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GENERAL COURT MARTIAI^ ORDERS, NO.  1. 

1. Reeroit Charles Ward, U. S. Cavalry Service. 

•2. Recruit Robert Hart, (ieneral Mounted Service, U. S. A. 
:!. Private Jeremiah Lanigan, Co. M, 7th Cavalry. 
i. Recruit Charles DeLas, General Mounted Service, U. S. A. 
•"). Private Alexander Ingram, Co. K, 3d U. S. Infantry. 

I). Musician John Stephenson, Co. H, 3d U. S. Infantry. 

7. Private John J. Draiden, Co. G, 10th U. S. Cavalry. 

 « ■«» t  

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT GF THE MISSOURI, 
FoKT LEAVENWOBTH, KANSAS, Janiaary 29, 18G9. 

I. . . .Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Marker, 

Kansas, January 12, 1869, pursuant to Special Orders No. 2, paragraph II, 

current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet Lieutenant 
(Colonel E. H. LEIB, Captain 5th U. S. Cavalry, is Pi-esident, were ar- 
raigned and tried : 

1st.—Recruit Charles Ward, U. S. Cavalry Service, on the following 
charge and specification : 

C HARGE—Desertion. 

Specification—In this, that he, the said Charles Ward, having been duly- 
enlisted as a recruit of the U. S. Cavalry Service, did desert said service 
at Fort Harker, Kansas, on or about the 7th day of December, 1868, and 
did remain aVisent until apprehended at a ranche, in citizen clothing, near 
Fort Harker, Kansas, on or about the 11th day of December, 1868. Thirty 
dollars (.$30) paid for his apprehension. 

PLEA. 
To the specification, Guilty. 
To the charge, Oailty. 

FINDING. 
Of the specification, Guilty. 
Of the charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit all pay and allowances now due, or to become due; to be 
branded on the left hip with the letter D, one and-a-half inches in length ; 

to have his head shaved and then to be dishonorably discharged and 
drummed out of service (military) of the United States. 

2d.—Recruit Robert Hart, General Mounted Service, U. S. Army, on 
the following c-harge and specification : 

CHARGE—Beseiiion. 
Specification—In this,  that he.   Recruit Robert Hart, of the General 

Mounted Service, U. S. Army, having been duly enlisted into the service 
of the United States, did desert the same from Fort Harker, Kansas, on or 
about the 27th dav of November,  1868. and did remain so absent until 



aijpreliended at or near Abeliiic, Kansas, on or about the 23(1 clay of De^ 
ceiaber. 18GS.    Thirty dollars ($'M)) paid for his apprehension. 

PLEA. 

To the sjjecitication, Guiliy. 
To the charge, Ouiliy. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, Guilty. 
Of the charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit all pay and allowances now due, or to become due ; to be 

branded on the left hip with the letter D, one and-a-half inches in length ; 
to have his head shaved, and then to be dishonorablj' discharged and 
drummed out of the military service of the United States. 

3d. Private Jeremiah Lanigan, Co. M, 7th U. S. Cavalry, on the fol- 
lowing charge and specification : 

CHAKGE—(Jondnct prejudicial to (jood order and military discipline. 
Specification—In this, that he, the said Private Jeremiah Lanigan, Co. 

.M, 7th U. S. (Rivalry, having been ordered by Sergeant Frank Hughes, 
Co. H, 7th U. S. Cavalry, to desist beating Private Charles Meiars, Co. H, 
7th U. S. Cavalry, did refuse tf) obey, and did strike with his clenched 
fist the said Sergeant Frank Hughes. Co. H, 7th U. S. Cavalry, he being 
ui the proper execution of his duty. 

All this at Fort Harker, Kansas, on or about the 18th day of June, 1868. 

To the specification, Guilty. 
TQ the ~  " 

f 

I'ge, Guiliy. 
FINDING. 

Of the specification, Guilty. 
Of the charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit ten dollars ($10) of his monthly pay for three montlis to the 

United States. 

4th.—Recruit Charles DeLas, General Mounted Service,   l'.  S.  Army, 
on the following charge and specification : 

CHARGE—Desertion. 
Specification- In this, that he. Recruit Charles DeLas, of General 

Mounted Service, U. S. Army, having been duly enlisted into the service 
of the United States, did desert the same from Fort Harker, Kansas, on 
or about the 18th day of December, 18G8, and did remain so absent until 
apprehended at or near Abeline, Kansas, on or about the 22d day of j 
December, 1868.    Thirty dollars ($30) paid for apprehension. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, GniUy. 
To the charge,  Guilty. 

Of the specification, Guilty. 
Of the charge, Guilty. 
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SENTENX'E. 

To be confined at bard labor in charge of the f^uard for the term of six 
months, and tt) forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances that 
are or may become due him, except the dues of the laundress ; to be in- 
delibly marked upon the left hip with (he letter D, one and one-half 
inches long ; to be dishonorably discharged the service of thb United 
States and drummed out of garrison. 

5th.—Private Alexander Ingram, Co. K, 3d U. S. Infantry, upon the 
following charge and specification : 

CHARGE—Desertion. 

Specificalion—In this, that he, Private Alexander Ingram, Co. K, 3d U. 
S. Intanti-y, a duly enlisted soldier, did desert the service of the United 
States on or about the 28th day of December, 1867, and did remain ab- 
sent until apprehended at Philadelphia, Pejiusylvania, on or about the 
Kith day of October. 1808. Thirty dollars ($30) reward being paid for his 
apprehension. 

This at Fort Leavenworth. Kansas. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Guilty. 
To the charge,       GuiUy. 

FINDING. 
Of the specification, Guilty. 
Of th(> charge Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor in charge of the guard for the term of one 
year: to forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances that are or 

may become due him, except the just dues of the laundress ; to be indel- 

ibly marked on the left hip with the letter D, one and one-half inches in 

length ; then to be dishonorably discharged the service of the United 
States and drummed out of service. 

Gth.—Musician John Stepheuson, Co. H. 3d V. S. Infantry, upon the 
following charge and specification : 

CHARGE    Desertion. 
S2)eci.fication—In this, that he, the said John Stepheuson, C^o. H, 3d 

Eegiment U. 8. Infantry, a duly enlisted man in the service of the United 
States, did, on or about August 2, 1867, at or near Fort Dodge, Kansas, 
desert the service of the United States, and did remain absent until ap- 
prehended, on or about the 15th day of Septen)ber, 1868, at Philadelphia, 
Pennsylvania, by a citizen named Charles Thompson. Thirty dollars 
(!S30) reward having been paid for his apprehension. 

This at or near Fort Dodge, Kansas, on or about the 2d day of AiTgust. 
1867. 

PLEA. 
To the specification, Guilty. 
To the charge, Guilty. 

FINDING. 
Of the specification Guilty. 
Of the charge, GuiUy. 
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SENTENCE. 

To forfeit all pay and allowances that are now or may become due him, 
except the just dues of the laundress ; to be indelibly marked on the left 
hip with the letter D, one and one-half inches in length ; to be dishonor- 

ably discharged the service of the ITnited States ; to have his head shaved 

and drummed out of service. 

7th. - Private .John J. Draidcn. Co. O. lOth IT. S. Cavalry, on the fol- 
lowing' charge and specitication : 

CHAEGE—Desertion. 

Specijicaiion—In this, that Private John J. Draiden, Co. Cl, 10th IT. S. 
(Cavalry, a duly enlisted soldier of the United States, did desert said ser- 
vice from Fort lliley, Kansas, on or about January 20, 1868, and did 
remain absent until apiirehended at or near Fort Marker, Kansas, July 
;il. 18(>8.    Thirty dollars (#:]0) paid for his aiiprehension. 

PLEA. 
1\) the specification, GniUij. 
I'o the charge, Giditi/. 

FINDING. 
()f the specification, GuiHy. 
i )f the charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit all pay and allowances now due and two dollars of his monthly 

pay for six months ; to be (confined at hard labor at such military post as 
the Department Commander may direct, for a like term, with an iron ball 
weighing twenty-four jjounds attached to his left leg bj' a chain six feetiu 
length ; to be indelibly marked on the left hip with the letter D, one and 
one-half inches long ; to have his head shaved ; to be dishonorably dis- 
charged the service of the United States and drummed out of garrison. 

II. . . .The proceedings and findings in the cases of Recruit Charles 

Ward, U. S. Cavalry Service, and Recruit Robert Hart, General Mounted 
Service, are appi'oved. The sentences are confirmed, except so much 
thereof as directs them to be branded, which is modified to be indelibly 
marked.    Thus modified the sentences will be duly executed. 

The proceedings and findings in the cases of Private Jeremiah Lanigan, 
('o. M, 7th Cavalry, Recruit Charles DeLas, General Mounted Service, 
Private Alexander Ingram, Co. K, ?>d .Tnfanti-y, and Musician John 

Stephenson, Co. H, 3d Infantry, are approved. The sentences are con- 
firmed and wdl be duly executed. 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Private John J. Draiden, 
Co. G, 10th Cavalry, are approved. The sentence is confirmed and will 

be duly executed.    Fort Barker is designated as the place of confinement. 

By command of Major General SHERIDAN : 

CHAUNCEY McKEEVER, 
A.ssi.stant Adjutant General. 

GFFK'IAL : 



GENERAL Couia' MARTIAL ORDERS, SO. 2. 

1. Corpoi-iil Nelson Miller, Co. B, 38th U. S. Infantry. 
2. Serj^t-ant Van Taylor, Co. B, 38th U. S. Infantry. 
3. Sergeant George Ellwood, Troop I, 7th Cavalry. 

4. Re<Tuit Michael McLeod, General Mounted Service, U. S. A. 
T). Unassigued Recrnit James Crilley, U. S. Cavalry Service. 

HEADQUAllTEKS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
FORT LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS, January 30, 1869. 

I. . . .Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Harker, 
Kan.^as, Januaiy 12, 1869, pursuant to Special OrdeisNo. 2, paragraph 
11, current series, horn these Headquarters, and of which Brevet Lieu- 
tenant Colonel E. H. LEIB. Captain .5th U. S. Cavalry, is President, were 
arraigned and tried : 

1st.—Corporal Nelson Miller, Co. B, 38th U. S. Infant)y, upon the fol- 
lowing charge and specdtication : 

CHARGE—Comlud prejudicial to (jood order and mUitanj discipline. 
Specificaiion—In this, that Corporal Nelson Miller, Co. B, 38th Infantry, 

having been placed in arrest by his Company Commander, Brevet Major 
John N. Ciaig, 38th Iniantry, did break his arrest by leaving his ipiaiters 
and visiting the Post Trader's without peimis'-ion trom proper authority. 

All this at Fort Harker, Kansas', on or about the 1st day of Janunrv. 
18(>9. 

PLEA. 

To the specitication, Nol Gidlit/. 
To the charge, Not Guilhi. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, .•.', :'Ji\ jV Guilty. 
t^f the charge, GuiUy. 

SENTENCE. 

To bo reduced to the ranks and to forfeit to the United States twelve 
dollars of his monthly paj' for four months. 

2d.—Sergeant Van Taylor, Co. B, 38th Infantry, on the following charge 
and specifications : 

CuAEGE—NeijLct of duty. 
Specification l.v'—In this, that he. Sergeant Van Taylor, of Co. B, 38tli 

Infantry, while Sergeant of the Post Guard, did neglect to take proper 
measures to prevent the escape of certain prisoners confined therein. 

This at Fort Harker. Kansas, on or about the -Ith day of January, 18(i9. 
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Specification 2d—In this, Ihat he, Sergeant Van rayloi-, of Co. B, 38th 
InlVintrj-, while Sergeant of the Post Guard, did fail to obey the instiue- 
tions of the Officer of the Day by not placing all of the prisoners confined 
in the guard house in the upper rooms at Retreat. 

This at Fort Harker, Kansas, on or about the 4th day of January. 18611. 

To the 1st specification, Not GaiH\j. 
To the 2d specification, iS'o' Guilly. 
Tt) the charge,   Xd Guiitij. 

FINDING. 

Of the 1st specification, GuHty. 
Of the 2d specification, Guilty. 
()f the charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit ten dollars of his monthly pay for three months, and to be 

reprimanded in Orders by his Company Commander. 

3d.—Ssrgeant George EUwood, Troop I, 7th Cavalry, on the following 
charge and specification : 

CHA.RG E— Desertion. 

Specification—In this, that he, the said Sergeant George Ellwood, Troop 
I, Tth Cavalry, a duly enlisted soldier in the service of the United Slates, 
did desert the same on or about the fith day of March, 1868, and did 
remain absent until apprehended at New York City, N. Y., on or about 
the 20th day of October, 1868. Thirty dollars ($30"; reward paid lor bis 
apprehension. 

This at or near Fort Wallace, Kansas, on or about the dates above 
specified. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Guilty. 
To the charge, ._ Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, Guilty, 
Of the charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To be reduced to the ranks and to forfeit all pay and allowances that 
became due him Iroiu the time he improperly absented himself from his 

Troop until the date of publication of this sentence, and to make good to 
the United Sta'es the time lost bj' desertion. 

4th.—Recruit Michael McLeod, General Mounted Seivicp. T". S. Avmy. 
on the follownig charge and specification : 

CHAUGE—Deseiiion 

Specification—In this, that he. Recruit Michael McLeod, of General 
Mounted Service, U. S. Army, having been duly enlisted in the service of 
the United Slates, did desei't the same Irom Fort Harker, Kansas, on or 
about the 11th day of January, 1869, and did remain so absent until on 
or about the 13th day of January, 1869, when he was apprehended at or 
near Elbsworth, Kansas.    Thirty dollars ($30) paid (or his apprehennion. 

I 

I 
I 
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PLEA. 

To the specitication Not Guiliif. 
To the charge, ^Vo^ GiAlU/. 

FINDING. 
Of the sijecitioatioii, OuiUii. 

except the words "did desert the same," in the fifth hue, and the 
words "and" and "so," in the seventh and eighth lints. 

Of the charge, Ko' (hollij. 
hnt guilty of "absence without leave." 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the Ignited States ten dollars of his monthly pay for six 
months. 

5th.—ITiiassigned Recruit James Crilley, U. S. Cavalry Service, on the 
following charge and specification : 

CHAHGE—Kegled of duly. 
Specificalion III this, that he, unassigned Recruit James C!rilley. V. S. 

Cavalry Service, did, while a<'ling Corporal of the Guard at Fort Harkc)-. 
Kansas, on the afternoon of the 15th day of December, 1868, allow John 
Quiulan and William Riley, unassigned Recruits U. S. Cavalry Service, to 
escape from the guard house. 

All this at Fort Marker, Kansas, on or about the date above specified. 
PLEA. 

To the specification, '. Not Guillj/- 
To the charge, Not Guiliii. 

FINDING. 
Of the specification, Kid Gaillij. 
Of the charge, Koi GuUly. 

And the Court does therefore acquit him. 

II. . . .The proceedings and findings in the cases of Corporal Nelst»i 
Miller, Co. B, 38th Infantry. Sergeant Van Taylor. Co. B, 38th Infantry, 

and Sergeant George Ellwood, Co. I. 7th Cavalry, are approved. Tin 
sentences are c<mfirmed and will be duly executed. 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Recruit Michael McLeod. 
General Mounted Service, arc approved. The sentence is considered 
unduly severe, and is mitigated to forfeiture of ten dollars of his monthly 
pay for two months.    Thus modified the sentence will be duly executed. 

In the case of Unassigned Recruit James Crilley, U. S. Cavalry Service, 
the proceedings and findings are approved. He will be released from 

confinement and returned to duty. 

By command of MA.TOK GENERAL SHEKIDAN : 

CHAUNGEY McKEEVER, 
N                               Assislant Adjutant Genf.ral 

OFFICIAL : ^^ ^  

Brevet Lieut.  Colonel p. S. A., 

Acthiff Assistnnl Adjutant General 





GENERAL, COURT MARTIAL ORDERS, NO. 3. 

1. Sergeant Hugh McCall, Co. I, oth Infantry. 
•2. Private Andrew Bell, Co. I, 10th Cavalry. 
3. Private Anthony Sims, Co. I, 38th Infantry. 
i. Private William Booter, Co. H, 10th Cavalry. 
5. Private William Crump, Co. I, 38th Infantry. 

•J^ 

HEADQUAKTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
FORT LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS, February 6, 18G9. 

I.. . . Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Wallace. 
Kansas, January C, 1869, pursuant to Special Orders No. 247, paragrajih 
II, series of 1868, from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet Colonel 
H. C. BANKHEAD, Captain 5th U. S. Infantry, is President, were arraigned 
and tried : 

1st.—Sergeant Hugh McCall, Co. I, oth U. S. Infantry, on Ihe following 
charges and specifications: 

CHARGE lsl~Drunkenness on duty, in violation of the 4:5th Aiiicle of War. 

Specification—In this, that he, Sergeant Hugh McCall, of Co. I, 5th 
Infantry, having been duly detailed as Sergeant of a guard for the purpose 
of escorting a Government train from this Post to Sheridan, Kansas, and 
return, did become so much under the influence of intoxicating liquor as 
to be unable to perform properly his duty as a soldier. 

This at Sheridan, Kansas, on or about the •20th of October, 1868. 

CHARGE 2d -Conduct prejudicial to good order and milUary discipline. 
Specification—In this, that he, Sergeant Hugh McCall, of Co. I. 5th 

Infantry, having been duly detailed as Sergeant of a guard for the pur- 
pose of escorting a Government train from this Post to Sheridan, Kansas, 
and return, did become so much under the influence of intoxicating 
liquor as to be unable to perform properly his duty as a soldier. 

This at Sheridan, Kansas, on or about the 20lh of October, 1868. 

PLEA. 

To the specification 1st charge, iVo< Guilty. 
To the 1st charge, Not Gh/ilty. 
To the specification 2d charge, Not OuUly. 
To the 2d charge, Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification 1st charge, Guilty. 
Of the Ist charge, Giiilty. 
Of the specification 2d charge Guilty. 
Of the 2d charge, ■ Guilty. 
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SENTENCK. 

To V)e reduced to the ruuk of a private soldier. 

2d.—Private Andrew Bell, Co. I, lOtli U. S. (Rivalry, on the followiii|,' 
charf^e and specilication : j_ 

Ciis.vMii—Deseriion. |B. 
Sjipcificatioii—hi lliis, that he, Private Andrew Bell, of Co. 1, 10th U. S. ™ 

Cavalry, a dnly enliKted soldier in the service of the United States,  did 
desert said service at Fort Wallace,  Kansas, on the 1st day of October, 
18(58, and remain absent until apprehended on the 3d day of October 18(;8. 

This at Fort Wallace on the 1st day of October, 18G8." 

PLEA. 
To the specification, Not Gu'diy. 
To the chiirt^e, Not Guilty. WL 

FINDlNd. ^B 
Of the specification, Not Guilty. H 
Of the charge, Not GuHiy. y 

And the Court does therefore acquit him, Private Andrew Bell, Co. I. 

lOth U. S. Cavalry. ,- 

3d.—Private  Anthony  Sims,  Co.  I,   38th  Infantry,  on the following B 
charge and specitication : B 

CHARGE—Comlact prejudirAal to (jood order and mUitury discipUiic. " 
Specification—In this, that the said Anthony Suns, Private of Co. I, 

38th Infantry, did enter a tent in the quarters of Co. H, 10th U. S. Cav- 
alrj'. and take a pistol, (the property of the Government,) and then in 
charge of Private Jellin Carpenter, Co. H. lOth Cavalry, -with the intent 
to steal the same. 

This at Fort Wallace, Kansas, on or about the 3d dny of October, IHfW. 

: PLEA. 

To the specitioafion, Not Guilty. 
To the charge, Not Guilty. 

FINI)IN(i. 

Of the specification, Guiltij, 
except the words '• the property of (Government and,'' and "with tlic 
intent to steal the same." 

Of the charge, truilly. 

SENTENCE. m 

To forfeit to the United States six [&) dollars of his monthly pay lorBp 

one mouth. 

4th.—Private William Booter, Co. H, 10th Cavahy. on the fV)llowiiii,' 
charges and specifications : 

CHARGE lat^Th/ft, to the prejudice of ijood order arul mililanj discipline. 
Specification—In this, thsit he, the said Private William Booter, of Co.^fc 

H,   10th Cavalry, did take one pair of boots from the tent of Saddlei^p 
James Clayton,  the i)roperty of the said Saddler Clayton, Co. H, 10th 
Cavalry, without his knowledge or authority, and did sell the same for 
S3 to Private Peter Johnson, Co. I, 10th Cavalry. , 

This at Fort Wallace, Kansas, on or about the 9t.h of October, 1868.     JM 

T 
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CHARGE 2(1—Vlolal'xm of Ihe 38tl> Arliele of War. 

Specificalion—In this, that he, the said Private Wilii;nn Booter, of Co. 
H, lOtli Cavah'y, did sell one pair ot boots, issued to him by the United 
States, to Private Henry Wilson. Co. I, lOtb Cavnlry, for thesnni of .SI.50. 

This at Fort Wallace^ Kansas, on or about the 6th of October, 18fi8. 

To the specitication 1st charge, Guilty. 
To the 1st charge Ao^ Guilty. 
To the speeilicatiou 2d charge,    Gxtiliy. 
Tf) the 2d charge, Guilty. 

» 

Of the specification ot the 1st charge, confiniis his jileaand finds him GuUty. 
Of the 1st charge, Guilty. 
Of the .specificiition of the 2d charge, confirms his plea and finds him Guilty. 
Of the 2d charge, confirms his plea and finds him Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to th(> United States all pay and allowances that are now or 
may become due him, except the just dues ot the laundress ; to have one 
side of his head close shaven : to be dishonorably discharged and drum- 

med out of the service. 

5th.—Private William Crump. Co. I. 38th Infantiy, on the foUowiuL; 
charges and specifications : 

CHARGE 1st    Co((cZ(.'d prejudicial to good order and military discipline. 
Specification—In this, that the said Private Willinm Ciump, Co. I, 38tli 

Infantry, did, in company with divers other persons unknown, enter the 
store (if John Whitford, and take therefrom one silver watch, without the 
consent of said Whitford, the owner of said watch, with the intention of 
stealing the same. 

This at Fort Wallace, Kansas, on or about the night of the 13th of Oc- 
tober. 18C8. 

CHAEGE 2d—Absence wilhout leave. 
Specification—In this, that the said Private William Crniup. Co. I. 38th 

Infantry, did absent himself from his (quarters, and from the pest, between 
the hours of Tattoo and Reveille, without leave froiu his Commanding Of- 
ficer. 

This at Fort Wallace, Kansas, on or abont the night of the 13th of Oc- 
tober, 18{)8. 

PLEA. 
To the specitication 1st charge     ^'ol Guilty. 
To the 1st charge, Kot Guilty. 
To the specification 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 2d charge, Not Guilty. 

Of the specification 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
Of the 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
01 the specification 2d charge, Not Guilty 
(3f the 2d charge, '. Not Guilty 

And the Court does therefore  acquit him,  Private William Crump, of 

Co. I, 38th Infantry. 



m '-«t. 

II. .. .In the <^a,se of Sergeant Hugh McCall, Co. I, 5th Infantiy, the pro- 
ceedings and findings upon the 1st charge are approved. The proceed^ 
ings and findings upon the 2d charge are disapproved ; the specification 
to this charge is identical with the specification to the 1st charge, and can 
only be laid under the 45th Article of War. The sentence is disapproved, 
as the offence can only be punished as authorized by that Article of War. 
He will be released from arrest and returned to duty. 

The proceedings and findings in the cases of Private Anthony Sims, Co. 
I, 38th Infantry, and Private William Booter, Co. H, 10th Cavalry, are ap- 
proved.    The sentences are confirmed and will be duly executed. 

In the cases of Private Andrew Bell, Co. I, 10th Cavalry, and Private 
William Crump, Co. I, 38th Infantry, the j^roceedings and findings are 
approved.    They will be released from confinement and returned to duty. 

By command of Major General SHKRHMN : 

CHAUNCEY McKEEVEE, 
Assislanl Adjutant General. 

<)j-'FICIAL :   

^/^^A^ 
^^S^:^.^!.-^ 

^^^i^t^c^- 

^^^'<:^-^'£_/S?^ 
/? 

i 
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GENERAL COURT MARTIAL ORDERS, NO. 4. 

1. 1st Sergeant Amos Cormack, Co. H, lOth Cavalry. 
2. Private Ellson Clark, Co. H, lOth Cavalry. 
3. Private James Mf^Lear, Co. E, 5th Ijifantry. 
4. Blacksmith Ephraim Smith, Co. H, 10th Cavalry. 
-■). Quartermaster Sergeant Noade Smith, Co. I, ;38tli Infantry. 

HEADCiUAllTEES DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
FORT LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS, February 6, 1869. 

I. .. .Before a (xeneral Court Martial which convened at Fort Wallace. 
Kansas, January 6, 1869, pursuant to Special Orders No. 247, paragraph 
II, series of 18G8, from these Headquartei's, and of which Brevet Colonel 

H. C. BANKHEAD, Captain 5th U. S. Infantry, is President, were arraigned 
and tried : 

1st.—1st Sergeant Amos Cormack, Co. H, 10th Cavalry, on the follow- 
ing charge and specifications : 

CHARGE --Bisohedipnee of orders. 

Specification 1st—In this, that he, the said 1st Sergeant Amos Cormack, 
of Co. H, 10th Cavalrj', did give permission to Private Robert Edwards, 
of Co. H, 10th Cavalry, to go beyond the limits of the Post of Fort Wal- 
lace, Kansas, to Pond City, Kansas, without the knowledge or consent of 
his company commander, and this when positive orders had been given 
the said 1st Sergeant Amos Cormack, by his company commander, that 
no 2)asses should be granted to Pond City in said company. 

This at Fort Wallace, Kansas, on or about the 24th of December, 1868. 
Specification 2(/ -In this, that he, the said 1st Sergeant Amos Cormack, 

of Co. H, lOth Cavalry, did give permission to Private John Brown, of 
Co. H, lOth Cavalry, to go beyond the limits of the Post of Fort Wallace, 
Kansas, to Pond City, Kansas, -without the knowledge or consent of his 
company commander, and this when positive orders had been given the 
said 1st Sergeant Amos Cormack, by his company commander, that no 
passes should V)e granted to Pond City in said company. 

This at Fort Wallace, Kansas, on or about the 8th day of December, 
1868. 

PLEA. 
To the 1st specification, Not <iuilty. 
To the 2d specification, Not Ghiilty. 
To the charge, Not Ghiilty. 

FINDING. 
Of the 1st specification, Not QuUty. 
Of the 2d specification,     Not Guilty. 
Of the charge, Not Guilty. 

And the Court does therefore acquit him, 1st Sergeant Amos Cormack, 
Of Co. H, 10th Cavalry. 
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2d.—Private Ellsou Cliirk, Co. H, 10th Cavalry, on the following charge 
and specifications : 

CHARGE—Conduct to the prejudice of good order and miUtary discipline. 
Specification Isi—In this, that he, the said Private Ellson Clark, of Co. 

H, 10th Cavalry, entered the house occupied bj' Captain S. B. Laiitfer, A. 
Q. M., at Fort Wallace, Kansas, on the night of the 18th of November, 
18G8, and did steal from the kitchen of said house certain articles of 
jewelry, the pi'operty of Mrs. Kempton, who was then in charge of the 
mess of Captain S. B. Lauffer, A. Q. M. 

This at Fort Wallace, Kansas, on or about the night of the 18th of 
November, 1868. 

Specification 2d—In this, that he, the said Private Ellson Clark, of Co. 
H, 10th Cavalry, having entered the house occupied by Captain S. B. 
Laufter, A. Q. M., at Fort Wallace, Kansas, on the night of the 18th of 
November, 18()8, for the i)nrpose of committing a robbery, did make an 
attempt to set fire to said house. 

This at Fort Wallace. Kansas, on or about the night of the 18th of 
November, 1868. 

PLEA. 
To the 1st specification, Not Guilty. 
To the 2d specification, Not Guilty. 
To the charge, Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 
Of the 1st specification, Guilty. 
Of the 2d specification,      ... Not Guilty. 
Of the charge, Giiilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances that are now or 
may become due him, except the just dues of the laundress ; to be indel- 
ibly marked with the letter T, one and one-half inches in length, on the 
lelt hip ; to be dishonorably discharged the service of the United States, 
and to be confined in such Penitentiary as ihe Commanding General may 
direct, for the pieriod t)f two years. 

3d.—Private James McLear, Co. E, 5tl) Infantry, on the following 
charge and specification : 

CHARGE—De.sertion. 

Specification—In this, that Private James McLear, of Co. E, 5th U. S. 
Infantry, did desert the service of the United States at Downer's Station, 
Kansas, on the 5th day of March, 1868, and did remain absent until 
apprehended at Fort Wallace, Kansas, on or about the 8th day of October, 
1868. 

PLEA. 
To the specification, Not Guilty. 
To the charge, Not GuiUy. 

FINDING. 
Of the specification, Guilty. 
Of the charge Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances that are now or 
that may become due him, except the just dues of the laundress ; to be 



indelibly marked on the left hip with the letter D, one inch and-a-half in 

length, and to be dishonorably discharged the service of the United 
States. 

4th. —Blacksmith Ephraiin Smith, Co. H, lOth Cavalry, on the following 
charges and specitications : 

CHAEGE 1st—Disobedience of orders. 
Specification—In this, that he. Blacksmith Ephraim Smith, of Co. H, 

10th Cavalry, when directed by Sergeant Price, of Co. H, 10th Cavalry, 
to return with an ambulance to the camp of Brevet Colonel Bankhead, 5th 
Infantry, a few miles from Fort Wallace, Kansas, and show the way, did 
fail to obey said (;rder, but left the ambulance without permission and 
went to Pond City, and did not carry out any instructions that he had 
received. 

This near Fort Wallace. Kansas, on or about the night of the 2nth of 
September, 1868. 

CHAEGE 2d—Absence wiihoui leave. 
Specification—In this, that he, the said Blacksmith Ephraim Smith, of 

Co. H, 10th Cavalry, did absent himself from escorting an ambulance 
which he had been directed to do by the proper authority, from near Fort 
Wallace, Kansas, to the camp of Brevet Colonel Bankhead, 5th Infantry, 
a few miles from that Post, on the evening of the 29th of September, 
1868, and did remain absent, without proper permission, until the morn- 
ing of the 30th September, 1868, when he returned to Fort Wallace, 
Kansas. 

This near Fort Wallace, Kansas, on or about the 29th or 30th of Sep- 
tember, 1868. 

CHARGE 3d—Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military discipliiie. 
Specification—In this, that he, the said Blacksmith Ephraim Smith, of 

Co. H, 10th Cavalry, went into the town of Pond City, Kansas, without 
proper authority, on the night of the 29th of September, 1868, and while 
under the influence vf liquor discharged his carbine into the town several 
times, thereby endangering the lives of several citizens and creating great 
alarm and excitement. 

PLEA. 
To the specification 1st charge, N^ot Guilty. 
To the 1st charge,    Not Guilty. 
To the specification 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
To the specification 3d charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 3d charge, Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification 1st charge, Guilty, 
except the words "and went to Pond City." 

Of the 1st charge, Guilty. 
Of the specification 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
Of the 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
Of the specification 3d charge, Not Guilty. 
Of the 3d charge Not Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States ten (10) dollars of his monthly pay for 
one month. 
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5th.—Quaiteriiiaster Sfryeaiit Noade Smith, Co. I, 88th Infantry, on the » 
following charge and specification : ^K 

CHAEOE—(Jomhid prejudicial to <iO(>d order and miliiary discipline. 
Specificatioa—In this, that he, the said Noade Smith, l^uartermaster 

Sergeant Co. I, 38th Kegiment of Infantry, U. S. Army, ilid make use of 
the following language in presence of the non-commissioned officers and 
privates of his company, viz : " The man who calls me a son of a bitch 
had better look out for himself." He the said Sergeant Smith, referring 
by such language to Brevet Lieut. Col. L. H. Carpenter, Captain, 10th 
Regiment Cavalry, U. S. A. ^^ 

This at or near Fort Wallace, Kansas, on or about the 4tli day of Oeto-■■ 
her, 1868. " ^^ 

PLKA. 
To the specification Xol Ouilly. 
To the charge, Xot Guilty. 

FINDING. 
Of the specification, Onilty,^^. 

except the words  '' he the said Sergeant Smith, referring by such lan^Hp 
guage to Brevet Lieut. Col. L. H. Carpentei',  Captain.  lOth Regiment 
Cavalry, U. S. A." and attach no criminality thereto. 

Of the charge, Not Guilty. 

And the Court does therefore accpiit him, Quartermaster Sergeant Noade 
Smith, of Co. I, 38th Infantry. 

II. . . .The proceedings and findings in the case of Private EUson Clark. 

Co. H, 10th Cavalry, are approved.    The sentence is confirmed and will 
be duly executed.    The Penitentiary at Jefferson City, Missouri, is desig- 
nated as the place of confinement.    The Commanding Officer District of J^L 
the Upper Arkansas is charged with the execution of this order. ^K. 

In the case of Private James McLear, Co. E, 5th Infantry, the proceed-^K 
ing and findings are api^roved. The sentence is confirmed and will be^P 
duly executed. 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Blacksmith Ephraim Smith, 
Co. H, lOth Cavalry, are approved. The sentence is confirmed and will 

be duly executed. 

In the cases of 1st Sergeant Amos Cormack, Co. H, 10th Cavalry, and 
Quartermaster Sergeant Noade Smith, Co. I, 38th Infantry, the proceed- 
ings and findings are approved. They will be released from arrest and 
returned to duty. ^t 

By command of MAJOK GENERAL SHERIDAN : ^P 

CHAUNCEY McKEEVER, 
Assistant Adjutant General. 

OlTICIAL : 

Brevet Lieut.   Cornel  U. S. A., 

Actinq Assistant Adjutant General. f 
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GENERAL COUET MABTIAL ORDERS, NO. 5. 

1. Private An}:;iistus A. Hager, Co. K, 3d Cavalry. 
2. Private llnfus Freeman, Co. K, 38th Infantry. 
3. Private Joseph Tucker, Co. H, 38th Infantry. 
L Private Henry White, Co. F, 38th Infantry. 

o. Wagoner Edmund Scott, Co. F, 38th Infantry. 

HEADQUAliTEIlH DEPAKTMENT OF THE MISSOUKI, 
FoKT LEAVENWOETH, KANSAS, February 18, 18fi9. 

I, ... Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Selden. 

New Mexico, October 8, 1868, pursuant to Special Orders No. 183, para- 

graph IV, series of 18G8, from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet 
Lieutenant Colonel EDWARD BLOODCJOOD, Captain 38th U. S. Infaiitry, is 
President, were arraigned and tried : 

1st.—Private Augustus A. Hager, Co. K, 3d Cav.dry, on the following 
charge and specification : 

CHARGE—Conduct prcjuilirial to good order and miUinri/ discipline. 
Speclflcaiion In this, that the said Private Augustus A. Hager, of Co. 

K, 3d U. S. Cavalry, while in a state of intoxication, assaultcil Corporal 
Pucklewartz, of the aforesaid comjjnny, by striking him with his hand on 
the breast, and daring him to arrest him. 

This in the Mess-room of Co. K, 3d Cavalry, at Fort Selden, N. M., on 
or about the 30th day of November, 1868. 

PLEA. 

T'o the specification, Not Guilty. 
To the charge, Not Guiliy. 

FINDING. 

Of the siieciflcation, Gailiy. 
Of the charge, G^ulty. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit twelve (12) dollars per month of his monthly pay for two 
months, and to be confined at hard labor for the same period. 

2d.- Private Rufus Freeman, Co. K, 38th Infantry, on the following 
charge and specification : 

CHARGE—Desertion. 
Specification—In this, that J'rivate Rufus Freeman, Co. K, 38th U. S. 

Infantry, being a duly eidisted soldier in the service of the United States. 
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did desert said service tit Jefferson Barracks, Mo., on or about the 9tli day 
of June, 1867, and did remain absent until apprehended at Montgomery, 
Alabama, on or about the 27th day of November, 18G7. 

PLEA. 

To the specilication, Guilty. 
To the charge, Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, confirms his plea and finds him Guilty. 
Of the charge, contirms liis plea and finds him Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit fourteen (14) dollars per month of his monthly pay for twen- 

ty-four (24) months, and to be confined at hard labor for the same period ; 
confinement to date from date of his apprehension, November 27, 1867, 

under these charges. 

3d.—Private Joseph Tucker, Co. H, .'{8th Infantry, on the following 
charge and specification : 

CHAEGE—Be.seriio)(. 
Specification—In this, that he, Private Joseph Tucker, a duly enlisted 

soldier in the United States service, did desert the same at Jefferson Bar- 
racks, Mo., on or about the 16th day of June, 1867, and did remain absent 
until apprehended and bi-ought back under guard, to his company at Fort 
McRae, N. M., on or about the 22d day of August, 1808. Thirty dollars 
having been paid for his apprehension. , 

I 
PLEA. 

To the specification, Not Gnilly. 
To the charge,.' Not Guilty. 

riNDINti. 

Of the specification, Gnilly, 
Of the charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit fourteen (14) dollars ])er month of his monthly pay for twen- 
ty-four (24) months, and to be confined at hard labor for the same period ; 

confinement to date from date of his aiijjrehension, February 26, 1808, 
under these charges. 

4th.—Private Hfiiiry White, C!o. F, 38th Infantry, on the following char- 
ges and specifications : 

CHAEGE 1st—Neglect of duty. 

Specification 1st—In this, that he. Private Henry White, of Co. F, 38th 
Infantry, having been duly posted as a sentinel outside the Sally-port, did 
fail to challenge the Officer of the Day, when that Officer crossed his beat 
while visiting the guard. 

Specification 2(1—In this, that he, Private Henry White, Co. F, 38th In- 
fantry, having been duly ])osted as a sentinel outside the Sally-port, was 
found by the Officer of the Day, sitting down upon his beat. 

This at Fort Cummungs, N. M., on the morning of, or about December 
8, 1808. 

I 
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CHARGE 2d—Violation of the •iGth Article of War. 
SpecJjication—In this, that he, Private Henry Wliite, Co. F, 38th lufaul- 

ry, having been dnly posted as a sentinel outside the Sally-port, was found 
by the Officer of the Day, sleeping upon his post. 

This at Fort Cummings, N. M., on the morning of, or aljout the 8th day 
of Decend)er, 18(J8. 

PLEA. 

To the 1st specification 1st charge, Guiity. 
To the 2d specification 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 1st charge, Giiiliy. 
To the specification 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 2d charge, , Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the 1st specification 1st charge, Guilty. 
Of the 2d specification 1st charge, Guilty. 
Of the 1st charge, Guilty. 
Of the sjiecification 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
Of the 2d charge, Not Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit twelve (12) dollars per month of his monthly pay for four (4) 
mouths, and to be confined at hard labor for the same period. 

5th.—^Wagoner Edmund Scott, Co. F, 38th Infantry, on the following 
charges and specifications : 

CHAIJGE 1st—Theft, to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 

Specification 1st—In this, that Wagoner Edmund Scott, Co. F, 38th In- 
fantry, did steal from Private Jesse Hughes, Co. F, 38th Infantry, one 
Springfield rifie, (Allen's patent). 

This on or about the 15th day of July 18()8, at Kio Meimbres, N. M. 

Specification 2d—In this, that Wagoner Edmund Scott, Co. F, 38th In- 
fantry, did steal from Private Henry White, Co. F, 38th Infantry, one 
Springfield rifle, (Allen's j)atent). 

This at Fort Cummings, N. M., on or about the 5th day of August, 1868. 

CHARGE 2d—Wromifully disposing of Goverrimcnl propeHy. 
Specification l,s-<—In this, that Wagoner Edmund Scott, Co. F, 38th In- 

fantry, did sell or otherwise unlawfully di-s^jose of, one Springfield rifle, 
the property of the United States. 

This at the Ilio Meimbres, N. M., on or about July 15, 1868. 

Specification 2(Z—In this, that Wagoner Edmund Scott, Co. F, 38th In- 
fantry, did sell or otherwise unlawfully dispose of, one Springfield rifle, 
the property of the United States. 

This at the Ilio Meimbres, N. M., on or about the 5tli day of August, 1868. 

PLEA. 

To the 1st specification 1st charge,    Not Guilty. 
To the 2d specification 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 1st specification 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 2d specification 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 2d charge Not Guilty. 
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FINDING. 

(Jf the 1st specification 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
Of the 2d speciticatiou 1st charge, Not Guiliy. 
Of the 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
Of the 1st specification 2d charge. Not Guilty: 
Of the 2d specification 2d (charge, Not Guilty. 
Of tlie 2d char'ge, Not Guilty, 

And the Court does therefore acquit him, Wagoner Edjnund Scott, ('o. 
F, 38th IT. S. Infantry. 

II. .. .The proceedings and findings in the cases of Private Augustus A. 
Hager, Co. K, :Jd Cavalry, and Private Henry White, Co. F, ;58th Infantry, 
are approved.    The sentences are confirmed and will be duly executed. 

In the cases of Private Rufus Freeman, Co. K, ;}8th Infantry, and Pri- 
vate Joseph Tiicker, Co. H, 38th Infantry, the proceedings and findings 

are apjjroved.' The Couit having miproperly fixed the date: at which the 
confinement .shall commence, so much of the sentence in each case as di- 
rects confinement, is disapproved. The remainder of the sentence in each 
case is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

In the case of Wagoner Edmund Scott, Co. F, 38th IT. S. Infantry, the 

proceedings and findings are approved. He will be released from confine- 
ment and returned to dnty. 

III... .The General Court Martial of which lire vet Lieutenant Colonel 
JCdward Bloodgood, Captain38th U. S. Infantry, is President, is dissolved. 

By command of MAJOR CrENj;nAi, SHERIDAN : 

CHAUNCEY McKEEVER, 
Aii!<istant Adjutant General. 

OFFICIAL : 

Brevet Lieut. Col, U. S. A.. 
Actimj Assistant Adjutant General. 
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GENERAL C(HIBT MAKTIAL ORDERS, NO. fi. 

1. Private James Doiioghue, Battery 13, -Itli Artillery. 
2. Private Albert Drogand, Batlerj^ B, tth Artillery. 
3. 2d class Private John H. Hoaley, Detacliraent of Ordnance. 
4. Sergeant Endolph Miller, Co. A, 37th U. S. Infantry. 
5. Private John Lynch. Co. E, 37th U. S. Infantry. 

HEADQUABTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
FORT LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS, February 25, 18G9. 

I. . . Before a (ieneral Conit Martial which convened at Fort Leaven- 
vorth, Kansas, February 17, 1809, pursuant to Special Orders No. 10, 

Par. VI, current series from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet 
Colonel JOHN MCNUTT, Major Ordnance Department, U. S Army, is Pres- 
ident, were arraigned and tried : 

1st. —Private James Donoghue, Battery B, 4th Artillery, on the follow- 
ing charges and specifieations : 

CHARGE 1st—Qnittin'j liJs <juard, in riolation of the 50th Article of War. 
Specificaiion—In this, that Private James Donoghue, Battery B, 4th Ar- 

tillery, a member of the guard, did absent himself from Retreat on the 2d 
day of December, 1868. 

This at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, on or about the date above specified. 

CHARGE 2d -Drunkenness on duty, in violation of the iHtk Article of War. 
Specification—In this, that Private James Donoghue, Battery B, 4tli Ar- 

tillery, a member ot the guard, did become so drunk as to be unable to 
properly perform his dvrty. 

All this at Fort Leavenworth. Kansas, on or about the 2d day of Decem- 
ber, 1868. 

PLEA. 
To the specification 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 1st charge, Not GuUIti 
To the specification 2d charge, Not Guiltyi 
To the 2d charge, Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 
Of the specification 1st charge, Guilty. 
Of the 1st charge, Guilty. 
Of the specification 2d charge, Guilty. 
Of the 2d charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States ten dollars of his monthly i^ay per mouth 
for three mouths, and to be confined at hard labor under charge of a guard 
for the same period. The Court is thus lenient in consideration of the 
prisoner's long confinement awaiting trial. 
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2d.—Private Albeit Drogand, Battery, B, ith Artillery, on the following 
(charge and specification : 

CHAKGE -Desertion. 
Specification—In this, that he, the said Private Albert Drogaud, Battery 

B, 4th Artillery, having been duly enlisted into the service of the United 
States as a soldier, did desert the same on or about the KJth day of Decem- 
ber, 18(!8, and did remain absent until arrested on or about the ■2-4th day 
of December, 1868, at or near Leavenworth City, Kansas. 

This at Fort LeavenwortVi, Kansas, on or about the dates above specified. 

rx.EA. 

To the specification, Not Guilty. 
To the charge, Not Guilty, 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, Guilty, 
except the words "desert the same," and substituting therefor the words 
"absent himself without leave from his company and post." ■ 

Of the charge, Not Guilty 
of desertion but guilty of absence without leave. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States ten dollars of his monthly pay per month 
for three months. , 

3d.   -"id class Private John H. Healey,  Detachment of Ordnance. U. S, 
Army, on the following charge and specification : 

CHAEGE—Desertion. 

Specification—In this, that he, 2d class Private John H. Healey, of the 
Detachment of Ordnance stationed at Leavenworth Arsenal, a duly enlist- 
ed soldier in the service of the United States, did desert the same on or 
about the 5th day of January, 1860, and did remain absent until appre- 
hended on or about the 151st day of January, 1869. 

All this at Leavenworth .\rsenal, on or about the dates specified above. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Not GuUtp 
To the charge, Not Guilty. 

FINDING. ■       ■. ,' 

Of the specification, Guilty, 
except the words "did desert the same," substituting therefor the words 
"did absent himself without leave from," and omitting the word   "ap- 
prehended." 

Of the charge, Not Guiliy 
of desertion, but guiltv of absence without leave. •'•   :    " 

■ . .» • r,    t'T   -   ' 

SENTENCE. ' '■' 

To forfeit to the United States ten dollars per month of his monthly pay 
for three (3) months. The Court is thus lenietit because it was shown in 
evidence that dnring a portion of the time of absence he was in the hands 
of the civil authorities, charged with a crime of which he was, after hear^ 
ing, acquitted. . ■■ 
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II... .The proceediugs and findings in the cases of Private James Don- 
oghne, Battery B, 4th Artillery, Private Albert Drogand, Battery B, 4th 
Artillery, and 2d class Private John H. Healey, Detachment of Ordnance, 
U. S. Army, are approved. The sentences are confirmed and will be duly 
executed. 

III. . . . The General Court Martial of which Brevet Colonel John McNutt, 
Major Ordnance Department, U. S. Army, is President, is hereby dissol- 
ved. 

IV. . . .Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Wiugate, 
N. M., January 28, 1869, pursuant to Special Orders No. 9, Paragraph III, 
current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet Lieutenant 

Colonel VEELING K. HART, Captain 37th Infantry, is President, were 
arraigned and tried: 

4th.—Sergeant Eudolph Miller, Co. A, 37th Infantry, on the following 
charge and specifications : 

CHARGE—Gomluct prejudicial io good order and miUtary discipline. 
Speclficalion 1st—That Sergeant Rudolph Miller, Co. A, 37th U. S. 

Infantry, having been ordered by his superior officer. Lieutenant J. C. 
Graham, 3d U. S. Cavalry, then Officer of the Day, to conduct a private 
then in his company to the guard house, did willfully refuse to obey said 
order, and did willfully allow said private, name unknown, to escape. 

This at Fort Wingatc, N. M., January 1, 18G9. 
Specification 2d—That Sergeant Rudolph Miller, Co. A, 37th U. S. In- 

fantry, when asked by his superior officer. Lieutenant J. C. Graham, 3d 
U. S. Cavalry, then Officer of the Day, to state what had become of a 
certain private whom he had been ordered by said officer to conduct to 
the guard house, did say that the said man had been confined, which 
statement was untrue. 

This at Fort Wingate, N. M., January 1, 18()9. 

PLEA. 

To the 1st specification, Not Guilty. 
To the 2d specification, Nof: Guiliy. 
To the charge,     Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the 1st specification, GuiUy, 
with the exception of the clause, "did willfully refuse to obey said 
order," and with the exception of the word " willfully," in the conclud- 
ing clause. 

Of the 2d sptecification,.'. ..       -. Guiliy. 
Of the charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit ten dollars of his monthly pay for three months. The Court 
is thus lenient on account of the previous good character of the prisoner. 

5th .—Private John Lynch, Co. E, 37th V. S. Infantry, on the following 
charge and specifications: 

CHARGE—6'o?idMC< to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 
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specification l^t—In this, that he, said John Lynch, a private of Co. E, 
:i7th U. S. Infantry, did willfully shoot at Henry Brown, artificer of Co, 
E. 37th U. 8. Infantry, with a Springfield ritle loaded with a ball cartritlge. 

This at Fort Wingate, N. M., on or abont January IG, 18(5!). 
Specification '2d—In this, that ho, the said John Lynch, private of Co. 

E, 37th U. S. Infantry, did say in the presence of one or more enlisted 
men of Co. E, 37th U. S. Infantry, -'I will kill Brown before I get 
throngh with him," or words to that efiect. 

This at Fort Wingate, N. M., on or abont the 15th day of January 
Specification '.id—In this, that ho, said John Lynch, a private of Co. E,'; 

37th IT. S. Infantry, did, on (me or more occasions pr(!vioiis to the ICth 
day of January, IHOS), threaten the life of Henry Brown, artificer of Co, 
E,"37th U. S. infantry. 

ri.E.^. 

To the 1st specification, Not Guilty; 
To the 2d speoificatic)n, Not G%iW^i 
To the 3d specification, Not GmU\j! 
To the charge, Not Guiliii. 

FINDING. 

Of the 1st specification Guilly. 
Of the '2d specification, Guilty. 
()f the 3d specification, GuiUij. 
Of the charge, ; Guilty. 

SENTKNCE. 

I'o forfeit all pay and allowances that are now due him, or that may 

become due him, exi^ept just dues of the laundre.s8 ; to be dishouorablj 
dischai'ged the service, and to bo confined in such Penitentiary as the 
("ommanding General of the Department of the Missouri may direct, foi 
the period of two years. 

v....The proceedings and findings in the case of Sergeant lludolph 
Miller, Co. A, 37th Infantry, are approved. The sentence is confirmed 
and will be duly executed. 

In the case of Private John Lyuch, Co. E, 37th Infantry, the proceed- 
ings and findings are approved. The sentence is confirmed and will b« 
dnly executed. The Penitentiary at Jefferson City, Missouri, is designated 
as the place of confinement. The Cimimanding Officer District of New 
Mexico is charged with the execution of this order. 

By command of Major Gon<>ral SHKI!II>.*N : 

CHAUNCEY McKEEVEE, 
Assi.stant Adjutant General. 

OBTICIAL : 

CL-^Az-^-^L^ 



GENERAL Couirr MARTIAL OKDEKK.  NO.  7. 

1. llecrait •Jouathau Claddis, 7th U. S. Cavalry. 
2. Private Edwin Miller, Co. E, 7th U. S. Cavalry. 
;i Recruit Charles L. Looker, 7th U. S. Cavalry. 
4. Corporal George W. Lee, CJ. M, 7th U. S. Cavalry. 
5. Private Francis Mc\tee, C >. L, :)d TT. S. Cavalry. 

HE.\DQUA1{TERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MLSSUURI, 
FoET LE.VVENWOETH, KANSAS, March 1, 18(5',). 

1. . . .Before a (xeneral Court Martial which convened at Fort Harker. 
Kansas, P'ebruary 17, 18G9, pursuant to Special Orders No. 10, paragraph 
IIL current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Rrevet Lieut. 
Colonel E. H. LEIB. Captain 5th U. S. (Cavalry, is President, were 

arraigned and tried : 

1st.—Recruit Jonathan (iaddis, 7th IT. S. Cavalry, on the following 
charge and specification : 

CHAIUJE Deserlion. 
Specificaiion—In this, that he, Jonathan Gaddis, an enlisted soldier in 

the service of the United States, Recruit 7th U. S. Cavalry, did desert the 
said servicvj lrt)in Fort Harker, Kansas, on or about the 20th day of 
October, 18G8, and did remain absent from said service until appreliended 
and delivered up as a prisoner at Fort Harker, Knnsa*. on or about the 
21st day of 0(!tober, 1868. 

PLEA. 

To the sjoecification, Guilty. 
To the charge, Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, GuiUy. 
Of the charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit all pay and allowances that are or may become due him, ex- 
cept the just dues of the laundress ; to have his head shaved and to be 
indelibly marked upon the left hip with the letter D, one inch and-a-half 
in length, and to be dishonorably discharged the service of the United 
States. 

t 



2d. -Priviite Edwin Millor, Co. E, 7th U. S. Cavalry, on the following 
charge and specification: 

CHAKGE—7)e,seWio». 
ISpec'ificalion—In this, that Private Edwin Miller, a duly enlisted soldier 

of the service, did desert said service at Camp Alfred Gibbs, Kansas, 
•June 8, 1867, and did remain absent until apprehended at or near Carlisle 
Barracks, Pennsylvania, on or aV)out the '2()th of July, 18()8. 

To the s2>ecitication. 
To the charge,  Guilty. 

Of the specification, Guilty. 
Of the charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor in charge of the guard for the jieriod of 

six (G) months, and to forfeit all pay and allowances that are or may be- 

come due hiu), except the just dues of the laundress ; the last seven (7) 
days of his confinement to be fed on bread and water. 

3d.—Recruit Charles L. Looker, 7th U. S. Cavalry, on the iollowing 
charge and specification : 

CHARGE—Desert io n. 
Specification—In this, that he, Charles L. Looker, an enlisted soldier in 

the service of the United States, Recruit 7th U. 8. Cavalry, did desert tho 
said service from Fort Harker, Kansas, on or about the 2(lih day of Octo- 
ber, 18G8, and did remain absent from said service until apprehended nnd 
delivered up as a prisoner at Fort Harker, Kansas, on or about the 21st 
day of October, 18(58. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Guilty 
To the charge, Guilty. 

Of the specification,, 
Of the charge,  
 Guilty. 
 Guitty. 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor in charge of the guard where his Detach- 

ment may be serving, for the period of six (G) months ; to forfeit all pay 
and allowances that are or may become dire him, except the just dues of' 

the laundress; the last seven (7) days of his confinement to bo solitary 
and upon bread and water. 

4tli.—Corporal George W. Lee, Co. M,  7th Cavalry, on the following 
charges and specifications : 

CHARGE 1st—Desertion. " 
Specification—In this, that he, George W. Lee, an enlisted soldier in the 

service of the United States,  Corporal of Co. M, 7th U. S. Cavalry, did 
desert the said service Irom Fort Harker, Kansas, on or about the 15tb 
day of January, 18G8, and did remain absent from said service until de- 
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livcred as a prisoner ut Furt Harker, ou or about the 25th day of August, 
18()8, he haviug been sent to said post under guard from Fort Leaven- 
worth, Kansas. 

CHARCiE 2d—Quittlmj his <iuard he/we he'unj rvijukirly re'kced. 
Specificntion—In this, that he, the aforesaid George W. Lee, Corporal of 

Co. M, 7th Cavalry, having been regularly detailed and posted as Corpo- 
ral of the Stable Guard over the stables of said Company, at Fort Harker, 
Kansas, on or about the IHth day of January, 1868, did quit his guard 
before being regularly relieved, and remain absent until delivered as a 
prisoner, under militai'y guard, on or about the 25th day of August, 1868, 
at Fort Harker, Kansas. 

CHAKGE 3d—Conduct to the prejudice of <jood order and miUtary discipline. 
Specification—In this, that he, the aforesaid George W. Lee, Corporal of 

Co. M, 7th Cavalry, did steal from the stables of said Company, one pub- 
lic horse: this when he deserted the military service from Fort Harker, 
Kansas, on or about the 15lh day of January, 1868. 

The horse was subsequently picked up as estray on tlie prairie and 
restored to the company from which he was stolen. 

PLEA. 

To the specification 1st charge, Guilty. 
To the 1st charge, Guilty. 
To the specification 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
To the specification 3d charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 3d charge, Not Guilty. 

riNUINCi. 

Of the specification 1st charge, Guilty. 
Of the 1st charge,....' Guilty. 
01 the specification 2d charge, N'ol Guilty. 
Of the 2d charge, N^ot Guilty. 
Of the specification 3d charge, Not Guilty. 
Of the 3d charge, Not GuUty. 

SENTENCE. 

To be reduced to the ranks as a private soldier ; to be confined at hard 

labor in charge of the guard at the station where his company may be 
serving, for one year, wearing a ball and chain attached to his left leg 
weighing twenty pounds ; to forfeit all pay and allowances that are or may 

become due him, except the just dues of the laundress. 

5th.—Private Francis McAtee, Co. L, 3d U. S. Cavalry, on the following 
<!harge and specification : 

CHAKGE—Desertioii. 
Specification—In this, that Private Francis McAtee, Co. L, 3d U. S. 

Cavalry, did desert the service of the United States at or near Fort Smith, 
Arkansas, on or about the 26th day of June, 1866, and did remain absent 
until apprehended at Philadelphia, Pa., on the 3()th day of June, 1868. 
Thirty dollars reward paid for apprehension. 

PLEA. 
To the specification, Guilty. 
To the charge, Guilty. 



Of the specificatiou, ' Guilty. 
Of the charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit all pay and allowances that are or may become due him, 
except the just dues of the laundress ; to be drummed out of the garrison,| 

and be dishonoi-ably discharged the service of the United States. 

II.. . .The proceedings and findings in the foregoing cases of Recruit 

•Jonathan (iaddis, 7th U. S. Cavalry, Private Edwin Miller, Co. E, 7tii 
Cavalry, Recruit (Charles L. Looker, 7th (cavalry, Corporal George W, 
Lee, Co. M, 7th Cavalry, and Private Francis McAtee, Co. L, 3d U. 8. 
Cavalry, are approved. The sentences are confirmed and will be duly 
executed. 

]>y command of Majoi' (Tcucral HHKIUDAN : 

CHAUNCEY McKEEVER. 
Afi.untimt Adjutant General. 

OFFICIAL ; 



GENERAL, COURT MARTIAL ORDERS, NO. 8. 

I 

1. Private Eilward P. Doe, Co. F, Sd V. S. Cavalry. 
2. Recruit George King, General Mounted Service. 
3. Lance Hergoaut John Hnniphries, General Mounted Service. 
4. Recruit John Quinlan, General Monuted Service. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
FORT LEAVENWORrn, KANS.VS, March 2, 18G9. 

I. .. .Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Harker, 
Kansas, Februarj' 17, 18G9, pursuant to Special Orders No. IG, paragraph 
III, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet Lieut. 
Colonel E. H. LEIB, Captain 5th U. S. Cavalry, is President, were 
arraigned and tried: 

1st.—Private Edward P. Doe, Co. F, 3d U. S. Cavalry, on the following 
charge and specilication : 

CHARCJ E—Desertion. 
Sper.lficilion—In this, that I'rivate Edward P. Doe, F Co., 3d U. S. 

Cavalry, did desert the service of the United States at Little Rock, 
Arkansas, on or about August 20, 18(55. and did remain absent until he 
surrendered himself at Recruiting rendezvous at Chicago, Illinois, on or 
about the 11th day of January, 18G9. 

PLEA. 
To the specification, (rtdlti/. 
To the charge, Guilty. 

FINDING. 
Of the specification, GuiUy. 
Of the charge, Guilly. 

SENTENCE. 

To make good to (he United States the time lost by desertion. 

2d.—Recruit George King, General Mounted Service, on the following 
charge and .sjiecitication: 

CHARGE—Desertion. 
Spec'fieaiion—In (his, (hat George King, an iinassigned Recruit of (he 

Uni(ed' Sfa(es General Mounted Service, did desert the said service from 
Fort Harker, Kansas, on or about December 4, 18fi8, and did remain so 
absent from said service until apprehended at Saint Louis, Missouri, on 
or about December 2G, 18C8. 

PLEA. 
To the specification, Guilly. 
To the charge, Guilty. 

# 



FINDING. 
Of the specilicatiou, GniMy. 
Of (he ehiUge, Guillii, 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit all pay and allowances that are or may bect)ine due him, ex- 
cejjt the just dues of the laundress ; to be indelibly marked upon the left 
hip with the letter D, one and one-half inches in lenf,'th ; to have his head 
shaved, be drummed out of the garrison, and be disliouoi-aljly discharged 
the service of the United Htates. 

I 
;id.  -Lance Sergeant  John  Humphries,   Unassigned lleernit (leneral 

Mounted Service, on the following charge and specifications : 

OHAKOE —Neglect of duly. 
Specification \st—In this, that Lance Sergeant John Humphries, Unas- 

signed Itecruit General (Javalry Service, U. S. A., and Sergeant of the 
Post Guard at Fort Harker, Kansas, on the 20lh daj- of January. 1869, 
did not use proper jirecaution to prevent the escape of prisoners confined 
therein. 

tipecificdtion 2d—In this, that Lance Sergeant John Humphries, Uuas- 
sigaed Ilecruit General Cavalry Si.'rvice, U. S. A., while Sergeant ot the 
Post Guard at Fort Harker, Kansas, on the '2()th day of January, 18C9, 
did, upon his own responsibdily, place a number of jjiisoners in the lower 
room of the guard house without placing a guard at a window in the rear 
of said room, in consequence of which a jjrisoner named De Loss made 
his escape. 

PLEA. 
To the 1st si^ucitication, Xot Guilty. 
To the 2d specification, Guilty. 
To the charge,   Not Guilty. 

FINDINt*. 
Of the 1st si)ccification, Guilty, 
Of the 2d specification,    . . Guilty. 
Of the charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States five dollars of his monthly pay for three 
months. 

4th.—Uuassigned Eecruit John Quinlan, General ilouuted Service, on 
the lollowing charge and specifications : 

CiiAiiGE—Desertion. 
Specifiralion l.s/~In this, that he, Unassigned Cavalry Ilecruit John 

Quinlan, U. S. A., having been duly enlisted in the service of the United 
States at Boston, Mass., November 2, 1808, did desert said service at Fort 
Harker, Kansas, December 9, 18G8, and did remain absent until appre- 
hended on December 11, .18(38. Thirty dollars reward paid for his appre- 
hension and delivery at Foit Harker, Kansas. 

Spedficaiion 2d—In this, that he, Unassigned Cavalry Ilecruit John 
Quinlan, U. S. A., having been duly enlisted in the service of the United 
States at Boston, Mass., November 2, 1868, and being in confinements! 
Fort Harker, Kansas, charged with desertion, did desert said service »t 
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Fort Havker, Knnsas, on December 14, 1868, and did remain absent until 
apprehended on December l(j, 18()8. Thirty dollars reward paid lor his 
apprehension and delivery at Fort Harker, Kansas. 

SlHciJication 3d—In thii-;, that he, Unassigned Cavalry llecrnit John 
(^uinlan, U. S. A., having been dnly enlisted in the service of the United 
States at Boston, Mass., Novend>er 2, 18G8, and being in conlinement at 
Fort Harker, Kansas, charged with having twice deserted the service, did 
desert said service at Fort Haiker, Kansas, on January 5, 1809, and did 
remain absent until apprehended iit Saint Louis, Mo., January I'J, 18C9. 
Thirty dollars reward li(>iug paid for his apprehension and didivery. 

PLEA. 
To the 1st specitication, Not Guilty. 
To the 2d specification, GuUty. 
To the 13d specitication, Guilty. 
To the charge, Guilty. 

riNMNO. 
Of the 1 st specitication. Not Guilty. 
Of th(^ "id specification, Guilty. 
Of the lid specification, Guilty. 
Of the cliarge, Guilty. 

SENTENCK. 

To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances that are or may 
become due him, except the just dues of the laundress ; to be confined 
at hard labor in (-harge of the guard for the term of three years, wearing 
a twenty-four pound bidl attached to his left leg by a chain three feet 
long ; to be indelibly marked upon the left hip with the letter D, one and 
one-half inches in length ; at the expiration of his term of confinement 

to have bis head shaved, be dishonorably discharged the service of the 
United States, and drummed out of the garrison. 

II... . The proceedings and findings in the case of Private Edward P. 
Doe, Co. F, 3d Cavalry, are approved. The sentence is confirmed and 
will be duly executed. 

The proceedings and findings in the cases of Recruits George King and 
John C^uinlan. General Mounted Service, are approved. Their sentences 
are confirmed and will be duly executed. 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Lance Sergeant John 

Hirmphries, Unassigned Recruit, are approved. The sentence is con- 
firmed and will be duly executed. 

By command of Majfir General SHEIUDAN : 

GHAUNCEY McKEEVER, 
.-l.s'.s-f.s/r//// All) Did III (Jenerol. 

OFFICIAL ; 

Brevet Lieut.  Colonel U. <S. ^A. 
Acting Assistant Adjrdant General. 
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GENEBAL COURT MARTIAL ORDEES, NO. 9. 

1. Unassigued Cavulry Recruit William Kiley, U. S. A. 
2. Unassigned Cavalry Recruit Thomas Williams, U. S. A. 
3. Uiias.si<^ned Recruit Christopher Grundy, General Mounted Service. 
4. Recruit William Griffis, General Mounted Service. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
FORT LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS, March 11, 1809. 

I. . . .Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Harker, 
Kansas, February 17, 1869, pursuant to Special Orders No. 16, paragraph 
III, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet Lieut. 
Colonel E. H. LEIB. Captain 5th U. S. Cavalry, is President, were 

arraigned and tried : 

1st.—Unassigned Cavalry Recruit William Riley, U. S. A., on the fol- 
lowing charges and specifications: 

CHARGE 1st—ViolaUo7i of (he I'M Article of War. 
Specification—In this, that he, Unassigned Cavalry Recruit William 

Riley, U. S. A., did enlist himself in the General Mounted Service at 
Boston, Mass., October 8, 1868, being at the time an enlisted man in the 
5th Infantry, and not duly discharged from the company and regiment to 
which he then belonged. 

CHARGE 2d—Desertion. 
Specification Is'—In this, that he, Unassigned Cavalry Reci'uit William 

Riley, U. S. A., having been duly enlisted in the service of the United 
States at Boston, Mass., October 8, 1868, and being in confinement at 
Fort Harker, Kansas, charged with a violation of the 22d Article of War, 
did desert said service at Fort Harker, Kansas, on December 14, 1868, 
and did remain absent until apiirehended and brought back on December 
16, 1868. Thirty dollars reward paid for his apprehension and delivery 
at Fort Harker, Kansas. 

Specification 2d—In this, that he, Unassigned Cavalry Recruit William 
Riley, U. S. A., having been duly enlisted in the service of the United 
States at Boston, Mass., October 8, 1868, pnd being in confinement at 
Fort Harker, Kansas, charged with a violation of the 22d Article of War 
and with desertion, did desert said service at Fort Harl^er, Kansas, on 
January 5, 1869, and did remain absent until apprehended at Saint Louis, 
Mo., January 19, 1869. Thirty dollars reward paid for his apprehension 
and delivery. 
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PLEA, 

To the hipet'ificatiou 1st cbarj^'o, Guilty, 
To the 1 st charge, GuWy. 
To the 1st specification 2d charge, G^tiUy. 
To the 2(1 specification 2d charge, GuiUy. 
To the 2d charge, Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification 1st charge, Guilty. 
Of the 1st charge, GuUty 
Of the 1st specification 2(1 charge, Gniity. 
Of the 2d specification 2d charge, GuUty, 
Of the 2d charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to tlie United States all pay and allowances that are or may 
become due him, except the jnst dues of the laundress ; to be confined 

at hard labor in charge of the guard for the term of three years, wearing 
a twenty-four pound ball attached to his left leg by a chain three feet long; 

to be indelibly marked upon the loft hip with the letter T). one and one- 
half inches long ; at the expiration of his term of confinement to have 
his head shaved, to be dishonorably discharged the service of the United 
States, and be drummed out of the garrison. 

2d. -Unassigned Cavalry Recruit Thomas Williams, U. S. A . on tbe 
following charge and specificatiini : 

C.HWMi: Mol'itioii of the '.iSth Article of War. 
specification—In tins, that he, Unassigned C'avalry Recruit Thomas 

Williams, U. S. A., did. on or about February 12, 18(ii), at Sehinimerr 
home's Ranche, on the Saline River, Kansas, sell to a citizen (name 
unknown,) for twenty-five cents, more or less, one Cavalry great coat, 
which had been issued to him by the XTnited States Government. 

To the s])ecitication, 
To the charge,  

GuUly. 
Guilty. 

Of the specification, Guilty, 
Of the charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States two dollars of his weekly pay for two 

months, and be confined at hard labor in charge of the guard for the 
term of one month. 

3d.—Lance Corporal Christopher Grundy, Unassigned Recruit (Tcueral 
Mounted Service, U. S. A., on the following charges and specifications: 

CHARGE Ist-Ah.sence without leave. ' 
tipecification- In this, that Lance Corporal Christopher Grundy, Unas- 

signed Recruit General Mounted Service, U. S. A., did, without proper 
authority, absent himself from his company quarters on or about the 18tb 
day of February, 1869, and did remain absent until arrested at Ellsworth, 
Kansas, on or about the 18th day of February, IBfiO. 
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(^HAKOE '2(\  - Conduct prejudicial to ijood order ami milUary discipline. 

SpiecJficafion—In this, that he, the said Lanee Corporal Christopher 
(Trundy, General Mounted Service, did sell his great coat to a citizen and 
trader at Ellsworth, Kansas, said great coat being a portion of his uniform 
and issued to him by the United States (xovernment. 

All this at pjllsworth, Kansas, on or about the 18th day of February. 
18(;;t. 

PI.EA. 

To the specification 1st charge,       Guilly. 
To the 1st charge, Guilty. 
To the specification 2d charge, Guilty. 
To the 2d charge. Guilty. 

FINDING. 

()f the specification 1st charge, Gniliy. 
Of the 1st charge, Guiliv. 
Of the sjieciiication 2d charge, Guilty. 
()f the 2(1 charge Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States two dollars of his weekly pay for twelve 
weeks, and to be confined in tire Post guard house for fifteen days at hard 
labor. 

4th.—Recruit William (xritfis. (ieneral Mounted Service, U. S. .\., on 
the following charge and specification : 

( 'HAKOE—Ikserliov. 
Specificaiion -In this, that he. Recruit William Grifids, of General 

Mounted Service, U. S. A., having been duly enlisted into the service of 
the ITnited States, did desert the same from Fort Harker, Kansas, on or 
about the Kith day of January, 18G9, and did remain so absent until on or 
about the 2()th day of January, 1869, when he was apprehended at or near 
Fort Riley, Kansas.    Thirty dollars j)aid for apprehension. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Guilty. 
To the charge Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, Guilty. 
Of the charge, Gniliy. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit all pay and allowances that are or may become due him, ex- 
cept the just dues of the laundress ; to be indelibly marked upon the left 
hip with the letter D, one and one-half inches long ; to have his head 
shaved, be drummed out of the garrison, and dishonorably discharged 
the service of the United States. 

II.... The proceedings and findings in the cases of Unassigned Cavalry 
Recruit William Riley, U. S. A., and Recruit William Griffis, General 
Mounted Service, are approved. The sentences are confirmed and will 
be duly executed. 



The proceedings and tindiugs in the cuHe of Unassigued Ciivalry 
Recruit Thomas Williams, U. S. A., are approved. The sentence ia 
confirmed and will be duly executed. 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Lance Corporal Christo. 
pher Grundy, General Mounted Hervice, upon the first charge are 

approved ; upon the second charge they are disapproved. The specifica. 
tion should have been laid under the 38th Article of War. The sentence, 

except so much as directs forfeiture of pay, which is remitted, is con. 
firmed, and will be duly executed. 

By command of M.\^.TOR GENERAL SHERIDAN : 

CHAUNCEY McKEEVEU, 
Assistant Adjutant General, 

OFFICIAL ; 

Brevet Lieut. Col., U-/^. A., 
Acting Assistant .Adjidaoi General. 

I 



(TENERAL COX'KT MAHTIAI, OHDERS,  Nd.   1(1. 

1.    Recruit Owen Mcfxiath, General Mounted Service U. S. A. 
'2.    Recruit Joseph Brown, General Mounted Service U. S. A. 
'^.    Recruit Adolf Born, Detachment Cavalry Recruits U. S. A. 
1.    Lance  Sergeant   Willi.im  Jackson,    UniisHigned   Recruit   Geneml 

Mounted Service. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
FoBT LEAVEN WORTH, KANSAS, March 1'2, 186!». 

I. .. .Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Harker, 
Kansas, February 17, 18G9, pursuant to Special Orders No. 1(5, paragraph 
III, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet Lieut. 
Colonel E. H. LEIB, Captain 5th U. S. Cavalry, is President, were 
arraigned and tried : 

1st.—Recruit Owen McCirath, General Mounted Service U. S. A., on the 
following charge and specification : 

CHAKGK—Desertion. 
Specification—In this, that Unassigned Recruit Owen McGrath, General 

Mounted Service, and a duly enlisted soldier in the service of the United 
States, did desert the same on or about the 17th day of Januai-y, 1869, and 
did remain absent until at or near Fort Riley, Kansas, on or about the 23d 
day of January, 1869. 

PLEA. 

To the specification Guilty. 
To the charge, Guilfi/. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, Guilty. 
Of the charge, Guilty. 

SENTENC^E. 

To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances that are or may 
become due him, except the just dues of the laundress ; to be indelibly 
marked upon the left hip with the letter D, one and one-half inches long; 
to be confined at the post where his detachment may be serving during 
his term of service, and then to have his head shaved, drummed out of the 
garrison and dishonorably discharged the service of the United States. 
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■2cl.—Recruit Joseph Browu, General Mounted Service U. S. A., on the; 
Ibllowinf;; charf^e ancl specification : 

CHAKGE—Absent without leave. 
typecijication—In this, that he, Recruit Joseph Browu, General Mounted! 

Service U. S. A., having been duly enlisted into the service of the United ! 
States, did absent himself from his troop at Fort Harker, Kansas, Febru-1 
ary 17, 18(59,  without proper authority, and did so remain absent till the fc 
morniug of the 18th day of February, 18(;9. P 

This at Fort Harker, Kansas. 
PLKA. 

To the specification, Guilty. . 
To the charge, (ruilty. i 

FINDING. I 

()f the specification, Guilty. i 
Of the cliarge, G^dUy. ^ 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States fourteen dollars of his monthly pay for 
one month. 

3d.—Recruit Adolf Born, Detachment of ('avahy Recruits U. S.-A., on 
the lollowing charge and specification : 

CHAPVGE—Aljscnce nnthout leave. 
Specification—In this, that the said Recruit Adolf Born, uuassigned de- 

tachment of Cavalry recruits, did absent himself from his detachment and 
post without authority, and did remain absent until arrested by a guard at 
the town of Ellsworth, Kansas, on or about the 18th day of FeV)ruary, 1869. 

PX.EA. ^, 

To the specification, Guilty, i 
To the charge, Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, Guilty. 
Of the charge, GuHiy. 

SENTENCE. 'I 

To forfeit to the United States fourteen dollars of his monthly pay for 

one month. 

4th.—Lanee Sergeant William Jackson, Unassigned Recruit (jeiieral 
Cavalry service, on the following charges and specifications : 

CHAEGE 1st—Disobedience of orders, in violation of the Wt Article of War. 
Specification—In this, that he. Lance Sergeant William Jackson, actinf? 

1st Sergeant of Troop A, unassigned recruits. General Cavalry service, 
having been ordered by the Commauding Officer of Fort Harker, Kansas, 
on or about the 22d day of January, 18G9, to return to his troop at camp 
on the Saline river, did disobey said order, and did, without leave, and in 
violation of said order, remain at said post till on or about the '2(ith day of 
January, 1869, when he was placed in arrest. 

CHARGE 2d—Absence without leave, in violation of the 2\st Article (f War. 
Specification—In this,  that he, the aforesaid Lance Sergeant WMlliam 

f 
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•lacksDii, (lid, without leave remain absent from his troop from ou or about 
the 2201 day of January, 1869, till he was placed in arrest on or about the 
26th day of January, 1869. 

This at Fort Harker, Kansas. 

CHARGE 3d--<Jonchid to the prejudice of good order (Did military discipline. 

Specification—Iti this, that he, the aforesaid Lance Sergeant William Jack- 
son, did state to the Commanding Officer of Fort Harker, Kansas, on or 
about the 22d day of January, 1869, that he had permission from his com- 
pany commander at camp on Saline, to remain at Fort Harker and visit 
the town of Ellsworth, which statement was false. 

This at Fort Harker, Kansas. 
PLEA. 

To the specification 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
To the specification 2d charge, Not GiiiUy. 
To the 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
To the spec-ification 'id charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 3d charge,     Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 

()f the specification 1st charge, Guilty. 
()f the 1st charge, Guilty. 
Of the specification 2d charge,    .. Guilty. 
Of the 2d charge, Guilty. 
Of the specification 3d charge, Guilty. 
Of the ;M charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States ten dollars of his monthly pay for three 
months. The Court is thus lenient in view of the excellent character here- 

tofore borne by the prisoner. 

II. . . .The proceedings and findings in the cases of liecruits Owen Mc- 

Orath, Joseph Brown, Adolf Born and Lance Sergeant William Jackson, 
all of General Mounted Service, are approved. Their sentences are con- 

firmed and will be duly executed. 

III. . . .The General Court Martial of which I^revet Lieutenant Colonel 

E. H. Leib, CaptaiU ."jth U. S. Cavalry, is President, is dissolved. 

By command of Major General SHERIDAN : 

CHAUNCEY McKEEVEK, 
.l.s'.s'i.s-/c/)W Adjufoiit Genend. 

OFFICIAL : 

^ 

Brevet Lieut. Col., U. S. A., 
Acting Assistant Adjutant General. 





GENEBAL COUBT MARTIAI. ORDKRH.  NO.  11. 

1. Private Sylvester Chamberlain, C'o. C, :{il Infantry. 
'2. Private Thouias Jacobs, Co. C, 3d Infantry. 
;i Private Peter Korb, Co. I>, 3(1 Infantry. 
4. Private John Fitzgerald, Co. K, 3d Infantry. 
~>. Private Charles Ilnrlbert, Co. K, 3d Infantry. 

i 

HEADQUAKTERK DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI. 
FORT LE.AVENWORTH, KANSAS, March 10, 186'.l. 

I. . . . 15efore a (ieueral Court Martial ■wliieli convened at Fort Earned. 
Kansas, February 20, 1X69, pursuant to Special Orders No. Ifi, jiaragrapli 
V^II, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet Major 
1). PARKER,  Captain 3d Infantry, is I'resident, were arrai;.;ned and tried : 

1st. Sylvester Chaml;)erlain, Private Co. C, 3d U. S. Infantry, on the 
following charge and specification : 

CHARGE- Z)e.srr^/o?(. 
Specijicatkm—In this, that he. Private Sylvester (Jliamberlaiu, Co. C, 3d 

I^. S. Infantry, a duly enlisted soldier in the service of the United States, 
did desert said service at Fort Earned, Kansas, on or about August 14, 
18tW, and did remain so absent until apprehended near Fort Zarah, Kan- 
sas, on or about the Kith day of August, 1868. 

This at Fort Earned, Kansas, on or about the dates above specified. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Nol (iuilty. 
To the charge, Aof Gruilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, GnUly. 
with the exception of the words "near Fort Zarah. Kansas." 

Of the charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor for the period of six calendar months, at 
the post or place where his Company may be serving; to forfeit to the 
United States ten dollars ($10) of his monthly pay for the same period: 
to be indelibly marked on the left hip with the letter D, one and one-half 
inches long, and then to be dishonorably discharged the service of the 
United States. 



2d.—Thoniiis Jacobs, Privi;ite Co. C, 8d Infantry, on the following 
charge iHul specificution : 

('HARGE—Leaviiuj post, in violation of the 46//(. Ariide of War. 

Spedficalion—In this, that Thomas Jacobs, Private Co. C, 3d U. S. In- 
fantry, beintr duly mounted as a member of the post guard December 19, 
18()8, and having been regularly posted as sentinel on Post No. 1, did 
quit said post, and did go and remain inside the guard-room without being 
regularly relieved from his post. 

All this at Fort Lamed, Kansas, on or about the 19th day of December. 
lSf!8. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Not Guilty. 
To the charge, Not Guilty. 

Of the si)ecitication, Guilty. 
Of the charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor under charge of the guard at the post or 
place where his CJompany may be serving, for the period of three calendar 
months, wearing a ball of twelve (12) pounds weight attached to his left 
leg by a chain four (4) feet long, and to forfeit to the United States ten 
dollars of his monthlj' pay for the same period. 

:kl.   -Peter Korb,   Private Co. D,  3d Infantry,   on the following charge 

and specification ; 

CHAKGE—QuUti)ni his post, in riolutiou (>f the iGth .[rtidc (>f War. 

Specification—In this, that Private Peter Korb, Co. D, 3d V. S. Infantry, 
and a duly enlisted soldier in the service of the United States, after hav- 
ing been posted as a sentinel on Post No. 5, at Fort Lurried, Kansas, did 
leave said post without having been regularly relieved. 

This at Fort Larned, Kansas, on or about 11:30 A. M., on the 14th day 
of February,   IBGD. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, GuiMf 
To the charge, Guilty- 

FINDING. 

Of the si)ecification, confirms his plea and finds him GuiMy- 
Of the charge, GidUy- 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor under charge of the guard at the post or 

place where his Comi)any may be serving, for the period of three calendar 
months, wearing a ball of twelve pounds weight attached to his left leg 

by a chain four feet long, and to forfeit to the United States ten dollars of 
his monthly pay for the same period. 

4th,—John Fitzgerald, Private Co. K, 3d U. S. Infantry, on the follow- 
ing charge and specification : 
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CHARGE—Desertion. 

Specification—lii this, that he, Private John Fitzgerald, Co. K, 3d U. S. 
Infantry, having been duly enlisted as a soldier in the service of the 
United'States, did desert the same on or about the r2th day of November, 
1867, and did remain absent until the 5th day of August, 1868, when he 
surrendered himself to 1st Sergeant Michael Mahany, Co. K, M Infantry. 

This at Fort Lcavenvvorth. Kansas. 

PLEA. 

To the s])ecitication,.'. ' Not Guilty. 
To the charge, Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, Guilty. 
Of the charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To make pood the time lost by desertion ; to forfeit all pay and allow- 

ances due or that may become due, except the just dues of the laundress: 
to be confined under charge of the guard, at hard labor, for the balance 
of his term of enlistment; to wear a ball weighing twelve pounds at- 
tached to his left leg ; to be indelibly marked with the letter D on his left 
hip, and be dishonorably discharged the service of the United States. 

.5th.—Charles Hurlbert, Private Co. K, ;Jd U. S. Infantry, on tlie follow- 
ing charge and specification : 

CuMKi'E- Ne<ikct of duty, to the prejudice of (jood order and military disci- 
pliue. 

Specification—In this, that he. Private Charles Hurlbert, Co. .K, 3d U. S. 
Infantry, after having been duly mounted as a member of the post guard 
and properly posted as a sentinel on Post No. 1, did stand his musket 
against the guard-room door and walk to the other end of his beat, some 
twenty paces distant, where he was found by the Officer of the Day, (1st 
Lieut. L. W. Cooke, 3d Infantry,) M'ho had to wait until he returned and 
retook his musket before he could challenge him pi'operly. 

All this at Fort Larned, Kansas, on or about the morning of the 5th 
day of February, 1809, at about 1 o'clock A. M. 

PLEA, 

In bar of trial: That he had been punished for the offence by carrying 
a log, &c.    Plea not sustained. 

The prisoner then pleads : 

To the specification, Not Guilty. 
To the charge, ]sot Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, Guilty. 
Oi the charge, .........'.'.'..'..'.....'.. Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor under charge of the guard at the post or 
place where his Company may be serving, for the period of three (3) cal- 

endar months, and to forfeit to the United States ten dollars (.$10) of his 
monthly pay for ihe same period. 



II.. The proceedings and findings in the case of Private John Fitz- 
gerald, Co. K, 3d Infantry, are approved. Upon the recommendation to 
mercy of five of the members of the Court, so much of the scnitence as 

condemns the prisoner to be confined at hard labor under (charge of the 

guard for the balance of his term of enlistment, to wear a ball weighing 

twelve pounds attached to his left leg, is remitted. The sentence, as 

mitigated, will be duly executed. 

In the ease of Private Charles Hurlbert, Co. K, '.id Infantry, the pro- 

ceedings and findings are approved. The sentence is disapproved. The 

prisoner is arraigned as Private Charles Hurlbert, Co. K. 3d Infantry, and 

sentenced as Private Hurlbert, Co. K, 3d Infantry. He will be released 

from confinement and returned to duty. 

In the case of Private Sylvester Chamberlain. Co. C. 3d Infantry, the 

pro(!eedings and findings are approved. The sentence is mitigated to be 

confined at hard labor for four months, at the' post where his compaDV 

may be serving, and to forfeit to the United States ten dollars ($10) per 

month of his monthly [)ay for the same period. Thus modified the sen- 
tence will be duly executed. ' 

In the cases of Privates Thomas -Jacobs, Co. C, 3d Infantry, and Peter 
Korb, Co. D, 3d Infantry, th(i proceedings and findings are approved. ; 
The sentences are confirmed and will be duly executed. 

By command of Major Cieneral SHERII>AN : 

CHAUNCEY Mc'KEEVEli, 
Assistant Adjutant General. 

OrFiciAL : 



GENERAL COURT MAKTIAL ORDERS, NO.  12. 

1. Private John L. AVilliams, Go. M, 3d U. S. Cavalry. 

2. Private P^rank Mnllin, Co. M, 3d U. S. Cavalry. 

3. Private Daniel Foley, Co. A, 37tli U. S. Infiiutry. 
4. Corporal Dennis Mahoney, Co. E, 37tli U. S. Infantry. 
5. Private John Casey, Co. E, 37th U. S. Infantry. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
FORT LEAVENWOKTH, KANSAS, March 17, 1809. 

I.. . . Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Wingate, 
N. M., January 28, 1869, pursuant to Special Orders No. 9, paragraph III, 
current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet Lieut. Col- 
onel V. K. HART, Captain 37th U. S. Infantry, is President, were arraigned 
and tried : 

1st.—Private John L. Williams, Troop M, 3d U. S. Cavalry, on the fol- 
lowing charge and specitication : 

CHAROE—Desertion. 
Spedficai-ion In this, that he, John L. Williams, Private Co. M, 3d U. S. 

Cavalry, having been duly euhsted in the military service of the United 
States, did desert the same on or about the 7th day of July, 1868, at or 
near Tijeras, N. M., and remain absent until returned to company, under 
charge of guard, at New Fort Wingate, N. M., on or about the 18th day of 
Aupust, 1868. 

This at Tijeras, N. M., on or ab3ut the 7th day of July, 1868. 

PLEA. 

To the specitication, Not Guiliy. 
To the charge, Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specitication, Guilty. 
Of the charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit all pay and allowances that are now or may become due him, 
except the just dues of the laundress ; to be indelibly marked upon the 
left hip with the letter D, one and one-half inches long, and ten days there- 
after to have his head shaved and be drummed out of the service. 
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•2(1. -Private Fnuik Mnlliii, Co. M, ;W U. S. Cavalij', on the following 
chiuge and specitication : 

CHAEGE - notoifOH of the iStU Article of War. 
Specification—lu this, that lie, Private Frank Miilliu, of Co. M, 'M U. S. 

Cavalry, having been regularly detailed as member of the main gixaidnt 
Fort Wiugate, N. M., and having been dnly posted as sentinel on the Qiiar- 
terniiister's corral, was, while on said duty found dnink. 

This at Fort Wingate, N. M,, on or abon't the 2()th day of December, 1868. 

PLEA. 
To the specification, Not Guilty. 
To the charge, Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification,    .... Guilty. 
Of the charge, GuiUy. 

SENTENCE. 

To walk in front of ihe guard-house, under charge of a sentinel, carry- 
ing a knapsack loaded with thirty pounds weight, from Reveille (ill Ee-1 
treat for forty days, allowing one hour each day for mo;ds. 

3d.—Private Daniel Foley, Co. A, 37th V. H. Infantry, on the following 
charges and specitications : ,^ 

CHARGE 1st—■Violalioit of the ioth Article of 'tt'ar. flfe 
Specification—In this, that he. Private Daniel Foley, Co. A, 37th V. S.^^K 

Infantry, having been duly detailed for duty as a member of the main ^m 
guard, did become intoxicated, and did expose himself in that condition R^ 
in the comyiauy cjuarters of A company, 37th U. S. Infantry. 

This at Fort'Wingate, N. M., on the 17th day of December, 1808. 

CHARGE 2d—Conduct prejudicial to good order and military discipline. 

Specification l.st—In this, that he. Private Daniel Foley, Co. A, 37th U. S. j 
Infantry, did, he being at the time a member of the maui guard, enter in- 
to the company kitchen of Co. A, 37th U. S. Infantry, and without provo-l 
cation assault violently Private Adam Greff, Co. A, 37th U. S. Infantry, 
the company cook, seizing said Greff by the neck and saying : "You Grodj 
damned son of a bitch, I can lick you !" or words to that effect. 

Specification 2d—In this, that he. Private Daniel Foley, Co. A, 37th U.&| 
Infantry, having been forcibly ejected from the company kitchen, did( 
to his quarters or elsewhere and directly return armed with an ordinary] 
sized carving or butcher knife, which he had concealed in his bosom, and| 
did enter a second time into the company kitchen of Co. A, 37th lufantry^ 
and seek to assault Private Adam Greff, company cook of Co. A, 37flil 
U. S. Infantry, saying : "God damn you, you Dutch son of a bitch, 111 
cut your throat!" or words to that effect. 

Specification M—In this, that he, Private Daniel Foley, Co. A, 37th U.S. 
Infantry, being seated at dinner in the company mess-room, did, in the | 
presence and hearing of the entire compauy therein assembled, address j 
1st Sergeant August Clossman, Co. A, 37th'U. S. Infantry, in the folio*-j 
ing words : "That's right Sergeant, just keep on saving rations for com-j 
pau,y funds, you know—^just keep on, and when your time is up you can I 
go back to old Germany again and mix with the aristocracy. We used to I 
think old Mclntyre was hell on company funds, but I'll be damned if "J 
ain't starved out now !" or words to that effect. 

All this at Fort Wingate, N. M., on the 17th day of December, 1868. 



To the specification 1st cliiir^'c Nol Guilty. 
To the 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 1st specification 2d charge, N^nt Guilty. 
To the 2d specification 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 3d specification 2d charge, Not GuiHy. 
To t)\e 2d charge, Nof Guilty. 

riNDINCi. 

Of the specification Ist cliarge, Kol Guilty. 
Of the 1st charge, Nol Guilty. 
Of the 1st specification 2d charge Guilty. 

excepting the words "did without provocation violently assault Pri- 
vate Adam G-reff, Co. A, 37th Infantry, the company cook, seizing said 
Greff by the neck," and the words "Goddamned," and " I can lick 
you." 

Of the 2d specification 2d charge, Guilty, 
excepting the words "did seek to assault Private Adam Greff, company 
cook of Co. A, 37th Infantry, saying : " God damn you, yon Dutch son 
of a bitch, I'll cut your throat." 

Of the 3d specification 2d charge, Guilty, 
excepting the words "we used ft) think old Mclntyre was hell on com- 
pany funds, but I'll be damned if we ain't starved out now." 

Of the 2d charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor in the post guard-house for the period of 
thirty days, and to forfeit ten dollars of his monthly pay for one month. 

4lh.—Corporal Deiinis Mahoney, Co. E, 37th IT. S. Infantry, on the fol- 
lowing charges and specifications : 

CHARGE 1st — Violaiion of the -iBtli Arlicle of War. 
Specification—In this, that he, Corporal Dennis, Mahoney, Co. E, 37th V. 

S.Infantry, did, while on duty as Coiporal of the guard, become drunk, so 
that he was not able to perform his duties as Corporal of the guard. 

This at Fort Wnigate, N. M., on or about the 25th day of December 1868. 

CH.\KOE 2d - Conduct prejudicial to good order and military discipline. 
Specification l.st—In this, that he. Corporal Dennis Mahoney, Co. E, 37tL 

II. S Infantry, did, while on duty as Corporal of the guard and in charge 
of the guard by order of the Officer of the Day, allow tlie key to the guard- 
room to be out of his possession, and it could not be found when he was 
directed to deliver it to the Sergeant of the guard. 

This at Fort Wingate, N. M., on or about the 25th day of Deceud^er, 1868. 

Specification 2d—In this, that he, Corporal Dennis Mahoney, Co. E, 37th 
U. S. Infantry, did, while on duty as Corporal of the guard', absent him- 
self without permission, from Tattoo roll-call, and did not report at the 
guard-house till one-half hour after that time. 

To the specification 1st charge Not Guilty. 
To the 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 1st specification 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 2d specification 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 2d charge, Not Guilty. 



i 
FINDING. 

Of the spec-iticiition 1st charge, G-uWjj. 
Of the lut charge, GuiUy. 
Of the 1st specification 2d charge,      ... Giiiltij. 
Of the 2d sijeciticatiou 2d charge, Oidliii, 

excepting ihe words "oue-hidf h(jnr,'" substituting therefor the words 
"ten minutes." 

Of the 2d charge, GuUly. 

SENTENCE. 

To be reduced to the rank of a private soldier : to walls: in front of the 
guard-house, under charge of a sentinel, carrj'ing a knapsack loaded willi 
thirty jiounds weight, from Reveille till Retreat for the period of one cal- 
endar month, allowing one hour each day for meals. | 

•5th.—Private John Casey, Co. E, 37th U. S. Infantry, on the following' 
charge and specification : 

CHAKCiE—Desertion. > 

Specificalion—In this, that he, the said Private John Casey, of Co. E, 37tli: 
U. S. Infantry, a duly enlisted soldier in the service of the United States, 
did, on or about the 18th day of November, 1868, desert said service from 
Fort Wingate, N. M., and did remain absent until brought back by a guard 
on or about the 11th day of December, 18G8. , 

This at Fort Wingate, N. M., on or about the 18tb day of November, 1868, ; 
F 

PLEA. I 

To the specification, Not GuiUij. \ 
To the charge, Not Guiliy.' 

FINDING. 
Of the specification, Guiity. 
()f the charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit all pay and allowances that are or may become due him, ex- 

cept the just dues of the laundress ; to be indelibly marked on the left hip 

with the letter D, one and one-half inches long, and ten days thereafter, 

to have his head shaved and be drummed out of the service. 

II.. . In the case of Private John Case3% Co. E, 37th V. S. Infantry, 

the proceedings and findings are approved. Upon the unanimous recom- 

mendation of the Court, the sentence is remitted. 
In the cases of Privates John L. Williams and Frank Mullin, Co. M, U 

U. S. Cavalry, Private Daniel Foley, Co. A, and Corporal Dennis Mahouey, 

Co. E, 37th Infantry, tho proceedings and findings are approved. The 

sentences in their respective cases are confirmed, and will be duly executed. 

By command of Lieutenant General SHEKIDAN : 

CHAUNCEY McKEEVEB, 
Assistant Adjutant General. 

OFFICIAL : 



GENERAL CdURT MAETIAL ORDERS, NO.  13. 

1. Private Patrick Golden, Troop L, ;M Cavalry. 
2. Private Michael McGraw, Troop L, 3d Cavalrj'. 

3. Private John Hunt. Troop L, 3d Cavalry. 
4. Private George Hubbard, Co. E, 37th U. S. Infantry. 
5. Private M. Sherk, Co. M, 3d U. S. Cavalry. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
FORT LEAVENWORTH^ KANSAS, March 18, 1869. 

I... Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Wingate, 

N. M., January 28, ISfil), pursuant to Special Orders No. 9, paragraph III, 
current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet Lieutenant 
Colonel V. K. HART, Captain 37th Infantry, is President, were arraigned 
and tried: 

1st.—Private Patrick Golden, Troop L, 3d U. S. Cavalry, on the follow- 
ing charge and specification : 

CHARGE- .sVeepinr/ on post, in violation of the iGth Article of War. 

Specification-In this, that Private Patrick Golden, Troop L, 3d U. S. 
Cavalry, being properly posted as a sentinel to guard the jiublic stables of 
L Troop, 3d tl. S. Cavalry, did sleep upon his post. 

This at Fort Wingate, N. M , on or about the 20th day of December. 
1868. s     , , 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Hot Guilty. 
To the charge, Not Ouilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, Guilty. 
Of the charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor for the period of twelve calendar mouth.s, 
wearing a ball and chain, the ball to weigh twenty-five pounds, the chain 

to be four feet in length, and to forfeit ten dollars of his monthly pay for 
the same period. 
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•id^—Private Micliael McCiraw, Co. L, 3d ('avuhy, (in the following 
(di<irge and specification: 

GuAUGE -Violation of the 4:5th Article of War. 

Spe&fication- In this, that he. Private Michael McGraw, Co. L, ;W IT. S. 
Cavalry', having been regialarly detailed as member of main guard at Fort 
Wingate, N. M., smd having been duly posted as sentinel on the hay 
stack, was, while on said dnty, found drinik. 

All this at Fort Wingate, N. M.. on or about the 2()th day of December, 
1868. 

PLE.V . 
To the specification, (Auillii. 
To the charge, (fidlty. 

FINDINCi. 
Of the specification, Guilty. 
Of the charge, Guiltji. 

SENTENCE. 

To walk in front of the guard house under charge of a sentinel, carry- 

ing a log weighing thirty pounds from Reveille till Retreat, for forty days, 
allowing one hour each day for meals. 

3d.—Private John Hunt, Troop L, ;id XT. S. Cavalry, on the ibllowiuf! 
cliarges and spocificntions: 

CHAKGE 1st—Leavinij liis post, in ciolation of the -iGth Aiiicle of War. 

Specification—In this, that he. Private John Hunt, Troop L, 3d U. S- 
Cavalry, having been duly stationed as a sentinel at the stables of Co. L. 
3d TJ. S. Cavalry, did leave his post and go to the post assigned to the 
sentmel on duty at Co. M. 3d U. S. Cavalry stables. 

This at Fort Wingate, N. M., on or about the night of February, 10, 1869. 

CHAEGE 2d—Cnnducl prejudicial to good order and military discipline, in vio- 
lation of the d\)th Article of  War. 

Specification—In this, that he. Private John Hunt, Troop L, 3d U. S. 
Cavalry, while on duty as sentinel at Co. L, 3d IT. S. Cavalry, stables, did 
neglect to challenge his Commanding Officer, and did allow his Com- 
manding Officer to ajsproach him without being challenged, it being after 
taps. 

This at Fort Wingate. N. M.. on or about the night of Fdiruary 10, 1869. 

PLEA. 

To the specification 1st charge, Not Ouilif 
To the 1st charge, Nol GMI^- 
To the specification 2d charge, Not GuiUij. 
To the 2d charge, Not OniUf 

FINDING. 
Of the specification 1st charge, QniUf 
Of the Ist charge, GuiU 
Of the specification 2d charge, GulHf 
Of the 2d charge, GuiHf 

SENTENCE. 

To walk in front of the guard house under charge of a sentinel, carry- 

ing a log weighing thirty pounds from Reveille till Retreat, for forty days, 
allowing one hour each day for meals. 
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Qg 4tli.—Private George Hubbard, Co. E, 37tli U. H. Infantry, on the fol- 
lowing charge and specification: 

CHARGE—Violation of ihe 4:5(h Article of War. 
Specificatioti—In this, that he, Private George Hubbard, Co. E, 37th U. 

S. Intiintry, did, while on duty as a member of the guard, at Fort Wingate, 
N. M., become drunk and unable to perform his duties as a member of 
said guard. 

All this at Fort Wingate, N. M., on or about the 25th day of December, 
18G8. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Ouilty. 
To the charge, Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, Guilly. 
Of the charge Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To walk in front of the guard house under charge of a sentinel, carry- 
ing a log weighing thirty pounds for forty days, from Reveille till Retreat, 
allowing one hour for meals each day. 

5th. —Private M. Sherk. Co. M, 3d U. S. Cavalry, on the following 
charge and specification: 

CHAEGE—Violation of the -iB/Zt Article of War. 
Specification—In this, that he, M. Sherk, Private Co. M, 3d U. S. Cav- 

alry, having been duly posted as a sentinel on the Quartermaster's Corral, 
was, when visited by the Sergeant of the guard, found asleep upon his 
post. 

This at New Fort Wingate, N. M.. on or about the 5th dav of Septem- 
ber, 1868. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Ml Guilty. 
To the charge, 2Vo< Guil y. 

Of the specification Guilty. 
Of the charge,        Guilly. 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor for the period of twelve calendar mouths, 
wearing a ball and chain—ball to weigh twenty-five pounds, the chain to 
be four feet in length; and to foifeit ten dollars of his monthly pay for the 
same period. 

n... .In the case of Private Patrick Golden, Troop L, 3d Cavalry, the 

proceedings and findings are approved. Upon the recommendation of 

all the members of the Court, the sentence is remitted. He will be 
released from confinement and returned to duty. 

The proceedings and findings in the cases of Privates Michael McGraw 
and John Hunt, Troop L, 3d Cavalry, Private M. Sherk, Co. M, 3d Cav- 



airy, and Private George Hubbard, Co. E, 37th U. S. lul'autry, are ap- 
proved. The sentences in their respective cases are (-onfirmed and will 
be diily executed. 

III. . . .Tlie tieneral Court Martial of which Brevet Lieutentant Colonel 

V. K. Hart, Captain 37th U. S. Infantry, is President, is dissolved. 

J3y command of Lieutenant General SHEKIDAN : 

CHATJNCEY McKEEVER, 
Assistant Adjutant General. 

OrnciAL : 

^^U^A^^u^ 
^S^^<^5^'^^^^^«^e^ 



GENEUAL COUET MARTIAL OISDEHS, NO.  14 

1. Private John McEvi)y, Co. I, 8d U. S. Infimtiy. 
2. Private Charles Page, Co. E, 38th U. S. Infantry. 

;l Private George W. Patterson, Co. E, 38th U. S. Infantry. 

4. Musician Edward Kittrell, Co. E, 38th U. S. Infantry. 
5. Private Edward Olson, Co. G, 5th U. S. Infantry. 
(!. Private George Hough, Co  E, 38th U. S. Infantrj'. 

flEADQUAllTEKS DEPAKTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
FoET LEAVENWOKTH, KANSAS, March 19, 1869. 

I... Before a (General Court  Martial   which convened at Fort Hays, 
Kansas, February 22, 1869, pursuant to Special Orders No. 17, paragraph 
VI, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Captain SAM- 

TEL OvENSHiNE, 5th IT. S. Infantry, is President, were arraigned and tried: 

1st.—Private John McEvoy, Co. I, 3d IJ. S. Infantry, on the followmg 
charge and specification : 

CHARGE - Deserlnm. 
typeeificatlon In (his, that he. Private John McEvoy, Co. I, 3d U. S. In- 

fantry, a duly enlisted soldier in the service of the Uiiited States, did de- 
sert the same at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, on or about the 17th day of 
September, 1868, and did remain absent until he surrendered himself at 
Fort Hays, Kansas, on or about the Gth day of January, 1869. 

PLEA . 
To the specification,. ISfot Guilty. 
To the charge, Mt Guilty. 

FINDING 

Of the specification, Guilty, 
except the words "did desert the same," and substituting therefor "did 
absent himself without permission from proper authority." 

Of the charge, ]sTot Guilty, 
but guilty of absence without leave. 

SENTENCE. 

To make good the time during which he was absent without leave ; to 
forfeit to the United States his monthly pay for five (5) calendar months, 
except the just dues of the laundress, and to be confined at hard labor un- 
der charge of the guard, wearing a ball weighing fifteen (15) pounds at- 
tached to his left leg by a chain five (5) feet long, for the period of two 
mouths. 



•2d. -Private Charles Page, Co. E, 38th IT. 8. Infantry, on the following 
charges and specifications : 

CHAKGE 1st—Absence without teare. 
Specification —In this, that he, Private Charles Page, Co. E, 38th U. S. 

Infantry, did absent himself from his camp without permission Irom prop- 
er authority on the 7tli day of November, 18(18, and did remain absent un- 
til the 8th of November, 18C8. 

This at Carlisle Station, Kansas. 

CHARC^E 2d—Assault irith intent to hill. 

Specification -In tiiis, that he. Private Chnrles Page, Co. E, 38tli U. S. 
Infantry, did, without cause or provocation, maliciously and with intent 
to kill, shoot with a Springfield rifle musket, at Lance Corporal Daniel 
Martin, of Co. E, 38th Infantry, and did assault the said Martin, of Co.E, 
38th Infantry, with a bowie knife, he, the said Martin being at that time 
in charge of the detachment of which the said Page was a member. 

All this at or near Carlisle Station, Kansas, on or about the 8th day of 
November,  1808. 

PLEA. 

To the specification 1st charge, Not Gnllif 
To the 1st charge, Not GnUiy. 
To the specification 2d charge, Not GuiUf 
To the 2d chnrge, Not GuiUf 

Guilty. 
Guit^. 
GuiUy. 

FINDING. 
Of the specification 1st charge,  
Of the 1st charge,  
Of the specification 2d charge,  
Of the 2d charge,  

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances that are or may 

become due him ; to be dishonorably discharged from the service of the 
United States, and to be confined at hard labor in such Penitentiary as 
the Commanding Officer of the Dtpnrtment may direct, for the period of 
three years. 

3d.- Private George W. Patterson, Co. E, 38th U. S. Infantry, on the 
following charge and specification : 

CHARGE —Desertion. 
Spjecification—In this, that he. Private George W. Patterson, Co. E, 38tli 

U. S. Infantry, a duly enlisted soldier, did desert the service of the United 
States, at Fort Hays, Kansas, on or about the 8th of March, 18(18, auddid 
remain absent until on or about the 21:tli of March, 18G8, when he wns 
apprehended at or near Fort Kiley, Kansas. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Ov-i^f 
To the charge, Guilif 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, Gu^- 
Of the charge, GuiJ^' 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States all i^ay and allowances now due &« 

which may become due him, except the just dues of the laundress; t" 
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be coufiued at hard labor in charge of the guard until the expiration of 

his term of service, and then to be dishonorably discharged the service of 

the United States. 

4th.—Musician Edward Kittrell, Co. E, 3Sth 0. S. Infantrv, on the 
following charge and specifications : 

CHAHGE—Conduct 2)rejudick(l io good order and. militai'y discipline. 
Specijicaiion Isi—In this, that he, Musician Edward Kittrell, of Co. E, 

88th Infantrv, was absent from Eeveille without permission from proper 
authority. 

SpeciJic(dion 'id—In (his, that he, Musician Edward Kittrell, of Co. E. 
38tb Infantry, did. while being taken to the guard house by Principal 
Musician William Thompson, 5th U. S. Infantry, draw a knife and attempt 
to stab him, he. Principal Musician William Thompson, 5th U. S. Infantry, 
being in the execution of his office. 

All this at Fort Hays. Kansas, on the morning of the 19tli of Januarv. 
1809. 

PLEA. 

To the 1st specification, Guiltij. 
To the 2d specification, Not Guilly. 
To the charge, Not GuUiy. 

FINDING. 

Of the 1st .specification,   no finding.    The specification  was thrown out. 
Of the 2d specification, Not Guilty. 
Of the charge, Not Guilty. 

And the Court does therefore accpiit him. Musician Edward Kittrell, Co. 
E, 38th Infantry. 

5th.—Private Edward Olson. Co. G, 5th U. S. Infantry, on the follow- 
ing charge and specification : 

CHARGE—IJesertiox. 
Specificalion—Iu this, that he, Private Edward Olson, Co. G, 5th U. S. 

Infantry, a duly enlisted soldier in the service of the United States, did 
desert said service on or about the IGth.of September, 1868, and did re- 
main absent until apprehended near or at Havs City, Kansas, on or about 
the 20th of September, 18fi8. 

PLEA, 

To the specification, Not Gidlty. 
To the charge, Kot Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, Guilty, 
except the words "did desert," and substituting therefor the words 
" did absent himself without permission from proper authority from." 

Of the charge, ^r^f Gidlty. 
but guilty of "absence without leave." 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor under charge of the guard for two (2) 
calendar months, and to forfeit to the United States ten dollars of his 
monthly pay per month for the same period. 

0, 

I 
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Gth.—Prividc Geuige Hoiiyh, Co. E, 38lh U. S. Infantry, on the follow- 
ing charge and specification : 

CHARGE—Theft, to the prejudice of <jood order and military discipline. 
Specificaiion—'ln this, that he, Private George Hough, Co. E, 38th U. S. 

Infantry, did enter a railroad car and steal thereironi one valise, contain- 
ing articles of clothing iind Surgeon's instruments. 

All this at or near Ellis Station, on the Union Pacific Railway, E. D., 
on or about the 8th of October, 1808. 

PLEA. 

To the specification Not Gtiiliy. 
To the charge, Not Guilty. 

FINDINU. 

Of the specitication, Guilty, 
except the words '-did enter a radroad car and steal therefrom," sub- 
stituting therefor the words 'did illegally have in his possessicn prop- 
erty as follows:" 

Of the charge, Guilty, 
except the word "theft," substituting therefor the word  ''conduct." 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances now due aud to 

become dvie him ; to be confined at hard labor under charge of the guiml 
until the expiration of his term of service, wearing a ten pound weight 
attached to his left leg by a chain five (5) feet long ; at the expiration of 

his present eulistnient to be dishonorablj' discharged and drnmmed nut 
of the service of the United States. 

II. .. .The proceedings aud findings in the case of Private Charles Page, 

Co. E, 38th U. S. Infantry, are approved. The sentence is confirmed and 

will bo duly executed. The Penitentiary at Jeftersou City, Mo., is desig- 

nated as the place of confinement. The Commanding Officer Fort Hays 

is charged with the execution of this order. 

In the case of Musician Edward Kittrell, Co. E, 38th Infantry, the pro- 

(■eedings and findings are approved. The prisoner will be released fioiu 

confinement and returned to duty. 

In the cases of Private John McEvoy, Co. I, 3d U. S. Infantry, Private 

George W. Patterson and Private George Hough, Co. E, 38th U.S. lufautry, 
aud Private Edward Olson, Co. G, 5th U. S. Infantry, the proceedings and 
findings are approved. The sentences are confirmed and will be duly 

executed. 

III. .. .The General Court Martial of which Captain Samuel Ovensliine, 
5th U. S. Infantry, is President, is dissolved. 

By command of Lieutenant General SHEBIDAN : 

CHAUNCEY McKEEVEli 
A.ssistant Adjutant GenerA 

OFFICIAL : 



GrENEKAL   CoURT   MAETIAE   OBDEKS,   NO.    15. 

1. Private Alfred Bowman, Co. E, 5th U. S. Infantry. 
2. Private Joseph Pickett, Co. G, 5th U. S. Infantry. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISS0U31I, 
FORT LEAVENWOETH, KANSAS, March 19, 18G9. 

I.    .Before a (leneral Court Martial which convened at Fort Hays, Kan- 
sas, March, 4, 1869, pursuant to Special Orders No. 24, current series, from 

these Headquarters, and of which Brevet Lieut. Colonel T. C. ENGEISH, 

Major 5th U. S. Infantry, is President, were arraigned and tried : 

1st. —Private Alfred Bowuian, Co. E, 5th U. S. Infantry, on the foUow- 
inp; charges and specifications : 

Cn.iEGE 1st—Conduct prejudicial to <jOod order and mililart/ discipline. 
Specification 1st—In this, that he, Private Alfred Bowmm, Co. E, 5th 

U. S. Infantry, did rob, steal, or take l;y force, from Mrs. Margaret Mc- 
Donald, of Hays City, Kan.'^as, two i2) bottles of Whiskey and one (1) la- 
dy's scarf or comforter, and ten ^lOi yards of cloth, more or less, and 
money amounting to nine dollars a:ul seventy-five cents (.'59.75\ more or 
less. 

This at Hays City, Kansns, on or about the 15th day of January, 1809. 
Specification 2(Z—Inthis, that he. Private Alfred Bowman, ('o. E, 5th U.S. 

Infantry, did assault, beat or strike, or did aid and assist others in assault- 
ing, beating or striking Mrs. Margaret McDonald, of Hays City, Kansas, 
thereby causing her bodily pain or injury. 

This at Hays City, Kansas, on or about the 15th day of January, 1869. 
Specification 3(Z—In this, that he. Private Alfred Bowman, Co. E, 5th U. 

S. Infantry, was engaged in, and was a party to a quarrel or disturbance, 
during which injury was done to the property and person of Mrs. Marga- 
ret McDonald, of Hays City, Kansas. 

This at Hays City, Kansas, on or about the 15th day of January, 1869. 

CHAEGE 2d—Absence without leave. 
Specification—In this, that Private Alfred Bowman, Co. E, 5th U. S. In- 

fantry, did absent himself from his company and quarters, and did visit 
"■^^y^.City, Kansas, without permission from proper authority. 

This at Fort Hays, Kansas, on or about the 15th day of January, 1869. 

PLEA. 

To the Ist specification 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
io the 2d specification 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
io the 3d specification 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
io the 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
io the specification 2d charge, : Guilty. 
io the 2d charge, Guilty. 



FINDING. 

Of the 1st specification 1st charge, Guilly, 
except the words "two (2) bjttles ot whiskey and one (1) lady's: sciuf 
or comforter."'   ^ 

Of the 2d specification 1st charge, Guilty. 
Of the 3d specification 1st charge GuUiy, 

except the words "the property and." 
Of the 1st charge,    Guilty. 
Of the specification 2d charge,  the  court  confirms  his  plea  and finds 

him Guilty. 
Of the 2d charge, the court confirms his plea aiul finds him   Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances now due or which 
may become due him. except the just dues of the laundress ; to be dishon- 

orably discharged the service of the United States, and to be confined at 
hard labor for the period of two years in such Penitentiary as the Depart- 
ment Commander may designate. 

2d.—Private Joseph Pickett, Go. G, 5th IT. S. Infantry, on the followiug 
charges and specifications : 

CHARGE 1st—Conduct prejmUcAal to (jood order and military di.'icipline. 
Specification l.s/—In this, that he. Private Joseph Pickett, Co. G. 5th U. 

S. Infantry, did rob, steal, or take by force from Mrs. Margaret McDonald. 
of Hays City, Kansas, two (2) bottles of whiskey, one (1) lady's scarf or 
comforter, and money amounting to nine dollars and seventy-five cents 
($9.75), more or less. 

This at Hays City, Kansas, on or about the 15th day of January, IStJl) 

Specification 2d—In this, that he, Private Joseph Pickett, Co. G, 5tb U- 
S. Infantry, did assault, beat or strike, or did aid and assist others in as- 
saulting, beating or striking Mrs. Margaret McDonald, of Hays City, Kan- 
sas, thereby causing her bodily pain or injury. 

This at Hays City, Kansas, on or about the loth day of January, 1869. 

Specification 3d—In this, that he. Private Joseph Pickett, Co. G, 5th U. 
S. Infantry, was engaged in, and was party to a disturbance or quarrel, 
during which injury was done to the property and person of Mrs. Marga- 
ret McDonald, of Hays City, Kansas. 

This at Hays City, Kansas, on or about the 15th day of January. 1869. 

CHARGE 2d—Absence withoid leave. 
Specificcdion—In this, that he. Private Joseph Pickett, Co. G, 5th U.S. 

Infantry, did absent himself from his company and quarters, and did visit 
Hays City, Kansas, without permission from proper authority. 

This at Fort Hays, Kansas, on or about the 15th day of January, 1869- 

PLEA. 

To the 1st specification 1st charge, Noi Ou^if 
To the 2d specification 1st charge, Not (?M# 
To the 3d specification 1st charge, Not W*!/' 
To the 1st charge, Not ChiiMf 
To the specification 2d charge, G^^^' 
To the 2d charge, OviH^' 
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FINDING. 

Of the 1st si)eciticiition 1st charge GiiiUt/. 
Of the 2d specification 1st charge, QuUty. 

except the words " beat or strike." 
Of the 3d specification 1st charge, Gwltii, 

except the words  " property and." 
Of the 1st charge, Guilty. 
Of the specification '2d charge, confirms the plea of the prisoner and finds 

him Guilty. 
Of the 2d charge, confirms the plea of the prisoner and finds him   Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To lorfeit to the United States all pay and allowances now due or M'hich 
may become due him, except the just dues of the laundress ; to be dishon- 
orably discharged the service of the United States, and to be confined at 
hard labor for the period of two years, in stich Penitentiary as the Depart- 
ment Commander may designate. 

II... .The proceedings and findings in the cases of Private Alfred Bow- 
man, Co. E, 5th U. S. Infantry, and Private Joseph Pickett, Co. G, 5tli 

U. S. Infantry, are approved. The sentences are confirmed and will be 
duly executed. The Penitentiary at Jefferson City, Missouri, is designa- 
ted as the place of confinement. The Commanding Officer Fort Hays, 
Kansas, is charged with the execution of this order. 

Ill The General Court Martial of which Brevet Lieut. Colonel T. C. 
English, Major 5th U. S. Infantry, is President, is dissolved. 

IV....The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of 1st Ser- 

geant Timothy C. Callaghan, Co. H, 3d Infantry, promulgated in General 

Orders No. 5, current series, Headquarters Fort Dodge, Kansas, are dis- 

approved. The specification should have been laid under the 45tb Article 

of War. The accused will be restored to his position as Sergeant Co. H, 
3d U. S. Infantry. 

By commaTid of Lieutenant General SHEEIDAN : 

CHAUNCEY McKEEVEE, 
A.^sistant Adjutant General. 

OFFICUL : 
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GENERAL COUET MARTIAL ORDERS, NO.  16. 

1. Private Ausou Slieley, Co. I, 5th U. S. Infantry. 
2. Private John Savage, Co. I, 5th U. S. Infantry. 
3. Private John Eeniiugton, Co. I, 5th U. S. Infantry. 
4. Private Albert Horton, Co. I, 5th U. S. Infantry. 

5. Private George Cobb, Co. I, 5th U. S. Infantry. 

HEADQUAKTEPtS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOUIil, 
Foi!T LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS, March 24, 1869. 

I... .Before a General Conrt Martial which convened at Fort Wallace, 
Kansas, January 6, 1869, jiursuant to Special Orders No. 247, Headquar- 
ters Department of the Missouri, December 30, 1868, and of which Brevet 

Colonel HENRY C. BANKHEAD, Captain 5th II. S. Infantry, is President, 
were arraigned and tried : 

Ist.—Private Anson Sheley, Co. -I, 5lh U. S. Infantry, on the following 
charge and specification : 

CHARGE—Absence loithout leave. 
^penficalton—lTi this, that he. Private Anson Sheley, of Co. I, 5th U. S. 

lulantry, did absent himself from his comjiany and post on the 22d of 
February, 1869, and did remain absent until the morning of the 24th of 
February, 1869, without permission from proper authority. 

This at Fort Wallace, Kansas, on or about the 22d day of February, 18(59. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Guilty. 
To the charge, Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, GuiUy. 
Ut the charge QuHiy. 

SENTENCE. 

To bo confined in charge of the guard for the period of one month, and 
to carry a log of wood weighing forty pounds in front of the guard house 
every alternate hour from Reveille to Retreat, each day, for the same 
PPnod, and to forfeit fifteen dollars of his monthly pay for one month. 



2d.—Private Johu Savage, Co. I, 5th U. S. Infimtry, ou the following 
charges and speoitications: 

CHARGE 1st—Conduct prejudicial to good order and military discipline. 
Specification—In this, that he, John Savage, Private of Co. I, 5th lu- 

fantry, did, in company with other enlisted men, make an assault upon 
the quarters of Co. I, 10th U. S. Cavalry, by firing with muskets upon 
said quarters, thereby mortally wounding Privates Isaac Kinney and John 
Washington, of said I Company, lOth Cavalry, and severely wounding 
Sergeant French Skiderick, of said company. 

This at Fort Wallace, Kansas, on or about the night of the 2()th Janu- 
ary, 1869. 

CHARGE 2d—Disobedience of orders. 
Specification—In this, that he, John Savage, Private of Co. I, 5th U. S. 

Infantry, did discharge a loaded musket within the limits of the post after 
taps, without orders from or permission of his proper officer. 

This at Fort Wallace, Kansas, on or about the night of the 20th of 
Janiiary, 18G9. 

PLEA. 

To the specification 1st charge, Not Guittf 
To the 1st charge, Not OuSi^. 
To the specification 2d charge, Not Ouilhj. 
To the 2d charge, Not (?«% 

FINDING. 

Of the specification 1st charge, Not OuHI]!- 
Of the 1st charge, Not OuiJlf 
Of the specification 2d charge, Not Oufflf 
Of the 2d charge, Not GM% 

And the Court does therefore acquit him, Private John Savage, of Co. 

I, 5th Infantry. 

3d.-Private Johu Remington, Co. I. 5tli Inlautiy. on the fohowinj 
charges and specifications : 

CHARGE 1st—Conduct prejudicial to good order and miUlarj/ disciplim 
Specification—In this, that he, John Remington, Private of Co. I, Stb 

Infantry, did, in company with others, enlisted men, make an assanll 
upon tiie quarters of Co. I, lOth Cavalry, by firing with muskets upon 
said quarters, thereby mortally wounding Privates Isaac Kinney andJob' 
Wasbiugton, of said I Company, lOth Cavalry, and severely woundin? 
Sergeant French Skiderick, of said company. 

This at Fort Wallace. Kansas, on or al-out the night of the 20th Jan"- 
ary, 18G9. 

CHARGE 2d - Disobedience of orders. 
Specification—In this, that he, John Remington, Private of Co. 1,5tli 

Infantry, did discharge a loaded musket within the limits of the post aiW 
taps, without orders from or permission of his proper oificer. 

This at Fort Wallace, Kansas, on or about the night of the 20th Jan"" 
ary, 1809. 

PLEA. 

To the specification 1st charge Not Ov^ 
To the 1st charge, Not Gu^ 
To the specification 2d charge, '■■■■■ ^^^^ ^1, 
To the 2d charge, Not Om 

---■   P 



I FINDING. 

Of the specification 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
Of the 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
Of the specification 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
Of the 2d charge, Not Guilty. 

And the Court does therefore acquit him. Private John Remington, of 
Co. I, 5th Infantr}'. 

4th.—Private Albert Horton, of Co. I, 5th Infantry, on the following 
charges and specifications : 

CHARGE 1st—Conduct prejudicial to good order and military discipline. 

Specification—In this, that he, Albert Horton, Private of Co. I, 5th In- 
fantry, did, in company with other enlisted men, make an assault upon 
the quarters of Co. I, 10th Cavalry, by firing with muskets upon said 
quarters, thereby mortally wounding Privates Isaac Kinney and John 
Washington, of said I Company, 10 th Cavalry, and severely wounding 
Sergeant French Skiderick, of said company. 

This at Fort Wallace, Kansas, on or about the night of 20th January, 
1869. 

CHAEGE 2d—Disobedience of orders. 

Specification—In this, that he. Albert Horton, of Co. I, 5th Infantry, did 
discharge a loaded musket within the limits of the post after taps, without 
orders from or permission of his proper officer. 

This at Fort Wallace, Kansas, on or about the night of the 20th Janu- 
ary, 18C!). 

PLEA. 

To the specification 1st charge,   Not Guilty. 
To the 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
To the specification 2d charge Not Guilty. 
To the 2d charge, Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
Of the 1st charge, Not Guiltu. 
Of the specification 2d charge, Not GuViy. 
Of the 2fl charge, Not Guilty. 

And the Court does therefore acquit him. Private Albert Horton, of Co. 
I. 5th Infantry. 

5th.—Private George Cobb, Co. I, 5th U. S. Infantry, on the following 
'hinges and specifications : 

CHARGE 1st—Conduct prejudicial to t/ood order and military discipline. 

Specification—In this, that he, George Cobb, Private of Co. I, 5th In- 
tantry, did, in conipanv with other enlisted men, make an assault upon 
ttie quarters of Co. I, 10th Cavalry, by firing with muskets upon said 
quarters, thereby mortally wounding Privates Isaac Kinney and John 
Washnigton, of said I Company, 10th Cavalry, and severely wounding 
hergeaut French Skiderick, of said company.  ' 

This at Fort Wallace, Kansas, on or about the night of the 20th Janu- 
iirj'. 18G9. ^ 
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CHARGE 2d -Disobedience of orders. 

Specification—In this, tbnt he, George Cobb, Private of Co. I, 5th In- 
fantry, did discharge a loaded musket within the limits of the post after 
taps, without orders from or permission of his proper officer. 

This at Fort Wallace, Kansas, on or about the night of the 20th Janu- 
ary, 1869. 

PLEA. 

To the specification 1st charge, Not GuUty. 
To the 1st charge, Not OuUty. 
To the specification 2d charge, Not OniUy. 
To the 2d charge, Not GuHiy. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification 1st charge, Not OwUy. 
Of the 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
Of the specification 2d charge Not Guiliy 
Of the 2d charge, Not Guilty. 

And the Court does therefore acquit him. Private George Cobb, of Co. 

I, 5th Infantry. 

II... . The proceedings and findings in the case of Private Anson Sheley, 
Co. I, 5th U. S. Infantry, are approved. The sentence is confirmed and 
will be duly executed. 

In the cases of Privates John Savage, John Kemington, Albert Horton 
and George Cobb, all of Co. I, 5th U. S. Inlixntry, the proceedings and 
findings are approved. They will be released from confinement and re- 

turned to duty. 

By command of Major General SCHOFIELD : 

CHAUNCEY McKEEVEll, 
Assistant Adjidatit General. 

OFFICIAL : 

'll 



GENERAL COURT MARTIAL ORDERS, NO.  17. 

1. Sergeant Henry Galloway, Co. I, 38th U. S. Infantry. 
2. Private Andrew Bell, Co. I, 10th U. S. Cavalry. 

3. Corporal Peter Burnell, Co. B, 5th U. S. Infantry. 
4 Corporal James Morrissy, Co. B, 5th U. S. Infantry. 

5. Private Caspar llodenback, Co. C, 5th U. S. Infantry. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
FORT LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS, Mai'ch 25, 18G9. 

I Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Wallace, 

Kansas, January 6, 18G9, pursuant to Special Orders No. 247, paragraph 

II, December 30, 18G8, from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet Col- 
onel H. C. B.\NKHEAD, Captain oth U. S. Infantry, is President, were ar- 

raigned and tried : 

1st.—Sergeant Heu;y Calloway, Co. I, 38th U. S. Infantry, on the fol- 
lownig charges and specifications : 

CHARGE 1st —Assnidt with intent to kill. 
Specification—In this, that the said Henry Calloway, Sergeant Co. I, 38th 

Infiintry, did attack Corporal Edward Williams, Co. I, 38th Infantry, in 
the quarters of said company I, and stab him with a knife. 

This at Fort Wallace, Kan., on or about the I'Jlh day of November, 18G8. 

CHARGE 2d—Conduct prejudicial to (food order and military discipline. 
Specificalion—In this, that the said Henry Calloway. Sergeant of Co. I, 

38th Regiment of Infnntry, did stab Corporal Edward Williams, Co. I, 38th 
Infantry, with a knife, inflicting a wound from which the said Corporal 
Williiims afterwards died. 

This at Fort Wallace, Kansas, on or about the 19th of November, 1868. 

CHARGE 3d — Conduct to '/le prejudice of good order and military discipline. 

Specification l.si—In this, that he, the said Sergeant Henry Calloway, 
Co. I, 38th Infantry, did, when ordered by 2d Lieut. L. H. Orleman, 10th 
Cavalry, to go to his quarters, under arrest, refuse to obey such order, and 
answer in a sullen and insolent manner, no sir, you cannot arrest me, I 
won't do it, I shall see Colonel Couyngham first, or words to that effect. 

This at Fort Wallace, Kansas, on or about the Gth day of October, 18G8. 
Specfication 2d~In this, that the said Sergeant Henry Calloway, Co. I, 

•Wth Infantry, did, when ordered by 2d Lieut. L. H. Orleman, 10th Cav- 
luiy, to go to his quarters, under arrest, push nim aside forcibly, in a mu- 
tinous and insolent manner, and walk off' towards the officers' quarters, 
^lying again, no sir, j'ou can't arrest me, I won't do it, I will see Colonel 
«^onyngham first, or words to that effect. 

ihis at Fort Wallace, Kansas, on or about the Gth day of October, 18G8. 



To the specification 1st charge, Not Guiltj), 
To the 1st charge, Not Guilly. 
To the specification 2cl charge, Not GuUly. 
To the 2a charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 1st specification 3d chijrge, Not Guili\j. 
To the 2d specification 3d charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 3d charge, Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 
Of the specification 1st charge,  
Of the 1st charge,    .. . , 

except the words "with intent to kill." 
Of the specification 2d charge,  
Of the 2d charge,  
Of the 1st specification 3d charge,  
Of the 2d specification 3d charge,  

except the words "forcibly," and "mntinous and. 
Of the 3d charge,  

 Gulllii. 
 Guilty, 

 Guilly. 
 GxiUty. 
 Guilly. 
 Guilly, 

 Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To be reduced to the ranks ; to forfeit to the United States all pay and 
allowances that arc now or may become due him, except the just dues of 
the laundress ; to be dishonorably discharged the service of the United 
States, and to be confined in such Penitentiary as the Department Com- 
mander may direct for the period of three years. 

2d.—Private Andrew Bell, Co. I, 10th U. S. Cavalry, on the lollowiug 
charge and specification : 

CHAEGE—Conduct prejudicial to (jood order and military discipline. 
Specification—In this, that Andrew Bell, Private ol Co. I, 10th U. S. Cav- 

alry, did, while confined in the yjost guard house, throw a spittoon at Ser- 
geant (leorge T. Hamilton, of Co. C, 5th U. S. Infantry, Sergeant Hiunil- 
ton being at the time Sergeant of the guard and in the execution of his 
office. 

This at Fort Wallace, Kansas, on ov about the 23d ot January, 18C9. 

PLEA. 
To the specification, '. Not Guilly- 
To the charge, Not Gailty- 

FINDING. 
Of the specification, Guilty 
Of the charge, GuHiy 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined in charge of the guard for a period of two months; to 
carry each day in front of the guard house, a log of wood upon his shoulders 
forty pounds in weight, every alternate hour from Reveille to Retreat, each 
day for the same period. 

3d.—Corporal Peter Burnell, Co. B, 5th Infantry, on the following charge 
and specifications : 

CH.\KGE—Conduct prejudicial to good order and miUtary discipline- 
Specification l.s<—In this, that Corporal Peter Burnell, of Co. B, 5th I). 

S. Infantry, did keep a gambling table or apparatus known as ' 'Rouletwi 
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and with it did gamble with enlisted men of the coiumaiui, and permit 
and enconrase gambling by other enlisted men with said apparatus, in 
the cook-house of company I, lOth U. S. Cavalry, in his presence. 

This at Fort Wallace, Kansas, on or about the 20th of January, 1869. 
Specification 2d~-In this, that Corporal Peter Burnell, of Co. B, 5th U.S. 

Infantry, being regularly detailed as Corporal of the post guard, and while 
on duty as such, did leave his proper station and guard, visit the cook- 
bouse of company I, 10th U. S. Cavalry, and permit and encourage gam- 
bling and drinking on the part of enlisted men of the command in his 
presence. 

This at Fort Wallace, Kansas, on or about January 20, 1869. 

To the 1st specification, Not GvUty. 
To the 2d specilicatiou, Not Guilty. 
To the charge, ,        Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the 1st specification,  Guilty, 
except the woi'ds "and encourage." 

Of the 2d specification,. Guilty, 
except the words "and encourage," and "and drinking." 

Of the charge, Guilty. 
SENTENCE. 

To be reduced to the rank of a private soldier, and to forfeit to the 
United States ten dollars (SIO) per month of his monthly pay for the 
period of three months. 

4th.—Corporal James Morrissy, Co. B, ilth U. S. Infantry, on the fol- 
lowing charges and specifications ; 

CHARGE iHt—Drnnkenne.fs on duty, in violation of the iblh Aiiicle of War. 
i)j)(cification~ln this, that Corporal James Moriissy, of Co. B, 5th U. 

8. Infantry, being on duly in charge of an escort guarding the stage be- 
tvyeeu Sheridau and Fort Wallace. Kansas, did become, drunk and rendei 
him.selt unfit for the propar performance of his duty. 

This on or about the 22d day of September, 1868* 

CHARGE 2d—Conduct prejudicial to good order and miUlary discijMne. 
Specification—In this, that Cwrporal James Morrissy, of Co. B, 5th U. 

S. Infantry, being in charge of the stage escort between Sheridan and 
lort Wallace, Kansas, did behave himself in a noisv and boisterous man- 
iieiymd did allow a member of the escort, Private Philip Zinilick, of Co. 
«, oth Infantry, to drink intoxicating hquor and become drunk, and to' 
behave ni a noi.sy, boisterous manner, much to the annoyance of passen- 
gers m said stage. 

All this on or about the 22d day of September, 1868. 
rn PLEA. 
io the specification 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
io the 1st charge, A^< QuiJiy. 
io fhe specificatiou 2d charge, Not Gmlty. 
To the 2d charge, .'  . A^< Gui^j. 
,,f ., FINDING. 
^,   le specification 1st charge, Guilty. 
O- f' ^'* ^.^'-ge- • Guilty. 



SENTENCE. 

To be reduced to the ranks, and to be coufined at hard labor in charge 

of the guard for the period of thirty (30) days. 

5th.—Private Caspar Rodenback, Co. C, 5th U. S. Infantry, on the 
following charges aud specitications : 

CHARGE 1st—Drunkenness on duty. 

Specification—In this, that Caspar Rodenback, Private of Co. C, 5th U. 
S. Infantry, while a member of the garrison guard, did become so drnnli 
that he was unable to perform properly his duty as a soldier. 

This at Fort Wallace, Kansas, on or about the 23d of January, 1869. 

CH.\KGE 2d~-Neglect of duty. 

Specification—In this, that Caspar Rodenback, Private of Co. C, 5th U. 
S. Infantry, while a member of the garrison guard and in charge of a 
party of prisoners at work, did allow the prisoners to get whisky. 

This at Fort Wallace, Kansas, on or about the 23d day of January, 18C9. 
PLEA. 

To the specification 1st charge, Not Guilli. 
To the 1st charge, Not tfwidj. 
To the specification 2d charge, Not ffuiflj. 
To the 2d charge No* Guilbj. 

FINDINC. 
Of the specification 1st charge. Gaiilf 
Of the 1st charge, Guaj. 
Of the specification 2d charge,    Not W?(U(.i). 
Of the 2d charge. Not yii% 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor m charge of tlie guard for the period ol 

forty (40) days. 

II. . . .In the ciise of Sergeant Henry Cailoway, Co. I, 38th Iiilautry, thf 

proceedings and findings upon the first and second charges and their 

specificatioiii!, are approved. The findings upon the third charge and its 

specifications, are disapproved. Violation of the 99th Article of War is 

not a proper charge for disobedience of the orders of a superior ofEoer: 

charges of this nature should be laid under the 9th Article of War. Tlie 

sentence is confirmed and will be duly executed. The Penitentiary«! 

Jetferson City, Mo., is designated as the place of confinement. 
. The Commanding Officer Fort Wallace, Kansas, is charged with tbf 

execution of this order. 
The proceedings and findings in the cases of I'rivate Andrew Bell, Co. 

I, 10th Cavalry, Corporal Peter Burnell, Co. B, 5th Infantry, Corporal 

James Moriissy, Co. B, 5th Infantry, and Private Caspar Rodenhiick, Co 

C, 5th Infantry, are approved. The sentences are confirmed and will "'^ 

duly executed. 

By command of Major General SC^HOFIELD : 
CHAUNCEY McKEEVEK, 

A.'i.fi.'itant Adjutant Generd 
OFFICIAL : 



GENERAL COUET MABTIAL ORDERS, NO.  18. 

1. Private Thomas King, Co. I, 5th IJ. S. Infantry. 
± Private John Essex, Co. I, 5th U. S. lufantrj'. 

3. Private John Thompson, Co. H, 10th U. S. Cavalry. 
4. Private Charles Shavers, Co. H, 10th U. S. Cavalry. 

5. Private James Wright, Co. I, 10th U. S. Cavalry. 

(). Farrier Lewellen Hubbard, Co. I, 10th U. S. Cavalry. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
FoBT LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS, March 26, 1869. 

1... .Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Wallace, 
Kansas, January 6, 1869, pursuant to Special Orders No. 247, Headquar- 

ters Department of the Missouri, December 30, 1868, and of which Brevet 
Colonel H. C. BANKHEAP, Captain 5th U. S. Infantry, is President, were 
iirraigned and tried : 

1st.—Private Thomas King, (^o. I, 5th lufantrj', on the following charge 
and specification : 

CHARGE—Desertion. 
Specification—In this, that Private Thomas King, of Co. I, 5th Infantry, 

being a duly enlisted soldier in the service of the United States, did desert 
the same on or about the 20th day of July, 1867, at camp near Royado, 
N. M., and remain absent until December 31, 1868, when he surrendered 
himself at Ottumwa, Iowa, December 31, 1868. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Ouiliy. 
To the charge, Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, GuUty. 
^n the charge,       Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances that are now or 

that may become due him, except just dues of the laundress ; to have his 
head shaved ; to be indelibly marked on the left hip, with the letter D, 
one and one-half inches in length, and then to be dishonorably discharged 
■"id drummed out of service. 
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2d.—Private John Essex, Co. I, .5 th Infantry, on the folio whig cliarge 
and specifications : 

CnABGE —Conduct prejudicial to good order and military discipline. 

Specification 1st—In this, that he, Private John Essex, of Co. I, 5th U. 
S. lufantiy, did strike with his fist without any provocation, Sergeant Jo- 
seph Schweigert, of Co. I, .5th U. S. Infantry, the said Sergeant Schweig- 
ert being in the execution of his office. 

This at Fort Wallace, Kansas, on or about the 3d day of March, 1869, 

Specificaiion 2d -In this, that he. Private John Essex, of Co. I, 5lh U.S. 
Infantry, did, alter being ordered to the guard house by 1st Sergeant Fran- 
cis Kozull, of Co. I, 5th U. S. Infantry, succeed in getting away from Ser- 
geant lloher, of Co. I, 5th U. S. Infantry, who was taking him to the 
guard house, and did return and strike again with his list Sergeant Joseph 
Schweigert, of Co. I, 5th IT. S Infantry, the said Sergeant Schweigert be- 
ing in the execution of his office. 

This at Fort Wallace, Kansas, on or about the 3d day of March, 1869. 

Specification 3d—In this, that he, Private John Essex, of Co. I, 5th U.S. 
Infantry, when ordered to the guard house by Sergeant Joseph Schweigert, 
of Co. i, 5th U. S. Infantry, did reply: " I will be damned if I go for you," 
or words to that effect, and did call the said Sergeant Joseph Schweigert, 
of Co. I, 5th U. S. Infantry,   " a son of a bitch." 

This at Fort Wallace, Kansas, on or about the 3d day of March, 1869. 

PLEA. 

To the 1st specification, Not Guillil. 
To the 2d specification, Not Guillf 
To the 3d specification, Not Guilif 
To the chai-ge Not Gu^ij. 

FINDING. 

Of the 1st specihcatiou, Guillij- 
Of the 2d specification, Guidtj. 
Of the 3d specification, Gaill^- 
Of the charge, Guiitil- 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined in charge of the guard, at hard labor, for the period ot 
three months, wearing a ball of thirty pounds in weight attached to his 
left leg by a chain three feet long, and to forfeit to the United State.s ten 

dollars of his monthly pay per month for the same period. 

3d.—Private John Thompson, Co. H, lOth U. S. Cavalry, on the follow- 
ing charge and specification : 

CHARGE—Deserlion. 
Specificaiio7i~ln this, that he, Private John Thompson, of Co. H, lOtn 

Cavelry, a duly enlisted soldier in the service of the United Stales, did de- 
sert said service on or about the 11th August, 1868, at camp of the detach- 
ment of 10th Cavalry, near Sheridan City, Kansas, and did remain absen^ 
until apprehended at or near Fort Hays, Kansas, on or about the 9th o 
March, 18G9. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, ^i!/''' 
To the charge, '^""'i'' 



FINDING. 
Of the specification, Guilty. 
0/ the charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances now due or to be- 
come due him, except the just dues of the laundress ; to have his head 
.shaved ; to be indelibly marked on the left hip, with the letter D, one and 
one-half inches in length ; to be dishonorably discharged and druimned 

out of the service. 

4th.—Private Charles Shavers, Co. H, 10th U. S. Cavalry, on the follow- 
ing charge and specification : 

CnA.iiGE —Conduct preiudicAal to fjood order and military discipline. 
Specificalion—In this, that he, the said Charles Shavers, a Private of Co. 

H, lOtii U. S. Cavalry, did enter the guard house, draw and point a revol- 
ver at Frank Wilson, a Private of Co. H, 10th U. S. Cavalry, a prisoner 
therein coiihned. 

This at Fort Wallace, Kansas, on or about the 22d February, 18C9. 

PLEA. 
To the specification, Not Guilty. 
To the charge, Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 
Of the specification, Not Guilty. 
Of the charge, Not Guilty. 

And the Court does therefore acquit him. Private Charles Shavers, of 
Co. H, 10th Cavalry. 

5th. —Private James Wright, Co. I, 10th U. S. Cavalry, on the following 
charge and .specification: 

CHAEGE—Conduct prejudiciai to good order and military discipline. 

^ Specification--In this, that he, Private James Wright, of Co. I, 10th U. 
S. Cavalry, did take from a government wagon four (4) grey blankets, the 
property of a teamster in the government employ, with intent to steal and 
iippropriate the same to his own use. 

This at or near Thick wood Creek, C. T., on or about the 5th of Febru- 
ary, 1809. 

PLEA. 
To the specification, Not Guilty. 
To the charge, Wot Guil'y. 

FINDING. 
Ot the specification, Not Guillv. 
Ot the charge, ^^ot Guilty. 

And the Court does therefore acquit him, Private James AVright, of Co. 
I, 10th U. S. Cavalry. 

6th.—Farrier Lewellen Hubbard, Co. I, 10th U.. S. Cavalry, on the fol- 
lowing charges and specifications: 

CHARGE 1st—Disobedience of orders. 
Specification—In this, that Farrier Lewellen Hubbard, of Co. I, 10th U. 

^. Uavalry did discharge a loaded pistol several times within the limits of 
iu^fl-       ' *^P^' '^^'ifl^out orders or permission from proper authoritv- 
All this at Fort Wallace, Kansas, on or about the 20th of January, 1869. 
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CHAEGE 2d—Comluct prejudicial to (jood order and military discipline. 
Specification—In this, that Farrier Lewellen Hubbard, of Co. I, 10th 

Cavalry, did, with other enlisted men and citizens, join in an affray, and 
did discharge his pistol several times, thereby endangering the lives ot 
officers, enlisted men and citizens at this post. 

All this at Fort Wallace, Kansas, on or about the 20th of January, 1869. 

PLEA. 

To the specification 1st charge, OiiiUij. 
To the 1st charge, Not GuiUii. 
To the specification 2d charge, Xot Guik^. 
To the 2d charge, Not Chdltf 

FINDING. 

Of the specification 1st charge, (?«!% 
but attach no criminality thereto. 

Of the 1st charge, Not Ouili^. 
Of the specification 2d charge, Not Gm% . 
()f the 2d charge, Not (j\u\ 

And the Court does therefore ac<piit him, Fari'ier Lewellen Hubbard, i 

Co. I, 10th Cavalry. 

II.... The proceedings and findings in the cases of Privates Thomas 
King and John Essex, Co. I, 5th U. S. Infantry, and Private John Tliomp- 
son, Co. H, 10th U. S. Cavalry, are approved. The sentences arc ion- 

firmed and will be duly executed. 

In the cases of Private Charles Shavers, Co. H, 10th U. S. Cavalry 
Private James Wright and Farrier Lewellen Hubbard, of Co. I, lOtli U. S 
Cavalry, the proceedings and findings are approved. They will be re- 
leased from confinement and returned to duty. 

Ill The General Court Martial of which Brevet Colonel H. C. Bniit 
head, Captain 5th Infantry, is President, is dissolved. 

By command of Major Genei-al SCHOFIELD : 

CHAUNCEY McKEEVEB, 
Assistant Adjidant General 

OFFICIAL : 



GENERAL COUHT MAETIAL ORDERS, NO.  19. 

Corponil Joliu W. Busick, Co. G, 37th U. S. Infantry. 
Corporal Henry M. Johnson, Co. G, 37th U.S. Infantry. 

Private Michael Gallagher, Co. G, 37th U. S. Infantry. 

Private Aaron G. Searles, Co. G, 37th U. S. Infantry. 
Private Frank IJehler, Co. G, 37th V. 8. Infantry. 

HEADQUAKTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
P'oET LE.WENWOETH, KANSAS, March 27, 1869. 

I... .Before a General Conrt Martial which convened at Fort Garland, 

C. T., February 9, 1869, pursuant to Special Orders No. 14, paragraph III, 

current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet Major ELY 

MCCLELLAN, Assistant Surgeon U. S. Army, is President, were arraigned 
iuul tried : 

1st.—Corporal John W. Busick, Co. G, 37th U. S. Infantry, on the fol- 
lowing charge and specification : 

CHARGE—Desertion. 
I'ipecificatmi In this, that Corporal John W. Busick, Co. G, 37th In- 

fiiutry, being in arrest, and awaiting the action of a (leneral Court Martial, 
(lid dewert the service of the United States, on or about the 5th day of 
August, 1868, and did remain absent until apj^reheuded by a party sent in 
pursuit, at or near St. Charles river, or creek, C. T., about 75 miles from 
his proper station, on or about the 8th day of August, 1868. 

This at Fort Garland, C. T.    Thirty dollars paid for his apprehension. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Guilty. 
To the charge, Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Oi the specification, confirms his plea and finds him Guilty. 
Of the charge, confirms his plea and finds him Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To be reduced to the ranks ; and to forfeit to the United States all pay 
and allowances now due or to become due, except three (3) dollars per 

raonth ; to be indelibly marked on the left hip, with the letter D, one and 
one-half inches long ; to be confined at hard labor in such military prison 



aJi tlie Depai'tiueiit Corumuuder may diiect, (the Government furnisbiDg 
the proper futiguc clothing,) wearing a chain two (2) feet long attached 
to the ankles, for two (2) years, and at the expiration of sentence to be 

dishonorably discharged the service. 

2d. —Corporal Henry M. Johnson, Co. G, 37th U. S. Infantry, on the 
following charge and specification : 

CH.iKfJE—Conduct prejudicial to good order and mllUary discipline. 

Specification—In this, that Corporal Henry M. Johnson, of Co. G, 37th 
Iiilautry, being on duty in command of the post gnard, and having in his 
charge certain prisoners, did permit one of said prisoner? Private John 
W. Busick, of Co. G, 37th Infantry, to leave the guard house and go to the 
quarters of one Mc(/orkle, a citizen in the Quartermaster's employ, where 
he was found by the Officer of the Day, gambling at cards with the said 
McCorkle. 

This at Fort Garland, C. T., between the hours of 9 and 10 p. M., Janu- 
ary 26, 1869. 

PLEA. 

To the specification Guiltij 
f o the charge, (jwh 

Of the specification, confirms his plea and finds him. 
Of the charge, confirms his plea and finds him  

, Gii'ih 
. Guih 

SENTENCE. 

To l)e reduced to the ranks ; to be confined at hard labor in clmrgcot 
the guard at the post where his company may be sersdng, wearing a twelve 

pound ball attached to one of his legs, by a chain, lor one year, and to for- 

feit to the United States ten (10) dollars \rjv month for the same periml 

3d.--Private Michael Gallagher, Co, G, 37th Infantry, on the follnwiii' 
charges and specifications : 

CHAKGE Int—Aljsence without leave. 
Specification—In this, that he, Michael Gallagher, Piivatc Co. G. :i'tli 

Infantry, did absent himself from the camp of Co. K, 37th Infantry, wliil'' 
en route from Fort Garland, C. T., to Fort Union, N. M., and in violatiwi 
of the oi'ders of Brevet Captain Hcury Komeyn, 37th Infantry. 

This at Taos, New Mexico, on or about the 30th day of October. W'^- 

CHAECIE 2d—Mutinious conduct, in violation of the dth Article of 11 <" 

Specification—In this, that he. Private Michael Gallagher, of Co. G, 37ili 
Infantry, when ordered by his Commandmg Officer, Brevet Captain Henr)' 
Romeyn, 37th Infantry, to go with the Corporal of the guard to the wag- 
on tram' of Co. K, 37th Infantry, did refuse to go, and did, upon the saw 
Brevet Captain Henry Eomeyn endeavoring to enforce the order, violent'}' 
assault and strike with his fist, the said otScer, and did use the following 
language, viz : "God damn you, you won't tie me, I'll be damned it)'" 
do, I am a better man than you are, I'll prove it too," or words to that e- 
feet; and did continue to attempt to strike the said Brevet Captain Hem} 
Eomeyn, 37th Infantry, until overpowered by superior force. , 

This at or near Taos, New Mexico, while en route from Fort Gaw" 
C. T , to Fort Union, N. M., on or about the 30th dav of October, '" 



To the specificiitiou 1st charge,.". Guilti/. 
To the Ist charge, Guilty. 
To the specification 2(1 charge, I\'ot Gidlly. 
To the 2d charge, Not Guilty. 

Of the specification 1st charge, confirnis his plea and finds him. . . GniUy. 
Of the 1st charge, confirms his plea and finds him Guilty. 
Of the specification 2d charge, Guilty, 

except the words when ordered to go with the Corporal of the guard to 
the wagon train, did refuse to go. 

Of the 2d charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States ten dollars jier month of his monthly pay 

for eight (8) mouths ; to be confined in charge of the guard at the post 

where his company may be serving, for the same period, wearing a twenty- 

four (24) pound ball, or bar of iron of the same weight, attached to his 

left leg by a chain four (4) feet long ; the first fourteen days of the first 
two months, and the last fourteen days of the last two months to be kept 

in solitary confinement on bread and water ; the remainder at hard laboi-. 

4th.—Private Aaron G. Searles, Co. G, 37th U. S. Infantry, on the fol- 
lowing charge and specification: 

Cukv,ciB~-Leaving his ]>ost, in violalion of tlie i(Wt Article of War. 
SpecificaHon—In this, that he. Private Aaron G. Searles, Co. G, 37th U. 

S. Infantry, did, after having been regularly posted as a sentinel on Post 
No. 1, leave his post and gun without peimission from proper authority 
aud go into the guard room, where he was fnvmd by the Officer of the 
Day, 1st L'eutenant John Pnlford, 37ih U. S. Infantry, when making his 
rounds, between 12 M. and 1 o'clock A. M. 

This at Fort Garland, C. T..  on or about the 27tli dav of December, 
18(;8. 

PLE.V. 
To the specification, Not Guilty. 
To the charge, Not Guilt)/. 

FINDING. 
Of the specification, Guilty, 

except the words -'without peimission from proper authority," but at- 
tach no criminalitv there)o. 

Of the charge, " Mt Guilty. 

And the Court does therefore accpiit him. Private Aaron G. Searles, Co. 
G, 37th U. S. Infantry. 

.  5th.—Private Frank Behler, Co. G. 37th I'. S. Infantrv. on the follow- 
ing charge and specification: 

CHARGE—Neghd of duty as a sentinel 
SpecJfication—Iu this, that Private Frank Behler, of Co. G, 37th Infiuitry, 

oeing a member of the garrison guard, and having been duly posted as a 
sentmel m ch;u-e;e of two prisoners, Leonard and Robinson, did carelessly 
ana negligently sufler and permit said prisoners to escape. 

lUis at Fort Garland, C. T., on or about the 23d dav of N ovember, 18fi8. 



To the specification, GM% 
except the words "did carelessly and negligently snfter and permii 
said prisoners to escape." 

To the charge, Not OuiUy. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, Not Oii'My. 
Of the charge, Not Guilij. 

And the Conrt does therefore acquit him, Private Frank Behler, Co. G, 
37th Infantry. 

II. .. .The proceedings and findings in the case of Corporal John W, 
Bnsick, Co. G, 37th Infantry, are approved. The sentence is confirmed 
and will be dnly executed. Fort Garland, C. T., is designated as the 

place of confinement. 

In the cases of Corporal Henry M. Johnson and Private Michael Gal- 

lagher, both of Co. G, 37th U. S. Infantry, the proceedings and findings 
are approved.    The sentences are confirmed and will be duly executed. 

In the cases of Privates Aaron G. Searles and Frank Behler, of Co. G, 

37th Infantry, the proceedings and findings are approved. They will be 
released from confinement and returned to duty. 

Ill The General Court Martial of which Brevet Major Ely McClellan, 

Assistant Surgeon U. S. Army, is President, is dissolved. 

Bj' command of Major General SCHOFIELD : 

CHAUNCEY McKEEVER, 
Assistant Adjutant General 

OFFICIAL : 

■~ —    P 



GENERAL COURT MARTIAL ORDERS, NO.  20. 

1. Private Friiuk Aldiidge, Co. I, 37tli Iiifaiitiy. 
2. Corpoml Waldamar C. Holstrom, Co. I, 37tJ:i Infantrj'. 
3. Private James Gallagher, Troop F, 3d Cavalry. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
FORT LEAVENWOKTH, KANSAS, April 7, 1869. 

I ]:)elore a General Coui't Martial which convened at Fort Stanton, 

New Mexico, February 11, 18G9, pui'suant to Special Orders No. 14, para- 

j,'rapb IV, current series, from these Headqn;u'ters, and of which Brevet 
Brigadier General JOHN R. BROOKE, Lieutenant Colonel 37th U. S. Infant- 

ry, is President, were arraigned and tried : 

1st.—Private Frank Aldridge, Co. I, 37th Infantry, on the following 
charges and specifications: 

CH.4^UGE 1st—2'lrft. r.iinduct to ihe prejudice of (jood order and milUarij dis- 

cipline. 
Specifimlion In this, that he, the said Frank Aldridge, a Private of Co. 

I. 37th II. S. Infantry, did steal one (1) wagon sheet, the properly of the 
United States, and "for which 2d Lieut. William (ierlach, 37th IntVintry, 
A. A. Q, M., is responsible. 

This at Dona Ana, N. M., on or about the 25th day of September, 1808. 

C'HAKOE '2([~-h'iolous conduct to Ihe prejudice of (/nod order mid military dis- 

cipline. 

^■)mf[cation l,s< -In this, that he, the said Private Frank Aldridge, of Co. 
I, 37th U. S. Infantry, being there and then on detached duty from his 
company, as one of an escort party en route from Fort Stanton, N. M., did 
take from the camp of said escort party, his gun, and did iire one shot or 
more at one Ysidro Chaves. a teamster in the employ of the Qnavternias- 
er Department, and on duty with said party, intending to kill said Ysidro 

( haves. 
All this at the town of Tularosa, N.M., on or about the 27th day of Sep- 

tember, 1868. 
.j_jjP^ili/^co<Jon 2d—In this, he, the said Private l?rauk Aldridge, of Co. I, 
• all u. S. Infantry, being one of a party on detached duty from his post 
ima company, did behave in a riotous manner, and did fire one or more 
^nots into the house of one Don Calletauo, in the town of Tularosa, N. M., 
euaangermg thereby the lives of peaceable citizens of the United States, 

tei 1868*'^^ *°^^'" °^ '^"^'^''f'Sf' N. M., on or about the 27th day of Sep- 



PLEA. 

To the Kpecification 1st charge, Not GuiKi/. 
To the 1st charge, Not Gtu'l/j. 
To the 1st specitication 2d charge, Not Guilij. 
To the 2d specification 2d charge, Not Guill\j. 
To the 2d charge, Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification Ist charge, Not Mlj. 
Of the 1st charge, N'ot GuMf 
Of the 1st specification 2d charge, Guiktj: 

excepting the words "intending to kill." 
Of the 2d specification 2d charge, Not Ouiliij. 
Of the 2d charge, Gu%. 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor in charge of the guard where his company 

Uiay be serving, for one month. 

2d.—Corporal Waldamar C. Holstrom, Co. I, 37th Infantry, on the fol- 
lowing charge and specifications: 

CHABGE — Conduct to Hie prejudice of good order and military discipline. 
Specification 1st—In this, that he, the said Corporal Waldamar C. Hol- 

strom, "of Co. I, 37th Infantry, being then and there in charge of an escort 
party of four privates of company I, 37th Infantry, did fail to arrest Pri- 
vate" Frank Aldridge, of Co. I, 37th Infantry, one of said escort party, 
knowing that he, the said Aldridge had fired several shots in the town of 
Tularosa, N. M., thereby endangering the lives of peaceable citizens of tfc 
United States. 

This at the town of Tularosa, N. M., on or about the 27th day ol Sep- 
tember, 1868. 

Specification 2fZ—In this, that he, the said Corporal Waldamar C. Hoi 
Strom, of Co. I, 37th Infantry, being in charge of a detachment ot fow 
privates of Co. I, 37th Infantry, on escort duty, did fail to report to hij 
(commanding Officer, upon his arrival at Port Stanton, N. M., the riotous 
conduct of I'rivate Frank Aldridge, of Co. I, 37th Infantry, and one of tli' 
party under his charge, while at the town of Tularosa, N. M., on or about 
the 27th day of September, 1868. 

This at Fort Stanton, N. M., on or about the 1st day of October, 1868- 
Specification M—In this, that he, the said Corporal Waldamar C. Hol- 

strom, "of Co. I, 37th Infantry, being there and then in charge of an escort 
party returning from Fort Selden, N. M., to Fort Stanton, N. M., did, up» 
his arrival at Fort Stanton, N. M., report to 2d Lieut. Wm. Gerlach, W 
Infantry, A. A. Q, M., at Fort Stanton, N. M., that one wagon sheet tb 
property of the United States and for which said 2d Lieut. Wm. GerlacD 
37th Infantry, A. A. Q. M., was responsible, had been stolen at DonaAt'^ 
N. M., by one Ysidro Chaves, teamster, he, then and there knowing sw 
report was false. «^ 

This at Fort Stanton, N. M., on or about the 1st day of October, 1»- 
Specification iih—In this, that he, the said Waldamar C. Holstrom, ^; 

Co. I, 37th Infantry, being then and there in charge of a detachment^ 
escort duty en route to Fort Stanton from Fort Selden, N. M., did rep" 
upon his arrival at Fort Stanton, N. M.. to 2d Lieut. William GerW'' 
37th Infantry, A. A. Q. M., tii'at one Ysidro Chaves, a teamster in'' 
employ of the said 2d Lieut. WilUam Gerlach, 37th Infantry, A. A. Q-* 
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had deserted the service of the Quartermaster Department and abandoned 
his team on the road between Dona Ana and Tularosa, N. M., after dis- 
posing of or stealing a wagon sheet, and wagon saddle and bridle, the 
property of the United States, he, the said Waldamar C. Holstrom, Cor- 
poral Co. I, 37th Infantry, knowing said report to be false. 

This at Fort Stanton, N. M., on or about the 1st day of October, 18C8. 

PLEA. 
To the 1st speciticatiou, Not Guilty. 
To the 2d specitication, Not Guilty. 
To the 3d specification, Not Guilty. 
To the 4th specification, Not Guilty. 
To the charge, Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 
Of the 1st specification, Not Guilty. 
Of the 2d specification, Not Gui'dy. 
Of the 3d specification, Not Guilty. 
Of the 4th specification, Not Guilty. 
Of the charge, Not Guilty. 

And the Court does therefore acquit him. 

3d.—Private James Gallagher, Troop F, 3d Cavalry, upon the following 
charges and specifications: 

CHARGE 1st—Drunkenness, to 11 ie prejudice of (jood order and military disci- 
pline. 

Specification—In this, that he. Private James Gallagher, F Troop, 3d 
Cavalry, having been regularly detailed to go on detached service, was so 
intoxicated as to be unable to iDcrform said duty. 

This at Fort Stanton, N. M., on or about the 17th of September, 1868. 

CHARGE 2d - 77ief/, to the prejudice of (jood order and military discipline. 

Specification l.s/—In this, that he. Private James Gallagher, Troop F, 3d 
Cavalry, did steal one pair of shoes from Private John F. Baker, F Troop, 
3d Cavalry, and did convert the same to his own use. 

This at Fort Stanton, N. M., on or about the 17th day of September, 
1868. 

Specification 2d—In this, that he. Private James Gallagher, F Troop, 3d 
Cavalry, did steal one pair of trowsers from Private Thomas Nipple, 
Troop F, 3d Cavalry, with the intention of converting the same to his 
own use. 

This at Fort Stanton, N. M., on or about the 17th day of September, 
1868. J I- ' 

PLEA. 

To the specification 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 1st specification 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
lo the 2d specification 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 2d charge, Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
Of the Ist charge, Not Guiltv. 
JJt the 1st specification 2d charge, Guilty. 
^t the 2d specification 2d charge, Guilty. 
Of the 2d charge, ^ .' QuUty. 



SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States all pay ami allowances now due or that 
may become due him, excei^t the just dues of the laundress; to be dis- 

honorably discharged the service of the United States, then to be drum- 
med and trumpeted out of the garrison. 

II The proceedings and findings in the foregoing cases of Private 
Frank Aldridge, Co. I, 37th U. S. Infantry, and Private James Gallaglier, 

Troop F, 3d Cavalry, are approved. The sentences are confirmed and will 

be duly executed. 

In the case of Corporal Waldamar C. Holstrom, Co. I, 37th lufauliy, 

the proceedings are disapproved. The record contains a fatal defect, in- 
asmuch as the Special Order convening the General Court Martial does not 
form a part thereof.   He will be released from arrest and returned to duty. 

Ill.... The General Court Martial of which Brevet Brigadier General 
John R. Brooke, Lieut. Colonel 37th U. S. Infantry, is President, is here- 
by dissolved. 

By command of Major General SCHOFIELD : 

CHAUNCEY McKEEVEE, 
Assistant Adjutant General. 

OFFICIAL : 

£.^MVi 



GENERAL COURT MARTIAL ORDERS, NO. 21. 

1. Private George Miir.sh, Co. L, 7th Cavalry. 
2. Private George Gardiner, Co. L, 7th Cavahy. 

3. Private Edward Gilley, Co. L, 7th Cavalry. 
1. Artificer M. D. Moyiiihan, Co. I, 3d Infantry. 
5. Private llobert A. IJeasley, Co. G, 3d Infantry. 

HEADQUARTEKS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
FORT LEAVEXWORTH, KANSAS, April 10, 1869. 

I ... Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Lyon, C. T., 

Fobniary 25, 180'.), pnr.suaut to Special Orders No. 20, current series, from 
tlie.se Headquarters, and of which Brevet Brigadier General W. H. PEN- 

ROSE, Captain 3d Infantry, is President, were arraigned and tried: 

1st.—Private George Marsh, Troop L, 7tli U. S. Cavalry, on the follow- 
ing charge and specification: 

CHARGE—FiotoiioH of the <!</( Article of War. 
S]i)edfication—In this, that he, Piivate George Marsh, acting Bugler, 

Troop L, 7th U. S. Cavalry, having been spoken to by his superior officer, 
'id Lieut. J. H. Shellabarger, 7th tl. S. Cavalry, with reference to sound- 
ing "water-call" and ■•stable-call" punctually at the hoixrs appointed for 
said calls, did reply in a contemptuous and disrespectful manner, saying: 
"I receive my orders from Lieut. Abell, as to the tune I shall sound the 
calls, and not from you, he is above you, and I listen to him and not to 
you," or words to that effect, and did also say, when ordered by his (for 
the time being) Commanding Officer, 2d Lieut. J. H. Shellabarger, 7th U. 
S. Cavalry, to be taken to the guard house, that he, (meaning the Corpo- 
ral in charge of him,) "may chuck me up his * * * if he likes," or 
words to that effect. 

This at or near Fort Lyon, C. T., on or about the 17th day of Decem- 
ber, 1868. 

TEEA. 

To the specification, Mt Guilty. 
lo the charge, ^o< Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, Guilty. 
Oi the charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor, under charge of the guard, at the post 
where his company may be serving, for one month; each alternate day for 
two weeks, in close confinement on bread and water, and to forfeit to the 
Fnited States six dollars ($6) of his monthly pay for four (4) months. 



•2d. -Private George Gardiner, Co. L, 7th U. S. Cavalry, ou the follow- 
ing ciharge and specification: 

CH.\KGE —Desertion. 
Specification—In this, that he, Private George Gardiner, Co. L, 7thU.S. 

Cavalry, having been duly enlisted in the military service of the United 
States, did desert the same_at Fort Lyon, C. T., on or about the 31st cLiy 
of December, 18()8, and did remain absent until ou or about the 4th day 
of January, 18G'J, when he surrendered himself at Fort Lyon, C. T. 

All this at or near Fort Lyon, C. T. 

PLE.\. 
To the specification, Guilty, 

except the words "did desert the same," substituting therefor "did 
absent himself without leave." 

To the charge, Not (Tuiltij, 
but guilty of absence without leave. 

FINDING. 
Of the specification, GM%. 
Of the charge, (?iti%. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances now due or that 
may become due to him, except the just dues of his laundress; to be in- 
delibly marked with the letter D, on his left hip, one inch long and one 
half inch wide; to be dishonorably discharged; to have his head shaved 
and drummecl out of the service of the United States 

3d.—Private Edward Gilley, Co. L, 7ih Cavalry, on the following charge 
and specification: 

CHAKGE—Conduct to the prejudice of (jood order and military discipline. 
Specification—In this, that he, Edward Gilley, a private of L Troop, 7tt 

Cavalry, while on dirty in the company stables at Fort Lyon, C. T., on the 
morning of the 2r)tU'of December, 1808, did say fo Corporal John E 
Seiple, of the same troop, that he was nothing but a '-dog-robber," which' 
was in the presence of all or part of the troop; and did repeat the same 
a number of times, and when Sergeant George Albee, then in chargao' 
the troop,   ordered Corporal John H.  Ssiplc to take him  to the gnaro 
house, did ou the way call the Corporal a   " d d fool," and say thftthe 
was nothing but a '• dog-robber," and other disrespectful language. 

All this at Fort Lyon, C. T., on or about the 25th day of December, 
1868. 

PLEA. 
To the specification, Not (nm 
To the charge, Not Gm 

FINDING. 
Of the specification, Gi 
Of the charge, Gm 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor under charge of the guard at the 1 
where his company may be serving, for one mouth, fourteen (14) day^   I 
which time he will be confined in a cell on bread and water, and to lO''   | 
to the United States his monthly pay for one mouth. 
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4th.—Artificer Malachi D. Moynihau, Ct). I, 3d V. S. Infantry, on the 
following charges and specificatious: 

CHARGE 1st- -Drunkenness on duty. 

Specification—In this, that Artificer Malaehi D. Moj'nihan, of Co. I, 3d 
U. S. Infantry, when ordered on duty with his company after Indians, 
was drunk and unable to perform the duties of a soldier. 

This at Fort Lyon, C. T., on or about the 30th day of September, 1868. 

CHARGE 2d—Conduct prejudicial to good order and military discipline. 
Specification 1st—In this, that Artificer Malaehi D. Moynihan, of Co. I, 

3d U. S. Infantry, did threaten the lives of 1st Sergeant Andrew Lavery 
and Sergeant Thomas Tracey, of said company, in the following words or 
words to that effect: "Before the d d s s of b s come back 
to the post, (meaning 1st Sergeant Lavery and Sergeant Tracey,) it will 
be a good chance to kill them ; they will never come back alive." 

This at Fort Lyon, C. T., on or about the 30th day of September, 18G8. 
Specification 2d—In this, that Artificer Malaehi D. Moynihau, of Co. I, 

3d U. S. Infantrj', was so drunk as to be unable to perform the duties of 
a soldier. 

This at Fort Lyon, C. T., on or about the 30th day of September, 18G8. 

PLEA. 

To the specification 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 1st specification 2d charge, .' Not Guilty. 
To the 2d specification 2d charge, Not Guil'y. 
To the 2d charge, Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification 1st charge, Gidlly, 
Of the 1st charge, Guilty. 
Of the 1st specification 2d charge Guilty. 
Of the 2d specification 2d charge, Guilty. 
Of the 2d charge, Guill'y. 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor iu charge of the guard at such place as his 
company may be serving until the exjiiration of his enlistment, and that 
he forfeit to the United States ten dollars ($10) per month of his monthly 
pay for the same period. 

5th.-Private Kobert A. Beasley, Co. G, 3d U. S. Infantry, on the fol- 
lowing charges and specifications:' 

CHARGE 1st— Violation of the imii Article of War. 
^ecificaiion~In this,  that Robert "A. Beasley, Private of Co. G, 3d U. 

^ Iniantry, did, while being taken to the guard house by his 1st Sergeant, 
Jolm Conway, strike said 1st Sergeant John Conway, of Co. G, 3d U. S. 
offi^"  '^'       ^^^I'^'^f^"*^ Conway,) being at the time m the execution of his 

This at Fort Lyon, C. T., on the 30th day of November, 1868. 

CHARGE 2d —Disobedience of orders, 
^ecification—In this, that he, Robert A. Beasley,  Private Co. G, 3d U. 
^ntantry, when ordered to go to the guard house by his 1st Sergeant, 



John Gouway, did refuse to obey said order, and did resist said 1st Ser- 
geant John Conway while he (Sergeant Couway,) was taking him to the 
guard house. 

This at Fort Lyon, C. T., on the 30th day of November, 1868. 

To the specification 1st charge,, 
To the 1st charge,  
To the specification 2d charge,. 
To the 2d charge,  

. Noi (?«% 
. Not Gw% 
. Not Gui% 
. Not Mij. 

Of the specitication 1st charge,. 
Of the 1st charge,  
Of the specification 2d charge,. 
Of the 2d charge,  

.GuiHf 

. Gwh 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances now due or to 
become due, except the jiist dues of his laundress ; to be indelibly marked 
with the letter "VV (meaning worthless,) on the left liip, and to be dishoti- 
(H-ably discharged the service. 

II.... In the foregoing cases of Privates George Marsh, George Gardi- 

ner and Edward Gilley, Oo. L, 7th U. S. Cavalry, and Artificer MalachiD, 

Moynihan, Co. I, 3d U. S. Infantry, the proceedings and findings m 

approved.    The sentences are confirmed and will be duly executed. 

In the case of Private Robert A. Beasley, Co. G, 3d U. S. Infantry, tb 
proceedings and findings are approved.    The sentence, excepting somucl 
thereof as impo.ses branding on the left hip, is confirmed, and will be di 
executed. 

By command of Major General SCHOFIELD : 

CHAUNCEY McKEEVEE, 
Assistant Adjutant Generd 

OFFICIAL : 

Z:> 



GENERAL COUKT MAKTIAL OKDEUS, NO.  22. 

1. Private Zediick Mouday, Co. A, 38th U. S. Intautry. 
2. Private George Straiten, Co. A, 38th U. S. Infantry. 

;i. Corporal Henry Brown, Co. D, 38th U. S. Intantry. 
4. Private Peter Gates, Co. D, 38th U. S. Infantry. 

5. Priv.ite John Jones, Co. B, 38th U. S. Infantry. 
6. Private James Alexander, Co. D, 38th U. S. Infantry, 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
FoKT LEAVENWOETH, KANSAS, April 13, 1869. 

I... .Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Bayard, 
N. M., Fehruary 1.5, 18G9, pursuant to Si^ecial Orders No. 14, current 

series, from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet Colonel H. C. 
MEEKIAM, Major 38th IT. S. Infantry, is President, were arraigned and 
tiied : 

1st.—Private Zedriek Monday,  Co. A, 38th U. S. Infiintry, on the fol- 
lowing charge and specification: 

Gu\nGS,-~Sleepi7ig on post, in violation of the iGth Article of War. 

Specification-In this, that Private Zedriek Monday, Co. A, 38th U. S. 
Infantrj', having been duly posted as a sentinel,  did go to sleep on his 
post, and did remain so until awakened by the Corporal posting the relief. 
,^^11 this at Fort Bayard. N. M.,  on or about the 24th day of October, 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Mt Guilty. 
10 the charge, JSTQI Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, Guilty. 
'** ^'^^ charge,       Guilty. 

SENTENCE, 

io be dishonorably discharged and drummed out of service, with loss 
0   all pay due or to become due, except just dues of the laundress. 



2d.—Private George Strntton, Co. A, 38th U. S. Infantiy, on the follow- 
ing charge and specifications ; 

CHA.iiGE—Conduct prejudicial io good order and milUary discipUw. 

Specificalion Ist—In this, that he, Private George Btratton, Co. A, 38th 
U. S. Infantry, having been ordered by his superior non-commissioued 
officer, Sergeant Robert Davis, Co. A, 38th U. S. Infantry, to engage in 
the Tisnal police duty about his company quarters, did refuse to obey said 
order. 

This at Fort Bayard, N. M., on or about the i:3th day of January, 1869. 

Specification 2d—In this, that Private George Stratton, Co. A, :J8th U.S. 
Infantry, when told by his superior non-cornmissioued officer, Sergeant 
Robert Davis, that there were orders for doing police work, did say, "that 
is a d d lie ; there are no such orders," or words to that effect, and 
did assault and strike at with a razor his said superior non-commissioned 
officer, Sergeant Robert Davis, while the said Sergeant Roliert Davis was 
in the execution of his proper office. 

All this at Fort Bavard, N. M., on or about the 13th dav of January, 
1869. 

PLEA, 

In bar of trial: Having already been punished for the offense charged. 
The Court did not sustain the plea in bar of trial. The prisoner then 
pleads : 
To the 1st specification, Not GuWil. 
To the 2d specification, Not GxiiHf 
To the charge, Not (ri(%. 

. Guilif 

. Guilif 

Of the 1st specification,  
Of the 2d specification,  
Of the charge,  

SENTENCE. 

To be dishonorably discharged and drummed out vi service, with loss 
of all pay due or to become due, except just dues of the laundress. 

3d.—Corporal Henry Brown, Co. D, 38th XT. S. Infantry, on the follow- 
ing charge and specification : 

GK\-RGE — Conduct to ihe prejudice of good order and milUary disciplint 

Specification—In this, that Henry Brown, Corporal Co. D. 38th U.'' 
Infantrj', being in charge of an escort from Fort Bayard, N. M., toHw 
Springs, N. M., did allow and permit Peter Gates, a private under his 
charge, to set fire to and burn a pile ot hay, the property of one lu' 
Evangelist Chaves, thereby injuring said Chaves to the amount of abont 
twenty-five dollars, he, Henry Brown, Corporal Co. D, 38th Infantry, 
knowing at the time that it was the intention of said Private Gates to bnni 
the hay, and did fail to prohibit the same. , 

This at or near old Fort McLean, on the road from Fort Bayard to the 
Hot Springs, N. M., and on or about the IGth day of September, 1868. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, i^'>< ^f 
To the charge -Vo( ft"»!/' 
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FINDING. 

Of the specification, Not Guilti/. 
Of the charge, Not Oidliy. 

Aud the Court does therefore acquit hini, Corporal Henry Brown, Co. 

D, :]8th U. S. Infantry. 

4th.—Private Peter Gates, Co. D, 38th H. S. Infantry, on the folh)wing 
charge and specification : 

CHARGE—Conduct prejudicial to good order and military discipline. 

Specification—In this, that Private Peter Gates, of Co. D, 38th U. S. 
Iniantry, being a member of an escort from Fort Bayard, N. M., to Hot 
Springs, N. M., did set fire to and burned a j^ile of hay which said escort 
pa.s.sed in going from Fort Bayard, N. M., to Hot Springs, N. M., said hay 
being the property of one Mr. Evangelist Chaves, and valaed at about 
twenty-five dollars. 

This at or near old Fort McLean, on tlie road from Fort Bayard to the 
Hot Springs, and on or about the IGth day of September, 1868. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Not Guilty. 
To the charge, Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, Guilty, 
except "being the property of Evangelist Chaves, and valued at twenty- 
five dollars." 

Of the charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit five dollars of his monthly pay for one month. 

5th.--Private John Jones, Co. D, 38th U. S. Infantry, on the following 
charge and specification : 

CHAEGE—Conduct prejudicial to good order and military discipline. 
Specification—In this, that Private John Jones, Co. D, 38th U. S. In- 

iantry, while absent from his station on escort duty, did enter the house 
of Rosalis Gonzales, a citizen of Grant County, New Mexico, during the 
absence of the said Gonzales, and did steal therefrom and appropriate to 
Lis own use the following articles,  the property of said Gonzales, to-wit: 

Two ounces of gold dust, of the value-of $40 00 
Two pairs of Army trowsers. of the value of      9 00 
One pair of citizens' trowsers, of the value of    10 00 
One hat, (black felt,) of the value of     4 50 

And of the total value of $63 50 
This at or near San Domingo Gulch, in the vicinitv of Pinos Altos, N. 

M., on or about the 27th day of January, 1869, 

rn      ,, PLEA. 
io the specification, Wot Guilty. 
10 the charge, iVb« Guilty. 
,^f   , FINDING. 
Xi :r specification, Not Guilty. 
^t the charge, Not Guilty. 

And the Court does therefore acquit him, Private John Jones, Co. D, 
38th U. S. Infantrv. 
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Gth.—Private James Alexander, (^o. D, 38tli U. S. Infantry, onthefol- 
lowing charge and specification : 

CHAEGE—SleepiiKj on post. 

Specification—In this, that he. Private James Alexander, Co. D, 38tii 
Infantry, having been duly posted as a sentinel, was foiind asleep upon 
his post when visited by the Officer of the Day, between the hours of Yi 
and 2 o'clock in the morning. 

This at Fort Bayard, N. M., on or about the 23d day of July, 1868. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Not Guiltj. 
To the charge, Not Guij 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, Guillf 
Of the charge Gu% 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor for one mouth. The Court is thus leuieiii 
in consideration of the long period—seven months-the prisoner k> 
already been confined under this charge, and at hard labor. 

II. . . .The proceedings and findings in the cases of Privates Zedrid 

Monday, Co. A, 38th Infantry, George Stratton, Co. A, 38th Intantn, 
Private Peter Gates, Co. D, 38th Infantry, and Private James Alexander. 
Co. D, 38th Infiiutrj', are approved. The sentances in then- re.spectm 

cases are confirmed and will be duly executed. 

In the cases of Corporal Henry Brown and Private John Jones, bothul 

Co. D, 38th Infantry, the proceedings and findings are approved. The) 
will be released from confinement and returned to duty. 

By command of Major General SCHOFIELD : 

CHAIJNCEY MoKEEVEE, 
A.isistant Adjutmit Oenerd 

OFFIOIAL : 



GENERAL COURT MARTIAL ORDERS, NO. 23. 

1. Privixte John Horn, Co. E, 3(1 Cavalry. 

2. Private Frank Moore, Co. C, 38th Infantry. 
3. Private John W. Hughes, Co. A, 38th Infantry. 
4. CorporiU Oroen C. Jones, Co. D, 38th Infantry. 

HEAD(iUAllTEIlS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOUJa. 
FORT LEAVENWOKTH, KANSAS, A2:iril 14, 1869. 

I... .Before a (xeucral Court Martial which convened at Fort Bayartl, 
N.M., February 15, 18()9, jjursuant to Special Orders No. 1-1, paragraj)!! 
I, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet Colonel 

H. C. MEF.RIAM. Major 38th Infantry, is President, were arraigned and 
tried; 

1st,—Private John Horn, Co. E, 3d IT. S. ('avalry, on the following 
I'harge and specification: 

(CHARGE—Perjury, io the prejudice of good order and unlUary discipline. 

Specification-In this, that he. Private John Horn, Co. E, 3d Cavalry, 
(lid, on the r2th day of August, 18G8, make and swear to an affidavit, be- 
fore A. Brand, Probate Clerk for Grant County, N. M., in the following 
words namely: 

Territoiy (^f New Mexico, 
County of Grant. 

Personally appeared before me, the undersigned. Clerk of the Pro- 
bate Court, within and for the County of Grant, John Horn, Private Co. 
J^, 3d U. S. Cavalry, who being duly sworn according to law, deposes and 
«ays: That on the 7th day of August, 1868, he was tried by a Garrison 
Court Martial, convened at Fort Bayard, N. M., and composed of Brevet 

Major Charles E. Clarke, Captain 38th U. S. Infantry, President, Captain 

C- N. W, Cunningham, 38th U. S. lufiintry, and 1st Lieut. Daniel M. Page, 
38th U. S. Infantry, Recorder, the members of said Court before which 
he was tried were not sworn in his presence, and to the best of his belief 

and knowledge, were not sworn at all in his case, as should have been 
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done, in accordance with a Circular dated Headquarters Department of 

the Missouri, Fort Leaveuworth, Kansas, September 8, 18G7, and para- 
graph 891, Army Regulations of 1863. 

(Signed) JOHN HORN, 
Private of Co. E, 3d Cavalry. 

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this the 12th day of August, A. D. 
1868, at Central City, N. M. 

(Signed) A. BRAND, 
I'robate Clerk, 

Grant County, N. M. 

Thereby committing a perjury in so swearing that the members of the 
Court were not sworn in his presence. 

All this at Fort Bayard, N. M., on or about the 12th day of August, 1868. 

To the specification, (?«% 
of making the affidavit, but not guilty of committing a perjury in so 
showing that the members of the Court were not sworn in his presence. 

To the charge, Not (?«% 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, Guiy, 
except the words " thereby committing a perjury in so showing thatthe 
members of the Court were not sworn in his presence." 

Of the charge, Not Ouiif 

And the Court does therefore acquit him, Piivate John Horn, Co. E.3d 

U. S. Cavalry. 

2d.—Private Frank Moore, Co. A, 38th U. S. Infantry, on the following 

charge and specifications: 

CHAKGE—Conduct preindidal to good order and military disripUiie. 

Specification 1st-In this, that Private Fr-.uik Moore, Co. A, 38th U. S. 
Infantry, having taken from the gun-racks of his company without author- 
ity, his musket, did load the same and threaten to shoot Private Calvm 
Dorsey, Co. A, 38th U. S. Infantry, and did say "I'll shoot the top of 
your d d head off," or words to that effect. 

This at Fort Bayard, N. M.. on or about the 12th day of January, 1* 

Specification 2d—lu this, that Private Frank Moore, Co. A, 38th IJ-j>' 
Infantry, while threatening to shoot Private Calvin Dorsey, Co. A, 38tli 
IT. S. Infantry, being ordered by his superior non-commissioned oflicer. 
Sergeant Hartwell Cooper, Co. A, 38th U. S. Infantry, to give up his mn^ 
ket, did persistently refuse to obey said order until he was overpowered 
by superior force. .„ 

" This at Fort Bayard, N. M., on or about the 12th day of Jaunary, l»t'»' 

To the 1st specification, -^o' 
To the 2d specification,    ,,, 
To the charge, Mwm- 

GM- 

ll-J' 
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FINDING. 

Of the 1st specific'iitiou, Quilly. 
Of tbe 2d speciticatiou, confirms his plea and finds him Guiity. 
Of the charge, Ouilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard hibor for five months; then to be dishonorably 
discharged and drummed out of service, with loss of all pay due or to be- 

come due, except just dues fif the laundress. 

3d.-Privatc John W. Hughes, Co. A. 38th Infantry, on the following 
cliarge and specification : 

OHAKGE—Violation of the i.&th Article of War. 
Specification—That Private John W. Hughes, Co. A, 38th Inlantry, hav- 

ing been duly posted as a sentmel, was found asleep on his post between 
the hours of 12 M. and 1 A. M., when visited by the corporal of the guard. 

This at Fort Bayard, N. M., on or about the 4th of August, 18^8. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Not Guilty. 
To the charge, Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, Not Guilty. 
Of the charge Not Guilty. 

And the Court does therefore acquit him, Private John W. Hughes, Co. 
A, 38tli lufautry. 

4th.—Corporal Green C. Jones, Co. D, 38th Infantry, on the following 
charge and specifications : 

CHARGE—f'omlnct to the prejudice (f tjood order ami military discipline. 
Specification Is/—In this, that he, Corporal Green C. Jones. Co. D, 38lh 

U. S. Infantry, did appear in the camp and quai'ters of his company in an 
intoxicated condition. 

This at Fort Bayard, N. M., on September 26. 1868. 
Sperificaiion 2d—In this, that he. Corporal Green C. Jones, Co. D, 38th 

U. S. Infantry, did, when ordered by Sergeant Evan Mack, Co. D, 38th 
U. S. Infantry, to his quarters, refuse and resist Sergeant Evan Mack, Co. 
D, 38th U. S. Infixntry, while in the lawful jierformance of his duty. 

This at Fort Bayard, N. M , on or about September 26, 1808. 
Specification 3(f - In this, that he. Corporal Green C. Jones. Co. D, 38th 

V- S. Infantry, when (u-dered to keep quiet by his superior oflScer, 2d 
f^ieut. S. R. Stafford, 38th U. S. Infantrv. Officer of the Day, did use the 
lollowing words, to-wit: "Who in the'h—1 are vouV" or words to that 
etiect. 

This at Fort Bayard, N. M., on September 26, 1868. 

PLEA. 

To the 1st specification, Not Guilty. 
ri T o. 'Specification, Not Guilty. 
10 the M specification, Not GuUty. 
f 0 the charge, ^^^ g^n/'y^ 
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FINDING. 

Of the 1st specitication, Not Gu%, 
Of the 2d specification, Not GuHii. 
Of the 3d specification, Not Gwij. 
Of the charge, Not Gwij. 

And the Court does therefore acqiiit him, Corporal Green C. Jones, Co, 

D, 38th U. S. Infantry. 

II. . . .The proceedings and findings in the cases of Privates John Honi, 
Co. E, 3d Cavalry, John W. Hnghes, Co. A, 38th lufantiy, and Corporal 

Green C. Jones, Co. D, 38th Infontry, are approved. They will be re- 
leased from confinement and returned to duty. 

In the case of Private Frank Moore, Co. C, 38th Infantry, the proceed- 
ings and findings are aj)proved. The sentence is confirmed and will be 
duly executed. 

By command ol Major General S('HOFIELD : 

CHAUNCEY McKEEVEH, 
Assistant Adjutant General 

OFFICIAI, : 

I 

<^Z^i^.^<^CC-.^A^ 

\ 



-GENERAL COU«T MARTIAL, OKDERS, NO. 24. 

Private Cluxrlew H. Hicks, Co. F, 10th U. S. Cavalry. 
Private Lewis Taylor, Co. F, 10th U. S. Cavalry. 
Private Saudy Miles, Co. K, 10th U. S. Cavalry. 
Private George Berry, Co. K, 10th U. S. Cavalry. 
Private Nelson Heath, Co. I, 3d U. S. Infantry. 
Private John Morrison, Co. T, 5th U. S. Cavalry. 

IIEADQUARTEKS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
FORT LEAVENVVORTII, KANSAS, April 15, 18G9. 

I .. .Before a General Conrt Martial which convened at Fort Lyon, C. 

T., February 25, 1869, pursuant to Special Orders No. 20, current series, 
from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet Brigadier General W. H. 
PENROSE, Captain .3d U. S. Infantry, is President, were arraigned and 
tried: 

iHt. -Private Charies H.  Hicks,  Co. F,  10th II. S. Cavalry, on the fol- 
lowing charges and specifications : 

CHARGE 1st—DisoheUence of ordern. 

^ypedfieation^^In this, that he. Private Charies H. Hicks, of Co. F, 10th 
U. S. Cavalry, did go to the guard fire of the stable guard of detachment 
f Wth U. S. Cavalry, and there enter into an altercation with members 

ot the guard, and when ordered by the acting Sergeant of the guard, 
Private Charies J. Madison, of Co. K, 10th Cavalry, to go to his (Hicks',) 
'I'l^rters, did refuse to obey said order. 

This at Fort Lyon, C. T., on or about the 30th of November, 1868. 

CHARGE 2d--Condacl to Iheprejudice of good order and military discipline. 
Specification \st~In this, that he. Private Charies H. Hicks, Co. F, 10th 

i^avairy, did absent himself from his tent, or quarters, without proper 
imiiority, after tattoo roll-call on the night of November 30, 18G8. 

This at Fort Lyon, C. T. 

IrtSn^Q^^'^*'"' '^'^—^^ tliis, that he, Private Charies H. Hicks, of Co. F, 
Cav 1 r ^'^'^.^^^y- ^^^ go to the stable guard fire of detachment 10th 
of th      '^^^ *^'*^ *'^^'® '^^^^^' "^**^ ^ disturbance and quarrel with members 

ine guard, by which the peace and quiet of the camp was disturbed. 
-ims at l-ort Lyon, C. T., on or about November 30, 1868. 



PLEA. 

To the specification 1st charge, Not GuiHf 
To the 1st charge, Not Gullhj. 
To the 1st specification 2cl charge, Not Guilttj. 
To the 2d specification 2d charge, Not GuiMij. 
To the 2d charge, Not GwiKj. 

FINDINCi. 

Of the specification 1st charge,    Not Guilty. 
Of the 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
Of the 1st specification 2d charge, Not Guiltf 
Of the 2d specification 2d charge, Not Guiy. 
Of the 2d charge, Not GuMy. 

And the Court does therefore acquit him, Private Charles H. Hicks, Co. 
F, loth U. S. Cavalry. 

2d.—Private Lewis Taylor, Co. F, 10th U. S. Cavalry, on the followins 
charge and specification : 

CHARGE—Sleepimj on post. 

Specification—In this, that he. Private Lewis Taylor, of Co. F, lOth U 
S. Cavalry, having been duly detailed as a member of the guard imii 
posted as a sentinel in the camp of a detachment of the 10th U. S. Cav- 
alry, did go to sleep on his post, and did remain so asleep until visited b; 
the Sergeant of the guard. Sergeant James W. Stevens, of Co. F, lOth 
Cavalry. 

This at or near Fort Dodge, Kansas, on or about the lith of September, 
1808. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Not Guillf 
To the charge, Not Giiii'j 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, Guillf 
Of the charge, ('«'% 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor under ciharge of the guard at the post 
where his company may be serving, for the period of six months, wearing 
a ball weighing twelve (12) pounds attached to his left leg by a chain lo'" 
feet long ; to forfeit to the United States all his monthly pay, except tb 
just dues of the laundress, for that period. 

3d.—Private Sandy Miles, Co. K, 10th U. S. Cavalry, on the following 
charge and specification : 

CHARGE—Desertion. 

Specification—In this, that he. Private Sandy Miles, of Co. K, 10th CaVj 
airy, having been duly enlisted in the military service of the Unitej 
States, did desert the same at Fort Hays, Kansas, on or about the sfl 
day of May, 1868, and did remain absent until apprehended and retiinj^' 
under guard to Fort Hays, Kansas, on or about the 26th day of May^ l"""' 
Thirty dollars ($30) reward having been paid for his apprehension. 



To the specificatiou, Not Guilty. 
To the charge, Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specificatiou, Guilty, 
except the word "desert," substituting therefor "did absent himself 
without leave from." 

Of the charge, Not Guilty, 
but guilt.y of absence without leave. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States one month's pay. The Court is thus 
lenieut in consideration of the long confinement ol the piisoner al>out 
ten months. 

4th.—Private George Berry, Co. K, lOtli U.S. Cavalry, on the following 
charge and specification : 

CHAROE—Sleepiny upon his pofil. 
Spedficaiion—In this, that he, Private George Berry, of Co. K, lOth 

Cavalry, a duly enlisted soldier in the service of the United States, while 
serving as a duly posted sentinel was found sleeping upon his post. 

All this at Camp near Fort Wallace, Kansas, on or about the 20th day 
of July, 1868. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Not Guilty. 
To the charge, Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, Not Guiliy. 
Of the charge, Not Guiliy. 

•■ind the Court does therefore acijuit him, Private George Berry, of Co. 
K, 10th Cavalry. 

5th.—Private Nelson Heath, Co. I, 3d U. S. Inlhntry, on tho^ following 
charge and specification: 

CHAKGE- Thefl, to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 

Specification—In this, that he. Nelson Heath, Private of Co. I, 3d U. S. 
Infantry, combining with certain enlisted men, to-wit: Erwin Fritz and 
•lohn Tolou, also privates of Co. I, 3d Infantry, did enter into the Sub- 
sistence store tent at camp in the field, Indian Territoiy, in the night, and 
did steal, take and carry away from said store tent the following articles, 
viz: Twenty-four (24) pounds Lima Beans, twelve (12) cans; twelve (12) 
pounds Green Corn, six ((>) cans; six (C) pounds Succotash, three (3) cans; 
eighteen (18) pounds Peaches, nine (9) cans; twelve (12) pounds Preserves, 
SIX (6) cans; eleven (11) pounds Milk, eleven (11) cans: eight (8) pounds 
01 Glycerine soap, the whole the property of the United States, and for 
wiiicli 1st Lieutenant J. W. Thomas, 3d U. S. Infantry, was responsible. 

I Ills at Camp in the Field, Indian Territory, on or about the 24th day 
01 December. 1868. 

S !^ ^Purification, ^Tot Guiliy. 
io the charge, jVoi GuUly. 



m. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, Not fttiflj, 
Of the charge, Xot ffui%. 

And the Court does therefore acquit him, Private Nelson Heath, of Co, 
I, 3d Infantry. 

Gth.—Private John Morrison, Co. I, 5th U. S. Cavali-y, on the following 
charge and specification: 

CHARGE—Viohdkm of the ^^Ih Article of War. 
Specification—In this, that he. Private John Morrison, of Co. I, 5th 

airy, having been properly detailed and placed on duty as a member of 
the camp giiard, did become so much under the influence f)f intoxicating 
liquor as to be unfit for the performance of his duty as sentinel. 

All this at or near the Camp of detachment 5th Cavalry, Fort Lyon, C.T., 
on or about the 3d day of March, 1869. 

To the specification, 
To the charge,  . ChA 

Of the specification, Gdii. 
Of the charge, O'Jj 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined under charge of the guard at the post where his compa- 
ny may be serving, for one month, carrying a knapsack or bag weighinj 
twenty-five pounds, eight hours every day for the same period. 

II. . . .The proceedings and findings in the case of Private Charles E 
Hicks, Co. F, 10th Cavalry, are approved. He vv'ill be released fromcoii' 
finement and returned to duty. 

In the cases of Privates Lewis Taylor, Co. F, 10th Cavalry, and Saudj 
Miles, Co. K, 10th Cavalry, the proceedings and findings are approved 
The sentences are confirmed and will be duly executed. 

The proceedings and findings in the cases of Privates George Berrj, 
Co. K, 10th Cavalry, and Nelson Heath, Co. I, 3d Infantry, are appn 
They will be released from confinement and returned to duty. 

In the case of Private John Morrison, Co. I, 5th Cavalry, the proi 
ings and findings are a^jproved.    The sentence is confirmed and will M 
duly executed. 

By command of Major General SCHOFIELD : 

CHAUNCEY McKEEVEK, 
Assistant Adjutant Omefd 

OFFICIAL : 

Ct^^c^ J^y^^^. 



(TENEKAI^ C'otiBT MABTIAL ORDERS, NO. 25. 

1. Sergeant G. P. Crumiel, Co. F, 10th U. S. Cavalry. 
2. Sergeant William Johnson, Co. F, 10th U. S. Cavalry. 
3. Private William Harrison, Co. F, 10th U. S. Cavalry. 

4. Private Isaac Frisby, Co. G, 10th U. S. Cavalry. 
5. Corporal George Washington, Co. K, 10th U. S. Cavalry. 

6. Private Eli Panaso, Co. G, 3fl U- S. Infantrv. 

HEADQUAKTEKS DEPAKTMENT OF THE MIS«(3URI, 
FoET LEAVENWORTH, K.4NSAS, April IG, 18GD. 

I .. .Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Lyon, C. 
T., February 25, 18G!), pursuant to Special Orders No. 20, current series, 
from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet Brigadier General W. H. 
PENROSE, Captain 3d Infantry, is Pi-esident, were arraigned and tried : 

1st.—Sergeant Christopher P. Crnmiel, Co. F, 10th U. S. Cavalry, on 
the following charges and specitications : 

CHARGE 1st—Disobedience of orders. 

Specification—In this, that he, Christopher P. Crumiel, Sergeant Co. F, 
10th Cavalry, did, when ordered by his Troop Commander, Brevet Major 
George A. Amies, Captain lOth TI. S. Cavalry, to cease playing with the 
Privates of the company, fail to obey said order. 

This at Camp near Fort Dodge, Kansas, on or about September 1, 18G8. 

CHARGE 2d—Neglect of duty. 
Speeification--Iii this, that he, Christoi^her P. Crumiel, Sergeant of Co. 

F, 10th TJ. S. Cavalrj', did, when charged with the duly of conducting the 
men of the troop to their meals, march them there in an unsoldierly 
manner. 

This at or near Fort Dodge, Kansas, on or about the 1st day of Septem- 
ber, 18G8. e, . , j 1 

PLEA. 

To the specification 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
io the 1st charge,  JV^oi Guilly. 
To the specification 2d charge, . . .".'.".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.''..'.''.'.'.'.'.....'.'. '.'.Not Guilty. 
10 the 2d charge, Ao^ Guilty. 

FINDrNG. 

Of the specification 1st charge,    Not Guilty. 
Of he 1st charge, A'o< GuUty. 
Of fi   '^ff cification 2d charge, Not Guilt]/. 
Of the 2d charge,     ^ot GuUty. 

And the Court does therefore acquit him. Sergeant Christopher P. 
Cramiel, of Co. F, 10th Cavalry. 

'■■V .^r 



2d. - Sergeiint William Johusou, Go. F, 10th U. S. Cavalry, on the (ol- 
lowing charge and specification : 

CHAIKJE—Netjkcl of daii). 

Specification—In this, that he, William Johnson, Sergeant of Co. F, lOth 
IT. S. Cavalry, knowing that there was a standing order that the horses of 
the troop should be led to water, (said order having been given by Brevet 
Major Armes, his Troop Commander,) did fail to obey said order, and did 
permit the men under his command to monnt their horses and race to and 
from the watering place. 

This on the march and near Saline river. Kansas, on or about August 
20, 1868. 

PLEA. 
To the specification, Not Giiillf 
To the charge, Not QuUiy. 

Of the specification. 
Of the charge,.... 

SENTENCE. 

To be reduced to the ranks as a private soldier. 

8d. -Private W^illiam Harrison, Co. F, 10th IT. S. Cavalry, on the fol- 
lowing charge and specification : 

CHAUCT'E - Violation of the iGth Article of War—sleeping on post- 

Specification—In this, that he. Private W^illiam Harrison, of Co. F, 10th 
('rtvalry, a duly enlisted soldier in the service of the United States, was 
found sleeping upon his post, he being at the time a duly posted sentinel 
of the camp gviard. 

All this on or about the 29th day of July, 1868, at Camp of detachment 
of the 10th U. S. Cavalry, in the Field, near Fort Wallace, Kansas. 

PLEA. 
To the specification, Not GM% 
To the charge, Not irU^if 

FINDINCJ. 
Of the specification, GitHif 
Of the charge, OuiHf 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor under charge of the guard at the post 
where his company may be serving, for six months ; to forfeit all pay nw 
due or to become due during said six months, except the just dues of his 
laundress ; and at the expiration of that time to have his head shaved an" 

be bugled out of the service. 

4th. -Private Isaac Frisby. Co. G, 10th U. S. Cavalry, on the following 
charges and specifications : 

CHARGE 1st -Desertion. 
Specification -In this, that he, the said Private Isaac Frisby, of Co. "> 

10th Cavalry, a duly enlisted soldier in the service of the United States, 
and being a duly posted sentinel upon picket in the presence of theenemj 
(hostile Indians), did desert from liis picket-iiosr on or about the eveni^ 
of December 3, 1868, and did remain absent until apprehended by the ■") 
U. S. Cavalry, on or about the 15th December, 1808. 

All this at or near C'amp on Hackberry Creek, I. T. 
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CHAEGE 2d — Theft, to the prcjwlice of <jood order and military discipline. 
Specification—In this, that he. Private Isaac Frisby, of Co. G, 10th Cav- 

ah'v, being a duly euHsted soldier in tlie service of the United States, did 
desert from the same on or about the evening of December 3, 18G8, taking 
with him one carbine, one carbine sling, one carbine swivel, one carbine 
cartridge pouch, belt and slide, one hundred rounds carbine ammunition, 
one sabre belt and plate, two sabre snaps, the property of the United 
States, and for which 2d Lieut. S. R. Colladay, 10th Cavalrv, is responsi- 
ble.   Valuedat $12G.G4. 

All this on or about the evening of December 3, 18G8, at Camp on 
Hackherry Creek, I. T. 

To the specitication 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
To the specification 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 2d charge, Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification 1st charge, Guilty. 
Of the l.st charge, Guilty. 
Of the .specification 2d charge, Guilty, 

except the words "one carbine, one carbine cartridge pouch and belt." 
Of the 2d charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States all pay now due or that may become due, 
excepting the just dues of his laundress; to be indelibly marked on the 
left hip, with the letter D, two inches long and one inch broad, m vermil- 
ion; to be dishonorably discharged the service of the United States, and 
to be confined at hard labor in such Penitentiary as the Commanding Gen- 
eral of the Department may designate for five years. 

5th.- Cnriioral George Washington, Co. K. 10th U. S. Cavalry, on the 
following charges and specifications: 

GHAKGE 1st -Larceny, to the prejudice of (jood order and military discipline. 
Spec>fic(Uion--ln this, that he. Corporal George Washington, of Co. K, 

lOth U. S. Cavalry, did take and appropriate to his own use one (1) pair 
of gloves the property of John Myer.s, Private Co. B, 5th U. S. Cavalry. 

This at the Depot Camp of the" expedition from Fort Lyon, C. T., on 
Scull Creek, Texas, on or about the 11th day of January, 18G9. 

(HAKGE 2d - /form;/ stolen properly m his possession, to the prejudice of good 
order and military discipline. 

Specificaiion—ln this, that he. Corporal George Washington, Co.K, 10th 
U. S. Cavalry, did have ni his possession and use one pair of gloves, 
knowmg at the time that they were the rightful property of Private John 
Myers, Co. B, .5th U. S. Cavalry. 

This at the Commissary Depot of expedition from Fort Lyon. C. T., on 
han Francisco Creek, I. T., on or about the 13th day of January, 18G9. 

,p     , PLEA. 
io the specification 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
io the 1st charge, Jsr^t QulUy. 
J-o the specification 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 2d charge. ; m Guilty. 



FINDING. 
Of the specification 1st charge, Not Gnill^, 
Of the 1st charge, Not Qwlli. 
Of the specification 2d charge, Not Gui% 
Of the '2d charge Not Guitj. 

And the Court does therefore acquit him, Corpovid George Washiugton. 
of Co. K, 10th Cavah-y. 

6th.—Private Eli Panaso, Co. G, 3d U. S. Infantry, on the following 
charge and specification: 

CHARGE—Neglerl of duty. 

Specification—In this, that he, Private Eli Panaso, Co. G, 3d U. S. In- 
fantry, while properly posted over as a guard, and responsible for tliesafc 
keeping of Subsistence Stores, for which 1st Lieut. N. D. Badger, lOtli 
U. S. Cavalry, was accountable, did allow the following named avtielesto 
be taken therefrom without proper authority for so doing, viz:— 

Six cans preserves, (12 lbs,) value,    $3 51 
Two pounds Tobacco, value,   1 52 
One Hatchet,  value,   1 50 

Total value, $G 5(5 
All this at Camp, Indian expedition from Fort Lyou, C. T., on San Fran- 

cisco Creek, Indian Territory, on or about the night of the 13th Jamiiiry, 
1869. 

PLEA. 
To the specification, Not Guil- 
To the charge, Not GuiHf 

FINDING. 
Of the specificatKui, Nol Gii% 
Of the charge, Nol ff'i'f 

And the Court does therefore aecpiit him. Private Eli Panaso, of Co, G, f 
3d Infantry. I 

II. . . .The proceedings and findings in the case of Sergeant C. P. Cruu- 

iel, Co. F, 10th Cavalry, are approved. He will be released from arrest 

and returned to duty. 
In the cases of 2d Sergeant William Johnson, Co. F, 10th Cavalry,MI' 

Private William Harrison, Co. F, 10th Cavalry, the proceedings and lind- 

ings are approved. The sentences in their respective cases are confirnp 

and will be duly executed. 
The proceedings and findings in the case of Private Isaac Frisby, l^i' 

G, 10th U. S. Cavalry, are approved. The sentence is confirmed and w 
be duly executed, except that portion relating to confinement in tbePei 

itentiary, which is hereby remitted. 
In the cases of Corporal George Washington, Co. K, 10th Cavalry, au^ 

Private Eli Panaso, Co. G, 3d Infantry, the proceedings and findings «* 
approved.    They will be released from confinement and returned to aiily 

By command of Major General SCHOFIELD : 
CHAUNCEY McKEEVEB, 

Assislani Adjutant Generd 
OFFICIAXi : 



GENEEAL COURT MABTIAL ORDERS, NO. 26. 

1. Private Kobert A. Clark, Co. A, 5th Cavalry. 

2. Private Charies J. Huftaleu, Co. A, 5th Infantry. 
:i Sergeant James Cassidy, Co. I, 3d Infantry. 

■i. Sergeant Kirk P. McLaughlin, Co. B, 5th Cavalry. 

HEADQUARTEES DEPAETMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
FORT LEAVENWOBTH, KANSAS, Ajn-il 17, 1869. 

I Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Lyon, ('. 
T., February 25, 1869, pursuant to Special Orders No. 20, current series, 
from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet Brigadier General W. H. 

PENEOSE, Captain 3d U. S. Infantry, is President, were arraigned and tried: 

Ist.—Private Robert A. Clark, Co. A, 5th Cavalry, on the following 
charge and specification: 

OHAROE— Violation, of the iQth Article of War—Sleeping on pod. 
Specification—In this, that Private Eobert A. Clark, C(?. A, 5tli Cavalry, 

n sentinel, was found sleeping on his jiost between the hours of -1 and 5 
o'clock, A. M. 

Tliis at Morganton, N. C, on the morning of July 25. 1868. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Nol Guilty. 
To the charge, Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, Not Guilty. 
Of the charge, Xot Guilty. 

And the Court docs therefore acquit him, Private Eobert A. Clark, of 
Co. A, 5th Cavalry. 

2d.—Private Charies J. Huftalen, (3o. A, 5th Infantry, (m tlie following 
cliarges and specifications: 

CHARGE lai--Violation of the iC>th Article of War. 
Spec!ficaiion~In this, that Private Charies J. Huftalen, of Co. A, 5th 

'->■ S. Infantry, having been regularly posted as a sentinel, did quit his 
post without being regularly relieved, and did enter the mail company 
stables and there go to sleep; in which place and condition he was found 
"y tvorporal Richard Looby, of Co. A, 5th U. S. Infantry, in charge of the 
Picket station. 

,n!'i^/*'i^*:^°^' ^^°-^ *^^ Picket station, Sandy Arroya, C. T., on or about the 
night of September 21, 1868. 



CHAKGE 2d—BeseiiUm. 
Specification—lu this, that Private Charles J. Hiaftaleu, of Co. A, 5th U. 

8. Infantry, a duly enlisted soldier in the service of the United States, 
did desert from the same at the I'icket station on Sandy Arroya, C. T., on 
the 30th day ot September, 18G8, and did remain aljsent nntil apprehended 
at or near Cheyenne Wells, C. T., on or aboiit the 3d day of October, 1868. 

This at the time and place above specified. 

To the specification 1st charge, Not Gui^. 
To the 1st charge, Not OuiJl]!. 
To the specification 2d charge, Not Guilii. 
To the 2d charge, Not Guilty. 

Of the specification 1st charge. 
Of ihe 1st charge,  
Of the specification 2d charge,. 
Of the 2d charge.  

. Gui^. 

. Gu^- 

. Guillf 

.SENTENCE. 

To forfeit all pay and allowances that are due or may become due, ex- 
cept the just dues of the laundress; to have his head shaved; to be indel- 
ibly marked with the letter D, two inches long, on his left hip, and to be 
dishonorably discharged and drummed out of the service. 

3d.—Sergeant James Cassidy, Co. I, 3d Infantry, on the following 
charges and specifications: 

CHARGE 1st—Violation of tlic i^th Article of War. r 

Hpecificatio7) In this, that Sergeant James Cassidy, of Co. I, iSd U. S. 
Infantry, having been duly mounted as Sergeant of the post guard, ai 
Fort Lyon, C. T., was found, when the guard was visited at midiusW') 
the Officer of the Day, Captam and Brevet Brigadier General W. H. Pen- 
rose, 3d U. S. Infantry, so much under the infiuence of intoxicating liqu"': 
as to be unable to turn out with his guard or to command it. I 

This at Fort Lyon, C. T.. on or about the 11th day of March, ISClt.     i 

CHARGE 2d- -Neylert of duty. ■ 
Specification—In this, that Sergeant James Cassidy. of Co. I, 3d I ■ "■ I 

Infantry, having been duly mounted as Sergeant of the post guard, ajf 
Fort Lyon, C. T., did neglect to take command of and turn out tliesiW 
guard when visited by the Officer of the Bay, at midnight. 

This at Fort Lyon, C. T., on or about the 11th day of March. 18fi!l- 

CHARCJE 3d     \'iolation of the iith Article of M'ltr. 

Specification Isl—In this, that Sergeant James Cassidy, Co. I. 3d 1 ■ ^ J 
Infantry, did fail to appear on the inspection and muster of his comp"". " 
on the '28th day of February, 18()9. 

This at Fort Lyon, C. T.,"^on the 28th day of February, IHC.'.I. 

Specification 2d—In this, that he, Sergeant James Cassidy. of Co. I, i 
U. S. Infantry, did fail to appear at the stated roll-calls of bis compW I 
from February 28th to the 1st of March, 1869. :' 

This at Fort Lyon, C. T., on the dates above mentioned. 

\ 



PI,EA. 

To the specification 1st cbarge, Ouilty. 
To the 1st charge, Gidtty. 
To the specification 2d charge, Guilty. 
To the 2d charge, Guilty. 
To the 1st specification 3d charge, Guilty. 
To the 2d specification 3d charge, GidUy. 
To the 3d cliarge, GiMy. 

FINniNO. 

Of the specification 1st charge, Guilty. 
Of the 1st charge, Guilty. 
Of the specification 2d charge, Guilty. 
Of the 2d charge, Guilty. 
Of the 1st specification 3d charge, Guilty. 
Of the 2d specification 3d charge, Guilty. 
Of the 3d clmrge Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To forieit all pay now due or that may become due, except the just dncs 

of the laundress ; to be confined at hard labor under charge of a guard 
for six months, wearing a ball and chain of the usual size and length, and 
at the expiration of which time to be dislionorabty discharged the service. 

•1th. Sergeant Kirk P. McLaughlin. (\). B. ;jtli Cavalry, on the follow- 
ing charges and specifications : 

CHAECTE 1st -Violation of the i'ytl, Article of War. 
Specification l.s/—In this, that Sergeant Kirk P. McLaughlin, of Co. E, 

5th U. S. Cavalry, while on duty in command of a detachment of B Co., 
5th U.S. Cavalry, en route from Knoxvillc, Tenn., to Montrale Springs, 
Tenn., and after his arrival at said Springs was drunk. 

This at the places above specified on or about the 25th day of July, 18G8. 

_ Specification 2d—In this, that Sergeant Kirk P. McLaughlin, of Co. B, 
5th U. S. Cavalry, being in command of a detachment of Co. B, 5th U. S. 
Cavalry, about to start for Knoxville, Tenn., was drunk. 

This at or near Montrale Springs, on or about the 28th day of July, 1868. 

(HAKOE '2A -Tyranniad and oppressive conduct, to tlie prejiidiceqf good order 
and military discipline. 

Specification l.s/—In this, that Sergeant Kirk P. McLaughlin, of Co. B, 
oth Cavalry, did abuse and treat in a tyrannical manner one John Hamil- 
ton a citizen prisoner in his charge, threatening to shoot and tie him up, 
and did curse and abuse the said John Hamilton. 

ihis at or near Montrale Springs. Tenn.. on or about the 25th dav of 
July, 1808. 1      ^ . 

Specification 2d-~hi this, that Sergeant Kirk P. McLaughlin, Co. B, 5th 
IJ. ^. Cavalry, did insult and illegallv arrest one J. C. Grant, a citizen of 
benoir, Tenn. * 
jJ^"^i|^ fi" near Montrale Springs. Tenn.,  on or about the 28th day of 

Specification 3(/~In this, that Sergeant Kirk P. McLaughlin, Co. B, 5th 
P,i v^ ,f^y' bemg in command of a detachment of Co. B, 5th Cavalry, 
«n route Irom Montrale Springs. Tenn.,  to Knoxville, Tenn.. did abuse 



Private Carl Warner, Co. B,  5tli Cavalry, calling him a s—n of a b—\ 
or words to that effect, and did draw his revolver and say to the saic 
Warner,   " G—d d n yon, I have a notion to shoot you." 

This at the place above specified on or about the 2Sth day of July, 186R 

PLEA. 

To the 1st specification 1st charge, Not Guilli 
To the 2d specification 1st charge, Not Gu%. 
To the 1st charge, Not (?!/%, 
To the 1st specification 2d charge, Not ff«ij. 
To the 2d specification 2d charge, Not GwiKj. 
To the 3d specification 2d charge, Not (?!(% 
To the 2d charge, Not tf«% 

riNDINO. 

Of the 1st specification 1st charge, Not Ml}. 
Of the 2d specification 1st charge, Not Guif 
Of the 1st chai-ge, Not (?««(}. 
Of the 1st specification 2d charge, Not (?iti% 
Of the 2d specification 2d charge, Not ffnillj. 
Of the 3d specification 2d i^harge, Not ffxffl}. 
Of the 2d charge, Not (Mlf 

And the Court does therefore acrjuit him, S'.rgeant Kiik P. McLiuigUiu, 

of Co. B, .5th U. S. Cavalry. 

II.. . .The proceedings and findings in the cases of Private llobertA 
Clark, Co. A, 5th Cavalry, and Sergeant Kirk P. McLaughlin, Co. B, 5li 
Cavalry, are api^roved. They will V)e released from confinement and re- 

turned to duty. 

In the case of Private Charles J. Huftalen, Co. A, 5th Infantry, the pro- 

ceedings and findings are approved. The sentence is confirmed ami™ 
be duly executed. 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Sergeant James Cassia; | 
are approved. Upon the unanimous recommendation of the Court, w | 
sentence is commuted as follows : To be reduced to the ranks as a private I 

soldier.    The sentence as commuted will be duly executed. | 

By command of Major General SCHOFIELD : 

CHAUNCEY McKEEVEB, 
Assistant Adjutant General 

OFFICIAL : 

"^^^-^^^^z:^-^^,^^ 



GENERAL COUKT MAKTIAL OKDEKS, NO.  27. 

1. Private George Wencel, Co. B, 5th U. S. Cavalry. 

2. Private Thomas Collins, Co. B, 5th U. S. Cavalry. 

3. Private James Keenan, Co. G, 3d U. S. Infantry. 
4. Private Daniel Brothers, Co. G, 3d U. S. Infantry. 
5. Sergeant Christopher D. Bnnth, Co. A, 5th IJ. S. Infantry. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
FORT LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS, April 18, 1869. 

I... .Before a Geneial Court Martial which convened at Fort Lyon, C. 
T., February 25, 18G9, pursuant to Sjjecial Orders No. 20, current series, 
from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet Brigadier General W. H. 

PENEOHE, Captain 3d U. S. Infantry, is President, were arraigned and 
tried: 

1st.—Private George Wencel, (]o. B, 5th U. S. Cavalry, on the following 
charges and specihcations : 

CHARCJE 1st— Violaiion of the iith Artlde of War. 
^ Specification \si~ln this,  that Private George Wencel, of Co. B, 5th 

Ciivahy, did fail to appear at the time fixed for Reveille roll-call, on the 
morning oi the 28th day of February, 18G9. 

All this at Fort Lyon, C. T. 

Specification 2d—In this, that Private George Wencel, of Co. B, 5th 
Cavalry, did fail to appear at the time fixed for muster and inspection, on 
the morning of the 28th day of February, 18G9. 

All this at Fort Lyon, C. T. 

CHARGE 2d— Violaiion of the 21st Article of War. 

Si)ec}fiaxtioii^ln this, that Private George Wencel, of Co. B, 5th Cavalry, 
did absent himself, without permission from j^i'oper authority, from his 
iSRcF ''■"'^ ?"™Paiiy quarters, on the night of the 27th day of February, 
lo69, and did remain absent until brought back under guard on the 1st 
flayof March, 1869. 

All this at Fort Lyon, C. T. 

CHARGE 3d~~\'iolation of the 'Sm Article of War. 
Specification—In this, that Private George Wencel, of Co. B, 5th Cavalry, 

aia sell lose through neglect, or otherwise dispose of, one Remington 
pistol the property of the United States. This on or about the 28th day 
ot lebruary, 1869. 

All this at Fort Lyon, C. T. 
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PLEA. 

To the 1st specification 1st charge, ffu%, 
To the 2d specification 1st charge, Ouifif 
To the 1st charge, Guil/j, 
To the siiecificatiou 2d charge, QuiUji. 
To the 2d charge, Guiii. 
To tlie specification 3d charge, tfufflj, 
To the 3d charge, GuiH^j. 

FINDINC;. 

Of tlie 1st specification 1st charge, ffwiSj. 
Of the 2d specification 1st charge, Guil/j. 
Of the 1st charge, (?w% 
Of the specification 2d charge, Guilbj. 
Of the 2d charge, Guilhj. 
Of the specification 3d charge, Guif 
Of the 3d charge, (?«%. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States the cost of one llemington pistol,—this 
amount to be made good to the United States by stopping one-half liis 
weekly pay ; also to be confined at hard labor at the post where his com- 
pany may bo serving, for one month, fourteen days of which time he will 
be confined in a cell, on bread and water. 

2d.-—Private Thomas Collins, Co. B, 5th Cavalry, on the following 

charges and specifications : 

CH-^RGE 1st—Violation of the 2lst Article of War. 

Specificaiion—In this, that Private Thomas Collins, of Co. 13, 5tb Cav- 
alry, did absent himself, without permission from proper authority, from 
camp and his company quarters, on or about the night of the 28th day of 
February, ISG'.), and did remain absent until tlie morning of the 2cl dayoi 
March, 1809. 

This at or near Fort Lyou, C. T. 

CHAECTE 2d—Violation of the 'dSlIi. Article of War. 

Specification—In this, that Private Thomas Collins, of Co. B, 5th Cav- 
alry, did sell, lose through neglect, or otherwise dispose of, one Colts 
pistol, the property of the United States, on or about the 1st day of 
March, 1869. 

All this near Fort Lyon, C. T. 
PLEA. 

To the specification 1st charge, '^"7' 
To the 1st charge, Gu^ 
To the specification 2d charge,... <. ^'"f 
To the 2d charge, W"' 

FINDING. 

Of the specification 1st charge, confirms his plea and finds him . ■ ^'".^ 
Of the 1st charge, confirms his plea and finds him ^,/ 
Of the specification 2d charge, confirms his plea and finds him.. • -^"L'' 
Of the 2d charge, confirms his plea and finds him "^' ' 
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SENTENCE. 

To make good to the United States by weekly stoppages an amount 

equal to the price of the pistol, as established by existing orders ; to be 

confined at hard labor under charge of the guard where his company may 
be serving, for the period of two months, fourteen days of each month in 
solitary confinemeut, on bread and water. 

3d.'—Private James Keenan, Co. G, 3d Infantry, on the following charge 
and .specification : 

CHAjiGE—Drunkenness on duty, in violation of the 4:5th AriicJc of War. 

Specification—In this, that Private James Keenan, of Co. G, 3d Infantry, 
a member of the guard which mounted at Fort Lyon, C. T., March 6, 
1869, and having been duly posted as a sentinel did become so drunk as 
to be unable to perform his duties in a proper manner. 

This at Port Lyon, C. T., on or about the date above sjjecifipd. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Guilty. 
To the charge, Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, Guilty. 
I )f the charge,       Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To stand on a barrel every alternate day for two months, in charge of 
the guard at the jjost where his company may be serving, from Reveille 
until Retreat, and at the expiration of which time to be dishonorably dis- 

eharj^'ed the service of the United States. 

•tth.—Private Daniel Brothers, Co. G, 3d U. S. Infantry, on the follow- 
ing charge and specification : 

CHARGE—Neglect of duty. 

Sl)eclficathn~lu this, that he, Private Daniel Brothers, Co. G, 3d U. S. 
Infantry,  while properly posted over a.s guard and  responsible for the 
safe keeping of subsistence stores for which 1st Lieut. N. D. Badger, 10th 

■   ■ Cavalry, A. C. S., was responsible, did allow the following named 
article.s to be taken therefrom without proper authority for so doing, viz : 

Six cans preserves, (12 lbs,) value, $3 54 
Two pounds tobacco, value    1 52 
One hatchet, value   1 50 

Total value, $G 56 

All this at Camp of Indian E.xpedition from Fort Lyon. C. T., on San 
i:ianciHco Creek, Indian Territory, on or about the night of the 13th of 
•January, 18G'J. 

PLEA. 
iothe specification, Mt Guilty. 
io the charge, ^^^ g^.m^^ 



 NotGui^ 
 Not OuHij 
Private Dauiel Brothers, of 

FINDING. 

Of the specification,  
Of the cliarge,  

And the Court does therefore acquit him, 
Co. G, 3d Infantry. 

ijth.—Sergeant Christopher D. Bunth, Co. A, 5th U. S. Infantry, on tin 
following charge and specificatiou : 

CHAEGE—Neglect of duty. 

Specification—In this, that he, Sergeant Christopher D. BuutL, Co. ,4, 
5th U. S. Infantry, while in charge of a guard properly posted over anj 
responsible for the safe keeping of subsistence supplies for which Isl 
Lieut. N. D. Badger, 10th U. S. Cavalry, A. C. S., was accountable, did 
allow the following named articles to be taken therefrom without proper 
authority for so doing : 

Six cans preserves, (12 lbs.) value $3 51 
Two pounds tobacco,  value    1 52 
One hatchet, value    1 50 

S6 5G 
All this at Camp of Indian Expedition from Fort Lyon  0. T., onSiii 

Francisco Creek,  Indian Territory, on or about the night of the 13th 
January, 1869. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Not ffuiSf 
To the charge, Not (hif 

Of the specification, Not Guil. 
Of the charge, Not Gu^' 

And the Court does therefore acquit him. Sergeant Christopher D. 

Bunth, of Co. A, 5th U. S. Infantry. 

II....The proceedings and ftndings in the eases of Privates Geoigi 
Wencel, Co. B, 5th Cavalry, Thomas CoUins, Co. B, 5th Cavalry, d 
James Keenan, Co. G, 3d Infantry, are approved. The sentences in then 

respective cases are confirmed and will be duly executed. 

In the case of Private Daniel Brothers, Co. G, 3d U. S. Infantry, tit 

proceedings and findings are approved. He will be released from con- 

finement and returned to duty. 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Sergeant Christopher !!■ 
Bunth, Co. A, 5th U. S. Infantry, are approved. He will be releasedfro" 

arrest and returned to duty. 

By command of Major General SCHOFIELD : 
CHAUNCEY McKEEVEE, 

Assistant Adjutant Oenffol 
OFFICIAI. : 



G-ENEKAL  Coi'KT   MARTIAL   OllDEKH,   No.   28. 

1. Private James Gibson 2d, Co. A, 38th Infantry. 
2. Private William Lucas, Co. F, 38th Infantry. 
.3. Private Upton Perry, Co. C, 38th Infantry. 

i. Private Alfred P. Padgett, Co. A, 7th Cavalry. 
•i Private Edwin Wallace, Co. L, 5th Cavalry. 
(i. Private Edwni J. Leonard, Co. L, 5th Cavalry. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
FoET LE.AVENWOETH, KANSAS, April 20,  18G9. 

I... .J3efore a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Bayard, 
N. M., February 15, 18G9, pursuant to Special Orders No.  14,   current 
series, from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet Colonel H. C. MEK- 

RUM, Major 38th Infantry, is President, were arraigned and tried : 

1st.—Private James Gibson 2d, Co. A, 38th Infantry, on the following 
oharge and specifications: 

CHARGE—Conduct to the prejudice of good order ami miUtary discipline. 
Specification \st—In this, that he, James Gibson 2d, Private Co. A, 38th 

Infantry, did commit a murderous and unprovoked assault with a club 
upon the person of Private Zedrick Monday, of same company and regi- 
ment, by giving him, the said Private Zedrick Monday, a heavy and dan- 
gerous blow upon the head. 

Specification 2c/—In this, that he, the said Private James Gibson 2d, after 
committing the assault as set forth in the above specification 1, did say : 
"Now I am even with you," and did further say "that he struck Monday 
because he, the said Monday, had, when a Sergeant, put a log on him, the 
said Gibson 2d, as a punishment for leaving tiae ranks," or words to that 
effect. 

This at Fort Bayard, N. M., on or about the 9th day of March, 1869. 

PLEA. 
lo the 1st specification, m>t Guilty. 
io the 2d specification, Mt Guilty. 
10 the charge, jsfot Gidliy. 

ae I,     -, FINDING. 
Ut the 1st specifieation, Guilty, 
nen   J., exception of the word "murderous." 
Ut the 2d specification, Guilty. 
Of the charge, Oidliy. 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor for iive (5) months ; then to be dishonor- 
ably discharged and drummed out of service—loss of all pay due or to 
hecome due, except just dues of the laundress. 

» .? 



•2d.—Private William Lucas, Co. F, JWth U. S. lufautry, ou the follo». 
ing cliarge and speciticatiou : 

CHAEGE—Quitting his post, in violation of the AGth Article of War. 

Specification—In this, that William Lucas, Private Co. F, 38th lufantry, 
having been properly posted as a sentinel, did quit his post before being 
properly relieved. 

This while on an important scout against hostile Indians, and while his 
command was encamped near the Kio Membres, N. M., on or about the 
14th day of February, 1869. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, ffiifflj. 
To the cliarge, Not ffuifc 

Of the specification, 
Of the charge,  

. Guitj. 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor for the period of one (1) mouth. The 
Court is thus lenient in consideration of the mitigating circumstances 
shown in the trial. 

3d. —Private Upton Perry, Co. C, 38th Infantry, on the following charge 
and specification ; 

CHAECJE—Conduct pre judicial to good order and miliiarii discipline. 
Specification—In this, that he, the said Private Upton Perry, Co. C, 38tli 

Infantry, did maliciously shoot at, with intent to kill, one James Smith, a 
citizen of Socorro County, New Mexico. 

Tliis at or near Fort Craig, N. M., on or about November 19, IStiS. 

To the sijecification, 
To the charge,  

.... tfw% 
. Not Guif 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, Ov,illi' 
Of the charge, Not Guiltj' 

And the Court docs therefore acquit him. Private Uptou Perry, Co. U 

38th Infantry. 

II.... The proceedings and findings in the cases of Privates Jani«" 
Gibson, Co. A, 38th Infantry, and William Lucas, Co. F, 38th InfantiJ, 

are approved.    The sentences are confirmed and will be duly executed. 

In the case of Private Upton Perry, Co. C, 38th Infantry, the proceed- 

ings are approved.    The findings upon the charge are disapproved.   >■ 
prisoner's plea of "guilty" to the specification having been confirmed,' 

is difficult to understand upon what grounds the Court acquitted niffl 
the charge, as the offense is one which clearly falls under the 99tb Artie 

of War ; the evidence shows extenuating circumstances, but does not 
prove the fiicts set forth in the specification.    The prisoner will he relea 

from confinement and returned to duty. 
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III The General Court Martial of which lirevet Colonel H. C. Mer- 
riam, Major 38th U. S. Infantry, is President, is dissolved. 

IV... .Before a Genei-al Court Martial which convened at Fort Lyon, C. 
T., February 25, 18()9, pursuant to Special Orders No. 20, current series, 
from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet Brigadier General W. H. 
PENROSE, Captain 3d U. S. Infantry, is President, were arraigned and 
tried: 

4th.—Private Alfred P. Padgett, Co. A, 7th Cavalry, on the following 
charge and specification : 

CH AEG E—Desertion. 
SpedfieaUon—lu this, that he, Private Alfred P. Padgett, Co. A, 7th 

Cavalry, a duly enlisted soldier of the United States service, did desert 
the same at Fort Eiley, Kansas, on or about the 9th day of October, 1866, 
and remained so absent until he surrendered himself at or near Fort Lyon, 
C. T., ou or about the 18th day of June, 1868. 

All this at or near Fort Rilev, Kansas, on or about the 9th dav of Octo- 
ber, 18GG. 

PLEA. 
To the specification, Guilty. 
To the charge, Guilty. 

FINDINC4. 
Of the specification, Guilty. 
Of the charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States ten dollars of his monthly pay for the 
time he has been in confinement, and up to the time of the order promul- 
gating this sentence ; to make good the time lost by desertion, viz : Eleven 
mouths and two days, and to be restored to duty with Co. I, 3d Infantry. 
The Court is thus lenient on account of the good conduct of the prisoner, 
as testified to by his Company Commander, his penitence and good con- 
duct dnnng confinement, and from the fact of his having voluntarily given 
himself up and having re-enlisted. 

5th,—Private Edwin Wallace, Co. L, 5th Cavalry, on the following 
charge and specification : 

CHAEGE —Desertion. 
^peclfication~In this, that he. Private Edwin Wallace, of Co. L, 5th 

Rivalry havmg been duly enlisted in the service of the United States, did 
aesert the same on or about the night of the lOth of March, 1869, at Fort 

yon, C. T., carrying with him his arms and accoutrements, and did 
remam absent until apprehended about seven (7) miles from said Fort 
^yon, C. T., on the 11th day of March, 1869. 

-Uis at Camp of Detachment 5th U. S. (Cavalry, at or near Fort Lyon, 
^- !•, on or about the 10th day of March, 1869. 

To the specification, [^\ Guilty, 
with the exception of the words "did de.sert the same," substituting 

Tnfi,    ?" ""^^ absent himself without proper authority." 
lo the charge \   '' '[ Not Guilty, 

f'^it guilty of '' absence without leave." 



Of the specification, confirms his plea,  siibstltutiug for the words "iB| 
desert the same"  " did absent himself without proper authority," 

Of the charge, confirms his plea, finding him Not Gui\ 
of desertion, biit guilty of "absence without leave." 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States twelve dollars ($12) of his nioiitblypa; 

for two months. 

6tli.—Private Edwin J. Leonard, Co. L, 5th U. S. Cavalry, on the fol- 
lowing charge and specification : 

CHARGE—Desertion. 
Specification—In this, that Private Edwin J. Leonard, of Co. L, 5tlill. 

S. Cavalry, having been duly enlisted in the service of the United Statea, 
did desert the same on the night of the 10th of March, 18G9, at FortLyon, 
C. T., carrying with him arms and necoutvements, and did remaiu absfil 
until apprehended about seven miles from said Fort Lyon, C. T., on tie 
11th day of March, 186!). 

This at Camp of Detichment 5th U. S. Cavalry, at or near Fort Lyoi, 
(i T., on or about the lOth day of March, 1869. 

To the specification, Not (ruiSfl 
To the charge,  : Not Gii^ 

Of the specification, 
except the words  "desert the same," substituting therefor •'didiibseilj 
himself without proper authority." 

Of the charge, Not' 
but guilty of "absence without leave." 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States twelve dollars ($12) of his monthly pajj 

lor two months. 

V In the cases of Privates Alfred P.  Padgett, Co. A, 7tli Cavalijl 
Edwin Wallace, Co. L, 5th Cavalry, and Edwin J. Leonard, Co. L,5tli| 
Cavalry, the proceedings and findings are approved. The sentences nI 

their respective cases are confirmed and will be duly executed. 

By command of Major General SCHOEIELD : 
CHAUNCEY McKEEVEE, 

Assistant  idjutant Gemi 
OrriciAL : 

-~ —    0' 



GENERAL COURT MARTIAL ORDERS, NO. 29. 

1. Private Jo.sepli Fiimey, Co. A, 5th lufiuitry. 
2. Private Joseiili Croniii, Co. G, 3cl Infiintry. 
3. Private Lucas McCormick, Co. K, 5th Infantry, 

i Private James GrifRu, Co. E, 5th Infantry. 
5. Private Josei^h C. Jones, Co, E, 5th Infantry. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
FORT LE.VVENWORTH, KANSAS, April 21, 18C9. 

I Before a General Court Martial which eouvened at Fort Lyon, C. 

T., February 25, 18G9, pursuant to Special Orders No. 20, current series, 
from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet Brigadier General \V. H. 
PENKOSE, Captain .3d U.S. Infantry, is President, were arraigned and tried : 

1st.-Private Joseph Finney, Co. A, 5th Infantry, on the following 
charges and specifications : 

CHARGE 1st—Drunkenness on duty. 
SpedJicatio7i~-ln this, that Private Joseph Finney, of Co. A, 5th U. S. 

Infantry, being a regularly detailed member of a guard mounted at Fort 
Lynn, C. T., and being in charge as a sentinel of certain jirisoners, did 
become so much under the influence of intoxicating liquor as to be unable 
properiy to perform his duties. 

This at or near Fort Lyon, C. T., on the 17th day of March, 1869. 

CHARGE 2d—Conduct prejudicial to good order and mUitary discipline. 

!^pecificaiion~In this, that Private Joseph Finney, of Co. A, 5th IT. S. 
Infantry, a member of a guard mounted at Fort Lyon, C. T., and being 
in charge as a sentinel of certain prisoners, did allow two of said prisoners, 
VIZ: Privates Robert A. Beasley and John Warren, Co. G, 3d U. S. In- 
taiitry, to become drunk. 

This at or near Fort Lyon, C. T., on the 17th day of March, 18G9. 

PLEA. 

To the specification 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
io the 1st charge, ]fot Guilty. 
io the specification 2d charge, Guilty. 
To the 2d charge,     Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification 1st charge, Guilty. 
he 1st charge, .^ Guilty. 

Of t ^Pacification 2d charge, Guilty. 
Of the 2rl charge, ° .' Guilty. 



SENTENCE. 

To be coiitiued uuder charge of the giiard at the post where his conj- 
pauy may be serving, for the period of thirty (30) days, with the stoppagi 
of all pay accruing during said time. 

2d.—Private Joseph Croniti, Co. G, 3d Infantry, on the following charge 
and specification : 

GHAndE—Conduct prejudicia' to ijood order and miUtary discipline. 

Specification—In this, that he. Private Joseph C'ronni, of Co. G, 3d In- 
fantry, when on duty as member of the guard mounted at Fort Lyon, C. 
T., on the 2d day of December, 18G8, did enter the guard-room aud steal 
and appropriate to his own use, one (1) silver watch, the property of Ser- 
geant Cosgrove, of Co. A, 5th U. R. Infantry, the snid watch being at tk 
time in use with the guard. 

All this at Fort Lyon, C. T., on or about the 2d day of December, 1868. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Not ffiitKj. 
To the charge, Not 6u% 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, No' (ri(% 
Of the charge, Not (ru% 

Aud the Court docs therefore acijuit him. Private Joseph Cronin, of 

Co. G, 3d U. S. Infantry. 

II. .. .The proceedings aud findings in the case of Private Joseph Fin- 

uey, Co. A, 5th Infantry, are approved. The sentence is confiimed unn 

will be duly executed. 

In the case of Private Joseph Cronin, Co. 0, 3d Infantry, the proceed- 
ings and findings are approved. He will be released from continemeni 

and returned to duty. 

Ill The General Court Martial of which Brevet Brigadier GeoeMl 
W. H. Penrose, Captain 3d U. S. Infantry, is President, is dissolved. 

IV Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Hiip- 

Kansas, April 5, 1809, pursuant to Special Orders No. 37, paragraph^'' 
current series, from these Headquarters, aud of which Brevet Colonel A- 

D. NELSON, Lieutenant Colonel 5th IT. S. Infantry, is President, *«* 
arraigned aud tried : 

3d.—Private Lucas McCormick, Co. K, 5th Infantry, on the follo«i"8 
charges aud specifications : 

C'HAUGE 1st—Drunkenness o)i duty. 
Specification—In this, that Private Lucas McCormick, Co. K, 5tn 

fantry, a dirly mounted member of the guard at Fort Hays, Kansas, 
become so drunk during his tour as to be unable to properly perform 
duties as a member of said guard. 

This at Fort Hays, Kansas, on or about the loth of March, 1869. 
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CHAKGE id—Conduct prejudicial to i/ood order and military discipline. 

Specification—In this, that Private Lucas McCormick, Co. K, •'5th lu- 
fautry, ii duly mounted nieniber of the guard at Fort Hays, Kansas, having 
been placed in charge of a party of prisoners at work, did iiermit two of 
said prisoners to become so drunk as to be unable to perform the work 
required of them. 

This at Port Hays, Kansas, on or about the 15th of March, 18(?i>. 

PLEA. 

To the specification 1st charge, Hoi Guilty. 
To the 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
To the specification 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 2d charge, Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 
Of the specification 1st charge, Guilty. 
Of the 1st charge, Guilty. 
Of the specification 2d charge, Guilty. 
Of the 2d charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor in charge of the guard for the period of 
three ^3) months, and to forfeit to the United States fourteen dollars per 

month of his monthly pay for the same period. 

4th.—Private James Griflfin, Co. E, 5tli Infantrv, on the following charge 
and specifications: 

CHAEGE—Malingering conduct, prejudicial, to good order and military disci- 
pline. 

^ Spedficaiion Is/—In this, that he. Private James Griffin, Co. E, 5th V. 
S. Infantry, did report at sick-call with a deformed finger, stating that he 
had just broken or disjointed the same in working with the ice, then being 
gotten in for the use of the post at Fort Hays, Kansas, and did thereby 
obtain an excuse from duty, the same finger having been partially broken 
in a fight with another soldier at Marion Centre, Kansas, on or about the 
month of July, 18G8, and notsufiferiug at the time he reported on sick-call. 

All this at Fort Hays, Kansas, on or about January 17, 186D. 

Specification id—In this, that he, Private James Griflan, Co. E, 5th U.S. 
Infantry, did report at sick-call, complaining that he had sprained his 
ankle while on fatigue duty, and that he was suffering from the same and 
unable to walk, this being a false statement, he, Private Griflan, not having 
snflered any injury of his ankle. 

All this at Fort Hays, Kansas, on or about March 18, 18G9. 

Specification M~ln this, that he, Private James Griffin, Co. E, 5th U. S. 
infantry, has reported on sick-call seven times within the last three 
months, neither time of which he.  Private James Griffin, is believed to 
nave been sick, 

i/ll!;!l^**''^*^°'''^H''y«' Kansas, between December 17, 1868, and March 
lo, lotj'J. 

PLEA. 

T  !!!*^ }^^ specification, Not Guilty. 
10 the 2d specification, Not GuUty. 
io he 3d specification, Guilty. 
io the charge, jVo< GuUiy. 



FINDING. 

Of the 1st specification, i 
except the wovds  "in alight willi another soldier," and substi 
for the words '-partially broken" the word "hurt." 

Of the 2d specification, ffu% 
Of the 3d specification, confirms his plea and finds him Mlj, 
(^f the charge, ffuiJtj. 

SENTENCE. '' 

To be confined at hard labor for three months, and to forfeit ten dollars 

of his monthly pay for the same period. 

5th.—Private Joseph C. Jones, Co. C, 5th Infantry, on the followin; 
charges and specifications : 

CHARCXE 1st—Absence without leane. 
iipec'tfication—In this, thut he. Private Joseph C Jones, Co. E, 5thUS 

Infantry, did absent himself from his company and quarters and didvisil 
Hays Oily, Kansas, without permission from proper authority. 

This at Fort Hays, Kansas, on or about the •21st day of March, 1869, 

CHAEOE '2d — Conduct prejudicial to good order and military discipline. 

Specification Is!—In this, that he, Private Joseph C. Jones, Co. E,i 
Infantry, while in Hays City, Kansas, did become intoxicated and quaml- 
some, and did, without provocation, abuse and threaten to strike audkl 
a citizen by the name of J. M. Thompson. 

All this at Hays City, Kansas, on or about the 21st day of March, 189. 

SpecificaHon 2d—In this, that he. Private Joseph C. Jones, Co. E, oil 
Infantry, did, without just cause or provocation, call one J. M. ThompsoB 
a civilian,   "a d n s—n of a b h." 

This at Hays City, Kansas, on or about the 21st day of March, 1869. 

Specification Sd—In this, that he, Private Joseph C. Jones, Co. E, 5»| 
Infantry, did become quarrelsome and did create a disturbance in a botf' 
in Hays City, Kansas, called the " Union Pacific House," during ww 
disturbance he, the said Jones, did break two (2> window panes of gte 
belonging to the proprietor of the said "Union Pacific House." 

All this at Hays City, Kansas, on or about the 21st day of March, m 

To the specification 1st charge,... . 
To the 1st charge,  
To the 1st specification 2d charge,, 
To the 2d specification 2d charge,.. 
To the 3d specification 2d charge,.. 
To the 2d charge,  

.NotGuif 
Not OtSf 

m Guif 

FINDING. 

Of the specification 1st charge, confirms his plea and finds him   -l;;"',^ 
Of the 1st charge, confirms his plea and finds him ^ 
Of the 1st specification 2d charge, \ ■ ;,^""* 

except the word "kill," sub.stituting therefor the word "shoot 
Of the 2d specification 2d charge, ff 
Of the 3d specificati(m 2d charge, ^"S 
Of the 2d charge, '^ 

—«-    ^ 
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did TOI 
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o. E, ill 
quanel- 

1 ami li' 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States ten (10) dollars of his monthly pay for 
the period of one (1) month. 

V... .The proceedings and findings in the cases of Privates Lucas Mc- 
Cormick, Co. K, 5th Infantry, James Griffin, Co. E, 5th U. S. Infantry, 
and Joseph C. Jones, Co. E, 5th U. S. Infantry, are approved. The sen- 
tences in their respective cases are confirmed and will be duly executed. 

By command of Major General SCHOEIEUD : 

CHAUNCEY McKEEVEE, 
Assistant Adjutant General. 

OFFICIAL : 
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GENERAL COTTET MAETIAI. OKDEES, NO. 30. 

1st Lieut. William I. Reed, 5th U. S. Infantry. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
FoET LEAVENWOETH, KANSAS, April 24, 1869. 

I Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Hays, Kan- 

sis, April 5th, 1869, i^nrsuant to Special Orders No. 37, paragraj^h V, 

curreut series, from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet Colonel A. 
]'. NELSON, Lieut. Coloael 5th U. S. Infantry, is President, was arraigned 
and tried : 

Isi Lieut. William I. Reed, 5th U.S. lafantry, upon the following charges 
ami specifications : 

CHARGE 1st—C'O/K/WC/ 1O the prejudice of good order and mlUiary discipline 

Specification -In this, that 1st Lieut. William I. Reed, 5th U. S. Infantry, 
did, ou or about the 14th day of January, 1869, without permission from 
proper authority, abandon a public wagon train and escort, while en route 
between Fort Dodge, Kansas, and Fort Haj's, Kansas, and when about six- 
ty-iive or seventy miles from Fort Hays, he being at the time in charge of 
said train, and in command of the escort for its protection, and did pro- 
ceed to Fort^ Hays, which poiiit he reached on or about the 15th day of 
January, 1869, the said train and escort not reaching the same destination 
until about four days after being so abandoned. 

CHARGE 2d —Breach of arrest. 
Spec!fication-ln this, thai 1st Lieut. William I. Reed, 5th U. S. Infant- 

ry, having been duly placed in arrest, did leave his confinement without 
permission from proper authority. 

This at Fort Hays, Kansas, on or about the 16th day of January, 1869. 

erred against 1st Lieut. William Additional charge and specification prefi 
I- Reed, 5th U. S. Infantry. 

CHARGE—Breach of arrest. 
%c;/ica«on—In this, that 1st Lieut. William I. Reed, 5th U. S Infant- 

np'rm;   "^ . ®" *^"^y placed in arrest, did leave his confinement without 
Th  T'i'    " P'^P^'' authority. 

at Fort Hays, Kansas, on or about the 23d day of January, 1869. 



To the specification 1st ehiivge, Not Guilty, 
To the 1st charge Ml Gu'dly. 
To the specification 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
To the specification additional charge, Not Guilly. 
To the additional charge, Not Guilty. 

Of the specification 1st charge, Not Guilly. 
Of the 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
Of the specification 2d charge, Not GuiUy. 
Of the 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
Of the specification additional charge, Not Guilty. 
Of the additional charge, '. Not Guilly. 

And the Court does therefore acc^uit him, the acc^^sed, 1st Lieutenant 
William I. Reed, 5th Infantry. 

II.... The proceedings and findings upon the second charge, aud the 
additional charge and specifications thereto, are confirmed. The findings 
upon the first charge aud specification are disapproved. It is clearly 
proven that the accused left his train and escort without proper authority 
or sufficient excuse, turning over the command to a non-commissioued 
officer, notwithstanding a report was current that Indians had been seen 
on the road. The defense by the accused that he was strongly urged by 
Brevet Major Inmau, A. Q. M., (and whose testimony confirms it,) to 
leave his command and accompany him, is not valid. Major Inmangave 
him no order, nor had he the right to do so, and of this. Lieutenant Keed 
must have been fully aware. 

1st Lieutenant William I. Reed, 5th U. S. Infantry, will be released 
from arrest and restored to duty. 

By command of Major General SCHOFIELD : 

CHAUNCEY McKEEVER, 
-   A.ssistant Adjutant Oenerd 

OrFiciAi : 



GENERAL COIIKT MARTIAL ORDERS, NO. 31. 

1. Brevet Lieut. Colonel Edward H. Leib, Captain 5th Cavalry. 

2. Private John Johnson, Co. E, 38th U. S. Infantry. 

HEADQUAHTEKS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOUKI, 
FORT LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS, Aj^ril 28, 1869. 

I Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Hays, Kan- 
sas, April 5, 18C9, pursuant to Sijecial Orders No. 37, paragraph V, cur- 

rent series, from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet Colonel A. D. 
NELSON, Lieut. Colonel 5th U. S. Infantry, is President, were arraigned 
and tried : 

1st.—Brevet Lieut. Colonel Edward H. Leib, Captain 5th LT. S. Cavalry, 
oil the following cliarges and specifications : 

CHARGE 1st—Vio'alion of the 25l/( Arlide of War. 

^''iA'cafioH—In this, that ho, Erevet Lieut. Colonel Edward H. Leib, 
Captain 5th Cavahy, being at the time comniandaut of the post of Fort 
Haiktr, Kansas, did address 1st Lieut. George F. Price, 5th Cavalrj', he 
being at the time on duty at the post of Fort Harker, Kansas, as Oihcer 
of the Day, as follows : "Sir, I understand that you have been trying to 
ruin me, by repeating what a private soldier has said about me, I demand 
of you, that as a gentleman, you go out with me to-night and settle this 
matter," or words to that effect. 

All this at Fort Harker, Kansas, on March 0, 1869. 

CHARGE 2d— Violation of the 28th Article of War. 
''ipccJ/ica&n-In this, that he, Brevet Lieut. Colonel Edward H. Leib, 

Uptain 5th Cavalry, being at the time commandant of the post of Fort 
Harker, Kansas, did address 1st Lieut. George F. Price, 5th Cavalry, he 
heing at the time on duty at the post of Fort Harker, Kansas, as Officer 
01 tlie Day, as follows : " Sir, I understand you have been trying to ruin 
•i^e, hy repeating what a private soldier has said about me, I demand of 
W that as a gentleman, you go out with me to-night and settle this mat- 
ter, or words to that effect, and when 1st Lieut. George F. Price, 5th Cav- 
' ty, replied, "as a gentleman I will not go out at any time lor any such 
purpose, or words to that effect; he, the said Brevet Lieut. Colonel Ed- 
L, V ' ^'iPt^i" Stli Cavalry, commandant of the post of Fort Har- 
^e Kansas, made answer to 1st Lieut. George F. Price, 5th Cavalry, as 
folmvs: "You are a G-d d d coward.'' 

•^11 tins at Port Harker, Kansas, on March 6, 1869. 

i 



CHARGE 3d—Violation of the i5th Aiticle of Wai: 

Specification Isl—In this, that he, Brevet Lieut. Colonel Edward H.Leib, 
Captain 5th Cavaliy, commandant of the post of Fort Marker, Kansas, 
did, while in command of said post, l:)ecome so drunk as to be totally un- 
able to discharge the duties of his military office. 

All this at Fort Harker, Kansas, on or about March 2, 1869, and betweei 
the hours of 3 o'clock P. M. and 8:30 o'clock r. M. of that day. 

Specification 2d—In this, that he, Brevet Lieut. C!olonel Edward H. Leib, 
Captain 5th Cavalry, connnandant of the post of Fort Harker, Kansas. 
did, while in command of said post, become so dnrnk as to be unfit to 
discharge the duties of his military office. 

All this at Fort Harker, Kansas, on or about March (i, 1869, and between 
the hours of 3 o'clock v. M. and G o'clock r. M. of that day. 

PLEA. 

To the specification 1st charge—In bar of trial—giving reasons therefor. 
The Court decides not to accept the plea of the accused in bar of trial 
The acciised then pleads : 

To the specific;ition 1st charge, Nol Mf 
To the 1st charge, Not Mj. 
To the specification 2d charge, Not Wtf 
To the 2d charge, NoiMf 
To the 1st specification 3d charge, Not Mf 
To the 2d specification 3d charge, A'of M} 
To the 3d charge, Nol Mj. 

Of the specification 1st charge, Gui\ 
except the word "to-night," and substitrrling therefor the word "now, 

Of the 1st charge, .NotM} 
but guilty of conduct to the prejudice of good order aiid military disci- 
pline, under the 9yth Article. 

Of the specification 2d charge, ""'* 
except the word "to-night," and substituting therefor the word "now. 

Of the 2d charge, ^-Nol W* 
but guilty of conduct to the prejudice of good order and military (li» 
pline, under the 99th Article. 

Of the 1st specification 3d charge,  Notm 
Of the 2d specification 3d charge, Noiwi^ 
Of the 3d charge, i^o( fri««l' 

SENTENCE. 

To be suspended from rank and pay proper for the period of sul 

months. 

2d. "Private John Johnson, Co. E, 38th U. S. Infantry, on the follow"' 
charge and specifications: 

CHARGE —Conduct prejudicial to good order and ndlitari/ disripVnif- w" " 
'Mh Article of War. 

Specificaiion Ist^ln this, that Private John Johnson, Co. E, 38tb  ■^ 
Infantry, did strike Sergeant Charles Gainer, Co. E, 38th V- ^-^""J, 
who was regularly detailed as Sergeant of the guard, and ni tlie p 
discharge of his official duty. .   .nm 

This at Fort Hays, Kansas, on or about the 10th day of April, IW' 
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{^ecifimlion 2(f—In this, that Private John Johnson, Co. E, 38th U. S. 
Infantiy, did saj' to Sergeant Charles Gainer, Co. E, 38th IT. S. Infantry, 
when arrested by him, the said Sergeant Charles Gainer, Co. E, 38th U. 
S. Infantry, he being in the proper discharge of his official duty as Ser- 
geant of the guard.   "You are a G—d d n s -n of a b h," or words 
to that effect. 

This at Fort Hays, Kansas, on or about the 10th day of April, 1869. 
Specification 3(/—In this, that Private John Johnson, Co. E, 38th U. S. 

Infantry, did behave in a rough and disorderly manner when arrested by 
Sergeant Charles Gainer, Co. E, 38th IL S. Infantry, the said Sergeant 
Charles Gainer being in the discharge of his official duty. 

This at Fort Hays, Kansas, on or ab.iut the 10th daj' of April, 18G9. 

PLEA. 

To the 1st specification, Not Guilty. 
To the 2d specification, Not Guilty. 
To the 3d sptcification, Not Guilty. 
To the chargi- Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the 1st specification, Guilty. 
Of the 2d specification Guilty. 
Of the 3d spccitication, Guilty. 
Of the charge,             Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit ten dollars per month of his pay for three mouths. 

11 — The proceedings and findings in the case of Brevet Lieutenant 
Colonel Edward H. Leib, Captain 5th U. S. Cavalry, are approved. The 
Kentence is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

In the case of Private John Johnson. Co. E, 38th U. S. Infantry, the 
proceedings and findings are approved. The sentence is confirmed and 
will be duly executed. 

By command of Major Cxeneral SCHOFIELD : 

CHAUNCEY McKEEVEK, 
„ As.'iisfani  Adjutant General. 
OFFICIAL ; 
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GENKBAL COURT MARTIAL ORDKUS, NO. 32. 

1. Private George W. Mc!Cal)e, Troop F, 3d U. S. ('avalry. 

2. Private Henry Eausclier, Troojj I, 3d U. S. Cavalry. 
:}. Private James Flynn, Co. B, 37th U. S. lufantry. 
4. Corjioral Lebraeht Brown, Co. H, 37th U. S. Infantry. 

HEADQUARTEKS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
FORT LEAVENWORTH, KANS.AS, May 10, 18G9. 

I — Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort TJuiou, N. 
M., April 12, 18G9, pursuant to Special Orders No. 34, paragrajih II, cur- 
rent series, from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet Brigadier 
General W. N. GBIER, ('olonel 3d U. S. Cavalry, is President, were 
aiTaigned and tried : 

1st. Private George W. McCabe, Troop F, 3(1 V. S. (Cavalry, on the 
following charge and specification : 

CH.U{GE—Desertion. 
^ Specificalion—ln this, that Private George W. McCabe, Troop F, 3d U. 

S- Cavalry, being duly enlisted in the service of the United States, did 
•lesert the same at or near Little Rock, Arkansas, on or about the 11th 
day of June, 1865, and did remain absent until apprehended at or near 
(mcnmati, Ohio, on or about the 28th day of April, 18()8. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, G'uilly. 
io the charge, f/aiUy. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, confirms the plea of the prisoner and finds him. auilty. 
^i tne charge, confirms the plea of the prisoner and finds him Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States all jjay and allowances that are or may 
ecome due him, except the just dues of the laundress ; to be tattooed 

^'    ^^^^ ^^^t^" D one and-a-half inches long, on his left hip ; to have his 
lead shaved and drummed out of the service of the United States. 

r. 

f 



'2d. —rrivate Homy IiiUiscbcr, Troop I, 3d U. S. Cavalry, on the follow- 
ing ('barges and spcc-itications : 

CHAKGE 1st—Desertioit. 
Specification —In this, that Henry Eanseher, a private in Compauy 1,3d 

U. S. Cavalry, a duly enlisted soldier in the service of the United States. 
did desert said service at the Stone Kanch. near Fort Bascora. N. M., on 
or about the night of the 5th day of January, 18G9, and did remain absent 
until apprehended at the Soma Parde, near Fort Union. N. M , on nr 
about tlie 7th day of January, 1809. 

(CHARGE 2d— Violalion of Ihe 38//* Article of War. 

Specification—In this, that Henry Eanscher, a private in Co. I, 3d U. S. 
Cavalry, did take property belonging to the United States, to sell or do 
away with, as follows : Two (2) horses, C'avalry; one (1) carbine. Spencer; 
one (1) saddle. Cavalry; one (1) saddle blanket, one (1) curb bridle, one 
(1) halter and strap,--lhe cost to the (xoveriiment of all taken beiiifi;—. 

This at the Stone lianch, N. M., on or about the Gth dav of Jauiian. 
18(;9. 

PI.IOA. 

To the specification 1st charge 6«/% 
To the 1st charge, 6w% 
To the specification 2d chaige, GwWj. 
To the 2d charge, GKIKJ. 

FINDING. 

Of the speciiication 1st charge, confiims the plea of the prisoner and finds 
him ffiiffly. 

Of the 1st charge, conhnns the plea of the prisoner and finds him.Gufflj- 
Of the specification 2d charge, confirms the plea of the j)risoner and finds 

him 6u% 
Of the 2d charge, conirrms the plea of the prisoner and finas hiiu.(i«% 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit all pay and allowances that are or may become due liim; to 
be indelibly marked with the letter D, one and-a-half inches long, on the 

left hip ; to be dishonorably discharged from the service of the Uniteii 

States, and then to be confined at hard labor for the period of five years 
in such Penitentiary as may be indicated by the Commanding GenMiU 

Department of the Missouri. 

3d.-Private James Flynn, Co. li, 37th U. S. Infantry, on the follomng 
charge and specification : 

CHARGE—Conduct prejudicial to (jood order and military discipline. 

Specification—In this, that he, I'rivate James Flynn, Co. B, STtliU* 
Infantry, did, on or about the; 9th day of March. 1809. attempt to obtait 
certain'goods at the store of Wm. H. Moore & Co., Mihtary Traders«t 
Fort Union, N. M., and did retjuest that said goods be charged to the 
account of Patrick Dufly, an enlisted man of Co. B, 37th U. S. InfaDOJ. 
representing that his name (the said Flynn's,) was Patrick Duffy- ™is 
withcmt the knowledge or consent of said Duffy. 

To the specification,, 
To the charge,  
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FINDING. 

Of the specification, ccmfiruis the pica of the prisoner and finds him 
 Guilly. 

Of tlie cliarge, confirms tlic pleii of the priHoncr and finds liim. ... Gidlty. 

SEXTENCE. 

To be confined in the jjost guard honse under f^'uard, at the post wliere 
liis company may be serving, ff>r the period of six months ; to stand in 
trout of the guard house for one hour each day, with a card on liis breast 

and bacli with tlie following word printed or marked on it in letters one 
and-a-balf inches in length : "Thief" ; and then to be dishonorably dis- 
charged the service of the United States. 

4th.-Corporal Lebracht Brown, Co. H, ;^7th U. S. Infantry, on the fol- 
lowing charges and specifications ; 

CHAECtE 1st—Violation of tiie -iBth Article of War. 
Specljicaiion—In this, that he, Corporal Lebracht Brown, of Co. 11, ;i7th 

II. S. Infantry, having lieen duly detailed as Acting Sergeant of the guard, 
did, while in charge of said guard, become so drunk as to be unable to 
perform his duty. 

This at Fort Union. N. M., on or about the 21st dav of October, A. D. 
1868. 

CHAKGE 2A--Vorulad prejudicial to (jood order and iiiUilari/ discipline. 
Specification—In this, that he, Corporal Lebracht Brown, of H Company. 

37th Infantry, while on guard, and acting as Sergeant of the guard, did 
allow a prisoner under his charge to leave the guard house, and when 
asked by tlie Officer of the D:iv what had become of the said prisoner, h- 
was not able to tell. 

This at Fort Union, X. M., on or about the 'ilst day of October, IHGK. 

PEE A. 

To the specitication 1st charge, Wot Guilty. 
To the 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
To the specification 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 2d charge, Nut Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification 1st charge. Guilly. 
Of the 1st charge Guilty. 
Oi the specification 2d charge : Guilty. 
Of the 2d charge, Guilly. 

SENTENCE. 

io be reduced to the rank of a private soldier, and to be confined in the 
post guard house where his company may be serving, for the period of 
six moutbs, at hard labor. 

^1 ...The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Frivafe 
George W. McCabe, Troop F, 3d U. S. Cavalry, are approved. The sen- 
tence is confirmed and will be duly executed. " 

In the case of Private Henry Ranscher, Trot.p I, 3d U. S. Cavalry, the 
proceedings, findings and sentence arc approved.    The sentence is con- 



firmed and will be duly executed. The Peiiiteutiury ut Jefferson City, 
Mo., is designated as the place of confinement, where the prisoner will be 
sent under suitable guard and turned over to the Warden, who will at the 

same time be furnished with a copy of this order. The Commanding 
Officer District of New Mexico is charged with the execution of this order. 

In the case of Private James Flynn, Co. B, 37th U. S. Infantry, the 
proceedings, findings and sentence are approved. The sentence is con- 
firmed and will be duly executed. 

In the case of Corporal Lebracht Brown, Co. H, 37th _U. S. Infantry, 

the proceedings, findings and sentence are approved. The sentence is 
confirmed and will be duly executed. 

By command of Major General SOHOFIELD : 

CHAUNCEY McKEEVEE, 
Assistant Adjutant General 

OrFiciAL : 

Assistant Adjutant General. 



GENERAL COUKT MAKTIAL OKDEKS, NO. 33. 

1. Private William E. Morgan, Troop D, 3d U. S. Cavalry. 

2. Private Adolph Newman, Troop G, 3d U. S. Cavalry. 
3. Corporal Thomas Lake, Troop H, 3d U. S. Cavalry. 

4. Private John Farrell, Co. B, 37th U. S. Infantry. 
5. Private Alexander Budson, 3d U. S. Cavalry. 

HEADQUAllTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOUJil, 
FORT LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS, Maj' 10, 1869. 

I... .Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Union, 
N. M., April 12, 18G9, pursuant to Special Orders No. 34, paragraph II, 

current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet Brigadier 
General \V. N. GRIEK, Colonel 3d U. S. Cavalry, is President, were ar- 
raigned and tried: 

1st.—Private William E. Morgan, Troop D, 3d U. S. Cavalry, on the fol- 
lowing charge and specifications : 

CHARGE—Conduct prejudicial to good order and militari/ discipline. 
Specificnlion ls<—In this, that he, the said Private William E. Morgan, 

If\te Corporal Troop D, 3d U. S. Cavalry, did, without permission or au- 
thority, absent himself from his Troop, and from the post where his Troop 
was stationed, and did remain absent the space of twenty-four hours. 

This at Fort Union, N. M., on or about the 3d day of April, 1869. 
Specification 2d—In this, that he, the said Private William l). Morgan, 

Troop D, 3d U. S. Cavalry, did, without permission or authority, leave 
his Troop and the post where his Troop was stationed, and did remain 
absent overnight. 

This at Fort Union, N. M., on or about the 6th day of April, 1869. 
Specification 3d—In this, that he, the said Private William E. Morgan, 

Iroop D, 3d U. S. Cavalry, did, without permission or authoritj', leave his 
troop and the post where his Troop was then stationed, and did remain 
abseut from Reveille until Retreat. 

This at Fort Union, N. M., on or about the 12th day of April, 1869. 
Specification 4/A—In this, that he, the said Private William E. Morgan, 

h^y 1 ^^ ^' ^' ^^^'^l^T' having been duly and regularly detailed for 
• igue duty, did neglect to perform such duty, and when search was made 

lor him, he could not be found. 
iliis at Fort Union, N. M., on or about the 12th day of April, 1869. 



Specification bih—lu this, that he, the said Private William E. Morgan, 
Troop D, 3d U. 8. Cavalry, having been detailed as room-orderly, did neg- 
lect to perform the duties oi' room-orderly, aud did, without permission, 
leave his Troop quarters, and when search was made for him, he cnuld 
not be found. 

This at Fort TTniou, N. M.. on or about the 8th day of April, 18G9. 

To the 1st specification, Kol Gu'ilk. 
To the 2d specification, j\o< Guil/y. 
To the 3d specification, Gi(% 
To the 4th specification,  JVo< G«% 
To the 5th specification, Not Guilty. 
To the charge, Guilttj. 

Of the 1st specification, not guilt}' of being absent twenty-four hours, bnt 
of being absent from three general roll-calls Gu'dhj. 

Of the 2d specification, Gui'dji- 
Of the 3d specification, confirms the plea of the prisoner and finds 

him GiiHI^. 
Of the 4th specification (ruil/i/. 
Of the 5th specification, Nnl Guijhj. 
Of the charge, confirms the plea of the prisoner and finds him,.. .Giiil/f 

• SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States ten dollars (,S10) per mouth of his month- 

ly pay for the period of three mouths. 

2d.—Private Adolph Newman, Troop G, 3d U. S. Cavalry, on the fol- 

lowing charges and specificatious : 

CH.iEGE 1st—Gross imjkct of did;/. 

Specificaiion 1st —In this, that Private Adolph Newmau, Troop G, 3clII 
8. Cavalry, having been duly posted by the Sergeant of the guard, as a 
sentinel over the stables of Troop G, 3d U. S. Cavalry, did permit the 
theft of two (2) Government horses from the said stables. 

This at Fort Union, N. JI., on or about the 31st day of March, 18(i9. 

. Specificaiion 2d—In this, that Private Adolph Newman, Troop G, 3dD. 
8. Cavalry, having been duly posted as sentinel over the stables of u 
Troop, 3d U. S. Cavalry, did "fail to report to the Sergeant of the gnard 
the theft of two (2) Government horses, for which Captain Deaue Monn- 
ban, 3d U. S. Cavalry, is responsible. 
,  This at Fort Union, N. M,, on or aboirt the 31st day of March. IB©- 

CHAEGE 2d—POS('U-P and willful disobedience of orders. 

Specitxcalion—In this, that Private Adolph Newman, Troop G, ^d ^■o_ 
Cavalry, having been duly detailed and posted as sentinel over the stiiW 
of G Troop, 3d U. S. Cavalry, with orders to allow no one to taken how 
from said stables, unless upon the written order of the Commanding t^^ 
ber or Officer of the Day, and in the presence of some of the non coffi'i' 
sioned officers of the guard, did disobey said order. .A 

This at tort Union," N. M.. on or about the 31st day of March, 18W' 



To the 1st specification 1st charge, Kol Gtivtij^ 
To the 2cl specificatiou 1st charge, Koi GnUtij. 
To the 1st charge Not Ginlly. 
To the sppcification 2cl charge, J\'of GuWy: 
To the 2d charge, Kol (htiltij. 

FINDING. 

Of the 1st specificatiou 1st charge, find the facts as set forth,  but attach 
no criniinnlity thereto. 

Of the 2d specificatiou 1st charge, Not Gullli/. 
Of the 1st charge, ! Not Guilt'/. 
Of the specificatiou 2cl charge, Koi Guilty. 
Of the 2d charge, Kol Guilty. 

And the Court doe.s therefore acquit him, the said Private Adolph New- 
man. Troop G, 3d U. S. Cavalry. 

3d.—Corporal Thomas Lake, Troop H, :}d U, 8. Cavah-y, on the follow- 
ing charge and specafication : 

; CHARGE—Abucnce idlhout leave.       ' 
Specifiadinn—In this, that Corporal Thomas Lake, Troop H, 3d U. S. 

Cavalry, did absent himself from his Troop and post without proper au- 
thority, and did remain so absent until the 20th day of April, IHGO, when 
he reported to the Commanding Officer of his regiment at Fort Union, N. M. 

This at Fort Stanton, N. M., on or about the 10th day of April, 18G0.    ' 

PLEA. 

To the specificatiou, Guilty. 
To the charge, Guiliu. 

Of the specification, confirms the plea of the prisoner and finds him GuiHy: 
Of the charge, confirms the plea of the prisoner and finds him. .. . Guilty. 

SENTENCE. - 

To forfeit ten dollars (SIO) of his monthly p-Ay for the period of three 
months. 

4th.—Private John Farrell, Co. B, 37th U. S. Infantry, ou the following 
charges and specifications : 

CH.\KGE 1st—Drunkenness on duty. 
Spec!ficalion~ln this, that he. Private John Fan-ell, Co. B, 37lh U. S. 

Intiintrj', haviug been properly detailed aud mounted as a member of the 
Rmrisoa gu;,rd at Fort Union,'^N. M., did become .so drunk as to disqual- 
ity him t,om performing the duties of a sentinel properly. 

This at Fort Union, N. M., on or about the 8th day of February, 18GS). 

CHARGE 2d~Quitanfj his fjnard, in violation of the 50</t Article of War. 

Jpecification~In this, that he, Private John Farrell, Co. B, 37th U. S. 
iniantiv, bemg a member of the garrison guard at Fort Union, N- M., did 
aoseut biniself without authority, from Tattoo roll-call of his guard, 

inis at Port Union, N. M., on or about the 8th day of February, 18Ga 

f 



To the specification 1st charge,. 
To the 1st charge,  
To the specification 2d charge,. 
To the 2cl charge,  

Of the specification 1st charge, confirms the plea of the prisoner and 
finds him Guify 

Of the 1st charge, confirms the plea of the prisoner and finds hiiu Guki^j. 
Of the specification 2d charge, confirms the plea of the prisoner and finds 

him Guiili. 
Of the 2d charge, confirms the plea of the prisoner and finds him Guiliij. 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor in charge of the guard at snch post or sta- 
tion as his company may be serving, for the period of thirty days. The 
Court is thus lenient in consideration of the youth and former good con- 
duct of the prisoner as testified to by his Commanding OflScer. 

5th.—Vrivate Alexander Budson, 3d U. S. Cavalry, on the following 
charge and specifications: 

CHAROE —Conducl prejudicial (o good order and mlliianj discipline. 
Specification l.s'i--In this, that Private Alexander Budson, late Commis- 

sary Sergeant 3d U. S. Cavalry, did desert the service of the United States, 
taking with him and appropriating to his own persoijal use, one Keming- 
ton revolver, one pistol belt holster, and one saddle blanket, the property 
of the United States, and for which Captain Deaue Monahan, 3d U. S. 
Cavalry, is responsible. 

This at Fort Union, N. M., on or about the 10th day of October, 1868. 
Specification 2(7—In this, that Private Alexander Budson, late Commis- 

sary Sergeant 3d U. S. Cavalry and Post Fort Union, did endeavor to ob- 
tain from his Commanding Officer a written permission to be absent from 
the Post of Fort Union, N. M., for a certain period, and to take with him 
during such absence a public horse, for which Captain Deane Mouahan, 
3d U. S. Cavalry, was responsible, said Budson intending at that time to 
desert the service of the United States during the period of said absence, 
and to take with him and appropriate to his own personal use the said 
public horse. 

This at Fort Union, N. M., on or about the 10th day of October, 1868. 

PLEA. 
To the 1st specification, Wli/i 

except "saddle blanket." 
To the 2d specification, Not Gui^ 
To the charge, (?«»!/■ 

FINDING. 

Of the 1st specification, confirms his plea and finds him ^"y 
Of the 2d specification, (^''y 
Of the charge Guif 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit all pay and allowances, except the just dues of the laundress, 
that are or may become due him ; to be indelibly marked with the lettc 



D, au inch and-a-balf long, on the left hip ; to have his head shaved ; to 
be dishonorably discharged the service, and then to be confined for twelve 
months in such Penitentiary as may be selected by the Commanding Officer 
of the Department of the Missouri. 

II....In the case of Private William E. Morgan, Troop D, 3d U. S. 
Cavalry, so much of the proceedings and findings as relate to the first, 
second and third specifications, are disapproved. The offenses alleged in 
those specifications constitute absence ■without leave, and should have 
been so charged. The proceedings and findings under the fourth and fifth 
specifications arc approved. The sentence is mitigated to a forfeiture of 
ten dollars of his monthly pay for the period of one mouth onlj', and will 
be duly executed. 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Private Adolph Newman, 
Troop G, 3d U. S. Cavahy, are approved. He will bo released from con- 
finement and returned to duty. 

lu the case of Corporal Thomas Lake, Troop H, 3d U. S. Cavalry, the 
proceedings, findings and sentence are appi'oved. The sentence is con- 
firmed and will be duly executed. 

In the case of Private John Farrell, Co. B, 37th U. S. Infantry, the pro- 
ceedings, findings and sentence arc approved. The sentence is confirmed 
and will be duly executed. 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Private Alexander Budson, 
3d U. S. Cavahy, are ajjprovcd. The sentence will be duly executed. 
The Penitentiary at Jefferson City, Mo., is designated as the place of con- 
finement, where the prisoner will be sent under suitable guard and turned 
over to the Warden, who will at the same time bo furnished with a copy 
of this order. The Commanding Officer District of New Mexico is 
charged with the execution of this order. 

By command of Major General SCHOFIELD : 

CHAUNCEY McKEEVEK, 
„ Assistant Adjutant General. 
OFFICIAL : 

ni^(L..<^ 

i 





GENEKAL CoritT MAKTIAL ()I;T>KR.S.  NO.  34. 

1. Private AValter F. Wof)ds, Troop G, 3d U. 8. Cavalry. 
2. Private George Dederick, Co. H, 37th IT. S. Iniiintry. 
3. Private James Williams, Co. K. 37th U. S. Infantry. 
4. CorporalJames E. Whiting, ("o. K. 37th T'. S. Infantry. 

HEADQUAirrEKS DEPARTMENT ()F THE IMISSODIII. 
FORT LEAvi^Nwt>KTH, KANSAS, May 10, 18(59. 

1... .]?efore a Gcu'-ra] Court Martial which convened at Fort Union, N. 
M., April 1'2, 18fi!), pni'snant to Special Orders No. 34, paragra2:)h II. cur- 
rent series, from these Headquarters, and of whieli Brevet Brigadier 
General W. N. GEIKH. Colonel 3d U. S. C'avalry, is President, were 
arraigned and tried : 

1st.—Private Walter F. Woods. Troop G, 3d C S. ('avalry. on the fol- 
lownig charges and -specifications : 

(/HAK(iE 1st—Desertion. 
SpecificuiioH In this, that Walter F. Woods, a private in Co. G, 3d U.' 

S. Cavalry, a duly enlisted soldier in the service ot the United States, did 
desert said service at the Stone Ranch, near Fort Bascom, N. M., on or 
about the night of the 5th day of Januarj% 1809, and did remain absent 
uutil apprehended at the Loma Parde, 'near Fort Union. N. M., on or about 
the 7tb day of Jainiary, 18C9. 

CHARGE 2d~ Violiiiov of lli.e liStli Arli.de of War. 

!Spedficalion—In this, that Walter F. Woods, a private in Co. G, 3d U. 
S. Cavalry, did take proj)erty belonging to the United States, to sell or do 
iiway with, as follows : Two (2) horses, Cavalry : one (1) carbine. Spen- 
cer ; one (1) saddle, Cavalry ; one (1) saddle blanket, one (1) curb bridle, 
one (1) halter and strap, the cost to the Government of all taken being  

This at the Stone Ranch, near Fort Basciom, N. M., on or about the 5th 
day of January, 18()9. 

io the specifacation 1st charge, Guilty. 
lo the 1st charge, GuUiy. 
lo the specification 2d charge, Guilty. 
lo the 2d charge, Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification 1st charge, confirms the plea of the prisoner and finds 
^/™ • Guilty. 
^i tne 1st charge, confirms the plea of the prisoner and finds him Guilty, 
ui tne specification 2d charge, confirms the plea of the prisoner and finds 

him. Guilty. Qf ,,     „•  vrumy. 
t"f M charge, confirms the plea of the prisoner and finds him. Guilty. 



M 
SENTENCE. 

To forfeit all pay and allowances that are or may become due him, ex- 
cept the just dues of the laundress : to be indelibly marked with the let- 
ter D, one and a half inches long, f)n the left hip ; to be dishonorably 

discharged from service of the Ihiited Slates, and then to be contiuedat 
hard labor for the period of five years in such Penitentiary as may be in- 
dicated by the Commanding General Deiiartment of the Missouri. 

2d.—Private George Dederick. Co. H, 37th U. S. Infantry, on the fol- 
lowing charge and specifications : 

CHARGE—Desertion. 
Specification 1st—In this, that he. Private George Dederick, Co. H, 37tli 

U.S. Infantry, being a duly enlisted man in the service of the Uuiled 
States, did desert the same on the 5th day of November, 1SG7, auddid 
remain absent until he surrendered himself at Santa Fe, N. M.. on the 9tli 
day of November, 1807. 

This at Fort Union, N. M., on or about the 5th of November, 18G7. 

Specification '2d—In this, that he. Private George Dederick, Co. H, 37t!i 
Infantry, being a duly enlisted man in the service of the ITnited Stiites, 
did desert the same on the 27th day of December, 18G7, and did remain 
absent until he was apprehended and arrested at Fort Sumner, N. M., on 
or al)out the 4tli day of January, 18(58. 

This at Fort Union, N. M., on or about the 27th day of December, 1867. 

Specification 'M—In this, that he. Private George Dederick, Co. H, 37th 
Infantry, being a duly enlisted man in the service of the United States, 
did desert the same on the 5th day of January, 1808, and did remaiu ab- 
sent until he'was apprehended and arrested at Fort Lyou, C. T., ontiie 
24th day of may, 1808. 

This at Fort Sunuiei-, N. M., on or about the 5th day of January, ISfiS. 

PL,EA. 

To the 1st specification Gni^ 
To the 2d specification, Is'oi ftifflj 

of desertion, but guilty of escaping from coutinement. 
To the 3d specification '. '. Noi Guil 

of desertion, but guilty of escaping trom conlinement. 
To the charge, ....". Gulll]!' 

FINDING. 
Of the 1st speciticiition. contirins the plea of the prisoner and finns 

him Guih 
Of the 2d specification Not GwM 

of desertion, but confirms the pli-a of the prisoner and finds him gu'".' 
of escaping from confinement. 

Of the 3d specification, _ Nol W^J 
of desertion, but contirins the plea of the pri.souer and finds him gu"') 
of escaping from confinement. . 

Of the charge, ^^""'''■ 
SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances that are ormaj 

become due him, except the just dues of the laundress ; to he tattooe 
with the letter D, one and a half inches long, on the leit hip ; to hnveo 
twenty-four pound ball with a chain six feet long, attached to his left m< 
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and to be coufined in the post guard house, where his company may bo 
serving, at hard labor, for the period of one year, and then to have his 

head shaved and dishonorably discharged the service of the United States. 

3d.—Private James Williams, Co. K, 37th U. S. Infantry, on the follow- 
ing charges and specifications : 

CHAI!«E 1st—Absence icUhont leave. 
Specification—In this, that he, James Williams, a private in K company, 

37th U' S. Infantry, did, after having been excused from duly by the As- 
sistant Surgeon, Ely Mct!lellan, Post Surgeon at Fort Garland, C. T., 
without leave from proper authority absent himself from the i)ost at 7 A. 
M., on the 27th of Septend)er, 18()8, and did remain absent till the even- 
ing of September 27th, 18(i8. 

This at Fort Garland, C. T., on or about September 27, 1868. 

CHARGE '2C\ -Conduct prejudicial to good order and mililary discipline. 

Specification—In this, that he. Private James Williams, K company, 37th 
Infantry, having been ordered by his Commanding Officer, Brevet Captain 
Henry Romeyn, 37th Infantrj-, to go under charge of Sergeant William 
Mnhe, K company. 37th Infantry, to the guard house, did violently assault 
and attempt to .strike the said Sergeant William Muhe, he being then and 
there in the execution of his office. 

This at Fort Garland, C. T., on or about the 27th September, 18G8. 

PLEA. 
To the specification 1st charge, Not Guilti/. 
To the 1st charge, Not Gnlliy. 
To the specification 2d charge, Not Gnlliy. 
To the 2d charge, Nol Guilt}/. 

FINDING. 
Of the specification 1st charge, Nol Gullly. 
Of the 1st charge, Nol Guilty. 
Of the specification 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
Of the 2d charge. Not Gullly. 

.Ind the Court does therefore honorably acquit him, Private James Wil- 
liams, Co. K, 37th U. S. Infantry. 

■^th.—Corporal James E. Whiting. Co. K, 37th U. S. Infantry, on the 
following charge and specifications : 

CHAEGE -Ae;//eci of r/i<7i!/, to the prejudice of good order and mlUtary disci- 
pline. 

Specification Ist—Iu this, that he. Corporal James E. Whiting, Co. K, 
■«th U. S. Infantry, did, on December 28, 18fi8, while acting Sergeant of 
the guiud, receive one (1) pistol (Kemington,) from prisoner Wdliam Ket- 
eubniy, and fail to give the .same to the Officer of the Day, by which neg- 
lect the pistol was lost. 

This at Fort Union, N. M. 

„-^^iii/'c«<toft 2d—In this, that he, Corporal James E. Whiting, Co. K, 
^'tti U. S. Infantry, while acting Sergeant of the guard, did take one of 
iM prisoners. Private William H. Hodge, of H companv, 37th Infantry, 
HIP ofl?"^^''^''*^ "^ ^^ company, 37th lulantry, without the permission of 
ber 1868'^ °^ *^^ ^'^^'' ^^'^^^ Retreat on the night of the 28th of Decem- 

All this at Fort Union, N. M., on or about the 28th day of December, 



To the 1st spetdfication,, 
To the 2d speeiiiciition,. 
To the charge,  . (iwi%. 

Of the 1st speeific.atiou, contiims the plea of the prisoner and finds him 
 Guilty. 

Of the 2d specification, roniirms the plea of the prisoner and finds him 
 GaMij. 

Of tVie cliavf^e. contirnis the plea of the prisoner and finds liini. .. .Guilty. 

SKNTENCK. 

To be rodncciu to the rank of a private soldier ; to refund to the United 

States the value of one pistol at the price fixed by the orders of the War 
Department for arms lost by neglect (tifty dollars), and to be confined al 
hard labor in the guard house at sueh post or station as his company may 
be serving, for the period of three ('3) months. 

II....The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 

Walter F. Woods, Troop G, 3d U. S. Cavalry, are approved. The sen- 
tence is confirmed and will be duly executed. The Penitentiary at Jeffer- 
son City, Mo., is designated as the place of confinement, whel-e the 
prisoner will be sent under suitable guard and turned over to the Warden, 
who will at the same time be furnished with a copy of this order. Tlie 
Commanding Officer District of New Mexico is charged with the execution 

of this order. 

In the case of Private George Dederick, Co. H, 37th U. S. Infantry, tie 
proceedings and findings under the first specification are approved. Tlie 

Court erred in confirming the plea of the prisoner to the second and third 

specifications without evidence, the offense alleged in those .specifications 

constituting the offense of desertion. The sentence is approved and con- 

firmed, and will be duly executed. 
In the case of Private James Williams, Co. K, :37th U. S. Infantry, the 

proceedings and findings are approved. Private Williams will be released 

from confinement and returned to duty. 
In the case of Corporal James E. Whiting, Co. K, 37th Infantry, ti* 

proceedings, findings and sentence are approved. The sentence is con^ 

firmed and will be duly executed. 

By command of Major General SCHOFIELD : 

CHAUNCEY McKEEVEK, 

Assistant Adjutant Generii 

OFFICIAL : 



(xENEiiAL COURT MAKTIAT. OBDKKS,  NO.  'AO. 

1. Private Auf,'u.stus Heiiham, ("o. H, 37th U. S. lul'antry. 
2. Sergeant William Patterson, Co. H, .S7tb U. S. Infautry. 
3. Private William H. Biu-k, Co. K, 37th U. S. Infantry. 
4. Sergeant Jame.s Mathews, Co. K, 37th U. S. Infantry. 
5. Private James W. Butler, Co. K, 37th U. S. Infantry. 

IIEADQUAirrEKS  DEPARTMENT OP THE MISSOUltl, 
FoKT LKAVENWOETH.  KAKSAS, May 10,  1869. 

I... Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Union, 
N. M.. April 12, 186!», pursuant to Special Orders No. 34, paragraph II, 

finrent series, troiu these Head(piarters, and of \vhi(rh Brevet Brigadier 
(teueral W. N. <TRIK]{. Colonel 3d U. S. Cavalry, is President, were ar- 
raigned and tried : 

1st.—Private Augustus Benham, Co. H, 37th (I. H. Infantry, on the fol- 
lowing charge and specification : 

CHAR(;E—Conduct prejudicial to <jood order and mil'dnry discipline. 

l^pecificalion—In this, that Private Augustus Benham. H Company, 37th 
U. S. Infautry. did. on or about the 13th of December, 1868, steal from 
one Jauies Weldou, a citizen of the United States, property to the value 
of ten dollars, more or less. 

This on the march from Fort Bascom, N. M., to Monument Creek, 
fexas, near Red River Springs, N. M., on or about the 13th day of De- 
cember, 1808. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Not Guilty. 
In the charge, Xot Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, Ao/ Guilty. 
'Ji the charge Not Guilty. 

And the Court does therefore acquit him. Private Augustus Benham, 
Co. H. 37th U. S. Infantry. 



2d.—Seigeaut William Patterson, Co. H. :S7tb U. S. Iiifnntiy, on the 
following charges and .specifications : 

CHAKGE 1st    Theft. 

Specification- In this, that he, said Sergeant William Patterson, Co. H, 
37th U. S. Infantry, did steal from Mr. James Weldon, a citizen of Mora 
County, New Mexico, the sum of thirty-four dollars (#34), or thereabouts, 
a silver watch, said to be valued at thirty-five dollars ($35\ and notesand 
private papers of value to said Mr. James Weldon. 

All this between Ked lliver Springs, N. M., and Narvice Springs, Texas, 
on or about the 13th. daj' of December, 1868. 

CHAECIE 2d—Gondnct prejudicial to ijood order and niUitari/ discipline. 

Specificalion -In this, that the said Sergeant William I'atlersou, Co. H, 
37th V. S. Infantry, while with a detachment of said Company, esoortins 
a CTOvernnient train from Fort Bascom, N. M., to Moimment Creek. Texas. 
did allow a portion of said detachment to break open a box in n waRon 
belonging to Mr. James Weldon. a citizen of Mora County, New Mexicn, 
who was taking sutler's goods to Mnnumeut C'reek. Texas, and take there 
from money, a watch, clothing and tobacco, to the value of two huudred 
and sixty dollars (S261) . said Sergeant William Patterson makiuf; no 
effort tc< prevent the robbery, but particip:>ting therein. 

All this between Eed River Springs. N. M.. and Narvice Springs. Texas, 
on or about the 13th day of December, 1808. 

PLEA. 

To the specification 1st charge Noi Guilfy 
To the 1st charge, Not Mj. 
To the specification 2d charge, Not (?ut% 
To the 2d charge Not Gui% 

FINDING. 

Of the specification 1st charge, Not (rMil/j. 
Of the 1st charge, Not GuUlf 
Of the specification 2d charge, .- Not Ouif 
Of the 2d charge Not (/«% 

And the Court does  therefore accpnt him,  the said Sergeant William 

Patterson, H Company, 37th XT. S. Infantry. 

3d. -Private William H. Buck. Co. K, 37th V. S. Infantry, ou the fol- 
lowing charge and specification : 

CHAKGE—Drunkenness on duty. 
Specification—In this, that he, William H. Buck, Co. K. 37th lulantrj, 

duly detailed for guard duty, and a member of a guard duly mounted. 
did, while on such duty, become so drunk as to be unable to perform tUf 
duties as a sentinel. ^ 
-   This at Fort Union, N. M., on or about the 17th day of November, ISM. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, ^"''' ^"S 
To the charge, NoiM' 

•Of the specification,, 
Of the charge,  
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SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor under char^fe (jf the guard at the post 
where his company may be serving, for the period of six mouths. 

4tli. Sergeant James Mathews, Co. K, .37th U. S. Infantry, on the fol- 
Inwuig charges and specifications : 

CHARGE 1st—Disobedience of orders. 
Specijicaiion- -In this, that Sergeant James Mathews, Co. K, ;37th U. S. 

Infantry, when ordered by 2d Lieut. H. G. Cavanaiigh, 37th Infantry, to 
keep one non-commissioned officer awakc' with the guard during the 
night, did fail to obey said order—did remain in his tent and go to sleep 
when he sLould have been awake with the gTiard. 

Tliis at or about 2 o'clock, on or nl)out the morning of January 17, 18G9, 
while escort t" (xovernment train, at Monument Creek. Texas. 

CHAK«E 2d   -Neglect of duty. 
Sinrijimtidii    In this, that Sergeant James Mathews, Co. K, 37th U. S. 

Infantry, (hd go to his tent and go to sleep when he should have been >ip 
and iiwake with the guard, and remain there until called by 2d Lieut. H. 
G. Oavanaugh. 37th Infantry, the consequence of which there were no 
.sentniels posted at or about 2 o'clock, on or about the morning of the 17th 
flay of January, 1809. while escort to Government train, at Monument 
Creek, Texas 

('HARGE 3d—(Jondnet prejudicial to good order and military discipline. 
Specification—In this, that Sergeant James Mathews, Co. K, 37th U. S. 

Infantry, did appropriate a part of the cash savings of a detachment of 
Co. K, 37th U. S. Infantry, to his own use, and could not furnish the 
amount when called for by 2d Lieut. H. G. Cavanaugh, 37th Infantry. 

This at or near Las Vegas, N. M., on or about the 2d day of December, 
18G8, while escort to Government train. 

PLEA. 

To the specification 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
To the specification 2d charge,    Not Guiltt/. 
To the 2d charge, • Not Guilty. 
fo the specification 3d charge, N'ot Guilty. 
T" the 3d charge, Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 
Of the specification 1st charge,    Not Guilty. 
Of the Ist charge, Not Giiilt'u. 
Ut the specification 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
Of the 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
(n the specification 3d charge, Not Guilty. 
Ut the 3d charge Not Guilty. 

And the Court does therefore acquit him, Sergeant James Mathews, Co. 
K, 37th U. S. Infantry. 

5th.-Private James W. Butler, Co. K, 37th U. S. Infantry, on the fol- 
lowing charges and specifications : 

CHARGE 1st—Absence without leave. 

37th Tl'^^"'*°"""'^" this, that he, James W. Butler, Private K Company, 
o. Infantry, did, after having been excused from duty by the As- 

I- 

t 
►' 



sistant Surgeon, Ely McClelbui, Post Surgeon at Fort Garland, C. T., 
without leave from proper authority, absent himself from the post from 
7 o'clock A. M., on the 27tb of September, 1808, and did remain absenttill 
the evening of September 27, 1868. 

This at Fort Garland, C. T., on or about September 27, 1868. 

CHAKCTE 2d—Gomhtd prejudicial to good order and military discipline. 
Specification—In this, that he. Private James W. Butler, Co. K, 37th C. 

S. Infantry, having been ordered by his Commanding Ofificer, Brevet Cap- 
tain Henry Romeyn, 37th Infantry, to go under charge of Sergeant Wil- 
liam Muhe, K Company, 37th Infantry, to the guiird house, did violeutly 
assault and attempt to strike the said Sergeant William Muhe, he be 
then and there in the execution of his office. 

To the speciticatiou 1st charge, A'o( (/«%. 
To the 1st charge, Nat Gnilij. 
To the specification 2d charge, Not Gnii^. 
To the 2d charge Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification 1st charge, Not GKiKi/ 
Of the 1st charge, Not Guilii. 
Of the specification 2d charge, Not Gu'ilv 
Of the 2d charge, Not Guitli. 

And the Court does therefore acquit him, the said Private James W, 
Butler, Co. K, 37th U. S. Infantry. 

II....The proceedings and findings in the case of Private Augustus 
Benham, Co. H, 37th U. S. Infantry, are approved. He will be released 

from confinement and returned to duty. 

In the case of Sergeant William Patterson, Co. H, 37th U. S. lulimtrj, 
the proceedings and findings are approved. Sergeant Patterson will be 

released from arrest and returned to duty. 
The proceedings and findings in the case of Private William H. Buck, 

Co. K, 37th U. S. Infantry, are approved. The sentence is confirmed ami 

will be duly executed. 
In the case of Sergeant James Mathews, Co. K, 37th V. S. Infantry, the 

proceedings and findings are approved. Sergeant James Mathews willw 

released from arrest and returned to duty. 
The proceedings and findings in the case of Private James W. Bntlei. 

Co. K, 37th U. S. Infantry, are approved. He will be released from con- 

finement and returned to duty. 

By command of Major General SCHOFIELD : 
CHAUNCEY McKEEVEB, 

Assistant Adjutant Generd 
OFTICHX : 



GENEBAT. COUKT MAETIAL ORDERS, NO. 36. 

1.   Private Alexander Budsoii, 3d U. S. Cavah-y. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE Ml.SSOUJtl. 
FORT LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS, May 10, 1869. 

1... .Before a General Court Martial which convened at Foi't Union, N. 

M., AiKJl 12, 1869, pursuant to Special Orders No. 34, paragraph II, cur- 
rent series, from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet Brigadier 
General W. N. GRIER, Colonel 3d U. S. Cavalry, is President, was ar- 
raigned and tried : 

1st.—Private Alexander Budson, 3d U. S. Cavalry, on the following 
charges and specifications : 

CHARGE 1st—IJeserlion. 
Speeificaiion 1st- In this, that he, the said Private Alexander Budson, 

3d U. S. Cavalry, late Commissai-y Sergeant 3d U. S. Cavalrj', and late 
Acting Post Commissary Sergeant at P^ort Union, N. M., having been duly 
enlisted in the service of the United States, and while yet in said service, 
did desert (he same. 

All this at or near Fort Union, N. M., on or about the 12th day of 
Ociober, 1868. 

Specification 2d—In this, that the said Private Alexander Budson, 3d U. 
S. Cavalry, late Commissary Sergeant 3d U. S. Cavalry, and late Acting 
Commissary Sergeant at Fort Union, N. M., having been duly enlisted in 
(he service of the United States, and while yet in said service, did, under 
pretense of a pass received from Lieut. Francis B. Jones, 37th U. S. In- 
fiiutry, Post and Depot Commissary of Subsistence at Fort Union, N. M., 
liis (Hudson's,) Commanding Officer, and approved by Brevet Brigadier 
General William N. Grier, Colonel 3d U. S. Cavalry, Commanding Officer 
at Fort Union, N. M., and \vorded as follows, to-wit: 

"FORT UNION, N. M., October 9, 1868. 
, Commissary Sergeant Alexander Budson, 3d U. S. Cavalry, has permi.s- 

sion to be absent lor the purpose of visiting Las Vegas, N. M., on private 
'"" from Retreat on Saturdaj',  10th inst., until 7 o'clock A. M. of business,    ^._ 
Monday, the IQth insTant"' 

(Signed,) FRANCIS B. JONES, 
. 1st Lieut. 37th U. S. Infantry, 

,.;^PProved. A. C. S. 
(Signed,)       WM. N. GRIER, 

Bvt. Brig. General U. S. A., 
Colonel 3d Cavalry, 

Commanding." 
absent himself from his quarters and post at Fort Union, N. M., on the 
'"wmng ot October 10, 1868, and did remain absent after 7 o'clock A. M. 



of October 12, 1868, imiil the niorniug of October 14, 1808, when he was 
retxirued to his post at Fort Union, N. M., in arrest and under charge of 
Captain Deane Mouahan, 3d U. S. Cavalry, having been found in citizen 
clothes and apprehended as a deserter, at or near Anton Chico, N. M., 
being about sixty-six miles distant from Fort Union, N. M., thereby de- 
serting the service of the United States. 

All this at or near Fort Union, N. M., on or abont October 10, 1868, to 
October 14, ISfiS. 

CHAEGE "Zd—Conduct to the prejudice of <jood, order and military disciplim. 

Specification 1st—In this, that he, the said Private Alexander Budson, 
3d U. S. Cavalry, late Commissary Sergeant 3d U. S. Cavalry, and late 
Acting Commissary Sergeant at Fort Union, N. M., being at the time 
under the orders and instructions of Lieut. Francis B. Jones, 37th U. S. 
Infantry, Post and Depot Commissary of Subsistence at Fort Uuion, N, 
M., and having been placed in charge of the issuing and selling of the 
Subsistence Stores at the Post Commissary Warehouse at Fort Union, N. 
M., and having a printed copy of the United States Subsistence Regula- 
tions lurnished him for his gaidauce, did, in violation of the orders and 
instructions of the said Lieut. Jones, and without his knowledge, sell 
certain Subsistence Stoves belonging to the United States Government, 
and for which said Lieut. Jones was responsible, consisting of one bos 
white sugip.r, (original weight being 200 lbs.) ; two sacks of green coffee, 
(original weight of sacks being 100 lbs. each) ; one-half barrel of syrup, 
(gauged and marked as 9 gallons), and one box of brown soap, (content! 
at time of sale not known,) to a citizen, Robert Wilkey, employe of the 
Depot Quartermaster at Fort Union, N. M.. receiving therefor the sum of 
one hundred and seventy-five dollars ($175), from said citizen, Eobert 
Wilkey ; and that he, the said Private Alexander Budson, 3d U. S. Cat- 
alry, late Commissary Sergeant 3(1 U. S. Cavalry, and late Acting W 
Commissary Sergeant at Fort Union, N. M., did not account in any waj 
for said sale, or the value of the same, all of which was in violation of 
existing orders and unauthorized by^said Lieut. Jones, of which the fol- 
lowing amounts of said stores were found in the mess-house kept hym 
citizen, Robert Wilkey, in the Depot Quartermaster's corral at Fort Union, 
N. M., as follows, to-wit: White sugar, 190 lbs. net ; green coffee, Ml^' 
net; syrup, 0 gallons ; brown so;ip, 48 lbs. net; all ot which were discov- 
(irecl in said mess-house on the morning of October 11, 1868, after tb 
desertion of said Budson, and were returned by Lieut. Jones to the Post 
Commissary Warehouse at Fort Union, N. M. 

All this at Fort Union, N. M., on or about October 10, 1868, and Octo- 
ber 11, 1868. 

Specification 2^—In this, that he, the said Private Alexander Budson.^J 
U. S. Cavalry, late Commissary Sergeant 3d U. S. C'avalry, and late Actw? 
Post Commissary Sergeant at Fort Union, N. M., being "at the time, nuW 
the orders and instructions of Lieiit.  Francis B. Jones, 37th U. o.^' 
fantry, Post and Depot Commissary of Subsistence at Fort TTuion, I«- »" 
and having been placed in charge of the issuing and selling of ^^^ t 
sistence Stores at the Post Commissary Warehouse at Fort Union, j^-* 
and having a printed copy of the United States Subsisteiice R^gulatw 
furnished him for his guidance,  did,  in violation of the orders and 
structions of said Lieut. Jones, either sell, dispose of, issue, give ^^^^i^ 
use,  without proper authority, and without the knowledge of the 
Lieut. Jones, tne following amounts of property, belonging to the vvi 
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States Government, and for which said Lieut. Jones was responsible,  as 
follows, to-wit: 

SUBSISTENCE  STOBES. 

Bacon, 613 12-16 lbs. net; Ham, 14 10-16 lbs. net; Brown Sugar, 68 6-16 
lbs. net; Salt, 59 15-16 lbs. net; Tobacco, 108 lbs. net; Lard. 21 lbs. net: 
Coffee, green, 158 8-16 lbs. net; White Sugar, 10 10-16 lbs, net ; Canned 
Tomatoes, 1 can, .3 lbs. each ; Canned Tomatoes, 3 cans, 2i lbs. each ; 
Cauned Oysters, 5 cans, 2 lbs. each ; Canned Peaches, 1 can, 3 lbs. each ; 
Canned Lobsters, 3 cans, 1 lb. each ; Mackerel, 1 kit, 20 lbs. 

COMMISSARY   PEOPEKTY. 

Letter Clijw, 1 ; Tin Funnels, 1 ; Kubber Buckets, 1 ; Candlesticks, 1 ; 
Hatchets, 1 ; Hatchet Handles, 1 ; amounting in all, with transportation 
added from place of purchase to Fort Union, N. M., to the value of three 
hundred and sixt^'-three dollars and three cents ($.363 03) ; and that he, 
the .said Private Alexander Budsou, 3d U. S. Cavalry, late Commissary 
Sergeant 3J U. S. Cavalry, and late Acting' Post Commissaiy Sergeant at 
Fort Union, N. M.. did not account in any way for said stores, or the 
value of the same. 

.yi this at Fort Union. N. M.. mi or about September 29, 1868, to Octo- 
ber 10, 1M()8. 

PLEA. 

To the 1st .specification 1st charge, Guilly. 
To the 2d specification 1st charge, Guilty. 
To the 1st charge, Guilly. 
To the 1st sppcification 2d charge, Guilly, 

except the sum of one hundred and seventy-five dollars ($175), substi- 
tuting therefor "one hundred and fifty dollars," ($150.) 

To the 2d specification 2d charge, ' Not Guilly. 
To the 2d charge, ." (fuilty. 

FINDING. 

Ot the 1st specificatitm 1st charge, confirms the plea of the prisoner and 
finds him GwUy. 

Ot the 2d specification 1st charge, confirms the plea of the prisoner and 
finds him Guilly. 

Of the 1st charge, confirms his plea and finds him Guilty. 
Of the 1st specification 2d charge , .. Guilly. 
Of the 2d specification 2d charge Guilty. 
Of the 2d charge, Guilty. 

lo torfeit all pay and allowances that are or may be due him, (except 
tiis just dues to the laundress) ; to have his head shaved ; to be indelibly 

marked on the left hip with the letter D, one and-a-half inches long ; to 
ne dishonorably discharged the service, and then to be confined at hard 

labor lor the term of five (5) years, in such Penitentiary as may be indi- 
cated by the Commander of the Department of the Missouri. 

Said Private Alexander Budson, 3d U. S. Cavalry, to forfeit to the Com- 
missary Department U. S. Army, the sum of two hundred and eighty- 

sfcveu dollars and twenty-five cents ($287 25), being the amount taken 
hom him by Captain Deane Monahan, 3d U. S. Cavalry. 



II... .The proceedings and findings in the case of Private Alexander 

Budson, 3d U. S. Cavalry, are approved. The last clause of the seutence, 
to-wit: Said Private Alexander Budson, 3d U. S. Cavalry, to forfeit to the 
Commissary Department U. S. Army, the sum of two hundred and eighty- 
seven dollars and twenty-five cents ^$287 25\ being the amount taken 
from him by Captain Deane Monahan, 3d U. S. Cavalry, being illegal, is 
disapproved. The remainder of the sentence is approved and confirmed, 
and will be duly executed. 

The Penitsntiary at Jetferson City, Mo., is designated as the place of 
confinement, where the prisoner will be sent under suitable guard and 
turned over to the "Warden, who will be furnished with a copy of this 
order. The Commanding Officer District of New Mexico is charged witli 
the execution of this order. 

By command of Major General SCHOFIELD : 

CHAUNCEY  McKEEVEE, 
Assistant Adjutant General. 

OFFICIAL. : 

£iA^L.-i~--iLJy 



GENEUAL COURT MAKTIAL ORDERS, NO. 37. 

1. Private Kiohard J. Killey, Troop G, 3(1 U. S. Cavalry. 

2. Private Robert M. Herbert, Co. B, 37th U. S. Infantry. 
:i   Private Thomas Byevley, Co. F, 37th U. S. Infantry. 

HEADQUAKTEKS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
FoET LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS, May 13, 1869. 

I... Before a (Jeneral Court Martial which convened at Fort Union, 
N. M., April 12, 1869, pursuant to Special Orders No. 34, paragraph II, 

current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet Brigadier 
(ieneral W. N. GRIEK, (Jolonel 3d U. S. Cavalry, is President, were ar- 
raigned and tried : 

Ist.—Private Richard J. Rilley, Troop G, 3d U. S. Cavalry, on the fol- 
lowing charges and specifications : 

CHARGE 1st— Willful disobedience of orders. 
Specification 1st—In this, that he. Private Richard J. Rilley, Co. G, 3d 

U. S. Cavalry, when ordered by his 1st Sergeant, Jackson McMasters, Co. 
G, 3d IT. S. Cavalry, not to strike a pack-mule, whioli said Private Richard 
J. Rilley was leading, did disobey such lawful order, and did say to said 
1st Sergeant Jackson McMasters that "he would strike the mule again 
if he felt like it," or words to that effect. This while 1st Sergeant Jack- 
son McMaslers was in the lawful execution of his duties. 

All this on or about the 8th day of January, 1869, at (^amp on Canadian 
Kiver, Indian Territory. 

^ Specification 2(7—In this, that he, the said Private Richard J. Rilley, Co. 
G, 3d U. 8. Cavalry, did, when ordered bj' his 1st Sergeant, Jackson 
McMasters, Co. G, 3d U. S. Cavalry, to follow him, positively refused to 
obey such lawful order, and made it necessary for said 1st Sergeant Jack- 
son McMasters to order Sergeant Walter Gow, Co. G, 3d U. S. Cavalry, to 
assist him in arresting said Private Richard J. Rilley. This while 1st 
oergeant .Jackson McMasters was in the lawful execution of his duties. 

AH this on or about the 8th dav of January, 1869, at Camp on Canadian 
niver. Indian Territory. 

CHARGE '2d—Mutinous coiviuct. 

Specification—In this, that he. Private Richard J. Rilley, Co. G, 3d U. 
^ Uvalry, did draw a knife and offer violence to his 1st Sergeant Jackson 
•vicMasters, Co. G, 3d U. S. Cavalry, and did make use of the following 
"■nguage to said 1st Sergeant Jackson McMasters: "I'll put this knife 
\VM" 'r" if you lay your hand on me," or words to that effect. This 
his d^ f    ^^^ ^^^'S^^^t Jackson McMasters was in the lawful execution of 

(^toV**^'^^*?" °^" '^^o"* tlie 8th day of January, 1869, at CJamp on the 
Canadian Elver, Indian Territory. ^' ' V 

^ 

f 



CHA-KGK 3d    Conduct prejudicial to ijood order and ndlltury discipline. 

Specification—In this, that be, Private Kichard J. Eilley, Co. G, 3d U. 
8. Cavalry, did draw a knife and oiler violence to his 1st Sergeant, Jackson 
McMasters, Co. (T, 3d U. B. Cavalry, and did make use of the following 
language : "I'll put this knife through the first who lays his hands on me,' 
and did say to said 1st Sergeant Jackson McMasters, lie being in the law- 
ful execution of his duties,   " G    d d n you, I'll put this knife through 
you if you lay your hand on me," or words to that eft'ect. 

All this on or about the 8th day of January, 1869, at Camp on Canadian 
River, Indian Territoiy. 

PLEA. 

To the 1st specification 1st charge, No' G)(% 
To the 2d specification 1st charge, Miy. 
To the 1st charge, GuiJlf 
To the specification 2d charge, Not GuUbj. 
To the 2d charge, Not ffuilly. 
To the specification 3d charge, Not QmH\j. 
To the 3d charge, Not GuHi 

FINDING. 

Of the 1st specification 1st charge, GuHiij. 
Of the 2d specification 1st charge, confirms the plea of the prisoner and 

finds him (rM% 
Of the 1st charge, confirms the plea of the prisoner and finds hiiu. GwSJ 
Of the specification 2d charge, &«%• 
Of the 2d charge, (?M% 
Of the specification 3d charge Wf 
Of the 3d charge,        GvUlf 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor under charge of the guard, with a ball 
weighing not less than twenty-four pounds attached to his left leg by a 
chain six feet long, for the period of six months, and to forfeit all pay that 
is or may become due him. witli the exception of the just dues of the 

laundress. 

2d. -Private liobert M. Herbert, Co. B. 37th U. S. Infantry, on the fol- 
lowing charges and specifications : 

CHAHC^E 1st' Desertion. 
Specificafmi In this, that he. Private Eobert M. Herbert, Co. B, 3711 

U. S. Infantry, having been duly enlisted in the service of the United 
States, did desert the same on or about the 28th day of Miircb, 1*^68, ator 
near Fort Union, N. M.. and did remain awav until apprehended atHaj; 
City, Kansas, on the 28th day of May, 1868. ' Thirty dollars paid for m* 
apprehensk)n. 

CHARGE 2d—Conduct prejudicial to good order ami military discipuM- 

Speci1ication'~ln this, that he. Private Eobert M. Herbert, Co. B, 37^ 
U. S. infantry, did desert the service and take with him governDieii 
property to the amount of forty-six dollars and thirty-four cents (**".,/ 
for which Bvt. Major J. D. Jones, Captain 37th Infantry, was responsiw. 

This at or near Fort Union, N. M.. on or about the 28th day of Marc • 
■1868. 



To the specification 1st charge, Guilty. 
To the 1st charge, Guilty. 
To the specification 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 2d charge, Kot Guilty. 

FINDrNG. 

Of the specification Lst cliarge, confirms the jilea of the prisoner and finds 
him  Guilty. 

Of the 1st charge, confirms the plea of tlie prisoner and finds him. Guilty. 
Of the specification 2d charge, Guilty. 
Of the 2d charge,   Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit all pay and allowances that are or may become due, except 
the just dues of the laundress ; to be indelibly marked on the left hip 
with the letter D, one and-a-half inches in length ; to be dishonorably 
discharged thf service of the United States, and then confined in such 
prison as the Ct>mmanding Greneral Department of the Missouri may des- 
ignate, for the period of one year. 

3d.—Private Thomas Byerley, Co. F, 37th U. S. Infantry, on the follow- 
ing charge and specifications: 

GH.\BGE—Conduct lo the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 
^ Speclfirution l.s/—In this, that he, Corporal Thomas Byerley, Co. F, 37th 

U. S, Infantry, alter having been t)rdered by his Post and Company Com- 
mander not to visit the quarters of the Mexican laundresses at Fort Bas- 
fora, N. M., did disobey the said order, and go to the quarters of Mexican 
laundress named Marie, and there, in violation of Post Special Orders, 
tire, or discharge a revolver pistol, thereby endangering the lives of sol- 
diers, women and children at the said quarters. 

All this at Fort Basconi, N. M., on or about the 26th day of October, 
1868. 

Specificittion 2d -In this, that he. Corporal Thomas Byerley, Co. F, 37th 
U. S. Infmtry, did, without any provocation whatever, fire, or discharge 
a revolver pistol at Private William Leamister, Co. F, 37th U. S. Infantry, 
iiud wound the said Leamister in the left hand and through the abdomen, 
which wounds caused the death of Private Leamister. 

All this at Fort Bascom, N. M., on or about the 20th day of October, 
1868. 

Specifie(dion 3d—In this, that Corporal Thomas Byerley, Co. F, 37th U. 
^. Infentry, after having shot Private William Leamister, Co. F, 37th U. 
0. Infantry, did try to persuade Private William Collins, of the same Com- 
pany, to lie about the circumstances connected with his shooting said 
beamii-^ter. 
1868^ '^'^ ^^ ^'^^'^ Bascom, N. M., on or about the 26th day^ October, 

PLEA. 

To the 1st specification, Guilty. 
d' K'^ specification, guilty of discharging the pistol, but not guilty of 

T« If o^^'"^^ ^^ ^* Private Leamister with intention of wounding him. 
io me 3d specification, Not Guilty. 
io the charge Guilty. 

f 



FINDING. 

Of tli(2 1st specificalion, confirms the plea of the prisoner and finds him 
; Gil% 

Of the 'id specification, f^v^iltj' of willfully discharging his pistol among 
his comrades with intention ol injuring one or more of them, but not 
gnilty of pointing it at Private Ijeamister. 

Of the 3d specification, Not GuHly. 
Of the charge, confirms the plea of the prisoner and finds him... .Gvilirj. 

SENTENCE. 

To forftit to the United States all pay and allowances that are or may 
V)ecome dne him, except th(> just dues of the laundress ; to be dishonor- 
ably discharged the service, and then to be confined at Dry Tortugasfor 
three years, at hard labor. 

II.... The ])roceediugs, findings and sentence in the case of Piiviite 
Richard J. Killey, Troop O, 3d U. 8. Cavalry, are approved. The sen- 
tence is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

In the case of Private Robert M. Herbert, Co. B, 37th U. S. Infimtiv, 
the proceedings, findings and sentence are approved. The sentence is 
confirmed and will be duly executed. The Penitentiary at Jefferson City, 
Mo., is designated as the place of confinement, where the pi-isoner will be 

sent under suitable guard and turned over to the Warden, who will be 

furnished with a copy of this order. The Commanding Officer Di.strict 

of New Mexico is charged with the execution of this order. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private Thonias 

Byerley, (late Corporal,) Co. F, 37th Infantry, are approved. So nmchof 

the sentence as requires him to be confined at Dry Tortugas for three 
years, is mitigated to confinement for the period of two years at the Peni- 
tentiary at Jeff'erson City, Mo. The sentence so mitigated will be duly 
executed. The Commanding Otficer District of New Mexico is charged 

with the execution of this order. The prisoner will be sent under suit- 

able guard and delivered to the Warden of the above mentioned Peniten- 

tiary, together with a cjopy of this order. 

Ill The General Court Martial of which Brevet Brigadier Genenl 

W. N. Grier, Colonel 3d Cavalry, is President, is dissolved. 

By command of Major General ScHOPtELD : 

CHAUNCEY McKEEVEK. 

Assistant Adjutant Gemrd  ' 

OFFICIAL : 



GENERAL COUKT MARTIAL ORDERS, NO. 38. 

1. Private Frederick Sign, Co. A, Gth Infantry. 
■2. Private George Brown, Co. D, 6th Infuntrj'. 
3. Private William Goggins, Co. D, (ith Infantry. 

i. Corporal Hornoe A. Austin, Co. 1), Gth Infantry. 

HEADQUARTEEH DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
FORT LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS, May 14, 1809. 

I... Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Gibson, 

Indian Territory, Maich 4, 1869, pursuant to Special Orders No. 17, para- 

graph V, cnirrent series, from these Headcjuarters, and of which Brevet 
Major M. BRYANT, Captain 6th Infantry, is President, were arraigned and 
tried: 

1st.—Private Frederick Sign, Co. A, Gth D. S. Infantry, on the following 
charge and specification : 

CHARGE—Conduct to ihe prejudice of good order mvd militarij discipline. 

Specification—In this, that Frederick Sign, Private Co. A, 6th U, S. In- 
fantry, did appear in front of the Commanding OfHcer's office, citadel, 
Charleston, S. C, shouting and otherwise disturbing the quiet of the 
garrison, and when ordered by Corporal Henry Astel. Co. H, Gth U. S. 
Infantry, Acting Post Seigeant Major, to cease the disturbance, did refuse 
and fail to obey said order, and did attempt to light and otherwise abuse 
the said Corporal Henry Astel, Co. H, 6th U. S. lutkntry, Acting Post 
Sergeant Major, he being in the execution of his duty, calling him "a 
Dutch s -n of a b h," or words to that effect. 

This at the citadel, Charleston, S. C, on or about the ISd dnv of March, 
1869. • 

PLEA. 

To the specification, <HdUy. 
io the charge, Qnilfy, 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, Guiltv. 
•Jt the charge, QniUy. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States ten dollars of his monthly pay for two 
months. 
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'2d. -Private George iirown, (Jo. D, 6th U. S. Infantry, on the following 
charge and specification : 

CHARGE—Drunkenness on duty. 
SpedJicatio)i~ln this, that George Brown, Private Co. D, 6th U. S. In- 

fantry, did appear on Sunday inspection, November 15, 1868, in a drunken 
condition, disqualifying him to perform the duties of a soldier. 

This at Fort Gibson, Indian Territory, on (ir about the day above spe- 
cified. 

VIAiX. 
To the specification, Quiliji. 
To the charge, ft(% 

riNDING. 
Of the specification, Guilltj. 
Of the chiirge, (TH% 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor under charge of the guard, for thief 
mouths. 

:3d.—Private William (4oggins, Co. D, 6th U. rt. [ufautiy. on the follow- 
ing charge and specifications : 

CHARGE— ('undmi to (he prejudice i>f ijood order aiul military discipline. 
Specification ist—In this, that Williiiru Goggins, Private Co. D, 0thU.S. 

Infantry, did absent liimself without proper authority, from his quiirters, 
between the hours of Tattoo and Reveille, on the 2-4th day of Deceiiibor. 
1868. 

This at Fort Gibson, Indian Territory. 
Specification 2d—In this, that William Goggins, Private Co. D, (Ulil'.S. 

Infantry, having been refused permission by 1st Sergeant Henry Fox, Co. 
D, 6th U. S. Infantry, to absent himself alter Tattoo from his quaitew. 
did, in reply to said refusal, say to 1st Sergeant Henry Fox, Co. D, dtlil. 
S. Infantry,   "111 get square with you yet," or words to that efi'ect. 

This at Fort Gibson, Indian Territory, on or about the 2Jtli day of De- 
cember, 1868. 

I'LE.V. 
To the 1st specification, Xot '-''«"!'• 
To the 2d specification, Not Guil^ 
To the charge, Not (Mitil^ 

ITNDlNCi. 
Of the 1st specification, (''"I* 
Of the 2d specification, 'j* 
Of the charg(% ^''""J' 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States ten dollars of his monthly pay foi tw 

months, and to be confined at hard labor under charge of the j^naro " 

thirty days. 

4th.—Corporal Horace A. Austin, Co. D, 6th U. S. Infantry, on the al- 
lowing charge and specification : 

CHARGE- - Conduct to the prejudice of (jood order and military diacipui"'- 

Specification—In this, that Horace A. Austin, Corporal Co. D, *^'"Jj'p 
Infantry, having been ordered by 1st Sergeant Henry Fox, Co. D, o 
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S. Infantrj', to remain in quarters, it beinf; after Tattoo, did refuse tf) 
obey said order, and did, in reply, say :  "I'll be d d if I go to bed for 
vou (meaning 1st Sergeant Henry Fox,) or any other man," or words to 
that effect. 

This at Fort Gibson, Indian Territory, on or about the 26th day of De- 
cember, 1868. 

PLE.V. 

To the specification, Not Guilly. 
To the charge, Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, Guilty. 
Of the charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To be reduced to the ranks, and to forfeit to the United States ten dol- 
lars of his monthly pay for three months. 

II ...The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 

Frederick Sign, Co. A, 6th Infantry, are approved. The sentence is con- 

firmed and will be duly executed. 

In the case of Private George Brown, Co. D, 6th Infantry, the proceed- 
ings, findings and sentence are approved. On the recommendation of 

,the members of the Court, and in consideration of the long confinement 

of the prisoner and his subsequent good conduct, the sentence is hereby 
remitted.   He will be released from confinement and returned to duty. 

lu the case of Private William Goggiiis, Co. D, 6th Infantry, the pro- 
ceedings, findings and sentence are approved. On the recommendation 

of members of the Court, so much of the sentence as imposes confine- 
ment at hard labor under charge of the guard, for thirty days, is remitted. 
The remainder of the sentence will be didy executed. 

In the case of Corporal Horace A. Austin, Co. D, 6th Infantry, the pro- 
ceedings, findmgs and sentence arc aj^proved. Tlic sentence is confirmed 
and will be duly executed. 

By command of Major (Tenoral S(;HOFiELr) : 

CHAUNCEY McKEEVEE, 
,, Assistant  Adjutant General. 
< 'FFICUI. : 





GENERAL COURT MARTIAL ORDERS, NO. :J!). 

1. Serfjeaiit William P. Pierce, Co. E, lOth U. S. Ciivalry. 
2. Blixcksmith William Koper, Co. E, 10th U. S. Cavalry. 

3. Private William Alexander, Co. L, 10th U. S. Cavalry. 
i. Private Henry McCall, Co. L, 10th U. S. Cavalry. 
5. Private Squire Hines, Co. C, IGth U. S. Cavalry. 

f). Corporal Nathan Hughes, Co. D, lOih U. S. Cavalry. 

HEADQUAETERS DEPAllTMENT OF THE MISS0U31I, 
FORT LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS, May 22, 1869. 

I Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Ai'buckle, 
C. N., Indian Territory, January 5, 18G9, pursuant to Special Orders No. 
•239, paragraph IV, December 16, 1868, from these Headquarters, and of 

wliich Brevet Major J. W. BREWER, Assistant Surgeon U. S. Army, is 
President, were arraigned and tried : 

1st.—Sergeant William P. Pierce, Co. E, 10th IJ. S. Cavalry, on the fol- 
lowing charge and specitication : 

CHARGE—Desertion. 
Specification—In this, that he. W^illiam P. Pierce, Sergeant Co. E, 10th 

U. S. Cavalry, being a duly enlisted soldier in the service of the United 
States, did absent himself from his command on or about the 11th day of 
November, 1868, aud did remain so absent until captured at Big Sjjring 
Mail Station, I. T., bv Corporal West, Co. D, 10th U. S. Cavalry, on or 
about November 13, 1868. 

This at Fort Arbuckle, C. N., November 11, 1868. 

PLEA. 

To the specitication, Guilty. 
To the charge, Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, Guilty. 
Oi the charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To be reduced to the ranks ; to forfeit to the United States twelve dol- 

iirs per month of his pay for the period of six mouths, and to be confined 
m charge of the guard for the period of one month. 



'id. -Blacksmith William Roper, Co. E, lOth V. S. Cavalry, on the fol- 
lowing charge and specification : 

CHAKGE—Beseriion. 

Hpeclfication—In this, that he, William Roper, Blacksmith, Co. E, lOth 
U. S. Cavalry, having been duly enlisted in the military service of the 
United States, did absent himself from his company on or about the 1st 
day of February, 1868, at Seminole Agency, I. T., and remain absent 
until rerurned to his companv under charge of guard at Camp Witchita, 
I. T., March 15, 1869. 

This at Seminole Agency. Indian Territory, on or about the 1st day of 
February, 1868. 

To the specification, 
To the charge,  

Of the specification, GM% 
Of the charge, Gnitj. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit all pay and allowances that are now or may bccouic clue: to 
be discharged the service of the United States and to be confined at hard 
labor for the period of three (3) years, at such place as the Genenil Com- 
manding may direct. 

3d.—Private Wilham Alexander, Co. L, 10th U. S. Cavalry, on the fol- 
lowing charge and specifications : 

CH.\RCTE—Conduct prejudicial to good order and ^nilitary diseipUnc 

Specificaiion \st—In tins, that he, the said William Alexander. PrivAtf 
Co. L, 10th Cavalry, did feloniously steal, take, and carry awny one 
blanket, the property of the United States, of the value of S4.66, fo' 
which I3revet Major J. W. Brewer, Assistant Surgeon U. S. Army, is 
responsible. 

This at Fort Arbuckle, C. N., on or about the 9th day of February, 1869. 

Specification 2d—In this, that he, the said WiUiam Alexander, Private 
Co. L, 10th U. S. Cavalry, did mark with his name, one blanket, the 
property of the United States, of the value of S4.66, for which Brevet 
Major J. W. Brewer, Assistant Surgeon U. S. Army, is responsible. 

All this at Fort Arbuckle, 0. N., on or about the 9th day of Febriwrj. 
1869. 

To the 1st specification. 
To the '2d specification, . 
To the charge,  

. m (him 
m Gitini- 
m Gdif 

m Giiii- 

 \" ",'////.... ..Kot '/«■"!'• 

And the Court does therefore acquit him, William Alexander, Piivfttet 

Company, 10th Cavalry. 

Of the 1st specification,, 
Of the 2d specification,. 
Of the charge,  
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4th.—Private Henry McCall, Co. L, 10th U. S. Cavalry, on the followiiif^- 
charge and specification : 

CHAROE—Oomhid to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 
Specification-'ln this, that he, (he said Private Henry McCall, Co. L. 

10th U. S. Cavalry, while a prisoner in charp;e of the post-guard working 
at the post magazine of Fort Arbuckle, Indian Territory, did steal, take. 
iU)d carry away therefrom one (1) Kemington revolver, one (1) holster and 
one (1) belt, the property of the United States, of the vahre of twenty 
dollars, and for which Major Jaimes P. Roy, 6th U. S. Inl^uitry, command- 
ing Post of Fort Arbnckle, C. N.. is responsible. 

This at or near Fort Arbuckle, Indian Territorv, on or about the 13tli 
.lay of March, 1869. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Guilty. 
To the charge, Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of th:- sj)ecification, Guilty. 
Of the charge, Guilty. 

.SENTENCE. 

To forfeit all pay and allowances now due or to become due ; to be dis- 
honorably discharged the service : then (o be confined for the remainder 

of his term of enlistment at such place as the General commanding may 
direct. 

5th. -Private Squire Mines, Co. C, 10th U. S. Cavalry, on the following 
charge and specifications: 

CHARGE—Conduct prejudicial to good order and military discipline. 

Specijimiion l.sl—ln this, that he, Private Squire Hines, Co. C, 10th U. 
S. Cavalry, a member of the guard at Fort Arbuckle, Indian Territory, 
did say to Corporal Frederick W. Warner, Co. F, 6th Infantry, Acting 
Sergeant of the guard,   "You are a damn liar," or words to that effect. 

This at Fort Arbuckle, C. N., on or about the night of the 10th and 
iiiormng of the 11th days of April, 1869. 

Specincation 2d~In this, that he, Private Squire Hines, Co. C, 10th U. 
8. Cavalry, a member of the post guard of Fort Ai'buckle, Indian Terri- 
tory, when ordered by Corporal Frederick W. Warner, Co. F, 6th Infantry. 
Acting Sergeant of the guard, to take off his belts, did refuse to obey said 
wder, saying: "I will not do it until I see the Officer of the Day," or 
words to that effect. 

This at Fort Arbuckle, Indian Territory, on or about the morning of the 
11th day of April, 1869. 

PLE.i. 

S !^ o? specification, ^ot Guiltv. 

Toth   i   'P^"fi^'^"o"' ^ot Guilty. e charge, ^Yo< Guilty. 

FINDING. 

0   r if ^Pecifi^'ation, Guilty. 
0   be 2d .specification, Guilty. 

*'^^^ '''''"■g^       Guilty. 

¥ 



SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor in charge of the gnard at such place i\slie 
may be stationed, for the period of one month. 

Gth.—Corporal Nathan Hughes, Co. D, 10th IJ. S. Cavalry, on the fol- 
lowing charge and specification : 

CHABGE -Conduct lo the prejudice of <jood order <ind mUUary discipliw. 

Specification—In this, that he. Corporal Nathan Hughes, Co. D, 10th I'. 
S. Cavalry, being detailed to take charge of a fatigue party, did refuse 
to comply with the detail and did tear oti' his stripes, and did say : "111 
not take charge of the detail—I'll go to h—1 first," or words tothiiteffed 

This at Fort Arbuclde, Indian Territory, on or about the 7th day of 
November, 1868. 

PLE.\ . 

To the specification, I^ot ffuilij. 
To the cliarge, ISot Guiliji. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification,, 
Of the charge,  

SENTENCE. 

To be reduced to the ranks and to forfeit to the United States his 

monthly pny for four (41 months. 

II. . . .The proceedings and findings in the case of 8ergeant "WilliamP. 
Pierce, Co. E, 10th Cavalry, are approved. The sentence is disapproved. 
So slight a punishment for one of the most heinous military offensesis 
altogether unusual and inexcusable. Sergeant William P. Pierce will w 

released from confinement and returned to duty. 

In the case of Blacksmith William Roper, Co. E, 10th U. S. Cavaln. 
the proceedings, findings and sentence are approved. The sentence is 
confirmed and will be duly executed. The Penitentiary at Jefferson Citji 

Mo., is designated as the place of confinement, where the prisoner will* 
sent under suitable guard and tvirned over to the Warden, who will be in'- 
nished with a copy of this order. The Commanding Officer FortAr- 

buckle, C. N., Indian Territory, is charged with the execution of this 

order. 

In the case of Private Henry McCall, Co. L, 10th U. S. Cavalry, the 

proceedings, findings and sentence are approved. The sentence is co 
firmed and will be duly executed.    The Penitentiary at Jefferson Citf 

Mo., is designated as the place of confinement, where the prisoner willli 

sent under suitable guard and turned over to the Warden, wko w 
furnished  with a copy of this order.     The  Commanding Uincei 

Arbuckle, C. N., Indian Territory, is charged with the execution 

order. 

In  the cases of Private  Squire  Hines,  Co.  C,  and Corporal 

of this 



Hughes, Co. D, both of the 10th U. S. Cavalry, the proceedings, findings 
and sentences are approved. The sentences are confirmed and will be 

dulj' executed. 

In the case of Private William Alexander, Co. L, 10th U. S. Cavalry, 
the proceedings and findings are approved. The prisoner will be released 
from confinement and returned to duty. 

III....The proceedings in the following cases have been disapproved 
on account of irregularities and fatal defects, to-wit: 

Private Joseph Arnold, Co. C, 10th Cavalry. 

Private George White, Co. C, 10th Cavalry. 
Private George Henderson, Co. C, 10th Cavalry. 
Private Green Johnson, Co. C, 10th Cavalry. 
Private John Williams, Co. C, 10th CavalrJ^ 
Private William Ruffin, Go. C, 10th Cavalry. 

IV,., .The General Court Martial of which Brevet Major J. W. Brewer, 
Assistant Surgeon U. S. A., is President, is hereby dissolved. 

By command of Major General SCHOFIELD : 

CHAUNCEY McKEEVER, 
Assistant Adjutant General. 

OFFICIAL : 

Assistant  A'ljnlanl   General. 

f 
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GENERAL, COUKT MARTIAL ORDERS, NO. iO, mm 
1. Private John Lauigan, Co. E, U. S. Engiueer Battalion. 
± Private Charles Miller, Co. E, U. S. Engineer Battalion. 
3. Private Charles D. Parker, Co. E, U. S. Engineer Battalion. 
4. Private Robert Chapman, Co. E, U. S. Engineer Battalion. 
.5. Private Thomas Collins, Co. E, U. S. Engineer Battalion. 

• HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
FORT LEAVENWOETH, KANSAS, May 24, 18G9. 

I... .Before a General Court Martial which convened at Jefferson Bar- 

racks, Mo., April 26, 1869, pursuant to Special Orders No. 56, paragraph 

III, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Captain JAMES 

H. ROLLINS, Ordnance Department, U. S. A., is President, were arraigned 
and tried: 

lst.~-Johu Lanigan, Private Co. E, U. S. Engineer Battalion, on the 
following charge and specifications : 

CHARGE—Conduct prejudicial to good order and military discipline. 

Specification ls(—ln this, that he. Private John Lanigan, Co. E, U. S. 
Engineer Battalion, having been ordered bj'^ Sergeant John B, Norton, of 
Co. E, U. S. Engineer Battalion, in charge of the room (where said Private 
Lanigan was quartered', and who is held responsible that order and quiet- 
ness prevail in his room after taps, "to go to bed and not make a noise," 
it being about forty minutes after taps, did refuse to obey, and did disobey 
said order, and answer him in words as follows: "Kiss my a * *," or 
words to that effect, and then commenced singing in a loud voice. 

All this at Jefferson Barracks, Mo., on or about the night of the 19th of 
January, 1869, at about 10:40 p. M., said Sergeant Norton being at the time 
m the lawful execution of his office. 

Specification 2d—In this, that he. Private John Lanigan, of Co. E, U. S. 
Mgmeer Battahon, having been ordered by Sergeant John B. Norton, of 
1^0. E, U. S. Engineer Battalion, to put on his coat and go with him to 
me guard house, said Lanigan having refused to obey the orders of Ser- 
geant Norton, to go to bed and not make a noise, did disobey this order 
po and did reply to said Sergeant Norton, who was at the time in the 
uwiul execution of his office, in words to the effect as follows : "Kiss my 

, ' y°^ ^re a s—n of a b h ; d n you, don't come near me ; you 
'      take me to the guard house ; and  I don't want to commit a heavy crime." o > j 

AH this at Jefferson Barracks, Mo., on or about the night of the 19th of 
•January, 1869, about 10:40 p. M. 



Spedficalio)i 'Sd—In thiss, that be, rdvate John Laiiigau, Co. E, U. S. 
Engineer Battalion, having been ordered by Sergeant John B. Norton, of 
Co. E, U. S. Engineer Battalion, to go with him to the guard house, said 
Sergeant Norton being in the lawful execution of his offiee, did refuse to 
obey said order, and did strike with his tisl said Sergeant Norton a violent 
blow in the face, knocking him down. 

All this at Jefferson Barracks, Mo., on or about the night of the 19tliof 
January, 1809. about 10:40 p. M. 

PIJEA. 

To the 1st specification, ffiiiKj. 
To the 2d specification, .' Not QvM^. 
To the 3d specification Not Gui&j. 
To the charge, Guif 

FINDING. 

Of the 1st specification, GuHlij. 
Of the 2d specification, Guify 

except the words  "s -n of a b h." 
Of the t5d specification, Gwh 
Of the charge, Guiij. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States ten (10) dollars of his monthly pay for 

two mouths, and to be confined at hard labor in charge of a guard, witli 
a twelve (12) pound ball attached to his leg by a chain five feet long, fora 

period of two months. 

2d.—Private Charles Miller, Co. E, XL S. Engineer Battalion, on the 
following charge and specifications : 

GHABCTE—Conduct prejudicial to //ood order and miUtarj^ discipUne. 
Specification l,s<—In this, that he, Private Charles Miller, Co. E, Battal- 

ion U. S. Engineers, having been regularly detailed for guard by Is! 
Sergeant Gustave A. Lichtenberg, Co. E, Battalion U. S. Engmeers, did, 
upon being told by the said 1st Sergeant Gustave A. Lichtenberg to gfi 
ready for guard, refuse to go on guard, saying: " Tell the Officer ot tte 
Day I do not like to go on guard ;" and upon being reminded by the said 
1st Sergeant Gustave A. Lichtenberg of his duty, did refuse to go on guard 
saying:  "I positively refuse to go on guard," or words to that effect 

Specification 2d—In this, that he, I'rivate Charles Miller, Co. E, Buttaliffl 
U. S. Engineers, did, upon being regularly detailed and ordered by«' 
Sergeant Gustave A. Lichtenberg, Co. E. Battalion U. S. Engineers, lor 
guard, did refuse to obey such order, and did disobey it. 

All this at Jefferson Barracks, Mo., on or about the 2i»tli day of Mawt 
1869. 

PLEA. 

To the 1st specification,  
To the 2d specification,  
To the charge,  .(Jtti* 

Of the 1st specification,, 
Of the 2d specification,. 
Of the charge,  

.(?# 
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SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the Unittd States ten dollars of his iiioutlily pay i'or vnt 

month, and to be coiilitied at hard labor in charge of a guard for the same 

period, wearing a twelve pound ball atfached to his left leg by a chain five 

feet long. 

3d.—Private Charles D. Parker, Co. E, IT. S. Engineer Battalion, on the 
following charge and specification : 

CHARGE—Beserlion. 
Specification—In this, that he, 'Private Charles D. Parker, Co. E, Battal- 

ion D. S. Engineers, having been dnh' enlisted into the service of the 
United States, did desert the same on or about the 13th day of March. 
1869, and reniiiin absent until he was arrested at Saint Louis, Mo., and 
returned to his oompiUiy. on or about the 15th day of March, 1869. 

This at Engineer Depot and Post Jefferson Barracks, Mo. 

PLEA. 

To the specitiuation, Guilty. 
except the words  " did desert," and substituting therefor   "did absent 
himself from his company." 

To the charge, Ko' Guilty. 
but guilty of ab.sence without leave. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, confirms his plea. 
Of the charge, confirms his jjlea. 

. SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor in charge of a guard for one month, and 

to forfeit to the United States ten dollars (.SIO) of his monthly pay for the 
same period. 

4th. —Private Eobert Chapman, Co. E, U. S. Engineer Battidioa. on the 
following charges nnd specifications : 

CHARGE Ist —Conduct prejudicial to ijood order and military disciijline. 

Specificalion~ln this, that he. Private Kobert Chapman, of Co. E, Bat- 
talion Engineeis, having put in a pass to be absent from the post, and 
havmg been refused permission to do so by his Commanding Officer, Bre- 
vet Lieut. Colonel Peter C. Haius. Captain Corps of Engineers, did. in 
tontempt of the authority of his Commanding' Officer, leave the post, and 
rem-uu absent from about 12 o'clock M., on'the 22d of February, 1869. 
until 9:30 A. M., on the 23d of February, 1869. 

All this at Jefferson Barracks,  Mo.,  on the 22d and 23d of Februarv. 
toby. 

CHARGE 'M—Sellin,, Gorernnient properly, in violation <>f the SSlh Article of 
\Var. 

''^mification lst~ln this, that he. Private Eobert Chapman, of Co. E. 
Battalion Engineers, did sell or otherwise unlawfully dispose of, one fife 
«li k°i!- "^"si'^ian's sword, both the property of tlie United States, for 
«mcti his company commander. Brevet Lieut. Colonel Peter C. Haius. 

?,?!?; .Corps of Engineers, is responsible. 
A" this at 8aint Louis, Mo., on or about the 22d of Februarv, 1869. 



Specification 2d—In this, that he, Private Kobevt Chapman, of Co. E, 
Battahon Engineers, did sell one uniform overcoat, in violation of the 38th 
Article of War. 

All this at Saint Louis, Mo., on or about the •22d of February, 1869. 
PLEA. 

To the specitication 1st charge, Not Gu'if 
To the 1st charge, Not (?«% 
To the 1st specitication 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
To the '2d speeificalion 2d charge, Not Gu'ilif 
To the 2d charge, '. Not Gt/% 

FINDING. 

Of the specitication 1st charge, tfwfflj. 
Of the 1st charge, (ru% 
Of the 1st specification 2d charge, Not ftiufi;. 
Of the 2d specification 2d charge, Not (ruilii/. 
Of the 2d charge, Not Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor in charge of a guard for one month, and 
to forfeit ten dollars ($10) of his monthly pay for the same period, such 
forfeiture to be to the United States. 

5th.—Private Thomas Collins, Co. E, IT. S. Engineer Battalion, on the 
following charge and specitication : 

CaA-RLiTs. —Desertion. 
Specification—In this, that he. Private Thomas Collins, Co. E, Battahon 

U. S. Engineers, baviug been duly enlistea into the service of the Uuiteii 
States, did desert the same on or about the 7th day of April, 1869, anJ 
did remain absent until he surrendered himself at Jeiierson Barracks, Mo, 
on or about the 28th day of April, 1869. 

All this at Jefferson Barracks, Mo. 

PLEA. 

To the specitication, NotCmjif 
To the charge, Not Gd^' 

FINDING. 
Of the specification, Gf% 

except the words "did desert the same," .substituting therefor "diil 
absent himself without leave from his company." 

Of the charge, Not (?«* 
but guilty of absence without leave. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States ten dollars ($10) of his monthly pay'»' 
the period of two months, and to be confined at hard labor in charge ol a 
guard for twenty days. 

II... . The proceedings and findings in the case of Private John W"'' 
gan,  Co. E,  U.  S. Battalion  Engineers,   are  approved.    The Court i* 
inexcusably at fault in imposing for such grave military off'enses a pun 
ment so unusually slight and inadequate.    The sentence will, ho^^e 
be duly executed. 
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In the case of Private Charles Miller, Co. E, U. S. Engineer Battalion, 
the proceedings and findings are approved. The sentence is altogether 
inadequate to so grave an offense, but will be duly executed. 

The proceedings, findings and sentences in the cases of Privates Charles 
D. Parker, Kobert  Chapman  and Thomas Collins, all of Co. E,  U. S. 
Engineer Battalion, are approved.     The sentences in their respective 
cases are confirmed and will be duly executed. 

By command of Major General SOHOFIELD : 

CHAUNCEY McKEEVEE, 
Assistant Adjutant General. OFFICUL : 

Assistant Adjutant General. 





GE\EKAL  COUHT  MABTIAL  ORDEE^S,   No.   41. 

Private AVilliani C. Eeid, Co. E, U. S. Engineer Battalion. 
Private John W. Hodgetts, Co. E, U. S. Engineer Battalion. 

Private Herman Joseph, Co. E, U. S. Engineer Battalion. 
Private Frederick W. Mechan, Co. E, U. S. Engineer Battalion. 
Private William Allen, Co. E, U. S, Engineer Battalion. 

Private William Clark, Co. E, U. S. Engineer Battalion. 

Private John Eoberts, Co. E, tJ. S. Engineer Battalion. 

HEADQUAKTEKS DEPAKTMENT OP THE MISSOURI, 
FoBT LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS, May 24, 1869. 

I .. .Before a General Court Martial which convened at Jetferson Bar- 
racks, Mo., Ajiril 26, 1869, pursuant to Special Orders No. 56, paragraph 
III, current serie.s, from these Headquarters, and of which Captain JAMES 

H. ROLLINS, Ordnance Department, is President, were arraigned and 
tried: 

1st.—Private William C. Eeid, Co. E, U.S. Engineer Battalion, on the 
following charges and specifications : 

CHAECiE 1st—Desertlnn. 
SpefificalioH—In this, that he, Private William C. Eeid, of Co. E, U. S. 

Engineer Battalion, having been duly enlisted in the service of the United 
States, did desert the s.ime on or about the 5th day of July, 1867, and did 
remain absent from his csmipany until brought back under charge of a 
guard on or about the 27th ot February, 1869. 

All this at Jefferson Barracks, Mo., between the dates of Julv 5, 1867, 
and Pebru.uy 27, 1869. 

CHARGE 2d—Violaiion of the 22<l Arlick of War. 
Spedfication—lu this, that he, Private William C. Eeid, of Co. E, U. S. 

Engineer Battahon, having been duly enlisted into the service of the 
United States, did desert the same on or about the 5th day of July, 1867, 
and did, on or about the 1st of August, 1867, enlist himself in Co. G, 4th 
U- S. Artillery, under the name of William H. Wallace, without having 
received a regular discharge from the company in which he was last serv- 
"ig> VIZ: Co. E, U. S. Engineer Battalion. 

All this at Fort Wayne, Michigan. 

w he specification 1st charge, Guilty. 
To the 1st charge,,..   . Guilty 
1-0 the specification 2d charge, Guilty. 
fo the 2d charge, ". .' G,ulty. 



Of the specification 1st charge,, 
Of the 1st charge,  
Of the specification 2cl charge,.. 
Of the 2d charge,  

. Guili]!. 
. Ckiliii. 
.GuUbj. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances now due, or to 

become due, except the jnst dues of the laundress ; to be indelibly 
marked upon the left hip with the letter I), one and-a-half inches long, 

and ten days thereafter to be dishonorably discharged the service of the 
United States. 

2d.-Private John W. Hodgetts, Co. E, U. S. Engineer Battalion, on 
the follow^ing charge and specification : 

CHARGE—Desertion. 
Specijicaiion—In this, that he. Private John W. Hodgetts, Co. E, U.S. 

Engineer Battalion, having been duly enlisted in the service of the United 
States, and having received pay in same, did desert the service of the 
United States on or about the 6th of July, 1866, and did remain absent 
until apprehended and brought back under charge of a guard, onorabonl 
the 27th of February, 1869. 

All this at Jefferson Barracks, Mo., between the dates of July 6, 1866. 
and February 27. 1869. 

PLEA. 

To the specification. 
To the charge,  

.Ml/. 

Of the specification,, 
Of the charge,  

. GuiliJ 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances now due, or to 

become dtie, except the just dues of the laundress ; to be indelibly marked 
on the left hip with the letter D, one and one-half inches long, andteo 
days thereafter to be dishonorably discharged the service of the United 

States. 

3d.—Private Herman Joseph, Co. E, U. S. Engineer Battalion, ontta 
following charge and specification : 

CHAEGE—Desertion. 

Specificaiion—In this,   that he.  Private Herman Joseph, Co. E, v. 
Engineer Battalion, having been duly enlisted into the service of t 
United States, did desert the same on or about the 24th day of May,l»'J^ 
and did remain absent until he was arrested at Saint Louis, Mc, on 
about the 28th day of January, 1869. 

All this at Engineer Depot, Jefferson Barracks, Mo. 

To the specification. 
To the charge, 



a 
FINDING. 

Of the specification, Ouilty. 
Of the char^'e, GuUty. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances that are or may 
become due him, except the just dues of the laundress ; to be indelibly 
marked upon the left hip with the letter D, one and one-half inches long, 
aud ten days thereafter to be dishonorably discharged the service of the 

United States. 

4th.— Private Frederick W. Mechau, Co. E, U. S. Engineer Battalion, 
ou the following charge and specificatiou : 

CHABGE—Desertion. 
Specification—In this, that he, Private Frederick W. Median, of Co. E, 

U. S. Engineer Battalion, having been dulj' enlisted into the service of 
the United States, did desert the same on or about the 16th of January. 
1869, and did leniain absent until he was arrested at Saint Louis, Mo., on 
or about the 25th of January, 1869. 

All this at Engineer Depot, Jefferson Barracks, Mo. 

PLEA. 

To the .specification, Guilty. 
To the charge, Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, Guilty. 
Of the charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances that are or may 
become due him, except the just dues of the laundress ; to be indelibly 
marked upon the left hip with the letter D, one and-a-half inches long, 

iind ten days thereafter to be dishonorably discharged the service of the 
United States. 

5tb.—Private William Allen, Co. E, U. S. Engineer Battalion, on the 
tollowmg charge and specification : 

CHAEGE—Desertion. 
^ecification--In this, that he. Private William Allen, Co. E, Battalion 
,°'*^'l.States Engineers, having been duly enlisted into the service of 
ism States, did desert the same on or about the 12th day of March. 
^»bJ, aud remain absent until he was arrested at Saint Louis. Mo., and 
returaed to his company on or about the 15th day of March,  1869. 

ibis at Engineer Depot aud Post Jefferson Barracks, Mo. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Not Guilty. 
io the charge, Not Guilty. 

„ FINDING. 
0 ;je specification, GuUty. 



SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances that are or may 
become due him, except the just dues of the laundress ; to be indelibly 
marked on the left hip with the letter D, one and one-half inches long, 

and ten days thereafter to be dishonorably discharged the service of the 
United States. 

6th.—Private William Clark, Co. E, U. S. Engineer Battalion, outhe 
following chargj and specilicatiou : 

CHARGE —Desertion. 
Specification—In this, that he. Private William Clark, Co. E, U S. En- 

gineer Battalion, having been duly enlisted into the service of the United 
States, did desert the same on or about the 14th of May, 1868, and did 
remain absent until he surrendered himself at Chicago, lilinois, on or 
about the 27th of November, 1868. 

All this at Engineer Depot, Jefferson Barracks, Mo. 
PLEA. 

To the specification, Gu'iH^. 
To the charge, Giiilif 

FINDING. 
Of the specification, My. 
Of the charge, G'i(% 

SENTENCE. 

To make good the time lost by desertion, and to forfeit to the United 

States all pay now due him, except the just dues of the laundress. 

7th.—Private John Koberts, Co. E, U. S. Engineer BattaUon, outhe fol- 
lowing charges and specifications : 

CHARGE 1st—Absence without leave. 
Specification—In this, that he. Private John Roberts, Co. E, Battulm 

U. S. Engineers, did absent himself from his company without permission 
from proper authority, at about 2 p. M., of the 15th day of April, 1869, and 
did remain absent until Reveille on the 17th of April, 1869. 

CHARGE '2d—Disobedience of orders. 
Specification—In this, fhat he. Private John Roberts, Co. E, Battalion 

U. S. Engineers, while absent without leave, between the hours 12 M,ol 
the 16th day of April, 1869, and Reveille, April 17, 1869, did wear a citi- 
zens coat, in direct-disobedience of published orders and Army BegW' 
tious. , 

All this at Jefferson Barracks, Missouri, on or about the 15th, 16th niKi 
17th days of April, 1869. 

PLEA. 
To the specification 1st charge, ^"'2 
To the 1st charge,  
To the specification '2d charge,  
To the 2d charge,  

FINDING. 
Of the specification 1st charge,  
Of the 1st charge,  
Of the specification 2d charge,  
Of the 2d charge,  

' m Oniif 

'jfot (hilk 



SENTENCE. 

To be coufiued at hard labor in charge of a guai'd for one month, and 
to forfeit to the United States ten dollars ($10) of his monthly pay for the 

same period. 

II... .The 2iioceedings and findings in the cases of Private William C. 

Reid, Co. E, U. S. Engineer Battalion, Private John W. Hodgetts, Co. E, 
U. S. Engineer Battalion, Private Herman Joseph, Co. E, U. S, Engineer 
Battalion, Private Frederick W. Mechan, Co. E, U. S. Engineer Battalion, 
Private William Allen, Co. E, U. S. Engineer Battalion, and Private Wil- 

liam Clark, Co. E, U. S. Engineer Battalion, are approved. The Conrt 
committed an inexcusable fault in imposing, for one of the gravest mili- 

tary crimes, punishment unusually slight and wholly inadequate. So much 
ot the sentences as relate to forfeiture of pay, are approved and will be 
duly executed. The remainder is disapproved. The prisoners will be re- 
leased from confinement and returned to duty. 

In the case of Private John Roberts, Co. E, U. S. Engineer Battalion, 

the pro(!eedings, findings and sentence are approved. The sentence is 
confirmed and will be duly executed. 

By command of Major General SCHOFIELD : 

CHADNCEY McKEEVER, 
Assistant Adjutant General. 

OFFICIAL : 

Assistant Adjutant General. 





GENEEAL COUBT MABTIAL OBDERS, NO. 42. 

1.   Private William Kunipf, Co. B, 6th Infantry. 

HEADQUAETEES DEPAETMENT OF THE MISSOUEI, 
FoET LEAVENWOETH, KANSAS, May 25,  1869. 

I Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Gibson, 

Indian Territory, March 4, 1869, pursuant to Special Orders No. 17, para- 
graph V, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet 
Major M. BKYANT, Captain 6th Infantry, is President, was arraigned and 
tried: 

1st.—Private William Eumpf, Co. D, 6th Infantry, on the following 
charge and specification : 

CHABGE—Desertion. 
Specification—In this, that William Eumpf, Private Co. B, 6th U. S. 

Infantry, having been duly enlisted in the service of the United States, 
did desert said service at or near Branchville, South Carolina, and did 
remain absent until arrested at Charleston, South Carolina. 

This at or near Branchville, South Carolina, and Charleston, South 
Carolina, on or about the .5th day of March, 1869. 

PLEA. 
To the specification, Guilty, 

except the word "desert," substituting therefor the words "absent 
him.self from." 

To the charge, JSfot (JuUty. 
FINDING. 

Of the specification, OuUty, 
except the word   "desert,"   substituting therefor the words   "absent 
himself from." 

Of the charge, Not Guilty, 
but guilty of "absence without leave." 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States five d.illars ($5) of his monthly pay for 
one (1) month. The Court is thus lenient on account of the prisoners 
Imig confinement. 

II — The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 
William Rumpf. Co. B, Gth U. S. Infantry, are approved. The sentence 
i-* coufirmed and will be duly executed. 

III. ..The General Court Martial of which Brevet Major M. Bryant, 
<''>Ptivni 6th U. S. Infantry, is President, is hereby dissolved. 

^y command of Major General SCHOFIELD : 

W. G. MITCHELL, 
OFFICIAL : Adbvj Assistant Adjutant General. 

General. Adjm 





GENERAL COURT MARTIAL ORDERS, NO. 43. 

1.    Private Sylvester E. Strickland, Co. E, U. S. Engineer Battalion. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOUJII, 

^°«^ LEAVEN WORTH, KANSAS, May 25   1869 

n, MO.   Apnl 26, 18(,0, pinmmt to Special Orders No. 56  paraeranh 

":«:^ Or„„..,„e Dep„r.„,e,., „. s. A., ., Pre„„e„., Z jJ^Z 

"'»^StZ:^.^.^'^i,£;;^^-  ^'   «■ E".^-» B»«ali„, o. 
^   ., CHARGE 1st—Desertion. 

United StatesTndhxvin<^?£''''" ^"'^ ""^'^^'''^ *"  the service of the 

BSrt'l7nle^ E. StrieMand, of Co. E, 
'^'lenheuameof SamiPl Rift ''i/ '"^ ^°- ^' ^^^ U. S. Artillery 
''fV-^ny in whici he w s la?t servin""*^°"' V'^''^''' '^'"'^^^'^^ ^'^'^^^ the 1868. ''''"■ ^'^^t reiving, on or about the 24th of November 

All this at Fort Wayne. Michigan. 

Vn   ■^^ CHARGE 3d—Forqery 

""^^^SSi^^t^, r •^^^' ^'"^^ «^^-^^- E. Strickland of 
Z7'' °^ or aiou  fie 27th of o"? K'''^t'l ^'-^^ C°- E, Battalion En- 
lette?r'■^'^•^^"^ Officer C^ taL jtttV'p^' i*^^^^ ^'^"^^ "^^ ^^g^^^*"^^ of 
IP ter addressed to the Chief Po ]     ^^ *^"y^^^' ^orps Engineers, to a 
^^'---ta, Of whicirth?Sno^^5;g i^^rco^y ?"'* "' ^nnn..ol, St. Panl, 



' ■ HEADQUARTEES EXGINEEE DEPOT AND POST, ) 
JEFFERSON BARRACKS, MO.,       I 

October 2fi, 18(i8.    ) 
Chief Paymaster U. S. Army, 

District Minnesota, 
St. Paul, Minnesota : 

SIR: 
Sergeant Charles Smith and Private William W. Holdeii, of 

Co. E, U. S. Engineer Battalion, having been discharged the service of 
the United States, the former on the 25th and the latter on the 2f)th of the 
present month, on account of the expiration of their terms of service- 
discharges and final statements given. Yon will please honor the same 
on presentation at yonr oflice. 

Very respectfully, 
Your obedient servant, 

J. W. CUYLER, 
Capt. Corps Engineers U. S. A., 

Ct)mmandiug Co. and Post.' 
This with the intent to defraud the Government of the United States. 

All this at St. Paul, Minnesota, on or about the 1st of November, 1868. 

Specification 2d—In this, that he, Private Sylvester E. Strickland, of Co. 
E, Battalion Engineers, having deserted the service of the United States 
and having sent the following letter to the Chief Paymaster's Office at St. 
Paul, Minnesota : 

"HEADQUARTERS ENGINEER DEPOT AND POST, | 
JEFFERSON BARRAC'KS, MO.. 

Octolier 2(), 1868.    I 
Chief Paymaster U. S. Army, 

District Minnesota, 
St. Paul, Minnesota: 

SIR : 
Sergeant Charles Smith and Private William W. Holden, ot 

Co. E, U. S. Engineer Battalion, having been discharged the service of 
the United States, the former on the 25th and the latter on the 26th of the 
present month, on account of the expiration of their terms of service- 
discharges and final statements given. You will please honor the saiuf 
on presentation at your office. 

Very respectfully. 
Your obedient servant, 

J. W. CUYLER, 
Capt. Corps Engineers U. S. A..     , 

Commanding Co. and Post 
—and knowing that said letter was a forgery, did call at the office of thf 
Chief Paymaster District of Minnesota,  Brevet Lieut.  Col.  Robert t | 
Walker,  Paymaster U. S. A.,  and did demand payment on presenting 
forged discharges and final statements.    All this with the view to deiiaii 
the government of the United States, and he, the said Sylvester E. SW' 
land, of Co. E, U. S. Engineer Battalion, knowing the same to be torgw 

All this at St. Paul, Minnesota, on or about the 5th of November, 18^ 

Specification 3d—In this, that he, Private Sylvester E. Strickland, of C^ 
E, Battalion Engineers, having deserted the service of the United o 
on or about the 27th of October, 1868,  did, on or about the 12th ot 



3 

veiuber, 1868, present himself at the office of Major E. A. Kinzie, Pay- 
master U. S. A., in Chicago, Illinois, and did present to said Paj-master 
discharges and final statements purporting to be signed by Captain James 
W. Cuyler, Corps of Engineers U. S. A., at the time commandant of Co. 
E, Battalion Engineers, as also the following letter : 

" HEADQUARTEES ENGINEER DEPOT AND POST, 
JEFFERSON BARRACKS, Mo., 

November 11, 1868. 

R. A. KINZIE, 
Lieut. Col. and Chief Paymaster, 

Chicago : 
COLONEL: 

Corporal Henry Clinton will present discharge and final 
statements at your office. Please audit the same. He was this day dis- 
chaiged. 

Very respectfullj% 
JAS.  W. CUYLEK, 

Captain Corps Engineers, 
Commanding Co. and Post." 

—and dill request the said Major Kinzie to honor the discharge and final 
statements prestnted by bearer, one Henry Clinton, under which name 
the said Strickland presented himself at the oftice of said Major Kinzie. 
and assumed as his own. All of which letter was a forgery and known to 
be such at the time to said Strickland. 

All this at Chicago, Illinois, on or about the r2th of November, 1868. 

CHARGE 4th— Theft of public property. 
Specification—In this, that he, Private Sylvester E. Strickland, Co. E, 

iSattaliun Engineers, did feloniously abstract and steal from the store-room 
ot Co. E, Battalion Engineers, the following articles of clothing, the 
property of the United States, and for which the Commanding Officer of 
Co. E, Battalion Engineers, Capt. James W. Cuyler, Corps of Engineers, 
U. S. A., was responsible, viz : Fifty-seven (57) pairs trowsers, tnirteen 
(13) pairs drawers, thirty-one (31) pairs stockings, eighteen (18) pairs 
shoes, three (3) pairs boots, forty-nine ^49) blouses, lined, eight (8) uni- 
lorm hats, thirty (30) bed sacks, single. 

All this at Jefferson Barracks, Mo., between the 1st of September, 1868. 
and the 27th of October, 1868. 

Specification 2(i—In this, that he. Private Sylvester E. Strickland, of 
^0- E, Battalion Engineers, did abstract and steal from the company 
store-room of Co. E, Battalion Engineers, two (2) Springfield breech- 
loadmg rifles, the property of the United States, and for which the Com- 
manding Officer of Co. E, Battalion Engineers, Capt. James W. Cuyler, 
wps Engineers U. S. A., was responsible, said two breech-loading rifles 
|!,eing a part of the surplus arms appertaining to said Co. E. Battalion 

ngmeers, and as such being duly stored in the comjjany ordnance store- . 

Allthis at Jefiferson Barracks, Mo., between the 1st of July, 1868, and 
the 1st of September, 1868. 

HAEGE hih—Selling and offering to sell to citizens property of the United States 
stolen therefrom. 

Cff^p^'-rff^"" ^st—In this,  that he. Private Sylvester E. Strickland, of 
■ t,, Battalion Engineers, did sell, and did offer for sale, certain articles 

^ .1 



ol ulothiug, such as blouses, stockings, drawers and shoes, the property 
of the United States, which had been stolen by said Strickland, to certaii 
citizens. 

All this at or near Jefiferson Barracks, Mo., between the 1st of October, 
1868, and the 27th of October, 1868. 

SpecifirMtion 2d—In this, that he, Private Sylvester E. Strickland, of 
Co. E, Battalion Engineers, did offer to one Stephen A. Broad well, a cietk 
of the Post Sutler at Jefferson Barracks, Mo., a price list of certain arti- 
cles of clothing, such as blouses, stockings, trowsers, Arc, which he stated 
to said Broadwell he desired to sell, and did offer to the said Broadwellas 
an inducement to aid him, the said Strickland, in selling the said articles 
of clothing, all excess of price that he, the said Broadwell, could obtain 
os'er and above said price list, accoiinting by various specious reasons to 
said Broadwell for the possession of so much clothing, all of whitli saiii 
clothing had, in fact, been stolen from the United States by said Strick- 
land. 

All this at or near Jefferson Barracks, Mo., between the 1st of October, 
1868, and the 27th of October, 1868. 

GH.\RGE Gth—31(tly'l)ig fraudulent and unnuthoriztd issues of dothinfj fc 
enlisted men. 

Specification—In this, that he. Private Sylvester E. Strickland, of Co. 
E, Battalion Engineers, did, without authority or orders whatsoever, issue, 
or purport to issue, to certain enlisted men of Co. E, Battalion Engineers, 
certain amounts of clothing, he, the said Strickland, for this purpose, 
feloniously and knowingly entering the store-room of Co. E, Battalion 
Engineers, and stealing therefrom the articles of clothing that he, the said 
Strickland, purported to issue. 

All this at Jefferson Barracks, Mo., between September 1, 1868, and 
October 27, 1868. 

CHARGE 7th—Making false and fraudulent entries in the company cWtoj 
books of E Co., Battalion Engineers, with a view to defraud the Vnitii 
States thereby. 

Specification—In this, that he. Private Sylvester E. Strickland, of Co 
E, I3attalion Engineers, while acting as Company Clerk, and as such bJ'' 
ing charge, under his Company Commander, of the company books and 
papers, did, on the clothing book (by erasures), alter the money valueoi 
(as well as the amount of,) clothing drawn by certain enlisted men of Co. 
E, Battalion Engineers, viz : Artificer Albert Blank and Privates Johu U 
McDonnell, Timothy Gearn and Avery R. Robinson, during their termol 
enlistment, all of said alterations being made with a view to cause tne 
book to show that a less amount of clothing had been drawn by the sai 
enlisted men than they really had drawn, and upon the receipt rollssigne 
by the said enlisted men showed that they had drawn, thereby causing a» 
excess of money to be fraudulently credited to each of said enlisted men 
on their final statements, and thereby defrauding the United States 
such amount of excess. 

All this at Jefferson Barracks, Mo., between January 1, 1868, and Octo- 
ber 27, 1868. 

To the specification 1st charge,, 
To the 1st charge,  
To the specification 2d charge,. 



To the 2d charge Guilty. 
To the third charge and its specifications the prisoner pleaded, iu bar 

of trial, want of jurisdiction in the Court. 
Plea, in bar of trial, not sustained. 
The prisoner then refused to plead to the third charge and its specifica- 

tions. 
Tlie Judge Advocate entered for him the following pleas : 

To the 1st specification 3d charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 2d specification 3d charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 3d specification 3d charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 3d charge, Not Guilty. 

The prisoner then pleads : 
To the 1st specification 4th charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 2d specification 4th charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 4th charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 1st specification 5th charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 2d si)rcification 5th charge, Not Guilly. 
To the 5th charge, Not Guilty. 
To ihe specification 6th charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 6lh charge,   Not Guilty. 
To the specification 7th charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 7th charge, Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification 1st charge, Guilty. 
Of the 1st charge, Guilty. 
Of the specification 2d charge, Guilty. 
Of the 2d charge, Guilty. 
Of the 1st specification 3d charge,  .. Guilty. 
Of the 2d specification 3(1 charge,    Not Guilty. 
Of the 3d specification 3d charge Not Guilty, 

as alleged, btil gtiilty of having forged the signature of his Commanding 
Officer, Captain James W. Cuyler, Corps of Engineers, to a letter ad- 
dressed to Colonel Kinzie, Paymaster U. S. A., Chicago, Illinois, of 
which the following is a copy : 

"HEADQUARTERS ENGINEER DEPOT AND POST, 
JEFHEKSON BARRACKS, MO., 

^   . November 11, 1868. 
li-   A.   KiNZtE, 

Lieut. Col. and Chief Paymaster, 
„ Chicago: 
COLONEL: 

Corporal Henry Clinton will present discharge and final 
stiitempiits at your ofitic-o.    Please audit the same.    He was this day dis- 
charn;p(l. •' 

Very respectfully, 
JAS. W. CUYLEE, 

Captain Corps of Engineers, 
Commanding Co. and Post." 

AnTk-^ ^ ^'^^^ *" defraud the government of the United States. 
All ttus at Chicago, Illinois, on or about the 12th of November, 1868. 

Of the 3d charge Guilty. 

ifi' 

l«P 

K .? 
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Of the 1st specification 4th chargo, ifot Guillj. 
Of the '2d specification 4th charge, Not Guiltf 
Of the 4th charge, Kd GuiHtj. 
Of the 1st specification 5th charge, Not Gu% 
Of the 2d specification 5th charge, Not Guiij. 
Of the 5th charge, Not GH% 
Of the specification 6th charge, Not Guillj j 
Of the 6th charge, Not Guilh 
Of the specification 7th charge, Guiilij. >. 

except the words "by erasures," and,   "as well as the amount of." 
Of the 7th charge, Guik 

SENTENCE. ; 

To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances due, or that ma; • 

become due him,   ex'cept the just dues of the laundress ; to be iudelibh i 

marked on the left hip with the letter D, one and-a-half inches loug nml [ 

one inch broad ; to be dishonorably discharged the service of the UniteJ 

States, and  immediately thereafter to be confined for a period of two 
years in such penitentiary as the reviewing authority may deem proper, 

II... .The proceedings and findings in the case of Private SylvesteiE, 
Strickland, Co. E, U. S. Engineer Battalion, are approved. The sentemt 
is confirmed and will be duly executed. The Penitentiary at Jefferson 
City, Mo., is designated as the place of confinement, where the prisoner 

will be sent under suitable guard and turned over to the Warden, rio 
will be furnished with a copy of this order. The Commanding OiiiM ? 
Jefi'erson Barracks, Mo., is charged with the execution of this order. 

Ill The General Court Martial of which Captain James H. Kollius. 

Ordnance Department, is President, is dissolved. 

By command of Major General SCHOEIELD : 

W. G. MITCHELL, 

Acting Assistant Adjutant G&iefd 

OFFICIAL : 

Assistant  Adjutant   General. 



GENERAL COUHT MABTIAL OKDEBS, NO. 44. 

Private Lewiw Young, Light Battery K, Ist U. S. Artillery. 
Private Charles Grant, Light Battery B, 4th U. S. Artillery. 
Private Jdhn Vance, Light Battery C. 3d U. S. Artillery. 
Private Charles VanDnesen, Light Battery C, ;W U. S. Artillery. 
Private .Jolin Lutseh, Light Battery B, 4th U. S. Artillery. 

IfEADQUARTEBH  DEPABTMENT OF THE MLSSOURL 
E(tRT LiCAVEXwoRTH, KANSAS, May 28, 1869. 

I... .Before a General Court Martial whieh eonveued at Fort Ptiley, 
Kuiisas, May 20, 186!), jjuisuaut to Special Order.s No. 76, current .series, 
iiom these Headquartei.s, and of which Brevet Colonel JOHN HAMiiyTON, 

Miijor Lst U. S. Arliller}-, is President, were arraigned and tried : 

1st. —Private Lewis Young, Light Battery K. 1st U. S. Artillery, on the 
fdllnwing charge and specification : 

('HABGE~-,S/PP/)/W;/ on post, in violation of the ■iiith Article of War. 

Specification—In this, that Private Lewis Young, Light Battery K, 1st 
Aiiillery, did, after having been duly and jJroperly mounted as a mendjer 
of the gunrd and posted as a sentinel on Post No. 2, go to sleep on his 
post, hi which condition he was found by the Battery Oflficer of the Day 
(2(1 Lieut. E. M. Merriman, 1st Artillerv.) while making his rounds be- 
tween 12 Ji. and 1 p. M. 

All this on board the steamer '-(lolden Era,' between the <;ities of New 
OrleaiLs and Memphis, en route for Fort Leavenworth, on or about the 
nth day of Marc!\ 1869. 

PI.EA. 

To the specification Guilty. 
To the charge auiliy. 

FINDING. 

W' the specification, Guilty. 
"f the charge , Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

fo forfeit to the Unittd States ten dollars (iiU)) of his monthly pay for 

'"'^ (C) mouths, and t(i be confined at hard labor, under charge of his 
Battery gnard, ff,r the same period. 

» 



•2d. Private Clinrles (irant, Battery E, 4tli Artillery, (in the follomng 
charges and specitieations : 

C'HAituK 1st - ])cserti(j)i. 

Specijiraiioii^-lii this, that Private Charles (irant, Battery B, 4th U. S. 
Artillery, a duly enlisted soldier in the service ot the United States, did 
desert the same on or about the lUth day of February, 1869, near Fort 
Leavenworth, Kansas, and did reniaiii so absent until arrested at or near 
Atchison, Kansas, and delivered to the Commanding Officer of Fort 
Leavenworth. Kansas, on or about the 22(\ of February, 18()9. Thirty 
dollars (>>3()) reward paid for his apjirehension. 

All this at or about the lime and places above specified. 

CHAIIOK '2d— VUMion of tin' -IW/i Aiildc of War. 

Speclficcttioii: In this, that he. the said Private Charles Grant, Battery 
B, 4th Artillery, being a member of a duly mounted guard and properly 
posted as a sentinel in charge of two (2) prisoners, (Privates Patrick 
Burns, Co. H, ;M Infantry, and James Massey, Co. L, 7th Cavalry,) on a 
working party, did leave his post before being regularly relieved, thereby 
intentionally allowing said prisoners to escape. 

All this at Fort Leavcnwcnth, Kansas, on or idxiut the lllth dav of Feb- 
ruary. 18(iy. 

ADDITION AT, ('iiAKiiE—ItrserCton. 

Specijicuiio)i—In this, tliat he, the said Private Charles Grant, Battery 
B, 4th Artillery, Vieing a duly enlisted soldier in the service of the United 
States, did desert said service from Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, Post Guard 
House, while in ccjiifuiement awaiting trial by General Court Martial, on 
or about the 12th day of March. IBGU, and did remain absent until appre- 
hended at Quincy. Illinois, and brought back under guard, on or about 
the 2()th day of March, 18G9. 
'   This at (u- near the place and on or about the dates specified. 

To the specification 1st charge,  
To the 1st charge,  
To the specification 2d charge,  
To the 2d charge,  
To the specification additional charge. 
To the additional charge,  .fftiffl}- 

Of the specification 1st (diarge, 
Of the 1st charge,  
Of the specification 2d charge,, 
Of the 2d charge  
Of the specification additional ' 
Of the additional charge,  

.m 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances now clue, ort« 

may become due ; to be indelibly marked on the left hip with the lei« 

D, one and one-half (1^) inches long ; ten days thereafter to be ihsbono' 

ably discharged and bugled out of the service. 
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3d.—Private Joliu Vance, Light ]5attery C, M Artillery, on tho following 
charges am] specificiitionK : 

CHAUGE Ist—JJesedion. 
Specijioatioit—In this, that he. Private John Vauce. Light Batteiy C, .'id 

Artillery, did desert the service of the United States at Fort Piley, Kan- 
sas, on the night of May 4, 18(39, while a member of the stable-guard and 
posted as a sentinel in the stables of his Battery, and did not return until 
apprehended near Council (rrove. Kansas, May ;1. 186!*. Thirty dollars 
(S30) being jiaid for his apprehcn-sion. 

CHAUGE 2d -Thefl, Ui (he prejudice of t/ood order and mlldari/ discipline. 
Specificatieju—In this, that he. Private John Vance, Light Battery C, '6d 

Artillery, while a member of the stable-guard and posted as a sentinel in 
the stables of his Battery, did steal, take, and carry away the following 
property of the United States, viz : One horse, one saddle, one bridle, 
one blanket, the value thereof over two hundred dollars (.'S200). 

This at Fort Jliley, Kansas, on the night of .May 4, 1869. 

PLEA. 

To the specification 1st charge. Guilly, 
except the words  -'posted as a sentinel in the stables of his Batteiy." 

To the 1st charge Guilty. 
To the specification 2d charge, A'ot Guilty. 
To the 2d charge, Not Guilty. 

FINWING. 
Of the specification 1st chiirge, Guilty. 
Of the 1st charge, Guilty. 
Of the specificatiou 2d charge, Guilty. 
Of the 2d charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States all pjiy and allowances now due, or to 
become due; to be indelibly marked with the letter D, one and one-half 
inches (15 in.) long, on the left hip ; to be di.shonorably discharged the 
service, and to be confined at hard labor in such ijenitentiaiy as the Com- 
mimding General may direct, for the period of ten (10) years. 

, ith. -Private Charles VanDuesen, Batterv C, ;kl Artillery, on the follow- 
ing charges and specification.s : 

CuAKCfK 1st—iMtiertioH. 
l^pedficalion-^-In this, that he. Private Charles VanDuesen, Light Bat- 

toy C, 3d Artillery, a n)eml)er of the stable-guard of said Battery, did 
nesert the service of the United States at Fort Eiley, Kansas, on the night 
01 the 4th of May, 1869, and did remain absent until apprehended near 
^^^ouncil Grove, Kansas, May 5th. 1869. Thirty dollars (.'$80) being paid 
for his apprehension. " V      ^ fel 

HARGE 2d. -Thfft, to the prejudice of <)0od order and military discipline. 

tpJ'p'-^Q'!?'*^"^^^ 'lii^. that he, Private Charles VanDuesen, Light Bat- 
did   t   1  '^^'^^^^'"3'' '^^'hile a member of the stable-guard of said Battery, 
Stat      •' ^''^^'^' ''^^'^^ ^^^^^' '^^^y t^® following property of the United 
bW'f"V One (1) horse, one (1) saddle, one (1) bridle, one (1) saddle 

Th-  '* rf ^^'^^^ tliereof over tw^o hundred dollars ($200). 
inisat i-ort Riley, Kansas, on the night of May 4, 1869. 

Mi 
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PI^EA. 

To the specitication 1st chavj^e, Guijh^ 
To the 1st charge, Gmlit 
To the speciticatioii 2fl charge, Quih 
To th.e 2d charge, guiKj' 

FINDIXd. 

Of the specitieatiou 1st charge, Qnj^ 
Of the 1st charge, Guiily. 
Of the specification "iil charge, Guiiiij. 
Of the 'id charge, GM% 

SENTENCK. 

To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances now dne, or that 
may be(!ome due ; to be indelibly marked with the letter D on the left hip, 
one and one-half (li) inches long; to l)e dishonorably discharged tie 
service, and to bo contined in such penitentiary as the Commaudiug Gen- 

eral may direct, for the period of five ;5) years. The Court is thus lenient 
I in account of the testimony o^' the Commanding Ofticer ot the prisoner's 
Hattery. 

•")th. -Private John Latscli, liattcry 15. -Ith Artillery, <m the followii)" 
charge and specification : 

CH.VECiE—Desertion. 

Speeifimthyn^In this, that Private John Latsch, Battery B, 4th Artillery. 
being a dulj' enlisted soldier in th(^ service of the United States, dM 
desert the same on or about the 11th day of April. 18(59. at Leavenworth 
City, Kansas, and did remain absent until apprehended at LeaveuAvorth 
City, Kansas, on the 2:5d day of April. 18(«l. Thirty dollars (#30) reward 
paid for his apprehension. 

This at or near the place and on or about the time above specified. 

PJ^EA. 

To the specification (?«% 
To the charge, <?«% 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, ^"f 
Of the charge, ff»* 

SENTENCE. 

To reimburse the United States all expenses incurred in his appwl"'''' 
sion ; to forfeit to the United States seven-eighths (3) of his iiioDtlilypff 
for one year, and to be confined at hard labor under charge of his Battery 

guard for the same period, wearing a twenty-four (24) pound hall atta* 

to a chain three and one-half (S^) feet long, on his left leg. 

IT... The proceedings,  findings and sentence in the case of J i"' 
Lewis Young, Battery K, 1st Artillery, are approved.    In cousideratioD" 

his previous good character and long confinement, and on recommeD 
ti(m of the members of the Court, the sentence is rcniitted.   Hew 

released from confinement and returned to duty. 



In the case of Private Charles Grant, Battery B, 4th Artillery, the pro- 
ceedings, findings and sentence are approved. The sentence is confirmed 

and will be duly executed. 

The proceedings, findings and sentences in the cases of Privates Jo^n 
Vance, Battery C, 3d Artillery, and Charles VanDuesen, Battery C, 3d 

Artillei}', are approved. The sentences are confirmed and will be duly 
executed. The Penitentiary at Jefferson City, Missouri, is designated as 
the place of confinement, \^ere the pHsoners will be sent under a suita- 
ble guard and turned over to the Warden, who will be fui'nished with a 

copy of this order. The Coniinanding Officer Fort Rilej', Kansas, is 
charged with the execution of this order. 

In the case of Private .John Latsch, Battery B, 4th U. S. Artillery, the 
proceedings, findings and sentence are approved. The sentence is con- 
firmed and will be duly executed. 

III... The General Court Martial of which Brevet Colonel John Ham- 
ilton, Major 1st U. 8. Artillery, is President, is hereby dissolved. 

By command of Major General SCHOFIELD : 

CHAUNCEY McKEEVEB, 
Assistant Adjutant General. 

OFFICIAL 

^^^^ 

Issisldid Adjutant General. 





OEXKKAL Cdrivr MARTIAL OIU>KRS, NO. 4;" 

1. Private Thoinas Slater. Trooj) F. 7tli Cavalry. 
2. Blacksmith Prentice (j. Harris, Troop G, 7th Ciivalry. 
;!. J'rivrtte William F. ^McDowell, Troop G, 7th Cavalry. 
4. Private John Powoib, Troop M, 7th Cavalry. 
■). Private Charles Blnthgen, Troop E, 7th Cavalry. 
i;. Private John Kies, Troop F, 7th Cavalry. 
7. Private John Flanagan, Troojo F, 7th ('avalry. 

 ■ ««»  

HE.\D(iCIARTER8  DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
FoBT LKAVENWOETH, KANSAS, June 4, 1809. 

I....Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Hays, 
Kansas, May 19, 1869, pursuant to Special Orders No. 75. paragraph III, 
rurrent series, from these Headquarters, and of wliioh Brevet Major Gen- 
eral G. A. CtisTEK, Lieutenant Colonel 7th U. S. Cavalry, is President, 
were arraigned and tried : 

1st.—Private Thomas Slater, Troop F. 7th Cavalry, on the following 
• liarge and specification : 

('HAKGE—"iS>;(fi))f>/ learbuf his post before he fus rei/ul(irly relieretl"—i:6th 
Article of War. 

SperJfication—ln that Private Thomas Slater, F Troop, 7th Cavalry, be- 
ing posted as sentinel on stable-guard, between the hours of 2 and 4 p. M., 
April 18, 1869, in charge of horses of F Troop, 7th Cavalry, on herd near 
tamp 7th Cavalry, did desert his sentinel's post and remain absent from 
Ins company and regiment until the morning of April 19, 1869. 

This iit Camp 7th Cavalry, near Fort Hays, Kansas. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Not Guilty. 
lo the charge, Mt Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, Guilty. 
l« the charge, Ch,iUy. 

SENTENCE. 

0 l>e confined at hard labor under guard, with his comjjany or regi- 
ment, for one (1) month, and to forfeit ten dollars (ii;l()) of his monthly 
P'ly per month for six (6) montlis. 
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•Id.—Blacksmith Prentice G. Haiiis, Trooi) (I. 7th Cavtihy, on the fol- 
lowing charge and specification : 

CHAKGE—(Jondud to the prejudice of <JOIK1 O/V/T <{rid milHavif diseiphut. 

Specification—In that Blacksmith Prentice (T. Harris, G Troop, 7tli 
Cavalry, did, on or aV)ont the 22d of April, 18G9, feloniously take, steal. 
and carry away, with intent to convert to his own use, a roll of inouey 
amounting to aV>out ninety dollars, said roll of money being in the pos- 
session of, and belonging to. Private Alfred Parker, G Troop. 7tli CfiVixliy. 

This at Camp 7th Cavalry, near Fort Hays, Kansas. 

PLKA . 

T\) the specification, Not (/i/ffli/ 
To the charge Xot Gu'Mij- 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, Nol GuHli} 
Of the charge, Not Guilhi- 

And the Court docs tlierefore ac([uit him. Blacksmith Prentice G. Hm- 

ris, Troop G, 7th Cavalry. 

3d. -Private William F. McDowell. Troop G, 7th Cavalry, on tlit iol 
lowing charge and specification : 

CHABGK— Comliid io the prejudice of ijood order and tnHUarij (Usciplhit 

Hpeeification—In that Private William F. McDowell, G Troop, 7th Cav- 
alry, did, on or about the 22d of April, 18(t9, feloniously take, steal, awl 
carrj' away, with intent to convert to his own use, a roll of money aniounl- 
iug to about ninety dollars, said roll of money being in the possessionol. 
and belonging to. Private Alfred Parker, G Troop, 7th Cavalry. 

This at Camp 7th Cavalry, near Fort Hays, Kansas. 

PLE.V. 

To the specification Nd '''i'i% 
To the charge, Not Onify 

. Not Gu'if 

. Not Gnilf 

FINDING. 

Of the specification,  
Of the charge,  

And the Court does therefore accpiit him. 

4th.—Private John Powers, Troop M. 7th U. S. Cavalry, on the tollnff- 
ing charge and specifications : 

CHAKGE—Conduct prejudiclat to good order ami niil.itarif diiciplint- 

t^ecification Ist—In this, that he. Private John Powers, Co. M, 7tbl; 
S. Cavalry, did become intoxicated and strike and otherwise abuse pn™ 
horses pertaining to Co. M, 7th U. S. Cavalry, with a hay fork, to tlif 
injury and detriment of said horses. , 

'This at Camp 7th Cavalry, near Fort Havs, Kansas, on or about tc 
21st day of April, 18G9. 

Specification 2d—In this, that he, Private John Powers, Co. M, ''^^^l^^. 
Cavalry, while on the company picket-line, upon being ordered by > . 
geant Andrew Frederick, Go. M, 7th Cavalry, to leave the picket-lme, i 

f 
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refuse to do so, aud did use violent and abusive language towards said 
Sergeant Andrew Frederick, telling him "to go to h—1," or words to that 
effect. 

This at Camp 7th U. S. Cavalry, near Fort Hays. Kansas, on or about 
the 21st day of April, 1809. 

Spedficaiion M—In this, that he. Private John Powers, Co. M, 7th U. !S. 
Cavalry, did arm himself with a Spencer carbine and did threaten to shoot 
Sergeant Andrew Frederick, Co. M, 7th U. S. Cavalry. 

This at Camp 7th U. S. Cavalry, near Fort Havs. Kansas, on or about 
tlie21stday of April, 18«i». 

PLEA. 

To the 1st specificatiou, Not Guilty. 
To the 2d speciticatiou, Not G^idlly. 
To the 3d specification, Not Guilty. 
To the charge, Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the 1st specification, Guilty. 
Of the 2d speciticatiou, Guilty. 
Of the 3d speciticatiou, Guilty. 

except the words   "threaten to shoot,"  aud substituting therefor the 
words "and did aim an unloaded carbine at." 

Of the charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCK. 

To be contined at hard labor under guard, with his company or rcgi- 
meut, for one (1) month, aud to forlVit ten (10) dollars per month of his 
uionthly pay for six ((5) months. 

5th.—Private Charles Hluthg(;u, Troop E, 7th Cavalry, on the following 
charge and specification : 

CuviavE—J)e.'iei-ti(>i'. 
!ypcdfication~In this, that he. Private Cliarles Bluthgen. E Troop, 7th 

U. S. Cavalry, being duly enlisted as a soldier in the service of the IJnited 
J^tiites, did absent the same on or about the 17th day of March, 18(i8, and 
M remain absent until apprehended on or about the 13th day of January. 
ISfid,   Tliirty dollars ($30) reward i)aid for apprehension. 

This at Fort Leavenworth. Kansas. 

PLF V. 

To the speciticatiou, .V<-/ GnUly 
of desertion, but guilty of absence without leave, 

io the charge, ' Not Guilty 
ot desertion, but guilty of abseiu^e without leave. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, GulUy. 
Ot the charge, Guilty. 

.SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labt)r under charge of the guard, for twelve (12) 

luoiiths, wearing a ball aud chain j to forfeit his monthly pay, and at the 

«5fpirHtion of his term of confinement to have his head shaved, to be dis- 

honorably discharged, and to be drummed out of the service. 



()tli -I'rivate John Kies. TioDp F, 7th Cuvaby, on the lollowingchiU'crfS 
and spec'iftc.ilions : 

CHAKOK 1st    A'ft;//fc( <>f ihity. 

Sperlficalion—lu this, that Private John Kies, F Troop, 7tb Ciivaliy, 
havin<^ been properly detailed as g;uavd in ehaigc (^f Fariier Kobert Nelsou, 
F Trooy), 7th Cavaky, (who is nnder c-haip;es and awaitiii},' trial, and con- 
sequently in eontinement.) and directed to hold the said Farrier Nelson 
in custody, and (onipel him to assist in tiio shoeing of F Troop horses, 
did neglect to do his duty, and did allow the said Fariier Nelson to pro- 
cure liquor, and to such extent that he became drunk. 

t'n.\KOE "2(1     J)'.fii>\ie,(}'icnr(' of orders, to ihf yiri'jiK.licf (if ijooil arilvr (Uiil mili- 
lary (lisripliin: 

Spi'cificaHon—In this, that Priviite John Kics, F Troo\». 7th Ciivalij, 
having been detailed as sentinel and placed in charge of prisoner Famet 
Nelson, and directed to see that the said Farrier Nelson jissistcd in sbof- 
ing F Troop horses, did fail to obey such order, and did allow the said 
Farrier Nelson to procure liquor in such quantities as to become dnink 

This at or near Camp 7th Cavabv, on (U-abont the 18th day of May, 
18(59. 

PLK.V. 

To the specification 1st charge, Not Wiiiifj. 
To the 1st charge, Not tfwWj. 
To the specification 2d charge,   Not Mj. 
To the -id charge, ' '. Not Mf. 

FINDIXCi. 

()f the specification 1st charge, Guik 
Oi the 1st charge, '. Oufl- 
Of the specification 'id charge, Mfy 
Of the -id charge, fti% 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined \inder guard with his company or regiment, for one ll) 

month, and to forfeit to the United States ten dollars (*10) per month of 
his monthly pay for six ((>) months. 

7th.-Private John Flanagan, Troop F. 7th Cavalry, on the followius 
charge and specification : 

CH.VROE—Comluct to the prejudice <>f <jood order and militarij discipline 
Specification—In this,  that Private John Flanagan, F Troop, 7th D. S. 

Cavalry, having been ordered by his Commanding Officer, Captain George 
W. Yates, 7th Cavalry, to go with 1st Sergeant Edward Daveoii, F Troop. 
7th Cavalry,  for the purpose of undergoing punishment for rtppenrWo 
drunk in the company street, did say: '' You God d d s -n of a b—'■'' 
I will fix you for this," or words to that etiect, meaning his Commandinf; 
Oificer, the said Captain George W. Y'ates, 7th Cavalry. 

This at Camp 7th (^.avalry, near Fort Hays, Kansas, on or abont m 
■22, 18(19. 

To the specification. 
To the charge,  

Of the specification,, 
Of the charge, , 
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SENTENCE. 

To be confined under f^uixrd, with his compiiuy or ref^iiiieuf, for one (1) 

month. 

II ... The proceedings, findings and sentence m the case of Private 

Thomas Slater, Troop F, 7th Cavalry, are approved. That portion of the 
sentence which relates to a forfeiture of ten (10; dollars of his monthly 

pay per month for the period of six (6) months, is commuted as follows: 
To forfeit ten (10) dollars per month of his,monthly pay for three (3) 
mouths'. The remainder of the sentence is confirmed and will be duly 

executed. 

In the cases of Blacksmith Prentice G. Harris and Private William V. 
McDowell, both of Troop G, 7th Cavalry, the proceedings and findings 

Hre approved. The prisoners will be released from confinement and re- 

fiirued to duty. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private John 

Power.'^. Troop M, 7th Cavalry, are approved. The sentence is confirmed 
and will be duly executed. 

In the case of Private Charles Blnthgen, Troop E, 7th Cavalry, the pro- 
ceedings, findings and sentence are appi'oved. The sentence is confirmed 

and will be duly executed. The post of Fort Hays. Kansas, is desigTiated 
as the place of confinement. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private John 
Kies, Troop F, 7th Cavalry, are approved. That jjortion of the sentence 

, which relates to forfeiture of ten (10) dollars of his monthly pay for the 
period of six (G) mouths, is commuted as follows: To forfeit ten (lOi 
dollars per month of his monthly pay for one (1) mouth. The remainder 
cf the sentence is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

In the case of Private John Flanagan, Troop F, 7th Cavalry, the pro- 

ceedings, findings and sentence are approved. The sentence is confi7'med 
iind will be duly executed. 

ni.,. .The General Court Martial of which Brevet Major General G. A. 
Custer, Lieut. Colonel 7th U. S. Cavalry, is President, is hereby dissolved. 

By command of Major General SC^HOFIBLD : 

CHAUNCEY McKEEVEK. 
Assistant Adjutant Geneml. 

OWTCIAL : 





GENEEAL, COTIKT MAETIAL ORDEES, NO. 46. 

Hospital SteAvard ,Tames M. Jackson, U. S. Army. 

HEAUQUAKTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
FoET LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS, June 9, 1869. 

I .. .Before n General Court Martial which convened at Fort Leaven- 
worth, Kansas, pursuant to Special Orders No. 92, paragraph III, current 
series, from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet Brigadier Gener&l 
W. H. SiDELL. Lieutenant Colonel U. S. Army, is President, was arraigned 

and tried : 

Hospital Steward James M. Jackson, U. S. Army, on the following 
charge and si^eciiication : 

CHAEGE—Gomlud to the prejudice of good order and militnry discipline. 
Specification—In this, that Hospital Steward James M. Jackson, U. S. 

Army, was drunk in his quarters and did absent himself from his proper 
place at sick-call, thus failing and neglecting to perform his duties. 

This at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, on or about Ajjril 25. 1869. 

PI.EA. 
To the specification, Guilty. 
To the charge, Guilty. 

FINDING. 
Of the specification, Guilty. 
Of the charge, Guilly. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States fifteen dollars ($15) of his monthly pay 
for one month. 

H — The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Ho.spital 
Steward James M. Jackson, U. S. Army, are approved. The sentence is 
confirmed and will be duly executed. The prisoner will be released from 
arrest and restored to duty. The stoppage of pay will be made by the 
proper officer. 

HI...The General Court Martial of which Brevet Brigadier General 

■ H. Sidell, Lieutenant Colonel U.  S.  Army, is President, is hereby 
dissolved. J ■ J 

% command of Major General SCHOFIELD : 

CHAUNCEY McKEEVER, 

OFFICIAT • A.'isistant Adjxdant General. 
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GENEKAL COUBT MARTIAL OKDEES, NO. 47. 

1. 2cl Lieutenant J. H. Sliellabarger, 7th U. S. Cavalry. 
2. Captain Matthew Berry, 7th U. S. Cavahy. 
3. Private Jose23h Thompson. Troop F, 7th Cavalry. 

HEADQUAETERS DEPAETMENT OF THE MISSOUEI, 
FoET LEAVENWOKTH, KANSAS, June 23, 18G9. 

I... .Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Harkei", 
Kimsas, June 8, 1869, pursuant to Special Orders No. 87, paragraph II, 
current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet Major 

General NELSON A. MILES, Colonel 5th U. S. Infantry, is President, were 
arraigned and tried : 

1st.—;!d Lieutenant J. H. Shellabarger, 7th U. S. Cavalry, on the fol- 
lowing charge and specification : 

CHAEGE—Drunk on duty. 

Specificaiion-In that 2d Lieutenant J. H. Shellabarger, 7th Cavalry, 
being on duty as Adjutant of the Post of Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, and 
m execution of his oifice at guard mount, was drunk. 

ihis at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, on the 8th day of May, 1869. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Not Guilty. 
io the charge, JVb< Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, Not Guilty. 
W the charge, ^o< Guilty. 

And the Court does therefore acquit him. 

n„^*^'~'^-'lP'^^" Matthew Berry, 7th U. S. Cavalrv, on the following charges 
and specifications: o b 

KGE 1st   Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 
i^ecy^caMon lst~ln this, that Captain M. Berry, 7th Cavalry, being on 

in cers    \    \ pommanding his Troop, (C, 7th Cavalry,) and being ordered 
R. M W   I o   ^^"P'^^''"^ oflacer and squadron commander. Brevet Colonel 

est. Captain 7th Cavalry, to move his troop forward, did disre- 



spectfully reply in presence and within hearing of the enlisted men of 
his troop,   "I will when I get ready," or words to that effect. 

This at the Camp of the 7th Cavalry, en route from Camp Supply, I. T.. 
to Fort Cobb, I. T., on the 7th day of December, 1868. 

Specification 2(1—In this, that Captain M. Berry, 7tli Cavalry, did, when 
placed in arrest by Brevet Major General G. A. Custer, Lieut. ColoneHth 
Cavalry, his regimental commander, use the following disrespectful Ian- 
gxiage, to-wit:   "Colonel West is a G—d-d n cowardly scoundrel," or 
words to that effect. 

This at the Camp of the 7th Cavalry, on route from Camp Hnpply. I. T.. 
to Fort Cobb, I. T., on the 7th day of December, 1868. 

Specification M—In that Captain M. Berry, 7th Cavalry, having violated 
his arrest by leaving his tent and attempting to visit his Commanding 
Officer, Brevet Major General G. A. Custer, Lieut. Colonel 7th Cavaln. 
and when ordered to return to his tent by competent authority, did use 
the following disrespectful language, to-wit:   "Colonel West i.s a G—d- 
d n s—n of ab h," or words to that effect,  said West being his 
superior officer, and at thnt time his squadron commander. 

This at the Camp of the 7th Cavalry, en route from Camp Supply, I.T.. 
to Fort Cobb, I. T., on the 7th day of December, 1868. 

CHARGE 2d—Breach of arrest, in violation of the 11th Article of ]ym. 
Specification—In that Captain M. Berry, 7th Cavalry, having been ar- 

rested and confined to his teut by his Commanding Officer, Brevet Majit 
General G. A. Custer, Lieut. Colonel 7th Cavalry, he, the said CaptaiuM 
Berry, 7th Cavalry, did leave his confinement before being set at libeiiy 
by his Commanding Officer. 

This at the Camp of the 7th Cavalrv, en route from Camp Supply, I. T 
to Fort Cobb, I. T., on the 7th day of December, 1868. 

PLEA. 
To the 1st specification 1st charge, Not On4 
To the 2d specification 1st charge, M Guih 

except as to the words "cowardly scoundrel." 
To the 3d specification 1st charge,! Not Gwilj 
To the 1st charge, Noi (jim 
To the specification 2d charge, -^o( tfUrf," 
To the 2d charge, Not GmU 

FINDING. 

Of the 1st specification 1st charge, Not G«* 
Of the 2d specification 1st charge, ^"" ■ 

except the word "God." .,, 
Of the 3d specification 1st charge, — "'j 

except the words "having violated his arrest by leaving his tentj'' 
attempting to visit his Commanding Officer, Brevet Major General > 
A. Custer, Lieut. Colonel 7th Cavalry, and," and the word "^""^i.ij 

Of the 1st charge, J,^g. 
Of the specification 2d charge,  

but attach no criminality thereto. ,,,,,„■;(,, 
Of the 2d charge, ^X''*^""'' 

SENTENCE. 

To be suspended from rank and pay proper for a period of three ^^ 
months, and to be confined to the limits of such post as the Depar m 
Commander may direct, during such period. 
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3d.—Private Joseph Thompson, Troop F, 7th Cavalry, on the following;- 
charge and specification : 

CHAKGE—Desertion. 

!<pecification—ln that Private Joseph Thompson, F Troop, 7th Cavalry, 
duly enlisted in the service of the United States, did desert the same on 
or about the Gth day of February, 1867, at or near Fort Harker, Kansas, 
aud remain absent until apprehended at or near Fort Harker, Kansas, on 
or about the 9th day of May, 1869, 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Guilty. 
To the charge, Oailiu. 

FINDING. 
Of the specification, Guilty. 
Of the charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances that are now or 

that may become due him, except the just dues to the laundress ; to have 

his head shaved ; to be indelibly marked on the left hip with the letter D. 

one and-a-half inches in length, and then to be dishonorably discharged 
the military service of the United States and confined in such military 
prison as the Commanding General may direct, for the period of one (1) 
year, wearing a thirty (30) pound weight attached to his left leg by a chain 
six (G) feet long, during the period of his confinement. 

II The proceedings and findings in the case of 2d Lieutenant J. H. 

Shellabarger, 7th U. S. Cavalry, are approved.    He will be released from 
arrest and restored to duty. 

In the case of Captain Matthew Berry, 7th U. S. Cavalry, the proceed- 
ings, findings and sentence are approved. The sentence is confirmed 
iuid win be duly executed. Fort Hays, Kansas, is designated as the 
place of confinement. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private Joseph 
Thompson, Troop F, 7th Cavalry, are approved. So much of the sen- 
tence as relates to wearing a thirty (30) pound weight attached to his left 
leg by a chain six (6) feet long, is remitted. The remainder of the sen- 

tence is confirmed and will be duly executed. The guard-house at Fort 
Barker, Kansas, is designated as the place of confinement. 

By command of Major General SCHOFIELD : 

CHAUNCEY McKEEVER, 

Oj.jvf„ Assistant Adjutant General. 

Assistant Adjut<^y General. 





GENEEAL COUET MABTIAL OEDEES, NO. 48. 

Private Patrick Clnirchill, Co. F, 5th Infantry. 

HEADQUAETERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOUJII, 
FoBT LEAVENWOETH, KANSAS, Jnly 3, 1869. 

I Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Leaven- 
worth, Kansas, June 30, 1869, pursuant to Special Orders No. 112, 
paragraph I, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which 
Brevet Brigadier General W. H. Sidell, Lieut. Colonel U. S. Army, is 
President, was arraigned and tried: 

Private Patrick Churchill, Co. F, 5th Infantry, on the following charge 
and specification: 

OHAEGE— Violation of the iGth Article of War—Sleeping on post. 
Specification—In this, that he, Private Patrick Churchill, Co. F, 5th U. 

S. Infantry, did, while a member of the post guard, and while duly posted 
as a sentinel, go to sleej) upon his post. 

All this at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, on or about the 29th day of June, 
1869. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Guilty. 
To the charge, Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, Guilty. 
Of the charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances that are due or 
may become due him, except the just dues of the laundress, and to be 
dishonorably discharged the service of the United States at the expiration 
of the term of his present enlistment. 

n....The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 
Patrick Churchill, Co. F, 5th U. S. Infantry, are approved. The sentence 
IS confirmed and will be duly executed. 

i/^^ ":'''^® General Court Martial of which Brevet Brigadier General 
• H. Sidell, Lieut. Colonel U. S. Army, is President, is hereby dissolved. 

By command of Major General SCHOFIELD : 

S. F. CHALFIN, 
OFFICIAL • Assistant Adjutant General. 

Assistant AdjutanlAfeneral. 





GENERAL COUET MAETIAL OEDEKS, NO. 49. 

Hospitfil Steward James M. Jackson, U. S. Army. 

HEADQUARTEES DEPAETMENT OF THE MISSOUJil, 
FoBT LEAVENWOBTH, KANSAS, July 9, 1869. 

I Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Leaven- 
worth, Kansas, July 7, 1869, pursuant to Special Orders No. 117, 
current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet Major 

General G. A. CUSTEE, Lieut. Colonel 7th U. S. Cavalry, is President, was 
arraigned and tried: 

Hospital Steward James M. Jackson, U. S. Army, on the following 
charges and specifications : 

CHAEGE 1st—Drunkenness on duty. 

Specification—In this, that Hospital Steward James M. Jackson, United 
States Army, being at the time on duty at the Post Hospital of Fort 
Leavenworth, Kansas, did become so drunk as to be unable to perform 
nis duty. 

This on the 3d and 4th days of July, 1869. 

CHARGE 2A—Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 

Jipecification—ln this, that Hospital Steward James M. Jackson, United 
states Army, being on duty at the Hospital of the Post of Fort Leaven- 
worth, Kansas, was drunk and entered the kitchen and attacked the cook, 
"■mte John Carroll, Co. F, 5th U. S. Infantry, with a knife, threatening 
intake his (Carroll's,) Hfe, and did conduct himself otherwise in a dis- 
grarelul, boisterous and drunken manner. 

Ihisat Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, on or about the 4th day of July, 1869. 

PLEA. 

To the specification 1st charge, Guiltv. 
To he l.st charge, ^ Gnmy. 
T! r specification 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 2d charge, '',.' m GuUty. 

Of  1, FINDIKG. 

Of Ih  iPf^.fic^t'on Ifit charge, confirms his plea and finds him... Guilty. 
Of ill      ^I^^^S^' confirms his plea and finds him OuUiy. 

w tl 'r''^'^""" 2d charge,.    Guilty, 
lifg"'^e exception of the words,  "threatening to take his (Carroll's,) 

Of the 2d charge, OuUty. 
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SENTENCE. 

To be dishonorably discharged the service of the United States, 
loss of all pay and allowances now due or that may become due 
except the just dues of the laundress. 

II. .. .The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of 

Steward James M. Jackson,  United States Army,   are approved. Tk 
sentence is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

III. .. .The General Court Martial of which Brevet Major GeneralG. 
A. Ouster, Lieut. Colonel 7th U. S. Cavalry, is President, is hereby dis- 

solved. 

By command of Major General SCHOPIELD : 

S. F. CHALFIN, 

Assistant Adjutant Gemi 
OFFICIAL : 

Assistant Adjutant General. 



GENERAL COUET ]MAETIAL OKDEES, NO. 50. 

1. Private William Ehricks  Battery "K," 1st Artillery. 

2. Corporal Charles Allen, Battery "K," 1st Artillery. 
3. Private James Dolau, Battery "K," 1st Artillery. 
4. Private Lawreuce Abrahams, Battery "A," 2d Artillery. 
5. Private Richard Powers, Battery "A," 2d Artillery. 
6. Private Richard Allen, Battery "A," 2d Artillery. 

7. Private William Hull, Battery "B," 4th Artillery. 
8. Private John Brogau, Battery "B," 4th Artillerj'. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
FoET LEAVENWOKTH, KANSAS, August 9, 1869. 

I — Before a General Court JIartial which convened at Fort Riley, 

Kansas, July 6, 1869, pursuant to Special Orders No. 112, paragraph 3, 

current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet Colonel 
JOHN HAMILTON, Major 1st U. S. Artillery, is President, were arraigned 
and tried : 

1st.—Private William Ehricks, Battery "K," 1st Artillery, on the fol- 
lowing charge and specification : 

CHAKGE—ib'teeprngr on post, in v'lolalion of the ■iGth Article of War. 

^ *eci/iRa<ion--In this, that he. Private William Ehricks, Light Battery 
"R,'' Ist Artillery, having been duly posted as a sentinel in the stables 
w uis Biitterj', did go to sleep on his post, in which condition he was 
lound by the Battery Officer of the Day, (2d Lieut. E. M. Merriman,) 
whi e visitmg his guard, between the hours of 3 and 5 A. M. 

liiis at Fort Riley, Kansas, on or about the 24th day of May, 1869. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Not Guilty. 
io the charge, ^oi Guilty. 

^ FINDING. 

2 *' specification, Guilty. 
^^ ^^' charge, ChiHty. 

SENTENCE. 

fp ° °e confined at hard labor under charge of the guard for four months, 
or eitmg seven-eighths (^) of his monthly pay for the same period. 



2d.—Corporal Charles Allen, Batterj- "K," 1st Artillery, on the follow- 
iug charges and specifications : 

CHAKGE 1st—Absence without leave. 
tipecijication—In this, that he, Corporal Charles Allen, Light Battery 

"K," 1st Artillery, did absent himself from his Battery and Post without 
permission from proper authority, on the morning of the 25th day of 
May, and remained absent until the evening of the same day. 

This at or near Fort Riley, Kansas. 

CHAEGE 2d—Conduct prehidiciul to good order and military dtsctpUm. 
Specification—In this, that he. Corporal Charles Allen, Light Batterj 

"K," 1st Artillei-y, after having been duly and properly placed in arrest, 
did wilfully break such arrest by leaving his quarters without permission 
from proper authority. 

This at or near Fort Biley, Kansas, on or about the 25th day of May. 
1869. 

CHARGE 3d—Thft, to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 
ISpecificatio7i—In this, that he. Corporal Charles Allen, Light Batterj 

"K," 1st Artillery,  did feloniously steal, appropriate and make use of   ^ 
money (in amount $35,) belonging to Private John Moran, Light Batterj 
"K," 1st Artillery. 

This at or near Fort Biley, Kansas, on or about the 25th dav of May. 
1869. 

PLEA. 
To the specification 1st charge, Giii% 
To the 1st charge, (?«% 
To the specification 2d charge, Not Wj 
To the 2d charge, MQuilll- 
To the specification 3d charge, Not Mj- 
To the 3d charge, Not GuiSf 

FINDING. 
Of the specification 1st charge, ^""'J' 
Of the 1st charge, Wlj- 
Of the specification 2d charge, *'"'!'■ 
Of the 2d charge, W' 
Of the specification 3d charge, Nolm^' 
Of the 3d charge, Not m 

SENTENCE. 

To be reduced to the ranks ; to be confined in charge of the guard to' 
thirty days, and to forfeit to the United States ten dollars of his monthlv 

pay for three months. 

3d.—Private James Dolan, Battery "K," 1st Artillery, on the foHo'f- 
ing charge and specification : 

CHARGE—Absence toithoid leave. 
Specification—In this, that he. Private James Dolan, Light Battery   ' 

1st Artillery,  did absent himself from his Battery and the hmits oij^- 
command without permission from proper authority, at Fort he 
worth, Kansas, on or about the night of the eleventh day of Apru,    ' 
and did remain absent until on or about the 24th day of May, loW' 
he reported to his Battery at Fort Biley, Kansas. oq^^ 

This at or near the posts of Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, and Fort ' .■ 
Kansas, on or about the dates above specified. 

P 



PLEA. 

To the specification, Guilty. 
To the charge, Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, Guiliy. 
Of the charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States eight dollars of his monthly pay for two 
months. 

4th.—Private Lawrence Abrahams, Battery "A," 2d Artillery, on the 
following charges and specifications : 

CHABGE 1st—Disrespect to his commanding officer—6th Article of War. 
Specification—In this, that he, Private Lawrence Abrahams, Light Bat- 

tery "A," 2d Artillery, upon being spoken to in relation to the abuse of 
a horse of Light Battery "A," 2d Artillery, by Quartermaster Sergeant 
John Evans, Battery "A," 2d Artillery, did say to him, the said Sergeant 
Evans : "If Captain Ramsay (meaning his immediate commander,) says 
anj^thing about this, tell him I did it to get into the guard-house." 

This at Fort Riley, on or about the 29th day of June, 1869. 

CHABGE 2d—Go7iduct to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 

Speciftcation l.st—In this, that he, the said Private Lawrence Abrahams. 
Light Battery "A," 2d Artillery, on daily duty as Battery Blacksmith, 
and as such shoeing the Battery horses, did abuse and maltreat a horse 
ol said Battery by lacerating his mouth and beating or otherwise abusing 
the body of .said horse, the said animal being at the forge of said Light 
Battery "A," 2d Artillery, for the purpose of being shod, and at the 
time under charge of said Private Lawrence Abrahams. 

This at Fort Riley, Kansas, on or about the 29th day of Juue, 1869. 

Specification 2d—In this, that he, the said Private Lawrence Abrahams, 
bight Battery "A," 2d Artillery, upon being spoken to in relation to the 
abuse by him of a horse of Light Battery "A," 2d Artillery, by Quarter- 
master Sergeant John Evans, Light Battery "A," 2d Artillery, did sav 
to him, the said Quartermaster Sergeant Evans : "If Captain Ramsay 
iTv!-""" ^"^ immediate Battery Commander,) says anything about this, 
tell him I did it to get into the guard-house," or words to that effect. 

This at Fort Riley, Kansas, on or about June 29, 1869. 

T   +V, PLEA. 
JO the specification 1st charge, Not Guillv. 
J^o the 1st charge,  _iVo< Guilty 
Tn !^ ll^ specification 2d' charge^.'.''.'.'.".''.'.['..". ]'.'.'.'..'.'.'.'.'. Not Guilty. 
TI n!^ o, ^specification 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 2d charge,     Not Gui^. 

FINDING. 

Of It! 'Pf''ific^tion 1st charge, GuUty. 
^   he  s charge, ^ 6^^. 
Of 1,! 0 1 'P«="fication 2d charge, Guilty. 
0 \Z li t<^"fication 2d charge, Guilty. 

* 'lie 2d charge, :' QuUty. 



SENTENCE. 

To be confined in charge of the guard for two months—the first two 
weeks of each month to be solitary confinement on bread and water, the 
remainder of the month at hard labor ; and to forfeit to the United States 
seven-eighths of his pay for three months. 

5th.—Private Richard Powers, Battery "A," 2d Artillery, on the fol- 
lowing charge and specification : 

CHAKGE—Neglect of duty, io the prejudice of good order and military disci- 
pline. 

Specification—In this, that Private Kichard Powers, Light Battery "A," 
2d Artillery, having been regularly detailed as supernumerary of the 
guard, and having been placed in charge of two general prisoners to per- 
form certain fatigue duties, did, by his own neglect, allow said two gen- 
eral prisoners to escape. 

This at Fort Eiley, Kansas, on or about June 7, 1869. 

To the specification, JS'ot 
To the charge, Not < 

Of the specification,, 
Of the charge,  

. Not Gv&l' 

. Not Guillij. 

And the Court does therefore acquit him. 

6th.—Private Richard Allen, Battery "A," 2d Artillery, on the follow- 
ing charge and specification : 

CHARGE—Desertion. 
Specification—In this, that Private Richard Allen, Light Battery "A, 

2d Artillery, a duly enlisted soldier in the service of the United States, 
did desert said service at Saint Louis, Mo., on or about the 29th dayoi 
April, and did remain absent a deserter until apprehended at Saint Louis, 
Mo., on or about the 7th day of May, 1869. Thirty dollars paid for his 
apprehension. 

This at Saint Louis, Mo., on or about the dates specified. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, M ffw'j'S' 
To the charge, Not Ouitj- 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, Not Guitlf 
Of the charge, Not dm 

And the Court does therefore acquit him. 

7th.—Private William Hull, Battery "B," 4th Artillery, onthefoUo^" 
ing charge and specification : 

CHARGE —Disobedience of orders. „ 
Specification—lu this, that Private William Hull, Light Battery "R, 

4th Artillery, when ordered by Sergeant Richard L. Tea, ^^''*'*7 ^^ jo 
4th Artillery, to take a certain horse belonging to his company do 
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Wiiter, (the said Sergeant Tea being then in the execution of his office,) 
did positively refuse to obey said order, and answer :   "I will be d d 
if I will do it," or words to that effect. 

This at Fort Riley, Kansas, on or about the 18th day of June, 1869. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Not Guilty. 
To the charge, Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, Guilty, 
except the words did answer,   "I will be d d if I will do it," or 
words to that effect. 

Of the charge Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States seven-eighths of his monthly pay for 
four months. 

8th.—Private John Brogau, Battery "B," 4th Artillery, on the follow- 
ing charge and specification : 

CHAEGE—Neglect of duty, to the pre,judice of good order and military disci- 
pline. 

Specification—In this, that he, Private John Brogan, Battery " B," 4th 
Artillery, being duly detailed as a suisernumerary of the guard, and being 
placed m charge of two general prisoners for the performance of certain 
fiitigue duties, did, by his own neglect, allow one of said prisoners to 
escape. 

This at Fort Riley, Kansas, on or about June 12, 18G9. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Guilty, 
except the words,  " by his own neglect." 

To the charge, Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, Guilty, 
except the words,   "by his own neglect." 

Of the charge .' Not Guilty. 

And the Court does therefore acquit him. 

n... .The proceedings, findings and sentences in the cases of Private 
William Ehrieks, Corporal Charles Allen and Private James Dolan, all of 
I-'ight Battery "K," 1st U. S. Artillery, are approved. The sentences 
are confirmed and will be duly executed. 

In the case of Private Lawrence Abrahams, Light Battery "A," 2d U. 
Artillery, the proceedings are approved.    The finding under the 1st 

specification to the 1st charge is approved.    The finding under the 1st 
puarge is disapproved.    The findings under the 1st and 2d specifications 

irge, and of the 2d charge, are ai^proved.    The sentence is approved 
i^ud confirmed and will be duly executed. 
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The proceedings aud liudiugs in the cases of Privates Richard 

and Richard Allen,  both of Battery "A," 2d U.  S.  Artillery, are ap- 
proved.    They will be released from confinement aud returned to duty. 

In the case of Private William Hull, Light Battery "B," 4thU.S. 

Artillery, the proceedings, findings and sentence are approved. The 

sentence is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Private John Brogan, Light 

Battery "B," 4th U. S. Artillery, are approved. He will be released 

from confinement and returned to duty. 

in The General Court Martial of which Brevet Colonel John Ham- 
ilton, Major 1st U. S. Artillery, is President, is hereby dissolved. 

By command of Major General SCHOFIELD : 

S. F. CHALFIN, 
Assistant Adjutant Oenerd. 

OFFICIAL : 

Assistant Adjutant General. 



GEXEEAL COUET MAETIAL OEDEES, NO. 51. 

1. Private .John Lewis, Co. "G," lOtli Cavalry. 
2. Private John O'Donnell, Co. "A," 3d Infantry. 
3. Private Patrick Byrne, Co. "H," 3d Infantry. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
FoET LEAVENWOETH, KANSAS, August 10, 1869. 

I.... Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Dodge, 

Kansas, July 12, 1869, pursuant to paragraph 2, Special Orders No. 113, 

current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet Major 

ANDREW SHEEIDAN, Captain 3d Infantry, is President, were arraigned and 
tried 1 

1st.—Private John Lewis, Ti-oop "G," 10th Cavalry, on the following 
charge and specifications : 

CEAMQI^—Burglary, to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 

Specification 1st—In this, that Private John Lewis, Troop "G," 10th 
U. S. Cavalry, did forcibly and burglariously enter the quarters occupied 
by Timothy Buckley, Quartermaster's employe, and break oijeu a trunk 
the property of said Timothy Buckley, Quartermaster's employe, and take 
therefrom one silver watch valued at forty dollars ($40), appropriating the 
same to his own use. 

Specification 2(i—In this, that Private John Lewis, Troop " G," 10th U. 
S. Cavalry, did forcibly and burglariously enter the quarters occupied by 
John Orr, Quartermaster's employe, without any authority and take there- 

A?!^'^^ steal one shirt, appropriating the same to his own use. 
All this at Fort Dodge, Kansas, on or about the 24th day of April, 1869. 

PLEA. 

To the 1st specification, JVot Guilty. 
f 0 the 2d specification, N^ot Guilty. 
lo the charge, JSfot Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the 1st specification, Guilty, 
except the words "forcibly and burglariously, and break open a truiik 
tne property of said Timothy Buckley, Quartermaster's employe, valued 
at forty dollars (S40)." ^ ^   ^ 

Ut the 2d specification, Guilty, 
except the words "forcibly and burglariously." 

bJ'   r^''                   Not Guilty, 
Diu guuty of "conduct to the prejudice of good order and military dis- 

I 
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SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States twelve dollars (S12) of bis mouthlypay 

lor the period of six months ; to be confined at hard labor under charge 
of the gviard at the Post where his company may be serving, for the 

period of one year, wearing a ball weighing 24 pounds attached by a suita- 
ble chain to his left leg for the same period. 

2d.—Private John O'Donnell, Co. "A," 3d Infantry, on the following 
charge and specifications : 

CHARGE — Thefl, io ihe prejudice of good order and military discipllM. 
Specification l.s< —In this, that Private John O'Donnell, Co. "A," 3d In- 

fantry, did enter the 1st Sergeant's room of Co. "A," 3d Infantry, and 
take therefrom one Kemington revolver the property of the United States, 
with the intent of appropriating the same to his own use. 

This at Fort Dodge, Kansas, on or about Thursday, the 18th day of 
March, 1869. 

Specification 2d—In this, that Private John O'Donnell, Co. "A," 3d In- 
fantry, did, while employed in drawing rations for the use of Co. "A," 
3d Infantry, from the Post Commissary at Fort Dodge, Kansas, steal there- 
from one case of Lobsters contaming twelve (12) cans, the propertyof 
the United States, with the intent of appropriating the same to hisom 
Tise and benefit. 

This at Fort Dodge, Kansas, on or about Monday, the 22d day of Marcli: 
1869. 

PLEA. 

To the 1st specification, Not (?«% 
To the 2d specification, Not GuiJll. 
To the charge, Nol GM% 

FINDING. 

Of the 1st specification, (?«% 
Of the 2d specification, '^* 

except the words "containing twelve (12) cans." 
Of the charge, ft'* 

SENTENCE. 

To be dishonorably discharged the service of the United States ™ 
the forfeiture of all pay and allowances now due or that may become due 

him, and then to be confined in such penitentiary as the CommaDtlio" 
General of the Department of the Missouri shall direct, for the penoiJ 
of one (1) year and three months, the unexpired term of his enlistmen 

3d.—Private Patrick Byrne, Co. " H," 3d Infantry, on the foUo^i'e 
charge and specification : 

CHAEGE—Desertion. 

Specification—In this, that Private Patrick Byrne, Co. " H,' •^'^^ j.u 
a duly enlisted soldier in the service of the United States, did des^" 
same at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, on or about the 19th day of ^^F^^^^ 
1869, and did remain absent until arrested at or near Atchison, Aa • 
on or about the 22d day of February, 1869. The said Byrne being aj^^. 
time in confinement at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, awaiting to"^„;„ 
sertion.    Thirty doUais ($30) reward was paid for his 2d appi' 
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PLEA. 

To the sijecificatiou, Avt Ouilty. 
To the charge, ^'ot Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, Guilty. 
Of the charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States all paj' and allowances now due or that 
may become due, except the just dues of the laundress ; to be indelibly 
marlied on the left hip with the letter " D," two inches in length ; to be 
dishouorably discharged and drummed out of the service of the United 
States. 

II....The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 
John Lewis, Co. "D,"10thU. S. Cavalry, are approved. The sentence 
is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

In the case of Private John O'Dounell, Co. " A," 3d U. S. Infantry, the 
proceedings, findings and sentence are approved. The sentence is con- 
firmed and will be duly executed. The Penitentiary at Jefferson City, 
Missouri, is designated as the place of confinement, where the prisoner 
will be sent under suitable guard and turned over to the Warden, who will 
be furnished with a copy of this order. The Commanding Officer Fort 
Dodge, Kansas, is charged with the execution of this order. 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Private Patrick Byrne, Co. 
"H,"3d U. S. Infantry, are approved. The sentence, although unduly 
lenient and inadequate to the offense, is confirmed and will be duly exe- 
cuted. 

By command of Major General SCHOFIELD : 

0FFICI.4.L 

S. F. CHALFIN, 
Assislant Adjutant Geneixil. 

Afssistant Adjutant General. 

Ill 





GENERAL COURT MARTIAL ORDERS, NO. 52. 

1. 2d Lieutenant Charles M. Shej^lierd, 3d U. S. Infentiy. 
2. Private Miles McCune, Troop "K,'' 7th U. S. Cavalry. 
3. Private William H. Briggs, Co.   "D," 37th U. S. Infantry. 
4. Sergeant Cornelius B. Coe, Co.   "D," 37th U. S. Infantry. 

HEADQUARTEES DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
FORT LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS, August 11, 1869. 

I Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Harker, 
Kansas, June 8, 1869, pursuant to Special Orders No. 87, paragraph 2, 
current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet Major Gen- 
eral N. A. MILES, Colonel 5th U. S. Infantry, is President, were arraigned 
and tried: 

Ist.—'.id Lieutenant Charles M. Shepherd, 3d U. S. Infantry, on the 
following charges and specifications : 

CHARGE 1st—Disobedience to orders. 
Specification—lu that 2d Lieutenant Charles M. Shepherd, 3d Infantry, 

a commissioned officer in the military service of the United States, being 
aisorderly and thereupon ordered in arrest by Captain James A. Snyder, 
3d Infantry, his superior officer, and at the time Officer of the Day of the 
command to which Lieutenant Shepherd belonged, and in the execution 
01 nis ofiice, did refuse and neglect to obey snch order of arrest, remain- 
ing m the quarters of Lieutenant Cooke, where he then was, and faihng 
and neglecting to go to his own quarters. 

lbs at Fort Larned, Kansas, on or about March 20, 1869, about 11 or 
■1^ 0 clock at night. 

CHABGE M~Disorderly in quarters, in violation of the 54th Article of War. 

Spedfipation—In that 2d Lieutenant Charles M. Shepherd, 3d Infantry, 
» commissioned officer in the military service of the United States, did 
Infan? ^"^f'.^ disorderly in the quarters of Lieutenant L. W. Cooke, 3d 
turh fl ^'^^''^S. or assisting to make, loud noises, insomuch as to dis- 
Offill %°IJ^^^ ^^^ l'"*^* °f t^e garrison, and attract the attention of the 

Thk  f I      '^^ ^^^ *'^<^ sentinel on Post No. 2. 
or 19^1   ,°^'* Earned, Kansas, on or about March 20, 1869, and about 11 
w ^-i 0 clock at night. 



CHAHGE 3d—Disrespedful conduct towardfi the Officer of tlte Day execuiingha 
office, to the prejudice of good order and military discipiine. 

Specification—lu that 2d Lieutenant Charles M. Shepherd, 3d Infantry, 
a commissioned officer in the military service of the United States, being 
told by Captain James A. Snyder, 3d Infantry, Ofiticer of the Day for the 
command to which he (Shepherd,) belonged, and in ihe execution of his 
office, that he must keep quiet or he woiild put him in arrest, and that 
the noise made by him and others in Lieutenant Cooke's quarters was 
distxu'bing the garrison, and that the men had their heads out of the 
windows, did disrespectfully replj': "They can put their heads out of the 
windows and be d d, and d n them, they can put them back again," 
or words to that efTect. 

This at Fort Larned, Kansas, on or about the twentieth (20th) day of 
March, 1869, between the hours of 11 and 12 o'clock at night. 

To the specification 1st charge, Nol GuM\j. 
To the 1st charge, Not Gi/% 
To the specification 2d charge, Not Mi/. 
To the 2d charge, Not Guif 
To the specification 3d charge, Not Guillf 
To the 3d charge, Not GuHif 

FINDING. 

Of the specification 1st charge, Not 'jwiUj. 
Of the 1st charge, NotGiuh 
Of the specification 2d charge, Not Mt/. 
Of the 2d charge, NotMf 
Of the specification 3d charge, Not (ruillj. 
Of the 3d charge, Not GuHif 

And the Court does therefore acquit him. 

2d.—Private Miles McCune, Troop "K," 7th Cavalry, on the following 
charges and specifications : 

CHARGE 1st—Larceny, to the prejudice of good order and military discipi* 

Specification—In that Private Miles McCune, Troop "K," 7thCavali^> 
did feloniously steal, take and carry away, with intent to convert to nis 
own use and benefit, twenty pounds, or thereabouts, of pork, part oi * 
rations of said Troop—this pork being of the value of five dollars ano 
upwards. .«, 

This near Fort Harker, Kansas, on or about the 19th day of Juue, !»»• 

CHARGE 2d—Goiuluct to the prejudice of good order and military 
Specification—'In that Private Miles McCune, Troop "K," TthCavalrjj 

having,  without proper authority, taken away about twenty P"^"! ^^ 
pork, part of the rations of said Troop,  did hide the same on ^^^^^'^ 
of the Smoky Hill river, at some distance from the camp of his ir»^F| 
with intent to conceal the same and convert it to his own use, or" 
wise improperly dispose of it. 

This near Fort Harker, Kansas, on or about the 19th day 

: other- 

June, 1869' 

To the specification 1st charge,, 
To the 1st charge,  
To the specification 2d charge,. 
To the 2d charge,  

Not e* 
Not GA 

'NotGn^f 
Not SM 



3 

FINDING. 

Of the specification 1st charge, Guilty, 
substitutiug tlie word "four" for the word "five," iu the last line. 

Of the first charge, Guiliy. 
Of the specification 2d charge, Guilty. 
Of the 2d charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States all pay and alloM'ances that are due or 
that may become due, excejst the just dues of the laundress, and to be 
dishouorably discharged and trumpeted out of service, wearing on his 
back a placard marked with the word "thief," and to be confined in such 
penitentiary as the Commanding General of the Department may direct, 
for a period of three (3) calendar months. 

3cl.—Private William H. Briggs, Co. "D," 37th U. S. Infantry, on the 

following charge and specification : 

CHAKGE—Desertion. 
Specification—In that William H. Briggs, Private Co. "D," 37th In- 

fantry, duly enlisted in the service of the United States, did desert the 
same at Fort Snmner, N. M., on or about the 14th day of March, 1868, 
and remain absent until he surrendered himself at Chicago, Illinois, on . 
or about the 16th day of December, 1868. Thirty (30) dollars claimed by 
Sergeant John Dillon for apprehension. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Guilty. 
To the charge,     Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, Guilty. 
Of the charge Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States ten (10) dollars per month of his 
monthly pay for the period of twelve (12) months, and to be confined in 
charge of the guard for the same period, wearing a thirty (30) pound 

weight attached to his left leg by a chain three (3) feet in length. 

4th.-Sergeant Cornelius B. Coe, Co. "D," 37th Infantry, on the fol- 
lowing charge and specification : 

CHAEGE—Desertion. 
&pecificaiion~ln that Cornelius B. Coe, Sergeant Co. "D," 37th In- 

idntry, duly enhsted iu the service of the United States, did desert the 
^me on or about the 14th day of April,  1869, at Fort Sumner, New 

exieo, and remain absent until apprehended at or near French's ranche. 

for ap' Si"'" ^^^^^ ^^® ^"^'^ ^'^^ °^ '^^"^' ^^*'^'    '^^^^^^ ^^^) dollars paid 

^"^'^'^^^^I'ge, GuUtl 



Of the specification,, 
Of the charge,   ffM% 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit all pay and allowances now due or that may become due him, 
except the just dues of the laundress, and to be dishonorably discharged 
the service of the United States. 

II. .. .The proceedings and findings in the case of 2d Lieutenant! 
M. Shepherd, 3d U. S. Infantry, are disapproved.    He will be 
from arrest and restored to duty. 

In the case of Private Miles McCune, Troop "K," 7th U. S. Cavalry, 
the proceedings, findings and sentence are approved. The sentence is 
confirmed and will be duly executed. The Penitentiary at Jefferson City, 
Missouri, is designated as the place of confinement, where the prisoner 
will be sent under suitable guard and turned over to the Warden, who 

will be furnished with a copy of this Order. The Commanding Officer 

Fort Barker, Kansas, is charged with the execution of this order. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private William 
H. Briggs, Co. "D," 37th U. S. Infantry, are approved. The sentence 

is confirmed and will be duly executed. The Post where the prisoner's 
Company may be stationed is designated as the place of confinement. 

In the case of Sergeant Cornelius B. Coe, Co. "D," 37th U.S. 
Infantry, the proceedings, findings and sentence are approved. Tk 
sentence is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

Ill The General Court Martial of which Brevet Major General N. 
A. Miles, Colonel 5th U. S. Infantry, is President, is hereby dissolved. 

By command of Major General SCHOFIELD : 

W. G. MITCHELL, 

Brevet Colonel U- S. A., 
Acting Assistant Adjutant Gemd 

OFFICIAL : 

Assistant Adjutant General. 



GENERAL COUET MAETIAL ORDERS, NO. 53. 

1. Private James MeCmie, Troop  "A," 7th Cavalry. 
2. Private Patrick Welsh, Troop  "C," 7th Cavalry. 
3. Private Jtiines Farrell, Trooj) "H," 7th Cavalry. 
4. Private Charies McCarthy, Troop "I," 7th Cavalry. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
FoKT LEAVENWOETH, KANSAS, Aiiguiit 12, 1869. 

I Before a General Court Martial which couvened at the Camp of 

the 7th U. S. Cavalry, near Fort Hays, Kansas, July 8, 1869, pursuant to 
Special Orders No. 112, paragraph 2, current series, from these Head- 
quarters, and of which Brevet Major General S. D. STUEGIS, Colonel 7th 
U. S. Cavalry, is President, were arraigned and tried : 

1st.—Private James McCnne, Troop "A," 7th Cavalry, on the follow- 
ing charge and sjDecifications : 

CHARGE—Conduct to the prejudice of good order and millldry discipline. 
Specificalion lst~In that Private James McCune, Troop "A," 7th 

Cavalry, did incite Private Charles McCarthy, Troop "I," 7th Cavalry, 
toresist his (McCarthy's,) lawful arrest by 1st Sergeant Andrews, Troop 
"I," 7th Cavalry, in the following words, to-wit: " You are not going, 
McCarthy ; you need not go while we (meaning said Private James Mc- 
Cune, Troop "A," Sergeant Patrick Welsh and Private Patrick Riley, 
Troop "C," 7th Cavalry,) aro here," or words to that effect. 

This at Ha3's City, Kansas, on or about the night of June 2, 1869. 
!<pecifica(lo)i 2d~In that Private James McCune, Troop "A," 7th Cav- 

%, (lid push or strike 1st Sergeant Clinton Andrews, Troop "I," 7th 
Cavalry, while in the execution of his duty. 

TiJis at Hays City, Kansas, on or about June 2, 1869. 

to the 1st specification, Not Guilty. 
lo the 2d speciticatiou, Not Ouilty. 
io the charge, Not Guilty. 
(Sf   . FINDING. 

nl lu  h^ specification, Not Guilty. 
n l^"" 2d specification, Not Guilty. 
"t the charge, ^Yo< Guilty. 

And the Court does therefore acquit him.  Private James  McCune, 
J^roop "A," 7th Cavalry. 

cW'^'^",™**^ Patrick Welsh, Troop "C," 7th Cavalry, on the following 
cbarge and specifications : 

ARGE—Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 

vate ofr^'^^" }f~}'^ ^^^^' t^at lie, Sergeant Patrick Welsh, now a Pri- 
Andrews T''-^  "9I'" "*^ Cavalry, did, when asked by 1st Sergeant Clinton 

' -'^I'oop "I," 7th Cavalry, as to what Troop he (meaning Private 



Eiley, Troop "C," 7th Cavalry, wlio at that time was inciting Private 
Charles McCarthy, Troop "I," 7th Cavalry, to resist his (McCarthy's,) 
arrest by 1st Sergeant Clinton Andrews, Troop "I," 7th Cavalrj', (the 
said 1st Sergeant Clinton Andrews being in the execution of his duty,) 

, did refuse to give such information, he, the said Sergeant 
Patrick Welsh, knowing that said Patrick liiley was a member of Troop 
"C," 7th Cavalry. 

Specification 2d—In this, that he, Sergeant Patrick Welsh, now Private 
of Troop "C," 7th U. S. Cavalry, did, when ordered by let Sergeant 
Clinton Andrews, Troop "I," 7th Cavalry, (said 1st Sergeant Clinton 
Andrews being in the execution of his duty,) to take charge of those men 
and take them away, (meaning Private James McCune, Troop "A," and 
Private Patrick Riley, Troop "C," 7th Cavalry, who at that time was 
inciting Private Charles McCarthy, Troop "I," 7th Cavalry, to resist his 
lawful arrest,) did wilfully refuse to obey such order. 

This at Hays City, Kansas, on or about the night of June 2, 1869. 
PLEA. 

To the 1st specification, Not Mj. 
To the 2d specification, Not Mj. 
To the charge, Not (?«% 

FINDING. 
Of the 1st specification, Not My. 
Of the 2d specification, (?M% 
Of the charge, Guiliy. 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor at such military post as the Department 
Commander may designate, for the period of four (4) months, with a ball 
weighing twenty-five pounds attached to his left leg by a chain six (o) 
feet long, and forfeit to the United States ten dollars ($10) of his mouthly 
pay per month for the same period. 

3d.—Private James Farrell, Troop "H," 7th Cavalry, on the following 
charges and specifications : 

CHAEGE 1st—Absence without leave. 
Specification—In that Private James Farrell, Troop "H," 7th U. o- 

Cavalry, did absent himself irom his Company at or near Fort Dodge. 
Kansas, on or about the 8th day of June, 1869, without authority. 

CHAEGE 2d—Selling, losing or disposing of his arms and accoutremerds. 
Specificalion—In that Private James Farrell, Troop "H," 7th Cavalrji 

did sell, lose, take, and carry away, or otherwise dispose ot, one () 
Spencer carbine, of the value of SlOO ; one (1) carbine shng andsffivei. 
of the value of $1.83 ; one (1) sabre belt and plate, of the value of Sl.»». 
one (1) carbine cartridge pouch, of the value of $1.28; one t^' v* i 
revolving pistol, of the value of $50 ; one (1) pistol cartridge po'^"'^' 
the value of 60 cents ; one (1) pistol belt holster, of the value of 90cenfe 
the property of the United States, and for which Brevet ColoneU- 
Benteen, Captain 7th Cavalry, is responsible. ,«« 

All this at Fort Dodge, Kansas, on or about the 8th day of June, m ■ 
CHAEGE 3d—Conduct to the prejudice of good order and rniUtary diseip»' 
Specification—In that Private James Farrell, Troop "H," ''''^^ L^iil 

while under the influence of intoxicating liquors, did strike 1st ^^"^j 
Andrew J. Davis, Troop "H," 7th Cavalry, in Troop squad-room,'* 
1st Sergeant Andrew J. Davis being in the execution of his dnties. ^^^^ 

All this at Fort Dodge, Kansas, on or about the 1st day of May, 



To the specification 1st charge, Guilty. 
To the 1st charge, GuiUy. 
To the specification 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
To the specification 3d charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 3d charge, Not Guilty. 

Of the specification 1st charge, Guilty. 
Of the 1st charge, Guilty. 
Of the specification 2d charge, Guilty, 

except the words and figures, "One Spencer carbine, of the value of 
SlOO, and one Colt's revolving pistol, of the value of $50 ; one pistol 
cartridge pouch, of the value of 60 cents, and one pistol belt holster, 
of the value of 90 cents," and substituting therefor the words "One 
Spencer carbine, of the value of twenty-four dollars and eighty-four 
cents." 

Of the 2d charge, Guilty. 
Of the specification 3d charge, Guilty. 
Of the 3d charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor at such military post as the Department 
Commander may designate, for the period of one year, with a ball and 
chain weighing twenty-four poiinds attached to his left leg with a chain 
six feet long ; to forfeit to the United States one-half of his monthly pay 
until the Government is reimbursed for the loss of one (1) Spencer car- 
bine, of the value twenty-four dollars and eighty-four cents ($24.84), one 
carbine sling and swivel, of the value of one dollar and eighty-three 
cents ($1.83), one waist belt and plate, of the value of one dollar and 
nmety-five cents, and one carbine cartridge pouch, of the value of one 
dollar and twenty-eight cents; and to forfeit thirteen dollars ($13) per 
month of his monthly pay from the period of such reimbursement until 
the expiration of his term of confinement. 

•I," 7th Cavalry, on the fol- 4th.—Private Charles McCarthy, Troop 
iOMing charges and specifications : 

CHARGE Isi—Absence without leave, in violation of the list Article of War. 

Specificatio7i~In this, that he. Private Charles McCarthy, Troop "I," 
and 0-7' ^^^ absent himself from his Troop between the hours of 8 

ti    ■? ^' ^' °" 'Tune 2,  1869,   without permission from i^roper 
^uuionty, and did remain absent therefrom until arrested by 1st Sergeant 
Clinton Andrews, Troop "I," 7th Cavalry. 

iais at or near Hays City, Kansas, on the night of June 2, 1869. 

ARGE 2a~Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military discipline, 
^ecifictttion—ln this, that he. Private Charles McCarthy, Troop "I," 

Troon^^v''' 7^*^^ ^^^^'^^ ^^"^ ^'"^^'"^ ^^'^''^^^ ^^ I''** Sergeant CliAton Andrews, 
"I'm Cavalry, and did reply'in the following words, to-wit: 
hprHVl*??^ °^' ^ ^^ 1' if I will go to camp with you ; I will die right 

Tl?f^'   01-^vords to that effect. 
at Hays C:ty, Kansas, on the night of June 2, 1869. 



To the specification 1st charge, Koi W(j, 
To the 1st charge, Not (?u%, 
To the specification 2cl charge, Not Umliij. 
To the 2d charge, Not GM% 

FINDING. 
Of the specification 1st charge, Guify 
Of the 1st charge, Guiitfj. 
Of the specification 2d charge, Guilif 
Gf the 2d charge, Guiilj. 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor at such military post as the Department 
Commander may designate, for the period of six (6) mouths, with a M 

weighmg twenty-five (25) pounds attached to his left leg by a chain s;i 
(6) feet long, and forfeit to the United States ten (10) dollars of his 
monthly pay jier month for the same period. 

II... . The proceedings and findings in the case of Private James Mc- 

Cune, Troop "A," 7th U. S. Cavalry, are approved. He will be released 
from confinement and returned to duty. 

In the case of Private Patrick Welsh, Troop "C," 7th U. S. Cavalry, 

the proceedings, findings and sentence are approved. On the recom- 

mendation of the Commanding Officer of his regiment, the sentence is 
remitted.    Ho will be released from confinement and returned to duty. 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Private James Farrell, 

Troop "H," 7th U. S. Cavalry, are approved. The War DepaitmenI 

having fixed one hundred dollars ($100) as the amount to be 

against a soldier for disposing of or losing through his own ca 
a Spencer carbine, the Court erred in the sentence in fixing a less sum m 

this case ; but having practically complied with the requirements ot tM 
War Department by the additional forfeiture imposed by the Court, the 
sentence is confirmed and will be duly executed. Fort Hays, Kansus, is 

designated as the place of confinement. 

In the case of Private Charles McCarthy, Troop "I," 7th U. S. Cav- 

alry, the proceedings, findings and sentence are approved. The sentence 
is confirmed and will be duly executed. Fort Hays, Kansas, is designated 

as the place of confinement. 

By command of Major General SCHOFIELD : 

W. G MITCHELL. 

Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 
Adimj Assistant Adjidant Oenerai 

OFFICIAL : 

AduKj Assislant Adjutant General. 



GEXEKAL COUKT MAKTIAL OEDEES, NO. 54. 

1. Private Hugh Eiley, Troop "I," 7th Cavalry. 
2. Private Nelson Lawton, Troop "M," 7th Cavalry. 
3. Private James Shea, Troop "C," 7th Cavahy. 
i. Sergeant William Scott, Troop "A," 7th Cavalry. 
5. Private John Foley, Trooji "C," 7th Cavalry. 
ti. Private Eobert Palmer, Troop "G," 7th Cavalry. 

HEADQUARTEES DEPAETMENT OF THE MISSOUEI, 
FoitT LEAVtNM'OETH, KANSAS, AugUSt 12,  1869. 

I — Before a General Court Martial which convened at the Camp of 
the 7th U. S. Cavalry, near Fort Hays, Kansas, July 8, 1869, pursuant to 
Special Orders No. 112, paragraph 2, current series, from these Head- 
quarters, and of which Brevet Major General S. D. STUEGIS, Colonel 7th 
U. S. Cavalry, is President, were arraigned and tried : 

1st.—Private Hugh Kiley, Troop "I," 7th Cavalrv, on the following 
charge and specification : 

CHAEGE—Drunk on duty. 
Specification—In this, that Private Hugh Eiley, Troop "I," 7th Cavalry, 

whik II member of the guard mounted May 31, 1869, and on duty, was 

This at Camp near Fort Hays, Kansas, on the date above specified, 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Guilty. 
io the charge, Guilty. 

„ FINDING. 

0 !r 'Pe^ficatiou, Guilty. 
^^^^''^i^'^^-ge Guilty. 



SENTENCE. 

To be coiifiued at hard labor under charge of the guard at such post 
guard-house as the General Commanding the Department may designate, 

for six (6) months, and to have a ball weighing twenty-five pounds 
attached to his left leg by a chain ten feet long, for the same period of 
time. 

2d.—Private Nelson Lawton, Troop "M," 7th Cavalry, on the follow- 
ing charges and specifications : 

CHAEGE 1st—Absence without leave. 

Specification—In this, that he. Private Nelson Lawton, Troop "M,"7th 
Cavalry, did absent himself without proper authority from the Camp of 
his Troop,' and did remain absent until brought back to Camp under 
charge of a guard. 

This at Camp 7th U. S. Cavalry, near Fort Hays, Kansas, on or about 
the 30th day of May, 1869. 

CHARGE 2d—Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military discipliu. 
Specification l.s/—In this, that he, Private Nelson Lawton, Troop "M," 

7th Cavalry, while on the company picket line, was intoxicated and did 
behave himself in a disorderly manner, and when ordered by 1st Sergeant 
David Gordon, Troop "M," 7th Cavalry, to cease talking, didreluseto 
obey this order, and did use jirofane language towards him, said Sergeant 
David Gordon being then in the performance of his duty. 

This at Camp 7th U. S. Cavalry, near Fort Hays, Kansas, on or about 
the 30th day of May, 18G9. 

Specification 2d—In this, that he, Private Nelson Lawton, Troop "M, 
7th Cavalry, while in the public street of Hays City, Kansas, upon being 
ordered by 1st Sergeant David Gordon, Troop " M," 7th Cavalry, to return 
with him to camp, did violently resist and refuse to obey said order, and 
did use abusive and profane language towards said 1st Sergeant David 
Gordon, calling him a damned s—n of a b h. Sergeant Gordon being 
then in the performance of his duty. 

This at Hays City, Kansas, on or about the 30th day of May, 18I59. 

PLEA. 

To the specification 1st charge, '.f 
To the 1st charge, ^"f 
To the 1st specification 2d charge, ^o^ '^f 
To the 2d specification 2d charge, ^^^ ^^ 
To the 2d charge, ^ot fr«# 

FINDING. 

Of the specification 1st charge, ^V 
Of the 1st charge, ^j^' 
Of the 1st specification 2d charge, p -ji 
Of the 2d specification 2d charge,  

except the word "damned." n^^jju 
Of the 2d charge,  

SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor, under guard, at the place where Uc« 
pany may be serving, for the period of one (1) month, and to for ei ^^ 

(10) dollars of his monthly pay for one (1) month ; to walk a ring ^^ • 



(20) feet in diameter from 10 o'clock A. M. until 12 o'clock M., and from 

1 o'clock p. M. until 3 o'clock p. M. for the last ten (10) days of bis coi> 

finement, can-ying a log weighing twenty-five (25) pounds. 

3(]._Private James Shea, Troop "C," 7th Cavalry, on the following 
charges and specifications : 

CHAKGE 1st—Desertion. 
Specificndon—In that James Shea, a i^rivate in Troop " C," 7th U. S. Cav- 

nlrj', a duly enlisted soldier in the service of the United States, did desert 
said service at or near camp of 7th U. S. Cavalry, near Fort l-lays, Kan- 
sas, on or about the 27tb daj' of April, 1869, and did remain so absent 
until ou or about the 10th day of June, 1869, when he was apprehended 
near Hays City, Kansas. Thirty dollars ($30) reward was jjaid for his ap- 
prehension. 

All this at or near Camp of the 7th U. S. Cavalry, on or about the dates 
above specified. 

CHAJiGE 2d~ Thfft. 

Specification—In that James Shea, a private in Troop " C," 7th U. S. 
Cavalry, did take, steal and appropriate to his own use one Colt's revolver, 
army size, cal. 44, (the cost of the same to the United States being fifty 
dollars ($50),) the property of the United States. 

This at Camp of 7th U S. Cavalry, on or about the 15th day of April, 
1869. J 1     ' 

To the specification 1st charge, Guilty. 
To the 1st charge, Guiliy. 
To the specification 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 2d charge, Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 
Of the specification 1st charge, GuiUv. 
Of the 1st charge, Guilty. 
Of the specification 2d charge, JS'oi Guilty. 
Of the 2d charge, Not Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances now due or that 

m.iy become due, except the just dues of the laundress ; to be confined 
iit hard labor at such post guard-house as the Department Commander 

may designate, for one year, wearing a ball weighing twenty-five (25) 
pounds attached to his left leg by a chain ten feet long during the same 
time, and at the expiration of his period of confinement, to be dishonor- 
ably discharged, to have his head shaved and to be trumpeted out of the 
service. 

4th. -Sergeant William Scott, Troop "A," 7th Cavalry, ou the following 
ctiarge and specification : 

CHARGE—Drunk on duty. 
Specification—In this, that he. Sergeant William Scott, Troop "A," 7th 

did b '■y- '^^'^ile Sergeant of the guard on the 5th day of July, 1869, 
of hisTT^ ^° <ir«uk as to render him unfit for the proper performance 

AH this at Camp 7th Cavalry, on or about the 5th day of July, 1869. 



To the specification, Kol (rwillj, 
To the charge, Kol Guiltij. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, Noi GMilij. 
Of the charge, Not Wli/. 

And the Court does therefore acquit him Sergeant William Scott, Troop 
"A," 7th Cavalry. 

5th.—Private John Foley,  Troop "0,"  7th Cavalry, on the Mowing 
charge and specification : 

CHARGE—Desert ion. 
Specification—In that John Foley, a Private in Troop "C," 7thU.S. 

Cavalry, a duly enlisted soldier in the service of the "United States, did 
desert said service at or near the camp of the 7th Cavalry near Fort Hajs, 
Kansas, on or about the 5th day of July, 1869, and did remain absent un- 
til on or about the 8th day of July, 1869, when he surrendered ' 
at the camp of the 7th Cavalry near Fort Hays, Kansas. 

To the specification,, 
To the charge,  .ff.iil(». 

Of the specification,, 
Of the charge,  . tfiiill}. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit all pay and allowances now due or that may become due, ex- 
cept the jiist dues of the laundress ; to be confined at hard labor at suck 
post guard-house as the Department Commander may designate, for sfi 
(6) months, and at the expiration of his term of confinement, to be dis- 
honorably discharged, to have his head shaved and to be trumpeted ont 
of the service. 

6th.—Private Robert Palmer, Troop " G," 7th Cavalry, on the follow- 
ing charge and specification : 

CHARGE—Sleeping on post, in violation of the iGth Article of War. 
Specification—In this, that he. Private Robert Palmer, Troop '^G,"JJJ 

Cavalry, having been duly posted as a sentinel over the public 
Troop "M," 7th U. S. Cavalry, was found sleeping on his post, 
the hours of 2 o'clock and 5 o'clock A. M. of the 29th of June, low 

This at Camp of the 7th U.  S. Cavalry, near Fort Hays, Kansas, 
about the date specified. 

To the specification,, 
To the charge,  

.Mi 

.mi 

Of the specification,, 
Of the charge,  



SENTENCE. 

T(i be confined at bard labor at such pout guard-bouse as tbe Depart- 
ment Commander may designate, for tbe period of six (6) montbs ; to 

have a ball weighing twentj'-five pounds attached to his left leg by a chain 

six (6) feet long, and to forfeit to tbe United States ten dollars ($10) per 
month of his monthly pay for tbe same period. 

II. ...The proceedings, tindings and sentence in tbe case of Private 
Hugh Riley, Troop "I," 7tb U. S. Cavalry, are approved. So mucb of 

the sentence as relates to tbe wearing of a ball and chain is remitted. 
The remainder of the sentence is confirmed and will be duly executed. 
Fort Hays, Kansas, is designated as tbe place of confinement. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in tbe case of Private Nelson 
Lawton, Troop " M," 7th U. S. Cavalry, are approved. Tbe sentence is 
confirmed and will be duly executed. 

In the case of Private James Shea, Troop "C," 7tb U. S. Cavalry, tbe 
proceedings, findings and sentence are approved. Tbe sentence is con- 
firmed and will be duly executed. Fort Hays, Kansas, is designated as 
the place of confinement. 

The proceedings and findings in tbe case of Sergeant William Scott, 
Troop "A," 7th U. S. Cavalry, are approved. He will be released from 
arrest and returned to duty. 

In the case of Private John Foley, Troop "C,"- 7tb U. S. Cavalry, tbe 
proceedings, findings and sentence are approved. So mucb of the sen- 
tence as provides that be shall be dishonorably discharged, to bave bis 

head shaved, and to be trumpeted out of tbe service, is remitted. Tbe 
remainder of the sentence is confirmed and will be duly executed. Fort 
Hays, Kansas, is designated as tbe place of confinement. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in tbe case of Private Robert 
Palmer, Troop "G," 7tb U. S. Cavalry, are approved. Tbe sentence is 

confirmed and will be duly executed. Fort Hays, Kansas, is designated 
as the place of confinement. 

By command of Major General SCHOFIELD : 

W. G. MITCHELL, 
lirevet Colonel U. S. A., 

Acting Assistant Adjutant General. 
OFFICIAI 

Acting Assistant Adjutant  General. 

i 
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GENERAL COURT MARTIAL ORDERS, NO. 55. 

1. Corporal Michael O'Neil, TrooiD " H," 7th Cavalry. 

2. Private Patrick Eiley, Troop  " C," 7th Cavalry. 

3. Private Joseph C. Joues, Co.   "E," 5th Infantry. 
4. Sergeant Daniel Carroll, Troop "M," 7th Cavalry. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
FORT LEAVENWOHTH, KANSAS, August 13, 1869. 

I — BeforeaGener.il Court Martial which convened at the Camp of 

the 7th U. S. Cavalry, near Fort Hays, Kansas, July 8, 1869, pursuant to 
paragraph 2, Special Orders No. 112, current "series, from these Head- 
quarters, and of which Brevet Major General S. D. STURGIS, Colonel 7th 
U. S. Cavalry, is President, were arraigned and tried : 

1st.—Corporal Michael O'Neil, Troop "H," 7th Cavalry, ou the follow- 
ing charge and specifications: 

GiLkUG-E.—Conduct prejudicial to good order and miUtary discipline. 

Specification Ut~ln this, that he. Corporal Michael O'Neil, Troop "H," 
f uti'^' ^'^'^'^^'■y- '^^^ enter the tent of Mrs. Mary Morgan, a laundress 

oi "H ' Troop, iu the dead of the night, and did attempt to get into her 

This at or near the Camp of the 7th U. S. Cavalry, on or about the 2d 
day of July, 1869. 

*eci/ica(ion 2fZ—In this, that he. Corporal Michael O'Neil, Troop "H," 
nf u u^. ,?7' ^'^ ^"^"1*^ ^^^ greatly abuse Mrs. Mary Morgan, a laundress 
"^ 5\ /roop, 7th Cavalry, by calling her a d d b h and a w e, 
shoot h        ' ^^^ P^^tol—a Colt's army revolver—on her and threaten to 

nvlt*^ 1\^^' ^'^^^' ^^"iP of 7th U. S. Cavalry, near Fort Hays, Kansas, on 
or about the 2d day of July, 1869. 

T ih PLEA. 
To T. J'^ specification, Not Guilty. 

T.t^etr"*'°"::::::;:.:::::::;::;:::::.:;:;:;::;::SS^^ 



Of the 1st specification, G'«i|(y, 
except the words "and did attempt to get into her bed." 

Of the 2d specification, M5, 
except the word "damned." 

Of the charge, GuiKi/, 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States three {3) dollars of his moutlily pay. 

2d.—Private Patrick Riley, Troop 
charge and specifications : 

'C," 7tli Cavalry, on the 

CHAKGE—Gondact io the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 
Specification Isi—In this, that he. Private Patrick Eiley, Troop "C," 

7th U. S. Cavalry, did incite Private Charles McCarthy, Troop "I," 7lli 
Cavalry, to re.sist his (McCarthy's,) arrest by 1st Sergeant Clinton .An- 
drews, Troop "I," 7th Cavalry, (he, 1st Sergeant Clinton Andrews,being 
in the execution of his duty,) in the following words, to-wit: "Don't go 
with them, (meaning 1st Sergeant Clinton Andrews and Quartermaster 
Sergeant Thomas J. Ottey, Troop "I," 7th Cavalry,) McCarthy," or 
words to that effect. 

This at Hays City, Kansas, on or about the night of June 2, 1869. 
Specification 2(Z—In this, that he. Private Patrick Eiley, Troop "C,"7t!i 

Cavalry, did, upon 1st Sergeant Clinton Andrews, Troop "I," 7thCavalry, 
inquiring of Sergeant Patrick Welsh, Troop "C," 7th Cavalry, astowhal 
Troop he (Private Patrick Riley, Troop "C," 7ch Cavalry,) was a member 
of, did make answer and reply in the following words, to-wit: "Ibelong 
to " C" Troop, and you can .suck my a—," or words to that e&ed. 

This at Hays City, KanSas, on or about the night of June 2, 1869. 

PLEA. 
To the 1st specification, Mwf 
To the 2d specification, ^"l Om 
To the charge, Not Gm 

Of the 1st specification, 
Of the 2d specitication,. 
Of the charge,         .6A 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor at such military post as the Depiirimflil 

Commander may designate, for the period of four (4) months, with a « 
weighing twenty-five (25) pounds attached to his left leg by a chains' 

feet long, and to forfeit to the United States ten dollars per mouth of 

monthly pay for the same period. 

3d.—Private Joseph C. Jones, Co.   "E," 5th Infantry, on the folio** 
charge and specification : 

CHAKGE —T7(ef/, to the prejudice of good order and military disdpla^'^^ ^^ 

Specification—In this, that he. Private Joseph C. Jones, Co. '' '„.|), 
U. S. Infantry, did take or steal from Sergeant James Eyan, Co.     ' j.; 
U. S. Infantry, and appropriate to his own use, money to the am 
$35, more or less. ,acQ 

This at Fort Hays, Kansas, on or about the 27th day of May, i 



PLEA. 

To the specification, Not Guilty. 
To the charge, Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, Guilty. 
Of the charge, Gulliy. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit all pay and allowances that are due or that may become due 
him, except the just dues of the laundress, and to be dishonorably dis- 

charged from the service of the United States, and to be confiued in such 

State Prison as the Department Commander may designate for the period 
of two (2) years. 

4th.—Sergeant Daniel Carroll, Troop "M," 7th Cavalry, on the follow- 
ing charges and specifications : 

CHARGE 1st—Abse7ice icithout leave. 
Spedficcdion—lu this, that he. Sergeant Daniel Carroll, Troop "M," 7th 

U. S. Cavalry, did absent himself from the camp of his Troop without 
proper authority, between the hours of 2 p. M. and 5 p. M., on the 29th 
day of June, 18G9. 

This at Camp of 7th Cavalry, on or about the date specified. 

CHAEGE 2i —Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 
Specification—In this, that he. Sergeant Daniel Carroll, Troop "M," 

7th Cavalry, having been refused permission to visit Hays City, Kansas, 
by 2d Lieutenant Donald Mclntosh, 7th Cavalry, his Company Com- 
mmder, did, in direct violation of this refusal, leave camp, and did 
remain absent between the hours of 2 p. M. and 5 P. M., on or about the 
29th day of June, 1869. 

PLEA. 

To the specification 1st charge, Guilty. 
To the 1st charge, Guilti^. 
io the specification 2d charge, Guilty. 
lo the 2d charge, Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification 1st charge, Guilty. 
Of the tirst charge,  Guilty 
al lu® ^P^<^'fication 2d charge, .'..'.'.'■.'.■ .■.'.'.'.....'.'.,.. Guilty. 
Of the 2d charge, ^,[ Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

fo forfeit to the United States ten dollars ($10) of his monthly pay per 
mouth for two (2) months. 

0'\T •'"'^^® proceedings and findings in the case of Corporal Michael 
^ . iroop "H," 7th U. S. Cavalry, are approved. The sentence is 

isapproved.    He will be released from arrest and returned to duty. 

^^In the case of Private Patrick Riley, Troop "C," 7th U. S. Cavalry, 

pioceedmgs, findings and sentence are approved.    The sentence is 



confirmed and will be duly executed. Fort Hays, Kansas, is designated 
as the place of confinement. 

The proceedings,  findings and sentence in the case of Private Joseph 

C. Jones, Co. " E," 5th U. S. Infantry, are approved. The sentence is 
confirmed and will be duly executed. The Penitentiary at Jefferson City, 
Missouri, is designated as the place of confinement, where the prisoner 

will be sent under a suitable guard and turned over to the Warden, wlio 
will be furnished with a copy of this order. The Commanding Officer 
Fort Hays, Kansas, is charged with the execution of this order. 

In the case of Sergeant Daniel Carroll, Troop "M," 7th U. S. Cavalry, 
the proceedings, findings and sentence are approved. The sentence is 

confirmed and will be duly executed. 

Ill.... The General Court Martial of which Brevet Major General S, 
D. Stvirgis, Colonel 7th TJ. S. Cavalry, is President, is hereby dissolved. 

By command of Major General SCHOFIELD : 

W. G MITCHELL. 

Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 
Acting Assistant Adjutant Genml 

OFFICIAL : 

Adhig Assistant Adjutant General. 



GENEBAL COUBT MAETIAL ORDEES, NO. 56. 

Private John Kiley, Co.   "M," 6th U. S. CavtUry. 
Private John Esex, Co.   "I," 5th U. S. Infantry. 
Private Eichard Brown, Troop "E," 7th U. S. Cavalry. 
Private Isaac R. Garber, Co.   "B," 5th U. S. Infantry. 
Corporal John P. Drach, Co.   "B," 5th U. S. Infantry. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
FoKT LEAVENWOETH,  KANSAS, August 16,  1869. 

I... Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Wallace, 

Kansas, July 8, 1869, pursuant to paragra^jh 8, Special Orders No. 113, 

current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet Major 
J-icoB D. JONES, Captain 5th U. S. Infantry, is President, were arraigned 
and tried : 

1st.—Private John Riley, Co. "M," 6th Cavalry, on the following 
eharge and specification : 

CHAEGE—Desertion. 
Specificaiion-ln this, that Private John Riley, of Co. "M," 6th U. S. 

Cavalry, having been duly enhsted in the service of the United States, 
did desert the same at Washington, D. C, on or about October 14, 1865, 
andremam absent until he surrendered himself at Fort Wallace, Kansas, 
ou or about the 29th day of May, 1869. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, auiUy. 
lo the charge,     Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Oi; the specification, Guilty. 
Ot the charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To make good all time lost by desertion in the 6th U. S. Cavalry, and 
0 forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances that was due at the 
ime of desertion and ten dollars per month of his monthly pay for the 

Penod of six months. 
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'id.—Private John Esex, Co. "I," 5th Infantry, on the following chargt 
and specification : 

CHARGE—Desertion. 
Specification—In this, that Private John Esex, of Co. "I," 5th U. S. 

Infantry, being a duly enlisted soldier in the service of the United States, 
did desert said service on or about March 28, 1869, and did remain absent 
until apprehended at Grinell Station, Kansas, on or about March 30,1869. 

This at Fort Wallace, Kansas, on or about March 28, 1869. 

PLEA. 
To the specification, Not Mj, 
To the charge, Not (?«%. 

FINDING. 
Of the specification, My, 

except the words,   "apprehended at Grinell Station, Kansas." 
Of the charge, ffui/lj. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances that now are or 

which may hereafter become due him, except the just dues of the laun- 

dress ; that he have his head shaved and be indelibly marked with the 
letter "D" on the left hip, one and-a-half inches in length, and be dis- 
honorably discharged and drummed out of the service of the United 

States. 

3d.—Private Kichard Brown, Troop "E," 7th Cavalry, on the following 
charge and specification : 

CH.\EGE—De-<terting Ids guard—50lh Article of War. 
Specification—In that Private Kichard Brown, Troop "E," 7th TJ.». 

Cavalry, having duly been detailed as a guard to the surveyors of the 
Kansas Pacific Railway while surveying a line, did, without autbonty, 
leave the pai-ty of surveyors with whom he was instructed to remain 
during the day, and go into Pond City, Kansas, and remained there iint' 
apprehended by a guard. This at a time when the surveyors were nm 
to attack by Indians, having been attacked some days previously; thus 
by his desertion of his post of duty endangering the lives of the wHo 
P^rty. 

This en route from Goose Creek, Kansas, to Turkev Creek, Kansas. 
July 6, 1869. 

PLEA. ' ^ .,i 
To the specification, ^'^^7, 
To the charge, ^ol Gdf 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, •:    _'| 
except the words "Iiaving duly been detailed '^^ ^ S^'^^'^'^-f,,,;*!). 
veyors of the Kansas Pacific Railway while surveying a line, ."^ ' (^j 
out authority, leave the party of surveyors with whom he was ms ^^^ 
to remain during the," and the words, "this at a time ^^^"^g^jie 
veyors were liable to attacks by Indians, having been attacke ^ 
days previously ; thus by his desertion of his post of duty endann 
the lives of the whole party." r, /j,,* 

Of the charge, -^'^'^ ' 

And the Court does therefore acquit him. 
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4th.—Private Isaac E. Garber, Co. "B," 5th Infantrj-, ou the followiug 
charge and specification : 

CHAEGE—Neglect of duty. 
Specification—In this, that he, Private Isaac K. Garber, Co. "B," 5th 

U. S. Infantry, did, when he Ma.s duly posted as a sentinel over prisoners, 
permit one general prisoner, McGee, musician, Co. "I," 37th Infantry, 
to escape from his custody. 

This at Fort Wallace, Kansas, on or about the IGth day of July, 1869. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Not Guilty. 
To the charge, Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 
Of the specification, Guilty. 
Of the charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit tn the United States ten dollars of his monthlj' pay per month 

for the period of six months, and to be confined at hard labor in charge 
of the guard at the post where his company may be serving, for the same 
period. 

5th.—Corporal John P. Drach, Co. "B," 5th Infantry, ou the following 
charge and specification : 

CHARGE—Neglect of duty. 
Specification—In this, that he. Corporal John P. Drach, while serving as 

a non-commissioned officer of the guard, did permit two of the general 
prisoners under his charge to leave the guard-house and accomj^any them 
unarmed, and by so doing suffer them to escape. 

This at Fort Wallace, Kansas, on the night of July 18, 1869. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Guilty. 
To the charge, Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, confirms his plea and finds him Guilty. 
Ut the charge, confirms his plea and finds him Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

io be reduced to the ranks as a private soldier, and to forfeit to the 
nited States five dollars per month of his monthly pay for a period of 

ftree (3) months. 

U....The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 
JohnEiley, Co. "M," 6th U. S. Cavalry, are approved. So much of the 

sentence as relates to forfeiture of ten dollars of his monthly pay per 
month for six months, is remitted. The remainder of the sentence is 
contirmed and will be duly executed. 

In the case of Private John Esex, Co. "I," 5th IT. S. Infantry, the 

ngs, findings and sentence are approved. The sentence is con- 

termed and will be duly executed. 
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n 
The proceedings and findings in the case of Private Kichard Brom, 

Troop "E," 7th U. S. Cavah-y, are disapproved. The finding of tie 
Court is not in accordance with the evidence adduced. The prisonermll 
be released from confinement and returned to duty. 

In the case of Private Isaac K. Garber, Co. "B," 5th U. S. Infantry, 
the proceedings, findings and sentence are approved. The sentence is 
confirmed and will be duly executed. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Corporal John 
P. Drach, Co. "B," 5th U. S. Infantry, are approved. On the recom- 
mendation of the members of the Court, the sentence is remitted. He 
will be released from arrest and returned to duty. 

III....The General Court Martial of which Brevet Major JacobD. 
Jones, Captain 5th U. S. Infantry, is President, is hereby dissolved. 

By command of Major General SCHOFIELD : 

W.  G. MITCHELL, 
Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 

Acting Assistant Adjutant Gemrd 
OFFICI.iL : 

Acting Assistant Adjutant General. 



GEN'EKAL COUKT MAKTIAL OBDEES, NO. 57. 

1. Private Augustus Muegge, Co.   "E," U. S. Engineer Battalion. 
2. Musician Lorenz Hemme, Co.   "E," U. S. Engineer Battalion. 

3 Musician John Golden, Co.   "E," U. S. Engineer Battalion. 
±. Private Charles Hyde, Co.   "E," U. S. Engineer Battalion. 

HEADQUAETEES DEPAETMENT OF THE MISSOUEI, 
FoBT LEAVEmvoKTH, KANSAS, August 17, 1869. 

I... .Before a General Court Martial which convened at Jefferson Bar- 
racks, Missouri, July 28, 1869, j^ursuant to pai-agraph 2, Special Orders 

No. 129, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet 
Lieutenant Colonel PETEB C. HAINS, Captain U. S. Corps of Engineers, 
is President, were arraigned and tried : 

1st.—Private Augustus Muegge, Co. "E," U. S. Engineer Battalion, 
ou the following charge and specitication : 

CHAEGE—Desertion. 
■-Specf/ica/iOJi—In this, that he, Private Augustus Muegge, Co. "E," U. 

S. Engineer Battalion, having been duly enlisted in the service of the 
United States, did desert the same on or about the 21st day of September, 
1868, and remain absent until he sTirrendered himself at Jackson Barracks, 
Louisiana, on or about the 14th day of April, 1869. 

This at Jefferson Barracks, Mo., between the 21st dav of September, 
1868, and the 14th day of April, 1869. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Gtilliy. 
lo the charge, Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, Gukty. 
>J1 tae charge, auiliy. 

SENTENCE. 

forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances now due or to 
become due, except the just dues of the laundress ; to be confined at 

aid labor in charge of the guard for six (6) months, wearing a twelve 
(^) pound ball and chain attached to his left leg, and at the expiration 
0 that period to be indelibly marked on the left hip with a letter "D," 
one and one-half (U) inches long, and ten (10) days thereafter to have 

IS head shaved and to be drummed out of the service. 
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2d.—Musician Lorenz Hemme, Co. "E," U. S. Engineer Battalion, on 
the following charges and specifications : 

CHARGE 1st — Conduct prejudicial (o good order and military disciplim. 
Specification Ifit—In this, that Musician Lorenz Hemme, Co. "E,"U. 

S. Engineer Battalion, while Private Young was absent without leave, 
did, without permission and in direct violation of orders, take away from 
Private Young's bunk and carry to his own. two blankets, the property of 
said Private Young, with the intention of stealing the same. 

This at Jefferson BarraclvS, Mo., on or about the 30th of June, 18C9. 

Specification 2d—In this, that the said Musician Lorenz Hemme, Co. 
"E," U. S. Engineer Battalion, knowing that he had no right to the 
blankets of Privat© Young, at the time absent without leave, did fail to 
make known to Sergeant Norton that he had them in his possession when 
Sergeant Norton inquired for them. 

This at Jefferson Barracks, Mo., on or about the 30th of June, 18G9. 

Specification 3d—In this, that the said Musician Lorenz Hemme, Co. 
"E," U. S. Engineer Battalion, when ordered by Sergeant John B. 
Norton, Co. "E," U. S. Engineer Battalion, he being at the time in the 
execution of his office, to turn over his things to the 1st Sergeant and not 
to privates of the company, said Hemme being at the time ordered to the 
guard-hovrse, did reply to Sergeant Norton in an insubordinate manner: 
"I-will be d il if I will; it is none of your G—d-d d business 
whom I give my things to, you d d old fool," or words to that effect 

This at Jeffer.son Barrackb, Mo., on or about the '.!d of July, 1869. 

Specification ith—In this, that the said Musician Lorenz Hemme, Co. 
"E," tr. S. Engineer Battalion, did make and carry concealed about bis 
person, one slung shot. 

This at Jefferson Barracks, Mo., on or about the 15th day of July, M 

CHAEGE 2d—Desertion. 
Specification—In this, that the said Musician Lorenz Ilemme, Co. "E, 

U. S. Engineer Battalion, having been duly enlisted in the service of thf 
United States, did desert the same on or about the 16th of July, IW 
and did remain absent until brought back under guard on the ITtnot 
July, 1869. 

This at Jefferson Barracks, Mo. 

To the 1st specification 1st charge,. 
To the 2d specification 1st charge,. 
To the 3d specification 1st charge,.. 
To the 4th specification 1st charge,, 
To the 1st charge,  
To the specification 2d charge,  
To the 2d charge,  

.i\'oi GuiHj' 

.GSl 

Of the 1st specification 1st charge,. 
Of the 2d specification 1st charge,. 
Of the 3d specification 1st charge,.. 
Of the 4th specification 1st charge,. 
Of the 1st charge,  
Of tlie specification 2d charge,  
Of the 2d charge,  

Guil' 
.GuHif 



SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances now due or to 
become clue him, except the just dues of the laundress ; to be confined 
at hard labor in charge of a guard for the period of ten (10) months, 

wearing a twelve (12) jjound ball attached by a chain to his left leg, and 
at the end of that period to be indelibly marked upon the left hip with a 
letter "D," one and one-half inches long, and ten days thereaiter to 
have his head shaved and to be drirninied out of the service. 

3d.—Musician John Golden, Co. "E," U. S. Engineer Battalion, on 
the following charges and specifications : 

CHARGE 1st—Absence without leax-e. 
Spec'ijicalion—In this, that Musician John Golden, Co. "E," U. S. 

Engineer Battalion, did absent himself from his company qirarters with- 
out permission from proper authority, Irom 10 o'clock p. M. of July 10 
until reveille July 11, 1869. 

This at Jefferson Barracks, Mo., on the night July 10, 1869. 

CHAEGE 2d—Conduct prejudicial to good order and miliiart/ discipline. 

Specification—In this, that the said Musician John Golden, Co. "E," 
U. S. Engineer Battalion, having asked for permission to be absent fmm 
his quarters on the night of the 10th of July, 1869, and his Commanding 
Officer, Brevet Lieut. Colonel P. C. Hains, Captain Corps of Engineers, 
having distinctly told him he could not have a pass to be absent, did, in 
contempt of the authority of his Commanding Officer, absent himself 
without authority. 

This at Jeflferson Barracks, Mo,, on or about the 10th of July, 1869. 

PLEA. 

To the specification 1st charge, Ko( Guilty. 
To the 1st charge, ■. Kol Guvty. 
To the specification 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 2d charge, Js'vi GuLty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification 1st chiirge, guilty of absence without leave from 10 
p. M. July 10 till 2 A. M. July 11, 1869. 

Ot the 1st charge, ■. Gaiity. 
Yi tile specification 2d charge, Guilty- 
Ot the 2d charge, " Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor in charge of a guard for the period of 
three (3) months, and to forfeit to the United States ten dollars ($10) of 
his monthly pay per month for the same period. 

thS',?^"^*^*® Charles Hyde, Co.   "E," U. S.  Engineer Battalion, on 
tie tollowmg charge and specifications : 

^^^G-E—Conduct prejudicial to good order and military discipline. 

Eiit?"!^"?/?'^-^^^ this, that he, Private Charles Hyde, Co. "E," U. S. 
Sei^PiTif iJiutahon, having been ordered to go to the guard-house by 

se-mt jolm B. Norton,  Co.  "E," U. S. Engineer Battalion, at the 



time in the execiition of his office, did refuse to obey said order, and did 
push said Sergeant John B. Norton, Co.   "E," IT. S." Engineer Battalion, 
from him, saying,   '' That he would not go to the guard-houf?e with liim," 
or words to that effect. 

This at Jefferson Barracks, Mo., on or about July 21, 1869. 

iSpeclflcation 2(2—In this, that the said Private Charles Hyde, Co. "E," 
U. S. Engineer Battalion, having been ordered to go to the guard-house 
by Sergeant John B. Norton, Co. "E,"-U. S. Engineer Battalion, did 
refuse to obey said order, and did call said John B. Norton a "d—d 
c—k sucking son of a b h," or words to that effect, said Sergeant 
John B. Norton being at the time in the execution of his office. 

This at Jefferson Barracks, Mo., on or about Jiily 21, 1869. 

Specification 3(Z—In this, that the said Private Charles Hyde, Co. "E," 
U. S. Engineer Battalion, did become so drunk while a member of the 
post guard as to be unable to perform his duty properly. 

This at Jefferson Barracks, Mo., on or about July 21, 1869. 

Specification Wi—In this, that the said Private Charles Hyde, Co. "E," 
U. S. Engineer Battalion, did have in his quarters a bottle containing 
whisky, or other spirituous liquor, iu direct violation of the orders of the 
Post Commander, which forbid it. 

This at Jefferson Barracks, Mo., on or about July 21, 1869. 

Specification 5th—In this, that the said Private Charles Hyde, Co. "E," 
U. S. Engineer Battalion, having refused to obey the orders of Sergeant 
John B. Norton, Co. "E," U. S. Engineer Battalion, Sergeant in charge 
of the room, to go to the guard-house, did push said Sergeant John B. 
Norton, Co. "E," U. S. Engineer Battalion, from him a second time, 
and attempt to take off his coat for the purpose of fighting him, said 
Sergeant John B. Norton being at the time in the execution of his oice. 

All this at Jefferson Barracks, Mo., on cr about July 21, 1869. 

PLEA. 
To the 1st specification,        '''"* 
To the 2d specification, MQuilf- 
To the 3d specification, ^'<}t <'™» 
To the 4th specification, ^"^ 
To the 5th specification, ^^ot Gm 
To the charge 6^''* 

FINDING. ,,, 
Of the 1st specification, ^ 
Of the 2d specification,  
Of the 3d specification,     
Of the 4th specification,  
Of the 5th specification,  

except the words "For the purpose of fighting him." 
Of the charge,  

. (?«aj' 

.Citillf 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor in charge of a guard for the period of « 
(5) months, wearing a twelve pound ball attached to his leg by a'' 

five (5) feet long, and to forfeit to the United States ten dollars (Si )«^ 

his monthly pay per month for the same period, and at the expire 

that period to be discharged the service of the United States. 
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II....The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 
Augustus Muegge, Co. "E," U. S. Engineer Battalion, are api^roved. 
So much of the sentence as reqiiires him to be indelibly marked on the 
left hip with a letter " D," one and one-half inches long, and to have his 
head shaved, is remitted. The remainder of the sentence is confirmed 
and will be dulj' executed. 

In the cases of Musicians Lorenz Hemme and John Golden, both of 
Co. "E," U. S. Engineer Battalion, the proceedings, findings and sen- 
tences are approved. The sentences are confirmed and will be duly 
executed. 

The proceedmgs and findings in the case of Private Charles Hyde, Co. 
"E," U. S. Engineer Battalion, are approved. So much of the sentence 
as provides for his discharge from the service, is disapproved. The 
remainder of the sentence is approved and confirmed, and will be duly 
executed. 

By command of Major General SCHOFIELD : 

W. G. MITCHELL, 
Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 

Acting Assistant Adjutant General. 
OFFICI.'VL : 

'.^^^^^^^^t^^^ 

Acting Assistant Adjutant General. 
i 





GENERAL COUET MAETIAL OKDERS, NO. 58. 

1.   Private Herman Joseph, Co.   "E," U. S. Engineer Battalion. 
'2.   Sergeant John E, Bollinger, Co.   "E," U. S. Engineer Battahou. 
;l   Private Dick Vahlsing, Ordnance Department U. S. A. 

HEADQUAIITERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
FoET LEAVENWOETH, KANSAS, August 18, 1869. 

I Before a General Court Martial which convened at Jefferson Bar- 
racks, Missouri, July 28, 1869, pursuant to paragraph 2, Special Orders 
No. 129, current series, from Ihese Headquarters, and of which Brevet 
Lieutenant Colonel PETEE C. HAINS, Captain Corps of Engineers, is 
President, were arraigned and tried : 

1st.—Private Herman Jo.seph, Co. "E," U. S. Engineer Battalion, on 
the following charges and specifications : 

CHARGE 1st—Conduct prejudicial to good order and miUiary discipline. 

kpecification lst~In this, that Private Herman Joseph, Co. "E," Bat- 
talion of Engineers, knowing that orders and regulations at the Post 
forbid the making of any noise or disturbance in quarters after taps, and 
having been ordered to keep quiet by Sergeant John B. Norton, Co. "E," 
Battalion Engineers, said Sergeant Norton being at the time in the execu- 
tion of his office, did disobey those orders, and did reply in a boisterous 
toue: "Oh, you d d buggers, I am not going to work any more in 
this company," or words to that effect, and when ordered to go to the 
guard-house with Sergeant John B. Norton, did run away from him. 

This at Jefferson Barracks, Mo., on or about July 20, 1869. 

Specification 2d~In this, that Private Herman Joseph, did, in violation 
ot orders, become intoxicated with liquor and create a disturbance in the 
quarters of his company. 

This at Jefferson Barracks, Mo., on or about July 20, 1869. 

CHAEGE 2d—Absent without leave. 
^ect/ira/wft-In this, that Private Herman Joseph, Co.  "E," Battalion 

from 10^^'      ' ^^^"' leaving received a pass from his Commanding Officer 

overetav ^'-f ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ °^ '^"^y- ""*^^ ^ ^- ^- "^ ^^^ 1^'^ J"^>'' ^^^^' 
authon't ^^^';.P^'^^' ^iid remain absent from his company without proper 

Thic   f^T !i '^'^^^^'een Retreat and Tattoo of the 20th July, 1869. 
1869 ''eflerson Barracks, Mo., on or about the 19th and 20th July, 



To the 1st specitication 1st charge, Not Guilfi/. 
To the 2d specification 1st charge, Guiili/. 
To the 1st charge, Guiliv. 
To the specification 2d charge, Xoi GuiKi/, 

but guilty of absence without leave from 5 A, M. of the 19th July, 1869, 
until between Retreat and Tattoo of the 19th July, 1869. 

To the 2d charge, ". (Juilij. 

FINDING. 

Of the 1st specification 1st charge, 6u% 
Of the 2d specification 1st charge, Guil/j. 
Of the 1st charge, (ru% 
Of the specification 2d charge, Not (riiiilj, 

but guilty of absence without leave from 5 A. M. of the 19th July, 1869, 
between Retreat and Tattoo of the 19th July, 1869. 

Of the 2d charge, (?«% 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor in charge of a guard for the period of two 
(2) months, with forfeiture to the United States of eight (8) dollars of 

his monthly pay per month for the period of one (1) month. 

II... . And before the same General Court Martial, but of whicli Brevet 

Colonel JOSEPH R. SMITH, Surgeon U., S. Army, is President, pursuant to 
Special Orders No. 136, paragraph 2. current series, from these Head- 

quarters, were arraigned and tried : 

1st.—Sergeant John li. Bollinger, Co. "E," XI. S. Engineer Battalion 
on the following charges and specifications : 

CHARGE 1st—Disobedience to orders. 
Specification—In this, that he. Sergeant John R. Bollinger, Co. "i. 

U. S. Engineer Battalion, having asked for permission irom his Com- 
manding Officer, Brevet Lieut. Colonel Peter C. Haius, Captain Corpsol 
Engineers, to allow a picnic to use the theatre rooms, near the guard- 
house, for dancing, and such permission having been granted him, ™ 
the understanding that no intoxicating liquors should be brought on tM 
Post, and his Commanding Officer, Captain Peter C. Hains, Brevet Lieut. 
Colonel U. S. A., having expressly ordered him not to allow any ottB« 
party availing themselves of the permission granted to bring witli'i'f 
or keep in the room any intoxicating liquors, did disobey ^''^*^ ° J 
allowing some person or persons to bring there and drinlc lager beer 
other intoxicating liquor. ,„« 

This at Jefferson Barracks, Mo., on or about the 24th day of June, m 

CHAEGE 2d—Conduct prejudicial to good order and miUlary diacipmt' 

Specification ls<—In this, that the said Sergeant John R. ^o^j'^^^^tw 
"E," U. S. Engineer Battalion, having had his attention called upon i^^^ 
several occasions by his Commanding Officer, Brevet Lieut. Colone 
C. Hains, Captain Engineers, to the necessity of his being "^'"^^.^j^Jj 
in falUng in ranks at roll-calls, he having on several occasions W',^^ 
repair to the appointed place of falling in of company at the prope ' 
and his attention having been called to the fact that his l^i '^'^^^jJ„, 
have a prejudicial effect on the discipline of the company, he 
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uon-commissioned officer,   did, in utter disregard and neglect of the 
orders of bis Commanding Officer,  wilUuUy neglect to full in with the 
company at formation for parade at the j)roper time, on or about the 
evening of the 2-4th June, 1869. 

This at Jefferson Barracks, Mo. 

Specification 2d—In this, that the said John R. Bellinger, Sergeant Co. 
"E," U. S. Engineer Battalion, having asked for a pass to leave the 
Post, and having been refused by his Commanding Officer, Brevet Lieut. 
Colonel P. C. Hains, Captain Engineers, did reply in a disrespectful man- 
ner,  "that he woiild rather be put in arrest," or words to that efit'ect. 

This at Jefferson Barracks, Mo., on or about the 3d day of July, 1869. 

Specification 3d—In this, that the said Sergeant John E. Bollinger, Co. 
"E," U. S. Engineer Battalion, having had his attention repeatedly called 
by his Commanding Officer, Brevet Lieut. Colonel P. C. Hains, Captain 
Corps of Engineers, to the necessity of his being prompt at the formation 
of his company for roll-calls, and having been ordered to be more jsrompt 
at those formations by his Commanding Officer, Brevet Lieut. Colonel P. 
C. Hains, Captain Corps of Engineers, did, in utter disregard of the 
order of his Commanding Officer, fail to turn out for drill until after the 
second call, and loitered by the way while going to the company parade 
ground, thereby also setting a bad example to the privates of his 
company. 

This at Jefferson Barracks, Mo., at 1 p. M., July 27, 1869. 

Specification ith—In this, that the said Sergeant John E. Bollinger, Co. 
"E," U. S. Engineer Battalion, having had his attention called repeatedly 
by his Commanding Officer, Brevet Lieut. Colonel P. C. Hains, Captain 
Corps of Engineers, to the necessity of his being prompt at the formation 
of his company for roll-calls, and having been ordered to be more prompt 
111 the future, did, in utter disregard of the orders of his Commanding 
Otficer, loiter and delay in obeying the call for formation of his companj' 
at 4 p. M., and did not join the company until after roll-call. 

This at Jefferson Barracks, Mo., on or about the 29th day of July, 1869. 

PLEA. 

To the specification 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
lo the 1st charge, N^^ QuUiy, 
J-o the 1st specification 2d charge, Guilty, 

except the words, "having had his attention called on two several 
occasions by his Commanding Officer, Brevet Lieut. Colonel P. C. 
ilMns, Captain Engineei's, to the necessity of his being more prompt 
m talhug m ranks at roll-call, he having on several occasions failed to 
repair to the appointed place of falling in of company at the proper 
time and his attention having been called to the fact that his failure 
\\ould have a prejudicial effect on the discipline of the company," and 
except also the words, "in utter disregard and neglect of the orders 
Guih** ,°™'"^'^<^''"^g Officer, willfully"—and to the words excepted, "Not 

^Vx^ ^t*^ specification 2d charge, Gi.iUy, 
xcept the words,   "in a disrespectful manner," -and to the words 

excepted, "Not Guilty." 
To h! ^f,'specification 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
To \Ta oi' f deification 2d charge, Not G^nlty. 
^" the 2d charge,     ^r^t Quilty. 
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Of the specification 1st charge, Qwllv, 
except the words, "with the understanding that no intoxicating liquor! 
should be brought on the post," and except also the words "and other 
intoxicating liquors,"—and of the words excepted,   "Not Guilty." 

Of the 1st charge, Wf}. 
Of the 1st specification 2d charge, (JU% 

except the words, "utter disregard," and except also the word "will- 
fully,"—and of the words excepted,   "Not Guilty." 

Of the 2d specification 2d charge, (ju% 
Of the 3d specification 2d charge, Not &(% 

of the words "in utter disregard of the orders of his Commanding 
Officer," and of the words "and loitered by the way while going to the 
company parade ground, thereby setting a bad example to the privates 
of his comjmny." Of the remainder of the specification guilty, but 
attach no criminality thereto. 

Of the 4th specification 2d charge, Mj, 
except the words, '' in utter disregard of the orders of his CommaDd- 
ing Officer, loiter and," and except the words " and did not join the 
company until after roll-call," — and of the words excepted, "Not 
Guilty."' 

Of the 2d charge, Giii% 
SENTENCE. 

To be reduced to the grade of private of the second class. 

2d.—Private Dick Vahlsing, Ordnance Department U. S. A., on the 
following charge and specification : 

CHAEGE—Destrlion. 
Specification—In this, that he. Private Dick Vahlsing, Ordnance Depirt- 

ment, U. S. Army, having been duly enlisted in the service of the Uuitea 
States, did desert the same on or aboiit tlie 11th day of May, 1868. 

This at Saint Lotiis Arsenal, St. Louis, Mo. 
PLEA. 

To the specification,  
To the charge,  

FINDING. 
Of the specification,  
Of the charge, ^»'"!' 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances now due, or thai 
may become due him,  except the just dues of the laundress ; to be con- 
fined at hard labor in charge of a guard for the period of six moD  ■> 
wearing a twelve (12) pound ball attached by a chain to his left leg- 
the expiration of that period to be indelibly marked on the left bip 
a letter " D," one and one-half inches long and one inch broad, and » 
days thereafter to have his head shaved and be drummed out ot 
service. 

III....In the case of Sergeant John R.  Bollinger,  Co. "E,"^'^' 
Engineer Battalion, the proceedings, findings and sentence are app 
except the finding under the 3d specification to the 2d charge, m^' 

Gdit 

ffuil/|. 



the Court erred in finding the prisoner guilty of a part of the specifica- 
tion "but attach no criminality thereto." The finding should be : "Find 
the facts as set forth but attach no criminality thereto." The sentence is 
confirmed and will be duly executed. 

In the case of Private Herman Joseph, Co. "E," U. S. Engineer Bat- 
talion, the proceedings, findings and sentence are approved. The sen- 
tence is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private Dick 
Vahlsing, Ordnance Department, U. S. Army, are ap]3roved. So much 
of the sentence as requires him to be indelibly marked with the letter 
"D," one and one-half inches long and one inch broad, and to have his 
head shaved, is remitted; and so much of the sentence as requires him 
to be drummed out of the service is mitigated to be dishonorably dis- 
charged.    The sentence so remitted and mitigated will be duly executed. 

IV The General Court Martial of which Brevet Colonel Joseph R. 
Smith, Surgeon U. S. Army, is President, is hereby dissolved. 

By command of Major General SCHOFIELD : 

W. G MITCHELL. 
Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 

Acting Assistant Adjutant General. 
OFFICIAL : 

Ir 
Actimj Assistant Adjutant General. 





GENERAL COURT MARTIAL ORDERS, NO. 59. 

1. Private Thomas Ellmore, Co.  "B," 10th Cavalry. 
2 Private John Adams, Co.   "B," 10th Cavah-y. 
8. Private James T. Eeed, Co.   "B," IGth Cavahy. 
1. Private Wilham Waters, Co.   " B," 10th Cavalry. 
■1, Private Michael Lowry, Co.   "A," 3d Infantry. 

H2.YDQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
FORT LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS, August 25, 18(59. 

I — Before a General Court Martial which convened at CamiJ Witchita, 
I. T., July 1, 1869, pursuant to paragrai^h 5, Special Orders No. 96, cur- 

rent series, from these Headquarters,  and of which Major M. H. KIDD, 

10th TJ. S. Cavalry, is President, were arraigned and tried : 

1st.-Private Thomas Ellmore, Co.   "B," 10th Cavalry, on the follow- 
ing charges and specifiuations : 

CHARGE 1st—Absence without leave. 
Specification—In this, that he. Private Thomas Ellmore, Co.   "B," 10th 

tavalry, did absent himself from his company without leave on or about 
JJecember 5. 1868, and did remain absent until returned under guard on 
or about April 5, 1869, at camp near Fort Dodge, Kansas. 

LHAEGE 2d— Tlioft, to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 
Specification—In this, that he. Private Thomas Ellmore, Co. "B," 10th 

Uvalry, did steal Ordnance property as follows : One carbine, one cavalry 
sabre, one carbine shng and swivel, one cartridge box, one sabre belt and 
piate^ one sabre knot, one curb bridle, one watering bridle, one curry 
omb, one halter and strap, one horse brush, one lariat, one picket pin, 

one "^"^^ ' °^^ saddle, one pair stirrups and straps, one saddle blanket, 
miP>!'"'^f^^"'^ '^^^ straps, one screw driver, one thong and brush wiper, 
h,.^ i"^, cartridges. Spencer, valued at one hundred and fifty-six dol- 
(inll.,, .t ^^^^ ^^^^^^' *^1^" one m^le valued at one hundred and eighty 
R V, 'i  ,,P^,^P*^i'ty of the United States, and for which Brevet Major J. 

• V ancle Weile, Captain 10th U. S. Cavalry, is responsible. 
Gi'cXrA^^Z^ ^^™'' December 5, 1868, at or near Little Hackberrv 
*^ieek, Indian Territory. 
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PLEA. 

To the specification 1st charge, Not Wlj, 
To the 1st charge, Not M(}, 
To the specification 2d charge, Not (j«il(j, 
To the 2d charge, Not Gii% 

FINDING. 

Of the specification 1st charge, Not Mj. 
Of the lat charge, Not Guik, 
Of the specification 2d charge Not (?«% 
Of the 2d charge, NotM^. 

And the Court does therefore acquit him. 

2d.—Private John Adams,  Co.   "B," 10th Cavalry, on the following 
charges and specifications : 

CHARGE 1st—Absence without leave. 
Sjyedficaiion—In this,   that he, Private John Adams, Co. "B,''10tli 

Cavalry, did absent himself from his company without leave on or about 
December 5, 1868, and did remain absent until returned under guard on 
or about April 5, 1869, at camp near Fort Dodge, Kansas. 

CHARGE 2d— Tlieft, to the prejudice of good order and mllilanj discifUnt 

Specification—In this, that he. Private John Adams, Co. "B,"10tli 
Cavalry, did steal Ordnance property as follows : One carbine, one cafal- 
ry sabre, one carbine sling and swivel, one cartridge box, one sabre bell 
and plate, one sabre knot, one curb bridle, one watering bridle, one 
curry comb, one halter and strap, one horse brush, one lariat, cue pieb' 
pin, one nose bag, one saddle, one pair stirrups and straps, one saddlf 
blanket, one pair spurs and straps, one screw driver, one thong andbrusn 
wiper, one hundred cartridges, Spencer, valued at one hundred and titiy- 
six dollars, also one mule valued at one hundred and eighty dollars, tM 
property of the United States, and for which Captain and Brevet mf 
J. 13. Vande VVeile, 10th Cavalry, is responsible. 

All this on or about December 5, 1868, at or near Little Hackberry 
Creek, Indian Territory. 

PLEA. 

To the specification 1st charge, -   - -    -^^^ " '' 
To the 1st charge,  
To the specification 2d charge,. 
To the 2d charge,  

FINDING. 

Of the specification 1st charge, -^^ 
Of the 1st charge,  
Of the specification 2d charge 
Of the 2d charge,  

And the Court does therefore ac(piit him. 

3d.—Private James T. Eeed, Co. "B," 10th Cavalry, on the follow? 
charge and specification : 

CHABGE—Desertion. 

Not Ov.il 
Not Wf 
Not Gdf 

.Noif 

.Not( 

Specification—In this, that he. Private James T. Reed, Co. > . 
Cavalry, did desert the service of the United States while in '^^^Z,^^^^ 
awaiting sentence.   Thirty dollars reward being paid for his f'^PF ^ ^^,,1. 

This on or about the 25th day of May, 1868, at camp 10th U- »■ 
ry near Fort Hays, Kansas. 



PLEA. 
To the specification, Xot Ghiilty. 
To the charge, ^'ot Guilty. 

FINDING. 
Of the specification, GuiHy. 
Of the charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

Tu forfeit to the Uuited States all pay which is now due or maj' become 
due ; to be dishonorably discharged the service of the United States and 
confined in the penitentiary at Jefiferson City, Missouri, for the balance 
of his term of enlistment. 

4th.—Private William Waters, Co. "B," 10th Cavalry, on the following 
charge and specification : 

CHAEGE— Theft, to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 
Specification—In this, that he, Private William Waters, Co. " B," 10th 

U. S. Cavalry, did feloniously take, steal and carry away a sum of money, 
to-wit: Seventy dollars {$10\ the property of Private James T. Reed, Co. 
"B," lOthU. S. Cavalry. 

This at Camp Witchita, Indian Territory, on or about June 7, 1869. 
PLEA. 

To the specification, Not Guilty. 
To the charge, Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 
Of the specification, Guilty. 
Of the charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit all pay and allowances now due or to become due ; to be dis- 
charged, dishonorably, and trumpeted out of service, and then to be con- 
fined at such penitentiary as the General Commanding may direct, for 
the period of his term of enlistment. 

n..,.The proceedings and findings in the cases of Privates Thomas 
Ellmore and John Adams, both of Co. " B," 10th U. S. Cavalry, are ap- 
proved. The prisoners will be released from confinement and returned 
to duty. 

In the case of Private James T. Reed, Co. " B," 10th Cavalry, the pro- 
ceedings, findings and sentence are approved, except so much of the sen- 
tence as designates the Penitentiary at Jefferson City, Missouri, as the 
place of confinement. The Post where his company may be serving is 
designated as the place of confinement. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private WilHain 
' ^' "-D, ' 10th Cavalry, are approved. The sentence is confirm- 

sou*^"*^- ^^'^^ ^^^ ^"^^^ executed. The Peuitehtiary at Jefferson City, Mis- 
^°™' ^^ '^^^ignated as the place of confinement, where the prisoner will 
^^e^^ent under suitable guard and turned over to the Warden, who will at 

Office'^p*'"^'^ ^'^ fornished with a copy of this order. The Commanding 
order' ^^^^' ■^"'^^'^^ Territory, is charged with the execution of this 
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III. . . .Before a General Court Martial which convened at Port Dodge, 

Kansas, July 12, 1869, pursuant to paragraph 2. Special Orders No. 113, 

current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet Major 
ANDREW SHERIDAN, Captain 3d U. S Infantry, is President, was amiigned 
and tried : 

1st.—Private Michael Lowry, Co. "A," 3d Infantry, on the following 
charges and specifications : 

CHARGE 1st—Conduct to the prejudice of good order and militarydiscijiat. 

Specification 1st—In this, that he, Michael Lowry, Private Co. ''A,"3d 
Infantry, having been duly detailed as a member of mail escort from Fort 
Dodge, Kansas, to Buckner's ranche, at noon of the 5th day of July, 1869, 
did become so drunk as to be unable to proceed with said escort. 

All this at Fort Dodge, Kansas, on the 5th day of July, 1869. 
Specification 2d—In this, that he, Michael Lowry, Private Co. "A,"3(i 

Infantry, having been duly detailed at Reveille roll-call on the morniiig 
of the Bth day of July, 18G9, for post guard, did become so dninkasto 
be unable to mount guard as a member thereof. 

All this at Fort Dodge, Kansas, on the morning of the 6th dav of July, 
1869. 

CHARGE 2d—Disobedience of orders. 

Specification—In this, that he, Michael Lowry, Private Co. "A,"3clU. 
S. Infantry, after having been repeatedly ordered by his 1st Sergeant, 
Henry Barnett, Co. "A," 3d U. S. Infantry, to leave the sutler's store 
and go to his quarters, and remain there, so as to get sober enough to 
proceed as a member of said mail escort from Fort Dodge, Kansas, for 
which he had been duly detailed, failed to obey said order, and didreinaiii 
:'.t said sutler's store, said Henry Barnett, Ist Sergeant Co. "A," 3d U.S. 
Infantrj% being at the time in the execution of his duty. 

All this at Fort Dodge, Kansas, on the 5th day of July, 1869. 

PLEA. 
To the 1st specification 1st charge, ('"* 
To the 2d specification 1st charge, '^* 
To the 1st charge, W* 
To the specification 2d charge, ''"7' 
To the 2d charge, " C* 

FINDING. 

Of the 1st specification 1st charge, *^"y 
Of the 2d specification 1st charge,    ■ ■ ^"7 
Of the 1st charge,      ^"!"' 
Of the specification 2d charge, ^"5' 
Of the 2d charge, ''*»' 

confirming his plea. 
SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States ten dollars ($10) per month of li» 
monthly pay for three (3) months, and to be confined at bard labor uBd« 

charge of the guard at the post where his company may be servWoi 

the same period. 

IV.... The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case ot    j^^ 

Michael Lowry, Co. "A," 3d U. S. Infantry, are approved.   The 

is confirmed and will be duly executed. 



V The General Court Martial institued bj' paragraph 1,   Special 
Orders No. 113, current series,  from these Headquarters, and of which 
Brevet Major Andrew Sheridan,  Captain 3d  Infantry,  is President, is 
hereby dissolved. 

By command of Major General SCHOFIELD : 

W. G. MITCHELL, 
Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 

Acting Assistant Adjutant Gemral. 
OFFICIAL : 

Acting Assistant Adjutant General. 





GENEKAL, COURT MARTIAL ORDERS, NO.  (JO. 

1. Corporal Thomas Joues, Co.   "C," 3d Infantry. 

2. Artificer Terrence Corbitt, Co.   "C," 3d Infantry. 
3. Private Henry Miller, Co.   '^C," 3d Infantry. 
4. Private Damon P. Allen, Co.   "C," 3d Infantry. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
FORT LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS, August 26, 1869. 

I Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Lamed, 
Kansas, July 15, 1869, pursuant to jjaragraph 1, Special Orders No. 113, 
current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet Major 
DAINGEEFIELD PARKER,  Captain 3d U.  S.  Infantry, is President,  were 
arraigned and tried : 

1st.—Corporal Thomas Jones, Co. "C," 3d U. S. Infantry, on the fol- 
lowing charge and specifications: 

CHARGE - Mutiny. 
, Spec'ifimt'ion l,s<—In that Corporal Thomas Jones, Co. "C," 3d U. S. 
Infantry, did begin, excite and join in a mutiny in that company, by con- 
spiring with others unknown to extinguish the lights in the squad-room 
and tlien to attack Coiporal Henry Ross, of Co. "C," 3d U. S. Infantry. 

This at Fort Lamed, Kansas, on or about the night of the 4th of 
March, 1869. 

Specification ^d—In that Corporal Thomas Jones, Co. "C," 3d U. S. 
intautry, did make use of the following language: "Any company of 
men that would allow any non-commissioned officer to use a man in that 
^y^^*-'"J""^'lo nieu at all, and any non-commissioned officer that would do 
the like (meaning Corporal Ross,) is a d n s—t," or words to .that 
elject, meaning and intending thereby to excite the men to mutiny ; and 
wnen Corporal Ross was attempting to leave the squad-room did follow 

im, saymg : " G—d-d u your soul, (meaning Corporal Ross,) are you 
going to report me to Captain Snyder," or words to that effect, at the 
same time plaemg himself against the door, forcing Corporal Ross back, 
^mie others extinguished the lights. 

Mwch im^^'^ Larned,  Kansas, on or about the night of the 4th of 

PLEA, 

In bar of trial to the 1st specification of the charge : 
To |he2cl specification, ' ,^^, 
To the charge. 

Guilty. 
. Not Guilty. 



FINDING. 

First specification to the charge thrown out by plea in bar of trial k 
prisoner. 
Of the 2cl specification, Mlj. 
Of the charge, GA. 

SENTENCE. 

To be reduced to the ranks ; to be dishonorably discharged the service 
of the United States; to forfeit all pay and allowances that are or may 
become due, except the just dues of laundress ; to be indelibly marked 
with the letter "M," one and one-half inches long, on his left hip, and 
to be confined for ten years in such State or Military Prison as the De- 
partment Commander may designate. 

2d.—Artificer Terrence Corbitt, Co. "C," 3d Infantry, on the follomj 

charge and specification : 

CHAEGE—Mutiny. 
Specification—In that Artificer Terrence Corbitt, Co. "C," 3d Infantir. 

did make use of the following nnxtiiious and seditious language, (OF 
words to that eff'ect,) to-wit: "Did iloss do that? Did he strikehimr 
(meaning McCafferty). When answered "Yes," did say, "Where is 
Eoss? (meaning Corporal Henry Ross, Co. "C," 3d Infantry). Wheif 
is my gun ? I'll lay him out," and did attempt to get the same, and did 
say, "Ross, (meaning Corporal Henry Iloss, Co. "C," 3d Infantry,)yon 
can take me to the guard-house, but Snyder (meaning Captain Jamtsi 
Suyder, 3d Infantry,) can't, for I would lay hnn out with a brick." 

This at Fort Larned, Kansas, on or about the evening of the 4tli ol 
March, 1869. 

To the specification,, 
To the charge,  

.Not( 
.No'I 

:soi("m Of the specification,  
Of the charge,  

And the Court does therefore acquit him. 

3d.—Private Henry  Miller,  Co.   "C,"  3d Infantry,  on the foUoivai? 

charges and specifications : 

CHAKGE 1st—Disobedience of orders. 

Specificati07il.st-~ln that Private Henry Miller, Co.   "C,"_3flInfeii||I^ 
did, when ordered by Sergeant Harlin P. Truesdell, Co. "C," •^'^ rJ''L'[' 
to clean two Springfield "breech-loading rifles, refuse to obey saw o 
saying,   "I will not clean those rifles." 

This at Fort Larned, Kansas, on or about the 1.5th day of May, 18» ■ 

Specification 2d—In that Private Henry Miller, Co.  "C," •'d w ^^^^ 
did again refuse  to  clean  two  Springfield breech-loading nfi^j,j|, 
ordered to do so for the second time by Sergeant Harlin P. I^'?^.^ j|,j,es 
having received this order from his Company Commander, Capti^' 
A. Snyder, 3d Infantry. ,uij 

This at Fort Larned, Kansas, on or about the 15th day of May, 



CHAEGB 2d—Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 
Specification 1st—In that Private Henry Miller, Co. "C," 3(1 Infantry, 

did enter the company kitchen in a boisterous and noisy manner, and 
create a disturbance with the company cook, Private William H. Roy. 

This at Fort Larned, Kansas, on or about the 15th day of May, 1869. 
Specification 2d—In that Private Henry Miller, Co. "C," 3d Infantry, 

did report to Sergeant Harlin P. Truosdell, Acting Commissary Sergeant 
of his company, as follows: "Sergeant, the cook refused me my due 
supper; however, I can half starve again, as I have done before," or 
words to that efiect, which report he knew to be false. 

This at Fort Larned, Kansas, on or about the 15th day of May, 1869. 

PLEA. 

To the Ist specification 1st charge, JS^ol Guilty. 
To the 2d specification 1st charge, Guilty. 
To the 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 1st specification 2d charge Not Guilty. 
To the 2d specification 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 2d charge, Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the 1st specification 1st charge, Guilty. 
Of the 2d specification 1st charge, confirms his plea and finds him. Guilty. 
Of the 1st charge " Guilty. 
Of the 1st specification 2d charge, A'ot Guilty. 
Of the 2cl specification 2d charge, Guilty, 

except the words '-Acting Commissary Sergeant of his companj*." 
Of the 2d charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor in charge of the guard for two calendar 
months, and to forfeit to the United States ten dollars (SIO) of his 

monthly pay per month for the same period. 

4th.—Private Damon P. Allen, Co. "C," 3d Infantry, on the following 
charge and specification : 

CHAEGE—^^eepiji^f on post, in violation of the i&h Article of War. 

Specification—lu this, that Private Damon P. Allen, Co. "C," 3d In- 
lantry, having been duly posted as a sentinel on No. 1 Post, in front of 
the guard-house, was found asleep on his post by the Officer of the Day, 
Uptaui James A. Suyder, 3d Infantry. 

All this at Fort Larned, Kansas, between the hours of 4 and 5 o'clock 
A- M. on the 20th day of July, 1869. 

m    ., PLEA. 
i" f e specification, Guilty. 
lo the charge, Guilty. 
(\( ii FINDING. 
0   he specification, Guilty. 
Ot tae charge, Q,aity. 

SENTENCE. 

0 .orfeit to the United States all pay that is now due or may become 
l^we  except the just dues of the laundress ; to have the left side of his 

eac shaved; to be dishonorably discharged the service of the United 
Elates, and to be drummed out of the garrison. 



11... . The proceedings in the case of Corporal Thomas Jones, Co. "C," 
3d Infantry, are api^roved. The findings and sentence are disapproved, 
The evidence adduced does not sustain the finding. Corporal Jouesmll 
be released from confinement and returned to duty. 

In the case of Artificer Terrence Corbitt, Co. "C," 3d Infantry, the 
proceedings and findings are approved. He will be released from con- 
finement and returned to duty. 

The proceedings, findings and sentences in the cases of Privates Hemj 

Miller and Damon P. Allen, both of Co. "C," 3d Infantry, are approved, 
The sentences are confirmed and will be dtrly executed. 

By command of Major General SCHOFIELD : 

W. G MITCHELL. 

Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 
AciUuj Assistant Adjutant General 

OFFICL^L : "* 

Acting Assisiant Adpdant Oeneral. 



GENERAL COURT MARTIAL ORDERS, NO. G1. 

1. Private Daniel Ross, Co.   "C," 3d Infantry. 
2. Private William H. Rooney, Co.   "C," 3d Infantry. 

3. Private Henry Ahlborn, Co.  " C," 3d Infantry. 
i. Private William F. Stevens, Co.   " K," 3d Infantry. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTiVIENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
FORT LEAVEN WORTH, KANSAS, August 30, 1869. 

I... .Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Earned, 
Kansas, July 15, 1869, pursuant to paragraph 1, Special Orders No. 113, 
current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet Major 
DAINGERFIELD PARKER, Captain 3d U. S. Infantry, is President, were 
arraigned and tried : 

1st.-Private Daniel Ross, Co. "C," 3d Infantry, on the following 
charges and specifications : 

CHARGE 1st— Violation of the A2d Article of War. 

^ Specifieai.ion-In this, that Private Daniel Ross, Co.   "C," 3d U. S. In- 
kntiy, did lie out of his quarters and garrison on the night of the 24th 
day ot May, 1869, without permis.sion from proper authority. 

All this at Fort Earned,  Kansas, on or about the date above specified. 

CHARGE 2d—Absence without leave. 

Specification—In ihm, that Private Daniel Ross, Co. "C," 3d U. S. In- 
lantry, did absent himself from his company on the 24th day of May, 1869, 
and did remain absent until 11 o'clock A. M. on the 25th day of May, 1869, 
^ 4iur^^^'"^ permission from proper authority. 

All this at Fort Earned, Kansas, on or about the dates above specified. 

PLEA. 

To the specification 1st charge, Ouilty. 
To he 1st charge,     QuUty. 

FINDING. 

Of thA iPf^^fi'^a^^ioii 1st charge, confirms his plea and finds him. . . Guilty. 
Of \ll      c.'^'^i^ge, confirms his plea and finds him Guilty. 
Of thp o^'^'^'/^^'^tio'i 2d charge, confirms his plea and finds him. .. Guilty. 

^ci charge, confirms his plea and finds him Guilty. 



SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor nnder charge of the guard at the post or 
place which the Department Commander may designate, for the periodof 
twenty days, and to forfeit to the United States fifteen dollars (Slo) of his 
monthly pay for one month. The Court is thus lenient on account of the 
length of time the prisoner has already been confined at hard labor. 

2d. -Private William H. Eooney, Co. " C," 3d Infantry, on the follow- 
ing charges and specifications : 

CHAEGE 1st—Violaiion of the i2d Article of War. 
Specification—In this, that Private William H. Rooney, Co. "C," 3dl', 

S. Infantry, did lie out of his quarters and garrison on the night of the 
2'^! day of May, 1869, without permission from proper authority. 

All this at Fort Larned, Kansas, on or about the date above speciiied. 

CHAKGE 2d—Absence unthout leave. 
Specification—In that Private William H. Ptooney, Co. "C," 3clU.S, 

Infantry, did absent himself from his company on the 24th day of May, 
1869, and did remain absent until 9:30 A. M. on the 25th day of May, 1869, 
without having permission from proper authority. 

All this at Fort Larned, Kansas, on or about the dates above specified. 

To the specification 1st charge. 
To the 1st charge,  
To the specification 2d charge, 
To the 2d charge,  

FINDING. 

Of the specification 1st charge, confirms his plea and finds him. . W'j- 
Of the 1st charge, confirms his plea and finds him 6^™T 
Of the specification 2d charge, confirms his plea and finds him. ...wii-l 
Of the 2d charge, confirms his plea and finds him   *'"'"■'' 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor under charge of the guard at the post»' 
place which the Department Commander may designate, for the penodo 
twenty days, and to forfeit to the United States fifteen dollars ($15) of to 
monthly pay for one month.    The Court is thus lenient on account of 
length of time the prisoner has already been confined in the guara-nou 
at hard labor. 

the ffil- 'C," 3dU. S. Infantry 

CHAEGE—Leaving his post, in violaiion of the 46//i Article of Ibir 

pecification—In this, that Private Henry Ahlboru, C 
Infantry,  having been duly posted as a sentinel on gu; 

3d.—Private Henry Ahlborn, Co. 
lowing charge and specification : 

I violaiion of the 46//i Article < 

Specificaii07i—In this, that Private Henry Ahlboru, Co. "C/ w '^^ 
 fantry,  having been duly posted as a sentinel on guard at Post |.^' 
at the Carpenter's shop at Fort Larned, Kansas, did leave his P°^, ^j. 
he was regularly relieved, and was found absent from his post ^ . ,_ 
ited by the Officer of the Day, Captain James A. Snyder, 3d TJ. i'. i" gj 
ry, about-the hours of 1 and 2 o'clock A. M. on the 21st day of ^^^['^'^J-^^ 

All this at Fort Larned, Kansas, on or about the date above spw 



PLEA. 

To the specification, Guilty. 
To the charge, G'ailiy. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, confirms his plea and finds him Guilly. 
Of the charge, confirms his plea and finds him Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor in charge of the guard at the post or place 
which the Department Commander may designate, for the period of three 
calendar months, carrying a ball weighing twelve (12) pounds attached to 
his left leg by a chain five feet long, and to forfeit to the United States his 
monthly pay for the same period, excepting the jnst dues of the laundress. 
The Court is thus lenient owing to the fact that the prisoner has already 
been confined at hard labor in the guard-house for more than four months. 

4th.—Private William F. Stevens, Co. "K," 3d Infantry, on the follow- 
ing charges and specifications : 

CHAEGE 1st—Desertion. 

Specification—In this, that he, Private William F. Stevens, Co. "K,'' 3d 
Infantry, a duly enlisted soldier in the service of the United States, did, 
while on detached service as escort, desert said service on or about the 
8th day of April, 1869, and did remain absent until apprehended at or 
near Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, on or about the 22d day of June, 1869. 
Thirty dollars ($30) reward paid for his apprehension. 

This at or near Plum Creek, Kansas. 

CHAKGE 1A-~ Conduct to the prejudice of good order anS, military discipline. 

Specification~ln this, that he. Private "\VilI}^ F. Stevens, Co. "K," 
3d Infantry, did, while on detached service as escort," on or about the 8th 
day of April, 1869, steal, take, and carry away and dispose of, one (1) 
breech-loading Springfield musket and one (1) set of accoutrements,'the 
property of the United States, for which Captain and Brevet Major Dain- 
gerfield Parker, 3d U. S. Infantry, was responsible. 

ihis at or near Plum Creek, Kansas. 

PLEA. 

To the specification 1st charge, Guilly. 
To the 1st charge,... Quiliy 
S S' ^Pacification 2d charge, ..'....■.■.■.'.'.'.'.'.'.';.".'.' ] [ ].'.'.'.'.'.'.' .■;.'. Guilty. 
To the 2d charge,     (?^4. 

FINDING. 

Of It! ?Pf ^^fi-^'-it'oa l«t Charge, Guilty. 
0 t l*^'«!l^i-ge, GuUty. 
Of b. 'P'°i^'''^'°" 2d charge, Guilty. 
Ut the 2d charge, Otdlty. 

rp SENTENCE. 

ma V*^*^ *° *® United States all pay and allowances uow^ due or that 

disch *^*^°'^^ ^^^'^' ^^^^"^^ *^^ •'"** *^"®^ °^ laundress ; to be dishonorably 
'sc arged the service of the United States ; to have his head shaved ; to 



iSRMi 

be indelibly marked on the left hip with the letter "D," one and one-half 
(In) inches long ; to be drummed out of the garrison, and to be confined 
for five (5) years in such State or military prison as the proper authority 
may designate. 

II... .The proceedings, findings and sentences in the cases of 
Daniel Koss, William H. Kooney and Henry Ahlborn, all of Co. "C,"M 
U. S. Infantry, are approved. The sentences in their respective cases are 
confirmed and will be duly executed. The post where their company 
may be serving is designated as the place of confinement. 

In the case of Private William F. Stevens, Co. "K," 3d U. S. Infantry, 
the proceedings and findings are approved. The term of confinemeit 
awarded is mitigated to three (3) years. The sentence so mitigated mil 
be duly executed. The Penitentiary at Jefferson City, Missouri, is desig- 
nated as the place of confinement, where the prisoner will be sent under 
suitable guard and turned over to the Warden, who wiU be furnished at 
the same time with a copy of this order. The Commanding Officer Fort 
Lamed, Kansas, is charged with the execution of this order. 

By command of Major General SCHOFIELD : 

W. G MITCHELL. 
Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 

Actimj Assistant Adjutant 
OFFICIMU : 

^Amj 
Acting Asststrfnt Adjutant Genend. 



GENERAL COUET MAETIAL OEDEBS, NO. 62. 

1. Private Martin Gallagher, Light Buttery "K," 1st Artillery. 
2. Private John H. Williams, Light Battery "K," 1st Artillery. 
3. Private Jacob Miller, Light Battery " B," 4th Artillery. 
4. Private Charles Willmaii, Light Battery "B," 4th Artillery. 

5. Private James L. Wilson. Light Battery "C," 3d Artillery. 

HEADQUAKTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
FoBT LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS, August 31, 1869. 

I Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Riley, 
Kansas, August 2, 1869, pursuant to Special Orders No. 133, paragrajih 1, 
current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Bi'evet Brigadier 
General W. M. GRAHAM, Captain 1st Artillery, is President, were arraigned 
and tried: 

1st.—Private Martin Gallagher, Light Battery "K," 1st Artillery, on 
the following charges and specifications : 

CHAEGE 1st—Absence wilhout leave. 
Spedficaiion—In this, that he, Private Martin Gallagher, Light Battery 

"K," 1st Artillery, did absent himself from his battery and the limits of 
his command without permission from projDer authority, at Fort Leaven- 
worth, Kansas, on or about the night of April 11, 1869. and did remain 
absent until on or about the 18th day of June, 1869, when he reported to 
his battery at Camp Supply, Kansas. 

CHAEGE 2d—Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 
Specification—In this, that he, the said Private Martin Gallagher, Light 

Battery "K," 1st Artillery, did, on or about the 9th day of July, 1869, 
!?l M 1*^ ^^''^^ ^^^ I'^'^'^t l**t Sergeant Alexander Jameison, Light Battery 

i^, 1st Artillery, in the discharge of his duties, while he (Sergeant 
Jameison,) was endeavoring to arrest Corporal Charies Allen, Light Bat- 
tery "K," 1st Artillery. 

This at Fort Riley, Kansas. 
PLEA. 

To the specification 1st charge, GuUty. 
To he iBt charge, T Guilty. 
Tn i'" 'Pe^fication 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 2d charge, .^ Not Guilty. 

p,„   , FINDING. 

0   j! 'Pf ifi'^^^oii l«t charge, Guilty. 
Jh   1st charge .^. Quim,. 

exoPnfT^''*^°^2'5^1i^rge, GuUty, 
Of \\:}IA I ^^'"^^^^ '' ^"^^ '■esist." Of the excepted words, '' Not Guilty." 
^1 the 2d charge, gj^y^ 



SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor under charge of the guard for six (6) 

months, wearing a twenty-four (24) pound ball attached to his left leg by 
a chain three (3) feet in length, and to forfeit twelve (12) dollars of Ms 

pay per month for the same period. 
The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private Martin 

Gallagher, Light Battery "K," 1st Artillery, are approved. The sentence 
is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

2d.—Private John H. Williams, Light Battery "K," 1st Artillery,on 

the following charge and specification : 

CHARGE—Desertion. 

typecijicalion-In this, that he. Private John H. Williams, Light Batten 
"K," 1st Artillery, alter having been duly enlisted in the service of the 
United States, did desert said service on or about the 24th day of Maj, 
1869, at Fort Riley, Kansas, and did remain absent i\ntil apprehended at 
or near the post of Fort Harker, Kansas, on or about the 18th day oi 
July, 1869.    Thirty dollars reward paid for his apprehension. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Wj   If 
To the charge,      OuSlf   \ 

I 

Of the specification,, 
Of the charge,  

,eiii% 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances that ore or may 

become due him ; to be indelibly marked with the letter "D," oneanM- 
half inches in length, on his left hip ; to be dishonorably discharged the 
service of the United States and have his h?ad shaved ; three days there- 
after to be bugled out in presence of the command, then to be coniine 

at hard labor at such place as the Commanding General may direct, tor 
the period uf three (3) years, wearing a twenty-four (24) pound bal 

attached to his left leg by a chain three (3) feet in length. 
In the  case of Private John H.  Williams,  Light Battery "K," W 

Artillery, the proceedings,  findings and sentence are approved, 
sentence is confirmed and wdl be duly executed.    Fort Eiley, Kansas, 

designated as the place of confinement. 

3d.—Private Jacob Miller, Light Battery "B," 4th Artillery, on the 

following charge and specification ; 

CHAEGE—Insubordmaie conduct, to the prejudice of good order ana m 
discipline. ^„,. 

tipecification—In this, that he, Private Jacob Miller, Light Battery^^^j 
4th Artillery, after having been informed by Lieut. H. H. C. fu ^ ^ 
4th Artillery, Post Treasurer, that his services as post baker ^^^^^^^ 
reqirired during the present month, at the expiration of which ,, ^^^g 
receive the whole amount of his extra duty pay, did reply in the 



3 

disrespectful and contemptuous language : "I want my two months pay ; 
I want you to put another man in my place ; I cannot be forced to work." 

This at Fort Kiley,  Kansas,  on the 3d day of August, 1869, and after 
he had refused his extra duty pay for the month of June, 1869. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Gu'My. 
To the charge, GuiUy. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, Ouiliy. 
Of the charge, .'. .. Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor under charge of the guard at Fort Riley, 
Kansas, for sixty (60) days, and to forfeit to the United States six (6) 
dollars per month of his pay for three (3) months. 

In the case of Private Jacob Miller, Light Battery "B," ith Artillery, 
the proceedings, findings and sentence are approved. The sentence is 

confirmed and will be duly executed. 

4th.—Private Charles Willman, Light Battery "B," 4th Artillery, on 
the following charge and specification : 

CHARGE— Violation of the 4:5ih Article of War. 
SpeciJimtion~lu this, that he, Private Charles "Willman, Light Battery 

"B," 4th Artillery, while a member of the post guard, was so drunk as 
to be unable to properly perform his duties as such. 

This at Fort Riley, Kansas, on or about the night of the 23d and 24th 
of July, 1869. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Not Guilty. 
To the charge, Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, GuUty. 
Of the charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor under charge of the guard at such place 
as the Commanding General may direct, for a period of four (4) months, 
the first and last seven days of the first month to be solitary confinement 
on bread and water. 

In the case of Private Charles Willman, Light Battery. "B," 4th Artil- 
ery, the proceedings, findings and sentence are ?»proved.'' The sentence 

IS confirmed and will be duly executed. The'pflfet where" his company 
may be serving is designated as the place of confinement. 

5th.—Private James L. Wilson, Light Battery "C," 3d Artillery, on 
the following charge and specification : 

CHARGE—Desertion. 
ipecijcaim—In this, that Private James L. Wilson, Light Battery "C," 

^- »• Artillery, a duly enlisted soldier in the service of the United 



if 

States, did desert the same at Omaha Barracks, Nebraska, on or about 
the 1st day of February, 18G9, and did not return nutil apprehended«t 
Chicago, Illinois, on the 19 th day of March, 1869. Thirty dollars reward 
paid for his apprehension. 

PLEA. 

To the specification. 
To the charge,  

. Not (?«% 

Of the specification,, 
Of the charge,  

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances that are orniay 

become due him ; to be indelibly marked with the letter "D," oneiind-a- 

half inches in length, on his left hip ; to be dishonorably discharged the 
service of the United States and have his head shaved ; three days there- 
after to be bngled out in presence of the command, then to be confined 
at hard labor at such place as the Commanding General may direct, (or 
the period of three (3) years, wearing a twenty-four (24) pound bal 
attached to his left leg by a chain three (3) feet in length. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private James L, 
Wilson, Light Battery "C," 3d Artillery, are approved. On the recom- 
mendation of the Court, based on the belief that he did not intend to 
desert, the sentence is mitigated to confinement at hard labor in charge 

of the guard for the period of six (6) months, and to forfeit all pay am 
allowances for the same period. The sentence as mitigated will be duly 
executed. 

II The General Court Martial instituted by paragraph 1, Special 
Orders No. 133, current series, from these Headquarters, and of \fhicli 
Brevet Brigadier General W. M. Graham, Captain 1st Artillery, is Presi- 

dent, is hereby dissolved. 

By command of Major General SCHOFIELD : 

W. G. MITCHELL, 
Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 

Acting Assistant AdjuUint Gam 
OFFICIAL : 

Acting Assistant Adjutant General. 



OENEEAL COTJRT MARTIAL OBDEBS, NO. 63. 

1. Sergeant James Kelly, Co.   "K," 3d Infantry. 

2. Sergeant Edward O'Connell, Co.   "C," 3d Infantry. 
3. Private Owen Pheeney, Co.   "D," 3d Intautry. 

4. Private John H. Keyougli, Co.   "D," 3d Infantry. 
5. Private Philip Newshafer, Co.   " C,"' 3d Infantry. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
FoHT LEAVENWOBTH, KANSAS, Sei^ternber 3, 1869. 

I Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Lamed, 
Kansas, July 15, 1869, jonrsnant to paragraph 1, Special Ordei"s No. 113, 
current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet Major 
DAINCEEFIELD PAEKEB, Captain 3d U. S. Infantry, is President, were 
arraigned and tried : 

1st.—Sergeant James Kelly, Co.   "K," 3d U. S. Infantry, on the follow- 
ing charges and specifications : 

CHARGE 1st—Drunkenness, to the prejudice of good order and military discA' 
pline. 

Specijicaiion—In this, that Sergeant James Kelly, Co.   "K," 3d Infant- 
'■.V, did appear at the bar of the Post Trader's saloon, in a state of intox- 
ication. 

This on or about July 16, 1869, at Fort Earned, Kansas. 

tHAEGE M—Disohtying the laicful command of his superior office); in viola' 
iion of the 9th Article of War. 

Jipecjfication Isl—ln this, that the said Sergeant James Kelly, Co. "K," 
■r ^alantry, while at the bar of the Post Trader's saloon, having been or- 
'^fl f ^is quarters by his superior officer 1st Lieut. C. L. Umbstaetter. 
f-r ^Mautry, did fail to obey said order, and did remain in the vicinity ojf 
tne saloon until placed in arrest by said Lieut. Umbstaetter. 

J-ms on or about July 16, 1869, at Fort Earned, Kansas. 
.^.^^^tficotion 2d—la this, that the said Sergeant James Kelly, Co. "K," 
sntipi « ^*^^'' ^^"^^8 been ordered to his quarters, in arrest, by his 
Iv tn nvf ^ ^*^^ ^^''"^- ^- L- Umbstaetter, 3d Infantry, did fail prompt- 
anLi w ^^1 '^^^^^'' ^^'^ °^™*5 to the door of the oflScers' Billiard saloon 
pencil ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^- Drought, Post Trader, to lend him a lead 

This on or about .July 16, 1869, at Fort Earned, Kansas. 
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CHARGE 3d—Conduct to Ihe prejudice of good order and military discipline. 
Specification—In this, that the said Sergeant James Kellj', Co. "K,"3d 

Infantry, while standing at the door of the officers' Billiard saloon, after 
having been ordered to his quarters, in arrest, by his superior officer 1st 
Lieut, C. L. Umbstaetter, 3d Infantry, upon being asked by said Lieut. 
Umbstaetter if he understood the order given him, he, the said Sergeant 
Kelly did reply in a sullen and disrespectful manner, "yes, I understand 
the order, I'm not drunk nor crazy either," or in words to that effect. 

This on or about July 16, 1869, at Fort Larned, Kansas. 

PLEA. 

In bar of trial to the specification 1st charge. 
In bar of trial to the 1st charge. 
In bar of trial to the 1st specification 2d charge. 
In bar of trial to the 2d specification 2d charge. 
In bar of trial to the 2d charge. 

To the specification 3d charge, Not Mi/. 
To the 3d charge, NotOu^ 

FINDING. 

Of the specifications and charges the Coiirt sustains the plea of the pris- 
oner in bar of trial. 

Of the specification 3d charge, Guiilf 
Of the 3d charge, Gdf 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States ten dollars ($10) per month of his pay 
for two months, and to be reprimanded in the presence of his company 
by his company commander. The Court is thus lenient on account of 
the previous high standing of the prisoner and the good character given 
him by the officers upon whom he called. 

In the case of Sergeant James Kelly, Co. " K," 3d Infantry, somncli 
of the proceedings as relates to sustaining the plea in bar of trial under 
the 1st specification 1st charge, and the 1st charge, are disapproved. 
Drunkenness alone is held not to be a military offence, but drunkenness 
to the prejudice of good order and military discipline (as set forth lu * 
charge) is an offence under the 99th Article of War, and the charge and 
specification must be taken together as an allegation of the crime or o- 
fence, and so considered by the Court. The remainder of the pror 
ings, findings and sentence are approved. The sentence is con 
will be duly executed. 

2d.—Sergeant Edward O'Connell, Co. "C," 3d Infantry, on the foUf"^- 
ing charges and specifications : 

CHAEGE Ist—Conduct prejudicial to good order aitd military dis«p* 
Specification Is/—In this, that Sergeant Edward O'Couuell, Co. "^ 

3d Infantry, while sergeant of the post guard did improperly inst™ , 
vate Owen Pheeney, Co. "D," 3d Infantry, also a member of tne^^ 
guard and posted on post No. 2, to leave his post and come to the g 
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house without being regularly relieved by a iion-comniissioued officer of 
the guard. 

This at Fort Larned, Kansas, on or about May 20, 1869. 
Specification 2d—In that Sergeant Edward O'Connell, Co. "C," 3d In- 

fantry, while sergeant of the post guard did improperly instruct Private 
Oweii Pheeney, Co. " D," 3d Infantry, in his duties as sentry on post No. 
•2, viz : " To leave his post at first call for Reveille without being regular- 
ly relieved by a non-coinniissioned officer of the guard." The said instruc- 
tions did result in the confinement and trial of Private Owen Pheeney, Co. 
"D," 3d Infantry, for violating the 46th Article of War. 

This at Fort Larned, Kansas, on or about May 20, 1869. 

CHAEGE 2d—Neglect of duty. 
Specificalion—In that Sergeant Edward O'Connell, Co. " C," 3d Infant- 

ry, did allow the sentinels posted on post No. 3, to relieve each other 
without a non-commissioned officer accompanying them. 

This at Fort Larned, Kansas, on or about May 20, 1869. 

PLEA. 

To the 1st specification 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 2d specification 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
To the specification 2d charge, Guilty. 
To the 2d charge, Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the 1st specification 1st charge, Guilty. 
Of the 2d specification 1st charge, Guilty. 
Of the 1st charge Guilty. 
Of the specification 2d charge, Guilty. 
Of the 2d charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

. To be reduced to the ranks, and to forfeit to the United States ten dol- 
lars ($10) per month of his pay for four (4) months. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Sergeant Edward 
OLonnell, Co. "C," 3d Infantry, are approved. The sentence is con- 
firmed and will be duly executed. 

3d.-Private Owen Pheeney, Co. "D," 3d Infantry, on the following 
charge and specification : 

CHAEGE—ieai;i;i<7 his post, in violation of the ■iGth Article of War. 

Specification—In that Private Owen Pheeney, Co. "D," 3d U. S. lu- 
lamry, having been regularly posted as a sentinel on Post No. 2, did quit 
^!{! P"**^ "'ithout having been regularly relieved. 

ims at Fort Larned, Kansas, between the hours of 4 and 5 o'clock A. M. 
on or about the 21st day of April, 1869. 

Tn H, ■ PLEA. 
To 5  'P^"fi«ation, Not Guilty. 
^° ^^' ^l^a'-ge, Not Guilty. 

Of+>,„ .„ FINDING. 

""^^^'^^^^ge (.^inl 



SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor under charge of the guard at the poster 
place which the Department Commander may designate, for the period of 
three (3) months, and to forfeit to the United States ten (10) dollars of 
his monthly pay for the same period. 

In the case of Private Owen Pheeney, Co. '-D," 3d Infantry, the pro- 
ceedings are approved. The findings and sentence are disapproved; the 
evidence adduced does not sustain the findings, but shows the prisoner 
only obeyed the sergeant of his guard and followed out a custom preva- 

lent at the post. Great dereliction of duty must be attributed to the Com- 
manding and other officers stationed at Fort Larned for allowing so mis- 

chievous and unsoldierly a practice to grow into a custom of long stand- 
ing as shown by the testimony in this case and in the case of Sergeant 
O'Connell. Private Owen Pheeney will be released from confinement and 
returned to duty. 

4th.—Private John H. Keyough, Co. " D," 3d U. S. Infantry, on tie 
following charge and specification : 

CsATXG-ESleeplmj on post, in violation of the 46f/i Article of War. 

Specification—In that Private John H. Keyough, Co. " D," 3d U. S. h 
fantry, havmg been duly mounted as a member of the post guard, and 
properly posted as a sentinel over the corral, was found asleep on"' 
between the hours of 11 o'clock p. M. and 1 o'clock A. M. when 
the Officer of the Day. 

This at Port Larned, Kansas, on or about the 6th of May, 18 
PLEA.. 

To the specification,  
To the charge,  

FINDING. 
Of the specification,  
Of the charge, !  

SENTENCE, 

To be confined at hard labor in charge of the guard for theperiodot 
twelve (12) mouths ; to wear a ball weighing twelve (12) pounds viih 

chain five (5) feet in length attached to his left leg ; to forfeit to the Uni- 
ted States all pay that is now due, or that may become due, except tie 
just dues of the laundress, and at the expiration of said time to be 

honorably discharged the service of the United States. 

In the case of Private John H. Keyough, Co.   " D," 3d TJ. S. lnfeii"7^ 
the proceedings, findings and sentence are approved.    The seDien 

confirmed and will be duly executed. 

5th.-Private Philip Newshafer, Co. " C," 3d Infantry, on the foUoi^ii'S 
charges and specifications: 

CHARGE 1st—Disobedience of orders. 

Specification—In that Private Philip Newshafer, Co.  "C,"   ^ ojyder, 
did, when ordered by his company commander Captain James A.    . 

.Ouif 

.Gds. 

i 
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3d Infantry, not to leave the garrison, (he, Private Newshafer being at 
the time seated in Lieut. Cooke's (3d Infantry,) buggy,) disobey and at- 
tempt to leave the same post until arrested by the guard. 

All this at Fort Larned, Kansas, on or about the 19th day of May, 1869. 

CHARGE 2d—Absence without leai^e. 
Specijicalion—In that Private Philip Newshafer, Co. " C," 3d Infantry, 

did absent himself from his comj^any and quarters from Retreat roll-call 
on the 18th day of May, 1869, without having permission from proper au- 
thority, and did remain absent until 12 o'clock M. on the 19th day of May, 
1869.' 

All this at Fort Larned, Kansas, on or about the dates above specified. 
PLEA. 

To the specification 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
To the specification 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 2d charge, Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
Of the 1st charge, Not Guiltu. 
Of the specification 2d charge, '. Guilty, 

but attach no criminality thereto. 
Of the 2d charge, Not Guilty. 

And the Court does therefore acquit him. 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Private Phili}) Newshafer, 
Co. "C," 3d Infantry, are approved, except the finding under the speci- 
fication of the 2d charge, which should read : "Find the facts as set forth 
but attach no criminality thereto." Private Newshafer will be released 
from confinement and returned to duty. 

The Commanding Officer of the post whence these charges emanated 
should have investigated this matter before forwarding the charges, as it 
IS evident such an investigation would have shown no necessity for the 
trial, and saved the Government the expense of the same. 

n... .The General Court Martial instituted by paragraph 1, Special Or- 
ders No. 113, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Bre- 
vet Major Daiugerfield Parker, Captain 3d U. S. Infantry, is President, is 
hereby dissolved. 

By command of Major General SCHOFIELD : 

W. G. MITCHELL, 
Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 

OFHCIAI • Actinrj Assistant Adjutant General. 

Acting Assistant Adjutant General. 





GENERAL COURT MARTIAL ORDERS, NO. 64. 

1. Private George White, Co.   "C," 10th U. S. Cavalry. 
2. Private Marshall H. Johnson, Co.   "M," 10th U. S. Cavalry. 
3. Private Henry Wooden, Co.   "L," 10th U. S. Cavalry. 

HE-^DQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
FORT LEATENWORTH, KANSAS, September 10, 1869. 

I Before a General Court Martial which convened at Camp Witchita, 

1. T., July 1, 1869, pursuant to Special Orders No. 96, iwragrapli 5, cur- 

rent series, from these Headquarters, and of which Major M. H. KIDD, 

10th U. S. Cavalry, is President, were arraigned and tried : 

1st.—Private George White, Co. "C," 10th Cavalry, on the following 
charge and specification : 

CHARGE—Sleeping on post. 
Specification—In this, that he, George White, Private of Co. "C," 10th 

Oavalrj', being duly posted as a sentinel at the Quartermaster's storehouse 
at Camp Witchita, I. T., did go to sleep upon his post. 

This at Camp Witchita, I. T., at or about two (2) o'clock in the morn- 
mg of the 16th of June, 1869. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Not Guilty. 
To the charge, Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, Guilty. 
Of the charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States fourteen dollars of his monthly pay for 
«x months ; to be confined at hard labor under charge of the guard for 

the same period, wearing a ball weighing thirty pounds attached to his 
left leg by a chain six feet long. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private George 

e, to. "C," 10th Cavalry, are approved.    The sentence is confirmed 
and will be duly executed. 

Inwi^^i"^'^^'' Marshall H. Johnson, Co.   "M,"' 10th Cavaliy, on the fol- 
°'^ "ig charge and specifications : 



CHAEGE—Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 

Specification \HI—In this, that he, the said Private Marshall H. Johnson, 
"M" Troop, 10th Cavalry, when regularly detailed for fatigue duty aod 
ordered by Sergeant Isaac I. Cornish, "M" Troop, 10th Cavalry, to go 
to work, did positively refuse to obey said order, Sergeant Cornish beingin 
(-•barge of said fatigue party. 

This at Camp on Apache Creek, I. T., (ni or about the '23d dav of April 
1869. 

Specification 2d—In this, that he, the said Private Marshall H. Johuson. 
"M" Troop, 10th Cavalry, when regularly detailed for fatigue duty, did 
absent himself from said duty without proper authority, and when ordered 
by Sergeant Cornish, "M " Troop, 10th Cavalry, to go to work, didpos- 
itivelj' refuse to do so, Sergeant Cornish being in charge of the latigiie 
party. 

This at Camp on Apache Creek, I. T., on or about the 23d day of April. 
186!). 

Specification 3(/-In this, that he, the said Private Marshall H. Johnson. 
"M" Troop, 10th Cavalry, being regularly detailed for fatigue duty,did 
absent himself from said duty without proper aiithority, and didgoiutfi 
camp and arm himself with his carbiue and return, and w^hen ordered by 
Sergeant Cornish to go to work, did refuse to obey said order. Sergeant 
Cornish being in charge of said fatigue party. 

All this at Camp on Apache Creek, I. T., on or abo\it the 23d day of 
April, 1869. 

PLEA. 

To the 1st specification, Mfhii 
To the 2d specification, Joi <?«%• 
To the 3d specification, M Mj 
To the charge, iVbi Wf 

Of the 1st specification,. 
Of the 2d specificaficm,. 
Of the 3d specification,. 
Of the charge,  

SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor for the period of three months, with loss 
of ten dollars of his monthly pay for the same time, and to have a ball 

weighing thirty pounds attached to his left leg by a chain six feet long. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private Mars 
H. Johnson,   "M" Troop, 10th Cavalry, are disapproved.    TheevidenM 

does not sustain the finding.    The prisoner will be released from coniW' 

meut and returned to duty. 

3d.—Private Henry Wooden, Co. "L," 10th United States Cavalry.» 
the following charge and specifications : 

CHAEGE—Co?id«c( to the prejudice of good order and military discipin- 

Specification 1st—In this, that he, the said Private Henry ^''°^™; J 
"L," 10th Cavalry, when regularly detailed for fatigue duty, a"Y'rt 
by Sergeant Isaac I. Cornish,   "M" Troop, 10th Cavalry, ^^f-^^^t 
did positively refuse to obey said order, Sergeant Cornish being i 
of said fatigue party. 
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All this at Ciiinp on Apache Creek, Iiidiau Territoiy, on or about the 
■m day of April, 1869. 

Specification 2d—lu this, that he, the said Private Henry Wooden, Co. 
"L," 10th Cavalry, when regularly detailed for fatigue duty, did absent 
himself from said diity without projier authority, and when ordered by 
Sergeant Cornish, "M" Troop, 10th Cavalry, to go to work, did posi- 
tively refuse to do so, Sergeant Cornish being in charge of the fatigue 
detail. 

Specification M—In this, that he, the said Private Henry Wooden, Co. 
"L," 10th Cavalry, being regularly detailed for fatigue dxity, did absent 
himself from said duty without proper authority, and did go into caiup 
iiud arm himself with his carbine and return, and when ordered by Ser- 
geant Cornish, "M" Troop, lOth U. S. Cavalrj-, to go to work, did 
positively relirse to obey said order, Sergeant Cornish being in charge of 
said fotigue party. 

All this at camp on Apache Creek, Indian Territory, on or about the 
23d day of April, 1869. 

PLEA. 

To the 1st specificatiou, A'ol Guilty. 
To the '2d specification, A^ot Guilty. 
To the 3d specification, Not Guilty. 
To the charge, N'ot Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the 1st specification, Guilty. 
Of the 2d specification, Guilty. 
Of the 3d specification, Guilty. 
Of the charge,       Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States ten (10) dollars of his monthly pay for 

SIX (6) months ; to be confined at hard labor in charge of the guard for 
the same period, wearing a ball weighing thirty (30) pounds attached to 
his left leg by a chain six (6) feet long. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private Henry 
Wooden, Co. "L," 10th Cavalry, are disapproved. The evidence on the 
part of the prosecution does not sustain the finding. The Court failed to 
elicit all the facts. The prisoner will be released from confinement and 
returned to duty. 

By command of Major General SCHOFIELD : 

W. G MITCHELL. 

Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 
Q Acting Assistant Adjutant General. 





GENERAL COTIET MAKTIAL OEDERS, NO. 65. 

1. Private Mathew Toole, Co.   "I," 6tli U. S. Infantry. 
•I Private Henry Stimits, Co.   "I," 6th U. S. Infantry. 
;3. Private Jacob Dreher, Co.   "I," 6th U. S. Infantry. 
4. Private Angelo Howard, Co.   "D," 6th U. S. Infantry. 
5. Private Gottheb Gruber, Co.   "I," 6th U. S. Infantry. 
6. Private Thomas Clark, Co.   "D," 6th U. S. Infantry. 

7. Private Jenner Goforth, Co.   "D," 6th U. S. Infantry. 
8. Private George Brown, Co.   "D," 6th U. S. Infantry. 
9. Artificer Christian Linserman, Co. '-I," 6th U. S. Infantry. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISS0U31I, 
FoKT LEAVENWOETH, KANSAS, September 15, 1869. 

I — Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Smith, 
Arkansas, August 17, 1869, pursuant to paragraph 4, Special Orders No. 
135, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet Major 
JOHN J. UPHAM, Captain 6th U. S. Infantry, is President, were arraigned 
and tried : 

1st.-Private Mathew Toole, Co. "I," 6th Infantry, on the following 
ebarge and specification : 

CHARGE—Drunkenness on duty. 
Specification—In this, that Private Mathew Toole, Co.   "I," 6th Infant- 

Fnrt ^' ^^^ lis^ving been duly mounted as a member of the post guard at 
dnt ' '^^k^i'sas, become so drunk that he was unable to perform his 

This at Fort Smith, Arkansas, on or about the 10th of July, 1869. 

io he specification, m Guilty. 
^'^^''^^^rge Not Guilty. 

Af *u FINDING. 



SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor in charge of the guard for three (3) 

months, wearing a twenty-four (24) pound ball attached to his left legbj 
a chain six (6) feet in length. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private Mathew 
Toole, Co. "I," 6th Infantry, are approved. The sentence is confirmed 
and will be duly executed. 

2d.—Private Henry Stimits, Co. "I," 6th Infantry, on the followkp 
charges and specifications : 

CHARGE—Conduct liighly prejudicial to good order and militcwy discipUnt 

Specijicalion 1st—In this, that Private Henry Stimits. Co. "I," 6tliIn- 
fantry, did, without provocation or cause use abusive language against 
Corporal William Foreman, Co. "I," 6th Infantry, in the presenceof 
nearly the whole of his company. 

This at the (jnarters of Company "I," 6th Infantry, Fort Smith, .t 
kansas, on or about July 22, 1869. 

Specificaiion 2d—In this, that Private Henry Stimits, Co. "I," 6tliIn- 
fantry, when ordered to the guard-house by Corporal William Foreman. 
Co. "I," 6th Infantry, for using abusive language against said Corporal 
Foreman, did violently assault and repeatedly strike and attempt to strite 
the said Corporal William Foreman, who was then and there in the exe- 
cution of his otiice. 

All this in front of the quarters of Company "I," 6th lufantry, Fort 
Smith, Arkansas, on or about the 22d day of July, 1869. 

Specification M—In this, that Private Henry Stimits, of Co. "I,"6* 
Infantry, when ordered to the guard-house by Corporal William Foreman. 
Co. "I," 6th Infantry, for using abusive language against said Corporal 
Foreman, did resist Privates John G. Shannessv and Gottheb Gruber, 
Co. "I," 6th lufantry, who had been ordered by said Corporal foreman 
to assist in arresting the said Private Henry Stimits, Co. "l,"6tlilD- 
lantry, did repeatedly assault, strike, and attempt to strike said PnTates 
Shannessy and Gruber, and at the same time using abusive language. 

All this at Fort Smith, Arkansas, on or about the 22d day of July, 1» 

ADDITIONAL GnxTiGii—Violation of his oath, to the prejudice of <jod odtr 
and military discipline. 

Specification—In this, that Private Henry Stimits, Co. "I," 6thInfant- 
ry, after having been on the 5th day of Jiine 18e9, released fromconP- 
ment on the charge of quitting his guard on the 29th day of M'^J./T 
on condition that he would take a pledge to abstain from intoxicatmo 
quors for the balance of his term of service, and alter having taken s. 
pledge under oath, before C. P. Swift, Justice of the Peace, at Fort&» 
Arkansas, on the 5th day of June, 1869, did violate said pledge anaoa 
by getting so drunk as to raise a disturbance in his company quarter. 

All this at Fort Smith, Arkansas, on or about the 5th day of June, an 
the 22d day of July, 1869. 

To the 1st specification of the charge, ^, ^jjj, 
To the 2d specification of the charge, ^, Q^§^. 

To the 3d specification of the charge, -^ 

I 
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To the charge, ^ot Guilty. 
To the specification additioual charge, Guilty. 
To the additional charge, Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the Ist specification of the charge, Guilty. 
Of the 2d specification of the charge, Guilty. 
Of the 3d specification of the charge, prosecution entered a nolie prosequi. 
Of the specification to the additional charge, Guilty. 
Of the additional charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To be dishonorably discharged the service of the United States with 
the loss of all pay and allowances now due or that may become due, ex- 
cept the just dues of the laundress ; and to be confined at hard labor 
with a twenty-four (24) pound ball attached to his left leg by a chain four 
(4) feet long, at such place as the Commanding General may direct, for 

the period of six (6) months. 

The proceedings, findings aud sentence in the case of Private Henry 
Stimits, Co. "I," Gth Infantry, are approved, except so much as applies 

to the specification and to the additional charge. The Commanding Gen- 
eral considers it reprehensible and subversive of discipline for an officer 
to coudone for an ofteuce committed by a soldier in the manner set forth 

iu the specification. The sentence is mitigated to forfeit to the United 
States his pay proper for six months, and to be confined at hard labor in 

charge of the guard at the post where his company may be serving, for 
the same period.    The sentence so mitigated will be duly executed. 

3d.—Private Jacob Dreher, Co. "I," 6th Infantry, on the following 
charge and specification : 

CHAECIE—Drunkenness on duty. 

Specification—In thin, that he, Private Jacob Dreher, Co. "I," 6th In- 
fantry, having been mounted a member of the guard, (6th Infantry,) was 
^° •J™nk as to be unable to perform his duty. 

This at Port Smith, Arkan.sas, on the 16th day of July, 1869. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Not Guilty. 
io the charge, Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 

The prosecution entered a nolle prosequi. 

The proceedings in the case of Private Jacob Dreher, Co.  "I," 6th In- 
•y, are approved.    He will be released from confinement and returned 

to duty. 

PV,!?'"^"^"*''^^gelo Howard, Co.   ".D," 6th Infantry, on the following 
charges and specifications : 

CHAEGE 1st—Neglect of duty. 
' P(cification-ln this,  that Private Angelo Howard, Co.   "D," 6th In- 



fantry, having beeu properly detailed as room-orderly, did absent himself 
from said duty at 9 A. M. and remain absent till 12 M. 

All this at Fort Smith, Arkansas, on or about the 13th day of August 
1869. 

CHAKGE '2d—Co7iduct prejudicial io good order and military disciplim. 

Specification 1st-In this, that Private Angelo Howard, Co. "D,"6tb 
Infantry, when ordered in confinement by proper authority, did resist 1st 
Sergeant H. Fox, and Quartermaster Sergeant Charles VVolfe, Co. "D," 
6th Infantry, both non-commissioued officers being in the execution of 
their lawful duties. 

All this at Fort Smith, Arkansas, on or about the 13th day of August, 
1869. 

Specification 2d—In this, that Private Angelo Howard, Co. "D,"6th 
Infantry, on benig taken to the guard-house by 1st Sergeant H. Fox, Co, 
" D," 6th Infantry, did strike the said 1st Sergeant H. Fox, Co. "D,"(itli 
Infantry, and did say : " You cannot take me, you s— n of a b h, I will 
kill you first!" or words to that effect. 

All this at Fort Smith, Arkansas, on or about the 13th day of August, 
1869. 

Specification 3d—In this, that Private Angelo Howard, Co. "D," Bthln- 
fantry, when taken to the guard-house l)y proper authority, did striie 
Corporal William Buckley, Co. "D," 6th Infantry, and did say to said 
Corporal Buckley, then and there in the execution of his duty: "I'llkill 
you, you s—n of a b h, as soon as I get out! " or words to that effect 

All this at Fort Smith, Arkansas, on or about the 13th day of August, 
1869. 

To the specification 1st charge,. .. 
To the 1st charge,  
To the 1st specification 2d charge, 
To the 2d specification 2d charge,, 
To the 3d specification 2d charge,. 
To the 2d charge,  

.Not 

.Not 

.Not 

.Not 

.Not 

Gdlf 

ffuiftj. 

Of the specification 1st charge,  
Of the 1st charge,  
Of the 1st specification 2d charge,  
Of the 2d specification 2d charge,  

except the words "I will kill you first. 
Of the 3d specification 2d charge,  
Of the 2d charge,  

. Gui^ 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States twelve dollars ($12) of his monthlyPJ.v 

for three (3) months, and to be confined in charge of the guard o 
same period,  wearing a twenty-four (24) pound ball attached to 

leg by a chain four (4) feet long. 

In the case of Private Angelo Howard, Co.   " D," 6th Infantry, the^ 

ceedings, findings and sentence are approved.    The sentence is c 

and will be duly executed. 
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5th.—Private Gottlieb Giiiber, Co. "I," 6th Infantry, ou the following 
charges and specifications : 

CHAEGE 1st—Neglect of duty. 
;^eci/ica(fon—In this, that he, Private Gottlieb Gruber, Co. "I," 6th 

Infantry, having been duly detailed on extra duty as laborer in the Quar- 
termaster's Department, did, on the morning of ihe 13th day of August, 
1869, entirely fail and neglect to repair to the place where he had been di- 
rected to work, and did fail to come to work diiring the whole of said day. 

All this at Fort Smith, Arkansas, on or about the date above specified. 

CHARGE 2d—Absence without leave. 

8pecijication—In this, that Private Gottlieb Gruber, Co.   'I," 6th In- 
fantry, did absent himself from the limits of his garrison from about 7 
o'clock A. M. until 9 o'clock p. M., without permission from proper author- 
ity. 

All this at Fort Smith, Arkansas, ou or about the 13th dav of August. 
1869. 

PLEA. 

To the specification 1st charge, Guilty. 
To the 1st charge, Guilty. 
To the specification 2d charge, Guiltv. 
To the 2d charge, Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification 1st charge Guilty. 
Of the 1st charge, Guilty. 
Of the specification 2d charge, Guilty. 
Of the 2d charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States ten dollars ($10) of his monthly pay for 
two (2) months, and to be confined at hard labor under charge of a guard 
for the same period. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private Gottlieb 

wuber, Co. "I," 6th Infantry, are approved. The sentence is confirmed 
and will be duly executed. 

6th.-Private Thomas Clark, Co. "D," 6lh Infantry, on the following 
charge and specification : 

CHABGE—Drunkenness on duty. 
>Vci/ica«on-In this,  that Private Thomas Clark,  Co.   "D," 6th In- 

\mP' ,V,*^'"^^g ^een properly detailed for guard,  did become so much 
unaer the influence of Uquor as to be unable to perform  the duties 

1869        ^* ^"''^ Smith, Arkansas, on or about the 19th day of August, 

T     V, PLEA. 

io the specification, Guilty. 
^°*^'^°l»^'^ge ouaty. 

Of i\. FINDING. 

^   Jespeeifieation QuUiy. 
^^''^'^'•ge, Guilil 
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SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor under charge of a guard for forty (40) 
days, wearing a twenty-four (24) pound ball attached to his left leg by a 
chain four (4) feet long, for the same period. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Thomas Clark, 
Private Co. "D," 6th Infantry, are approved. The sentence is confirmed 
and will be duly executed. 

7th.—Private Jenner Goforth, Co. "D," Gth Infantry, ou the follomg 
charge and specifications : 

CHARGE—Conduct lo the prejudice of good order and mil'dary discipliM. 
tipecificaiion \si—In this, that Private Jenner Goforth, Co. "D,"()lli 

Infantry, was absent from hi.s company cpiarters without permissiou irom 
proper authority. 

All this at Fort Smith, Arkansas, on the night of August 18, 1869. 

Specification 2d—In this, that Private Jenner Goforth, Co. '•D,"6tli 
Infantry, was absent from his company quarters without permission from 
proper authority. 

.All this at Fort Smith, Arkansas, on the night of August 19, 1869. 

PLEA. 
To the 1st specification, Gdiitj. 
To the 2d specification, Guil- 
To the charge, ftii^ 

FINDING. 
Of the 1st specification, Gdlj 
Of the 2d specificiition, Gmll- 
Of the charge, ('^''^ 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States ten dollars (610) of his moutbly pay(«f 

one month. 
In the case of Private Jenner Goforth, Co. "D," Gth lufantry, 4« 

proceedings, findings and sentence are approved. The sentence is con- 

firmed and will be duly executed. 

8th.—Private George Brown, Co. "D," Gth Infantry, on the foUomng 
charges and specifications : 

CHARGE 1st—Absence without leave. 
Specfication—In that Private George Brown, Co. "D," Gth IH'M'IJ' 

was absent from tattoo roll-call of his company without permission iron 
proper authority. .M 

Thi.s at Fort Smith, Arkansas, on or about the 2d day of August, K» 

CHARGE 2d~Conduct to the prejudice of good order and milHary disciplir^ 
Specfication—In that Private George Brown, Co.  "D," 6th In|an'| 

did violently, by forcing open the door, enter the room of one lu^^ ;. 
M. Manix, and attempt to commit an indecent assault upon t^^ P^,"^^ , 
the said Mrs. H. M. Mnuix, and when she called out for help did w 
to kill her, the said Mrs. Manix, in case she ever made known W 
or crime. ,   a 

All this at Fort Smith, Arkansas, on or about the night ol m^ 
of August, 1869. 
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PLEA. 

To the specificatioD 1st charge, Guilty. 
To the 1st charge, Guiliy. 
To the specification 2d charge, Not Ou'ilty. 
To the 2d charge, Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification 1st charge, Guilty. 
Of the 1st charge, Guilty. 
Of the specification 2d charge, Ouilty, 

excepting the word "door," in the third line of the specification, and 
substituting the word "window" therefor. 

Of the 2d charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States ten dollars ($10) of his monthly pay for 

three (3) months, and to be confined at hard labor in charge of the guard, 

haviug a twenty-four (24) pound ball attached to his left leg by a chain 
five (5) feet long, for the same period. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private George 
Biwvn, Co. "D," 6th Infantry, are approved. The sentence is confirmed 
and will be duly executed. 

9th.—Artificer Christian Linserman, Co. "I," 6th Infantry, on the 
following charge and specification : 

CHARGE—l7o/a/ion of his oatli, to the ■prejudice of good order and military 
discipline. 

Specification—In that he, Artificer Christian Linserman, Co. "I," 6th 
Infantry, after having charges (for sleeping on post on the night of the 
28th day of May, 1869,) withdrawn on condition that he would abstain 
from intoxicating liquor for the remainder of his present term of enlist- 
ment, and after having taken oath to so abstain before C. P. Swift, Justice 
ot the Peace at Fort Smith, Arkansas, on the 5th day of June, 1869, did 
violate Raid oath by drinking intoxicating liquor, and being under its 
effects on the 22d day of August, 1869. 

All this at Fort Smith, Arkansas, on or about the dates above specified. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Guilty. 
To the charge, Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, GuUty. 
Ot the charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To be dishonorably discharged the service of the United States, with 

s 0 all pay and allowances that are or may become due him. except 
m dues of laundress, and then to be confined at hard labor in charge of 

e guard at such place as the Commanding General may direct, for the 
period of three (3) months, wearing a twenty-four (24) pound ball attached 

'''' ^^f^ leg by a chain four (4) feet long. 

» .•} 
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In the case of Ai'tificer Christian Linserman, Co. "I," 6th Infantry, 

the proceedings, findings and sentence are disapproved. The Command- 
ing General considers it reprehensible and subversive of discipline for an 

officer to withdraw charges against a soldier in the manner alleged in the 
specification. The prisoner will be released from confinement and re- 

turned to duty. 

II.. . .The General Court Martial instituted by paragraph 4, Special 
Orders No. 135, current series, trom these Headquarters, andofwhict 
Brevet Major John J. Upham, Captain 6th Infantry, is President, is 

hereby dissolved. 

By command of Major General SCHOFIELD : 

W. G MITCHELL. 

Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 
Acthu) Assistant Adjutani Oeiml 

OFFICIAL : 

AcHwj Assistant Adjutcmt General. 



GEKEEAL CoriiT MARTIAL OKDERS, NO. 66. 

1. Private Frank Morton, Troop  "K/^ 3cl TJ. S. Cavalry. 
•2. Corporal .John Garrity, Troop  "K," 3d U. S. Cavalry. 
3. Wagoner Dennis Barry, Troop "K," 3d U. S. Cavalry. 
4. Ordnance Sergeant Nicholas Harper, U. S. Army. 

•5. Private Charles Dusep, Troop "K," 3d U. S. Cavalry. 
(). Private James Hackey, Troop  "K," 3d U. S. Cavalry. 
7. Private Martin Rowan, Troop "K," 3d U. S. Cavalry. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
FoET LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS, September 17, 1869. 

I — Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Seldeu, 
New Mexico, August 16, 1869, pursuant to paragraph 1, Special Orders 

No. 132, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Captain 
GEE.\ID RUSSELL,  3d U.  S.  Cavalry, is President,  were arraigned and 
tried : 

1st.-Private Frank Morton, Troop "K," 3d U. S. Cavalry, on the 
tollowing charges and specifications : 

CHARGE 1st—Desertion. 
Specificallon—ln this, that he, Private Frank Morton, of Troop "K," 

TT t 1^'. ^'^'^''^^^y- lieing a duly enhsted soldier in the service of the 
WQ ^l^^^^' did desert the same on or about the 12th day of April, 
|»t)9, at the Aleman Station, N. M., and did remain absent until appre- 
nended near Fort Union, N. M., on or about the 4th day of May, 1869. 

HAKGE 2d~Th''fl, to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 
Specification—In this, that he. Private Frank Morton, Troop "K," 3d 

disnn f '•^' ^^^ *'^^^ ^™"^ *'^® Aleman Station, N. M., or did otherwise 
fnll rf t °^*^ ^^OTse, one Spencer carbine, one Remhigton pistol, and a 
thrflf^ .j^^^yP"^^"'''^' *^e property of the United States, to the value of 
inree Hundred and forty-two dollars, more or less. 

uis on or about the 12th day of April, 1869, at Aleman Station, N. M. 

T   tV, PLEA. 

ToiJ:Eis:^°^i^^<^h-g^' ^-%- 
To tiiu „     -n^.' Guilty. 
To the gPf "f °''^i°^ 2d charge, - Not Guilty. 

tie 2d charge, ^^^ g^^t^ 

I 



Of the specification Ist charge, 
Of the 1st charge,  
Of tlie specification 2d charge. 
Of the 2d ciiarge,  

. Guillij. 

'K." 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances due or that may 

become due him, except just dues of the laundress ; to have one-half of 

his head shaved ; to have the letter "D," three ^3) inches long and tmi 
(2) inches wide, indelibly marked on his left hip ; to be dishonorably dis- 
charged the service of the United States, and be confined at hard labor 
in such Penitentiary as the Major General Commanding the Depaitmeut 
may direct, for the period of five (5) years. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private Frank 
Morton, Troop "K," 3d U. S. Cavalry, are approved. The sentence is 
confirmed and will be diUy executed. The Penitentiary at JeifersouCitj. 
Missouri, is designated as the place of confinement, where the prisoner 
will be sent under a suitable guard and turned over to the Warden, wbe 
will be furnished with a copy of this order. The Commanding Oicer 

District of New Mexico is charged with the execution of this order. 

2d.—Corporal John Garrity, Troop "K," 3d U. S. Cavalry, ou tlit 
following charges and specifications : 

CHAEGE 1st —Conduct prejudicial to good order and military discipline- 

Specification—In this, that he, Corporal John Garrity, of Troo] 
3d U. S. Cavalry, while in charge of a picket stationed at the AlemJ. 
N. M., did leave the said picket under the pretence of intending to pro- 
ceed to Fort McRae, N. M., for the purpose of buying some stores 
necessary to the public service, while in reality, he, the said Corpow 
John Garrity, did proceed to Fort McRae, N. "M., in order to obta 
intoxicating liquor, a quantity of which he did bring to the said pi* 
station on his return, himself being in a state of intoxication, iindinoW' 
ing other enlisted men of his command to become intoxicateil. 

This at the Aleman Picket Station, N. M., on or about the 9th dav« 
July, 18G9. 

CHAEGE 2d—Drunkenness on duly. 
SpecificaHon—ln this, that he. Corporal John Garrity, Troop "K, 

U. S. Cavalry, while in charge of a picket stationed at the Aleman, JN. *• 
did become so much intoxicated as to be entirely unfit to pertorni 
proper duties. , ,M 

This at the Aleman Picket Station, N. M., em or about the 9th ana M 

days of July, 1869. 
CHAEGE 3d—Neglect of duty. „.. 

Specificaiion—In this, that he. Corporal John Garrity, '^^'^^°°hi^( 
3d Regiment U. S. Cavalry, while in charge of a picket stationea w^^ 
Aleman, N. M., did permit two enlisted men of his command, viz. 
vates John E. Brawley and John Carroll, of the same Troop ^^^^^^^^^^0 
to leave the picket station, taking with them horses and otlier ^,^^.^ 
property pertaining to the United States, and which was ^y^ jjh 
his. Corporal Garrity's, immediate charge, (although he hm ^^^ f 
notified by Lance Corporal Martin Murray, a member of the pi    ' 
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by Mr. John Miirtin, Government Agent at the Aleman, N. M., that the 
aforesaid Privates Brawley and Carroll had been actinf^ in such a manner 
as to cause the belief that they intended to desert the Un'ted States ser- 
vice,) which they were enabled to do on accovint of his, Corporal John 
Garrity's, tailing to take proper steps to prevent such desertion. 

This at the Aleman Pichet Station, N. M., on or about the 11th day of 
Jnly, 1869. 

PLEA. 
To the specification 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
To the specification 2d charge Not Guilty. 
To the 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
To the specification 3d charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 3d charge, Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 
Of the specification 1st charge, , Giddy. 
Of the 1st charge, Guilty. 
Of the specification 2d charge, Guilty. 
Of the 2(1 charge, Guilty. 
Of the specification 3d charge, , Guilty, 

except the words, "Although he had been notified by Lance Corporal 
Maitiu Murray, a member of the picket, and by Mr. John Martin, 
Government Agent at the Aleman, N. M., that the aforesaid Privates 
Brawley and Carroll had been acting in such a manner as to cause the 
belief that thev intended to desert the United States service." 

Of the 3d charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To be reduced to the rank of a private soldier ; to be confined at hard 
labor under the charge of the guard, at the post where his company may 

be serving, for the period of three (3) months, and to forfeit to the United 

States five dollars ($5) of his monthly pay for the same period. 
The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Corporal John 

Garrity, Troop "K," 3d U. S. Cavalry, are approved. The sentence is 
eoufirmed and will be duly executed. 

3d.-Wagoner Dennis Barry, Troop "K," 3d U. S. Cavalry, on the 
louowmg charge and specifications : 

'■'B.KRG^—Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 

Speci/icaKon 1,9/—In this, that Wagoner Dennis Barry, of Troop "K," 
to R': ■, " ^'^'^'^l^'y- while on detached service driving the team pertaining 
near D "A*^' '^^*^' ^^'^^^ halting with the said team on the road, at or 
sioiiPri °'ffi ' ^' ^^■' '^""^ being ordered by his superior non-commis- 
niP^t t° '^^' ^"* Sergeant L. C. Adams, of the same Troop and Kegi- 
will lot/^^'^'^^ ^^'^^'' *^® ^^^^^' positively refuse to do so, saying: "I 
and al A-^l ^^'^ ^'°" '"'^y set some one else," or words to that effect; 
and Tj, • ^" ^'■y *o prevent Saddler Thomas Roach, of the aforesaid Troop 
Roncli r^'^'^'' 1 driving the said team, he, the said Saddler Thomas 
that dutv    "^      " ordered by his 1st Sergeant, L. C. Adams, to perform 

186a ^^^'^ '^^ °^ "'^^^ ^^'^^ *"^^'" o^' I^ona Ana, N. M., on the 25th of August, 

Troor''^''^K*°'o^l"'T7^" *^^^*^' ^hat he, the said Wagoner Dennis Barry, of 
'   Jcl u. S. Cavalry, did, upon being told by his superior non- 

».? 
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commissioned officer, 1st Serr,'eant L. C. Adams, of the same Troop find 
Regiment, to consider himself a prisoner, seize the reins of the said Ist 
Sergeant Adams' horse and, npon the said 1st Sergeant Adams dismount- 
ing, did seize him around the arms and did then and there hold him, and 
did also, with his tist, strike Saddler Thomas Roach, of the same Troop 
and Regiment, iu the face, said Saddler Thomas Roach having been called 
upon by his 1st Sergeant, L. C. Adams, for assistance. 

All this at or near the to\\'ii of Dona Ana, N. M., on or about the 'M 
of August, 1869. 

Specification 3(?—In this, that he, the said Wagoner Dennis BMIT, Troop 
"K," 3d U. S. Cavalry, while driving the team pertaining to saidTruop. 
did strike with his tist, and did otherwise abuse, a female, who, hyper- 
mission of 1st Sergeant L. C. Adams, of the aforesaid Troop and Regi- 
ment, was riding in the wagon with the said Wagoner Dennis Barry. 

This on the road between Las Cruces and Dona Ana, N. M., ontheM 
of August, 1869. 

PLEA. 
To the 1st specification, Not Guif 
To the 2d specification, Not Gui^. 
To the 3d specification, Not Wlf- 
To the charge, Not Guitj. 

Of the 1st specification,. 
Of the 2d specification,. 
Of the 3d specification,. 
Of the charge,  

 GuiHf 

 GnHtf 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor in charge of the guard for twelve {12l 

months, and to forfeit to the United States five (5) dollars of hismonthlv 

pay for the same period. 
In the case of Wagoner Dennis Barry, Troop "K," 3d U. S. Gavuliy. 

the proceedings, findings and sentence are approved. The sentence i* 

confirmed and will be duly executed. 

4th.—Ordnance Sergeant Nicholas Harper. United States Army, ontk 
following charges and specifications : 

CHARGE 1st—Conduct prejudicial to good order and military discipW' 

Specification—In this,  that he,  the said Ordnance Sergeant Nich* 
Harper, U. S. A., being on duty as Provost Sergeant of the Po'*'.'/"'^j,|j 
being his duty as such to turn the prisoners out to work at ^^^.J ,   ,'ogp 
day, did fail to do so on or about the morning of the 5th of July,    " 
and did allow the prisoners to remain in the guard-house until ooc 
of tire morning in question, all of which was iu violation of w™ 
Orders No. 7, dated Headquarters Fort Selden, N. M., March 17, W"- 

This at Fort Selden, N. M., on the dates above given. 

Specification 2d—In this, that he, the said Ordnance Sergeant Nich»»| 
Harper, U. S. A., did say to Lieutenant E. A. Rigg, 38th 1'"*°"''; ,hf 
'' Lieutenant Etting had threatened to arrest hiin for not t"™'J;H g 
prisoners out at the proper time, and that if he (Lieutenant 1JT1°^|,.,JI 
not  arrest him   (Sergeant Harper,)  that he  would report hie 
Etting," or words to that effect. , ,   M. 

All this at Fort Selden, N. M., on or about the 5th day of JuiJ' 

Specification 3d—In this, that he, the said Ordnance Sergeant 
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Harper, U. S. A., did become so drunk as to be incapable of properly 
nerformiug his duty, aud that the said Sergeant Nicholas Harper did 
stand outside of his quarters, in full view of the company and oflScers" 
quarters, without his shoes and otherwise partially and slovenly dressed, 
and so remain from ten to twenty minutes (more or less,) in conversation 
with another non-commissioned officer. 

All this greatly to the prejudice of good order and military discipline, 
at Fort Seldeu, N. M., on or about the 5th day of July, 1869. 

Specification iih—In this, that he, the said Sergeant Nicholas Harper. 
Ordnance Sergeant U. S. A., being drunk, did fall asleej) on his door- 
steps and did remain so for half an hour, (more or less.) in full view of 
officers and soldiers passing his door, thereby setting a bad example to 
the non-commissioned officers and privates of the post. 

All this at Fort Selden, N. M., on or about the 5th day of July, 186H. 

Cn.uiGE 2d^Ifahilual drunkenness, to the prejudice of good order and militury 
discipline. 

Specification—In this, that he, the said Sergeant Nicholas Harper. 
Ordnance Sergeant U. S. A., is so in the habit of being drunk as to be 
the cause of remark both of officers and citizens of the post, and is so 
frequently and habitually drunk as to be generally remarked upon as 
being a '' great drunkard"'" 

All this greatly to the prejudice of good order and military discipline, 
at Fort Selden, N. M., at various times between January 1 and July 5. 
1869. 

PLEA. 

To the 1st specification 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 2d specification 1st charge, Not Gxdliy. 
To the 3d specification 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 4th specification 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
To the specification 2d charge Not Guilty. 
To the 2d charge, Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the 1st specification 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
W the 2d specification 1st charge, Guilty. 
W the 3d specification 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
Of the 4th specification 1st charge Not Guilty. 
Of the 1st charge, Guilty. 
Ot the specification 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
Ot the 2d charge, Not Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To be reprimanded in General Orders by the Major General Command- 
ing the Department of the Missouri, and to be confined to his quarters 
for one month. 

In the case of Ordnance Sergeant Nicholas Harper, U. S. A., the pro- 
ceedings, findings and sentence are disapproved. The Court finds guilty 
and sentence for an act which is no offence, and acquit of grave offences 
^^ ere the evidence is clear and conclusive of guilt.    Ordnance Sergeant 

icholas Harper will be released from confinement and returned to duty. 

fnlW~'^"7^*® Charles Dusep,  Troop "K," 3d U. S. Cavalry, on the 
toUoNvmg charges and specifications : 
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CHARGE 1st—Desertion. 
Specifinttion—In this, that he, Private Charles Dnsep, of Troop "K. 

3d U. S. Cavalry, being a duly enlisted soldier in the service of the 
United States, did desert the same on or about the 13th day of April, 
1869, at the Aleman Station, N. M., and did remain absent until apptv 
hended at or about the Old Placers, N. M., on or about the '2fith davol 
April, 1869. 

CHARGE 2d — TJieft, to the prejudice of good order and military discipUnt 
Specificaii,on—In this, that he, Private Charles Dusep, of Troop "K, 

3d U. S. Cavalry, did take from the Aleman Station, N. M., or did other- 
wise dispose of, one Spencer carbine, one Ilemingtou pistol, andafiill 
set of equipments, the property of the United States, to the value of two 
hundred dollars, more or less. 

This on or about the 13th day of April, 1869, at Aleman Station, N. M 
PLEA. 

To the specification 1st charge, GuHiij- 
To the 1st charge, Gu'ii. 
To the specification 2d charge, Not Guify 
To the 2d charge, Sol (riifflj. 

FINDING. 
Of the specification 1st charge, Gulliij. 
Of the 1st charge, ff«% 
Of the specification 2d charge, (?«% 
Of the 2d charge, «»• 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances due orthatmaj 
become due him, except the just dues of the laundress ; to have oue-balf 
of his head shaved ; to have the letter "D," three (3) inches longanii 
two (2) inches wide, indelibly marked on his left hip ; to be dishonorably 

discharged the service of the United States, and to be coufiued at bard 

labor in such Penitentiary as the Major General Commanding the Depart- 

ment of the Missouri may direct, for the period of five (5) years. 
The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 

Dusep, Troop "K," 3d U. S. Cavalry, are approved. The sentence is 
confirmed and will be duly executed. The Penitentiary at Jefferson Giiy, 

Missouri, is designated as the place of confinement, where the prisoner 

will be sent under a suitable guard and turned over to the Warden, ^T 
will be furnished with a copy of this order. The Commanding Officer 

District of New Mexico is charged'with the execution of this order. 

6th.—Private James Hackey, Troop "K," 3d U. S. Cavalry, on the 
following charges and specifications: 

CHARGE 1st—Desertion. ,, 
Specification—In this, that he, Private James Hackey, of Troop • 

3d U. S. Cavalry, being a dulv enlisted soldier in the service of ^J^^}^S^i 
States, did desert the same'^ou or about the 13th <3ay of April, !»»»> ^^ 
the Aleman Station, N. M., and did remain absent until aPP''f''!! iwg 
or about the Old Placers, N. M., on or about the 26th day of April, 

CHARGE 2d—Theft, to the prejudice of good order and militaril d/scJpii* 

Specification—In this, that he, Private James Hackey, of Iroop 
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3d U. S. Cavalry, did take from the Aleman Station, N. M., or did other- 
wise dispose of, one Silencer carbine, one Remington pistol, and a full 
set of equipments, the property of the United States, to the vahie of two 
hundred dollars, more or less. 

This ou or about the 13th day of April, 1869, at Aleman Station, N. M. 

PLEA. 
To the specification 1st charge,        Guilty. 
To the 1st charge, Gu'diy. 
To the specification 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 2d charge, No'. Guilty. 

FINDING. 
Of the specification 1st charge, Guilty. 
Of the 1st charge, Guilty. 
Of the specification 2d charge, Guilty. 
Of the 2d charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances due or that may 
become due, except the just dues of the laundress ; to have one-half his 

liead shaved; to have the letter "D," three (3) inches long and two (2) 
inches wide, indelibly marked on his left hip ; to be dishonorably dis- 
charged the service of the United States, and to be confined at hard labor 
in such Penitentiary as the Major General Commanding the Department 

of the Missouri may direct, for the period of five (5) years. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private James 
Hackey, Troop "K," 3d U. S. Cavalry, are approved. The sentence is 
confirmed and will be duly executed. The Penitentiary at Jefferson City, 
Missouri, is designated as the place of confinement, where the prisoner 
will be sent under suitable guard and turned over to the Warden, who 
will be furnished with a copy of this order. The Commanding Officer 
District of New Mexico is charged with the execution of this order. 

7th.-Private Martin Rowan, Troop "K." 3d U. S. Cavalry, on the 
loilowmg charges and specifications : 

CHAKGE 1st—Desertion. 
*ecj/ica«o)i—In this, that he. Private Martin Rowan, Troop "K," 3d 

i; ,^- ^-ayilry, being a duly enlisted soldier in the service of the United 
^ ates, did desert the same on or about the 12th day of April, 1869, at the 
Aleman Station, N. M., and did remain absent until apprehended near 
f on Union, N. M., on or about the 4th day of May, 1869. 

HAEGE M—Thefl, to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 
l^mification—In thin, that he, Private Martin Rowan, Troop "K," 3d 

disnn    7 ^^'' ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^°™ *^® Aleman Station, N. M., or did otherwise 
full s f e   °°*^ ^"^^^' °°® Spencer carbine, one Remington pistol, and a 
thv..!     i*^1"'Pmeuts, the property of the United States, to the value of 
"ee hundred and forty-two dollars, more or less. 

01 or about the 12th day of April, 1869, at Aleman Station, N. M. 

„    . ADDITIONAL CHAEGE—-Desertion. 
^^Wca«on-Inthis, that he, Private Martin Rowan, Troop "K," 3d 
while ft r>     "^' ^ -^^ enlisted soldier in the service of the United States, 

" pnsoner in charge of a sentinel and awaiting trial by a General 



Crturt Martial, did desert said service by nmning away, aud did remain 
absent nutil apprehended at cir near Leasbnrgli, N. M., on or about tie 
18th day of June, 1869.    Thirty dollars paid for his apprehension. 

This at Fort Selden, N. M., on or abont the 15th day of June, 1869. 

To the specification Iwt charge,  
To the 1st charge,  
To the specification 2d charge,  
To the ■2d charge,  
To the specification additional charge,, 
To the additional charge,  

. ffMiflj, 

. Not ffiiilij. 
. Not Mbj. 
. Not Mj. 
. Not Guik 

Of the specification 1st charge,  
Of the 1st charge,   
Of the specification 2d charge,  
Of the 2d charge,  
Of the specification additional charge. 
Of the additional charge,  

. Ml}. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances due orthatmy 
become due him, except just dues of the laundress ; to have one-half of 
his head shaved ; to have the letter "D," three (3) inches long and two 
(2) inches wide, indelibly marked on his left hip ; to he dishonorably dis- 
charged the service of the United States, and bo confined in sucb Pfni- 
tentiary, at hard labor, as the Major General Commanding the Departnieni 

of the Missouri may direct, for the period of five (5) years. 
The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private Jlartio 

Rowan, Troop "K," 3d U. S. Cavalry, are approved. The sentence B 

confirmed and will be duly executed. The Penitentiary at Jeft'ersouCity. 
Missouri, is designated as the place of confinement, where the prKonn 
will be sent under suitable guard and turned over to the Warden, «M 

will be furnished with a copy of this order. The Commanding Office' 
District of New Mexico is charged with the execution of this order. 

II The General Court Martial instituted by paragraph 1, Special 

Orders No. 132, current series, from these Headquarters, andofwhic 

Captain Gerald Eussell, 3d U. S. Cavalry, is President, is hereby dis- 

solved. 

By command of Major General SCHOFIELD : 

W. G. MITCHELL, 

Brevet Colonel U- H-^ 

OFFICI.\L 



flilBj, 

GENEKAI. COTTBT MARTIAJ. OKPEns, No.  67. 

1. Private Alfred Myers, Co.   "L," lOtli U. S. Cavalry. 
2. Private Morgan Wilson, Co. "E," 10th U. S. Cavalry. 
3. 1st Sergeant Franklin Gibbs, Co.   "E," 10th U. S. Cavalry. 

HEADQUA11TER8 DEPARTMENT OF THE MISS0U3U, 
FORT LEAVENWOKTH, KANSAS, September 21, 1869. 

I — Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Sill, 
Indian Territory, July 1, 1869, pursuant to paragraph 5, Special Orders 
No. 96, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Major M. 
H. KiDD, 10th U. S. Cavalry, is President, were arraigned and tried : 

1st.—Private Alfred Myers, Co. "L.'" 10th Cavalrv, on the following 
iliarge and specifications: 

CHAKGE—Comlud to the prejudice of good order and. military discipline. 

Specification Ist^In this, that he, the said Alfred Myers, " L" Troop, lOfh 
Uvalry, when regularly detailed for fatigue duty and ordered by Sergeant 
Isaac! Cornish, "M" Troop, 10th Cavalry, to go to work, did positively 
refuse to obey said order. Sergeant Cornish being in charge of said fatigue 
party. 

This at Camp on Apache Creek, Indian Territory, April 23, 1869. 

^^^pedficaiion 2d In this, that he, the said Private Alfred Myers, Co. 
u- ' A '^ Cavalry, when regularly detailed for fatigue duty, did absent 
flimself from said duty without proper authority, and when ordered by 
(j"^'^*^"* Cornish, "M" Troop, 10th Cavalry, to go to work, did posi- 
det '^       "^^ '"^ *^° ^^' Sergeant Cornish being in charge of the fatigue 

All this at Camp on Apache Creek, Indian Territory, on or about the 
''•^'1 of April, 1869. 

TmaA'l^n'^^^"^^ ^''^^^' tliathe. tbe said Private Alfred Myers, "L" 
timseif f Cavalry, being regularly detailed for fatigue duty, did absent 
andar {i°"^ ^'^^-^ ."^^ty without proper authority, and did go into camp 
seanf r "'™^*^lf with his carbine and return, and when ordered by Ser- 
8  "'^ornish. "M" Troop.  10th Cavalry, to go to work, did positively 
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refuse to obey said order, sayiug, ■' I did uot come here to work ; uo ust 
to give me an axe," Sergeant Cornish being in charge of said fatigue 
party. 

All this at Camp on Apache Creek, Indian Territory, on or about the 
23d day of April, 1889. 

PLEA. 

To the 1st speciticatiou, Not Guiiiij. 
To the 2d specification, Not Gmlkj. 
To the 3d specification, Not Guify 
To the charge Not GuiHf 

FINDIN(i. 

Of the 1st specification,  Guify 
Of the 2d specification,    Guul\i. 
Of the 3d specification, G«i% 
Of the charge (/ii% 

SENTENCE. 

To'forfeit twelve dollars ($12) of his monthly pay per month for twelve 
(12) months ; to be confined at hard labor in charge of the guardforthe 

same period, wearing a ball weighing thirty (30) pounds attached tfl his 

left leg by a chain six (0) feet long. 
The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private Alfred 

Myers, Troop "L," 10th Cavalry, are approved. The sentence is miti- 
gated to forfeit twelve dollars per month of his monthly pay for six (6) 
months, and to be confined at hard labor in charge of the guard for the 
same period, wearing a ball weighing thirty (30) pounds attached to his 

left leg by a chain .six (6) feet long. The sentence so mitigated will be 

duly executed. 

2d.-Private Morgan Wilson, Co. '•£," 10th Cavalry, on ibe following 
charge and specification : 

CHARGE - Violauon of the 46//* y\rtirle of War. 

' Specification—In thin, that he, Morgan Wilson, Private Co. ''^.",1?'^ 
Cavalry, being a duly posted sentinel of the stable-guard at the picw 
line of" Co. " E," 10th Cavalry, did leave his post without being proper'} 
r6liGV6tl. f 

This at Camp Witchita, Indian Territory, on or about the 16th dii);o 
June, 1869, between the hours of two and three o'clock ou the mm , 
of that day. 

PLEA. .,, 

lo the specification, ■■■■■:" Not Gmif 
To the charge, ;......•••■ ^" 

FINDING. „ .„ 

Of the specification,     g„ijl|, 
Of the charge,  

SENTENCE, , 

To be confined at hard labor in charge of the guard for six (6) mo ^^ 

with .stoppage of ten dollars ($10) per month of his monthly P«y 
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samftperiod, and to have a ball weighiiij^ thirty (30) pounds attached to 
his left leg by a chain six (6) feet long. 

The proceedings, fiudings and sentence iu the case of Private Morgan 
Wilson, Co. "E," 10th Cavalry, are approved. The sentence is con- 

firmed and will be dv:ly executed. 

3d.—1st Sergeant Franklin Gibbs, Co. "E," 10th Cavalry, on the fol- 
lowing charges and specifications : 

CHARGE 1st—Violation of the (iih Article of ^]'ar. 
Specification 1st—In this, that he, 1st Sergeant Franklin Gibbs, Co. "E," 

10th Cavalry, did say to Isxac Thompson, Bugler Co. "E," 10th Cavalry : 
"Captain Kobinson and Lieutenant Morrison are in a row,  and I will be 
d d if I don't keep the row up until I get Cai^tain Eobiusou to have 
him (Lieutenant Morrison,) dismissed the service or get him out of the 
company; the Captain and I can run the company," or words to that 
effect. 

This at or near ('amp Witchita. Indian Territory, on or aVjout the 28th 
(lay of May, 1869. 

Specification 2d- In this, that he, 1st Sergeant Franklin Gibbs, Co. "E," 
10th Ciivalry, did say to enlisted men of the company : "You do as Cap- 
tain Robinson and I tell you and never mind what Lieutenant Morrison 
says; he has nothing to do with the company," or words to that effect. 

This at Fort Arbuckle. Indian Territory, on or about the 14th day of 
October, 18G8. 

Specification 3d--In this, that he, 1st Sergeant Franklin Gibbs, Co. " E,'" 
10th Cavalry, did, in the presence of enlisted men of the company, re- 
peatedly make slnring and disrespectful remarks about 1st Lieutenant 
I. T. Morrison, 10th Cavalry. 

This at various times and places during the autumn of 1808, and on 
the 14th day of June, 18(59. 

Specification ith -In this, that he, 1st Sergeant Franklin Gibbs, Co. "E," 
10th Cavalry, did say to 1st Lieutenant I. T. Morrison, 10th Cavalry, when 
ordered by him (Lieutenant Morrison,) to take some money and "deliver 
It to a laundress of the company, "I won't have anything to do with it," 
or words to that effect. 
1 Ji'*** '^t Fort Arbuckle, C. N., on or about the 29th day of September, 

tHAKGE 2d—Conduct to the prejudice of good order aiM military discipline. 
fpecfication Ist-In this, that he, 1st Sergeant Franklin Gibbs, Co. "E," 

iWh Cavalry, did sign and make oath to a certain affidavit setting forth 
tnat a certain horse, (the same known as the "Brookins horse,") the 
snn in?K n ^^*^ United States, and for which Captain George T. Robin- 
on, luth Cavalry, was responsible, was dead, which certificate or affidavit 

rir^T^^ '^L?!"®^^' ^'^"^P Witchita, Indian Territory, in the month of April ' Jiay, 1^69. 

%c(/ica«on 2d—In this, that he, 1st Sergeant Franklin Gibbs, Co. " E," 
snectfiiV •^'' ^'' ^^'^ ^^''^^ ^^^^ "^ *^^e habit of making sluring and disre- 
the nvp ''™^^'^'' ^^o^^^ 1st Lieutenant L T. Morrison, lOth Cavalry, in 
incite tlf'^^'^f^ '"^'^ ^'^ enlisted men of the company, thereby trying to 
aiithnrit?'^"' disregard and disrespect his (Lieutenant Morrison's,) 
AiUhonty as au officer of the company. 

at various times and places during the years of 1868 and 1869. 



In bar of trial to the 1st specification 1st charge. 
In bar of trial to the 2d specification 1st charge. 
In bar of trial to the 3(1 specification 1st charge. 
In bar of trial to the 4th specification 1st charge. 
In bar of trial to the 1st charge. 

To the 1st specification 2il charge,  

In bar of trial to the 2d specification 2d charge. 
To the 2d charge,  

 ']«illj. 

 ...,...,.,. iVofeuiifj. 

FINDING. .   ■.:)    ,,.,_.v?!)/iS;f'^''' 

Of the 1st, 2d, 3d and ith specifications to the 1st charge, and of the 1st 
charge, the Court sustains the plea of the prisoner in bar of trial. 

Of the 1st specification 2d charge, Mj, 
but attach no criminality thereto. 

Of the 2d specification 2d i-harge, the Court sustains the plea of the 
prisoner in bar of trial. 

Of the 2d charge, Jo( Gi/ilff. 

And the Court does therefore acquit him. 
In the case of 1st Sergeant Franklin Gibbs, Co.   --E," lOth Cavalij, 

the proceedings are approved.    The finding should be :   " Find the facte 

as stated, but attach no criminality thereto.""    The prisoner will bett- 

leased from confinement and returned to duty. 

By command of Major fteftferal SCHOFIELD : 

W. G MITCHELL. 

Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 
Acting Assistant Adjutant Gmeri 

OFFICIAL : 

Actinc) Assistant Adp(tant General. 



GENEItAL   COT'KT   MAKTIAL   ORDERS,   NO.   fiS. 

1. Private Michael B. Mai-kej% Co. "E," Gtli InfitiitiT. 

2. Musician Homy Hamilton, Co. "E," (Uh Infautiy. 

•2. Private Cliaiies Randolph, Co. "C," fith Infantry. 

4. Private John McCarthy, Troo]) "C," 7th Cavalry. 

HEADQUAllTEllS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOIIRI, 
SAINT Lot-is, Mo., October 10, IHCi). 

I.. Before a General Court Martial which convened at F'cnt Arbnclsle, 
I. T., August 10, 18G9, jjurwaant to paraj.;raph 2, Special Orders No. 132, 

current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet Lieutenant 

Colonel ORLANDO H. MOORE, Captain lith U. S. Infantry, i;; President, were 

arraigned and tried: 

1st.-Private Michael B. Markey, Co. "E," (itli Infantry, on the follow- 
ing charge and specification: 

CHARGE — " Thefl," to the prejudice of (jood order and mUHary dieipline. 

/Verifieation—In this, that he, Private Michael B. Markey, (3o. "E,'T)th 
1. S. Infantry, did .steal one knapsack, the i)roperty of the United States, 
iuid for which, Private John Fnrev, Co. "E," (Uh Infantry, is responsible. 

This at Fort Arbnckle, I. T., oii or about the 30th day'of July, 1869. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Xot Guilti/. 
in the charge, ,Yo< Gniliy. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, Not Guilty. 
I't the charge j^fot Guilty. 

And the Court does therefore honorably acquit him. Private Michacd 
B- Markey, Co. " E," Gth Infantry. 

^ The proceedings and findings in the case of Private Michael B. Markey, 

i^,  6th Infantry, are approved.    He will be released from confine- 
ment and returned to duty. 

j(l--Musician Henrv Hamilton, Co. ''E." fith Infantrv, on tlie follow- 
'"K charges and specifications : 

^    _        CHARGE 1st— Violntion of the i'dh Article of War. 

lufantrvT'''^"^'^" *'^''^' *^^^t he. Musician Henry Haniilt-m, Co. "E," fith 
'y, Demg regularly detailed and mounted,*as drummer of the anard. 
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oil the 22cl day of May, 186'.), did become so much intoxicated as to ren- 
der him unable to properly perform hin duty. 

This at Fort Arbuckle, I. T., on or about the '22d day of May, 1869. 

CHAECIE 2d— Violaiion of the BOth Artide of Wai: 
Specifiraiion—In this, that he, Musiciaii Henry Hamilton, Co. "E,"6tli 

Infantry, being regularly detailed, and mounted, as Drnnimer of the 
Guard, did cpiit said Guard, and did remain absent therefrom without 
proper authority, from the hours of 9 o'clock P. M., on the 2'2(1 day of 
May, 1869, until arrested by the Corporal of the Guard, m his Ccimpauj 
quarters, between the hours of 7 and 8 A. M., on the 23d day of May, 1869. 

All this at Fort Arbuckle, I. T., on or about the 23d day of May, 1869. 

To the specification 1st charge,. 
To the 1st charge,  
To the specification 2d charge, 
To the 2d charge,  

Of the specification 1st charge, 
Of the Ist chtirge,  
Of the specification 2d charge,. 
Of the 2d charge  

.NotM^. 
. M Ml/. 
. Not Gnirj. 
. Kcit (;«!%. 

. Not Ouii. 
. Not iMfy 
. Not Guii- 
. Not Mj. 

And the Court does therefore aquit him. Musician Henry Hamilton, Co. 

"E,"' 6th Infantry. 
The proceedings and findings in th^• case of Musician Henry Hamilton, 

Co. "E," 6th Infantry, are approved, 

ment and returned to duty. 

3d.—Private Charles Randolph, d 

He will be released from confine- 

■(!," (5th Infantry, on the follow- 
ing charge and specification 

CuA.vi.GE—Sleeping on post—violation of the 46//i. Article of ^\ar. 

Sperificaiion~lii this, that he, Private Charles Randolph, Co. "G,"^^ 
U. S. infantry, being a member of the guard mounted at Fort ArbucEic, 
C. N., July 25, 1869. and posted as sentinel at Post No. 2, Quiutermaster* 
storehouse, did fall asleep between the hours of one and two o clock o 
the morning of July 26, 1869, and was found in this condition wne 
visited by the Officer of the Day. „„, 

This at Fort Arbuckle. C. N., on or about the 26th day of July. I'"-'- 

To the specification. 
To the charge,  

Not (?«* 
,Not(hW 

Not Gdlf 

FINDINO. 

Of the specification,  
Of the charge,  

And the Court does therefore acquit him. Private Charles 

'•C" Company, 6th Infantry. , 
The proceedings and findings in the case of Private Charles Kfin 

Co.   "C," 6th Infantry, are approved.    He will be released from con 

ment and returned to duty. 



4th.—Private John McCarthy,   "C" Troop, 7th Cavah-y, on the follow- 
iug charge and specification: 

CHAEGE—Desertion. 

Specification—In this, that he, Private John McCarthy, " C " Troop, 7th 
Cavalry, a duly enhsted soldier in the service of the United States, did 
desert said service at or near Fort Arbuckle, I. T., on or about the IGth 
day of January, 1869, while on escort duty with a supply train, and did 
remain absent until on or about the 2'2d day of January, 1869, when he 
was apprehended at or near the Canadian river, Indian Territory. Thirty 
dollars ($30) reward paid for his apprehension. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Gidliy. 
To the charge Gwlly. 

Of the specification, contirnis I he plea of the prisoner and finds him. Guilty. 
Of the charge, confirms the plea of the prisoner and finds him.... Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To be dishonorably discharged from the service of the United States, 
with the loss of all paj' and allowances that are now due him. The Court 

is thus lenient on account of tlie evident mental incapacity of the jirisouer 
for duty as a soldier. 

In the case of Private John McCarthy, Troop "C," 7th Cavalry, the 
proceedings, findings and sentence are approved. The sentence is miti- 
gated to be dishonorably discharged from the service of the United States, 
and to make good to the United States the amount paid for his apprehen- 

sion. The .sentence so mitigated will be duly executed. 

By command of Major General SCHOFIELD : 

W. G. MITCHELL, 

Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 

Actbiij Aftsi.'iiant Adjutant General. 
OFFICIAI. : 

Acling Assisiani Adjutant General. 





GENERAL COURT MARTIAL ORDERS,  NO.  69. 

1. Private William Johnson, Co.   "H,"  10th TI. S. Cavalry. 

2. Corporal Frank Dixoii, Co.   "K," 10th U. 8. Cavalry. 
3. Private Henry Joues, Co.   "I," 10th U. S. Cavalry. 

4. Private William H. Shears. Co.   -I," 10th U. S. Cavalry. 

HEADQUA1ITERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 

SAINT LOUIS,  MISSOURI,  October 17,  18(5!). 

I Before a General Court Martial which convened at Camp Supply. 
Indian Territory, August -25, 1869, pursuant to paragraph 9, Special 
Orders No. 1-14, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which 

Brevet Major JOHN H. PAGE, (^aptain 3d U. S. Infantry, is President, were 
arraigned and tried: 

1st.-Private William  Johnson.   Co.   "H,"'  10th U. S. Cavalry,  on the 
following charge and spL-citication : 

CHARGE —Dtserliim. 

Specifimtion-lu this, that he. Private W^illiam Johnson, Co. "H," lOth 
U. S. (yayalry, having been duly enlisted in the service of the United 
States, did desert said service at Camp Supply, I. T., and did remain 
ab.sent until apprehended on the 9th day of August, 18G9. Thirty dollars 
paid for his apprehension. 

All this at or near Camp Sn])iilv. I.  T.,   on or about the tith day of August, 1869. III. 

PLEA. 

To the specitication,  (hiilty.  ■ 
fo the charge, ' '    . . , .' Guilty: 

FINDING. 

Of the specification ,juiliu. 
Of the charge, ^,„;/^J 

SENTENCE. 

fo torfeit to the United States all pay and allowances now due or that 
W'jy become due, except the just dues of the laundressT to be dishonor- 

il^ y discharged from the service of the United States, and to be confined 

Md labor for the period of one  (1) year, at such place as the Com- 
manding General may direct. 

Joh'^^ proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private William 

■  u,    0.  "H," 10th U. S. Cavalry, are approved.    The sentence is 
will he dnK' ^v^^,,.^-. j     "-'     ,. - ^^^firmed and will be .1 n^ '^' """ '^PP^^o^^d.    The senten 

gnatcd as the place of confinement. 
mav 



i|':al 
"K," 10th U. S. Ciiviilry, on the f 2d.—Corporal Frank Dixoii, C( 

lowing charges and specifications: 

CHANGE li^t —Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military ilisciplint 

Speclfiadion 1st—In this, that he, the said Frank Dixon, Corporal "K" 
Troop, 10th U. S. Cavalry, did (while 1st Sergeant Gratz and duty ser- 
geant Dooms, both of said "K" Troop, in the execution of their office, 
were engaged in suppressing a fight between two enlisted men of sakl 
"K" Troop,^ offer violence and resistance to said Sergeant Gratz imii 
Dooms, in words and acts, saying substantially: " Don't strike tliatman 
any more ; if I was that man I would not stand it," and did not obey flip 
(H-der of said 1st Sei'gcant Gratz to assist him in suppressing the disorder, 

This at Camp Supplv, I. T., on or about the 12th dav of September, 
18fi9. 

Specificailoii 2d—In that he, the said Frank Dixon, Corporal "K" 
Troop, 10th U. S. Cavalry, did, when asked by his Troop Commander, 
Captain Charles G. Cox, 10th IT. S. Cavalry, and Brevet' Major U. S, .V. 
in the execution of his office, why he had not obeyed the order of 1st 
Sergeant Gratz, of said "K" Troop, to assist in suppressing a tight be- 
tween two enlisted men of said Troop, reply "that he knew that there 
was a conspiracy among the men to whip the sergeant, (meaning drity 
sergeant Dooms, of said Troop,) and that he was afraid of it." 

This at Camp Supplv. 1. T., on or about the 12th day of September, 
18(!9. 

CH.\E(iE 2d—Disobedience of orders. 

Speclflc.alion—In that he, the said Frank Dixon, Corporal -'K" Troop, 
10th U". S. Cavolry, when ordered by his superior (Officer, (Captain Gharks 
G. Cox, Brevet Majtn- U. S, A., conunanding said " K" Tmop, in tw 
execution of his office,) tn give the names of men in the said TroopT1W"I 
he said he had heard say: " They would whij) Sergeant Dooms if he kepi 
ordering them around," (and whom he, the said Dixon.) said be kne». 
did refuse so to do. 

This at Camp Supply, I. T., 
18fii). 

n- about the 12th day of September. 

T.) the 1st specification 1st charge,  
To the 2d specification 1st charge,  
To the 1st charge,  
To the spiecification 2d charge,  
To the 2d charge,  

. Not I 

.Noli 
Noti 

FINDING. 

Of the 1st specification 1st charge, f mtz t' 
except the words,   "and did not obey the order of ^'^'^Sea"\"j^jj,-,j 
assist him in suppressing the  discu'der,"   but attach no cnm 
thereto. , ^ Uflek 

Of the 2d specification 1st charge, guilty of the facts set forth, wu- 
no criminality (hereto. ,-, 0]j. 

Oi the 1st charge \^^ 0i. 
Of the specification 2d charge, i-i 0t. 
Of the 2d charge, ,^"  „j' 

And the Court does therefore acquit him, Corporal Frank Dixon, 

Company, 10th U. S. Cavalry. 
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The proceedings in the case of Corporal Prank Dixon, Troop " K," 10th 

Cavalry, are appi'oved. The Court erred in the finding under the 1st 

specification 1st charge, which should have read; "Find the facts as set 
forth, except as to the words: and did not obey the order of Sergeant 

Gmtz to assist him in snpfjressing the disorder, but attach no criminality 

thereto." And in the 2d specification to the 1st charge, which should have 

rend: "Find the facts as set foith, (instead of guilty of the facts, Ac), 

excepting the words: when asked by his Troop Commander, Captain 
Charles G. Cox, 10th U. S. Cavalry, and Brevet Major U. S. A., in the 

execution of his office." It being a fact which should have been kuown 

to the Court that Brevet Major Cox was at the time in arrest, and could 

not legally be on duty or in the execution of his office. The finding un- 

rlei- the first charge, and the sjjecification to, and 2d charge, are ajjprovcd. 

Corporal Frank Dixon will be released from confinement and returned to 
d.ity. 

:M. -Private Henry Jones, Co. ••!." 10th U. S. Cavalry, on the follow- 
in},' thaige and specification : 

CHAT!GE—Oondnd to the prejudice of (jood order and militarii discipline. 

>)wj:/!ctt«o,v l,s•^-In that, Private Henry Jones, Co. "I," 10th U. S. Cav- 
iihy, (lid take^off his coat, and say to Corporal William Underbill, Co. 
"1," 10th U. S. (Cavalry: "If you want to fight, I will fight you, and you 
are a bastard," or words to that effect. 

This at Fort Wallace, Kansas, on or about the -Ith day of April, 18G9. 

Specification 'M—\n that. Private Henry Jones, Co. "I," 10th U. S. 
Cavalry, did go to the gun-rack and take doM'n his gun, and put a load in 
It, saying; "I will shoot you," meaning'and referring to Corporal William 
Uiulerlnll, Co. "I," 10th I'. S. Cavalry, who was at the time in the dis- 
i^uarge of his duty. 

This ut Fort Wallace, Kansas, on or about the 4th day of April, 186!). 

PI.EA. 

? *^ \**^ specification,   Guilty. 
Tn l"" ^? specification,   Guilty. 
^" *^*" «l^'^i-g«.  ., Guiui. 

FINDING. , 

Of the 1st specification, Guilty. 
0   ^ ^'} specification, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

0 be confined at hard labor, in charge of a guard, for six (6) months, 

per'''! ^°'*^*^ *^^^ dollars (SIO) per month of his monthly pay for the same 

Til 
j^   e proceeduigs, findings and sentence in the case of Private Henry 

•       op "I, ' 20th U. S. Cavalry, are approved.    The sentence is 

«""finned and will be duly executed. 
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4th.—Private Williiim H. Shears, Co. "I," 10th U. S. Cavahy, nn the 
following charge and specification. 

CHARGE—Leaving Ids post as a sentinel hefore he was regularly relierd.h 
violation of the -iGth Aiiide of War. 

SpecificMion^lu that, Private William H. Shears, Co. "I," 10th U.S. 
Cavalry, having been duly mounted as a member of a guard, mounted at 
the detachment of the 10th U. S. Cavalry, near Camp Supply, I. T., and 
having been pi-operly posted as a sentinel, did quit his post before lie w 
regularly relieved. 

This about 4 o'clock A. M. , at the Camp of the detachment of the lOtl 
U. S. Cavalry, near Camp Supply, Indian Territorv, on or about the 21tli 
day of June, 1869. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Wj. 
To the charge,      Giiilfi/. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, Mj. 
Of the chaise, Mj. 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor in charge of a guard for the period of fow 
(4) months, and to forfeit to the United States ten dollars of his monthlj 

pay ( per month) for six (6) months. 

In the case of Private William H. Shears, Troop "I," lOth U. S.Cav- 

alry, the proceedings, findings and sentence are approved. The sentence 

is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

By command of Major General SCHOFIELD : 

W. G. MITCHELL, 
Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 

Acting Assistant Adjuiavi Geimd. 

OFFICIAL : 

•inng Assistant Adjutant  General. 



GENEKAL COUET MAKTIAL OEDEES, NO. 70. 

Private Henry Dorsey, Co. "K," 10th U. S. Cavalry. 
Private James W. Gilson, Co. "I," 10th U. S. Cavahy. 
Private George Sanders, Co. "I," 10th U. S. Cavalry. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
SAINT LOUIS, MISSOUEI,  October 18   1869 

S 1 n.       i'"  °'^'  ^"""'*  2'^'   1^69,  pursuant to para-n-aph 9 

h     W\     ■ 'f' °"""^' ^"^^^' ^^""^ *^^^^^ Headqufrtei; an; of 

4r&t'ri; ;!>;^'e:iiur;t*t f "^^' ^"•^^^'' ^"- "K'"I«*'- cav. 
. over the commiSy 'u„n£'^^^   f f'' ''"'"'"^- "^ ^"^^''^ '^t PO«t No. 

le^whis post befb-P hl^f^ °,' Indians, at Camp Supply, L T., did 

1869. P ^"PPly- I- 1- on or about the 19th day of September, 

To ll^e .specification, 
^0 the charge, _' _' _' Not Guilty. 
 Not Guilty. 

^;«^e specification, ™°™'^- 
' the charge, .■.■.".■.'.■.■."; ^ot Guilty. 
And the Onnvf T      ^I        '^'^^ Guilty. 

^^'^othurcX'""'"'^''^^"^' ''"• ^'''^' "^"^^' ^°^«^^'' "K'" 

''K"TCp''itrij's'V^"'^;"'"' '" "'" '"'" "* P^^^'^^^ Henry Dorsev, 
«°"fi>^en>e„t and returnedrdl;/'' ''''''"''^'    ^' ""'^ '^' ''^''^^"^'^ '^°^ 

f"»«^-ingtbam/"'^?' ^^- Wilson, Co 
^ cha.ge and .specifieation: "I," 10th  U.  S.  Cavalry,  on the 

"'^•"•y' ''«ng on dutv "''*' '^'""^^ ^'- «il«-'^' ot- Co. "I." lOth U  S 
^t'^tj  as  a sentinel of the  stable guard, ovefpublt 
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horses, pertaining to Co. "I," 10th U. S. Cavalry, did allow three of sail 
horses to escape through his negligence, and could render no account of 
the manner of their escape. 

This at Camp Snpply, I. T., on or about the 9th day of June, 1869. 

To the specification, M ftd 
To the charge,. M Gih 

M Giiillj, 
M Giiiiii- 

Of the specification,  
Of the charge,  

And the Court does therei'ore acquit him, Private James W. Gilson. 

"I" Co., 10th U. S. Cavalry. 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Private Junies Gita, 

Troop "I," 10th U. S. Cavali-y, are approved. He wih be released tim 

confinement and returned to duty. 

3d.—Private George Sanders, Co. "I," 10th U. S. Cavalry, outkfol- 
lowing charge and specification: 

CHARGE—Sleeping on post, in violation of ihe 4:&th Aviide of War. 

Spicificuiion—In that Private George Sanders, Co. "I," lOthU. S. &'■ 
airy, having been properly posted as a sentinel aroiind the Camp of * 
detachment 10th U. S. Cavalry, did sleep upon his post. 

This at the Camp of the detachment 10th U. S. Cavalry, uear Camp 
Si^pply, I. T., on or about the 16th day of June, 1869. 

To the specification. 
To the chavi'e,  .MGA 

FINDING. '.j 
Of the specification, „",;; 
Oi the charge,  

SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor, under charge of a guard, for tlisP""'^' 
six (6) mcmths, and to forfeit to the United States twelve dollars (3' 

per month of his monthly pay for the same period. 
The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private Geor?^ 

Sanders, Troop "I," 10th U. S. Cavalry, are approved.   The sentence 

coiifirmed and will be duly executed. 

By conmrand of Major General SCHOFIELD : 

W.  G MITCHELL. 

Brevet ColonelJJ- & j'^ 
Acting Assistant AdjutadG0»f«^ 

OFPIOIAL 

Actinij Assistant Adjutant General. 



GBNEEAI. COOKT MARTIAL OKDERS. NO.  71. 

1. Sergeant William Pfeifter,, Troop "M," 7th U. S. Cavalry. 

2. Private Mortier Gail Troop "A," 7th U. S. Cavalry. 
a. Private George W. Burns. Troop "M," 7th U. S. Cavalry. 

4. Private Thomas Cowley, Troop "H," 7th U. S. Cavalry. 

5. Private Jeremiah Lauigau, Troop "M," 7th U. S. Cavalry. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTxMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
SAINT LOULS, MISSOURI, October 19, 1869. 

I... .Before a General Court Martial which convened at the Camp of the 
7th U. S. Cavalry, near Fort Hays, Kansas, SejDtember 1, 1869, pursuant 

to paragraph 1, Special Orders, No. 156, current series from these Head- 
quarters, and of which Brevet Major General S. D. STURGIS, Colonel 7th 

U. S. Cavalry is President, were arraigned and tried: 

1st.—Sergeant William Pfeiffer, Troop "M," 7th Cavalry, on the fol- 
lowing charges and specifications: 

CHAROK 1st—Absence without leave. 
SpecficaHon -In that Sergeant William Pfeiffer, Troop "M," 7th Cav- 

alry, did absent himself (rom the Camp of his Troop, without proper 
authority, on the night of August 7, 1869, and did remain absent until 
brought back under charge of a guard. 

CHARGE 2d—Bisobedienee of orders. 

Specification—In that Sergeant William Pfeiffer, Troop "M," 7th Cav- 
alry, having been placed in arrest, and ordered to his quarters by proper 
authority, did leave his (piarters and the Camp of his Troop, between the 
hours of 2 and 4 p. M., August 8, 1869. 

CHARGE 3d—Conduct prejudicial to i/ood order and military discipline. 
Specificaiion—In that Sergeant William Pfeiffer, Troop "M," 7th Cav- 

alry, did take, without proper authority, a public horse from the Company 
picket line, and upon being ordered by 1st Sergeant David Gordon, to 
tie the horse to the picket Hne, and go to his tent, did refuse to obey his 
order, saying; "I'll be damned if I do," or words to that effect, and did 
(iraw a revolver upon and threaten to shoot 1st Sergeant David Gordon, 
iroop " M," 7th Cavalry, said David Gordon being then in the perform- 
Miee of his duty. 

sK^'l^ij'*^ o* *^^ ^'^"'P "^' tliP 7th Cavalry, near Fort Havs, Kansas, on or 
•ibont the 8th day of August, 1869. 

Tn fl, PLEA. 
Tn T" ?'f cilication 1st charge, OuUty. 
T   he 1st charge, T. Guilty. 
TotT^'f'''''^''''' 2d charge, Guilty, 
io he 2d charge, g^aity. 
To he oJj'^^lfi^'^^on 3d charge, Not Guilty. 
1° the 3d charge,     Not GuiUy. 

t .? 



Hi 1 liiji 1*1 
FINDING. 

Of the specification 1st charge,  
Of the 1st charge,  
Of the specitiiatiou 2d charge,  
Of the 2(1 charge,  
Of the specification 3d charge,  
Of the ;kl charge, &«% 

SENTENCK. 

To be reduced to the rank of a private soldier, to forfeit to tlie United 
States five doUars per month of his pay for the period of six (6) months, 

during which period he v.'ill be confined at the post where his company 

may bfe serving, or such as the Commanding Officer of the Department 

may designate, and to be subjected to hard labor, excepting the last four- 

teen (14) days, which shall be in solitary confinement, and to befedoi) 
brcMid and water alone. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Sergeaut Williiuii 
Pfeilier, Troop "M," 7ih Cavalry, are approved. The sentence is coii- 

firmed and will be duly executed. The post where his Ooinpauy miu I* 

serving is designated as the place of confinement. 

2d. —Private Mortier (xale. Troop ".\," 7th Cavalry, on the lollorai; 
charge and specification; 

("HAKGE - Coiiihtr.i l<> tltc prcjaiVici' of (jood order iu)d inilitnrti disciprmt 

Specijicalicn-'nuiti'rix-.ite Mo; tier Gale, Troop "A," 7th t!avaliy, * 
assist in stizing and tieing Sergeant Richard Young, Troop "A," 7tliCav- 
alry, and (lid loavi; him, with danger of his life, suspended in theiiirliv 
the wrists, until foi\nd and taken down in an exhausted con(hti(;ii bytlir 
Officer of the Day. 

1'his at the Caiiip of the 7th Cavabv, near Fort ILns. Kmisas, "ntk 
20th diiy of August, 18(i!). 

PLEA. 
To the specitication,          - XUKJK"' 

To the charge  
FINDING. 

Of the specification,  
excepting the words "with danger of his life, 
words, not gniliy, but attach no (-riininality thereto. 

Of the charge, .. ." ^V«'«' 

And the Court does therefore acquit hiru. ^^ 
The proceedings in the case of Private Mortier Gale, Troop "A,   ' 

Cavalry, are approved.    The Court erred in the finding under the sp 
tion, which should have read:   "find the facts as set forth, except as« 

the words : with danger of his life, but attach no criminality   e 

The finding under the charge is approved.    Private Mortier Gale, W 
"A," 7th Cavalry, will be released from confinement and returned to a)- 

3d—Private George W. Burns, Troop " M," 7th Cavalry, onthefol'" 
ing charges and specifications : 

CHARGE 1st-7)r«(i/.- o)i dutu. „. r,v. 
(  Tf " 7tD t»' 

Specificulion    In that Private George W. Burns, Troop   -^'i- 

 Ouiif 

and of the except«il 
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aliV, having been diilj- mounted as a iiiember ol the yuiud, at the Camp 
iif the 7th Cavalry, was fouud drank. 

This at the Camp of the 7th Cavalry, near Fort Hay.s, Kansas, on or 
iibont the 5th day of August, 1869. 

CH.iRGE 2d—Conduct io Ihf prrjudlce of tjood order and iniUtary dlsciplmv. 

Specification l,s-^~Iu that Private George W. Burns, Troop " M," 7th C^av- 
iilry, while a member of the guard, did create a disturbance near the 
t,'uard-hou.se, by quarreling and tightiug with a prisoner, ( Private Nelson 
Lawton ), and when ordered by the Sergeant of the gxrard, ( Sergeant 
John Ryan, Troop 'M," 7th Cavalry ), to desist from lighting, did use 
]irofaiie'language towanl said Sergeant John Ryan, saying: "you are a 
God damned dirty son of a bitch," said Sergeant Ryan, Troop "M," 7th 
Cavalry, being then in the pei-formance of his duties as Sergeant of the 
Kuard. 

Specifivailou 2(7—In that Private (Tcurge W. Burns. Troop "M," 7th 
Cavalry, while a member of the guard, when ordered by the Sergeant of 
the guard (Sergeant John Ryan, Troop "M," 7th Cavalry), to take oft' 
bis belts and go into the guard-tent, did positively refuse to obey this or- 
fler, and did violently strike said Sergeant John Ryan, the same being 
then in the performance of his duties as Sergeant of the guard. 

.\11 this at the Camp of the 7th CJavalrv, near Fort Havs. Kansa.s. on or 
about the 5th day of August. 18(>1). 

PLEA. 

To the specification of thv 1st charge, Not Guiitij. 
To the 1st charge, ' Not Guilty. 
To the 1st specification 2d charge    ... Guilty. 
To the ^d speciticatiou 2d charge, Not GuiltL,: 
To the 2d charge 3b/ Guilli/. 

01 the specification 1st charge Gidliy. 
)t the 1st charge Guill't/. 
yi the 1st specification 2d charge, Guilty. 
Ut the '2d specification 2d (diarge, Guilly. 
Ot the 2d charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor at the Post guard-house where his com- 
imny may be serving, for the period of three (3) months, and to have a 

ball weighing twenty-four (24) pounds attached to his left leg by a chain 

«x (6) feet long, and to forfeit to the United States seven dollars ($7) of 
1»« monthly pay per nionth for the same period. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private George 
• Burns. Troop -'M," 7th Cavalry, are approved. The sentence is 

conhrmed and will be duly executed. 

iJ^r ■^"^''^*;^ Thomas Cowley, Troop "H," 7th Cavalry, on the follow- 
»>S charge and specification : 

^ 'HABGE-(^u/,//i«^ his [tuard, in ciolation of the 50/A. Article of War. 

•lid^SfM ■°"""'-^" *^^* Private Thomas Cowley, Troop "H," 7th Cavalry, 
remain «h     ^'^^^^' mounted, without leave of proper authority, and did 

This ^fo       n^^ "^""* ^^ o'clock at noon until 5 o'clock p. M. 

'liiv of \ug "?i8 ' ^'"'^^''^' "*^*'^^' ^°^'* ^^"f^' Kansas, on or about the 8th 

* .? 



%m To tlie specification,. 
To the chai'ge,  

.(5M%. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, ffui|(j, 
except of the words, "did (piit his ^uard Avithout leave of proper 
authority," and substituting; therefor the words, "having left his guard 
with pemiission from proper authority, did fail to return to thesimie," 
of the excepted words,   "Not Guilty." 

Of the charge, Xoi Wli/. 
but guilty of conduct to the prejudice of good order and military disci- 
pline. 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor in the post guard-house where his Troop 
may l)e serving, for six {(>) months, and forfeit to the United States five 
dollars (So) of his monthly pay for the same period. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private Thomas 

Cowley, Troop "H," 7th Cavalry, are approved. The sentence is miti- 

gated to be confined at hard labor under charge of the guard for three (3l 

months, and to forfeit five (5) dollars per month of his monthly pay ^ 

the same period.    The sentence so mitigated will be duly executed. 

5th. -Private Jeremiah Lanigan, Troop "M," 7th Cavalry, on the fol- 
lowing charge and specification: 

CHA^RGE— Neglect of duty. 

Specification —In that Private Jeremiah Lanigan, Troop "M," 7th Ca'- 
airy, having been posted as a sentinel over the prisoners confined m tb 
regimental guard-house, did allow one of said prisoners (Private Burns. 
Troop "M," 7th Cavalry,) to escape therefrom. 

This at Camp 7th U.'s. Cavalry, near Fort Hays, Tumsas, oiioralioit 
the 7th day of September, 1869. 

PLEA. ., 
To the specification, ^^o' ^"f 
To the charge,      -  ^^^iOdf 

FINDING .,, 
Of the specification, ^^o' ^' 
Of the charge, .-^otGdj- 

And the Court does therefore acquit him. Private Jeremiah LamgW- 

Troop "M," 7th Cavalry. 
The proceedings and findings in the case of Private Jeremiah Lamgw 

are approved.    He will V)e released from confinement and retnrne 

duty. 

Bj' command of Major General SCHOFIELD : 
W. G. MITCHELL, 

Brevet Colonel U. ^-Z'' j 
OFFICIAI. :, //    . A      Acting Assistant Adjutant Mi^ ■ 

f 



(TENKUAL COUKT MARTIAL ORDERS, NO.  72. 

Private Nelson Lawtou, Troop "M,'" 7tli Cavalry. 

Private James McCuue, Troop "A," 7th Cavalry. 

Corporal Joseph Harwood, Troop " A," 7th Cavalry. 

Private Charles Smith, Troop "H," 7th Cavalry. 

Corporal John Hunt, Troop "H," 7th Cavalrv- 

HEADQUARTEltS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 

SAINT Louis, Mo., October 20, 1869. 

I Before a General Court Martial which convened at the Camj:) of 
the 7th Cavalry, near Fort Hays, Kansas, September 1st, 1869, pursuant 
to paragraph 1, Special Orders, No. 156, cuiTcnt series, from these Head- 
quarters, and of which Brevet Major General S.'D. STURGIS. Colonel 7th 
U. S. Cavalry is PresitJent, -were ai-raigned and tried : 

1st.—Private Nelson Lawton, Troop "M," 7th Cavalry, on the follow- 
ing cliarge and specitications: 

GsA.'RG'E—Conduct to the prejudice of ijood order and nnlUarij discipline. 

Specification Isl—hi that Private Nelson Lawton, Troop "M," 7th Cavalry, 
while a prisoner in the guard-house, did incite Private George W. Burns, 
Troop "M," 7th Cavalry, to resist the lawful authority of the Sergeant of 
the guard, (Sergeant John Ryan, Troop "M,'" 7th Cavalry), saying: "give 
it to him. Burns, don't give up to him ; I'll roll the s—n of a b h over 
for yon," meaning Sergeant John Ryan, Troop "M," 7th Cavalry, said 
Sergeant Ryan being then in the performance of his duty. 
^Specificalim 2d—In that he, Private Nelson Lawton, Troop "M." 7th 
Cavalry, did use violent and ]3rof'ane language towards Sergeant John 
%iin, Troop "M," 7th Cavalry, and did threaten to shoot him, saying : 
" look here, Ryan, you dirty s—n of a b h, if ever you draw a revolver 
on me, I'll shoot you before you get ten steps from the guard-house," or 
words to that effect, said Sergeant John Ryan, Troop "M," 7th Cavalry, 
'>emg then in the performance of his duty as Sergeant of the guard. 

Specification 3d   In that Private Nelson Lawton, Troop  " M," 7th Caval- 
ly, upon being ordered by Sergeant John Ryan, Troop  " M," 7th Cavalry. 
to carry a log, by order of the Officer of the Day, (Lieut. Donald Mclntosh, 
'th Laviilry ), did refuse to obey this order, saying:   -'I won't carry a log 
01 any G   cl d —d s—n of a b h ; " and did then and there threaten 

TO strike Sergeant John Ryan, Troop "M," 7th Cavalry, with a club, said 
op.^f"/:, "^y'^"^"^"^g *lien in the performance of his duty as Ser- 
^t^ant 01 the guard. 

nwl¥^ ^V^^ ^^"^P of tlie 7th Cavalry, near Fort Hays, Kansas, on or 
^bout the 5th day of August, 1869. 

Tn fl,    1   1 PLEA. 
To £ 5'i «Pe"fi°atiou,   Not Guilly. 
To j! S specification, Mt Guilty. 

T,tSsr"-"-;;::;;:::;:::::::::;:::;;:;:-::;:;::Sai^ 
Of tlio 1.. •„ FINDING. 

the 1st speciiication,. Guilty, 



excepting the words :   ■• the s—n ot ab h,'" iuid suliwtitutiiii,'tbmfor 
the word "him," of the excepted words not gnilty. 

Of the '2d speciflcixtiou, ijuii, 
Of the 3d specification, Quiij 
(^f the charge, Guiily. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States ten dollars ($10; of his luouthly pay for 

fonr months, and to be conliued at hard labor for the same period, in 
charge ol the guard where his troop may be serving, having a bull weigt- 

ing thirty ^30) pounds attached to his left leg by a chain six ((i) feet long. 
This sentence to take effect from the date of the expiration of the sen- 
tence of a General Conrt Martial which the prisoner is at prestut under- 
going, 21st of September, 1869. 

The proceeduigs, findings and sentence in the case of Privute Nelson 
Lawton, Troop "M," 7th Cavalry, are ap])roved. The stnteuce is con- 

firmed and will be duly executed. 

2d "Private James McCune, Troop ^-A," 7th Cavalry, on tin-lolidivins 
charge and specification: 

CHAEITE—Behavinn himself with conlemplor <lisrespect towards hi^ I'nnimnd 
iruj Officer, in violation of the dth Ariie'c of War. 

Specification—In that, Private James McCune, Trooi) "A,'' 7tliCaviilrv. 
did behave in a contemptons and disrespectful uiiinner towrtids bis Com- 
manduig Officer. Captain Samuel M. Robins, 7th Cavalry, by using, in* 
violent and threatning manner, the lollowing words : •• I'll not be tied up; 
I will be even with yon : this will be the last time you will tie me up.» 
I will not leave the service either ; I don't mean to K'ave the service, W 
I will l)e even with you," or words to that effect. 

All this at Camp near Fort Hays, Kansas, on tlie •27th day of July, 1» 

Not Odif 
Not GiiMf 

Giiil' 
Oniiif 

To the .specification,  
To the charge,  

FINDINti. 
Of the specification,  
Of the charge,  

SENTENCE. 

To be confined in the post guard-house where his Troop may be serv- 
ing, for the period of three (3) months, having a ball weighiug twenty^ 

four (24) pounds, attached to his left leg by a chain six (6) feetlmg,»ii 

to forfeit to the United States eight dollars ($8) per month of hisuionlli! 

paj' for the same period. 
The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of "''^'-^ ® ' 

McCune, Troop "A," 7th Cavalry, are approved.   The seiiieuceis^* 

firmed and will be duly executed. 

3d.—Corporal Joseph Harwood, Troop "A,'' 7th Cavalry, ou the ^ 
lowing charge and specifications : 

CHAEGE — Conduct to the prejudice of good order and niiUtary uisop ^^ 
Specification ls<—In that Corporal Joseph Harwood, Troop ' ' ,^(|, 

Cavalry, having been ordered by Sergeant Major Perrie A- «^"   ' 
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Ciiviilry, to lake two (2) tsnlisted luen to the f,'iiiircl-b()use. siiid men being 
cuKiiKed iw a ti<ibt or quarrel, did wilfully refn.se to obey said order. 

Tins at the Camp of tbe 7tb Cavalry, near Fort Hays, Kansas, on or 
about tbe 29tb day of July, 1869. 

Specificnlion 2(1—In that Corporal Joseph Harwood, Troop "A." 7th 
Cavalry, having been ordered by Sergeant Major Perrie A. Banker, 7th 
('avalry, by order of tbe Commanding Officer, to go to Iiis quarters in 
arrest, did refuse to obey said order. 

This at the Camp of the 7th Cavalrv, near Foit Hays, Kansas, on or 
ubout the 2yth day of July, 1869. 

Sjicvjficdlim ;W—In that Corporal Joseph Harwood, Trooj) "'A," 7th 
Caviiby, having been ordered by Sergeant Major Perrie A. Banker, 7th 
Cavalry, by order of the Commanding Officer, to go to his quarters in 
arrest, did assault Sergeant Major Perrie A. Banker, 7th Cavalry, with a 
watering bridle, striking him (Sergeant Major P. A. Banker,) on tbe head 
twice, and then with his fist, the said Sergeant Major Perrie A. Banker, 
7th Cavalry, being in the ju'oper execution of his duty. 

,\11 this at Camp of the 7th Cavalry, near Fort Hays, Kansas, on or 
aliniit the 29tb day of July, 1869. 

To the Ist specificatioji, Not Guilty. 
To the 2d .specification, JVot Guilty. 
To the 3d specification, Kot GuiU'y. 
To the charge, Not Guilty. 

FINIIING. 
Of the 1st specification Not Guilty. 
Of the 2d specification, Guilty. 
Of the :id specification, Guilty. 
Of the charge, GuiU'y. 

SENTENCE. 

To lie reduced to the rank of a private soldier. 

hi the case of Corporal Joseph Harwood, Troop "A," 7th Cavalry, the 
pioceediugb and findings are approved. The sentence, although inade- 
quate, is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

4th.-Private Charles Smith. Troop "H." 7th Cavalrv, on the following 
'•liarge and specification : * 

CHARGE^(^w,7(i»;/ /H\V (juard without leave, in violation of the 50lh Article of 

War. 

.yc;/jra/w(-Iu that Private Charles Smith, Troop "H," 7th Cavalry, 
mMr7f' *^"'^' posted as a sentinel over the Troop horses, did quit his 
ceed t'n F"TU ' ''"^*^ without leave from proper authority, and did pro- 
pfl .m,! 1       r^y*^' i"emaining there about two hours, when he was arrest- 

Ah t^h   °"^     back. 
J"ly, 1869^* ^*^™^ "^^"^ ^"''* ^^^^' K'^"«'^*^' on or about the 30th day of 

To the specification,. '''^''^' ruiltv 
To the charoe  ^"M?'' ° Guilty. 
Of thp v..r>„   -c     i- FINDING. 

ofS:£S"'""' ^"^ " ' Guilty. 



SENTENCE. 

To forl'eit to the United States tc-n dollai-s ($10) per month of his montli. 
ly pay foi* two (2) months. 

The proeeediugs, tiiidings and Ketiteiiee in the ease Private Ckrles 

Smith, Troop "H," 7th Cavalry, are approved. The sentence is conirm- 
ed and will be duly executed. 

5th.—Corporal John Hunt, Troop "H," 7th Cavalry, on the follo™(( 
eharge and spccitication: 

CHARGE—Conduct to ili,'^ prejitdU'eof (jood order and miWarij disciplm. 

Specification—In that Corporal John Hunt, Troop "H," 7th Cavalry. 
when ordered by 1st Sergeant Andrew J. Davis, Troop "H," 7fh Givalrj, 
to proceed with the remainder of said Troop to bring in the herd from 
grazing, did fail to comply therewith, and that he, the saidCorporalJota 
Hunt, Troop "H," 7th Cavalry, did send back word by Sergeiint ILirkJ. 
Post, Troop "H," 7th Cavalry, that "he would bed d if he would 
go," or weirds to that effect, said Ist Sergeant Andrew J. Davis, being in 
the j)roper execution of his duty. 

All this at the Camp of the 7th Cavalrv, near Fort Hays, Kansas, on or 
about the 2Sth day of July, 18(i9. 

PI.EA. 
To the specification, Guillf 
To the charge, Guilif 

FINDING. 
Of the specification,. . .' Gmllf 
Of the charge, ^«i"J- 

SENTENCE. 

To be reduced to the rank of a private soldier, and to forfeit to the 

United States live dollars ($5) of his monthly pay. 
In the case of Corporal John Hunt, Troop "H," 7th Cavalry, the pro- 

ceedings, findings and sentence are approved. The sentence is coufirmc 
and will be duly executed. A stoppage of five dollars (S5) will be noted 
on his pay-roll by his Troop commander, on the muster subsequent to Ite 

receipt of this order. 

II The General Court Martial instituted by paragraph 1, Sp^"' 

Orders No. 15fi, current series, from these Headquarters, and of * 
Brevet Major General S. D. Sturgis, Colonel 7th U. S. Cavalry, is Pr«'- 

dent, is hereby dissolved. 

By command of Major General SCHOFIELD : 

W. G. MITCHELL, 

Brevet Colonel U-l^-J-   , 
Acting Assistant Adjulnnt (xtm 

OFFICTIAI. : 

Acting Assistant Adjutant General 



GENERAL COUKT MAETIAL OKDERS,  NO.  73. 

1st Lientennnt L. L. Mnlfonl, 3d T^. S. Cavulrv. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI. 

SAINT LOUIS, MISSOUEI, October 21, ISCi). 

1.     Before a General Court Martial which convone.l at Santa Fe  N 

September 10, 18G9, pursuant ,o paragraph 4, Special Orders No. 152, 

G^cT'   r'/'"'  Headquarters,   and  of which Brevet Majo 

4esXi::tiL""^'"''''' '-^- - - — 
CHAHGE lst-.Y,,/«, of ,Ma, U. ike preindire of rjood order and nvWarn dl.- 

,    ,, cipline. 

Port Surnner. New Mex- .n   1     I^"ard ot Survey appointed to meet at 

^■Woh order i's as loiwl"o-S"    '°"' '^^' ^'^ "*' ^''>-^'' ^«^^'^' ^ ^W of 

HEADQUAETEHS FOET SUMNITR, N. M., [ 
April 7,  1868.     j 

EXTEACT. 

SPECIAL OEDEK-, 

^0. 50. 

j;'s.lSS'?I,^2-' {" -"ft of Brevet Major E. W. Tarlton, 3d 
Henry Ayers, 3d U S  P,,- i ^ulford, 3d U.  S. Cavalry, i!d Lieut 
""^ ^0 °'«lock A. M   to-/w   o7' '' ^'"'''^l "PPoi^^ted to n>eet at this Post 
fy''^im^u^r..S\n\rL'T ^^''^^^^'^' ^^ P-acticable, for the 
"f  stores   L which  it /%^^{^'^".','.r-'"'^^^^«"'^"^y"^ 
fspoDsible, and uiw i  •  ^     *•  ^   ^-   Whilman,  3d U.  S   Cav.lrv    is 

Sr' V- Mo4vn -wSriienrWhr'^'^""^^ Comnussary Ser^.^^nt 
'nder orders. The Bo rd wn f^^^'""" ^^'^« ^^bsent from the Post 
Li u wJ'^"^'^^ of thTfrrel, "n '^ '^'°':""^^ investigation as to the 
^'^"♦'Whitman, or the officer o"' "mentioned, and leport whether 

oftcer acting lor Lieut.  Whitman   durin^ his 
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absence, might, by proper attention to bin duties, have sooner detected 
or prevented svrch irregularities. 

Bj' order of Brevet Brig. Gen. B. S. ROBERTS : 

(Signed,) DEANE MONAHAN, 
1st Lieut. 3d U. S. Cavalry, 

Post Adjutant. 
—did fail and neglect to take an inventory of the projjeity concerniiig 
which they were to report, and did not attend in person at the commissarr 
store-house during the time the inventory was being taken, which was 
used by them in their report; and did fail and neglect to require and ob- 
tain proof that Lieut. Whitman, Acting Commissary of Subsistence,had 
taken an inventory of the stores for which he was responsible, when he 
assumed the duties of A. C. S. in 1807 ; and did fail and neglect to verify 
the inventory of stores taken on the 7th of March, 1868, by comparison 
with the stores on hand, for which Lieut. Whitman, A. C. S., ms 
responsible ; and did i'ail and neglect to take evidence and obtain proof 
to tix the respousil)ility for loss and deficiency in the subsistence stores, 
for which Lieut. Whitman, 3d Cavalry, A. C. S., was responsible. 

This at Fort Suraner, New Mexico, on or about the 7th day of .\pril. 
1868. 

CHARGE 2d—Conduct unhecomiiuj an officer and a (jenllemun. 
Specificailon—lu that 1st Lieut. L. L. Mulfoid, 3d Cavalry, having been 

detailed ns a member of a Board of Survey appointed to mfet at For! 
Sunnier, New Mexico, on or about the 7th day of April, 18G8, by virtiieol 
Special Orders No. 50, Headquarters Post of" Fort Sumner, N. M., April 
7, 1868, and having failed as a member of said Board to ascertain mid fix 
by evidence and proof the circumstances connected with the deficiencies, 
did sign the proceedings of the said Board, containing the statement; 
"After a careful examination of all the circumstances connected with the 
deficiencies," which statement he knew to be false. 

This at Fort Sumner, New Mexico, on or about the 13th dayof Jiw 
1868. 

PLE.A,. 

To the specification 1st charge, ^^ol Otiify 
To the 1st charge, Aol ««• 
To the specification 2d charge, ^"^ ^"* 
To the 2d charge, ^"''"""»' 

FINDING. 

Of the specification 1st charge • ■ .''';.' 
except the words:   -'and did not attend in person at the ™m'"|*]j- 
store-house during the time the inventory was being taken,   "D'  ^^^ 
words:   "and did fail and neglect to take' evidence and obtain piw^^^ 
fix the refcponsiliility for loss and deficiency in the subsistence ■ 
for which Lieut. Whitman, 3d Cavalry, A. C. S., was respousiWe-^^.j^ 

Of the 1st charge, ^ v'^j.;,,, 
01 the specification 2d charge, *-, pg^ 
Of the 2d charge, ^^'"     ' 

SENTENCE. i 

To be  suspended from rank and pay proper for four (i) i""" "' 

confined to the limits of the military reservation of the Post w 

company may be serving, during this time. 
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In the case of Lieut. L. L. Mulford, 8d U. S. Cavalry, the proceedings, 

fiudings and sentence are approved. On the itnanimous recommendation 

of the members of the Court, based upon the inexperience of Lieut. 

Mulford at the time, his desire and attempt to perform his duty correctly, 

from which he was deterred ordy by the opinions of the other members 
of the Board and his Commanding OfHcer, the sentence is remitted. 1st 

Lieut. L. L. Mulford, 3d U. S. Cavalry, will be released from arrest and 

restored to duty. 

By command of Major General SCHOFIELD : 

W. G. MITCHELL, 

Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 

Acting Assistant Adjutant Gemral. 
OFFICIAI, : 

Aelimj Assistant Adjutant General. 
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GENERAL COURT MAKTIAI. OKDEKS, NO.  74. 

1st Lieut. Henry Ayers, 3d U. S. Cavalry. 

HEADQUAETERS DEPARTMENT OF TliE MISSOURI, 
SAINT LOUIS, MIS.SOUM, October 22, 1869. 

I — Before a General Coirrt Martial which convened at Santa Fe. New 

Mexico, September 10, 1869, pursuand to paragraph 4, Special Orders 
No. 1.52, current series irom these Headquarters, and of which Brevet 

Major General GEORGE W. GETTY, Colonel 3d U. S. Infantry, is President, 
was arraigned and tried: 

1st Lieutenant Henry Ayers, 3d U. S. Cavalry, on the following charges 
niKl specifications: 

CHARGE 1st—Neglect of duty to the prejudice of (jond order and miJitrtri/ dis- 

cipline. 

''■^pecificaiion—Iu that 2d Lieut. Henry Ayers, 3d Cavalry, having been 
cletailed as a jnember of a Board of Survey, appointed to meet at Fort 
tiumner, New Mexico, on or about the 7th of April, 1868, a cojjy of which 
"Mer IS as follows, to-wit • 

SPECIAL OiiDEiis, 

No. 50. 

I. 

HEADQUARTERS, FORT SUMNER, NEW MEXICO, 
April 7th, 1868. 

EXTRACT. 

A Bonrd of Survey, to consist of Brevet Major E. W. Tarleton, 
T jf f" 3'^ U. S. Cavalry, 'ist Lieut. L. L. Mulford, 3d U. S. Cavalry, 2d 
post ' 1 "'^■^- "^y^^'^' '^'^ U. S. Cavidry, is hereby appointed to meet at this 
the ^^ "clock A. M. to-day, or as soon thereafter as jDi-acticable, for 
. , P'J'^T'°*^6 of inquiring into, and reporting upon, a deficiency in the 
.^■usistence stores, for which Lieut. R. E. Whitman, 3d U. S. Cavalry, 
the ii-^*'" 1 ^'. ^^^^ which is stated by him to have been occasioned by 
"eaut PH"^''^^^^'^^ ^""^^ consequent desertion of Acting Commissary Ser- 
iinQt „ 'l^^'^'"'! D- Morgan, while Lieut. Whitman was absent from the 
Po^t under orders. 

•jf the i °^   .^^^Jl.'^^'^l^e a thorough investigation as to the cause or causes 
the gQj^'^'^^'^K^^ties mentioned, and report whether Lieut. Whitman or 

cer acting for Lieut.  Whitman,  during bis absence,  might, by 

r 
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proper attention to his duties, liiivc^ sooner detected or prevented such 
irregularities. 

By order of Brevet Brigadier Gencnil B. S. ROBEKTS, 

(Signed,) DEANE MONAHAN, 
1st Lieut, 'del U. S. Cavalry, 

Fosi Adjuiant. 
Did thil and neglect to take inventory of the property concerning which 
they were to report; tind did not attend in person at the Commissiirj'Store- 
house during the time the inventory was purported to be taken, wliich 
was used by them in their rt-port, and did fail and neglect to require aud 
obtain proof that Lieut. Whitman, Acting Commissary of Subsistence, 
had taken an inventory of the stores for wliich he was responsible when 
he assumed the duties of A. C. IS., in 18(57 ; and did fail and iiej^'lect to 
verify the inventory of stores, purported to bo taken on the 7th of March, 
18G8, and vvhich was used by the Board by comparison with the stores ou 
hand, for which Incut. Whitman, A. C. S., was responsible ; and did fail 
and neglect to take proper evidence and obtain sufficient proof to lix Ihe 
responsibility for loss and deficiency in the subsistence stores, for which 
Lieut. Whitman. 3d Cavalry, A. C. S., was responsible. 

This at Fort Sumner, New Mexico, on or about the 7th day of April, 
18G8. 

CHARGE 2d" Cmdart unljecomhiii an offict-r and a ijcnlkman. 
Sppcmcatlon—In that 2d Lieut. Henry Ayers, 3d Cavalry, having been 

detailed as a member of a Board of Survey, ajipointed to meet at Fort 
Sumner, New Mexico, by virtue of Special Order, No. 50, Headquiirters, 
Post of Fort Sumner, N. M.. April 7th, 18G8, on or about the 7th day oi 
April. 1868, and having failed, as a member of said Board, to ascertain 
and fix by evidence and proof, the circumstances connected with the de- 
ficiencies, did sign the proceedings of the said Board containing the state- 
ment: "After a careful examination of all the circumstances connected 
with the deficiencies." which statement he knew to be false. 

This at Fort Sumner, New Mexico, on or about the 13th day oi June, 
18(38. 

PLEA. 

To the specification 1st charge, '^?f ^* 
To the 1st charge,     >^,';;.{J 
To the specification 2d charge, V., ^,"1,/, 
To the 2d charge,  ^^"^ ^"'''^' 

FINDING. ^ 

Of the specification 1st charge,    ". / ^p' 
except the words :   and did fail and neglect to take proper e"'j''^^^g'. 
and obtain sufticicnt proof to fix the responsibilty lor ^"^^^ "p" ..jjy, 
ciency in the subsistence stores for which Lieut. Vvhitemau, Jcl   ■ ■ 
was responsible. g„;|/,;, 

Of the 1st charge, ;^-'^ g(,4 
Of the specification 2d charge, V ^ Q0]J. 

Of the 2d charge,  
SENTENCE. ^^j] 

To be suspended from rank and pay proper for four (4) ^°-   '' ^^.^ 

confined to the limits of the Military Reservation of ^'^^ ^°'*^^^^^^|g(iin 
Troop may be serving for the same period, and to be repn 

General Orders by the Department Commander. 



In the case of 1st Lieut. Heury Aycrs, 3d U. S. Cavalry, the proceed- 

ing:-;, findings and sentence arc approved. The Kenteuce is confirmed and 
will bo duly executed. 

The Coniiuandiuj^ General deems the i^romulgation of this order a .suffi- 
cient reprimand in this case. He hopes that this example will impress 

upon officers generally, a higher sense of their duty to the Governmant 

in respect to le.sponsibiiity for Ihe proper care and preservation cf public 
projjerly ; and upon Boards of Survej', the necessity of psrforming their 
whole duty in determining questions of responsibility for the loss of such 
property. 

By command of Major General S(::HOFIELD : 

W. G. MITCHELL, 

Brevet Colonel U. IS. A., 
OFFICIAL : Acting Assistant Adjutant General. 

Acting Assistant Adjutant General. 
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GENERAL COURT MARTIAL ORDERS, NO.  75. 

L   Private William Doyle, Co.   "F," 37th U. S. Infantry. 

2.   Private Michael Feeney, Co.   "I," 37th U. S. Infantry. 

HEADQUAETEES DEPAETMENT OP THE MISSOUEI, 

SAINT Loris; MISSOURI,  Octolier 23,  18G9. 

I... .Before a General Court Martial which convened at Santa Fe, New 
Mexico, 8eptember 10,   1869,  pursuant to paragraph 4, Special Orders 

J.O. 152, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet 
Major General GEORGE W. GETTY, Colonel 3d U. S. Infantry, is President 
"■ere arraigned and tried: 

«:t4';r^™|;n,S«S»:••■'■■■'""'' «• ■■"^"'"^- ™"- 
CHARGE Ist-Lrorp.y, to Uie prejudice of good order and military discipline. 

J^fCi/,.a<;on l./_In that Private Willian) Dovle,  Co.   "F;-  37th In- 

b    n«in    otWv"'-''"''rVr ""I'^^-^-^lly ^li^Pose of.   subsistence soJ^s 
ceen^n? regimental band 37th Infantry, and appropriate the pr 

This at Sama"F;"N.^ M. ^"'"''^' "' "^''""- '"°'' "' ^"'"- 

'a.u;;;^'^^" if ^i'^f"* .^"^^'^^ ^^^^-^ ^oyle, Co. "F," 37th In- 
belougino o ti i' r^V, fYT "V^"^^'*""^ ^^'•'^1^°«« °f' subsistence stores 
'1^'vs, amount u" to'Tl"   '*"^ ^'T^ F*^ ^"^^"tiy, at the end of every ten 

"I'liug ^vith Sil 20   is;r '  °f "''' P'""*^^ °^^""'' (4) months, more or less, 
Tliisafc Santa FeNjf'  '''"^ '^PPiopnate the proceeds to his own use. 

w!!!~^'''f "1 '"" '''' l^rejucZ/ee of good order and military discipline. 

f^Stn^i^^^ William Doyle, Co.   -F," 37Lnfa^try, 

'■'':  "Yonaread r        ^'^l^.'"'^'" ^^"''S^ ^^^rs, 37th Infantry, to- 

This at Santa F?.irSi;ipS?2^J;'iVG9!"'^""' '""'' '^ pn>vocation. 

S;!::;rp^^'«^^^*^-^i«t charge,'"'" ,^,,,.., 
j"!e?^;E^^*-i«tcha4c::::::::::;:;:::.:::::::;^;SSi|: 
^"t5tSSiJ"^^-eiiarge;:;;;:-::::::;::.;:::::::;::;;S 
*" tllC 1st snr.pifi     i- FINDING. '^ 

SS.~«^'^;^v;;;;-::;:;:;::;:::::::--^^ 
Offe^"""2<l charge;: Not GrciJty. 

"'« ^u charge, ^ ' (?wi%. 
 Guilty. 



SENTENCE. 

To forfeit of his pay fifteen dollars ( 315) per mouth for one month. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private ^Yilliam 

Doyle, Co. "F,"37th Infantry, are approved. The sentence is confirmed 

and M ill be duly executed. 

2d.—Private Michael Feeney, Co. "T," 37th Infantry, on the foUowiDg 
charge and speciticatious: 

CHARGE. — Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military disciplint 

SpecificaUon lst~In that Private Michael Feeney, Co. "I," 37th In- 
fantry, having been ordered by Principal Musician. Henry Yae^er, 37th 
Infantry, to leave the pavilion in which the Band of the 37th lufautiyvras 
playing at the time, did refuse to obey said order, saying : "I'll be d—d 
if I go down," or words to that effect. 

This at Santa Fe, N. M., on or about January 11, 1869. 
SpecificaUon 2(7—In that Private Michael Feeney. Co. "I," 37tliMmtry, 

did make use of the following highly abusive and disrespectful language 
to his superior non-commissioned officer, Henry Yaeger, 37th Infantn', 
to-wJt: " Come out here, take off your stripes, and I will fight you, you 
d d s—n of a b h," or words to that effect. 

This at Santa Fe, N. M., on or about Januarj- 11, 1869. 
PLKA. 

To the 1st specification, ^'ot ff'-'i'/y. 
To the 2d specification, ^'oi Gwi^- 
To the charge, ^'ol tf»# 

FINDING. 
Of the 1st specification, ^"7 
Of the 2d specification,    |J"1 f 
Of the charge ^""'i'- 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor in charge of the guard, fir the perioilot 

two (2) months, and to forfeit of his pay fifteen doHars ( $15) perm'»"' 

for the same period. 
In the case of Michael Feeney, Co.   "I," 37th U. S. Infantry, the pro- 

ceedings, findings and sentence are approved.    On the unanimous re 

mendatiou of the members of the court, based upon the longpeno 

confinement ah-eady undergone by the prisoner, the sentence is ™'"° 

to forfeit of his monthly pay fifteen dollars ( $15) for one month. 

sentence so mitigated will be duly executed. 

By command of Major General SCHOFIELD : 
W. G. MITCHELL, 

Brevel Cblonel U. *'•/•', 
OFFICIAL : Acting Assistant Adjidan' Genem- 

Arling  Asaistuut Adjtdant   General. 



GENERAL COT'RT MARTIAL OKDEKS,  NO.  76. 

1. Private Daiiiel Turner, Co. "M," 10th U. S. Caviilry. 
2. Private Saimiel Ring. Co. "F," Gth U. S. lufautry. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF TflE MISSOURI, 

SAINT LOUIS,  MISSOURI,  October 25,  18G0. 
I Before a General Court Martial which convened at Camp Witchita, 

ludiau Territory, Juh' 1, 18G9, pursuant to paragraph 5, Special Orders 
No. 96, current series from these Headquarters, and of which Major M. 
H. KiDD. 10th Cavalry, is President, was arraigned and tried: 

Private Daniel Turner, Co. "M," 10th IT. S. Cavalry, on the following 
charge and specification. 

CHARGE—Sleepbvj on post. 
■^peeificntion-An this, that he. Private Daniel Turner, Co. "M,"10th 

Cavalry, being duly posted as a sentinel over the horses and public prop- 
fitv at Headquarters, 10th U. S. Cavalry, did sit down upon a sack of 
forage within a tent, and did go to sleep, in which position he was found 
by Brevet Major S. L. Woodward, l.st Lieut, and Adjutant 10th Cavalry, at reveille iu (he morning. 

.^11 this at Camp Witchita, Indian Territory, June 12, 1869. 

To the specification  
To the charge.. 

PLEA. 

Jl'fe specification,. 
^' the charge,....[, 

FINDING. 

.. Guilty. 
. Guilty. 

. Gniliy. 

. Guilty. 
To foif ■ SENTENCE. 

^" («) ^-thVtfbf' '.-"^'1 '""^'^"^ ^^'^"^- ^'' ^- --thly pay for 
^■^- '- eo.p;: ?: Z ''. "-^- ^^--^ of tHo guard at th'e 'pos[ 
^■^'ghiBgthirt; (3oVr     1 '"'^'' """"^ '^"^ '''"^'^ period, with a ball 
^J • ' '^ ^"""^^^' ^*^-^-^ t" l^i« left leg by a chai; six (6) feet 

T-'e^^r^'S!" ShTrc ^'T""' ^" *^^ ^-^ °^ P^^-*^ I>-iel 
7-J-^wmbecIulyeL'rer-" ''' ''''''''''    ^"' -"^-^'^ 

^^"••^'^•HKinn im V Tr     T ''"' Headquarters, and of which 
L. S. Cavalry, is President, is hereby dissolved. 
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III.... Before a General Court Martial which cmivened at Fort Arbuckle, 
Iiuliaii Territory, August 10, 18G9, pursuant to paragraph 2, Speciiil Or- 

ders No. 132. curient series, from these Headquarters, aiul of which 
Brevet Lieut. Colonel OBL.^NDO H. MOOEE, Captain Glh U. S. Iiilautiy, is 
President, was arraigned and tried: 

Private Samuel King, Co. "F," (3th Infantry, on the following cbLirgc 

and specification. 

CHARGE—Sleeping on post — violation of the -iOtli Ariide of War. 

Specification—In this, that he. Private Samuel King, Co. "F,"GthlD- 
fiintry, after having been duly mounted as a member of the post guard, 
and duly posted as a sentinel of said guard, over a Government Corral, 
did go to sleep on said post, on or about midnight of the 26th day of 
May,' 18G9. 

All this at the Post of Fort Arbnckle, I. T., on or about May 20,18G1). 

To the speeitication,, 
To the charge  

. GtiiKj. 

FINDING. 
Of the specificatiou, cinitirms the plea of the prisoner and finds liim GuiHij. 
Gf the idiarge, contirms the plea of the prisoner and finds him.. ..Guifj' 

SENTENCE. 

To be discharged the service of the United States with forfeitmeof 

all pay and allowances. The Court is thus lenient in consideration of tlie 

period for which the prisoner has already undergone hard labor in ctoS' 

of the guard. 
The proceedings and findings in the case of Private Samuel Ring, (-"■ 

" F," Gth U. S. Infanti'y, are approved. So much of the sentence as re- 

lates to discharge from the service is disapproved ; the forfeiture of pa.? 

now due is approved, and will be duly executed. Private Ring will ber 

leased from confinement and returned to duty. 

IV... .The General Court Martial instituted by paragraph 2, Spew' 

Orders, No. 132, current series, from these Headquarters, and of * 
Brevet Lieut. Colonel ORLANDO H. MOORE, Captain Glh Infantry, is Ptcsi- 

dent, is hereby dissolved. 

By command of iMajor General SCIIOFIELD : 

W.  G. MITCHELL, 
Brevet Colonel U. S- A., 

Acllwj Assistant Adjutard (.eM>'' 
OEFICIAE -. 

Adbnj Assistant Adjutant  General. 



GENEEAI. COURT MARTIAL ORDERS,  NO.  77. 

I.   Private Isaac Marshall, Co. "F," lOtb U. S. Cavalry. 

■I   Private John Arthur, Co. " E," 'M U. S. Infantry. 
-  ♦^♦-  

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
SAINT LOUIS, MISSOURI, October 2G,  1869. 

I Before a General Court Martial which convened at Camp Sui)ply, 
Indian Territory, August 25, 18G9, pursuant to paragrajih 9, Special Or- 

ders No. 144, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which 

Brevei Major JOHN H. PAGE, Captain 3d U. S. Infantry, is President, 

were arraigned and tri(Hl: 

1st-Private Isaac Marshall, Co. "F," 10th U. S. Cavalry, on the fol- 
lowing charge and specifications: 

CHARGE—Conduct to the prejudice of good order and uiilliurg discipline. 

Specification lsi~ln that Isaac Marshall, a Private of Co.   "F," 10th U. 
S. Cavalry, did, when ajiproached by 1st Sergeant John Edmondson, of 
the Company and Regiment aforesaid, with a guard to arrest him, draw a 
knife and refuse to be arrested, saving:   "I'll kill the first man that tries 
to take me," or words to that eftect 

Tliis at or near Camp SuiJidv, Indian Territory, on or about August 30, 
1869. 111.' .." & ' 

Specificaiiou2d~~In that Isaac Marshall, a Private of Co. "F," 10th U. 
j' Cavalry, dii], when approached by Sergeant Christopher Cyruniicl, of 
tne Company and Regiment aforesaid, with a guard to arrest him, load a 
wbine and refuse to be arrested, saying: "I'll shoot the first man that 
mts to take me," or words to that effect. 

11ns at or near Camp Supply, I. T., on or about August 30, 1869. 

■y    . PLEA. 
io lie 1st specification, ^'ot Guiily. 
T.t ^? specification, Not Guilty. 
'^"'^'^ charge, j^r^f ^..^Uy. 

Of,,   , , FINDING. 
the 1st specification GniU,/. 

n   r ^'} ^'specification,    Guilt,,. 
"^'"•^"liarge, Guilty. 

„ SENTENCE. 

0 be confined at hard labor, in charge of a guard, for the period of six 

cW °"*^'^' '"'^'^""8 -^ '^^'^l^'^- (12) pound ball attached to his left leg by a 
(Sim ^''^ ^''^ ^'^^^ "^ length, and to forfeit to the United States ten dollars 

) per month of his monthly pay for the same period. 

Ma-1^ j!'°'^'^'^'l"^8s, findings and sentence in the case of Private Isaac 
nr.,>fi     '   °'  "l^-"10th U.  S.  Cavalry, are approved.    The sentence ia 
»«"firmed and will be duly executed. 

r 
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2d.—Private John Arthur, Co. "E." 3d U. S. Inl'aiitrv, on thefolk- 

ing charge and specifications: 

CHARGE—Conduct to the prejudice of good order mid military dkclplm. 

Specificdtion 1st—In that Private John Arthur, Co. "E," 3dU.S.In- 
fantry, having been ordered to the gnard-house by acting Ist Sergeait 
tTanies Fiynn, Co. "E." 3d Infantry, did refuse to obey, and did reply to 
said Sergeant James Flynn, he being in the execution of his duty, ma 
disrespectful manner, in the following words, to-\vit: " "What for; let me 
go, you s—n of a b h," or words to that effect. 

This at Camp Supplv, Indian Territory, on or about the Mdiivol 
September, 1869. 

Specification 2d—In that Private John Arthur, Co. "E," 3d lufantry. 
having resisted his lawful arrest by acting 1st Sergeant James Flyun, Co. 
"E," 3d Infantry, did take a razor from his pocket, striking; with the 
same and offering violence to the said Sergeant James Flyun, he being in 
the execution of his duty, saying, in the following words, to-wit: "IwD 
kill you, you cowardly bastard," or words to that effect. 

This at Camp Supply. Indian Territory, on or about the 4th day of 
September, 1869. 

Specification 3d—In that Private John Arthur. Co. ^'E," 3d lufantry 
having resisted by means of a weapon, his lawful arrest, by acting Isl 
Sergeant James Flynn, Co. "E," 3d Infantry, did run into the guard- 
room, taking a gun belonging to a member of the post-guard, and dia, 
leveling the same at the said Sergeant James Flynn, he being in the eie- 
cution of his duty, call out in the following words, to-wit: "1 willkil 
you, you big s—n of a b h," or words to that effect. 

This at Camp Supply, Indian Territory, on or about the4thdayin 
September, 1869. 

PLEA. . 
To the 1st specification, : M irm 
To the 2d specification, ^'otm 
To the 3d specification, ■*«' 77 
To the charge -^o/ (riiiB!/. 

FINDING. .,, 
Of the 1st specification, f^Z 
Of the 2d specification, -^J' 'ff, 
Of the 3d specification, Aj g 
Of the charge, ■"" 

And the Court does therefore acquit him. Private John Arthur, 
"E," 3dU. S. Infantry. 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Private John Arthur ^ 

"E," 3d U. S. Infantry, are approved. He will be released from w" * 

ment and returned to duty. 

By command of Major General SCHOFIELD: 
W. G. MITCHELL, 

Brevet Colond U- S. ^^j- 
Adin,j Assistant Adjutant Gen^l 

OFFICIAL : 

Actinrj Assistant Adjutant General 



GENEKAL COURT MAETIAX ORDEES, NO. 78. 

1. Private Harry White, Co. "F," 10th U. S. Cavalry. 
2. Private Aaron Sinclair, Co. " F," 10th U. S. Cavalry. 
3. Private William Oliver, Co. "H," lOlh U. S. Cavalry. 

4. Coiporal .41fiecl Dixon, Co. "H," 10th U. S. Cavalry. 
5. Bugler Thomas Manly, Co. "I," 10th U. S. Cavalry. 

HEADQUAllTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
SAINT LOUIS, MISSOURI, November 10, 18G9. 

1,.. Before a General Court Martial which convened at Camp Supply, 

Indian Territory, August 25, 18G9, pursuant to paragrajjh 9, Special Or- 

ders No. 144, current seriea, from these Headquarters, and of which Bre- 
vet Major JOHN H. PAGE, Captain 3d U. S. Infantry, is President, were 
arraigued and tried: 

l.st.—Private Harry White, Co. "F," 10th U. S. Cavalry, on the follow- 
ing charge and specification : 

GsATMz—Sleephvi on his post, in violation of the -IGth Article of War. 

SpecificatJon—ln this, that Private Harry White, Co. "F," 10th U. S. 
tiivalry, being duly mounted as a member of the guard, and posted as a 
|ieatuiel over the stables and forage of his company, did go to sleep on 

This at or near Fort Dodge, Kansas, on or about the 5th day of May, 
wu'J. 

PLEA. 

T *l;e «pecitication, Xol Guiliy. 
i" the charge, Xot Guilty. 

FINDING. 

0 ?' ^f cfieatiou, Kol Guilty. 
^Y ^'^'^'^••ge, Not Guilty. 

' nd the Court does therefore acquit him, Private Harry White, Co. " F," 
lO'li U. S. Cavalry.   . 

^he proceedings and findings in the case of Private Harry White, Co. 

^'- ^'. Cavalry, arc approved.    He wiJl bo released from con- 
e-it and returned to duty. 

>.? 
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2ci.—Private Aaron Sinclair, Co. "F," 10th U. S. Cavalry, ou the fol- 
lowing charges and speciticatious: 

CHARGE 1st—Absence wUJiout leave. 

Spedficntinn—In that Private Aaron Sinclair, Co. "F," 10th U. S. Cav- 
alry, did absent himself from the Camp Guard of the Detachuient of the 
10th U. S. Cavalry, at 2 o'clock p. si., and remained absent without proper 
permission until 3 o'clock p. 3i., July 12, IHG'J. said Private Aaron Sinclair 
being at the time a member of the Camp Guard. 

This at or near Camp of the Detachment of the 10th U. S. Cavnlry, in tbr 
field, near Camp Supply, I. T., on or about the 12tli day of July, 18C9. 

CHARGE 2d—Oondnci to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 

Specification l.s^—In that Private Aaron Sinclair, Co. "F," 10thU.S. 
Cavalry, did make use of the following disrespectful language towimlthe 
Corporal of the Camp Guard, Corporal Frank Dixon, Co. " K," lOtli U. S. 
Cavalry: '' You are a d——-d lying son of a b h," or words to that effect, 
said Corporal Frank Dixon, Co. "K," 10th Cavalry, being ^xt the time in 
the discharge of his dnlies as Corporal of the Camp Guard, and said Pri- 
vate Aaron Sinclair, Co. "F," 10th U. S. Cavalry, being at the time a 
member of the Camp Guard, Detachment 10th U. S. Cavalry. 

This in the presence and within hearing of enlisted men of the lOtlil. 
S. Cavalrv, at or near the Camp of the Detachment of the lUth U. ^^ 
Cavalrv, in the field, near Camp Supply, I. T., on or about the 12tb day ol 
July, 1869. 

Specification 2d—In that Private Aaron Sinclair, Co. "F," 10th I-o- 
Cavalry, did take his carbine, the property of the United States, by the 
barrel, and by pounding it on the ground several times, attempted to 
break and injure the same. 

This at or near the Detachment of the 10th U. S. Cavalry, in the held. 
near Camp Supply, I. T., on or about tiie 12th day of July. ISfiSi. 

PLEA. 

To the specification 1st charge, ^'^'e^ ^* 
To the 1st charge, -^/'^ ^"7 
To the 1st specification 2d charge, ^V'' )^"7 
To the 2d specification 2d charge, ^^^ y,"'. t' 
To the 2d charge,     -^"^ ^'""^- 

FINDING. 

Of the specification 1st charge, p ■£ 
Of the 1st charge,....  r, -jZ 
Of the 1st specitication 2d charge, /, yjl. 
Of the 2d specitication 2d charge, ,-,„;;/;, 
Of the 2d charge,  '^'* 

SENTENCE. . 

To be confined at bard labor in charge of a guard for six (0) "''^''•J   ■ 
and to forfeit to the United States twelve dollars ($12) per month o 

monthly pay lor the same period. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case ot P^^i^    •'   .^ 
Sinclair, Co.   "F," 10th U. S.  Cavalry, are approved.    The sentenc 

confirmed and will be duly executed. 
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3d,-Privato William Oliver, Co. "H," lOtb U. S. Cavaky, ou the fol- 

lowing charges and specifications: 

CHAKGE lat—Desertion. 

Specifimii071—In that Private William Oliver, of ''H" Co., lOlh U. S. 
Cavalry, a duly enlisted soldier in the service of the United States, did 
desert said service at Camp Supi^ly, I- T., on or about the Gth day of 
Aufinst, 1869, and did remain absent, a deserter, until apprehended at 
Little River, I. T., on or about the 12th day of August, 18G[). Thirty 
dollars paid for his apprehension. 

CHAEGE 2d. — Thfjt, io (he prejudice of fjood order and military discipline. 

Specification—In (hat William Oliver, Private of Co. "H," 10th U. S. 
Cavalry, deserted the service of the United States, and did take with him 
the followinf^ articles the properly of the United States, with the inten- 
tion of stealing the same, to-wit: One hor.se, one Spencer carbine, one 
Colt's army jjistol, one set of horse equipments complete, one sabre belt 
and plate, one sling belt and swivel, one cartridge-box, one cartiidge- 
ponch (pistol), and one hundred Spencer carbine cartridges, to the 
amount of S219.73. 

All this ou or about the Gth day of August, 18G9, at Camp Supply, I. T. 

PLEA. 
To the specification 1st charge, Guilty. 
To the 1st charge, Guiiiy. 
To the specification 2d charge, iVbi Guiiiy. 
To the 2d charge, ^ Xot Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification 1st charge, Guilty. 
01 the 1st charge Guilty. 
Oi the specification 2d charge, Guilty. 
Ot the 2d charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances due, or that may 
become due ; to be dishonorably discharged from the service of the Uni- 
cd btates, and to be confined in such Penitentiary as may bo designated 

I'V the Department Commander, for the period of three (3) years. 
fhe proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private William 

Ohver, Co. "H," 10th U. S. Cavalry, are approved. The sentence is 

wnfiimed and will be duly executed. The Penitentiary at Jefferson City, 

-lissouri, is designated as the place of confinement, where the prisoner 

"11 be sent under a suitable guard and turned over to the Warden, who 

" ^e furnished at the same time with a copy of this order. The Com- 
maudmg Officer Camp Supply, Indian Territory, is charged with the 
execution of (his order. 

itli—Corporal Alfred Dixon, Co.   "H," 10th U. S. Cavalry, on the fol- 
'«^ingcharges and specifications: 

^HAEGE lst~Quiiting hi.-i guard, in violation of the 50lh Article of War. 

afte?hfv?'i7~-^" *^^*^ ^'^^^''^^^ ^ixo"' Corporal Co.   "H." 10th Cavalry, 
ig been duly mounted as coiporal in charge of the stable-guard 



of Co.   " H," 10th Cavalry, did quit his pfuard at or near Camp Supply, 1. 
T., on or about the Cth day of August, 18G9. 

GnAEGE 2d—Beseriion. 

Sperjficalion—In that Alfred Dixon, Corporal of Co. "H," 10th Cavalry, 
having been duly enlisted in the military service of the United States, did 
desert the same at Camp Supply, I. T., on or about the Gth day of August, 
18G9, and did remain absent until apprehended at Fort Arbuckle, I. T., 
on the '2d day of September, 18G9. Thirty dollars having been p;\id for 
his upprehcnsion. 

CHARGE 3d—Tlieft, io ilic prejudice of good order and mil'darij discipUm. 

SpeeJfic.aVon—In that Alfred Dixon, Corporal Co. "H," 10th Cavalry. 
did steal the following ariiides: Oiie horse, value $155 ; one saddlo, com- 
plete, vidue S18.15 ; one Spencer carbine, value !?oO ; one saddle blanket, 
value S4.*25 ; one bridle (curb), value S5 : one bridle (watering), value 
31,05; one sabre belt and plate, value S1.59 ; one carbine sling and 
swivel, value $1.8G,—the property of the United States, and for which 
Charles Banzhaf, 1st Lieut, 10th Cavalry, was responsible. 

All this at or near Camp Supplv, I. T., on or about the Gth day of 
August, 18G9. 

To the specification 1st charge, 
To the 1 st charge,  
To the speciticalion 2d charge,. 
To the 2d charge,  
To the specification 3d charge, 
To the 3d (diarge,  

. G<m 
. Gu'Mji. 
. GdHi. 
. Guillf 
. Gtdltjl- 

Of the specification 1st charge, 
Of the 1st charge,  
Of the specification 2d charge,, 
Of the 2d charge  
Of the specification 3d charge, , 
Of the 3d charge,  

, Gtu4 
. Gwh 
. Gn'ntS- 
. GuiH 
. Gdif 
. Gdlf 

SENTENCE. 

To be reduced to the ranks, and to be dishonorably discharged from 

the service of the United States, with forfeiture of all pay due, or thnt 
may become due, except the just dues of the laundress, and to be fou- 
fined at hard labor in such Penitentiary as the Commanding Geueral o 

the Department may direct, for the period of four (1) jears. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Corpoi ■al Alfred 

Dixon,  Co.   "H," 10th U.  S.  Cavalry,  are approved.    The sentenceJ 
confirmed and will be duly executed.    The Penitentiary at Jefferson i.^' 

Missouri, is designated as the place of confiuement, where the p 
will be sent under a suitable guard and turned over to the Ware c , 

1 •       1 ,    The CoiU' 
will be furnished at the same time with a copy of (his orcier. ^^^^ 
manding Officer Camp Supply,  Indian Territory,  is charged w 

execution of this order. 
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5tb.--Bugler Tho;n.\s Manly, Co. "I," lOtli U. S. Cavalry, on the fol- 
lowing charge and specification: 

CHARGE—Deseriion. 

tipecifimlion—ln that he, Bugler Thomas Manly, Co. "I," ]0;h U. !^. 
Cavalry, a duly enlisted soldier in the service of the United States, did 
desert snid se'rvice at or near Camp Sup[)lv, I. T.. on or about the 30th 
day of July, 1869, and did remain absent until apprc-hended in the vicinity 
of Camp Supply, I. T., on or idjout the 31st day of July, 18G9. Thirty 
djllars (S30) paid for his apprehension. 

PLKA. 

To the specification, GuUly. 
To the charge,     Guilty. 

FINDIXG. 

Of the specification, GnlUtj. 
Of the charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to (he United Slates all pay that is now due, or that may be- 

come clue, except the just dues of the laundress ; to be dishonorably 
discharged from the service of the United States ; to be confined at hard 

lal)or at such place as the Commanding General mny direct, for the period 
of three (3) years. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Bugler Thomas 

Manly, Co. "I," lOfh U. S. Cavalry, are approved. The sentence is 
confirmed and will be duly executed. Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, is 
designated as the place of confinement, where the i^risoncr will be sent 
uuder a suitable guard and turned over to the Commanding Officer. The 
Commanding Officer Camp Supply, Indian Territory, is charged with the 
execution of this order. 

II The General Court Martial instituted by paragraph 9, Special 
Orders No. 144, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which 

Brevet Major John H. Page, Captain 3d U. S. Infantry, is President, is 
hereby dissolved. 

By command of Major General SCHOFIELD : 

W. G. MITCHELL, 

Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 

Aciinq Assislanf Adjutant General. 
OFFICIAL : 

i 

Acting Assistant Adjutant General. 
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GENEKAL COUKT MAKTIAL ORDERS, NO.  70. 

Brevet Major E. W. Tnrltou, Ciii>t:uii 3d U. S. Cavalry. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 

S.\3NT LOUIS, MISSOURI, November 11, 18(19. 

1 Before a General Court Martial Avhich convened at Santa Fe, N. 

M., September 10, ISGO, pursuant (o jiiaiagraph 4, Special Oiders No. 152, 

current series, from these Headquarteri^, and of which Brevet Major 
General GEORGE W. GETTY, Colonel 3d U. S. Infantrv, is President, was 
arraigned and tried: 

Brevet Mnjor E. W. Tarlton, Cui)tain 3d U. S. Cavalry, on the following 
chiirges and specifications: 

CHARGE 1st—Kef]lcd of (htfy, to the prejmUce of good order and miUtari/ dis- 
cipline, 

t^pecifir/d!on—In that Brevet Major Elisha W. Tarlton, Captain 3d Cav- 
alry, having been detailed as a member of a Board of Survey appointed 
to meet at Fort Sunnier, New Mexico, on or about the 7th of April, 18G8, 
a copy (if which order is as follows, to-wit: 

HEAUQUAKTERS FORT SUAINI^R, N. M., I 
April 7, 18G8.     (" 

SPECIAL ORDERS, ~ 

No. 50. 

I ...A Board of Survey, to consist of Bvt. Major E. W. Tarlton, Captain 
«l U. S. Cavalry, 1st Lieut. L. L. Mulford, 3'd U. S. Cavalry, '.!d Lieut. 
"™^y fjeis, 3cl U. S. Cavalry, is hereby appointed to meet at (his Post 
' 0 clock A. M. to-day, or as soon thereafter us practicable, for the 
1 urpose of inquiring into and reporting upon a deficiency in the subsist- 
nce stores for which Lieut. R. E. Whitman, 3d U. S. Cavalry, is 

.^^pmisible, and which is stated by him to have been occasioned by the 
Eflw' 1 -n'*^*^ ""'^ consequent desertion of Acting Commissary Sergeant 
unXr .H ■ ^'^"I'S'^"' '^^■li'^'c Lieut. Whitman was absent from the Post 
cause ^. ■ '^'"1 I^p«'>i'd will make a thorough investigation as to the 
Lieut Wl ^j.'\"^"'''' "* 'l^*^ irregularities mentioned,   and report whether 

EXTRACT. 

i'usencp "J''"' "^^ *^^^ officer acting for Lieut. Whitman during his 
oriivnv' ''"?"*^' ^y proper attention to his duties, have sooner defected 
°>- Pre;enterl .such irregularities. 

border of Brevet Brig. Gen. B. S. ROBERTS: 

(Signed,) DEANE MONAHAN, 
1st Lieut. 3d U. S. Cavalry, 

Post Adjutant. 

i 
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- dirl fail iiud neglect to tuke an inventory of the property couceruing 
which they were to report, and did uotattaud in person at the couiinissai'v 
store-horrsc during the time the inventory was being taken, which was 
nsed by them in their reyjort; and did fiil and neglect to require and ob- 
tain proof that Lient. Whitman, Acting Commissary of Subsistence, liiid 
taken au inventory of the stores for which he was responsible, when be 
assumed the duties of A. 0. S. in 18G7 ; and did fail and neglect to verify 
the inventory of stores taken on the 7tli of March, 18(58, by comparisou 
with the stores on hand, for which Lieut. Whitman, A. C. S., was 
responsible ; and did iail and neglect to take evidence and obtain proof 
to tix the responsibility for loss and deficiency in the subsistence stores. 
for which Lieut. Whitman, JJd Cavalry, was responsible. 

This at Fort Siimuer, New Jlexico, on or about the 7th day of April 
18(58. 

CHARGE '2d—Conduct itnbeconilnfi an qffictr and a genlleman. 
Specification l.s/—In that Brevet Major Elisha W. Tarltou, Captaiu3ii 

Cavalry, having been detailed as a member of a Board of Survey appointed 
to meet at Fort Sumncr, N. M., on or about the 7th day of April, 1868, 
by virtue of Special Ci'devs No. 50, Headcpuuters Post Fort Sumner, N. 
M., April 7, 1868, and having failed as a member of said Board to ascer- 
tain and fix by evidence and proof the circumstances connected with tbe 
deficiencies, did sign the proceedings of the said Board, containing tbe 
statement: "After a careful examination of all the circumstances con- 
nected with the deficiencies," which statement he knew to be false. 

This at Fort Sumuer, New Mexico, ou or about the I'llh day of Jmie. 
18G8. 

Specification 2tZ-In that Brevet Major Elisha W. Tarlton, Captain 3d U. 
S. Cavalry, having been reported to Headc^uarters U. S. Array, (about 
June 5, 1869,) [June 5, 1868,] by his then Commanding Officer Brevet 
Brigadier General B. S. Eoberts, Lieut. Colonel 3d Cavalry, as a fit sub- 
ject to ba ordered before a "Retiring Board" because, of his habits ct 
intemperance, did, by promises and pledges of reformation, prevainip™ 
General Eoberts to write to Headquarters of the Army, asking: ''It ne 
order (in his, Tarlton's, case,) has beeji issued ordering him before tn 
Retiring Board that it bo revoked, and if it has not, that it may not Be 
issued," or words to (hat effect, thereby procuring a revocation (P'"''^"'^L 
7, Special Orders No. 190, Headciuarters of the Army, August 1(). 1»W 
of Special Orders No. 158, Headquarters of the Army. July 3, f'''^'""-^ 
required Brevet Major Tarlton to repair to New York City a"fl^'^l'°"-" 
examination to Brevet Major General Cooke, President of the KenriUr 
Board. Nevertheless, he. Major Tarlton, in violation of his P''""',■,''] 
pledges made or given then and there to General Roberls, 1^'^%™. w 
until the present^time, with but short (if any^ iutennissions, to lu" o 
in alcoholic or narcotic stimulants, to his physical and mental mjui.v ^^ 
■ This at Fort Sumner, New Mexico, Fort Union, New Mexico, a^u ^^^^_ 
detached service, on or about the following dates: August d, i» '" 
vember '2, 1868 ; December 12, 1868 ; March 5, 1869, and April J, •■ 

CHARGE 3d—Voluntarily rendering himself unfit for the di'^chargeoj^i^s 
I'll long continued abuse of alcoholic stimulfints, to thcpfjM 

of good order and milHanj discipline. 
, 3d Cav- 

.'^/>fC(/7ca/ion—In that Brevet Major Elisha W. Tailton, Captaui ^^^^^j^^^ 
Uiy, has, by voluntary and long continued abuse of alcoholic su^^^^ ^^ 
produced a present mental, moral and physical '^"""^'J|'"'„roper(lis- 
"chronic alcoholism," by which he is rendered unfit tor tne i 
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charge of liis duties as a coiimiissioned officer in the military service of 
the United States, being unfit to be trusted with the i-esponsibilities of hia 
ranli. and continuously and chronically ill and disabled by reason of (ho 
effect of such abuse, and reduced by his own act to a chronic condition 
of disability from which it is probable he will not recover for a long 
period of time, if at all. 

This to the detriment and injury of the military service of the United 
States, aud to the prejudice of the good order and military discipline of 
the command with which he has been serving. And this as to the abuse 
of alcohohc stimulants almost continuously for tlic two years now last 
past; and as to his physical condition on the 9fh of Ajjril, 18G9. 

PLE.Y. 

To the specification 1st charge, Not Guilfy. 
To the 1st charge, Kol G'uUtu. 
To the 1st specification 2d charge,  N(A Guhty. 
To the 2d specification '2d charge, Not Gai'ii/. 
To the 2d charge, Xol Gmliij. 
To the specification 3d charge, Not Guilly. 
To the 3d charge, Not GuUtij. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification 1st charge Guilty, 
except the words: " and did fail and neglect to take evidence and ob- 
tain proof to fix the responsibility for loss and deficiency in the sub- 
sistence stores for which Lieut. Whitman, 3d Cavalry, is responsible." 

Of the 1st charge, ' Guilly. 
Of the 1st specification 2d charge, Not Guilly. 
Of the 2d specification 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
Of the 2d charge, Not Guilly. 
Of the specification 3d charge, Guilty. 
Ot tlie 3d charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To be suspended from lank and pay proi)er for five (5) years. 

hi the foregoing case of Brevet Major Elisha W. Tarlton, Captain 3d 
U. S. Cavalry, the findings upon the specification to the 1st charge, and 

the 1st charge, and upon the 1st and 2d specifications to the 2d charge, 
iUKl the 2d charge, are approved. The findings upon the specification to 
tlie 3d charge, and the 3d charge, are disapproved. 

ne sentence is mitigated to suspension from rank and pay proper for 
•"w (4) months.    The sentence so mitigated will be duly executed. 

% command of Major General ScnoriELD : 

W. G. MITCHELL, 

^ Brevet Colonel U. ti. A., 
'' '' Acting A.'i.vRlant Adjntani General. 

Adinij Assistant Adjutant  General. 
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GENER.AJJ COURT MARTIAL ORDERS, NO. 80. 

1. Recruit James Keaton, General Service, U. S. A. 
2. Private Patrick Dorcey, Co. "F," 5th Infiintry. 

3. Private Edward Hamilton, Co. "F.''5th Infantry. 
4. Private John Ferrons, Co. "F," 5th Infantry. 

HE.\DQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI. 

S.UNT Louis, MISSOURI, November 13, 18G9. 

I... Rel'ore a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Leaven- 

wortb, Kansiis, November 1, 18fi9, pursuant to paragraph 1, Special Orders 
No. 200, current .'•eries, from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet 
Mnjor General GEORGE A. CUSTER, Lieut. Colonel 7th U. S. Cavalry, is 
President, were arraigned and tried: 

1st.—Recruit James Keaton, General Service, U. S. Army, on the fol- 
lowing charges and specifications: 

CHARGE 1st —Absence ivUliout leave. 
!-'pecificnfion~In that James Keaton, a General Service Recruit in the 

Army of the United States, did absent himself without authority, from 
Ills quarters and the Post of Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, from about 10 
f'cl(K'k A. M., August 3, 1869. and did remain absent until about 10 o'clock 
>'■ M-, August 10, 1809. 

This lit or near Fort Leavenworth, and LeavenM-orth City, Kansas, on 
w about the dates above specified. 

Gn\-Rn-E 2(1—Disobedience of orders. 
''P<^«'fi';<ilion l.s^~In that James Keaton, a Genei'al Service Recruit, 

\vitr  f United States, being found in Leavenworth City, Kansas, 
"lovuauthority, and b(ing ordeicd by his Commanding Officer, Captain 

woitl 1 ^' ^^' '^^ ^''"y' *" repair directly to the Post of Fort Leaven- 
KP,u f " /^'l^*^^''^ ^"'''^"^y. (lic^ disobey said' order, and did continue ab- f-eiit Irom duty. 

^^^his at or near Leavenworth, Kansas, on or about the 3d day of August, 

^edfi. cation Ariiiv of ti 'TT    —■'"" ^^^^ James  Keaton.  a  General  Service  Recruit, 
ncdbeimr     ^mted States, being absent from his Post without authority, 
Captain R ?™^'^'5 '* second time that day by his Commanding Officer, 

obert Ayers, U. S. Army, to proceed to his proper Post, and re- 
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port to Captain A.yers, did disobey naid ordt'r.aiid did remain absent from 
duty until the 10th day of AuRust, 1869. 

This on the Government Reservation near the City of Leavoiiworth, 
Kansas, on or about the 3d day of August, 18G9. 

PLEA. 

To the specification Ist charge, Gmty. 
To the 1st charge, Guif 
To tlie 1st specitication 2d charge,  Guili^. 
To the 2d specification 2d charge, Guillti. 
To the 2d charge, fMij. 

FINDING. 
Of the specification 1st charge, Guillji, 
Of the 1st charge, ' ft(# 
Of the 1 St specification 2d charge, Giiii/i;. 
Of the 2d specification 2d charge,  GuiUii. 
Of the 2d charge, OmlhJ- 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined in charge of the Post Guatd at hard labor for one moutb, 
and to forfeit to the United States ten dollarn ($10) of his monthly pay 

for three months. 
The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Eccruit James 

Keaton, General Service, U. 8. Army, arc approved. Tlio sentmcc is 

confirmed and will be duly executed. 

2d.—Private Patrick Dorcey, Co. "F," 5th In;antiy, on the followiii!,' 

charge and specitic^ation: 
GHAUGE—Absence trllhout have. 

SpedficaUon—In that Private Patrick Dorcey, Co. --F," ^tli Maufy, 
did, without proper authority, absent himself irom his Post and Comfmi 
on or about the 14th diiy of August. 1869, and did remain absent unW o^ 
or about the 30th day of August, 1869. 

This at or near Fort Loavenworth, Kansas. 

PLEA. 

io the specification,  ■.  ,. ■,,, 
io the charge,     

^i^'°^^'^- GuM 
01 the specification, ' r. •jj,. 
Of the charge,     

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States one dollar ($1) of his; monlbly !»}' *" 

one month. 
3d.—Private Edward Hamilton, Co. "F," 5th lufautiy, on the o o 

ing charge and specification : 

CHARGE—^If^seHce wUhoul leave. „ ^, p s In- 
Spec\ficaliOn--l\\ that Private Edward Hamilton, Co. ''F," 5th U^^-^^^^ 

fantry,' did, without proper authoritv, absent himself f''"™., ,„„j^iii ab- 
Compauy, on or about the 14th day of August, 1869, and dia 
sent until on or about the 30th day of August, 1869. 

Ihis at or near Fort Leavenworth, Kansas. 
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PLEA. 

To the specification,  Guilty. 
To the charge,  Guilhj. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, Guiity. 
Of the charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCi:. 

To forfeit to the United States cue (1) dolhir of his monthly pay for one 

month. 

4th.—Private John Ferroiis, Co. "F," 5th U. K. Infantry, on the follow- 

ing charge and specification: 

CiiAuaE—Absence rcithout leave. 

Speclficrilion-ln (hat Private John Ferrous, Co. "F," 5th U, S. Infant- 
ry, did, without proper iinthority, absent hiniselt from his Post and Com- 
pnny, on or about the 14th day of August, 1869, and did remain absent 
until on or about August 30, 1869. 

This at or near Fort Loavenworth, Kansas. 

PLEA. 

To the specification,      Guiity. 
To the chai-ge, Guilty. 

^ FINDING. 

Of the specification, Guilty. 
Of the charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States one (1) dollar of his monthly pay for one 
moutli. 

In the cases of Privates Patrick Dorcey, Edward Hamilton and John 
torron.s, Co. "F," 5th U. S. Infantry, the proceedings, findings and scn- 

(cnce.s are approved. The sentences are eonnnned and will be duly exe- 
cuted. 

Ihe Court .should, however, have imposed a punishment adcciuatc  to 
Ihc offenses, and if mitigating eircutnstances appeared, they should have 
hoen recommended to the clemency of the Reviewing Authority. 

% command of Major General SOHOFIELD : 

W. G. MITCHELL, 

Brevet Colonel U. 8. A., 
^''^'^'•"' ■ Adiuij /l.s-.s-;..-/./;;/ Afljulant General. 

Aciimj  A.ssi.vtaui Ailjvtant  General 





GKNEUAL CoiniT MARTIAL OnnEns,  No. 81. 

1. Corporal Williiun Cassidy, Light Battery "C," .3rl U. S. Artillery. 

2. Private Joseph McCrosseu, Light Battery "C," 3d U. S. Artillery. 

3. Private William O. Hosldnsnn, Light Battery "C," 3d U. S. Artillery. 

HEADQUAIITEES DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
SAINT LOUIS, MISSOURI, November 15, 1869. 

I — Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Riley, 

Kaiisas, November 3, 1869, pursuant to paragraph 4, Special Orders No. 

200, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet Major 
WILLIAM SINCLAIR, Captain 3d U. S. Artillery, is President, were arraigned 
rtiid tried: 

1st,—Corporal William Cassidy, Light Battery "C," 3d Artillery, on 
tbe following charges and specifications : 

CHARGE Ist—Violatum of the (Mh Article of War. 
J'pec[ficufkm~In that Corporal WiUiam Cassidy, Light Battery "C," 3d 
ArtiUeiy, did behave in a contemputous and disrespectful manner towards 
Ins superior officer, Lieut. Paul Dahlgren, 3d Artillery, at the evening 
stable-call of his Battery, in words and nianner, to-wit: 'When ordered by 
iis snpenor officer, Lieutenant Paul Dahlgren, 3d Artillery, to stop his 
aughmnrniKltalking, did answerback: "All right," and continued his 
■jugunig i\nd talking. When again ordered by said superior officer to 
«op or he would be punished, did laugh and'jeer at him, replying in 
1^°™^ "^o |bis effect: "What? All right; go ahead," and did continue 
lai ,] ^^^ ^^'^y conduct, laughing and endeavoring to make men near him 

hef 1869^ ^'^ °^ ^^'^^ ^"' "^ ^^^^•^' ^'^"*^^^' "" *^^' '^^""* ^^^^ ^'^ ^^y "^ ^^^^' 

^ CHARGE 2(1— Violation of the 45th Article of War. 
^^■^Ijec/j^ca/io^-in that Corporal William Cassidv, Light Battery "C," 3d 
nnahlp f ^^"" ^° (Irunk at the evening stable-call of his Battery as to be 
Ws hors P? ?^ pioperly the duties of a soldier, at one time falling off 
tiisorder^' ^''^?'' times beating and urging his horse out of ranks in a 
ranks -il   ^\   tlisgracetul manner, thereby producing confusion in the 

All tl'ii "f        "^ *"*^ laughing in a boisterous manner. 
ber 1869     °^ "*^"^ ^"^'* ^'-^^'^' Kansas, on or about the 6th day of Octo- 
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CHARGE 3d—Conduct to the prejudice of (jood order and military discipline. 

Specification 1st—In that Corporal William Cassidy, Light Battery "C," 
3d Artillery, while on his way from watering the Battery horses, did shout 
and laugh in ii boisterous and disorderly manner. 

All this at Fort Kiley, Kansas, on or about October 6, 1869. 

Specification 2d—In that Corporal "William Cassidy, Light Battery "C," 
3d Artilleiy, did assault his superior non-connuissioned officer, Sergeant 
Edmnud H. Burke, Light Battery "C," 3d Artillery, in the battery quar- 
ters, and make use of the following language: "You lie; you ares 
(1  d s -n of a b h." 

All this at Fort Riley, Kansas, on or about October 6, 1869. 
Specficatlon 3c?—In that Corjioral William Cassidy, Light Battery "C," 

3d Ar-tillery, after having been ordered into arrest by his Company Com- 
mander, Brevet Major William Sinclair, 3d Artillery, did violate said 
arrest by stopping near his quarters to assault Sergeant Edmund Burke, 
of his Battery, cursing him and using contemptuous and disrespectful 
language towards him, in words to this etfect: '' You lie ; you are a d—i 
H—n of a b h." 

All this at or near Fort Kiley, Kansas, on or about the 6th of October, 
18G9. 

CHAKGE 4th- Blsot)edie)ice of orders. 
Specification—In that Corporal William Cassidy, Light Battery "C,"3J 

Artillery, when ordered by his superior officer, Lieut. Paul Dahlgreu, 3d 
Artillery, to stop his disorderly and boisterous conduct, did wilfully refuse 
to obey said order by continuing said conduct. 

All this at or near" Fort Kiley, Kansas, on or about October 6, 1869. 

PLEA. 

To the specification 1st charge,    ffljl' 
To the 1st charge, 77 
To the specification 2d charge, y'tf' 
To the 2d charge, ^,"'. f' 
To the 1st specification 3d charge, '^'™»' 
To the 2d specification 3d charge, ^"J 
To the 3d specification 3d charge, ^"!,/' 
To the 3d charge, ^^-^ 
To the specification 4th charge p ■,!. 
To the 4th charge '"''"'■ 

FINDING. 

Of the specification 1st charge, q^^l^^ 
Of the 1st charge, g^^ 
Of the specification 2d charge, n^^. 
Of the 2d charge, (j„jKi;. 
Of the 1st specification 3d charge, Q^M. 
Of the 2d specification 3d charge, gjy. 
Of the 3d specification 3d charge, g^iHij. 
Of the 3d charge, \Q,0f 
Of the specification 4tli charge, g^iif 
Of the 4th charge,      

SENTENCE. , ^jgp 

To be reduced to the ranks ; to be confined at hard labor uncei c^^^^^ 

of the Post Guard where his company may be serving, for ^'^^^^^^^.j ^ 

six (6) months, wearing a twelve (12) pound ball attached to n 
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by a chain three (3) feet in length, and to forfeit to the United States 

twelve (12) dollars per month of his pay for the same period. 
The ijvoceediugs.tindings and sentence in the foregoing case of Corpo- 

ral WilHam Cassidy, Light Battery "C," 3d Artillery, . are approved. 

The sentence is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

2d.—Private Joseph McCrossen, Light Battery "C," 3d Artilery, on the 
foUcAving charge and specification: 

CHARGE— Desertion. 
Specijicidion—In that Joseph McCrossen, Private Light Battery "C," 

3cl U. S. Artillery, a duly enlisted soldier, did desert the service of the 
United States, and did remain absent thei'efrom until ajiprehendcd at St. 
Louis, Missouri, on or about the 16th day of August, 1869. 

This near Lawrence, Kansas, on or about the 13th daj' of April, 1869. 
Thirty dollars reward paid for his apprehension. 

PLEA. 

To the specification Guilty. 
To the charge, '. Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specfication, Guilty. 
Of the charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances that are or may be- 
come due him ; to be indelibly marked with the letter "D," one and one- 
^i^h (1^) inches in length, on the left hip ; and ten days thereafter to 
have his head shaved, to be dishonorbly discharged the service, and 
then to be bugled out in presence of the command. 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Private Joseph McCrossen, 

Light Battery <'C," 3d U. S. Artillery, are approved. So much of the 
sentence as requires him to forfeit to the United States all pay and allow- 

iiDces due him, is approved, and will be duly executed. The remainder 
«< the sentence is disapproved. 

As a general rule, to be discharged the service without other punish- 
leut, IS not a proper sentence for desertion ; the Court erred in imposing 

so shght a punishment for the otfense in this case. Private McCrossen 
wiU be released from confinement and returned to duty. 

3d.-Private William O. Hoskinson, Light Battery "C," 3d U. S. Ar- 
1 ery, on the following charge and specification : 

^      _ CHARGE—Desertion. 

S 'Y'fjf''^'''*'"^^!" that William 0. Hoskinson, Light Battery "C," 3d U. 
StatPs ^^^' 1*^ ^'"^^' enlisted soldier, did desert the service of the United 
Ausnst '^iKca ^'"'"^i" absent therefrom until on or about the 26th day of 
thoMfiL   . r,' ^^ '^''^'^1^ ^^^^^ ^^ surrendered himself to the military au- 

Th'f'p^"'^^il^y' Kansas. 
1869. " ^ Leaven-worth, Kansas, on or about the 6th day of April, 
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PLEA. 

To the specification, Ouilly, 
except the words: "did desert," substituting^ therefor the words: "did 
absent himself from." 

To the excepted words, jVo( Gu'diij. 
To the charge, .. .■ Not GmUij, 

but guilty of absence without leave. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, Guillii. 
except the words:   "did desert," substituting therefor the words: "did 
absent himself Irom." 

Of the excepted words, Xol Guilty. 
Of the charge Not Gu'Mjj, 

but guilty of absence without leave. 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor under charge of the Post Guard, where his 
Company may be serving, for the period of three months, and to forfeit to 
the United States teh (10) dollars per month of his pay for six (6) months. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private Willinm 
O. Hoskinson, Light Battery "C," 3d U. S. Artillery, are approved. The 

sentence is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

By command of Major General SCHOFIELD : 

W. G. MITCHELL, 

Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 

Aciing Assistant Adjutant Gemrd 

OFFICIAL : 

Acting Assistant Adjutant General. 



GKNERAL COI'UT MAETIAI. ORPEKS, NO.  82. 

1. Private Williiiin Jones, Light Battery "C,'' 3cl Artillery. 
2. Private Guy W. Dooley, Light Battery "C," 3d Artillery. 
;i Sergeant John Nunan, Light Battery " C," 3d Artillerj'. 
4. Private Henry Billiugton, Light Battery "K," Ist Artillery. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
SAINT LOUIS, MI.SSOUKI, November 16,  1869. 

I Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Riley, 
Kansas, November 3, 1869, i^ursuant to paragraph 4, Special Orders No. 
200, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet Major 
WILLIAM SINCLAIR, Captain 3d U. S. Artillery, is President, were arraigned 
iuid tried: 

1st.—Private William Jones,   Light Battery   "C," 3d Artillery, on the 
following charge and specification : 

CHARGE—Besertion. 
Specification—In that Private William Jones, Light Batteiy "C," 3d Ar- 

tillery, a duly enlisted soldier, did desert the service of the United States 
iit Fort Riley, Kansas, on or about the '21st day of September, 18G9, and 
(lid remain absent therefrom until he was apprehended at or near Topeka, 
Kansas, on or about the 23d day of September, 1869. Thirty dolkrs be- 
ing paid for his apprehension. 

PLEA. 

To the specification GuiUy, 
except the words: "did desert," substituting therefor the words: "did 
absent himself from." 

To the excepted words, Not Guilty. 
lo the charge Not Guilty, 

but guilty of absence M-ithont leave. 

Of the specification, Gmlty. 
^t the charge. Guiliy. 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor under charge of the guard for the period 
of one (1) year, wearing a twenty-four (24) pound ball, attached to his 
eft leg by a chain three feet iu length ; the last six days of each month 
0 lie solitary confinement on bread and water, and to forfeit to the 

c .elates all pay and allowances that are or may become dixe him up 
to the expiration of this sentence. 



The procoediiij^s, fiudings und sentence in the ease of Private Willium 
Jones, Light Buttery "C," 3d Artillery, are approved. The seuteuce is 
confirmed and will be duly executed. 

2d.—Private Guy W. Dooley, Light Battery "C," Sd Artillery, ou the 
following charge and specification: 

CHARGE — Desediou. 

Spec-ficidlmi—lu that Private Guy W. Dooley, Light Battery "C," M 
Artillery, a duly enlisted soldier, did desert the service of the United 
States at Fort lliley, Kansas, ou or about the'21st day of September, 1869, 
and did remain absent therefrom until he was apprehended at or uearTo- 
peka, Kansas, on or about the 23d day of September, 18G9. Thirty dol- 
lars being paid for his apprelieusion. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Not Gulltii 
To the charge, Not Gullti 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, ff"% 
Of the (•har'ge, Oulll§. 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor under charge of the guard for the period 
of one (1) year, wearing a twenty-four (24) pound ball, attached to his left 
leg by a chain three feet in length ; the last six (G) days of each montli 
to be solitary confinement on bread and water, and to forfeit to the uni- 

ted States all pay and allowances that are or may become due him "pt" 

the expiration of this sentence. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Guy W. Uoolev 
Light Battery "C," 3d U. S. Artillery, are approved. The sentence is 

confirmed and will be didy executed. 

3d.-Sergeant John Nunan, Light Battery '-C," 3d U. S. AitiUeiV. <«> 
the following charges and specifications: 

CiiAiKiE Ut—MHtlnous condncl, to the prejudice (if ;/oo;/ order and miMin'H 
dlsciplim'. 

SpecJticidiou - In that Sergeant John Nunau. Light Battery "0. jJ* ' 
tiUery." being at or near Fort llilev, Kansas, on or about October 7. iw- 
on Ijatfeiv drill, did, upon his detachment being corrected for au erior 
the the Chief of Section, make answer in an insolent and tl^''''^^",[j: 
manner, and in words, to-wit:   "When you talk to me, I w.mt y™ '^|^ j^^ 
in a different manner, or I'll see what I can do, by G d,' and "P" 
ing asked what he ha-d said, did repeat and reiterate the same. 

CHARGE 2d~ Violation of the Glh Article of Wnr. ^ ^ 
Specificuiion—li). that Sergeant John Nunan, Light Battery -U ' ;^^ 

lillery," being on battery drill, did take it upon himself, ^^^f'^ "j'^,,!,!, in a 
ed, to say to his superior officer, 1st Lieut. C. Chase, 3d Y^^^g^gof liis 
contemptuous and insolent manner, in the presence of the a^^ ^ ^^^^^ 
piece, in words substantially as follows: " When you talk to iB*^- 
Vou to talk in a different manner, or I'll see what I can do. 

This at or near Fort Riley, Kansas, on or about October 7, !»"•'• 



To the specification 1st chai-ge, Not Gu'diy. 
To the 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
To the specification '2cl charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 2d charge, Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification Lst charge Not Guilly. 
Of the 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
Of the specification 2d charge,          Not Guilty. 
Of the 2d charge, Not Guilty. 

And the Court does therefore acquit him. 

The proceedings and findings in the case of Sergeant John Nunan, 

Light Battery "C," 3d U. S. Artillerj^ are approved. Sergeant Nunan 
will he released from coutinemcnt and returned to duty. 

4th.-Private Heury Billington, Light Battery "K," 1st U. S. Artillery, 
on the following charges and specifications: 

CHAEGE \i^t~-Condurl to the prejudice of <jood order and military discipline. 
Specific tlion—In that Private Henry Billington, of Light Battery "K," 

1st Artillery, did, while the horses of his battery were watering, strip him- 
self entirely naked, and in this condition expose himself to the whole 
command, and run into the river in violation of the repeated commands 
of his superior officer, 2d Lieut. H. W. Hubbell, Jr., 1st Artillery, to re- 
turn to his team. 

This at or near Fort Kiley, Kansas, on the 24th day of September, 1869. 

CHARGE 2d - Violation of the Gth Article of War. 

^per.lficition—Iu that Private Henry Billington, of Light Battery "K," 
1st Artillery, did. in the i)reseuce of his Commanding Ofltieer, Brevet Brig- 
!>(her General W. M. Graham, Captain 1st Artillery, forcibly resist the 
attempts of certain non-commissioned officers of his Battery, to take him 
to the guard-house, said non-commissioned officers acting "under the di- 
lectiou and by the orders of Brevet Brigadier General W. M. Graham, 
■mcl flid repeatedly use the following profane and obscene language, in a 
oud tone of voice to-wit:    "You are  a d -d son of a b-—h ; go to 

„l./i-nd kiss my a—s, you son of a b h," or words to that effect. 
tins at Fort Kiley, Kansas, on the 24t]i day of September, 1869. 

CH.\I!GE 3d    Drunk on d dy, in violation of the iBih Article of War. 

Specificaiion^-ln that Private Henry Bilhngton, of Light Battery "K," 
tPi i^^'^ ,7^'^' '^^'■^'^ «o drunk during stable duty on the afternoon of Sep- 

moer 24, 1800, as to be unable to perform his duties properlj*. 
ims at or near Fort Eiley, Kansas, on the 24th day of September, 1869. 

T., il . PLE.\. 

i^r^ili"'*^"" ^■'^^ ^•^'"'8^*' ^"%- 
Gxdlt'y. To the 1st charge. 

To tt! ^P^tfi-^ation 2d charge, Guilty. ^0 the speeificatioi 
\'Je 2d charge. :  ^,,„,„ 

Guilty. 

Of the I 

o'^' G'uuty. 
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Of the specification 2(1 churge (Miy, 
Of the 2(1 charge, Qmliij, 
Of the specification 3cl charge, Gmliy. 
Of the 3d charge     Gmlitj. 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor, nnd(>r charge of the Post Gniird, where 

his Company may be serving, for the period of six (6) months, forfeiting 

ten (10) dollars per month of his pay for the same period. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private Henry 
Billington, Light Battery "K," 1st IT. S. Artillerj', are approved. The 

sentence is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

II. . . The General Court Martial instituted by pniagraph 4, Special Or- 

ders No. 200, current series, from these Headqiiarters, and of which Bre- 
vet Major William Sinclair, Captain 3d U. S. Artillery, is President, is 

hereby dissolved. 

By command of Major- (xenei-al SCHOFIELD : 

W. G. MITCHELL, 
Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 

Aellng Assistant AJjulant Umml 
OFEICI.\L : 

Act'uuj Assisldul Ailjnlant  General. 



GENERAL COUHT MAHTIAL ORDERS, NO. 83. 

1. Wagoner Williiim Martin, Troop "H," 7th Ciivalry. 

2. Private JobiJ Daltoii, Troop "D," 7th divalry. 
3. Private Michac4 Breimau, Troop "D," 7th Cavahy. 

4. Private Patrick Sheehan, Co.   " G," 5th Infantry. 
5. Private John Hoiixy, Troop "H," 7th Cavah-y. 

irE-^DQUAPtTERS Dl']rARTMENT OF THE MISSOUEI, 
SAINT LOUIS, MISSOURI, November 17, 1869. 

I—Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Hays, 

Kansas, November 4, 18G9, pursuant to paragraph 2, Special Orders No, 

202, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Erevet Lieut. 

Colonel GEORGE GIBSON, Majtn- 6lh U, S. Infantry, is President, were 
arraigned and tried: 

1st.-Wagoner William Martin, Troop "H." 7th Cavalry, on the fol- 
lowing charge and specification: 

CnxEGE—Conduct (o the prejudice of good order and miUfari/ discipline. 

Spec>ficalion-~In that he, Waqoner William Martin, Troop "H," 7th 
Cavalry, did, on or about the 14th day of October, 1869, maliciously and 
willully strike over the head with a sabre, Quartermaster Sergeant Benja- 
ram Hnweu, Troop "H," 7ih Cavalry, thereby doing him grievous injury. 

IniH at Fort Hays, Kansas, on or about the date above specified. 

PLEA, 

Jo the specification, QuiHy. 
To the charge, Gudly. 

FINDING. 
W the specification, Guilly. 

SENTENCE. 

0 be coutiued at hard labor at the post where his company may be 

St"'^' ""^^^ *^^° ^^^* ^^^^' °^ January, 1870, and to forfeit to the United 
'J- es ten dollars per month of his monthly pay for the period of three 
('^) months. 

Martin'^T*^'^^^*"'"^' ^"'^'^Ss ami sentence in the case of Wagoner William 
>    roop "H," 7th Cavalry, are approved.    The sentence is con- 

fi'"'ed and will be duly executed 
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•2d.—Private John Dalton, Troop -'D," 7th IT. S. Cavnlry, on the fol- 

lowing charge and specitication: 

CiiAEGE—Absence without leave. 

Spec[ticailo7i—In that Private John Dalton, Troop "D," 7th Cavaliy, 
did absent himself without proper authority from his company and troop 
on the afternoon of the •2()th day of October, 1869, and did remain absent 
until the morning of the 22d day of October, 1869. 

This at Camp of Troop "D," 7th Cavalry, at Fort Hays, Kansas, on or 
abovit the dates above specified. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Gwlltj. 
To the charge, GuiUf 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, Guiltv. 
Of the charge, Gmltij. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States ten (10) dollars of his monthly pay fa' 

one month. 
The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private John 

Dalton, Troop "D," 7th Cavalry, are approved. The sentence is oou- 

firmed and will be duly executed. 

3d.—Private Michael Breunau, Trooj) " B." 7th Cavalry, on the follow- 

ing charges and specifications: 

CHAKGE 1st—Absence uithout lenir.. 
Speri.fication-'In that Michael Brennan, Private Troop "D." TtliCav 

airy, d'id absent himself without proper authority from his company aw 
caiiip on tJie afternoon of (he 20th day of October, 1869, and '•"[[«™'"^ 
absent until 9 o'clock p. M., absenting" himself from afternoon stables am 
Retreat roll-call. 

CHAKGE 2d-Coiidud to the prejudice of good order and m!lilary disaplu't 

SpecJiicaiion'-lTi that Michael Brennan, Private Troop "^'" i'*''^^!!} 
airy,  did,  between the hours of 10 and 11 P. M.,  take his <^«"™^'^,,^|,^ 
without any cause fire two or more shots near the company street,        ■ 
disturbing the quiet of the  night  and awakening the men from 
f'.lcep. Tfinsl^ 

All this at the Camp of Troop " D," 7th Cavalry, at Fort li».vs, iv: ■ ■ 
on or about the night of the 20th day of October, 1869. 

PLEA. ,, ,,., 

To the siJecilicatiou 1st charge,    y„i|(j. 
To the 1st charge, Q0I. 
To the specification 2d charge, (01^, 
To the 2d charge,  

FINDING. g^;„^, 

Of the specification 1st charge, guilii 
Of the 1st charge, ''[(hiill^' 
Of the specification 2d charge,    • QvWf 
Of the 2d charge  



SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States six (6) dollars per inoath of his monthly 

pay for two months. 
The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private Michael 

Brennan, Troop "D," 7th Cavalry, are approved. The sentence is con- 

firmed and will be duly executed. 

4th.—Private Patrick Sheehan, Co. "G," 5th Infantry, on the follow- 
ing charge and specification: 

CHARGE—Desertion. 
Spec{fic((tion—In this, that he, the said Patrick Sheehan, Private Co. 

"G," 5th Infantry, a duly enlisted soldier in the service of the United 
States, did. on or about the 3d day of August, 18G9, desert said service 
and his proper station, and did remain absent until ho delivered himself 
up to Chief of Police of Cleveland, Ohio, on or about the 2d day of Octo- 
ber, 18()9. 

PLEA. 
To the s2)ecificatiou, Xot Ouiliy. 
To the charge Not Guiliy. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, Gnillij. 
Of the charge (huUy. 

SENTENCE. 

To be coutined at hard labor at the Post where his company may be 
serving, until the 31st day of May, 1870, and to forfeit to the United 
States ten (10) dollars of his monthly pay per month for the same period, 

llie Court is thus lenient on account of the manifest penitence of the 
prisoner and of his youth. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private Patrick 

wieehan, Co. "G," 5th Infantry, are approved. The sentence is con- 
firmed and will be duly executed. 

5tb.-Private John Houxy, Troop "H," 7t}i Cavalry, on the following 
'■liarges and specifications: 

CHARGE 1st   -Disobedience of orders. 
Specificaiioi, Isl—In this, that the said Private John Houxy, Troop " H," 

an trtvalry, when ordered by his Commanding Officer, Brevet Captain 
wr 1 1 ^J^'^'^^'^'^e''' l«t Lieut. 7th Cavalry, to go to the detachment to 
wmen lie belonged from the saloon in Hays City, Kansas, where he then 

■ s, aid wilfully and with force and violence neglect and refuse to obev 
'^aui order. 

^peci/;ca((on 2(Z -In that the said Private John Houxy, when ordered by 
p',,-,,°"™'^"^^'"g Offi<^er, Brevet Captain Charles Brewster, 1st Lieut. 7th 
sai 1 H '     ™^^' to him,  the said officer, a pistol M'hieh was in his, the 
' Tw""A^T^' P°S'''ession, did neglect and refuse to obev said order. 

^ms at Hays City, Kansas, October 13, 1869. 

HARGE 2d—Con1empt and disrespect towards his commandbm officer. 
'Pedficaiion-In this, that he, the said Private John Houxy, Troop " H," 

I 

i 
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7th Cavalry, when ordered by his Commandinc; Officer, Brevet Captain 
Charles Brewster, 1st Lieut. 7th Cavalry, to join his commaud, did Ray 
and address him, the said officer, in a eontenjptnous and disrespectful 
manner, as follows, viz: "Say, yon are a Captain in the army, arn'tyou?" 
or words to that effect. 

All this at Hays City, Kansas, October 13, 18G9. 

PLEA. 

To the 1st specification 1st charge, Kot Gtt'iy, 
To the 2d specification 1st charge, Not Guiliij. 
To the 1st charge, Not Guify 
To the specification 2d charge, Not GvMty. 
To the 2(1 charge, Not Guiitii. 

FADING. 

Of the 1st spocificatiou 1st charge, Giiiltfj. 
Of the 2d sj^ecification 1st charge,    (/'«% 
Of the 1st charge,    .' Ouiliy. 
Of the specification 2d charge, Guity. 
Of the 2d charge, Guillii. 

SENTENXJE. 

To l)e confined at hard labor at the Post where his compiiny may be 
serving, until the 3()th day of April, 1870, and to have a ball weighing 
ton (10) pounds attached to his left leg by a chain four (4) feet long, 

during the period of his confinement. 
The proceedings, findings and sentence in the foregoing case of Prirate 

John Hoir.xy, Troop "H," 7th Cavalry, arc approved. The seiiteuce is 

confirmed and will be duly executed. 

By command of Major General SCHOFIELD : 

AV. G. MITCHELL, 
Brevd Colonel U. S. A., 

0FFICI.\LS Acting Assistant Adjutant General. 

Acliiuj  Assistaiit Adjutant  General. 



GENERAL COUET MARTIAL ORDERS, NO. 84. 

2d Lieutenant A. H. Von Luettwitz, 3d U. S. Cavalry. 

HEADQUAKTERS DEPARTIVIENT OF THE MISSOURI, 

SAINT LOUIS, MISSOURI, November 22,  1869. 

I Before u. General Court Martial which convened at Santa Fe, New 
Mexico, September 10, 1809, i^ursuaut to paragraph 4, Special Orders No. 
152, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet Major 

General GEORGE W. GETTY. Colonel 3d U. S. Infantry, is President, was 
arraigned and tried: 

2d Lieut. A. H. Von Luettwitz, 3d U. S. Cavalry, on the following char- 
ges and specifications: 

CHARGE 1st—Conduct unbecoming an officer and a gentleman. 
Specification lst~ln that 2d Lieut. A. H. Von Luettwitz, 3d U. S. Cav- 

alry, while transferring subsistence stores peitaiiiing to the Post of Fort 
Baseom, New Mexico, to 2d Lieut. John K. Sullivan, 37th Infantry, did 
couut and transfer to 2d Lieut. John K. Sullivan, 37th Infantry, twentv- 
eiglit (28) sacks of brown sugar, on the 27th dav of February, 18()9, 
and 00 the morning of the 28th dav of February, 1869, order Private John 
Aleager, Co. "F," 37th Infantry, to take four (4) sacks of the said sugar, 
anduiix them with one (1) sack of white sugar, saying at the time, to the 
said Meagre: "It makes no diiference, Sullivan does not know it; lam 
Short of white sugar, and I can fool him," which amount of sugar, he, 2d 
ueut. A. H. Von Luettwitz, 31 C^avalry, counted twice, and turned over to 

iihr'^"^''^''''"' Intending thereby to" deceive Lieut.  Sullivan. 
All tills at Fort Basconi, New Mexico, on or about the 28th day of Fcb- 

"lary, 1869. 

'^pecficallon 2d~In that 2d Lieut. A. H. Von Luettwitz. 3d Cavalry, hav- 
tthn f'^P^'^'^eHsion six (6) mules, the property of the United States, for 
frr i n '^^sumed no accountability on his returns, did, when trans- 
nrnn H"'^'''."'™'^s'^f'i"'« stores to 2d Lierit. John K. Sullivan, 37th Infantry, 
IJopose to Lieut. Sullivan, that he, (Lieut. Von Luettwitz) should keep 
of \r i ''''^T .t"'^* I^'eut. Sullivan should also keep one mule or dispose 
four Ml' 1 "*• '^"l'iv''in> thought lit, and that he would take up only 
not ft       ,f °'^ ^''^ returns ; and he, the said Lieut. Von Luettwitz, did 

could noUhen ^K='L™"^?'^""*^^ ^^ ''■"'' ^"'-'^ ^'•^' ^^'^"*- ^"Ui^'i"' tl^'^t ^"^' 
take u '""""' 
livan. 

"iwy,'18G!)^ ^'°^^ Bascom, New Mexico, on or about the 28th day of Feb- 

'■'-drcrongfullyand). „. ,^^ 

w'Wa,',, ;;;„^?f7fy/?X'^^  f^"''«c^ SlaU^^ furnished/or'to be used in ike 

could not th       ■    ™"    ' " 
f'^keup thos^mSr''' 'i'^- ^^"J^rnment mules or property ; that'he'inu'st 

„ I moso mules on his returns and invoice them to him, Lieut. Sul- 

°'"* "se, and vronnt iT "j'^f"''.''' misappropriating and applying to his 
'«n«e stores waJrhlXr-.'^^^^^^^^^^^ conveying or disposing of .9«^.s-/.9- 
""'''''«'^9e;/ceor/7. '/r c' ^'".'"'^ *^''"''*' M>nshed for to tjeused in the 
Wificat; ' '^^^^ ^^"'^''■^ 2, 1802.; 

P«Wiiurian7fl'iA^„^L^:^ ^i?"!- ^_-.H. Von Luettwitz, 3d Cavalry, a 
forces of the U. S., did cause to be taken to his private 



itlj;:! 

qnarters, the following subsistence stores, to-\vit : two sacks of sugar 
weighing about two hundred i^ounds, valued at about filteeu cents per 
pound ; two i-acks of Eio co£fee ( green ) about two hundred and twenty 
pounds, valued at about twenty-live cents per pound; and two hams 
about twenfj'-eight pounds, valued at about nineteen cents per pound, tlie 
property of the United States, and furnished to be used for the militaiy 
service of the United States, with the intention of misappropriating and 
applying the same to his own use, mid did knowingly and wilfully so mis- 
appropriate and apjily the same, and did wrongl'nlly and knowingly dis- 
pose of said stores. 

All this at Fort Bascom, New Mexico, on or about the 28th day of Feb- 
ruary, 18G9. 

Spec[-fiadion2d—ln that 2d Lieut. A. H. Von Lucttwitz, 3d Cavalp'.a 
person'in the land forces of the U. S., did cause to betaken to his private 
quarters, the following sul)sistence stores, to-wit: two saclis ofbroffii 
sugar, weighing about two hundred jiounds. vnlued at about fifteen cents 
per pound, and one sack of Rio coffee, weighing about one hundred anii 
ten pounds, valued at about twenty-five cents |)or pound, tlie propertjof 
the United Stcites, and furnished for to he used for the military servicenf 
the United States, with the intention of misappropriating and iipphm,; 
the same to his own use, and dul knowingly and wilfully so mis;ippri> 
priate and apply the same, and did knowingly and wrongtully disposeo! 
said stores. 

This at Fort Bascom, N. M., on or about the 22d day of February, W- 

.. Sol Gvil 
m odf 

. Not Qnik 
..KotGnik' 

. Not Giiiilf 

To the 1st sp?cification 1st charge. 
To the 2d specification 1st charge. 
To the 1st cliarge,  
To the 1st specification 2d charge, 
To the 2d specification 2d charge. 
To the 2d charge,  

FINDING. „ .,, 
Of the 1st specification 1st charge,  ^™ ,V'7 
Of the 2d specification 1st charge, Y,p7, 
Of the 1st charge, '. Ao( « 
Of the 1st specification 2d charge, the Conrt failing to agree, maKCb 

finding. - ,-, ^^1^ 
Of the 2d s})ecification 2d chai-ge, i.'. /, ■M,. 
Of the 2d charge, .^ f^^^J^_ 

And the Conrt does therefore acquit him, 2d Lieut. A. H. Von 

witz, 3d Cavalry. „ 
In the foregoing case of 2d Lieut. A. H. Von Luettwitz, 3d U.^-^^^^^^ 

airy, the proceedings and findings are approved.    Lieut. Aon 

will be released from arrest and restored to duty. 

By command of Major General SCHOFIELD : 
W. G. MITCHELL, 

Brevet Colonel E !^- -'■•   , 
Adl..iAssistaMAcyniantGenM 

OFFICIAL : 

jClii^ .-iXswto/ii AJjutard General. 



GENERAL COT'KT MARTIAL ORDERS, NO. 85. 

Captain Samuel L. Barr, U. S. Infantry. 

HEADQUAETERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
SAINT LOUIS, MISSOURI, November 23, 18G9. 

I Before a General Court Martial whifli convened at Fort Harker, 

Kansas, June 8, 1869, puisuant to Special Orders No. 87, paragraph 2, 
current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet Major 

General NELSON A. MILES, Colonel 5th IJ.  S. Infantry, is President, was 
arraigned and tried: 

Captain Siminel L. Barr. U. S.  Infantry, on the following charges and 
specitications: 

CHARGE 1st—Absence icilhout leave. 

Specljicntlon l.v<- In that Captain Samuel L. Barr, U. S. Infantry, while 
Commanding ami only Commissioned Officer at Camp Boecher, Kansas, 
(lid absent himself from his Post and Command on the 19th day of No- 
vember, 1868, and remain absent therefrom until the 30th of November, 
18()8, without authority, leaving his Posl without a Commissioned Officer. 
^Speaficathm 2rf—In "that Captain Samuel L. Barr, U. S. Infantry, while 

Commanding and only Commissioned Officer at Camp Beecher, Kansas, 
(lid absent himself from his Post and Command ou the 12th day of April, 
1869, and visited the Headquarters. Department of the Missouri, ou or 
aiwutthe Uith of April, 18G9, without authority, leaving his Post without 
a t-ommissioned Officer. 

CHARGE 2d—Signing a false certijicale. 
. ^Specification lsl~ln that Captain Samuel L. Barr, U. S. Infantiy, hav- 
ing absented himself from his Post and Command without authority, from 
atxiut the 19th of November, 1868, to about the 30th of November, 1868, 
C uT?, r™^el*' to be borne on his "^ Morning Report," in the records of 
tlip • -A i'^ ^' ^' I^ilfiutry, as present during that time, and did sign 

said "Morning Report" as Commanding Officer present, after his re- 
or about the 30th day of November, 1868, knowing the same to 

turn, 
be fal 

-P«''fica(wn 2(7—In that Captain Samuel L. Barr, U. S. Infiintry, be- 
mon?l R "'^^^^'"^ ^"- "H." 5th U. S. Infantry, did employ Private Sig- 
portedr ^'°' 1^'^"- "^'" ^'^^ Infantry, as a private servant, and re- 
'flailvcUr^* '^"'^^^'°^*^" ^'^  "Company Morning Report" as on 

18fiS^"f/!i°^.'i*^^' *^'^"'P Beecher, Kansas, and from the 4th dav of May, 
i«h8, to the 12th of April, 1869. . ^' 

i 
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Hpe,r,)ficaUon 3d—In that, Captuin Samuel L. Barr, U. S. Infiiutry, hmg 
ill Command of Co. " H," 5th U. S. Infantry, did employ Priviite Sigmond 
BrcAvi), of Co. "H," 5th Infantry, as his private servant, and reported 
him on his Mnster KoU of said Company for duty. 

This at or near Camp Beecher. Kansas, on the 30th of June, 1868, 31st 
of August, 1868, October, 30, 1868, December 31, 1868. and February 28, 
1869. 

Specrficafinn ith—In that Captain Samuel L. Barr, U. S. Infantry, being 
m Command of Co. "H," 5th U. S. Infantry, did employ Private Chides 
IngersoU, of Co. " H," 5th Infantry, as a private servant, and reported Mm 
at the same time on his " Company Morning Keport" as on "daily duty." 

This at or near Camp Beecher, Kansas, and from the 1st day of Juue, 
1868, to the 12th day of April, 1869. 

SpecificaUon 5th—In that Captain Samuel L. Barr, U. S. Infantry, beiug 
in Command of Co. "H," 5th Infantry, did employ Private Charles In- 
gersoU, of Co. "H," 5th Infantry, as his private servant, and reported 
him on his " Muster Rolls " of said Company as " tor duty." 

This at or near Camp Beecher. Kansas, on the 31st of Ar^^'ust, ISCS, 
October 30, 1868, December 31, 1868, and February 28, 186'J. 

CHARGE 3d—Drunk on duty. 

Specification l,s'f—In that Captain Samuel L. Barr, U. S. Infantry, beiug 
on duty as Commanding Officer at Camp Davidson, Kansas, was drunk. 

This\ui or about the 8th day of September, 1868, at or near Camp Da- 
vidson, Kansas. 

HpecificnVnn 2d--In that Captain Samuel L. Barr. U. S. Infantry, being 
on duty as Commanding Officer at Camp Beecher, Kansas, was drunk. 

This on or about the 15th day of October, 1868, at or near Gamp Beeclier, 
Kansas. 

CHAEGE 4ih.~Condact untjecomimj an officer and a (jentleman. 
Spec[ficafion^ln that Captain Samuel L Barr. U. S. Infantry, being 

Commanding Officer at Camp Beecher, Kansas, did visit the town o 
Coirncil Grove, Kansas, and was drunk in the streets, and at the Conmi 
C4rove House, conducting himself in a boisterous and noisy manner to tue 
disgrace of the IT. S. Army. 

This on or about the 26t'h and 27th days of November, 18G8. 

PLEA. 

In the bar of trial: to the 1st and 2d specifications of the 1st clj"!;S^„„ 
To the 1st charge, ^« gj 
To the 1st specification 2d charge, f H 
io the 2a .specification 2d enarge, ti, .v j^jj. 
To the 3d specification 2d charge, ^. « yj„ 
To the 4th specification 2d charge, '^?. n^^iL 
To the 5th specification 2d charge, L . n^^^ 
To the 2d charge, • ■ 

In bar of trial:  to the 1st and 2d specifications of the 3d charge.^^^.^^^^ 
To the 3d charge, ^J^^ gjy. 
To the specification ith. charge, vr. g„;((H. 
To the 4th charge,  

FINDING. [jj. 

On the 1st and 2d specifications 1st charge, thrown out by Court on p < 
in bar of trial by accused. vr^^ Quiilf 

Of the 1st charge, ^^^ QuBf 
Of the 1st specification 2d charge,  
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Of the '2d specification 2d charge, the Court find the facts as set forth, but 
attach 110 crimmality thereto. 

Of the 3d specification 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
Of the 4th specification 2d charge, the Court find the facts as set forth, 

but attach no criminality tliereto. 
Of the 5th specification 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
Of the 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
Of the 1st and '2d specifications ;W charge, thrown out by (]ourt on plea 

in bar of trial by accused. 
Of the 3d charge, Not Guilty. 
Of the specification 4th charge, prosecution entered a nolle prosequi. 
Of the 4th charge, prosecution entered a nolle prosequi. 

And the Court does therefore acquit Captain Samuel L. Barr, IT. S. 

Infantry. 
In the foregoing case of Captain Samuel L. Barr, 5th U. S. Infantiy, 

the Court erred in accepting the plea in bar of trial, under the 2d specifi- 
cation to the 1st charge. Paragrajjli 175, Eevised Army Kegulations, ex- 

pressly forbids leaves of absence to be " granted so that a Company be left 
without one of its Commissioned Officers, or that a garrisoned Post be 
left without two Commissioned Officers," so that it was not a sufficient 
plea that Captain Barr only took advantage of the authority given by par- 
agraph 180, Revised Army Regulations. 

The Court committed an inexcusable fixult in accepting the plea in bar of 
trial, to the 1st and 2d specifications to the 3d charge, on the ground that 

"so long a time has elapsed since the date of the alleged offense, in Sep- 
tember and October, 1868, nearly a year ago, that he is unable to disprove 
It, or defend himself." The 88th Article of War fixes two years before 
the issuing of the order for trial, as the period that must elapse before 
lapse of time may be pleaded in bar of trial. No Court Martial can le- 
gahy refuse to take cognizance of offenses committed within two years 
before it was convened. 

With these exceptions, the proceedings and findings are approved. 

By command of Major General SCHOFIELD : 

W.  G. MITCHELL, 
Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 

Q     , Acting Assistant Adjutant General. 

• •• 

Jr. 

Acting Assistant Adjutant  General. 
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(GENERAL OOTTKT MARTIAL ORDERS, NO. 8(). 

Private Timothy Quill, Co.   -'F," 5th U. S. Iiifiiutry. 

Private Frcderiek Heldt, Co.   "A," Permanent Party. 
Private William Crites, Co.   "A," Permanent Partj-. 
Michael Hanley, General Service Recruit, U. S. A. 

Private George W. Lee, Troop '' M," 7th U. S. Cavalry. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE JitlSSOURI, 
SAINT LOUIS, MISSOURI, November 24, 18G9. 

I — Before a (ieneral Court Martial whieli convened at Fort Leaven- 

wortli, Kansas, November 1, 1869, pursuant to paragraph 1, Sjjecial 
Orders No. 200, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which 
Brevet Major General GEORGE A. CUSTER, Lieut. Colonel 7th U. S. Cavalry, 

is Prcsidput, were arraigned and tried: 

1st.-Private Timothy Quill, Co. -'F," 5th Infantry, on the following 
charges and specifications: 

OHAROE 1st    Dnoik on duly, in vlokdion of the 45lh Article of ]['ar. 
>^p(c{l}catlon—In   that   Private  Timothy  Quill,   Co.   "F,"   5th  IT.   S. 

hifiintry, a member of the guard mounted at Fort LeavenM'orth, Kansas, 
on the :!.5th day of September, 1809, did become so drunk as to be unable 
to perform his duties as a sentinel. 

tHAEciE 2([~LeaL-ing Ins post, in violation of tlie iGlh Arliae of War. 
Speeificaiinn~ln this, that he. Private Timothy Quill, Co.   "F," 5th U. 

«■ Infantry, a member of the guard duly mounted at I'ort Leavenworth, 
Kftusas, on the 25th day of September, 1869, having been posted as senti- 
nel No 3 over the post stables, did leave his post without being regularly 

]fm  '^"^ ^^ ^"''" Leavenworth, Kansas, on the 25th day of September, 

PLEA. 

Tn S' ^Pf ifi'^'^tiou 1st charge, Guilty. 
fo he 1st charge, .°. Quiltl 
Tn 1   'P^'^ification 2d charge, Guilty. 
To the 2d charge,     Onilty. 

„ FINDING. 

0 It ?f''^^'^ti"i^ l«t charge, (Juilty. 

0   t .^l^^"fi^''^tion 2d charge, Guilty. 
^'tlie 2d charge, g^^^^ 

i. 



SENTEN(;E. 

To be confined at bard labor for one year in cbarge of the guard, and 

to forfeit to the United States ten (10) dolhus per month of his monthly 

pay during that period. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the foregoing case of Private 
Timothy Quill, Co. "F," 5th U. S. Infantry, are approved. The sentence 

IS confiimed and will be duly executed. 

2d.- Private Frederick Heldt, Co. "A,"' Permanent Party, on the fol- 

lowing charge and specification: 

CHAKGE—Nei/led of duty, io tlie prejitdlce of (jond order and miUktry disci- 
pJine. 

iSjyecJficaUon—In that Frederick Heldt, a private in Co. "A," Pernm- 
nent Party, G. S. P., U. S. A., at the Depot of General Servicfi Recnii!s. 
Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, having been duly detailed as a member of the 
Post Guard mounted at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, on the morning of 
the 11th of August, 18G;>, and having been placed in charge of one Bmdy, 
a prisoner charged with desertion from Co. "C," 3d Artillery, did allow 
said prisoner to escape. 

This at or near Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, on or about the 11th of 
August, 1869. 

PLE.\. 

To the specification ^^ol &«%• 
To the chiirge, ^'ol Guiliy. 

riNDIN<i. 

Of the specification, A'o' ^"f."' 
Of the chai-ge, *' ^"'"i'' 

And the Court does therefore acquit him, Private Frederick Heldt, Co. 

"A," Pei'rnanent Party. 
The proceedings and findings in the case of Private Frederick Heldt, 

Co. '' A," Permanent Party, are approved. Private Heldt will be rekftsed 

from confinement and returned to duty. 

3d.-Private William Crites, Co. "A," Permanent Party, on the follow- 

ing charge and specification: 

CHARGE—AV/Zfc/ of duly, to the prejudice of ijood order and vMavy nsti- 
piine. .. 

typec>ficaUon--lu this, that he, William Crites, a private in Co. '' ' 
Permanent Party, G. S. E., U. S. A., at the Depot of Generii »e^^ ^ 
Recruits, Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, having been <^^"'y, ^ "^^^^ o" 
member of the Post Guard mounted at Fort Leavenworth, Knn-i^j .^ 
the morning of the 11th of August, 1869, and having been F''^,^.,. 
charge of one Brady, a prisoner charged with desertion from ^ ■ 
3d Artillerj^ did allow said prisoner to escape. .    .JJIJ of 

This at or near Fort Leavenworth,  Kansas, on or about UK 

August, 1869. 

^'^'=-'- M Gm 
To the specification, ' v-g^ guJ"!/' 
To the charge,       



a 
FINDING. 

Of the specification, Not Guilty. 
Of the charge, Not Guiltij. 

And the Court does therefore acquit him, Private William Crites, Co. 

'■A," Pernmnent Party. 
The proceedings and tindin<:;s iii the foregoing case of Private William 

Crites, Co. "A," Permanent Party, are approved. He will be released 
from coiifiiieinent and returned to duty. 

4th.—Private Michael Hanley, a General Service Kecruit, United Statc^- 
Army, on the fullowing charges and sjDecifications: 

CHARGE 1st—Al).<ience without leave. 

SpeciJicGtion—In that Michael Hanley, a General Service Eecruit in the 
Army of the United States, did absent himself without authority from his 
quarters and the po.st of Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, from aboiit 10 
o'clock A. M. August 3, 18C9, and did remain absent until about lo o'clock 
A, M. August 10,' 186'J. 

This at or nciir Fort Leavenworth and Leavenworth City, Kansas, on 
or about the dates above specified. 

CHARGE 2d—Disoftnlience of order.'^. 

Specification lst~In that Michael Hanley, a General Service Kecruit, 
Army of the United States, being found in Leavenworth City, Kansas, 
Without authority, and being ordered by his Commanding Officer. Captain 
Robert Ayres, U. S. Army, to repair directly to the post of Fort Leaven- 
worth iind report for duty, did disobey said order and did continue 
absent. 

This at or near Leavenworth, Kansas, on or about the .3d day of August, 
1869. .> &      ' 

Spe.cficMlion 2d-~In that Michael Hanley, a General Service Eecruit, 
■^I'liiy of the United States, being absent from his post without authority, 
and beuig ordered a second time that day by his Comniauding Officer, 
t^aptani Kobert Ayres,,U. S. Army, to proceed to hi.s proper post and 
lepoit to Capt.ihi Ayres, did disobey said order, and did remain absent 
tiom duty until the lOih day of August, 1869. 

ihis on the Government Reservation near the city of Leavenworth, 
i^ausas, (,„ or about the 3d day of August, 1809. 

PIJEA. 

,[o the specification 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
io he b,t charge,     Not Guiltu. 
Tn T If «Pet'ification 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
Tn T i-, •'^Pe^'ificafion 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 2d charge, ." ^ot Guilty. 

„ FINDING. 

0 Jr 'I'f ^'fi'^'^tioi 1st charge, Guilty. 
W h    scharge, T Guilti. 
0   L of specification 2d charge, Guilty. 
0   E J\ sf ^'fication 2d charge, Guilty. 

* ^l^e 2d charge,     e»i%. 

~ SENTENCE. 

"       confined at hard labor in charge of the Post Guard for one 

ft 

f 
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month, and to forfeit to the United States ten dollars of his monthly pay 

for three (3) months. 

In the ease of Michael Hanley, General Service Keeruit, United States 

Army, the proceedings, lindings and sentence are approved. The seu- 
fence is confirmed and will be dnly executed. 

•5th.— Private George W. Lee, Troop "M," 7tli (^avalry, on the follow- 

ing charges and specifications: 

CHARGE lHt~lMmk on duty. 
Spei'ificaiion~ln that Private George W. Loe, Trooj) --M," 7th Cavalry 

being a member of the main guard of the 7th U. S. Cavalry on or about 
the night of September 13, 1869, did become so drunk as to be mifitto 
properly perform his duties as sentinel. 

This at the Camp of the 7th U. S. Cavalry, mar Fort Hays, Kansas, on 
or about#ie date above specified. 

CHAECiE 2d—Leavb'Kj his post, hi violation of the ■i&tlt Aiiickof War. 
Specification—In that Private George W. Lee, Troop "M," 7th Cavalry 

being duly posted as a sentinel in charge of public properly belonging to 
the 7th Cavalry, did, without proper authority, leave his post before he 
was regularly relieved. 

This at t^'amp 7th Cavalrv, near Fort Hays, Kansas, on or about Sep- 
tember 13, 18G1). 

PI.EA. 

To the specification 1st charge, Not Guiltjl. 
To the 1st charge, :.Noi Guilil. 
To the specification 2d charge, Not ffu% 
To the 2d charge, .' NotGuilijI. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification 1st charge, Not Quiif 
Of the 1st charge, • Not Om 
Of the specification 2d charge, Not Gm 
Of the 2d charge, ^^t Gwltl 

And the Court does therefore ac(iuit him, Private George ff. Lee, 

Troop "M," 7th Cavalry. 
The proceedings and findings in the foregoing case of Private Cieoi, 

W. Lee, Troop  "M," 7th U. S. Cavalry, are approved.    Private Lee will 

be released from confinement and i-eturned to duty. 

By command of Major General SCHOFIELD : 

W. G. MITCHELL, 
Brevet Colonel U- S. A., 

Acting Assistant Adjutant Genu'd 

OFFICIAL : 

Acting Assistant Adjutant 



GENERAL COURT MARTIAL ORDERS, NO. 87. 

1. Private Albert Harrell, Co. "I," 3d TJ. S. Infantry. 
•2. Private Free Borne; Co. 'G," 3d U. S. Infantry. 
3. Private Gustavus Bierbach, Co. " G," 3d U. S. Infantry. 

I Private Casper Henry, Co. "I,'^ 37^^Ui^^S. Iufun(.ry. 

 4^  

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
SAINT LOUIS, MISSOURI, November 24, 1869. 

I Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Lyoii, Col- 
orado Territory, November 8, 1869, pursuant to paragraph 2, Special Or- 

ders No. 200, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Bre- 
vet Colonel RICHARD I. DODGE, Major 3d U. S. Infantry, is President, 
were arraigned and tried: 

1st—Private Albert Harrell, Co. "I." 3d Infantry, on the following 
charges and specifications: 

CHARGE 1st—Absence u-ilhmd leave, in. riolalion of the-iilli Article of liar. 

%«>V/<ion—In that Private Albert Harrell, Co. "I," 3d Infantry, did, 
without proper authority, absent himself from dress parade on the eveu- 
iog of the I'Jth of September, 1869, and did lemain absent untd after his 
Company had returned from said dress parade. 

This at Fort Lyon, C. T., on or about the 19th day of September, 1869. 

CHARGE 2d~Absence n-Uhottt leave, in violation of the 21^1 Article of War. 

Specification ls<—In that Private Albert Harrell, Co. "I," 3d U. S. 
infantry, did absent himself, without permission irom proper authority, 
irom roll-call at retreat, on the 19th day of September, 1869. 

Ihis at Fort Lyou, C. T., on or about the 19th day of. September, 1869. 

%c;/icaKo)(2d-In that Private Albert Harrell, Co. "I," 3d Infantry, 
am absent himself, without permission from proper authority, from roll- 
call at tattoo, on the 19th day of September, 1869, and did so remain ab- 
sent until on or about reveille on the 20th day of September, 1869. 

inis at Fort Lyon, C. T., on or about the dates above specified. 

PLEA. 

To 1?" 'Pf'^ification 1st charge, Guilty. 

To    'w'^^'^'S^'    • ««%• 
To      o^* specification 2d charge, Guilty. 
To \t 0^ specification 2d charge, Guilty. 
io the 2d charge     a,,uty. 



FINDIN'G. 

Of tlio specification 1st charge,  
Of the 1st charge  
Of the 1st specifieatioii 2d charge,  
To the '2d speciticatioii 2d charge,  
Of the 2d charge,  

. Uaillij. 
. GuUljj. 
. Guiltij. 
. GuHtij. 
. Guilly. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit ten (10) dollars of his monthly pay for two (2) mouths. 
The proceedings, findings and sentence in the foregoing case of Privnte 

Albert Hairell, Co. "I," 3d U. S. Infantry, are approved. The seuteuce 
is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

2d.—Private Free Borne, Co. "(i." 3d Infantry, on the followiu" charges 
and specifications: 

CHAPvdE 1st—Disobedience of orders. 
ypecJficalion-lu that Private Free Borne. Co. " G," 3d Infantry, being 

at the Post Trader's Store of A. E. Reynolds & Co.. and having been or- 
dered by his Commanding Othcer, Isl'Lieut. S. W. Bonsall, 3d InfHUtry, 
to go to his quarters, did fail to obey said order, and did remain at said 
Trader's Store until a guard came and removed him by force. 

This at Fort Lyon, 0. T., on or about the 17th day of August, 1869. 

CH.-VRGE 2(\~-Conduct to (he prejudice of good order and miliiary discipline. 

Speclficrdion—In that Private Free Borne, Co.   "G," 3d Infantry, was 
drurdv and disorderly in the Post Trader's Store of A. E. Reynolds*Co. 

This at Fort Lvou, C. T.. on or about the 17th day of August, 18C9. 

To the specification 1st charge,, 
To the 1st charge,  
To the specification 2d charge,. 
To the 2d chiirae  

. Guiitjl. 
. GuiMtj. 
. GuiUn- 
. Guiltij. 

Of the specification Ist charge. 
Of the 1st charge,  
Of the specification 2d ch:irge. 
Of the 2d charge,  

. Gidliij. 
. Guiltii- 
. GnilitJ- 
. Ginliil- 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit ten (10) dollars of his monthly pay for four (4) mouths. 
The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Pnva e 

The seuteuce is con- Borne, Co. "G," 3d XJ. S. Infantry, are approved 
firmed and will be duly executed. 

■Ci," 3d lufautiy, on 
the tbllo^v- 

3d.—Private Gustavus Bierbach, Co. 
ing charges and specifications: 

CHARGE 1st—Desertion. ^   , . 
.    ,     ,    ri     ur " Sdhifou".^' 

Specification—In that Private Gustavus Bierbach, Co.    »J.   ", ^^^ jjim- 
a duly'enUsted soldier in the service of the United ^^i^**^^'",     „f August: 
self from, and desert said service, on or about the 29th daj o 
18G9, and did remain absent until appreheirded. ^   , ^yuust 

This at or near Fort Lvon, C. T., on or about the 30th (ia> 
1869. 



CH.VKGE 2d—llieft, to UK: prejudice of good order and miUlary discipline. 
Spceification-'ln that Private Gustavns Bierbach, Co. " G," 3cl Iiifantrj% 

did feloniously steal and cany away, with the intention of appropriating 
them to his own use, the following surgical instruments, the properly of 
the United States, and for which Brevet Major H. R. Tilton, Assistant 
Surgeon IT. S. A., was responsible, viz : One (1) jjocket case, value, $15; 
one (1) teeth extracting set, value. $10 ; one (1) stomach pump, value, 
S12 ; one (1) Davidson's syringe, value, $3 : one (1) Barrres' dilator, value. 
S4; lour (4) thumb-lancets, value, *3 : one (1) scarificator, value, $5. 

This at Fort Lyon, C. T., on or about the 2!)th day of August, 1869. 

To the speciiicatioii 1st charge, Guiliy. 
To the 1st charge. Guilty. 
To the specification 2d charge, Guilty. 
To the 2d charge, Guilty. 

FIXDING. 
Of the specification 1st charge, Guilty. 
Of the 1st charge, Guilty. 
Of the specification 2d charge, Guilty. 
Of the 2d charge ' Guiliy. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances now due, or to be- 

come due, except the just dues of the laundress : to be dishonorably dis- 
elmrged the service, and to be confined in such penitentiary as the Major 

General Commanding may direct, for the period of three (3) years. 
The proceedings, findings and sentence in the foregoing case of Private 

Ciustavus Bierbach, Co. "G," 3d U. S. Infantry, are approved. The sen- 
tence is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

The penitentiary at Jefferson City, Missouri, is designated as the place 
of confinenient, where the prisoner will be sent under suitable guard and 
turned over to the Warden, who will be furnished at the same Inne with a 

Pxpy of this order. The Commanding Officer at Fort Lyon, Colorado 
ferntory, is charged with the execution of this order. 

Ith.-Private Casper Henry, Co. 'G," 3d lufantrv, (late Co. " I,^' 37th 
iiuantry,) on the following charge and specification": 

CH.\I{CJE —Desertion. 
.^pecitoiou-In that Casper Henry, a Private  of Co.   "I," 37th In- 

•I'tiTr/      -^^ ^"^^^t*^'^ soldier, did desert the service of the United States, 
■  II am remmu absent until apprehended and delivered at Fort Reynolds, 

Tl •' "^! P  ^"'^''*^' "'^ "^" '^'^'*"* ""1^' ^' 1869. 
"isatlort Stanton. N. M., on or about the oth day of April, 1869. 

TOSHES!!!:^'^'"'^' -'"" Not Guilty. 
' '^'''g^' Not Gidliy. 

Of t)io ov.     •/•        . FINDINCJ. 
^i tbe specification, 
^i the charge, .....      

Ami the Court does therefore acquit hi 

Not Guilty. 
.Not Guilty. 



\Ht m 

The i)rocee(liiigs and findiugs in the foregoing case of Private Cnspet 

Henry, Co. "G,"3d Infantry, (late Co. "I," 37th Infantry,)are approved. 
Private Henry will be released from confinement and returned to duty. 

By command of Major General SCHOFIELD : 

W. G. MITCHELL, 

Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 
Acting Assistant Adjiilant Gemral. 

(OFFICIAL 



GENERAL COURT MARTIAL ORDERS, NO. 

1.   Private John Deasy, Co.   "G," 5th U. S. Infantry. 
■2.    Private Thomas Harrington. Co.   -'B," 37th U. S. Infantry. 

 ♦♦♦  

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
SAINT LOUIS, MISSOURI, November 26,  1869, 

I — Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Hays, 

Kansas, November 4, 1869, pursuant to paragraph 2, Special Orders No. 
202, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet Lieut. 

Colonel GEORGE GIBSON, Major 5th U. S. Infantry, is President, were 

•arraigned and tried: 

1st.—Private John Deasy,   Co.   -'G,"  5th  Infantry,   on  the following 

•"linrges and specifications: 

CH.4.RGE lst~77;e/V, to IJie prejiidice of good order and m'ddary dlsciplme. 

Specification—In that John Densy, a private of Co. "G," 5th Infantry, 
U. S. A., did steal from the establishment of the Post Trader, Fort Hays, 
Kansas, two knit jackets and three uniform blouses, more or less, and 
appropriate the same to his own use or benefit. 

This at Fort Hays, Kansas, on or about the 24th day of September, 
1869. J 1 . 

CHARGE 'M—Condiict to the prejudice of yood order and military discipline. 

''WC'fication—In that John Deasy, a private of Co. "G," 5th Infantry, 
U. b. A., did have illegally in his possession, two knit jackets and three 
nmtorm blouses, more or less, the property of Mr. H. P. Wilson, Post 
trader at Fort Hays, Kansas, and did attempt to sell or dispose of the 
same. ■' 

1869^^*^ ^* Fort Hays, Kansas, on or about the 24th day of September, 

PLEA. 

To the specification 1st charge, Not Guiltif. 
To he 1st charge, .''. Not Guilty. 
io he specification 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 2d charge, .^' Not Guilty. 

r.f FINDING. 

Of 1.! ^Pf "Vacation 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
Wh  1st charge, .^ Not Guilt t,. 

^^' ^'^ °li"ge, fj,,iit,. 
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SENTENCE. 

To be coiitiiied at hard lal)or under charge of the guard for two (2) 
months. 

In the foregoing case of Private John Deasy, Co. "G," 5th U. S. In- 
fantry, the proceedings, lindings and sentence are disapproved. Tk 
evidence does not sustain the finding of the Court. The prosecution 

seems to have neglected to avail itself of witnesses within easy reach, and 
does not appear to have elicited all the testimony that could have been 

obtained i'rom witnesses examined. Private John Deasy will be released 

from confinement and returned to duty. 

2d.--Private 'I'homas Harrington, Co. "B," 37th U. S. Infantry, on 
the following charges and specifications: 

CHAKGE 1st—■Bi'seriion. 
Specification—In this, that he. Private Thomas Harrington, Co. "B,' 

37th U. S. Infantry, a duly enlisted soldier in the service of the Duiled 
States, did desert said service at Taos, New Mexico, on or about the '25th 
day of December, 1867, and did remain absent nntil arrested at Kocb' 
Ford, Arkansas River, C. T., on or about the 20t.h day of April. 18611. 
Thirty dollars paid for his apprehension. 

CHARGE 2d— Violation of (he 22d Article of War. 

t-'pecificaUori—In this, that he. Private Thomas Harrington, Co. "C. 
37th U'. S. Infantry, did enlist in Co. "I," 3d Infantry, without a regular 
discharge from Co. "B," 37th Infantry, and while a deserter from siiiri 
companv. 

This at or near Fort Lyon, C. T., on or about the 7th day of April, 186J. 

PLE.V. 

To the specification 1st charge, ^^"!'|''' 
To the 1st charge, .' ^"if 
To the specification 2d charge, ^"'.7 
To the 2d charge, '''■^^"<'- 

FINDINCi. 

Of the specification 1st charge, J^"!,,^' 
Of the 1st charge, ^I'''! 
Of the specification 2d charge, ,,"•]/' 
Of the 2d charge, •"' '' 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States all pay now due him, or that uiaybecoiiif 

due him, and to be dishonorably discharged and drimimed out 0 
service.    The Court is thus lenient on account of the long time the pus 

oner has been in confinement. 
f Pi-ivite Thoniii!' 

The proceedings and findings in the foregomg case 01 ru^'^ ^^ 

Harrington, Co.   "B," 37th U. S. Infantry, are approved, ^^f'^pt s°'^"".^ 
as relates to the 2d charge and specification thereto, the facts al ege<^^^ 

which should have been recited in, and been made a part of    e  1^^ ^^ 
cation to the 1st charge.    Enlistment in another company, regim 
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corps, is not an offence separate from the crime of desertion. So much 
of the sentence as requires him to be dishonorably discharged and 
drummed out of the service, is disapproved; the remainder of the sen- 

tence is approved. The forfeiture of paj' will extend to the date of this 
order. Private Harrington will make good the time lost by desertion, as 

required by law, and will be released from confinement and returned to 
duty. 

II The General Court Martial instituted by paragraph 2, Special 
Orders No. 202, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which 
Brevet Lieut. Colonel George Gibson, Major /)th U. S. Infantry, is Presi- 
dent, is hereby dissolved. 

jjy connnand of Major General SCHOFIELD : 

W. G. MITCHELL, 
Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 

Act'tii'i Assistant Adjutant General. 
OFFICIAL : 

ssislaid Adjida/iil General. 



Tiill-|l ;l'1: 



GENEEAL COURT MAKTIAL OEDEES, NO. 89. 

CorporalJames Flynn, Co. "K,"5tli U. S. lufautry. 
Private Leonard Hiiizman, Troop "K," 7th U. S. Cavalry. 

Private John Foley, Troop "K," 7th U. S. Cavalry. 
Private Peter Walsh, Co. "H," .5th U. S. Infantry. 
Private Heni-y Smith, Co. "K," .5th U. S. Infantry.. 

HEADQUARTEKS DEPAETMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
SAINT LOUIS, MISSOUEI, November 'll, 1869. 

I ... Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Harker, 
Kansas, November 4, 18t39, pursuant to paragraph 1, Special Orders No. 

202, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet Major 

Cieuerul NELSON A. MILES, Colonel 5th U. S. Irfantry, is President, were 
arraigned and tried: 

1st.—Corporal James Flynn, Co.  "K," 5th U.  S.  Infantry, on the fol- 
lowing charges and specifications: 

CHAEOE Ui- Drunk on dnh/, hi violalUyn of the 45//*. Article of War. 

!^pecificatiQn~ln that he. Corporal James Flyun, CIo.   "K," 5th  U. S. 
intantry, did. while in charge of the Guard, become so drunk as to ren- 
der himself unfit to projieiiy perform his duties, 
loin^'"'''^"^""^ ■^^''^'■'^'^^'' Kan.sas. on or about the 17th day of September. 

CHARGE 2i[~^el|ket of duty, to tlie prejudice of good order and miliiary dis- 
cipUne. 

!^pe';ification~ln that Corporal James Flynn,  Co.   "K," 5th U. S. In- 
anti-y, while in charge of the Guard, did fail to post Sentinel No. ], in 

Iront of the Guard-house. 

im^^ '^^ ^^^'^^ Barker, Kansas, on or about the 17th day of September, 

CHARGE U—Condud to ths prejudice of good order and military discipline. 

fantr'v'^rf •"■~-^'' ^^'"^ Corporal James Flynn, Co. "K," 5th U> S. In- 
nsTiv ' L "M'iol'^tion of existing orders, appear in and around his Com- 
P-'ny quarters m a state of intoxication. 

1869^^ ^* ^"'^^ Harker, Kansas, on or about the 27th day of September, 



m 
To the specification 1st charge, Xot Guiltii. 
To the 1 st charge, .Yo( ft/ity 
To the specification 2cl charge, Not GuHtf 
To the 2d charge,     Not (?«% 
To the specification 3d charge, ffwfflj. 
To the 3d charge, Umtiij. 

Of the specification Ist charge, Gidlt)i. 
Of the 1st charge, Guilk- 
Of the specification 2d charge, Guillf 
Of the 2d charge, ! Guiitii. 
Of the specification 3d charge, confirms his plea and finds hiui — Guify 
Of the 3d charge, confirms his plea and tinds him 6"%- 

SENTENCE. 

To be reduced to the ranks : to forfeit to the United States ten (10) dol- 

lars of his monthly pay for the period of two (2) calender mouths; to be 

confined under charge of the Guard for one month, the first seven (7) 

days of said confinement to be solitary, and to be fed on bread mid water 

during said solitary confinement. 
In the foregoing case of Corporal James Flj'nn, Co. " K," 5th U. S. In- 

fantry, the jjroceedings, findings and sentence are ajtproved. The sen- 

tence is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

2d.—Private Leonard Hinzman. Troop "K," 7th U. S. Cavalry, on the 

following charges and specifications: 

CHAKGE lui—Absence ic'dhout leave. 

Specificdiion l.v/~In that Private Leonard Hinzman, Troop "K,' ''tU- 
H. Cavalry, absented himself without authority from his ConipiUiJ ;iu' 
Camp, from 10 o'clock A. M., until after re-call from stables, viz: a4oP.M. 

This on or about the 28th of September, 186S), at Camp, "K " Troop, m 
Cavalry, on Saline River, Kansas. 

Sperifimtlon 2d -In that Private Leonard Hinzman,  "K'' Troop, 'j 
II. S. Cavalry, absented himself without authority, from his (''^'"P''"^,,'' 
Camp, from 3 p. M. of the 7th of October. 1869, until Keveille tiie ion. 
iiig morning. Tmsi'^ 

This at or near Camp, " K " Troop, 7tli Cavalry, on SahueKiver, iva"'■ 

CHARGE id—Conduct to ihe prejudice of i/ood order and milUnril disi'jp""^- 

Specification Isl—In that Private Leonard Hinzman, "K,V^T,L.,uv 
Cavalry, having absented himself without authority, irom Iiis tomi . 
and Camp, did return in a state of intoxication. nf Troop 

This on or about the 28th of September, 1869, at or near Camp 
"K," 7th Cavalry, on Sahne River, Kansas. 

Specification 2d—In that Private Leonard Hinzman, 
q(" Troop, 7tli 

Cav.alrv, was found in a helplessly drunken state on the P""'"""'   ,,Oamp 
This on or aliout the night of the 7th of October, 1869, at or w 

of Troop "K," 7th Cavalry, on Saline River, Kansas. 
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PLEA. 

To the 1st specification Isl cliarge, GuiUy. 
To the 2cl specification 1st cliaige, -Vo< Guilty. 
To the 1st charge, Not GiiiJly. 
Ti) the 1st specification 2(1 charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 2d specification 2(1 charge,   Nol Guilty. 
To the 2d charge, .' Not Guilty. 

FINDINCT. 

Of the Lst specification 1st charge, confirms his pier' and finds him. Guilty. 
Of the 2d specification 1st charge, Guilty. 
Of the 1st charge, Guilty. 
Of the 1st specification 2d charge. Guilty, 

except the words "in a state of intoxication." 
Of the 2d specification 2d charge Not Guilty. 
Of the 2d charge '. .! Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit ten (10) doHars of his monthly pay for the period of one cal- 
ender luonth to the United States, and to l)e confined in the Gnard-honse 
for one week on a diet of bread and water. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private Leonard 

Hinzman, Troop ^'K," 7th U. S. Cavalry, are approved. The sentence is 
confirriied and will be dnly executed. 

3d.—Private John Foley, Troop "K," 7th U. S. Cavalry, on the follow- 
ing charges and specifications: 

CHAEOE lst"-Z>ru)iA' on duty, in violation of the iSth Article of War. 

''specification- h) that Private John Foley.   "K" Troop, 7th U. S. Cav- 
'''"^"- !^*^ing i^ member of the Stable (inard, was fonnd drunk on said guard. 

This on (ir about the 2d day of October, 18GJ>, at or near Camp of Troop 
■Iv.   7th Cavalry, on Saline River, Kansas. 

CHAK(;E 2(\~~qui.ttinti hit gxiard in violation of the ~Mh Article if War. 

%ci/7>a/(o«-In that Private John Folev, "K"' Troop, 7th U. S. Cav- 
i^iry, being a member of the Stable Guard*; did, without urgent necessity, 
01 leave from his superior officer, quit his guard, and did remain absent 
ninu apprehended l)y a patrol in a ranche in the vicinity of his Camp. 

inis_ou or about the 2d day of October. 1869, at or near Camp of Troop 
^.    Ith Cavalry, on Saline Eiver, Kansas. 

PLEA. 

To n!" 'Pf^i^i'^^ti"" 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
To 1    1st charge, Not Guilty. 

T"u;r2rcSr''^'"'^"' ii»- "'"s^' Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 

onl:nK"r'"'°''"'«' » Of thp cr.   -c  ^.' Guilty. 

OffhercSr''^^"'^^' 9^'''y- o^' Guilty. 
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SENTENCE. 

To forfeit ten (10) dollars of his monthly pay for three (3) calender 
mouths to the United States, and to be eoufined at hard Libor in charge 
of the guard, at the Post where his Company may be servhig, for the 
same period. 

In the case of Private John Foley, Troop "K," 7th U. S. Cavalry, the 

proceedings, findnigs and sentence are approved. The sentence is con- 
firmed and will be duly executed. 

4th.—Private Peter Walsh, Co. "H," 5th Infantry, on the following 
charge and specifications: 

CHAEGE—Theft, io the prejuiUcP of ijood order and mililary discipline. 

Specification 1st -In ihdi Private Peter Walsh, Co "H," 5fli iDfantry. 
did feloniously steal or take one silver watch, the property of Private 
Charles \V. Evans. Co. "H," .'^th IT. S. Infantry. 

This at Port Harker, Kansas, on or about the 22d day of September. 
1869. 

Specification 2d—In that Private Peter Walsh, Co. "H," 5th Infantry, 
did feloniously steal or take one (xovernment blankL^t, tlje property of 
Private George A. Helms, Co. "H," 5*h U. S. Infantry. 

This at Fort Harker, Kansas, on ov about the 2-2d' day of September, 
1869. 

PLEA. 

To the 1st 1st specification,   Xoi GuiH- 
To the 2d specification, ^oi Ouitj. 
To the charge Not Guillil- 

FINDING, 

Of the 1st specification,  Not Guilljl- 
Of the 2d specification, Not Qntlfy 
Of the charge, M GuM<j- 

And the Court docs therefore acquit him. Private Peter Walsh. (>> "H. 

5th U. S. Infantiy. 
The proceedings and findings in the foregoing case of Private leter 

Walsh, Co. ■•H,"5th U. S. Infantry, are approved. Private Walsh mil 

be released from confinement and retiirned to duty. 

5th.—Private Henry Smith, Co. '-K," 5th Infantry, on the following 
charges and specifications: 

CHARGE 1st—Atisence icithout leave. 

Specification--In that Private Henry Smith, Co. "K," 5th I"*''"*'^;, ". 
absenthimself from his Company without permission from propei a 
ity, on or about the 30th day of October, 1869, and did remain absem 
til returned under guard, on or a,bout the 31st day of October, l»w. 

This at Fort Harker, Kansas, on or about the dates above .specincu. 

CHARGE 2d—Theft, to the prejudice of good order and military discw^>'^(^^^ 

,Speci/ica<ion~In that Private Henry Smith, Co. "^{^^^^ }?^^iS:nir], 
steak take and carry away from the quarters of Co. "K, , . ^yijjcli 
one Springfield musket, the property of the United States, and 
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Ciptain and Brevet Major David H. Brotherton, 5th lufautry, is responsi- 
ble, aud did dispose of the same to one Hugh Felix, a citizen of Ells- 
worth Cit}', Kansas. 

This at Fort Harker, Kansas, on or about the 30th day of October, 186!). 

PLEA. 

To the specification 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
To the Ist charge, Not Guilty. 
To the specification 2d charge, Guilty. 
To the 2d charge, Guilty. 

FINDING. 

01 the specification 1st charge, Guilty. 
Of the 1st charge,    Gnilly. 
Of the specification 2d charge, confirms his plea and tinds him. . . Guilty. 
Of the 2d charge, confirms his plea aud finds him Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit all pay and allowances which are due him, except the just 

(lues of the laundress and sutler, and to be dishonorably discharged the 

service of the United States, and io be marched around the parade ground 

with a placard on his breast and back, written thereon the word "thief," 
and to be confined for the period one year in such penitentiary as the 

Department Commander may designate. 
Ill the foregoiug case of Private Henry Smith, Co. "K," 5th U. S. In- 

fantry, the proceedings, findings aud sentence are approved. The sentence 
is confirined aud will be duly executed. 

The Peuitenfiaiy at Jefferson City, Missouri, is designated as the place 
of coufiuemeut, where the prisoner will be sent under suitable guard and 
turned over to the Warden, who at the same time will be furnished with a 

copy of this order. The Commanding Officer Fort Harker, Kansas, is 
charged with the execution of this order. 

By comniniid of Major General SCHOFIELD : 

W. G. MITCHELL, 
Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 

n^, Actinq Assistant Adjutant General. 

Acibuj Assi.'ilanl A'tjnlani  General. 
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GENEKAL CotinT MAETIAL OKDERS, NO.  00. 

1. Private Henry McWilliams. Co.   "H," 5tli U. S. Infuntry. 
2. Sergeant Thomfis Mnirliead, Troop '-K," 7th U. S. Cavalry. 
;) Sergeant Tony Einck, Troo]) "K," 7th U. S. Cavalry. 
4. Private Thomas Williamn, Troop "K," 7th U. S. Cavalry. 

HEADQIIAIITERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
SAINT LOUIS, MIHSOUEI, December 7, 18G!). 

I .. Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Harker. 
KiUisas. November 4, 18G9, pursuant to paragraph 1, Special Orders No. 

202, current series, Irom these Headquarters, and of which Brevet Mnjor 
GeDeral NELSOX A. MIJ.ES, Colonel 5th V. S. Infantry, is President, were 

arraigned and tried: 

1st Private Henry McWilliam-i, Co. "H," 5th Infantry, on the fol- 
Idwing charges and specifications: 

CHARGE 1st—.l/,<.9e«ce without, leave. 

Spec!jiait)())i~-In that Private Henry McWilliams, Co. " H," 5th Infantry, 
(lid absent himself from his firojjcr station and visit Ellsworth, Kansas, 
and did remain absent (until sent back by his superior officer, Lieut. 
Qiiintm Campbell, 5th Infantry) without permission from proper authority. 

This at Fort Harker, Kansas, on or about the night of the 12th day of 
October, 1869. 

CHARGE 2d--Strilrhirj his snpcrior officer, in violation of tJie dlli Article of War. 

f<p(c>jwit;on lst~ In that Private Henry McWillianjs, Co. "H," 5th 
lufautvy, did oifer personal violence in striking with his hand or hands, 
or fist or fists, his superior ofihjer, Lieut. Quintin Campbell, 5th In- 
liintry, he, the said Lieut. Campbell, being at the time in the execution 
ot his office. 

This at Ellsworth. Kansas, on or about the night of the 12th dav of 
October, 1869. 

■^pecJfirjition 2r? In that Private Henry McWilliams, Co. '-H," 5th 
jiilautry, did assault with force and violent abuse his superior officer, 
J-:eut. Qinutm Campbell. 5th Infantry, striking him with his closed hand 
01 Hands, and saying: "You dirty little scoundrel, I can whip you," the 
■^aui Lieut. Campbell being at the time in the execution of his office. 

All this at Ellsworth, Kansas, on or about the night of the 12th day of 
October, 1869. 

Infant ■^'^'*'"'" ^^^^"^" ^•^"^* '^^' P"^'^te Henry McWilliams, Co. "H," 5th 
otfic ^ '^T ^^'^^ <^"iuk, disorderly and abusive when ordered by bis superior 
iioisp ^•^'^'•'■ /^'""'i" Campbell, 5th Infantry, to cease making so much 
•in,i "i-V"^^'disobey his lawful order and did Ciill him v^'a dirty little pup,' 
■"I'l dd attempt to strike him,        " -    - ' ,•'',„ ^ i' 
little doo G-d d- you. 

saying:   v;I will masb you to death, you 
All fi J^-'^' '    \ 

OctoberlSf'^^'^^'"^'^' ^'^^^'"^^^ "" or abor^t the nightNof>the 12 th day of 

i 
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CHARGE 3d—Conduct prejudicial to good order and ndUlary disapllne. 

.'^pec;/^ca//on, -In that Private HeuryMcWilliams, Co. "H," Sfhiufantrv, 
(lid threaten to kdl his superior officer, Lieut. Quintiu Campbell, 5tli 
Infantry, saying: "You dirty little dog. I will make yon sufler for this; 
I will kill you yet, G—d d n you." 

Thi.'i at Ellsworth, Kansas, on or about the niglit of the I'itli duv of 
October, 1869. 

PLE.\. 
To the specificatiou 1st charge,    Qmitvi. 
To the 1st charge, (r«i%. 
To the 1st specification '2d charge, Not Guilli. 
To the 2d specification 2d charge, Not Guiliy. 
To the 3d specification 2d charge, Not GuiHy. 
To the 2d charge, Not Guiily. 
To the specification 3d charge Not Gui%. 
To the 3d charge Not Guiltij. 

FINDING. 
Of the si:)ecification 1st charge, Gniilji. 
Of the 1st charge, (^i% 
Of the 1st specification 2d charge, Guiltjl. 
Of the 2d specification 2d charge, <?«%• 
Of the 3d specification 2d charge, Guilli. 
Of the 2d charge, (?«*!/• 
Of the specification 3d charge, ^'""l'' 
Of the 3d charge, Odljl. 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined under charge of the guard for the period of two (i) 
years, wearing a weight of thirty (30) pounds attached to his left leg by 
a chain three feet long, and to forfeit to the United Sfcitos all pay mid 
allowances which are now due and may become due for the period oi («" 
(2) years, except the just dues of the laundress and sutler, and to be 

placed in solitary confinement for one (1) month. 
In the case of Private Henry McWilliams, Co. --H.^' Sth V. S. lufanlry, 

the proceedings,  findings and sentence are iq)pvoved.    The seiiteme 

confirined and will be duly executed. 

2d. -Sergeant Thomas Muirhead, Troop -K," 7th Cavalry, on tliHol- 
lowing charges and specifications: 

CHAKGE 1st—Iksprtion. 

Specification--^In that Sergeant Thomas Muirhead, "K" '^^""P'J' (ijd 
S. Cavalry, a duly enlisted soldier in the service of the Halted »'^^*,' ^,^^,. 
desert said service on the night of the 27th or morning ot flic -^"i; j.^;. 
of October, 1869, and did remain absent until upprehended ■" ^ ^^^^^' 
Creek, K.aisas, fifty miles, or thereabouts, sf)uth of Fort Barker, n., 
on or about the morning of the 28th day of October, 1869. 

This at or near Camp of Troop "K," 7tli Cavalry, on haluie 
Kansas, on or about the date above specified. 

CHAEGE 2d-Conduct to the prejudice of good order and iiiiiitary discipm^-^^ 

Specification 1st.—In that Sergeant Thomas Muirhead, " K " ^i'°°P'|,ine 
U. S. Cavalry, did take and carry awny one Spencer carbine, ^"^^^ jgtol, 
sling and swivel, one carbine cartridge pouch, oue Colt's i'^™   , hoisted 
one Remintrfnn i-Avnlvincr j^i'stnb   two   nistol   TDOUcheS,   tWO piSt Igt I'olving pistol, pistol pouche 
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two pistol screw-drivers aud cone wrenches, one carbine screw-driver, 
one tliong and brush wiper, one .sabre belt and plate, two sabre snaps, 
one saddle, complete, one curb bridle, one M'ateriug bridle, one saddle 
blanket, two pairs of spurs and straps, one nose-bag, one lariat and pin, 
one currj-conib, one horse-brush, one link, one halter and strap, one 
hundred"rounds of pistol ammunition, one hundred rounds of carbine 
cartridges, one horse, two numbers and two cross-sabres, one haversack, 
one canteen, of the united vakie of five hundred and nine (509) dollars 
and one cent, the property of the United States, and for which Edward 
S. Godfrey, 1st Lieutenant 7th U. S. Cavalry, is responsible. 

This at or near Camp Troop "K," 7th U. S. Cavalry, on the Saline 
Elver, Kansas, on or about the 27th of October, 18G9. 

Specificfition 2d—III that Sergeant Thomas Muirhe.id, "K" Troop, 7th 
U. S. Cavalry, being in charge of the stable-guard, did take, or allow to 
bo taken, from the picket-line of his Troop, three horses, the property of 
the United States, and for which Edward S. Godfrey, 1st Lientenant 7th 
U. S. Cavalry, is responsible. 

This at or near Camp Troop '-K," 7th U. S. Cavalry, on Saline River, 
Kansas, on f)V about the 27th of October, 18G9. 

%ci/ic«/Jo/( 3(/—In that Sergeant Thomas Muirhead, "K" Troop, 7th 
U.S. Cavalry, being in charge of the stable-guard, did order the guards to 
sleep in their Company tents, and not in the tent expressly erected for 
the guards, in violation of standing orders. 

This at or near Camp of Troop "K," 7th Cavalry, on Saline River. 
Kansas, on or about the 27th of October, 1869. 

.Sppc;/rcf(«on m—In that Sergeant Thomas Muirhead, Troop "K,"7th 
u. S. Cavalry, being in charge of the stable-guard, did permit a prisoner 
committed to his charge, to escape from confinement. 

This at or near Camp Troop "K,"7th U. S. Cavalrv. on Saline River. 
Kansas, ou or about the 27tli of October, 18G9. 

PLEA. 
io the specification 1st (diarge        Guilty. 
ro the 1st charge, GuiU'y. 
to the 1st specification 2d charge, Guiliv. 
If the 2d specification 2d charge, Gullly. 
lo the .Sd specification 2d charge,       Guill'i/. 
to the 4th si)?citication 2d charge, Guilt!/. 
lo the 2d charge, GuWy. 

FINDING. 

Ot the specification 1st charge, confirms his plea and finds him . . . GuilU). 
Ih   1 * ^li'^i'Se, confirms his plea and finds him Guil/y. 

Of nf 0 1 ^P^'^^i^f's^fion 2d charge, confirms his plea and finds him Guill'y. 
Of \\ i^\ ^PefJ'iC'^tion 2d charge, ctrnfirms his plea and finds him.. Guilty. 
Of tl in "P^'^'fiC'^tion 2d charge, confirms his plea and finds him.. Guilty. 
Of tf^ 0 1  *;Pecification 2d charge, confirms his plea and finds him Gailfy. 

tut At charge, confirms his plea and finds him Guilfy. 

SENTENCE. 

^^ 0 be reduced to the ranks as a private soldier ; to forfeit to the United 

ia^ T ^^^ ^'^'^ '^'"^ allowances now due him, except the just dues of the 
sundress ; to be dishonorably discharged the service of the United States, 

■«( c rammed out of the same, and to be confined for the period of seven 
^^^yeais m such Penitentiary as the Department Commander may desig- 
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In the foregoing case of Sergeant Thomas Muiihead, Troop "K," 7th 

U. S. Cavrtliy, the proceedings, findings and sentence are approvpd. The 
sentence is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

The Penitentiary at Jefferson City, Missouri, is designated as the pkce 
of coufiuemen:, where the prisoner will be sent under suitable guard, md 
turned over to the Warden, who at the same time will be furnished with 
a copy of this order. The Commanding Officer of Fort Harker is cbrged 

with the execution of this order. 

3d.—Sergeant Tony Rinck, Troop "K," 7tli Cavalry, on the following 
charges and specifications: 

/ CiiAiMiE 1st—Deserlioii. 

Specifir/ttlnn^Iu that Sergeant Tony Rinck, Ti-oop "K." 7th U. S. Cav- 
alry, a duly enlisted soldier in the service of the United States, did desert 
said service on the night of the 27th or morning of the '28th of October, 
18()'.), and did remain absfnt until apprthended at Turkey Creek, Kaiisus, 
fifty miles, or thereabouts. South of Fort Marker, Kansas, ou or aboirt the 
morning of the '28th of October. ]8fi9. 

This at or near Camp of Troop "K," 7th I'. S. Cavalry, on S:iliiic River. 
Kansas, on or about the dates above specified. 

CH.\EGE 2d   -Thefl, io the pirjiuUcc (>f (jood order and inUi'arii discipline. 

Specificalion—In that Sergeant Tony Rinck, "K" Troop, 7th U. S.Cav- 
alry, did steal and take away, one Colt's revolving pistol, one pistol pouch, 
one pistol holster, one pistol sorew-driver and cone wrench, oue sahre 
belt and plate, two sabre snaps, one saddle, complete, one curb bridle, 
one watering bridle, one saddle-blanket, two pairs of spurs and straps, 
one nose-bag, and lariat and pin, one curry-comb, one horse-brnsli, one 
link, one head-halter and strap, one hundred rounds of pistol amninui- 
tion, oue horse, two numbers, two cross-sabres, one haversack, and one 
canteen, of the aggregate value of two hundred and fifty-seven dolars 
and seventy cents ('257.70), the propcrtv of the United States, nnd tor 
which Edward S. Godfrey, 1st Lieut. 7th 'U. S. Cavalry, is respnusible. 

This at or near Camp ou Saline River, Kansas, on or about the ■im« 
October, 18^9. 

PLEA. „ .^ 
To the specification 1st charge, )^'"/ 
To the 1st charge, ^Jj 
To the specification 2d charge, i' J' 
To the '2d charge,     ^"'"' 

riXDING. 

Of the specification 1st charge, confirms his plea and finds biiu   ' f -jju 
Of the 1st charge, confirms his plea and finds him ■   •;   ■    ■; f,^^. 
Of the specification 2d charge, confirms his plea and finds hnn.. ■ ■ ^^ 
Of the 2d charge, confirms his plea and finds him   

SENTENCE. ,  .   , 

To be reduced to the ranks as a private soldier ; to forfeit to the i in^j^'^ 
States all pay and allowances now due him, except the just diie.s o ^^ 

laundress ; to be dishonorably discharged and drummed out of  le' 
vice of the United States, and to be confined for the period of five^^'^ 

years in such Penitentiary as the Department Commander ^^'^jff^^^ g 
In the foregoing case of Sergeant Tony Rinck, Troop "J^. 



Cavalry, the prooeedinys, findings and sentence are approved.    The sen- 

tence is conflrnied and will be duly executed. 
The Penitautiixry at Jefferson City, Missouri, is designated as the pLice 

of confinement, where the prisoner will be sent under suitable guard, and 

tnrned over to the Warden, who at the same time will be furnished with 
a copy of this order. The Commanding Officer of Fort Harker, Kansas, 

is charged with the execution of this order. 

4th.--Private Thomas Williams, Troop "K," 7th U. S, Cavalry, on the 
following charges and specifications: 

CHARGE 1st—Absence mlhout leave. 
UpecJfieaUon l.s7~In that Private Thomas Williams. "K" Troop, 7th U. 

S. (Cavalry, absented himself without authority, from afternoon stables, 
on or about the 2(^11 day of September. 18(39. 

This at or near Camp''-K"'Troop, 7tli U. S. Cavalry, on Saliue Kiver, 
Kansas. 

>/3ec;^c((<;o)) 2rf-In that Private Thcnnas Williams, "K" Troop, 7th U. 
S. Cavalry, absented himself without authority, from afternoon stables 
and retreat, on or about the 10th day of October, 18G9. 

This at or near Camp '■ K " Troop, 7th U. S. Cavalry, on Saline liiver, 
Kansas. 

CHARGE 2d—Conduct In ili.e prejudice of good order and miliiary discipline. 

'SpcciA'cf/i/on—In that Private Thomas Williams, Troop "K." 7th U. S. 
Cavalry, having absented himself without auth(U-ity, from afternoon sta- 
bles, ou or about the 2yth day of September, 1869, did return in a state 
of intoxication. 

This at or near Camp "K" Troop, 7lh U.   S. Cavalry, on Saline Iliver, 
K 

ADDITIONAL   CHARGES   AND   SPECIFICATIONS. 

CHARGE 1st—Desertion. 
^pmfir.((tion -In that Private Thomas Williams, Troop "K," 7th U. S. 

Cavalry, a duly enlisted soldier in the service of the United States, did 
•lesert said service on the night of the 27th or morning of the 28th of 
October, 1869, and did remain absent until apprehended at Turkey Creek, 
Rmsas, fifty miles, or thereabouts, south of Fort Harker, Kansas, on or 
about the evening of the 28th of October, 1869. 

This at or near Camp of Troop "K," 7th Cavalry, on Saline Kiver, 
Kansas, on or about the date above specified. 

CHAKtiE 2d—Theft^ to ihe prejudice of r/ood order and miliiary discipline. 

■Vc;/iOT/7oH—In that Private Thomas Williams, Troop "K," 7th U. S. 
tavalry, did steal and take away, one Remington revolving pistol, one 
pistol pouch, one pistol holster, one pistol screw-driver and cone wrench, 
one sabre belt and plate, two sabre snaps, one saddle, comiilete, one curb 
OTulle, one watering bridle, one saddle blanket, one pair spurs and straps. 

He nose-bag, one lariat and pin, one curry-comb, one horse-brush,  one 
iiK, one head halter and strap, one hundred rounds of pistol ammuni- 

n, one horse, two numbers, two cross-sabres,  one haversack,  and one 
ujuteen, of the united value of two hundred and fiftv-seven dollars and 
niteen cents ($257.15\ the property of the United States, and for which 
«i^ieut Edward S. Godfrey, 7th U. S. Cavalry, is responsible. 

Octob^    Wc!^"^^ Calmp on Saline River. Kansas, on or about the 27th of 

r 



.1 To the 1st Hpecifio!itii)u 1st charge, Quilly. 
To the 2d specification 1st charge, Guiliy. 
To the 1st charge, GuiMy. 
To the specification 2d charge, Not Guilly. 
To the 2d charge Not (?«% 
To the specification 1st addititmal chfirge, Not GuiMy. 
To the 1st additional charge, Not Guilty. 
To the specification 2d additional charge, Not Gidliy. 
To the 2d additional charge, . . , Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the 1st specification 1st charge, confirms his plea and finds him. (ri(%. 
Of the 2d specification 1st charge, confirms his ])lea and finds him. ft(%. 
Of the 1st charge, confirms his plea and finds him Gidlty. 
Of the specification 2d charge, GuiUy. 
Of the 2d charge Guilty. 
Of the specification 1st additional charge, Guilly. 
Of the 1st additional charge Guilly. 
Of the specification 2d additional charge, Not Guilty. 
Of the 2d additional charge, Not Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances which may now 
be dne him ; to be dishonorably discharged the service of the United 

States ; to have his head shaved and to be trumpeted out of the garrison 
he may be serving at, and to be confined at hard labor for the period of 
three (3) years, at such place as the Department Commander may 

designate. 
In the foregoing case of Private Thomas Williams, Troop "K," 7tn u. 

S. Cavalry, the prooceedings, findings and sentence are approved. The 
sentence is confirmed and will be duly executed. Fort Leavenworth, 
Kansas, is designated as the place of confinement, where the prisoner 

will be sent under .suitable guard and turned over to the Commiiufliiig 
Officer of that Po.st. The Commanding Otficer F(nt Marker, Kansas, is 

(diarged M'ith the execution of this order. 

II....The General Court Martial instituted by paragraph 1. Speaa' 
Orders No. 202, current series, from these Headquarters, and of wbicb 

Brevet Major General Nelson A. Miles, Colonel 5th U. S. Infantry, is 

President, is hereby dissolved. 

By command of Major General SfHOFiELD : 

W. G. MITCHELL, 

Brevet Colonel U. S.A., 
OFFICIAL ; yy Ading Assistant Adjutant 'renera.. 

Acting Assistant Adjutant General. 



(iENEKAI.   COTIKT   MAHTIAIJ   OllDEUS,    No.    91. 

Captain Samuel B. Lanlier, A. Q. M., V. S. AiTiiy. 

HKADQT'AKTEKS DEPAllTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
■" SAINT LOUIS, MISSOURI, December 8, 1869. 

I — Before a (leueial Court Martial which convened at Santa Fe, New 

Mexico, September 10, 18(i9, pursuant to paragraph 4, Special Orders No. 

l')2, euiieut series, from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet Major 

(reneral GEOECII; W, (JETTY, Colonel 3d U. S. Infantry, is President, was 

arrai.£;ned and tried: 

(Captain Samuel K Laulfer, A. Q. M., U. S. Army, on the following 

charfjes and speeitieations : 

CHARGE 1st—Disobedience to orders. 

^pecificalion-^ln that Captain Samuel B. Lautfer, A. Q. M., U. S.A.. 
Imving received from his Commanding Officer, Brevet Colonel A. w! 
t'vans. Major 3d Cavalry, an order not to use, in his official rendition of 
iucounts, a certain affidavit of one Jacob Wahl, as a voucher to account 
i<'i tbe loss of a mule, the property of the United States, for which said 
fanner was responsible, and which affidavit was alleged to be false in form 
•inu substance, did, nevertheless, in wilfull violation of and disobedience 
'0 saul order, use said affidavit for that purpose. 

HffiHo -f^" '"i.*-^'' "'■'^"'' ^" '^"ly ''^'"^ August, 1869. and as to the use of the 
I, ,,«■.? A"" "^^''^^ rendition of accounts in Abstract "L," of the 
•u, t'v f,,^"''""*"''"'*'^^®''^ Deparlment, for the mouth of July, 1869. 
■""1 at Jort Wmgate, New Mexico. 

CHARGE 'lA — Condnci unbecomi.uci an officer and a genlleman. 

ImSooJ'r^" <liat^Captain Samuel B. Lauflfer, A. Q. M., U. S. A.. 
«tatenln?? f 1 '^" *" ^*^^'^^^ ^i'"'" P"^lic report, and from the positive 
Wabl mV '^\\^'™'«'^n<-^inK Officer, that a certain affidavit of one Jacob 
resnonsih ! "^ 1 ^ .? ^"^"^ ^^' '' I'^'^^i^ "i^^e, for which he, Laufier, was 
« vnuehe, ;;'" / ^^'^ '"'" °f ^'''^'^'^^^ ^'"^ proposed to use this affidavit as 
'"Hi wilfiVllv "" "\ •'""*'''^ substance false, did, nevertheless, knowingly 
voucher tn on''" /." '^'^'^'^ "^' ^^^"^ information, use said affidavit as a 
<'"«nts for tif'""^'\/"!■ the loss of said mule, in the rendition of his ac- 
stnict "T "   f '""? ^ °^ ''^"'y' l^*"^'^' ^iicl particularly as a voucher to Ab- 

Th ■  iv     ^^^^ accounts. 
^^      at iort Wmgate, New Mexico, in the month of August, 1869. 

'l'^>ml'^m'SX."'^^H "'fP'^0 fo his superior officer a false return of the 
sL-Tr^  ^- ""'^'' '"' control, and for which he was responsible. 

V nsible for one mule, the property of the United States, did 

f 



knowingly make to his snperior officer, a false return of s;\v\ mule, in 
tlus: That he accounted for the loss of said imrle on his Abstract "L," 
of articles lost, destroyed, &c., in the public service, for the mouth of 
July, 18(')S), at Fort Wingate, by using as a voucher to account fnr snii! 
mule, an affidavit of one Jacob Wahl, to the substantial effect that Siiid 
mule was lost by getting awaj' from the st:itionat liio Puerco, New Mex- 
ico, on the afternoon of the 2Gch of July. 18G!), and that no bkme Ciin at- 
tach to Captain Samuel B. Lautfer, A. Q. M., or any of his empkiyes lor 
the loss of said mule, well knowing, or having reasonable cause to be- 
lieve, that said affidavit was in all these particulars false, and tVmidnlem 
m fact and intent. 

This in his official returns as Assistant Quartermaster at Fort Wingate. 
N. M., and for the month of July, 18()9. 

* 

To the speciticatioii 1st charge, 
To the 1st charge,  
To the specification 2d charge. 
To the 2d charge, \ . . 
To the specifiration 3d charge, 
To the 3d charge,  

. .:\'of (rlliiii;. 

. Not (jii%. 

.AW Mil/. 
. Not Guilil- 
. Not imiij. 
.NotGnif 

FINDING. 

Of the specification 1st cl arge, : Not Quilhj. 
Of the 1st charge, :....Not (?'«% 
Of the specification 2d charge, Not (?«% 
Of the 2d charge -^'ot Guik 
Of the siiecifi<^atiem 3d charge iV"' (^'"fj' 
Of the 3d charge, A'«' ^'"% 

And the Court does therefore ac-ipiit him, Captain Samuel B.Liiiifffr- 

A. Q. M., U. S. A. 
The proceedings and findings in the foregoing (;ase of Captiiin SAIIUK'I 

B. Lauffer, A. Q. M., U. S. A., are approved.    Captain LaiiffeiwilHw^ 

leased from arrest and restored to duty. 

II....Tlie General Court Martial instituted by paragraphs Special 
Orders No. 152, current series, from these Headquarters, andofwliifli 

Brevet Major General George W. Getty, Colonel 3d U. S. lufi'iitiv.» 

President, is hereby dissolved. 

By command of Major General SciHoriEU): 

W. G. MITCHELL, 
Brevet Colonel I'- >• -l- 

Ading Assistant Adjnlant (hmri- 

OFFICIAL 

Ac.tmtj Assistant Adjutant General 



GENEKAL COURT MARTIAL ORDERS NO.  92. 

1. Becruit John Beiiz, General Service, U. S. A. 
2. Private Richard Seppler, Permanent Company, U. S. A. 
;i Recruit James Brooks, Mounted Service, U. S. A. 
4. Quartermaster Sergeant William T. Clary, Co. " F," 5th U. S. Inft y. 
'). Private Wilhani Bowers, Permanent Company, U. S. A. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
SAINT LOUIS, MISSOURI, December 9, 18G9. 

I.... Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Leaven- 
vvt)rtb, Kansas, November 1st, 1869, pursuant to paragraph 1, Special Or- 

ders No. 200, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Bre- 

vet Msijor General GEORGE A. CUSTER, Lieut. Colonel 7tli U. S. Cavalry, 
is President, were arrigned and tried : 

1st.—Recruit John Benz, General Service, U. S. A., on the following 

charges and specifications: 

CHARGE 1st—Ponduci prejudicial to good order and military discipline. 
Specification—In this, that he. Recruit John Benz, General Service, U. 

S. A., did resist and use disgraceful and opprobrious language towards 
1st Lieut. John S. Hammer, U. S. Ai'my, R. O., while in the execution of 
his office. 

This at or near the Citv of Saint Louis. Mo., on or about the 1st day of 
November, 1869. 

( 'H.ARGE 2d—Difiohedience of orders. 

Specfication ls<--In this, that he, Recruit John Benz, General Service, 
US. A., did, when ordered by his Commanding Officer, 1st Lieut. John 
o. Hammer, U. S. A., R. O., to remain in his room at the Recruiting Ren- 
< ezvous, until farther orders from the said 1st Lieut. John S. Hammer, 
ilicl leave his room and rendezvous, without permission from 1st Lieut. 
■John h. Hammer, and remain so absent until arrested by 1st Lieut. John 
f'- Hanmier, U. S. A., R. O. 

This at or near the City of Saint Louis, Mo., on or about the 1st dav of 
November, 1869. 

SperJficrdion 2d^ln this, that he. Recruit John Benz, General Service, 
Tnir « "u' *^"^' "^^'^^^^ ordered by his Commanding Officer, 1st Lieut. 
dezv ■'^"<^i"' U. S. Army, R. 0., to remain at the Recruiting Ren- 
ineak"^'- T} ^'^^ *° ^^^^^ ^*' ^^^ept to go to the boarding-house for his 
Innw' ./'^*^^^ ^'^^^ rendezvous, and remain absent for several hours, 
l^t Ti ^.  T^'*^" "' positive violation of the orders he had received from 

Th     ; "^"^"^ *^- Hammer, U. S. Army, R, 0. 

Winber^lsT' ^^^^ ^^^^' *'^' ^^'  ^"^^'^' ^^^" "" ™' '^^'""* ^'^^ night of 



ill 
1 |h!r f'^ 

■' 'ifi 

■i.iii'i'   ' 

■   It.    '  '■ 

To the specification 1st chaif^e, ... 
To the 1st chai'ge,  
To the 1st specification 2cl charge,. 
To the 2(1 specification 2d charge, . 
To the 2d charge.  

. Giwijj. 
. Guilif 
. Gu'if 
. Guilttj. 
. Gwllf 

Of the specification 1st charge, Gui'iv. 
Of the 1st charge,   Gnillf 
Of the 1st specification 2d charge,  GvMin- 
Of the 2d specification 2d charge,  (?«%. 
Of the 2d charge, GuUy. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States ten (10) dollars of his monthly pay for 
fonr (4) rnontlis : to be confined at hard labor in charge of the guard for 

the period of one month, the last fourteen days of which, the confiBP- 

ment to be solitary, and [ to be fed ] on bread and water. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Kecniit Johu 
lienz, General Service, U. S. A., are approved. The sentence is confirmed 

and will be duly executed. 

2d. — Private Richard Seppler,  Permanent Comj)any, U. S- A., Fort 
Leavenworth, Kansas, on the following charge and specifications: 

CHARGE—Theft, to the prejudice of (jood order and militari/ discipline. 

Specification 1A-/—In that, the said Private llichard Seppler, of ^^^^^^' 
nianent Company, U. S. A., stationed at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, dia. 
while Sergeant of said Company, and duly in charge of a Detuchment 
General Service Recruits at said Post, feloniously and without proper au- 
thority from his Commanding Officer, sell or otherwise dispose of tti« 
Post Commissary's order for ten pounds of coffee, and five pounds o 
candles, to one Louis Laventhal, a citizen, appropriating the proceeds i 
his own use ; the said coffee and candles being a portion of the rations dnc 
the said detachment of recruits. ,i 

This on or about the ir)th day of September, 18G9, at Foit Leavenwoini, 
Kansas. 

Specification 2d- In that, the said Private Richard Seppler, of the m- 
manenit Company, U. S. A., stationed at Fort Leavenworth. ^i^'J^'^j''" j 
while Sergeant of said (Company, and on duty in charge of -i- ^'^''''' „. 
General Service Recruits at said Post, feloniously and without prop- ^^^ 
thority from his Commanding Officer, sell or otherwise f^^^^P"'^? ,%„, 
Post "Commissary's order for forty-three pounds of cope, ^'^^^.^j,, 
])ounds of sugar," and five pounds of caudles, to one Louis Laye^ ^^' 
citizen, appropriating the proceeds to his own use ; the "^^'^ ^ ^ 2,^at of 
and caudles being a portion of the rations due the said detacnu 
recruits. wnwortb, 

This on or about the 8th day of October, 1869, at Fort beaveu 
Kansas. 

To the 1st specification, 
To the 2d specification, . 
To the charge,  

^'ot Guilif 
' M GvMl- 



FINDING. 

Of the 1st specification, Not Guilty. 
Of the 2d specification Not Guilly. 
Of the charge, Not Guilty. 

And the Court does therefore acquit him, Priviite Richard Seppler, of the 
Permanent Company, U. S. A., stationed at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas. 

The proceedings, findings and acquittal in the case of Private Richard 

Seppler, of the Permanent Party, U. S. A., Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, are 

approved. Private Seppler, will be released from confinement and re- 

turned to duty. 

3d.—Recruit James Brooks, Mounted Service Recruits, U. S. A., on the 
following charges and specifications : 

CHAKciE lai -('onihxd to th.e prejudice of i/ood order and mU'dary discipline. 

Speei/icdtio))—That Recruit James Brooks, Mounted Service Recruits, 
(lid take from the barracks, and cairy away with him with a view to dis- 
pose of the yame, one great coat, the property of Recruit Andrew Glascow, 
Mounted Service Recruits, and that he did dispose of said coat and con- 
vert the proceeds to his own use. 

This at Fort Leavenworth, Kiinsas, on or about the 6tb day of Novem- 
ber, ]8()1). 

CHAEGE '2d—-Absence vnthovt leare. 

Speclficalion—That Recruit James Brooks. Mounted Service Recruits, 
did absent himself from his detachment and the post where serving with- 
out permission from proper authority, and did go to Leaveuwortb City, 
Kansas, between tattoo roll-call the night of the 6th of November, 1869, 
and reveille roll-call on the 7th day of November, 1869. 

All this at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, on or about the time specified. 

PLKA. 

To the specification 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
lo the 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
iii the specification 2d charge, Guiltu. 
lothe 2d charge Gidlty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
■ 0   ^   '^ 't'^'^ Not Guilty. 

Of the 2d charge,     Cmiliy. 

SENTENCE. 

'^ be confined in such guard-house as the Department Commander 
nwy direct, for the period of one month, and to forfeit to the United 
• i^tes ten (10) dollars of his monthly pay for the same period. 

^ e foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Recruit 

isT'ti^™"^''' ^^°""^'''^ Service, U. S. A., are approved. The sentence 
*■ con rnied and will be duly executed. Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, is 
designated as the place of confinement. 

r 
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4th. -(Quartermaster Sergeant William T. Clary, Co. -F," 5th U. S. 
Infantry, on the following charge and specifications: 

CHARGE —Conduct fo ihe prejudice of (jood order and military discipUm. 

SpecificMion Isl—Iii this, that Quartermaster Sergeant William T. Claiy, 
CO. "F," 5th U. S. Inlantry, did collect from the enlisted men of Co! 
"F," 5th U. S. Infantry, lifty cents (50 cents,) from each man, uuder 
pretense of paying for mess furniture of "F" Company, 5th lufaiitry, 
knowing that said mess furniture had been paid for out of the company 
fund. 

All this at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, on or about the ICth dav of 
September, 1869. 

Specific/ilion Id—In this, that Quartermaster Sergeant William T. Clavj, 
of Co. "F," 5th IT. S. Infantry, did collect from the enhsted meu of "F" 
Company, 5th U. S. Infantry, fifty cents (50 cents,") from each man, under 
I^retense of paying for mess furniture of Co. "F," 5th U. S. Infantry. 
and did convert the mcmey so received to his own use. 

All this at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, on or about the Ifitli day of 
September, 1869. 

PLEA. 

To the 1st specification, Guiiiij. ' 
To the 2d specification, ff«%. 
To the charge, Omltf 

FINDING. 

Of the 1st specification, G«% 
Of the 2d specification, (?«*• 
Of the charge, 6«%- 

SENTENCE. 

To be reduced to the ranks ; to have his head shaved ; to forfeit to the 
United States all pay and allowances that are now due or that may become 
due him ; to be drummed out of the service in presence of the troops of 

the garrison ; to be dishonorably discharged the service of the Umted 

States, and to be confined in such prison as the Department Commander 

may direct, for the period of two years. 

In the foregoing case of Quartermaster Sergeant Wilhaiii T. Clary, o. 
"F," 5th U. S. Infantry, the proceedings, findings and .sentence nre 

approved. The sentence is confirmed and will be dnly executed. The 

Penitentiary at Jefferson City, Missouri, is designated as the place of 

confinement. 

5th.—Private William Bowers,  Permanent Company, U. S. A., 
Leavenworth, Kansas, on the following charge and specification: 

CHAKGE—FiotoJio?) of ihe i5ih Arlicle of War. 

Specification-In this, that Private William Bowers, Permauent Part|, 
did become intoxicated to such a degree as to be unable to pen 
duties as a sentinel, he having been properly posted ''•^ j'"'"'}'     . -Moveni- 

This at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, on or about the 15th flay oi - 
ber, in the year 1869. 
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PLEA. 

To the specification, (ruilh/. 
To the charge, Guilty. 

FlNDINCi. 

Of the specification, Gitilly. 
Of the charge, OitiU'y. 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard hxbor under cliarge of the guard, for the period 
of two months, and to walk a ring twenty feet in diameter fiom reveille 

until retreat, carrying a log weighing twenty pounds, allowing half an 
hour for each meal. 

In the case of Private William Bowers, Permanent Company, U. S. A., 
r(U't Leavenworth, Kansas, the proceedings and findings are approved. 
The sentence is so far mitigated as to allow one hour for each meal. So 
mitigated, the sentence is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

By command of Major General SIHOFIELD : 

W. G. MITCHELL, 

Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 

Aciinif Assistant Adjutant General 
OFFICIAL : 

'd^lC^ 

Acliruj Assistant Adjutant General. 
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GENERAI. COTIRT MARTIAL ORDERS, NO. 93. 

1. Sergeant William Pfeiffer, Troop "M," 7tli U. S. Cavalry. 
•2. Private John Hubbard, Troop "M," 7th U. S. Cavalry. 
3. Sergeant Thomas P. MeMorrow, Troop "I," 7th U. S. Cavalry. 
4. Kecruit John H. Cassidy, General Service, U. S. Army. 

5. Private James Read, Troop "C," 7th U. S. Cavalry. 
fi. Private Henry Jackson, Troop "C," 7th U. H. Cavalry. 

 4«>  

HEADQII.\RTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI. 
SAINT LOUIS, MISSOURI, December 10, 18(59. 

I Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Leaven- 
woith, Kansas, November 1, 1869, pursuant to paragraph 1, Special Or- 

ders No. 200, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Bre- 

vet Major General GEORGE A. CI^STEK, Lieut. Colonel 7th U. S. Cavalry, 

is President, were arraigned and tried : 

1st.—Sergeant William Pleifter, Troop "M," 7th IT. S. Cavalry, on the 
following charges and specifications: 

CHARGE 1st—Conduct to the prejud'we of good order and mililary discipline. 
Specification—In that Sergeant William Pfeiffer, Troop "M," 7th Cav- 

alry, having been placed in arrest by proper authority, did, on the 24:th 
ilay of September, 1869, absent hirnself from his ( M) Company quar- 
ters without authority, and did violate his arrest. 

All this at Camp 7th U. S. Cavalry, near Fort Havs. Kansas, on or 
about the date specified. 

CHARGE 2d —Deseriion. 

^Ijecifimiloii—In ih-Ai Sergeant William Pfeiffer, Troop "M," 7th Cav- 
alry, having duly enlisted as a soldier in the service of the United States 
did desert the same, on or about the 24th day of September, 18G9. 

All this at Camp 7lh U.  S.  Cavalry, iieaV Fort Hays, Kansas, on or 
about the date specified. 
T  XL . PLEA. 
io he specitication 1st charge, QuiUy. 
To he 1st charge,  amlly. 
Tn r ,^lJ^"«cation 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 2d charge,     Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specfication 2d chargei ■.■.:::::: :.".'.v.'. :::::::::::;■:■:■■• S^ 
htm?i/^®-.,'^'°^''^^ "desert," substituting therefor the words "absent 

Of I 'J' ^"thout authority." 

«w"^ * NoiGuitty, 'm {.uilty ot absence without leave. 



SENTENCE. 

To be reduced to the ranks, and to forfeit to the United States the sum 
of ten (10) dollars of hit; monthly pay for four months. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the foregoing case of Ser- 

geant William Pfeiffer, Troop "M," 7th U. S. Cavalry, are approved, 

The sentence is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

2d.—Private John Hnbbard, Troop "M," 7th XT. S. Cavalry, on tie 

following charges and specifications : 

CHARGE 1st—Deserlion. 

Specificnlion—In that Private John Hubbard. Troop "M," VthCavali^, 
being duly enlisted as a soldier in the service of the United States, did 
desert the same on or about the 21th day of September, 1869. 

All this at Camp 7th U. S. Cavalry, near Fort Hays, Kansas, on ra 
about the date sjiecified. 

CHARGE 2d~ Theft, to the prejudice of good order and miUtary disciplm 

Specification—In that Private John Hubbard,  Troop •'M,"7thU. S 
Cavah-y, did steal, or assist in taking money from Corporal J. Finly. "C 
Troop,"^ 7th Cavalry, and Private K. Hughes,   "T" Troop, 7th Cavaln. 
and did appropriate said money, or a portion of it, to his own use. 

This at or near Hays City, Kansas, on or about the 24th day of Septem- 
ber, 1809. 

PLEA. 

To the specification 1st charge,  
To the 1st charge,  
To the specification 2d charge,  
To the 2d charge,  

FINDING. 

Of the specification Ist charge,  
except the  word   "desert,"  substituting  therefor the words 
himself without authority." 

Of tlie 1st charge,  
of desertion, but guilty of "absence without leave." 

Of the specification 2d charge,  
Of the 2d charge,  

for 

.NotGuHtf 

.NoiOvif 
. M Suit} 
. Xot Gttify 

...ft;;/!/. 
'abseui 

' 

To forfeit to the United States ten (10) dollars of his iiioiilbly paJ 

four (4) months. . 

In the foregoing case of Private John Hubbard, Troop "M> 
Cavalry, the proceedings, findings and sentence are approvtu. 

fence is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

3cl.—Sergeant Thomas P. McMorrow, Troop •'I" 7tli F-S. 

on the following charges and specifications: 

CHARGE 1st - Violation of the 21st Article of War.     ^^ ^^ ^^ 

Specification—In that Sergeant Thomas P. McMorrow, Ti^O • 

Caviilrj' 

Cavalry, did absent himself from his Troop and visit Leaven 
Kansas, without permission from proper an ' 

This at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, on or 

worth W 
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CHARGE id^Molation of the 45//*, Article of War. 
Spec'ijicdtion 1st—\ii that Sergennt Thomas P. McMorrow, Troop "I,'' 

7tL Cavah-y, while in charge of [ the ] stable guard, did become so drunk 
as to be unable to i^erform his duty. 

This at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, on or about October 27, 1869. 
I^ecification 2d~-In that Sergeant Thomas P. McMorrow. Troop "I." 

7th Cavalry, was so drunk at stable-call on the evening of November 13. 
1869, as to be unable to perform his duty properly. 

This at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, on or about November 13, 1869. 

PLEA. 

To the speciiicatiou 1st charge, Guilty. 
To the 1st charge, Guilty. 
To the 1st speciiicatiou 2d charge Not Guilty. 
To the 2d specification 2d charge, Kot Guilty. 
To the 2d charge, Not Guilty. 

FINDlNCi. 

Of the specification 1st charge, Guilty. 
Of the 1st charge. Guilty. 
Of the 1st specification 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
Of the 2d specification 2d charge, Guihy. 
Of the 2d charge, Not Guilty 

of a violation of the 4.5th Article of War, but guilty of "Conduct pre- 
judicial to good order and military discipliue."' 

SENTENCE. 

To be reduced to the ranks, and to forfeit to the United States ten (10) 
dollars of his monthly pay for the period of two (2 ;■ months. 

In the foregoing case of Sergeant Thomas P. McMorrow, Troop "I," 
7th Cavalry, the proceedings, findings and sentence are approved. The 
sentence is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

4th.-Recruit John H. Cassidy. General Service, TJ. S. A., on the fol- 
lowing charge and specification : 

CHAI!GE—lJe.se ri ion. 
■"ipecificalion-lu this, that Recruit John H. Cassidy, General Service, 

L. t>. A. being a duly enlisted soldier of the United States Armv, did 
desert the same on or about the 15th day of October, 18G7, and did 
remain absent until apprehended on or about the 22d day of August, 1869. 

itiis at Fort Columbus, N. Y. Harbor, on or about the 15th dav of 
v)ctober, 18G7, 

PLEA. 
lo the specification,       QuUty 

except the word  ' • apprehended." 
^'''^^^^^■^rg, g^^.i^y_ 

FINDING. 

except the word '-apprehended." 
''^"^^^■^'^^•8^' Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

in ch "'^'^^ ^'"^"^ *^^^ *™^ ^*'^' '^•^' desertion ; to be confined at hard labor 
n c arge of the guard, for one year ; to forfeit to the United States ,all 

lir. 

r 
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pay anil allowances now due  or that may become due liim dnring 

confiuemeut.    The Court being thus lenient owing to the extenuating 
eirc'umstrinces of the case. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Eecrnit John H. 
Cassidy, General Service, U. S. A., are approved. The senteuce is con- 

firmed and will be duly executed. Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, is d 
nated as tlie place of confinement. 

r)th.—Private James Head, Troop -'C," 7tli U. S. Cavalry, on the fol- 

lowing charge and specification: 

CiiAKGE— ]^i()lalion of Ihe 'A)lh Arlide of War. 

Specifiml!on-~In this, that he, James Read, Private Troop "C," 7th 
Cavalry, a duly enlisted soldier in the service of the United States, being 
regularly detailed as a member of the Troop stable guard, and duly pli 
in Troop stables as such, did absent himself from [ the ] same without 
proper authority, from 10 A. M. on the 13th instant until retreat roll-call 
of the same day. 

All this at or near Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, on or about the time ami 
date above mentioned. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Gu'in- 
To the charge, Cndltji. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, Guilfy 
Of the charge, &"% 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States ten (10) dollars of his monthly pay tor 

three (3) months ; to be confined at hard labor in charge of the guard for 

one month, the last fourteen (14) days to be solitary confiuemeut on bread 

and water. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the foregoing case ot Priva e 

James Read, Troop "C," 7th Cavalry, are approved. The senteuce is 

cinifirnied and will be duly executed. 

6th.—Private Henry Jackson, Troop "C." 7th U. S. Cavalry, on the 

following charges and specifications: 

CHAEGE lut—Absence without leave. 
Specification Isl- In this, that Private Henry Jackson, Troop "0,  . 

Cavalry, a member of the regimental band. 7th Cavalry, did absent n 
self from his  quarters  and  garrison  without permissiou from P  ^j 
authority, from tattoo of the (ith day of November, 1869, nutil retre. 
the 7tli day of November, 1869. ,  i,p^e 

All this  at Fort Leavenworth,   Kansas,  on or about the dates , 
specified. 

Specification 2d—In this, that Private Henry Jackson, Tr,"°P,'" ^Ujffl. 
Cavalry, a member of the regimental band, 7th Cavalry, did aose 
self from his  quarters  and  garrison  without  permission trom p 
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imtlinrity, froui tattoo of the 7th dixy of November, 1869. uutil reveille of 
the 8th duy of November, 186"J. 

All this at Fort Lei-ivenworth, Kansas, on or about the dates above 
specified. 

CHAKIIE 2d—Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 

Specification -In this, that Private Henry Jackson, Troop "C," 7th 
Cavalry, a member of the resiniental band, 7th Cavalry, having been 
ordered by Chief Musician A. Piedfort, 7th Cavalry, to get up and go to 
the gnard-house, did assault said Chief Musician A. JPiedfort. striking him 
with his lists three times. This while the Chief Musician, A. Piedfort, 
wa.s in the proper execution of his duties. 

.\11 this at Fort Leavenwortl;, Kansas, on or about the 7tli day of No- 
vember, 1869, between the hours of retreat and tattoo. 

PLEA. 

To the 1st specification 1st charge, Guilty. 
To the 2d specification 1st charge, Guilty. 
To the 1st charge,. .      Guilty. 
To the specification 2d charge, Guilty. 

except the words "three times," substituting therefor the word "once." 
To the 2d charge, Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the 1st specification 1st charge, Guilty. 
Of the 2d specification 1st charge, Guilty. 
Of the 1st charge, Guilty. 
Of the specificatiou 2d charge, Guilty. 
Of the 2d charge, " Guiity. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States ten (10) dollars of his monthly pay for 
six (G) months. 

Ill the case of Henry Jackson, Private of Troop "C," 7th Cavalry, the 
proceedmgs, findings and sentence are approved. The sentence is con- 
fiimed and will be duly executed. 

By command of Major General SCHOFIELD : 

W. G. MITCHELL, 

Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 
Qj, ^ Acting A.isislant Adjutant Gewral. 

Acting Assi.^tant Adjutant General. 
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GENERAL COURT MARTIAL ORDERS, NO. 94. 

1. Quartermaster Ser^fant Will. T. Clary.  Co. '^F/' 5th U. S. Infantry. 

•2. Private Francis L. Gordon, Co.  "G," 7th U. S. Cavahy. 

;i Private John Fhuiimgan, Co. " F," 7th U. S. Cavahy. 
4. Private George W. Kite, Co.   •'!," 7th U. S. Cavah-y. 
5. Drnmnier Wilhani H. McCabe, General Service, U. S. A. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
SAINT LOUIS, MISSOURI, December 12, 18G9. 

I Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Leaven- 
worth, Kansas, November 1st, 1SG9, pursuant to jiaragraph 1, Special 

Orders No. 200, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which 

Brevet Major General GEORGE A. CUSTER, Lieutenant Colonel 7th U. S. 

Cavahy, is President, were arraigned and tried : 

lst.^-(Jnartermaster Sergeant William T. Clary, Co. •' F," 5th U. S. In- 

fiiiitry, on the following charge and specifications : 

CHARGE - Conduct to the prejudice of ijood order and mnUary discipihie. 

li>ec,)fication 1st—In that Quartermaster Sergeant William T. Clary, Co. 
"F," 5th U. S. Infantry, did, in violation of orders and instructions from 
his Company Commander, 1st Lieut. E. L. Randall, 5th U. S. Infantry, 
and without his knowledge, sell and dispose of a certain quantity of pork, 
the rations of "F" Company, 5th Infantry, and that he, the said Ser- 
S^eant William T. Clary did not account in any way for said sale or the 
value of the same ; all of which was in violation of existing orders, and 
unauthorized by 1st Lieut. E. L. Randall, 5th Infantry. 

This at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, on or about the '.)th day of Octolier, 
18r,9. .r > 

^^/ler-i/ica/iojrif/ In that Quartermaster Sergeant William T. Clary, Co. 
r, •)thU. S. Infantry, did. in violation of orders and instructions from 

liw Company Commander,  1st Lieut.  E.  L. Randall,  5th Infantry, and 
certain quantity of pork, the 

id that he, the said Sergeant 
,. .   ——"j, ^ii^i i;uijv(5XL uiit5 proceeds thereof to his own use ; all of 

^mcii was in violation of existing orders, and unauthorized bv 1st Lieut. 
i^-K Randall, 5th U. S. Infantry. 

ihis at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, on 

"!*> company Commander, 1st Lieut. E. L 
without his knowledge, sell or dispose of a ( 
''™."«of "F" Company, 5th Infantry, auc 
vviUumi T. Clary, did convert the proceeds t 

18G9. or about the 9th day of October, 

,.p'r.f''"''^"<'''—In tbat Quartermaster Sergeant William T. Clary, Co. 
liv<)' ti     ^^"•'^i^*'iy' <^itl convert to his own use the sum of twenty-five dol- 
whV.I,    '^'"^'^'^'^ "^ Private Patrick Walsh, of Co. " F," 5th U. S. Infantry, 

^"Mimwiis turned over to him, Qr.Mr.   Sergeant William T. Clarv, 
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Comjaaiiy "F," 5th Infantry, for safe keei)ing, by order of Lieut. Wil- 
liams, U. S. A., the Officer of the Day, the money to be returned to Pri- 
vate Patrick Walsh upon his release from confinement—Private Palricli 
Walsh being that day confined by order of the OfHcer of the Diiy; and 
that he, Quartermaster Sergeant William T. Clary, of Co. "P,".5tli In- 
fantry, did fail to return the above mentioned amount upon the release of 
Private Patrick Walsh, of Co.  "F,'" 5th Infantry, excepting one dollai'. 

All this at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, on or about the IGth and2ttli 
days of September, 18(10. 

PLEA. 

To the 1st specification, Not Mij. 
To the 2d spccificatioii, M My. 
To the 3d specification, Not My. 
To the charge Not Gulfy 

FINDING. 

Of the 1st specification My. 
Of the '2d specification, Mly. 
Of the 3d specification, M/y. 
Of the charge    ft""!/' 

SENTENCE. 

To be reduced to the ranks as a private soldier ; to forfeit to the United 

States all pay now due or that may become due him, except the sum ol 
fifteen dollars and forty-five cents ($15.45,) which sum is to be refunded 

to the Company Fund of " F " Company, 5th Infantry ; to have bis head 

shaved ; to be dishonorably discharged the service of the United States. 
and to undergo an imprisonment of one year in such prison as the De- 

l^artment Commander may direct. 
In the case of Quartermaster Sergeant William T. Clary, Co. -'F. o 

IT. S. Infantry, the proceedings, findings and sentence arc approved. * 
sentence is confirmed and will be duly executed The Penitentiary at 

Jefferson City, Missouri, is designated as the place of confinement, where 

the prisoner will be sent under suitable guard and turned overtotht 
Warden, who at the same tinxy wijl be furnished with a copy of this order. 
The Commanding Officer <ff leavenworth JgtK'. Kansas, is charged wit 

the execution of this order. 

2d.-Private Francis L. Gordon. Co. "G," 7th V- S- Cavalry, on tk 

following charge and specification : 

CHARGE—Descrtiox. _^ ^   ,, 

Spec'Jicaiion—[In] that Private Francis L. Gordon, Co. "^. '^^\]^( 
S. Cavalrv, having been duly enlisted as a soldier lu ^^^J^^rn fort 
United States, did absent himself from his Company and ^ "«K[^ -[,^ or 
Leavenworth, Kansas, without permission from proper 'T''""° ,-f'jjppre- 
about the 25tn day of March, 1868, and did remain absent, nn ^^^r^^j^ 
bended as a deserter, at Leavenworth City, Kansas, on or aw 
day of November, 1869. 

To the specification,        QniHH' 
To the charge,  
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FINDING. 

Of the specificiilion G^ailly. 
Of tlie charge, (ruilti/. 

SENTENCE. 

To make gotul the time lost by dcsertinu : to forfeit to the United States 
eight (8) dollars of his monthly pay for one yeiir ; to be confined in charge 
of the guard at the Post where his Company may be serving for the period 

of three months. The Court being thus lenient in view of the services 

rendered by the i^risoner. 
Ill the case of Francis L. Gordon, Co. ■' G." 7th II. 8. Cavalry, the pro- 

ceedings, findings and sentence arc a^iproved. The sentence is confirmed 

and will be duly executed. 

3d.—Private John Flauuagan, Troop ••F," 7th V. S. Cavalry, on the 

following charges and specifications: 

CHAKGE 1st -Deserthm. 

Speciftcation—In this, that Private John Flannagan, "F" Troop, 7th 
Cavalry, a duly enlisted soldier in the service of the United States, did 
desert the same, and did remain absent until apprehended by Captain 
George W. Yates, 7th Cavalry. 

This at Fort Leavenworth. Kansas, on oi about the 9th dav of Novem- 
ber, 1869. 

CHARGE 2d -JJeserlliKj liis i/uard, in riolalion of the 52t/ Article of War. 

Specification—In this, that Private John Flaunagan, "F" Troop, 7th 
Cavalry, having been properly mounted as stable-guard of his own Troop, 
did shamefully and wilfullv abandon bis guard before being properly 
relieved. 

This at Fort Leavenworth. Kansas, on or about the 9tli dav of Novem- 
ber. 18G9. 

PLEA. 

To the specification 1st charge, yot Gailly. 
To the kt charge, Aol Guiltv. 
io the specification 2d charge,  Guilly. 
io the 2d charge, (guilty. 

FINDINC;. 

Of the specification 1st charge, GuiUy, 
except the word "desert." substituting therefor the words "absent 
himselt without authority." 

<-Ji the 1st charge .'  2Vo< GuiUy 
of desertion, but guilty of "absence without leave.'' " 

0   1   fP^"fit'^f'on 2d charge, Gnilly. 
* * "^e 2d charge, Q.^ml 

SENTENCE. 

^^ To forfeit to the United States ten (10) dollars of his nioutlily pay for 
«x (6) months, and to be confined at hard labor in charge of the guard 

or one month, the last fourteen days of his confinement to be solitary 
«"d [to be fed] on bread and water. 

i 
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The proceedings, findings and sentence in the foregoing case of Privnte 
John Dannagan, Troop "F," 7th Cavalry, are approved. The sentence 
is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

4th. Private George W. Kite, Troop "I." 7th U. S. Cavalry, on the 
following charge and specification : 

CHAEGE— Tkffl, to the prejudlcf of (jood order and iii'dUary discipl'mf. 

S}-)er,ificniion—In this, that lie. Private George W. Kite, Troop "I," 7th 
Cavalry, did, on or about the 7th day of August, 1869, take, steal and sell, 
or otherwise unlawfully dispose of, four (4) sacks of corn, the property of 
the United States, and for which Brevet Captain A. E. Smith, 7thCiivaliT, 
A. R. Q. M., is responsible, to a citizen of the town of Hays, Kansas, he, 
the said Private George W. Kite, being tu the time llogimental Qiwrter- 
niaster Sergeant 7th Cavalry. 

This at or near Fort Hays, Kansas, on or about the date above specified. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Not Ouili^. 
To the charge,      Xot Guilt'l. 

riNDINft. 

Of the specification, Gn'iHii- 
Of the charge, Guiltil. 

SENTKNCK. 

To have his head shaved, and to be dishonorably discharged the service 

of the United States ; to forfeit to the United States all pay now due or 

that may become due him, and to be confined at hard labor in such pi'is™ 
as the Department Commander may direct, for two (2) years. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 

George W. Kite, Troop "I," 7th U. S. Cavalry, are approved. The 
sentence is confirmed and will be duly executed. The Penitentiary a 
•Tefi'erson City, Missouri, is designated as the place of confinemeut. where 
the prisoner will be sent under suitable guard and turned over to the 

Warden, who at the same time will be furnished with a copy of this order. 

The Commanding Officer Fort Leavonworth, Kansas, is charged with fbf 

execution of this order. 

5th.—Drummer WiUiam H. McCabe, General Service, U. «• A.- "«' ^ 

following charge and specification : 

CuAiniE--J)esertio)K 
Sp^ntivinon—ln this, that Drummer William H. McCahe,General Serv- 

ice. U.' S. A., being a duly enlisted soldier of the Umted ^'"^^^^ ■^,lid 
did desert the same on or about the 24th day of January, Ij'^'''l^j^ber, 
remain absent until apprehended on or about the 9th day et »ep 

This at Newport Barracks, Kentucky, on or about the •24th day " '' 
uary, 18G8. 

PLEA. Qnillf 
To the specification,  Qui^ 
To the charge,  



Of the specification, Giuliy. 
Of the charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances now due or that 

may become due him ; to have his head shaved ; to be indelibly marked 

with the letter "D" on his left hip, two (2) inches long ; to be confined 
at hard labor in charge of the guard for one year, and at the expiration of 
that time to be dishonorably discharged the service of the United States. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Drummer Wil- 
liam H. McCabe, General Service, U. 8. A., are approved. The sentence 
is confirmed and will be executed. 

II....The General Court Martial instituted by paragraph 1, Special 
Orders No. 200, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which 
Brevet Major General G. A. Ouster is President, is hereby dissolved. 

By command of Major General SCHOFIELD : 

W. G. MITCHELL, 
Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 

Acting Assistant Adjutant General. 
OFFICI.\L : 

Aclinij Assistant Adjutant  Gev.enil. 
i. 





GENERAL COUKT MARTIAL ORDERS, NO.  95. 

Private Charles Bernauer, Troop "M,'" 3d U. S. Cavalry. 

Private Patrick Finn. Troop "M," 3d U. S. Cavalry. 
Private John Derst. Troop "L,"3dU. S. Cavalry. 

Hospital Steward B. F. Emmons, U. S. A. 
Private David Scott, Troop "M," 3d U. S. Cavalry. 
Musician Thomas Bennett, Co. " H," 15th Infantry. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
SAINT LOUIS, MISSOURI, December 13, 1869. 

I... Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Wiugate, 

Ntw Mexico, November 10, 1869, pursuant to paragraph 2, Special Or- 

ders No. 198, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which 
Brevet Lieutenant Colonel E. P. CKESSY, Captain 3d U. S. Cavalry, is 

President, were arraigned and tried. 

1st. —Private (.'harles Bernauer, Troop "M," .3d U. S. Cavalry, on the 

fiiUowing charge and specification : 

CHARGE—Desertion. 
>fccification—In that Charles Bernaner, Private Troop "M,"3dU. S. 

Cavalry, having been duly enlisted in the militarj^ service of the United 
States, did desert the same, on or about the 2d day of August, 1869, at Fort 
Wingate, New Mexico, and did remain absent until apprehended at the 
-V^'iia Azul Agency, N. M., on or about the 5th day of August, 1869. 

This at Fort Wingate, N. M., on or about the 2d of August, 1869. 

PLEA. 
To the siiecification, Guilly. 
To the charge, Guilty. 

l''INJ)ING. 
Oi the specilication, Guilty. 
Of the charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To be dishonorably discharged the service of the United States ; to 
lorteit all pay and allowances due or that may become due him, except 
the jnst dues of the laundress ; to be indelibly marked on the leit hip 
with the letter "D," one and one-half inches long, and to be confined at 

liiu-d labor for the period of two (2) years, at such place as the Command- 
ing General may du-ect. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the foregoing case of Private 
Charles Bernauer, Troop "M," 3d U. S. Cavalry, are approved. The 

sentence is confirmed and will be duly executed. Fort Wingate, New 
^ exico, is designatd as the place of confinement. 
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2d.—Private Patrick Fiuii, Troop "M," 3(1 U. S. Ciivuhy, ou the fol- 
lowing charge and specification : 

CHARGE—Dcseriion. 
Specification- 111 that Patrick Finn, Private Troop "M,"3d Eegimeiit 

F. S. Cavalry, having been dnly enlisted in the military service of the 
United States, did desert the same on or about the 5th day of October. 
1H69, at Fort Wingate, N. M., and did remain absent until apprehended 
at Agua Azul Agency, N. M., ou or about the 5th day of October, 18G9. 

This at Fort Wingate, N. M., on or about the 5th'day of October, 1869. 
Thirty dollars paid for his apprehension. 

TLEA. 
To the specification, Noi ffu% 
To the charge, Noi ffii/ty 

FINDING. 
Of the specification, ffwffli/. 
Of the charge, Guiiiy. 

SENTENCE. 

To be dishonorably discharged the service of the United States; to for- 

feit all pay and allowances due or that may become due him, except the 

the just dues of the laundress ; to be indelibly marked on the left hip 
with the letter " D," one and one half inches long, and to be coufiiied at 

hard labor for the period of two (2) years, at such place as the Command- 

ing General may direct. 
The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case ot In- 

vate Patrick Finn, Troop "M,"3d U. S. Cavalry, are approved. The 
sentence is confirmed and will be duly execirted. The Post of Fort "iii- 

gate, N. M., is designated as the place of confiuement. 

3d. -Private John Derst, Co. "L," 3d U. S. Cavalry, ou the foliowmg 

charges and specifications : 

CHARGE lat-QuitUny his post, in violation of the iGlIt Arlide of Ih/c 
Speofication- In that Private John Derst, of Co.  " L," 3d U. S. Cavalry. 

being a member of the Garrison Guard, duly detailed and ™onutec^ an 
a sentinel on post, m charge of prisoners, did quit said post without . 
iiig been regularly relieved. r a \ m\m 

This at Fort Wingate, N. M., on or about the 17th day of Septemu , 
18G!). 

CHARGE 2d—Desertion. 

Specification -In that Private John Derst, of Co. "L," 3d U. S-.Ca™^^ 
having been duly enlisted in the service of the United States, aw  ^^^^ 
the said service, and did remain absent until apprehended, a 
Znni Village, New Mexico, on or about the 18th day of ^epteuiue',  ^^^. 

This at Fort Wingate, N. M., on or about the 17th day ol sepi 
1869.    Thirty dollars paid for his aiipi-ehension. 

^^''-^- ,.m' 
To the specification 1st charge,       Qiulitj. 
To the 1st charge, ] Qni^ 
To the specification 2d charge,  Quilif 
To the 2d charge,  



riNPINU. 
Of tlie specification 1st charge, Guilty. 
Of the 1st charge,    GuUly. 
Of the specification 2d churgc, Guilty. 
Of the 2d charge, Gmlly. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances now duo, or that 
may become due him, except the just dues of the laundress ; to be indel- 
ibly marked on the left hip with the letter " D," one and one-half inches 
long, and to be confined at hard labor, in such penitentiary as the Coni- 

maiiding General rua\' designate, for the period of four (4) years. 

In the case of Private John Derst, Co. "L," 3d U. S. Cavaby, the pro- 

ceedings, findings and sentence arc approved. The sentence is con- 

firmed and will be duly executed. Soldiers cannot lawfully be confined 

in a penitentiary for ofl'enses purely military. The Guard-house at Fort 

Wingate, New Mexico, is designated as the place of coufiiiement. 

4th.—Hospital Steward B.   F.   Enimons,   U.   S.   A.,   on  the  following 
<'harges and specifications: 

CHAKGE 1st —Z>ru?i/i- on duly. 
Specifi&dion l.s7—In that Hospital Steward B. F. Emmons, U. S. A., 

Iiemg on duty at the Post Hospital, was drunk. 
This at Fort Wingate, N. M., on or about the 15th of August, 18C9. 

Hpecificaiion 2(/—In that Hospital Steward B. F. Emmons. U. S. A., 
Ijemg on duty at the Post Hospital, was drunk. 

This at Fort Wingate, N. M., on or about the 22d of August, 186U. 

CHAKGE 2d 'Disobedience of orders-. 
Spedjlaitioii In that Hospital Steward B. F. Emmons. U. S. A., having 

been ordered by his Commanding Officer, Assistant Surgeon li. S. Vickery, 
b. S. A., to go to his quarters and remain tlrere, did absent himself there- 
trcmi, and was found drunk at the Post Hospital. 

This at Fort Wingate, N. M., on or about the 22d day of August, 1861). 

CHARGE 3d—C'OW?«O/ IO the prejudice of good order and mililary discipline. 

Specifimiion—In that Hospital Steward B. F. Emmons, U. S. A., after 
uavmg been ordered to his quarters, did enter the room of Assistant Sur- 
geon Vickery, U. S. A., at the Post Hospital, and did take some whiskv, 
tue property of said Assistant Surgeon Vickery, out of a bottle in bis 
loom, did break a tumbler, and did conduct' himself in a disorderly 
manner. -^ 

This at Fort Wingate. N. M., on or about the 22d of August, 1869. 

rr     ,, PLEA. 
To \hl J^ ^Pe^fication 1st charge, GuUU/. 
io the 2d specification 1st charge,  Guiltv 

except to the words "being on duty.'-  •^' 

Tott  ,?'^''^^     • ^otGuiUy. To tJ  onf*^^^"'^ 2d charge, Guilii. 
Ao tne 2d ciiarge,  g^-^^ 

a^cpS^?-'°'^ i° ^^^'^ ^^ charge, and the 3d charge, thrown out on 
account of insufficient evidence. 



iiii [ :i:;i' 
FINDING. # 

Of tlie 1st specification 1st charge, ftojy. 
Of the 2d specification 1st charge, Guik. 
Of the 1st charge, Mj. 
Of the specification 2d charge, r (/uiifj. 
Of tlie 2d ciiarge, fti% 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the Uuited States ail pay and allowances due or that may 

become due him, except the just dues of the laundress, iiiid t(i be dishon- 

orably discharged the service of the United States. 
The i:)roceedinga, findings and sentt-nce in the foregoing case ni Hos- 

pital Steward Benjamin F. En)mons, U. S. Army, are approved. The 

sentence is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

5th.    Private David Scott, Co.  " M,"' :)d II. S. Cavahy, on the followiui; 

charges and specifications: 

CHAECXE 1st—Absence icUhout leave, in ciolalion of Ihe list Article of Wm. 

Specification—In that David Scott, a piivate soldier of Co. "M, 3d 
Cavalry, did absent himself from his troop or company without permis- 
sion from his Commanding Officer, from stable-call in the afteruoon oi 
the 10th until after reveille on the morning of the 11th. 

This at Fort Wingate, N. M., on or about the 10th or 11th day of July, 
1869. 

CHARGE 2d^('onduct fo the prejudice of (jood order and miUtary (Usaplnv- 

Specification lst~ln that David Scott, a private soldier of Co. "M," 3fl 
Cavalry, did, on or about the night of the lOth of July, shoot at Corporal 
John F. Helmer, Co. "L," 3d Cavalry, and a patrol under his command, 
he and his patrol being in the execution of their duty, endeavoriug to 
arrest the said Scott. 

This at Fort Wingate, N. M., on or about the 10th day of July, IwJ- 

Specification 2d—In that David Scott, a private of Co. " M," 3d Cavalry'. 
did attempt to break into the house occupied by Dennis Maekliu, n^^ 
Co.   "M," 3d Cavalry, and his wife, laundress of same company, ft" 
with a carbine or pistol did repeatedly shoot at said hou.se witii man 
intent, to the great danger of the lives of the inmates of the same. 

This at Fort Wingate', N. M., on or about the 10th day of J"ly. i»"" 

PLEA. , .,, 

To the specification 1st charge, ,., g,,^/^, 
To the 1st charge '    Q^^ 
To the 1st specification 2d charge, ,., f^^^l^ 
To the 2d specification 2d charge,  g^m 
To the 2d charge, * 

^^^^™^"'^'- .ft* 
Of the specification 1st charge,  

except absence from retreat roll-call. (j^jlfi^. 
Of the 1st charge, '-^'^i Quiiiij. 
Of the 1st specification 2d charge, w^f guffly. 
Of the 2d specification 2d charge, i-^; Quithj- 
Of the 2d cliarge,  
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SENTENCE. 

To be coutined at hard labor iu charge of the guard at the place where 
his company may be serving, for the period of three months, and to ior- 

feit to the United States twelve (12) dollars a month of his monthly pay 

for the same period. 
The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private David 

Scott, Co. "M," 3d Cavalry, are approved. The sentence is confirmed 

and will be duly executed. 

Gth—Musician Thomas Bennett, Co. "H," IRth U. S. Infantry, on the 
following charges and specifications : 

CHARGE lat—Absence from inspection, in violation of the Hth Article of War. 

Specification—In that Musician Thomas Bennett, Co. "H," 15th In- 
fantry, was absent from Sunday morning inspection, without leave. 

This at Fort Wingate, N. M.. on or about the 14th day of Noveiuber, 
18G9. 

CHAKGE 'li\—Conduct pyejudiciid to (food order imd niilitar'y discipline. 

Specification—In that Musician Thomas Bennett, (^o, "H." ISth In- 
fantry, did appear upon the ])arade at retreat roll-call drunk. 

This at Fort Wingate, N. M., on or about the 13th day of Noveinber, 
1869. 

PLEA. 
To the specification. 1st charge GuVly. 
To the 1st charge ' ; Guili'y. 
To the specification, 2d  charge Not Guill'i/. 
To the 2d charge ; Xot 'fnill'i/. 

, FINUINCi. 
Of the specification, 1st charge   Guilty. 
Of the 1st charge '; Guilii/. 
Of the specification, 2d chai'ge Guilty 
Of the 2d charge (guilty. 

SENTEN(;E. 

To forfeit to the United States twelve (12) dollars a month of his 

monthly pay for three (3) montlis. and to be confined at hard hdjor in 

charge of the guard, at the place where his Comijany may be serving, 
for the .same period. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence iu the foregoing case of Musi- 
eiau Thomas Bennett, Co. " H." 15th U. S. Infantry, are approved. The 
sentence is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

By command of Major General SCHOFIELD : 

W. G. MITCHELL, 

OFFICIAI ■ Breuei Colonel U. S. A., 
Acting Assi.<itard Adjutant General. 

Adirifj Assistant Adjxdant  General. 





GENERAL COUKT MAKTIAL OEUEES, NO. 9(). 

Corporal Anthony Keilly, Co.   "A," 15tli U. S. Infantry. 
Private John Bidds, Co.   "L," 3d U. S. Cavalry. 

Private William H. Parker, Co.   "L," 3d U. S. Cavalry. 

Private James L. Carico, Co.   "L," 3d U. S. Cavalry. 

Private Edward N. Inglish, Co.   "L," 3d U. S. Cavali-y. 
Private Peter McDermott, Co.   "M," 3d U. S. Cavalry. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
SAINT LOUIS, MISSOURI, December 14, 18G9. 

I... .Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Wingate, 

N. M., November 10, 1861), pvirsuant to paragraph 2, Specinl Orders No. 
198, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet Lieut. 

Colonel E. P. CEESSEY, Captain 3d U. S. Cavalry, is President, were 
arraigned and tried: 

1st.—Corporal Anthony Reilly, Co. "A," 15th U. S. Infantry, on the 
tollo\vii)g charges and specifications: 

CHARGE iHt—Violation of ike 50(h Aiiide of War. 
^pedjicalion—In thin, that he, Corporal Anthony Reilly, Co. "A," 15th 

Infantry, did, without urgent necessity or leave of his' superior officer, 
leave his guard and go to the rear of "^the officers' tents, and did there 
oiigage in a noisy altercation with a company laundress, and did continue 
said noisy allemation until sent to his guard by Brevet Lieut. Colonel 
Henry A. Ellis, U. S. A., Commanding Camp. 

All this at or near Fort Craig, New Mexico, on or about the 5th day of 
October, 18G9, at or about the hour of 9 p. M. 

CHARGE 2d— VloJ/ition of the i5ih Article of War. 
_ !<ppcithdion~ln this, that he, the said Corporal Anthony Reilly, Co. 

A, Loth Infantry, while Corporal of a guard duly mounted at the camp 
n ^'^.^^^^^chment of the 15th Infantry, \iear Fort Craig, New Mexico, 
uctober 5, 1869, was found drunk bV his Commanding Officer, Brevet 
rJ?   [^ol<^iiel Heury A. Ellis,  15th liilantry, behind the line of officers' 

in 'li        ^^^°'''^ mentioned camp. 
(W 1      .on"'' ^"^^^' ^o''* CJraig, New Mexico, on or about the 5th day of 
October, 1869, at or about the hour of 11 P. M. 

- DDiTioNAL CHARGE-^,-eac/i of arre.^t, to the prejudice of good order and 
_,    __ military discipline. 

Inwif'',''''''■ "~-^M^'^'*' tl^athe. Corporal Anthony Reilly, Co.   "A," 15th 
}, Having been properly placed in arrest, and having had the limits 

f 
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of said arrest distiuctly  defiued  to liini  by  liis Cdiiipauy Commander, 
Captaiu James P. Brown, J5th Infantry, did wilfully go beyondthelimits 
of said arrest and visit the store of Willi Speigelberg, Post Trader at 
Fort Wingate, N. M., where he was found by a patrol. 

This at or near Fort Wingate, N. M., on or about October 25. 1869. 

PLEA. 
To the specification 1st charge, Gullltj. 
To the 1st charge, ffuiili/. 
To the specification 2d chai'ge, Guiiiij. 
To the 2d charge, ff«i% 
To the specification additional charge, ffwi% 
To the additional diargc, GuiUf 

FINDING. 

Of the specification 1st charge, M.f 
Of the 1st charge, .' Gnify 
Of the specification 2d charge Guilttj. 
Of the 2d charge, (?'«%• 
Of the specification additional charge, Guify 
Of the additional charge, '''«% 

SENTENCE. 

To be reduced to the ranks as a private soldier ; to forfeit to the Unitfii 
States twelve dollars of his monthly pay each mouth for ten mouths, and 
to be confined at hard labor for the same period, in charge of the guard 
at the Post where his company may be serving, having a bnll weiglimg 

twenty-four (24) pounds attached to his left leg by a chain six feet in 

lengtli. 
The proceedings, findings and sentence in the foregoing case of Corpo- 

ral Anthony lieilly, Oo. "A," 15th U. S. Infantry, arc approved Tk 

sentence is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

2d. -Private John Bidds, Co. "L." MIT. S. Cavalry, on the tellouing 

charge and specification: 

CH.4.EGE—Dninkcnness on did}/, in viohdion of thf i^'H' ^b7/c'/eor    ' • ^ 

Specificatioji- In thifi. that he. Private John Bidds, Co. "^'"j^gjted 
Cavalry, having been duly mounted as a member of the guard auap ■ 
as a sentinel on Post No.'3, Cavalry stables, was found drinik. 

This at Fort Wincate. N. M., oil or about the 17th day of heptem 
1869. 

io the specification,   ,r, Q^jiitj. 
To the charge, " 

FINDING. Q„jllij. 
Of the specification,  '' 'Qniliij. 
Of the charge  

SENTENC;E. ^^.jjgfp 

To be confined at hard labor in charge of the guard at the V^^'^^ ^^ 

his company may be serving, for the period of six (6) mou    > .^ 

ball weighing twenty-four pounds attached to his left leg \> 

(6) feet long. 
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The proceedings, findings aud sentence in tlic case of Private John 
Bidds, Co. "L." 3d U. S. Cavalry, are approved. The sentence is con- 

firmed and will be duly executed. 

3d.—Private William H. Tarker, Co. "L,'' 3d U. S. Cavalry, on the 

lollowiiig charj^'e and specification : 

CHAKGE—Deserlkm. 

Specification—In that Private William H. Parker, "L" Company, 3d 
Cavalry, a duly enlisted soldier in the service of the United State.s, did 
desert the same on or about the 4th day of June, 18G9, and did remain 
absent until apprehended at or near old Fort Thorn, New Mexico, on or 
about the 18th day of June, 1809. Thirty dollars paid for his apprehen- 
sion. 

This at Fort Wingate, N. M..  on or al)Out the date first above written. 

PLEA. 
To the s]-.ecitlca(i()n, GuiUy. 
To the ciiarge GuiVy. 

FINDING. 
Of the speciticaticui, Guilty. 
Of the charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To be dishonorably discharged the service of the United States ; to for- 
feit all pay and allowances now due or that may become due him, except 

the just dues of the laundress ; to be indelibly marked on the left hip 
with the letter "D," one and one-half inches long, and to be confined at 
hard labor for the period of two years, at such place as the Commanding 
Ceneral may direct. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the foregoing case of Private 

WiUiam H. Parker, Co. "L." 3d Cavalry, are approved. On the recom- 

mendation of the members of the Court, the sentence is mitigated to 

forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances now due him, and 
twelve (12) dollars per month of his monthly pay for twelve (12) months. 

The sentence so mitigated will be duly executed. Private Parker will be 
released from confinement and returned to duty. 

4th. -Private James L. Carico, Co. "L," 3d U. S. Cavalry, on the fol- 
lowing charge and specification: 

CHAKGE—Desertion. 
Spec|/ica«or«- In that Private James L. Carico, "L'" Company, 3d U. S. 

dpslri/K''^ ^ ^ enlisted soldier in the service of the United States, did 
'ib.e^y„ r,"™'' °° "'■ ''^'""*^ ^l^e 4th day of June, 18G9, and did remain 
ahon f ' li.?^''''^'''"'^"^ ""^ o^ "f^i' old Fort Thorn, New Mexico, on or 
sion '^''^ "^ '^""^' l^^*''-    Thirty dollars paid for his apprehen- 

Thw at Fort Wingate, N. M., on or about the date first above written. 

:ro the specification ''''''^- r  7/ 
To the charae  ^"''"•'/• 

'^ ' Guilty. 

f 



FINDING. 

Of the specificatiou, Q^iHg 
Of the charge, (Jufc 

SENTENCE. 

To be dishonorably discharged the service of the United States; to for- 

feit all pay and allowances now due or that may become due him, except 

the just dues of the laundress ; to be indelibly marked ou the left liip 
with the letter "IJ," one and one-half inches long, and to be confined at 

hard Lxbor at such place as the Commanding General may direct, for the 
period of two j-ears. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private James L. 

Carico, Co. "L," 3d U. S. Cavalry, are approved. The sentence is con- 

firmed and will be duly executed. The Post of Fort Wiugate, New 
Mexico, is designated as the place of confinement. 

5th.—Private Edward N. Inglish, Co. "L," 3d U. 8. Cavalry, on tlie 

following charge and specification: 

CHARGE—Desertion. 
Sp€c[ficaUon—ln that Private Edward N. Inglish, "L" Company, 3dU. 

S. Cavalry, a duly enlist^-d soldier in the service of the United States, did 
desert the same, and did remain absent until he surrendered himself at 
or near Fort McEae. N. M., on the 19th day of June, 1869. 

All this at Fort Wingate, N. M., on or about the -itli day of Jnne, 186.1. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, *^"* 
To the charge ^'""!'- 

FINDING. 

Of the specification ^"lijf; 
Of the charge, '''"'''' 

SENTENCE. 

To be dishonorably discharged the service of the United States; o 

feit all pay and allowances now due or that may become due him, excep 
the just dues of the laundress ; to be indelibly marked on the left 'P 

with the letter " D," one and one-half inches long, and to be confine a^ 

hard labor for the period of two (2) years, at such place as the 'Om- 

manding General may direct. , „j 
In  the  foregoing case of Private  Edward N.  Inglish,  Co. y-  ' 

A      Th6 f'^1'' 
Cavalry, the proceedings, findings and sentence are appiovea.        ^^^^^ 
tence is confirmed and will be duly executed.    The Post of roi 

New Mexico, is designated as the place of confinement. 

6th.—Private Peter McDermott,  Co.   -'M," 3d U. S. Cavalry, « 

following charges and specifications: 

CHARGE Ut—Leavimj his post, in violation of the iGlh -^'''^'" *;, ^^ p g, 
Specification -In that Peter McDermott. Private of Co.  "^ ■ ( 
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Cavalry, being a member of the post guard, and having been duly posted 
as a sentinel, did leave his post before he was regularly relieved. 

This at Fort Wingate, N. M., on or about the 22d day of March, 1869. 

CHARGE 2d—Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 

Specification—In that Peter McDermott,  Private Co.   "M," 3d U. S. 
Cavalry, did leave his carbine and post and go entirely away from them, 
thus putting government property iir danger of loss. 

All this at Fort Wingate, N. M., on or about the 2'2d of March, 1869. 

PLEA. 

To the specification 1st charge, Guilty. 
To the 1st charge, Guilty. 
To the specification 2d charge, the prosecution entered a nolle prosequi. 
To the 2d charge, the prosecution entered a. 7i,olle prosequi. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification 1st charge, Guilty. 
Of the 1st charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor in charge of the guard at the post where 

his company may be serving, for three (3) calendar months, and to forfeit 

to the United States twelve dollars a month of his monthly pay for the 
same period. And the Court is thus lenient in consideration of the pun- 
ishment the prisoner has already suffered. 

In the case of Private Peter McDermott, Co. "M," 3d Cavalry, the 
proceedings, findings and sentence are approved. The sentence is con- 
firmed and will be duly executed. 

By command of Major General SCHOFIELD : 

W.  G. MITCHELL, 

Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 
Q Acting Assistant Adjutant General. f 

Acting Assistant Adjutant  General. 
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GKNEEAL CoiTRT MABTIAI, OEDKUS. NO. 1)7. 

1. Private Ohiirles Mathews, Co.  "G," lOtli U. 8. Ciivaliy, 
2. Private James Breunan, Co.   -'H/' 3d U. S. Infantry. 

:\. Private John Adams, Co.   " H," 3d U. S. Infantry. 
4. Private Lnther McVay, Co.   "A," 3d U. 8. Infantry. 

HEAlX^rAllTElW DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 

SAINT LOUIS, Mi.ssouiti, December 21,  1869. 

I.... Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Dodge, 
Kansas, November 8, 18G0, pursuant to jjaragraph 3, Special Orders No. 

202, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet Briga- 

dier General JOHN R. BEOOKE, Lieut. Colonel 3d U. S. Infii.ntry, is Pres- 

ident, were arraigned and tried : 

Ist.-Private Charles Mathews, Co. "G," 10th U. S. Cavalry, on the 
t'oUnwiiig charges and specifications : 

CHARGE 1st—Desertion, 
^ecificatiou—ln that Charles Mathews, being a duly enlisted soldier in 

the service of the United States, did desert the same oil or about the even- 
uig of December 3, 18G8, while encamped on Hackberry Creek, I. T. 

CHARGE "id—Leaving his post before he teas regularly itlieved. 
. >i)er:)fimlion~ln that said Chailes Mathews, being a duly enlist*! soldier 
!?p?^^ *^Pi;^'ipe of the United States, and being a duly posted sentinel upon 
'•Picket," in the presence of the enemv, (hostile Indians,) did desert 
Iroiu his picket post on or about the evening of Decend)er 3, 1868, and 
did remain absent until apprehended and returned to his company on or 
about the 27th day of July, 1869, 

-HAKGE M~ Theft, to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 

^peeificoVon-In that the said Charles Mathews, being a duly enlisted 
wKUer m the service of the United States, did desert from the same on 

I an„m the evening of December 3, 18()8. while encamped (ui Hackberry 
^ eeK, Indian Territory, taking with him one Spencer carbine, one carbine 

IK, one carbine swivel, one carbine cartridge box, one hundred rounds 
im.rlr"^."","""'"*^""' ""s sabre belt and plate,  two sabre snaps,  the 
()trr%"!^*^^ United States, and for which 2d Lieut. S. R. ColJaday, 

\1 tl-   ^^^"^^^y' ^^-'i" responsible. 
HIPI-W^ n" °y '^^^^^ ^'^^  evening of December 3,  1868.  at camp (Ui 
H.Kkberry Creek. Indian Territory. 

i 
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PJJEA. 

To the specification 1st chsirge,  Guilij. 
To the 1st charge,  Quilk 
To the specification 2cl charge, Guiy. 
To the 2d charge, Gui^. 
To the specification 3d charge,  ffu% 
To the 3d charge, ftiiSj. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification 1st charge, (j«i(fi/. 
Of the 1st charge, GiiHif 
Of tlie specification 2d charge,  CuiKj. 
Of the 2d charge (?«%. 
Of the specification 3d charge,  &% 
Of the 3d cliarge «t/. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the Umted States all pay and allowances now due or thai 

may become due him ; to be dishonorably discharged the service, and to 
be confined at such penitentiary as the Commanding General Department 

of the Missouri may direct, for the period of five (5) years. 

In the ioregoing case of Private Charles Mathews, Co. "G," 10th U.S. 
Cavalry, the i^roceedings, findings and sentence are approved. The sen- 
tence is confirmed and will be duly executed. The Peniteutinry at Jeffer- 
son City, Missouri, is designated as the place of confinement, where the 

prisoner will be sent under suitable guard and turned over to the Warden. 

who at the same time will be furnished with a copy of this order. The 
Commanding Officer Fort Dodge, Kansas, is charged with the exeoution 

of this order. 

2d.-James Brennan. Co. "H," 3d U. S. Infantry, on the followiii}; 

charge and specification : 

CBA.BGB~Druukenness on duiy, in violation of the i5lh Article of ll«'- 
SperJficuUon—In that Private James Brennan,. Co.  "H," 3d i^"8™ , 

of Infantry, a member of the Post Guard, having been d"')''?""°"^:.„ 
Fort Dodge, Kansas, on the 25th day of August, 1869, did become^^^ 
much under the influence of intoxicating liquor as to unfit him no   V 
forming his duty. ,,   2oth 

All this at Fort Dodge,  Kansas, on or about the morumg ot tue 
day of August, 1869. 

PLEA. „ .,,, 

To the specification,      ^r^f q^i^. 
To the charge,  

FINDING. ^y^( g„il(j. 
Of the specification, j^-jj g,(j/(j. 
Of the charge, * 

And the Court does therefore acquit him. 

The proceedings and findings n\ the case of Private Jmues      ^^^^^ 

Co.   "H," 3d U. S. Infantry, are approved.    Private Bnuiuxn wi 

leased from confinement and returned to duty. 
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3cl.—Private John Adams, Co. "H," 3d U. S. Infantry, on the follow- 
ing charges and specifieations : 

CHAEGE 1st—Selling his doilies, in violation of tlte 38//*. Article of War. 
Specification—In this, that be, John Adams, Private Co. "H," 3d In- 

fantry,' did sell to one Edward Gergan, a civilian emialoye in the Quarter- 
master's Department, one pair of Infantry Trouser.s. 

All this at Fort Dodge, Kansas, on or about the 2d day of October, 1869. 

CH.iiiGE 2d—Drunk on duty. 
Specification—In that John Adams, Private Co. "H,"' 3d Infantry, hav- 

ing been regularly detailed as room orderly, did become so drunk as to 
be unable to properly perform his duties as such. 

All this at Fort Dodge, Kansas, on or about the 2d day of October. 
18G9. 

To the specification 1st charge,    Guilty. 
To the 1st charge, Guilty. 
To the specification 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 2d charge, ' Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification 1st charge, Guilty. 
Of the 1st charge, Guilty. 
Of the specification 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
Of the 2d charge, Not Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States ten (10) dollars of his monthly pay for 
two mouths. 

In the foregoing case of Private John Adams, Co. "H," 3d U. S. 
Infantry, so much of the proceedings and lindings as relate to the speci- 
fication to, and 1st charge, are approved. The evidence shows conclu- 
sively drunkenness, and if the Court could not find under the charge as 
laid, it should have found under the 99th Article of War. The sentence 
IS confirmed and will be duly executed. Private John Adams, Co. " H.'' 

3d Infantry, will be released from confinement and returned to duty. 

4th.-Private Luther McVay, Co. "A," 3d U. S. Infantry, on the fol- 
iowmg charge and specifications: 

UAEGE-,S'ei/in.;/, losimj, or disposing of his clothing and arms, in violation 
,    _ of the mh Article of War. 

faiSf •''r'i'""\ ■'•''"^'^ *^''* Luther McVay, a private of Co.   "A," 3d In- 
sack 1'   f 1 ^H^^^^'^^'ly lose or dispose of one flannel sack coat, said flannel 
States. '^    ^^™^ ^^"^^ '^^"'^'^ *° ^^^ ^^ P^^*^ ^^ ^^'-"^ uniform by the United 

his at Fort Dodge, Kansas, on or about the 29th day of August. 1869. 

fantrv rl??" ¥'}'' ^^""^ ^"^^^^^ McVay, a private of Co. "A," 3d In- 
knowi'up nt ^J^lawtully lose or dispose of one Remington revolver, he 
States f,>v i-^ 3?^ *^^^ ^'^i'l revolver was the property of the United 
Tort D.ulL v"*" *^''P.*^^" "^^li" F- Eofigers, M. S. K. and A. A. Q. M.. at 

This at P "7**T^''**^^' ^'^ responsible. 
■ '   J^ort Dodge, Kansas, on or about the 29th day of August, 1869. 
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To the Ist speciticiitioii, Siiiti/, 
To the 2d specitication, Not Gtiiii 
To the charge, Giiiltj, 

excepting the word [s]   "and arms." 

Of the 1st specification, 
Of the 2d specification,. 
Of the charge,  

 Wj. 
 ftiiil}. 
 G4 

SENTENCE. 

To be divshonorably discharged from the service of the United Stntes, 

and to Vje confined at hard labor for the period of two (2) yenrs, at such 
place as the Reviewing Authority may direct. 

In the foregoing case of Private Luther McVay, Co. "A,"' 3(1 lufnutiT 
the proceedings, findings and sentence are aj^proved. The senteiife is 
mitigated to be confined at hard hibor for the period of one (1) }'»• 
The sentence so mitigated will be duly executed. Fort Doduf- Kaiw 

is designated as the place of confinement. 

II The General Court Martial instituted by i)aragnii)li :!, Sp««' 

Orders No. 202, current series, from these Headquarters, andofw'to* 
Brevet Brigadier General John R. Brooke, Lieut. Colonel 'M Inhntis. is 

President, is hereby dissolved. 

By command of Major General SCHOFIEI.D : 

W. G. MITCHELL, 
Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 

Adbvj Assisfani Adjuioni Qmai- 

OFFICI.VL : 

Ad'iiKj Assistant Atl)ut<nit i.Teneral 



GENERAL COURT MARTIAL ORDEE.S, NO. 98. 

1st Sergeant Frank P. Zeigler, Troop "L," 3(1 XJ. S. Cavalry. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
SAINT LOUIS, MISSOURI, December 22, 1809. 

I... .Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Wiugate, 

New Mexico, November 10, 1869, pursuant to paragraph 2, Special Orders 
No. 198, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet 

Lieut. Colonel E. P. CRESSEY, Captain 3d U. S. Cavalry, is President, 

was arraigned and tried: 

1st Sergeant Frank P. Zeigler, Troop "L," 3d U. S. Cavalry, on the 

fnllowiug charges and specitications: 

CH.VRGE 1st —DesertioiK 

Specification—In that 1st Sergeant Frank P. Zeigler, of Co. "L,"' 3d U. 
S. Cavalry, having been duly enlisted into the service of the United 
States, did desert the same and remain absent until he was apprehended 
at or near Agua Azul, New Mexico. Thirty dolhirs paid lor his apprehen- 
sion. 

This at Fort Wingate, New Mexico, on or about the 28th day of Sep- 
tember, 1869. 

CHARGE 2d— Violation of the 23d Article of War. 
Specification-In that 1st Sergeant Frank P. Zeigler, Co. "L," 3d U. S. 

Cavalry, did order Wagoner James Darcy, Co. "L," 3d U. S. Cavalry, to 
advise and persuade Private Michael McGrath, Co. "L," 3d U. S. Cav- 
alry, to desert the service of the United States, he, 1st Sergeant Frank 
P. Zeigler, proposing to furnish rations, and would not report his absence 
tor three days. 

This at Fort Wiugate, New Mexico, on or about June 4, 18G9. 

CHARGE 3d— Unlawfully disposing of public property. 

Specification Is^-In that 1st Sergeant Frank P. Zeigler, Co.   "L," 3d 
u. IS. Cavalry, did sell, or otherwise dispose of, to different citizens, two 
^pencer cai-lunes, two Remington revolvers, and a number of boxes of 
.IT^i ?^T ■    "^ ammunition, the property of the United States, and for 

TV,-       I.'''"*- ■^''"''y ^^- ^''^Sg. 3cl U. S. Cavalry, was responsible, 
ims at l<ort Wingate, N. M., during the months of December, 1868, 

•'ua January and February, 1869. 

S ^clvf''^'7^'^~'^''' ^^""^ ^""^ Sergeant Frank P. Zeigler, Co.  "L," 3d U. 
Ti7iit„/o7'i      ^'^^^ ^° '^ citizen one Spencer carbine, the proijerty of the 
is i"insiWe ''''   ^°' ^''^''''^' Captain Samuel Hildeburn, 3d U. S. Cavalry, 

This at Fort Wingate. N. M., on or about the 7th day of June, 1869. 

i 
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Spccificailon dd—lw that 1st Sergeant Frank P. Zeigler, Co. "L,"3dU. 
S. Cavalry, did sell to Private Zacharias Roist, of Co. "L," 3d U. S. Cav- 
alry, one Piemington revolver, the property of the United States, and for 
which Captain Samuel liildobnra, 3d U. S. Cavalry, is respoiisihle. 

This at Fort Wi agate, N. M., on or about the'25111 day of Febnwrv, 
1869. 

f:'pecificaiw}i Wi-ln that 1st Sergeant Frank P. Zeigler, Co. "L." U 
V. S. Cavalry, did sell to Private Zaeharias Post, of Co. "L," 3d U.S. 
Cavalry, three blouses, the i^roperty of the United States, and for wbicli 
Captain Samuel Hildeburu, ;?d U. S. Cavalrv, is responsible. 

This at Fort Wingale, N. M., on or about'the 1st day of March, 1869. 

Spccijimtion'5t]i—In that l.st Sergeant Frank P. Zeigler, Co. "L,"3d 
U. S. Cavalry, did sell to Private Zacharias Post, of "L" Company, 3ii 
U. S. Cavalry, one sack of flour, from the rations drawn for the use of 
enlisted men of the company. 

This at Fort Wingate, N. M., on or about the 15th day of May, 18G9. 

CHARGE 4th — Theft, io the prepiclice of good order and inU'dary disdpJint 

Specification—In th.at 1st Sergeant Frank P. Zeigler, Co. "L," 3d U.S. 
Cavalry, did take, with the purpose of approiniating to his own use, one 
Remington revolver, one Spencer carbine, and four boxes of Spencer 
carbine ammunition, the property of the United States, and for wnich 
Captain Samuel Hildeburn, 3d U. S. Cavalry, is responsible. 

This at Fort Wingate, N. M., on or about the Gth day of April, 1869. 

CHARGE 5th—Conduct to the prejudice of good order and milUary disciplaf' 
Specification Isi—III that 1st Sergeant Frank P. Zeigler, Co. "L,"3d 

U. S. Cavalry, did enter the 1st Sergeant's room of Co. "L,"3al.^' 
Cavalry, without proner authority. Sergeant John Carney being at tne 
time Acting 1st Sergeant and in charge of said room, and he, 1st Sergeam 
Frank P. Zeigler, being at the time in close arrest, and did endeavor» 
change certain numbers of arms entered in the company ordnance boo, 
and charged against enlisted men of the company. 

This at Fort Wingate, N. M., on the 27th day of September, IHOJ. 

Specification 2(Z—In that 1st Sergeant Frank P. Zeigler, Co. ''L, ^ 
U. S. Cavalry, did enter the 1st Sergeant's room of Co. "U ^^ , j]j' 
Cavalry, without proper authority, Sergeant John Carney "^^^"^ ■ ^^ 
time Acting 1st Sergeant, and he, "ist Serg.^ant Frank P. ^^^Sf['^^"^^^ 
the time in close arrest, and did endeavor to influence Acting 1st »t> 
John Carney to change certain numbers of pistols recorded in ine^^^^ 
pany ordnance book, so as to read differently, and not show '^'"' „ ^i^gr, 

This at Fort Wingate, N. M., on or about the 27th day ot uei 
18G9. 

To the specification 1st charge,   jy^^ QuHtil- 
To the 1st charge,  ' jVn f'*"' 
To the specification 2d charge, 5b ?'«'■ 
To the 2d charge,  

In bar of trial to the 1st specification 3d charge. jo/ (rtrifr 
To the 2d specification 3d charge, joj QuUlf 
To the 3d specification 3d charge,     jfgi ffuft 
To the 4th specification 3d charge .jfgt duiJil- 
To the 5th specification 3d charge, jfot G'M 
To the 3d charge, "jotGv>^f 
To the specification 4tli charge,  



To the -Itli cl)ar<,'e,     ^^'^< GuiUy. 
To the 1st specitication 5tli ciiiirge, Xol Gn'ilty. 
To the 2(1 specification 5th charge, Not Guilty. 
To the r>th charf?e ^^ot Gamy. 

Of the specification 1st charge, Gxdlly. 
Of the 1st charge,         GmUy. 
Of the specification 2d charge, Guilty. 
Of the 2(1 charge, Gu'iHy. 
Of the 1st specification /id charge, Not Guilty. 
Of the 2(1 specification 3d charge, Not Guilty. 
Of the 3(1 specification 3d charge, Guilty. 
Of the 4th specification 3d charge, Guilty, 

substituting "April" for   "March." 
Of the 5th specification 3d charge, Guilty. 
Of the 3d charge, Guiltij. 
Of the specification dlli charge, Not Guilty. 
Of the 4th charge, ' Not Guilty. 
Of the 1st specitication 5th cliarge, Not Guilty. 
Of the 2d specification 5th charge, Xot Guilty. 
Of the 5th charge, Not Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To be reduced to the ranks ; to forfeit to the United States all pay now 

due or that may become due him ; to be indelibly marked on the left hip 
with a letter "D," one and-a-half inches in length; to be dishonorably 

discharged from the service of the United States, and to be confiued in 
such prison as the Commanding General may direct, for the period of 
five (5) years. 

Ill the foregoing case of 1st Sergeant Frank P. Zeigler, Troop "L," 3d 
U. S. Cavalry, the proceedings, findings and sentence are approved. The 

sentence is confirmed and will be duly executed. The Penitentiary at 
Jefferson City, Missouri, is designated as the place of confinement, to 
winch place the prisoner will be conducted under suitable guard and 
turned over to the Warden, who at the same time will be furnished' with 

ft copy of this order. ' The Commanding Officer District of New Mexico 
IS charged with the execution of this order. 

By command of Major General SCHOFIELD : 

OFFICIAL 

W. G. MrrCHELL, 

Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 
Acting As.^istant Adjutant General. 

i 

Acting A.ssistant Adjutant General. 





GENEKAL COURT MABTIAL OitPEES, No. V)9. 

Private Cluiiles Hoefcr, Co.   "K," :57tli II. S. lufiuitry. 

Private W. C. McFarlin, Co.   "B," 5th U. S. Infantrj-. 
Private James W. Bntlor, Troop "E," 7th U. S. Cavaky. 

Private Haiiiihoii Grider, Troop "E," 7th U. S. Cavah-y. 
Private John Maloney, Co.   "C," 5th U. S. Infantry. 

Private John Carroll, Troop  ■•E/' 7th IT. S. ('avalry. 

ITEADQUAIITERS DEPAllTMENT OF THE MISSOIIUI. 
SAINT LOUIS, MISSOURI, December 'J3,  18G9. 

I Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Wallace, 
Kansas, November 8, 18G9, pursuant to paragraph 2, Special Orders No. 

■JOl, current series, irom these Headquarters, and of which Brevet Major 
General CHARLES E. WOODS, Lieut. Colonel 5th U. S. Infantry, is Presi- 

dent, were arraigned and tried : 

1st. Private Charles Hoefer, Co. -'K," 37th II. S. Infantry, on the fol- 
lownip; charge and specification : 

CHARGE—Desertion. 
Specificatlon-lu that Private Charles Hoefer, Co. "K," ;J7th U. S. In- 

fantry, having been duly enhsted in the service of the United States, did 
desert the same and remain absent until apinelicndod at Fort Wallace, 
Kansas, on or about the Uth of September, 186!). 

This at or near Maxwell's Ranch, New Mexico, on or about the 17th day 
of Mp.roh, ISG'J. 

PLEA. 

To the sp.M-ification. 6-'(u%. 
10 the charge, Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Ot the specification, confirms his plea and finds him Guilty. 
tJl the charge, confirms his plea and finds him Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To iorfeit to the United States all pay and allowances due, t)r that may 
become due him, except the just dues of the laundress : to be indelil^ly 
jnavkedou the left hip with the letter '-D," one and-a-half inches in length : 
0 be dishonorably discharged the service of the United States,  and to 
ave his head shaved and be drummed out of the service in the presence 

01 the troops of the Garrison. 

tr: 
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Tlie foregoing proceedings and findings iu the case of Private Ckrles 
Hoefer, Co. "K," 37th U. S. lufimtry, are approved. So muclioftlie 
sentence as requires him to forfeit to the United States all pay and alioi- 

ances that are now dne, except the just dues of the laundress, is approved 
and conlirmed, and will be duly executed. The remainder of the sentence 

is disapproved. Dishonorable discharge without other punishment is not 

a 11 roper sentence for desertion, especially where a man has two yearsjel 
to serve. Private Hoefer will be released from confinement and rcturneii 

to duty. 

2d.—-Private W. G. McFarliu, Co. -'B," 5th U. S. lufautrv, on the fol- 

lowing charge and specification : 

CHAEGE—Assault iciih intent to kill. 
Specification—In that Private W. C. McFarlin, Co. "B," 5th U.S. In- 

fantry, did, on or about the 17th day of September, 18G9, assault and strike, 
and cut with a knife, with intent to kill. Private John Allen, Co. ••I,"otli 
U- S. Infantry. 

This while en route from Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, to Fort Wallace. 
Kansas. 

PLEA. 
To the specification ^'ot Gm 
To the charge,      M Wlj. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification,     ^* 
except the words : "assault and strike," and, "and with intent to KI| 

Of the charge J^oi fr«# 
but guilty of conduct to the prejudice of good order and military disci- 
pline. 

SENTENCE. 

To forieit ten dollars of his monthly pay for one (1) mouth. 

In the foregoing case of Private W.  C.   McFarlin,  Co.  - B,"-^th I-*>• 
1    The .'^eii- 

Infautry, the procetulings, findings and sentence are approveii. 

tence is confirmed and will be dulj' executed. 

.Sd.—Private James W. Butler, Troop "E," 7th V. S. Cavalry, o« fte 

following charges and specifications : 

CHAEGE 1st -Quittimj his post, in violation of the 50lh Aiiick (;/^l|'''_ ^ 

;5pec;/!ca/(0)i—In that Private James W. Butler, Troop "^•' "i.'   ftlie 
Cavalry, being regularly detailed nnd duly mounted as a m'^™^^,   „jd 
Camp Guard, did quit his guard without leave from proper antuui j, 
did remain absent until nricsted by a patrol. ,     f Octo- 

This at Camp Fitz Meadows, C.' T., on or about the 17tli aa> 
ber, 1869. 

CHAEGE 2CL—])mnk on duty. ^^      ^j^ ^ 

Specification-In that Private James W. Butler, Troop ''f' J^^oi^^ 
Cavalry, being regularly detailed and duly mounted as a me 
Camp Guard, did become drunk. ^,,  r, y of Oc'"' 

This at Camp Fitz Meadows, C. T., on or about the l/tu   - J 

ber, 1869. 
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PLEA. 
To the specification, 1st charge GuiUy. 
To the 1st charge Guilly. 
To the specification, 2d charge  Guilty. 
To the 2d charge GuUty. 

FINDIXG. 

Of the specification 1st charge, confirms his plea and finds him . . . Guilty. 
Of the 1st charge Guilly, 

except the words : "Quitting his post in." 
Of the specification 2d charge, confirms his plea and finds him. .. . Guilty. 
Of the 2d charge, confirms his plea and finds him Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor in charge of the guard at the post where 
his troop may be serving, for the period of six (G) months, and to torfelt 
to the United States twelve dollars of his monthly pay per month, for the 
same period. 

The proceedings, finding and sentence in the foregoing case of Private 
•himes W. Butler, Troop "E," 7th U. S. Cavalry, are approved. The 
sentence is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

4th.-Private Hamilton Grider, Troop "E," 7th U. S. Cavalry, on the 
following charge and .specification : 

CHA-RG-E—Tlipfl, to the prejudice of (jood order (iinl military discipline. 

%ci^cr/(;on-In that Private Hamilton Grider, Troop '-E," 7th U. S. 
Cavalry, did steal, fake and appropriate to his own use. 

0[ tlie specification. 
•^f the char 

'i'o forfeit 

Not Guilty. 

.. Guilty. 

.. Guilty. 
SENTENCE. 

us and «r-.nt.„„.  ., approved.    The sentence is 
..    ___!ntP<1 

'^«i.-Private John Malonev   Co 

'--^charge and specification 

«onl£;;:r''f • '"^^^^«« -^ -ntence are 
;;farmea and will be duly executed. 

'(^," oth U. S. Infantry, on the fol- 

(^'HAEGE-Condud to ihe • 
, ^P''^'fication~In"lZriT^''^i''1 '^ •'""'^ '''''''^'' ««'' '""'''"•^ discipline, 
'^^'^y' leaving. w\Slie?S"o^' ^^^'t9o,:'cAi^ U. S. In- 

"K," 37th U. S. Infantry, given 
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to Brevet Captiun Heury Romeyn, 1st Lieut. 37th Infantry, an order (or 
the sum of eighteen (18) dollars on "any Paymaster pajang Co. "K,' 
37th Infantry," the said sum of eighteen (18)'dollars being money tint 
the said Brevet Captain Henry Eomeyn had, by mistake, overpaidtte 
said John Maloney on pay colloeted at the puy-table for the said Miilonej 
when he was in continement at Fort Union, N. M., did, when the said 
order was presented for jjaynient, refnso to allow it to be paid, iillegiDi; 
that his signatuie had been enforced through fear of continement, therek 
intending to defraud the said Brevet Captain Henry Eoineyu, 37th In- 
fantry, and to convey the impression that the said ofKcer was endeavoriii; 
to defraud him of money justly due him from the Government. 

This at Ciinmaron Agency, N. M., on or about the 1st day of Ik 
18G9, and also at Fort Wallace, Kansas, on or about the 27th davnf Sep- 
tember, 18(39. 

TLEA. 

To the specification, Mj. 
except the words: " the said sum of eighteen (hiUars being money thai 
the said Brevet Caplaui Henry Romeyn had, by mistake, overpaid the 
said John Maloney on pay collected at the pay-table for the said Malo- 
ney when he was in confinement at Fort Union, N. M.," and the words: 
•'thereby intending to defraud the said Brevet Captain Henry Romeyi, 
37th Infantry, and to convey the impression that the said officer was 
endeavoring to defraud him of money jvistly due him from the Govern- 
ment." 

To the charge, M ^'^ 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, '^'"J 
Of the charge, ™''J'' 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States ten (10) dollars of his monthly puyP« 

mouth for three (3) months, and to bo cjonfined under charge of thegiw<i 

at hard labor for the same period. 
The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private ■ o 

Maloney,   Co.   "C,"  5th U.   S.  Infantry,  are approved.   The seutence 

is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

(3th. - Private John Carroll, Troop "E," 7th U. S. Cavalry, on thefo' 

lowing charge and specification : 

CHARGE—7Jn/n/(' on duty. „ 
S}jecificaiion—In that John Carroll, Private Troop "E," 7th U- -^^.^^^ 

airy, a duly enlisted soldier in the service of the United ^tateb,   ; ^^^ 
been duly detailed as a member of the stable guard of Troop     > 
U, S. Cavalry, while on such guard, was found drunk. •Vnvem'^f''' 

This at Fort Wallace, Kansai;, on or about the 9th day oi r<" 
18G9. 

PI-.EA. gnSf 
To the specification, ' tfuii/j- 
To the charge,  

FINDING. _ ^ ^„|Bj, 

Of the specification, confirms his plea and finds him..   '' g„;/fj. 
Of the charge, confirms his plea and finds him  



SENTENCE. 

To be confined in the Post gunrd-boiise where his troop mny be serving 
for the period of two (2) months ; to carry a log weighing twenty-five (25) 
pounds for the last fifteen days from reveille to retreat, two hours off and 
two hours on. 

lu the foregoing case of Private John Carroll, Troop "E," 7th U. S. 
Cavalry, the proceedings, findings and sentence are approved. The sen- 

tence is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

By command of Major General SCHOFIELD : 

W. G. MITCHELL, 

Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 

OFFICI,\L 
AcUiii/ Assistant Adjutant General. 

Aclbuj Assis/iint Adjutant General 





OENn';R\i. COURT MARTIAL ORDERS NO.  100. 

1. Private Albert A. Smith, Troop "E," 7th U. S. Cavalry. 

2. Corporal Jiiraes T. Eiley, Troop "E," 7th U. S. Cavalry. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
SAINT LOUIS, MISSOURI, December 24, 18G9. 

I... .Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Wallace. 

Kiuisas, November 8, 18G9, pursuant to paragraph 2, Special Orders No. 

201, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet Major 
General CHARLES R. WOODS, Lieut. Colonel 5th U. S. Infantry, is Presi- 

dent, were arraigned and tried : 

Isr.—Private Albert A.  Smith,  Troop  "E." 7th U. S. Cavalry, on the 

following charges and specifications : 

CHARGE 1st—BeserVwn. 

^Qc'ificriUon—In that Albert A. Smith, Private Troop "E," 7th Cavalry, 
a duly enlisted soldier in the service of the United States, did desert the 
same and did remain absent until apprehended at the "Half Way Ranch," 
between Fort Wallace, Kansas, and Sheridan, Kansas, on the 'Jth day of 
November, 1809. 

This at Fort Wallace, Kansas, on or about the 9th day of November, 1869 

CH.\EC.E 2d—ThcJ'l, to the prejudice of good order a7ul milUnry discipline. 

^ l^pecificalhn—lii that Albert A. Smith, Private Troop "E," 7th U. S. 
Cavalry, did feloniously steal and take away one public horse, the proper- 
ty of the United States, and did appro))riate said horse to his own use. 
and did retain possession of him until the said Albert A. Smith, Private 
Troop "E," 7th U. R. Cavrdry. was apprehended at the "Half Way 
Itimch," between Fort Wallace, Kansas, and Sheridan, Kansas, on the 9th 
day of November, 1869. 

This at and near Fort Wallace, Kansas, on or about the 9th day of No- 
vember, 18G9. 

PLEA. 

To the specification 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
To be 1st charge Not Guini 
To t '^^^;fi«'^tion 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 2d charge,     ^,^t Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification 1st charge,  Guillv 
Of tli!v !^^^'^''0"^« : " did desert the same, and." 
^' the 1st charge nr t rt -u 

of rl<.c<>vf      1 ' ^ot Gudty 
•lesertion, but guilty of absence without leave. 

r 
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Of the specification 2d charge, Giili. 
except the words : "feloniously steal and," and the words: "andd: 
appropriate said horse to his own use." 

Of the 2d charge, (;«%, 
except the word  "Theft," snbstituting therefor the word '-Conduct." 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States ten (10) dollars of his monthly paypa 

month, for five (5) months, and be confined at hard labor, under diarji 
of the guard, for the same jjeriod. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Priwte 

Albert A. Smith, Troop "E," 7tli U. S. Cavalry, are approved. Tliesei- 
tence is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

2d.—Corporal James T.IIiley, Troo]) "E," 7tb U. S. Cavaliy, ontk 

folloAving charges and specifications : 

CHARGE 1st ~ QidtUny his guard, in clolatlon of (he 50//* Article of War. 

ftypeoficadon^Jn tlmt Corporal James T. Eiley, "E" Troop, 7thU.S. 
Cavalry, having been properly det;iiled and mounted as the uon-coniinis- 
sioned officer of the stable guard, in charge of "E" Troop stables,did 
quit his guard without jiroper authority and without urgent necessity. 

This at Fort Wallace, Kansas, on or about the lltli day of November 
18G9. 

CHARGE 2d— Oomhid to the prejudice of tjood order and viilUanj dlsciplm,!" 

violation of the ddlh Article of War. 
Specification-In that Corporal James T. Kiley, "E" Troop, 7thCaval- 

ry, did take from the troop stables a public horse, without authority, s* 
horse was returned by a patrol, disabled by a gun shot wound througH u 
shoulder. , 

This at Fort Wallace, Kansas, on or about the 11th day of Noveiuuer, 
1869. 

CHAKGE 3d—Des-ertion.. 

Specifications-Ill that Corporal James T. Eiley,  "E" '^^'''^5!?'J   /[lis 
Cavalry, a duly enlisted soldier, with intention to desert. d'^^'T^^^^^^^ 
Troop and remain absent until arrested by a patrol at Pond tr 
Kansas. vnvcnil'f' 

This at Fort Wallace, Kansas, on or about the 11th day ol ^o^ 
1809. 

CHARGE 4th—Drunk on duty. r i f S 

Specification—In that Corporal James T. Eiley,  "E" 'l'''°'^|'''jgsioDPii 
Cavalry, having been detailed and placed on duty as non-conn 
officer of the stable-guard, was found drunk. i   i      f Novenil*'' 

This at Fort Wallace, Kansas, on or about the Hth day oi 
18G9. 

^^^'^-  (?i* 
To the specification 1st charge,     ffuiJi/- 
To the 1st charge, 'jol Guff 
To the specification 2d charge, jfot 6A 
To the 2d charge, '' 'iVo^ ffu* 
To the specification 3d charge,  
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To the 3d charge, • Not Guilty. 
To the specification 4th charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 4th charge, Not Guilly. 

FINDINCJ. 

Of the specification 1st charge, confirms his plea and finds him ... Guilly. 
Of the 1st charge, confirms his plea and finds him Guilty. 
Of the specification 2d charge, Guilty. 
Of the 2d charge, Guilly. 
Of the specification 3d charge, Guilty, 

except the words:   "with intention to desert, desert his Troop and.". 
Of the 3d charge,    Not Guilty 

of desertion, but gnilty of absence without leave. 
Of the specification 4th charge, Not Guilty. 
Of the 4th charge Not Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To be reduced to the ranks as a private soldier ; to forfeit to the United 
States ten (10) dollars per month of his monthly pay for six (G) months, 
and to be confined at hard labor in charge of a guard for the same iDcriod. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the foregoing case of Corpo- 
nd .James T. Riley, Troop "E," 7th U. S. Cavalry, are approved. The 

sentence is confirmed and will be dnly executed. 

II The General Court Martial instituted by paragraph 2, Special 

Orders No. 201, current series, from these Headcjuarters, and of which 

Brevet Major General Charles R. Woods, Lieut. Colonel 5th U. S. Infantry, 
is President, is hereby dissolved. 

By couiiiiand of Major General SCHOFIEI.D : 

W. G. MITCHELL, 

Brevet Colonel U. b. A., 

,. Acting As.^istani Adjida7it General. 

■icting Assi.'itant Adjutant General. 
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GENEKAI. COUKT MAKTIAL OEDEKS, NO.  101. 

1. Private Charles Reynolds, Co.   "A," 5th U. S. Infantry. 
2. Private William Sc'hilke, Co.   "A," 5th U. S. Infantry. 
3. Private Wilton F. Cudaback, Co.   "A," 5th U. S. Infantry. 
4. Private Louis Trumbly, Troop "B," 7th U. S. Cavalry. 

 «»>  

MEADQUAllTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
SAINT LOUIS, MISSOUKI, December 27,  1869. 

I Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Lyon. 

Colorado Territory, November 8, 1869, pursuant to paragraph 2, Special 

Orders No. 200, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which 

Brevet Colonel lUcnAiti) I. DODGE, Major .'id IT. S. Infantry, is President, 
were arraigned and tried : 

Isi- Private Charles Reynolds, (^o. "A," 5th U. S. Infaiitry, on the 
tolliiwiug charge and spocilication : 

CHAKGE—Desertion. 
.yecifir.ilion^In that Private Charles Reynolds, Co. "A," 5th U. S. 

Infantry, a duly enlisted soldier in the service of the United States, did 
desert the same on or about the 11th of November, 1869, and did remain 
absent until apprehended on the 13th of November, 1869. 

This at Fort Lyon. C. T. Thirty dollars reward paid for his apprehen- 
sion. 

PLEA. 

To the specilicalion, Guilty. 
to the charge Gidlly. 

FINDING. 

Wthe specification, QuiUu. 
^^ ♦'»' ''l^'irge Ouilti/. 

SENTENCE. 

lo forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances now or to become 
' »c, except the just dues of the laundress ; to be indelibly marked on 

tnelelt hip with the letter -'D," one and one-half inches long; to have 
IS head shaved ; to be dishonorably discharged and drummed out of the 

wrvice. 
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The proceedings aud findings in the above case of Private Charles 

Reynolds, Co. "A," 5th lufiuitry, are approved. So much of the sen- 
tence as requires him to forfeit all pay and allowances now due, is 
approved and confirmed, and will be duly executed. The reiuaiuder of 
the sentence is not approved. Dishonorable discharge without otlier 

punishment, when a man has so long a time to serve, is not deemed a 
projier punishment for desertion. Private Keynolds will be reletised 

from confinement and returned to duty. 

2d.—Private William Schilkc, Co. "A," 5th U. S. Infantry, on the fol- 

lowing charges and speeitications: 

CiiARGE 1st—Daseiiion. 

Specijicadon—In that Private William Schilke, Co. "A," 5th U. S. In- 
fantry, a duly enlisted soldier in the service of the United States, did desert 
the same on or about the 11th of November, 18(59, and did remain absent 
until apprehended on the 13th of November, 18G9. Thirty dollars reward 
paid for his apprehension. 

This at Fort Lyon, C. T. 

CHAECJE 'id—Theft, to the prejudice of yood order and milUary disciplint. 

Specification—In that Private William Schilke, (]o. "A," 5th U. S. In- 
fantry, did steal, take and carry away, with intent to appropriate to his 
own use or benefit, the following named articles, the property of Private 
William Gleason, Co. "I," 3d U. S. Infantry, of the total value of thirty- 
five dollars, more or less, viz;   One coat, one pair of pants, and one vest. 

This at Fort Lyon, C. T., on or about the 11th of November, 1809. 

PI,E.\. 

To the specification 1st charge, ''"i|f'' 
To the 1st charge, J',"'.''!'' 
To the specification 2d charge, ^^'^f' 
To the 2d charge, '"""^' 

FINDING. 

Of the specification 1st charge, J^"IJ' 
Of the 1st charge ,^2 
Of the specification 2d charge, y/" * 
Of the 2d charge, *"'■'■ 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances that are or ma) 

become due, except the just dues of the laundress : to be conhne 

four (4) months at hard labor in charge of the guard, with a ball weigung 

twelve (12) pounds attached to his left leg by a chain six (Gl ^^''^ °f^ 
and at the expiration of that time to be indelibly marked on the lef^ «P 
with the letter "D," one and one-half inches long; to have his f'^ 

shaved ; to be dishonorably discharged and drummed out ol thehel^ 
1 nf Private 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the foregoing case 
William Schilke, Co.   "A," 5th U. S. Infantry, are approved. 

tence is confirmed and will be duly executed. 
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3d.--Private Wilton F. Ciulaback, C(\ "A," 5th U. S. Infantry, on the 

followint^' I'harge and specification : 

CHAKGE—Beseriion. 
Specific(i(ion~ln that Private Wilton F. Cndaback, Co. "A," 5th U. S. 

Infantry, a duly enhsted soldier in the service of the United States, did 
desert the same on or !d)oiit the llfh of November, ISfiO, and did remain 
absent until apprehended on the 13th of November, 1801). 

This at Fort Lyou, C. T. Thirty dollars reward paid for his apprehen- 
sion. 

PLE.V. 

To the specification,      Guilty. 
To the charge, Guiity. 

riNDIKG. 

Of the specification, Guilty. 
Of tlio charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States all pay and alhjvvances now or to become 

due, except the just dues of the laundress ; to be indelibly marked on 

the left hip with the letter "D," one and one-half inches long; to have 

his head shaved ; to be dishonorably discharged and drummed out of the 
service. 

The proceedings and findings in the above case of Private Wilton F. 

Cudabaek, Co. "A," 5th Infantry, arc approved. So much of the sen- 

tence as requires him to forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances 
<ine him, is approved and will be duly executed. The remainder of the 

sentence is disapproved. As a general rule, to be discharged the service 

without other punishment i.s not a proper sentence for desertion. The 
Court erred in imposing so slight a punishment for the ofiense in this 
wise. Private Cudabaek will be released from confinement and returned 
to duty. 

Ith.-Piivate Louis Trumbly, Troop --B.'' 7th U. S. Cavalry, on the 
following charges and specifications : 

CH.«;C;E Ist—Sleeping on post, in riolation of the iGlh Article of War. 

%ci/!e«/ion-In that Private Louis Trumbly, "B" Troop, 7th U. S. 
v,a\,uiy, havuig been duly posted as a sentinel at the picket line of the 
n op, ^yns found asleep on his post, between the hours of 2 and 5 A. M., 

'%}'■ "''''}^^} by the Sergeant of the stable-guard. 
iliiy 1809     ™'' ^^'^^^' ^^'^^ ^"y*^' Kansas, on or about the 30th day of 

HAKGE 3d [2d.]~Conduct prejudici((l to (juod order and ndWary discipline. 

^^^pecificaUon 3d [ls<]--In that Private Louis Trumbly,   "B" Troop, 7th 
Dist'o'l   n     ■^' ^^^^ P'"^^^"' "•■ otliei'^vise dispose of,  one (1) Colt's army 
ColonVl Iv l'^„"P*^^"*y of the United States, and for which Brevet Lieut. 

Thi«\  f^^' -^^oi^PSO". Captain 7th U. S. Cavalry, was responsible, 
at Denver, C. T., on or about the 18th day of July, 1869. 

f 
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Spedficniion itli. [2(7]—In that Private Loiiis Trunibly, "B" Troop, 7th 
U. 8. Cavalry, while under char<:j;e of the guard, did make use of the fol- 
lowing? lau<?Uiige to  Sergeant  John K.   Glenn,   "B"  Troop, 7th D. S. 
Cavalry, viz :   "You (i   -d d n s—n of a b h, you are a horse thief. 
G -d d n you,"  or words to that effect, he, the said Sergeant JohnK. 
Glenn, being then and there in the execution of his duty. 

This at Camp near Monument Dells, C. T., on or about the 2211 (kv of 
September, 18C9. 

PLEA. 

To the specification 1st charge, Xrd (hiiltij. 
To the 1 st (charge, Not Guiltij. 
To tlie 3d [1st] specification 3d [2d] charge Xot Ou'ifi. 
To the 4th [2d] specification 3d L2d] charge, Xot Gmlitj, 

excejjf the words: "You are a horse thief" 
To the 3(1 [2(1] charge, Not OuWii. 

FlNDINfi. 

Of the specification 1st charge, Not Gmltji. 
Of the 1st charge Not Oniltii. 
Of the 3d [1st] specification 3d [2d] charge, Not Gdif 
Of the 4th [2d] speciiic-ition 3d [^d] charge, (?«%• 

except the words:   " You (T    d d n s—n of a b —h, G- d d—n 
vou." 

Of the 3d [2(1] charge, G>M]j. 

SKNTEXCE. 

To f(jrf'eit ti) the United States five (5) dollars per month of bis inontlily 

]iay for two months. 
The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 

L(juis Trumbly, Troop "B," 7th Cavalry, are apjiroved. The sentence 

is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

By command of Major General ScHoriEED : 

W. G. MITCHELL, 
Brevet Coloml U. S. A., 

OFFKU.M. : _ Adhiii Assistant Adjutaal Genem. 

Adlnij   Assistant Adjutant  General. 



GENERAL COURT MAETIAL OKDERS, NO.  102. 

1. Corporal MicLael Leddy, Co. "H," 15th U. S. Infantry. 

2. Private Daniel McGovvau, Co.   "L." 3d U. S. Cavalry. 
3. Sergeant John Smith, Co.   "M," 3d U. S. Cavalry. 
■1. Private Charles H. Metcalfe, Co.   "L," 3d U. S. Cavalry. 
5. Corporal John nutchin.son, Co.   "H,"15thU. S. Infantry. 

G. Private Valentine Murbach, Co.   "L,"3dU. S. Cavalry. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
SAINT LOUIS, MISSOUEI, December 28, 1869. 

I... Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Wingate, 
New Mexico, November 10,18G9, pursuant to paragraph 2, Special Orders 
No. 198. current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet 

Lieut. Colonol E. P. CEESSEY, Captain 3d U. S. Cavalry, is President, were 
arraigned and tried : 

1st—Corporal Michael Leddy, Co.   " H."  1.5th U. S.  Infantry, on the 
following charges and specifications : 

CHARGE 1st—Disobedience, of orders. 
Spccificaiion Ii1-That Corporal Michael Leddy, "H" Company, 15th 

"5. Infantry, when ordered by Sergeant Andrew Keefe,   "H" Compa- 
ny, lf)th Infantry, to go to his bed, did fail to obey such order, saying : 
'' fou (Sergeant Andrew Keele) have no say in this room," said Sergeant 
eiiig at the time in discharge of his duties as a non-commissioned officer, 
llus at Fort Wingate, New Mexico, on or about the night of the 2oth 

ot November, 18G9.    . 

nv%^K-f"ji'T ^'^^Tl^f^t the said Corporal Michael Leddv, " H " Compa- 
ny, lath U. S. Infantry, when ordered by Quartermaster Sergeant Charles 
iiegn, acting 1st Sergeant of " H," Company, 15th U. S. Infantry at 
such oSer  ^" ^'^ ^^^^ quarters and bed and reniain there, did fail to obey 

on or about the night of the 25th 

Com- 

This at Fort Wingate, New Mexico 
(It November, 18G9. 

HAEGE 2d~Condud prejudicud to qood order ami miUiary discipline. 

paiw KffT'T'i''""'^'^''* ♦^i^ said Corporal Michael Leddy,   "H" C 
WPC     1,   • ^- ^"f'"'-tiy, did '   ^-      '   '    •    '■      -■   '-^ 
XS.^"'^^°»ches. andmakin- 
1st SeJL' . Q"*Ji'tennaster Sergeant Charles Trego, (at the time acting 

ihis at Fort Win--   ^-^ ^  - 
01 November, 1869. 

Vfe?? "5w-^ Company,) f^om'"^thTorderly room. 
"■ u "'^. J^^^gate- New Mexico, on or about the night of the 25th 

f 
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Specificaiion 2d—'J'hixt the said Corporal Michael Leddy, "H" Com- 
pany, loth U. S. Infantry, after beinji; ordered to his qnaiters and bed by 
Quartermaster Sergeant Charles Trego, (at the time acting 1st Sergcunt 
of the Company,) did leave his quarters, shouting, while out, in such a 
manner as to attract the attention of Quartermaster Sergeant Charles 
Trego from the orderly room. 

This at Fort Wingate, New Mexico, on or about the night of the '2Jth 
of November, 18(>9. 

PLEA. 

To the 1st specification 1st charge, Isoi Guilty- 
To the 2d specitication 1st charge, Aol Guilty- 
To the 1st charge, l^ol Gullty- 
To the 1st specitication 2d charge, Noi Guilfij- 
To the 2d specification 2d charge, Noi GuVtji- 
To the 2d charge, M Guilly- 

FINDINCx. 

Of the 1st sjiecificatioii 1st charge, Guillil- 
Of the 2d sjjecification 1st charge, Guilly- 
Of the 1st charge Not Guilhi 

of "disobedience of orders," but guilty of "conduct to the prejudice 
of good order and military discipline." 

Of the Is-t specification 2d charge, Guilty- 
cxcept the words:  "kicking boxes and benclies." 

Of the 2d specification 2d charge, ^''"j^' 
Of the 2d charge. ^'•'""'V' 

SENTENCE. 

To be reduced to the ranks as a private soldier ; to be coutiued at hard 

labor in the Post Guard-house, in charge of the guard, for the period of 

three (3) calendar months, and to forfeit to the United States twelve (12) 

dollars a month of his monthly pay for the same period. 

The foregoing j^roceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Cm- 
pond Michael Leddy, Co. " H," 15th U. S. Infantry, are approved. The 

sentence is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

2d—Private Daniel ilcGovvan, Co. "L," 3d U. S. Cavalry, <'ii the iol- 

lowiug charge and specification : 

Gii\RGii-~(bmlud to the prejudice of ,jood order and mUUary discipline- 

SptcificaUon—In that Private Diiniel McGowau, Co. "L," ^J^■^^^ 
Cavalry, did, while under the influence of intoxicating hquor, ''^^ .^^ 
house of Laundress Elizabeth Reilly. Co. "A," 15th I"''"//''^'-j . „Bd 
any invitation on the part of the said Laundress Elizabetli ^^^^^^jg;; 
knowing that her husband was in confinement in the Post vy"5 j^j,.pss 
and did then and there make indecent proposals to the saul l'' ^ ^^^^ 
Reilly, to such an extent as to cause her to seek the protection oi. 
missioned officer of her company, and of the Officer of the j^'^J'-   p^gein- 

This at Fort Wingate, New Mexico, on or about the Gth tlay oi 
ber, 18G9. 

^^'"'- Kot Gum 
To the specification, YO( &«# 
To the charge, ^ 
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FINDINCl. 
Of the specification, Guilly. 
Of the ehiirge Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined ;it hiud labor, in cliarge of the guard, for the jjeriod of 
four (4) months, and to forfeit to the United States ten (10) dollars a 
month of his monthly pay for the same period. 

In the foregoing case of Private Dauiel McGowan, Co. "L,"3dU. S. 
Ciivaliy, the proceedings, findings and sentence are approved. The 
sentence is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

3d-Sergeant John Smith, Troop "M," 3d U. S. Cavalry, on the fol- 
lowing chnrge and specification : 

CH.\.EGE—Desertion. 
Speclficalinn—lu this, that Sergeant John Smith, Troop •• M," 3d U. S. 

Cavahy, a duly enlisted soldier "in the service of the United States, did 
desert said service, and did remain absent until apprehended, near Trini- 
dad, C. T.. on or about the 20th day of June, 1869. 

This at Fort Wingate, New Mexico, on or about the 8th day of June, 
18C9. -^ 

PLEA. 
To the specification, Guilty. 
To the charge Guil'y. 

FINDING. 
Of the specification,   Guilty. 
Of the charge Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To be reducd to the ranks as a private soldier ; to forfeit to the United 
otates all pay and allowances due or that may become due him, except 
the just dues of the Laundress ; to be dishonorably discharged the ser- 

vice of the laiited States ; to be indelibly marked on the left hip with the 

letter "D," one and one-half inches long, and to be confined at hard 
liibor m such prison as the Commanding General may direct, for the pe- 
riod of two (2) years. 

Ill the case of Sergeant John Smith, Co. "M," 3d U. S. Cavalry, the 
proceedings, findings and sentence are approved. The sentence is cou- 

hrmed and will be duly executed. The Post Guard-house of Fort Win- 

"  ''' ■^''^^^' Mexico, is designated as the place of confinement. 

■tth-Piivate Charles H. Metcalfe, Troop " L." 3d U. S. Cavalry, on the 
following charge and specification : 

.,    . CHARGE—Desertion- 
^-mficalion-In this, that Private Charles H. Metcalfe, Troop "L," 3d 
»lid desert '■^'' f "'•^- ^^'^^^^^'^^ soldier in the service of the United States, 
Trinidnrl o^^  service, and did remain absent until apprehended, near 

This .; V   TW.""^ °^' '^^""* tbf" 20th day of June, 18G9. 
' ^^ ^'-" Wingate, N. M.. on or about the 3d day of June, 1869. 



PI.EA. 

To the specification, Xot Gaillj. 
To tlie oiiarge Xot Gmfy 

FINDING. 
Of the specification, QuUiy, 
Of the charge, Mji. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances now clue or that 

may become due him, except the just dues of the laundress ; to be dis- 

honorably discharf^cd the service of the United States ; to be inddibly 

marked on the left hip with the letter " D," one and one-half inches in 
length, and to be confined at hard labor for the period of two (2) years, at 
such prison as the Commanding General may direct. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the foregoing case of Privnte 

Charles H. Metcalfe, Troop '-L," 3d U. S. Cavalry, are approved. The 
Bentence is confirmed and will be duly exccnted. The Post Guard-house 

of Fort Wingate, New Mexico, is designated as the place of confiuemeut. 

5th.—Corporal John Hutchinson, Co. "H," loth U. S. lufautiy, nn 

the following charge and specification : 

CHARGE 2d—Keqieci of duiy, 1o the prejudice of good order and millianj dis- 
cipUne. 

Specified ion—In this, that Corporal John Hutchinson, Co. "H," 15th 
Infantry, having been duly detailed and mounted as Corporal of the 
Post Guard, and having been left in chaige of the Guard and prisoners. 
during the absence of the Sergeant of the Guard, did permit a Mexican 
fruit vender to enter the prison room among the prisoners coiifiued in the 
Post Guard-house. 

This at Fort Wingate, N. M., on or about the 1st of December, ISM- 

PLEA. ., 
To the specification, -'^'«' ^."V' 
To the charge, -"^'"^ '"''*> 

FINDING. „ ..f 
Of the specification, ^"!i' 
Of the charge, *"" '' 

SENTENCE. 

To be reduced to the ranks as a private soldier. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case ofCoqwia 
Hutchinson,  Co.   "H," 15th Infantry,  are approved.    The sentence is 

confirmed and will be dulj' executed. i 
Private John Hutchinson,  Co.   "H," 15th Infantry,  will he relensf 

from confinement and returned to duty. 

Gth—Private  Valentine Murbach,   Co.   "L," 3d U.S. Cavahy. "" 

following charge and specification : 

GHATXGB—Keeled of duty, io (heprejudice of good order and ""'"'^'^f *^''p"g' 
^pec;/ica/jor(-That  Private   Valentine   Murbach,   Co.   'U 
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CiwaliT, having been regularly posted as ii sentinel on the stables, and 
instructed to walk around the building, did neglect his duty and sit down. 

This at Fovt Wingate, N. M., on or about the 8th day of December, 
18C9. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Xot Guilti/. 
To the charge     Nol GuUly. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, Guilty. 
Of the charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States ten (10) dollars a month of his monthly 
pay for two (2) months,-nnd be confined at hard labor in the Post Guard- 
house for the same period. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 

Valentine Murbach, Co. " L," 3d U. S. Cavalry, are approved. The sen- 
tence is confirmed and will be duly execntefl. 

II..,.The General Court Martial instituted by paragraph 2, Special 
Orders No. 198, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which 

Brevet Lieut. Colonel E. P. Cressey, Captain 3d Cavalry, is President, is 
hereby dissolved. 

By command of Major General SCHOFIELU : 

W. G. MITCHELL, 
Brevet Colonel  V. S. A., 

i~, Adbui Assistant Adjutant General. I 

ting Assisldnt Adjutant General. 
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INDEX OF GENERAL COURT MARTIAL ORDERS. 

Department of the Missouri, 1870. 

— o— 

NAMES. 
Abbott, Wesley 105 
Acker, jHmes   44 
Ackley.Willard alias Wm. Smith. 117 
Adams, Willinm     5 
Adams, Jobn      7 
Adams. George   50 
Adair, Robert  155 
Allen, Frank  .   "   '  45 
Allen, Casper C ......\W 
Allen, Charles  '   127 
Alexander, Williaui C     G 
Aloes, Gottfreid 165 
Anderson, Robert  43 
Anderson, Patrick        70 
Anderson, Oiarles H 105 
Antwater, Walter '  131 
Armstrong, Allen...   . "\m 
Ash, Reuben...      6 
Ayres, Robert   21 

Babie, George H 113 
Mer, John.. or 
BaWock. Thomas, 169 
BankerPerrieA....-.:.;;::;;:!?? 
^arr, James.. ,0 
Bardon, John..     ot 
Barllett, Homer::: 103 
5<^f el, Wimbert.      at 

5'l>^.Frank     \^. 
Beckman, George W   iq 
Behm, John   
Behrens, Morris.:.".   o? 
^ell. Lewis. •■   ^l 
^«ry. WilHamT  22 

Berrie, William   87 
Billington, Henry   130 
Bingham, William H. C .143 
Boeghold, Cbarle.s    13 
Bohanan, Alexander     2 
Bowlby, Sylvester   22 
Bowers, William   74 
Boyle, Patrick 164 
Bradley, Michael 110 
Breden, John   98 
Bridgewater. Scott 127 
Brown, Isaac PI   52 
Brown, Edward   87 
Brown, George   99 
Brown, Warner 158 
Brown, James 123 
Brown, Henry  168 
Brown, John   68 
Brogan, John   65 
Bryant, James 160 
Buckley, William 142 
Bunipferts, George 144 
Burke, Edwar.l 130 
Burke, Thomas 104 
Bui ke. Richard     156 
Burlein, Jacob   58 
Burns, Edward   86 
Burns, George W 166 
Butler, William A   14 
Butler, Louis 131 
Butler. Henry 133 
Byrne, Richard  41 

Cahoo, George H 104 
Callawaj', John 160 
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INDEX   OF  NAMES. 

Campbi^l, James 113 
Carj,'ill, William   25 
Carty, James 43, 46 
Carter, James   73 
Carroll,  Thomas 135 
Casey, John    66 
Caton,JamesaZia.sJamesO'Biieii. 86 
Chafee, William A 125 
Chamberlain. Nathan B 137 
Chapman, William G   29 
Chevalia, Lonis 136 
Clayton, James   124 
Clark, Thomas 142 
Clark, William 145 
Clark, Thomas 154 
Clinton, Francis   95 
Cole, Christian J   33 
Collins, Kichard   78 
Collins, Cornelias 104 
Collins, Jonathan L47 
Conklin, James   18 
Conrey, Morris 119 
Conley, John 123 
Conners, John    13 
Cork, Adam   34 
Corbit, John 138 
Corwin, Sylvester S 157 
Conghhn, Daniel   67 
Coyle, James   22 
Cramm, Charles 142 
Creed, Michael 121 
Cronin, Joseph     5 
Cronan, Thomas 135 
Crow, Michael 166 
Cunningham,  Edward   37 
Cnmmiiigs, Michael 138 
Curtis, Thomas 139 

Darcey, Michael 163 
Darrott, Thomas 132 
Davis, Joe. .       ...  46 
Davis, Patrick G  135 
Davis, Eobert 139 
Davi.s, George 127 
Davis, Wilham 150 
Davy, Lewis  88 
Day, Triunan G   36 
Dayton, E. A 107 
Deal, William  146 
Dean, Thomas 168 
Dea.sy, John   67 
Dennis, Junius 101 
Devlin, Charles 26 
DeLong, Alexander   53 
Diamond, Richard   141 
Diamond, Robert    ... 140 
Dickson, Solomon   72 
Diekman, Charles E 134 
Dillon, Francis 105 

Doane, Alfred 0 115 
Dcmovan, Jei-emiah 135 
Doniiel, Alfred 31 
Donnelly, John M 1« 
Douglas'  George 87,137 
Dougherty, Charles 88 
Downs, Joseph B 50 
Downs, Morris 162 
Dowd, M. E. V 82 
Doyle, William E « 
Drew, Lewis 8! 
Dungan, Frank W 78 
Dubbs, John A 90 
Duggan, Mathew  2 
Dutjgan, Phillip 'Ofl 
Duffy, Patrick 138 
Durrigau, John W8 

Eberstine, Charles 30 
Eckerson, Philip '' 
Edwards, Robert 1™ 
Ege, John B  J 
Filer, Henry ' 
Ellwood, Wilham 2 
EUet, William ' 
Ellison, James \l 
Elmore, Thomas  '' 
Endrick, Taylor " 
Ernest, Henry  „ 
Estell, Charles L *^ 

25 
Farrons, Jobn..    ;'   "c'i'149 
Farnsworth, Lorenzo M... -O*. ||j 
Parish, John ^^ 
Fay, Patrick jg 
Fegan, Patrick ^^j 
Ferguson, William ,^g ^j 
Ferrous, John — 'jjj 
Ferren, Otis ]25 
Ferrari, George..     ^^ 
Flynu, James    '   ^ 
Fiuley, John J04 
Fishman, John [j 
Fogerty, Patrick j^j 
Ford, William  95 
Foster, Peter joj 
Foster, Charles   22 
Fox. John cji 
Frederick, James      73 
Freeman, George W. jg 
Fritz, Richard § 
FroehHch, Christian   33 
Frost, John ''   10 
Fry, James S  '96 
Fry, Edward     l5 
Fuller, Peter....  "' \^(, 
Furst, Charles  

. 7f. 
Gaddis, Ferris  
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INDEX   OF  NAMES. 

Gallagher, James  54 
Gallagher, William   54 
Gallas^her, Martin (53, Ifil 
Galla'her, Davkl 161 
Galloway, William 1^3 
Gardner, Thomas 163 
Geary, George W   80 
Gearhart, Williniu H 106 
Gibsou, William    72 
Gillespie. James  24 
Gillen, James ...32, 62, 165 
Gilliland, William H   42 
Gilmore, Daniel    77 
Gissrau, Adolph 137 
Gleason. William H   86 
Glynn, Patrick    119 
Gordon, Charles H    19 
Gordon, Charles 152 
Gordon, Thomas   44 
Gordon, James   97 
Golden, John   71 
Goldsmith. Jefi'er.son   96 
Graham, Irwin G 116 
Grant, William    63 
Greon, Charles   45 
Gritfin, JohuF   61 
Groppe, Victor      8 
Grunel, Charles   82 
Graber, Gottlieb.., 121 
Gutike, Paul 0  140 

Hadicker, Joseph     40 
Hagan, Peter  82 
Haley, Daniel    14 
Hall, Wahvorth E     (JO 
Hull, Henry   90 
Hall, Daniel..'..'.''. 133 
Hamill, James  99 
Hamlin, William  124 
Hamilton, Owen G " "  20 
Hannon,John :;;:;;;;  80 
Hwt, Frank.. I55 
Hartman, John      8 
Harrell, Albert           11 
Hwris, Charles D 125 
Harrison, Henry..       35 
Harland, GeorRe L   81 
J^^kell, Samud.        gJ 
5^^'kins, Smith.... m 
^^•««. Lewis Ill 
K^good, Samuel ' ::::]^ 
H 7-Henry..., or 
M'. William... 119 
Henderson, Charles 145 

S««y. James...   ^^ 

SSt'r"^^---■■••■■•■44 
Hilul;iS^^'^T;;;;:;;;;:;;J37 

Hill, Edward T 120 
Hobbard, Edward C 140 
Hogan, Thomas   65 
Hoilins, James T  L'8 
Holmes, Thomas     4 
Holmes, Bradley    76 
Homaii, Joseph 50 
Hopkins, Eobert L 101 
Hoskiuson, William 0   80 
Howard, Cxeorse W   41 
Howard, Augelo 120 
Howard, Charles A    153 
Hnll. Wilham 116 
Hunt, John 110 
Hunnemeyer, Heiurich     3 

Iiigleson, Ole 141 
Inman, Wald      9 
Ivery, Crawford   95 

Jackson, N. B   83 
Jebson, August F   86 
Jenkins, Andrew   36 
Jessie, Joseph L   28 
Johnson, Frank   46 
Johnson, James   66 
Johnson, Stephen Ill 
Johnson, William 144 
Johnson, John H 145 
Jones, Douglas    46 
Jones, William   74 
Jones, Silas 128 
Jones, Horatio 132 
Jones, Charles S 158 

Kane, Hainry    83 
Kavinski, Robert 152 
Kearney, John  85 
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GENERAL COIIKT MAKTIAL. OISDEES, NO.  1. 

1. Private Ferdinaiul A. Roj', Co.   "F," 5th Infantry. 
2. Private David A. Leeds, Troop '^C," 7tli Cavalry. 

'.]. Recruit George A. Regeuer, General Service, U. S. A. 

4. Private Henry Snyder, Troop "L," 7th Cavalry. 
5. Private Philip McHngh, Trooj)  "L," 7tli ("avalry. 

HEADQUATITERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 

SAINT LOUIS, Missoum, January 18, 1870. 

I — Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Leaven- 

worth, Kansas, January 3, 1870, pursuant to paragraj^h 1, Si^ccial Orders 

No. 239, series of 1809, from th?sc Headquarters, and of which Brevet 

Miijor Geneiid SAMUEL, D, STUEGIS, Colonel 7th U. S. Cavalry, is Presi- 
cbnt, were arraigned and tried: 

1st.-Private Ferdinand A. Roy, Co. "F," 5th Infmtr.y, on the follow- 
ing charges and specitications: 

CHAEGE 1st—A'egWf of did;/, to the prejudice cf good order and miUtanj dis- 
cipline. 

Specifimlion—In that Ferdinand A. Roy, Private of Co. "F," 5th In- 
liuUry, having been duly jinsted and instructed as a guard in charge of a 
party of prisoners from the post guard-house, did 'neglect his duty to 
such iui extent as t:) allow one of the prisoners belong'ing to said partv to 
escape from his control. 

Tins at the Post of Fort Leavcuvrorth, Kansas, on or about the IHth 
a;iy of December. 18C9. 

CHARGE 2d—Disobedience of orders. 
Sper.ificaiion~In that Ferdinand A. Roy, Private Co. "F," 5lh Infantry, 

na\iug been detniled and duly posted as a guard in charge of a party of 
pmoners from the post guard-house, and having been instructed to'the 
hi?! /, '*''! '^^y "^''11 of the parly should wish to go to the rear he should 
dk. the whole party, did allow one of the prisoners belonging to said 

1.11V to go to the rear by himself, in violation of orders. 
(hv r^ tue Postnf Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, on or about the 16th 
^'ay 01 December, 1869. 

Tr, ft,„ •., PLEA. 
10 he .pccifieation 1st charge m 
^0 the 1st charge 
To the I Kot 

TothonSS"^'.''.';'"^!:::::::::::--;;--- Mt 

Of the specification 1st charge 
j];. the 1st charge, 

Guilty. 
Guilty. 
Guilty. 
Guilty. 

Guilty. 
. Guilty. 
. Guilty. 
. Guilty. 
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SENTENCE. 

To forfeit of his pay six (G) dollars per month for six (f!) months, kd 
to be confitied in charge of the guard for one month. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 
Ferdinand A. Roy, Co. "F," 5th U. 8. Infantry, aie approved. The 
sentence is coiitirmed and will be duly executed. 

2d.—Private David A. Leeds, Troop "C," 7th Cavalry, on the follmv- 
ing charge and specification: 

CHARCJE—.Dcsriiioit. 

Specijicaiion—In that Private David A. Leeds, Troop "C," 7tb Ciivalfv, 
a duly enlisted soldier in the service of the United States, did desert said 
service at or near Fort Lyon, C. T., on or about the 18th day of Decem- 
ber, 18G7, and did remain absent until on or about the 22d day of August, 
1869, when he was apprehended at or near Fort Wallace, Kansas. 

This at or near Fort Lvon, C. T., on or about the 18th day of Decem- 
ber, 1807. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, 'J^'""!/' 
To the charge, 'J-'"'"!/' 

FINDING. 
Of the specification, '?«'"?■ 
Of the charge, ''"% 

SENTENCE. 

To be dishonorably discharged the service of the United States, with 
loss of all pay and allowances now due or that may become due, the just 

dues of the laundress excepted ; to be indelibly marked on the left 
with the letter "D," one inch and-a-half in length, and to be « 
at hard labor under charge of the guard at such place as the Commauuing 
General may designate, for the period of one (1) year, andtoweaian 

iron ball weighing twenty pounds attached to his left leg by a chain four 

feet in length daring such confinement. 
The proceedings, findings and sentence in the foregoing case ot 7rm« 

David A. Leeds, Troop "C," 7th Cavalry, are approved. The sentence 

is confirmed and will be duly executed. The Post guard-house of For 

Leavenworth, Kansas, is designated as t!ie place of confinement. 

3d.—Recruit George A. Regener,  General Service, U. S. A., out e 

lowing charge and specification: 

CHARGE—Deseriion. .     , 

Specificnfmi^-ln that Recruit George A. Regener, ^''■"'^■™^f'|"f,^itcs! 
S, A., 'being a duly enlisted soldier in the service of the Uinte' ' ^^ ^^ 
and while a member of the Permanent Company, General ^" ^''njjj j,,y 
A., stationed at Fort Leavenworth. Kansas, did, on or about ^"^ |j.gj„„,a 
of September, 18G9, desert from his company and post, '"""■" jjje22d 
absent until apprehended at Kansas City, Missouri, on or aDoiu 
day of Seiitemlier, 18G9. 

PLEA. _ IJiiMlj, 

To the specification, V '' Vl imself" 
except the word "desert," substituting therefor "absent mi ■ 
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To the charge, ^'"t Guilty 
of desertion, but guilty of ••absence without leave." 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, Gniltij, 
snbstitntiiig the words  "absent himself" for the word   "(desert." 

Of the charge, Not (riulty, 
but guilty of absence without leave. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit of his pay ten (10) dollars per mouth for two ("2) months. 

In the foregoing case of Eecruit George A. Regener, General Service, 

U. S. A., the proceedings, finding.s and sentenee are approved. The sen- 
tence is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

4tli.—Private Henry Snyder, Troop "L," 7th Cavalry, on the following 
charges and specifications : 

Cn.\ncrE 1st—Dnmli- on duty—45f/i Art'idv of War. 

iSpecj/jfa/fon—In that Private Henry Snyder, Troop "L." 7th Cavalry, 
was found drunk at water call, the lO'th day of August, 18()9. 

This at Camp on Saline Iliver, Kansas. 

CHARGE 2d "('(»)(?(((!//<> f/ip prejudice of ifood order (uid inUitary dLscipli)ie. 

•'Specification^In that Private Henry Snyder, Troop •'L," 7th Cavalry, 
when being confined by Sergeant Wni. G. Abrams, Troop "L," 7th Cav- 
alry, who was Sergeant of the Guard, did call said Sergeant W. G. Abrams 
"a s-n of ii h h," the said Sergeant l)emg in the execution of his duty. 

This ill Camp on Saline River,. Kansas, on or about the 10th day of Au- 
gust, 18Gi). 

lo the .specification 1st charge,    Not Gnilti/. 
lo the 1st charge, 1 JS/ot Guilt'i/. 
lo the specification 2d charge, Not Gailtq. 
io the 2d charge, Xot Guilty. 

r^f ,, FINDING. 
^   he specification 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
Z ,' ^'^ '^^''^g«'' Not Guilty. 
nl ,   ,^P«'"ti™tion 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
Of the 2d charge, ^ ^^t Guilty. 

Aud does therefore aecpiit him. Private Henry Snyder, Troop  '•L," 7th 
Cavidry. 

he proceedings, findings and acquittal in the foregoing case of Private 

Piny Snyder, Troop "L," 7tli U. S.  Cavalry, are approved.    Private 
enry Snyder will be released from confinement and returned to duty. 

•'tu.   Private Philip McHugh, Troop "L," 7th U. S. Cavalry, on the 
'"ll^wmg charge and specifications : 

^ AKGE-6'o?),/((r;; to the prejudice <f good order ami military di.scipliue. 

U'f&i'"" V-'~^'' ^''^'* ^'^"^^P McHugh, a private of Troop "L," 7th 
to be nriltF'    '^' "•" *^^^ 22d day of October, 18Gy,, become so drunk as 

This^t P   P''«P''i-ly perform his duties, 
specified      "^ "" Republican River, Kansas, on or about the date above 
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Specification 2(/- -In that Philip McHugh, a private in Troop "L," ftli 
U. S. Cavalry, iu charge of the Sergeant of the Guard, and ou thewayto 
the guard-house, did st^p and say to Lieut. Abell, his Commimdinj 
Officer, that he "wanted to speak to him," and when told not at that 
time, did say in a loud and disresj^ectful mr.nner,  "that he would do so." 

This at Camp on llepuhlican River, Kansas, on or about October 3i 
18G9. 

Specification 3'i—Tn that Philiii JleHugh. a private in Troop "L," % 
Cavalry, when on the way to the guard house iu charge of the Sergeimt 
of the Guard, did say that he would "make you (meaning Lieut. Abell,) 
suti'er when ho got to Leavenworth," all of which was spoken in a loud 
and contemjjtnous manner, and iu (he presence of Lieut. Abell, bisConi- 
mandiug Officer, at Canij) near Republican River, on or about the 22d of 
October, 18G9. 

specification ith—In that Philip McHugh, a private in Troop "L," 7tli 
Cavaliy^ when ordered by 1st Sergeant Wolfe, of "L" Troop, to dis- 
mount from his hor.se at water-call on the 2.3d day of October, 18G9, did 
say to the Sergeant:    "You s-n of a b h,  I will njakc you suffer for 
this," or words to that eftect, all of which was spoken in the presence of 
ft number of enlisted men of the Troop, and while Sergeant Wolfe was in 
the discharge of his duty, at Camp on Republican River, Kansa.s. 

PLEA. 

To the 1st specification, -Vo/ (''(""'f 
To the 2d specification, jW GidltiJ. 
To the :id specification, Not Guilif 
To the 4th specitication Not (MH' 
To the charge, Not GmltiJ- 

FINDING.' 

Of the 1st specification, ^"t '^fHf 
Of the 2d specitication, ^^t Irmijl- 
Of the ;id specification ^^t tjim 
Of the 4th specifit'ation, •^"' '.'".f 
Of the charge, ^^t GiuUf 

And does therefore acquit him, Private Philip McHugh, Troop "L 

7th Cavalry. 

The proceedings, findings and acquittal in the foregoing case of Pi"'i 
Philip McHugh, Troop "L," 7th Cavalry, are approved.   Piivtitc PliwP 

McHugh will be released from confinement and returned to duty- 

By command of Major General SCHOFIELD: 

W. G. MITCHELL, 
Brevet Colonel, U. S. A., 

Acting Assistant Adjutant General. 

OFP-ICIIAL : 

Aciintj Assistant Adjutant General. 
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GENERAL COURT MARTIAL ORDERS, NO. 2. 

1. Sergeant Mathew Diiggau, Co.   "E," Battalion of Engineers. 
2. Private Alexander Bohauan, Co.   -'E," Battalion of Engineers. 

HE.\DQTTARTEKS DEPAETMENT OF THE MISSOUEI, 

SAINT LOUIS, MISSOURI, Jannary 19, 1870. 

I... Before a General Court Martial which convene^d at Jefterson Bar- 
racks, Missouri, January 12, 1870, pursuant to Speciaforders No. 6, cur- 
rent series, from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet Colonel JOSEPH 

R. SMITH, Major and Surgeon U. S. Army, is President, were arraigned 
iiiid tried: 

l.st.-SergeantMathewDuggan, Co. "E," Battalion of U. S. Engineers, 
"" the following charge and specification: 

CamGE-Dnmk on dniy. hi violafini) of the 45//( Article of War. 

, ■Vr;/;r«/;o„--in that Mathew "Duggan, a Sergeant of Co.   "E," Battal- 
fpr^m.■«  '^"^lU'^ers. when on duty as Sergeant of the Post Guard of Jef- 
ifi-^ m Barracks, Mo., was found drunk. 

tii'mX   fl'^f.i Jefferson Barracks, Mo,, at and before 104 P. M. on 
"' "'Rlit of the L3th of November. 18G9, '      ■. 

io be specification, p„;„„ 
f"the charge,  ^"t ^• 

^    Gunty. 

P,„ FINDING. 

^ t'especificatiou, r   -u 

 : <?"%■ 

tiv , ^ SENTENCE. 

^d ii't IrirTl T'"'^ *" ^^"^ ^'""'^'^ "* Private of the 2d class, and to be confin- 
'    ''"'   '"■• '" ^^^"^ '-liarge of the guard, for the period of one month. 

^I"the\v'D V'"*^^^*^'"^^' ^"'^^^S^ '^"'^ sentence in the case of Sergeant 
TliP... .   "8San, Co.   "E," Battalion of U. H  Engineers, are approved. 

^^'^tence is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

•iP.'rs'^'r'*' Alexander Bohauan,  (]o.   -E," Battalion of U.  S.  Engi- 
' • '" ^'i« lollowing <-harge and specification : 

■"linijirai; CHAROE-- Deserfion. 

"♦■ U. S. ESnir.*^''^ ■^"'■''*'' Alexander Bohanan, Go.   "E," Battalion 
"^       '^*''  imvmg been duly enlisted into the service of the U. 

t 

f 
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S., (lid desert the same on or about the 21st day of September, 1869, 
remain absent until he surrendered himself at Engineer Depot and 
of Jetferson Barracks, Mo., on or about the 18th day of December,) 

This at Engineer Depot and Post of Jefferson Barracks, Mo. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Xot G 
as alleged, but guilty of absence without leave during the timesti 

To the charge, NotGt 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, G\ 
Of the charge, ft 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances that are or 
become due him, except the just dues of the laiiudress; to be 
at hard labor in charge of a guard for the period of six months, vern^ 

a twelve-pound ball attached to his left leg by a chain five feet long, and 

at the expiration of that period to be indelibly marked upon the left Mp 

with the letter "D," one and one-half (Ij) inches long, and oiie (Dincl 

broad, and ten days thereafter to have his head shaved and to be drumnifii 

out of the service. 
The proceedings and findings in the foregomg case of Private Alexan- 

der Bohanan, Co. "E," Battalion of U. S. Engineers, are approved. Tbf 
sentence is mitigated to forfeit all pay and allowances now due or to 

become due, except the just dues of the laundress, for the period ol sis 

(B) months, and to be confined at hard labor in charge of the guard for 
the same period.    So mitigated the sentence will be duly executed. 

By command of Major General SCHOPIELD: 

W. G. MITCHELL, 
Brevet Colonel, f. >'• -!■• 

Aeiina A.fiiisfnnt AdjuUmi Unm-i- 
OFFICI.\L : 

tifiierdl. 



GENERAL COURT MARIIAL ORDERS, NO. 3. 

1. Private Heinrich Hunneineyer, Troop "C," 7th Cavalry. 
2. Farrier Robert Nelson, Troop "F," 7th Ciivalry. 
3. Private Henry Ernest, Troop "L," 7th Cavalry. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
S.UNT LOUIS, MISSOURI, January 20, 1870. 

17.. .Before a General Court Martial -.vhich convened at Fort Leaven- 

worth, Kansas, January 3, 1870, pursuant to paragraph 1, Special Orders 

No. 239, series of 18G9, from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet 

Major General S.VMUEL D. STURGIS, Colonel 7th U. S. Cavalry, is Presi- 

dent, were arraigned and tried: 

1st.—Private Heinrich Hunnenieyer, Trooj) "C," 7lh U. S. Cavalry, on 
the followiug charges and specifications: 

CHARGE 1st—Dvsertion. 

specification—In that Heinrich Hunnenieyer, a private of Troop "C," 
7th U. S. Cavalry, a duly enlisted soldier in the service of the United 
Strttes, did desert the same at or near Camp near Fort Hays, Kansas, on 
or about the 31st day of July, 1869, and did remain absent until on or 
about the 20th day of December, 1809, when he was apprehended at or 
near Leaveuworth City, Kansas. Thirly dollars reward paid for his 
apprehen.sion. 

All this at or near Camp near Fort Havs, Kansas, on or about the dates 
above specified. 

OHAEGE 2d— Theff, to the prejudice of <jood order and miUtary discipline. 

7t}?'\T'l?^n"'*~-^" ^h'^t Heinrich Hunnemever. a private of Troop "C," 
aiin ?-.y'*^'^l''y> did steal, take, and can-y away, for the purpose of 
ppropriutiiig to his own private use and benefit, tlie following property, 
'onging to the United States, viz : One (1) horse, valued at $1G5 ; one 

Lp nl   " '?•   ^^^^'^P' '^''^'"^^^ ^* =^2.40 ; one (1) curb-bridle, valued at $5 ; 
MI) carbine, valued at $100 ; one (1) waist-belt and plate, valued at 

Bwivpl' ™i° j ^^firtiidge-box, valued at S1.43 ; one (1^ sling-belt and 
(Hrriii u, ^* ^^•*^^': ""^^ ;1^ ^i^fWle ,complete\ v.dued at Si8.15 ; one 
at'i^ ,1 f      "''''^' ^'''"'^''^ ^t '^^25 : one (H pair spurs and straps, valued 

k\\ fh     i °"' '^) '^"''^^ '^'"3 picket-pi.,; valued at .si. 15. 
day of Jul    iSc'cf"^" ^"™P "^'^'' ^"'■'^ ^^'^y^'  Kansa.><, on or about the 31st 

To the 
specification 1st charge. 

TothelS;i^;^r''^'^"'"«''' » 
To the Kn.„,-fi;'^-'•■;•■•. <^'iiltU. ; the specifieati. Ity. 

tion 2d charge, admits the facts as alleged, but not guilty 

*^ ' Ao< Guilty. 
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FrNDING. 

Of the specification 1st c! argc, M(j, 
Of the Lst charge Guihj. 
Of the specification 2d charge, ftiffly. 
Of the 2d charge, ^ Guilljj. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the Uuited States all pny and allowances now due or that 
may become due ; to be dishonorably discharged from the service, arnito 
be confined at hard labor iu such prison as the (,'ommanding General of 
the Department may direct, for a period of two (2) years. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Piivate 

Heinrich Hunnemcyer, Troop "C," 7th Gavalry, are approved. The 

sentence is confirmed and will be duly executed. The Peuiteiitinry at 

Jefferson Citj', Missouri, is designated as the place of confinement, where 
the prisoner will be sent under suitable guard and turned over to the 

Warden, who will be furnished at the same time with a copy of this order. 
The Commanding Officer of Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, is charged with 
the execution of this order. 

2d.—Farrier Itobert Nelson, Troop "F," 7th U. S Cavalry, on the fol- 

lowing charge and specification: 

CH.IRGE—Desertion. 
Specificaiion—In that Farrier Robert Nelson, "F" Troop, 7tb divalrj, 

having' been duly enlisted in the military service of the United States, 
did desert the same on or about the 22d day of November, 18fii), a™ 
remain absent until on or about the 1st day of December, 1809, wneu he 
surrendered himself at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas. 

All this at or near Fort Leavenworth, Kansas. 

PLEA. 

To the specification:   Admits the fact of absence for the time specified, 
but not guilty to any ullegation of desertion. „ , „ .,,„ 

To the charge,    ....    ^^«^ ^'* 

FINDINft. n •«„ 
Of the specification — t,,; /'.'J. 
Of the charge, ^"^ ''"Z 

And does therefore; acquit him. Farrier Robert Nelson, 'J loop   i. 

Cavalry. 
The foregoing proceedings, findings and accpiittal in the ease ot 

Robert Nelson, Troop "F," 7th Cavalry, are approved.    Farrier Ne^o" 

will be released from confinement and returned to duty. 

3d.-Private Henry Ernest, Troop " L." 7th Cavalry, on the follow'"" 

charge and specifications: 

CHARGE—J/((//HOMS conduct, to the prejuclice of good order and nuhUuH 

''P^'"'- .T"7tbU-S- 
*y;ec;A'ea/io7i Is/—In that Private Henry Ernest, Troop   >••   . Anfjust, 

Cavalry, being regularly detailed for fatigue duty on the :^^'-f'"^'^"' . ^y. G. 
18G9. did refuse to obev the order, and did violently resist bcrgei^^jj 
Abrams in the discharge of his duty as Sergeant ot the I'^^'g"';     f i869. 

All this at Camp on Saline River, Kansas, on the 3d day ot AUJ, -^ . 
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Spedficafion 2d—In that Piivate Heury Ernest, Troop "L," 7th U. S. 
Cavalry, when being taken to the guard tent by a non-commissioned offi- 
cer, did say to Sergeant W. G. Abrauis, Troop "L," 7th U. S. Cavah-y: 
'You G del n s-n of a b h, I'll make j'ou suffer for this,'' or words 
to that effect, said Sergeant being in the execution of his duty. 

All this at Camp on Saline lliver, Kansas, on the 3d day of Auguut, 1869. 

%ci/!Crt/(0)i 3(i—In that Trivate Heni-y Ernest, Troop "L," 7th Caval- 
ry, did'offer to tight Sergeant W. G. Abrams, Troop "L," 7th U. S. Cav- 
alry, by saying: " G-d d n you, take oft' them stripes and I'll kick s—t 
out of you, you G-d d n s-n of a b h," or words to that eff'ect, 
said Sergeant being in the execution of his duty. 

All this at Camp on Saline lliver, Kansas, on the 3d day of August, 1869. 

Kpecificaiinn Hli~In that Private Henry Ernest, Troop "L," 7th Caval- 
ry, did threaten to strike Sergeant W. G. Abrams, Troop  "L," 7th U. S. 
Cavalry, with an ax, saying : "You G-d d n s-n of a b h, I have 
a good miud to split your head open," said Sergeant being in the execution 
of his diity. 

All this at Camp on Sahne River, Kansas, on the 3d day of August, 1869. 

PLEA. 
To the 1st specification, Not Guilty. 
To the 2d specification Not Guilty. 
To the 3d specification,  Kot Guilty. 
To the 4th specification, Not Guilty. 
To the charge, Not Guilty. 

FINDIXG. 
Of the 1st specification, Not Guilty. 
Of the 2d specification, Guilty. 
Of the 3d specification, Not Guilti/. 
Of the 4th specification Guilty, 

except the words, saying : "You G-d d n s-n of a b h, I have a 
Rood mind to split your head open," said Sergeant being in the execu- 
tion of his dutv. 

Of the charge,. .* Guilty, 
except the word '' mutinous." 

SENTENCE. 

io be confined on bread and water diet, in charge of the guard at the 
Post where his Troop may be serving, for the period of fourteen (14) days. 

he Court is thus lenient in consideration of the long confinement alrea- 
dy undergone by the prisoner while awaiting trial. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the foregoing case of Private 
enry Ernest, Troop "L," 7th U. S. Cavalry, are approved. The sen- 

tence IS confirmed and will be duly executed. 

By command of Major General SCHOFIELU: 

W. G.  MITCHELL, 
Brevet Colonel, U. S. A., 

OFFICIM ■ yn Acting Assi.'itant Adjutant General. 

^W 
» 

f 

Acting Assistant Adjutant General 
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GENEKAL COUKT MAKTIAL OEDEKS, NO. 4. 

1. Sergeant John A. Woodbuiy, Troop "C," 3cl U. S. Cavalry. 
2. Private Johu Fiiiley, Troop '-03," Gd U. S. Cavalry. 

?,. Private Frank McGonaglo, Go.   "D," loth U. S. Infantry. 
4. Private Thomar3 Holmes, Co.   "D," IStli U. S. Infantry. 

5. Private Barney Martin, Co.   "D," lutli U. S. Infantry. 

HEADQU.\IITEHS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 

SAINT LOUIS, MISSOURI, January 21, 1870. 

I Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Bascom, 
N. M., November 10. 18G9, pursuant to paragraph 1, Special Orders No. 
205, series of 18G9, from these Head<iuarters, and of which Brevet Major 
HORACE JEWETT, Captain l.'3th U. S. Infantry, is President, \vere arraigned 
iiud tried: 

1st.—Sergeant Johu A. Woodbury, Troop "C," 'M U. S. Cavalry, oi^ 
the I'ollowiug charge and specification: 

GnxiiGE— ]\'cgleft af duty, in the prejudice of good order and mUltary disci' 
pline. 

Kpecificadon-^lu that Sergeant Johu A. Woodbury, Troop "C," 3d U, 
S. Cavidry, having been duly detailed in charge of the gunrd mounted nt 
Foit IBiiscnni, N. M , ou tlie"l8th day of June, 1809, did, through neglect- 
lug to visit the prisoners' room every two houis during tbe night, in 
iweoidauc-e with the instructions of the'Commandiug Officer, allow Joseph 
Kenuy, a citizen, confined in the guard-house ui)on a chai'ge of stealing 
a mule from the Post Quartermaster at Fort Bascom, N. M., to escape 
li'om custody. 

All this at Fort Bascom, N. M., on or about the 18th day of Jane, 18G9. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Kot Gxdlty. 
io the charge,     ^ot Guilty. 

FINDING. 

oJ 1^ 4^eciflcalion, Xof Guilty. 
*^^"^^^h'^'^^. • Xot Guilty. 

And the Court does therefore acquit Sergeant John A. Woodbury, 
r™op ''C,"3dU.S. Cavalry. 

The proceedings, findings and acquittal in the foregoing case of Ser- 
Mjmit John A. Woodbury, Troop "C," 3d U. S. Cavalry, are disapproved. 

^je record nulicates an absence of proper effjrt on the part of the prose- 

iea/°" ^° °'^^'^'" ^^^"^^ *° sustain the allegations, and without any sufficient, 
''"'I-   The testimony of the Commanding Officer of the Post, the Ser- 
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geaiit of the guard whom the prisoner relieved, as well as other members 
of the guard and garrison should have been taken ; or it shoukl kve 

been stated why testimony could not be had. Sergeant Woodbury will 
be released from confinement and returned to duty. 

2d.—Private John Finley, Troop "C," 3d U. S. Cavalry, on the follow- 
ing charge and speciUcation: 

Cux-RGE—Sleeping on po.si, hi violation of like] iGfh Arilcle nf War. 

Specification—In (hat Private John Finley, Troop '-C," 3rl U. S. Cav- 
alry, being posted as sentinel on Post No. 3, at Fort Bascom, New Mexico, 
between the hours of 12:30 and 2:30 o'clock on the morning of August 1, 
18G9, did go to slec]) while on said duty. 

This at Fort Bascom, New Mdxico, August 1, ISC'J. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, ffatHj. 
To the charge, Guillij- 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, Cci//]/. 
Of the charge, Ovillij- 

SENTENX'E. 

' To forfeit to the United States twelve dollars of his monthly paj for 

one year, and to bo confined for a period of six (G) months at such mili- 

tary prison as (he Commanding General may direct. 
In the foregoing case of Private John Finley, Troop "C," 3(1 U.S. 

Cavalry, the ]:)roceedings, findings and sentence are approved. So mucn 

of the sentence as relates to confinement is remitted. The seutcuce so 

mitigated will be duly executed. 

3d.—Piivato Frank McGonagle, Co. "D," 1.5th U. S. Infantry, outlie 
following charge and specifications: 

C-a.\-s.Q-£. —Conduct prejudicial to good order and mllHanj disclplint 
Sp:cificatlon ls^-That Private Frank McGonagle, Co. "D," 15lh U.- 

Inf mtry, was drunk in his comi)any quarters. 
This at Fort Bascom, N. M., the 20th day of November, 1869. 

Specification 2(Z-That Private Frank McGonagle, Co.  "D/'l^tli In- 
fantry,'did, while under the influence of intoxicating liquor, reluse .^^ 
resist Corporal S. Kandall, of the company and regiment '^<'^''^*'p|,.,3]: 
the said Corpornl, being under orders to arrest and confine tho saici 
McGonngle, of the company and regiment aforesaid. ^ 

Specification 3(7-That Private Frank McGonagle, Co.  "?'''/'''*,ijof! 
Infantry, did challenge and invite to fight, and forcibly resist tne.i^^^^^ 
ity of a non-commissioned ofhcer,  Cori)oral Walter S. Eandii '    ^^^ 
"D," 15th U. S. Infantry, and did as.sault by forcible resistance lu 
non-commissioned officer. ,.„ 

This at Fort Bascom, N. M., the 20th day cf November, 1»0J. 

To (he 1st specification,      CuHljI- 
To the 2d specification, QyMg. 
To the 3d specification, (juiltjj' 
To the charge  



FIXDING. 

Of the 1st spccificaliou,   ... r„;n,, 
Of the 2cl specificiUiou,....       ^     ■; 
Of the 3a specification,       X'   •^• 
oftheehaio ; v^\v^'^v:^\v^:\\:v^\\\\[\v::S^ 

SENTENCE. 

To be confiiiecl at hard labor in charge of the guard lor ten (10) davs, 
with I0S.S of all pay that may become now due, or shall become due him, 
and to be drummed oft' the Military Reservation. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the foregoing case of Private 

Frank McGonagle, Co. "D," 15th U. S. Infantry, are\ipproved. The 

sentence is confirmed and will be duly executed. Private Frank McGon- 
age^vlllbc dishonorably discharged the service 011 receipt of this order 
at (lie Post where he is now serving. 

folWi^Jrir!" '^^'?'"' ?"^"^'"' C"-   "I^'" ^^^^- S- Infantry, on the loaoM ing charge and specifications:        . "' 

CaxT^GE-Comhtci preJHdlckd io good order and miUtaru disclpUnc. 

rnSrw;"/,;l'-7'^^f .I^"-'t° Thomas Holmes, Co.   ''D," 15th U. S. 
TM« ^.'f r   / T^""^' "' ^''^ company quarters. 
XhisatlortBascom, N. M., the 20.h day of November, 18G9. 

musi; t' wio It   ; So hv'f'""K "' "^t°^'^'V"^« 1-luor, did take a rifle- 

<l-'rterswi;K;:!;S^;:£.^^iJrLS "^' ''^'^"^^*^' "^ '^°"* °' ^"^ 
I"ii5f1fft!:t^''fl''""r ^•^"'"'^^ Holmes, Co. "D," 15th U. S. 
posse..siii of s-iS '"J^-f"«k«N loaded, from his room, and while in 
"o«ia be used if L. -."^'''1 '''"g"^^« indicating that said musket 
th« «oldieIS S lii T ""'*'^' ""^'Tl^ "^"■^^>' "^^l^'"K"-i"K the lives of 
«ai(lmnsketm 1 ,,S' f''"f" "/ ^"''^ I^^'«^'°"'' ^- ^I" ^'"'^ ^^^^1 retain 

All this n po,;;', " T I'r"' ^'y "''^ ^■'^f Sergeant of his company. 
At i^oit Lascom, N. M., the 20th day of November, 18G9. 

T"|fo.lst«pecifieatiou,.. 
To f' i'] specification.   ..     • • ^«^.%■ 
To he 3d speeiiication        ,^"! .V- 
io the chnnve,. _  Gtidti/. 
 GuUtij. 

^;e   St specification,... 
0 ^"   specification . .      ^"! //• 

^^i tile charge, ,,.;     •", V""'' ■•■' ' " '• ■ Gndty. 
 '■'■'■ • •■• '• ■ • • •■• '• ■ • .■ Guilty. 

Tolbrf 'f SENTENCE. 

•■"•MS) n'on[hs"r J^!''*f'^ ^*^''' ^^^'^ *^^> ^^"'^'^'■■'' «f 1"« "^oi^thly pay for 

Tl'efore.owV"'''''."''' °^ '^' '^^'^^"^^^ ^^'''^' °^" ^^^^ ^''^^s^d. 
Tl^oni.s HohneV cT' n "'' ^"'^'"^' ""'"^ ^'^"^^^^e in the case of Private 
is coafirmej a„rl'„ -n 1 " , " '^^'^'^ I"f=intry, are approved.    The sentence 

■"ici will be duly executed. 

f 
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5th.—Private Barnej' Martin, Co. "D," ir)(h U. S. Iiifautry, ou the 

following charge and specification: 

CnxTMB-Condiicf prejudicial to fjond order and m'difary dlsdpUnc, inv'wk 
lion of the i)U//t Arilde of War. 

Specification—In that Barney Martin, Co. "D," 15th U.S. Infoutrv, 
dill, upon being relieved from duty as sentinel on Po.st No. 2. iitFort 
Bascom, N. M., and placed in the post guard-house, pick np stouesor 
roclvs and endeavor to resist and injure and threaten to kill Serjjeant 
Jacob Hang. Co. " D," 15th U. S. Infantry, he being Sergeant of the 
Guard and in the lawful execution of bis duty. 

This at Fort liascoui, N. M., November 23. 18G'J. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, QuHttj. 
To the charge, Guiij- 

FIXDING. 

Of the specification, Guiltij. 
Of the charge, Guilty. 

S'ENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances that arc or mav 

become due him, except the just dues of the laundress ; to be disliouoi- 
ably discharged the service of the United States, and to be confiued for 

the space of one (1) year at such military prison as the Coinmaiidiii!; 

General may direct. 
The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private Barnev 

Martin,  Co.   "D," 15th Infintrj',  are approved.    The sentence is con- 

firmed and will be duly executed.    The Post guard-house of Fort Bascom. 

N. M., is designated as the place of confinement. 

By command of Major General SCHOFIELD : 

W. G. MITCHELL, 
Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 

Actinij Assistant Adjutant Genml 

OFFIGIAX,: 

Actirt'j A.-isistant Adjutant General. 



GENERAL COUET MARTIAL ORDERS, NO.  5. 

1. Private William Adams, Co.   "I," 3d U. S. Infantry. 
2. Private Asa Lyke, Troop "B," 7th U. S. Cavalry. 
3. Private John Ryan, Troop "B," Tth U. S. Cavalry. 

4 Private Joseph Croniu, Co.   "G," 3d U. S. Inl^xutry. 

5. Private William H. Smith, Co.   "G," 37th U. S. Infantry. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
S.UNT LOUIS, MISSOURI, January 22, 1870. 

I — Before a Geueral Court Martial which convened at Fort Lyon, Col- 

orado Territory, November 8, 1869, pursuant to paragraph 2, Special Or- 
ders No. 200, series of 1869, from these Headquarters, and of which Bre- 
vet Colonel RICHARD I. DODGE, M-.ijor 3d U. S. Infantry, is President, were 
arraigned and tried : 

1st.-Private William Adams, Co. "I," 3d U.S. Infantry, on the fol- 
lowmj,' charges and speciticatious : 

CHARGE 1st—Desertion. 

Specitimlion—ln that William Adams, Private of Co. "I." 3d U. S. In- 
fantry, being a duly enlisted soldier in the service of the United States, 
did desert the san)e on or about the 8th day of May, 1869, at King's Ferry, 
(-■ T., while on escort duty to Major F. Bridgman, Paymaster, U. S. A'., 
en route to Fort Union, N. M., and did remain absent until apprehended 
TO or about the 12th day of May, 1869. 

tHARGE 2d— Theft, to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 

Specification--ln that William Adams. Private of Co. "I," 3d Infantrv, 
jucl take property belonging to the United States to sell or dispose of for 
ms own use or benefit: One Springfield rifle musket cil. 50, the money 
value ot lifty dolLu-s. ' J- 

Tim at King's Ferry, C. T., on or about the 8th day of May, 1869. 
flirty dollars reward paid for liis apprehension. 

To !r ,'P:'''fi'''^tion 1st charge, Guilty. 
To tl.e   St charge, a^i/y. 
To W 'P'^'^'hcation 2d charge, Mt Guilty. 
i" the 2d charge, Not Grtilti 

Of fV, FINDING. 

o; nKS".'''*"^^ a 
Of Z 2T l'""''"" ^ ''""«'■  -y'-yy^'^-''-'^y-■'■'■'■■'■■'■ ■'■'^2fot Guilly. 

c large, j^^^ Guilty. 

-p . SENTENCE. 

" '^rfeit to the United States all pay and allowances that are or may 



bocoine due, cxc«p_t the just dues of the laundress ; to be confined at 
hard labor in charge of the guard at the Post where his company maybe 

serving, for one (1) year, and at tho end of that time to be dislionoriibly 

discharged and drummed out of the service. 

Tho proceedings, findiugs and sentence in tho foregoing case of Private 

William Adams, Co. "I," 3d U. S. Inlantry, are approved. The sentence 

is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

2d.—Private Asa Lyke, Troop "B," 7th U. S. Cavalry, on the following 
charges and specifications : 

Cn.iRGE 1st—Desertion. 

Specification —In that Private Asa Lyke, " B" Troop, 7th Cavalry, a dulj 
enlisted soldier in the service of the United States, did desert the said 
service and did remain absent until apprehended at Central City, C. T., 
on or about the 17th day of August, IBG'J. 

This at Monument De'lls, C. T., on or about the Gth day of August, 1869. 

CHAEGE 2d— Theft, to the prejudice of good order and miUtary discipUM. 

Specification-In that Private Asa Lyke, "B" Troop, 7th U. S. Giviiiry, 
did, upon deserting the service of ihe United States, steal and takeaway 
the following articles the property of the U. S.. and for which Brevet 
Lieut. Colonel Win. Thompson, Captain 7Lh U. S. Cavalry, was responsi- 
ble : One horse SIGO; one halter and strap $2.40; one carbine SlOU; t™ 
Colt's army revolvers .SlOO; one carbine cartridge-box .SI.43; one carbine 
sling and swivel $1.80; one sabre-belt and plate SI .i)0; two pistol-belt hol- 
sters $1.80; one pistol cartridge-box GO cents; one saddle_ $18.15; one 
curb bridle $5; one watering bridle $1.5; one surcingle SI.50; one nose- 
bag $2; one pair of spurs and straps 55 cents; one link 32 cents; one sad- 
dle blanket S4.2o; one curry comb 30 cents; one horse brush Si; one car- 
bine screw driver 15 cents;* one thong and brush wiper 40 cents; one pis- 
tol screw driver 20 cents; one pair hobbles 76 cents; one knupsack N. 
one haversack 64 cents; one canteen 43 cents; one cross-.sabre, letter an 
number 3 cents. ,, , 

All this at camp near Monument Dell.s, C. T., on or about the Otli aa; 
of August, 18G9. 

PLE.V. 

To the specification 1st charge n gl 
To the 1st charge ,/' Q2 
To the speciticatiou 2d charge ^9, „■,,,. 
To the 2d charge     '^""^'^ 

Of tlie specification 1st charge,. 
Of the 1st charge,  
Of the specification 2d charge, 
Of the 2d charge,  

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances ^^"*/|'^ "j.,.jd 
become due, except the just dues of tho laundress ; to be indelib y ffl»^ ^ 

on the left hip with the letter " L>," one and one-half inches long, 

dishonorably discharged the service of the United States, and '^^^^^^^^ 

iBned in such penitentiary as the Commanding General of the   ep. 

may direct, for the period of five (5) years. 
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The proceedings, findings and sentence in the foregoing ease of Private 
Asa Lyke, Troop "B," 7tli U. S. Cavalry, are approved. The sentence 

is confirmed and will be duly executed. The Penitentiary at Jefferson 

City, Missouri, is designated as the place of confinement, where the pris- 
oner will be sent under suitable guard and turned over to the Warden, 

who at the same timo will be furnished with a copy of this order. The 

Commandiug OfScer of Fort Lyon, (.olorado Territory, is charged with 

the execution of this order. 

3fl.-Private John Eyan, Troop -'B," 7th U. S. Cavalry, on the follow- 

ing charges and specifications : 

CHAEGE 1st—Desertion. 
Specificaiion—lQ that Private John llyan, " B" Troop, 7th U. S. Cavalry, 

a duly enlisted .soldier in the service of the United States, did desert the 
said service and remain absent until apiirehended at Central City, C. T., 
on or about the 17lh day of August, ISG'J. 

This at Monument Dells, C. T., on or about the Gth day of August, 1869. 

CH.\EGE 'Id—Ltavlng his post, in violation of the i&h Article of War. 
Specification-In that Private John Ryan, "B" Troop, 7th U S. Cav- 

alry, being duly posted as a sentinel on' the Picket line of Troops "B" 
and "F," 7th U. S, Cavalrv, did desert said post before he was regularly 
relieved, a;ul did remain absent until apprehended at Central City, C. T.', 
on or about the 17th day August, 1SG9. 

This at Monument Dells, C. T., on or about the (Uh day of August, 18G9. 

C-H.4.Et;E 3d—Tlieft, to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 

Specification-In that Private Johu Ryan, "B" Troop, 7th U. S. Cav- 
alry, did, upon deserting the service of the United States, steal and take 
away the following articles the property of the United States and for which 
J^ievet Lieut. Cohniel Wm. Thompson, Captain 7th U. S. Cavalry, was 
responsible, viz : Two horses S320; two halters and .straps S4.80; one car- 
bine ijlOO; two Colt's army revolvers SlOO; one carbine cartridge-box 
51.43; one carbine sling and swivel S1.8G; one sabre-belt and plate $1.90; 
TMQ'^^C "■ •^"^^^crs .SI.80; one pistol cartridge-box GO cents; one sad- 
'-Ji tTn oaecurb bridle S5; one watering bridle $1.5; one surcingle 
^i.ou; one nose-bag S2; one pair spurs and straps 5.5"cents; one link 32 
hrnl  >?^^ '^^'^•f^'e blanket $4,2.5;   one cnrrv comb 30 cents; one horse 
nisn SI; one carbine screw-driver 15 cents; one thong and brush-wiper 

cents; one pistol screw-driver 20 cents; one pair of hobbles 7G cents; 
ovl. "T'^^'^,    ^'^' ""^ haversack Gi cents; one canteen 43 cents; one 

AlTti   "®' ■ ^"'^ number 3 cents, 
"f .'VulrusV^i^'lf^l' ^^'^^' Monument Dells, C. T., on or about the (ith day 

•p   ,, I'LEA. 

fpst:^^^'^-^- ^ 
To the «1  R^f-' ^ot Ginliy. 

itEi?-™---™"'''- -r 
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Of the 2(1 charge,    Xot fto'l/j. 
Of the specification 3d cliarge, QiUfj^ 

except the articles: One horse, one lialter and halter strap, oue revolver 
and pistol-belt holster. 

Of the 3d charge, fiuii/j. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances that are or mav 
become due, except the jnst dues of the laundress ; to be indelibly marked 

on the left hip with the letter "D," one and one-half inches long; to be 
dishonorably discharged the service of the U. S., and to be conliued in 

such ijenitentiavy as the Commanding General of the Department may 
direct, for the period of five {!)) years. 

'The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 

John Ryan, Troop "B," 7th U. S. Cavalry, are approved. The sentence 
is confirmed and will be duly executed. The Penitentiary at Jefferson 

City, Missouri, is designated as the 2)Lice of confinement, where lire pris- 
oner will V)e sent under suitable guard and turned over to the Wurden, 
who will be furnished at the same time with a copy of tills order. The 
Commanding Officer of Fort Lyon, Colorado Territory, is charged with 
the execution of this order. 

Jth.—Private Joseph Cronin, Co. •'(>," :5d IT. 8. Infantry, on the fol- 
lowing charge and specification : 

CHARGE — Theff, to the prejudice of ijood order and military discipline 

.^ec;/ica/?t>n—In that Private Joseph Cronin, Co. "G," 3d Infantry, did 
feloniously steal and carry away and attempt to sell in Las Animos, C. 1. 
one pair of calf skin boots of the value of $10, the property of W. o- 
Zack, citizen, said boots at the time they were stolen being in the posses- 
sion of John Dwyer, Private Co.   "G," '3d Infantry, for repairs. 

This at or near Fort Lvon, C. T., on or about the'rjtii day of September. 
18(i'.). 

PLEA. 

To the specification, ^'ot ««%■ 
To the charge, ^ot mi- 

FINDING. -, .„ 
Of the specification, '"' !' 

except the words : "feloniously steal and." ,, ,^ .,,,, 
Of the charge,     -^f ^"f ! 

but guilty of conduct to the prejudice of good order and aulitai) 
cipline. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United Htates ten dollars per month of liis moiit } 

pay for six (6) months. 
In the case of Private Joseph Cronin, Co.   "G," 3d lufautry, tlieF°^- 

ceedings, findings and sentence are approved.    The sentence is c 

and will be duly executed. 

5th.—Private WiUiam H. Smith, Co.   "G," 37th U. S. Intai'fy, 'i" ' 
following charges and specifications : 

GsAiRGE 1st—Conduct to the prejudice of i/ood order and military (hsc^P 

Specification—In that Private William H. Smith, Co.  '• (-T-   ■i'^'^ 



being a member of the guard and having been duly placed in charge of a 
prisoner (John H. Lary,) undergoing sentence of General Court Martial, 
did remove or cause to be removed, or did aid and nssist in removing, or 
did connive at the remo\'ing of the irons from the ankles of the said pris- 
oner (Lary,) and did permit him to escape. 

This at Fort Garland, C. T., on or about the 2-i:th day of Febiuary, 1869. 

CHAEciE 2d—Desertion. 

Specificafion—In that Private William H. Smith, of Co. "G," u7th In- 
fantry, a duly enlisted soldier in the service of the United States, being a 
membei' of the guard and having been duly placed in charge of a ^jrisoner 
(John H. Lary,) uudergoiug sentence of General Ct^tirt Martial, did cast 
away his arms and ammunition, and, in companj' with the said prisoner 
(Lary), did desert the service of the United States on or about the 24th 
day of February, 18t)9, and did so remain absent until on or about the 
25tb day of February, 1869, when he was apprehended at or near the Gov- 
ernment Saw-mill about ten miles from his post, by a party sent in pursuit. 
Tiiirty dollars paid fur his apprelieusion. 

All this at or near Fort Garland, (1 T., on or about the times and dates 
above specified. 

PLEA. 

To the specification Lst charge, Guilty. 
To the 1st charge, Guilty. 
To the specification 2d charge, Guilty. 
To the 2d charge, Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification Lst charge, Guilty. 
01 the 1st chiirge, Guilty. 
Ot the specification 2d charge, Guilty. 
Of the 2d charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances now due or that 

I'lay become due, except the just dues of the laundress ; to be indelibly 

marked with the letter "D," on the left hip, one and one-half inches long; 
to have his head shaved and then to be dishonorably discharged and drum- 
med out of the service of the United States. 

The foregoing proceedings and findings in the case of Private William 
■ Smith, Co. '-(J," :j7tli lufantry, are approved. The sentence, although 

'"adequate, is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

By command of Major General SCHOFXELD : 

W. G. MITCHELL, 
Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 

Acting Assistant Adjutant General. 

OFnciAL; 

Adiufj Assistant Adjutant Geyieral. 
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GENEEAL COURT MABTIAL ORDEES, NO.  6. 

1. Private Henry Parker, Co. "D," lOtli U. S. Cavalry. 
■2. Private Reuben Ash, Co. "D," 10th U. S. Cavalry. 

;l Private William C. Alexander, Troop "L," 10th U. S. Cavalry. 
i. Private Lewis Bell, Co. " D," 10th U. S. Cavalry. 

T). Private William Reeves, Co. '^D," 10th II. S. Cavalry. 
(1. Private Albert Smith, Co. -'D." 10th U. S. Cavalrv. 

HE.iDQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 

SAINT Louis, MISSOURI, January '24, 1870. 

I—Beioie a (Jeiieral Court Martial Mhich convened at Fort Sill, 
Indian Territory, December 1st, 1861), pursuant to paragraph 1, Special 
Orders No. 217, series of 1869, from these Headquarters, and of which 
Brevet Lieut. Colonel ORLANDO H. MOORE, Captain 6th U. S. Infantry, is 
President, were arraigned and tried: 

1st—Private Henry Parker, Co. ^'D," 10th II. S. Cavaliy, on the follow- 
ing charge and specification: 

CHARGE-.S/pppi/if/ on past, in vlolallon of ihe HMh Article of War. 

>ipeci/!ca^'o)i—In that Henry Parker, a private of -'D" Company, 10th 
^TV' *-';^^''l^y' having been duly posted as a sentinel over the horses of 
' Y    Company, 10th U. S. Cavalry, was found sleeping upon his post, 

tins at Fort Sill, I. T., on or about the 10th day of December. 1869. 

To the specification (rnillij. 
T""^echa-ge Q,,ufi,, 

FINDING. 
W the specification OuiUy. 

SENTENCE. 

To torfeit to the United States .six (6) dollars per month of his monthly 
pay for six (G) months, and to be confined at hard labor under charge of 
tbe guard for three (3) months. 

g^   e proceedings, findings and sentence in the above case of Private 
enry Parker, Co. -'D," 10th U. S. Cavalry, are approved.    The sentence 

"'^onfimed and will be duly executed. 
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2d—Private Reubeu Ash, Co. '-D," lOtli [T. S. Ciivalry, on the follow- 
ing charge and speeifieatiou: 

CaA.iiG-E—Assault w'lfJi intent to kill. 

Specification—In that Eeuben Asli, Private, '-D" Company, 10th U.S. 
Cavalry, did with malice aforethought, as.saiilt with intent to kill, Private 
Robert Scott, 'D" Company, 10th Cavalry, with a carbine which he 
(Ash) believed to be loaded, by cocking and aiming said carbine at, and 
attempting to hre the same into the body of said Scott, and tindiiig the 
carbine to be unloaded, did load it with powder and Ijall, and did dis- 
charge the contents of ths said carbine at the said Scott, with intent to 
kill him (Scott). 

This at Camp Witchita, I. T., on or about July 16, 1869. 

PLE.\ . 

To the specification '. Xot (?((%. 
To the charge Not Gnilt^. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification Not GuHtf 
Of the charge Not &!«'%. 

And the Court does therefore acquit hiui, Private Reuben Ash. Co. 
"D," 10th U. S. Cavalry. 

Tlie proceedings, finding and aoipiittal in the case of Privnte Kenben 
Ash, Co. "D," 10th U. S. Cavalry, are approved. Private Ash will be 

released from confinement and returned to duty. 

3d—Private William C. Alexander, Troop "L, ' lOlh H. S. Cavalry, ou 
the following charge and specification: 

CHABGE—Conduct to the prejudice of good order and miUtanj dlscipUM- 
Specification—In that Piivsxte William C. Alexander, " L " Troop, lOtb 

Cavalry, did fraudulently obtain from Mavy Wilson, a sum of mouey 
amounting to thirty-four (34) dollars or thereabouts, by representing to her 
the said Mary Wilson, that her husband, Frank Wilson, Sergeant Major oi 
the 10th Cavalry, had sent him, the said Alexander, after the money, 
using the following language, viz: "Sergeant Wilson wants yon to sen 
him .530." or words to that effect, the said Private William C. Alexanaer, 
"L" Troop, 10th Cavalry, knowing the above statement to be false ana 
groundless, and the said Alexander did unlawfully and feloniously app 
priate the said money to his own use. ,   ^n^ 

All this at Camp AVitcliita, I. T., on or about the 29th day of Jaly.io"'' 

PLEA. 

To the specification £ i 
To the charge " 

FINDING. ^ .,,, 

Of the specification gyfc 
Of the charge  

SENTENCE. ,, j^jj 

To forfeit to the United States twelve  (12) dollars per month o^^ 

monthly pay for eight (8) months, and to be confined at hard 

charge of the guard for tlie same period. , 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case o 
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William C. Alexander,  Troop   '-L,"  10th  U.  S.  Ciivalrj', are apinoved. 
The sentence is confirmed and will be dul}' executed. 

4th—Private Lewis Bell, Co. "D," lOtli U. S. Cavalry, on the following 
charge and specification: 

CHAEGE—ierti-//!;/ Jiis post, in violation of the iGth Article of War. 
SpedficatioH—ln that Lewis Bell, Private of "D" Company, 10th U. S. 

Cavalry, being duly posted as a sentinel over the Commissary store- 
house, did leave his post before being regularly relieved. 

This at Fort Sill, L T., about 2 o'clock A. M. of August 21, 1869. 

PLEA. 

To the specification Kot Guilty. 
To the charge Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification Not Guilty. 
Of the charge Not Guilty. 

And the Court does therefore acquit him. Private Lewis Bell, Co. "D," 
10th Cavalry. 

The proceedings, findings: and acquittal in the case of Private Lewis 
Bell, Co. "D," 10th Cavalry, are approved. Private Bell will be released 
from confinement and returned to duly. 

•3th-Private William Reeves, Co. "D," 10th U. S. Cavalry, on the 
loUowmg charge ^nd specification: 

GsknGK—Leaving his post, in violation of the i&h Article of War. 
Speci/ica/m-In that William Reeves, Private of Co. "D," lOth U. S. 

I^avairy bemg duly posted as a sentinel at the Quartermaster's store- 
house, did leave his post before being regularly relieved. 

iliis at Port Sill, L T., about 2 o'clock A. M.' of August 21. 18G9. 

PLEA. 

To the specification ^ Guilty. 
^" *^^ '^'-"'S^ Not Guilty. 
. FINDING. 

olt^CS'^"^" f^JW- ^f=^ Not Guilty. 
-^nd the Court does therefore acquit him. Private William Reeves, Co. 
D,   10th Cavalry. 

Reeve ^p"'"'^^';^^"f' fi^f^ings and acquittal in the case of Private William 
j,g      '   °-    -l^.   10th U. S. Cavalry, are approved.    Private Reeves will 

P eased from confinement and returned to duty. 

ius'inw™*^ "^'^^""^ ^'"i*^^' <^o- "D," lOth U. S. Cavalry, on the foliow- 
hcuaige and specification: 

^.    . CHARGE --Desertion. 

SCa2f^^"r^i"*^^*^"'^>'^^""^li' Private of "D" Company, 10th U. 
member 11  isc7       ,''*' '^^ service of the United States on or about No- 
Teuiiesspo" ^     '   .    ^^^^ remain absent until aiiprehended at Memphis, 
T£TP^ 7 f''""^ ^'^"g"^' 15, 1868. 

^ori Arbuckle, I. T., on or about the dates above specified. 
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PLEA. 

To the specificiition Qn^ 
To the charge Giif 

FINDING. 

Of the specification M/j, 
Of the charge Gn'i} 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances now clue or that 
may become due; to be dishonorably discharged the service, and to be 
then confined for two (2) years at hard labor, in such penitentiary iistk 
proper authority may direct. 

The foregoing proceedings and findings in the case of Private Albert 
Smith, Co. "D," 10th U. S. Cavalry, are approved. The sentence is con- 
firmed, except the word "penitentiary," substituting ''place" therefor. 

It not being lawful to confine soldiers in a penitentiary for deseitioi], a 
purely military offense. The Post Guard-house at Fort Sill, Indian Ter- 

ritory, is designated as the place of confinement. 

By command of Major General SCHOFIELD: 

W. G. MITCHELL, 
Brevet Colonel, U. >'• .!•• 

Acting Assistant Ailjidant Gmral. 
OFFICIAL: 

Acting Assistant Adjutant General. 
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GENERAL COI'KT MARTIAL ORDERS, NO.  7. 

1, Private John Adams, Troop "I," 3d U. S. Cavalry. 

2. Private John B. Ege, Troop "I," 3d U. S. Cavalry. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 

SAINT LOUIS, MISSOURI, January 25, 1870. 

1 Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Union, 
New Mexico, January 3, 1870, pursuant to paragraph 2, Special Orders 
No. 239, series 1869, from the.se Headquarters, and of which Brevet 
Brigadier General WILLIAM N. GRIEB, Colonel 3d U. S. Cavalry, is 
President, were arraigned and tried: 

1st -Private John Adams, Troop "I." 3d U. S. Cavalry, on the follow- 
ins charge and specification: 

CHARGE—Sleeping on post, in violation of the iGlh Article of M'ar. 
Specijication—In that Private John Adams, Troop "I,■'3d U. S. Cavalry. 

liaving been detailed and mounted as a member of the Post guard, and 
flnly posted as a sentinel upon Post No. 3, upon being visited by the 
Sergeant of the Guard, was found asleep. 

All this at Fort Union, New Mexico, between the hours of 9 o'clock p. 
II. and 12 o'clock midnight, on or about June 3d, 18(59. 

PLEA. 
lo the specification Not Guilty. 
lo the charge Not Guilty. 

. FINDING.    . 
t the specification Not Guilty. 

"t the charge Not Guilty. 

And the Court does therefore acquit him. 

The proceedings, findings and acquittal in the foregoing case of Private 
•Wui Adams, Troop "I," 3d U. S. Cavalry, are approved. Private John 
Adiuus will be released from confinement and returned to duty. 

2d-Private John B. Ege, Troop "I," 3d U. S. Cavalry, on the follow- 
ing charges and specifications: 

CHARGE 1ST—Desertion. 

did^wfr'''^'*7^'^ *^'^*^ Private John B. Ege, Troop "I,"3d U. S. Cavalrv. 
lotii d V f AT ^^^^^^'^ service at Hatch's Ranch, N. M., on or about the 
iibsent? "., 1 ^'' ^^*'''' desert the service of the United States, and remain 
self nn tnfv.^ V '^ *^'^y °^ '^'"1'^' 1869, at which date he delivered him- 

P     itie mihtary authorities at the Post of Fort Union, N. M. 

s^, ' .^ ^—Theft, to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 

'U^'M'T iV^^""^ Pri^fite John B. Ege, Troop "I," 3d U. S. Cavalry, 
"liouttheVn 1 ^^''^^■f^ service at Hatch's Ranch, New Mexico, on or 
takinrr with V, ^J "! ^'^^'' -'^^^' ^^^^1"^' t^e service of the United States, 
'^ine.hvo ,2N^"JJ.^°'^°^^'^"R Property thereof, viz: one (I) Spencer car- 
s^ivel one n\ i!-"^*^°'^ pistols, one (I) carbine sling, one (l) carbine 

yn carbine cartridge-box, (Blake's patent), one (I) cap pouch 



and pick, one (1) pistol cartridge pouch, one (1) pistol belt holster, ont 
(1) Hidjrc belt and plate, one (1) sabre knot, one (1) curb bridle, one(1| 
watering bndle, one (1) curry-comb, one (1) horse-brush, one (l)yt«r 
and strap, one (1) picket pin, one (1) lariat, one (1) saddle complete. 
(Pat. 1859), one (1) saddle blanket, two (2) spurs and straps, one {l)exto 
cone, (carbiue), one (1) screw driver, (carbine), one (1) thong anrf.bnisli- 
wiper, one (1) pistol screwdriver, two (2) canteens and straps, one(1] 
letter •'!," one (1) cross sabre, the value theieof being two hundredaDJ 
thiity-nine dollars and sixty-one cents (S239.61). 

This while on   detached service at Hatch's Ranch, N. M., ou or about 
the 15th day of May, 18G7. 

PLEA. 
To the specification, 1st charge (jiiilj, 
To the 1st charge (jiiiKj. 
To the specification, 2d charge Mf. 

except the words: "two (2) Remington pistols, one (1) sabre knoi, 
one (1) extra cone, (carbine), two (2) canteens and straps," and substi- 
tuting therefor the words: " one (1) Remington pistol and one {l)cw- 
teen and strap." 

To the charge Mf. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, 1st charge, confirms his plea and finds liim... </«% 
Of the 1st charge, confirms his plea and finds him '^'""f 
Of the specification 2d charge, confirms his plea and finds bini... ft""}' 

except the words: "two (2) Remmgton pistols, one (1) sabre knot, 
one (1) extra cone, (carbine), two (2) canteens and straps," and substi- 
tuting therefor the words: " one (1) Remington pistnl, one (1) canteeti 
and sttrap." 

Of the 2d charge, (;onfirms his plea and finds him      ^"'"1' 

SENTENCE. 

To be dishonorably discharged the service of the United States, mlli 
the loss of all pay and allowances that are due, or may become due bin. 
except the just dues of the laundress; and to be confined for threeC 

years in such penitentiary as the Commanding Officer of the Depar 

may designate. , 
The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case o " ^ 

B. Ege, Troop "I," 3d U. S. Cavalry, are approved. The sentencei* 

confirmed and will be duly executed. ^ 
The Penitentiary at Jefferson City, Missouri, is designated '^^"^^j'^^ 

of confinement, where the prisoner will be sent under s"'*^''^\'^^"^'.*]j, 
turned over to the Warden, who will at the same time be furuishe i^i^^^ 
copy  of this  order.     The Commanding Officer of the District o • 

Mexico is charged with the execution of this oi'der. 

By command of Major General SCHOFIELD: 

W.  G. MITCHELL, 
Brevet CdondL X -)••   j 

Acting Assistant Adjutant hmn^ 

OFFICIAL : 

Adimj Assistant Adjutant General. 
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GENERAL COT'ET MAKTIAL ORDERS, NO. 8. 

1. Private John Hartman, Light Battery "A,"'2(1 Artillery. 

2. Private Jacob Van Scriver, Light Battery "A," 2il Artillery. 

3. Private Victor Gi'oppe, Light Battery " K," Ist Artillery. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 

SAINT LOUIS, MISSOURI, January 26,  1870. 

I Before a General Coirrt Martial which convened at Fort Riley, 

Kansas. January 10, 1870, pursuant to paragraph 1, Special Orders No. 
3, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet Major 

WILLIAM SINCL-ME, Captain 3d U. S. Artillery, is President, were ar- 
raigned and tried: 

1st.—Private John Hartinan, Light Battery "A," 2d U. S. Artillery, on 
the following charge and spocitication: 

CHARGE—/>)■()((/,■ on guanl, in v'lolaiion of the i5th Article of \]'ar. 
Spec.ifimti(M—In this, that the said Private John Hartman, Light Bat- 

tery "A," 2d Artillery, being a duly mounted member of the Guard, and 
uaviDg prisoners under his charge, did become drunk. 

This at Fort Riley, Kansas, on the 26th day of November, 186U. 

PLEA. 

To the spediication, Guilty. 
lo the charge, Qnilfy, 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, ■ Gnilty. 
Of the charge, r;,,;^. 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined at liard labor, under charge of the Guard, for six (6) 
calendar months. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 

•ohn Hartman, Light Battery "A," 2d Artillery, are approved. The 
sentence is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

thpln^^"™**,'^''"°^ ^'^" Scriver,  Light Battery   "A," 2d Artillery, on 
'•>«following charge and specification: 

■ ~i (.(jkd of duty, to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 

ArS'f'rr^" *^"* Private Ja.^ob Van Scriver, Light Battery "A," 2d 
nverm-Lr, ^^' ^^""'^etl member of the Guard, and posted as a sentinel 
"everthelos ^V" ^T^ ^°- ^' ^^^^^ o^'^^^^i'^ to prevent their escape, did, 
two prisoner ''°"g}j neglect and a lack of vigilance on his part, permit 
son both Jp \\^' ^^^'Pn-ixl William Cassidy and Private James L. Wil- 

This ,t pi-Tpf ^ r'^'" ^'^ Artillery, to escape from his custody. 
ou Kiiey, Kansas, on or about November 24th, 1869. 
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PLEA. 

To the specification, NolGdii. 
To the charge, Not ftilf. 

FINDING. 

Of the specificatioii, Not (?«% 
Of the charge, Not M/}. 

And does therefore acquit him, Private Jacob Van Scriver. Light Bat- 
tery "A," 2d Artillery. 

The proceedings, findings and acquittal in the above case of Privatt 

Jacob Van Scriver, Light Battery "A," 2d Artillery, are approved 

Private Van Scriver will be released from confinement and returned to 
dnty. 

3d.—Private Victor Groppe, Light Battery "K," 1st Artillery, ontfe 
following charge and specification: 

CHAEGE—Neglect of duty, to the prejudice of good order and military dtsciplbt. 

Specification—In that Private Victor Groppe, Light Battery "K," 1st 
Artillery, having been duly posted as a sentinel in front of the Post 
Guard-house, in charge of Corporal Francis Glancy, Light Battery 'i 
2d Artillery, a general prisoner, did allow said prisoner to escape. 

This at Fort Eiley,*Kansas, on the 5th day of December, 18G9. 

PLEA. 
To the specification, xVo< Giil- 
To the charge, Not Odf 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, <?'* 
Of the charge, <"""!'' 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor, under charge of the Guard, for two(:^' 

months. 
The proceedings, findings and sentence in the foregoing case ot rnv 

A   Tie 
Victor Groppe, Light Battery "K," 1st Artillery, are approved. 

sentence is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

IP... The General Court Martial instituted by paragraph 1, Spw" 
Orders No. 3, current series, from these Headquarters, and uf w ^ 

Brevet Major WILLIAM SINCLAIR, Captain 3d U. S. Artillery, is Pr«s' ™- 

is hei'eby dissolved. 

By command of Major General SCIIOFIELD: 

W. G. MITCHELL, 
Brevet Colonel U- S- J" 

Acting Assistant AdpdaniG^n^d 

OFFICIAL ; 

Acting Assistant Adjutant General. 



(IENEKAL COURT  MAKTJAL ORDERS NO. 9. 

1. Private William Wrtireii, Troop  "B." 3d U. S. Cavalry. 
2. Private Wald Imuan, Troop  "B," 3d U. S. Cavalry. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
SAINT LOUIW, MIS.SOURI, January 31, 1870. 

I—Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Bayard, 

New Mexico, December 2, 1869, pursuant to paragraph 2, Special Orders 

No. 217, series of 186'J, from the.se Headquarters, and of which Brevet 

Major E. W. WHITTEMOEE, Captain loth U. S. Infantry, is President. 
were arraigned and tried: 

1st.—Private William Warren, Troop "B," 3d U. S. Cavalry, on the 
following charges and specifications: 

CHAKCiE 1st—Theft, fo the prejudice of tjood order and military discipline. 

Specification 1st -In this, that he, Private William Warren, Troop "B," 
:^d U. S. Cavalry, did take or stCid from the quarters of his Troop, one (1) 
pair of boots, (he property of Private John O'Brien, Troop "B," 3d 
Cavalry, and attempt to carry them out of the Post or Garrison, for the 
purpose of appropriating them to his own use. 

This at Fort Bayard, N. M., on or about the 2()th of September, 1869. 
J'^e(ifi'Mtion 2d In this, that he, Private W^illiam Warren, Troop "B," 
"R" ^A ^.^'''^^^y' ^^^ <^'^ke or steal from Private Thomas Taylor, Troop 

J5. 3d U. S. Cavalry, one (1) pair of boots, and carry them to his room 
aud secrete them under his bed sack, for the purpose of appropriating 
them to his own use. 

This at Fort Bayard, N. M., on or about the 20th of September, 1869. 
.Vc|icdio)i 3(Z-In this, that he. Private William Warren, Troop " B," 

iiln ^•,,^'^™li'y' did take or steal from the ciuarters of bis Troop, one (1) 
wouse, ttie property of Sergeant John H. Foley, Troop "B," 3d U. S. 
m  H ' '^vearing the said blouse concealed under his stable-frock, 
Jl !^^^K^'^ carry it out of the Post or Garrison, for the purpose of ap- 
Proinatmgittohisownuse. 

iius at Port Bayard, N. M., on or about the 20th of September, 1869. 

CHARGE 2X)-Violation of the 38ih Article of War. 

^■|ec*A"ca/ion-In this, that he. Private William Warren, Troop "B," 3d 
carbiiiP   -w '^in      ^'^^^' barter or otherwise dispose of, one  (1) Spencer 
CaiDtninrr'i   ',    ' *^® property of the United States, and for which 

This nt r   f l^^^"^^ol'5' 3d U. S. Cavalry, is responsible. 
■ '"^'""bayard, N. M., on or about the 20th of September, 1869. 
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ADDITIONAL   CHAHGE   AND   SPKCIFCATION. 

CHARGE   - Conduct prejudicial io good order and military discipline. 

Specijication—ID this, that he, the said Private WilHam Wiirren, Troop 
•'B," 3d U. S. Cavah\Y, did address to his Troop Commander, Captiiin 
Charles Meinhold, 3d U. y. Cavalry, the following letter, viz: 

" FORT BAYABD, N. M., September, 1869. 

" Captain Charles Meinhold: 

"SIR—By the time you get tbis, oue of your best horses, your dear 
" pets, will be gone from your sight forever. But do not cry, for I will 
" take the very best of care of the noble animal for the service he will do 
" me—get me ovit of your horse-loving outfit. 

" You need not put yourself to any trouble sending after me, for you 
" will not find your humble servant in N. M. at least. 

''Au revoir.'"'^ [Signed.] " WILLIAM W.^EKEX." 

PLEA. 

To the 1st specification 1st charge, A'<*' <?«'"!/■ 
To the 2d specification 1st charge, Not GvMf 
To the 3d specification 1st charge, Not Guif 
To the [1st] charge ^ot tf«| (]/■ 
To the specification 2(1 charge, ^»> f-'jf 
To the [2d] charge, ^^'^'^ fn!' 
To the specification additional charge, ^o^ f'^' 
To the additional charge, Not Wfi/- 

riNDIN(i. 

Of the 1st specification 1st charge, .■ ■ ^f ^' 
with exception of the words: "for the purpose of appropriatingtnem 
to his own use." ,, .,, 

Of the 2d specification 1st charge, ,• ■: • ''f»' 
with exception of the words: "for the jmrpose of appiopnatmg tne 
to his own use." „-.ij. 

Of the 3d specification 1st charge  ■:'   ,. ^^ 
with exception of the words: "for the purpose of appropriating 
to his own use." n ■^u 

Of the 1st charge, Q£k 
Of the specification 2d charge, ^^, ^^jj^; 
Of the 2d charge, ".   •]}„,; 

but guilty of conduct prejudicial to good order and nnhtary '^^^'fV   .^ 
The  speciiicatiou  to and additional charge, the prosecution euu 

7ioll€ })7'oseq'(i. 
SENTENCE. . 

To be dishonorably discharged the service of the United ^f'^**^^' "j^j,. 
feit all pay and allowances that are or may become due him; to  ei       ^ 

marked on the left hip with the letter "T," one and a half "^^''^j*^ ^ Jjj 
and to be confined at hard labor for a period of two (-) .^f" 

place as the Commanding General mav direct. 
■      .. se of Pri™'* The proceedings, findings and sentence in the foregoing cas ^^^ 

Wilham   Warren,   Troop   "B,"  3d  Cavalry,   are  approved.     ^^^^^^^ 

fence is confirmed and will be duly executed.    The P'^"!*^"*^"'''^^^^^,,^ tlie 
son city, Missouri, is designated as the place of confiuement^ ^fjirden, 

prisoner will be sent under suitable guard and turned over o 
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who will be luruislietl at the tame time with a copj' of this order. The 
Coiumaudiug Oificer of the District of New Mexico is charged with the 
execution of this order. 

2cl.—Private Wald Inman, Troop "B," .3d Cavahy, on the foUowing 
chiirgesand specifications: 

CHARGE 1ST—Desertion. 
Specificaflon-In that Private Wald Inman, of Troop "B," 3d Eegiment 

of Cavalry, U. S. Army, having been duly enlisted in the service of the 
United States, did, at Fort Bayard, N. M., on or about May 28, 1869, de- 
sert the same, and did remain absent until apprehended at or near Fort 
Cummings, N. M., on or about May 29, 1869. 'J'hirty dollars paid for 
his nppreheusiou. 

All this at or near Fort Bayard, N. M., on or about May 28, 1869. 

CHAEGE 2D— Theft, to the prejudice of good order and miHtary discipline. 

Specification Is/—In that Private Wald Inman, of Troop "B," 3d Regi- 
ment of Cavalry, U. S. Army, did. at Fort Bayard, N. M., on or about 
May 28, 18G9, steal [and] carry off from the quarters of his Troop, and 
appropriate for his own use and benefit. Spencer carbine No. 14,479, the 
property of the United States, and for which Captain Charles Meinhold. 
.M Cavalry, is responsible; said carbine having been issued to, and being 
at that time in the possession of Private William Robinson, of [the] Trooi) 
and Regiment aforesaid. 

All this at Fort Bayard N. M., on or about May 28, 1869. 

I^pecification 2d~ln that Private Wald Inman, Troop "B," 3d Regi- 
"1^"* °* fjavalry, U. S. Army, did, at Fort Bayard, N. M., on or about 
jWay -8, 1869, steal, carry off and appropriate for his own use and benefit, 
rao mules, the property of the United States, and for which Captain and 
^revet Major Charles E. Claris, 38th U. S. Infantry, A. A. Q. M. at Fort 
Bayard, is responsible. 

All this at Fort Bayard, N. M., on or about May 28, 1869. 

HAEGE 3D -Adcisimj and persuading a duly enlisted soldier of the United 
_ States Army to desert the service of the United States. 

^ecification~ln that Private Wald Inman, 3d Eegiment of Cavalry, 
visenn, ^'' f^'<5'/t^Fort Bayard, N. M., on or about May 27, 1869, ad- 
a dnU i'^l'TT^" ^''''^^^^ J*^!"! L. Huller, of same Troop and Eegiment, 
same       ^''**''* ^''I'^ier in the service of the United States, to desert the 

All this at Fort Bayard, N. M., on or about May 27, 1869. 

TO!1::KSS::"^^^^^'^^^^-""- ?i;^- 
To tJe M CK;: J^'^°"2^ ^1^^^-S^' Ouili 
To the speeifif.-,ti',>n' 'JT i ^^'^^ Guilty. 

'' ' ,. .Not Guilty. 

Of llip .       ■ I'INDING. 

Of the ScSf" ^'^^^ii'''i'ge. confirms his plea and finds him... . Guilty. 

bim,,     l^^"tication 2d charge, confirms  his plea and finds 

I    mcation 2d charge, confirms his plea and finds him.. Guilty. 
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Of the 2(1 chiirge, gufc 
Of the specification 3d charge, confirms his plea and finds him.. NnlWij. 
Of the 3d charge, confirms his plea and finds him Not ffiiilfj. 

SENTENCE. 

To be dishonorably discharged the service of the United States: to for- 
feit to the United States all pay and allowances that are or may become 

due him, except the just dues of the laundress; and to be confined at 
hard labor for the period of three (3) years, at such place as the Com- 

manding General may direct. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 

Wald Inman, Troop "B," 3d Cavalry, are aj^proved. The sentence is 
confirmed and will be duly executed. The Penitentiary at Jefferson Citj, 

Missouri, is designated as the place of confinement, where the prisoner 
will be sent under suitable guard and turned over to the Warden, who 
will be furnished at the same time with a copy of this order. The Com- 
manding Officer of the District of New Mexico is charged with the execu- 

tion of this order. 

By command of Major General SCHOFIELD : 

W. G. MITCHELL, 
Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 

Acting Assistant Adj^dant General. 

OFFICIAL : 

Acting ^issi.stani Adjutant General. 
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GENERAL COURT MARTIAL ORDERS NO.  10. 

1. Private Johu J. Sullivan, Co. "A," 5tb Infantry. 

2. Private James S. Fry, Co.   "A," 5tli Infantry. 
;i Private John White, Co.   " I," 3d Intantry. 
4. Sergeant Samuel W. Kiuy,   ('o.   " I." 3d Infantry. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
SAINT LOUIS, MISSOURI, February 1, 1870. 

I...Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Lyon, 
Colorado Territory, January 10, 1870, pursuant to paragraph 6, Special 
Orders No. 245, series of 18G9, from these Headquarters, and of which 
Brevet Colonel RICHAUU I. DODGE, Major 3d U. S. Infantry, is President, 
were aiTaigued and tried: 

1st.-Private John J. Sullivan, Co. "A," 5th Inlantry, on the following 
ohargps nnd speciiioations: 

CH.iU(iE 1ST.    Disordcrh/ ii, (inarli-rr,, hi riolaiion of the 'Ath Article of War. 

_ _Spen;^ca|;o»-Iu that Private (th^ai Corporal) Johu J. Sullivan, Co. 
A, oth U. 8. Infantry, .lid enter the cpiarlers of his Company in a state 

01 mtoxieatiun, and did there conduct, himself in a disorderly manner, 
•^iKl aid lelnse to k«e]) quiet when ordered to do so by 1st Sergeant John 
Wooran of the same Comp my and R.gim.nt. 

itiisatl^ort Lyon, C. T., on or about the night of December 18, 1869. 

6E lo-Cinuhxci foflw prejudicp of ijood order and miUtary (Uscij^Hne. 

,>Pjfo(«o*i l.s;f   In that Private ^then Corporal) John J. Sullivan, of Co. 
Ser«e' m n' ^' ^"''^"*^y' '^^^' when ordered to go the  Guard-house bv . 
viid'n'rHL    v'f^'^ *r'^'''-y, of same Compiuv and Regiment, refuse to obey 
in en nv.;' '"''.'^^*''*'^ ^^^ m«ii f'iHed by said Sergeant Casey to assist him 
and removed?' f"^..?'"' ''"'^ ^^''^ continue so to resist until knocked down 

'fins at Fort Lyon,'^C. 
'^{^cification -Id 

on or about December 18, 1869. 

}}}^^^'^^ Private (then Corporal) Johu J. Sullivan, Co. 

\\liich ho w n'^^^^'^' P- McCann, of same Company and Regiment, and 
■fliomas Caspv p    < A '*"''*^  ^''^^   ^^^  ""'  ^^^®"  prevented by  Sergeant 

ThisaiP^T      "^'"5th U. S. Infantry. 
J>s at Port Lyon, C. T., on or about l;ecember 18, 1869. 

„^^«|ieaton3d liithat Private (then Corporal) John J. Sullivan, Co. 
•^ohn CorcoruT f"'^"*^''^- li'^vmg been placed in arrest by 1st Sergeant 
entering theV'm ""'^^^'^ Company and Regiment, did break his arrest by 
from the proper auu7 ."^''^'^y-^'""™ of s^"^! Company without permission 

^'"' '* ^°'^ ^y°»' i- T., on or about December 18, 1869. 
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To the speeiticivtioii 1st charge, Mj, 
To the 1st charge, ffu% 
To the 1st specification 2d charge,. ffu% 
To the '2d specification 2d charge, Guify 
To the 3d specification 2d charge. 611%. 

except the words: "entering the orderlv-room of said compauv." 
To the 2d charge, ^ '.. Cnufy 

Of the specification 1st charge, (?«% 
Of the 1st charge, (r«% 
Of the 1st specification 2d charge, fi«% 
Of the 2d specification 2d charge, (?!«%■ 
Of the 3d specification 2d charge M/j, 

except the words: "entering the orderlv-room of said conipaii}'." 
Of the 2d charge, " ff«% 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States ten (10^ dollars of his mnuthly pay for 

four (4) months. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 

Johu.T. Snllivan, Co. "A," 5th U. S. Infantry, are api-rovcd. The sen- 

tence is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

2d.-—Private James S. Fry, Co. "A," r)th U. S. Infantry, on flie follow- 
ing charge and specification: 

CHAUGE—Drxiik on duty. 

Spec'iticalloii-An this, that Private James S. Fry, of Co. "A,"5thl!.S^ 
Infantry, being a duly detailed member of the Post-guard, and U"™" 
been duly posted as a sentinel, was found drunk. 

This at or near Fort Lj'on, C. T., on or about December 24. 186!). 

To the specification. 
To the charge,  . Nof (iSf 

Of the specification,, 
Of the charge,  

, 6dif 
. Gdif 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor, in charge of the Guard, for six (6) niou'j^ 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the foregoing case of riv. 

James S. Fry, Co. "A," 5th U. S. Infantry, are approved.    lfle^'«" 

is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

3d.—Private John White, Co.   "I," 3d U. S. Inflintry, on the foilo^^'"" 
charge and specification: 

GH/LUGE—Quitting /tw post, in violation of the iGth Article oj^ ^I'^f^rilrh 
SpecificMtion—In that Private John White, of Co. "I," 3d P-^^jjgg„ ijiili" 

being a duly detailed member of the Post guard, and 1^^™-;;,  .gijevei 
posted on Post No. 1, did quit his post without being [egi^'^^^^'lggg 

This at or near Fort Lyon, C. T., on or about December 11. 
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PLEA. 

To the specification, GuiUy. 
To the charge Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, Guilty. 
Of the charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States ten (10) doDars of his monthly pay for 
four (4:) months. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 
John White, Co. "I," 3d U. S. Infantry, are approved. The sentence is 
confirmed and will be duly executed. 

4th.—Sergeant Samuel W. King, Go. "I,'.' 3d U. S. Infantry, on the 
foUowmg chargGvS and specifications ; 

CHAKGE IHT—Absence without leave. 
Specification l.st~In that Sergeant Samuel W. King, Co. "I," 3d In- 

fautry, did absent himself from his company and post and visit the town 
of Las Animas, C. T., without permission from proper authority. 

This at Fort Lyon, C. T., on or about the 8th day of December, 1869. 

Specification 2d—In that Sergeant Samuel W. King, Co. "I," 3d In- 
fiiutry, did absent himself from tattoo roll-call of his company on the 
uight ()f December 8, 1869. 

This at Fort Lyon, C. T., on or about the date above specified. 

CHARGE 'Id -Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 

SpecificMon U'<—In this, that Sergeant Samuel W. King, of Co. "I," 
Mluhiutry, did visit the town ot Las Animas, C. T., and did, with Pri- 
vate Conners and others, enter the house of a citizen named John D. 
topeland, and did in a threatening manner, with a drawn and loaded 
revolver, demand that whisky be furnished him and the party with him. 

itiis at the town of Las Animas, C. T., on the night of the 8th of 
ueeember, 18G9. 

Specification 2d lu that Sergeant Samuel W. King, of Co. "I," 3d 
/r,  S''^^   ,-^"^^^'' Conners and others,  did enter the house of one 
2„\,- ^"Pelaud. saying:   "You d d s-n of a b h, I will kill 

John D"'coTr ^" ^'^^^ ^^^^^' ''^"'^ ^^^ P°^^* '^ loaded revolver at the said 

fills at Las Animas, C. T., on the night of December 8, 1869. 

fmtry'^^^i'^''■¥''^'^ "'''^ Sergeant Samuel W. King, Co. "L" 3d In- 
of Lis \ '■ ^^'''^^"^i^te Conners and others, disturb the peace and quiet 
other rii;!''"^'^**' , .'^•' ^y (lischarging fire-arms at J. D. Copeland and 
other citzeus, and into their houses. ^ 

m at Las Animas, C. T., on the night of December 8, 1869. 

InSnwl!'/ '^•!ri" ^^""^ Sergeant Samuel W. King, of Co. "I," 3d 
iiiice iu thp f \- V^^'^^^ Conners and others, participate in a disturb- 
Co. "A ^' Jw? o  l'^^ Animas, C. T., in which Private John Brown, of 

This .u T      r -^^ luf'^uti-y- was shot. 
'     ^^' ^'"»ias, C. T., on the uight of December 8, 1869. 

To 'the 2d sS'"/'*'^ 1«* charge!''''^'. Guilty. 

^ Gudty. 
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To the 1st specification 2fl charge, Not fMk 
To the 2d specification 2d charge, Not (?«% 
To the 3d specification 2d charge, Not ffuilly. 
To the 4th specification 2d charge, Not (ru% 
To the 2d charge, Not Uui^. 

FINDINfi. 

Of the 1st specification 1st charge, Mj. 
Of the 2d specification 1st charge, ffw'Ky. 
Of the 1st charge, M^ 
Of the 1st specification 2d charge, Not Mfj. 
Of the 2d specification 2d charge, (?u%, 

except the words:   " and did threaten the life of said John D. Copeliind 
I will kill you ; and did point a loaded revolver at the said John D. 
Copeland." 

Of the 3d specification 2d charge, Guilty, 
excei)t the words:   "by discharging of fire-arms at John D. Copeland 
and other citizens, and into their houses." 

Of the 4th specification 2d charge, GniHf 
Of the 2d charge, 1 ffu% 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances now due or to 

become due, except the just dues of his laundress ; to be dishonorably 
discharged from the service of the United States, and to be contined in 
such penitentiary as the Commanding General of the Departmeut may 

direct, for the period of one (1" yc;ir. 
Thf! iVn-egoing proceedings, findin'..;s and s'^ntence in tlio (■;i.se of Ser- 

geant Sunufl W. King, Co. "I," 8d U. S. Infantry, are approved. Tbe 
sentence is confirmed and will be duly exei-uted. The Penitenti;iry at 

Jefferson City, Missouri, is designated as the place of confinement, "hwe 
the prisoner will l)e sent under suitable guard and turned over to the 
Warden, who will be furnished at the same time with a copy of this order. 
The Commanding Officer of Fort Lyon, C T.. is cb irgerl with the exeoii- 

tion of this order. 

By command of Major General SCHOFIELD: 

W. G. MITCHELL, 
Brevet Colonel   U. !^- --l- 

Acthuj Assistant Adjutant General 
OFFICIAL : 

Acting Assistant Adjutant General. 
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GENERAL COUKT MARTIAL ORDERS, NO.  11. 

1, Private Albeit H;uTell, Co.   "I," 3d U. 8. Infantry. 

2, Private Elisha Sutherland, Co.   "D," ;"5tli U. S. Infantry. 

3. Private Thomas B. Morgan, Co    "G," IM U. S. Intantry. 
4. Private John Tolon, Co.  "I," 3d U. S. Infantry. 

HEADQUATITER8 DEPAETMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
SAINT LOUIS, MISSOURI, February 2, 1870. 

I... Before a General Court Martial which conv(Mi(d at Fort Lyon, 

Colorado Territory, November 8, 18(59, pursuant to [)aragraph 2, Special 

Orders No. 200, .series of 18G9, from these Headquarters, and of which 

Brev.jt G*loncl IIICH.^RD I. DODGE, Major 3d IT. S. Infantry, is President, 
were arraigned and tried: 

. 1st.-Private Albert Harrell, (]o.   --I," 3d U. S. Infantry, on the follow- 
ing charges and specdfieations: 

C H.IRGE IsT^FalUhg to repair- at the time fixed to the place of parade appointed 
hjl his Commaivlimi Officer, in violation of the 44//*, Article of War. 

'ix'rificalion-^ln that Private Albert Harrell, Co. "I," 3d U. S. Infantry, 
'iHl absent himself, without permission from proper authority, from his 
post and company from tattoo on the 5th and reveille roll-call on the 6th 
<ii>_y of November, 18(5'.). 

This at Fort Lyon, C. T., (ui or abcmt the .5th day of November, 18(59. 

CHARGE 2i>~Ab.sence withont leave—violation of the 2Ut Article of  War. 

'Sj)ec(>-eo//on—In that Private Albert Harrell, Co. "I," 3d Infantry, did 
■ Jseut hmiself, without permission from proper authority, from his post 
'HI company f.om the evening of the 5th day of November, 1869, and 

1(1 reraam so absent until arrested off the Military Reservation by a non- 
TOinnssioned officer sent after him, on the 6th day of November, 1869. 
inis at i<ort Lyon, C. T., on or about the dates above specified. 

T. .1, ^^^^- 

StSiS""""'"'^' ';^1?: 

Af ,, FINDING. 

^ ' Omlty. 
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SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States teu (10) dollars of his monthly paj for 
four (4) months. 

The above proceedings, findiuf^s aud sentence in the case of Private 

Albert Harrell, Co. "I," 3d lufautry, are approved. The sentence is 

confirmed and will be duly executed. Private Harrell will be releiised 
from confinement and returned to duty. 

'2d.—Private Elisha Sutherland, Co. "D," 5th Infantry, ou the follow- 
ing charges and specifications: 

CHARGE 1ST —Drunkenness, to the prejudice of (jood order and military disci- 
pline. 

SpecificatlDn—In this, that he, Private Elisha Sutherland, Co. '■!)," Hh 
Infantry, did, while drunk, enter the store of H. Clough, Post Trader at 
Fort Reynolds, Colorado Territory, and demand of said Clough to be 
trusted for liquor, aud thiU; he (Sutherland), ou being refused credit, did 
use reproachful and provoking spesches and gestures to Siiid Clough, and 
did, when ordered away from said store,  refuse to go, and did then and 
there quarrel with said Clough,  saying;   "G—d-d -n you", I will kill 
you, you G—d-d -d thief" 

All" this at or near Fort Kevnolds, C. T., on or about the 22d day of 
October, 1869. 

CHARGE 2D— Conduct to the prejudice of (jood order and military discipUnt 

Specification 1st -In this, that he, Private Elisha SutherLind. Co. "D, 
5th U. S. Infantry, did become drunk and insubordinate, and did, mif 
in a state of intoxication, load a Springfield rifle-musket (breech-loadmg) 
with a metallic cartridge, and did discharge the same at the door of tie 
Post Trader's store, thus endangering the lives of John T. Price, M. 
Murray, H. Clough, and others standing inside said store. , 

All this at or near Fort Revnolds, C. T., on or about the 22d i.a.vM 
October, 1869. 

Specification 2d-In this, that he, Private Elisha Sr.therland, of Co. "D|^ 
5th U.'S. Infantry, did say to H. Clough, Post Trader at Fort Eeviiows, 
Colorado Territory, at being refused credit for liquor: "^''.", ..„ 
you, I will kill you," or words to that effect, and did then leave si™stw^ 
obtain a breech-loading musket out of the company quarters, '"^ j^^ 
same with a metallic cartridge, and discharge the same at aud to",'^''VLj 
door of the Post Trader's store, the ball of said musket striking ttiej|;^ ^^ 
between the window and door of said store five feet to the right, i ^^ ^ 
less, of said door, thereby endangering the lives of John T. ""''^'' jije 
Murray, H. Clough, and others 'standing inside said store iinrt ne. 
store. .,.,, j„Yof 

All this at or near Fort lloynolds, C. T., on or about the i^    i 
October, 1869. 

PLEA. „ .,,, 

To the specification 1st charge,    Qnjlif 
To the 1st charge, ^o/ ffw^'J' 
To the 1st specification 2d charge, Vj^; (JMIKJI. 
To the 2d specification 2d charge, vr^; guiKJf. 
To the 2d charge,      

FINDING. g„iJ(j|, 

Of the specification 1st charge,    G^Hif 
Of the 1st charge,  
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Of the 1st specification 2d charge, Ouilty, 
except the words:   '' did load a Springfield rifle-mnsket." 

Of the 2d specification 2d charge, Guilty, 
except the words:   "load the same with a metallic cartridge." 

Of the 2d charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States ten dollars per month of his monthly 
pay for six (6) months. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence iu the case of Private 
EHsha Sutherland, Co. "D," 5th U. S. Infantry, are approved. The 
sentence is confirmed and will be dnly executed. 

3d—Private Thomas B. Morgan, Co. "G," 3d U.S. Infantry, on the 
following charge and specification: 

CHAEGE—Desertion. 
.Speci/!m?(on—;n that Private Thomas B. Morgan, Co. "G." 3d Infantry, 

being :i didy enUsted soldier in the service of the United States, did 
desert s.iid service on or about March 28, 1869, and did remain absent 
until apprehended at Grinell Station, Kansas, on or about March 30, 18G9. 

This at Fort Wallace, Kansas, on or about March 28, 1869. 

PL,EA. 

To the specification, Not Guilty. 
To the charge, Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, Guilty. 
01 the charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances that are or may 
become due, except the just dues of the laundress; to be indelibly marked 
on the left hip with the letter "D," one and one-half inches long; to be 
dishonorably discharged and drummed out of the service. 

The proceedings and findings in the foregoing case of Private Thomas 

lorgau, Co. "G," 3d Infantry, are approved. The sentence, although 
<teemed inadequiite, is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

PW!^^"^^^'^ '^°^^''' 'i'olon, Co.   "I," 3d U. S. Infantrv, on the following 
Charges and specifications: 

. CHARGE 1ST—Drank on duty. 
hJ'fr'^'''^'''-'^''^^''^^^^nYat.eJohn Tolon, Co. ""I," 3d U. S. Infantry, 
drnn't"., M" regularly detailed and placed on daily duty, did become 
~ on the 9th day of November, 1869. 

IS at Fort Lyon, C. T., on or about the 9th day of November, 1869. 

o-tonductto the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 

^SS'SZi:^V^%^ ^'''''^^ '^o^^ Tolon, Co. "I," 3d U. S. Infantry, 
3d U S Trif r Corporal of the Guard, Robert Schumacher, Co. " I," 
strike or att '^; T^* ^^^^^ ^^™ ^^ ^^^ Oflacer of the Day. did resist and 
oftherTii^vrTi^ ?^*^'^^"®' Corporal Robert Schumacher, and members 

This at FnU T ^   "J?^' '^ *^^ execution of their duty. 
" i^yon, C. T., on or about the above date specified. 
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PLEA. 

To the specification 1st charge, tfi/jjj. 
To the 1st charge, W^, 
T(j the specification 2d charge,     Not Mj, 
To the 2(i charge, Not fruillj, 

FINDING. 

Of the specification 1st charge, ftiiJj. 
Of the 1st charge, (?»!}. 
Of the specification 2d charge, Gmfy 

except the words: "strike or attempt to strike." 
Of the 2d charge, Ikify 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined under charge of the Guard for one weelc, ciirrying a 

knajisack or bag weighing fifty (50) pounds every alternate hour from 

reveille until retreat; and to forfeit to the United States ten (10) dolks 

of his monthly pay for two (2) months. 
In the foregoing case of Private John Tolon, Co. "J," 3fl Infantry, the 

proceedings, findings and sentence are approved. The sentence is con- 

firmed and will be duly executed. 

By command of Major General SCHOFIELD : 

W. G. MITCHELL, 
Jirevet Colonel U. 'S. A., 

Acfhig As.<!istanf Adjutant Gemd 
OFFICIAL : 

Acting Assi^^tant Adjutant General. 



GENERAL COUKT MARTIAL ORDERS, NO.  12. 

Brevet Captain Thomas J. Spencer, lat Lieut. 10th Cavalry. 

HEADQUAETERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOUEI, 
SAINT LOUIS, MISSOURI, February 3, 1870. 

I....Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Sill, 
Indian Territory, December 1, 1869, pursuant to paragraph 1, Special 
Orders No. 217, series of 1869, from these Headquarters, and of which 
Brevet Lieut. Colonel ORLANDO H. MOORE, Captain 6th U. S. Infantry, is 
President, was arraigned and tried: 

Brevet Captain Thomas J. Spencer, 1st Lieut.  10th Cavalrv,  on  the 
lollowiug charges and specifications: 

Cn.ARGE iHT—Absrnce. wUIiont leave. 

Specificatwu~-In that Brevet Captain (now Brevet Major) Thomas J. 
bpeucer, 1st Lieut, 10th U. S. Cavalry, did absent liimself from his proper 
tation Medicine Bluff Creek, (now Camp Witchite), Indian Territory, 

nvl!!. ^?, •^""'^ the limits of the Department of the Missouri without 
ISm 1-,1? ?N''"*^'^^^'^'"^^"1'" SO absent from the 9th day of March, 
1869, until the bth day of April, 1869. 

froni \T!   1 o'^r^^L?'"^ ^^■^^^^' ^^1"^^ Camp Witchita^ Indian Territory, 
from March 9th, 1869, until April 5th. 1869. 

^ CH.\RGE 2D—Condnci nnhecomJmj an officer and a qenneman. 

lofif ?r"^f ""^" "^^* ^^"e^^^t Captain Thomas J. Spencer, 1st Lieut. 
Mav iSfis „r/i f?' in ,' ^* ^^''^^^^ '''"^' sundry times between the 26th of 
by causW r«   ?'" ^^'^"^ O^"*"^*^^-' 186«' «t"ke and beat his wife, there- 
men „T h! inn r*^ ""^'^^^'^'''^ «'ithin the hearing of officers and enlisted 

All th s It P   f ; ^u ^fy*'^'-''- *" ^l^*^ «^^n<^''l "f the service. 
j^g^ tms at Fort Arbuckle, C. N., on or about the  1st day of October, 

10thU-'^foTv^f^I""'''^l^^-e^ Thomas J. Spencer, 1st Lieut. 
UH.Cavalrv n'^'f   7/"'^"' hearing of the enlisted men  of the 10th 
'"^^vife thelvhv n     •     , ^'''''''* scandal of the service, strike and beat 

AH this     tt^'m'^''^' ^'' *" ^^'y "1°"'^ ■■'^'^ complain. 
'»^' of the C- n »if    T""^ "*' "" "^'g^'" "'^™eJ Tecumseh, near the cross- 
f»'t Arbuckle Tnr " ^^^''■' °"  ^^® ™-^<^ f^'o^" the Seminole Agency to 

ickle, Indian Territory, on or about the 18th day of May, 1869. 

^vt::&r^^^^^^^«^'-""" ^^^-%- 
^:S^ ¥ '^ ^P-i«-"- 2d charge: ^^ ^"'^^• 
^° tl'e U eCS ;^''°" 2d charge     ,:' A^, OuMty. 
 Not Guilty. 



FINDING. 

To the specification to, and 1st cLarge, the prosccutiou entered aii 
prosequi. 
1st specification 2d charge, thrown out by the Court. 

Of the 2d sjieciflcation 2d charge, Mk^ 
Of the 2d charge, .W Mj 

And the Court does therefore acquit him, Brevet Captain 
Spencer, 1st Lieut. 10th Cavalrj'. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and acquittal in the caseofBreia 
Captain Thomas J. Spencer. 1st Lieut. 10th U. S. Cavahy, are 
Brevet Captain T. J. Spencer will be released from arrest and rested 
to duty. 

By command of Major General SCHOFIELD: 

W. G. MITCHELL, 
Brevet Colonel U. S. A. 

Acting Assistant Adjutant Ot 
OFFICIAL ; 

Acting Assistant Adjutant General. 



GENERAL COURT MARTIAL ORDERS, NO.  13. 

1. Private Jolin Oonuers, Co.   " A.," 5th Infantry. 
2. Musician (Charles Boegliokl, Co.   "A," 5th Infantry. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 

SAINT LOUIS, MISSOURI, February 4, 1870. 

I....Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Lyon, 
Colorado Territory, January 10, 1870, pursuant to paragraph 6, Special 
Orders No. 245, series of 1869, from these Headquarters, and of which 

Brevet Colonel RICHARD I. DODGE, Major 3d IT. S. Infantry, is President, 
were arraigned and tried: 

1st.--Private John Conners, Co. "A," 5th Infantry, on the following 
charges and specifications: 

CHARGE 1ST    Absence icUhont leave. 
Sptdficanon--~l\\ that Private John Connors, Co. "A," 5th Infantry, 

(lid absent hnnself from his company and post and did visit the town of 
l.as Animas, C. T., without permission from the proper authority. 

lliis at Fort Lyon, C. T., on the night of the 8th of December, 1869. 

CHARGE 2D—Conrfuc/ to the prejudice of (jood order and military discipline. 

Jm>fica(ion \st-~lu that Private John Conners, Co. "A," 5th Infantry, 
ithSergeam King, Co. "L" 3d Infantry, and others, did visit the town 

nL T\ V^"^*' ^'- '^■' ^^'itliout permission, and did enter the house of 
.nlriYi," T; Y,"P^^''"*^' '^"^ '^^if'i '^ firfiwn and loaded pistol pointed at the 
PMty <^opeland, did demand to have whisky given to him and his 

This at Las .Auiinas, C. T., on or about the date above specified. 

anS?f'**''i-^/~^° "^'^'^ P"^^t*^ Joli" Conners, Co. "A," 5th Infantry, 
AnLafp V ''']*^'" ^^'^ ^^""«e "f Jol^ii D. Copeland, a citizen of Las 
ioaded ra   1 ■' '"^*^ '^^^ threaten the life of said Copeland by pointing a 
m Roin^ToVi';"* '"l*^ Copeland, and saying:   "You s-n of a b h^ I 
Thi J T ^'^ ^:'"''   "'' ^"i-^'« to that effect. 

IS at Las Aiumas, C. T., on the night of the 8th of December, 1869. 

did^Stftr ^^'-Tl?,.that Private John Conners, Co. "A," 5th Infantry, 
disturbanoP ^^^?i! ?"'"' ^°- "^'" 3d Infantry, and others, enter into a 
Animas r, ^1^ .^'^^ house of one John D. Copeland, a citizen of Las 
and severely wnnJ^""!' ^"^''**' ^rov.m, Co.   "A," 5th Infantry, was shot 

This at T   ^°"1^'^<^<^ by one of the party. 

,S J; ' ^" '^•' °" ^^' ^^-^'* °f ^^^° ^^^' °f December, 1869. 
witfSrSnt i'?"^^'^"'^* ^"^"■te John Conners, Co.  "A," 5th Infantry, 
°f Las AniraL o %        'i^'"- ^"^ Infantry, and others, did visit the town 

' ^- i., and did disturb the peace and quiet of said town 
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1)3' threatening the lives of its citizens, John D. Copeland, Brown, imil 
others, and by tiring loaded pistols at said citizens and through their 
houses. 

This at Las Animas, C. T., on the night of the 8th of December, 1869. 

PLEA. 

To the specification 1st charge, ,Vo( fr'w'lli/. 
To the 1st charge, Not Qnikj. 
To the 1st specitication 2d chai-ge, Not Mi/. 
To the 2d specification 2d charge Not Gmlt^. 
To the 3d specification 2d charge, Not ft(%. 
To the 4th specification 2d charge, Not G«i%. 
To the 2d charge, Not ffuffiji. 

FINDING. 

Of the specitication 1st charge, Odtf 
Of the 1st charge Mi/- 
Of the 1st specification 2d charge '/«i%- 
Of the 2d specification 2d charge, Guiltf 
Of the 3d specification 2d charge, Gui^- 
Of the 4th specification 2d charge M'l/. 

except the word  "Brown." 
Of the 2d charge, ''«%• 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances now due ormny 
become due him, except the just dues of his laundress ; to he dishonor- 

ably discharged the service of the United States, and to be confined in 
such penitentiary as the Commanding General of the Departmeut may 

direct, for the period of three years. 
The proceedings, findings and sentence in the foregoing case of Private 

John Conner.s, Co. "A," 5th Infantry, are approved. The sentence is 
confirmed and will be duly executed. The Penitentiary at JeffersonCitj, 
Missouri, is designated as the place of confinement, where the prisoner 
will be sent under suitable guard and turned over to the Warden, who" 

the same time will be furnished with a copy of this order. Tie (JOB- 

mandmg Officer Fort Lyon, Colorado Territory, is charged witli tie 

execution of this order. 

2d.—Musician Charles Boeghold, Co. "A," 5th Infantiy, on the foUo*^' 

ing charges and specifications: 

CHARGE 1ST—Absence without leave. 

Specification  1st—In that Musician Charles Boeghold,  ^''^•.''V-MU 
Infantry, did absent himself from his company and post pnd fl^^'f, 
town of Las Animas, C. T., without permission from proper autlion J- 

This at Fort Lyon, C. T., on the night of December 8, 1869. 

Specification 2(Z—In that Musician  Charles Boeghold.  Co.   "•*'    j 
Infantry, did absent himself from the tattoo roll-call of his compiiD} 
the night of the 8th of December, 1869. 

This at Fort Lyon, C. T., on the date above specified. 

CHAEGE 2D—Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military ffo^'P   . 
Specification 1st—In that Musician Charles Boeghold, Co.  "^.'i ^gt 

Infantry, with Sergeant King, Co.   "I," 3d Infantry, and others, m 



the town of Las Animas, C. T.,   vvit!K)ut permission, ami did enter the 
house of one John D. Copeland,  and with a drawn and loaded revolver 
did aim at the said -John D.  Copeland,  and did demand to have whisky 
given to hiui and his party. 

This at Las Animas, C. T., on the night of the 8th of December, 1869. 

^pecijication 2d—In that Musician Charles Boeghnld, Co. "A," 5th 
Intantry, did, with Sergeant King. Co. "I," 3d Infantry, and others, 
enter the house of John D. Copeland, a citizen of Las Animas, C. T.. and 
did threaten the life of said John D. Copeland,  by pointing a loaded 
revolver at him (John D. Copeland), and did say:   "You s—n of a b h, 
I am going to kill you," or words to that effect. 

This at Las Animas, C. T., on the night of December 8, 1869. 

Specifivation 3d—In that Musician Charles Boeghold, Co. "A," 5th 
Infantry, with Sergeant King, Co. "I," 3d Infantry, and others, did visit 
the town of Las Animas, C. T., and did disturb the peace and quiet of 
said town by threatening the lives of its citizens (J. D. Copeland and 
others', and by tiring loaded pistols at said citizens and through their 
houses. 

This at Las Animas, C. T., on the night of December 8, 1869. 

SpecifimtloH itk In that Musician Charles Boeghold, Co. "A," 5th 
Infantry, did shoot and serious!}' wound Private John Brown, Co. "A," 
•')th Infantry, with a ball fired from a pistol in his, the said Charles Boeg- 
hokl's, hands. 

This at Las Animas, C. T., on the night of December 8, 1869. 

CHAKGE 3D—liohbcri/, to the prejudice of ijood order and milifary discipline. 

Specification—In that Musician Charles Boeghold, Co. "A," 5th Infant- 
ry, did, by force and cadence, take from one John D. Copeland, a citizen 
ol Las Animas. C. T., one Colt's army revolver, the property of the said 
John D. Copeland, and did retain such property in his possession until 
It was taken from hiin by Brevet Brigadier General W. H. Penrose, Officer 
of the Day. ' 

This at Las Animas. C. T., on the night o' the 8th of December. 1869. 

PLE.\. 

To the 1st specification 1st charge, Guilty. 
10 the 2d specificati(m 1st charge Guiltu. 
To the Istcharge, ". Guilty. 
,° ^V-^ ft specification 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
io he 2d specification 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
10 the 3d specification 2d charge,. Not Guilty. 
T  .u   .,  specification 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
T" he 2d charge "^ Not Guilty. 
Tn r "P^^f'Jfication 3d charge Not Guilty. 
To the 3d charge,     Not Guilty. 

FIKDING. 

Of 3l' ll^ specification 1st charge, Guilty. 
0     ! ? . 'p'^ification 1st charge, Guilty. 
0 t Yl'^^'S^'     Guilty. 
0 T. If specification 2d charge, Not Guilty. 

eJrpnfl'P'''^'''^""" 2d charge, GuUty, 
Onh?U    '''°'''^' • " I aai going to kill you." 

exrenf *^'P'''^'°''^tion 2d charge,     Guilty, 
OfTj'l\^^^ovdH:'^,,nd others." ^ 

Oft£e2dCf"'""^'^'^^^''^'-    ^"^.!^- '^^'i Guilty. 

f 



Of the specification 3d charge, the Court finds the facts snbstiniliallyas 
stated, but attaches no criminality thereto in the sense of robbery, the 
pistol having been dra%Yn in menace. 

Of the 3d charge, Not (/K/Si/. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances now due or that 
may become due, except the just dues of the laundress; to he dishonor- 
ably discharged the service of the United States; and to be confined in 
such penitentiary as the General Commanding the Department may direct, 
for the period of four (4) years. 

In the foregoing case of Musician Charles Boeghold, Co. "A," 5th In- 
fantry, the proceedings, findings and sentence are approved. The sentence 
is confirmed and will be duly executed. The Penitentiary at Jefferson 
City, Missouri, is designated as the place of confinement, where the pris- 
oner will be sent imder suitable guard and turned over to the Warden, 
•who will at the same time be furnished with a copy of this order. The 
Commanding Officer, Fort Lyon, Colorado Territory, is charged with the 

execution of this order. 

By command of Major Genei-al SCHOFIELD: 

W. G. MITCHELL, 
Brevet Colonel   U. S. A., 

Actinfj Assistant Adjutant General. 
OFFICIAL : 

'Ing Assistant Adjutant General. 



GENERAL COURT MARTIAL OBDERS, NO.  14. 

1. Sergeant Gnstave A. Lichteiiburg, (Jo. "E," Battalion of Engineers. 

2. 2d Class Private Daniel Haley, U. 8. Detachment of Ordnance. 

3. 2cl Class Private William A. Batler, U. S. Detachment of Ordnance. 
4. 2d Class Private Owen  McKenna,   U. S. Detachment of Ordnance. 

HEADQUARTEKS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
SAINT LOUIS, MISSOUEI, February 5, 1870. 

I — Before a General Conrt Martial which convened at Jelferson Bar- 
racks, Missouri, January 12, 1870, pursuant to Special Orders No. 6, cur- 
rent series, from these H-^adquavters, and of which Brevet Colonel JOSEPH 

R. SMITH, Major and Surgeon U. S. Army, is President, were arraigned 
aud tried: 

/   1st.—Sergeant Gustave  A. Lichteuburg, Co.   "E,"' Battalion of En- 
gineers, on the following charges and specitications: 

CH.4EGE 1st—Disobedience of orders. 
Specification—In this, that he, Sergeant Gustave A. Lichtenburg, Co. 

"E," IJ. S. Battalion of Engineers, when on duty as Sergeant in charge 
of the Post-guard, at Jetfersou Barracks, Missouri, and having received 
ordersfromhis Commanding Officer, Brevet Lieut. Colonel Peter C. Hains, 
Uptiiin Corps of Engineers, not to allow any article of food to be retained 
by the prisoners in their room after meal time, did disobey said order by 
allowing certain prisoners to have bread and coffee and molasses, or 
synip, in their room several hours after the usual time of meals, namely: 
until about 10 o'clock A. M., December 31, 1869. 

AH this at Jeifernon Barracks, Mo., on or about the 31st dav of Decem- 
ber, 1869. 

HARGE2D   KfAjled of duty, to the prejudice of (jood order and military dis- 
cipline. 

J^ec|/ico«on-^Iu this, that he, Sergeant Gustave A. Lichtenburg, Co. 
J^. Battalion of U. S. Engineers, being Sergeaul of the Guard, and 

PetT'p *^e orders of his Commanding Officer, Brevet Lieut. Colonel 
arti [ .^*^'"^' ^i^ptain Corps of Engineers, to forbid the keeping of 
)^ I ^°' *ood by prisoners in the prison-room after the usual hour for 
their' ^'^^}^'^^ liis duty by allowing some of the prisoners to keep in 
aftpr 11°°*^' ''^i"ticles of food, such as bread, coffee, and molasses, or syrup, 

w me usual hour for meals, viz: at 10 o'clock, A. M., on the 31st day of 
iJecember, 1869. 

ber 1869^ "* Jefferson Barracks, Mo., on or about the 31st day of Decem- 

f 



PLEA, 

To the specification Lst charge, Not Guijj. 
To the 1st charge,   Not Guitif 
To the specification 2d charge,, Not Gmlljj. 
To the 2cl charge, '. Not GnMf 

FIN DIN O. 

Of the specification 1st charge, Not Gmlif 
Of the 1st charge Not Grnhj. 
Of the specification '2cl charge, Not Guiij, 
Of the 2d charge, Not M/j. 

Aud the Court does thereftire acquit him. Sergeant Gnstave A. Lichten- 
burg, Co.   "E," U. S. Battalion of Engineers. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings aud acqiiital in the case of Sergeant 
Gustavo A. Lichteuburg, Co. "E." Battalion of U. S. Engineers, are 
approved. Sergeant Lichti-nburg will bo released from confinement and 

returned to duty. 

2d. "'2d Class Private Daniel Haley, of the Detachment of Onluance, 

Rock Island Arsenal, Illinois, on tiie following chargi' aud speiitic;itii)iis; 

CHARGE—Desertion. 
Specification Ist—lu that 2d Class Private Daniel Haley, a duly enlisted 

soldier in the Detachment of Ordnance, stationed at Rock Island Aiseiial, 
Illinois, did desert the service of the United States, and r^'Uiaiu absent 
from his post and duty fiom the 6th day of April, 18(59, till the 28th dnv 
of October, 1869, at which date he was delivered up at the Post of Kod 
Island Arsenal, Illinois, to the Commanding Oificer of said Arsenal. 

Specification 2d—In that 2d Class Private Daniel Haley, a duly enlisted 
soldier in the Detachment of Ordnance stationed at Rock Island Arsenal, 
Illinois, being in confinement m the Post Guard-house awaiting trial 
under the charge of desertion, did escape from his cell aud desert the 
service of the United States, and remain absent from his post iind cluty 
from or about 11 p. M., on the ;id day of Novembn-, 1869, till the i!2(J day 
of December, 1869, at which date he was deUvered up at the PastofKock 
Island Arsenal, Illinois, to the Commanding Officer of said Arsenal. 

The sum of thirty dollars was paid for the apprehension aud delivery 
of Private Haley, under each of the annexed charges [specitieationsj. 

PLEA . 

To the 1st pecification ^* 
To the 2d specification, 7* 
To the charge ^* 

FINDING. 

Of the 1st specification, ^".i' 
Of the 2d specification, „J. 
Of the charge,  

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances that are or wa) 

become due him, except the just dues of the laundress, and to be c 

at hard labor under charge of a guard for the period of six (o) 
wearing a twelve (12) pound ball attached to his left leg by a chain 

(5) feet long, aud at the expiration of that period to be indelibly m^^ 
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upon the left hip with a letter "D" one tuid one-half inches long and 
one iuch broad, and ten (10) days thereafter to have his head shaved and 

be drummed out of the service. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the foregoing case of 
'2d Class Private Daniel Haley, Detachment of Ordnance, stiitioued at 

Rock Island Arsenal, Illinois, are ajiproved. The sentence is confirmed 

and will be duly executed. The Gi\ard-house at Hock Island Arsenal, 
Illinois, is designated as the pla"e of confinement. 

3d.--~2d Class Private William A. Butler, Detachment of Ordnance, 
stHlioiied at Rook Island Arscuid, Illinois, on the following charge and 
specification: 

CHARGE—Besertion. 

Specification—In that 2d Class Private William A. Butler, a duly en- 
listed soldier in the Detachment of Ordance stationed at Rock Island 
Arsenal, Illinois, did desert the service of the United States and remain 
absent fidin his post and duty from the 23d day of January, 1869, till the 
7th diiy of January, 1870, at which date he was delivered up at the Post 
of Rock Island Arsenal, Illinois, to the Commanding Officer of the said 
Arsenal. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Guilty. 
To the charge, Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, Guilty. 
Of the charge, ■ Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances that are or may 
become due, except the just dues of the laundress ; to be confined at 
am\ labor in charge of a guard for the period of six (6) months, wearing 

a twelve (12) pound ball attached to his left leg by a chain five (5) feet 

long, and at the expiration of that period to be indelibly marked upon 

the left hip with the letter "D," one and one half (U) inches long and 
oue (1) inch broad, and ten (10) days thereafter to have his head shaved 
and be drummed out of the service. 

fhe foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of 2d 
Class Private William A. Butler, Detachment of Ordnance, stationed at 

Kock Island Arsenal, IlKnois, are approved. The sentence is confirmed 

jn<l M'ill be duly executed. The Guardhouse at Rock Island Arsenal, 
Illinois, IS designated as the place of confinement. 

tioned^^f'^n^^'^^'^ Private Owen McKenna, Detachment of Ordnance, sta- 
speeifif t' I^l'Uid Arsenal,  Illinois,   on  the following charge and 

GE—toiuluct to the prejudice of good order and inUitary discipline. 

Detaclf''"''°"~^" *^^*^ 2^^ Cl«ss Private Owen JIcKenna/of the U. S. 
in bis 1     1   ■   Oj'cliia"^*-, stationed at Rock Island, lUinois, did, whilst 
Januarv^mn" ^'^ ^""'^ Barracks, at or about 9 p. M. on the 8th day of 

' .V. ^870, make an unprovoked attack upon Lance Corporal John C. 

f 
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Kirbv, Detachment of Ordnance, by throwing a stone at, with the intent 
to strike the said Kirbj'.    This whilst he was in the discharge of his duty. 

All of this at Rock Island Arsenal, Illinois. 

PLEA. 

To the specification Not ffu!%. 
To the charge, Not GuBjj. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, Not Guilif 
Of the charge, Not GniHf 

And the Court does therefore acijuit him, the said 2d Class Private 

Owen McKenua, U. S. Detachment of Ordnance. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and acquittal in the case of 2d 

Class Private Owen McKeuna, Detachment of Ordnance, stationed at 

Rock Island Arsenal, Illinois, are approved. Private McKenna will be 

released from confinement and returned to duty. 

II. .. .The General Court Martial instituted by Special Orders No. 6, 
current sei'ies, from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet Colonel 

Joseph R. Smith, Major and Surgeon U. S. Army, is President, is hereby 

dissolved. 

By command of Major General SCHOFIELD: 

W.  G. MITCHELL, 

Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 
Acting Assistant Adjutant General. 

OFFICIAL :    ^ y^/ 



GENERAL OOITRT MARTIAL ORDERS, NO.  15. 

1. Private Heury Nelson, Troop  "L," lOtli Cavalry. 
2. Private Edward Washington, Troop " M," lOth Cavalry. 

3. Private Peter Fuller, Troop " L," 10th Cavalry. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
SAINT LOUIS, MISSOURI, February 5,  1870. 

I... .Before a General Court Martial which convened atFort Sill, I. T., 
December 1, 18G9, pursuant to paragraph 2, Special Orders No. 217, series 

of 1809, from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet Lieut. Colonel 

ORL.\NDO H. MOORE, Captain Gth TT. S. Infantry, is President, were ar- 
raigned and tried: 

1st—Private Henry Nelson, Troop "L,"' 10th Cavalry, on the foUow- 
iug charge and specifications: 

CHARGE—(Jomhrt to the prejudice of good order and military disciplinr. 
Specification 1st—In that Private Henry Nelson, " L " Troop, 10th Cav- 

alry, did fraudulently obtain from Mr. Long, clerk for Mr. John Shirley, 
Trader at this Post,'a check to the amount of ten (10) dollars, in the 
name of William C. Alexander, "L" Troop, 10th Cavalry, he, the said 
Private Heury Nelson, representing himself to be the person in whose 
name the check was drawn. 

Specification 2d—In that Private Henry Nelson, "L" Troop, 10th Cav- 
'ury, fraudulently obtained the signature of Captain Gray, 10th Cavalry, 
to a check on Mr. John Shirley, Post Trader, for the amount of ten 
fJ|''„dollfirs. drawn in the name of Private William C. Alexander, 

b Troop, 10th Cavalrv, by using, or causing to be used, a stamp 
eniployed by the said Captain Grav for such purpose. 

Uus at Camp Witehita, I. T., on the 12th day of July, 1869. 

PLEA. 

To the 1st specification, Not Guilty. 
io he 2d specification Not Guilty. 
lo the charge, Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the 1st speeification, Not Guilty. 
0    '' '^'} specification, Not Guilty. 
^" "^"^ '■'^'^rse, Not Guilty. 

•^"d the Court does therefore aetpiit him. Private Henry Nelson, Troop 
^<' 10th Cavalry. 

e foregoing proceedings, findings and acxpiittal. in the case of Private 

wiU^'^'**°'^' Troop "L," 10th Cavalry, are approved.    Private Nelson 
e released from confinement and returned to duty. 

f 
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2d—Private Edward Washington, Troop " M," lOth Cavalry, on the 
following oharge and speciticatiou: 

CHARGE—Desertion. 
Specification—In that Private Edward Washington, Troop "M," 10th 

Cavalry, being a d\ily enlisted soldier in the service of the United States, 
did desert the same on or about the 14th day of August, 1869, and did 
remain absent from his Company until brought back under guard on or 
about the 12th day of September, 1869. 

This at Fort Sill, I. T., between the dates of Augusi 14th and September 
12, 1809. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Not Guilty. 
To the charge, Not Guiltn. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, Gidfy 
Of the charge Gw% 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States nil pay and allowances now due or that 

may become due; to be dishonorably discharged the service; and to be 
then confined for three years at hard labor in such penitentiary as the 

proper aiithority may direct. 

The proceedings and findings in the foregoing case of Private Edwanl 
Washington, Troop "M,"10th Cavalry are approved. The sentence is 
approved and confirmed, except the words: " in such penitentiary —con- 
finement in a penitentiary not being a lawfiil punishment for desertion, 
a purely military offense. The Post Guard-house at Fort Sill, IT.-'s 
designated as the place of confinement. So modified, the sentence will 

be duly executed. 

3d—Private Peter Fuller, Troop "L," 10th ("avalry. on the following 

charge and specification: 

CHAKGE-- Conduct to the prejudice of <jood order and military disapUnf- 
Specification-Iu that Private Peter Fuller, "L" Troop, 10thCavalry. 

being regularly detailed for Stable-guard by Corporal Peter Lewis, 
Troop, lOth Cavalry, Acting Sergeant of the Guard, and ordered to go o" 
duty, did refuse to "obey said order, and did say: •' I will not go o"^'^"J,,. 
guard," and "I will go and see Captain Rife," or words to that en ^ 
saying which, he, the said Fuller, started to carry this determination in,, 
execution, and upon being seized hold of by Corporal Peter Lewis. . 
Troop, 10th Cavalry, Acting Sergeant of the Guard, did strike u"^^' f 
in the mouth with his fist; Corporal Lewis being in the due execute 
his ofl&ce. -[rjgyj 

All this at a Camp of a detachment of the  10th Cavalry, at tuew 
Farm, I. T., on Apache Creek, on or about the 25th of April, ISby. 

PLEA. „ .,., 

To the specification "^^^^ g„i|^, 
To the charge    ^ 

Of the specification,      g^jlfj.   I 
Of the charge,  
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SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States twelve dollars per mouth of his monthly 

pay for eight months; and to be confined at hard labor under charge of 

the Guard for six months, wearing a ball attached to his left ankle with a 

chain three feet long. The Court is thus lenient in view of the confine- 
ment alreadj' undergone by the pi-isoner. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the foregoing case of Private 
Peter Fuller, Troop "L," 10th Cavalry, are approved. The sentence is 

confirmed and will be duly executed. 

By command of JIajor General SCHOFIELD: 

W. G. MITCHELL, 
Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 

Acting Assistant Adjutant General. 
OFFICI.M; : 

Actimj Assistant Adjutant General. 

If 

f 





GENERAL COURT MARTIAL ORDERS, NO.  Ifi. 

1. Private Patrick Fogerty, Co. 

2. Sergeant Eicharcl Fritz, Co. 

'A," 5th Infantry. 

'D," 5th Infantry. 

HEADQUAltTEIlS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
SAINT LOUIS, MISSOURI, February 7, 1870. 

I.. ..Before a General Court Martial which convenecl at Fort Lyon, 
Colorado Territory, January 10, 1870, pursuant to paragraph 6, Special 
Orders No. 245, series of 1869. from these Headquarters, and of which 
Brevet Colonel RICHARD I. DODGE, Major 3d U. S. Infantry, is President, 

were arraigned and tried: 

1st.—Private Patrick Fogarty, Co.   "A," 5th Infantry, on the following 
charge.s and specifications: 

CHARGE 1ST—Absence without leave. 
Specification Ist—In that Private Patrick Fogarty, of Co. "A," 5th 

hifaiitry, did absent himself from his company and post and did visit the 
town of Las Animas, C. T., without permission from the proper authority. 

This at Port Lyon, C. T., on the 8!h day of December, 1869. 

I^pecificatim 2d- In that Private Patrick Fogarty, of Co. ^'A," 5th 
Infantry, did absent himself from the tattoo roll-call of his company on 
the night of Decemljer 8, 1869. 

This at Fort Lyon, C. T., on the 8th day of December, 1869. 

HAEGE 2D—fhnduci to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 

!^penfica1ion lst~In that Private Patrick Fogarty, Co. "A," 5th U. S. 
Wintry, with Sergeant King, Co. "I," 3d Infantry, and others, did visit 
ne town of Las Animas, C. T., without permission, and did enter the 

uouse of one John D. Copeland, and with a drawn and loaded pistol aimed 
^ttbesaul John D. Copeland, did demand to have whisky given to him 
ftnd his party. "^ 

This at Las Animas, C. T., on the night of December 8, 1869. 

%ci/i(;af;o» 2d-In that Private Patrick Fogarty, of Co.   "A," 5th U. S. 
\,Z ^^n m ^"*^'' *^^® '^0"'^'^ ol' o"e John D. Copeland, a citizen of Las 
thrpT^' Vi   ,' '^"^ Sergeant King, Co.  "L" 3d Infantry, and others, and 

■ueu the hfe of said John D. Copeland by pointing a loaded pistol at 

thateffert '^^''"""   "^°^^ ^^'^ "^ '"^ ^ ^' ^ ^^''^ ^'^^ ^'°^'" °^ ^'^^^^^ *° 
This at Las Animas, C. T., on the night of December 8, 1869. 

Inffn?'"r"^* ^'^^^'^ ^li^t Private Patrick Fogarty, (]o. "A," 5th U. S. 
™terht A- *'*^ Sergeant King. Co. •'!," 3d Infantry, and others, 
of LiR 4 ^ disturbance in the house of one John D. Copeland, a citizen 
fautr'v ™f' ^" ^-^ ^" '^^^'^'^ Private John .Brown, Co. "A," 5th In- 

This JT . '^"*^ seriously wounded by one of the party. 
■ ^t i^as Animas, C. T., on the night of December 8, 1869. 

r 
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Specijicatloii ith—lu that Private Patrick Fogarty, of Co. '-A," Stlilii- 
fantry, with Sergeant King, Co. "I," 3d Infantry, and others, did visit 
the town of Las Animas, C. T., and did disturb the peace and quiet of 
said town by threatening the lives of its citizens, J. D. Copelimd aud 
others, by tiring loaded pistols at said citizens and into their houses. 

This at Las .4nimas, C. T., on the night of December 8, 1869. 

PLEA. 

To the 1st specification Lst charge, Omlin. 
To the '2d specification 1st charge GuHl\j. 
To the 1st charge, Mlj/. 
To the 1st specification 2d charge, Not My. 
To the 2d specifieatiou 2d charge, Not GuBy. 
To the 3d specification 2d charge, Not (rii%, 
To the 4th specification 2d charge, Not GuHiy. 
To the 2d charge Not M/y. 

FINDINO. 

Of the 1st specification 1st charge Gui^ 
Of the 2d specification 1st charge, ft»% 
Of the 1st charge, (''«%■ 
Of the 1st specification 2d charge, Cuilljj, 

except the words:   "ami with a diav/n and loaded pistol aimed at the 
said John D. Copelmd." 

Of the 2d specification 2d charge, Not ffiiilfi/. 
Of the 3d specification 2d cliarge, Gn'H' 
Of the 4th specification 2d charge, f"-'"*!/' 
Of the 2d charge, ' <?«'"!/• 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances now due or that 
may become due him, except tlie just dues of the laundress; to be dis- 

honorably discharged from the service of the United States, cud to be 

confined in such penitentiary as the General Commanding the Department 

may direct, for the period of one (1) year. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the foregoing case ot Praae 
Patrick Fogarty, Co. " A," 5th Infiintry, are approved. The sentence is 
confirmed and will be dnly executed. The Penitentiary at Jefferson City, 
Missouri, is designated as the place of confinement, where the prisoner 

will be sent under suitable guard and turned over to the Warden,' 
will be furnished at the same time with a copy of this order. The Cora- 
manding Officer of Fort Lyon, Colorado Territory, is charged with t e 

execution of this order. 

2d.—Sergeant Kichard Fritz, Co. "D," 5th Infantry, on the follii«'"S'' 

charges and specifications: 

CHAEGE 1ST—Disohedience of orders. 

SpecAfication—That Sergeant  Kichard Fritz,   "D"  Company, o     , 
fantrv,'being ordered by his Commanding Officer, Brevet Lieut.I-" ^j 
H. B. Bristol, Captain Sth Infantry, to take command of a ^eta"^"^^^^, 
diers, and to place and keep a guard over certain prisoners and gov 
property, did fail to obey said orders of his Commanding Officer. 

This at or near Fort Lyon, C. T., on or about November 21, lo" ■ 
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CHAP.GE 'In^Goivludto the prejudice of <jood order and military discipline. 

%ci/icafio?i—That Sergeant Richard I'ritz, "D" Company, 5th In- 
fiiutiy, being ordered by his Commanding Officer, Brevet Lieut. Colonel 
H. B' Bristol, Captain 5th Infantry, to take command of a detail of sol- 
diers and guard certain prisoners and government property en route from 
Fort Keynolds, C. T., to Fort Lyon. C. T., did fail to place a guard over 
the following government property, thereby permitting it to be stolen, 
viz: Two (2) mules, two (2) blind-bridles, two (2) head-halters and straps, 
two (2) wagon-saddles, and two (2) wagon-saddle blankets, the property 
of the United States, for whicli 2d Lieut. -John J. Lambert, Stli Infantry, 
and A. A. Q. M., is responsible. 

This at or near Fort Lyon, C. T., on or about November 21, 1869. 

PLEA. 

To the sppcitication 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 1st charge. ' Not Guilty. 
To the spefitlciitioii 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 2(1 charge,    Not Guilty. 

riNUINTr. 

Of the specilicalion 1st charge, Guilty. 
Of the 1st charge, Guilty. 
Of the specification 2d charge Guilty. 
Of the 2d charge, Gxdlty. 

SENTENCE. 

To be reduced to the ranks, and to forfeit to the United States ten (10) 
dollars per month of his monthly pay for four (4) months. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Ser- 

1,'eant Richard Fritz, Co. "D," 5th Infantry, are approved.    The sentence 
is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

By command of Major Genera! SCHOFIELD : 

W. G. MITCHELL, 
Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 

Acting .As.sistant Adjutant General. 

OFHCIAL: r 
Acting A.ssisfant Adjutant General. 





GENKKAI. COUET MAKTIAL ORDERS, NO.  1, 

Private Edward L. Weatberby, Truop  "G," ;id Cavalry. 
Private John (3'Coimor, Troop  "D," 3d Cavalry. 

IIE.\DQUAKTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MiySOURI, 
S.VINT Lons, Mis.souKi, February 8, 1870. 

I Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fore Union. 
N. JI., January 3, 1870, pursuant to paragiaph 2, Special Orders No. 'A'diK 
series of 18G9, h'oni these Headquarters, and of which Brevet Brigadier 
General WILLIAM N. GEIEB, Colonel 3d IT. S. Cavalry, is President, were 
luraigned aud tried: 

1st. Private Edward L. Weatberby, Troop "G," 3d Cavalry, on the 
following charges and specifications: 

CHAEGE 1ST - \"iolaii(>n of ilic •±2(? Arllck of War. 
^ypecAficaUon   In that Private Edward L.  Weatberby, Troop  '-G,' 3d 

1'. S. Cavalry, did absent himself from and lie out of bis troop quarters. 
without the permission of bis Commanding Officer,  during the night of 
the 8th day of November, IHGU. 

tHAKGE 2D -I'ondnd to the prejudice of ijood order and nuUlary dlseipline. 
^eeijicafion 1st In that Private Edward L. Weatberby, Troop "G," 

up ,; ?■ ^'^^'''I'T. when ordered by his 1st Sergeant, Walter Gow, Troop 
' G> 3d U. S. Cavalry, not to leave the quarters after taps, did disobey 
such lawful order and did absent himself from his troop (piarters after taps. 

Ihis at Fort Union, N. M., on or about the night of the 8th day of 
November, 1869. 

^edfication 2d-^ln that Piivate Edward L. Wwitlierby, Troop "G," 3d 
U. b. Cavalry, having been duly enlisted in the service of the United 
f'tates did attempt to de.'Sert the same at Fort Union, N. M., on or about 
tie uight of the 8tb day of November, 1869. 

^Specification 3d^In that Private Edward L. Weatberby, Troop '"G," 3d 
wi-t ^'^^'ilry, without the knowledge of his 'Troop Commander, did 
vnte a letter to the Cominauding Officer of Fort Union, N. M., the con- 
tents oi which were as follows, viz : 

•'FoKT UNION, N. M., October 20, 18C9. 
'''^'^t J^rijadier General IC. .Y. Grier, Colonel M U. >'. Cavalry: 

the C '^'^^ ^""^ ^^'^'^ 8*^* *^^'^ 1^^^®!' I ^^il' ^'^^^'^ deserted. This is to let 
ble ^[T ^^^^ *^^^^ ^ ^"^^ '^ ^^Sh opinion of bun, but I cannot possi- 
Ihav ^ Tfi'^ Troop where tha do not appreciate good soldiers. General, 
Wicef K '^^v!*^ ^"'" ^^ ^^^^^ years in your Regiment and have not been 

*'. but have been abused and treated worse than a Recruit.    The 

i 
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(iteneral may blame me, but when the General comes to know the truth 
he will look ditierent. I acknowledge there is other ways of getting jus- 
tice. There was no nse foi' me to put in for a transfer, not having good 
reasons, and I cannot be abused for the remainder of my time. Pardon 
me. General, if I have done wrong. 

[Signed], EDWAUD L. WEATHERBY, 
Troop "G," 3d Ciivalry." 

This at Fort Union, N. M., on or about the 20th day of October, 1869. 

GHAKGE '!D—Violafion of the 23d Article of War. 
Specification—In that Private Edward L.  Weatherby, Troop ''G," Sd 

U. S. Cavalry, did advise or persuade on<,' Jf)hn H. Neidigh, a private of 
"G" Troop, 3d U. S. Cavalry, to desert the service of the United States, 
and this on the night of the 8th day of Noveaiber, 18G9. 

PLEA. 

To the specification 1st charge, Not GaiUij. 
To the 1 st charge, Not Giii^. 
To the 1st specification 2d charge, GviWf 
To the 2d specification 2d charge M (ru%. 
To the 3d specification 2d charge,   Not Gnlli^- 
To the 2d charge M (-rmliij. 
To the specification 3d charge, Not UvMij- 
To the 3d charge, Noi Gml^. 

riNDINCJ. 

Of the specification 1st charge, '""".'/■ 
except the words :   "did lie out of." 

Of the 1st charge, Noi Gmllij. 
Of the 1st .specitication 2d charge, confirms his plea and finds him, (?w# 
Of the 2d specification 2d charge 'j^"% 
Of the 3d specification 2d charge, '^^'""i' 
Of the 2d charge, '''«f ■ 
Of the specification 3d charge ''"'7 
Of the 3d charge, ''"'"!/■ 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor, with a twenty-four (24) pound ball altaehed 
to his leg by a chain two (2) feet long, for four (4) months, and to forfeit 

ten (10) dollars of his pay per month for the same period. 
The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Pn^i'« 

Edward L. Weatherby, Troop "G," 3d U. 8. Cavalry, ;aT approvefl. The 

sentence is confirmed and will Vie duly executed. 

2d.-^Private John O'Connor, Troop "D," 3d Cavalry, on the folli'Wiug 
charge and specification: 

CHARGE—Desertion. ^,   , 
SpecificatioH In that Private John O'Connor, late of Troop "^' , 

U. S. Cavalry, and transferred to Troop "D," 3<i U. S. Cavalry, n a'J 
enlisted soldier in the army of the United Stales, did desert his i" K 
and Post. ■    jq 

All this at or near Fort Sunnier, New Mexico, on or about OcXom 
1868. 

PEEA. ^ .,,, 

io the specification,  
but guilty of absence without leave. ,T ; ciiMii 

To the charge, -^"^ '   ' 



Of the specification, coufinas bis plea and finds him Not Guilty 
of desertion, but guilty of al)senee without leave. 

Of the chfti-ge, " Not G-uilty 
of desertion, bvit guilty of absence without leave. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit one (1) dollar of his monthly pay for one (1) month. The 

Court i.s thus lenient ia consideration of the fact that it is within the 
knowledge of most of the members that the statement of the prisoner is 
true, and that he has already sutfered corporal punishment more than 
commensurate with his crime. 

The foregoing proceedings and findings in the case of Private John 
O'Connor, Troop "D," 3d U. S. Cavalry, are approved. The Court 
should have imposed a sentence commensurate with the offense, and left 
it to the Keviewing Authority to exercise clemency, on account of previous 
confinement, if it should appear to him proper. The sentence is con- 

firmed and will be duly executed. Private O'Connor will be released from 
confinement and returned to duty. 

By command of Major General SCHOFIELD: 

W. G. MITCHELL, 
Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 

„ Aciuiij Assistant Adjutant General 
OFFICIAI. : 

/cc^c^-c^ 
\cAmi] Assistant Adinlant General. f 
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GENERAL COTTRT MARTIAL ORDERS, NO.  18. 

1.   Private Beiijaiiiiu F. MeKimiey, Troop "G," 3d Cavalry. 
i   Private Jiimes Conkliu, Troop "A,' 'M Cavalry. 

HEADQUAKTEES DEPAKTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
S.AiNT LOUIS, MISSOURI, February 9, 1870. 

1 Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Union, 
New Mexico, January 3, 1870, pursuant to paragraph 2, Special Orders 
No. 239, series of 18G9, from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet 
Brigadier General WILLIAM N. GRIER, Colonel 3d U. S. Cavalry, is 
President, were arraigned and tried: 

1st.—Private Benjamin F. MeKinney, Troop "G," 3d Cavalry, on the 
following cliiiige and specilication: 

CiiAROE—Desertion, 

^pecltication—In th-dt Private Benjamin F. MeKinney, Troop "G," 3d 
U. S. Cavalry, a duly enlisted soldier in the service of the United States, 
did desert the same at Fort Union, N. M., on or about the 30lh day of 
November, 1869, and did remain absent until he surrendered himself at 
or near Las Vegas. N. M., on or about the 7th day of December, 18G9. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Xot Guilty 
ot desertion, but guilty of absence without leave, 

lo the charge Xot (^uilfif. 

FIN])IX(T. 

Of the specification, confirms his plea and finds him Not Gi'illi/ 
01 desertion, but guilty of absence without leave, 

'Jt  he charge ". ^\7rf QuUfi^ 
"1 desertion, but guilty of absence without leave. 

SENTENCE. 

To be confinefl at hard labor uiuler charge of the guard for the period 

"' one (1) mouth; and to forfeit ten (10) dollars a month of his monthly 
Pi»y for the same period. 

p ^M>ioceediugs, tiudings and sentence in the case of Private Benjamin 
• iloKmney, Troop "G," 3d U. S. Cavalry, are approved. The sen- 

"'''' ''"litimied and will be duly executed." 

ehi^!!"?'*'''^''^"''^•'' Conkhn, Troop "A," 3d Cavalrv, on the following 
"'f'lgeamlspecificatiou: i ' . 

.,   ~^'>nduct to the prejudice of (jood order and mlUlary discipline. 

*r W?"r-^^^ **^''* Private James Clouklin, Troop "A," 3d U. S. Cav- 
^^ig'htmau 31 n"'°^'*^'^®''*^'^  ^^-^  *"" Commanding Officer, Lieutenant L. 
*^" route tn r   ^ -.^' ^'^'^''^li'y, to assist in escorting a government wagon 

i'nrtbumner. N. M., to Fort Union, N. M., he, the said Pri- 

f 
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vate James Coukliu, did leave the said wajton and did proceed to Fort 
Sumuer during the night, the driver of the said team deserting ontte 
s.iiue night, and stealing four mules from the said wagon, (he said mules 
being the property of the United States. 

This at Cedar Springs, N. M., on or about the r2th daj'of October, 1869, 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Not Wj. 
To the charge, ; Not Mji. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, W/j, 
excejit the words: "during the night." 

(■>f the charge, '. Gmllj 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor in charge of the guard for the period of 
one (]) mouth; and to forfeit ten (10; dollars of his mautlily payfortlie 

same period. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the foregoing case of Private 
James Conldin, Troop "A," 3d Cavalry, are approved. The sentence is 

confirmed and will be duly executed. 

By command of Major General SCHOFIELD : 

W.  G.  MITCHELL, 
Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 

Adbvj Assistant Adjrdant General. 

OFFICIAL. : 

^^./- 
Acting Assistant Adjutant General. 



GENERAL COURT MARTIAL ORDERS,  NO.   19. 

1. Quartermaster Sergeant George W. Beekman, Troop "E," 3d U. S. Cav. 

2. LiXDce Corporal Charles H. Gordon, Troop  "E," 3d U. S. Cavalry. 
'■]. Private Peter Traynor, Tr(H)[)  "E," 3d U. S. Cavalry. 
4, Piiviitf James Barr, Co.   "K," 35th U. S. Infantry. 
'). Private John Bthm, (^>.   "K," 15th U. S. Infantry. 

HEADQUAllTEKS DEPAllTMENT OF THE MISSOIUU, 
SAINT LOUIS, MISSOURI, February 10, 1870. 

I — Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Craig, 

New Mexico, November IG, 1869, pursuant to Special Orders No. 204, 

series of 1869, from these Headcpiarter.s, and of which Brevet Major Gen- 

eral AUGUST V. KAUTZ, Lieut. Colonel 15th U. S. Infantry, is President, 
were arraigned and tried: 

_ 1st.-Quartermaster Sergeant George W. Be(dvnian, Troop  "E," 3d U. 
S. Givalry, on the following charges and speciticatious: 

CHAK'.iE l.sT -Disobedioiee of orders —violation dth Article of Wdr. 

^prnfimilon \M —h\ this, that the said Quartermaster Sergeant George 
W. ISeckinau. Troop "E," 3d U. S. Cavalry, having been ordered by his 
superior officer, 1st Lieut. R. E. Bradford, 15th Infantry, to go to his 
quarters, did refuse so to do, saying: "I have no ciuarters," or words to 
that effect. '      •>    o i - 

This at or near Fort Craig, N. M., on or about November 6, 1869. 

Si)er)ficatio),. 2(i—In this, that the said Quartermaster Sergeant George 
^y Bepkman, Troop "E," 3d Cavalry, being ordered by his superior 
"racer, 1st Lieut. Robert E. Bradford, 15th Infantry, to go to his quarters 
and report to his 1st Sergeant iu arrest, did refuse so^ to do, replying: 
•1 have no 1st Sergeant, and will not go," or words to that effect. 
Ihis at or near Fort Craig, N. M , on or about November 6, 1869. 

^JHAEGE 2\)-~(})n.(hiri prejudicial to good order and military discipline. 

ggV^''.''''''''^'* Iu this, that the said Quartermaster Sergeant George W. 
snn '?^'^'^""oop "E," 3d Cavalry, having received an order from his 
• ipenor oftcer, 1st Lieut. R. E. Bradford, 15th Infantry, did use very 
^ ^^lespepttul language towards said officer, and did call for a knife, saying: 
i^eiee t r ^^"^*^' ''" ^'^^ ™-^' '"'i^vrons off, (meaning his Quartermaster 
or ,L 1 i , ^'S''^^- Beckman's, chevrons,) I am no longer a Sergeant," 
"'27J to that effect. . 8       , 

18G<)        '^^ °^ "^'^^ ^°^^ ^^™g' N. M., on or about the (Uh of November, 

f 

TotbeJ^^'i^'^.'^'^tio" l«t charge, 
^""'e2dspecificatiou 1st charge,.. 

. Not Guilty. 

. Not Guilty. 
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To the 1st eliary;e, Sui fivify 
To the speciticatioii 2d charge, Not (inWii]. 

except the words:   "I want the knife to cut my chevrons off." 
To the 2d charge, ' }s(ii Gmltij. 

riNDIN(i. 

Of the 1st spocitication Ist cliarge, GuiUij. 
Of the 2d specification 1st charge, (r«i//y. 
Of the 1st charge (?«% 
Of the s])ecification 2d charge Guilty. 
Of the 2d chai'ge Gniltf 

SENTENCE. 

To be reduced to the ranks, and to forfeit to the United States ten (10) 

dollars of his monthly pay for four (i) months. 
The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Quartemiaster 

Sergeant George W. Beckman, Troop "E," 3d U. S. Cavalry, are ap- 

proved.    The sentence is contirmed and will be duly oxecuted. 

2d.—Lance Corporal Charles H, Gordon, Troop "E," 3d U. S. Cavalry, 
on the following charges and specifications: 

CHARGE 1ST—Violation of the ■ibtli Article of War. 

Spedtication—In this, that Lance (Jorporal Charles H. Gordon, Tioop 
"E," 3d U. S. Cavalry, having been properly detailed to take charge of 
the Troop horses to herd, did become so much under the iiiflueuee ot 
liquor as to be unable to perform his duty properly. 

This at or near Fort Craig, N. M.. on or about the 10th day of Novem- 
ber, 1869. 
CHARGE 2D— Conduct to the prejudice of good order ((ml military dixciphnf.^ 

Specificatiem—In that Lance Corporal Charles H. Gordon. Troop ''E, 
3d Cavalry, when asked by 1st Sergeant Charles Brown, Troop "E, ^rt 
Cavalry, how the other privates of the herding party got their liqii<"'. 
replied: "I got a bottle of whisky and got drunk on purpose, to get clear 
of the duty of Lance Corporal."' 

This at or near Fort Craig, N. M., on or about the lOlh day of Novem- 
ber. 18(59. 

CHARGE 3jy—Xe<ileet of duty. ^ 
Specificalion^In that Lance Corporal Charles H. Gordon, Troop "E, 

3d U. S. Cavalry, [being] in command of the herders (soldiers), drdauo^^ 
the said herders to get under the influence of liquor, much to the daugt 
of the public horses being taken by the Indians. 

This at or near Fort Craig, N. M., on or about the 10th day ot .Noven 
ber, 1869. 

PLEA. ^     ^ 

To the specification 1st charge, -^/' ,' ■«'|, 
To the 1st charge, f* gj 
To the specification 2d charge, ^'^ ^   ' 

except the words:   "I got a bottle of whisl.-y." .   p.m^ 
To the 2d charge, ^ ^! 
To the specification 3d charge, v . gA 
T<i the 3d charge, * " 

FINDING. „ .,,,, 
Xol Gimf 

Of the specification 1st charge, V,, gj,;(/j. 
Of the 1st charge, "    ,j^0f 
Of the specification 2d charge,  
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Of the 2d charge, GuiHy. 
Of the specification 3fl charge, Guiltjl. 
Of the 3d chaige, (.huHy. 

SENTENCE. 

To be reduced to the rank of a private soldier, and to forfeit to the 

United States ten (10) dollars of hiy monthly pay for four (4) months. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Lance 
Corporal Charles Tl. Gordon, Troop "E," 3d U. S. Cavalry, are approved. 
The sentence is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

3d.—Private Peter Trayuor, Troop "E." 3d U. S. Cavalry, on the 
following charges and specifications: 

CHAK(;E IHT—ViohitliDi of tin' A^Ui Aiilcle of  War. 

Spei'ijirKti<ii(~ In this,   that Private  Peter Tray nor, of Troop  "E," 3d 
Cavalry, was so dnink as to be unable to perform his duty as a soldier. 

This at Foit Craig, N. M., on or about the 5th day of November, 1869. 

CHAKSE 2U -('onijijct io flie prejudice <f qood order and mUifary discipline. 
Spec{firati(m—In this, that Private Peter Traynor, of Troop "E," 3d 

y. S. Cavalry, when told by Sergeant James Hines, of Trooji "E," 
3(1 Cavalry, to go with him to the Guard-house, did refuse to go, and 
•lid strike with his lists .Sergeant James Hines, the said Sergeant James 
Hiues being duly in the execution of his duty, the Sergeant having been 
ordered to take said Private Traynor to the Guard-house. 

This at Fort Craig, N. M., on or about the 5th day of November, 180)9. 

PLEA. 

To the specification 1st charge, N(jt Guilh/. 
To the 1st charge, Aof (/nill'y. 
lo the specification 2d charge Not (huUy. 
b' the 2d charge, ; Noi GniUy. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification 1st charge Guiliu. 
thelstcharge, ^    Guilty. 

^t   he specification 2d charge Guilty. 
Of the 2d charge, ^. ._;»4. 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined in the Post Guard-house for one month; and to forfeit 
t'l 'lie United Stales ten (10) dollars of his monthly pay for four ^4) 
months. 

hi the case of Private Peter Traynor, Troop "E " 3(1 U. S. Cavrdry, the 
Proceediiigs. findings and sentence are approved. The sentence is con- 
Imied and will be duly executed. 

chlltr^'i™*^ '^''™^'^ ^''"'' Co.   "K," 35th Infantry,   on  the following 
«h.Mge and specification: 

., CHARGE—Desertion. 

m^Ztrf'T~^'' *'"^' ^li^t Private James Barr, "K" Co., 35th Infantry, 
^iifldid s        '''■^'''^^^ "^"^^ I'uited States on the 11th day of July, 1869, 
PranVli,, Ti'^*^'"'''^'" absent until arrested by a patrol-guard, in the town of 

A!ltl":!^;?'^°».Myl5, 1869. 
■' ''t i'ort Bhss, Texas, on or about the time above specified. 

f 
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PLEA. 

To the specification, Not 611% 
To the charge,      Not (?u%. 

FINDING. 
Of the specification, Not Gailfj. 
Of the charge, .Yo( ftiiJIj. 

And the Court doe.s tiierefore acquit him. Private James Barr, Co. 

" K," loth Infantry, (late Co. "K," 35th Infantry\ 

The proceedings, findings And acquittal in the foregoing case of Private 

James Barr, Co. "K," 3.5th Infantry, ai-e ai:)proved. Private Bnrr will he 

released from confinement and returned to duty. 

5th Private John Behm, Co. "K," 15th Infmtry, on the followinj; 
charge auil spociticatiun: 

CHARGE  -Desertion. 

Speciticalioa—lu this, thai Private John 13,'lim, Co. '-K," 15th lufiiutry, 
(late Co. "K," 35th Infantry,) did desert the s Tvice of the Uniteil States, 
at or near Fcjrt Bliss, Texas, on or about July !(>, 1869, ami did remain 
absent until apprehended, at or near Fort D.ivis, Texis, on or ;ibout 
.\ugust 20, 186i). No no'.ico received of reward paid. Term of service 
expires January 1, 1871. 

PLEA. 
To the specification, '-'""'f 
To the charge, '''""I- 

riNDINCi 
Of the specification, ''«%• 
(^f the charge, ''•"".«• 

Sf:NTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances th;it are or may 

become due him, except the just dues of the laundress, to be indelibi) 

marked un the left hip with the letter "D," and to have liis head shaved 

and be drummed out of the service. 

The proceednigs, and findings in the foregoing case of Private Jolra 

Behm, Co.   "K," 15th Infmtry, are approved.    The sentence is mitigated 

to forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances now due.   The sen- 

tence so mitigated will be duly executed.    Private John Behm Co. 
15th Infantry, will be released from confinement and returned to duly. 

By command of Major General SCHOFIELD: 

W. G. MITCHELL, 
Brevet Colonel U. S. A-, 

Acting Assistant Adjutant (renerai. 
OFFICIAL : 

Acting Assistant Adjutant General. 



GENERAL COI-KT MAKTIAL OKUEKS, NO. 20. 

Private Owen G. Hamilton, Troop "A," rid Cavalry. 

Private John W. Rowley, Troop  "G," 3d Cavalry. 

HEADtiUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 

SAINT Loris, MISSOURI, February 11,  1870. 

I Before a Geiieval Court Martial which convened at Fort Union, 

N. M , January 3, 1870, pursuant to paragraph 2, Special Orders No. 239, 
series of 1869, from these Headquarters, and of whu^h Brevet Brigadier 
General WILLIAM N. GEIER, Colonel 3d U. S. Cavalry, is President, were 
arraigned and tried: 

1st—Private Owen G. Hamilton, Troop "A,"3dU. S. Cavalry, on the 

following charges and specificatious: 

CHARGE 1ST—QuUtiDg his jwsf, in violation of the iOfh j\rHcle of War. 

•^perJjimtion—In that Owen G. Hamilton, a private of Troop "A," 3d 
U. S. Cavalry, having i)eeii duly posted as a sentinel, did quit his post 
before he was regularly relieved". 

All this near Kiowa Springs, Colorado Territory, on or about the 21st 
of October, 1869. 

CHARGE ^D—Deseriioi}, in violation of the '20th Article of War. 

Specification—In that Owen G. Hamilton, a private of Troop "A," 3d 
L- ^. Cavalry, having been duly enlisted in the service of the United 
otates, did desert the same, near Kiowa Springs, Colorado Territory, on 
or about the 21st day of October, 1809. 

CHARGE 3D—TJuft, to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 

%c;/!ca/io>i -In that Owen G. Hamilton, a private of Troop "A," 3d 
\T' M *^*^^'^^''y' *li<l '^teal from the camp of a train en route to Fort Union, 

All   f •'^ ^^'^ mnles, the property of the United States. 
All this near Kiowa Springs, Colorado Territory, on or about the 21st 

% of October, 1869. 
PLEA. 

To the .specification 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
•," he 1st charge, Rot CruUty. 
T! 1   specification 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
To be 2d charge ^' Not Guilty. 
Tn 1   specification 3d charge, Not Gidlty. 
fo the 3a charge, ".; Not Guilty. 

„ FINDING. 

0 S' ^Pf'^ification 1st charge, Gidlty. 
^ftlie 1st charge, ^' GuUty. 

r 
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Of the specification 2d charge, Not Guili^. 
Of the 2d charge, Not GuMy. 
Of the specification 3d charge, Not Gu'iij. 
0( the 3d charge, Not tfwiify. 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor for one (1) month under charge of the 
guard. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private Owen (i, 

Hamilton, Troop "A,"3dU. S. Cavalry, are disapproved. He will be 

released from confinement and returned to duty. 

2d—Private John W. Rowley, Troop "O," 3d Cavalry, on the lollowiug 

charges and specitication.s: 

CHAKOE 1ST—Drunk on duty. 

Specification—lu that John W. Rowley, Private Troop "G,'' 3(1 U.S. 
Cavalry, having been duly posted as a sentinel over the Cavalry Corral, 
was found drunk on hi.s post, between the hours of 12 M. and 1 A. M. 

This at Fort Union, N. M , on or about the 13th of November, 1869. 

CHARGE 2D—iVet/Zec/ of duty, to the prejudice of good order and militaril 
discipline. 

Specif cation Ist—Iu that John W. Rowley, Private Troop "G," 3(1 U. 
S. Cavalry, having been duly posted as a sentinel over the Cavalry Corral. 
was found sitting down on his post by the Officer ol the Day, between 
the hours of 12 M. and 1 A. M. 

This at Fort Union, N. M., on or about the 13th of November, 1869. 

Specification 2d -In that John W. Rowley, Private Troop "G," ^db' 
S. Cavalry, having been duly posted as a sentinel over the Cavalry C^orra, 
did fail to challenge the Officer of the Day and Corporal of the Guard 
when approaching his post, between the hours of 12 M. and 1 A. M- 

This at Fort Union, N. M., on or about the 13th of November, IHl'.'. 

To the specification 1st charge,. . . 
To the 1st charge,  
To the 1st specification 2d charge, 
To the 2d specification 2d charge,. 
To the 2d charge,  

. Not Gdll 
Not fjiiiltil' 

.. GuiltU- 

.. GuiUH' 
Guif 

Of the specification 1st charg 
Of the 1st charge, 

GuiltU- 
. GuiUil- 

. Guif 
Of the 1st specification 2d charge, confirms his plea and finds him. ■ OuUff 
Of the 2d specification 2d charge, confirms his plea and finds hnn 
Of the 2d charge, confirms his plea and finds him  

SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor under char 

of four months. 

of the guard for the pe riod 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case 
of Private 

John W. Rowley, Troop  '^G," 3d Cavalry, are approved, 

is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

The seutence 
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II The Geueial Court Martial instituted by paragraph 2, Special 
Orders No. 239, series of 1869, from these Headquarters, and of which 

Brevet Brigadier General WILLIAM N. GRIEK, Colonel 3d Cavalry, is Presi- 
dent, is hereby dissolved. 

By commaiid of Major General SCHOFIELD: 

W.  G.  MITCHELL, 

Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 
Arilnij Afiftifitant Adjutant General. 

OmciAL 

xeral. 

f 
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GKNERAL COTHT MARTIAL ORDERS, NO. 21. 

Oaptiiin Uobeit Ayres, U. S. Arnij', Isite of the 19th lufaiitiy. 

*♦♦  

HEADQUAKTEUS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 

SAINT LOUIS, MISSOURI, February 12, 1870. 

I Before a General Ctuirt Martial which convened at Fort Leaven- 
worth, Kan^jas, January 3, 1870, pursuant to paragraph 1, Special Orders 
No. 2:i9. SLiies of 18G9, fVoui these Headquarier^, and of which Brevet 

Miijor General SAMUEL D. STUKGIS, (IJolonel 7th U. S. Cavalry, is Presi- 
dent, Wiis iirraigncd and tried: 

Captiiiii Hubert Ayres, U. S. .\raiy. late of the 19th Infantry, ou the 
follovvinfj charges and specifications : 

CHABCE IHT-  Drunk <>n dnfi/. 

^pK'AfieatUm In that Captain Robert Ayres, U. S. Army, late of the 19th 
Inf.iutry, b,-in<,' Comaianduig Officer of the Post of Fort Leaveuworth, 
KMIHIIS, was drunk in his uniform and wearinq; the insignia of his rank, 
ii'ul while so did tire off his pistoUn the Trader's store of'Price A' Nichols. 

This lit or near Fort Leaveuworth. Kansas, on or abonf the 11th day of 
S^t'ptember, 1869. 

CHAKGE 2D - Qiitddct uitbi'fdiuhvi an iifficer and a i/pntlenmi>. 
^jrcification In that Captain Robert Ayres, U. S. Army, late of the 19th 

lutiintiy, at the tune Commanding Officer of the Post*of Fort Leaven- 
«^'irth. Kansas, was drunk, and in such condititm did appear in the public 
streets in the City of Leavenworth, weaving his uniform and the insig- 
iiuot his rank, and driving a vehicle in a reckless manner, and did as.sault, 
«iihout provocation, one Barney O'Neil, a citizen, by striking him with 
'' "hip, lor wliich assault he, Ay'res, was arrested by the police, and re- 
!Ti i'° Sive bad for his appe*'arancc for trial before the Police Court, 
«iiieh bail he forfeited by faihire to appear for trial. 
jgg^"'**'^^ Leaveuworth, Kansas, on or about the 11th day of September, 

PLEA. 

I" he specitication 1st. charge. Xot Wniltn. 
T   he 1st charge,     ; AoM.Wy. 
Tn 1   'P^^f^'lic'iti.ui 2d <-harge, Not GnUtu. 
^""^•'^d charge     37,/ (Mliy. 

Of tK FINDING. 

• nc the Court does therefore accpiit him, Captain Robert Ayi-es, U. S. 
Vv, late of the 19th Infantry. 

L     » 



The foregoing proceedings, findiugs and ucquittal in the case of Cap- 
tain Robert Aj'res, U. S. Army, are disapproved. The testimony slinw 

conclusively that Captain Ayres was drunk while Commanding Officer of 

the Post of Fort Leavonworth, on the day and at the place alleged in the 
specification, the guarded language of reluctant witnesses only leavinja 

doubt as to the degree of drunkenness. It is not necessary to prove an 

officer so drunk as to be unable to walk, or to exercise in some degree 
his mental faculties, to convict him of being drunk on duly, especially 

such responsible duty as the Commander of a sepaiate Post. The testi- 
mony as to the allegations contained in the specification to the U 

charge, was certainly conclusive as to conduct to the prejudice of good 
order and military discipline; and the Court should have so found, if the 

facts proven wei"e not believed, to sustain the charge and specification as 

laid. Captain lloberl Ayres will be released from arrest and restored to 

duty. 

By command of Major General SCHOFIELD: 

W. G. MITCHELL, 
Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 

Adhvj Assistant Adjutant Gemnl. 
OFFICIAL : 

Actiwi Assistant Adjutant General. 



GENEKAL (\niKT MARTIAI- ORDEP.fs. No.  '22, 

1. Recruit Christi.in Froehlich, General Service, U. H. Army. 
i. Recruit John Fox, General Service, IJ. S. Army. 
3. Recruit James Coyle, General Service, U. S. Army. 
4. Recruit Sylvester Bowlby, General Mounted Service, U. S. Army. 

5. Recruit William T. Beriy, Geneial Mounted Service, U. S. Army. 

HEADQUAIITERS DEPAETMENT OF THE MISSOUEI, 
SAINT LOUIS, Missonni, February 14, 1870. 

1 — Before a General (A.nirt Maitial whicli convened at Fort Leaveu- 
worth, Kansas, January 3, 1870, purnuant to paragraph 1. Speci;d Orders 
No. 239, series of 1869, from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet 

Major General SAMUEL D. STURGIS, Colonel 7th U. S. Cavalry, is President, 
were arraigned and tried: 

1st.   Recruit Christian Froehlich,   General  Service.   U. S. A.,   on the 
following charge and specification: 

CHARGE—DescrliDH. 
^pmlirathm ~ln that Recruit Christian Froeblich, General Service, U. 
^ A., being a duly enli:;ted soldier in the United States Armv, did desert 
«r(f"™® i^t New York Ciiy, N. Y., on or about the 15th dav of Januarv, 

1868 and did remain absent until apprehended at Saint Louis, Mo., on 
or about the 13th day of December, 1869.    Thirty dollars reward paid. 

PLEA. 

T-i the spccitication, (^uUiy. 
^"^^'^'■■^m-<re, Q,;ifl 

FINDINd. 

of S' «P«eification, • . . . Gmlty. 

SENTENCE. 

^   " foi'frit to the United States all pay and allowances now due or to 

ecome due, the just dues of the laundress excepted; and to be confined 

ard labor for one year in charge of the guard at such place as the 

^^onimanding General may designate, and at the expiration of this time 

'  ' '"^^onorably discharged the service of the United States. 

Chr' r °'^"*'"^" proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Recruit * 
of ^tl '^^ ^I'oehlich, General Service, U. S. A., are approved.    A majority 

embers of the Court having recommended the prisoner to the 

L"    * 
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clemeucy of the lleviewing Autboiily, the sentence is mitigated to forfeit 
all piiy now due and ten ^10) dollars [icr month of his monthly pay for 

twelve (12) months. Tlie sentence so mitigated will he duly executed. 

KcciT.it Frothlich will be released IVom confinement and returned to duly, 

2d.—Recruit John Fox, General Service, IT. H. A., on the following 
charge and specitic.-.tion: 

CH.\RGE—bcscrthiit. 
Sppcificaiioii—In that Eecrnit John Fox, General Service, U. S. A., being 

a duly enlisted soldier of the United States Army, did desert the same at 
or near Springtield, Illinois, on or about the 28th day of August, 18G9, 
and did remain absent until apprehended at Chicago, Illinois, on or about 
the 5th t)f November, 18(59.    Thirty dollars reward paid. 

PLE.i. 

To the speciflcution, I'ulltf 
To the charge Iktlt^' 

FINDING. 

Uf the specification, Gvi'4 
Of the charge, ' &"%■ 

SENTENCE. 

To ibrfeit to the United States all pay and allowances now dueortbat 

may become due ; to be indelibly marked on the left hip with the leltfi 
"D," one and one-half inches long ; to be dishonorably discharged the 

service, and in addition to be confined in such place as the Departmeut 

Commander may designate, for the jienod of one year, wearing ii b"!' 
weighing twenty (20) pounds attached to his left leg by a chain four awl 

a half feet long, and kept at hard labor during sach contiuemeut. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the foregoing case of Eeermt 

John Fox, General Service, U. S. A., are approved. The sentence is 
confirmed and will be duly executed. The Post guard-house of Fort 

Leavenworth, Kansas, is designated as the place of confinement. 

3d.—Recruit James Coyle, General Service, U. S. A., on the ibllowni!,' 

charge and specification: 
GHA.r,GE-' Desertion. 

S^jecificaiion--In that Recrait James Coyle, General Service, b-^'  '^ 
being a duly enlisted soldier of the United States Army, did afs^''jjjgg 
same at or near Omaha, Nebraska, on or about the 10th day of Maj.     j^ 
and did remain absent until apprehended at Saint Louis, Mis.souri. ( 
about the 24th day of November, 18G9.    Thirty dollars reward p;iKi 

PI.E.V. , ... 

To the specification,  
except the word: "apprehended." QuHfij, 

To the charge,  

FINDING. ,,  .„,, 

Of the specification,  
except the word: "apprehended." g^ijif 

Of the charge,      
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SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the Uuited States all pay aud uUowauces now due, or that 
maj'become dnu ; to be indelibly marked on the k-ft hip with the letter 

''D," one and one-half inches long ; to be dishonorably discharged the 
service, and in addition to bo confined at hard labor in charge of the 
guard, wearing a ball weighing twenty (20) pounds attached to his left leg 

bv a chain four and a half feet long, at such place as the Department 

Commander may designate. The confinement at hard labor to continue 

for the period of one (1) year. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Kecruit 
James Coyle, General Service, U. S. A., are approved. The sentence is 
confirmed and will be duly executed. The Post guard-house of Fort 
Leaveinvorth, Kansas, is designated as the place of confinement. 

4th.—Reel nit Sylvester Bowlby, General Mounted Service, U. S. A., on 
the followiu'^,' charge and spccificatiou: 

CHARGE—Bi'serdon. 
SpedficaUoii ~ln that Itecruit Sylvester Bowlby, General Mounted Ser- 

vice,!]. S. A , duly enlisted in the service of the United States, did desert 
the same from Foit Leaveuworth, Kansas, on or about the 2d day of 
•January, 1870, and remain abstnt until on or about the 7th day of January, 
1870, when he was apprehended at or near Saint Louis, Missouri. Thirty 
dollars reward paid foi' his apprehension. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, CrHilti/. 
To the charge, Giiilf',/. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, (JulHu. 
01 the charge, QuUty. 

SENTENCE. 

0 forfeit all pay aud allowances now due or that may become due ; to 

|ie mdelibly marked on the left hip with the letter "D," one and one-half 
iuche.s in length ; to be dishonorably discharged the service of the United 
^ tates, aud thereafter to be confined .at hard labor in charge of the guard 
'>t such place as the Commanding General of the Department may desig- 

"ate, for the period of one year, wearing a ball weighing twenty (20) 
pounds attached to his left leg by a chain four and a half feet long, and 

' e end of this confinement to be trumpc^ted out of the garrison where 
•le may have been confined. 

e foregoing proceedings, findings aud sentence in the case of Kecruit 
y ^®^^*^ J^owlby, General Mounted Service, U. S. Army, are approved. 
^Pou the reconmiendation of a majority of the members of the Court, 

ou the mental deficiency of the prisoner, so much of the sentence 

iiir T^ ^" ^'"^'^"^'"'^^it =^t li^i'*^ l«bor in charge of the guard, with a ball 
" ^ '^"i, and be trumpeted out of the service, is remitted. The remain- 

^ sentence is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

c * 
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'Ah. Kecniit Williiini T. Berry, General Mounted Service, II. S. Aimv, 
(in the fiillowinc; charjjjes and specifications; 

CiiARGr, 1ST —BeseH'to)/. 

SpecJtieatioii 'In tliat William T. Berry, a duly enlisted recruit iu tiie 
(ioneral Mounted Service of the United States, did desert the said service 
on or about the 20th day of October, 1869, and so remain absent until on 
or about the 5th day of November, 1869. 

This at or near Saint Ijouis, Missouri, on or about the 2(ith (l.iv nf 
October, 1869. 

CHARGE '2,T>—SeHiiu) his clothes —('dHth Article of War). 
Specification -In that William T. Berry, recruit in the General Mouutid 

Service of the United States, did sell, or improperly dispose of, for his 
own benefit, one (1) blanket, issued to him October 15, 1869, by 2d Lieut. 
Frank Madden, U. S. Army, llecruiting Officer. 

This at or near Saint Louis, Mo., on or about the 2()th day of October, 
1869. 

PLEA. 

To the specification 1st diarf^'e, 3'of Umliij. 
To the 1st charge, Not (fuil 
To the specification 2d charge, 'JM% 
To the 2d charge, Onilttj. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification 1st charge, M ''Mi"!/' 
Of the 1st charge, Not Guittl- 
()f the specification 2d charge, ^''% 
Of the 2d charge, '''"%■ 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit of his pay for one month, five (5) dollars. 

The proceedings and findings in the foregoing case of Eeciuit ^Villiam 
T. Berry, General Mounted Service, U. S. Army, are approved. Tiie 
sentence is confirmed, although considered inadequate, and will be imi) 

executed. 

By command of Major General SCHOFIELD: 

W. G. MITCHELL, 
Brevet Colonel   U. S. A., 

Acting Assistant Adjutant Oeneral 
OFFICIAL : 

Acting Assistant Adjutant General. 



fxENEEAL   CoITrvT   MAKTIAL   ORDEps,   No.   2li. 

Private George C. Weston, Trooj)  "E," 3cl Cavalry. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
SAINT LOTUS, MLSSOUEI, February 15, 1870. 

I...Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Craig, 
Xew Mexico, November 16, 18G9, pursuant to Special Orders No. 204, 
series of 1869, from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet Major Gen- 
eral AUGUST V. KAUTZ, Lieut. Colonel 15th U. S. Infantry, is President, 
was arraigned and tried: 

Private George C. Weston. Troop "E," 3d Cavalry, on the following 
fliarge and specification: 

CHARGE—JJefierihiK 
S]}edficatwn--In that Private Ge(n-ge C. Weston, Troop "E," 3d U. S. 

Uvalry. dirl desert the service of the United States, on or about the 27th 
'lii.v of November, 1869, at Fort Craig, N. M., and did remain absent until 
appreheuded by a detachment sent in pursuit, at or near La Poza, N. M. 

m}^ "dollars having been paid for his apprehension. 
This at or near Fort Craig, N. M.. on or about the 27th day of Novem- 

ber, 18(59, -^ 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Guilty. 
Tothe charge GyMy. 

FINDINfl. 

W the specification, Guilti/. 
"* *« charge. Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

0 forfeit to the United States all pay that is or may become due him. 
«eept the just dues of the laundress; to be indelibly marked on the left 
"P with the letter "D," one and one-half (li) inches in length: to have 
»«head .shaved and be drummed out of service. 

^ The proceedings and findings in the foregoing case of Private George 

sent '°"' '^'^°°^' "^'" '^'^ ^^' ^" ^•^^''1'"^' ^^^ approved. So much of the 
'^^ ^"ce as requires him to forfeit all pay now due is approved and oon- 
^ nie , and will be duly executed. The remainder of the sentence is dis- 

' • Dishonorable discharge, without other punishment, when a 

f , ^-^' '^ f''time to serve, is not deemed a proper punishment 

toil J!f'^°'^~"^^"^^''^"c<'s should have been forfeited also. Private Wes- 
e released from confinement and returned to duty. 

t'    • 



II... .The General Court Martial instituted by Special Orders No. M 

series of 1869, from these Headquarters, aud of which Brevet Major Gen- 

eral AUGUST V. KAUTZ, Lieut. Colonel 15tli U. S. Infantry, is President, is 
hereby dissolved. 

By command of Major General SCHOFIELD : 

W. G. MITCHELL, 
Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 

Actimi Assistant Adjutant Gmrd 

OFFICIAL : 

^t^C^^^ 
Aclintj Assistant Adjutaid General. 



GENERAL COI'KT MAKTIAL ORDERS.  N(I.  24. 

1. Private James Gillespie, Co.   " K," 5tli lufantiy. 

2. Private Charles W. Skinner, Co.   "K," 5tli Infantry. 
3. Private William Smith, Co. "K," 7th Cavalry. 

4. Sergeant John Ward, Co   '■ K," 5th Infantry. 

HEADQUARTEES DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOUHI, 

SAINT LOUIS, MISSODUI, February IG, 1870. 
I....Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Harker, 

Kansas, January 27. 1870, pursuant to paragraph 4. Special Orders No. 

13, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet Lieut. 
tolonel JOSEPH G. TILFOED, Major 7th IT. S. Cavalry, is President, were 
arraigued and tried : 

5th Infantry, on the following Ist.-PiivMte James Gillesjjie, Co. 
charge and specifications: 

^'i-^nGE-Tnsubordinate conduct, to the prejudice of good order and mUifani 
dL-icipUne. 

f:.ntn''S''""f^'l7^" ^>"^ P"""'^t^ J^^"^e« Gillespie, Co. "K," 5th In- 
tion  ;,..i ""■ ^^^ orderly-room of his Company in a state of mtoxica- 
mrn'S 'Tf""JM''T'V°^^'^''^^ ""'"'^ '"O"^ by Corporal Benjami.i Duch- 
said'cnrno,..! R    •    ^"'"^^•7, t^iJ repeatedly refuse to obey said oidi^r: 
performKe o?hTdutJ-   "°^"'''" ^""^ Company Clerk, and then in the 

IS at Fort Harker, Kansas, on or about December 27, 1869. 

^ShSZ l'^~^'' ,"'"\ ^'^'^^'^^^ -^'^'"^^ Gill'^^Pi'^' ^'°- "K." 5th In- 
a'Kl "0 t.) h?«". " ordered to leave the orderly-room of his Company 
««i hifuirv 1 i'^'""" 'l."^''^*^^'^' ^'y Ccn-poral Benjamin Duchman, Co. -K,'' 
'using to Ipn'vo+1 '" ^ coutjmptuous and insubordinate manner, re- 
s^HlCornor. ■n?^'''""" '',"'^ "^^"" ^^« ™o*^^ filthy language toward the 
^arge ofS duties"""'      ' ^"''^''''''^ Duchman being then in the dis- 

'^pec-r ?'* ^'''■^^'■' Kansas, on or about December, 27. 1869. 
f'^'^try, when ori;^i\'''f ^'"^'''^*^ '^^'"^^^ Gillespie, of Co. "K," 5th In- 
S'^ant, An"ustn« 1 1 1 I?'''''' *''^^ Company orderly-room by his 1st Ser- 
'"^ing iS ?f l^r"' ^"- "^^'" ^"^ luC^iiitry, did make use of the fol- 
^ords to thu'eff ' f 1 ^^^'° ^^^"'^'■^'^ I would not go for you either," or 
'^■rgeaut Blobn    1    '\^ attempt to strike with his tist the said 1st 
lisflntv "'' '^^' t^ie said Sergeant Blohm being in the execution of tisVluty 

TW« at Port Harker, K, 

^. 

ansas, on or about December 27, 1869. 



ypevJficalton. Hit la that Private James Gillespie, of Co. "K,"otli 
Infantry, did act in a mutinous and insubordinate manner, breaking 
away Irom the custody of the Post guard and running at 1st Sergeant 
Augustus IJlohm, Co. "K," 5th Infantry, attempting to strike liimwith 
his foot, saying at the same time: "Let me at the Dutch s-n of ab—h," 
or words to that effect; the said Sergeant Blohni being at the time in the 
execution of his office. 

This at Fort Harker, Kansas, on or about Decemljer 27, 180'J. 

To the 1st spc'citication.. 
To the 2d specification,. 
To the 3d specification,. 
To the 4th specification,, 
To the charge,  

, Not GMI/J. 

.Not(hii. 

.KotGuSii. 

. Not GiA 

FINDINO. 

Of the 1st specification Mj. 
except of the words: "and using the most filthy language toward 
the said Oorj)oral Duchman."    Of the exceptcd words, Not Mlj. 

Of the 2d specificatimi, Ouiltf 
Of the 3d specification, Ontltf 
Of the it'a specification 6'i% 
Of the cliarge, ''"% 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor in charge of the guard for two (2) months; 
and to forfeit fourteen (14) dollars per month of liis pay for tlie same 

I)eriod. 

The above proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Privnte 

James (Tillespie, Co. "K," oth Infantry, are approved. The sentence is 

confirmed and will be dulj^ executed. 

2d.-Private Charles W. Skinner, Co. "K," 5th Infantry, on the f"l- 

lowing charge and specification: 

CHAEGE—Desertion. 

Speclfication^In that Charles W. Skinner, a private of Co. "Iv ■>'! 
Infantry, and a duly enlisted soldier in the United States Army, 
desert the service of the United States at Fort Harker, I^i^"»f' °V, 
20th dav of October, 1869. and did remain absent until 'M^P''^''™";! 
Kansas City, Missouri, on or about the 30th of November. 18bJ. i" • 
dollars having been paid for his apprehension. ,^.^,f 

All this at or near Fort Harker,  Kansas,  on or about th- '-l'i'> '• 
October, 1809. 

T.) the specification,. 
To tlie charge  

' Guik 

Of the specification,, 
Of the charge  

due; to ^' 
SENTENCE. 

To forfeit all pay and allowances now due or to become 
dishonorably discharged, and to be confined at hard labor Id 
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Veai', wearing a ball weighing twenty-four pounds attached to his left leg 
by a chain three (3) feet long, at such Post as the Department Commander 
may designate. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 

Charles W. Skinner, Co. '-K,'' 5th Infantry, are approved. The sentence 
is confirmed and will be duly executed. The Post guard-house of Fort 
Harker, Kansas, is designated as the place of confinement. 

3(1.-Private William Smith, Co. "K," 7th Cavalry, on the following 
charge and si^ecification: 

CHAKGE—Desertion. 

Specificalion—In that Private William Smith, Co. "K," 7th U. S. Cav- 
alry, a duly enlisted soldier in the service of the United States, did desert 
the said service at or near the Camp of the 7th U. S. Cavalry, near Fort 
Hays, Ka!i:;a-<, on or about the 8th diy of April, 1869, and did remain 
abseut until apprehended in Hays City, Kansas, on or about the 13lh day 
of April, 1869.    Thirty dollars reward j^aid for his apprehension. 

PLEA. 
To tbe sjiecilicatiou, Not Guilty. 
To the i-hurge, Not Guilty. 

FlNDIN'Ci. 

Of the specification, Guilty, 
except the word: "desert," substituting therefor the words: "did ab- 
sent himself without authority."    Of the excepted word Xoi Guilty. 

Of the charge, " Not Guilty, 
but guilty of alisence without Ic.ive. 

SENTEXCE. 

To forfeit ten (10) dollars per month of his monthly pay for three (3) 
mouths. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the foregoing case of Private 
William Smith, Co. "K," 7th U. S. Cavalry, are approved. The sentence 
is confirmed and will be duly executed. Private Smith will be released 
from confinement and returned to duty. 

1th. -Sergeant John Ward, Co. "K," 5th Infaiitrv, on the following 
Charges and specifications: 

CHARGE l^i-Leavimj his (htnchmcrd, in ciolation of the 21st Article of War. 

Spedfication-ln that John Ward, a Sergeant in Co. "K," 5th Infantry, 
wer havmg been properly detailed to take charge of a detachment of 
' oops slatieued at Walker's Station. Kansas, did leave his detachment 
'11(1 ctifl go to Hays City. Kansas. This without permission from the 
proper authority. " 

All this at or near Walker's Station, Kansas, on or about the 6th day of 
-November, 18C9. 

'E iD~Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 

Wvfn^r'**^" I» thai John Ward, a Sergeant in Co. "K," 5th Infantry, 
Citation 1 ^^ Pi""Pfcrly detailed to take charge of a detachment of troops 
Citv 'K    '^* ^^^filker's Station, Kansas, did quit his post and go to Hays 

(n ff?^^^' aiiLl while there did become drunk. 

^'"vember lRr°'' "^'''^^' ^'^^^ ^^^^'  Kansas,  on or about the 6th day of 
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PLEA. 

To the specitication 1st charge, Xot GmH^. 
To the 1st charge,   Not (?iri%. 
To the specificiitiou 2d chiirge., Not Guiltij. 
To the 2d charge, Koi ftiiJy. 

Of the specifiention 1st charge, Guilty. 
Of the 1st charge, Gvilly. 
Of the specification 2d charge, GuiUy. 
Of the 2d charge GuOly. 

SENTENCE. 

To be reduced to the ranks, and to forfeit his moutbly pa.\ for two (2) 
mouths. 

lu the case of Sergeant John Ward, Co. "K," 5th U. S. lufautry. the 

proceedings, findings and sentence are approved. The seuteuce is con- 
firmed aud will be duly executed. Piivate Ward will be released from 

confinement aud returned to duty. 

II....The General Court Martial instituted by paragraph 4, Special 

Orders No. 13, current series, from these Headiiuartera, aud of which 
Brevet Lieut. Colonel Joseph G. Tilford. Major 7th U. S. Cavrtlry, i- 

President, is hereby dissolved. 

By command of Major General SCHOFIELD: 

W. G. MITCHELL, 
Brevet Colonel  U. S. A.. 

Acting Assistant Adjutant General 
OTTICIAL: 

Acting Assistant Adjutant General. 



GEXEKAL CoiKT MARTIAL ORDERS, NO. 25. 

1. 2d Clas.s Private llobert Timpany, Ordnance Department 

2. Private William Cargill, Co.   "C," 2d Cavalry. 
3. Private Timothy Spellman. Co.   "A." 7th Cavalry. 

4. Private John Farrons, Co.   '-F," 5th Infantry. 

r>. Uuassignod Recruit James Sheay, otli Cavalry. 
C. Recruit Joliu C. Parks, General Service, U. S. Army. 

HE.\DQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
SAINT LOUIS, MISSOURI, February 17, 1870. 

I—Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Leaven- 

worth, Kansas. Jaunary 3, 1870, pursuant to paragrajih 1, Special Orders 
No. 239, scries of 1869, from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet 
Major General SAMUEL D. STUEGI.S. (.\iIouel 7th U. S. Cavalry, is President. 
were airaigned and tried: 

1st.—2d Class Private Robert Timpany, Ordnance Department, on the 
following' charges and specifications: 

CHARGE 1ST—Absence wUhovf k-avf. 
%cin'ca//oH—In that 2d Chiss Private Robert Timpany, Ordnance 

Departnu'ut, did absent himself, without proper authority, from his post, 
about the hour of 5:3U x. M. on the loth of Januarv, 1870, and remain 
absent nutil about the hour of 8 A. M. on the 16th of January, 1870. 

This at Leaveuworth Arsenal, Kansas. 

CHAKC.E 2D — Quttt'ing his guard-idOth Article of War). 

^pecijication~lu that 2d Class Private Robert Timpany, Ordnance 
uepartment, being a member of the guard, did quit his guard without 
urgent necessity, or the leave of his superior officer, on or about the hour 
01 o:30 A. M. on the morning of the 15th of January, 1870, and remain 
aDseut until about the hour of 8 A. M. on the 16th of January, 1870. 

inis at Leaveuworth Arsenal. Kansas. 

To the specification 1st charge, 
|o the 1st charge,     

Guilty. 
Guilty. 

Guilty. 
^ FINDING. 

g; fje ge|SSn-2dcharge:.;\\v;.v;.v.v.v.v.v:::::::::::; J^^^^ 
ttie 2d charge, ^,;rt^ 



SENTENCE. 

To be coufined at hard labor in charge of the guard for a period of sis 
(6) mouths, and to forfeit of his pay ten (10) dollars per month for the 
same period. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of 2ii 
Class Private Robert Timpany, Ordnance Depaitnieut, are approved. A 
majority of the members of the Court having recommended Private Tim- 
pany to clenieucy, so much of the sentence as relates to coufiuemeutat 
hard labor is remitted. The remainder of the sentence is contirmed and 

will be duly executed. Private Timpany will l:)e released from coufiuemeut 

and returned to duty. 

2d.—Private William Cargill, Troop '-C," '^d Cavalry, on the following 
charge and specification: 

CHARGE—Desertion. 
*))eoJ/ica/to?i—In that Private William Cargill, Troop "C," 2dCav;ili7, 

duly enlisted in the service of the United States, did desert said service 
on or about the 22d of March, 18G9, and remain absent until Jamiary 12, 
1870, when he surrendered himself at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, 

PLEA. 

To the specification, W* 
To the charge 0«-^l- 

FINDINU. 

Of the specificiitioi),. 
Of the charge,  .Qu^ 

SENTENCE. 

Tt) forfeit all pay and allowances that are now or that may become due 

hini ; to be dishonorably discharged the service ot the United States, w 

thereafter to be confined at hard labor in charge of the guard nt SUM 

place as the (Commanding General may designate, for the period ot on 

(1) year, wearing a ball weighing twenty (20) pcmnds attached to Ins If 

leg by a chain five (5) feet long. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the forcg(,iiiig case of W ' 
William Cargill, Troop "C," 2d Cavalry, are approved.    The bCiiteDcei' 

coutirmed and will be duly executed.    The Post guard-house oi 
Leavenworth, Kansas, is designated as the place of confinemeut. 

3d.—Private Timothy Spelhnau, Troop  '-A,'' 7th Cavalry, "U*^'"' 
lowing charge and specification : 

CHA.BGE—Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military discip-« _ 

Specification—III that Private Timothy Spellman, Troop "''^•"''i^ 
airy, did enter the tent of the Acting Ist Sergeant, Richard ^- '" Jj 
Troop "A," 7th Cavalry, and did then and there take off I'^^'^'^'^biisirt 
in a boisterous, threatening manner make use of the t'o'lo^"''"^ „fjiii 
and improper language toward Richard W. Young, Acting 1st .t^^ 
Troop "A," 7th Cavalry, by repeatedly saying:   "Young, "   T',,iii{! 
you, you are a dirty s ~-n of a b h, and if ever you get broke 
you, G —d-d n you," or words to that effect, 

All this at Camp near Fort Hays, Kansas, on tiie 28th day of Septe» 
18G9. 
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PLEA. 

To the specificiitiou, Not Gu'iliy. 
To the charge, Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the speeilicatioii, find the facts as alleged, but believing this to have 
originated in a private quarrel brouglit fin bj' the 1st Sergeant's action, 
attach no criminality thereto. 

Of the charge, Not Guilty. 

And does therefore acquit him, Private Timothy Spellraan, Troop "A," 
7th Cavrth-y. 

The proceedings, findings and acquittal ia tli? case of Private Timothy 

Spelhiiau, Troop "A," 7th Cavalry, are approved. Private Spellman will 
be released from confinement and returned to duty. 

4th—Private John Farrons, Co. "F," 5th Infantry, on the following 
charge and specification: 

CniiRGE—Neglect of duty, to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 

f^pecifcation—In that John Farrons, Private of Co. "F," 5th Infantry, 
a soldier in the service of the United States, having been duly posted and 
instructed as a guard, in charge of a party of prisoners from the Post 
guard-house, did, in neglect of his duty, allow them to obtain intoxi- 
cating liquor to such an extent that, <m his return to the guard-house, 
line ot the prisoners was under the influence of intoxicating lujuor. 

This at Fort Leavcnworth, Kansas, on or about the 15th day of Janu- 
ary, 1870. 

PLEA. 
lo the specification, Not Guilty. 
b> the charge, JSfot Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, Not Guilty. 
iJl the charge, A^oi Guilty. 

And does therefore acipiit him, Private John Farrons, Co.   "F," 5th 
Infantry. 

The proceeding.^, findings and acquittal in the case of Private John 

'«ioas, Co.   '-F," 5th Infantry, are approved.    Private Farrons will be 
released from confinement and returned to duty. 

ath-Uuas.signed Kecruit James Sheay. 5lh Cavalrv, on the following 
'-''■irge and specification: 

,_ CHARGE—Desertion. 

diilff'w'"i" -^^ ^^^'^^ James Sheay, Unassigned Kecruit 5th Cavalrv, 
at ov *^^ "' *''° service of the United States, did desert said service. 

I nearl<ort Marker, Kansas, on or about January, 15, 1869, and re- 

"PPreir'T^""^^' "'^ "*■ ^^°"^ *^^^^ ^'^ '■^''^'•^ "^ January, 1870, when he was 
rwul f."},- ^^^ "^' "f^^'" Lawrence, Kaiisas. Thirty dollars reward was 
'     "''■ ^'•'' nppreheusion and delivery. 

TA O, PLEA. 

J° fe specification,... Ouiltv 

Of ., FINDING. 

oiitr*'*- ««*■ 
'^ IrUllty. 

i: 



SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances that are now or 

that may become due, except the necessary fatigue clothing; to be indel- 
ibly marked on the lelt hip with the letter " D," one and oue-balf inches 

long; to be dishonorably discharged the service; and to be confined at 
hard labor under charge of the guard at such place as the Commanding 

General may direct, carrying a weight of twenty pounds attached to his 
left leg by a chain live feet in length, for the period of one year. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of He- 

emit James Sheay, 5th Cavalry, are approved. The sentence is con- 

firmed and will be duly executed. The Post guard-house of Fort Leiiven- 
worth, Kansas, is designated as the place of confinement. 

Gth -llecruit John C. Parks, General Service, U. S. Army, on the fol- 
lowing charge and specification: 

CnMUiB DcsPiiion. 
Specification- In that llecruit John 0. Parks, General Service, U.S. 

Army, did desert the detachment of United States troops passing through 
the city, (Saint Louis, Mo.,) en route to the I'Jth Infantry, on the 14th 
day of January, 1870, and remain absent until he surrendered himself to 
1st Lientnnant John S. Hammer, U. S. Army, llecruiting Officer at Saint 
Louis, Mo., on the 15th day of January, 1870. 

To the specification, admits the facts of the specification, except the alle- 
gation of desertion, and substituting for the words: "surrendered him- 
self to 1st Lieutenant John S. Hammer." the words: "reported him- 
self to the Assistant Adjutant General of the Department." 

To the charge ^oi ''"'"J 
of desertion, but guilty of absence without leave. 

Xnt (rlli^ 
Not Ouillf 

FINDING. 

Of the specification,  
Of the charge,  

And does therefore acquit him. Recruit John C. Parks, General Service. 

U. S. Array. 

The proceedings, findings and acquittal in the above case of Recrni 
John C.  Parks, General Service,  U.  S.  Army,  are approved   Recruit 

Parks will be released from confinement and returned to dntj'. 

By command of Major General SCHOFIEI>D : 

W. G. MITCHELL, 
Brevet Colonel  V. -S. A., 

Acting Assistant Adjutant Gen(r<^- 

OFFICIAL : 

/X, 
Acting Assistant Adjutant Generai. 



GENERAL COURT MARTIAL ORDERS, NO.  26. 

1. Private Philip Kelly. Troop "G," 4th Cavalry. 

2. Recruit Charles Devlin, General Service, U. S. Army. 
3. 2d Class Private Patrick Fegan, Ordnance Department. 

HEADQUAKTEPtS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
SAINT LOUIS, MISSOURI, February 18, 1870. 

I .. Before a General Court Martial which convened at P'ort Leaven- 
worth, Kansas, January 3, 1870, pursuant to paragraph 1, Special Orders 
No. 239, series of 1869, from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet 
Major General SAMUEL D. STUEGIS, Colonel 7th U. S. Cavalry, is Presi- 
dent, were arraigned and tried: 

1st—Private Philip Kelly, Troop  "G," 4th Cavalry, on the following 
charge and specification: 

CHXBGE- Desertion. 

^^pedficatlon In that Private Philip Kelly, Troop "G," 4th Cavalry, a 
imly enhsted soldier in the service of the' United States, deserted said 
service on or about May, 1869, at Galveston, Texas, and remained absent 
tnevefroixi until on or about January 1, 1870, when he was apprehended 

iilomii, Illinois. Thirty dollars reward was paid for his apprehension 
ami delivery. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Guilty. 
To the charge QuiUy. 

FINDING. 

Wthe specification Guilty. 
"f *e charge Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

0 torfeit all pay imd allowances that are now due or that may become 
ue, the necessary fatigue clothing excepted; to be indelibly marked on 

^eleft hip with the letter "D." one and one-half inches in length; to 

^dishonorably discharged the service; and thereafter to be contined in 
' ge of the guard and at hard labor for one year, in such guard-house 

ommanding General of the Department may designate, wearing 

Ifft ^'^ ^^^^ confinement a ball weighing twenty pounds attached to his 
'f'fg by a chain five (5) feet long. 

k      » 



Ulll 

In the foregoing case of Private Philip Kelly, Trooj) •' G," -Ith Cavalry, 
the proceedings, findings and sentence are approved. The sentence is 
confirmed and will be duly executed. The Post guard-house of Fort 

Leavenworth, Kansas, is designated as the place of confinement. 

2d—Recruit Charles Devlin, General Service, IT. S. Army, on the fol- 
lowing charges and specifications: 

CHARGE 1ST—Violation of the 'Mth Article of War. 
Specification--In that Recruit Charles Devlin. General Service, C. S. 

Army, was drunk and disorderly in his quarters V)etween retreat and 
tattoo. 

This at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, January 24, 1870. 

CHARGE 2D—Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military disdplint. 

Specification—In that Recruit Charles Devlin, General Service, U. S. 
Army, did assault, with force and violent abuse, Lance CorporalJosepli 
A. Turner, cutting him with a knife and saying; "I don't care a d-ii 
for any s—n of a b—h of an officer of the United States Army, or nou- 
commissioned officer," or words to that effect; the said Corporal Joseph 
X. Turner being at the time in the discharge of his duty. 

This at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, on or about January '21, 1870. 

To the specification 1st charge,... 
except the word:  "disorderly." 

To the 1st charge,  
To the specification 2d charge,. . . 
To the 2d charge,  

. Iluiltii, 

Not (inill^- 
Not Ijuify 

FINDING. 

Of the specification 1st charge, ''"'•''' 
Of the 1st charge, '-'I'f 
Of the specification 2d charge, ';""* 

except the words:  "cutting him with a knife," and the words: ''«--" 
of a b h." ,, 

Of the 2d charge, '"'"* 

front of the 
SENTENCE. 

To be confined in charge of the guard, walking a rin;^ 
guard-house,  carrying a log of wood weighing thirty (30) poimtis on 

back every alternate two (2) hours, from reveille until retreat each da}, 

for the period of twenty (20) days; and to forfeit to the United States of to 

pay ten (10) dollars per month for a period of six (6) months. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case o 
cruit Charles Devlin, General Service, U. S. Army, are approvetl. 

sentence is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

3d—2d Class  Private  Patrick   Fegan,   Ordnance  Department, t'' 
Army, on the following charge and specification: 

CHARGE—XirMn/i- on guard—iWi Article of War. 
S2wJficatio7i-In that 2d Class Private Patrick Fegan, Ordnance^ 

partment U. S. Army, while a member of the guard, was found a    y^^ 
This at Leavenworth Arsenal, Kansas, on or about the boor 

past 9 p. M., of January 24, 1870. 
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PLEA. 

To the specification, G-uilty. 
To the oharo;e, '. Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, Guilty. 
Of the charge, GuUty. 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined thirty (30) Jays in charge of the guard, carrying each 
day from reveille until retreat a weight of forty (40) ponnd.s each alter- 
nute hour. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the foregoing case of 2d 
Class Private Patrick Fegan, Ordnance Department, U. S. Army, are ap- 

proved.   The sentence is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

By comiri;uid of Major General SCHOFIELD : 

W. G. MITCHELL, 
Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 

Adin(j Assistant Adjutant General. 
OmciAL: 

Jr. 





GENERAL. COURT MARTIAL ORDERS, NO. 27. 

1. Private James Moore, Co.   " 
2. Private Frank Paul, Troop • 
3. Private Morris Behrens, Co. 

Stli Infantry. 
" 7tb Cavalry. 
," 30tli lufautrv. 

HEADQUARTEES DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
SAINT LOTUS, MIKSOITRI, February 19, 1870. 

1 Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Leaven- 

worth, Kansas, January 3, 1870, pursuant to paragraph 1, Special Orders 
No. 239, series of 18(59, from thest> Headquarters, and of which Brevet 
Mnjor General SAMUEL D. STUROIS, Colonel 7tli U. S. Cavahy, is President, 
were arraigned and tried: 

1st.—Private James Moore, C-o. "F," 5th Infantry, on the followiii},' 
chiirge an'l specifications: 

CHARGE - - Violation of the 44//i Article of War. 
%ctA'ca(io)i l.s'^—In that Private James Moore, Co. "F," 5th Infantry, 

liavingj)een duly notified and detailed for guard on the 23d day of Janu- 
ary, ISTO, did absent himself from guard mounting, not being prevented 
by sickness or some other evident necessity. 

This at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas. 
Specification 2d—In that Private James Moore, Co. "F," 5th Infantry, 

dicl absent himself from tattoo roll-call of his compauj', not being pre- 
^euted by .sickness or some (^ther evident necessitv, on the evening of the 
m day of January, 1870. 

This at Fort Leavenwortli, Kansas. 

SpecificaUon M~ln that Private James Moore, Co. '-F," 5th Infantry, 
til 9'w^"' luroself from Sunday morning inspection of his company on 
ne iM day of January, 1870, not being prevented by sickness or some 

otoer evident necessity. 
This at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas. 

PLEA. 

Tn If' l"^ ^specification, Guilty. 
1" the 2d specification, Gidlty. 
10 he 3d specification, Guilty. 
'""^•^'"li-'^rRe, Q,^ull 

^ FINDING. 

0 Ih! I'l* specification, Guilty. 
''^^lll'\mo.i^c^t\on, Guilty. 

o.tIr""''°':-;;:;.;::::::.;:::;;::::;::::;::::::;:St 
rp . SENTENCE. 

0 orfeit of his pay ten (10) dollars per month for two (2) months. 



The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Priviie 

James Moore, Co. "F," 5tli Infantry, are approved. The seuteuce is 

confirmed and will be duly executed. 

'2d.—Private Frank Paul, Troop -'A," 7th Cavalry, ou the following 
charges and specifications: 

CH-^-RGE 1ST    Desertion. 

Sjyecificatlon—In that Private Frank Paul. Troop "A," 7tb Cavalry,a 
duly enli.sted soldier in the service of the United States, did desert said 
service at or near Camp of 7th Cavalry, near Fort Hays, Kansas, on or 
about the 17th day of April, 1809, and did remain absent therefrom until 
ou or about the 22d day of November, 1869, when he was apprehended 
at or near Fort Leaven worth, Kansas. Tiiirty dollars reward was paid for 
his apj)rehension and delivery. 

CH.\RGE 2D— Violation of the 2'M Article of War. 

Specification—In that Private Frank Paul, Troop "A," 7th Ciivnlrj', ii 
duly enlisted soldier in the service of the United States, did enlist himselt 
in General Service, U. S. Army, under the assumed name of "John 
Harris," and without having received a proper discharge from Troop 
"A," 7th Cavalry. 

This at or near Foi't Leavenworth, Kansas, on or about the Kith day "i 
October, 18G9. 

To the specification 1st charge,. 
To the 1st charge,  
To the specification 2d charge, 
To the 2d charge,  

. Giiiitf 

.Guiifi/. 

.ffufflj. 

.Guif 

Of the specification 1st charge,. 
Of the 1st charge,  
Of the specification 2d charge. 
Of the 2d charge,  

.Gdii- 

. Guiltij' 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit all i^ay and allowances now due or that may become (hie, tlit 

necessary fatigue clothing excepted; to be indelibly marked on thele 
hip with the letter "D," one and one-half inches long ; to be dishonor- 

ably discharged the service, and thereafter confined in charge o 
guard and at hard labor for one (1) year, at such place as the Commanding 
General may direct, wearing during such confinement a ball weig . 
twenty (20) pounds attached to his left leg by a chain five (5) feet long- 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the foregoing case oi 
Frank Paul, Troop "A," 7th Cavalry,  are approved, except , muoli as 

alleged in 
relates to the 2d charge and specification thereto,  the facts 
which should have been recited in, and been made a part of the sp  ^^ 
cation to the 1st charge.    Enlistment in another company, regimeD .        rrug sec- 
corps is not an offense separate from the crime of desertion. ^^ 

tence is confirmed and will be duly executed.    The Post guar - 
Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, is designated as the place of confinemen ■ 
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3(1.—Private Morris Behraus, Co. ^'I," 3Gth Infantrj', on the following 
charge and specification: 

CHAKGE—Desertion. 

>^pexijicatio)i -lu ihat Private Morris Bebrens, Co. "I," 36tb U. S. In- 
fiiutry, a duly enlisted soldier in the service of the United States, did 
desert said service at or near Fort Sanders, D. T., on or about the 8tli 
dny of March, 18G8. and remain absent therefrom until October 20, 1869, 
wheu be was apprehended at Saint Louis, Mo. Thirty dollars were paid 
for his apprehension. 

PLEA. 

To the sijecificatioii, Guilty. 
To the dvArg,t\  Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification,. _  Guilty. 
Of the charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit ail pay and allowatices that are now due or that may become 
due, the necessary fatigue clothing excepted ; to be indelibly marked on 
the left hip with the letter "D," one and one-half inches long: to be 
dishonorably discharged the service, and thereafter to be confined in 

charge of the guard and at hard labor for one (1) year, at such place as 

the Commanding G-euei'al of the Department may direct, wearing during 
such confinement a ball weighing twenty (20) pounds attached to his left 
leg by a chain five (o) feet long. 

The foregoing proceediags, findings and sentence in the case of Private 
Morris Behrens, Co. '•!," 3Gth U. S. Infantry, are approved. The sen- 

tence is confirmed and will be duly executed. The Post guard-house of 

tort Leaveuwoith, Kansas, is designated as the place of confinement. 

By command of Major General SCHOFIELD : 

W. G.  MITCHELL, 
Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 

Actimj Assistant Adjutant General 
OFHCUL : 

AcXinij Assistant Adjutant General. 

f 
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GENKRAL, COUET MAKTIAL OEDEES, NO. 28. 

Private Joseph L. Jessie, Co.   "D," 5tli Infantry. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
SAINT LOUIS, MISSOUBI, February 28, 1870. 

1—Before a General Court Martial whicli convened at Fort Lyon, 
Colorado Territory, November 8, 1869, pursuant to paragraph 2, Special 
Orders No. 200, series of 1869, from these Headquarters, and of which 
Brevet Colonel RICHAED I. DODGE, Major 3d U. S. Infantry, is President, 
was arraigned and tried: 

Private Joseph L. Jessie, Co. "D." 5th Infantry, on the following 
charges and specifications: 

(HAROE 1ST— Theft, to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 
Spectfication-Iu that Private Joseph L. Jessie, Co. "D," 5th Infantry, 

mng regularly detailed as company cook, and having received the keys 
«' the building containing the company rations from Corporal William 
i|ow, Co. '-D," 5th Infantry, did steal therefrom twenty-five (25) pounds 
"I bacon and four (4) pounds of coffee, more or less, the property of Co. 
"D.   5th Infantry.               - ■ i'   ^     ^ 

All this at or near Fort Reynolds, C. T., on or about the 8th day of 
i^eptember, 1869. 

' AnoE '2h~ DlKpoftin/j of company rations, to the prejudice of (jood order 
and military discipline. 

Jpecitication-In that Private Joseph L. Jessie, Co.   "D," 5th Infantry, 
Dm V°'*"P'*"^' c-ook. did sell, or otherwise dispose of, twenty-five (25) 
Mn7f '" *"^^ f°"'' (-1) pounds of coffee, more or less, to one John 
wnonr r,;;a.v "French John," a citizen, living near Fort Reynolds, C. 
'■•he rations of Co.  -D." 5th Infantry. 
^11   u   ^' ^^' "^'"" Fort Reynolds. C. T., on or about the 8th day of 

rp PLEA. 

To tlv '1?'','^''^'''^" l^t "'l^^i-KP ^ot Guilty. 
rlt     '^:'''^^  NotGuilt^. 

specihcation 2d charge Not Gailty. 
"" -'^ ^'i^^'-R^     Not Guilty. 

(j,   , FINDIXG. 

(If Z ^r^«;fi^'>tiou 1st charge Guilty. 
Of^^'^-.H'e, tjniliy. 
iir      P^^fif-ation 2d charge Guilty. 

'''^^Vi^'e (j„iifl 



SENTENCE. 

To refund to Co. "D," 5th luftiutry, the market price of the bacon 

and coffee stolen, and to forfeit to the United States ten (10) dollars per 
moutli of his monthly pay for six (6) months. 

The foregoing proceedings and findings in the ease of Private Josepb 

L. Jessie, Co. "D," 5th Infixntry, are approved. So much of the sen- 
tence as requires him to refund to Co. "D," 5th Infantry, the marliet 
price of the bacon and coffee stolen, not being sanctioned by law, is 

disapproved. The remainder of the sentence is approved and coufirmei 

and will be duly executed. Private Jessie will be released from confine- 
ment and returned to duty. 

II The General Court Martial instituted by paragraph 2, Special 

Orders No. 200, series of 1869, from these Headquarters, and of which 

Brevet Colonel Richard I. Dodge, Major 3d U. S. Infantry, is President, 

is hereby dissolved. 

By command of Major General SCHOFIELD: 

W. G. MITCHELL, 
Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 

Acting Asifistant Adjutant Gemrd 
OFFICIAL : 

Acting Assistant Adjutant General. 



GENERAL COUBT MAKTIAL ORDEIIS, NO. 29. 

1, Corporal William G. Chapman, Troop "B," 3d Cavalry. 
2. Private Joseph B. Young, Troop "B," 3d Cavalry. 

HEADQIIAirraES DEPAETMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 

SAINT LOUIS, MISSOURI, March 2, 1870. 

I ... Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Bayard, 
New Mexico, December "2, 1869, jjuisuaut to ijaragraph 2, Special Orders 
No. 217, «crie.s of 1869, fiom these Headquarters, and of which Brevet 
Major E. W. WHITTEMOHE, Captain 15lh V. S. Infantry, is President, 
were arrainued and tried: 

1st.   Corporal William (i.  Chapman,  Troop  "B," 3d Cavahy, on the 
followinf,' charges and specifications: 

CHARGE \HT — Desertion. 
>^VeclfimUon~ln that Corporal William G. Chapman, Troop "B," 3d 

L- S. Cavalry, a duly enlisted soldier in the service of the United Stales. 
flKl desert the same on or about the 13th day of July, 1869, and did 
reiuaiu absent until arrested near Fort Cumniings, N. M.. on or about 
'le i:jth day of July, 1869, by a detachment from that Post. Thirty dol- 

lars piiid for Li.s apprehension. 
lui^l        ui" "^'U' Fort Bayard, N. M.. on or about the 13th day of July, 

fl.vE(;E '^o—lhhhery and theft, to the prejudice of good order and military 
discipline. 

3(11^1''^^'**'* 1.'*<-In that Corporal William G. Chapman, Troop "B," 
nf ''p "■ ^'"'"'^'■J'' i^ic^ t^ike from the person of Edmund Holland, wagoner 

^   Company, 38th Infantry, while the said Holland was asleep, a 
ffi'taiii sum of money, amount unknown, which money was the property 
«»' said Holland. 

JUIY'IBS^^'' ^""" °* "^''""''^ ^^^'^''' ^' ^^' "" °^' '^'^^"^ '^^ ^^'^ ^'"' *^^ 
^^■'pec/|cafio» 2(i In that Corporal William G. Chapman, Troop "B," 
appronv' ."•"'y' ^^'f^ wrongfully take with him, with (he intention of 
ouerh r     ■ ^° '"'^ "'^'^ "^''' ^^''^ C'^) mules and riding etiuipments, and 

This )*"''"«'*^"" revolving pistol, the property of the United States. 
j">Moruear Fort Bayard, N. M., on or about the 13th dav of Julv, 
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To the specificatiou 1st charge, (imlbj. 
To the 1st charge, M(i/. 
To the 1st speciticaliou 2cl charge, Not M(j. 
To the 2d specificatiou 2cl charge, ' ' 

except the words:   "with the intention of appropriating them 
own use." 

To the 2d charge,  Not 

FINDING. 

Of tlie specification 1st charge, confirms liis plea and finds him... 
Of the 1st charge, confirms his plea and finds him  
Of the 1st specificatiou 2d charge, confirms his plea and finds him 
 Not 

to his 

GuBij. 
Gmltij. 

Gullijj. 
....Gu% 

to his on 
Of the 2d specification 2d charge,  

except the words:   "with the intention of appropriatin 
use," as far as these words relate to the mules. 

Of the 2d charge, GmiSfj, 
except the words:   "robbery and." 

SENTENCE. 

To be reduced to the ranlvs : to forfeit to the United States ifil payMd 

allowances now due, aud to be confined at hard hibor at the Post wbere 

his Troop may be serving, lor the period of six (li) calendar months. 
The Court is thus lenient on account of the excellent character given the 

prisoner by his Troop Commander, and its faith in the statement miideb) 

the prisoner. 
Tlie foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case ot Loi- 

poral William G. Chapman, Troop "15," 3il U. S. Cavalry, arc uppiovei 

The sentem^e is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

2d.—Private Joseph B. Yomig, Troop "B," 3d Cavalry, on the Mlo«- 
ing charges and specifications: 

CHAEGE 1ST—Desertion. 
.Spec»/ica/ton-In that Joseph B. Young, Troop "B," 3d U. S-<'aviilr|. 

a duly enlisted soldier in the service of the United States, did "esert J 
said service, and did remain absent irom his Troop and Post from u 
12th day of July, IHCA), until apprehended near Fort Cunimings, >e 
Mexico,* on or about the 13th of July, 18(59. ,   , 

This at or near Fort Bayard, New' Mexico, on or about the Titti A»} 
July, 18()9.    Thirty dollars paid for his apprehension. 

CHAEGE 'in-^liobhenj and theft, to the prejuiUce of (juod i>rder and nuUn'l 
discipline. ^^    ., 

SpecifirMtlon Ls^—In that Private Joseph B. Young, Troop "B,  3 ^^ 
S. Cavalry, did take and steal one (1) Spencer carbine, one (1) iui'«' 
(!> saddle, aud one (1) bridle, the property of the United States.        ^ 

This at or near Fort Bayard, New Mexico, on en- about the uu\   . 
July, 1869. 

Specification 2d   In this, that Private Joseph B. Young, I'''"?!',, ^'j of 
U. S. Cavalry, did administer drugs to Wagoner Edmmul ^o * '^^^ 
Co.   "C," 38th U. S. Infantry, and while the said Holland was uu^^^^ 
influence of said drugs, did take from his person a certain sum 
(amount unknown), the lawful property ol the said Holland.    , jj^jjoi 

This at or near Pinos Altos, New Mexico, on or about the 
July, 1869. 
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PLEA. 

To the specification 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 1st specification 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 2d specification 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 2(i charge, Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification 1st charge, Guilty. 
Of the 1st charge. Guilty. 
Of the 1st specification 2d charge, Guilty, 

with the exception of the words:   "one (1) luule." 
Of the 2(1 specification 2d charge, confirms his plea and finds him 
 Not Guilty. 

Of the 2d charge, Guilty, 
except tiie words:   -'robbery and." 

SENTENCE. 

To be dishonor.ibly discharged the service of the United States ; to 
forfeit to the UniteJ States all pay and allowances that are or may become 

due him, luid to be confined at hard labor for the period of two (2) years, 
at such place as the ("ommauding General may direct. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 
•Joseph B. Young, Troop "B," 3d V. S. Cavalry, are approved. The 
fieateiiee is confirmed and will be duly ex(!cutcd. The Penitentiary at 
Jetierson City, Missouri, is designated as the place of confinement, where 
the prisoner will be sent nnder suitable guard and turned over to the 
Warden, who wdl be furnished at the same time with a copy of this order. 
The Commanding Officer of the District of New Mexico is charged with 
the execution of this order. 

By command of Major General SCHOFIELD : 

W.  G.  MITCHELL, 
Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 

Actinq A.'iHistant Adjutant General 
'JfnciAL: 

Assistard Adjutant General. 





GENERAL COURT MARTIAL ORDERS, NO. 30. 

1. Sergeant William Todd, Troop "B," 3d Ciivalrj. 

2. Sergeant Charles Eberstine, Troop "B," 3d Cavalry. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
SAINT LOUIS, MISSOURI, March 3, 1870. 

I... .Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Bayard, 

Xew Mexico. December 2, 1869, pursuant to paragraph 2, S])ecial Orders 
Xo. 217, series of 1869, fi'oiu these Headquarters, and of which Brevet 
Major E. W. WHITTEMORE, Captain 15th U. S. Infantry, is President, 
were arraigned and tried: 

1st,—Sergeant William Todd, Troop -'B," 3d Cavalry, on the follow- 
ing charges and specifications: 

CHARGE 1ST—TJieft, to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 
S-pecificatioH—lu t\\\s, that he. Sergeant William Todd, of "B" Troop, 

3d U. S. Cavalry, did feloniously eater the quarters of 2d Lieut. A. Syd- 
ney Smith, 3d U. S. Cavalry, and did unlawfully take thereirom one (1) 
five dollar gold coin and four (4) silver one dollar coins, and one (1) pair 
of gold sleeve buttons, the property of the said Lieut. Smith. 

Tins at Port Bavard, N. M.. on or about the night of the 25th of No- 
vember, 186'J. 

*^'H.\EGE 2D--//(((.'irtr; in his pofisessioa stolen money, to the prejudice of good 
order and military discipline. 

^pcdfication-ln this, that he. Sergeant William Todd, Troop "B," 3d 
■ ',;.p'*^"l''y! c^i(l have in his i^o.ssession and did jirescnt at the counter 

M William H. Eckle.s, Po.st Trader at Fort Bayard, N. M., intending to 
dispose of, iind did dispose of the sum of nine (t)) dollars in specie, which 
money he knew to have been stolen from 2d Lieut. A. Sydney Smith, 3d 
U.,b. Cavalry. "       ^ 

riiis at Fort Bayard, N. M., on or about the 26th of November, 1869. 

CHARGE 3U— Violation of the i5fh Article of War. 

P%ci/?ca«on-In this, that he. Sergeant William Todd, Troop "B," 3d 
the f' ^^^''^■y' Slaving been left by his Troop Commander in charge of 
S.CavT'!"^! I"'"^^'^^^'^ '^"^ ^ detachment of men from "B" Troop, 3d U. 
(Jid whi ' '""^' *'^^ absence of the said Troop Commander on a scout, 
npi-L., ^^'*"" ^""^1 <iuty, become so drunk as to be utterly unable to 

ThL f7 "^ ^'^ ^^""^« "*■ '^ soldier. 
at j^ort Bayard, N. M.. on or about the 26th of November, 1869. 



PLEA. 

To the specification 1st charge, Not Guilfy 
To the 1st charge, Not (?«% 
To the specilieation 2d charge, Not Ou§^. 
To the 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
To the specification 3d charge, Not GM% 
To the 3d charge, Not GuiUy. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification 1st charge, confirms his plea and finds him. JVoi Guilty. 
Of the 1st charge, confirms his plea and finds him Not Guiliy. 
Of the specification 2d charge Guilty. 

except the Avords: "which money he knew to have been stolen from 2d 
Lient. A. Sydney Smith, 3d U. S. Cavalry," but attach no criminality 
thereto. 

Of the 2d charge, confirms his plea and finds hnn Not Guilty. 
Of the specification 3d charge Guilty, 

except the words; "so," and "as to be utterly unable to perform any 
of the duties of a soldier." 

Of the 3d charge, Not Guiliy, 
but guilty of coirduct to the prejudice of good order and military dis- 
cipline. 

SENTENCE. 

To be reduced to the ranks, and tu forfeit to the United States fifteen 

dollars of his monthly pay for one month. 

The foregoing proceedings and findings in the case of Sergeant William 
Todd, Troop "B," 3d Cavalry, are approved, except the tindiug under 

the 3d charge. The Court having found guilty of enough of the specifi- 
cation thereto to sustain the charge of "drunk on duty," should mve 
found under the charge as laid. So much of the sentence as imposes a 
forfeiture of pay—the offense being drunk on duty-is unauthorized and 

void. The remainder of the sentence is confirmed and wiU be duj 
executed. Private Todd will be released from coufineineut and returned 

to duty. 

2d.—Sergeant Charles Eberstine, Troop "B," 3d Cavalry, ou the fol- 
lowing charges and specifications: 

CHARGE 1ST—Violation of the 45f/i Article of War. 
Specification—In this, that he, the said Charles Eberstine, Sergeant ^o^ 

"B," 3d Cavalry, having been ordered by his Commandmg ^^'^^'^f, 
Lieut. J. R. Fitch, 15th Infantry, to take charge of a detachmeiito • 
"B," ■3d Cavalry, and patrol Cook's Canon, did, while m the P""" \ty 
of that duty, become so intoxicated as to be unable to periorm t\ui 
—so much so as to be utterly helj^lcss. ^^ * i     11 IS® 

All this at or near Fort Cummings, N. M., on or about October ii, 

CHAEGE 2-D~ Conduct to the prejudice of good order and milltar]j '''^''^'^ ^'^' 
Specincailon—hi this, that he, the said Charles Eberstine, Sergeau^^ ^^ 

"B," 3d U. S. Cavalry, having been placed in charge of a ^^^\^^\^^^^\^\v^ 
Co. "B," 3d Cavalry, and. ordered to patrol Cook's Canon, ^'"'^^^j^ye to 
charge of said detachment, become helplessly drunk, "■^. *° " u, ^ed on 
sit on his horse, and did fall off his horse, and did require to 
his horse in order to enable him to reach the Post. ^j jgga 

All this at or near Fort Cummings, N. M., on or about UCIOUK 
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PLEA. 

To the specilication 1st charge, Not GuiUy. 
To the 1st charge   Not Guilty. 
To the siJecificiition 2d charge,, Not Guilty. 
To the 2d charge, Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification 1st charge, Guilty, 
except the words:   ".so much so as to be utterly helpless." 

Of the 1st charge, Guilty. 
Of the specification 2d charge, Guilty, 

substituting the word "intoxicated" for the word "drunk," and ex- 
cepting (he words: "so helplessly as to be unable to sit on his horse, 
and did fall off his horse, and did require to be tied on bis horse in 
order to enable him to reach the Post." 

Of the 2d charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To be reduced to the ranks ; to forfeit to the United States tilteen (15) 
dollars of his monthly jjay for the period of six (6) months, and to be 

confined at hard labor for the period of one (1) month, at the Post where 
his Troop may be serving. 

The foregoing proceedings and findings in the case of Sergeant Charles 
Eberstine, Troop "B," 3d Cavalry, are approved, except so much as 
relates to the 2d charge and its specification, the allegations contained in 
which are substantially the same as those in the 1st charge and its specifi- 
cation, and they were therefore unnecessary and should have been thrown 
out bj-the Court. So much of the sentence as relates to a forfeiture of 

pay being unauthorized and void, is disapproved. The remainder of the 
sentence is confirmed and will l)e duly executed. 

% command of Major General SCHOFIELD: 

W. G. MITCHELL, 

Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 
n Actiwi Assistant Adjutant General. 
(JlTXCLtL : 

Assistant Adjutant General. 
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G-ENERAL  COUET   MARTIAL   OKDEKS,   NO.   31. 

Private John W. Pilkiugtoii, Troop "B," 7tb Cavalry. 

HE.\DQU.\RTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
S.iiNT LOUIS, MISSOURI, March 4, 1870. 

I... Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Lyon, Col- 
orado Territory, January 10, 1870, pursuant to paragraph 6, Special Or- 
ders No. 2-4.5, series of 1869, from these Headquarter.s, and of which 

Brevet Colonel RICHARP I. DODCJE, Major 3d U. S. Infantry, is President, 
was amiifi;ned and tried : 

Private John W. Pilkington, Troop '-B,'" 7ih Cavalry, on the following 
charges and specifications : 

CHARGE 1>^T- -Deaertion. 
Specification -In that Private John W. Pilkington, Troop " B," 7th Cav- 

:>li,v, a duly enlisted soldier in the service of the United States, did desert 
«^ud service at Fort Dodge. Kansas, on or iibout the Pith of May, 1867, 
:i|id did remain absent until he enlisted at Fort Sumner, N. M., July 23, 
Ml, under the name of "James Patrickson," in company "A,'" 5th In- 
tiuitry, without a proper discharge from the company in which he last 
'icrved (Co. "B," 7th Cavalry), and was apprehended a^. a deserter at or 
Miir Fort Lyon, C. T., on or about the 3d day of October, 1869. 

HAEiiE 2i) -Conduct to the prejudice (>f good order and military discipline. 

•V">ra«on l,vf-In that Private John W. Pilkington, Troop "B," 7th 
:|itlry, upon making application to be returned to duty without trial, 
u knowmfriy, make false representations in the following words, to wit: 

t^iim   H'    °'^ Riley, during the Cholera, I attended the patients in the 
thir^p   t'^'^'^^^' ""'^ there was a recommendation  from the Surgeon at 
lii've °^V" Brevet Major H. 11. Tilton, Assistant Surgeon U. S. A., to 
i^t»ii 1    '^f ^*^'^""" *^e I'ost Hospital, but in the meantime I had been 
Sf'" "'^ <-'^i»pany as Company Clerk." 
^"is at or near Fort Lyon, C. T., on or iibout the 4th day of October, 1869 

^,'^pec(n'ca/ion2(/-In that Private John W. Pilkington, Troop "B," 7th 
"Hdid k"^^' ^^''"^ leaking appHcation to be returned to duty without 
t'lwit- ui^'^°^^''^»^-^'' iii'ike false representations in the following words, 
'* stolen /'^'^ the time I was in the company everything I had used to 
*ecomn"" "iJ knapsack, from time to tiin'e, and when I had to leave 
I hii,i niv h •"" '^"*^"^' ^^^^ '"'^^ blankets would be stolen off mv bunk ; so 
™^'PHV anTr*^-"^ I'emaiuingin the Army with no probability of getting 
"'<lesertincr ••    "^" amongst men that would steal at every opportunity, or 

Til  ■ O* 

'^■atoruear Fmt Lyon, C. T., on or about the 4th of October, 1869. 



To the specificatiou 1st charge,. .. 
To the ] st charge,  
To the 1st specification 2d charge,. 
To the 2d speciticatiou 2d charge,. 
To the 2d charge,  .ftiillf. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification 1st charge,  
Of the 1st charge,  
Of the 1st specification 2d charge,  
Of the 2d specification 2d charge,  
Of the 2d charge,  

. (rliill}. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances that are nr niny 

become due, except the just dues of the laundress ; to be confinednt 

hard labor in charge of the guard at the Post where his companj'may be 
serving, for the remainder of his term of enlistment; then to be indeli- 
bly marked on the left hip with the letter "D," one and ahalf incte 

long; to have his head shaved ; be dishonorably discharged, and to h 

driTmmed out of the service. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of ?nw 
John W. Pilkingtou, Troop '-B," 7lh Cavalry, are approved. Upon tb 

unanimous recomm3ndation of the members of the Court, tbe senteu ( 
is mitigated to forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances no* 
due. So mitigated, the sentence will be duly executed. Private PilkmS- 

ton will be released from confinement and returned to duty. 

II. .. .The General Court Martial instituted by paragraph 6, SpefiJl 
Orders No. 24.5, series of 1869, from these HeadquarterB, and of vW 
Brevet Colonel Kichird I. Dodge, Major 3d Infantry, is PresiW" 

hereby dissolved. 

By command of Major General SOHOFIELU : 

W. G. MITCHELL, 
Brevet Colonel U- S. A-< 

Acibvj .U^istant Adjuiant Ut« 

OFFICIAL: 

^ Adinij AssiMant Adjutant General 



GENERAL COURT MARTIAL ORDERS, NO. 32. 

1. Private John H. Pomeroy, Co. "A," 37th Infantry. 
2. Private Michael Nicholas, Co. " D," 3d lufiintry. 
3. Corporal Jame.s Gillen, Co. "D," 3d Infantry. 

HE.^DQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 

SAINT LOUIS, MLSSOURI,  March 5,  1870. 

I Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Lamed, 
Kansas, November 29, 18G9, pursuant to paragraph 2, Special Orders No. 
219, series of 1869, from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet Major 

D.UNGERFIELD PARKER, Captain 3d U. S. Infantry, is President, were 
arraigaed aud tried : 

1st.—Private John H. Pomeroy. Co. "A," 37th Infantry, on the follow- 
ing charge and specification : 

CHARGE— Desertion. 
Specification—In that John H. Pomeroy, a private in Co. "A," 37th In- 

fantry, aud a duly enlisted soldier in the Army of the United States, did 
desert the same on or about the 2d day of June, 1869, aud remain away 
irom his company until brought back" under guard, on or about the 16th 
% of June, 1869. 

This at Fort Wingate, N. M., on or about the 2d and 16th days of June. 
1869. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Guilty. 
To the charge, (juilty. 

FINDING. 

nr !i!" ''P'^ifi^'f'tiou, confirms his plea and finds him Guilty. 
^' ih'-' charge, confirms his plea and finds him Guilt'y. 

SENTENCE. 

0 orieit all pay or allowances that are or may become due him, except 
e just dues of the laundress ; to be confined at hard labor in charge of 

** giiMd at such post as the Commanding General of the Department 

ay mrect, for the remainder of his term of service, being until the 29th 
ugust, 1871, and then to be dishonorably discharged the service. 

Joh !/°'"*^^"^"^P^°^^®'^^"g'^' findings and sentence in the case of Private 
1H. Pomeroy, Co. "C," 3d Infantry, late Co. "A," 37th Infantry, are 
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approved. The sentence is confirmed and will be duly executed. The 
Post guard-house at Fort Lai'ued, Kansas, is designated as the place of 
confinement. 

■2d.—Private Michael Nicholas, Co. " D," 3d lulautry, on the followrag 
charge and specification : 

CHARGE—Drm.k on duiy, in violation of the 'k5ih Article of War. 

^'^pfC{/!ca<ioH -In that Private Michael Nicholas, Co. "D," 3d Mautvy, 
being on duty at the drill of his company, was found drunk. 

This at Fort Larned, Kansas, on or about the 11th day of Jauuary, 1870. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Not (?u%. 
To the charge, Not 6«i%. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification Guilty. 
Of the charge, Guiltjj. 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined under charge of the Guard for the period of one (1) 
month at such post as his company may be serving. The Conrt is thus 
lenient on account of the prisoner having been illegally punished for the 

offence charged. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 
Michael Nicholas, Co. "D," 3d Infantry, are approved. The sentence is 

confirmed and will be duly executed. 

3d. - Coriioral James Gillen, Co. •'!)," 3d Infantry, <ni the following 

charges and specifications : 

CHAKtiE 1ST - Di.'iol/edience of orders. 

Specificatiou -111 that Corporal James Gillen, Co. "D," 3d lufe""',^' 
Acting'Sergeant of the Post guard, was ordered by theOfiicer of "'Yf,'' 
1st Lieut. L. W. Cooke, 3d Infantry, to report to him at the flag-stafl m 
result of a check roll-call, and did disobey said order, and did fail to make 
said report. 

This at Fort Larned, Kansas, on or about the 18th of June, ISW. 

CHAEGE 2D—Drunk on duty. 
Spec7fication--In that Corporal James Gillen,  Co.  "D," 3d hifautrr, 

while Acting Sergeant of the Post guard, was found drunk. 
This at Fort Larned, Kansas, on or about the 19th of June, im- 

PLEA. ,, .,, 

To the specification 1st charge, Q^M, 

To the 1st charge, Q0^. 
To the specification 2d chai-ge, g^jKy. 
To the 2d charge,  

FINDING. , „ jf^ 
Of the specification 1st charge, confirms his plea and finds 1^™-   gyj/jj. 
Of the 1st charge, confirms his plea and finds him ■ • • • •  • ■   gyinj, 
Of the specificatiou 2d charge, confirms his plea and finds wm-.-^jj^y 
Of the 2d charge, confirms his plea and finds him  



SENTENCE. 

To be reduced to the rank of a private soldier ; to be confined at hard 

labor in charge of the guard for the period of six (6) months, and to for- 
feit to the United States ten (10) dollars per month of his monthly pay 
for the same period. 

lu the foregoing case of Corporal James Gillen, Co. "D," 3d Infantry, 
the proceedings, findings and sentence are approved. Upon the recom- 
uiendatiou of a majority of the members of the Court, based npon the 
prolonged arrest of the prisoner awaiting trial, so much of the sentence 
as relates to confinement is remitted. The remainder of the sentence is 
confirmed and will be duly executed. Private Gillen will be released from 
confinement and returned to duty. 

By command of Major General SCHOFIELD: 

W. G. MITCHELL, 
Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 

Acting Assistant Adjutant GeneraL 
OFFICIAL : 

/U^^^^^ ̂ ^J> 
cting Assistant Adjutant General. 
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GENEBAL COUKT MAKTIAL ORDERS,  NO.  33. 

1. Private OhriHtian J. Cole, Co.   "D," lid lufautry- 
2. Private John Frost, Co.   --D," 3d Infantry. 
;f. Private Samuel Wiley, Co.   " D," 3d Infantry. 

4. Private James Stafford, Co.   "D,"' 3d Infantry. 

5. Private Frank Weiss, (3o.   "A," 37tli Infmtry. 

HEADQTTARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 

SAIMT LOUIS, MISSOURI, March 5, 1870. 

I — Before a General Court M.artial which convened at Fort Earned, 
Kansas, November 29, 18G9, pursuant to paragraph 2, Special Orders No. 
219, series of 18G9, from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet Major 
DiiNGEKFiELD PAEKEB, Captain 3d U. S. Infantry, is President, were 
Mraigned and tried: 

1st.-Private Christian J. Coir. Co.  "D," .3d luiantry. on the following 
cbrge and specification: 

CH.iEfiE-Z'nuiAeH/te.s'.s- on duty, in violation of the 45/// Article of War. 

Specification ~ In that Private Christian J. Cole, of Co. "D," 3d United 
states Intantry, having been detailed as a member of the guard and duly 
moimtea ou the morning of October the -Ith, 18r.l), was found drunk. 

Ihis at Fort Earned, Kansas, on or about the date aliove specified. 

PLEA. 

Jo tire specification Mt Qailty. 
^° '^« "li«rge j^ot Guilty. 

FINDINO. 

the specification,  omitting the word   "and" between  "guard" and 

«'*"*«^e;::::::::::::::::::;:;:::::::::::::;:;;:;:::::;;:g:;|!|;: 
SENTENCE. 

" ^6 coufiupd under charge of the guard at such labor as he may be 

acco '° ^^^''^°™' ^"^' *l"^"fy  (30) t^i^ys-     The Court is thus lenient on 
0  the prisoner having been severely injured in the discharge of 

f 
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The foregoing proceedings, findings an(i sentence in the ciiso of rrivate 
Christian J. Cole, Co. "D," 3d Infantrj'. are approved. The sentence is 
confirmed and will be duly execuled. 

2d. —Private John Frf>Ht, Co. "D," 3d Infantry, on the followmg cliai!,e 
and specification: 

CH.\RGE—Desertion. 

Specijicatlon—In that Private John Frost, Co. '■ D," 3d Infantry, a duly 
enlisted soldier in the service of the United States, did desert the said 
service on or about the IGth of September, 18G9, and did reniaiu absent 
until apprehended at or near Beal's Ranch on the 17th day of September, 
18G9. 

This at or near Fort Larned, Kansas, on t)r about the dates above 
specified. 

PLE.\. 

To the specification, Xot Guilltj. 
To the charge, Not (h'dtij. 

FINDIXG. 

Of the specification, Ouiltii, 
with the exception of the words: "desert the said service cm or about 
the IGth day of September, 18G'.), and did remain absent until appre- 
hended at or near Beat's Ranch on the 17th day of September, 1809," 
substituting therefor '-absent himself without leave from his company 
and quarters from tattoo on the 15th to 11A. M. on the IGth of Septem- 
ber, 18G!), when he was apprehended at Beal's Ranch." 

Of the charge Not Ouify 
but guilty of absence without leave. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States ten (10) dollars of his moutlil.v pay f'"' 

three (3) months. 

In the foregoing case of Private John Frost,  Co.   "D," 3d Infantry, 

the proceedings are approved.    The Court en-ed in the fiudiugs.   IM 
testimony shows conclusively that this soldier absented himself from bis 
company and post with the intention to desert; that he was pursued an 

arrested while endeavoring to make his escape from the party sen 
pursuit, and his return M-as involuntary.    It mattered not how shoit "^ 

the absence  -anhour—or three general roll-calls—or three days—tiieo' 
of the offense was the animus not to return, which being proven, t« 
Court should have found guilty of the specification ami charge as lai ■ 
and not of the less offense.    The sentence is confirmed and wilH'e u. 
executed.    Private Frost will be released from confiueineut and retuine 

to duty. 

3d.-Private Samuel 'Wiley, Co. "D," 3d Infantry, on the follo«iBo" 

charge and specification: 

CB.KV.G^  -liohbery, to the prejudice of good order and miUtary disdpin'^ 

Specification—In that Samuel Wiley, a private of "D" ^^^^^^h^ai 
S. Infantry, did feloniouslv, and with force and violence, rob, c ^^ ^^^ 
and assist  Private  James  Stafford,  of Co.   "D,"  3d Infantry, 
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Christian Bower, a discharged soldier, and did feloniously rob, steal or 
take, or assist in tlie same, by force from the said Bower, sixty-four dol- 
lars, or thereabouts, in money, with the intent to appropriate the same to 
his own use and the nse of said Stafford, and did threaten the life of the 
siiiil Bower if he disclosed the robbery. 

Tliis while eu route from Foi't Larned, Kansas, to Fort Hays, Kansas, 
on or about the i'Ah of November, 18(59. 

PLEA. 

Ill bar of trial to the specification and the charge. 

FINDlNCi.    • 

Of the specification and the charge,  the Court sustains the plea of the 
prisoner in l)ar of trial. 

Tlie foregoing proceedings in the case of Piivate Samuel Wiley, Co. 
"D," oil Infantry, are disapproved. The Court erred in accepting the 
pkni in bar of trial. The 9'Jth Article of War applies to all disorders and 
neglects which officers and soldiers may be guilty of, to the prejudice of 
f,'oo(l order and military discipline, not mentioned in foregoing articles. 
The specification in this case sets forth that the accused is a private in 
Co. "D," od U. S. Infantry—showing him to be a soldier—and it was 
not necessary tn set lortli that he v.as on a particular military duty, 
although being on such duty at the time might be an aggravation of the 
cnnie. Soldiers are Ijound to keep good order and preserve military dis- 
cipline i\t all times, whether on or off duty, and can be punished by a 
militiu-y court for the offense against military law, and by a civil court for 

the civil crime also. Private Wiley will be released from confinement 
iiiiil returned to dutv. 

'D," 3d Infantrv, on the foIlowin<. ■itli.--Private James Stafford,  Co. 
''har<;e and specification: 

tHAEGE—/.'oWxry, to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 
>^PKilication-ln that James Stafford, a private of Co. "D," 3d U. S. 

iiiMiitr^, did feloniously, and with force and violence, rob, or did aid and 
assist irivate Simuel Wiley, of Co. "D," 3d Infantry, to rob Christian 
■i^i^t'-' ^,,'^^^<^l^'''T,'''d soldier, and did feloniously rob, steal or take, or 
■^^wst 1,1 the same, by force from thr said Bower, sixty-four (G4) dollars, 

^ueieahouts, ni mcniey, with the intent to appropriate the same to his 
IW^v*^,"^' *" ^^^' "SP 0^' «i^if1 Wilev, and did threaten the life of said 
l^ower If he disclosed the robbery.     " 

ills while en route from Fort Larned. Kansas, to Fort Hays,  Kansas. 
"U or about the 2oth day of November, 18H9. 

ge. 
. I'JJEA. 

"l^'iv "f trial to the specilication and the char; 

Of til FINDING. 

Drisl,'?f "'^r'^'"" '"^^^ 'li<' charge, the Court sustains the plea of the 
prisoner m bar of trial. 

"D^^^T^^^^^ proceedings in the case of Private James Stafford, Co. 

•^aseast   ^^'^^^^^'^'' ^^^ disapproved.     The same remarks apply to this 

JamesVff ^' °^."^"^^*^® Samuel Wiley, Co.   "D," 3d Infantry.    Private 
afford will be released from confinement and returned to duty. 

f 



5tb. -Private Frank Weiss, Co. "A," 37th Infantry, ou the following 
charge and specificatiou: 

CHARGE—JJesertion. 
Specification—In that Frank Weisn, a private, of Co. "A,'" 37th Infantry, 

a duly enlisted soldier in the army of the United State.s, did desert the 
same on or about the 2d day of June, 18fi9, and remain away from his 
company until captured and brought back under guard im or ahout the 
IGth day of June, 18G9. 

This at Fort Wiugate, N. M., on or about the 2d and Kith days of June. 
1809. 

PI.EA. 

To the specification, Guili\j. 
To the charge, ftiilfi/. 

Of the specificatiou, confirms his plea and finds him. 
Of the charge,  confirms his pl(;a and tinds him  

. Gmlijj. 

SKNTE^'(■K. 

To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances that areuowor 

that may become due ; to be confined at hard labor under charge of the 
guard, with a ball weighing ten (10) jjonnds attached to his left leg by a 
chain three (3) feet long, for one (1) year, at the cxpiiatiou of which time 

the letter '-D," one and a half inches long, is to be indelibly marked on 

his left hip, and to be then dishonorably distdiarged and druimned out ot 

service. 

In tlie foregoing case of Private Frank Weiss, Co. '-K," ;!(i hifiiutry. 
late Co. "A," 37th Infantry, the proceedings, findings and sentence are 

approved. The members of the Court having unanimously recouimeiuleil 
the prisoner to the clemency of the Reviewing Authority, so niucli of the 
sentence as requires him to be indelibly marked with the letter "D. ow 
and one-half inches long, on his left hip, and to be then dishonorably 
discharged and drunnnod out of the service, is remitted. Therumninder 

of the sentence is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

By command of Major General Srnoi'icr.D : 

W.  G.  MITCHELL, 
Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 

Acting Assistmt Adjutant General 

OFFICIAL ; 

Acting Assistant Adjutant General. 



GENKRAL OOOKT MAKTIAL OBDKRH,  NO. 34. 

1. Private George Eoyster, Co. "B," 10th Cavalry. 

2. Priviito Walker Taylor, Co. '^13," 10th Cavalry. 
Private Alfred Donnel, Co. " D," 10th Cavalry. 

4. Private Alexander Modelin, Co. "B,"10th Cavalry. 
5. Private Adam Cork. Co.  " E," 10th Cavalry. 

3. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 

S.\iNT Louis,  MissouKi,  March 7,  1870. 

I   .^BeforeaC^M,eral Court Martial which convened at Fort Hill, In- 
dm. Tej-r.tory,   December   1,   1889,   pursuant to   paragraph 1    Sp cial 

CH.UGE iu-^Oonducf prejndl.ua tn ,j.,od order and riiWtar,, disclplme 

Vhi>'R (referring to he u-restT i a r'TP,"" ^ ""^"^^ ''T T^.^° '''^^ '^" '"^'^^ 
*"otanvhody that win   ,v?f- /^ <lamned son of a bitch, and lean 

This en ron',/+        ]^     ^ ^*^'    "^" ^^'"^'^^''^ *" that effect, 
^^'nber 2i 1809   "'" ^"''^ '^"""^' '^'■^^- *'' l^'"-* '^i"' I- '^^ "" <'r about De- 

f^S!^i:'t^£'^!^t''r''^'''''^'^ ^- "^'" 10th Cavalry, 
''r«'«t the sai time rweP'''",r "^''n^'"'' ^^'^' ^'^^'^^^y- ^'i'"'" 1"« 
I^God damned sin    f VE  '-  ''' 'f ^'"■^' ^'''^ <:"^-poral: "A son of a bitch, 

^ember24, l8Ga'^^ ^°^^' ^'"^*^^' ^^-J^"' to Fort Sill, I. T.. on or about De- 

?:!i;e%\^^^i-'fi->tion. 
To      -f specification,      ^ ^"'%. 
'° 'he charge,    ' Not Guilty. 
 Not Guilty. 

»''J:*a?^*»'»». :::::::::::::;:;:::;::;::::;;;:;:::JS 
 Guilty. 

r 



SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States ten (10) dollars of his monthly pay per 
month for the period of twelve (12) months, and to be confined at bard 
labor in charge of tlie Guard for the same period; wearing a ball weighing 
twenty-four (21) pounds attached to his left ankle by a chain three (3) 
feet long. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 
George Royster, Co. "B," 10th Cavalry, are approved. The sentence is 
confirmed and will be duly executed. 

2d.-—Private Walker Taylor, Co. " B," 10th Cavalry, on the foUowiiis 
charge and specification: 

GKAUGE -Conduct pvejucUckd to good order <ind mU'dary disclplint 

Specification—In that Private Walker Taylor, Co. "B," 10th Cavtilrv. 
when Corporal Braxton Sanders, 10th Cavalry, being in the execution of 
his office, ordered one Private Larkin Foster, 10th Cavalry, to arrest cer- 
tain deserters, did interfere to prevent said order, and did use abusiveaud 
insulting language to Corporal Braxtou Sanders, 10th Cavalry, saying: 
" You are a God damned son of a bitch, and by God you'll be a dead man 
inside of three days," or words to that effect; said Corporal Sanders being 
at the time in the execution of his office. 

This en route from Fort Smith, Ark., to Fort Sill, I. T., on or about De- 
cember 24, 1869. 

PLE.V. 
To the specification, 3W GmXf 
To the charge,    ." ^'of Gmfy 

FINDING. 
Gf the specification, (""f 
Of the charge, '^'""■''■ 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States ten (10) dollars of his monthly pny pff 
month for the period of ten (10) months, and to be confined at hard labor 

in charge of the Guard for the same period; wearing a ball weig i ? 

twenty-four (24) pounds attached to his left.leg, by a chain three (3)^^ 

long. 
The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case ot ru^' 

Walker Taylor, Co. "B," 10th Cavalry, are approved.    The .senteuw'* 

confirmed and will be duly executed. 

3d—Private Alfred Donnel, Co. "D," 10th Cavalry, on the tolloffiui 

charge and specification : 
CHARGE—Desertion. , 

Specification—In that Alfred Donnel, a private of "D" Co., ^''* .,'^jieseri 
having been duly enlisted in the service of the United States, a ^ ^^^ 
the same, and did remain absent from his Compaivv and '^^J'^^^.j gjU, 
arrested and returned to the proper station of his Companj, 
I. T., on the 16th day of October, 1869. ' -.M 

This at Fort Sill, I. T., on or about the 9th day of Octobei, lou • 

To the specification, \^ SA- 
To the charge, * 



FINDING. 

Of the specificatiou, Ouilty. 
Of the charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To forffit to the United States all pav and iUlowances now due or that 

may become due; to bo dishonoi-ably discharged the service, and to be 

then confined for three (3) years in such penitentiary as the proj^er 
authority may direct. 

The proceedings, findings aud sentence in the foregoing case of Private 
Alfred Donuel, Co. "D," 10th Cavah-y, are approved, except the word 

"Peuitentiary," substituting "place" therefor. It is not lawful to con- 

fine a soldier in a Penitentiarj^ for desertion—a purely military offence. 
So modified the sentence is confirmed and will be duly executed. The 
Post n-uard-house at Fort Sill, I. T., is designated as the place of confine- 
ment. 

•1th.—rrivatc Alexander Modeliii, Co. "B," 10th Cavalry, on the follow- 
ing charge aud specification : 

GmzGE —Theft, to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 

SpecificaiioH~In that Alexander Modeliu, Private Co. "B," 10th Cav- 
alry, did take, steal and carry away, with intent to aj^propriate to his own 
use, a lot of pocket knives, to-wit: twelve (12), valued at about twenty- 
tour (24) dollars, the same being property of E. H. Durfee &. Co.. Post 
Traders at Fort Sill, I. T. 

This at Fort Sill, I. T., on or about January 14, 1870. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Mt Guilty 
to the charge, Xot Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Wthe specification, Kot Gulltij. 
^i the charge, Xot Guilty. 

And the Court does therefore acquit him, Private Alexander Modelin, 
Co. "B," 10th U. S. Cavalry. 

The proceedings, findings aud acquittal in the foregoiug case of Private 
Alexander Modehn, Co. "B," 10th U. S. Cavalry, are approved.    He will 

e released from confinement and returned to duty. 

•'th. .-Private Adam Cork, Co. "E," 10th Cavalry, on the following 
«l'''"W.'s uiid specifications : 

CHAKGE luT  -Xeglect of duty. 

havK''"''^'^ -^^ that Adam Cork, Private Co. "E," 10th Cavalry, 
10th U S^p '^"''^' ported as a sentinel over the stables at Headquarters 
to ente til ^^^?^^y' ^^^^ permit some person or persons to him unknown, 
thenvr f ^'"^^ stables at night and take therefrom one (1) public horse, 
ward If T^'"''*^® United States, for which Brevet Major S. L. Wood- 

All th-J^*- '""^ Adjutant 10th U. S. Cavalrv, is respon.sible. 
tnis at Fort Sill, I. T., on or about the ais^t day of January, 1870. 

f: 
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CHAKGE 2D—Leaving his post, in violation of the -Wh Article of War. 
Specification—In that Adnm Cork, Private of ("o. 'E," 10th U. S. Ciiv- 

ahy, having been <hily posted as a .sentinel over the stables at Headqiiiir- 
ters loth 0. S. Cavalry, did without bciuj:; properly relieved, leave his 
post and could not bo ibuud by the Officer of the Day, when be, the said 
Officer of the Day, was making his rounds. 

All this at Fort Sill. I. T., on or about the 31st day of J.uinaiy, 1870. 
PLEA. 

To the specification 1st charge, JoJ ffiiiffy. 
To the 1st charge, Not Gmllij. 
To the sjiecification 2d charge, Not Gidlhj, 
To the 2d charge,    Not Guillti. 

riNDiN<;. 

Of the specification 1st chai'ge, (?«% 
Of the 1st charge, ' Oniliji. 
Of the specification 2d charge, Guiltij. 
Of the 2d charge, Gmliij. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States twelve (12) dollars of his inoiitlily pay 

per month for six (G) mouths, and to be cmfiued at hard labor in ch:ii;,'e 

of the Guard for the same period. 

lu the foregoing case of Private Adam Cork, Co. " E," lOtli U. S. Cav- 
alry, the proceedings, findings and sentence are approved.    The .sentence 

is confirmed and will bo duly executed. 

By command of Major General SCIIOFIELD: 

W.  G.  MITCHELL, 

Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 
Acting Assistant Adjutatit Generd 

OrFiciAi : 

^     Acting Assistant Adjutant General. 



GENEEAii COURT MARTIAL ORDERS, NO. 35. 

1. Private John Williams, Co.   "L," 10th Cavalry. 
2. Private August Wolfe, Co.   •'E," Gth Infantry. 
3. Private Henry Harrison, Co.   "D," 10 th Cavalry. 
4. Private George Smith, Co.   "M," 10th Cavalry. 
5. Private John Baker, Co.   "D," 10th Cavalry. 

—    i^^  

HE.iDQUAKTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI,—*^ 
SAINT LOUIS, MISSOURI, March 8, 18?t). '' 

I—Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Sill, 
Indian Territory, December 1, 1869, pursuant to paragraph 1, Special 
Orders No. 217, series of 1869, from these Headquarters, and of which 
Brevet Lieut. Colonel ORLANDO H. MOOEE, Captain 6th U. S. Infantry, is 
President, were arraigned and tried: 

1st.-Private John Williams, Co. "L," 10th Cavalry, on the following 
ekvge and specification: 

CnAiiG-E—Sleeping on his post, in violation of the iGth Article of War. 
Specification—In that John Williams, Private "L" Company, 10th Cav- 

alry, havmg been duly posted as a sentinel at Post No. 4 of the Camp 
ward at Camp Witchita, I. T., did fall asleep upon his post and was 
lomid sleepmj,' upon his post by the Officer of the Guard, William E. 
JJoj-le, 2d Lieut. 10th Cavalry. 

this at Camp Witchita, I.'T., on or about the night of the 26th day of 
July, 18G9. " ^ 

PLEA. 

Tn!!!® ''Pecificatiou, Not Guilty. 
io the charge, Not Guilty. 

„ FINDING. 

0 S 'f ^ification, ciuUty. 

SENTENCE. 

0 forfeit twelve (12) dollars of his monthly pay for six (6) months, 

^ to be confined at hard labor in charge of the guard for the same 
period. 

Joh wT*-^"^"^ proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 
on.fi ^^^^^"is- Co "L," 10th Cavalry, are approved. The sentence is 

^^•^fimed and will be duly executed. ' 

f 
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2d.—Private August Wolfe, Co. -'E," Gth Infautry, ou the foUowiu,^ 
charge and specification: 

CHARGE  -Desertion. 

Specification—lu that Private August Wolfe, of Co. '-E," Gth lufiiutry, 
having been duly enlisted in the service of the United States, did desert 
the same on or about the '2d day of August, 18G9, and did remain absent 
from his company and regiment until September 19, 18C9, at which date 
he surrendered himself at Fort Arbuckle, I. T. 

This at Fort Arbuckle, I. T., t)n or about the dates above specified. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Not Giiil'j. 
To the charge, Xof Guiltij. 

FINDING. 
Of the siieciflcation, Not Gidfy 
Of the charge, Not tfiiffl/ 

And the Court does therefore acquit him. Private August Wolfe, Co, 

"E," Gth Infantry. 

The proceedings, findings and acquittal in the foregoing case of Private 
August Wolfe, Co. "E," Gth Infantry, arc approved. Private Wolfe will 

be released from confinement and returned to duty. 

3d. -Private Henry Hiirrison, Co. "D," 10th Cavalry, on the followiug 

charge and specification: 

CHAUGE—.S'/cept/K/ on post, in violation of the 4G</i Article of War. 

Specification~lu that Private Henrv Harrison, Co. "D," 10th l. S, 
Cavalry, a duly posted sentinel on Post No. 6, Fort Sill, I. T., did go to 
sleep on said post, and did remain asleep until awakened by the Corporal 
of the i^atrol. 

This at Fort Sill, I. T., between the hours of 10 and 12 o'clock ou tiie 
night of the 2d day of September, 18G9. 

PLEA. , ., 
To the specification, -^'"' '^": f 
To the charge, ^^ol M'f 

FINDING. • , ... 
Of the specification, fl 
Of the charge '"'"* 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States ten dollars (.SIO) of his monthly iiayF| 

mouth for eight (8) months, and to be confined at hard labor in change o 

the guard at the post or place where his compnny may be serviiig, 

same period. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the ease of 
Henry Harrison, Co.   "D," 10th Cavalry, are approved.    The sentence'^ 

confirmed and will be duly executed. 

■4th. -Private George Smith, Troop "M," lOth Cavalry, outhpf"'"" 

ing charge and specification: 

CKAUGE -Co7iduct to the prejudice of good order and miUtary *'''"'^^^*j^ 
Specification -In that Private George Smith, "M" Troop, 10th  "V 
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did unlawfully take, steal, carry away and appropriate to bis own use, 
one (1) pair of Cavalry trowsers, valued at three dollars and ninety-three 
cents, the same being the property of Private Charles Stanton, -'M" 
Troop, 10th Cavalry. 

This at Fort Arbuckle, C. N., I. T., on or about the 29th day of Decem- 
ber, 18G9. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Not Guiliy. 
To the charge, Not Gu'diy. 

FINDING. 

Of the sjipcification,. Guilty. 
Of the charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States ten dollars (610) of his monthly pay per 

month for four (4) months, and to be confined at hard labor m charge of 
the guard for the same period. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 
George Smith, Troop "M," 10th Cavalry, are approved. The sentence 
is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

5th.   Private John Baker,  Co.   "D," lOth Cavalry,  on the following 
charges and specifications: 

CHAEGE 1ST—Theft, to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 

tytmification- In that John Baker, Private of ^'D" Conijiauy, 10th Cav- 
"Iry, did feloniously steal, with intent to apprcjpriate to his own use, 
eighty-one (81) dollars belonging to Saddler Stephen Owens. Co. "D," 
10th Cavalry. 

TliisatFort Arbuckle, I. T., on or about September 22, 1868. 

CHARGE 2D —Desertion. 
Specificaiion 1st ~ln that John Baker, Private of "D" Companv, 10th 

Uvahy, a duly enlisted soldier in the service of the United States, did 
(esert said service, and did thus remain absent until apprehended near 
^Ip Depot, I. T., on or about October 9, 1868. 

this at Fort Arbuckle. I. T., on or about October 2. 1868. 

Specification 2d~In that John Baker, Private of "D" Company, 10th 
^.n'airy, a duly euHsted soldier in the United States .service, did'desert 

'11   service, and did thus remain absent until apprehended at or near 
TK       1^*' '^'^^^^' °" o*" '"^'^""^ March 20, 1869. 
itiis at Fort Arbuckle, I. T., on or about February 24, 1869. 

a, PLE-i. 

0 the specification 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
{    '!  « *^harge,     .Not Guilty. 
To      0 1 speeiticatioii 2d charge, Not Guilty. 

To th  U c W'"°" 2^ ''^^"^«^' ^>f ?^9- ' *^"arge, ^Qt Guilty. 

Q,   . FINDING. 

Of tJp ?Pf "fi^"t'"" 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
Of he ul '^'^'^^ ■■■■^'ot Guilty. 
Of Z .; 1 •'specification 2d charge, Guilty. 
Of the 0 1 'f ^'"fi^'f^tion 2d charge, Guilty. 

^'^^^^'^^'•ge, .^. Guilti 

V: 



SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances now dueortliat 
may become dne; to be dishonorably discharged the service, and to be 
then confined for throe (3) years in such penitentiary as the proper 

authority may direct. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 

John Baker, Co. "D," 10th Cavalry, are approved, except the word 
"penitentiary," substituting "place" therefor. It is not lawfultocon- 
fine a soldier in a penitentiary for desertion—a purely military oifense. 

So modified the sentence is confirmed and will be duly executed. The 
Post guard-house at Fort Sill, I. T., is designated as the place of confine- 

ment. 

By command of Major General SCHOFIELD: 

W. G. MITCHELL, 
Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 

Acting Assistant Adjutant General 
OFFICIAL : 

dtng Assistam Adjutant Ueneral. 



GENERAL COITUT MABTIAL OKUERS. NO. 36. 

1. Private William Eiley, Co. "E," 3d Ini'autry. 

2. Private Samuel Pounds, Co. "B," 3d Infantry. 

3. Private Andrew Jenkins, Co.   "F," 10th Cavalry. 
4. Private Truman G. Day, Co. "B," 3d Infantry. 

HEADQUAKTEilS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOUIil, 

SAINT LOUIS, MISSOURI,  March 9,  1870 

1^^   Before a General Court Martial which convened at Camp Supply 

utl7   7'    T^'' '''  ''''' P"'-'''"'^-* '° ^P--^ Orders No   I 
H K1 1 ai n"s P^^" H--^'luarters. and of which Major MEBEni-r; 
^y, lO.h U. b. Cavalry, is President, were arraigned and tried- 

4ean5^!:eiSSS,^'^^^'  ^'^   "E," 3d Infxntry,   on the tollowin, 

<!^T:"^'^^^,'^^\'Tr'^^^.^^y^ of Co. ''E," 3Vth In- 
ll'sturbance in the Comn'n,v v ^"'''"^''y- ^^'^, ^^^^^^e drunk and make 
■"^^jboisteronsmanner ^^ ^ mess-room, pull.ng off his shirt and acting 

a^l^Tt ? 1-: "'' "' '^'^°^^''''' ''' '^^y "f September, 18G9. 
J«'y;no;Tfc1rL"E"V^.,P"-te Wdliam Ilil^y   of Co.   '-E," 37th In- 
jouse by Sergeant Wil'lnm H % ^''^   P' o^"^"^ ''"*"'§ ^*'^^'^" *» the guard 
\>f'"'try,  said SeJ^i "\ ^L 7"^^*-'^' ^f' ««'K««"t of Co.  "E," 37th U. 
■■'|"^nau^ed.so„ c^'^ri^^'eh^"   ™      h.s lawful  duty,   did call him a 

This at Port Garland  r  T ' T^"" ^" "'''^ ^^^^''t- 
-^•land, C. T., on or about the 1st day of September, 1869. 

r   „ PLEA. 

T   L ^? ^P'^cification (ruUty. 
'*« <"h:,rge. ' iVo/ Guilty. 
 Xot Guilty. 

Of the 1«f • WNDINO. 

e cent? 'I^'i^tication,   .      (^«i«y. 

^fS^iss:.""'"''^^^■*^---" ""'"'■ 
 Guilty. 

'^" be COUfi     r1 SENTENCE. 

r'° ^*'^ ^ tl!! uSed':;" ;" ^^^^"« °^ ^'- S"-'^ '-■ ^o- (i) months, 
''"«««« period. *''^'' *"" <^^*' '^«"^^r« of his monthly pay for 

f 



The foregoing proceedings, findings imd Bentence in tlif^ case ofPrivjte 
William Kiley, Co. "E,"37th Infantry, now Co. "E," 3d lutantry, are 
approved.    The sentence is coutirmed and will be duly executed. 

2d.—Private Samuel Pounds, Co. "B." 3d Infantry, on the following 
charge and specification : 

CHARGE—Beaerlion. 

Specification—In that Private Samuel Pounds, Co. "B," 3il U. S. In- 
fantry, formerly of Co. "E," 37tli Infantry, a duly enlisted soldier, did 
desert the service of the United States (ui or about the 4th day of June, 
18G7, and did remain absent until apprehended at Saint Louis, Missouri, 
on or about the 4th day of December, 18G8. Thirty dollars paid for bis 
apprehension. 

Tills at Fort Harker, Kansas, on or about the 4th dav of Juuc, 18G7. 

To llie specification,. 
To the charge,  

.Guillf 
. 6'N% 

Of the specification. 
Of the charge,  

, Stiillf 

SENTENCE. 

To be dishonorably discharged the service; to forfeit all pay iw^v *" 
or that may become due, excepting the just dues of the laundress; tube 

c(mfincd in charge of the guard at hard labor for the period of one (D 

year, wearing a weight and chain attached to his right leg—tbe weigh' o 

be thirty (30) pounds, and the chain to be lour (4) feet iu length. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence iu the foregoing case of Pw*' 
Samuel Pounds, Co. "B," 3d U. S. Infantry, formerly Co. "E," 37thlo- 

fantry, are approved. The sentence is confirmed and will ue ». 
executed. The Post guard-house of Camp Supply, I. T., is desiguateda* 

the place of confinement. 

3d.—Private Andrew Jenkins, Co. "F," 10th Cavalry, on the follo«»S 

charge and specification : 

C!HAEGE—Slerpbvj on post, in violation of flic iGth Article oj      ■ 
Specification—In that Private Andrew Jenkins, Co.  "F, , Mcks,"" 

Cavalry, having been duly posted as a sentinel over the '^'^5"?.'   /(jji 
found sleeping upon his jiost by the Officer of the Day, Brevet IJK ■ 
V. K. Hart, Captain 3d U. S. Infmtry, and the Corporal ot the u-^'^^ 

This at Camp Supply, I.  T., on or about the 14th day ol u^-^ 
1869. 

To the specification, Wbi ffuW' 
To the charge,  

Of the specification,. 
Of the charge,  

,0. 

SENTENCE. ,       .,;, 
1 fnv the P^'^ 

To be confined at hard labor iu charge of the guard loi 
:o(i» 



ten (10) months; to forfeit ten (10) dollars of his monthly pay for the same 
period, wearing a weight and chain—weight to be thirty (30) pounds, and 
chain to be four (4) feet in length. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the foregoing case of Private 

Andrew Jenkins, Co. "F," 10th Cavalry, are approved. The sentence is 
confirmed and will be duly executed. 

4th.—Private Truman G. Day, Co. "B," 3d Infantry, on the following 
charges and specifiditious : 

Gaam-E—Conduct io the prejudice of good order and m'dltary dlscipUnc. 

fypecification lat-Iii that Private Truman G. Day, of Co. ".B," 3d U. S. 
Infantry, late Co. "E," 37th Infantry, did sign and present, or cause to be 
presented, to the Post Trader of Fort Garland, C. T., a paper which read 
as follows : 

"FORT GAELAND, C. T., July 18, 1869. 
The Post Trader has permission to sell Private George Burke, Co. "E," 

37th Infantry, one (1) canteen of whi.sky. 
VEELING K. HAET, 

Captain 37th Infantry, 
Brevet Lieut. Col. U. S. A., Coinmauding." 

The sigiiatra-e to which paper was a forgery. 
This at Fort G.irland, C. T., on or about the 18th day of July, 1869. 
Specification 2d—In that Private Truman G. Day, of Co.   "B." 3d U. S. 

Infantry, late of Co. "E," 37th Infantrv, did sign and present, or cause to 
be presented, to the Post Trader at Fort Garland, C. T., a paper which 
read as follows : 

"FOET GAELAND. C. T., July 18, 18C9. 
J.he Post Trader has permission to sell to Private George"^ Cooper, Co. 

'K   37th Infantry, one (1) canteen of whisky. 
VEELING K. HAET, 

Captain 37th Infantry, 
,p. Brevet Lieut. Col. U. S. A., Commanding." 
i^e signature to which paper was a forgery. 
ihisatFort Garland, C. T., on or about the 18th day of July, 1869. 

fan?-'f ?*°"^'^~-^" *^'^ Private Truman G. Day, Co. "B," 3d U. S. In- 
'^ ly, late of Co. "E,"37th Infantry, did sign and present, or cause to 
»e presented, to the Post Trader at Fort Garland, C. T., a paper which 
read as follows; > >      i   L 

rpv  p   ^ ,^ "FoET GAELAND, C. T., July 2G, 1869. 
fantn ^^'^^^ "'^'' permission to sell Private Cole, Co. "E," 37th In- 
■iiuhy, one canteen of whisky. 

VEELING K.  HAET, 
Captain 37th Infantry, 

Brevet Lieut. Col. U. S. A., Commanding." 
ery. TbSS'r*°,^'^!^^M>-perwasalbrg. 

'I ioit Garland, C. T., on or about the 26th day of July, 1869 

. 'Specification 
Jtry,lateofCo 

•ADDITIONAL CH\no-E~Desertion. 

In that Private Truman G. Day, of Co. "B," 3d U. S. In- 
^^^ service of v"' TT"^-' '^'^^^^ ^' ^- I"f"ntry, having been duly enlisted in 
15* day of <*1 1 T °" ^t^^^es, did desert said service on or about the 
''^sentunti 3?'^'?' 1^'^69, ''^^ ^ort Garland, C. T., and did remain 

'^^1> "f Septembe    1869    ^'^^ ^^"^"^8^^ back under guard on or about the 

^ 



PLEA. 

To tbe 1st specitioation, Jo/ Gmfy 
To tbe 2d specification Noi Hvify 
To the 3d specification, Not (ri/iKj. 
To the charge, M GuSlj. 
To the specification additional charge,  .Not Gniki. 
To the additional charge, Not Gmlitj. 

FINDING. 

Of the 1st specification, Not Gmfy 
Of the 2d specification, Not Guili^. 
Of the 3d specification, Not Guiltij. 
Of the charge, Not CMI'/IJ. 
Of the specification additional charge, Gniltij. 
Of the additional charge, ''"% 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances now due, ortkt 
may become dne, excepting the just dues of the laundress; to be dishouoi- 

ably discharged from the service of the United Slates, and to be confinedat 

hard labor for the period of two (2"i years, at such place as the Command- 

ing General may direct. 

The foregoing proceednigs, findings and sentence in the cuse of Private 
Truman G. Day, Co. "B," 3d Infantry, Lite Co. "E," 37th Infantry,are 
approved. The sentence is confirmed and will be duly executed. The 
Post guard-house of Camp Supply, Indian Territory, is designated as the 

place of confinement. 

By command of Major General SCHOFIELD : 

W.  G. MITCHELL, 
Brevet Colonel U. S. .1, 

Acting Assistant Adjuiant GeneraL 
OFFICIAX, : 

Acting Assistant Adjutayit General. 



GENERAL COURT MARTIAL ORDERS, NO. 37. 

1. 1st Sergeant George Snudiiy, Co.   "E," 3d Cavalry. 

2. Private Edward Cmniiugham, Co.   "G," 15th Infantry. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 

SAINT LOUIS, MISSOURI, March 10, 1870. 

I....Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Bayard 
New Mexico, December 2, 1869, pursuant to paragraph 2, Special Orders 
Jo. 217, series ,f 1869, from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet 
Major E. W. WHITTEMORE, Captain 15th U. S. Infantry, is President, were 
wraigned and tried: 

lst.-lst Sergeant George Sunday, Co.   "E," 3d U. S. Cavalry, on the 
following charges and specitications: 

*^ wf/T ^"T'^'"' '*' "'' p/'e;«d;ce of gocHl order and military discipline. 
«.'£%£;£ len' *;-*/«* Sergeant George Sunday, Co. -E," 3dU. 
commanrfi'nfZ? 0?°'^'^ *" l^ H^"'- ^- ^^- *^^'«*^1^' ^^th U. S. Infantry, 
«asi.i comni.ud of r™''^-^''^ ^ew Mexico, that he, 1st Sergeant Sunday 
^'ngs, ai7be 1 Ll rr,'*^ ^'% o?- "'^^^ "^ ^'-^"^P '-^t or "^'^r Fort Cuml 
Sundav,Ead Jon? n ^^ '"""^ ^'^ ^*«"^- ^^^^^^ ^^^'^ l^e, 1st Sergeant 
Commander ad iS" '"°'J' "^- *^^* ^^^^ ^^-''^'O"* "^ders from the Post 
'■eplytosaid 2d Jien7'T''Tcl"",^*^ ""^^'^^ ''^^ Po*^* Headquarters, did 
"'■words to that effect ^teele:   "It is none of your business, sir," 

•^Prill'li^'""^ (''inimin^.s,  New Mexico,  on  or about the 14th day of 

%  ■. CHARGE 2n --Disobedience of orders. 

^- CairiTng ?t"Fow V"' Sergeant George Sunday, Co. "E," 3d U. 
ly^dhily toward. .T/i^™™"-,'"^' ^- ^^- '"^'^ ^"^^^"g l^ehaved dis- 
J^^.Steelo,-38thr o T f ^ "'"'"'"^f^^^^' Officer of that Post. 2d Lieut. J. 
V"5 being ordered bvi?i' T" thereupon having started to leave said 
t^ Persisren n-i -l T f'^ ^'""f ^^ ^^'- ^^eele then and there to stop, 
^f andrernaL nusfde of .f^' '''''^- °'*^''' •^^"'^ ^^'^ "de away from the 
"'"iw guard, * *"*" Karnson until arrested and brought back 

'^bis lit Port r 
Vil, ISflO,        "-"'""""gs,  New Mexico,   on or about  the  14th  day of 

?;tssr ■-'---""■ ««,. 
^»^ir:l^"^^»>-«e:/:.:;:;;;;;::::::;:::;:;::::^;g$ 

' iVb< (?ui%. 

f 



FINDING. 

Of the specification 1st charge, Not (riiiltj. 
Of the 1st charge, Not ftillj. 
Of the specification 2d charge, Not Mj. 
Of the 2d charge, Not Mbj. 

And the Court does therefore acquit him. 

In the case of 1st Sergeant George Sunday, Co. "E," 3d U. S. Cavalry, 

the proceedings, findings and acquittal are approved. Sergeant SuDday 
will be released from confinement and returned to duty. 

2d.—Private Edward Canniugiiam, Co. "G," loth Infantry, ou the 

following charge and specification: 

CHAKGE—Desertion. 

Specificaflon—In that Private Edward Cunninghnm, [Co. "G," 15thl. 
S. Infantry,] on or about the 25th day of August, ISBO, did desert the 
service of'the United States and remain absent, without proper authority. 
until apprehended and brought back by a guard on the 29tia day of 
August, 1869. 

All this en route from Fort Concho, Texas, to Fort Craig, New Mexico. 
on or about the dates above .specified. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, ^^o/ GuSf 
To the charge, ^ot 'juif 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, '^"''j": 
except the words;   '-did desert the service of the United States and, 
but attach no ciimiiiality thereto. .   „ .,,, 

Of the charge, ; -^""^""'J' 
And the Court does therefore acquit him. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and acquittal in the case ot rr i- 

Edward Cunningham, Co.   "G," 15tli Infantry, are approved.   Hewl 

be released from confinement and returned to duty. 

II. .. .The General Court Martial instituted by paragraph 2, Specif 
Orders No. 217, series of 18G9. from these Headquarters, and of* 

Brevet Major E. W. Whittemore, Captain 15th U. S. Infantry, is Presi en- 

is hereby dissolved. 

By command of Major General SCHOFIELD: 

W. G. MITCHELL, 
Brevet Colonel  V- ^- ^•' 

Acting Assistant Adjutant Geud 

OFFICIAL : 

Adiryj Assistant Adjutant General. 



GENERAL COURT MARTIAL ORDERS, NO.  38. 

1. Hospital Steward Hugo 11 Kohl, U. S. Army. 
2. Private John F. Stevenson, Co.   "A," 10th Cavalry. 
3. Private Benjamin Mason, Co.   "A," 10th Cavalry. 

4. Private James T. Hollins, Co.   "K," 10th Cavalry. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 

SAINT LOUIS, MISSOURI, March 10,  1870. 

I Before a General Court Martial which convened at Caiup Supply, 
Indian Territory, January 24, 1870, jDursuant to Special Orders No. 4, 
eurreiii series, from these Headquarters, and of which Major SIEREDITH 

H. KiDD, 10th U. S. Cavalry, is President, were arraigned and tried: 

1st.—Hospitiil Steward Hugo B. Kohl, U. S. Army, on the following 
chiirge and specification : 

CHARGE—Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 
!ypecification—In that Hugo B. Kohl, Hospital Steward, U. S. A., on 

being notified by the Acting Sergeant Major of the Post, Andrew Dunn, 
Sergeant of Co. "F," 3d Infantry, in regard to sending Hospital attend- 
ijnts to the Adjutant's Office for such books and papers as jjertained to the 
Hospital Department, did visit the Adjutant's office, and in the absence 
of tlie Acting Sergeant Major of the Post, Andrew Dunn, Sergeant of Co. 
''1% 3(1 Infantry, did make use of violent and abusive language in the 
toUowing words and figures, to-wit: "Tell that Sergeant Major that I will 
send who I damn please to the Adjutant's office for my books, and if he 
oomes-around the dispensary about it, I will kick his damned head off." 

Ihis at Camp Supply, I. T., on or about the 14th day of February, 1870. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Chiiliy. 
excepting the words : "kick his damned head oti'." 

in the charge, (J^uiiy. 

FINDING. 

Jjf the specification, Guilty. 
'^ *« charge chdlt]/. 

SENTENCE. 

f" forfeit to the United States ten (10) dollars of his monthly pay for 
'^^'0'2)momhs. 

e oregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Hospital 
' eward Hugo B. Kohl, U. S. Army, are approved. The sentence is con- 

foied and will be duly executed. Hospital Steward Kohl will be released 
f"ra confinement and returned to duty. 

ir.: 
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2cl.—Private John F. Stevenson, Co. "A," lOtli Cavalry, ou the follow- 
ing ohfirge and specification : 

CHVKGE—Theft, to the prejudice of good order and m'dUanj discipline. 

.S/:)ec(/i(;aiio9i—In that Private John F. Stevenson, of Go. "A," 10th U.S. 
Cavalry, did feloniously take and appropriate to his own use, cue (1) pair 
of pants, the property of Private Ediuond Brown, Co. -'A," 10th U. S. 
Cavalry. 

This at Camp of Detachment of Recruits, lor the 10th Cavalry, on Bluff 
Creek, I. T., on or about January 22, 1870. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Not Gniltij. 
To the charge,      Not GuUlf 

FINDING. 
Of the specification, Guiltii. 
Of the charge, (?«%■ 

SENTENCE. 

To be contiucd in charge of the Guard at hard labor for six (G) montlis, 

wearing a ball weighing thirty (30) ]5ouuds attached to his left leg hy a 
chain four (4) feet long, and to forfeit ten (10) dollars of his monthly pay 
for the same period. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 

John F. Stevenson, Co. "A," 10th U. S. Cavalry, are approved. The 

sentence is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

3d.—Private Benjamin Mason, Co. "A," 10th Cavalry, on the following 

charge and specification : 

CHARGE—7'ft(;/V, to the prejudice of good order and military disciphnt 

Specification -In that Private Benjamin Mason, Co. "A," lO'l'JJ-^' 
Cavalrv, did tal;e and steal from tlie quarters of Co. "A." 10th U. ^ 
Cavalry, one (1^ pair of Cavalry boots, the property of Henry ^^fide, * 
private of Co. "A." 10th U. S. Cavalry, and did unlawfully dispose ottM 
same, for his own use and benefit, he having traded them at a Kanchem 
the vicinity of Fort Zarah,  Kansas, for one (1) pint of whisky, more or 

' All this at or near Fort Zarah, Kansas, on or about the 13th or 14th day 
of October, 18G9. 

PLEA. 

To the specification f{ S 
on   iV      -I Not Gialu} To the charge, -'" 

FINDING. 

Ot the specuication            g„i|,j. 
Of the charge,  

And the Court does therefore acquit him. Private Benjamin Mason, 

"A," 10th U. S. Cavalry. 
f Privfltfl 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and acquittal in the case o       ^^ 
Benjamin Mason,  Co.   "A," 10th Cavalry, are approved.    He «i 

released from confinement and returned to duty. 

4th.—Private James T.   Hollins,   Troop   "K," 10th Cavalry, <"> 
following charge and specification : 
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CHARGE ~ Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 

Specificafion—In that Private James T. Hollins, "K" Troop, 10th U. S. 
Cavidry, did enter the private quarters of Acting Assistant Surgeon A. F. 
Fitch, U. S. A., and take, steal and carry away one silver watch of the 
value of thirty (30) dollars, fh^ property of said Fitch. 

This at Camp Supply, I. T., on or about the 30th day of November, 
18G9. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Not Guilty. 
To thn charge,    Avt Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification Guilty. 
Of the (■harr;e Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To be dishonorably discharged and bugled out of the service of the 
United States, with the loss of all pay and allowances now due, or which 

may become due, excepting the just dues of the laundress, and to be con- 
fined at hard labor foi' the period of three (3) years at such State prison or 
peniteiitiaiy as the Coainianding General may direct. 

The proot'edings, findings and sentence in the foregoing case of Private 
James T. Hollius, Troof) "K," 10th U. S. Cavalry, are approved. The 
sentence is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

The Penitentiary at Jefferson City, Missouri, is designated as the place 
of confinement, where the prisoner will be sent under suitable guard and 

turned over to the Warden, who will be furnished at the same time with a 
copy of this order. 

The Commanding Officer of Camp Supply, Indian Territory, is charged 
with the execution of this order. 

By command of Major General SCHOFIELD: 

W.  G. MITCHELL, 
Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 

A Actina Assistant Adjutant General. 
t 

Acting Assistant Adiutant General. 





GENERAL COURT MARTIAL ORDERS, NO. 39. 

2d Lieutenant H. Walworth Smith, 7th Cavalry. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 

SAINT LOUIS, MISSOURI, March 11, 1870. 

I....Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Leaven- 
TOiih, Kansas, January 3, 1870, pursuant to paragraph 1, Special Orders 
Xn. 239, series of 1869, from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet 
Major General SAMUEL D. STURGIS, Colonel 7th U. S. Cavalry, is President, 
Wiis arraigned and tried: 

amWificaMon^''^'''"'*^' ^""*^' "^^^^ <^'^^'''^1*T- on the following charges 

CHARGE luT-Omdvct to the prejudice of qood order and inilitanj discipline. 

beS'lS'^'T/*''-!'^ that 2d Lieut. H. Walworth Smith, 7th Cavalry, 
esport rl-Tk ^-^l^^'^PPi' iinthority in charge of a government train arid 
officer! "        ''^^^^^' leaving it in charge of a non-commissioned 

This at Fort Wallace, Kansas, on or about the 15th day of August, 1869. 

enSt"''"'* ^'^-^ *l^"t 2d Lieut. H. Walworth Smith, 7th Cavalry, did 
citvof PHi'^ui"™ '''^'^ ^"^^t M-ith citizens in a public bar-room in the 
mission^,? Affi    "  '"• K'l^sas,  while dressed in the uniform of a cora- 

^^viceo^hfuniteTsfSef ^^' ""'""^''^ """'^ '^''^'■''' °^ ^^' ''"^'*"^ 
1869."^ '^* ^^^'^' '^^°"f^>'^u, Kansas, on or about the 1.5th day of August, 

ij   .. ^'^^^^^ ^^ ~Absence icithoni leave. 

^■SfZJ'' ^t^ 2*1 Lieut. H. Walworth Smith, 7th Cavalry, 

'lielSthdwof An^ast""lV'"'^^'''"''^ ''^'°'" ^"^^ command, from the 15th to 

CHARGE 3D -Disobedience of orders. 

■   -M  .„.H,.ii" l^''*^, ^'^ L^'^"^- H- Walworth Smith, 7th Cavalry, being 
Edward \T;i,ln   y ^"^  ^"™™'^n^^'       "" ~ ""        '    "      ' 
dan. but S' ^'P^'^*'^ 7th Cavalry, 
EdwardVierrr,^"! his  Commanding  Officer,   Brevet Lieut. "(Colonel 
dan. but to rem.isfP ^1!" J " Cavalry, not to go to the city of Phil. Sheri- 
said order anrS.^"','^.*™" =^t F^^t Wallace,  Kansas,  did disobey 

Tbis at Fort W ,r *"T?^"^- Slieridan, Kansas. ^ 
vi>iiace. Kansas, on or about the 15th day of August, 1869. 

^'"deification -T        ^^*^^^ iTH—DrunJc on duty. 
■"^"•n'liaud of^i'Ut'l' ^'^ L^'^"^- H- Walworth Smith, 7th Cavalry, being 

TWs at Port w.^r  'T'"^ *^'"" '""^ e«°or^ ^^"« fl^unk. ^ 
■iiince, Kansas, on or about the 16th day of August, 1869. 



PLEA. 

To the 1st specification  1st charge, M iMfy 
To the 2(1 specification 1st charge, M ihMf 
To the 1st charge, Not ftilj. 
To the specification 2d charge, Jo( (r»i% 
To the 2d charge, Kot Giilj. 
To the specification 3d charge Not {?«%. 
To (he ;5d charge, Not ftiillf. 
To the specification 4th charge, Not Gn'ij 
To the 4th charge, Not Qnittj. 

FINDING. 

Of the 1st specification 1st charge, Not M} 
Of the 2d specification 1st charge NotGuil^. 
Of the 1st charge, Not M}. 
Of the specification 2d charge, Not Grff 
Of the 2d charge • MGuiif 
Of the specification 3d charge, NotMf 
Of the 3d charge, ^'ol «f 
Of the specification 4th charge, J^'ot Wf 
Of the 4th charge, ^"ot (?«% 

And does therefore   honorably   acquit  him,   2d  Lieut. H. Walwortt 

Smith, 7th Cavalry. 

The foregoing proceedings,  findings and acquittal in the case of -' 
Lieut. H. Walworth Smith, 7th Cavalry, are approved.    Lieut. Smitlirf 

be released from arrest and restored to duty. 

By command of Major General SCHOFIELD: 

W. G. MITCHELL, 
Brevet Colonel U. & '!■' 

Actlnci Asslstavt Adjutant Genenl 
OFFICIAL : 

Adiny Assistant Adiutant General. 



GENERAL COUKT MARTIAL ORDERS, NO. 40. 

1. Private Tatrick Fay, Trooi) "L," 7(li Cavalry. 
2. Private Thomas McCormick, Troop ''F," 7tli Cavalry. 
3. Kecruit Joseph Hadicker, General Moniited Service, U. S. Army. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 

SAINT LOUIS, MISSOURI, March 12, 1870. 

I — Before a General Court Martial whieh convened at Fort Leaven- 
worth, Kansas, Januarj' 3, 1870, pursuant to jmragraph ], Special Orders 
No. 239, series of 18G9, from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet 
Major General SAMUEL D. STURGIS, Colonel 7th U. S. Cavalry, is President, 
were arraigned and tried: 

Ist. -Private Patrick Fay, Troop "L,'' 7th Cavalry, on the following 
charge and specifications : 

CHAi;GE-6bn(^i(c^ to ike prejudice of good order and military discipline. 

Specification lsl~In that I'rivato Patrick Fay, Troop "L," 7th Cavalry, 
aid, without any provocation from Sergeant Jt)hn H. Seiple, Troop "L," 
vthCavahy, call him a '-son of a bitch" and a "cur," or words to that 
effect. 

lo^i"'* '^^ ^^^^' Leavenworth, Kansas, on or about the 3d day of February, 

SpKiflcation 2d-In that Private Patrick Fay, Troop "L," 7th Cavalry, 
aw draw his sabre with intent to strike Sergeant John H. Seiple, Troop 

L," 7th Cavalry. t^   ' F 

This at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, on the 3d day of February, 1870. 

^ecification 3d~ln that Private Patrick Fay, Troop '-L," 7th Cavalry. 
wnea being pi.eveuted from striking Sergeant John H. Seiple, Troop "L," 

au\alry did take his sabro and throw it at him, saying:   "I will cut 
tne damued head off you," or words to that effect. 

Ills at 1-011 Leavenworth, Kansas, on the 3d day of February, 1870. 

., PLEA. 

To U o!^' specification, Not Guilty. 
K      f, specification, Mt Guilty. 

'»"*'^°"":'';"^:::::;::::::;::::;:;:::;;:;:::::::J^^ 
A.   , FINDING. 

Of held 'f^fi^^t'o^' ^'"4 
OftteliaSr^'""""' NotGuilU,. ^ ' Guilty. 



SENTENCI!. 

To forfeit of his j^ay ten (10'. dollars per mouth for three (3) months, 
and to be confiuoil at hard labor in charge of the guard for the same 
period. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 
Patrick Fay, Troop "L," 7th Cavah-y, are aiiproved. The sentenoe is 
confirmed and will be duly executed. 

'2d.—Private Thomas McCormick, Troop "F," 7th Cavalry, on tbe 
following charge and specifications: 

CHAKGE—Conduct to the prejudice of good order and mUitarij disciplint 

Specification 1st—In that Private Thomas McCormick, Troop "F," 7th 
Cavalry, did, on or about the 21st day of December, 1869, become so 
drunk as to be unable to properly i)erf(nm his duty. 

This at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, on or about the date above specified. 

.'^pec/'/ica/AOH 2d—In that Private Thomas McCormick, Troop "F," 7ti 
Cavalry, did, on or about the 22d day of December, 18G0, become so 
drunk as to be unable to ]noperly perf(U'm his duty. 

This at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, on or about the date above specified. 

Specification 3(Z—In that Private Thomas McCormick, Troop "F," ?th 
Cavalry, did. on or about tlie 10th of January, 1870, become so druul; :is 
to be unable to perform his duty. 

This at F(n-t Leavenworth, Kansas, on or about the date above specified. 

Specification Mh—ln that Private Thomas McCormick, Troop '-F." Itli 
Cavalrv, did, on or about the 29th dav of January,  1870, become dniuk- 

This at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, on or about the date above specified. 

Specification 5th—In that Private Thomas McCormick, Troop '-F," 7th 
Cavalry, did, on or about the :M)th day of January, 1870, become drmii 

This at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, on or about the date above speciteJ, 

Spcclficailon 6/7i—In that Private Thomas McCormick, Troop "F," 7th 
Cavalry, did, on or about the 3d day of February, 1870, become so drnnk 
as to be unable to perform his duty. .„ i 

This at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, on or about the date above specinro 

Specification 7th~ln that Private Thomas McCormick, Troop "F-" '' 
Cavalry, did, on or about the 4th day of February, 1870, become cinw 

This at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, on or about the date above specin 

Specification 8f/i- In that Private Thomas McCormick. Troop •'?•   ' 
Cavalry, did, on or about the 2d day of December, 1869, 5^"|'^ "J^jUe 
been properly detailed as room orderly, become so drunk as to b 
to perform his duty. nccifie'' 

This at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, on or about the date above ?pe ^^ ^ 

Specification 'dth    In that Private Thomas McCormick, Jroop •'^jj^^^ 
Cavalry, did, on or about the 10th day of January, ^^'''•,'   Lunahle 
been properly detailed as stable-guard, become so drunk as to 
to perform his duty. qnpcilic''' 

This at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, on or about the date abo\e bp 
iii?"7tii 

Specification 10th—In that Private Thomas McCormick, '£1'°°?   j'funt 
Cavalry, did, on or about the 29th day of January, 1870, becoiu 
This while on the sick report and excused from duty. gnecifi«^' 

This at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, on or about the date above v 



Specificaiion ll//t—In that Private Thomas McCormick, Troop "F," 7th 
Cavahy, having enlisted in the United States service the 11th day of De- 
cember, 18G9, to serve lor a period of five (,5) years, and assigned to "F" 
Troop, 7th Cavalry, December 17, 18G9, since that date, Deccinher 17, 
1869, lie has been unable to perform a soldier's duty by reason of drinking 
alcoholic spirits. 

PLEA. 

To the 1st specification, Not Guilty. 
To the 2d speciticatiou, A'ot GuiUij. 
To the 3(1 specification, Not Guilfi/. 
To the 4th specification, Not GniUtj. 
To the 5th specification Not Guilty. 
To the 0th specification, Not Guilty. 
To the 7th specification, Not Guilty. 
To the 8th specification, Not Guilty. 
To the !)th specification, Not Guilty. 
To the 10th si:)ecification, Not Guilty. 
To the 11th specification, Not Guilty. 
To the charge, Not Guilty. 

laNDING. 

Of the 1st Kpecification, Guilty. 
Of the 2d specification, Guilty. 
Of the 3il specification, Guilty. 
Of the 4th specification, Not Guilty. 
Of the 5th specification Not Guilty. 
Of the 6th specification, Guilty. 
Of the 7th specification, Guilty. 
Of the 8th specification, Guilty, 

except the words:   "having been properly detailed PS room orderly." 
Of the 'Jth specification    ' Guilty. 
Of the 10th specification, Not Guilty. 
01 the nth specification, Guilty. 
Of the charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

lo forfeit all pay and allowances now due or that may become due him; 

to he indelibly marked on the left hip with the initial letter of the word 

"worthless," one and one-half inches long, and ten (10) days thereafter 
to be dishonorably discharged the service. 

foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 
Thomas McCoriuick, Troop "F," 7th Cavalry, are approved. So much 
of the sentence as requires hnn to be marked with the initial letter of the 

\ "Worthless," is remitted. The remainder of the sentence is con- 
fa'med and will be duly executed. 

M.-Recruit Joseph Hadicker. General Mounted Service, U. S. Army, 
«n the following charge and specification: 

CHAEGE—Desertion. 

^^^ec|/;ca«on,~-In that Recruit Joseph Hadicker, Cxeneral Mounted Ser- 
(lid desorJ"    -1 "^^'"^g ^opu c^l'ily enlisted into the United States service, 
remain oh     , service on or about 17t]i day of September, 18G9, and did 

This of        ""*'^ ^^ o"^ ^bout the 24th day of November, 18(59. 
' '* "'" "'^ar ^be city of Cincinnati, Ohio. 

W\ 
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PLEA. 

To the specification, Not Guilty. 
To the charge,      Not Guilttj. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, Gu'diy. 
Of the charge, Guilij. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit all pny and allowances dne him up to the 24th day of Novem- 
ber, 1869, at which date he returned to the recruiting rendezvous; to 

make good the time lost by desertion, namely, sixty-nine (69) days, and 

to be confined at hard labor in charge of the guard at such place iis the 
Commanding General of the Department may direct, for one (1) mouth 
from the chxte of promulgation hereof, and to forfeit of his pay ten (lOi 
dollars for the same time. The Court is thiis lenient in consideration of 

the youth and inexperience of the recruit. 

In the foregoing case of Eecruit Joseph Hadicker, General Mounted 
Service, U. S. Army, the proceedings, findings and sentence are approved. 
The sentence is confirmed and will be duly executed. The guiud-hoase 

at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas,  is designated as tlie place of confinement 

By command of Major General SOHOFIELD : 

W. G. MITCHELL, 
Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 

Acting Assistant Adjutant General. 

OFFICIAL : 

eneral. 



GENEEAI. COUKT MAKTIAL ORDERS, NO. 41. 

1. Private Eicbard Byrne, Troop "M," 7th Cavalry. 

2. Recruit George Teeter, General Mounted Service, U. S. A. 
3. Private William Mueller, Co. "C," lltli Infantry. 
4. Hecniit Michael Kelly, U. S. Army. 

5. Private George W. Howard, Co. "K," 3d Infantry. 

HE.\DQUARTEIIS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 

SAINT LOUIS, MISSOURI, ]\Iarch 14, 1870. 

I .. .Before a General Court Mariial which convened at Fort Leaven- 

worth, Kansas, January 3, 1870, pursuant to paragraph 1, Special Orders 
No. 239, series of 18G9, from these Headquartei's, and of which Brevet 

Miijor General SAMUEL D. STUP.GIS, Colonel 7th U. S. Cavalry, is President, 
were arraigned and tried: 

1st.-Private Richard Byrne, Troop "M," 7th Cavalry, on the follow- 
iug charge and specification: 

CHARGE—Desertion. 

Specificaiion—In that Private Richard Byrne, Troop "M," 7th Cavalry, 
a duly enlisted soldier in the service of the United States, did desert the 
Siiid service and remain absent until apprehended at Columbus, Ohio, 
about three weeks afterwards. 

This at or near Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, on or about the 13th day of 
January, 1870. 

PLEA. 

To the specification Xot Guilty. 
io the charge, Kot Guilty. 

FINDING, 

Of the specification     Guilty, 
except thewords:   "about three weeks afterwards." 

Ut the charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

orleit all pay and allowances now due or that may become due him; 

h°alr^"^^^'''^'^ marked on the left hip with the letter "D," one and one- 
inches long ; to be dishonorably discharged the service of the United 

^^^ es and thereafter to be confined at hard labor in charge of the guard 

nat'^V ^^^^^ '^^ *^^° Commanding General of the Department may desig- 
wea'- ^'^''I":"^'^ °f oiie (1) year from the date of the promulgation hereof; 

tachT '^''^""^ ^^'^'^''^ confinement a ball weighing twenty (20) pounds at- 
ed to his left leg by a Cham five (5) feet long. 

m 
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The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 
Riclmrd Byrne, Troop "M," 7tli Cavalry, are approved. Tlie sentence is 

confirmed and will be duly executed. The Post guard-house of Fort 
Leavenworth, Kansas, is designated as the place of confinement. 

2d. 'Recruit George Teeter, General Mounted >Service, on the following 
charge and specification: 

CHAEGE—Desertion. 

Specification—In that George Teeter, Mounted (Service recruit, U. S. A., 
having been duly enlisted as a soldier in the service of the United States, 
did desert said service at or near Saint Louis, Mo., and on or about the 
12th day of March, 18G4, and did remain absent therefrom until appre- 
hended at Jonesville, Michigan, on or about the 2Gth day ot October, ISCS. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Gmlif 
To the charge (^"t%- 

FIND1^•G. 

Of the specification, GmH]j- 
Of the charge, _ Gdi^- 

SENTENfE. 

To forfeit all pay and allowances now due or that may become due liuu: 
to be indelibly marked ou the left hip with the letter '"D," one find one- 

half inches in length ; to be dishonorably discharged the service, and 

thereafter to be confined at hard labor in charge of the guard at SIKD 

place as the General Commanding the Department may direct, tor a pe- 

riod of one (1) year ; wearing during such confinement a ball weigaing 

(20) pounds attached to his left leg by a chain five (5) feet long. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Reiirui 
George Teeter, General Mounted Service, U. S. A., are approved. The 
sentence is confirmed and will be duly executed. The Post guard-honse 

of Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, is designated as the place of coufiuemeut 

3d.—Private WiUiam Mueller, Co. 'C," 11th Infantry, on the following 

charge and specification: 

CHARGE—Desertion. 

Specification-ln that Private William Mueller, Co. "C," l^li^^/^Sj 
(late of Co. "C," 24th Infantry,) duly enlisted in the service ot tie^^^^^, 
States, did desert said service at or near Greensboro, Mississipp, ^^ 
about the 8th day of May, 18G7, and remain absent tli«'''^^''«'" "'^i." aenr 
about the 8th day oi February, 1808, when he was apprehemiett a o .^^ 
Detroit, Michigan.    Thirty dollars i S30) reward paid for his appreuf 

To the specification,      Quiliij. 
To the charge,  

FINDING. g^^i^. 

Of the specification,    Qul^ 
Of the charge,  



SENTENCE. 

To forfeit all p:^y and allowances now due or that may become due liim; 
to be indelibly marked on the left hip with the letter " D," one and one- 
half inches long ; to be dishonorably discharged the service, and thereafter 
to be confined at hard labor in charge of the guard at such place as the 
Commanding General of the Deijartment may direct, for a period of one 

(1) year; wearing during such confinement a ball v,-eighing twenty (20) 
pounds attached to his left leg by a chain five (5) feet long. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 
WiUiiim Mueller, Co. "C," 11th Infantry, (late Co. "C," 24th Infantry,) 

are approved. The sentence is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

The Post guard-house of Fort L?avenworth, Kansas, is designated as the 

place of confinement. 

4th. -Keeruit Mirliael Kelly, U. S. Army, on the following charge and 
specification:, 

CHARGE—Desertion. 
Specification—In that Recruit Michael Kelly, duly enlisted in the service 

of the United States, did desert the same on or about the 25th day of 
January, 1870, and remain absent until apprehended at Davenport, Iowa, 
ou or about February 15, 1870. Thirty dollars ($30) paid for his appre- 
hension. 

This at or near Davenport, Iowa, on or about the 25th day of January, 
1S70. 1      ' . . .r. 

PLE.\. 

To the specification, Guilty. 
To the charge, Guilty. 

FINDING. 
Of the specification,   Guilty. 
Of the charge,     Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

io forfeit all pay and allowances now due or that may become due him; 

to be indelibly marked on the left hip with the letter "D," one and one- 

I'alt inches long; to be dishonorably discharged the service, and thereaf- 
ter to be confined at hard labor in charge of the guard at such place as 
t e General Commanding the Department may direct, for a period of one 
( ) year; wearing during such confinement a ball weighing twenty (20) 
Pouuds attached to his left leg by a chain five (5) feet long. 

16 foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Recruit 
^le Kelly, U, s  Army, are approved.    The sentence is confirmed and 

2  be duly executed.    The Post guard-house of Fort Leavcnworth, Kan- 
«. IS designated as the place of confinement. 

oti -Private George W. Howard, Co. "K," 3d Infantry, on the follow- 
">gcharge and specification: 

^   ..    . CH.\KGE—Desertion. 

•^illy eSlT~^^ ^^^^ Private George W. Howard, Co. " K," 3d Infantry, 
f-iea in the service of the United States, did desert said service at 

f, 



Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, on the 9th day of December, 1867, and remain 
absent therefrom until Decemljer 3, 18G9, when ho surrendered himself nt 
Fort Leavenworth, Kansas. 

To the specitication, admits the facts alleged, except the words alleging 
voluntary desertion. 

To the charge, Xol Guillij. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, find the facts as stated in the specification, except the 
words: "did desert said service," and attach no eriminalitj'thereto, 
the accused being in the hands of the civil authorities of Missouri du- 
ring the time. 

Of the charge, Not Guiij. 
And does therefore acquit him, Private George W. Howard, Co. "K," 

3d Infantry. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and accputtal iu the case of Private 

George W. Howard, Co. "K," 3d Infantry, are approved.    He will be re- 

leased from confinement and returned to duty. 

By command of Major General SCHOFIELD : 

W. G. MITCHELL, 

Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 
Acting Assistant Adjutant General. 

OFFICIAL. : 

Acting Assistant Adjutant General. 



GENERAL COUET MARTIAL ORDERS, NO. 42. 

1. Private John O'Sullivan, Battery "A," 2d Artillery. 

2. Private Charles L. Estell, Battery "C," 3d Artillery. 
3. Private Lonis Newart, Battery ''C," 3d Artillery. 
4. Private William H. Gilliland, Battery "C," 3d Artillery. 
5. Private Thomas H. O'Brien, Battery "A," 2d Artillery. 

 .^♦v  

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 

SAINT LOUIS, MISSOURI, March 15, 1870. 

I — Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Riley, 
Kdusas, March 9, 1870, pursuant to paragraph 1, Special Orders No. 35, 
current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Captain HEXRY C. 

H.tsBKOTicK, 4th U. S. Artillery, is President, were arraigned and tried: 

1st.—Private John O'Sullivan, Light Battery "A," 2d Artillery, on the 
following charge and .specification: 

OKkUGE—Quiltlnij his jwst, in vioJaiion of the, i6th Article of War. 
^prnficritlon—In that Private John O'Sullivan, Light Battery "A," 2d 
Artillery, being a member of the stable-guard duly detailed and mounted. 
■'14 rn"'"^'^*-"" ^'"'^^ "^ charge of the t.tables of Light Company "A," 
-u Artillery, did quit said post without having been regularly relieved. 

-inis at Fort Riley, Kansas, on or about the night of the 23d or morn- 
ing ot the 24th of February, 1870. 

PLEA. 
J«the specification, m Guilty. 
^° "^« °l^^rge,   Not Guilty. 

r.. FINDING. 
»;e specification ' Guilty. 
"^'''''^'^■g^^ Guiltl 

SENTENCE. 

gj " I'c confined at hard labor under charge of the guard for the period 

^e (fj) mouths, and to forfeit to the United States ten (10) dollars per 

Til j f        • 
Job '^j.°'^'^^"'°g Pi"oceedings, findings and sentence in (he case of Private 

ianl    ^"^''^''^"' ^^S^^ Battery  "A," 2d Artillery, are approved.    Ths 
"We IS confirmed and will be duly executed. 

fi 



2d.—Private Charies L. Estell, Light Battery "C," 3d Artillery, onlbe 
following charge and specification: 

CHAEGE —T/ief/, to the prejudice of good order and nU'darij discipline. 

Specification—In that Private Charles L. Estell, Light Battery -'C," 3d 
U. S. Artillery, did steal from the store-room of his Battery one (1) 
Spencer carbine, the property of the United States—money value one 
hundred (lOOi dollars—and did dispose of it for his own V)enefit. 

ThiK at Fort Riley, Kansas, on or about the 2d day of October, 1869. 

To the specification, Not G«i%. 
To the charge Not ftiilfj. 

FINDIKCi. 

Of the specification, Not Gullitj. 
Of the charge, Not (hSif 

And the Court does therefore acquit him, Private Chnrles L. Estell. 

Battery '-C," 3d Artillery. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and acquittal in the case of Private 
Charles L. Estell, Light Battery "C," 3d Artillei-y, are approved. He 

will be released from confinement and returned to duty. 

3d.—Private Louis Newart, Light Battery "C," 3d Artillery, on the 

following charge and specification: 

CHAEGE—Desertion. 
SpecificatioH'-ln that Private Louis Newart. Light Battery "C," 3dl- 

S. Artiilerv, a soldier in the service of the United States, did desertsaifl 
service at Fort Riley, Kansas, on or about the 21st day of Jamwry, ISWj 
and did remain absent therefrom until he was apprehended in ™ u^" 
Saint Louis, Missouri, on or about the 1st day of February, 1870. 

To the specification,, 
To the charge,  

Not Gm- 
. Not GuM 

Of the specification,  
with the exception of the words:   "was apprehended," sn 
therefor the words : "surrendered himself " 

Of the charge,  

ffttilij: 
bstitutiii? 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor in charge of the guard at the Pos ' 

company maybe serving, for the period of one (1) year, weannga 
four (24) pound ball attach.ed to his left leg by a chain three (3) fee^^^^^j 
forfeiting to the United States all pay and allowances now due an ^^^ 

may become due during such term of confinement, and to reui ^^^^ 

United States for expenses incurred in his transportation from ^ • 

to Fort Riley, Kansas. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case 
of Pii^'* 

Louis  Newart,   Light Battery   "C,"  3d Artillery,   are 
sentence is confirmed and will be dulv executed. 

appi'" 
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4tb.—Private William H. Gillilaud, Light Battery "C," 3(1 Artillery, 
ou the following charge and specitication: 

CHAEGE—Desertion. 
Specification—In that Private William H. Gilliland, Light Battery "C,'" 

3d D. S. Artillery, a soldier in the service of the United States, did desert 
the said service at Fort Eiley, Kansas, on or about the 21st daj' of Janu- 
ary, 1870, and did remain absent therefrom until he was apprehended in 
or near Saint Louis, Mo., on or about the 1st day of February, 1870. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Not Guilty. 
To the charge,     Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, Guilty, 
with the exception of the words:   "was apprehended," substituting 
therefor the words : "surrendered himself." 

Of the charge. Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor in charge of the guard at the Post his 
compaiiy may be serving, for the period of one (1) year, wearing a twenty- 
four (24) pound ball attached to his left leg by a chain three (3) feet long, 
forfeiting to the United States all pay and allowances now due and that 
may become due during such term of confinement, and to reimburse the 
United States for expense's incurred in his transportation from Saint Louis 
to Fort Riley, Kansas. 

The ioregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 
WiHlam H. GilliLmd, Light Battery "C," 3d Artillery, are approved. 
The sentence is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

5th.-Private Thomas H. O'Brien, Light Battery "A," 2d Artillery, on 
the following charge and specification: 

CHxjiGK—-Violation of the i5th Article of War. 
^)edfication~In that Thomas H. O'Brien, Light Battery "A," 2d U. S. 

AUil ery, did, while a member of the Battery stable-guard, become so 
arunk as to be unable to perform his duties properly. 

ills at Fort Riley, Kansas, on the 5th day of March, 1870. 

T« n, . PLEA. 
K 7 specification, G^alty. 
^°*««li'^rge, ._G^iity. 

FINDING. 

Of tT*''^^''^'^°"' confirms his plea and finds him Guilty. 
ue cnarge. confirms his plea and finds him Guilty. 

rp SENTENCE. 

^ _ 0 be confined at hard labor in charge of the guard until the expiration 

L ? ^^^"^ °^ service, August 7, 1870, wearing a twenty-four pound ball 
»^^ed to iiis left leg by a chain three feet long. 

e oregomg proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 
"• UBnen, Light Battery "A," 2d U. S. Artillery, are approved. 



}. 

So much cf the sentence as requires him to wear a twenty-four ponuil 
ball is remitted.    The sentence so mitigated will he duly executed. 

II....The General Court Martial instituted by paragraph 1, Special 

Orders No. 35, current series, from these Headquarters, and of whici 

Captain Henry C. Hasbrouck, 4 th U. S. Artillery, is President, is hereby 
dissolved. 

Bj' command of Major General SCEIOFIELD : 

W. G. MITCHELL, 
Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 

Aciiivj Assistant Adjutant General. 

OFFICIAX, : 

Acting Assistant Adjutant General. 



GENERAL COURT MARTIAL ORDERS, NO. 43. 

1. Private Robert Scott, Co.   "D," 10th Cavalry. 

2. Corporal Eobert Auderson, Co.   "B," 10th Cavalry. 
3. Corporal James Cavty, Co.   "B," 10th Cavalry. 
4. Private Perry M. Webber. Co.   "B," 10th Cavalry. 

5. Private Moses Russel, Co.   "B," 10th Cavalry-. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPAKTxMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
SAINT LOUIS, MISSOURI, March 16, 1870. 

I ...Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Sill, 
Indian Territoiy, December 1, 1869, pursuant to paragraph 1, Special 
Orders No. 217, series of 180D, Irom these Headquarters, and of which 
Brevet Lieut. Colonel ORLANDO H. MOORE, Gaptaiu Gth U. S. Infantry, is 
President, were arraigned and tried: 

ht Private Robert Scott, Co. "D," 10th Cavalry, on the following 
charge and specifications: 

CH.\EGE-~(.bnd;(d fo the prejudice of ijood order and mllifary discipline. 
Specifimtlon Ist—ln that Private Robert Scott, Co. "D," 10th U. S. 

uwalry, a Koldier duly enlisted m the military service of the United 
i'fates, did steal from Private R^'uben Ash, "D" Company, 10th Cavalry, 
one (1) pair of uniform pants, and did retain said pants until found in 
^is possession iind taken from him by Sergeant Clark Dumas, "D" 
<-';mpany, 10th Cavalry. 

This at Port Sill, I. T., on or about the 21st day of July, 1869. 
^Kificatlon 2d-In that Private Robert Scott, Co. "D," 10th Cavalry, 

«soldier in the military service of the United States, did steal and take 
roffl tlie stables of "D" Company, 10th Cavalry, three (3) horse-blankets, 
ue property of the United States, and for which Captain Robert Gray, 

ill 1 ■ "P""3'' l^^tli Cavalry, was responsible, and did retain the same 
ms possession until Ibund and taken from him bv Sergeanc Clark 

unias, "D ■ Company, 10th Cavalry. 
j^^^Dis at J^ort Sill, I. T., on or about the night of the 2'lth of December, 

Cav?lrf''"^"°', '■^^^-'^^ that Private Robert Scott, "D" Company, 10th 
posspi- '" I miHtary service of the United States, did have in his 
"■nd'for Vv ^^^ horse-blankets, the property ol the United States, 
stolen • ,', ^ Captain Robert Gray was responsible, which had been 
airy did™ t ' **^ ^'^^^ Private Robert Scott, "D" Company, 10th Cav- 
stoien '''^™" ^^^ aforesaid blankets, knowing the same to have been 

Tl *". 
"s at Fort Sill, I, T., on or about the 25th day of December, 1869. 

f> 
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PLEA. 

To the 1st specificatiou, Not Gidltf 
' To the 2d specification, 2\o( (?«% 
To tlie 3d spcciti^ation, Nd GuUbj. 
To the charge, Not GuHtf 

FINDIKG. 

Of tlic 1st spccitication, Not Guilty. 
Of the 2d specification, Not Guiliy. 
Of the 3d specification, Not Guilty. 
Of the charge, Not Guilhj. 

And the Court does therefore acquit him, Private Robert Scott, "D" 

Coinpauj', lOtli Cavalry. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and acquittal in the case of Private 
Robert Scott, Co. "D," 10th Cavalry, are approved. He will be released 

from confinement and returned to duty. 

2d.—Corporal Robert Anderson, Tioop "B," 10th Cavalry, ou the 
following charge and specification: 

Gn\-RO-E-'Ke(jlect of duty, to the prejudice of good order and miUtanj disci- 
pline. 

Specification—In that Corporal Robert Anderson, "B" Troop, lOtli 
Cavaliy, being regularly detailed in charge of the herd ol "B" Troop, 
10th Cavalry, did neglect to perform his duty in a proper mauuer, allow- 
ing the sentinel whose duty it was to herd the horses to le:'.ve his post 
and to sit down under a tree with him, the said Corporal Anderson. Tms 
at a time when great vigilance was required in guarding the herd, tfl pw- 
vent the horses from being stampeded by Indians at or near Fort Sill, I 
T., on the 5th day of September, 1869. 

PLE.V. 

To the specification, ** ^!"!'I^; 
To the charge, ^"t Gmllf 

FINDING. ,, .,, 
Of the specification -^P ';"'.?; 
Oftheiharge, -^''^'* 

And the Court does therefore acquit him. Corporal Robert .tadersou, 

Co.   "B," 10th Cavalry. 

The foregoing proceedings, finding.s and acquittal in the case ot Coi- 

poral Robert  Anderson,   Troop   "B,"   10th  Cavalry,   are disapprove^^ 
The testhnony sustains the charge and specification as laid,   torp 
Anderson will be released from confinement and retin-ned to duty 

3d.—Corporal James Carty, Troop "B," 10th Cr.valry. on ihe iollowm? 
ciiarge and specifications: 

CnxBGTi-Conduct prejudicial to good order and millianj <^'^'^'^'"'^'p^^._ 

Specification 1st—In that Corporal James Carty,  "B" '^™"P' •f.Livei) 
airy, being regularlv detailed as Corporal of the Guard, aucl "^^^ ^^^ig^p 
charge of" the third' relief of said guard,  did lie down anci „o 
during the time his relief was on post. lOtbCav- 

Specification 2d—In that Corporal James Carty, " ^ " .'^[""^'Lra-liM'^'' 
alrv, upon being called by the sentinel at Post No. 1, at tiie b ogfcr 
at Fort Sill, I. t., to get up and receive the countersign trom 
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of the Guard, who had just been challenged, did advance towards said 
officer with his trowsers unbuttoned in such a manner as to expose his 
person, and wibii his sabre-belt buckled around him under his blouse. 

All this at Fort Sill, I. T., on or about the SLst day of August, 18(59, 
lietweeii the hours of 12 M. and 2 A. M. 

PLEA. 

To the 1st specification Not Guilty. 
To the 2d specification, Not Guilty. 
To the charge, Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the 1st specification,  Guilty. 
Of the 2cl specification, Guilty. 
Of the charge,     Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States ten (10) dollars of his monthly pay per 
month for the period of three months, and to be reduced to the grade of 
private soldier. 

The proceedings, fiudiugs and sentence in the foregoing case of Cor- 
poral James Carty, Troop '-B," 10th Cavalry, are approved. The sen- 
tence is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

4th.—Private Perry M. Webber, Co. "B," lOth Cavalry, on the follow- 
ing charge and specification: 

GHAEGE—Desertion. 
Specification—In that Perry M. Webber, being a duly enlisted soldier in 

the service of the United States, did desert said service at Fort Riley, 
Kansas, on or about the 3d of April, 1868, and remain absent therefrom 
until apprehended near Fort Sill, I. T., on or about the 26th of Novend)er, 
loG'J. 

T   ii . PLEA. 
to he speciticatiou, Not Guilty. 
to the charge, ^ot Guilty. 

r... ,, FINDING. 
^   he specification Guilty. 
Of the charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances now due or that 
ffiay become due ; to be dishonorably discharged the service,  and to be 

en confined for three years in such iienitentiarv as the proper authority 
may direct. . i    i 

p '^'^ foj'Pgoiug proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 
erry M. Webber, Co. "B," 10th Cavalry, are approved, except the word 

^g^g'^'*™*^^'^''^''" substituting "place" therefor, it not being lawful to 
soldiers in a penitentiary for desertion -a purely military offense. 

Posr° ^^^^ *^^ sentence is confirmed and will be duly executed. The 
^^s^^guard-honse of Fort Sill, I. T., is designated as the'place of confine- 

«liLp7.^"7'^*^'^ ^^"^^'^ Russel, Co.   "B," lOth Cavalry, on the following 
'ges and specifications: 

Ir 
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CHAEGE 1ST—Absence icifhout leave. 

Specjjication—In that Private Moses Riissel, Co.   "B," 10th U. S. Civ- 
alry,  did absent himself trom his  company without leave on or abjut 
December 5, 1868, and did remain absent until returned under guard on 
or about April 5, 1809, at Camp near Fort Dodge, Kansas. 

CHAKGE 2(i--Theft, io the prejudice of good order awl military disciplint. 
Specification—In that Private Moses Russel, Co. "B," 10th U. S. Cav- 

alry, did steal ordnance property, as follows: One carbine, oneCiivalry 
sabre, one carlune sling and swivel, one cartridge-box, one sabre-belt and 
plate, one sabre-knot, one curb-bridle, one watering-bridle, one curry- 
comb, one halter and strap, one horse-brush, one lariat, cue picket-pin, 
one nose-bag, one saddle, one pair of stirrups and straps, one saddle- 
blanket, one screw-driver, one thong and brush-wiper, one hundred 
carbine cartridges, valued at one hundred and fifty-six dollars and eleven 
cents ; also, one mule, valued at one hundred and eighty dollars, the 
property of the United Status, and for which Captain and Brevet Major 
John B. Vande Weile is responsible. 

All this on or abont December r,, 1868, at or near Little Hackbmy 
Creek, I. T. 

PLEA. 
To the specification 1st charge, Not Guilhj. 
To the 1st charge, Not (ridjiS- 
To the specification •2d charge, Not Gdtf 
To the 2d charge, ^ Not ff«% 

FINDING. 
Of the specification 1st charge ''""f 
Of the 1st charge, f^«%' 
Of the specification 2d charge, Not (?ui(i/. 
Of the 2d charge, Not Guif 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States ten (10) dollars of his monthly pa,v P" 
month for six (6) months, and to be confined at hard labor in charge of 

the guard for the same period. 

The foregoing proceedings and findings in the case of Private Mos ^ 
Russel. Co. "B," 10th Cavalry, are approved, except the fiudmg under 

the 1st charge and specification thereto. The testimony shows that wbi« 
the soldier was absent without proper authority, the absence was luvo" 

untary and without criminal intent, and the Court should have so foun 
under the specification, and not guilty of the charge. The sentence! 
disapproved. Private Russel will be released from confinement an 

returned to duty. 

By command of Major General SCHOFIELD : 

W. G. MITCHELL, 
Brevet Colonel U. S. A-< 

Acting Assistant Adjutant QtnffOl. 

OFFICIAL : 

General. 



GENERAL COUUT MARTIAX, ORDERS,  NO. i-i. 

1. Private Thomas Gordon, Co.   "C,"' 3d Infantry. 
2. Corporal James Acker, Co.   "C," 3d Infantry. 

Co.   "C," 3(1 Infantry, on the following 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
SAINT LOUIS, MISSOURI, March 17, 1870. 

I — Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Earned, 
Kausa,s, November 29, 1869, pursuant to paraj^raph 2, Special Orders No. 
219, series of 1869, from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet Major 

DAISGEEFLELD PARKER, Captain 3d U. S. Infantry, is President, were 
:irraigiied and tried: 

1st.—Private Thomas Gordor 
charges and specifications: 

CHARGE 1ST —Absence without leave. 
Spedficatim~hi that Private Thomas Gordon, of (Jo. "C," 3d U. S. 

iniiintry, did leave his company quarters ( without proper authoritv) after 
mw on the eveuiuj,' of the 21st day of February, 1870. 

iliisat Fort Earned, Kansas, on or about the date above specified. 

H\R:;E '2n~Condud to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 

'^P'Mfication~-In that Private Thomas Gordon, of "C" Co., 3d U. S. 
J,g "I'T' '^if ^y talking and laughing keep aw.ike other members of " C " 

■, 0(1 U. S. Infantry, then in the squad-rooui of said company, and did, 
^l^e.i ordered by Sergeant Patrick 13onaer, of "C" Co., 3d Infantry, to 
^'-p quiet, (he, S.irgeaut Bonner being in the execatioii of his duty.) 
ai to obey said order. 

Hio i'M'\'"'^"''*^ J^'^''"ed,  Kansas,   (after taps)  on or about the evening of 
"ie22daiyof February. 1870. 

Tn ik„ •« PLEA. 
To \h '■"'^■'^''tiou 1st charge Not Guilty. 

■   h        '«"'«« Not Guilty. 
To     ?f■','^'''^''"11 2d charge, Xot Guilty. 
""'*' 2d oharge     Xot Guilty. 

Of tlio „ ,. FINDINCi. 

0      'IT^f'^''''' ^«t '•^'■''^■'i^^ ^'"% 
bur„l'^^n''^'e     SotGmliy, 
diseipi,,'/ "   f''U'^n(:t to the prejudice of  good  order and militaiy 

Of tiiS dil^J^^"^' "'^"'^ Ifi'iRhing.'" and of the excepted words. Not Guilty 
Guilty, 
Guilty. 
Guilty. 

To be c 
SENTENCE. 

'^•ifiiied at hard labor under charge of the uard for one (1) 
'n to tor.eit to the United  States   fifteen (15)  dollars of  bis 

"""^*lv pay fonhesune period. 

f 
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The foregoing proceedings, findings and seuteuee in the ease of Private 

Thomas Gordon, Co. " C," 3d U. S. Infantry, are disapproved. TiieCouit 
erred in not sustaining the prisoner's objection to a member of the Court 

who signed the charges iind was the accuser. Private Gordon will be 
released from coniinemeMt and returned to duty. 

2d.—Corporal James Ackir, Co. "C," od Iiif mtry, on the followiai; 
charges and sp^citicatioas: 

CHARGE 1ST -Drunk on duiij —violation of the ioth Article of War. 

Spedfication -In that Cn-poral James Acker, C >. " C," 3cl Infautry. 
having been regularly detailed as Corporal of the Guard, mounted at Fort 
Larned, Kansas, on the 22d day of February, 1870, was drunk .so as to be 
placed in arrest, and w.is unable to appear on said guard mount. 

This at Fort Larned, Kansas, o;i or about the 22d of February, 1870. 

CH.\RGE 2D—Conduct to the jyryndice of gorl order and mUltary fciplk 
Spedfication—In thit Corporal James Acker. Co. "0," 3d Infantry. 

having been placed in arrest and ordered to confine himself to his quar- 
ters, by his superior officer, 2d Lieut. Charles G. (Campbell, Sdlnfuntrj. 
Officer of tlie Day, in the evocation of his office, did break said arrestby 
repeatedly g Jing beyond the limits of his arrest. 

This at'Fort Larned, Kansas, on the 21st and 22d days of February, IM 

PLEA. 
To the specification 1st charge, ^"t Wi| 
To the 1st charge, ^"o* [f * 
To the specification 2d charge ^7 
To the 2d charge,    ? ««* 

FINDING. .,,, 
Of the specification 1st charge, A" H' 
Of the At charge     , ■>' J«l 
Of the specification 2d charge, confirms his plea and fiiul^ him ...W 
Of the 2d charge, confirms his plea and finds him ^  ■ 

SENTENCE, 

To forfeit to th- Unitj.l Sv.tc.5 ten (K)' dollars of his mouthlyp*.vf"'' 
the period of one (1) m)nth. The Court is thus lenient on account ft 

the former good character of the prisoner and his services dnruig t e i 

war, as shown by the testimony for the defense. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case o     ■ 
ral James Acker, Co.   "C," 3d Infmtry, are approved.    The seneuc^^ 
confirmed and will be duly executed.    Corporal Acker will be ree, 

from confinement and returned to duty. 

By command of Major General SCHOFIELD: 

W. G. MITCHELL, 
Brevet Colonel  U- ^- j' , 

Acting Assistant Adjutant »"'*'" 
OEEICI.VI. : 

Acting Assisliiul Adialmd Genera. 



GENERAL COUUT MARTIAL ORDERS, NO. 4O. 

1. Private George Simmins, Co.   "0," (ith Infnutry. 
2. Private Thomas Eyds, Co.   "B," Gth Infantry. 

3. Private Charles Green, Co.   "B," 6th Infantry. 
i. Private John Wilson, Co.   " C," 6th Infixntry. 
<5. Private Frank Allen, Co.   "B," 6th lufantrj'. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
SAINT LOUIS, MISSOURI, March 18, 1870. 

I — Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Sill, 
hidiau Territory, February 10, 1870, pursuant to paragraph 1, Special 
Orders No. 15, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which 
Brevet Lieut. Colonel ORLANDO H. MOORE, Captain 6th U. S. Infantry, is 
President, were arraigned and tried: 

1st—Private George Simniius, Co. "C," 6th Infantry, on the following 
cWgeaud specification: 

CHARGE -Desertion. 
opeci/iea<io;i—-That he, George Simmins, an enlisted soldier in the 

service of the United States, Private of "C" Company, 6th Infantry, 
United States Army, did desert the said service from Fort Sill, Indian 
lerntory, on or about the 9th day of February, 1870, and did remain 
iwsent trom .said service until delivered up as a prisoner at Fort Sill, 
mvm Territory, on or about the 15th day of February, 1870. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Gxdlty. 
io the charge, Cruilty. 

FINDING. 

the specification, confirms his plea and finds him aullty. 
tne charge, confirms liis plea and finds him Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

^   0 forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances now due or that 
% become due ; to be dishonorably discharged the service of the United 

Q' '^^' ^^^^ ^° ^^ confined at such penitentiary or military prison as the 
ommandiiig General may designate, for the period of three (3) years. 

Tieo^'^ T^°^°^ proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 

confif ^^'^'"^°^' ^°'   "^'" ^'^^ Inf'^ntry, are approved.    The sentence is 

IndiaT? ''"^^ "^^^^ ^^ '^"^^ executed.    The Post guard-house of Fort Sill, 
erntory, is designated as the place of confinement. 



2d.- -Private Tliomas Ryds, Co. '^B," Ctb Infantry, an the Mowing 
charge and Kpecilication: 

CHARGE— Desertion. 

Specification—111 this, that Private Thomas Ryds, Co. "B," 6th In- 
fantry, having been duly enlisted in the service of the United States ou 
the ■24th day of August, 1869, for the period of tive (5) j^ears, did desert 
the same at Fort Sill, I. T., on the 14th day of February, 1870, aud did 
remain absent nntil apprehended near FortSill, I. T., on the 15tlidi\vof 
February, 1870. 

All this at or near Foit Sill. I. T., on or about the dates above speiiiied. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, GuiUtj 
of absence \vithoi;t leave, but not guilty of desertion. 

To the charge ' Not Gu'dhj. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, OniUij. 
Of the charge, Guili\j. 

SENTENCE. 

To be dishonorably discharged the service of the United States, with 
forfeiture of all pay and allowances due, or that may become due, and to 

be then confined at hard labor for the period of three years at such mili- 
tary prison or place as may be designated by the proper authority. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case oi Pnviite 
Thomas Ryds, Co. "B," 6th Infantry, are approved. The sentence is 
confirmed and wdl be duly executed. The Post guard-house of Fovt Sdl, 

Indian Territory, is designated as the place of confinement. 

3d.-Private Charles Green, Co. "B,'' Gth Infantry, on the following 

charge and specification: 

CHAUGE—Desertion. 

Specification—\n this, that Piivate Charles Green, Co. "^'"^'^ "„ 
fantry," having been duly enlisted in the service of the United o''"^*,., 
the 10th day of September, 1869, for the period of five (5) ^^'^^\L 
desert the same at Fort Sill, I. T., on the 14th day of February, loi^. 
aud did remain absent until apprehended near Fort Sill, I. T., on t, 
day of February, 1870. ■t^^\ 

All this at or "near Fort Sill, I. T., on or about the dates above spet" 

^^^"^'                                          Sot Cnm 
To the specification,  

but guilty of absence without leave. ,-. ^J^{^^. 
To the charge, ' 

FINDING. ^g^,;„j, 

Of the specification,      QX{\U 

Of the charge,  

SENTENCE. _ ^(j, 

To be dishonorably discharged the service of the United    a M^^^^ 

forfeiture of all pay and allowances due, or that may ^*^'^°™'^   "^gj, oili- 
be then confined at had labor for the period of three years a ^su^ 
tary prison or place as may be designated by the proper ant on .• 
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TLe foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence m the case of Private 

Charles Green, Co. "B," 6tla Infantrj', are approved. The sentence is 
confirmed and will be duly executed. The Post guard-house at Fort Sill, 
Indiiin Territory, is designated as the place of confinement. 

4th.—Private John Wilson,  Go.   "C," (Uh Infantry,  on the following 
charges and specifications: 

CHARGE \%T:-Larceny, io the prejudice of good order and mUUartj dl.sciplbie. 
Specification Isf—That Private John Wilson, "C" Company, 6tli U. S. 

hifantry, did feloniously take, .'jteal, and carry away, or cause to be 
feloniously taken, stolen, and carried away, one sabre, belt and plate, the 
property of the United States, and of the value of one dollar and ninety 
cents. 

Thi.s lit Fort Sill, Indian Territorv, on or about the 5tli day of January, 
1870. 

SpecificaUm 2d~'Thiit Private John Wilson. "C" Company, 6th U. S. 
Infantry, did feloniously take, steal, and carry away, or cause to be 
felouion.sly taken, stolen, and car]-ied away, one (1) Spencer carbine, the 
property of the United Stales, and of the value of twenty-four dollars 
and forty-tive cents. 

This at Fort Sill, I. P., on or about the 2d day of February, 1870. 

CHAEGE 2D—Conducf prejudicial io good order and military discipline. 

Specificafion—ln this, that he, Piivate John Wilson, Co. "C," 6th U. 
a. luiantiy, did have in his possession, and concealed on bis person, a 
murderous weapon known as a "slung-shot," and did say to the Officer 
of the Guard. Lieut, M. J. Hogarty, 6th Infantry, that it was his pet, 
which he had had tor a long time. 

This while a prisoner of the guard, awaiting' trial at Fort Sill, Indian 
territory, on the 14th day of February. 1870. "^ 

PLEA. 

To the 1st specification Lst charge, Not Guilty. 
f 0 the 2d t4)ecification 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
io the 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
io the specification 2d charge, Guilty. 
io the 2d charge, ^ JS^i Guilty. 

^I^fDING. 

nt ^}^ ]!'} specification 1st charge, Guilty. 
^   he 2d speoificatiou 1st charge Guilty. 
0   he 1st charge, ^ QuMj. 
Of 1   ^P^'^^'^iciition 2d ch.arge, confirms his plea and finds him. . . Guilty. 
Of the 2d charge T. ^ Not Guilty. 

^ SENTENCE. 

0 'orffit to the United States all pay now due or that may become due; 

o^be dishonorably discharged the service of the United States;  to be 
led out of the garrison where his company may be serving, and 

^jn to be confined for three ^3) years at hard labor at such military 
'son or place as the proper authority may direct. 

Joh '^ ".^*^^°"^8 proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 

coifi-     **°°' "C," 6th Infantry,  are approved.     The sentence is 

Misso'^'^^^-'^^'^ ^^^^ ^'^ ^^"^^ executed.    Tne Penitentiary at JelTerson City, 
' ^ "^■•'^'gnated as the place of continenient, where the prisoner 
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will be sent under suitable guard and turned over to the Warden, who 
will be furnished at the same'time with a copy of this order. The Com- 
manding (3fficer of Fort Sill, I. T., is charged with the execution of this 
order. 

5th.—Private Frank Allen, Co. "B," 6th Infantry, on the foUowiug 
charge and specification: 

CHARGE— Desert ion. 
Specification—In this, that Private Frank Allen, Co. "B," 6th Infantry, 

having been duly enlisted in the service of the United States on the loth 
day of September, 1869, for the period of five (5) years, did desert the 
same at Fort Sdl, I. T., on the lith day of February, 1870, and did remiiin 
absent until apprehended near Fort Sill, I. T., ou the 15th day of Febru- 
ary, 1870. 

All this at or near Fort Sill, I. T., on or about the dates above specified. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, M (/«% 
but guilty of absence without leave. 

To the charge, M Oidllij. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, 6'uii/i/. 
Of the charge, «»% 

SENTENCE. 

To be dishonorably discharged the service of the United States, with 
forfeiture of all pay and allowances duo, or that may become due, ami t" 
be then confined at hard labor for the period of three (3) years at such 

military prison or place as may be designated by the proper authorily. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 

Frank Allen, Co.   "B,"   6th Infantry,  are approved.    The senteme is 

confirmed and will be duly executed.    The Post guard-house of Fort Sill. 

Indian Territory, is designated as the place of confinement. 

By command of Major General SCHOFIELD : 

W. G. MITCHELL, 
Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 

Acting Assistant Adjutant General. 
OFFICIAL 



GENKKAX COUET MABTIAL OKDERS, NO. 46. 

1. Corporal James Carty, Troop   'B," 10th Cavahy. 
2. Private William King, Troop  "B," 10th Cavalry. 

3. Private Frank Johnsou, Troop "E," 10th Cavalry. 

i. Private Douglas Jones, Troop "M," 10th Cavalry. 
5. Corporal Joe Davis, Tronj:)  "D," 10th Cavalry. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
S.\iXT Louis, MissouKi, March 19, 1870. 

I Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Sill, I. T.. 

December 1, 1809, pursuant to paragraph 1, Special Orders No. 217, series 
of 1809, from these Headcpiarter-s, and of which Brevet Lieut. Colonel 

ORL.\>;DO H. MOORE, Captain 6th U. S. Infantry, is President, L^e 
arraigned and tried: ♦ 

1st.—Corporal James Carty, Troop "B," 10th Cavalry, on the following 
charge and specifications: 

CHMIGE- Theft. 

fT)ecifieati.on l,s^—In that Corporal James Carty. " B " Troop, 10th U. S. 
Cavalry, did steal from Private Milton Jones, "B" Troop 10th U. S. Cav- 
i^lry, one (1) viohn of the value of three ^3) dollars, the propertv of said 
Jones. 

This at Fort Sill, I. T.. on or about the 12th day of January, 1870. 

Specification 2d -In that Corporal James Carty, "B" Troop, 10th U. S. 
^^yi%. did steal from the tent of Corporal Robert; Anderson, "B " Troop, 
IMtn U. S. Cavalry, one pocket knife of the value of fifty cents, the prop- 
erty of Private Zachariah Pope,   "B" Troop, 10th U. S. Cavalry. 

ibis at Fort Sill, I. T., on or about the 23d day of January, 1870. 

Speci,fication 3d--In that Corporal James Cartv, "B" Troop, 10th U. S. 
tavalry did steal from Private Cloyborne Eustace, '^B" Troop, 10th U. 
:,• ^a^alry, one (1) French harp of the value of one dollar and fifty cents, 
tbe property of said Eustace. 

ilns at Fort Sill, I. T.. .m or about the 23d day of January, 1870. 

ri.EA. 

S !^ i? specification, Ndt Guilty. 
rl 1   o  specification, Not Guilty. 
Ta a'   , specification, Not Guilty. 
^°'^« ^i^i-ye, Not Guilty. 

Of a FINDING. 
Of T ],} specification, Not Guilty. 
0 il Q1 specification, Not Guilty. 
0   L ^ specification, Guiltj,. 

'^''We, g,^iify 



SENTENCE. 

To be reduced to the rank of a private seutiuel, and forfeit to the Uni- 
ted States ten (10) dollars of his monthly pay per month for four(4) 
months, and to be confined at hard labor in charge of the guard for the 

same period. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Corpo- 
ral James Carty, Troop "B," 10th U. S. Cavalry, are approved. The 

sentence is confirmed and will be dnly executed. 

2d. —Private William King, Co. "B," 10th Cavalry, on the followiug 

charge and specification: 

CHARGE—Net/kct of duty. 

ISjiecificationr—Iu tlmt Private William King, Co. "B," 10th U. S. Cav- 
alry, being on duty as a sentinel, did permit one Thomas Johusou, (citi- 
zen, ) a prisoner under his charge to escape. 

This at Camp near the Washita River, 1. T., on or about November 27. 
18(59. 

PLEA. 
To the specification, Not Ouiltf 
To the charge, Nut Guiltf 

FINDING. 
Of the specification (^"i''!/' 
Of the charge, ^«% 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States ten (10) dollars of hi.s monthly payto 
one (1) month, and to be confined at hard labor in charge of the guard 
for the same period. The Court is thus lenient on account of the mauner 

in whicli the prisoner was posted as a sentinel. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the foregoing case of Pii«tf 
Wilbam King, Co. "B," 10th U. S. Cavalry, are disapproved He will 

be released from confinement and returned to duty. 

3d. -Private Frank Johnson. Troop "E," 10th Cavalry, on the following 

charge and specifications: 

CHAKGE- Conduct to the prejudice of good order and miUtary discipliM- 

Specification 1st—In that Private Frank Johnson, Troop '.'^'"/^'Lwn 
airy, did take, steal and carry away with intent to appropriate t_o m^^^^ 
use, one pair of Cavalry trowsers the property of Private Henry fia • 
Troop "E," 10th Cavalry, valued at three dollars and ninety three 

This at Fort Sill, I. T., January 18, 1870. _^        ^,^^^ 
Specification 2d -In that Private Frank Johnson, Troop "E," ^^^ ^]^j 

airy, d'id sell to Private Patrick Dinnen, Co.   "C," Gth ^""""J;^'     ..E;' 
of Cavalry trowsers belonging to Private Henry Hams l^t, H-OOP     ' 
10th Cavalry, for the sum of two dollars and fifty cents, .incl aui  vi 
priate the same to his own use. 

This at Fort Sill, I. T., January 18, 1870. 

PLEA. ^rg^ (Juiliy, 

lo the 1st specification, v^^j (^ilJi/. 
To the 2d specification, ^g^ (^n'l^. 
To the charge, " 
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FINDING. 

Of the 1st specification, Guilty. 
Of the 2d specification, Guilty. 
Of the charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States ten (10) dollars of liis monthly pay per 
mouth for the period of six (6) months, and to be confined at hard labor 

in charge of the guard for the same period. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence iu the case of Private 

Frank Johnson, Troop "E," 10th Cavalry, are approved. The sentence 
is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

4th.—Private Douglas Jones, Troop "M," 10th Cavalrj% on the follow- 

ing charge and specification: 

CH.VEGE—Desertion. 

SpKijicaUon-In that Douglas Jones, Private of "M" Troop, 10th Cav- 
ahy. a duly euhsted soldier in the service of the United States, did desert 
[said] service and his proper station on or about July 20, 1869, and did 
remain absent until apprehended and returned to his post August 11, 1869. 

This at or near Fort Sill, I. T., on or about the dates above specified. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Mt Guilty. 
To the charge,     ]fot Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification,   Guilty. 
Of the charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

lo forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances now due or to 

become due; to be dishonorably discharged the service, and to be then 

confined for three (3) years in such penitentiarv as the proper authority 
'nay direct. 

The foregoing proceeduigs, findings and sentence in the case of Private 

Douglas Jones, Troop "M," 10th Cavalry, are approved, except the word 

"penitentiary," substituting "place" therefor. It not being lawful to 
confine soldiers in a penitentiary for desertion—a purely military offense. 
^0 modified the sentence will be duly executed.     The Guard-house at 

*"' Sill, I. T., is designated as the place of confinement. 

oth,--Corporal Joe Davis, Co. "D," 10th Cavalrv, on the following 
^arge and specification: 

-i egled of duty, to the prejudice of good order and military dis- 
i^ ^ cipline. 

WiRVpt'"'' ^"^" ^^^^ Corporal Joe Davis,   " D " Company, 10th Cavalry, 
tbroiU o„'I'f ^ "   ^^^^ ^^'^^^ of "I^" Company, 10th U. S. Cavalry, did. 
■^erd under r^r^^ ^'^^^ neglect of duty, permit certain animals of said 

This in kr--^'^^ *'" ^^^^y »^'^y from the herd and get lost. 
^ the vicnuty of Fort Sill, I. T., on or about August 5, 1869. 

f 



The sjpecification to the charge thrown out by the Court for want of 

specification. 

The foregoing proceedings in the case of Corporal Joe Davis, Co. "D,'' 
10th Cavalry, are disapproved. He will be released from eonfiiiemeutimd 
returned to duty. 

By command of Major General SCHOFIELD: 

W.  G. MITCHELL, 

Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 
Acting Assistant Adjutant General 

OFFICLVL 

t^^^ 
Acting Assistant Adjutant General. 



GENEKAL COUKT MARTIAL OBDERH, NO. 47. 

1. Private Charles Smith, Troop "H," 7th Cavalry. 

2. Private Henry Oakland, Co.   " G," 5th Infantry. 

3. Private Joseph Miiloue, Co.   "E," 5th Infantry. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 

SAINT LOUIS, MISSOUBI, March 21, 1870. 

I — Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Hays, 
Kansi\s, March 7, 1870, pursuant to paragraph 1, Special Orders No. 33, 

current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet Colonel 
MARCUS A. RENO, Major 7th Cavalry, is President, were arrainged and 
tried: 

1st.—Private Charles Smith, Troop  -'H," 7th Cavalry, on the following 
charges and specifications : 

CHARGE It^T    Drunk on duty. 
Jypecification—ln that Private Charles  Smith, Troop   "H," 7th U.  S. 

CiiVivhy, while on stable-guard did become drunk. 
This at Fort Hays, Kansas, on or about the 7th of December 1869. 

IJHAEGE 2J) —Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 

■Speci/icafiOivTn that Private Charles Smith, Troop "H," 7th Cavalry, 
while a member of the stable-guard, did create a disturbance in the com- 
pany quarters of "H" Troop, 7th U. S. Cavalry, and upon being ordered 
by Acting 1st Sergeant Robert Karinski, " H " Troop, 7th U. S. Cavalry, 
to remain quiet, did attempt to strike the said Acting 1st Sergeant Karin- 
■nii"^ ' ^™°P' '^^^ U. S. Cavalry, and did make use of the words: 

■Oh you yellow son of a bitch, I would like to have a belt at you," or 
joi-cls to that effect; said Acting 1st Sergeant Robert Karinski being then 
ana there m the performance of his duty. 

ih:s at Fort Hays, Kansas, on or about the 7th of December, 1869. 

PLEA. 

To the specification 1st charge, Not Guiltij. 
To feLst charge,     Not Guilty. 
Tn 1   ^P«'"fication 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 2d charge, ^.[ Not Guiltl 

^. FINDINCx. 

0fJ'eStS;«"^«^'^i-^g^' ?r^- Of tho      "^aige, Guilty. 
0   h  'P'^^lfi^'^tion 2d charge, Guilty. 
'J'the 2cl charge, ^,[ Cruilty. 



SENTENCE. 

To be coufiued at hard labor under the charge of a guai'd for the period 
of four (4) months, and to forfeit to the United States twelve dollars (Sl'2) 
per month of his monthly pay for the same period. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the foregoing case of Private 

Charles Smith, Troop "H," 7th Cavalry, are approved. The sentence is 
confirmed and will be duly executed. 

2d.—Private Henry Oakland, Co. "G," 5th Infantry, on the following 

charges and specifications: 

f!HAi«iE 1ST—Sleeping on post—violation of the 46f/i, Article of War. 

Specification—In that Henry Oakland, Private of "G" Compivny, 5th 
U. S. Infantry, having been regularly posted as a sentinel, was found 
asleep on his {)ost by the Corporal of the guard between the hours of five 
p. M. and six p. M. 

This at Fort Hays, Kansas, on the 21st day of February, 1870. 

CHAEOE 2D—Drunk on (jaard -violation of the i5th Article of War. 

Specification—In that Henry Oakland, Private of "G" Company, 5tli 
U. S. Infantry, having been regularly detailed and mounted as a member 
of the guard, was found druuk. 

This at Fort Hays, Kansas, on the 21st day of Feljruary, 1870. 

PLE.\. 

To the specification 1st charge ^^ot '^"'''i'' 
To the 1st charge, '.. i^o/ Gdf 
To the specification 2d charge, ^o' ™f 
To the 2d. charge '. iV"* ^""'i/- 

FINDING. 

Of the specification 1st charge, ^"I'l^' 
Of the 1st charge, ^"i»' 
Of the specification 2d charge, 77' 
Of the 2d charge, ': *"""»■ 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined under charge of the Guard at hard labor until the 8t 

day of September, 1870, and to forfeit to the United States eleven [W 

dollars per month of his monthly pay for the period of six (G) mouths. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Fn^a 
Henry Oakland, Co.   " G," 5th Infantry, arc approved.    The sentence is 

confirmed and will be duly executed. 

3d.-Private Joseph Malone, Co. "E," 5th Infantry, ou the follo«"ig 

charges and specifications: 

CHAEGE 1ST—Absence loithout leave. ^^     „ 

specification-In that he, Joseph Malone, Private of Co. ''^' „ito 
S. Infantry, having been regularly detailed as a member ot ^^'^K^^i^. 
a Government Supply train, did absent himself without pi'oP" '' i^, 
from the cauip of the said train on or about the 7th day ot £, Y"^i' 1870. 
and did so remain absent until on or about the 8th day of ^'^!^^^   ^g 

This at the Camp of the said train at or near Fort Dodge, AH 
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CHAKGE 'IV—Violation of the 4:5th Article of War. 
Specification—lu that he, Joseph Mulone, Private Co. "E," 5th U. S. 

Infantry, having been regularly detailed as a member of the guard to a 
Government Sujjply train, was drunk. 

This at the Camp of the said train at or near Wolnut Creek, Kansas, on 
or about the 4th day of February.  1870. 

PLEA. 

To the specification Ist charge, Guilty. 
To the 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
To the specification 2d c.iarge, Not Guilty. 
To the 2d charge, Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification 1st charge, confirms his plea and finds him. , . Guilty. 
Of the 1st charge, Guilty. 
Of the specification 2d charge,  Guilty. 
Of the 2(1 charge..' Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor under charge of a Guard, for the period 
of three (3) months, and to forfeit to the United States the sum of seven 

(7) dollars of his monthly pay per month for the same period. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 
•Joseph Malone, Co. "E," 5th Infantry, are approved. The sentence is 
confirmed and will be duly executed. 

By command of Major General SCHOFIELD : 

W. G. MITCHELL, 
Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 

f. Acting Assistant Adjutant General. 

Acting Assistant Adjutant General. 
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GENERAL COURT MAKTIAL OKDEBS, NO. •18. 

2(1 Lieutenant Williara E. Doyle, 10th Cavalry. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 

SAINT LOUIS, MISSOURI, Miirch 29,  1870. 

I Before a General Court Martial which coiivcued at Fort Sill, Indian 

Territory, February 10, 1870, pursuant to paragraph 1, Special Orders 
No. 15, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet 

Lieut. Colonel ORLANDO H. MOORE, Captain 6th U. S. Infantry, is Presi- 
dent, was arraigned and tried: 

2(1 Lieutenant William E. Doyle, 10th U. S. Cavalry, on the following 
charges and specifications: 

CH.\EGE 1ST—Conduct nnbecoinini/ an officer and a gentleman. 

Specification Ist-ln that 2d Lieutenant William E. Doyle, 10th U. S. 
Cavalrj', did, in the private quarters of an officer, and in the presence of 
officers and citizens use insulting language towards Lieutenant Thomas 
t--. Lebo, saying: "You are a (xod damned lying sou of a bitch," or words 
to ftat effect. 

This at Fort Sill, Indian Territory, on or about the Gth of December, 1869. 

Specification 2d~ln that 2d Lieutenant William E. Doyle, 10th U. S. 
Uvalry, did, in the private quarters of Brevet Captain N. D. Badger, 1st 

leutenaut 10th Cavalry, use menacing and insulting language towards 
Wf- Saul Brevet Captain Badger, saying: ' ■ Badger, you are a God damned 
stinking son of a bitch, and I will kill you before I sleep," or words to that effect. ^ ' 

This nt Fort Sill, Indian Territory, on or about the Gth of December, 1869. 
Specification 3d—In that 2d Lieutenant William E.  Doyle, 10th U. S. 

avalry, having menaced and insulted Captain Badger, in his ( Badger's) 
^laarters, did proceed then to his ( Doyle's) own quarters r.nd did, then 
' ^u tiiere, with malice and evil intent, load a carbine, saying when asked 
intP, I'l  1^"' ^^- ^- ^"^y ^^"^^it J^e intended to do with said carbine:   "I 

«ua to kiU that God damned Badger before I sleep," or words to that 
ni' TrT''^ ^^°^'f't Captain N. D. Badger, 10th U. S. Cavalry. 
i"is at 1- ort Sill, Indian Territory, on or about the 6th of December, 1869. 

Canl?r^f ^ *''' ~^" ^^^'^^ 2d Lieutenant William E. Doyle, 10th U. S. 
1st lip, f "^^^'^ repeated threats to kill Brevet Captain"N. D. Badger, 
aud^Z iM*^ ^*^^^^ Cavalry, saying: "I intend to kill Badger on sight, 
'liat effeel ""'^ ^^ '^^'^^"'" yo" «ee his dead body laid out," or words to 

isatFortSill, Indian Territory, on or about the Gth of December, 1869. 
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Specijicaiioii olli—111 that '2cl Lieutenaut William E. Doyle, 10th U. S. 
Cavalry, did provoke aud enter into a quarrel with, and did draw a pistol 
and shoot at with intent to kill, 1st Lieutenant Thomas C. Lebo, lOtliU. S, 
Cavalry. 

This at Fort Sill, Indian Territory, on or about the 7th of Det'einber, 1869. 

CHAKOE 2D—rphraiduKi anoilicr for refasinq a rhalleiuie, in i-lolaikm of tk 
2mh Ariick of Wai: 

Specification—In that '2d Lieutenant William E. Doyle, 10th U. S. Cav- 
alry, dill upbraid Lieutenant Thomas C. Lebo, 10th U. S. Cavalry, for 
Veiiising a challenge, saying: " I offered you a pistol to go out and shocil 
with me at twenty paces and you did not dare to do it, yoir are a God 
damned coward," or words to that effect. 

This in the presence oC several officers, and at Fort Sill, Iiidiau Terri- 
tory, on or about the 7th of December, 18G9. 

CHARGE SD—^\sfiaalf n-ltJi. intent to kill, to the pvi-pulicc of <joiid order and 
military discipline. 

Specification 1st—In that 2d Lieutenant William E. Doyle, lOth U. S. 
Cavalry, did ])rovoke and enter into a quarrel, fray or disorder with 1st 
Lieutenant Thomas C. Lebo, 10th Cavalry, and did draw a pistol loaded 
with powder and ball and did shoot at with intent to kill said 1st Lieuten- 
ant Thomas C. Lebo, 10th Cavalry. 

This at Fort Sill, Indian Territory, on or about the 7th of December, 1869. 
Specification 2d All that 2d Lieutenant William E. Doyle, 10th II. S. 

Cavalry, did provoke and participate in a quarrel, fray or disorder with 
Lieutenaut Thomas C. Lebo, 10th Cavalrv, in the private quarters of Cap- 
tain Eobert Gray, 10th Cavalry, and did'draw a pistol loaded with powder 
and ball and did shoot with in'tent to kill, Captain Kobert Gray, while be, 
Gray, was in the execution of his duty in attempting to quell the tray, oi 
disorder. „ 

This at Fort Sill, Indian Territory, on or about the 7th of December, im 

CHARCIE -ITH    lireacli of arrest. 
SpecificaUon Ist—In that 2d Lieutenant WilUam E. Doyle, 10th U.S. 

Cavalrv, did, alter being ordered in arrest to his quarters by Brex'et Low- 
nel W.* W. Sanders, Captain 6th U. S. Infantry, Officer of the Day-«} 
order of the Commanding Officer of the Post, did, in violation ol sucu 
order aud without proper authority lea\ (> his quarters and did visit 
quarters of 1st Lieutenant 11. H. Dav, Gth U. S. Infantry. 

This at Fort Sill, Indian Territory,"on or about the 7th day ot Vecem 
1869. g 

Speoi/Jca^ioH. 2d—In that 2d Lieutenant WilHam E. 1^?^'^®' ^^1*?',ua'r- 
Cavalry, ha^dng been properly ordered in arrest and coutined to nih i^^^^ 
ters, did, in violation of said arrest and without proper authority 
his quarters. ,, i')„(,eiii- 

This at Fort Sill, Indian Territory, on or about the 21st day oi v 
ber, 18(')9. 

PLEA. - .„„ 
\ol Om' 

To the 1st specification  1st charge, "^-. Q^IJ. 

To the 2d specification 1st charge, V- j u^i^. 
To the 3d specification 1st charge,       Kot ff"'"!'' 
To the 4th specification 1st charge,  

In bar of trial to the 5th specification 1st charge. ^j^^ Q^g|. 
To the 1st charge, ^j^j^f (fuilij- 
To the specification 1st [2d] charge, *Yof (r«"J' 
To the 2d charge, 'y^f g^dlfy 
To the 1st specification 3d charge, '' '' 



To the 2d specificiition 3(1 charge,    Sot Guilty. 
To the 3d charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 1st specification 4th charge, Isot Guilty. 
To the 2d speciticatioD 4th charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 4th cliarge, Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the 1st specificatio)! 1st charge, Guilty, 
except the word "lying." 

Of the 2d specificatioii 1st charge, Guilty, 
except the word '' stinking." 

Of the 3d specification 1st charge, Guilty, 
except the words: "with malice and evil intent," and the words: "load 
IIcarbine," substituting therefor, "did take a loaded carbine," and of 
the words:  '' God damned." 

Of the 4th specification 1st charge    Guilty, 
except the words: "make re):)eated threats," substituting therefor 
"threaten." 

Of the 1st charge, Not Guilty, 
but gulity of conduct to the prejudice of good order and military dis- 
cipline. 

Of the specification 2d charge,...' Guilty, 
except the words:   "for refusing a challenge," and the word  "God." 

Of the 2d charge, \ Not Guilty, 
but guilty of conduct to the prejudice of good order and nnlitary dis- 
cipline. 

Of the 1st specification 3d charge, Guilty, 
except the words: "provoke and," and the words: "and did draw a 
pistol loaded with powder and ball and did shoot at with intent to kill 
said 1st, Lieut. Thomas G. Lebo, 10th Cavalry." 

Ot the 2d specification 3d charge, '. Guilty, 
except the words: '' provoke and," and the words: '' with intent to kill." 

Ut the 3d charge, Kot Guilty, 
but guilty of conduct to the preiudice of good order and military dis- 

Of 11?'^ }^^ specification 4th charge, Not Guilty. 
^t the 2d specification 4th charge, Not Guilty. 
Of the 4th charge, ^ .' m Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

^0 be suspended from rank and pay proper for the period of six (6) 
lEoiiths, and to be confined to the limits of the Post at which his companv 
may be serving, for the same period. 

he foregoing proceedings in the case of 2d Lieutenant William E. 

^) e, 10th U. S. Cavalry, are approved. The Court erred in the finding 
^ tt( er the 1st charge. Having found under the specifications as set forth 
^^^^^^le proceedings, the finding should have been guilty of the charge as 

M^-under the 83d Article of War. Lieutenant Doyle as shown by the 

Jm""-?^' ^^^^"^^ ™ ^ disgraceful broil and fray, and used language and 

weiP " ^' ^^^^ ^^ clearly unbecoming an officer and a gentleman as they 

becau^'^lr^"^''^'^" ^'°°'^ "''^'^'^ '^"'^ military discipline-none the less so 
TbefinV ^ "^'^"^ officers named in the specifications were, also culpable. 

'Teain."!^** "^^^"^^ ^^^'^ ^"^ '^"^^ ^^^ charges and the specifications thereto, 
'PPioved, and also, the finding under the 1st specification to the 4th 

¥ 



charge. The tindiug.s under the'id specificatiou to the -ith charge and 
the 4th charge are disapproved. Lieutenant Doyle's faihire to return to 

his quarters when directed so to do by the Officer of the Day after the 
adjournment of the Court, was as much a breach of arrest as if he had 

left his quarters, he not having been set at liberty nor the limits of his 
arrest extended by his Commanding Officer or by a superior officer, and 

the Court should have found guilty of the specification and charge. The 
sentence is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

By command of Major Genei-al SOHOFIEI.D: 

W.  G. AirrCHELL, 
Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 

Admg Assistant Adjy.tant General 
OFFICIAL : 

ArJiihj y\ssistttiil Ailjnldid Generdl. 



GENEEAI> CotiET MARTIAL OEDEES, NO. 49. 

Private Thomas Mngoona, Co.   "E," 3d Infantry. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 

SAINT LOUIS, MISSOUEI, March 30,  1870. 

I Before a General Court Martial which convened at Camp Supply, 

Indian Territory, January 24, 1870, pursuant to Special Orders No. 4, cur- 
rent series, from these Headquarters, and of which Major MEEEDITH H. 

KiDD, 10th U. S. Cavalry, is President, was arraigned and tried: 

Private Thomas Magoona, Co. " E," 3d Infantrj-, on the following charge 
and specifications: 

CHAEGE—Z)r«n/i- on duty, in violation of the 4:5th Article of War. 

Specification 1st—In that Private Thomas Magoona, of Co. "E," 37th 
D. S. Infantry, (now of Co. "E," 3d U. S. Infantry,) having been duly 
detailed as a member of the main guard, did become drunk. 

This at Fort Garland, C. T., on or about the 4th day of July, 18G9. 

Specification 2d -In that Private Thomas Magoona, of Co. "E," 37th In- 
fantry, (nowof Co. "E." 3d U. S. Infantry,) while a member of the main 
guard and when called for by the Sergeant of the guard to be posted as a 
sentinel, was found to be drunk. 

This at Fort Garland, C. T., on or about the 4th day of July, 18G9. 

PLEA. 
To the 1st specification, Not Guilty. 
To the 2d specification, Kot Guilty. 
To the charge, Not Guilty. 

M I. FINDING. 
W the 1st specification, Guilty. 
W the 2d specification Guilty. 
W the charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor in charge of the guard for the period of 
twelve (12) months. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 
rbomas Magoona, Co. "E," 3d U. S. Infantry, (late Co. "E," 37th In- 
antry,) are approved. The sentence is confirmed and will be duly exe- 
cuted. 

I   •The General (.^ourt Martial instituted by Special Orders No. 4, 
^firent series, from these Headquarters, and of which Major MEEEDITH 

■ KiDD, 10th U. S. Cavalry, is President, is hereby dissolved. 

% '•ommand of Major General SCHOFIELD : 

W. G. MITCHELL, 
Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 

^wicuL- Actimj Assistant Adjutant General. 

ctinij Assistant Adjutant General. 





GENERAL COURT MAUTIAL ORDERS, NO. 50. 

1. Private Joseph Homan, Co.   "A," Gth lufantry. 

2. Private Joseph B. Downs, Co.   "K," 6tb lufantrj'. 

3. Private Owen O'BrieD, Troop "A," 7th Cavahy. 
4. Private George Adams, Troop "A," 7th Cavalry. 

-  «►>  

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
SAINT LOUIS, MISSOURI, April 2, 1870. 

I — Before a Genenil Court Martial which conveued at Fort Scott, 
Kiiusas, March 10, 1870, pursuant to paragraph 3, Special Orders No. 35, 

current series, from these Headquarters,  and of which Major tlAMEs P. 

ROY, (ith U. S. Infantrj', is President, were arraigned and tried: 

1st.—Private Joseph Homan, Co   "A," Gth Infantry, on the following 
chfirf,'e and specifications: 

CHARGE -77i,e/;, to the pryudice of good order and military discipline. 

Specificaii'm 1st lu tjiat Private Joseph Homan, of Co. "A," 6th In- 
fantry, oil or about the 23d day of November, 1869, at the Camp of 
wttaliou Headquarters, Forces (3peratinq in Southeastern Kansas, near 
rort Scott, Kansas, did feloniously steal, with intent to appropriate to 
ws own use, one woolen blanket, of the value of three (3) dollars and 
TI'^ ^^"'^' *^'^° property of the United States, and for which 1st Lieut. 
John Garland, E. Q. M. Gth Infantry, is responsible. 

Jpecification 2d -In that Private Joseph Homan, of "A" Companv, Gth 
Bitn- S^ °^' '^'^"'^^ ^^^^ ^-^"^ ^'^^y "*' November, 1869, at the Cainp of 

aitauou Headquarters, Forces Operating in Southeastern Kansas, near 
vain ffi' ■^^'^"■'^^'5' c^id feloniously steal two (2) pairs of boots, of the 
1st r \ T ^''^' f^"ll'»rs, the property of the United States, and for which 
to •m ^^^" Carland, R. Q. M. Gth Infantry, is responsible, with intent 

'PPinpriate the same to his own use or benefit. 

„ PLEA. 

mUf '^P^^fi^^^'tion Not Guilty. 

Qj ,, FINDING. 

Of t£ i'} specification, Mt Guilty. 
,2 2d •|Pecification Guilty, 

^f fte'eha   ^^'°'^^^'   " ^^*^ dollars," substituting '' three dollars" therefor! 
' ^^®'     Guilty. 
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SENTENOE. 

To be dishoiioi'iibly (lischaiged the service of the United States, with 
the loss of all p.iy now due him. 

The foregoing proceeediugs, findings and sentence in the case of Pri- 

vate Joseph Homau, Co. "A," Gth Infantry, are approved. The seuteuce 
is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

2d.--Private Joseph B. Downs, Co. "K," (Uh Infantry, on the follow- 
ing charge and specification: 

CHAEGK—Thrft, to ike prejudice of good order and mU'danj discipliM. 

Specification-ln that Private Joseph B. Downs, Co. "K," Gth Infantry, 
did enter the tent of Private Henry Davis, Co. "K," Gth Infautiy, and 
did steal and take therefrom the following articles of clothing, to-wit; 
One flannel shirt, one pair of drawers, in all valued at about two (2) dol- 
lars and fifty cents, the property of said Davis, with the iuteut to appro- 
priate the same to his (Downs') own use or benefit. 

This at the Camp of ('o. " K," fith Infantry, near Cato, Kansas, between 
the hours of taps on the 17th and revedle on the 18th of February, 1870. 

PLEA. 
To the specification, Not Gulltjj. 
To the charge, Not Mif 

FINDING. 
Of the specification, Not Guilif 
Of the charge, Not GiH«f 

And the Court does therefore acijuit Private Joseph B. Downs, of Co. 

"K," fith Infantry. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and acquittal in the 
Joseph B. Downs, Co. "K," Gth Infantry, are approve 
released from confinement and returned to duty. 

3d.—Private Owen O'Brien, Troop "A," 7th Cavalry, on the following 

charges and specifications: 

CHARGE 1ST—Disobedience of orders, in violation of tlie Wi Article oj 
Specification—In that Private Owen O'Brien,  "A" Troop. 7th Cavak}. 

having been placed under charge of the stable-guard of "^   , p°^'if,- 
Cavalry, bv order of Brevet Captain A. E. Smith, 1st Lieut, '^li^i™'-' 
his Commanding Officer, and ordered to work during the day, did dii' 
said order, and did refuse to work, and did not work. ^^ 

This at Camp of "A" Troop,  7th Cavalry, near Haiuiltou, lian^^a.. 
or about the 17th of February, 1870. 

CHARGE 2D— Violation of the Gth Article of War.       ^  ^^^^^ 

*peci/7.ca<iow-In that Private Owen O'Brien,  "A" '^™'^P\J!^joop,'\tb 
Upon being placed under charge of the stable-guard of "A v^^^^^^ 
Cavalry, for confinement, by the order of Brevet Captain A. i^- ^.jj 
1st Lieut. 7th Cavalry, his Commanding Officer, did behave ^i™J^'^J.^IJ i,,s 
contempt and disrespect, and did use disrespectful language ^^j'^jnget 
Commanding Officer, Brevet Captain A. E. Smith, saymg: ^.j^ptjiB 
even with you," (meaning Captain Smith,) and " you (meaiu „ 
Smith) can't take anvlhing out of me," or words to that ettec • ^^^^j ou 

All this at Camp '"'A" Troop, 7th Cavalry, near Hamilton, x^- 
or abotit the 17th day of February, 1870. 

i of Private 

He will be 



PLEA. 

To the specification 1st charge, Not Gullhj. 
To the ]st charge, Not GuUty. 
To the speciliciition 2d chiirge, Not Guilty. 
To the 2fl charge, Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification 1st charge, Guilty. 
Of the 1st charge, '. Guilty. 
Of the specification 2d charge, Guilty. 
Of the 2d charge, Gidliy. 

SENTENCK. 

To be confined at hard kibor in charge of a guard fur three ;;> i calendar 
months, and to forfeit to the United Staie.s fifteen. (15) duUars of his 

monthly pay for the period of six (6) months. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the foregoing case of Private 
Owen O'Brien, Troop "A," 7th Cavalry, are approved. The sentence is 
confirmed and will be duly executed. The Post guard-house of Fort 
Leaveuworth, Kansas, is designated as the place of confinement. 

4th.--^Private George Adams, Troop "A," 7th Cavalry, on the follow- 
iiig charges and specifications : 

CHAEGE 1ST—JJnink on duty, in violation of the -iSth Article of War. 

Specificafion~lii th'dt Private George Adams, of Troop "A," 7th Cav- 
alry, haying been regularly mounted as a member of the guard, and 
posted as a sentinel over the hor.ses of Troop "A," 7th Cavalry, did be- 
come drunk. 

This at the Camp of Trooi> '-A," 7th Cavaky, near Hamilton, Kansas, 
on or about the 22d day of Lebiuary, 1870. 

OHiiiGii 2D - Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 

Spmfication\st~ln that   Private   George Adams, of Troop "A," 7th 
Uvalry, havnig been placed under charge of the stable-guard of Troop 

,   7th Cavah-y, for confinement, did escape the guard and proceed to 
IS quarters and procured his carbine and returned to the parade ground 

M troop -A," 7th Cavalry, and then and there did threaten to shoot any 
person who might come near him. 

Canlv??'*"'^ ^^^"~'^" ^^'^^ Private George Adams, of Troop "A," 7th 
theiPf ' '^"8 ^*^^''i confined in charge of the guard and having escaped 
att If?' ^"'^ "™ed himself, did threaten and attempt to shoot, and did 
Corn, I \^*V^'''' ^'"^^ *'^^' ^'*"*^ °f l^i« carbine Corporal George Hawkins. 
to arre«n • ' '^"■^rd at the time in the execution of his duty attempting 
tilfB, 1 T^^' (Adams,) and did resist and threaten until he (Adams) was 
Tj^.^y^o'-ce and confined. 
sas „,, '^'^t'lie Camp of Troop '-A," 7th Cavalry, near Hamilton, Kan- 
^»^' on or about the 22d day of February, 1870. 

In fV, PLEA. 
To he ifri^'^'^tio" I'^t charge, Not Guilty. 
To tE       ''^^^^■g?'    • NotGuuti 
To the M 'P^^^.'jication 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
To th  21 'P*^"fi«'^tion 2d charge, Not Guilty. 

''^'^'"ge, iVo< Guilty. 



FINDING. 

Of the specification 1st charge, Quilt^. 
Of the 1st charge, Gdlij. 
Of the 1st specification 2d charge, (/MJKI/, 

except the words:   "his carbine," substituting "a carbine" therefor. 
Of the 2d specification 2d charge, (riiilfi/. 
Of the 2d charge, GuMij. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to tlie United States thirteen (13) dollars of his monthly pay 
for the period of twelve (12) months, and to be confined at hard labor nt 

such place as the DepartmcTit Commander may direct, for a like period 
The Court is thus lenient in view of the fact that it has been shown that 

■ the prisoner was a recruit who had been in the service but a short time, 

and in view of his good character prior to the time the offense was com- 

mitted. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the foregoing cuse of Private 
(rcurge Adams, Troop "A," 7th Cavalry, are approved. The sentence is 
confirmed and will be duly executed. The guard-house at Fort Leaven- 

worth, Kansas, is designated as the place of confinement. 

II... . The General Court Martial institued by paragraph 3, Special 
Orders No. 35,  current series, from these Headquarters, and of which 
Major JAMES P. Roy, Gth Infantry, is President, is hereby dissolved. 

By command of Major General SCHOFIELD: 

W.  G. MITCHELL, 

lirevet Colonel U. S. A., 
Acting Assii^tant Adjutant Gmral 

Orrici.<L : 

Acting Assistajit Adjutant General. 



GENERAL COURT MARTIAL ORDERS. NO.  51. 

1. Private Hobert Williams, Co.   "D," lOth Cavalry. 
2. Private'James Livei-pool, Co.   '-B," ]()tb Cavalry. 
3. Sergeant .Arthur Stone, Co.   '-D," 10th Cavalry. 
4. Sergeant Lester Mathews, Co.   "B," 6th lufautry. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
SAINT LOUIS, MISSOURI, Ai)rii 3,  1870. 

I ...Before a General   Court   Martial   whieh   convened   at Port Sill, 
Indian Territory.  February 10.   1870,  pursuant to paragraph 1, Special 

Orders No. 15, current series,  from these Headquarters, and of   which 
Brevet Lieut. Col<niel ORLANDO H. MOORE, Captain ()th U. S. Infantry, is 

President, were arraigned and fried: 

1st.-Private Rubert Williams, Co. "D." 10th Cavalry, on the follow- 
ing (iharge and specification : 

CHARGE— Violation of the iijth Article of War. 

%ci/fca^iOrt-In this, that he, the said Robert Williums, Private of "D "' 
Company, lOth Cavalry, did, after being properly posted as a sentinel of 
tlie stable-guard of "D" Company, 10th Cavalry, leave his post before 
being regularly relieved, and did remain absent until found in one of the 
tent^of "D" Company, 10th Cavalry, by the Corporal of the stable-guard. 

ims at Port Sill. Indian Territory, on the night of the 7th dav of Feb- 
ruary, 1870. ■^ ^ 

PLEA. 

S *« specification  Not Guilty. 
io tlie charge,     j^Tot Guilty. 

FINDING. 

O; Je specification, Guilty. 
"^ "^^ ^'^"I'ge, Guilt'y. 

SENTENCE. 

^jg ° *°^'^'^'* '^en (10) dollars of his monthly pay for eight (8) months ; to 
,*'"" ned at hard labor in charge of the guard for the same period. 

Rob'^- ^'^°.'^'';^'^"^SS- findings and sentence in the foregoing case of Private 
ert Williams, Co.  '^D," 10th Cavalry, are approved.    The sentence 

' '""*^'«'ed ^"d will be duly executed. 
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2d.—Private James Liverpool, Co. "B," lOtU Cavalry, on tliefollowin" 
charge and Kpeciticatious: 

CHAKGE—Theft, to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 
Specification \M—In that, the said Private James Liverpool, Co. "B," 

10th Cavalry, did take, steal and carry away one (1) wabre, belt and plate, 
value one dollar and ninety cents (SI.90), property of the United States 
for which Brevet Captain John D. Myrick, 10th Cavalry, is re.spousible. 

This at Fort Sill, Indian Territory, on or about January 1, 1870. 

Specification 2d—In that, the said Private James Liverpool, Co. "B." 
10th Cavalry, did take, steal and carry away one (1) Speucer carbine, 
value twenty-five dollars ($"25\ property of the United States for which 
Brevet Captain John D. Myrick, 10th Cavalry, is responsible. 

This at Fort Sill, I. T., on or about February 1, 1870. 

PLEA. 

To the 1st specification, isol Guiliij- 
To the 2d specification, Not Guilty. 
To the charge, Not Guilfij. 

FIlsDING. 

Of the 1st specification, ^'o( Guilty. 
Of the 2d specification, GuiUy. 
Of the charge, tf"% 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States all pay now due or that may become due; 

to be dishonorably discharged from the service of the United States; to 
be drummed out of the Garrison where his Company may be servr.ig, 

and then to be confined fur three (3) years at hard labor, at sncli military 

prison or place as the pi'oper authority may direct. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 

James Liverpool, Co. '-B," 10th Cavalry, are approved. The sentence 
is confirmed and will be duly executed. The Penitentiary at Jefferson 

City, Missouri, is designated as the place of confinement, where the pris- 

oner will be sent under suitable guard and tiirned over to the Warden, 

who will be furnished at the same time with a copy of this order. 
Commanding Officer of Camp Supply, Indian Territory, is charged wit 

the execution of this order. 

^d.—Sergeant Arthur Stone, Co. "D," 10th Cavalry, on the following 
charge and specifications: 

GaxuaE— Conduct prejudicial to good order and military '^'•''^'^*"1'    j^ 
Specification l,sf—In that, the said Sergeant Arthur Stone, Co- ''|5. j_^.' 

Cavalry, having been arrested by Corporal John J. Simpson, 1"^" ^'J i^'j^^l; 
while in the execution of his office as Corporal of the (luarci, ^' j.,^i 
awav iind escape from the guard, and on being ordered by sai , ^^^.p^. 
Simpson to halt, did refuse to obey the order, using towards saw 
ral Simpson violent and abusive language. 

This at Fort Sill, L T., on or about February 25, 1870. ^^^^ 
Specification 2d -In that, the said Sergeant Arthur Stone. Co. '' -^^^j^,^. 

Cavalry, having been arrested by Corporal John J. Simpson, xuiu^^ .^^^^.^^ 
while in the execution of his office as Corporal of the Y?'^^ '-J Corpop' 
broken away from said Corporal,  did,   when ordered by saiu 
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Simpson to halt, refuse so to do, and did refjly to said Corjjoial Simpson; 
''Shoot you black son of a biteli, and kiss my a—e," or words to that effect. 

This at Fort Sill, I. T., on or about Febru;iry 25, 1870. 

PLEA. 

To the 1st specification, Not Guilty. 
To the 2cl speciticidion, Not Guilty. 
To the charge, Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the 1st specification, Not Guilty, 
Of the 2d specification, Not Guilty. 
Of the charge, Not Guilty. 

And the Court does therefore acquit him. 

fhe foregoing proceedings, findings and acquittal in the case of Ser- 
geant Arthur Stone, Co. "D," lOth Cavalry, are approved. He will be 
released from eontinement and returned to duty. 

4th.—Sergeant Lester Mathews, Co. "B," 6th Infantry, on the follow- 
ing charge and specifications: 

CHARGE—Z>j".s'ce.s7)ec< to his .superior officer, to the prejudice of (jood order and 
military discipline. 

SpKlficaVmn Ut-Iw fhxH, that he. Sergeant Lester Mathews, Co. "B," 
6th U. S. Infantry, did, in a rude manner, enter the officers' room at the 
Post Guard-house, Fort Sill, I. T., and in a peremptory and highly disre- 
Bpectlultone of voice and manner of expression, address 2d Lieut. J. Will 
Myers, 10th U. S. Cavalry, Officer of the Guard, in the following language: 
"Confine this man by order of Colonel Moore," or words to that effect. 

fhis at Fort Sill, Indian Territory, on or about the 23d day of Febru- 
ary, 1870. ^ ^ 

JpfcljimVwn M~ln ihiii, that he. Sergeant Lester Mathews, Co. "B," 
btti U. S, Infantry, having addressed 2d- Lieut. J. Will Myers, lOth U. S. 
uvalry. Officer of the Guard, in a highly unsoldierly manner, and being 
asked by the said 2d Lieut. -7. Will Myers, 10th U. S. Cavalry, Offi(^er of 
oe ijiiard, if that was the manner in which he had been instructed to 

aaaress an officer, did reply in a rude, surly and highly disrespectful tone 
voice and manner of expression, "yes"it is," or words to that effect, 
inis at Port Sill, L T., on or about the 23d day of February, 1870. 

PLEA. 

io the 1st specification, Not Guilty. 
To   !  ? specification, Not Guilty. 
^'''^'^»^^. NotGui4- 
Q,. FINDING. 

Of hp If ^specification, GuiMv. 

•"' ' Guilty. 

rp SENTENCE. 

i« lie reduced to the ranks. 

geaut T°'^^°"'^' proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Ser- 

teuce is ^^^^^' ^'^^^^'^^^'^' <^°-   "B," «th Infantry, are approved.    The sen- 

feleasedT^^'"^^*^^^*^ ^^'^^^ ^" '^"'^ executed.    Private Mathews will be 
Irom confinement and returned to duty. 



II. . . .The General Court Martial instituted by paragraph 1, Special 
Orders No. 15, current series, from these Headquarters, and of whici 

Brevet Lieut. Colonel OEIANDO H. MOORE, Captain 6th Infantry, is Presi- 
dent, is hereby dissolved. 

By command of Major General SCHOFIELD: 

W. G. MITCHELL, 

Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 
Adhig Assistant Adjutant General. 

OFFKIAL : 

t'tni (fcnf'ral. 



GENERAL COURT MARTIAL ORDERS,  NO.  52. 

1. Private Samuel Smith, Co.   "H," 3d Infantry. 
2. Private William McHale, Co.   " H," 3(1 Infantry. 
3. Private Isaac, H. Erown, Co.   "H," 3d Infantry. 

4. Private Henry Eller, Co.   "H," 3d Infantry. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
SAINT LOUIS, MISSOURI, vVpril 18, 1870. 

I — Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Dodge, 

Kansas, March 14, 1870, pursuant to paragraph 2, Special Orders No. 33, 

current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet Brigadier 
General JOHN R. BROOKE, Lieut. Colonel 3d U. S. Infantry, is President, 
were arraiRned and tried: 

1st.—Private Samuel Smith, Co. "H," 3d Infantry, (late Co. "F,"37th 
Infantry, 1 on the following charge and sjiecification: 

CHARGE - Desertion. 
>lperJficathn~ln this, that Samuel Smith, a private of Co. "F," 37th 

infantry, duly enlisted in the service of the United States, did desert said 
serviec at Fort Bascom, N. M , on or about the 25th day of July, 1869, 
aud did remain absent until apprehended at or near Las Vegas, N. M., on 
or about the •28th day of July, 1869.    No reward paid for his apprehension. 

PLEA. 

To the specification,    Guilty, 
except the words:   '' did desert said service." 

i the charge, A'o^ Guilty, 
uut Ruilty of absence without leave. 

. FINDING. 

aS^lSSS"""'^' ^-^^^' 
Of the charge A- . n  -u 

Vmf r,„-u^ ■' ^'^f Guilty. 
■^M fjuilty of absence without leave. 

f   f       . SENTENCE. 

to be "'!^*^'^ ^^ ^^^° United States his monthly pay for two (2) months, and 
e confined under charge of the guard at the post where his company 

Thefrr"^^"'"'°'^''"^P*^™'^- 
SamuelT""^"" ^™°^'^'^"^"^' ^"'^'iigs ''^"f^ sentence in the case of Private 

approved"''Tl *^°' "^'" 3*^ I^f'^^t^'J-' (li^teCo.   "F," 37th Infantry,) are 
ihe sentence is confirmed and will be duly execnted. 



2(1.—Private William McHule,  Co.   "H," 3d Infantry,  (late Co. "F," 

37tli Infantry,) on the following charge and specification: 

CHARGE—DeHevtion. 
Specification—In that Private William McHale, Co. "H," iWIufiintr)', 

(late Co. "F," 37th Infantry,) a dnly euli«ted soldier in the service of tk 
United States, did desert the same at or near Lawrence, Kansas, on or 
about the 8lh day of November, 18GG, and did remain absent until he was 
apprehended at or near Cairo, Illinois, on or about September U, 18G8. 

All this at or about the dates and places above mentioned. 

To the specification, 
To the charge,  

. M Guil 

.XotfMh 

Of the specification,. 
Of the charge,  

And the Court does 

FINDING. 

 Noi Qidllf 
 Not Guilif 

therefore acquit him. 

The proceedings, findings and acquittal in the foregoing case of Private 
William McHalo, Co. "H," 3d Infantry, (late Co. "F," 37th lufautry,) 
are approved. He will be released from confinemeut and returned to 

duty. 

3d.—Private Isaa--. H. Brown, Co. "H," 3d Infantry, tlate Co. "C," 

37th Infantry,) on the following charge and specifications: 

CHARGE— Theft, to the prejudice of good order and military discipUnt- 

Specification l,s-<—In that Private Isaac H. Brown, Co. "C," 37th lu- 
fautry, did steal, take, or carry away, or otherwise appropriate to ms ow 
use, one (I) Infantry great coat, value eight dollars; one (1) sbirt, vai» 
one dollar and fifty cents; one (1) pair of drawers, value one dollar 
one (1) pair of socks, value thirty-two cents ; of the total ™'J*^°J,g« 
dollars and eighty-two cents, the property of Thomas Coppee, Co. - 
37th Infantry. ' T 

This at Santa Fe, N. M., as follows:   That part relating to the onei 
fantry great coat on or about the 9th to the 15th days of Februar}, 
and the remaining articles on or about the 5th day of March, lobJ^ 

Specification 2d—In that Private Isaac H. Brown, Co. ''^"'^^^Ji^ 
fantry," did steal, take, or carry away, or otherwise appropriate to -^^j^^. 
use, one (1) Infantry great coat, value eight dollars ; one (^^'^""', n^r 
one dollar and fifty cents; one (1) pair of drawers, "^'^1"® "'|\|,iueot 
and one (1) pair of socks, value thirty-two cents; of the tota 
ten dollars and eighty-two cents, the property of Private Tbomat'^ iv 
Co.   " B," 37th Infantry. .■ \ujc\,. 

This at Santa Fe, N. M.,  between the 20th and 31st days oi ^ ■ 
1869. 

PLEA. 
To the 1st specification  
To the 2d specification,  
To the charge,  

FINDING. 

Of the 1st specification,  
Of the 2d specification  
Of the charge,      

And the Court does therefore acquit him. 

}fotOu 
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The proeeecliugs, findings and acquittal in the foregoing case of Private 
Isaac H. Brown, Co. "H." 3d Infantry, (late Co. "C," 37th Infantry,) 

are approved.    He will be released from confinement and returned to 

duty. 

4th.-Private Henry Eller, Co. "H," 3d Infantry, (late Co. "F," 37th 
Infantry,) on the loUowing charge and specification : 

CHARGE—Desertion. 
Specificaiion—In that Private Henry Eller, Co. "F," 37th Infantry, a 

duly enlisted soldier in the army of the United States, did desert the 
Rauie and remain absent until the 22d of November, 1869. 

This at Las Vegas, N. M., on or about the 10th day of August, 1869. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Not Guilty. 
To the charge Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, Not Guilty. 
Of the charge, Not Guilty. 

And the Court does therefore acquit him. 

The proceedings, findings and acquittal in the foregoing case of Private 
Henry Eller, CO. "H," 3d Infantry, (late Co. "F," 37th Infantry,) are 
approved.    He will be released from confinement and returned to duty. 

II....The General Court Martial instituted by Special Orders No. 33, 
paragraph 2, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which 
Brevet Brigadier General JOHN E. BEOOKE, Lieut. Colonel 3d U. S. In- 
fantry, IS President, is hereby dissolved. 

By command of Major General SCHOFIELD: 

W. G. MITCHELL, 
Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 

n Adimi Aasintant Adjutant General. 
OFFICIAL: ■' "^ f 

Acting Assistant Adjutant General. 





GENEBAL COURT MARTIAL ORDERS, NO. 53. 

1. Private James Flynn, Co.   "E," 5th Infantry. 
2. Private Alexander DeLoug, Troop "G," 7tb Cavalry. 
3. Sergeant Patrick C. McLaughlin, Co.   "E," 5th Infantry. 
4. Private John Snyder, Troop  "G," 7th Cavalry. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
SAINT LOUIS, MISSOURI, April 20, 1870. 

I Before a (icneral Court Martial which convened at Fort Hays, 
Kansas, March 7. 1870, pui'snant to jjaragraph 1, Special Orders No. 33,' 

current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet Colonel 
MAKCUS A. RENO, Major 7th Cavalry, is President, wore arraigned and 
tried: 

1st.—Private James Flynn, Co. "E," 5th Infantry, on the following 
charges and specification.s: 

CuAP.GE 1ST  - Violation of the. iSth Article of War. 
^^pKifiralioii -In that he, James Flynn, Private of "E" Company, 5th 

I'- S. Infantiy, having been regularly detailed as a member of the guard 
to a government supply train, was drunk. 

This at the Camp of the aforesaid train at or near Walnut Creek, Kan- 
sas, on or about the 4th day of February. 1870. 

CHARGE 2D - Violation of the iGfh Article of War. 
^Specification^Jn that he, James Flynn, Private of Co. "E," 5th In- 

'antrv, having been regularly detailed as a member of the guard to a 
government supply tram and posted as a sentinel, did leave his post 
\wtliout being regularly relieved and go to sleep, in which condition he 
«as lound by the corporal in charge of' said guard. 

inis lit the Camp of the said train, at or near the north fork of the 
^■'"iiee, Kansas, on or about the 5th day of February, 1870. 

CHARGE 3D—Absence without leave. 
^¥<-ificcdion^Au that ho, James Flynn, Private of Co. "E," 5th U. S. 
uoxp' having lieen rcguLirlv deta'iled as a member of the guard to a 
froni'T'*'"' sr.pply train, did absent himself without proper authority 
1870 1 '^■i-^^^ "^ *'^^ •'^^^^'' *^™"^ "" '^^' '^'^""♦^ the 7th day of February, 
1870' ^° remani absent until on or about the 8th day of February. 

Ills at the Camp of the said train, at or near Fort Dodge, Kansas. 

T  tv, PLEA. 

To Z 'Pf^^i^t'on 1st charge, Mt Guilty. 

To Z 'Pf "heat.on 2d charge, Not Guilty. 

T^th snlt""^'' m Guilty. T"th:3?£j-3^<'b-ge, ^tGruJty. 
&>^' Aot Guilty. 



FINDING. 
Of the specificatidii 1st charge Guiltii. 
Of the 1st charge, Guiliy. 
Of the speciticatioii 2d eharge, Guilitj. 
Of the 2a charge, Guiliy. 
Of the specitiealion 3d charge,  Guifty. 
Of the 3;1 charge Guill^. 

SENTENCE. 

To be coutined at hard labor under charge of a guard until the twentieth 
(20th) day of July, 1870, and to forfeit to the United States the sum of 
fourteen (1-1) dollar;; per month of his monthly pay for the same period. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the ease of Privnte 
James Flynn, Co. "E," 5th TJ. S. Infantry, are approved. The sentence 
is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

2il.-^ Private Alexander DeLong, Troop "G," 7th Cavah-y, on the fol- 
lowing charges and specilications: 

CHARGE 1ST —Theft, to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 
Specification—In that Private Alexander DeLong, Tioop "G," 7thCuv- 

airy, did steal, take, and carry away from the government store-liouse, or 
assist in the same, twelve (12) sacks of bacon, weighing fourteen hundred 
and tweutv-eight (1428) pounds, or thereabouts, property cf the United 
States, for which Lieut. D. Q. Rousseau, 5th Infantry, was responsible, 
with intent to appropriate the same to his own use or benefit. 

This at Fort Hays, Kansas, on or about the night of the '29th of De- 
cemlier, 1809. 

CiiAiiGE 2D—Conduct to the prejudice of good order and miUtary disciplM- 

Speciiication—ln that Private Alexander DeLoiig, Troop "G," "i^^ 
Cavalry, did, on the night of the 29th of December, 18(W, burglanousiy 
enter into a building used as a commissaiy store-house, at Fort Ha}*'. 
Kansas, with intent to steal and feloniously carry away and appvopn^f 
to his own use, or otherwise dispose of, certain subsistence stores tlie 
stored therein, and for which 2d lieut. D, Q. llousseau, 5th lutantry, A. 

C. S. at Fort Hays, Kansas, is responsible. .    , 
All this at Fort Hays, Kansas, on or about the dates herein mcntioue"- 

-P   n            -r    *•      1^1                ^^^^"''' KotGuHlf I o the speciiieation 1st charge, -' , r, ■„,, 
To the 1st charge,     f g; 

To the ^d'ch!iT4"'' ^'^ ''^''''^''' ■ ■ ■ ':.'.'.''.'■'■'■^ ^'^^' 

Of the specmcation 1st charge, ,., ^yi 
Of the 1st charge;, y^^j Q^g^. 
Of the specification 2d charge, ' V . QA 
Of the 2d charge, ^  

And the Court does therefore accpiit him. 

The proceedings and findings in the foregoing case of Private ^^^^^^^ 

DeLong, Troop "G," 7th Cavalry, are approved, except '^^'^ "^^ ^^'^ 
under the specification to the 2d charge and the 2d charge, \v w^^^^^ 

disapproved. The testimony shows that the prisoner was m the m ^^^^ 

at an improper time and without authority. He will be re ea 

confinement and returned to duty. 
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3d.-Sergeant Patrick C. MoLauglilin, Co. -'E," 5th lufautry, on the 
following charges and specifications: 

CH.A.EGE 1ST—Dninkeimes's on duly. 

Specification—In that Sergeant Patrick C. McLaughlin, Co.   "E," 5th 
D. S. Infantry, being detailed and serving as Sergeant of the main guard 
of the Post of Fort Hays, Kansas, did become drunk on tlie lltli day of 
Miirch, 1870. 

CH.irvGE 2T>~Condact to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 

Specification—In that Sergeant McLaughlin, Co. "E," 5th U. S. In- 
fantry, did, while serving as Sergeant of the main guard at Fort Hays, 
Kansas, become drunk and intoxicated. 

All this at Fort Hays, Kansas, March 11. 1S70. 

PLEA. 

To the specification 1st charge, Guilty. 
To the 1st charge, Guilty. 
To the specification 2d charge, Guilty. 
To the 2il chiirge, Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification 1st charge, confirms his plea and finds him. .. Guilty. 
Of the 1st charge, confirms his plea and finds hnri Guilty. 
Of the specification 2d charge, confirms his plea and finds hira.... Guilty. 
Of the 2d charge, confirms his plea and finds him Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To be reduced to the ranks ; to be confined at hard labor under charge 
of a guard for the remainder of his present enlistment, and at the expira- 
tion of his term of ssrvleo to be dishonorably discharged. 

Ihe foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Ser- 
geant Patrick C. McLaughlin, Co. "E," 5th Infantry, are approved. 
The sentence is confirmed and will be' duly executed. 

4th.-Private John Snyder, Troop "G," 7th Cavalry, on the following 
cliMges and specifications: 

JHAEGE Isr—Theft, to the prejudice of r/ood order and military discipline. 

(li?r?l'*i^"~^" that Private John Snyder, Troop "G," 7th Cavalry, 
steal, take, and carry away from the government store-house, or assist 

twprf ^"-"f' *^^'''^^''' (^^^ ^•^■^■^^'^ oi' I'i^con, weighing fourteen hundred and 
'or wf-^1° T-'^^^^^ PO"iKls, or thereabouts, property of the United States, 
iulJt r ■ ^-  ^^   Kousseau, 5th Infantry,  was responsible, with 

TM   \''l^P""P^'"ite the same to his own use or benefit. 

December -[H^ ^^"^^' ■^^^"*'''^^' "^^ "i" '^^""t ^^^^ ^^^8^^^ o^ tl'° 29th day of 

o—Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 

(ii?mwf'^"~^" ^^'^^ Private John Snyder, Troop "G," 7th Cavalry, 
''"I'slario -^ "'"^'^ "•'' "^° ^'^"^^ "^ December, 18G9, or about that time. 
Fort Hiiv"'^ K enter into a building used as a commissary store-house, at 
"PPiop'iit' f "fi^^' ""^^^^^ intent to steal and feloniously carry away and 
stores fV ^ ? "^^^^ "^®' °^' otherwise dispose of, certain subsistence 
Infantry 4 p «'^ therein, and for which 2d Lieut. D. Q. Kousseau, 5th 

^11 tills'at P      Tj ^'^^^ Hays, Kansas, was responsible. 
J-'ort Hays, Kansas, on or about the date herein mentioned. 
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PLEA. 

To the specification 1st charge i\^( ffuifij. 
To the 1st chiup;e, Not tfu%. 
To the speciticiition 2cl charge, Kot Guilitj. 
To the 2d charge Not Unify 

FINDING. 

Of the specification 1st charge, Jot Guiltij. 
Of the 1st charge, Not GuMy. 
Of the specification 2d charge, Not &«% 
Of the 2d charge, Not GuUfy 

And the Court does therefore acquit him. 

The proceedings and findings in the foregoing case of Private Mu 
Snj'der, Troop "G," 7th Cavalry, are approved, except the iiiKlinj;s 
under the specification to the 2d charge and the 2d charge, whicli are 
disapproved. The testimony shows that the prisoner was in the building 
at an improper time and without authority. He will be released from 

confinement and returned to duty. 

By command of Major General SCHOFIELD : 

W. G. MITCHELL, 
Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 

Ac.flnij Ass'isiani Adjutant Genml. 
OFFICIAL : 

Acthiij Assistant Adjutant General 



GENERAL COUET MARTIAL ORDERS, NO. 54. 

1. Corporal John McNalley, Co.   ' 
2. Private James Gallagher, Co. ' 
'A Private William Gallagher, Co. 

4. Private William Ellvvood, Co.   ' 

■C." Cth Infantry. 

■H," Gth Infantry. 
"H," Gth Infantry. 

'H," Gth Infantry. 
Mu.siciau Lorenzo M. Farnswdrth, Co.   "H," Gth Infantry. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
SAINT LOUIS, MISSOURI, April 21,  1870. 

I — Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Gibson, 

C. N., March 30, 1870, pursuant to j^tinigi'^ipli !> Special Orders No. 43, 
«urrcut series. fro:u these Headquarters, and of which Brevet Colonel 

DANIEL HusTo.v, JR., Lieut. Colonel Gth U. S. Infantry, is President, were 
arraigned and tried: 

1st-Corpora: John M'jNalley, Co, "C," Gth U. S. Infantry, on the 
follo-.vaig charge and specification ; 

CHARGE — cb)itZi(d to iho prejudice of good order and milUary discipline, 
'^pedfication—ln this, that Corporal John McNalley, Co. "C," Gth U. S. 

iifantry, did engage with other enlisted men of Co. "H," Gth U. S. 
hitantry, iu a riotous disturbance in the village of Fort Gibson, C. N., 
aud did resist, and did aid in resisliug, the guard sent to apprehend them 
'}' drawing and brandishing his revolver, by firing upon the guard or 

euoouvagiug others to do so, and taking refuge in the house of a colored 
«omau, did assist to bar the door of said house against the guard and 
'«tempt to intimidate them by threats and the presenting of his revolver, 
witli the declaration, "that he would not be taken." 

iliisat Port Gibson, C. N., on the 2d day of February. 187U. 

PLEA. 

io tbe specification, Xot Guilty. 
^" ^^^ cl^'^rge, ^'ot Guilty. 

FINDING. 

^' the specification Guilty, 
except the words: "by firing on the guard," and "barring the door 
•'Ranist the guard."      ^ o o        , 

^^^^^l^^'-ge, Guilty. 

,p SENTENCE. 

montll     "^ *° ^''^^ United States ten dollars (SIO) per mouth of his 
pla   ^ ^ ^'^^ ^"^ ^^^ ^^* months, and to be confined at hard labor at such 

' '^ "'^ *^ Commanding General may direct, for the same period. 

f 



The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence iu the case of Cor- 
poral John McNiilley, Co. "C," 6th U. S. Infantr}', are approved. The 
Renteucc is confirmed and will be dnly executed. The Post guard-house 

of Fort Gibson, C. N., is designated as the place of confiuemeut. 

2d.—Private James Gallagher, Co. '-H," Gth lufauti*}', on the followiDg 
charge and specification: 

CHARGE—Leaving hit post, in violation of the 4.Qth Article of War. 

Specification—In that Private James Gallagher, Co. " H," Gth Infantry, 
did, after having been regularly posted as a sentinel on Post No. 1, leave 
his post without being properly relieved and go into the guard-room, 
wheVe he was found by the Officer of the D^iv, '2d Lieut. George P. 
McDongall, Gth Infantry, at 12 M. 

This at Fort Gibson, C. N., on or ab'oat the 19th day of December, 18G9. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, iVoi Ouillii- 
To the charge, iVoi Gdtij. 

FINDING. 

Of the sp?cification, ^^'oi Ouiit^- 
Of the charge, Ao( «»%■ 

And the Court does therefore acquit him. Private J.unes Gallagher, Co. 

"H," Gth Infan'rj'. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and acquittal iu the case of Private 
James Gallagher, Co. "LI," Gth Infantry, are approved. He will te 

released from confinement and returned to duty. 

3d.—Private William Gallagher, Co. "H," Gth Infantry, oa the follow- 

ing charges and specifications: 

CHARGE 1ST—Absence without leave. 

Specification—Iu that  Private  William  Gallagher, Co.   '•H," ()tli I,^^; 
fantry, did absent himself from his company and post and l'*"" _^ 
military  reservation of Fort  Gibson  without permissioQ from pi I 
authority. .n-n 

This at Fort Gibson, C. N., on or about the 2a day of Febru'.ry. 

CHARGE 2D -Conduct to the prejudice of good order and miliiav)] dlsctpl'^^- 

Specification—In Ihat Private William Gallagher, Co. "I^'", f ^JJ,' 
fantry,*did, in the village of Fort Gibson, and i'l compatiy "'., " jst 
enlisted men of the army, engage iu a riotous disturbance, and '^^'^^^ 
and escape from the guard sent to a])preliend them, and uul '^';|^'JT " gtb 
Corporal McNalley, of Co. "C," and Private EUwood, of Co.^ n.,^ 
Infantry, after they had resisted said guard, to the house oi ^ , 
woman; the door of which they barred to prevent their apprelieub   ^.^^^ 

All this at Fort Gibson, C. N,, ou or about the 2d day ol lebruar^, • 

To the specification 1st charge,        Quilbj. 
To the 1st charge, YO( G«i".'/- 
To the specification 2d charge \Q( QuiHH- 
To the 2d charge, ^ 



FINDING. 

Of the specification Ist cliarp;e, ■ Guilty. 
Of tlie 1st charge, Guilty. 
Of tlie specification 2(1 charge, Guilty, 

except the words:   "the door ol' whicli they barred  lo prevent their 
apprehension." 

Of the '2d charge, Guilty. 

SENTKNCE. 

To forfeit to the United States ten dollars ($10) per mouth of his 

mouthly pay for three (3) mouths, and to be confined at hard labor iu 
charge of tlie guard for the same period. 

The proceedings, findings and seuteuce in the foregoing case of Piivnto 

William Gall,igh'-r, Co. "H," Ctli Inlautry, are approved. The sentence 
iscoufirraod and will be duly executed. 

4th.-Privato William Ellwood, of CJ. "H," Gth Inr.uitry, on the fol- 
lowing; ch.iige-i and specifications; 

CHARGE 1ST —Absence without leave. 

Specification -In that Private William Ellwood, Co. "H," Gth Infantry, 
did absent himself from his ooniijany and post and from tlio military 
reservation of Fort Gibson without permission from proper authority. 

This at Fort Gibson, C. N., on or about the 2d of February, 1870. 

(^HAEGE 2D —Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 

Specification-In that Private William Ellwood, Co. "H," Gth Infantry, 
did engage, with other enlisted men of the United States Army, in a 
notous disturbance in the village of Fort Gibsou, C. N., and did resist, 
iwd did aid in resisting, the guard seat to apprehend them by firing upon 
lie guard and by threats and the brandishing of his revolver, attempting 

to inlimulate said guard, and did take refuge in the house of a colored 
ymm, jiud after barring the door did present his revolver, with the 
ureataudmtention of firing upon Private James McGurk, Co. "H," Gth 

iiitautry, a member of the guard, who attempted to apprehend him, the 
«Wl Private Ellwood. 1 11 

All this at Fort Gibson on or about the 2d of February, 1870. 

PLEA. 

To !f' 'Pf "fi'=''^li«ii 1st charge, Guilt,,. 
ije 1st charge     auiUy. 
T     ! f P'^'^l'i^'-itioa 2d charge Not Guilt]/. 
f«tte2d charge     Xot Guilty. 

r.f FINDING. 

0    1" ^Ififi^^'tiox 1st Charge, Guilty. 

Of tlif. 0.1   f ^^'"''"s:  "by firing on the guard and after barring the door." 
"'^'^•^l^^^-g*-'.            ...Guilty. 

^ . SENTENCE. 

aoiuhb'^'' *° ^^"^ United States ten dollars (SIO) per month of his 
CWP'P^T ^°'" '""° ^^^ months, and to be confined at hard labor iu 

^^.e ot the guard for the same period. 

proceedings, findings and sentence in tlio case of Private William 



approved.    The smUence is 

"H," Gtb Infantry, on 

Ellwoocl, Co.   "H," 6th Infantry. ai\ 
firmed and will be duly executed. 

5th.—Musician Lorenzo M.  Farnsworth, Co. 
the foliowiiig chari^i-s and specifications: 

CHAKCJE 1ST—Ahspjice without leave. 
Spscification—In this, tliat Musician Lorenzo M. Farnsworth, Co. "H," 

Gtli Infantry, did absent himself from his company and post and from the 
military reservation of Fort Gibson, C. N., without penni.ssiou from 
proper authority. 

This at Fort Gibson, C. N., on or about the '2d day of February, 1870. 

CHrVKCiE 2D —Coiid'-ict to the prejudice of good order and military dimpUnt 

SpeeJficjition—In this, that Musician Lorenzo M. Farnsworth, Co. "H," 
Gth Infantry, did, in the village of Foi't Gibson, C. N., and in company 
with other enlisted men of the United States Army, engage in a riotous 
distvirbance. 

All this at Fort Gibson, C. N., on or about the 2d day of Febraiiry. 
1870. 

pr.EA. 
To the speuificntion 1st charge, ''"'% 
To the 1st charge, ^"% 
To the specification 2d charge f'"'"!/- 
To the 2d charge, \ ''"% 

Of the specification 1st charge, 
Of the 1st charge,  
Of the s|)ecificat!on 2d charge, 
Of the 2d charge,  

of M«si- 
ed. 

 Gmlil- 
 (riii%- 

... GdH- 

■■■ ;■ _'_',"_\\ www.'.'.'..'. ftiii/j/. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States ten dollars (§10) of his monthly pay fof 
two (2) months, and to be confined at hard labor in charge of the guard 

for the same period. 
The proceedings, findings and sentence in the foregomg case 

ciau Lorenzo M.  Farnsworth,   Co.   "H,"   Gth  Infantry, are approv 

The sentence is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

II....The General Court Martial instituted by paragraph 1, Spe«*^ 
Orders No. 43, current series, from these Headquarters, and of w "^ 
Brevet Colonel DANIEL HUSTON, JR., Lieut. Colonel Gth U. S. Infantry.'* 

President, is hereby dissolved. 

By command of Major General SCHOFIELD: 

W. G. MITCHELL, 
Brevei Colonel U. ^- -■'•' 

Acting Assistant Adjutant Gm^- 

OiFiciAi.: 

Actimi Assistant Adjutant General. 



GENERAL COURT MARTIAL ORDERS,  NO. O5. 

1. Private William A. Morris, Co.   "E," Battalion of Eugiueers. 
2. Private Thomas Slattery, Co.   "E," Battalion of Engineers. 
3. Private Thomas Mayfield, Co.   "E," Battalion of Engineers. 
■t. Private Bartholomew McMahon, Co.   "E," Battalion of Engineers. 
0. Sergeant Gustavo A. Lie-litenburg, Co.   "E," Battalion of Engineers. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
SAINT LOUIS, MISSOURI, April 22, 1870. 

I — Before a General Court Martial wliieli convened at Jelferson Bar- 
raclis, Missouri, March 22, 1870, pursuant to paragraph 1, Special Orders 

No. '15, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet 

Colonel JOSEPH R. SMITH, Surgeon U. S. Army, is President, were 
arraigned and tried: 

Ist.-Pnvate William A. Morris, Co.   "E," I!attali(ni of Engineers, on 
the following cliarge and speeitication: 

CHARGE—Absence without leave. 
Specifmiion~In that Private William A. Morris, Co.  "E," Battalion of 
ngmeers, did absent himself from his companj^ without permission from 

''™f f^'itliority, from about 9 o'clock A. M.  on the 9th day of March, 
i«/(, until about 9 o'clock A. M. March 12, 1870. 

iliis at Jefferson Barracks, Missouri. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Guilty. 
^°*«charge, ff„,74 

FINDINCx. 

Wthespeciticatioii Guilty. 
^^'^'^'^^^^m^ Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

0 forfeit to the United States ten (10) dollars of his monthly pay for 
""e (1) mouth. 

iiie;^onig proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 

sent       ■      ''^™' ^'°- "E," Battalion of Engineers, are approved.    The 
«ice IS confirmed and will be duly executed. 

W, 
^ 
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2(1.—Private Thomas Slattery, Co. "E," Battalion of Engineers, on 
the following charge and sper-ifications: 

CHARGE ~ Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military disciplim. 

Specification Is^—In that Private Thomas Slattery, Co. "E," Battalion 
of Engineers, knowing the orders and directions given by Sergeant Robert 
B. Cleetou, Co. "E," Battalion of Engineers, the sergciint in charge of 
the room in which he was quartered, to require him (Slattery) to be 
present in the room at two o'clock p. M. on Saturday, lor the purpose of 
assisting in cleaning out the room, did, in violation of those orders, 
absent himself from the room without permission from proper authority. 

This at Jefferson Barracks, Mo., on or about the I'ith clay of Mimii, 
1870. 

Specification 2d—In that Private Thomas Slattery, Co. "E," Battahon 
of Engineers, having been detailed as room orderly by Sergeant Eobert 
B. Cleeton, Sergeant Co. "E," Battalion of Engineers, the sergeant in 
charge of the room in which he was quartered, did fail and neglect to 
perform the duties for which he was detailed. 

This at Jefferson Barracks, Mo,, on or about the 12th day of March, 
1870. 

PLEA. 

To the 1st specification, ^'ot Ouiltf 
To the 2d specification, ^'oi ''•"'.'/■ 
To the charge, ^'o^ ^"'"l'- 

FINDING. 

Of the 1st specification, ^o' ^fH' 
Of the 2d specilication, the Court finds the facts as stated, but attach no 

criminality thereto. „ ... 
Of the charge ^Vo( Gmlh} 

And the Court does therefore acquit him. Private Thomas Slattery, Co. 

"E," Battalion of Engineers. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and acquittal in the case of Private 

Thomas Slattery, Co. "E," Battalion of Engineers, are approved. He 

will be released from confinement and returned to duty. 

3d.—Private Thomas Mnyfield, Co. "E," Battalion of Eugiue^i'S'™ 
the following charge and specification: 

CHARGE—Desertion. . 

Specification—In that Private Thomas Mnyfield, Co.  ''^'" ^f Vgt°"es, 
Engineers, having been duly enlisted into the service of the ^'j""'' u'^jy 
did desert the same at Jefferson Barracks, Mo., on or about tlie -io  ^.^. 
of March, 1808, and remain absent until he surrendered himseii , 
cinnati, Ohio, on or about the 9th day of January, 1870. 

^^^■'- Guilty- 
To the specification      Quiltij. 
To the charge,  

FINDING.^ ..ffuiHf 

Of the specification,.        Quilljj- 
Of the charge,  

SENTENCE. ^^j 

To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances that arc o 
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become due him, except the just dues of the liimidress ; to be conlined 
at hard labor in charge of a guard for the peiiod of six (G) months, weai'- 

ing a twelve (12^ pound ball attached to his left leg by a chain five (5) 

feet loug, and at the expiration of this period to be indelibly marked ui^on 
the left hip with the letter "D," one and one-half (Ij) inches long and 
one (1) inch broad, and ten days thereafter to have his head shaved and 
be drummed out of the service. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the foregoing case of Private 
Thomas Mayfield, Co. "E," Battalion of Engineers, are approved. The 
Bentence is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

4th.—Private Bartholomew McMahon, Co. "E," Battalion of Engineers, 
oil the following charges and specifications: 

CHARGE 1ST —Conduct to the prejudice of tjood order mid mUitary discipline. 

Specification 1st—In that Private Bartholomew McMahon, Co. "E," 
Engineer Battalion, knowing the cu-ders and directions given by Sergeant 
Kobert B. f;ieeton, Co. "E." Battalion of Engineers, the sergeant in 
charge of the room in which he was quartered, to require him (MciMahon) 
to bo present in the room ;it two o'clock P. M. on Saturday, for the pur- 
pose ot assisting in cleaning out the room, did, in violation of those 
orders and directions, absent himself from tlie room without permission 
ii'om proper authority. 

This at Jeiferson Barracks, Mo., on or about the 12th day of March, 
1870. J ' 

Specification '2d—In that Private Bartholomew McMahon, Co. "E," 
ttiUahou of Engineers, was drunk on or about the P2th day of March, 
loll). I 

This at Jefferson Barracks, Missouri. 

Specification 3d-ln that Private Bartholomew McMahon, Co. "E," 
Jsattalimi of Eiighieers, when ordered by Sergeant Eobert B. Cleeton, Co. 

\   battalion of Engineers,  the sergeant in charge of the room,  to 
Wand change his bedsack and clean up around'his bunk, did reply 

■m insolent manner:   "Sergeant, I am not dirty.    I do not wish you to 
Offi ™" ^""^ "^'^^°^«; '^ only take such orders from the Commanding 
0*er,   or words to that cfre"!!t. 
1870    "' •^''ff'^'son Barracks,  Mo., on or about the 12th day of March, 

CuAKGE 2D-~AI>scnce without leave. 

taiioi?ft'°"~^" ^^^^^ Private Bartholomew McMahon, Co. "E," Bat- 
missinn f "^'"^'^^'^' *^^'^ 'ibsent himself from his company without per- 
of Ml vl "fo?^'''!^'^^' ™thority, from about C o'clock p. M. of the 10th day 
1870, ' ^^^^^ "'^""'^ 4 o'clock p. M. of the 11th day of Jlarch, 

This at Jcfiei-snn Barracks, Missouri. 

To tl PLEA. 
To the 5J/P"?9'.fication 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
To the V 'l^'^^i^^^^'ion 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
To th liT'^'^^^iion 1st charge, Not Guilh). 

Toth   It"?     Not Guilty. T°t;:S£^-2^;^i-ge...... :-:--:g;g 



FINDING. 

Of the 1st specitication 1st charge, iVb( Guilk 
Of the 2(1 specification 1st charge, Quih. 
Of the 3cl specification 1st charge, Quiliu, 

except the words: "in an insolent nianuor," and substituting for the 
words, "I do not wish you to give uie such orders ; I only take such 
orders from the Commanding Officer," the words: " that was a wrons; 
command, since the Colonel has never told me that I was a dirty sol- 
dier." 

Of the 1st charge. Guilty. 
Of the specitication 2il charge, Guilif 
Of the 2d charge, Cruilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor in charge of a guard for the period of two 
(2) months, and to forfeit to the United States five (5) dollars of his 

monthly pay per month for the same period. 

The foregoing proceedings, timlings and sentence in the case of Private 
Barthohmiew McMahon, Co. " E," Ba'.t dion of Engineers, are approved. 

The fsentence is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

r.th. -Sergeant Gastave A. Lichtenburs:;, Co. '• E," Battalion of EK- 

giueer-!, on the following charge and specifications : 

CH.\RGE -Conduct io the prejudice of good order and m'dUary dlsapUnt 
Specification 1st —In that Sergeant Gustave A. Lichtenburg, of Co. "E. 

Battalion of Engineers, having been placed in arrest by proper authonly, 
and having had the limits of his arrest extended to include the Eugne« 
Reservation and the Post Hospital, by his Commanding Officer, Biyet 
Lieut.  Colonel Peter C. Hains,  Captain Corp.s of Engineers, did violate 
his arrest by going beyond the limits of the Eugiueer lleservatioii. 

This at Jefferson Barracks, Mo., on or about the Gth of February, 18i»' 

SpecificaUon 2(Z -In that Sergeant Gnstave A. Lichtenburg, of Co. "E. 
Battalion of Engineers,  did become drunk and appeared in such conai- 
tion in the presence of the enlisted men of his company at Jetfersoii mr- 
racks. Mo., on or about the Gth of February, 1870. 

Specification 3d!—In that Sergeant Gustave A. Lichtenburg, of Co. ''K 
Battalion of Engineers, having been placed in close arrest by Pi'°P^'^ "^' 
thority, and ordered to confine himself to the room of the company q^ 
ters iii charge of Sergeant John B. Norton, of Co.  "E," ■'^f^'lY " 
Engineers, did disobey said order by absenting himself from saia r ^^^ 
thereby violating his arrest, and did remain absent until fonna 
barber shop. . is™ 

This at Jefferson Barracks, Mo., on or about the Gth ot Februai.^, 

Additional specification to the charge. ,,p.' 
Specification iih—In that Sergeant Gustave A. Lichtenburg, ^^^^gj^^j 

Battalion of Engineers, knowing the orders of his Commamluin ^^^^^ .^ 
promulgated in Company Orders No. 48, series of 1888, t'" ^''^'^ jy nsk 
toxicatmg liquor to be brought into the Garrison by enlisted 'J^"' ^ j;„gi. 
an artificer of his company, Michael J. Finn, Co. " E/' I^^"''"°|; ^^^ (Ser- 
neers, to get him some liquor and bring it into the Garrisou ^ ^.^^^ 
geaut Lichtenburg's) use, thereby inducing said artificer ^^l^Pp imand- 
Co. "E," Battalion of Engineers, to disobey the orders ot insu ■ 
ing Officer. ^      c pgbraiUT 

This at Jefferson Barracks,  Mo., on or about the bth ilay ( r 
1870. 
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PLEA. 

To the 1st specification, Not Guilty. 
To the 2(1 specification Not Guilty. 
To the 3(1 specification, Not Guilty. 
To the -ith [additional] specitication, Not Guilty. 
To the charge, Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the first specification, Not Guilty. 
Of the 2d specification, Guilty. 
Of the 3d specification, Guilty, 

with the addition after the word "Norton," of the words: "or to that 
of Sergeant Patterson," 

Of the 4th [additional] specification, Guiltij, 
siibstiluting for the word "inducing," the words : " endeavoring to in- 
duce." 

Of the charge Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To be reduced to the grade of private of the 2d class. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Ser- 
geant Gustave A. Lichtenburg, Co. "E," Battalion of Engineers, arc ap- 
proved.   The sentence is confirmed and will bo duly executed. 

By command of Major General SCHOFIELD: 

W. G. MITCHELL, 

Brevet Colonel   U. 
,, Adinq A.-i.sistant AOjxCfant Gejufral. 
OFFICIAL : 

Actiuij Assistant Adjutant General. 





GENERAL COURT MARTIAL ORDERS, NO.  56. 

1. Recruit Leopold Oppenheira, Geiienil Service, U. S. A. 
2. Private Michael McGowaii, Troop "I," 7th Cavalry. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
SAINT LOUIS, MISSOURI, April 23, 1870. 

I Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Leaven- 
«orth, Kansas, January 3, 1870, pur.suaut to paragraph 1, Special Orders 
N(i. 239, series nf 18G0, from those Headquarters, and of which Brevet 
Major Geuend SAMUEL D. STURGIS, Colonel 7th Cavalry, is President, 

were .irraip;ued and tried : 

1st.—Recrnit Leopold Oppenheim, General Service.  U. S.  Army, on 
the follnwinj;; chiirges and spceifications: 

CHARGE 1ST—Desertion. 

Specificaiinn—lu that Leopold Oppenheim, Recruit General Service, U. 
S- L. duly enlisted in the United States Army, did desert the service of 
tlie United States at or near Saint Louis, Mo', on or about the 20th of 
September, 1809, and remain absent until the 29th of December, 1SG9, at- 
which time he surrendered himself to 1st Lieut. John S. Hammer, U. S. 
Army, Recruiting Officer. 

tH.iEGE 2D—Theft, to the prejudice of fjood order and military discipline. 

lipecification—In that Recruit Leopold Oppenheim. General Service, U. 
^- A., dul, during the month of September, 18G9, feloniously steal, take 
and carry away with intent to convert to his own use and benelit, the fol- 
owing named articles of clothing the property of the United States : 
Avelve (12) p.drs of stockings, (7i), 32 cents, S3.84 ; three (3) pairs of 

irow.sers, @ $3.W, $9.45; fifteen" (15) flannel shirts, @ $1.50, $22.50; 
P^^f'^'^'ooi blankets, @ S1.G6, $2:139; sixteen (IG) flannel sack coats, 
%, "' ^^^-20 ; twenty-one (21) pairs bootees, (pegged) @ $1.50. S31.50. 

iiiis at the Recruiting Rendezvous, Saint Louis, Mo., during the month 
01 September, 18G9. 

rj,    ,, I'l^EA. 

To r fP^f-^^tion 1st charge, Guilty. 
ij 1st charge,     G^ufy, 
To il f''\^<^''^^on 2d charge Not Guilty. 
i«the 2cl charge, j^^ot Guilty. 

Af   , FINDING. 

JJe Nation 1st Charge, Guilty. 

Of h  .1 ^'"'' -• 6^"'«2/- 
Of h n'f "fi*^^^''"!! 2d charge, Not Guilty. 

'^'^'^^^■^rgo.     KotGuilty. 

Ii^ j. SENTENCE. 

'obe i A rv    ^^^ ^^^^ fillowances now due or that may become due him; 
" P ibly marked on the left hip with the letter '-D," one and one- 
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half (Ij) inches hjiig; to be dishonorably discharged the service oftk 

United States, and thereafter to be confined at hard labor in charge of the 
guard at such place as the General Commanding the Department maj 
direct, for a period of one (1) year, wearing during such confinement a 
ball weighing twenty (20) pounds attached to his left leg by a ckiii five 

(5) feet long. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Eemiit 
Leopold Oppenheim, General Service, U. S. Army, are approved. The 
sentence is confirmed and will be duly executed. The Post guard-house 
of Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, is designated as the place of confinement, 

2d.—Private Michael McGowan, Troop "I," 7th Cavalry, onthefol- 
lowing charge and specification: 

CHARGE  -Drwnfc on duiy—i.Uh Article of War. 
Specification^ln that Private Michael McGowan. Troop "I," 7tbCav- 

alry, being on the Post guard at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, on the loth 
of March,' 1870, was found drunk. 

PLEA. 

To the specification Mf. 
To the charge,     ^«% 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, ^"'J- 
Of the charge, '^'«'* 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined in charge of the guard at such place as the Eeviewing 
Authority may direct, for thirty (30) days, and to walk in front of the 

guard-house carrying a weight of forty (40) pounds each alternate hour 

between reveille and retreat, for the same period. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the caseof Pnva« 
Michael McGowan, Troop  "I," 7th Cavalry, are approved.   Thesentence 

is confirmed and will be duly executed.    The place where his company 

may be serving is designated as the place of confinement. 

By command of Major General SCHOFIELD : 

W. G. MITCHELL, 
Brevet Colonel U. S. A. 

A ding A ssista7it Adjutani^ G^nn 

OFFICIAL : 

Actimj A.isistnni Adjiitant General. 



GENERAL COURT MARTIAL ORDERS, NO.  57. 

1. Corporal Edward Smith, Troop "H," 7th Cavalry. 
2. Private John Stadler, Co.   ■'G," 5th Infantry. 
3. Private llobert Martin, Co.   "G," 5th Infantry. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 

S.\iNT Louis, MISSOURI, Ajiril 24, 1870. 

I Before a General ('ourt Martial which convened at Fort Hays, 
Kansas, March 7. 1870, pursuant to Special Orders No. 33, paragraph 1, 
current series, from the.se Headquarters, and of which Brevet Colonel 
MABCUS A. RENO, Major 7th Cavalry, is President,  were arraigned and 
tried : 

1st-Corporal Edward Smith, Troop "H," 7th Cavalry, on the follow- 
ing charges and specificatious: 

CHARGE 1ST— Violation of ihe 2lst Article of War. 
f<pedfication~ln that he, the said Corporal Edward Smith, Troop " H," 

7tli U. S. Cavalry, did, on or about the 12th of March, 1870, absent him- 
self from his troop and post without permission from joroper authority, 
and did remain absent from about the hour of 10 o'clock in the morning 
of the 12th until about the hour of 4 o'clock in the afternoon of the 13th 
of March, 1870. 

Ihis at Fort Hays, Kansas, on or about the dates and times above spec- 
ified. 

^^HAKGE 2D '-(hndnd to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 

Specification -In that he, the said Corporal Edward Smith, Troop "H," 
ra Cavalry, after being pla-'ed in arrest, by order of Brevet Colonel F. 
w. 15euteen, Captain 7th U. S. Cavalry, did break his arrest by absenting 
iraseit from his troop quarters and post without permission Irom proper 

antuonty, and did remain absent from about the hour of 8 o'clock in the 
"oimiik' of the 14th until aljont the hour of 2 o'clock in the morning of 
Ihe 15th of March, 1870. 

ified    ^^ ^°^^ Hays, Kansas, on or about the dates and times above spec- 

Tn I^ ':P*'°i*i<^^^t'o» !■'»■ charge,. .^''^■'■. Gxdlty. 
T   he 1st charge, ^: Gidlty. 

To Jno5''^^'''*'«" ^'l c^^'i-ge, Guilti. 
i» the 2d charge, ^..' Guilty. 

Of til FINDING. 
Of the i^f^f''■'^'ion 1st charge, confirms his plea and finds him. . . Guilty. 
Of the sn '"•H "'^.'^' ^'onfirms his plea and finds him Guilty. 
Of the './,*"^J^°°'^*io» 2d charge, confirms his plea and finds him Guilty. 

-u ciiarge, confirms his plea and finds him Guilty. 



SENTENCE. 

To be redncoil to the ranks, and to lorfeit to the United States ten (10) 
dollars of his monthly pay for one (1) mouth. 

The foregoing proeeodings, findings and sentence in the cuse of Corpo- 
ral Edward Smith, Troop "H," 7th Cavalry, arc approved. Themiteaft 
is confirmed and will be duly excfnted. 

2d.—Privutc John Stadler, Co. "(i," 5th Infantry, on the follnwiug 
charge and specitieations; 

GnkUGTS.—Conduct io ike prejudice of good order and m'dUary discipline. 
Specification I si—In this, that John Stadhn*, Private of Co. "6," 5tli 

II. S. Infantry, a member of a detachment guarding Carlyle Stiition, ou 
tlie Kansas Pacific llailway, having been ordered by Corporal John Bray, 
Co. "G," 5th U. S. Infantry, to get out of bed. did refuse to obey said 
order, saying: "I won't do it," or words to that effect; the said Corporal 
being in the discharge of his duty 'commanding s.dd detachment. 

This at Carlyle Station, on the Kansas Pacific Eailwav, on oralioiUthe 
3d of March, 1870. 

Specification'2d-In this, that John Stadler, Pjivato of Co. "G,"5tb 
U. S. Infantry, a member of a detachment guarding Carlyle Station, on 
the Kansas Pacific Paihvay, did threaten to shoot and cut Corponil Joliii 
Bray, Co. "G," 5th U. S. Iniautry. in words as follow.s, or to that effect, 
viz:" "I will send a ball through your head, and I will draw a knife across 
your throat;" the said Corporal beinj,' in the execution of his duty eoui- 
m;i.nding said detachment. 

This at Carlyle Station, on the Kansas Pacific Railway, on or about the 
3d of March, 1870. 

FLEA. 
To the 1st specification, ^^^ ^"if 
To the 2d specification, ^^ot «!/. 
To the char-ge, ^''^^ ^""^f^- 

riNDIXG. .,, 
Of the 1st specification,    ^"7 
Of the 2d specification, ^"7' 
Of the charge, ^"'"■^' 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor under charge of the guard unliltho30ti 
day of June, 1870, and t'. forfeit to the United States ten {10; dnllar.spei 

month ol his monthly pay for the period of three ^3) months. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the foregoing case *^       ' 
John Stadler, Co.   " G," 5th Infantry, are approved.    Tire sentence is con- 

firmed and will bo duly executed. 

3d.-Private Robert Martin, Co. "G," 5!h Innuitry, on the loH"'"'- 

charges and specifications: 

CHARGE 1ST -Violaiiun of the 45//( Article of War.^        ^ ^^_ 

Specification-In that Private Robert Martin, Co.  " ^^; ,'^^Lr^Grin- 
fantiv.'a regularly detailed member of a detachment f®"*.,."" route'" 
nell Station, on the Kansas PaciSc Railway, was drunk wlnist e 
said Station with his party. ,   ,om 

This at Hays City, Kansas, on or about the 15th of Marcii, 
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CHARGE 'Iry—Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 
Specification l.st—In that Private Robert Martin, Co. "G," 5tli U. S. 

Mautry, did behave in ii iiojsy, quarrelsome and disorderly manner in a 
passenger car on the Kansas Paeitic Hallway, in the hearing and presence 
of ix number of citizens, to the discredit and disgrace of the service. 

This at Hays City, Kansas, on or about the 15th of March, 1870. 
Specification 2d—In that Private Robert Martin, Co. "G," 5th U. S. 

Infantry, did quarrel with and attempt to choke or strangle Private Patrick 
McGill, Co.  "G." 5th U. S. Infantry, without just cause or provocation. 

Tliis at Hays City, Kansas, on or about the 15th of March, 1870. 

iSpfci/ica/iott 3d—In that Private Robert Martin, Co. "G," 5th U. S. In- 
fantry, did use abusive and insulting language towards Corporal Richard 
Colebaugh, Co   "G," 5th Infantry. 

This at Hays City, Kansas, on or about the 15th of March, 1870. 
Specification -ith~ln that Private Robert Martin, Co. "G," 5th U. S. 

Infantry, did behave in a threatening manner and use insulting and abu- 
sive language towards Sergeant Charles Coals, Co. "G," 5tn U. S. Infantry. 

This at Hays City, Kansas, on or about the 15lh of March, 1870. 

PLEA. 

To the specification 1st charge, Not Gidlty. 
To the 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 1st specitication 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 2d specification '2d charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 3d specification 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 4tb specification 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 2d charge, Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 
Of the .specification 1st charge, Guilty. 
01 the 1st charge, Guilty. 
Ut the 1st specification 2d charge, Guiltii. 
Ut he 2d speciticatif.n 2d charge, Guilty. 
Ul the 3d specification 2d charge, Guilty. 
^1 the 4th specification 2d charge,    Guiltii. 
'^'"^« 2d charge, ^' Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor under charge of a guard until the 30th 
% of July 1870, and to forfeit to the United States ten (10) dollars per 
month of his monthly pay for four (4) months. 

The loregoingpioeeediugs, findings and sentence in the case of Private 
"hert llartin, Co. -G," 5th IT. S. Infantry, are approved. The sentence 

^^•otiiiruied and will be duly executed. 

By eommand of Major General SC^HOFIELD: 

W. G. MITCHELL, 
Brevet Colonel   U. S. A., 

*^'^*'icuL ■ Acting Assistant Adjutant General. 

f 

Acting Assistaid Adjutant General. 
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GENERAL COURT MARTIAL OBDKRS.  NO.  58. 

1. Sergeant Jacob Biirlein, Co.   "D," 3(1 U. S. Iiifaiitrj'. 
2. Private Patrick Kelly. Co.   "K," Jid U. S. Infiintry. 
3. Corporal Patrick King, Co.   "C," 3d U. S. Infriiitry. 

HEAD(iUAKTEllS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
SAINT LOUIS, MISSOURI, April 27, 1870. 

I... Before a Geueral Court Martial which convened at Fort Larned, 
Kaus'is, November 29, 1869, j^ursuant to paragraph 2, Special Orders No. 

219, series of 1809, fro:ii these Headquarters, and of which Brevet Major 

DAINGEEFIELD PAEKEE, Captain 3d U. H. Infantry, is President, were 
an-aigued iuid tried: 

lst.-Sergeaut Jacob Bnrleiu, Co. "D," 3d U. S. Infantry, on the fol- 
lowing charge and specification : 

Cii.\KGE -Neijled of dnhj. to the jyrcJMlice of good order and military disci- 
pline. 

.Speci/icaiioyi—In that Sergeant Jacob Burlcin, Co. "D," 3d U. S. In- 
mntrj, Acting 1st Sergeant, when ordered by his superior oflficer, 1st 
Lieut. L. W. Cooke, 3d U. S. Inlantry, to have the porch of "D" Com- 
ply quarters scrubbed, did fail and" neglect to obey said orders, Lieut. 
I^ooke heing then and there in the execution of his office. 

iius at Fort Larned, Kansas, on tho 5th day of March, 1870. 

T,   ,, PLEA. 
io He speeitication, Mi Guilty. 
io the charge,     Xot Oidlty. 
Af„ FXNDINCJ. 

f specitiration, Guilty. 
"^"'''^'>''»vge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

i'" be^ reduced to the rank of a private soldier, and to forfeit to the 
nitedState.s ten (10) dollars of his monthly pay for two (2) months, 

e proceedings, findings and sentence in the foregoing case of Ser- 
S<-'''iit Jacob Burlein. Co.   "D," 3d U. S. Infantry,  are approved.    The 
'fWence is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

-cl.-Private Patritdj Kelly, Co.   '-K," 3d U. S. Infantry, on the foliow- 
"'"<'l'f'''geaiKUpeciticaiion: 

o   ., CHARGE—Absence without leave. 

^I'mX^'^ i'l-ivate Patrick Kelly, Co. "K," 3d U. S. In- 
'" I'etr'eat roll f/ ""^^!* ^o™ his company and quarters from reveille 
*e24tl'i ,!„, "^ ,P' ^'^''h inclusive, without proper authority, on or about 
Ctp!,f?^^^«h, 1870. "^   ' 

"'^'it Fort Larned, Kansas. 



To the Kpecification,  
To the charge,  

FINDING. 

Of the specifipation, confirms his plea and fiiuls him. 
Of the charge, confinus his pU>a and finds him  

. Guillj/, 

. O'liillj/. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the TTnited States thirteen (13) dolLirs of his moutlily pay 

for one (1) month. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the foregoing case of Private 

Patrick Kelly, Co. "K," 3d U. 8. Infantry, are approved. The sentence 
is confirmed and will be duly executed 

3d.—Corporal Patrick King, Co. "C," 3d Infantry, on the followiiiK 
charge and specification: 

CHAEOE—C'o?iduc< io the prejudice of (jood order and miUianjdlscipllnt 

Specification—In that Lance Corporal Patrick King, (now Corpornl,)ot 
Co.   "C," 3d Infantry, did feloniously force in the window of, with intent 
to enter, the cpiarters assigned to Lance Corporal William Walshandwife. 

This at Fort Lamed, Kansas, a\>out ten (10) o'clock p. Ji. of MarohW, 
1870. 

PLEA. 
To the specification, A'"' ^^"1J 
To the charge, A'*' ^''""J' 

Of the specification. 
Of the charge,  

.ffuilfj. 

SENTENCE. 

To be reduced to the ranks as a private soldier; to forfeit all payi'» 
allowances that are now or that may become due ; to be (lishonorab) 

discharged the service of the United States, and to be contiiied m sue 
penitentiary as the Department Commander may designate, for ow 

year. 
The foregoing proceedings,  findings and sentence in the case o   « 

poral Patrick King, Co.   "C," 3d Infantry, are approved.   The si 

City, Missouri,   is designated as the place of confinement, 

prisoner will be sent under suitable guard and turned over to 

it Jefferson 
ffbere tb 

the WiU-dei 

who will be furnished at the same time with a copy of this o'''|^''^^^^^^ 
Commanding Officer of Fort Lamed, Kansas, is charged with the cst 

tion of this order. 

By command of Major General SCHOFIELD : 

W. G. MITCHELL, 
Brevet Colonel U S. A.. 

Adbui Assistant Adjutant Gmr» 

OFFICIAL: 

^iccO 
,j Assistant Adjutant General. 



GENERAL COUKT MAETIAL OKDEKS, NO.  59. 

1. Private Henry Miinley, Co.   "E," Battalion of Engineers. 
2. Private John Lanigau, Co.   "E," Battalion of Engineers. 

HEADQUAUTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 

SAINT LOUIS, Missouiti, April 28, 1870. 

I.. .Before a (Toneral Court Mr.rtial which couvened at Jefferson Bar- 
racks Missonri, Mareh 22, 1870, pur.suaut to paragraph 1, Special Orders 
No 45, current seri.-s, from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet 
Ulonel JOSEPH II. SMITH, Surgeon U. S. Army, is President, were ar- 
raigned and tried: 

l«t.--Private Henry Mauley, Co.   "E," Battalion of Engineers, on the 
follownig charges and specilicati.ms: 

CH..ROE liiT--Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 

EnStasl'^L'^'S^''i^'^*^^^"^y^^I'^°^«y' C°-   "E," Battalion of 
Thifnf TT ^™^ "" '^i« ^th day of December, 18G9. 
itas at Jefferson Barracks, Missouri. 

Thi. nf V «   '^'"' ' "" ^i^*' "•^•''^ 'I'^y of February, 1870. 
J-lns at Jefferson Barracks, Missouri. 

^^'Z^t^V'"^^ Henry Manley, Co.   ^'E,'" Battalion of 
Tliis ■ituw ,} °" "'° ^-^^^ '1^'y "^ March, 1870. iuis at Jefterson B^.rracks, Missouri. 

E'ISrf S^t^llcio^'^f ^r^^^ ^^"^^y ^I-^'^^' Co. "E," Battalion of 
hole in (h; bricl in " iL'^'^T^'" g'overnment property by knocking a 
"^^'"io'bt of £ch 12    «7n   '"      '" ''"''''''' ^'"^ ''"'^ confined, on or about 

Tins at Jeffe;souBan-aX, Missouri. 

^v^,... ^'H.utr.E 2D-jr)/.so/;e(7;ence of orders. 

E-'guieerul^;? „\']/^'^^"'^*" ""^^-^ ^I-'^^^^y- ^o- "E," Battalion of 
'" (Company Ordor^ l'. 7Q '*" "^ ^'''^ Commanding Officer as promulgated 
1"'° f'l^e garrison n. 1 ' *'''•"'''' ''^ 1*^^^' <^o forbid enlisted men bringing 
'"1"°^. rlir, disob V sa d Zf ''\'^T V-^^^-^on, any kind of spirit-^us 

wli,„i,..      „  'y ^'inl orders by having m his possession one (1) bottle 
™i.:?,,ri»''->»3-"fiie;;ur !Vt Jpff-o,      ■•" ""J "I -December, 

E»gineeS,''Sowh^?H?''* ^"''^^"^ Henry Manley, Co.   "E," Battalion of 
"o nu orders of his Commanding Officer promulgated 



ill Company Oivler.^ No. -48, series of 18(38, to forbid enlisted men bring- 
ing into the garrison, or having in their possession, any kind of spiriluous 
liquor, diQ disobey said orders by, having in his possession one (1) bottle 
of whisky on the 23d day of February, 1870. 

This at Juffersoii Barracks, ilissonri. 

Specification 'M -In that Private Henry Mauley, Co. "E," Biittiiliouof 
Engineers, knowing the orders of his (^ommaiidiug OtKeer promulgated 
in Company Orders No. -18, series of 1868, to forbid enlisted men of 
bringing into the garrison, or having in their possession, any kind of 
spirituous licpior, did disobey said orders by having in his possession one 
(1) bottle of whisky on the i2th day of Mareh, 1870. 

This at .Jefferson Barraeks, Missouri. 

PI.EA. 

To the 1st specification 1st charge, Not GiMij. 
To the 2d si)ecittcation 1st chai-ge, M GmH}j. 
To the 3d specification 1st charge, Not GuHiij. 
To the 4th specification 1st charge, Not Guilil. 
To the 1st charge, Not Guiilf 
To tlie 1st specification 2d charge, guilty. 
To the 2(1 specification 2d charge, Not tfw%. 
To the 3d specificalion 2d charge, Not Guilty- 
To the 2d charge, Not Gdltf 

riND]N(;. 

Of tlie 1st specification 1st charge, -Vof GiiiWi/. 
Of the 2d specification 1st charge, ^^"-fjl' 
Of the 3d specification 1st charge, ^^"f 
Of the 4th specification 1st charge,  ''«7 
Of the 1st charge, ^«7' 
Of tlie 1st specification 2d charge, ^"'.7 
Of the 2d specification 2d charge |^"7 
Of the 3d specification 2d (diarge, ^"7 
Of the 2d charge, '. '^"'"!'- 

SENTENCE. 

To forreit to the United States ten (10) dollars of his monthly pay P-j 
month for the period of three (3) months, and to be conlined at to 

labor in cliargo of [the] guard during the same period. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence m the cuse of rn*'^ 
Henry Mnnley, Co.   "E," Battalion of Engineers, are approved, excep^ 

the finding on the 4th specification to the 1st charge.    The ''"^^*'"|''^'' 
not conclusive as to his guilt.    The sentence is confirmed and wi 

duly executed. 

2d.—Private Jcdin Lanigan, Co.   "E," Battnlion of EnumP^^''"'" 

following charges and specifications: 

CHAKGE IsT-Condad to the prejudice of qood order and miUianj dtsup^ 
'   \     .        n     >'V" BiittalioB"' 

Specification Is^—Iti that Private John Lamgan, Co.     i-- ^^^^ for 
Engineers,  did refuse  to accompany the guard sent to '"Lj^^gj, of the 
boisterous and disorderly conduct,  and did say *''""*'1". 
guard:   "You are a brat and a puppy," or words to that ettcci.^^^^ ^^^^ ,f 

This at Jefferson Barracks,  Missouri, ou or about tne   - 
March, 1870. 
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Specmatioii'M- In tliut Private -Tohii Laiiigan, Co. "E," Battalion of 
Engineers, when ordered to kee[) quiet b.v Lance Corporal Francis L. 
Aler, Co. "E," Battalion of Eiin;inefr.s. .said Lance Corporal being in the 
execution of his office, did continue lo make ii noise, and did reply: 
"Tell that Seigfant to ki.ss my ass," or words to that effect. 

This at Jefi'er.son Barr.icks, Missouri, on nv about the 12th day of 
Miirch, 1870. 

Specification'.id—lu that Private John Lanigan, Co. "E," Battalion of 
Enijineers, when ordered by Lance Sergeant Edwin DuFort, Co. "E," 
Battalion of Engineers, at the time Sergeant of the Guard, to go below 
to a cell iu the guard-house, did refuse to obey said order, and did say to 
snid Lance Sergeant Edwin DuFort, Co. "E." Battalion of Engineers, 
Sergeiuit of the Guard, he being at the time in the execution of his office: 
"I dare you and your guard to come near me, God-damn you," or words 
to that effect, and did attenipt to strike said Lance Sergeant Edwin DuFort, 
Co. "E," Battalion of Engineers. 

Thi-; at Jefferson Barracks, Missouri, on or about the 12th dav of 
March, 1870 

^Specification ilh -In that Private John Lanigan. Co. "E," Battalion of 
Engiue.-Ri, did maliciously damage goveinment property by knocking a 
hole ill the brick wall of the cell in which he was confined, on or about 
the night of xMiirch 12, 1870. 

This at Jefferson Barracks, Missouri. 

Specification Wi -In that Private John Lanigan, Co. •' E," Battalion of 
Engineers, was drunk in the presence of enlisted men of his company, 
at Jefferson Barracks, Missouri, on or about the I2th day of March, 1870. 

CHARGE 2D -AhHence iclthout leave. 
Spedfication^~ln thit Private John  Lanigan,  Co.   " 

tinguieets, did absent himself from his company, without permis.sion 
proper autliority. from about 9:30 o'clock A. M. until G:30 o'clock i 
on or about March 12, 1870. 

iliLsat Jffterso;) B.orracks, Misscmri. 

Battalion of 
from 

■p     , PLEA. 

T   r n,' «P«cilication 1st charge, Not 
TV. r o J '^Pe"fiC''tion 1st charge Not 
J;Oiedd specification 1st charge, Not 
Tn r f} «PP«itt'^Htiou 1st charge, Not 
T T ; . 'Pecitication 1st charge, Not 
ie 1st charge,     ^ot 
To   ! 'P'",*i^'ation 2d charge, Not 
io tne 2d charge, '  .... Not 

^„ FINDING. 

Of If! o'l*'"'^'^''^'^^''^'i"" Ist charge,  
0   K! ^1'P^"*^<'''tion 1st charge,  

Of t'C r    ^^Pe^fJcntion 1st charge, Not 

'^fttustS'^'^'^'""''*^^^^^^  

'PQ , SENTENCE. 

fora (i^ ^*^"^"^cl 'It hard labor in charge of a guard for the period of 

■Donthl '"°'^*^^'^' '^^^ *^" forfeit to the United States ten (10) dollars of his 
y pay per month for the same period. 

Guilty, 
Guilty. 
Guilty. 
Guilty 
Guilty. 
Guilty. 
Guilty. 
Guilty 

Guilty. 
Guilty. 
Guilty. 
Guilty. 
Guilty. 
Guilty. 
Guilty. 
Guilty. 



The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 
John Lanigan, Co.   "E,"  Battalion of Engineers,  are approved.   The 
sentence is confirmed nnd will be duly executed. 

By command of Major General SC^IOFIELD : 

W. G. MITCHELL, 
Brevet Colonel  U. S. A.. 

Aciing Assistant Adjutant General. 
OFFICIAL : 

ictuitj Assistant Adjutant General. 

i 



GENERAL COURT MAUTI.'.I> ORDERS, NO.  ()0. 

1. Private Joshua S. Ilathfon, Troop  "E," 7th Cavalry. 
2. Friviite James Self, Co.   "A," 5th Infantry. 
1   Private Walvvorth E. Hall, Co.   "A," 5th Infantrv. 

HE.\DQUARTEKS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 

SAINT LOUIS, MISSOURI, April 30, 1870. 

I....Before ii (ioneral Court Martial which convened at Fort Lj'on, 

Colorado Territory, April 18, 1870, pursuant to Special Orders No. 5G, 
euneut Moric^^, from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet Lieut. 
Colonel JACOK F. KENT, Captain lid (T. S. Infantry, is President, were 
aiTiii,t,'iiO(l and tried: 

1st. -Private Joshua S.  Rathfoii, Troop  "B," 7th Cavalry, on the fol- 
Inwin;^ charge laul specilication : 

CHAECJE - Violailon of ihe A.Gih Article of War - describuj pout. 
J^J>mficanon~\n this, that he, the said Joshua S. Eathfon, Private in 
iroop "B," 7tl, U. S. Cavalry, havinj^ been reguLirlv posted as a sentinel 
on post cxtendin,!]; around the Quarternuister's store-house, did. without 
Mithonty, qnit said post, and did occupy a pen or enclosed space under- 
iiwli said building', where he could not possiblv enfoi'ce the orders 
ftlatuii,' to bis post. " ' 

All this at Fort Lyon. C. T., on or about the 28th day of March, 1870. 

PLEA. 
, »[l'e specification, Xoi Guilii). 
^"^'''■li^'-ge. yotGullly. 

, FINDING. 

J I e specification, Guilty. 
"^"^*'«'^='>-g<^ Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

Toforfeit ten (10) dollars of his pay. 

Joshu *^5^*^'""'"" proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 
_ ■ «^- Rathfon, Troop "R," 7th Cavalry, are approved. The sentence 
'^^^""hnned and will be duly executed. 

'""Isp'eciSi.nv"'*''' ^'''^' ^"' "''^'" ^^^ Iwffiiitry, on the f dlowing charge 

^   ., GsAv.Gi^—Desertion. 

''''''H-'eiSfr^n^'^^*^"^'^^^'^''^'"^^^'^''' C"- "''^'" •'''li U. S. Infantry. 
'"'"e'onnr-.bm f fi ■^'" ^^^^' service of the United States, did desert the 
'""'1 apprei,., 1"!' "^^ day of March, 1870, and did remain absent 
'«f.^. 01 or X 'r/i''\?'"'^'="'N"' 2 Well, Stage Station, Colorado Terri- 

Tl^i« at Port'? V^° ].^^l 'l^y ot' ^arch. 1870? 
^}ou, 0. T., on or about the date above specified. 



To the specification, Jo( Mj. 
To the charge, M Qdltj. 

FINDING. 
Of the specification, Mfj, 

excepting the words: "did desert," and '• until apprehended atornesr 
No. 2 Well, Stage Station, Colorado Territory," substiuiting for, ''did 
desert," "did absent himself from." 

Of the charge, M Guillj 
of desertion, but [guilty of] absence witlK)ut leave. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States ten (10) nnllira of his monthly pay for 

two (2) months. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 
James Self, Co. "A," .5 th Infantry, are approved. The sentence is COD- 

firmed and will be duly executed. 

3d.-Private Wal worth E. Hall, Co. "A," 5th Infantry, ou the follow- 
ing charge and sp.'citication: 

CHAIIGE -- Dcieiiion. 
Specification—In that Private Walworth E. Hall, Co. "A,"5thn.& 

Infantry, a duly enlisted soldier in the service of the United States, did 
desert the same on or about the 17th day of March, 1870, ;UK1 did reiMiJ 
absent until apprehended at or near No." 2 Well, Stage Station, Colorado 
Territory, on or about the 18th day of March, 1870. 

This at Fort Lyon, C. T., on or about the date above specified. 

To the specification,, 
To the charge,  .KoH 

! ffttillj. 

Of the specification,. 
:^xcepting the words:   '• didjjesert," aiid "until apP^'f^endedatornear 

. Not (;'«»! 

No. 2 Well, Stage Station, Colorado Territory," substituting tor 
desert," "did absent himself from." 

Of the charge,  
of desertion, but [guilty of] absence without leave. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States ten (10) dollars of his monthly!«!'«' 

two (2) months. 
The foregoing proceedings, tii^dings and sentence in the case of  "'■ 

WalworthE. Hall, Co    "A," 5th Infantry, are approved,    ine ht^u 

is confirmed and Mali be duly executed. 

By command of Major General SCIIOFIELD : 

W.  G. MITCHELL, 
Brevet CdomHJ- S- ^•^ , 

Acting Assistant Adjutant GfMi> 

OFFICIAL : 

(jewral 



(rENF.BAT, OoURT MAKTIAL ORDERS, NO. 61. 

1.   Private John Merkel, Co.  '-C," .5th U. S. Intiiutry. 

i   Private John F. Griffin, Co.   "C," 5th U. S. Infantry. 

:!.   Private Rol)ert Wipf, Co.   "I." 5th U. S. Infantry. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
SAINT LOUIS, MISSOURI, May 11, 1870. 

I. . Before a General ('ourt Martial which convened at Fort Wallace, 

Kimsas, April 5, 1870, pursuant to Special Orders No. 50, paragraph 2, 
luneut series, from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet Brigadier 
General HENRY C. BANKHEAD, Captain 5th Infantry, is President, were 
arniigned and tried: 

1st.-Private John Merkel, Co.   "C," 5th Infantry,  on the following 
I'li'ir^'eaiid specification: 

tHAEGE —77(.e/7, to the prejadice of ijood order and inUitary discipline. 
JmifiG'}iion—lu (hat Private John Merkel, of Co. "C," 5th Infantrv, 
wng on duty as chief baker in the post bakehouse at Fort Wallace. 
Aiinsas, did feloniously steal, take, and appropriate to his own use. three 
(•<) sacks (three hundred (300) pounds) of issuing flour pertaining to the 
Pns bakei.iouse, valued at seven dollars and ninetv-tive cents (S7.95). 

All tins at Fort Wallace. Kansas. o;i ov about the 2d day of March, 1870. 

T   41 . PLEA. 
10 uespecificat-.ou, Not Guilty. 
'"'^^ '•i'^'i'X^^ Not Guilty. 

fe specification t/uiUv. 
" "^"^'^^'^'•g^^ Guitti 

SE.NTENCE. 

" '>rieit to the United States all pay and allowances now due and 

11 If may become due him, except the just dues of the laundress ; to 

clr''"""'^^'^''^' '^'"'"l^'^^g'^^i tlie service of the United States, and then be 
' 'I such place as the Department Commander may designate for 

•hq|erio,lof.s,x;6)months. 
"i'e,::;onifr pioceedings, tindiugs and sentence in the case of Private 

■'"'ill Merkel  C\\   > ri •> - u j^ ■ V   ,    ■(,.    .-itii JT. s, Infantiy, are approved.    The sentence 

%Z ™^*^'""' ^^'" ^'^ '^"^-^ executed.    The Post guard-house at Fort 
'j ^^'^" Kansas, is designated as the i)lace of foufinement. 

'"^■iii" (W^'' '^'^}'' ^- ^"ffiu. ('<>.   "C." 5th U. S. Infantrv. on the fol- 
, " "^'Wge and specifications: 

■^■pecM ^r'^'^''"'^''° "^^ pr«y«dice of ,food order and military discipline. 

^ ^iifantrTt ^''^ V' ^^''^^ '''^* Private John F. Griffin, Co.' "C," 5th U. 
""* PerniissiAl ♦•"^   '^®" placed on fatigue duty, did leave his party witb- 

■n'is ai Po?^'T '^'"P*^^ '^"thority. 
^mc\i\. r       """•''^- I^'iusas. on or about the 2d day of December, 1869. 

-«-lu that Private John F.  Griffin,  Co.   --C," 5th U. S. 
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Infantry, having been ordered to go to the guard-house by 1st 
Louis F. Ward, Co.   "C," 5th U. S. Infanti-y, did offer violence against 
him, and did pick up a stick and did say:   "I will knock your Go 
damned head off,"  Sergeant Ward being at the time in the execution 
his office. 

This at Fort Wallace, Kansas, on or about the 2d day of Dectmber, ISf 

To the Ist specification. 
To the 2d specification. 
To the charge,  

,Jof ftulf. 
. Sol (jiiilj. 
. M (rrflf 

Of the 1st specification, 
Of the 2d specification,. 
Of the charge,  '.'.'.'.'..'.'.'.'..'.'....' « 

SENTEXCE. 

To forfeit to the United States ten dollars (SlO) per mouth of b 
monthly pay for the period of three (3) months, and to be confineiiit 

hard labor in charge of the guard for the same period. 
The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Prw* 

John F. Griffin, Co. "C," oth U. 8. Infantry, are appi-avKl. Thes* 

fence is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

3d.—Private Robert Wipf, Co. "I," 5th U. S. lufantry, OiitkloU"- 
ing charge and specification: 

CHARGE—Leaving Ms post, in violation of the 4Gf/t Ariick of H 

Specification -In that Private llobert  Wipf,   Co.   "I," ^^ ^'*',?' 
fantry,' having been regularly detailed and mounted as n meuibeio 
garrison guard at Fort'Wallace,  Kansas, and duly pystedasaseumi 
did leave his post without being regulirlv relieved. .^, 

This at Fort Wallace, Kansas, on or about tin- 7th ib'y of Febiuan.i- 

To the specification,. 
To the charge,  

FINDING. 

Of the specification, the Court coufiims.his plea and finds liun..^^,j^ 
Of the charge, the Court confirms his plea and finds hnu  

SENTENCE. ^ ., 

To be confined at hard labor m charge of the, guu-il fo- *''^ ''"j^,, 
two (2) months,  and to forfeit to the United States ten dollir.. (S 

his monthly pay for one (1) calendar month. p^-^j. 
The foregoing proceedings, fiiidiugs and sentence ia the case o^^^^^^^ 

Robert Wipf, Co.   "I," 5th U. S. Infantry, are approved.   He 

is confirmed and will be duly e.Kccuted. 

By command of Brevet Major General POPE: 
HENEY JACKSON. 

1st Lieut. W,U.^,-f^''2d Actir>o Assistant Adjutant S^^^" 
OFFICIAL : 

Brevet Captali U. S. A., A. D. C. 



GENERAI, COUET MAKTIAL OEDEIIS, NO.  62. 

Coi-por.-.l Jiimes ailleii, tlo.   "D," 3d U. S. lufautry. 
Private Patrick McGuirk, Co.   "K." 3d U. S. Infantry. 
Private George Smith, Co.   "C," 3d U. S. lufautry. 

Private Josepli IJ. Roberts, Co.   "D," 3d U. S. Infantry. 

HEADCiUAETERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 

SAINT LOUIS, MISSOURI, May 12, 1870. 

I....Before a General Court Martial whicli convened at Fort Earned, 
Kansas, November 21), 18GD, pursuant to paragraph 2, Special Orders No. 
219, series of 18G9, from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet Major 

DAINGEEFIELD PARKER, Captain 3d Infantry, is President, were arraigned 
m\ tried: 

"D," 3d U. S. Infantry, on the fol- 

Tlii 
1870, 

1st.-Corporal James GiUen.  Cc 

lowngcharges and .specifications: 

CHAEGE l.s,_7>,„,;,^ '" *''' P'''^'"'^''' ''f 'J^''^ «''^«'- ««^ ^ii-^tary discipline. 

-■''tfTn^t "^'^ Corporal James Gillen,  Co.   "D," 3d Inf.ntrv 

'^ "t Fort Larned,   Kansas,  on or about the 23d day of February, 

didi 

''3'liisComiiwn.linr^ nffi"'"-'r"'''  v   -L-   ; parac 
Tl"s at Fo •   T '^ ^""^l ^°^' f'^"o" roU-call. 

1870. '''' Larned, Kansas, on or about the 23d day of February, 

f^pl^Z^l!lS^^ Corporal James Gillen, Co.   '• D," 3d Intantrv 

''VrC"»nSit'K;-r^ f^'' P--f-g—1 .^'t'the tune fixe'i 
,Jnis at Port I.^nl^i   1^      ' retreat roll-call. 
1870. Lamed, Kansas, on or about the 2Gth day of February, 

*^SAI!GE 3D—T)' 

'^>^-*a«on 'T"y '" '"""'^"''' '" ^•^''^«<'o» of ihe FAth Article of War. 

''^'^^""'^■anddVjjL^;:^^^^^ Co.   "D," 3d Infantry, 
"^tluve himself m a drunken and disorderly manne.' 

''^^f^Z^t::^ '^'''' ^°'1^°^^1 J'^^^^« (Gillen, Co.  "D," 3d Infantry 
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iu quarters and after taps, so amch si> as to disturb the men of hiscom- 
pauY.  ("D,") 3d Infantry. 

This at Fort Lamed, Kansas, on or about the 23d day of February, 1870, 
PLEA. 

To the specification 1st charge Not GuHttj. 
To the 1st charf2;e, Not Mi/. 
To the 1st specitication 2d charge, Not Gmlhj. 
To the 2d specitication 2d charge, Not (J'M/KI;. 
To the 2d charge Not (hdltf 
To the specification 3d charge, Not &iM\j- 
To ihe 3d charge, Not Guiltij. 

Of the specification 1st charge,  
Of tlie 1st charge,  
Of the 1st specification 2d charge,  
Of the 2d specitication 2d charge,  
Of the 2d charge,  
Of the specitication 3d charge,  

except the words: '' was drunk and," and 
excepted words,   "Not Guilty." 

Of the [3d] charge, '  

.Not 
.Not 

(rtlilfi/. 

.. . ftii% 
'[[[,',[ GmKi/. 
 tfu%, 
'drunken and."   And of the 

, (rllilfj. 

SENTENCE. 

To be reduced to the rank of a private soldier, nnd lo forfeit to tV 
United States ten (10) dollars per month of his moathly pay lor six(6) 

months. 

The foregoing proceedings, tindings and sentence in tlie case ol Cor- 
poralJames Gillen, Co. "D," 3d Infantry, are approved. The sentence 

is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

2d.—Private Patrick McGuirk, Co. "K," 3a Infantry, on the followi"? 
charge and specification: 

CHAEGE—Absence without leave. 

Specification--lii that Private Patrick McGuirk, Co.  "K," -^^^ ^'^"'jS 
U. S. Infantry, did absent himself from his company and quarters ^vi^^^^^^^ 
permission from proper authority, and from retreat and tattoo lo 
his company, on or about the 3d of April, 1870. 

This at Fort Lamed, Kansas, on or about the dates referred to. 

To the specification, except as to absence from retreat roll-call, 
And of the excepted portion,  "Guilty." 

To the charge,  

,NoiGii'if 

Of the specification,. 
Of the charge,  

inontli of liis SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States seven (7) dollars per 

monthly jiay for seven (7) months. ■^^f 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence '"^'^^^'^'^'^gg^tenceis 
Patrick McGuirk, Co.  "K," 3d Infantry, are approved.    The s 

confirmed and will be duly executed. 
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3d.—Private George Smith, Co. "G," 3d Infautry, on the foliowini,' 
charges and specifications: 

CHAKGE 1ST--Neglect of duti/, to the prejudice of good order and militanj 
discipline. 

Specification—In that Private George Smith, of Co. "C," 3d Infantry. 
having been regularly detailed as a "room orderly" of his company on 
the 2d day of April, 1870, for the following day, (April 3, 1870,) did fail 
to properly perform said duty. 

This at Fort Larned, Kansas, on or about the dates above mentioned. 

CHAUGE 2D—Absence without leave, in violation of the 21st Article of War. 
Specification Is/—In that Private George Smith, of Co. "C," 3d In- 

fantry, did absent himself withoirt proper authoritj' Irom the Sunday 
morning inspection of his company on the 3d day of April, 1870. 

This at Fort Larned, Kansas, on or about the date above sjjecified. 

Specification ■2d--In that Private George Smith, of Co. "C," 3d In- 
fantry, did absent himself from the retreat roll-call of his company 
without proper authority on the 3d day of A]iril, 1870. 

This at Fort Larned, Kansas, on or about the date above specilied. 

Specification ;5d In that Private George Smith, of Co. "C," 3d In- 
fantry, did absent himself from the tattoo roll-call of his company without 
proper authority on the 3d day of April, 1870. 

This at Fort Larned, Kansas, on or about the date above specified. 

Specification ith~-In that Private George Smith, of Co. "C," 3d In- 
fantry, did absent himself from the reveille roll-call of his companv 
without proper authority on the 4th day of April, 1870. 

This at Fort Larned, Kansas, on or about the date above specified. 

PLEA. 

To the specification 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
io the 1st charge, ]^of Gnilfij. 
io the 1st specification 2d charge, Not Gnilty. 
10 the 2d specification 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
io the 3d sp,.f.ifi(.aiiou 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
10 the 4t!i specification 2d charge Not Guilty. 
Tothe 2d charge "^ m Guilt]/. 

FINDING. 

W the specification 1st charge, t/uilty. 
0   he  St charge,     o.aity. 
0   1   if specification 2d charge, Guiltv. 
0   I   n'? 'specification 2d charge, Guilty. 
Of   !': u> 'specification 2d charge, Guilty. 
0     ! 0 1  ■'JPecification 2d charge, Guilty. 
Wthe 2d charge .^' o^Uty. 

rp _ SENTENCE. 

mo*tir'^'' *" ^^^ United States twelve (12) dollars per mouth of his 
flon ly pay for six (6) months, and to be confined under charge of the 

° ' ' ard labor for the same period, at the post or place where his 
company may be serving. 

Ron ^ "jegoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the CHse of Private 
^^oi'Re Smith   Co   "P " Q.I  T 4-    f i     rp, . on„fi '     "■     ^.    ^d Inlantrv,   are approved.    The sentence is 
«°»firmed and will be duly executed.' 



4tli.—Private Joseph li. RobertK, Co. "D," Hd Infiintry. cm the follow- 
ing chavi^e and specitication: 

CHARGE—Absence without leave. 

Specification—In that Joseph R. Boberts, a private of Co. "D," 3(1U, 
S. Infantry, did abneut himself without proper authority tVoiii his com- 
paiiv and (juatters on or about April 12. 1870, and did rernniii absent 
until April 14, 1870. 

This at Fort Lamed, Kansas. 

To the specification. 
To the charge  

, Guilbj. 
. Guilty. 

Of the specification, confirms his plea and finds him. 
Of the charge, confirms his plea and finds him  

 GidUy. 
 Gniliij. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States twelve (12) dollais of his monthly piy 

per month for eight (8) months, and to be confined at hard labor imrler 

charge of the guard at the post or place where his compauy may be 

serving, for the same period. 

The foregoing pmceeding-i, findings and sentence in the case of Priviite 
Jo.seph R. Roberts, Co. "D," 3d Infantry, arc approved. The senteuoe 

IS confirmed and will be duly executed. 

By command of Brevet Major Genei-al POPE: 

HENRY JACKSON, 

1st Lieut. 1th U. S. Cavalry, 
Acting Assistant Adjutant Gmnti. 

OFFICIAL: 

1st Lieut. 1th U. S. Cavalry. 

Acting Assistant Adjutant General. 



GENERAL COUIIT MAETIAL ORDERS,  NO.  G3. 

1. Private Willium Grant, Light Battery "A," 2(1 Artillery. 
2. Corporal William G. Moore, Light Battery "B," 4th Artillery. 
?). Private Charles llebhun, Light Battery "C," 3(1 Artillery. 
1. Private Martin Gallagher, Light Battery "K," 1st Artillery. 
;1. Private Michael Williams. Light Battery "K," 1st Artillery. 

HEADQUAllTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
SAINT Louis, MISSOURI, May 13, 1870. 

I — Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Riley, 
Kansas, May 3, 1870, pursuant to Special Orders No. G7, paragraph 4, 
current series, fiom these Head(juarteis, and of which Brevet Major 
WiLLiAji SINCLAIR, Captain 3d U. S. Ai'tillery, is President, were arraigned 
and tried: 

1st.-Private William Grant, Light Battery "A," 2d Artillery, on the 
following charge and specitication: 

CHARGE— Violation of the 4.Gth Article of War. 
■^pecificaUon~ln that Private William Grant, Light Battery "A," 2d 

Arlilltry, a member of a duly mounted guard, having been jjosted as a 
sentiiKd over the haystacks, did fall asleep upon his post. 

Tins at Fort Riley, Kansas, about 11 A. M. April 9, 1870. 

T   ., PLE.\. 
i,"  >« specification, Guilty. 
'^"^^'^ charge, Guilty. 
f)f ,, FINDING. 
X *-}'^ «Pcification Guilty. 
^^ ^'^ cli^"'g'-N Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

f" Ix^ confiiual at liard labor under charge of the guard for three (3) 
mouths, forfeiting ten (10)  dollars per month of his pay for the same 
period. ^ ^ 

^y.,, '°'"^going proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 
^1 wm Grant, Light Battery "A," 2d Ai-tillory, are approved. The 
»e"tenc,3 is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

foli^„^°?°'"^ William G. Moore, Battery "13," 4th Artillery, on the 
'""o^mg charge and specifications- n 

., ^^^'^'^^'■^f'io the prejudice of (jood order and military discipline. 

ArtSfe,?"'*"'* |^'*~I'i flifit Corporal W'illiam G. Moore, Battery "B," 4th 
This ,'t p^'\ T^'.'"-' '^^^^ disorderly iu his quarters. 

■ ' I *ort Riley, Kansas, on the 16th day of March, 1870. 
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Specification 2(1—In that Corporal William G. Moore, Battery "B,"4th 
Artillery, alter being placed in arrest by proper authority in his quarters, 
did break said arrest by leaving his quarters, and did go out upon the 
parade-ground of the post and did, in a disorderly uiainier, pick tip a 
stone and throw it vioh-ntly against the side of the (juarteis occupied by 
1st Sergeant Nathan W. Manning, Battery "B," -Ith Artillery. 

This at Fort lliley, Kansas, on the IGth day of March, 1870. 

Specification 'del—In that Corporal William G. Moore, Battery ''B," 4tb 
Artillery, when ordered to the guard-house, after breaking bis arrest, by 
1st Sergeant Nathan W. Manning, of said Battery, did resist, and say to 
1st Sergeant Manning: "I will not go. I will not allow you or any other 
blazed-face son of a bitch to arrest me. You and all the guard cannot 
arrest me,"--and did run away from said 1st Sergeant Manning. 

This at Fort Kiley, Kansas,"on the IGth day of March, 1870. 

Specification Wi—In that Corporal William G. Moore, Battery "B,"4tli 
Artillery, half an hour later on the same day was again ordered to the 
guard-house by 1st Sergeant Nathan W. Manning, of said Battery, and 
did resist and say to him, 1st Sergeant Manning: "You and all your 
Sergeants cannot arrest me,"—and did run away and remain absent until 
arrested and taken to the guard-house by the guard. 

This at Fort Riley, ICansas, on the IGth day of March, 1870. 

Specification 5</i—In that Corporal William G. Moore, Battery "B,"4tb 
Artillery, did resist Sergeants William lleyn(.lds and Richard L. Tea, of 
said Battery, they having been ordered to arrest and take him to the 
guard-house,, and did say: " I will not go a damned step ; if you come 
near me I will shoot you," or words to that effect. 

This at Fort lliley, Kansas, on the 16th day of March, 1870. 

To the 1st specification. 
To the 2d speciticalion,., 
To the 3d specification,. 
To the -Ith specification.. 
To the 5th specification. 
To the charge,  

 Guilif 
 I}inll§ 

.... (i^dliil- 

.... (jinitij- 

Not (/'ui»}' 

Odi}' 
Gdif 
GuiSf 

Of the 1st specification,  
Of the 2d specification,        
Of the 3d specification,  
Of the 4th specification, • • ■ 
Of the 5th specification, ■_  ,^(| 

except the words:   "I will not go a damned step."    Of the ex'l 
words,   "Not Guilty." Q0« 

Of the charge,      

SENTENCE. , 

To be reduced to the ranks, and to be confined at hard labor "U 
charge of the guard lor three (3) mouths, forfeiting eight (8) dnll«rsF 

mouth of his pay for the same period. 

The foregoing proceedings,  findings and sentence in the case o ^^^^ 

poral William G. Moore, Battery "B," 4th Artillery, are appr"^'' ■ 
sentence is ctmfirmed and will be duly executed. 

3d.—Private Charles Rebhun, Light Battery "C," 3d Artillery, 
following charge and specification: 

the 
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CHAEGE—Desertion. 

Specificaiion-In that Piivjite Cliurles Eebhiiii, Light Battery -'C," 3d 
Artilleiy, a duly enlisted soldier in the service of the United States, did 
desert tlie same at or near Fort McPherson, Nebraska, on or about the 
20th day of January, 18(58, and did remain absent until he surrendered 
himself at or near Saint Louis Arsenal, Mo., on or about the '22d day of 
April, 1870. 

PLEA. 
To the specification, Ouiliy. 
To the charge, Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, Guilty. 
Of the charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor under charge of the guard for the period 
of one (1) year, wearing a twenty-four (24) pound ball attached to his 
left leg by a chain four (4) feet in length ; to forfeit to the United States 

all pay and allowances that are or may become due him, and at the expi- 
ration of this sentence to be dishonorably discharged the service of the 
United States. 

The foregoing proceedings, liudings and sentence in the case of Private 
Charles Rehhun, Light Battery "C," 3d Artillery, arc approved. Upon 
the recommendation of the members of the Court the sentence is mitigated 
to confinement at hard labor under charge of the guard for the period of 

tbi'ee (3) months, wearing a twenty-lour (24) pound bail attached to his 
left leg by a chain four (4) feet in length, and to forfeit to the United 
states all pay and allowances that are or may become due him, and at 
he expiration of this sentence to be dishonorably discharged the service 

of the United States.    The sentence so mitigated will be duly executed. 

ti,'^'^7^'"^''*'^® Martin Gallagher,  Light Battery  "K," 1st Artillery, on 
tlie foUowmg charges and speeiticatioit: ^ 

AEGE 1ST—27ie//, to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 
%ci/!C((f;o)i-Iu that Private Martin Gallagher, Light Battery "K," 1st 

ry ''K"' If ^^'^^'' °*l^°i'-^' *^"-^"t: Private Michael Williams, Light Batte- 
tin 1-' '^, ^'■'^il^fr.V, feloniously take, steal and carry away one (1) cer- 
4 ' ^^8 or barrel of beer of the value of five (5) dollars,"more or less, 
Eansns ^ °' ""'^ ^'""'^ Chasorosky a citizen residing in Junction City, 

his at Fort Rilcy, K^ns-is, <m or about the IGth of April, 1870. 

^~J)runl.cntiess, to the prejudice of good order and military disci- 
s    -y;    . pline. 

ArtSEv f*'"~~?" that Private Martin G.dlagher, Light Battery "K," 1st 
IS'O so dr   ''i '   "' '"^^""^ retreat on the evening of the IGth day of April, 

This nf p". ^^*° ^^ unable to perform the duties of a soldier properly. 
■ '"^ i ort itiley, Kansas. 

Tn H,a PLEA. 

TotKt:S""^'^''^'^^''«^' Not Guilty. 

T^the 2? Er '^'^ '^'''^' ^«^ ^'^'^'y- '^^Se, jsfot Guilty. 



FINDING. 

Of the specification 1st charge, A'o( Guilli/, 
Of the 1st charge, Not Gmliij. 
Of the specification '2<1 chai-ge, Kot Guilii]. 
Of the 2(1 charge Not Guilljj. 

And the Court does therefore acquit Inin. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and acquittal hi the case of Private 
Martin Gallagher, Light Battery "K," 1st Artillery, arc iipproved, He 

will be released from confinement and returned to duty. 

5th.—Private Michael Williams, Light Battery "K," Ist Artillery, on 
the following charges and specifications: 

CHAEGE 1ST - Theft, to the prejudice of good order and military discipUnt 

Spscificaiion ~ In that Private Michael Williams, Light Battery "K,"lst 
Artillery, did with others, to-wit: Private Martin Gallagher, Light Batte- 
ry "K," 1st Artillery, feloniously take, fsteal and carry away one (1) wf- 
tain keg or barrel of beer of the value of five (5) dollai-s, more or less, the 
property of one Louis Chasorosky a citizen residuig iu Junction City, 
Kansas. 

This at Fort Rdey, Kansas, on or about th;; KSth d.^y of Aiiril, 1870. 

(hiAKGE 2D —Dnmlcenaess!, to the prejudice of good order and miUlarij disa- 
pline. 

HpecijicaVmi—lw that Private Michael Williams, Light Battery "K."lst 
Artillery, was, at or about retreat o\\ the evening of tiie IGdi day of Apii 
1870. so drunk as to be unable to perform t!ie duties of a soldier proptm 

This at Fort lliley, Kansas. 

To the specification 1st charge, ^"l Miiif 
To the 1st charge, ^^"' ^"1 f 
To the specificaticni 2d charge, ^o< M# 
To the 2d charge, ^"* ^ 

FINDING. .     -, .,, 
Of the specification 1st charge, \^\ f^.l 
Of the 1st charge, ^"f gj 
Of the specification 2d charge, ,' 
Of the 2d charge, '' 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States five (5) dollars of his pay for oue moni ■ 

The foregoing pi-oceeding.s, findings and sentence iu the case ot   r 
Michael Williams, Light Battery  "K," 1st Artillery, arc appr'^vea. 

sentence is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

By command of Brevet Major General POPE: 
HENKY JACKSON, 

1st Lieut. lihU.ii.C'^^^lJl^^ 
Actiiuj Assistant Adjutant Genff^^ 

Oi'FiciAi.: 

1st Lieut. 1th U. S. Camlry, 

Acting Assistant Adjutaid General. 



GENEEAL COUKT MARTIAL ORDEHS, NO.  64. 

Brevet Captain Henr.y Ronieyn, Ist Lieut. 5th Infantry. 

HEADQU.\RTEUS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 

SAINT LOUIS, MISSOURI, May 20, 1870. 

I...,BeforeaGe:)tMal Court Marti il which convened at Fort Leaven- 
worth, Kans,.s, January 3, 1870, pursuant to paragraph 1, Special Orders 

No. 2.9, series of 1809, Irom the.se Headquarters, and of which Brevet 

Major General SAMUEL D. STURGIS, Colonel 7th Cavalry, is President 
was arraigned and tried: 

Brevet Captain Henry Rr.nu-yn. 1st Lieut, oth Infantry, on the follow- 
ing charges and specifications: 

CHAHGE Isx-BreacA of trust, to the prejudice of good order and mlUfary 
discipline. 

I''£ra"iom„"iis5on'5 ^T""' "^''^'r" "^'"-y ^""^^y"' 1«^ Lieut. 5th 
h^^ving, atti^Wn, « ?r°'^°''; \'l ^^' '^'''''''"' °f ""^ United States, 
^^^C'o£-Xt^^^^"^ ^r'-^'^ T-'"^' "" "^'^^'^'^ s..ldierof hiscom: 
amouuin"to '.^uf'^"'' 'i^'"'T "^ ^ '"^^ "*' '"0"^^ >" the aggregate 
belongilg^;; T.,^ ;:;^'-^'if'\dten (^10) dollars, or thereaboutsT moLy 

■^""eywHs  obeblhf '"f' *^^" "'Hler-standing and agreement that this 

^^;g;l-nSl^l^„i.^7oi's:;rs;rf'^ '^^^ ^^^^ ^^"^^ ^^^"^-^^^^ ^" -^^^ 
!»"on atf FoH^ n"f?'' 1^'^"«"5 ^ort Garland, Colorado Territory, Cim- 
'""I'i'^ing on o, .bonf?' ^"^''^ o^?''°' ''"'^ ^^ ^'^'•'""« times up to and 
''"d return on dind 'aid''^ ^' ^^*'^' ^'^^ ^^^ "'^^ "^e^^'-t to safely keep 
'^^ u«e and benefit ind if f"?^' "'I "Sre^cl, but did appropriate it to his 
■^"'^■ithstandinJmt^ 'V ^^'^ T'^ '''"^^'^* *° ^^^^^'^^ restitution thereof, 
'"'""f'^^-onable ime Wl 'V""']' 'f''"'^*' ""P"'' 1"™ ^'-^ '^'^^'^ ^aag, until 

as to a W. n ^^'P'-1' *'^^* '■' *" ^'^^^ ""til after August 17, 
) <loIlars!5id^;^'.Vl!'!:'^'"V\"^.'""'V'y' ^'^^^  one hundred and 

18G9. 

'"'""reasonable timebn.i 'T'^'^'f ™''''^*' "P°" 1"™ ^'-^ ^'^i'i ^aag, until 
^^•^^^ i^n^l as to a W. n ^^'P'-1' *'^^* ''' *" ^'^^^ ""til after August 17, 
''^^y (160) dollars dlf^V'^ 'i"''^ '"'" "^ "^""^'y- ^'i^- ""° hundred an,' 
''l^o"^We time thn « f""* "^^^^ ^'estitution thereof until a further un 

This M«  „.'., "^t IS to say, not until after December 3 

the great 
who was 

th's as towards T ^,     f^'' ??• ""*'^ "t't'-'r December 3, 18GC 
'•"^°y'^"ce, inSLt,-^     '^"^ '',*'^*^'^'" °f ^''« command,  and to 
"meanwhile discw'^fjr ^"^^'''""■'^ge of said private soldier,  
g°"'i order and militavv^^ ''7-''^' ^"'^ *" the detriment and prejudice of 

V}ica«o   2,      ^'^"'''■'P'"!*^ of the service. 

sJ^^OS a eomniisSot'd ^^'^ -''"Pt:"" ^^^"'-^^ ^°"'«y"' l«t Lieut. 5th 
M ?• ^'^^ing, on orSt Jf''i-"^ *^' ™*'^*^''^ '''■"^"•^ "^ ^^' United 
*^'^o,,tthe'in"trn;e °'      i! 17th of March, 1869, at Cimmaron, New 

anee ot Gustave Stark, an enlisted soldier of his com- 

if^ 



niaud, voluntarily talc en charge of ouc Imiidred and tbirly (130) dollars, 
or thereal'Outs, money belonging to yaid Staik, witli the understimdin" 
and agreement that this money was to be by him iKomeyu) satVly kept 
and duly returned to said Stark on his demand of such return, did liul 
and neglect to safely keep and ri-turn ou demand said sum of nicneyus 
agreed, but did appropriate it to his own use and beuetit, and did fiil 
and neglect to make restitution thereof until after an unreasjuabk- time 
had elapsed, that is to say, until after December 1, 1SG9. 

This as towards a private soldier of his ccuninaud, and to the great 
damage, inconvenience and annoyance of said soldier, and to the detri- 
ment and prejudice of the good order and military discipline of the 
service. 

Specijlcatioii 3d—In that Brevet Captain Heniy Btuneyn, 1st Lieut. 5th 
Infantry, a commissioned othccr in the military service of the Uuileil 
States, having received from Jacob Weggenhopper, an enlisted soldier of 
his command, and voluntarily taken charge thereof, the sum of two hun- 
dred and tifty (250) dollars, or thereabouts, money belonging to said 
Weggenhopper, with the understanding and agreement that this momy 
was to be by him (llomeyu) safely kept and duly returned to said Weg- 
genhopper on his demand of such return, did fail and neglect to sufely 
keep and return said sum of money on demand, but did api)ropriiite it to 
liis own use and benetit, and ditl fail and neglect to make lesiitution 
thereof until after an unreasonable time had elapsed, that is to .-^iiy, nutil 
after October 1, 1869. 

This as towards a private soldier of his command, mid to the great 
damage, annoyance and inconvenience of said soldier, and to the detri- 
ment and prejudice of the good order and military diseipline of the 
service. 

SpccificMtion iih—In that Brevet Captahi Henry EomeyD, 1st Lieut, ath 
Infantry, a commissioned ofiicer in the militarv service of the Umtea 
States, having, at Fort Garland, Colorado, August 28, 18G8, received 
from and at the instance of David Kellier, an enhsted soldier of tns 
command, and voluntarily taken charge of two hundred and ten (-Iti) 
dollars, or thereabouts, which he (llomcyn) agreed to safely keep nn 
return when called for, did fail and neglect to so safely keep andreturii 
when called for, but did appropriate said money to his "^^'Y^^'*!! 
benefit, and did fail and neglect to make restitution thereof ^"'''^, ,L 
unreasonable time had elapsed, that is to say, until after O^'tober l.^' 

This as towards a private soldier of his command, and to the g 
damage, annoyance iind inconvenience of said soldier, ancl to tlie 
ment and prejudice of the good order  and military discipline o 
service. . 

SperJfirMtion 5//i—In that Brevet Claptain Henry Eomeyu, ^'^^j^'^p^jte,! 
Infantry, a commissioned officer in the military service of j'^'',,. „f 
States, 'having, at the instance of Franzes Fiedler, an '^"1'^'^". j,,y,jjiiy 
his command, and at Cimmaron, New Mexico, March 6, ISbJ. ''°'^^„ 
taken charge of the sum of four hundred (400) dollars, money neiuj^^ 
to said Fiedler, with the express agreement and uuderstunditin ^^^^ 
(Romeyn) should deposit the said sum of money in some ^avub^^^^y 
in New York City, did liiil and neglect to so deposit si"cl ™oney, ^^^.j 
part thereof, and did fail and neglect to return said sum ot uion^ ^^ ^^ 
Fiedler on demand of such return, but did appropriate tlie s. ^^^^^^^^f 

wn use and benefit, and did fail and neglect to make i"f^''"'""^j|(ii Jer 
itntil alter an unreasonable time had ekip 
October 1. 18G9. 

that is to siiy, 

d.audtothedetrtoe^ ,ect 
This as towards a private soldier of his eominam.- ^^. 

and prejudice of the good order and military discipline ot 
;rvice. 

r 

I 



Spec'ificaiion (]th--In that Brevet Captain Hemy Rcniieyii, 1st Lieut. 5th 
Infautry, a commissionod officer in the service of the United States, 
being in eomuiand of Co. "K," 37th Infautry, and having permitted 
Private James W. Butler, of said Company, to sign the receipts for his 
(Butler's) pay for the months of July to December, inclusive, ot 1868, on 
the muster and muster-for-pay rolls of said Company, said Butler at the 
time being- in continement, did himself take from the paymaster who 
paid on such rolls the amount of money due said Entler, and refu.^ing to 
give the money to said Butler on his deinnnd, did i'ail and neglect to take 
meii.sures to cause said money to be given to said Butler on his release 
from confinement, but did approiiriate it to his own use and benefit, and 
did thereafter fail and neglect to make restitution thereof until after an 
unreasonable lime had elapsed, that is to say, until after August 4, 18G9. 

This as towards a private soldier of his command, and to the great 
luinoyanco, inconvenience and damage of said private soldier, and to the 
detriment and prejudice of the good order and military discipline of the 
service. 

CHAP.GE 2D—Cnndud unhecomin'j an officer and a genfleinan. 

t'pccificalion l,s-/ -In that Brevet Captain Henry Romeyu, 1st Lieut. 5th 
Infantry, a commissioned officer in the militaiy service of the United 
States, having drawn the pay due by the United States to Private James 
W. Butler, then of Co. '-KJ" 37th Infantry, a soldier of liis command, 
for the months of July to December, inclusive, of 18G8, and failed to pay 
or turn over to said Butler any part of said sum of money, and being 
officially inquired of by Brevet Brigadier General L. H. Peloiize, Assistant 
Adjutant General United States Army, acting by direction of the War 
Uepariment, in a letter dated Detroit, Michigan, July 20, 18G'J, what 
disposition was made of sai<l money so received by him (Romeyn\ did, 
on said  official  letter of  inciuiry,   endorse  the   statement,   "that he 
Komeyn) had paid to one Private George W.  Owens, Co.   "K," 37th 

iiitiuitvy, all the money in his (Romeyn's) hands belonging to said Butler 
TOii Ins (Butler's) knowledge and consent," which stiitement was fahso 
iwia mteudrtl to deceive, within the knowledge of said Eomeyn. 

ibis as to the endorsement at Clyde, NewYork, August 4, 18G9. 

JpecificaUon 2d~-In that Brevet Captain Henry Eomeyn, 1st Lieut. 5th 
numtry, a commissioned officer in the militaiy service of the United 

wtes havmg received at Ciinmaron, New Mexico, March IG, 18G9, from 
n ate in'anzes Fiedler, "K" Company, 37lh Infantry, for deposit in 

havil,a^■^''"*^^^""'' "^ ^''''^' "^'"^^^ *^^'>'' ^°"^ hundred (400) dollars, and 
deposit '^^!' ^'' *'' ^^^l' <^''^ thereafter fail and neglect to make such 
iseandr ''^''i'^^^' by him, but did appropriate said money to his own 
to tiip "^ ' ^^'^^ ^^'^^ '•"! ii"<^ neglect to make restitution of said money 
moupv f''°-^"' ^'^™'^'' ""'^^ '^''ci' December 3, 18G9, the return of said 

.> Having meanwhile been frequently demanded. 

To tl PLEA. 

To the if'I"''?ific''^tion 1st charge, Not Gidlly. 

To th U !Fr-«'"I^"° 1«^ ^l^^>i-««- ^'ot (inllUi. 
To th 4 b L """r^"'" ^"' ^'l^'^>-ge Not CrulUy. 
To th S  P^«f^«^^tion 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 6tt r"^^'"!<'" l«t charge Kot Guniy. 
To th 1    ,'P'^"hcation 1st charie, Not GaUti,. 

Toth     ui'f"-.     KotGuUiy. 
To the 2d snp ■■^'"^•'"" 2d charge, Not Guilh/. 
^° the 2d cW'''°'^ ^^ ''''■'^'Se, Not Gumy. 

^^^^' Not Guilty. 



Of the 1st specification 1st charge,. 
Of file 2d specification 1st charge,. 
Of tlie 3d specification Ist cliarge,. 
Of the •ith specification 1st charge. 
Of the 5th specification 1st charge. 
Of tlie Gth specification 1st charge. 
Of the 1st charge. 

 Not (/«% 
 MG\ 
 Kot (ilH^j. 
 NotG ' 
 NotG 
  NotG 
 NotG   _ 

Of the 1st Rpecification 2d charge, Not Guil/j 
Of the 2d specification 2d charge, NntG "' 
Of the 2d charge, NotG 

And does therefore acquit liim. Brevet Captain Henry IlomeyB, 1st 

Lieut. 5th Infantry. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and acquittid in the case of Brevet 

Captain Henry Romeyn, 1st Lieut. 5th U. S. Infantry, are approved. 

Lieut. Romeyn will be released from arrest and restored to duty. 

By command of Brevet Major General POPE: 

HENRY JACKSON, 

1st Lieut. 7th U. S. Cavalry, 
Actinfj Assistant Adjntant Gmrd 

OFFICIAL: 

Brevd Captain U. S. A., A. D. C. 



GENERAL COURT MARTIAL ORDERS, NO.  65. 

1. Private Thomas Hogan, Light Battery "B," -Ith Artillery. 

2. Private John Brogan, Light Battery "B," 4th Artillery. 

3. Private Heury Swickey, Co.   "C," 5th Infantry. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPAKTMENT OF THE MISSOUKI, 
SAINT LOUIS, MISSOURI, May 21,  1870. 

I...Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Riley, 
Kansas, May 3, 1870, pursuant to paragraph 4, Special Orders No. 67, 

current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet Major 
WILLIAM SINCLAIR, Captain 3d U. S. Artillery, is President, were ar- 
raigned and tried: 

Isf.-Private Thomas Hogan, Light Battery "B," 4th Artillery, on the 
following charge and specification: 

CHAKGE—r/ie/V, (o the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 
Specificalion~ln that Private Thomas Hogan, Light Battery "B,'" 4th 

Artillery, did, with others, feloniously take, steal, and carry away, one 
(1) certain keg or barrel of beer, of the value of live (5) dollars, more or 
less, the property of one Louis Chasorosky, a citizen, residing in Junction 
City, Kansas. 

rills at Port Riley, Kansas, on or about the 16th day of April, 1870. 

PLEA. 
To the specification, Mt Guilty. 
^°'^« ^''arge ,Vo^ (fuiUy. 

FINDING. 

M::E:J^^-'---- f^p^^- 
o''' Not Guilty. 

And the Court doe.s therefore acquit him. 

Tho ^ ^'^®^°^^" proceedings, findings and acquittal in the case of Private 

wiirr^^'^^™' ^^^^^ Battery   "B,"   4th Artillery,  are approved.    He 
e released from confinement and returned to duty. 

foliowhia"ol^*^ '^°^^. Brogan, Light Battery "B." 4th Artillerv, on the 
^ Charge and specification: 

%c'/i ^7  ^^^^' '° ^^''^ prejudice of good order and military discipline. 

Artillen1i7~^v>,*^'^^' Private John Brogan,  Light Battery -'B," 4th 
'^'•'fftainkp ^" 1   "*^^''^' feloniously take, steal, and carry awav, one 
'''^^'■thepronert'^ r    ^^ "^ ^^'^^'- "^' *^^® "^1"*^ "^ *i''® (''"') <lollars, more or 
^''•^- Kansas ""® '^onis. Chasorosky, a citizen, residing in Junction 

ort Riley, Kansas, on or about the 16th day of April, 1870. 



To the spocificatiou, M Mlj, 
To the charge, M Gufflj, 

FINDING. 

Of i,he specitication, M (killi). 
Of the charge,  xVof Giifc 

And the Court doe.s therefore acquit him. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and acquittal in the case of Print- 
John Brogan, Light Battery "B." 4th Artillery, are approved. Hcd 

be released from eonfiiiement and i-eturued to duty. 

:M.~Private Henry Swickey, Co. "C," 5th Infantry, ou the follora; 
charge and specification: 

CH AEGE—Desertion. 
Specitication -111 that Private Heniy Swickey, Co. "C," oth Mantrj. 

a duly'enUsted soldier in the service of the United States, did desertsul 
service fvoui Eagle Tail Station, Kansas Pacific Railway, Kunsas, onoi 
about the 14th day of April, 1870, and did remain absent until he enlisteJ 
in Light Battery ""A," 2d Artillery, April 2G, 1870, and surrendered hm- 
self April 30, 1870, at Fort Hiley, Kansas. 

To the specification. 
To the charge,  

Of the specificatioi 
Of the charge  , (}ii'! 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor under charge of the guard for one ;i 
year, wearnig a twenty-four (24) pound ball attached to his left leg J'^ 

chain four (4) feet in length, and forfeiting all pay and allowauces!» 
are or may become due him up to the expiration of this sentence. 

The foregoing proceedings,  findings and sentence in the cuseo 

vate Henry Swickey, Co. " C," 5th Infantry, are approved.    LUe 

is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

By command of Brevet Major General POPE: 

HENRY JACKSON, 
1st Lieut, m U. S. <:amlrf 

Acting Assistant AdMcintl'^^''^' 

OFFK 'lAi.: 

Brevet Captain U. S. A., A. D. C. 



GENERAL COURT MARTIAL OEDKHS, NO.  CG. 

1. Private James Johnson, Co.   "D," -^th Infantry. 
2. Private John Casey, Co.   "B," 5th Infantry. 

3. Private James O'Neil, Co.   "C," 5th Infantrj^ 

HEADCiUARTEPuS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
SAINT LOUIS, MISSOURI, i\Liy 21,  1870. 

I Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Wallace, 
Kansas, April 5, 1870, pursuant to paragraph 2, Special Orders No. 50, 
cnrreul series, from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet Brigadier 
General PIENEY C. BANKHEAD, Captain 5th U. S. Infantry, is President. 
were arraigned aud tried: 

1st—Private James Johnson, Co. "B," 5th Infaiit-.y, on the following 
cliarges and specifications: 

CH.1KGE IHT—Quitting his gnard, in violation of the 50tk Article of War. 
SperJfication-~ln this, that Private James Johnson, Co. "B," 5tli In- 

fantry, having been regularly detailed as a member of the main guard at 
Fort Wallace, Kansas, on the 25th day of March, 1870, and having been 
duly po ted as a sentinel over two (2) prisoner.s, viz: Private Casey, Co. 
"B," .Ml Infantry, and Private O'Ned, Co. "C," 5th Infantry, did quit 
Ills guard without urgent necessity or leave from proper anthoritj'. 

This at Fort Wallace, Kansas, on or about the 25th day of March, 1870. 

CHARGE 2D—Desertion. 
^peafication~ln this, tliat Private James Johnson, Co. "B," 5th In- 
™try, a duly eiilisted soldier, did desert the service of the United States 
and remaiu absent until he v/as arrested over one (1) mile from his proper 
post, by a party sent in pursuit for that purpose. Thirty (30) dollars 
paid tor his apprehension. 

This at Fort Wallace, Kansas, on or about the 25th day* of March, 1870. 

HAEGE ^B—Theft, to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 
^Jpecificalion—In this, that Private James Johnson, of Co. "B," 5th 
th/, ' ^ ^'^^^^' ^^'^^^' '"I'l carry away, with the intent to appropriate 
(11 ^'^f^f ^"^ o^'" "se, one (1) Springfield breeeh-loadmg rifle and one 
whioh R ^accoutrements, the property of the United States, and for 
the vil      V** ^^^j"^''^- ^ Jones, Captain 5th Infantry, is responsible, of 

Thk t?i fifty-three dollars and seventy-one cents (.S53.71). 
« I'ort Wallace, Kansas, on or about the 25th diiy of March, 1870. 

Tnfho.       ■,. PLEA. 
To I   Pf^'lication 1st charge, Guilty. 
T   h   ?t''Se, :. KotGuili 
To th  2^1*^°^*'"" 2d charge, Not Guilty. 

To S sit''".'' Not Guilty. T^tSrsKt^-^^^l-ge, m>tG.nJ^. 
^'^^ Not Ghiilty. 

Jr. 
1 •^J 



m 

Of the specificaticiu 1st charge,  the Court coufinns his plea and finds 
him  

Of the 1st charge,  
Of the specification 2d charge,. 
Of the 2cl charge,  
Of tlie specitication 3d charge,, 
Of the ;?d charge  

. Giiilfi;. 

.Gi(% 

, IJuiHij. 
. (riliifj/. 

SENTENCF. 

To forfeit all p:iy and allowances which are or may hecorae due Mm, 

except the just dues of the laundress ; to be dishonorably discharged the 
service of the United States, and then to be confined at such place as tk 
Department Commander m.\y designate, for the period of one (1) year. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 

James Johnson, Co. "B," 5th Infantry, are approved. The sentence is 
confirmed and will be duly executed. The guard-house at Fort Leaven- 
worth, Kansas, is designated as the place of confinement. The Com- 
manding Officer of Fort Wallace, Kansas, is charged with the execution 
of so much of this order as relates to sending the prisoner to FortLeav- 

enworth, Kansas. 

2d. -Private John Casey, Co. "B," 5th U. S. Infantry, on the following 
charge and specification: 

CHARGE—Desertion. 
Specification—In this, that he. Private John Casey, Co. "B,' 5tli In- 

fantry, being a duly enlisted soldier in the service of the United States, 
did desert the same and remain absent until apprehended at or near 
Poud Creek Station. Kansas. j 

This at or near Fort Wallace, Kansas, on or about the 2.")tU day oi 
Mardi, 1870. 

PLEA. .,, 
To the specification, '^« fr«# 
To the charge, ^o^ ^""^■ 

FINDING. „ .,, 
Of the specification, ^^.,,;,' 
Of the charge, '^^ 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances that are or aaj 

become due him, except the just dues of the laundress, and to be 

honorably discharged the service of the United States. 
The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case ol 

HesviUbeiekfisw John Casey, Co.  "B," 5th Infantry, are disapproved 

from confinement and returned to duty. 

3d.—Private  James  O'Neil, Co.   "C," 5th Infantry, 
charges and specifications: 

CHAEGE 1ST    Conduct to the prejudice of good order and mihtarij a     ^^ 

Specification 1st -In that Private James O'Neil, of Co- "^j 
fantry,"having been placed upon fatigue duty, did leave his pany 
permission from proper authoritv. f iippembei' 

This at Fort Wallace, Kansas, on or about the 2d day oi u . 
lisGO. 

the folio'''"'" 

disciji'i"'- 

5tli Ii 
vitboii' 
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SpecificaHon 2cZ~In Ibut Private James O'Neil, of Co. "C," 5tli In- 
fiiutiy, having been ordered by Corporal Henry O'Brien, of Co. "C," 5tb 
InfiUitry, to go witb him to the guard-house, did pick up a brick, and did 
say: "1 will knock yonr God-damned brains out. I will neither work or 
go to the guard-house for you,"—Corporal O'Brien being in the execution 
of his office. 

This at Fort Wallace, Kansas, on or about the 2d dav of December, 
18G9. 

Specificaiion 3(l~In that Private James O'Neil, Co. "C," 5th Infantry, 
being a member of a station guard on the Kansas Pacific Kailroad, did, 
by repeatedly discli.irging his musket and shouting "Indians," thereby 
create au alarm, whicJi alarm was false. 

This at Turkey Greek Station, K. P. E. K., Kansas, on or about the 
15th of March, 1870. 

CHARGE 2D—Assault with intent to Irill. 

Spedfication--III that Private James O'Neil, Co. "C," 5th Infantry, 
being a member of a station guard on the Kansas Pacific Eailroad, did 
dischartje two ('2 .shots from a musket at Corporal Charles Smith, Co. 
"C," 5th Infantry, in charge of the station guard, with intent to kill the 
said Coiporal Charles Smith, Co. "C," 5th Infantry, said Smith being at 
the time in the execution of his office. 

This at Turkey Cr.-ek, Kansas, on or about the 15th day of March, 1870. 

CHARGE 3D—Desertion. 

Specification—In this, that Private James O'Neil, Co. "C," 5th U. S. 
Infantry, being a duly enlisted soldier in the service of the United States, 
aid desert the same and remain absent until api^rehended at or near Pond 
Creek Station, Kansas. 

This at or near Fort Wallace. Kansas, on or about the 25th dav of 
ilMC'h, 1870. 

PLEA. 

To the Ist specification 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
io the 2d specification 1st charge Not Guilty. 
io the 3d specification 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
L" 1°:'^ 1st charge, Xot Guilty. 
io he specification 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
T   he2d charge,     Kot Guilty. 
T. n!' specification 3d charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 3d charge,     Not Guiltl 

^ FINDING. 

0   r If specification 1st charge, Guilty. 
0 it I, 'P'^^fication 1st charge, Guilty. 
0 It ?<^, specification 1st charge, Guilty. Wh   St,.        y^    ^^^y 

0   h  'Pf"fi«'^«ioi 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
0   h !,i*/^g« ^"^^ot Guilty. 

rn SENTENCE. 

gj , \ P^y 'lucl allowances that are or may become due him, 

service f'^''^^^' '^^^^^ °^ *'^*^ laundress ; to be dishonorably discharged the 
place asV^'^ United States, and to be confined at hard labor at such 
^mhl   ^^ ^'^'P''^i't«ent Commander may direct, for the period of six (G) 



The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the ease of Private 
James O'Neil, Co. "C," 5th Infantry, are approved. The sentence is 

confirmed and will be duly executed. Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, is 
designated as the place of confinement. The Commanding Officer of 

Fort Wallace, Kansas, is charged with the execution of so much of this 
order as relates to sending the prisoner to Fort Leavenworth, Kansas. 

By command of Brevet Major General POPE: 

HENllY JACKSON, 

l.s^ Lieut "lih U. S. Camlni, 
ArJimi .Assistant Aiipiiavt Gnirri 

Oi'TiciAi.: 

Isi Lieut, nil U. S. Cavalry, 
Acting Assistant Adjutant General. 



GENERAL COURT MAETIAL ORDERS, NO.  67. 

1.   Private D.uiielConghlin, Troop "H," 7tli Cavalry, 
i   Private .John Biirdou, Co.   "E," 5tli Infantry. 
3.   Private John Deasy, Co.   " G," .5tli Infantry. 

i.   Corporal Hjary Rass, Co.   " C," 3d Infantry. 
r,.   Corporal Mark T. Post, Troop "H,"' 7th Civalry. 

 «♦>  

HEADQUAllTEllS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
SAINT LOUIS, MISSOURI, Ma;.' 25,  1870. 

I Before a General JLiriiai which convened at Fort Hays,  Kansas, 
Miirch 7, 1870, pursuant to paragraph 1, Special Orders No. 33, current 
series, from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet Colonel MARCUS A. 
RENO, Major 7th U. 8. Cavalry, is President, were arraigaed and tried : 

1 St.-Private Daniel Coughlin. Troop "H," 7th Cavalry, on the follow- 
ing charge and upeeilication : 

CHARGE -Sleeping on pout - violation of the iGth Article of War. 

t>pecifica{ion~In that Daniel Conghlin, Private of Troop "H," 7th Cav- 
alry, having been regularly posted as a sentinel in charge of the Troop 
horses of "H" Troop, 7th Cavalry, was found asleep on his post between 
the hours of two p. M. and f(_)ur p. Ji. 

This at Fort Hays, Kansas, on or about the 10th day of Ai)ril, 1870. 

io the speeiiication, Mt Guilty. 
io the charge,      , Kot Guilty. 
0f,i FINDING. 
Of he specifiaition,     Guilty. 
Of the charge, QuUty. 

SENTENCE. 

fo be confined at hard labor under cliarge of a guard until the 1st day 
'>i June, 1870, and to forfeit to the United States eight (8) dollars per 
month of his uiouthly pay for three (3) months. 

he loregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 
amel Cougbhn, Troop "H," 7th Cavalry, are approved. The sentence 

'^^^onfirmecl and will be duly executed. 

chwal^"?*^'^"'^^ Bardou, Co.   "E," .5th Infantiw, on the following 
''"■Tges and specifications : 

S   .       CHARGE 1ST- Violation of the Abth Article of JVar. 

^)^h^vinoK"""^" that John Bardon, Private Co.   "E," 5th U. S. Infant- 
*as (irmif.  '^" regularly detailed and mounted as a member of the guard, 

'*> at Fort Hays, Kansas, on the '23d day of April, 1870. 

'Win  f '^'^^^'^^ ^^~ Violation of the i&h Article of War. 
f^nWkvinrJ" that John Bardon, Private of "E," Co., 5th U. S. In- 

D Deen regularly posted as a sentinel, did leave his post be- 



M., without beiug regularly 

. Xot (ruiBy. 
. Hot Gu'iij. 
. Not G'% 
. Not GuiKj. 

 Guiilt/. 
 Guilft/. 
 ffuiilu. 

tween the hours of three and four o'clock 
relieved. 

This at Fort Hnys, Kansas, on the 23d day of A^pril, 1870 
PLEA. 

To the speciiicatiou 1st charge,  
To the 1st char<i;e,  
To the specification 2d charge,  
To the 2d charge  

FINDING. 
Of the specification 1st charge,  
Of the 1st charge,  
Of the specification 2d charge,  
Of the 2d charge, Oi""!; 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor under charge of a guard until the 1st day 
of September, 1870, and to forfeit to the United States twelve (12) dollars 

per month of his monthly pay for four (4) months. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case ot Private 
John Bardon, Co. "E," 5th Iniantry, are approved. The sentence is 

confirmed and will be duly executed. 

3d.—Private John  Deasy, Co.   -'G," 5th Infmiry, on  the following 
charges and specifications : 

CHARGE 1ST — Theft, to the prejudice of good order and milUary discqimt 

Specificaiionr-ln that Private John Deasy, Co. "G," 5tli U. S. Infantry, 
did steal from Patrick C. McLaughlin, a recently discharged soluier, m 
the sum of eighty (80) dollars, more or less. 

This at Hays (Jity. Kansas, on or about the 29th of April, 1870. 

CHARGE 2D—Co?idMC< to the prejudice of good order and military disaphnt 

Specification—In that John Deasy, Private Co.   " G," 5th U. S- lof''"'';'' 
did resist 1st Sergeant gteorge Krager, Co.   " G," 5th U. S. Il'W/„ 
his attempt to arrest him, the said Deasy; the sergeant at the time iic  „ 
under the orders of his Company Commander. 

This at Hays City, Kansas, on or about the 30th of April, ISiU. 

GHfi.B.G'E'iD—Absence loithout leave. 

Specification—In that Private John Deasy, Co.   " G," 5th U. S. luM rjj 
did absent himself from the inspection and muster of his compam, > 
visit Hays City, Kansas, without permission from proper antboriu- 

This at Fort Hays, Kansas, on the 30th of April, 1870. 

FLEA. ^,^^ (JuiKj. 
To the specification 1st chtirge, ' yoj (JiiifiJ' 
To the ] st charge,       (j^iif 
To the specification 2d charge, guilly. 
To the 2d charge, (j«il()i. 
To the specification 3d charge,  (juillj. 
To the 3d charge,  

FINDING. ^ (jnHif 
Of the specification 1st charge,    Qnitf 
Of the 1st charge - ■■ vr''' Gdf 
Of the specification 2d charge, confirms his plea and fnicls mi ■■■ 0^ 
Of the 2d charge, confirms his plea and finds him.... • •_• .^' (juillJ' 
Of the specification 3d charge, confirms his plea and tmas m • ^^^jjiy, 
Of the 3d charge, confirms his plea and finds him  
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SENTENCE. 

To be dishonorably discharged the service of the United States; to for- 
feit to the United States all pay and allowances now due or that may here- 

after become due, and to be confined at hard labor at such penitentiary as 
the Department Commander may designate, for three (3) years. 

Tlie foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 
John Deasy, Co. "CT," 5tli U. S. Infantry, are approved. The sentence 

is confirmed and will be duly executed. The penitentiary at Jefferson 
City, Mo , is designated as the place of confinement, where the prisoner 
will be sent under suitable guard and turned over to the Warden, who 
will be furnished at the same time with a copy of this order. The Com- 
mauding Officer of Fort Hays, Kansas, is charged with the execution of 
this order. 

4th.-Corporal Henry Ross, Co, " C." 3d U. S. Infantry, on the follow- 
ing charge and speoitication : 

CH.KHQ-E~ Violation of the -iBth Article of War. 
iypmfic,atmn—\n this, thatCorporal Henry Ross, Co. "C," 3d U. S. In- 

fantry, having been regularly detailed for, and being on duty in command 
of ail escort lor the United States mail from Fort Larned, Kansas, to Hays 
City, Kansas, and return, was drunk. 

This at Fort Hays, Kansas, on or about the 19lh day of April, 1870. 

io the specification, Not Guilty. 
lo the charge, Kot Guilty. 

ri, ., FINDING. 
U the specification Guilty. 
Ut the charge, Guiliy. 

SENTENCE. 

To be reduced to the ranks, and to be confined at hard labor under 
^ige of the guard at the post where his company may be serving, uiitil 

tlie 30th day of September, 1870. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Corpo- 
I'll Henry Ross, Co.  " C," 3d U. S. Infantry, are approved.    The sentence 
IS confirmed and will be duly executed. 

5th-Corporal Mark T. Post, Troop "H," 7th Cavalry, on the follow- 
'Dgcharge and specifications: 

GE —Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 
^"^P^^lfication ht~h\    that.   VVP      P,^,-r^r^,..,l    ATOVI.-    T      P^cf      rlotonlmi^nf   of 

Actinf i'" Q '^^'^^s^i being then and there in the discharge of his duty CtlTlcr 1 -f O  •^•^'-..•.^ i-iiv/xi t*ii\_4 ixx^it _ 
ThisatP   fu^^^"* °*' *^^ detachment of "H" Troop, 7th Cavalry. 

4 M Af'n °^ ,"*y8, Kansas, about or between the hours of one and four 
■* 01 the 8th of May, 1870. 

Catli-?ff°" H'r'^^ *'^''^* l^e, Mark T. Post, detachment Troop "H," 7th 
•''idcreate a '^^      tour of duty as corporal in charge of the stable-guard, 
ordered bv o"°'^^ ^^^ disturbance in the Troop cjuarters, and upon being 

> sergeant Robert Kavinski, Acting 1st Sergeant detachment of 

^ 
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"H" Troop, 7th Cavalry, to desist making such noise and join liis nuiird 
at the stables, did use abusive language toward said Sergeant Kavinski. 
calling him a "damn shit," and saying, "who are you? You are nothin" 
biat an old son of a bitch," or words to that eftect. 

This at Fort Hays, Kansas, about or between the hours of one and four 
A. M. of the 8th of May, 1870. 

Specification 2>d—In that he. Corporal Mark T. Post, detachment of 
Troop "H," 7th Cavalry, when ordered by Sergeant Eobert Kavinski, 
Acting Jst Sergeant deta;;hment of "H" Troop, 7th Cavalry, to keep 
quiet and leave the Troop quarters and join his guard, (he being on duty 
as corporal in charge of stable-guard,) did not comply with said order, 
but followed said Sergeant Robert Kavinski into his room, and did there 
use violent and abusive language toward said Sergeant Robert Kavinski. 

This at Fort Hiys, Kansas, about or between the hours of one andi'onr 
A. M. of the 8th of May, 1870. 

Specification Wi—In that he. Corporal Mark T. Post, detaclnneut Troop 
" H," 7th Cavalry, during his tour of duty as corporal in charge of stable- 
guard, did behave in a uoisy, qaurrelsoma, and disorderly manner in the 
Troop squad-room in the presence of enlisted men, and to the discredit 
of the service. 

This at Fort Hays, Kansas, about or between the hours of one and four 
A. M. of the 8th of May, 1870. 

PLEA. 
To the 1st specification, Xot ft(% 
To the 2d specification, M ftiifl,!/ 
To the 3d specification Not Gulfy 
To the 4th specification, A'oi (?«% 
To the charge, -^of GaUiij. 

FINDING. 
Of the 1st specification, A^of Gudij. 
Of the 2d specification, ^f"'.'?' 
Of the 3d specification,  A"« (^"y 
Of the 4th specification, ^ff 
Of the charge, ''"!'■ 

SENTENCE. 

To be reduced to the ranks, and to forfeit to the United States taelve 

(12) dollars of his monthly pay for the period of one (1) month. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case ot torpi 

ral Mark T. Post, Troop "H," 7th Cavalry, are approved. The seutence 

is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

By command of Brevet Major General POPE: 

HENRY JACKSON, 

1st Lieut. Vh 11. S. rmH 
Acting Assistant Adjutant 

OFFICIAL : 

1st Lieut. 1th U. 8. Cavalry, 
Acting Assistant Adjutant General. 

> 



GENERAL COURT MARTIAL ORDERS, NO.  G8. 

1. Private John Brown, Co.   '-A," 5th U. S. Infantry. 

2. Private James Maloney, Co.   "A," 5th U. S. Infantry. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE I.IISSOURI, 
SAINT LOUIS, MISSOURI, May 2G, 1870. 

I — Before a Gen(>ral Court Martial which convened at Fort Lyon, C. 

T., April 18, 1870, pnrsuant to Special Orders No. 56, current aeries, from 

these Headquarters, and of which Brevet Lieut. Colonel JACOB F. KENT, 

Civptain 3d Infantry, is President, were ari-aigned and tried: 

1st.—Private John Brown, C >. "A," oth Infantry, on the following 
charges and spacificatious: 

CHARGE 1ST—Absence iciihout leave. 
Specification 1st-In that Private John Brown, Co. "A," 5th U. S. In- 

fiintry, did absant himself from his company and post and did visit the 
town of Lns Animas, C. T., without pevmission from proper authority. 

This at Fort Lyoii. C. T., on the night of the 8th of December, 1869. 

SpecificaHon 2rZ-Iu that Private John Brown, Co. "A," 5th Infantry. 
dm absent himself without permission from tattoo roll-call on the night 
ot the 8th of December, 1869. 

This at Fort Lyon, C. T., on or about the date above specitied. 

,    HAEGE 2T)~Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 

Specitoiou l.s^-1,1 that Private John Brown, Co. "A," 5th Infantry, 
with fcierj^eaut King, Co. "I." 3d Inf nitry, and others, did visit the town 
nn T K T?''^' ^' '^■' "without permission, and did enter the house of 
the 1 "^ 1 ^"P°l^'^"<^'' '^nd with a drawn and loaded pistol pointed at 
mtr ^' '^°P'2^''^i<^l' demand to have whisky given to him and his 

This at Las Animas, C. T., on the night of the 8th of December, 1869. 

fha''S*?--"'^~'^"-*^^^* Private John Brown. Co.   "A," 5th Infantry 

'se of one 

C'opela'nl       i'^*^ °^ ^^^'^ Copeland by pointing a loaded revolver at said 

with Sei-.rreant Kin 

''■ireat°n the ''Tl°^ ;i"' ^bn D?c;jerand, a'citi 
Co.  "I," 3d Infantry,  and others, enter the 

izen of Las Animas, C. T., and did 

joiner to kill yon,    or 

IS at Las Animas, C. T., on the night of the 8th of December, 1869, 

di^S'^Q'" ^^-I^ ti^at Private John Brown, Co.   "A 
- ' ^'^'i Sergeant King, C "L' 

5th Infantry, 
3d Infantry, and others, enter into disturba 

mas, C T 
^•^i'l house hv' ""';."'" ^'i**" ^iid tl: 

Thfo at- TI Pomting loaded revolvers at them and threatening to shoot 
on the night of the 8tb of December, 1869 

Auimas"°C^T" ^^^ ^'^'^^^^ "^ """ J"^^^ D.  Copeland.  a citizen of Las 
and did then and there threaten the lives of citizens of -.„ „v poi,  •• 

ihis at Las Animas, C. T. 
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Specijicatlon itii—In that Private John Brown, Co. "A," 5thInlantry, 
with Sergeant King, Co. "I," 3d Infantry, and other.s, did visit the town 
of Las Auimas, C. T.. and did disturb the peace and ciuiet of said town 
by threatening the hves of its ritizenr,, J. T). Copelaud and others, awl 
by tiring loaded piytuls at said citizens and through their houses. 

This at Las Auimas, C  T., on tlie night of the 8th of Decemher, 1809. 

Specification 5th—In Ihat Priv.ite John Brown, Co. ■•A," 5 th Infantry, 
did visit the tov/n of Las Auimas, C. T., and did, with others, hreiik 
open, or assist to break open, the door ot the house of one Mnry Eey- 
nulds, and did then enter siiid house and break open, or assist in hieakiug 
open, her trunk, and did scatter the contents about, and did also break 
the lamp or himps in said house, and otherwise injure the properly of 
said Mary Reynolds. 

This at Las Animas, C. T., on the night of the Sth of December, 1869. 

CHARGE 3D — T/ir//, to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 

Specification l.s-<—In that Private John Brown, Co. "A," 5th Infanhy, 
did, by force, enter the hous.i of one Lizzie Duncan, in the town of Las 
Animas, C. T., and did take and steal therefrom one pair of pillowcases, 
the i^roperty of said Lizzie Duncan. 

This at Las Animas, C. T., on the night of the Sth of December, 18(19. 

PLEA. 

To the 1st specification 1st cljarge, G,"!"!/ 
To the 2d specification 1st chai-ge, ^'™"!'' 
To the [1st] charge, 'ff 
To the 1st speertieation '2d charge, -^o( bvm 
To the 2d speciticaiion 2d charge, ^^oi «w !/■ 
To the 3d speciticati(ni 2d charge, ^oi WJ. 
To the 4th specification 2d charge, ^^^ ^"1 f 
To the Sth specification 2d charge,    A" ,,    ' 
To the 2d charge, ^^t tf"J 
To the specification 3d charge l.nZ 
To the 3d charge,     ^'^ ^"'"J' 

FINDING. 

Of the 1st specification 1st c! arge, n -1 
Of the 2d specification 1st charge, n^^'^L 
Of the 1st charge, g^^^jh 
Of the 1st specification 2il charge, ^1^* 
Of the 2d specification 2d charge, n^g|. 
Of the 3d specification 2d charge, ^^^^ 
Of the 4th specification 2d charge, ; • • ■•y-^^ygaiid 

except the words:   "and by firing loaded pistols at waid ciuz. ■ 
through theiv houses." r^ihm-om'"- 

Of the 5th specification 2d charge, the prosecution entereil a nonei^ ^j^^^ 

Of the 2d charge, ,;'''^opmii. 
Of the specification 3d charge, the prosecution entered a noUepju H 

Of the 3d charge, the prosecution entered a nolle prosequu 

SENTENCE. _        ^^n, 

To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances now  u^^^^^^ 

become due l;iini, except the just dues of the laundress ; to oe ( 

ably discharged from the service of the United States, and *°'j'^ *||'^j ^,,j 
in such penitentiary as the Commanding General of the Depai    ^^^^^ _^ 

direct, for the period of one (1) year.    The Court is thus lenieii 
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i)f the severe punishment ;ihvady dealt the prisoner by the loss of his 

eye in the affray. 
The proceedings, findings and sentence in the foregoing case of Private 

John Brown, Co. "A," 5th U. S. Infantry, are approved. The sentence 
is confirmed a:id will be duly executed. The penitentiarj' at Jefit'erson 
City, Missouri, is designated as tlie place of confinement, where the 
prisoner will be sent under suitable guard and turned over to the Warden, 
who will be furnished at the same time with a copy of this order. The 
Commanding Officer of Fort Lyou, C. T., is charged with the execution 
of this order. 

2J.—Piivate James Maloney, Co. "A," 5th Infantry, on the following 
charges and specilications: 

CH.\RGE 1ST—Desertion. 
Specification~ln that P;ivate James Maloney, Co. "A," 5th U. S. In- 

fiiuuy, :>. duly enlisted soldier in the service of the United States, did 
desert the same on or about the 3d day of March, 1870, and did remain 
absent until apjireheuded at the Ratoon Pass, near Trinidad, C. T., on 
or about the 8tli day of March, 1870. 

This at Fort Lyou, C. T., on or about the date above specified. 

IHAKGE ID— Theft, to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 

Specification-Iu this, that Private James Maloney, Co. "A," 5th U. S. 
lufaiitry, did steal, take away, and appropriate to his own use, one (1) 
'Springfield lifle-mu.sket, model 18G8, Mo. 54G9, the value of fifty dollars 
(SaO;, one (1) gun-sling, the value of sixteen (IG) cents, one (1) cartridge 
b«t, with si-abb.ird attached. Wall's patent, (value unknown^ one (1' 
'\°"-''0'"missioned oflficnr's waist belt plate, value sixty ^G0) cents, forty 
(40) rounds of centre-primed metallic cartridges, cal. '50, value two dol- 
lars and forty cents (;S2.40), the property of the United States, and for 
\^liich Brevet Major James S. Casey, Captain 5th Infantry, is responsible. 

ihis at Fort Lyon, C. T., on or about the date above specified. 

PLE.\. 

J;0 the specification 1st charge, Guilty. 
{0 he 1st charge, " Guilty. 
^0 the specification 2d charge, Guilty, 
T-wf^ii'^? ^™^'''^^- "oJ^e Springfield rifle-musket, model 18C8, No. 5469." 
f" the 2d charge, ',,,": ....Guilty. 

at tl FINDING. 

0fSeSS:sr''^'''^^^°' »• Of fi,n      ^^-^i^ge, Gudty. 
0 t '.P'^^facation 2d charge, Guilty. 
^'the 2d charge, .".. , Guilty. 

rj . SENTENCE. 

'  ' ' P<^.V fiwi^ allowances now due or wliich may become due, 

servk ^^^^^^^ '^^^^ '^^' '^^ liiundress ; to be dishonorably discharged the 
ma (T'       """^"^^d i" such penitentiary as the Department Commander 

y rt>«'ct, for the period of two (2) years. 

James Ji°r^*^'"^*^' ^""^^^"-"^ ^"<1 sentence in the foregoing case of Private 
-alouey, Co.  -A," 5th U. S. Infantry, are approved.    The sen- 

)t^ 



tence is confirmed and will be duly executed. The penitentiary nt 
Jefferson City, Missouri, is designated as the place of confinement, where 
the prisoner will be sent under suitable guard and turned over to tk 
Warden, who will be furnished at the .same time with a copy of this 
order. The Commanding Officer of Fort Lyon, Colorado Territon-, is 

charged with the execution of this order. 

Bv command of Brevet Major General POPE : 

HENEY JACKSON, 

l.s/ Lieut. Hh U. S. Camlry, 
Aclbi'i A.'islstant Adjvkmt GenmL 

OFFICIAL: 

1st Lieut, lih U. 6'. Cavalry, 

Ading Assistant Adjutant General. 



GENERAL COURT MAETIAL ORDERS, NO. 69. 

1. Sergeant William H. Kulilmau, Co.  " C," 3d Infantry. 

2. 1st Sergeant Hiniin P. Truesdell, Co.   "C," 3d Infantry. 

 ♦&*-  

iiiiADQTTARTEES DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 

SAINT LOUIS, MISSOURI, May 27, 1870. 

I Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Larued, 

Kansas, November 29, 18fi9, pursuant to paragraph 2, Special Orders No. 
219, series of 1869, from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet Major 
DiiNGEfiFiELD PAEKEE, Captain 3d Infantry, is President, were arraigr "■ 
and tried: 

1st.-Sergeant William H. Kuhlmaii. Co. "C." 3d Infantiy, on the 
following charges and specifications: 

CHAEGE IsT—Conduct to the prejudice of (jood order and military discipline. 
Specificaiion-In that Sergeant Williani H. Kuhlman, Co. "C," 3d In- 

fentry, wheu ordered by his superior officer, 2d Lieut. Charles E. Camp- 
bell, 3d Infantry, Officer of the Day, in the execution of his office, to 
take charge of and proceed with a fatigue detail to the Pawnee Fork of 
the Arkansas river, for the jiurpose of cutting ice, did say: "By God, 
Uere are three other sergeant.s iii the garrison, and I have to go all the 
time; I was up there yesterday," or words to that effect. 

this at Port Lamed, Kansas, on the morniuK of the 18th day of Janu- 
ary, 1870. 

CHARGE 21)   Disobedience of orders, 
tipedfication—ln that Sergeant William H. Kuhlman. Co.   "C." 3d lu- 

Mi Q/T ^° ordered by his superior officer, 2d Lieut. Charles E. Camp- 
tnt t    !       ''•^'' Officer of the Day, while in the execution of his office, 
ofti,   1 i"'^®*'* ^^^ proceed with a fatigue detail to the Pawnee Fork 

1 me Arkiinsiis nver, did wilfuUv disobey said order, and did neglect to 
" Th    f';^^®«'*''y orders to carry out his 'instructions. 

Aflis at iiort Lamed, Kansas, on the morning of .Taimary 18, 1870. 

To hp ^Pfl^^^^^tion 1st charge yot Guilty. 

T   L If "^^ ^^ot Guilty. 
ToS:2?t^r^'^'-'-^«' ^\^4- "*-• ^ot Guilty. 

Af,, FINDING. 

iff^'''*r^^*^^^^s^ ^"%. 
Of the 1st h^ "*" *^^ Pawnee Fork of the Arkansas river." 

Hi r,„iu   J' \-...- ,     Not Guilty, 
'■lilitarvdi^Lu. ^^■^'^^'^ °^' ^^'^y- to th"^' prejudice of   ■ -nd .-^ulev and 

t 
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SENTENCE. 

To be reduced to the rank of a private soldier, and to forfeit to tlie 
United States twelve (12) dollars of his monthly pay per month for ton 
(4) months. 

The foregoing proceedings, tindings and sentence in the case of Ser- 
geant William H. Kuhlman, Co. "C," 3d Infantry, are approved. The 
sentence is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

2d.—1st Sergeant Harlin P. Truesdell, Co. "0," 3d Infantry, on the 
following charge and specificatioii: 

CHARGE— Conduct to the prejudice of good order and miUtary discipline. 

Specification—In that 1st Sergeant Harlin P. Truesdell, Co. "C,"3d 
Infantry, having borrowed, or caused to be borrowed, from the United 
States Subsistence Department one (1) barrel of mess pork, ^two hundrel 
(200) pounds, more or less,) for the use of Co. "C," 3d Infantry, did, 
when questioned about the transaction by Brevet Captain William MitciieU 
1st Lieut. 3d Infantry, A. C. S., represent that the pork had been accounted 
for on a subsequent ration return, saying, substantially: " That pork hnJ 
been settled for, and is no longer a proper charge against the company, 
which statement he knew to be false, the pork being still due the Si* 
sistence Department, and intending to defraud the said Department, 

This at Fort Larned, Kansas, on or about the 5th and 23cl days of Feb- 
ruary, 1870. 

To the specification, ^ot «}■ 
To the charge, ^o^ '^"'"i'' 

FINDING. ,, 
Of the specification, ■'"!'' 

substituting for  "two hundred (200)"  "one hundred and forty-seven 

Of the charge, ''* 
SENTENCE. 

To be reduced to the rank of a private soldier, and to (orfeit twelve il- 

dollars per month of his monthly pay for four (4) months, and t^^"'* 

fined in charge of the post guard at the post where his .-ompany m) 

serving, for the period of fifty (50) days. 
The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case    - 

Sergeant Harlin P. Truesdell, Co.  "C." 3d Infantry, are approved. ^ 

much of the sentence as relates to confinement in charge of the P"' - ' 

where his company may be serving, for the period of fifty (o )  '■ ' 

remitted.    The sentence so mitigated will be duly executed. 

By command of Brevet Major General POPE: 
HENRY JACKSON 

1st Lieut. 1th U. S Camh^ 
Acting Assistant Adjutant Gen^"! 

OFFICIAL: 

1st Lieut. 1th U. S. Cavalry, 
Acting A.'i.'iistant Adjutant General 



GENEKAL COURT MARTIAL ORDERS, NO.  70. 

, on the 

1. Private James Woods,  "B" Troop,  7th U. S. Cavalry. 
2. Private Patrick Auderson, Co.   "D," 5th U. S. Infantry. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
SAINT LOUIS, MISSOURI, May 28,  1870. 

I..,.Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Lyou, 

C. T., April 18, 1870, jjursuant to Special Orders No. 5G, current series, 
from these Headquarters, and oi which BreveL Lieut. Colonel JACOB F. 

KEST, Capiam 3d U. S. Infantry, is President, were arraigned and tried : 

1st,—Private James, Woods, Troop "B," 7th Cavalry, on the following 
tliarges and speeificatious: 

CHARGE 1ST —Absence without leave. 
iSpccJ/icdJora-In that he. Private James Woods, Troop "B," 7th U. S. 

Cavalry, a duly enlisted soldier in the service of the United States, did, 
without permission from proper authority, absent himself from his Troop 
from early in the evening until about midnight, thereby absenting himself 
irom tattoo roll-call. 

This at or near Fort Lyon, C. T., on or about the 4th day of April, 1870. 

CHAUGE 2i>—Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 

^edficaiion Ist—ln that he. Private James Woods, "B" Troop, 7th 
^- S. Cavalr}', a duly enlisted soldier in the service of the United States, 
naving absented himself from his Troop without leave, did pawn or leave 
in pledge one (1^ Cavalry overcoat purchased by him from the govern- 
ment of the United States, to be worn and used in the service of the 
j^uiteil States,^ to one C. J. Bilyren, the keeper of a saloon in the town of 

as Anima«, 0. T., for whiskey purchased bv him from said saloon keeper. 
ibis at or near the town of Las Animas, 'C. T., on or about the 4th dav 

Of April, 1870. 

¥cification2d~In that he. Private James Woods, "B" Troon, 7th 
jl^p 7yl: !'»ly enhsted soldier in the service of the United States, having 
' E.ec himself from his Troop without leave, and having pawned one 
4 Bill ■ ^7^^^^°^^ *"i' whiskey purchased in a saloon owned bv Nason 
felonw V" Animas, C. T., did, in the night-time, near midnight, 
absent i'^v'^1'^"'"^^''^"'^""'^^y ^-"^'-'^ ^'■^^'^ saloon when the occupants were 
"'ledirtfi ■^*^^''-^ ind carry away said Cavalry overcoat together with 
Iws -m 1 ii °^ iwtive wine and currency amounting to thirty-three dol- 
amonnfi,   :^';?'^*''(^33.50^, more or less, and one (1)  sutler's check 

All     %      ^^ ^^"^ ^''"^^' ™"i'e 01" less. 
1870,    ''   "■' "*^^^' ^'^^ Animas, C. T.. on or about the 4th day of April, 

To tllA er,.    ■/■ • PLEA. 

'•ttstir''''*"'='■ J°!«"?- 
To the 1st ^,.1-^'' •'. ^ot Guilty. 
Toth    1 'f'!?"'>*'«" 2d charge, Guilty. 
To th 2 T''^^'^^'"'' '^'^ °l^^''ge Not Guilty. 

"^   Gvnty. 

OfthesiiPnifi   i.- FINDING. 

^SSSX'^^"'^ • ^^'"^^^' ""rns.    thereoy absenting himself Irom tattoo roll-call.' 

M 



ftlillj, Of the 1st charge,  
Of the 1st specification 1st [2d] charge,  
Of the 2d specification 2d charge, ftiilij, 

except the words: "one (1) bottle of native wine." 
Of the 2d charge, Mj, 

SENTENCE. 

To be dishonorably discharged; to forfeit all pay and allowancesnw 

due or to become due, except the just dues of the laundress, and tok 

confined in such penitentiary as the Department Commimder may direti 
for the period of two (2) years. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the foregoing case of Privait 
James Woods, "B" Troop, 7th U. S. Cavalry, are upproved. The set- 
tence is confirmed and will be duly executed. The penitentiary at Jeffer- 
son City, Mo., is designated as the place of confinement, where theprit 
oner will be sent under suitable guard and turned over to the Waidei, 
who will be furnished at the same time with a copy of this oider. Tk 
Commanding Ofiicer of Fort Lyon. Colorado Territory, is charged mtl 

the execution of this order. 

2d.—Private Patrick Anderson, Co. "D," 5th U. S. Infantry, oiiA 
following charge and specification: 

CHARGE—Leaving his post, in violation of the iGth Article of War. 
Specification—In this, that Private Patrick Anderson, Co. "D," ol'j'f' 

fantry, being a member of the post guard and having leen reguto! 
posted as a sentinel over the Commis.sary storehouse and public propen.' 
in view, did leave his post without being properly reheved and did rem 
absent until arrested by the Corporal of the eiiard (Corporal Fninkc* 
ler of Co. "D," 5th Infantry,) on a bench in the company qimrMSi 
company  "D," 5th Infantry. . 

All this at or near Fort" lleyuolds, Colorado Territory, j'e'^'fl"' 
hours of nine (9) and eleven (11) o'clock p. Ji. on or about theJcUuy • 
March, 1870. 

To the specification, ",, gj,. 
To the charge * 

FINDING. (;j,ij(j 

Of the specification g^ 
Of the charge  

SENTENCE. , 

To be confined at hard labor in (dmige of the guard for three (3)m"^^ 
The proceedings findings and sentence in the foregoing case of'| 

Patrick Anderson, Co.   "D," 5th U. H. Infantry, are approved. 

tence is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

By command of Brevet Major General POPE: 
HENRY JACKSO.N, 

UtLie,U.lthU.S.Co^^^^^ 
Acting Assistant Adjidanl ft"^' 

OFFICIAL ; 

1st Lieut. 1th U. S. Cavalry, 
Acting Assistant Adjutant General. 
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GENERAL COURT MARTIAL ORDERS, NO. 71. 

.(Jill) 

1. Corporal Edward Eush, Ordnance Detachment. 
2. Private James lliley, Ordnance Detachment. 
3. Musician John Golden, Co.   "E," Battalion of Engineers. 

 <^«» >  

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
SAINT LOUIS, MISSOURI, May 29, 1870. 

1 — Before a General Court Martial which convened at Jefferson Bar- 
racks, Missouri, March 22, 1870, pursuant to 2iaragraph 1, Special Orders 
No. 45, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet 
Colonel JOSEPH R. SMITH, Surgeon U. S. Army, is President, were ar- 
raigned and tried: 

1st.—Corporal Edward Rush, Detachment of Ordnance, Rock Island 
Arsenal, Illinois, on the following charge and specification: 

GBk^GE-Neglect of duty, to the prejudice of good order and military disci- 
pline. 

^specification—In this, that he. Corporal Edward Rush, of the Detach- 
ment ot Ordnance, having been duly mounted as Corporal commanding 
ttie post guard, did neglect to lock in' his cell a prisoner under his charge 
undergoing sentence of hard labor, with ball and chain, and to examine 
tnat such prisoner was safely confined before he (Corporal Rush) left the 
ouard-house, necessarily thereby offering an opportunity to such prisojier 
w leave his cell and escape from the guard-house. 

iiiis at Rock Island Arsenal, Illinois, at or about 8 P. M. on the 11th 
% of April, 1870. 

PLEA. 

T°!!f ''^fcification, Kot Guilty. 
^"^^'^'^i^^rge, NotGuiliy. 

0! tl, FINDING. 

S£ES:*-::::::::::;;::,;::;::::;::::::;:::::;;JS 
m   , SENTENCE. 

° ^^ '■educed to the grade of private of the second class. 

PoraTE^'^^"''^^ P^'oceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Cor- 
Illinois   ^^'^^^^ ^^^^'  ^®^^°^i™ent of Ordnance,   Rock  Island  Arsenal, 
gj      '        approved.    The  sentence  is  confirmed and  will be  duly 
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2d.—2cl Class Private James llilev, Detachment of OrduaDce, Kock 
Island Arsenal, Illinois, on the following charge and specification: 

GnAUGE — Keglect of duty, to the prejudice of good order and militarjj disci- 
pline. 

Specification—In this, that he, 2d Class Private James Riley, Ordnance 
Detachment, having been duly mounted as a member of the post guard, 
and having been selected and detailed by tha Ofhcer of the Day as Acting 
Corporal of the gnard, did permit a prisoner undergoing sentence of hard 
Libor, with ball and chain, at the time under his charge, to leave his cell 
and the gnard-hovise without proper gUiird, to remove his ball and cham 
and escape from the gnard. 

This at Rock Island Arsenal, lUinois, at or about 8 p. M. on the llth 
day of April, 1870. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Koi Guiliij. 
To the charge, Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, Gu'if 
Of the charge, Guiltjl. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States ten (10) dollars of his monthly pay per 
month for two (2) months. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings nnd sentence in the case of 2d 

Class Private James Riley. Detachment of Ordnance, Kock Island Ar- 

senal, Illinois, are approved. The sentence is conlirmed and will be duly 

executed. 

3d.—Musician John Golden, Co.   "E," Battalion of Engineers, on tie 
following charges and specifications: 

CHAEGE IsT—Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military disciflM-^ 
Specification 1st—In that John Golden, Musician Co. "E," Battalion^ 

Engineers, having been informed by 1st Sergeant Louis Marquart, ol w- 
"E," Battalion of Engineers, that "it was the order of his CommauaJfe 
Officer, Brevet Lieut. Colonel Peter C. Hains, Captain Corps of EngineeR. 
for him to go out with the company at fatigue-call, did reply to saias 
geant Louis Marquart, "that he was not going out to work," or ^oras 
that effect. , .  .ji 

This at Jefferson Barracks, Missouri, on or about the 28th day ot &V ' 
1870. _ ^{ 

Specification 2tZ~In that John Golden, Musician Co.  "E," BattaliM^^^ 
Engineers, having been detailed for fatigue dutyunder charge ot t>eY^- 
A. J. Patterson, Co.   "E," Battalion of Engineers, by the Ufflcer" 
Day, Brevet 2d Lieut. Joseph H. Wdlard, Corps of Engmeers, ano^u^^|^» 
been ordered by Sergeant Patterson to go to work, '^^'^ ^,^lY\i„f effect 
would not work unless he was put under guard," or words t_o tn. 

This at Jefferson Barracks, Missouri, on or about the 28th da>       f 
1870. 

CRA.B.G-E 2D-Disobedience of orders.        ^^      n'ono' 

Specification—In that John Golden, Musician of Co. "E. ^ * ' [^jj 
Engineers, having been ordered by his Commanding Utflc, ^,„ 
Peter C. Hains, Corps of Engineers, Brevet Lieut. Colonel u.^ ^^^^^^ 
fall in with the company at the formation for fatigue duty, °' ^,g,.(isto 
said order, and did reply: "No, I am not going out to worK, 
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that effect; and said musician John Golden being again ordered by Brevet 
2d Lieut. Joseph H. Willard, Corps of Engineers, at the time OtHcer of 
the Day, to take his place in ranks, did reply: "Its no use doing anything 
about it; I am not going out to work," or words to that effect. 

This at Jefierson Barracks, Mo., on or about the 29th day of April, 1870. 

PLEA. 

To the 1st specification 1st charge Guilty. 
To the 2d specification 1st charge, Guilty. 
To the 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
To the specification 2d charge, Guilty. 
To the charge, Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the 1st specification 1st charge, Guilty. 
Of the 2cl specification 1st charge, Guilty. 
Of the 1st charge, Guilty. 
Of the specification 2d charge, Guilty. 
Of the 2d charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor in charge of the guard, wearing a twelve 
(12) pound ball attached to his left leg by a chain five (5) feet long, for 
the period of six (6) months, and to forfeit to the United States twelve 
(12) dollars of his monthly pay per month for the same period. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Musi- 

cian John Golden, Co. "E," Battalion of Engineers, are approved. The 

sentence is confirmed and wdl be duly executed. 

By command of Brevet Major General POPE: 

HENRY JACKSON, 
1st Lieut. 1th U. S. Cavalry, 

Q Acting Assistant Adjutant General. 

fi 
1st Lieut. 7th U. S. Cavalry, 

Aciintj Assistant Adjutant General. 





(TEVERAL COURT MAETIAL ORDERS, NO. 72. 

Sergeant William Gil'smi. Co.   " C/' 10th IT. S. Cavalry. 

Private Nathan Smith. Co.   "C," 10th U. S. Cavalry. 

Private George Landers. Co.   -C," 10th U. S. Cavalry. 
Private Washington Lynch. Co   "C." 10th U. S. Cavalry. 
Private Solomou Diekson, Co.   "C," 10th U. S. Cavalry. 

HE.\DQU.\IITERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOTTRT, 
S.UNT LoTTis,  MISSOURI,  June 8,   1870. 

I — Before a General Court Martial which couveneil at Fort Sill, Lidian 
Territory, Decemher 1, 18^9, pnr.suuit to paragraph 1, Special Orders No. 
217, series of 18()9, from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet Lieut. 

Colonel 0.  H.  MooRE,   Captain Gth IT.   S.   Infantry,  is  President,   were 
arriiio;ued and tried: 

1st.-Sergeant William GiV)son.  Co.   "C," 10th IT. S. Cavalry,   on the 
following charge and specification: 

CHARGE—Desertion. 
SpetifimUon-In thit Sergeant William Gibson, Co. "C,"' 10th IT. S. 

wilrv, a duly enlisted soldier in the service of the ITnited States, did 
flesert saul service on or about the 13th day of July, 1869, and did remain 
went until apprehended at or near Tenescah river, Kansas, on or about 
tnelstdayof August, 18G9. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, m Guilty. 
iothe charge,     ^r^/ r^^^uiy. 

„ FINDING. 

0 Je specification, GuiUy. 
"^'^""'l^a'-ge Guilty. 

„ ^ SENTENCE. 

l,ep" "*^^ ^^ ^^^ United States all pay and allowances now due or to 
^ me due; to be dishonorably discharged the service, and to be then 
^01 ned for tii^ee (3) years at hard labor in such penitentiaw as the 

PM^er authority n.ay direct. 

e oregomg proceedings and findings in the case of Sergeant William 
^'lOsoD, Co.  "C " inth  T^   «   n      1 A      an , ooQg Oavalrj',  are approved.    The sentence is 

'Uotb'^^'''''*''^^'^^^^"'^'^ "penitentiary," substituting ''place" therefor, 
"  '^^viul to confine soldiers in a penitentiary for desertion, a 
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purely military offense. The sentence so nioditied will bo duly executed. 

The Post guard-house of Fort Leiivenwortli, Kansas, is designat«J as tlie 

place of coiiliuemeut. 

2d.—Private Nathan Smith, Co. "0," 10th U. S. Cavalry, on the tn!- 
lowing charge and specification: 

CH.\EGE -Desertion. 
Specification—In that Private Nathan Smith, Co. "(3," lOtli U. S. Cav- 

alry, a duly enlisted soldier in the service of the United States, did desert 
said service on or about the 19th day of July, 18G!), and did remaJB 
absent until apprehended at Gainesville, Texas on the 4th dav of August, 
18G9. 

PLEA. 
To the specification, M (killij. 
To the charge, Kot Gmfy 

FINDING. 
Of the specitication ''''% 
Of the charge <?«% 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances now due or to 

become due ; to be dishonorably discharged the service, and to be theu 
confined for three (3) years at hard labor in such penitentiary as tiie 

proper authority may direct. 

The foregoing proceedings and findings in the case u'' Private Nathan 
Smith, Co. "C," 10th U. S. Cavalry, are approved. The sentence is 
confirmed, except the word "penitentiary," substitnting " place" therefor, 
it not being lawful to confine soldiers in a penitentiary for desertion, a 

purely military offense. The sentence so modified will be duly executed. 
The Post guard-house of Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, is designated as the 

place of confinement. 

3d.—Private George Landers, Co. "C," 10th U. S. Cavalry, on the fol- 
lowing charge and specification: 

CHARGE—Desertion. , 
Specification—In that Private George Landers,  Co.   "^''' J,1'^, 'jjil 

Cavalry, a duly enlisted soldier in the service of the United ^^f^^^^j^ 
desert said service on or about the 18th day of July, 18G9. i"^' "'Y^j^j. 
absent until delivered as a deserter to the Cominandmg Otnffr 
buckle, Indian Territory, August 3, 1869. 

PLEA. „ .,,„ 

To the specification,   ^r^^ (juj|/j. 
To the charge, " 

FINDING. Qigllf 
Of the specification, Qiitj. 
Of the charge,  

SENTENCE. jj^ 

To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances no«   ^^^^^^ 

become due; to be dishonorably discharged the service, an        ^^^^ 
confined for three (3) years at hard labor in such penitentiary • 

proper authority may direct. I 

' 
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The foregoing proceedings and findings in the ease of Private George 
Landers, Co. "C," lOtli U. S. Cavalry, are approved. The sentence is 
contiriiied, except the word "penitentiary," substituting "place" therefor, 
it not being lawful to confine soldiers in a penitentiary for desertion, a 
purely mihtary offense. The sentence so modified will be duly executed. 

The Post guard-house of Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, is designated as the 
place of confinement. 

4th.—Private Washington Lynch, Co. "C," lOth U. S. Cavalry, on the 
following charge and specification: 

CiiAEGE —Desertion. 

Specification—In that Trivate Washington Lynch, Co. "C," 10th U. S. 
Cavalrj', a duly enlisted soldier in the service of the United States, did 
desert said service on or about the 18th day of July, 1869, and did remain 
absent until delivered to the Commanding Officer Fort Arbuckle, Indian 
Territory, August the 4th, 1869. , 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Guilty. 
To the charge, Guill'y. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification,   Guilty. 
Of the charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances now due or to 
become due; to be dishonorably discharged the service, and to be then 
confined for three (3) years at hard labor in such penitentiary as the 
proper authority may direct. 

The foregoing proceedings and findings in the case of Private Wash- 
ington Lynch, Co. "C," 10th Cavalry, are approved. The sentence is 

confirmed, except the word "penitentiary," substituting "place" therefor, 

no being lawful to confine soldiers in a penitentiary for desertion, a 
purely military off'euse.    The sentence so modified will be duly executed. 

e Post guard-house of Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, is designated as the 
place of confinement. 

folWi7^",™*® Solomon Dickson, Co.   "C," 10th U. S. Cavalry, on the 
'°'' mg charge and specification: 

0 CufiBGE-Desertion. 

CHvalrff i''!^^''*^^t l'"^'^t« Solomon Dickson, Co. "C," 10th U. S. 
•iesert skid ^•^" "^^^ soldier in the service of the United States, did 
^'I'sent until "*^^°" °^' ^"^""^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^'^y of July, 1869, and did remain 
2^th day of Jul^'^'iec^^'^^'^ ^^^^' Kentucky Town, Texas, on or about the 

To tli„ PLEA. 
;° ae specification A-, r -u . 
^o«ie charee  ^^^ Guilty. 

^ ' Not Guilty. 

Of tlia „       . . FINDING. 
0 S'specification,. ^ .,/, 
^^ *e charse  Guilty. 

^ ' Guilty. 

IP' 
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SKNTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowaiieeH now due or that 
may become due ; to be dishonorably discdiarj^ed the service, and to he 

then coutined for three (3) years at liard labor in such penitentiary as the 
proper authority may direct. 

The foregoing proceedings and findings in the case of Private 8olomou 
Dickson, Co. "C," lOlh U. S. Cavalry, are approved. The sentence is 
confirmed, except the word '' penitentiary," substituting "place" therefnr, 
it not being lawful to confine soldiers in a penitentiary for desertion, ii 
purely military offense. The sentence so mo litied will be duly execntfd 
The Post guard-house of Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, is designated as the 

place of confinement. 

By command of Brevet Major General POPE: 

HENRY JACKSON, 

1st Lieut. 1th U. S. Cavalry. 
Acting A.'^si.'^tant Adjutant General. 

OFFICIAL : 

1st Lieut. 1th U. S. Cavalry, 
Acting A.'i.'iL'itant Adjutant General. 



GENERAL COUKT MARTIAL ORDERS, NO.  73. 

1. Private Morrison Smith, Co.   " C," 10th Cavalry. 
2. Privats James Yoimg, Co.   " C," 10th Cavalry. 

3. Private Jame^ Cart2r, Co. "C," 10ih Cavalry. 
4. Private (isorge W. Freamiu, Co.   "L," 10:h Cavalry. 
0. Private Major Smith, Co.   -'C," lOfh Cavalry. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
SAINT LOUIS, MISSOURI, June 9, 1870. 

I — Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Sill, Indian 
Territory, December 1, 18G9, jiursuant to paragraph 1, Special Orders No. 
217, series of 1869, from these Headquarters, and ol which Brevet Lieut. 
Colonel ORLANDO H. MOORE, Captain 6th I). S. Infantrj', is President, 
were arraigned and tried: 

1st.—Private Morrison Smith, Co.   " C," 10th U. S. Cavalry, on the fol- 
lofling charge and speciticatiou: 

CHARGE—Desertion. 

Jypedficaiion—In that Private Morrison Smith, Co. " C," 10th U. S. Cav- 
alry, a duly eiiHsted soldier in the service of the United States, did desert 
said service on or about the 18th day of July, 1869, and did remain absent 
"ntildelivered to the Commanding Officer at Foit Arbuckle, I. T., August 
■'> 1SG9, as a deserter. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, ^vt Guilty. 
^'"i« charge, ^-o< Ouiliy. 

FINDING. 

o!. I^' specification (^uty, 
*^'''^^ charge, G.aity. 

SENTENCE. 

'"'t'eit to the United States all pay and allowances now due or to be 
^owe due; to be dishonorably discharged the service, and to be then con- 

a„ hard labor for three (3) years in such penitentiary as the proper 
^utlionty may direct. 

<,,.■! *^''®Soi"g proceedings and iindijigs in the case of Private Morrison 
'"•Huh, Co   '-P " inti n      1 
exce n\ ' ^.^avalry, are approved.    The sentence is confirmed, 

Wul t'"^ "^"^"^ "penitentiary," substituting "place" therefor, it not being 
ofFtiis     J;"^ ^^*^ soldiers in a penitentiary for desertion, a jjurely military 

J-^  The sentence so modified will be duly executed.    The Post 
o«<«a-hoiise of P   + T 

' <^on(iQe "    -L'Savenworth, Kansas, is designated as the place of 
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2d.—Priviite eTames Young, Co. "0," 10th Oiivalry, on the following 
charges and specifications: 

OHAEGE 1ST —Absence without leave. 

Spec.ificaiion—In that Private James Young, Co. "C," lOtli U. S. Cav- 
ah-y, did alisent himself without proper authority, from liis company quar- 
ters from 2 o'clock on the morning of the 2(!th day of June, 1869 until ii 
o'clock p. M. on the evening of the same day, when he was arrested b) a 
guard sent for that purpose. 

All this at or near Camp Witchita, Indian T(>rritory, on or aliout the 
dote and hours above mentioned 

CHARGE 2D—Theft, to the prejudice of good order and military disripLint 

Specification—In that Privnte James Young, Co. "C," lOtli U. S. Cav- 
alry, did steal, take, or disjiose of, one (1) Spencer carbine, cal. 50, the 
property of the United States, and for which Captain Edward Byrne, 10th 
U. S. Cavalry, is responsible. 

This at Camp Witchita, Indian Territory, on or about the •26tli day of 
June, 1869. 

PLEA. 

To the specification 1st charge, .Vo( iluify 
To the 1st charge, Not Guillf 
To the specification 2d charge, iVbi (?u% 
To tlie 2d charge, Not Giiiltf 

FINDING. 

Of the specification 1st charge, Not '^'* 
Of the 1st charge, -^"^ ^ % 
Of the specification 2d charge, M mM 
Of the 2d charge Not fruii'!/- 

And the Court does therefore acquit him, Private James Ymuig, Co, 

"0," 10th Cavalry. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and acquittal in the case of Pn^"' 
James Young. Co. " C," 10th Cavalry, are approve.! He will l)e released 

from confinement and returned to duty. 

3d.--Private James Charter, Co. "C," 10th Cavalry, on the follmviuj 
charge and specification: 

CHAEGE—Absence iciflioid leave- 

Specification—In that Private James Carter, Co.  "C," ^,  J     jjijjb- 
airy, a duly enlisted soldier in the service of the United ^'**^^', ^yf, the 
sent himself from his company without proper authority on or a 
19th day of June, 1809, and rfid remain absent until tattoo outneu„^^ 
of the 21st day of June,  18G9, when he voluntarily surrenderert u 
to his company commander. ,,  ^^les 

This at or near Camp Witchita, Indian Territory, on or about ui 
above specified. 

To the specification,     (ji/fflf 
To the charge,  

FINDING. 01, 

Of the specification,    (iSf 
Of the charge,  
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SENTENCE. 

To be ooufiuetl at hard labor nnder charge of the guard for the period 
of oue (1) clay. The Court is thus leuient ou account of the prisoner 
liaviug been already confined lV)r nearly six ((J) months. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 
James Carter, Co. " C," 10th U. S. CaA'alry, are ap)proved. The sentence, 
iiltlio;i[,'h inadequate, is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

4tb. —Private George W. Freeman, Troop "L." IDth Cavali'y, on the 
following; charge and specifications: 

CHARGE —Desertion. 

Specificafioa 1st In that Piivate Oeorge W. Freemiui, " L" Troop, 10th 
V. S. Cavalry, a duly enlisted soldier in the service of the United States, 
(lid desert said service on or about the 2()th day of June, 1808, and did 
remain absent from his coinpany until aiiprehended as a deserter at Fort 
Gibson, C. N., from which station he was returned to his company, July 
29, 1808. 

Spmfication 2d -In that Private George W. Freeman, "L" Troop, 10th 
U. S. (,'avahy, a duly enlisted soldier in the service of the United States, 
did desert the same'on or about the '24th day of January, 18G9, remaining 
absent from his company until apprehended at Pilot Grove, Texas, on or 
about the ^Oih day of February, 1869. 

All this at Fort Arbuckle, Indiiin Territory, on or about the dates above 
specified. 

PLEA. 
io the 1st specification, Xot Guilty. 
io the 2d specification, Not Guilty. 
io the ch:u-ge, Not Guilty. 

Of n     1 FINDING. 
n   r 1',^ specification, Guilty. 
Z   '' ^'} specification, Guilty. 
^^ "''^ Pli^rge, Cruilty. 

SENTENCE. 

Jo forfeit to tlie United States all pay and allowances now due or to 
ecoiuedue; to be dishonorably discharged the service, and to be then 

confined for three ^3) ye;irs at hard labor in such penitentiarv as the 

proper imthority may direct. 

^^The foregoing proceedings and findings in the case of Private George 

eman, iroop "L," 10th Cavalry, are approved except the finding 

tos" ^ ^-^'^ specification, which is disapproved, there being no evidence 

subT't*^"'^' '^'^^ «enteuce is confirmed, except the word "penitentiary," 
peiiite "^'"" "P^'^fe-' therefor, it being unlawful to confine soldiers in a 

modir^r^"-' ^"'" '^^'*^^'^'°»' '^ purely military offense. The sentence so 
worth K'^" ^^.^"^^^ executed. The Post guard-house of Fort Leaven- 

' vansas, is designated as the place of confinement. 

chart;7i?^® .^^^j"i' Smith, Co.   "C," 10th Cavalry, on the following 
f.? and specification: 

iVgg;^ CHARGE—i)eseri;oH. 
^'^S!^nV~}^] *^'^^ I'rivate Major Smith, Co.   "C," 10th U. S. Caval- 

-   unstecl soldier in the service of the United States, did desert 
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said service on or about the 19th day of July, 1869, and did remain absent 
until apprehended near Kentucky Town. Texas, on the 27th day of Julv 
18C.9. 

PLEA. 

To the specificiition, G'iiiDj, 
To the charge, Quillij. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, GnUii. 
Of the charge, Guify 

SENTKNCE. 

To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances uow clue or to 
become duo : to be dishonorably discharged the service, luicl to be tlieii 
confined for three (3) years at hard labor iu such penitentiary as the 
proper authority may direct. 

The foregoing proceedings and findings in the case of Private Major 

Smith, Co. "0," 10th Cavalry, are approved. The sentence is confirmed, 
except the word "penitentiary," substituting "pla''e" therefor, it being 

unlawful to confine soldiers in a penitentiary for desertion, a purely mili- 
tary ofi:V:nse. The sentence so modified will be duly executed. The Post 
guard-house of Fort Leavonworth, Kansas, is designated as the place of 

confinement. 

II The General Court Martial instituted by paragraph 1, Special 
Orders No. 217, series of 18G9, from these Headquarters, and of vvbicli 

Brevet Lieut. Colonel ORLANDO H. MOORE, Captain Gth Infuitiy, is Presi- 

dent, is hereby dissolved. 

III.. . .The General Court Martial instituted by Special Orders No. 205. 

series of 18G9,   from these Headquarters,  and of which Brevet 

HORACE JEWETT, Captain 15th Infantry, is President, is hereby 

By command of Brevet Major Genei'al POPE : 

HENRY JACKSON, 

Id Lieut, mil U. S. Cmab-y, 
Acting Assistant Adjviant Generd 

OFFICIAL: 

' 

1st Lieut, lih U. S. Cavalry, 
Acting Assistant Adjutant General 



GENERAL COUKT MARTIAL ORDERS,  NO.  7-4 

1. Private Williiim H. Lilly, Co.   "F." 5th Infiintry. 
2. Private William Ellet, C:i.   "F," 5tli Cav:ilry. 
.3, Private William Jones, Co.   "F," Hth I^fa^tr}^ 
i. Private Thomas A. O'Connor, Co.   "F," 5th Inlantry. 
5. llecruit Georj^-e C. Siiaiildiug, General Service. U. S. A. 
G. Kecvnit William Bowers, General Service, U. S. A. 

HEADQUAilTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
SAINT LOUIS, MISSOUHI, Jiuie 21, 1870. 

I — Before a (itneral Court Martial which convened at Fort Leaven- 

wovth, Kansas, June 14, ]870, pursumt to paragraj)h 4, Special Orders 
No. 1)9, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet 

Brigadier General OLIVER L. SHEPHERD. Colonel 15th Inf mtry, is Presi- 
dent, were arraigned and tried : 

Ist.-Private William H. Lilly, Co. "F," 5th U. S. Infantry, on the 
lollowiii;,' charge and specification: 

CHARGE—Absence without leave. 
^^eci/ica^ion—Inthat Private William H. Lilly, Co.  "F," 5tli Infantry, 

rtid absent himself on the 12th day of May, 1870, i^-om his company at 
fortLeaveiuvorth, Kansaii, and remain absent until the 17th of May, 1870. 

PLEA. 

To the speciticatioi), Guiliii. 
rothe charge, ainlty. 

FINDING. 

«J Je specification, Guilty. 
■'^^^^'^a'-ge, Guilty. 

SENTEXCE. 

Tolorfeii of his pay for one (1) month ten (10) dollars. 

^^ J^ ^"^^Soi"g proceedings, hudings and sentence in the case of Private 
■ ^'%'Co.  "F," 5th Infantiy, are approved.    The sentence is 

"1 vmed and will be duly executed.    He will be released from confine- 

"'eutaiKl returned to duty. 

cW7n^!Y^^'' William Ellet,  Co.   "F," 5th Cavalry,  on the following 
wgeaiidspecitication: 

n    ..    . CHARGE—i)e6'er<ioH. 

^"H'SST^^,';' ^^'''^ Private William Ellet, Co. "F," 5th Cavalry, 
*t or near P "f T ^^^'^^^^ of the United States, did desert said service 
remain absem -^!';^^'<'"worth, Kansas, on or about June 4, 18C9, and 
1870. Thirty i"o apprehended at Saint Louis, Missouri, January 27, 

"J aollars reward paid for his apprehension. 

fi 
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To ilio Kpei-iticatioi), 
To the charge,  . (jiiifti/. 

Of the specifioation ■ (iniKi/. 
or the t'harj,'e, Gi/ilfj. 

SENTENi :E. 

To forfeit iill piv and iiUowaiices now due him, or that may become 
due him, except the jnst dnen of the laundress : to he iudehbly imuked 
on the left hip with the letter "D," one and one-half i^lj) inches lonf:. 
and ten (10) days thereafter to be dishonorably discharged tbe service 
and confiued in such military prison (at hard labor) as the reviewing 
authority may direct, for the period of one (1) year, wearing during such 
continenieut a weight of twenty (20) pounds attached to his left legbya 

chain five (5) feet long. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 
Wilharn EUet, Co. "F," 5th Cavalry, are approved. The sentence is 
confirmed and will be duly executed. The Post guard-house of Fort 
Leavenworth, Kansas, is designated as the place of confinement. 

3d. Private WiUiaui Jones. Co. -'F," 5th Infantiy, im thi; follorag 
charge and specification: 

CHARGE—Desertion. 
!<pec)fi(:aiio)i—III that Private William Jones, Co. -'F," 5th Infantry. 

duly enlisted in the United States Army, did desert tbe same ut Fort 
LeaVfnworth, Kansas, on the lOtli day of May, 1870, and reiniun absent 
until he surrendered himself at Piecrui"ting Rendezvous, Chicago, Illinois' 
on the 2(5th of May, 1870. . „ 

This at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, on or about the 10th day of May, 
1870. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, i'   t "the 
of the facts as alleged,  except the allegation of intent to desert 
service. ,-, .i,,. 

To the charge,  .. ■ i' > 
of desertion, but guilty of aliseuce without leave. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification,  
substituting the word "(piit" for the word 

Of the charge,  
but giiilty of absence without leave. 

SENTENCK. .^^ 

To forfeit of his pay ten (10) dollars per month for three (3) m"" ' 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case o     ^^,^ 

William Jones, Co.   "F," 5th Infantry, are approved.    The *^''"*'^^^_ 

confirmed and will be duly executed.    Ho will be released from co 

ment and returned to duty. , 

4th.—Private Thomas A.   O'Connor,  Co.   "F," 5th Infantry," 
following charge and specification: 

' desert. 
. Joi I 
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CHARGE -Absence without leave. 

Spedficaiion   In that Private Thomas A. O'Connor, Co.   "F," 5th In- 
fantry.'did absent himself from his company at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, 
ontlie 17th day of March, 1870, aud remain ahscnt until the 27th day of 
Marcli, 1870. 

PLEA. 

To the specification,       Guilty. 
To the charge, Guilty. 

FINDING. 
Of Iho specification, Guilty. 
Of the charge,    Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit of his pay for one (1) month five (5) dollars. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 

Thomas A. O'Oonnor, Co. "F," .'Jth Infantry, are approved. The sen- 
tence is confirmed and will bo duly executed 

5th. -Recruit George C. Spaulding, General Service, U. S. A., on the 
following charge and specifications: 

CHARGE—Desertion. 
Specification l.s•^-In that Recruit George C. Spaulding, General Service, 

U. S. A., duly enlisted in the service of the United States, did desert said 
service on or about the 9th dav of February, 1870, and remain absent 
"iitil i\])prehended on the 11th' day of February, 1870. Thirty dollars 
uaviiig been paid for his apprehension. 

This at or near Fort Leaveiiworth, Kansas, on or about the dates above 
specified. 

I^pecificatlon 2d-In that Eecruit George C. Spaulding, General Service, 
u. S. A., duly enlisted in the service of the United States, did, while in 
coiifanement awaiting trial for desertion, desert the same on or about the 
lUthday of March, 1870, and remain absent until apprehended at Leav- 
^uworth, Kansas, on or about the 10th day of March, 1870. Thirty dol- 
lais paid lor bis apprehension. 
1870    "* ^^^^ Leavenworth, Kansas, on or about the 10th day of March, 

PLEA. 

Tnlf^o^* «Pe«fication, Not Guilty. 
,J   fe 2d spedfication, Guilty. 
^"*^'«^^''Se, NotGuii). 

Of tlio  1   X FINDING. 
Of   ! n 'specification, Kot Guilty. 
Je 2d specification Guilty. 
'""'^"^ge,   ^^J^_ 

•T, , SENTENCE. 

'i,*^ .'^   ^^'^^ '^^"^'^ allowances now due or that may become due him, 

HI- 1     ''"*^'^ '^'^''^ *^^ *^° laundress ; to be indelibly marked on the left 

(lO)^d .!^^^^^*^'^''   '^" '^^^ ^"'^ one-half (I5) inches in length, and ten 
'   i>ys thereafter to be dishonorably discharged and drummed out of 

^ic service. 

Geor!e cT^"^^ *!^'^°^^^^"^SS, findings and sentence in the case of llecruit 
seiitef '■   ^^**'^''^'"S, General Service, U. S. Army, are approved.    The 

'' '' ^oiifirmed and will be duly executed. 
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Gth.—llecriiit William Bowers, General Service, U. S. A., on the follmv- 
ing charge and specification: 

CHARGE—Fiotaiioji of the iCtth Article of War. 
Specification—In that Reernit Willium Bowers, General Service, U, S, 

A., having been duly detailed and mounted as a member of tlie post 
guard, and dnlj' posted as a sentinel, did leave his post before he MS 
regulruiy relieved. 

This at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, at about the hour of twelve of tbf 
night of the 18th or 19th of April, 1870. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Aof ftiillj. 
To the charge, Ao< (rMil/j. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, M G»Mf 
Of the charge, M timllf 

•Vnd does therefore acquit him. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and acquittal in the case of Eecrait 
William Bowers, General Service, U. S. Army, are approved.   HewJlbf 

released from confinement and returned to duty. 

By command of Brevet Major General POPE: 

HEN BY JACKSON, 

Ut Lieut. 1th U. S. Cavalry, 
Actinij As.'ii.'^tant Adjutant Oenerd 

C)FFICIAL : 

1st Lieut. 1th U. S. Cavalry, 
ActiiKj Assistant Adjutant General. 

I 



GENERAL COURT MARTIAL ORDERS, NO.  75. 

1. Sergeant Charle.s Wymer, Co.   "D," 3d U. S. Infantry. 
2. 1st Sergeant Harlin P. Truesdell, Co.   "C," 3d U. S. Infantry. 
3. Sergeant William H. Knhlman, Co.   "C." 3d U. S. Infantry. 
i. Private Patrick Kelly, Co.   "K," 3d U. S. Infantry. 

— *•*  

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 

FORT LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS, July 7,  1870. 

I....Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Hays 
i^ansas, March 7, 1870, pursuant to paragraph 1, Special Orders No 33* 
current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet Colonel M' 

A. KENO, Major 7th U. S. Cavalry, is President, was arraigned and tried:' 

iBt.-Sergeant Charles Wymer, Co. "D," 3d U. S. Infmtry, on the 
following charges and specifications: 

,. CHARGE UT—Ahseiice without leave. 

Officer of Fort H ,vJ if'' ^'''^ l^^^'^ig been, by order of the Commanding 
HwiUioutnemssion f"'''' '^"'^^-l^ed to "E" Company, 5th Infantry^ 
%sCity,KSTnVr".P«°P"J" ^"thority, absent himself and visit 
ai'l did so rem'iin 1.    .    °?-^ I " "^^^^^ «" ^^^^ ^^e°i»g '^^' ^pril 25, 1870, 

"'^2 - thrrSroV^^l'S'gJo''"' "^'"" ^"^■•'' -^''' ^^^•^^ '' 
>s at Fort Hays, Kansas, on or about the dates above specified. 

fei/Jm/'^'"'?'' -iD-Fiotofion of the 45/A Article of   War. 

f^^trjVhaviSTS *¥*. ^r^'''^^* Charles Wymer, Co.' "D," 3d U  S  In- 
states Mail from FnrT       i°T^^^^ command of an escort for the United 
^'"1 while in char<.e nf     :'f'^' ^''"'^'' ^° ^^^^ ^i^y, Kansas, and return. 
, Tins at or near^Fni T^ ''^''■* '^^' *^'""^- 
1870. ^oi^t Hays, Kansas, on or about the 2Gth day of April, 

f«!MS;:;r'-='-«»..."" *<.»»,. 

' Not Guilty. 
Of the <!nan-c       . FINDING. 

«ifstir'''«""s« e,.«,. 
»'tinj^5^^cw,e:;;;;;;;:::::::::;:::;:::;;;:.:;;:«»i|: 
 Guilty. 



SENTENCE. 

To be reduced to the ranks ; to be confined at hard labor under charge 

of a guard until the 30th day of September, 1870, and to forfeit to the 
United States twelve (12) dollars per month of his monthly pay for four 

(4) months. 
The proceedings, findings and sentence in the foregoing cnse of Ser- 

geant Charles Wymer, Co. "D," 3d U. S. Infantry, are iipproved. Upon 
the recommendation of the members of the Court, so much of the sen- 
tence as relates to confinement at hard labor under charge of a guard 
\intil the 30th day of September, 1870, is remitted. The sentence so 
mitigated will be duly executed. 

II. . . .The General Court Martial instituted by paragraph 1, Special 
Orders No. 33, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which 
Brevet Colonel M. A. KENO, Major 7th U. S. Cavalry, is President, is 

hereby dissolved. 

Ill Before .i General Court Martial which convened at Fort Larued. 

Kansas, November 29, 1869, pursuant to paragraph 2, Special Orders No, 
219, series of 1869, from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet Major 

DAINGEKFIELD PARKER, Captain 3d U. S. Infantrj-, is President, rae 

arraigned and tried: 

2d.—1st Sergeant Harliu P. Tnresdell, Co. "C," 3d U. S. Infantry, on 

the following charge and specification: 

CHARGE—Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military discipm- 
Specification—In that 1st Sergeant Harlin P. Trupsdell, Co. "C,"3d 

Infantry, having been placed in arrest by proper authority and p™™', 
to the limits of 'the Post of Fort Larned, Kansas, did violate said arre 
by going beyond the limits assigned without permission from prope 
authority. „rn 

This at Fort Larned, Kansas, on or about the 13th day of May, Ihiu. 

PLEA. 

io the specification, ,,, /,,„■/)„ 
To the charge  

FINDING. ,   ,   ... 

Of the specification, find the facts as stated, but attach no criminal. 
thereto. -^, g„i„j. 

Of the charge, ;      „ 
And the Court does theref.n-e acquit him, 1st Sergeant Harlm P. 

dell, Co.   "C," SdU. S. Infantry. 

The proceedings, findings and acquittal in the foregoing case o^^^^ 

Sergeant Harlin P. Truesdell, Co.   "C," 3d U. S. Infantry, are appr 

He will be released from confinement and returned to duty. 

3d.-Sergeant William H. Kuhlman, Co.   "C," 3d U. S. lu'i^"''■' 
the following charge and specification: 

CaxTnaiL—Conduct io the prejudice of good order and ""''''"''^^f'^Tj^iB. 
Specification—[n that Sergeant William Kuhlman, of Co.      - 
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fantiy, having been placed iu arrest by proper authority and confined to 
the limits ol the Post of Fort Larued, Kansas,  did violate said arrest by 
going beyond   the   limits   assigned   without   permission   from   proper 
authority. 

This lit Fort Lamed, Kansas, on or about the 13tli day of May, 1870. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Kot Guilty. 
To the charge, ^'ot Guilty. 

FINDING. 

'^f the specification, guilty of the facts as stated, but attach no criminality 
thereto. 

Of the charge, < Kot Guilty. 

And the Court does therefore acquit him, Sergeant William H. Kuhl- 
man, Co. "C," 3d U. S. Infantry. 

The proceedings, findings and acquittal in the foregoing case of Ser- 
geant William H. Kuhlman, Co. "C," 3d U. S. Infantry, are approved. 
He will be released from confinement and returned to duty. 

4th.-Private Patrick Kelly, Co. "K," 3d U. 8. Infantry, on the fol- 
lowing charges and specifications: 

CHAEGE 1ST—Absence loiihout leave. 
Specification-111 that Private Patrick Kelly, Co. "K," 3d U. S. In- 

iuitiy did absent himself from his company and quarters from reveille 
voll-call on the 2d day of June, 1870, and did remain absent therefrom 
until alter reveille on the 3d day of June, 1870. All this without proper 
autbority. j . i     r 

Thi.s at Fort Lamed, Kansas. 

HAEGE :T)—Conduct to the prejudice of tjood order and military discipline. 

Specification-In that Private Patrick Kelly, Co. "K," 3d U. S. In- 
Jnn i«7o"" ^"^^^ ^^^^i' J^otified and detailed for guard for the 2d day of 
' T\'-     X; ^^"^ ^^^^ *^° appear at that guard mounting. 

This at Fort Larned, Kansas, 

PLEA. 

Tn f ?f''^'"*^™ l^t charge, Guilty. 
Thkt charge, .^ Guilty. 
To Z f^'f^^^^on 2d charge, Guilty. 
io the 2d charge,     g^uty. 

Ofth     ■       • FINDING. 
Of thp 1^5",^^^t'0" 1st charge, confirms his plea and finds him... Guilty. 
Of the snp^'-fi   ^^' co'^fi™^ his plea and finds him Guilty. 
Of the 0^1   ,°'''^*i"" 2d charge, confirms his plea and finds him.... Guilty. 

ciiarge. confirms his plea and finds him Guilty. 

Toh   A- SENTENCE. 
e dishonorably discharged the service of the United States. 

K% cl^'^^^^^y^ ^^^^ findings in the foregoing case of Private Patrick 
H'Prov 1    n'    ^^^' ^' Infantry, are approved.    The sentence is dis- 
fonside   l     ^^^°'^°^"^''^^® discharge,  without other punishment,  is not 

releaserf  ^ ^^^^^^ sentence in this casa.    Private Patrick Kelly will be 
^irom confinement and returned to duty. 



IV. . . .The General Court Martial instituted by paragraph 2, Special 
Orders No. 219, series of 1869, from these Headquarters, and of wUd 
Brevet Major DAINGEEFIELD PAEKEE, Captain 3d U. S. Infantry, is Presi- 
dent, is hereby dissolved. 

By command of Brevet Major General POPE: 

HENRY JACKSON, 
1st Lieut. 1th U. S. Cavalry, 

Acting Assistant Adjutant General. 
OFFICIAL : 

1st Lieut. 1th U. S. Cavalry, 
Actiufj Assistant Adjutant General. 

II 



GENEEAL COUET MAETIAL OEDEES, NO.  76. 

1. Private Bradley Holmes, Troop  "C," 10th Cavalry. 
2. Privnte Thomas C. Wright, Troop  "L," 10th Cavalry. 

3. Private Ferris Gaddis, Troop "M," 10th Cavalry. 

HEADQUARTEKS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
FOET LEAVENWOETH, KANSAS, July 8, 1870. 

I... .Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Arbuckle, 

Indiau Territory, March 21,  1870, pursuant to paragraph 2, Special Or- 
ders No. 35, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Major 

■JOHNE. YARD, 10th U. S. Cavalry, is President, were arraigned and tried: 

Ist-Private Bradley Holmes, Troop "C," 10th Cavalry, on the fol- 
lowing charge and specification: 

CHARGE—iSZeephi;/ on post, in violation of the iGth Article of War. 
Specification—hi that Private Bradley Holmes, "C" Troop, 10th Cav- 

alry, having been duly posted as a sentinel, at po.st No. 4, at the Quarter- 
master's corral, was found sleeping upon his post by the sergeant of the 
guard at Fort Arbuckle, Indian Territory, on the morning of the 8th day 
of February, 1870, between the hours of 2 and 3 o'clock A. M. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Guilty. 
io the charge, Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, confirms his plea and finds him Guilty. 
^ tbe charge, confirms his plea and finds him Guilty, 

mit attach no criminahty thereto. 

And the Court does therefore acquit him. Private Bradlev Holmes, Co. 
"C," 10th Cavalry. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and acquittal in the case of Private 
™ley Holmes, Co. "C," 10th Cavalry, are approved. He will be re- 

easedfrom confinement and returned to duty. 

i?i!'™^® Thomas C. Wright, Troop "L," 10th Cavalry, on the fol- 
'»^"ig charge and specification:   ' ^        ' •^' 

HAEGE-ieawniy his post, in violation of the 50th Article of War. 

S.'ca2f?~-^" ^^^^ Private Thomas C. Wright,   " L" Troop 10th U. 
Qtiarte'mK,'«t   • '^^ ^^^^ '^"^^ posted as a sentinel, on post No. 4, at the 

This Rt p ? AT'^'' ^^'^^^ ^^^^*^ li^s post l^efore he was regularly relieved. 
1870 betwp.   .1,   1   ^^^^'^' ^- N-, on or about the 13th day of February, 

^etMeen the hours of 11 and 12 o'clock p. M. 

Tn tl,« PLEA. 

'"tS**- A»'««* 
^®' Not Guilty. 



FINDING. 
Of the specification, J^QI Qg\« 
Of the charge, • M Gufflj, 

And the Court does therefore acquit him, Private Thomas C. Wright, 
Troop "L." 10th Cavalry. 

The foregoing proceedings in the case of Private Thomas C. Wright. 
Troop "L," 10th Cavalry, are disapproved. The record does not sho» 
for what reason the Court was cleared after the plea of the prisoner, 
which is irregular. The findings and acqmttal are approved. He will 
be released from confinement and returned to duty. 

3d.—Private Perris Gaddis, Troop "M," 10th Cavalry, on the Mov- 
ing charge and specification: 

CHAEGE—Sleeping on his post, in violation of the i&h Article of War. 
Specification—In that Private Perris Gaddis, '"M" Troop, lOthU.S 

Cavalry, having been duly posted as a sentinel, at the Quartermaster! 
corral, was found sleeping upon his post by the corporal of the guard, oi 
the morning of the 7th day of February, 1870, between the hours of tw 
and three o'clock. 

This at Fort Arbuckle, C. N., on or about the 7th day of Februaiy, IP 
PLEA. 

To the specification, A'o* "}■ 
To the charge, A'"* Wf 

FINDING. 
Of the specification, ^"f 
Of the charge, ^"^ 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States fourteen (14) dollars of hismoutUyiMy 
for six (6) months. 

The foregoing proceedings and findings in the case of Private Perni 
Gaddis, Troop "M," 10th Cavalry, are approved.    The sentenceiufr 
gard to forfeiture being vague in meaning, and it being impractica 
again return the record for correction, a stoppage of fourteen (H) 
for one (1) month will be noted on his muster and pay rolls by te • 
pany Commander on the payment subsequent to the receipt of *"'^'' , 
With this exception the sentence is confirmed and will be duly ex 
He will be released from confinement and returned to duty. 

II... .The General Court Martial instituted by paragraph 2, S^^ 
Orders No. 35, current series,  from these Headquarters, and o « 
Major JOHN E. YAED, 10th Cavalry, is President, is hereby dissolvei- 

By command of Brevet Major General POPE: 

HENBY JACKSON, 

1st Lieut, m U. 
Acting Assistard Adjutant 

OFFICIAX, : 

1st Lieut. 1th TJ. S. Cavalry, 
Acting Assistant Adjutant General 



GENERAL CODKT MARTIAL ORDERS, NO.  77. 

1. Private Daniel Gilmore, Co.   "C," 6th Infantry. 

2. Private Thomas Elmore, Troop  "B," 10th Cavalry. 
3. Private William King, Troop  "B," 10th Cavalry. 

HEADQUAKTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
FORT LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS, July 9, 1870. 

I... Before a Generi\J Court Ma' tial which convened at Fort Sill, Indian 
Territory, May 3, 1870, pursuant to paragraph 1, Special Orders No. 64, 
current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet Lieut. Col- 
onel ORLANDO H. MOORE, Captain 6th Infantry, is President, were arraign- 
ed and tried: 

Is'.-Private Daniel Gilmore, Co. "C," 6th Infantr}', on the following 
charge nnrl specification: 

CHARGE—Desertion. 
Sp(c!fica'inn~-ThAt he. Daniel Gilmore, Private of Co. "C," 6th U. S. 

Jnfiintry, having been duly enlisted in the service of the United States 
on the 5th day of October,'1869, for the period of five ,5) years, did de- 
sert thp^siiid service from Fort Sill, Indian Territory, on or about the 26th 
«iiy ot March, 1870, and did so remain absent from said service until ap- 
Prebeuded m the State of Texas, on or about the 2d day of April, 1870. 

PLEA. 

{othe specification, Guilty. 
^° '^« «li'^'-ge,   Guilty. 

FINDING. 

0 fC 'P/^'^'^fi^^tion, Guilty. 
^^*^*"ge Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

forfe '^^°'^"^'*^"^ (discharged the service of the United States, with 
h til   '^'^ ^^^ ^"'^ allowances due or that may become due. and to 
Jjj. J'^ ''°'^fi"ed at hard labor for the period of three (3) years at such 

"ary prison or place as the proper authority may direct. 

Daii*^t p.*^^"^"^ P'""^^®*!!"?". findings and sentence in the case of Private 

tenc'e ?^^' ^"^^  "^'" ^^'^ U. S. Infantry, are approved.    The sen- 

PorrLr""*^™^*^ ^^^ ^^'^^ ^^ ^^^^ executed. The Post guard-house at 
^■hich T®'"^°'^*' Kansas, is designated as the place of confinement, to 
iaan,ll^T«,*^® prisoner will be sent under the direction of the Com- 

'"'•"S Officer of Fort Sill, Indian Territory. 



■2d.--Private Thomas Elmore, Troop "B," 10th Cavalrj', on the fol- 

lowing charges and ispecificatious: 

CHABGE IsT.— Violniion of fhc 21,s-/ Ariide of War. 

>^pe<'ifi<'atl(>a~lu that Private Tlif)in;is Elmore, Troop "B," lOthCaval- 
ry, a soldier in the service of the United Stntos, did absent himself from 
his Troop without leave from his Commanding Oflictr. 

This at Fort Sill, Indim Territory, March 20, 1870. 

CHAKGE 2D— Violation of (lie 5lst Ariide of War. 

Specificudon--In that Private Thomas Elmore, Troop ''B," 10thCav- 
alry, a soldier in the seivice ol the United btates, did, with Privates 
Charles Dougherty and William King, T;c;op " B," 10th Cavalry, by force 
of arms and nuujloers, anest and search William Burch and Elijah Davis. 
citizens ol the United States, the same having brought produce to supply 
the urgent wants of officers and soldiers of the gariisou. 

This near the Indian Agency for the Kiowa and Coniauche Indians, and 
about two (2) miles, more or" less, from Fort Sill, I. T.. on the night ol 
March 19, 1870. 

CHAEGE 3v—Iiobhery, to the prejudice of good order and mirdary disci{iint 

Specificaiion—In that Private Thomas Elmore. Troep "B," lOih Cav- 
alry, a soldier in the service of the United States, did, with other.s, to-vnt: 
William King and Charles Dougherty, Priv.it.^s Troop "B," lOthCavalTJ. 
feloniously and with force and violence, and against his [their] will, law 
from one William Burch and one Elijah Davis, citizens of the Uni!™ 
States, who were supplying the Troops at the Camp with vegetables and 
neeessaries, four (4) revolving pistols and two hundred (.200) dollars, oi 
thereabouts, in money, with the intent to appropriate the Siimetohisom 
use and the use of his said confVderat-s, Charles Dougherty and WiHiam 
King. 

This near the Indian Ageucv for th - Kio-.va and Comanche hidians, 
near Fort Sill, I. T., on the night of March, 19, 1870. 

PLKA. 

To the specitication 1st charge, ^ J' 
To the 1st charge, • -.S 

T:;Sl;:25'aS;;:j;''''':'"'°":::;::::::;::::;;;::::;:::::wg 

FINDING. .. 

Of the specitication 1st charge, Q^HJJJ, 
Of the 1st charge,   ' • ■' g„;|jj, 
Of the specification 2d charge, g„i((j, 
Of the 2d charge,   gi^jjj, 
Of the specification 3d charge, Q^m 
Of the 3d charge,  

SENTENCE. _,jj 

To be dishonorably discharged the service of the United ^^^^^' 
forfeiture of all pay and allowances due or that may become ^^^''°^^^, 
his head shaved; to be bugled out of the garrison, and to be   e^^ 

fined at hard labor for the period of ten (10) years at such pemten 

military prison as the proper authority may direct. 



The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Pri- 
vate Thomas Elmore, Troop '-B." 10th Cavalrj', are approved. So much 
of the sentence as imposes confinement for the period of ten i,10) years, 
is mitigate 1 to five ^5^ years. The sentence as mitigated will be duly 
executed. The Penitentiary at Jefi'erson City, ]\Io., is desiy;nated as the 

place of coiifinement, where the prisoner will be sent under suitable guard 
iind turned over to the Warden, who will be furnished at the same time 
with a copy of this order. The Couunanding Officer of Fort Sill, Indian 
Territory, is charged with the execution of this order. 

3.-Private William King, Troop ' B," 10th Cavalry, on the following 
charges and specifications: 

CHARGE 1ST - Viohdioa of the i'.kl Article of  War. 

Spec[fication-In that Private William King, Troop '"B," 10th Cavalry. 
a soldier in the servi. e and pay of the United btates, did fail to retire to 
h:s tent or quarters at the 1 eating of retrea\ 

This at Fort Sill, Indian To-ritory, on the evening ot March 19, 1870. 

CHAEOE 2D— Violation of the 21.st Article of War. 

ypedficntioii- In that Private William King, Troop "B," 10th Cavalry, 
a soldier in the service and pay of the Un'ted States, did absent himself 
troui his quarters and Troop without proiier authori'y from his Com- 
manding Otfieer. 

This at Fort Sill, Indian Territory, on the evening of March 19, 1870. 

CHARGE 3D~ Violation of the 5Ut Article of War. 
!<pK!fic.ation—In that Private William King, Troop "B," lOth Cavalry. 

a soldier m the service and pay of the United States, did, jointly and in 
J°[!J™''ion with Thomas Elmore and Charles Dougherty, Troop "B," 
JUtheavalry, r.nder cover of night, go forth, and by force of anus and 
wimbers, arrest and searidi William Burch and Elijah Davis, citizens of 

e United States, the same having brought pi oduce to supply the urgent 
J-nts of officers and soldiers of the garrison,  asserting that they were 
™? under orders of the Post Commander, which assertion was false. 

twn^^^T ^^^ ^S^ncy of the Flioua and Comanche Indians, and about 

19 187o""      ^'^^^'^ °'' ^^^^' ^''""^ ^"''*^ ^^^^' ^- ^' ' °^ ^'^^ ^^^^* °*" March 

n ', ^^~~^'^^bery, to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 
^^ .T;f';!/iVn/;on-Iu (hat J'nvate William King. Troop •' B," 10th Cavalry, 
Thoiifl? ri service oi the United Stales, did, with others, to-wit: 
Cavarv ^ , '°''^ ^nd Charles Dougheriy, Privates Troop "B," 10th 
\vill ili '^"''^"sly and with force and violence and against his [their] 
United St r'^^ °"^ William Burch and one Elijah Davis, citizens of the 
bles anrl *^' ^"° ^^'^''^ «»PPlving the Troops at the Camp with vegeta- 
doUars orT^^"^^™'^' ^o'"" (4; revolving pistols and two hundred (200) 
'o his own '^^Y"'^' *^ "^ouey, with the intent to approTiriate the same 
Cliarip« T? ^^l.        ^^^ "'^'^ ol' lii« «aid confederates, Thomas Elmore and 

rpl^^ JJougherty. 

neaiFort^sn/T ri^^*^''^^^ 'Agency of the  Kiowa and Comanche Indians. 
^^"1, 1. r., on the night of March 19, 1870. 

To the «r>un;ji    1 • PLEA. 

^t;:reSr^^^'^^-^-' ?-%• 

w\ 

To the ge, 
specification 2d charge; .■.'.V:!'.'.".'.'.:.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.:.'.'.'.'.'.:J} 

Guilty, 
ruilty. 
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To the 2d charge, Giiiij. 
To the specitication 3d charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 3d charge, Not (kiji. 
To the specification 4th charge, Kot Guiltf 
To the 4th charge, Not ftiifti/. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification 1st charge, GuUty. 
Of the 1st charge, Gidltij. 
Of the specification 2d charge, Guiliij. 
Of the 2d charge Guilty. 
Of the Kpecification 3d charge, Guify 

except the words: "asserting that they were acting under the orders of 
the Post Comnumder, whidi assertion was false." 

Of the 3d charge Guilty 
Of ihe specification 4th charge Gtilly. 
Of the 4th charge, GuHlf 

SENTJ;NCE. 

To be dishonorably discharged the service of the United States, with 
forfeiture of all pay and allowanceri due or that may become due; to 
have his head shaved; to be bngled out of the service, and to be then 

confined at hard labor for the period of ten (10) years, at such peiaitentiary 

or military prison as the proper authority may direct. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 
WiUiam King, Troop " B," 10th Cavalry, arc approved. So nmcb of tk 
sentence as relates to confinement for ten (,10) years, is mitigated to two 

(2) years. The sentence as mitigated will be duly executed. The Peni- 
tentiary at Jefi'erson City, Mo., is designated as the place of continement, 
where the prisoner will be sent under suitable guard and turned over to 

the Warden, who will be furnished at the same time with a copy of tliis 

order. The Commanding Officer of Fort Sill, Indian Territory, is charged 

with the execution of this order. 

By command of Brevet Major General POPE : 

HENRY JACKSON, 

1st Lieut. 1th U. S. Cavdrj, 
Acting Assistant Adjutant Genmi. 

OFFICIAL : 

Acting Assistant Adjutant General. 



GENERAL COUET MAKTIAL OBDERS, NO.  78. 

1. Private Richava Collins, Troop '-F," 7tb Cavalry. 

2. Private Frank W. Dnnguii, Troop "D," 7th Cavalry. 
3. Private Mich iel Williams, Light Battery "K," 1st Artillery. 

HE.VDQUAr^TEllS DEPARTMENT OF THi5 MISSODRI, 
FoBT LEAVENWOKTH, KANSAS, July 11, 1870. 

I Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Riley, 
Kansas, May 3, 1870, pursuant to paragraph 4, Special Orders No. 67, 
current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet Major 

WILLIAM SINCLAIR, Captain 3d Artillery, is President, were arraigned and 
tried: 

1st.—Private Richard Collins, Troop "F," 7th Cavalry, on the follow- 
ing charges and speciheations: 

CHARGE 1ST -Desertion. 
SpecifimUon-In that Private Richard Collins, Troop "F," 7th Cavalry, 

a duly enlisted soldier in the servicj of the United States, did desert said 
service on or about the 16th day of March, 1870, and did remain absent 
iintil he enlisted at Fort Rilov, Kansas, on the 29th day of March, 1870, 
mBattery '^B," 4th Arti.lery, under the name of Richard Cole, without 
a proper discharge from the Troop and Regiment in which he last served, 
('f ' Troop, 7th Cavalry). 

This at or near Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, on or about the 16th day of 
March, 1870. 

AEGE 2D— Theft, to the prejudice of good order and military discipline, 

^.^^f^'^cifion-ln that Private Richard Collins, Troop "F," 7th Cavalry, 
atin j "J^.^^^ take, steal, and carry awav, lor the purpose of appropri- 
thpn "^ i^ "^'^ "**^ ''^"^ benefit, the following articles, the property of 
ue united States, and for which Captain George W. Yates, 7th Cavalry, 

carhP""^"* ' '''^- ^"^ (1^ ^°^^'^ 'i^iy revolver, valued at $50 ; one (1) 
brush •*^'^^®^''*^"''^''' ""'^^^^^^ '^t fifteen (15) cents; one (1) thong and 
vaiupj^'f*;!"'^^l^^^^fl at forty (40) cents ; one ^1) pair of spurs and straps, 
tridr^eV I -^'"^^^ (55) cents; ten (10) rounds of Sharp's carbine car- 
ceius ?     '^■^^' °^^ (1) Pi«<^o^ screw-driver, valued at twenty (20) 
two liun      ^^bre-belt and plate, valued at $1.90 ; two (2) cross-sabres, 
^w letters, and two (2) numbers, valued at six (6) cents. 

March ISTO'''^^'' ^^^'^ Leavenworth. Kansas, on or about the 16th day of 

To th PLEA. 

m 



Of the specification 1st charge, 
Of the 1st charge,  
Of the specification 2d charge,. 
Of the 2d charge,  

 Not Guil/i/. 
 Not Giiilfi/. 

SENTENCE. 

To lie indelibly marked with the letter "D," one and one-half (li) 
inches in length, on his left hip ; to he confined at hard labor uuder 
charge ot the guard at such Post as the Coniiiiandiug General may direct, 
for one (1) year, wearing a twenty-four (24) pound ball attached to bis 
left leg by a chain four ^^4) feet long ; to forfeit all pay and allowiinces 
that are now or may become due, and at the expiration of his term of 

confinement to be dishonorably discharged the service of the Uuited 
States. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the foregoing case of Privatt 

llichard Collins, Troop "F," 7th Cavalry, are approved. The seuieuce 
is confirmed and will be duly executed. The Post guard-house at Fort 
Leavenworth, Kansas, is designated as the place of confinement, towliicli 

place the prisoner will be sent under the direction of the Commanding 

Officer of Fort liiley, Kansas. 

2d.—Private Frank W. Dungan, Troop -'D," 7th Cavalry, on the fol- 
lowing charges and specifications: 

CHAEGE 1ST—Desertion. 
Specification—In  that  Private  Frank  W.   Dungau,  Troop "D," Tth 

Cavalry, a duly enlisted soldier in the service of the United States, cia 
desert'the same, and did remain absent until arrested and returned under 
giiard. ,    f 

This at Camp at Lake Siblev, Kansas, on or about the 18th day 
March, 1870. 

CHAEGE 2T>-Sellin(j his carbine-SSth Article of  War.     ^^ 
Specification- In  that  Private  Frank  W.   Dungau,  Troop "D,' ' 

Cavalry, did sell one (1) carbine, the property of the United btates, a 
did appropriate the money received therefor to his ovv-n use. j 

This at Camp at Lake Sibley, Kansas, on or about the IStn a^i 
March, 1870. 

CHAEGE '3V-Stealing—ddth Article of  War. 
'D," 74 
tv of thf Specification—In   that Private  Frank  W.   Dungan,  Troop       ^^ ^^^ 

Cavalry, did steal and sell one (1) Spencer carbine, the propeiiv  , ^^^^ 
United States,  and for which Farrier John M. Oliver, ^'^°°^ ,^^(.^{01 
Cavalry, was responsible, and did appropriate the money receive 
to his own use. ,    nr^i, (](iv of 

This at Camp at Lake Sibley,  Kansas, on or about tlie n^     ■ 
February, 1870. 

^^^^^- Not (?«»* 
To the specification 1st charge,     j^; Quit} 
To the 1st charge,      (fuil/f 
To the specification 2d charge, ''[OuSf 
To the 2d charge, 'j^gi QuHf 
To the specification 3d charge, 'jfgi QitUil- 
To the 3d charge,  



FINDING. 

Of the specification Ist charge, Not Guilty. 
Of the 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
Of the specification 2il charge, Guilty. 
Of the 2d charge, Guilty. 
Of the speoitication 3tl charge, Not Guilty. 
Of the 3d charge, Not Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To be confiued at hard hxbor under charge of the gnard at snch post as 
the Coiumaudiug General may direct, for four (4) months. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the foregoing case of Private 

Frank W. Duugan, Troop "D," 7th Cavalry, are approved. The sen- 
tence is confirmed and will be duly executed. The guard-house at Fort 
Siley, Kansas, is de.signated as the place of confinement. 

3c]. -Private Michael Williams, Light Battery "K," 1st Artillery, on 
the fuUowiug charge ami specification : 

CHARGE—rioZa/ioji of the iGth Article of  War. 
^[xcification-In that Private Michael Williams, Light Battery "K,'' 

1st Artillery, a member of a duly mounted guard, having been posted as 
a sentinel did fall asleep upon his post, and was found so at or about 
1:30 A. M. on the 22d day of May, 1870. 

This at Fort Eiley, Kansas. 
PLEA. 

To the specification, Guilty. 
lo the charge, Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, Guilty. 
"^ *e charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor under charge of the guard for four (4) 
months, wearing a twenty-four (24) pound ball attached to his left leg by 
a chain four i4) feet in length, and to forfeit to the United States twelve 
I 2) dollars per month of his pay for the same period. 

e proeecdmgs. findings and sentence in the foregoing case of Private 
- 'cliael Wilhams, Light Battery "K," 1st Artillery, are approved.    The 
''entenee is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

% command of Brevet Major General POPE: 

HENKY JACKSON, 
1st Lieut. 1th U. S. Cavalry, 

OFFICIAL- Actimj Assistant Adjutant General. 

f\ 

Actimj Assistant Adjutant General. 





GENEEAL COURT MAETIAL OEDERS, NO.  79. 

1. Private Frank J. Nicholous, Co.   ".\," loth Infantry. 
2. Private-Tosaph McLaughlin. Co.   "A," loth Infaiitrj'. 
3. Private Thomas Wilson, Co.   "K," 8th Civalry. 
i Private Edward McGrp^or, Co.   "K," 8th Cavalry. 

HE.\DQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOUHI, 
FORT LEAVENWOKTH, KANSAS, July 12, J870. 

1....Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Wingate, 
N. M., Juue 6, 1870, pursuant to paragraph 1, Special Orders No. 84, 

current st-ri s, from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet Colonel 

SAMUEL B. M. YOUNG, Captain 8th U. S. Cavalry, is President, were 
arraigned and tried: 

1st.-Private Frank J.  Nicholous, Co.   "A," 15th Infantry, on the fol- 
lomg charge and specifrcalion: 

l^HAEGE—xYer/Zec^ of daty, to the prejudice of good order nd milliary disci- 
pline. 

j-|'«^i^««'*oft - In this, that Private Frank J. Nicholous, "A" Company, 
of t}i I"**^ntry, having been duly detailed and mounted as a member 
f ^t^ post guard, and having been duly posted as a sentinel in charge of 
/ j.^.P''^;*oners, with instructions not to permit said prisoners to go 

p , ?, °'^.''^g^t, did allow one (1) of said prisoners, General Prisoner 
e8ca""H      "' ^° ^° °"^ °* ^"^ sight, during which time said prisoner 

April ^\m^ °^ "^^^ ^^^"^ Wingate, N. M., on or about the 4th day of 

T   ^v ^^^^- 

?:*::£*"'»"• *;*■* *=^' ISot Guilty. 

n.   , FINDING. 

j^ ,       ^ ' hot Gudty. 
n   he Court does therefore acquit him. Private Frank J. Nicholous, 

^°-   'A," 15th Infantry 
Th  f • 

Prank j°'^\r"^°^ Proceedings, findings and acquittal in the case of Private 
• Nicholous, Co. "A," 15th Infantry, are approved. He will be 
trom confinement and returned to duty. 

^ 
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2(.l.—Private Joseph McLiUighlia, Co. "A," loth Infantry, on the fol- 
lowing charge and specification: 

CHABGE—Desertion. 
Specification—In that Private Joseph McLaughhn, "A" Company, lath 

IJ. S. Infantry, a duly enlisted soldier in the service of the Unitefl'strttes, 
did desert the ^ame at Rice's Station, Texas, on or ahout the 24tlidayof 
September, 1869, and did remain absent until apprehended at Buchanan 
Panche, Texas, on or about th(; 14th day of October, 1869. 

All the above at or near and on or aboiit the places and dates specitied 

PLEA. 

To the spiecification, (?«% 
except the words:   " did desert the same at Rice's Sta*ion." 

To the charge, M Gwity 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, Mf 
Of the charge, Guiij. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances due orthutiDay 
become due ; to be indelibly marked on the left hip with the letter "D, 
one and a quarter (li) inches long ; to be dishonorably discharged trom 

the service and confined in such prison as the Commanding General nuj 

direct, for the period of two (2) years. 

The foregoing i^roceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 

Joseph McLaughlin, Co. "A," 15th Infantry, are approved. The sen- 
tence is confirmed and will be duly executed. The Post guard-house at 
Fort Union, N. M., is designated as the place of confinement The 
Commanding Officer District of New Mexico is charged with the execu- 

tion of this order. 

3d.—Private Thomas Wilson, Co. '-K," 8th Cavalry, on the following 

charges and specifications: 

CHARGE 1ST-~Quitting his guard, in violation of the iJOlh Artideoj 

Specification—In this, that Private Thomas Wilson, "K" J"^i*5sJt 
Cavalry,  regularly mounted as a meiid)er of the post-guard, "'"^'^^'JIJIJ 
himself from said guard without permission, from (> o'clock P. M., ^^^^^^^ 
remain absent until arrested by a patrol in charge of tlie Sergi-au 
Guard, at 9 o'clock p. M. ICTTI   ' 

This at or near Fort Wiugate, N. M., on the 5th of May, l^'^- 

CHARGE 2D—Conduct to the prejudice of good order and mduaij «'^"i' 

Specification Ist—Iu this, that Private Thomas Wilson,  ''^''^".Sp! 
8th U.  S. Cavalry,  having asked the Sergeant of the ^"^■""i .,j being 
Gates, 8th Cavalry, for permission to leave the guard-house, ^^^^^^_^^^^ ^^i 
refused such permission did wilfully absent himself from *'^^^ ' 
dul remain absent until arrested by a patrol sent for that pujpo • 

This at or near Fort Wingate, N. M., on the 5th ot May, io' ■ 
„T-i <'K" Cofflp*'''' 

Specification 2d-In this, that Private Thomas Wilson, «• ^^ji^ 
8th U. S. Cavalry, having been notified by the Sergeant oi^^^,j 
Atlas P. Gates, 8th Cavalry, that he (Thomas Wilson, 8th oava ;- 
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Liivi' to go oil post at 8j o'clock P. M., did fail to appear at the appointed 
hour. 

This at or uear Fort Wingate, N. M., on the 5th of May, 1870. 

PLEA. 

To the specificiition 1st charge, Guilii/. 
To the 1st- charge,  GuiU'y. 
To the 1st specification 2d charge, Gu'dty. 
To the M specification 2d charge, Guilty. 
To the 2d charge, Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the spe;'ification 1st charge, Guilty. 
Of tlie 1st ch;>rge, Guilty. 
Of the 1st specitication 2d charge, Guilty. 
Of the 2d s])ecification 2d charge, (riiilty. 
Of the 2rl charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States twelve (12) dollars of his monthly pay 
for three ^3) months ; to be confined at hard labor in charge of the guard 
at the post where his company may be serving, for the same period. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 
Thomas Wilson, Co. "K," 8th Cavalry, are approved. The sentence is 
coufirmed and will be duly executed. 

-Ith.-Private Edward McGiegor, Co. "K," 8th Cavalry, on the follow- 
ing chiirges and specifications: 

CHAECiE 1 ST—Desertion. 
Specification-In this, that he, Edward McGregor, a private of "K" 
^ompaiiy, 8th IT. S. Cavalry, a duly enlisted soldier in the service of the 
I mted States, did desert said service. 

Ihis at Fort Wingate, N. M., on the 27th day of May, 1870. 

CHARGE 2D- Violation of the 38//i Article of War. 

^Specification ls<-In this, that he, Edward McGregor, a private of "K" 
DriT'^^^l^*'^ U. S. Cavalry, did carry away, with the intention of appro- 
0,! H? J?® ^''^^^ *" his own use, the following ordnance property, viz: 
scrw i- ?^*"" pistol, pistol holster, pistol cartridge-pouch, pistol 
eonir,      f'' *-"""§ '"^"f^ bri-.sh-wiper, carbine screw-driver, and full horse 

\   fp"  ' ^' """'^ '" *^^*' ^'ggi-PS'-te at eighty-fire (85) dollars. 
■ ims at tort Wingate, N. M., on the 27th day of May, ln70. 

Coffin?"'^f 'i'M'' ""^' "^'^t' lie, Edward McGregor, a private of "K" 
of mit • 1- ^" ^'"''^lO'- did steal and take away, with the intention 
property "n *^^ ^'^''"^ ^" ^""^ ""'" ""^e- ^^^^ following QuartjrniaEtcr's 
seveutv fi ^^^/io^°° *^^' cavalry horse, valued at eighty-seven dollars and 

i -nve (88^75) cents. 
■ tins at Fort Wingate, N. M., on the 27th day of May, 1870. 

Tn fl PLEA. 

: :S:'^4^'^*^on'2d-charge:.\\\\\\\\v.\\:::::;:::::;::JSg 
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FINDING. 

Of the specification 1st charge, Mfi/. 
Of the 1st charge, GuMf 
Of the 1st specification 2d charge, Guiliji. 
Of the 2d specification 2d charge, Gtiil/t/. 
Of the 2d charge, (?«%, 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States all pay and alknvances that are now or 
may become due ; to be indelibly marked on the left hip with the letter 

•'D," one and one-half (Ij) inches long; t > be dishonorably discharged 
the service of the United States, and to be confined in such penitentiary 
as the Commanding General m<\y direct, for the period of four (4) years. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 

Edward McGregor, Co. '-K," 8th Cavalry, are approved. The sentence 

is confirmed and will be diily executed. The Kausns State Penitentiary 
at Leavenworth, Kansas, is designated as the place of continement, 
where the prisoner will be sent under suitable guard and turned over to 
the Warden, who will V)e furnished at the same time with a copy of this 
order. The Comn)anding Officer District of New Mexico is charged with 

the execution of this order. 

By command of Brevet Major General POPE: 

HENRY JACKSON, 

1st Lieut. 1th U. 8. Cavalry, 
Actimj Assistant Adjutant Gmerd 

OFFICIAL : 

Acting Assistant Adjutant General. 



GENEKAL COUBT MAKTIAL ORDERS, NO. 80. 

1. Private George W. Geary, Light Battery "C," 3d Artillery. 
2. Private John Hannon, Li;^'bt Battery "K," 1st Artillery. 

3. Private William 0. Hoskiirson, Light Battery "G," 3d Artillery. 
4 Bugler John McGucker, Light Battery "B," 4th Artillery. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
FORT LEAVENWOKTH, KANSAS, July 13, 1870. 

I Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Riley, 
K;msas, May 3, 1870, pursuant to paragraph 4, Special Orders No. G7, 
nirreut series, from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet Major 
WILLIAM SINCLAIR, Captain 3d U. S. Artillery, is President, were arraigned 
and tried: 

1st.-Private George W. Gjary, Light Battery "C," 3d Artillery, on 
the fo!lowi-ig charges and specifications: 

CHARGE 1ST—Absence without leave. 
%c(/ic««o)i—In that Private George \V. Geary, Light Battery "C," 3d 

Artillery, did absent himself, without permission from proper authority, 
from his qnavters and duty, from about 8 o'clock P. M. May 21, 1870, 
until rtbout 1 o'clock A. M. May 22, 1870. 

This lit Fort Riley, Kansas. 

tHAEGE 2D—Drunkenness, to the prejudice of good order and military disci- 
pline. 

f^pecification-ln that Private George W. Geary, Light Battery "C," 3d 
Artillery, did beciime beastly drunk and entirely untit to perform any 
% required of him. 

This at Fort Riley, Kansas, on or about the 22d day'of May, 1870. 

PiEA. 

To the speeitication 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
fo Je 1st charge, Xot Guilty. 
io he spcciticatiou 2d charge, Ginlfy. 
To the 2d charge,     Guilty. 

FINDING. 

0 It' 'Pf^^fi'^'^tion 1st charge, Guilty. 

0 t   '^t'^'S^'    • ^«%- 
0 Z 'P^'^jfi'^^^tion 2d charge, Guilty- 
W the 2d charge,     G^^. 

SENTENCE. 

^^0 be confined at hard labor under charge of the guard for one (1) 
on a, forfeiting ten (10) dollars of his pay for the same period. 

proceedings, findings and sentence in the foregoing case of Private 
ueorgp W o „        T ■ ,    ^ »      o 
sent Light Battery "0," 3d Artillery, are approved.    The 

ence is confirmed and will be duly executed. 
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2(1.—Private John Hanuon, Light Battery "K," 1st Artilleiy, ontbe 
following cliarges and specifications: 

CHARGE 1ST—Violation of the fMh Article of War. 
Specification—In that Private John Hannou, Light Batteiy "K," 1st 

Artillery, having been duly mounted as a member of the po;,t guard, did 
absent himself Irom the guard without permission from proper authority. 

This at Fort Riley, Kansas, between tattoo and 12 niiduigbt outhe 21st 
day of May, 1870. 

CHARGE 2D— Violation of the 45//* Article of  War. 

Specification—In that Private John Hannou,  Light Battery "K," 1st 
Artillery, being a member of the post guard, did becoms drunk. 

This at Fort Riley, Kansas, on or about the 21st day of May, 1870. 

PLEA. 

To the specification 1st charge, Not GuiHf 
To the 1st charge, Not Gu%. 
To the specification 2d charge, Not Gui^ 
To the 2d charge, Not GuMjj- 

FINDING. 

Of the specification 1st charge, ''™!'' 
Of the 1st charge, »!/■ 
Of the specification 2d charge ^h 
Of the 2d charge, «""!/■ 

SENTKNCE. 

To be confined at hard labor muler charge of the guard for three (3) 
months, forfeiting to the United States ten (10) dollars per month of his 

pay for two (2) months. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the Ibregoiug case ot rnv 
John Hannon,  Light Battery   "K,"  1st Artillery,  aie approved.  The 

sentence is confirmed and will b3 duly executed. 

3d.—Private Wiyiam O. Hoskinson, Light Battery "C," 3d Artillery. 

on the following charge and specification: 

CHARGE—Ab.'ience without leave. 
Sjwcification-ln that Private William O. lioskins'Mi, Ligl^t ^attery'^ 

3d Artillery, did absent himself from his Battery and duty lioun'W   . 
p. M. May'lS,  1870, and did remain ab.seut until he was arrestea i> 
Fort Riley, Kansas, about 6 P. M., May 23, 1870. 

This at or near Fort Riley, Kansas. 

m 
To the specification ;    Q^I. 

To the charge,  

™°^^«- ,Qdf 
01 the specification,     0^. 
Of the charge,  

SENTENCE. ,      jj) 

To be confined at hard labor under charge of *e guari^ ^°''   ''^^^^^ 

months, forfeiting ten (10) dollars per month of his pay tor   "        | 

period. 
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The proceedings, findings and sentence in the foregoing case of Private 
William 0. Hoskinson, Light Battery "C," 3d Artillery, are approved. 

The sentence is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

4th,—Bugler John McGucker, Light Battery "B," 4th Artillery, on 
the following ciiHrge and specifications: 

CHARGE — Violation of the 99fh Article of War. 
SpedfieaUon Ist—lu that Bugler John McGucker, Light Battery '-B," 

4th Artillery, did, when ordered by Sergeant William Reynolds, Light 
Battery "B," 4th Artillery, to ride properly in the column whilst con- 
ducting his horse to water, reply in the following manner: " I shall be a 
citizen one of these days, then I won't take an}' damned orders from you," 
and did still persist in plaguing his horse, to the annoyance of the col- 
umn. 

This at Fort Kiley, Kansas, betwean the hours of 5 P. M. and 6 p. M. on 
the 21f,t day of May, 1870. 

SpecifieaUon 2(7—In that Bugler John McGucker, Light Battery "B," 
4th Artillery, did, when told by Sergeant William lleynolds. Light Bat- 
tery "B," 4th Artillery, to dismount from his horse, reply: "That he 
would not do it," and when forcibly taken therefrom by Sergeant Rey- 
nolds, did resist him, (Sergeant Reynolds,) and did seize the bridle-reins 
of his (S^r^-cantRsynold.s') horse, by which action he (Sergeant Reynolds) 
was nearly pitched off. and was compelled to dismount and jump into 
the river to prevent injury to his own person, and when in the water he 
(Bugler McGucker) did take hold of .said Sergeant Reynolds' hair, and 
did strive to thrust him underneath. 

fhis iit Fort Riley, Kansas, between the hours of 5 P. M. and 6 p. M. 
on the 21st day of May, 1870. 

Jpecification 3d-ln that Bugler John McGucker, Light Battery "B," 
«ti Artillery, did, when conducted to the guard-house and turned over to 
tiie bergeaut of the Guard, call Sergeant William Reynolds, Light Battery 

Ji,   4th Artillery, a "son of a bitch." 
Ihis at Fort Riley, Kansas, between the hours of 5 p. M. and 6 p. M. 

on the 21st day of May, 1870. 

PLEA. 

T! f' ll^ specification, Mt Guilty. 
io he 2d specification, Mt Guilty. 

l^iK,-;'---;; ■:;;;;;;;;;;;      ;^^ 
Of tl, FINDING. 
0 t o'i ^P^'^'fi'-'^tion, Xot Guilty. 
"•^'te 2d specification,  Guilty, 
ceS ^^^^^'ords: "did reply that he would not do it." Of the e'x- 

Of h  ciV™""'^''  "Not Guilty.'' ■" 

-p ^ SENTENCE. 

months'^ T"'^"^'^^ ^* ^^^'^ ^'^^°^' ^^^^^ «5iarge of the guard for three (3) 
period^'  "'^^"'^'"^ *®^^ (^0) dollars per month of his pay for the same 

Til 

•John Mer ^'^v'"^''^' '^"'^^^"^s and sentence in the foregoing case of Bugler 
senteno'^  "      ' ^^^^^ Battery "B," 4th Artillery, are approved.    The 

'« confirmed and will be duly executed. 



II, . . .The General Conrt Mvirtial institute;! by paragvuph 4, Special 
Orders No. 67, currant series, from these Iteadqiiarters, ami of Vaich 
Brevet Miijor WILLIAM SINCLAIR, Captain 3d U. S. Artilleiy, is PiTsideot, 
is hereby dissolved. 

By command of Brevet Major General POPE : 

HENRY JACKSON, 
1st Lieut. Itli U. S. Cacalrif, 

Aclinri Assistant Adjutant General 
OFFICIAL : 

Adinfj Assistant Adjutant General. 



GENERAL COURT MARTIAL ORDERS, NO. 81. 

1. Private Lewis Drew, Co.   "B," 6th Infantry. 
2. Private John Nolan, Co.   "C," 6th Infantry. 
3. Private George L. Harland, Co.   "F," 6th lufantrj'. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 

FORT LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS, July 14, 1870. 

I .. Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Sill, I. T., 
May 3, 1870, pursuant to paragraph 1, Special Orders No. 64, current se- 
ries, from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet Lieut. Colonel 
OELANDO H. MOORE, Captain 6th Infantry, is President, were arraigned 
iiud tried: 

Ist.—Private liewis Drew, Co. "B,"' 6th Infantry, on the following. 
cliarge and specification: 

CHARGE—Neglect of duty. 
Specificalion-ln this, that Private Lev/is Drew, Co. " B," 6th Infantry, 
™™g been regularly detailed in charge of prisoners, John Wilson, Co. 
„'^' 6thU. S. Infantry, Charles Green, Thomas Ryds, and Frank Allen. 
^<>' "B," 6th U. 8. Intautry, deserters from the U. S. Army, and having 
received iustiuctions to take charge of said prisoners while at work in 
Tol' ^}^' iievertheless, suftVr the aforesaid prisoners, John Wilson, Co. 
C    uT.,, "■'■ ^- lufi'Htiy. Charles Green, Thomas Ryds, and Frank Allen, 

°TK-   '" ^'^^ ^' ^' Iii^^'iitry. to make their escape. 
J-ms at Fort Sih, I. T., on or about the 16th of March, 1870. 

PLEA. 

fotie specification, m Guilty. 
^" "^^ '^'^'^ge, ,^-o< Guilty. 

„ FINDING. 
0 the specification Quilty. 
'^^'^'''^^>n<^ Guilty. 

rp     , SENTENCE. 

mo \u'^^^^ *° *^^^ United States fourteen (14) dollars per month of his 

salTe ^^^ ^°^' ^^^ ^^^ months ; to be confined at hard labor for the 
tohis^r^'^' ''^^^"g a ball weighing twenty-four (24) pounds attached 

tlnifl       '^^^^^ ^^ ^ '^^''^'" ^^'^^ '^^^ '®®* ^" length.    The Court are [is] 
> ement in view of the evident youth of the prisoner. 

Lewis T) '^°°'^" proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 
;>.„„„„ ' "■ '"B," 6th U. S. Infantry, are approved. The sentence 

'^^""firmed and will be duly executed. 



2d.—Private Jobu Nolan, Co. " C," Gth Infantry, on the following 
charge and specification: 

CHAEGH—C'ondiic'f to the prejudice of good order and military dlsciplim. 
S2yedficntion--In this, that he, the said Private John Nolan, Co. "C," 

6th U. S Infantry, beini^ at the time employed on extra duty in the Quar- 
termaster's Department at Fort Sill, I. T., under the direction of Brevet 
Lieut. Colonel A. F. Rockwell, A. Q. M., 11. S. A., did, when ordered by 
his proper commanding [non-commissioned] officer, Corporal Patrick 
Quiity, Co. '' E," Gth lufaiitry, to go to work, refuse to do so, and when 
told by the said Corporal Patrick Qnilty, Co. " E," 6th Infantry, that lie 
would be docked, or his pay slopped, did reply : " Dock be damned, you 
can't dock any one," or words to that eflt'ect, and when told by the said 
Corporal Patrick Quiity, Co. "E," 6th Infantry, that he would be put in 
the guard-house for his conduct, did reply : "You be God damned, you 
can't put me in the guard-house," or words to that effect; and when the 
said Corparal Patrick Quiity, Co. "E," 6th Infantry, attempted to anest 
him, did go to his tent, and taking down his gun did load the same, and 
did take deliberate aim at the sa.id Corporal Patrick Quiity, Co. "E,"6tb 
Infantry, his proper commanding [non-commissioned] officer, making use 
of the declaration, that he, the said Private John Nolan, Co. " C," 6th In- 
fantry, would shoot him, the said Corporal Patrick Quiity, Co. "E," t)tli 
Infantry, dead, or words to that effect, if he, the said Corporal Patrick 
Quiity, Co.   " E," 6th II. S. Infantrv, entered his tent. 

All this at Fort Sill, I. T., on or about April 11, 1870. 

PLEA. 
To the specification, A'oi mif 
To the charge, ^^ot ffuilii/. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, (l"?/ 
Of the charge, <^«* 

SENTENCE. 
To forfeit to the United States fourteen (14) dollars per month of bis 

monthly pay for the period of six (6) months, and to be confined in 

charge of the guard, at hard labor, for the same period; wearing a 
weighing twenty-four (24) pounds attached to his left ankle with a chain 

three (3' feet long. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of 
John Nolan, Co.   " C," 6th Infantry, are approved.    The sentence is con- 

firmed and will be duly executed. 

3d.—Private George L. Harland, Co. "F," 6th Infantry, on the o- 

lowing charge aad specification : 

CHARGE—Desertion. ,.j ' 
Specification—In this, that he, Private George L. Harland, o.^ 

6th U. S. Infantry, a duly enlisted soldier in the service ottu ^^^^^^^ 
States, did desert the same on or about March 21, 1870, and ciia ^ ^^ 
absent until apprehended near Sherman, Texas, on or about AF   - 

This at Fort Sill, I. T., on or about the dates above specineu. 

PLEA. J^^. 

To the specification,        ...^'"i'' 
To the charge,  



Of tlie specification, Guilty. 
Of the charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To be dishonorably discharged the service of the United States, with 
forfeiture of all pay and allowances due or that may become due, and to 
be then confined at hard labor for the period of three (3) years, at such 
mihtary prison or place as the proper authority may direct. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 
George L. Harlaud, Co. "F," 6th Infantry, are approved. Upon the 
recommendation of the members of the Court, so much of the sentence 
as subjects him to confinement for three (3) years is mitigated to one (1) 
year. The sentence as mitigated will be duly executed. Fort Leaven- 
worth, Kansas, is designated as the place of confinement, to which place 
the prisoner will be sent under the direction of the Commanding Officer 
of Fort Sill, Indian Territory. 

By command of Brevet Major General POPE : 

HENEY JACKSON, 
1st Lieut. 1th U. 8. Cavalry, 

^ Actinq Assistant Adjutant General. 
WICIAL: 

Acting Assistant Adjutant General. 





GENERAL COURT MARTIAL ORDERS, NO.  82 

1. Private M. E. V. Dowd, Troop "H," 3d U. S. Cuvalry. 
2. Priviite Peter Hagau, Troop "G," 3d U. S. Cavalry. 

3. Private John P. Murray, Troop  "G," 3d U. S. Cavalry. 
4. Private Charles Gruoel, Troop  "G," 3d U. S. Cavalry. 

5. Private Henry Luck, Troop  "H," 3d U. S. Cavalry. 

HE.\1)QUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
FORT LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS, July 15, 1870. 

1—Before a General Court Martial whifli convened at Fort Union. 
New Mexico, May 10, 1870, pursuant to paragraph 3, Special Orders No. 
fi9, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet Brigadier 
General W. N. GRIER, Colonel 3d Cavalry, is President, were arraigned 
iind tried: 

1st Private M. E. V. Dowrl, Troop "H," 3d U. S. Cavalry, on the 
following charge and specification: 

CHARGE—Desertion. 

'ypecificathn-ln that Matthew E. V. Dowd. a private of Troop "H," 
•W U. S Cavalry, a duly enlisted soldier in the service of the United 
States, did desert the same at or near Fort Union, N. M., on or about the 
nrst ilst^ day of November, ISfiO. and did remain absent until on or about 
ilie third (3d) day of March, 1870, when ho was apprehended at or near 

ni    '^' ^^'    ^'^i^'ty ^"^^^^ dollars reward paid for his apprehension. 
All this at or near Fort Union, N. M., on or about th(! dates above 

specified. 
PLEA. 

To the specification, aidltu. 
io the charge Xof Guilty. 

FINDINCx. 

W the specification, confirms his plea and finds him (hiilty. 
^f*«^li^'-ge, ^ Ouiliy. 

, SENTENCE. 

fo torfeit to the United States all pay and allowances due or that may 
jcome due him, except the just dues of the laundress ; to be indelii)ly 
™«ecl (with ink) with the letter "D," one and one-half (1^ inches 

th "TT ^ ^^^^^' *° ^® dishonorably discharged from the service of 

chli ^^''^'^ ^^^^^^' ^^^^ *^^®" *^" ^^ confined at hard labor, with ball and 
^ «iin. at such place as the Commanding General may direct, for the 
P">"<lofone(l)year. 

Mattl '^J^'^^*^'^'"^'*^' finflings and sentence in the foregoing case of Private 

senten^^      ^' '^°''''*^' '^^^'^'^^ "^'" '^'^ ^- ^- ^'^'''^^^y' ^^'^ approved.    The 
ce IS confirmed and will be duly executed.    The Post guard-house 

''"rtpnion N \T    •    ]    • ' ^^- iVL, IS designated as the place of confinement. 

i 



2d.—Private Peter Hagaii, Troop "G," 3d U. S. Cavalry, on tlie fol- 
lowing charges and specifications: 

CHARGE 1ST—Desertion. 

Specification—In that Private Peter Hagan, Troop "G," 3d D. S. Cav- 
alry, having been duly enlisted in the service of the United States, did 
de,sert the same at or near Tecalote, N. M., on or about March 11,1870, 
and remain absent uutd apprehended at or near Hot Springs, near ks 
Vegas, N. M.. on or about March 21, 1870. Thirty (30) dollars rcwwii 
paid for his apprehension and delivery. 

CHARGE 2D—Theft, io the prejudice of good order and military dlsdipm. 
S/pecificalion—In that Private Peter Hagan, Troop "G," 3d D. S. Cav- 

alry, did, upon deserting the service ot the United States, feloniously 
steal, take, and carry away, with intent to appropriate to his own use. 
the following articles, the property of the United States, and for which 
1st Lieut. L. L. Mulford, 3d U. S. Cavalry, was responsible, viz; One(l) 
Spencer carbine, one d) carbine sling and swivel, one (1) carbine car- 
tridge-box, and one (1) sabre-belt and plate. 

All this at Camp near Tecalote, N. M , on or about March 11, 1870. 

To the specification 1st charge,. 
To the 1st charge,  
To the specification 2d charge,. 
To the 2(1 charge,  

. M 'Mil' 

. M Gv.iik- 

, M GiiMf 

Of the specification 1st charge, '^"lf 
Of the 1st charge, jfiff' 
Of the specification 2d charge, Aof (/«« 
Of the 2d charge, ^o' *^"'"'' 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances due or that may 
become due him, except the just dues of the laundress; to be indeli y 

marked (with ink) with the letter "D," one and one-half (U) i"''''* 
long, on the left hip ; to be dishonorably discharged the service of tie 

United States, and then to be confined at hard labor, with ball and cliai^ 
at such place as the Commanding General may direct, for the perw 

one (1) year. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the foregoing case oi      ^^ 
Peter Hagan, Troop -'G," 3d U. S. Cavalry, are approved.   The sen ^^^J 
is confirmed and will be duly executed.    The Post guard-honsc a 

Union, N. M., is designated as the place of confinement. 

3d.—Private John P. Murray, Troop "G," 3d U. S. CV.nalry, on 

following charge and specification: 

CHARGE—Desertion. 
Specificatlon—ln that Private John P.  Murray, Troop    w,    ^^^^^ 

'avalry,  having been duly enlisted in the service of the uu       jjH, 
''■^ '•" t the same at or near Tecalote. N. M., on or ^"""^^jjg 

remain absent until apprehended at or near l'*^ '^^J'JJ' 
)ut March 16,  1870.    Thirty (30) dollars rewarfl P>' 

1870, and 
on or ab( 
apiirehension and delivery 

(or 111* 



PLEA. 

To the specification, Not Guilty. 
To the charge, Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the .specification  Guilty. 
Of the charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowMuces due or that may 

become due him, except the just dues of tlie laundress ; to be indelibly 
marked (with ink) with the letter "D," one and one-half (I3) inches 
long, on the left hip ; to be dishonor.ibly discharged the service of the 
Uniterl States, and then to be confined at hard labor, with ball and chain, 
at such place as the Commanding General may direct, for the period of 
one (1) year. 

The i)r(iceediugs findings and sentence in the foregoing case of Private 
John P. Murray, Troop "G," .3d U. S. Cavalry, are approved. The sen- 

tence is confirmed and will be duly executed. The Post guard-house at 
Foit Union, N. M., is designated as the place of confinement. 

4th.-Private Cliarles Gruoel, Troop "G," 3d U. S. Cavalry, on the 
following charges and specifications: 

CHARGE 1ST—Desertion. 
^pmficaiinn~lu that Private Charles Gruoel, Troop "G," 3d U. S. 
"-avalry, havmg been duly enlisted in the service of the United States, 
21 ihTn^* t'le same at or near Fort Union, N. M., on or about February 
V'M '"^'^ '^f'"i''in absent until appreliended at or near Basque Grande, 
f*;- ^^■' ™, or about March 25, 1870. Thirty (30) dollars re\^ ard paid for 
flis apprehension and delivery. 

HAEGE 2D~Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 

c5ft-!f'*~-^" t^^t Private Charles Gruoel, Troop "G," 3d U. S. 
steal il- '^^"" r^eserting the service of the United States, feloniously 
arlioioQ ft' ^'^'^'■^ iiway, and appropriate to his own use, the Ibllowing 
Mulinri T-> P^P^""^-^' of the United States, and for which 1st Lieut. L. L. 
onrKK,-!! ^- Cavalry, was responsible, viz:   One (1) horse, one (1) 

'WHS at tort Union, N. M., on or about February 21, 1870. 

T   tV, PLEA. 

ToiE:s::!r^^*^^''^«^' ^-'"y-. 
To the snpri« ^ ' ■ •;. (Guilty. 

^ ' Guilty. 

Of th     .       • FINDING. 
^f the Isfpi^r^^" ^•''^ charge, confirms his plea and finds him.. . Guilty. 
Of «ie snecifip ?' ^""fi™« liis plea and finds him Guilty. 
Of the 2d oh«r     "      charge, confirms his plea and finds him... . Guilty. 

•Jdr^e, confirms his plea and finds him Guilty. 

To forf   f SENTENCE. 
''f^come du  V        ^'^"ted States all pay and allowances due or that may 

ini, except the just dues of the laundress ; to be dishonor- 



ably discharged the service of the United States, and to be coiifiued at 
hard labor for the period of three (3) years iu such penitentiary as the 
Commandiug General may direct. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the foregoing case of Privatu 
Charles Gruoel, Troop "t>," 3d U. S. Cavalry, are approved. So much 

of the sentence as subjects him to confinenient in a penitentiary for three 

(3) years, is mitigated to one (1) year. The sentence as mitigated will 

be duly executed. The penitentiary at Jefferson City, Missouri, is desig- 
nated as the place of confinement, where the prisoner will be sent imdet 
suitable guard and turned over to the Warden, who will at the same time 
be funiished with a copy of this order. The Commanding Offieer District 

of New Mexico is charged with the execution of this order. 

5th.—Private Henry Luck, Troop "H." 3d XT. S. Cavalry, on the fol- 

lowing charge and specification: 

Gil Ann-E—Desertion. 
Specification—In that Private Henry Luck, Troop "H," 3d U. S. Cav- 

alry, having been duly enlisted in the service of the United States, did 
desert the same at or near Fort Stanton, N. M., on or about September 
17, 1869, and remain absent until apprehended at or near Fort Uuion, N 
M., on or about April 17, 1870. 

PLEA. 

To the specification,  -^of GvMf 
To the charge, ^'>* '^"^"^' 

FINDING. 
Of the specification, ^"7 
Of the charge, '^^ 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances due or that may 
become due him, except the jast dues of the laundress; tobeiudehi) 

marked (with ink) with the letter "D," one and oae-hdf (U) "i''''^'' 
long, on the left hip ; to be dishonorably discharged the service of the 

United States, and then to be confined for twelve (12) months, withba 

and chain, at such place as the Commanding Gener.d may direct. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the foregoing case of rn" ^ 
Henry Luck, Troop "H," 3d U. S. Cavalry, are approved.   Thesentenf^ 
is confirmed and will be duly executed.    The Post guard-house at 

Union, N. M., is designated as the place of confinement. 

By command of Brevet Major General POPE : 
HENRY JACKSON, 

Ut Lieut. 1th V. S. C<i^=f% 
Acting Assistant Adjutant (J(» 

OFFI(;IAL : 

Brevet Major U. S. A., A. D. <'■ 



GENERAL COUET MARTIAL ORDERS, NO.  83. 

1. Private Hainry Kane, Troop  '-C," 8th U. S. C-avahy. 
2. Sergeant Terrence Sheridan, Troop "C," 8th U. S. Cavaky. 
3. Private Samuel Haskell. Co.   "G," loth U. S. Infantry. 
4. Private James MeEuroc, Co.   " F," loth U. S. Infantry. 
5. Private N. B. Jackson, Co.   "G," 15th U. S. Infantry. 

6. Private Alexander McLaughlin, Co.   "G," 15th U. S. Infantry. 

tlEADQUAllTEKS DEPARTMENT OF THE MlSSOUltl, 
FORT LE.4.VEN\VORTH, KANS.AS, July IG, 1870. 

I — Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Bayard, 
N. M., May 30, 1870, pursuant to paragraph C, Special Orders No. 80, 
current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet Brigadier 
Genenil JOHN S. MASON, Major 15th U. S. Infantry, is President, were 
arraigued and tried : 

1st.-Private Haiiiry Kane, Troop "C," 8th U. S. Caviilry, on the fol- 
lowing charges and specitications: 

CHARGE 1ST—Absence loilhoui leave. 
.Speci/icaton—lu that he, Private Hainry Kane, Troop "C," 8th U. S. 

Uvalry, (lid absent himself without leave fiom proper authority, from 
retreat roll-call of his Troop on the 27th day of May, 1870, and did remain 
absent until reveille on the 3Uth day of May, 1870. 

Inis ill Fort Bayard, N. M., on or about the dales above specified. 

^ CHARGE 2i)-Violafwn of the Thlrty-ehjhlh ('dWi) Article of War. 
Speq/ica/ion-In thathe. Private Hainry Kane, Troop  "C," 8th U. S. 

avalry, (lid ^ell, lose through neglect, or otherwise improperly dispose 
Ouited S  ^^"""^°'"^ revolving pistol, (No. 110,011,) the property of the 

Tn tl PLEA. 
Tn r :;l'^"fi'^atiou 1st charge, Guilty. 
{feist charge, ^.'. . . . ^uUHj. 

w n fr^ifi^'^^lio'i 2d charg., Guilty, 
T,^h  0 1 f''option of the word  "sell." 
i" the 2d charge, g^my^ 

A, ,. FINDING. 

Of the nP^°\^°'^'i"ii l«t charge, coniirms his plea and finds him. . . Guilty. 
Of the sn °.^'"'"^' confirms his plea and tinds him Guilty. 

with jf''^'''''^tiou 2d charge, confirms his plea and finds him.... Gailty, 

Of the  d  f'P*'°" «*■ ^^^ ^^'oi-d '' «ell- 
cnarge, coufirm.s his plea and finds him Guilty. 

I^e   f . SENTENCE. 

sustaiu°7K '^ *^^^ U"i'«'i states the sum of fifty (50) dollars, the damage 
pages"*'        ^^^ government from the loss of the pistol, in weekly slop- 

"° ^0 exceed one-half of his pay ; to be confined in the Post guard- 



house at the post where his company may be serving lor the period of 
forty (40) days, every alternate ten (10) of which shall be solitary and nn 
bread and water. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence iu the foregoing case of Privnte 
Hainry Kane, Troop "C," 8th U. S. Cavalry, are a]3proved. The sen- 
tence is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

2d. —Sergeant Terrence Sheridan, Troop "C," 8th U. S. Cavalry, on 
the following charges and specitications : 

CHARGE 1ST—Vlolutkm of the Forty-fijth (ioih) Article of War. 
Specification—In this, thi>the, Sergeant Terrence Sheridan, Troop "C," 

8th U. S. Cavalry, while on duty as Sergeant in charge of mail escort 
from Fort Bayard, N. M., to Pi'nos Altos. N. M., and return, May 28, 
1870. did become drunk on said duty. 

This at or near Fort Bayard, N. M., May 28, 1870. 

CHAEGE 2D— Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military dlsdpUnt 
Specification 1st—In this, that he, Seigeant Terrence Sheiidan, Troop 

" C," 8;h U. S. Cavahy, while on duty as Sergeant iu charge of mail es- 
cort from Fort Bayard, N. M., to Piuos Altos, N. JM., and return, did 
furnish to the privates of said escort one or more drinks of intoxinit;ng 
liquor from a bottle in his posbessiou. 

Specification 2d—In this, that he. Sergeant Terrence Sheridan, Troop 
"C," 8th U. S. Cavalry, having returned from Piuos Altos, N. M., lo 
Fort Bayard, N. M., and still under orders to proceed as Sergeant m 
charge of the mail escort to Bio Meimbres, N. M., did report to the Post 
Adjutant, 2d Lieut. H. P. Sherman, 15th U. S. Infantry, that the privntK 
of his escort were drunk,, and when questioned by said Post Adjutaut, 
2d Lieut. H. )*. Sherman, 15th U. S. Infantry, in regard to their obtiun- 
ing liquor, stated that they had a bottle of liquor and that he did mim 
it from them, not knov>'iug it was his duty, wheu the fact was that it« 
his bottle of liquor and he had furnisheci one or more drinks to said pri- 
vates. 

All this at or near Fort Bayard, N. M., on or about May 28, 18(0. 

PI.EA. 
To tlie specification 1st charge,  
To the 1st charge,  
To the 1st specification 2d charge,  

with the exception of he words :  "or were"' and the letter 
word "drinks." 

To the 2d specification 2d charge,  
with the exception of the words : "or were"' and the letter 
word "drinks." 

To the 2d charge  
as far as regards furnishing one (1) drink. 

FINDING. 
Of the specification Ist charge,  
Of the 1st charge,  
Of the 1st specificati(ui 2d charge,   ' 

but attach uo criminality thereto. 
Of the 2d specification 2d charge, • • • ■ ",^^' i 

with the exception of the words: "or were" and the lei 
'' drinks." i 

Of the 2d charge,  
SENTENCE. 

To be reduced to the ranks. 

Odif 



3 

The proceedings, fiudings aiul sei:teuce in the foregoing case of Ser- 
geant Terrence Shtridan, Troop "C," 8th U. S. Cavalry, are approved. 
The sentence is confirmed and will be duly executed. Private Sheridan 
will be released from coutinemeut and returned to duty. 

3d.—Private Samuel Hnskell, Co. " G," 15th U. S. Infantry, on the fol- 
lowing charge and s{)ecitication : 

CHXUGE.— Violatioi} of ilte Forty-fifth ClSthJ Article of TFar. 
Specification—In this, that he, Private Samuel Haskell, of Co. "G," 

15th U. S. Infantry, a regularly enlisted soldier of the United States, hav- 
ing been regularly detailed for guard at post of Fort Bayard, N. M., did 
appenr on the par.ide-grouud at guard-mounting drunk. 

All this at or near Fort Bayard, N. M., on or about April 13, 1870. 
PLEA. 

To the specification, Guilty. 
To the charge, G^dlt'y. 

FINDING. 

Of the specifica'itm, confirms his plea and finds him    Guilty. 
Of the charge, confiinis his plea and finds him Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined at ihe post where his comi^anj' may be serving, in charge 
of the guard, at hard labor for the period of two (2) months, ten (10) days 
of each month to be solitai'y confinement on bread and water. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the foregoing case of Private 
Samuel Haskell, Co. "G," 15th U. S. Infantry, are approved. The sen- 

tence is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

4th-Private James McEnroe, Co. "F," 15th U. S. Infantry, on the 
lollnwing charge and specification : 

CnxmE—Violalion nf the Forty-fiflh (i5th) Article of War. 
Specification-Jn this, that Private James McEnroe,   "F" company, 
ft  ti,  0?' ^"^'^"•^'■y- while on detail as cook's police in his company did. 
ontne 21st day of May, 1870, between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 

Tl      f P^'' '^^*^o™e '^f drank as to be unable to peifiirm his duties. 
iUisatFort iJ.iyar.l, N. M., on or about the time above specified. 

TA »V, PLEA. 
Jo he specification,. Gnilfy. 
^"'^'^'^I'-'^i-ge, Guilty. 

Or th ■ FINDING. 
Of tliP T'^^fi*'''''*^". confirms his plea and finds him Guilti/. 

cnarge, confirms his plea and finds him Guilty. 

rp SENTENCE. 

0  e confined at hard labor in the Post guard-house where his com- 
• y may be serving, for the period of three (3) calendar month.s. 
Til 

viUe.J ^'°°^®'^"^Ss. findings and sentence in the foregoing case of Pri- 

senten*"^-' *^''-"^"''""'' ^"-  " F," 15th U. S. Infantrv, are approved.    The 
^ ^ ce IS confirmed and will be duly executed. 

WiuJ7i,"7f*® ^- ^- Jackson, Co.   " G," 15th U. S. Infantry, on the fol- 
« cnarge and specification : 



CH.VBGE—violation of the Forty-fifth (iothj Artlde of War. 

Specifinatlon—In this, that he, N. B. Jackson, Private "G" compaBy, 
15th U. S. Infantry, being duly detailed as a guard to the herd of public 
animals at Fort Bayard, N. M., ciid, while so detailed, become drunk. 

All this at Fort Bayard, N. M., on or about the '26th day of March, lb70, 

PLEA. 
To the sp'cification, GuiKy. 
To tlie charge, Uuilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, confirms his plea and finds him (?«% 
Of the charge, confirms his plea and finds him Owlt^. 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined to the guard-houso at the post whei-e his company may 

be serving for the period of six (6) months. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in tlie foregoing case of Privute 

N. B. Jackson, Co. "G," 15th U. S. Infantry, are approved. The sen- 

tence is confirmed and will be d\ily executed. 

6th.—Private Alexander McLaughlin, Co. "G," 15th U. S. hillmtiy, 
on the following charge and specification : 

GRAnoB—Violation of tlie Forty-fifth (i')th) Arlide of War. 
Specification—In this, that he, Privati'Alexander McLaughlin, Co. "G.' 

1.5th U. S. Infantry, a regularly enlisted soldier of the United States, hijv- 
ing been regularly detailed for guard at Post of Fort Bayard, N. M.. (M 
appear on the parade ground at guard-mounting in the ranks ot the guiwu 
drunk. 

All this at or near Fort Bayard, N. M., on or about April 18, 1870. 

PLEA. ^ ,„„ 
To the specification  
To the charge,  

FINDING. 

Of the specification, confirms his plea and finds him  
Of the cliarge, confirms his plea and finds him  

SENTENCE. 

To be confined at the Post where his company may be serving, 

charge of the guard, at hard labor, for the period of two (2) mont s, 
(10) days of each month to be solitary confinement on bread and «*«• 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the foregoing case ot 
Alexander McLaughhn,  Co.   "G," 15th U.  S. Infantry, are approve ■ 
The sentence is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

By command of Brevet Major General POPE: 

HENEY JACKSON, 
1st LieMt. m U. S. Cavm 

Acting Assistant Adjutant freiien 

OFFICIAL : 

Gin% 

.Gdif 

Brevet Major U. S. A., A. B. C. 



GENEKAL COUET MARTIAL OEDEES, NO. 84. 

1. Corporal and Lance Sergeant Reuben Sugden, Troop "C," 8th Cavalrv 
I Private Curg Lauinau, Troxjj  "C," 8th U. S. Cavalry. 

— ♦♦>  

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 

FoET LEAVENWOETH, KANSAS, July 17,  1870. 

I .^^ Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Bayard 
New Mexico, May 30, 1870, pursuant to paragraph G, Special Orders No.' 

current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet Briga- 
feGeneralJoHK S.  MASOX, Major 15th U. S. Infantry, is President, 
were arraigned and tried: 

R^«l:fTV"','^'"" ^"^""^''''''''''' ^"S'^"^' T^'-^'i^ "^'" 8th .iment U. S. Cavalry, on the following charge and specification: 

CaxnoE—Absence without leave. 

HSX'^l~^^V^^%l^i ^^^' ^"^-P"^"! ^''^ Lance Sergeant Reuben 
from Sun lay^ornhH. in.,?'^'"''''*. P- ^^ ^"'''^'^' ^''^ ^^^'"'^ l^i"^«^lf 
ordered by BrZtl^Mn^lvnr"''''-^^ *'?°P' ''''''' ^'"•^ '''' mspection 
thepurposeot lalin^ ■■ • "/'"" ^"'^"y- ^''^P^'^^^ ^'^ ^^- «• Cavalry, f.,r 
»«ddidTo   , eu 'Srn    If?"'''''^'''"^ inspecting the arms of the troop, 

All this a   Fort S^^n   T' 'T^^-^'"'^ tattoo roll-calls of his trooj,: 
April, 1870 ^^''''^'  ^"'^ M.xico, on or about the  17th day of 

T,, tl, PLEA. 
I" he specification, 
1^« the charge, .'. Guilty, 
 Guilty. 

Of the ■ FINDING. 

Of the E|fe'tnli'rm.''f'"''i^^' P^"^ '^"^ ^''^' '"^" «"'%• ^ ' ^°^t^'iu« liis plea an<] finds him Guilty. 

J«b« reduced to the ranks. '''^'^'■"^• 

P°f'''laiidLn!!!!!<F'^"'^^^'^'"^'' ^"'^''"gs and sentence in the case of Cor- 

"«approved Tl''' ^''"^'''' ^"^'^''"' ^™°P " ^'" ^^^ U. S. Cavalry, 
'•^se'lupon his lonr. • '"^°"'"^"*^'^'l^'t''"ii ol' the members of the Court, 
"^fliitted. Corn, ^f ^'^^^^"^^ ^^^^ former good character, his sentence is 

'"'^ «onfiuemp;T ?'^ ^''"'"' S.^rgeant Reuben Sugden will be released 
'lement and returned to duty. 

I 



,1: I 
2d. —Private Curg Launmn, Troop -'C," 8th V. S. Cavalry, uu the fol- 

lowing charge and specitieatiou: 

CHARGE—Violation of the Thirty-ei(jh1h ("A8th) Article of ]\'ar. 

Spedfication—In this, that he, Private Cnrg Lanman, Troop "C," 8tli 
U. S. Cavalry, did sell, lose thi-ough neglect, or otherwise dispose of, one 
(1) Remington revolwr pistol, eahbre 44, No. 112,068, property of the 
tjuited States, and for which Captain William Kelly, 8th Cavalry, Brevet 
Major U. S. A., is accountable. 

This at or near Fort Bavard, New Mexico, on or about the'28tli(kvot 
April, 1870. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, (jiiil/j. 
except the word "sell." 

To the charge, '?ffl'lf}. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, confirms his plea and tinds him ^Villj, 
except the word "sell," 

Of the charge, confirms his plea and finds him   GuiHi. 

SENTENCE. 

To iindergo a stoppage of fifty (50) dollars of his pay, in weekly sunis, 
not exceeding half his pay, and to be confined at hard labor at the Post 
where his company may be serving, for the period of one (1) month. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the ease of Private 
Cnrg Lanman, Troop "C," 8th U. S. Cavalry, are approved.   The sen- 

tence is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

By command of Brevet Major Cieneral POPE: 

HENRY JACKSON, 

1st Lieut. 7th U. S. tkvdrn, 
Acting Assistant Adjutant Genmi 

OFFICIAL : 

Brevet Major U. S. A., A. D. C 



GENEEAL COUKT MAETIAL OEDEES, NO. 85. 

1. 1st Class Private Hemy Vanderbeck, Ordnance Detacliment. 
2. Artificer John Kearney, Co.   "E," Battalion of Engineers. 
3. Lance Corporal John Klock, 1st Class Private, Ordnance Detachment. 
4. Private Charles Young, Co.   "E," Battalion of Engineers. 

HEADQU.\RTE1^S DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
FoET LEAVENWOKTH, KANSAS, July 18, 1870. 

I... .Before a General Court Martial which convened at Jefferson Bar- 
racks, Missouri, March 22, 1870, pursuant to paragraph 1, Special Orders 
No. 45, current series, from these Headquarters, and of wliich Brevet 
Colonel JOSEPH R. SMITH, Surgeon U. S. Army, is President, were ar- 
raigned and tried: 

1st.—1st Class Private Henry Vanderbeck, Ordnance Detachment St. 
Louis Arsenal, oa the following charge and specification : 

CHARGE— Violation of Artlcle^SO of ihe Articles of War. 
SperJficallon-ln this, that Henry Vanderbeck, a 1st Class Private of 

tne Ordnance Detachment stationed at the Saint Louis Arsenal, having 
<^Mrge of the guard mounted at the Saint Louis Arsenal on the morning 
01 the 18th of May, 1870, did leave said guard and go without the Arsenal 
^!UI to a bar-room or beer saloon. 

ims iit Saint Louis Arsenal on or about 9r, o'clock A. M. on the morning 
«f % 18, 1870. ' 

PLEA. 

J°Je specification, 6,dUy. 
^'^^'' «li'«-ge, ^ Not Gxuli!j. 
„. FINDING. 
"   le speciScation,.... aailtu 

„ _ SENTENCE. 

mouV^^^^ *^° ^^'^ United States five (-5) dollars of his monthly pay per 
0"    for the period of one (1) month,  and to be reprimanded by his 

Commanding Officer. F ^ 

Heni-rv'^^^"^^ proceedings and findings in the case of 1st Class Private 
^Pproved'^'^'^*^^'^^'^^' ■^*^*^^°'^'^®"t of Ordnance Saint Louis Arsenal, are 
"lilitrj ff ^°"^' ^^ inexcusably at fault in imposing for such a grave 
^^ Ui'e tesf™^^ ^ Punishment so unusually slight and wholl;;^- inadequate. 
*o"lcl hl^^^r^ ^^'^'^ sufficient to justify a conviction at all the sentence 
ever i« ^^! ™ commensurate with the offense. The sentence, how- 

''^confirmPd, and will be duly executed. 



2(1.—Artificer John Kearney, Co. "E," Battalion of Engineers, ou tlie 
following cliarge and specification: 

CHARGE—T)esertio7i. 

Specificaiion—In that John Kearney, a\i Ariiticer of Co. "E," Battalion 
of Engineers, having been dnly enlisted into the service of tlie United 
States, did desert the RaTne at Jefferson Barracks, MiBsouri, on or about 
the 14th day of January, 1S70, and remain absent until he was arrested 
at Chevenne Agency, Dakota Territory, ou or about the 17tli dny of 
April, i870. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, ftiiKj. 
To the cliar^e GuiU 

Of the specification,, 
Of the charge,  

.G«il(j. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States all pay and ahowances that are ormav 

become due him, except the just dues of the laundress; to he confined 
at hard labor in charge of a guard for the period of one (1) year, wearing 
a twelve (12) pound ball attached to his left leg by a chain five (5) feet 
long, and at the expiration of that period to be indelibly marked npm 
the left hip with the letter "D," one and one-half (Ij) inches long and 
one (1) inch broad, and ten days thereafter to be drnnimed out of tie 

service. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the foregoing case of Artificer 

John Kearney, Co. "E," Battalion of Engineers, are approved. The 
sentence is confirmed and will be duly executed. Fort Leavenwortl, 
Kansas, is designated as the place of confinement, to wliicli plac« i« 
will be sent under the direction of the Commaudiug OiBcer of JefffrsoB 

Barracks, Missouri. 

3d.—Lance Corporal John Klock,   1st Class Private, Detachment of 
Ordnance Kock Island Arsenal, on the following charge and specification. 

CHARGE—Xegled of (hdij. ^  , 
SperJfleanon—ln this, that he. Lance Corporal John Klock, Pnva'«J 

the 1st Class, U. S. Detachment of Ordnance at Kock Islaini A^^^^^^I 

having been duly mounted as Corporal commanding !"^ , gf tie 
was asleep in the Post guard-house whilst on duty m ™^^^ ^^id 
guard, when the guard was visited by the Otlicer of the ^^^y'^.^^ gg„ti. 
remain asleep till Voused by order of the Officer of the Day »}' 
nel on post at the Post guard-honse. 

This between the hours of 1 A. M. and 2 A. M. on the 
day of May, 1870. 

PLEA. 

To the specification,  
To the charge,  

Sol «'^*'' 

Of the specification,, 
Of the charge,  

0<M 



SENTENCE. 

To be reduced to the grade of private of the second class; to be con- 
fiued at hard labor in charge of a guard for the period of one (1) month, 

and to forfeit to the United States ten dollars ($10) of his monthl.y jjay 
per month for the period of four (4) months. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the foregoing case of Lance 

Corporal John Klock, 1st Class Private, Ordnance Detachment at Hock 
Island Arsenal, are approved. The sentence is confirmed and will be 
duly executed. 

4th.—Private Charles Young, Co. "E," Battalion of Engineers, on the 
folloffiog charge and sjiecification: 

CHAKGE—Absence loUhout leave. 
Specificailon—ln that Private Charles Young, of Co. "E," Battalion of 

Engineers, did absent himself from his company without permission 
from proper authority, from about the 5tli day of June, 1870, until about 
the 28th day of June, 1870. 

This at Jefferson Barracks, Missouri. 

PLEA. 

To the speciticatiou, Guilty. 
To the charge, Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification,   Guilty. 
Ot the charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor in charge of a guard for the period of two 
(2) months, and to forfeit to the United States ten (10) dollars of his 
monthly pay per mouth for the same period. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the foregoing case of Private 

Charles Young, Co.   "E," Battalion of Engineers, are approved.    The 
sentence is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

II -..The General Court Martial instituted by paragraph 1,  Special 

fflers No  4-5, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which 
revet Colonel JOSEPH R. SMITH, Surgeon U. S. Armv, is President, is 

''erehy dissolved. 

% command of Brevet Major General POPE: 

HENRY JACKSON, 

1st Lieut. 1th U. S. Cavalry, 
OFFICIAT • Acting Assistant Adjutant General. 

Brevet Major U. S. A., A. D. C. 





GENERAL COURT MARTIAL ORDERS, NO. 86. 

1. Privnte James O'Brien, «iia.s'James Caton, Co.   "K," 12th Infantry. 

2. Recruit Edward Burns, General Service U. S. A. 
3. Recruit Wm. H. Gleiison, General Service U. S. A. 
i. August F. Jebsou, Co.   "F," 5th lutautry. 
5. 1st class Private Alfred Thomas, Ordnance Department. 
6. Private John Ferrous, Co.   "F," 5th Infantry. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
FORT LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS, July 19, 1870. 

I—Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Leaven- 
worth, Kansas, June 14, 1870, pursuant to paragraph 4, Special Orders 
No. 99, current series, from these Headquarters, iind of which Brevet 

Brigadier General OLIVER L. SHEPHERD, Colcmel I5th Infantrj', is Presi- 
dent, were arraigned and tried : 

Ist-Private James O'Brien, alias James Caton, Co.   "K," 12th In- 
fantry, on the following charge and specirication : 

CHARGE—Desertion. 
Vq/Jra^m-In that Private James O'Brien, a/tas James Caton, Co. 

'K, 12tb Infantry, a duly enlisted soldier in the service of the United 
states, did desert the same'oa or about the 3d of April, 1869, and remain 
absent until apprehended at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, on or about the 
iWhof June, 1870. 

This at or near Savanah, Georgia, on or about the 3d of April, 1869. 

PLEA. 

E IJe specification, GuiUy. 
^° ^^' '^^^S^, Guilt}/. 

FINDING. 

S    r •^r^fi^atiou, Guilty. 
°^*«<=li^^rge, Gtdlty. 

rp SENTENCE. 

t^it all pay iind allowances now due or that may become due him, 
«Mept the just dues of the laundress ; to be indelibly marked on the left 

^,1^^,^'^'''^ *^6 better "D," one and one-half (H) inches long, and ten (10) 
J.s ereafter to be dishonorably discharged the service, and thereafter 

rect f '^ '^^ '" ^^^^ udlitary prison as the reviewing authority may di- 
wei'tit ( ^ P®^^*^*^ "^f oiie (1) year, wearing during such continement if*«v_ 

feet^l       ^''''^^^^ ^^^^ pound.s attached to his left leg by a chain five (5) 
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The foregoing pvoceecliiigs, findings and sentence in the case of Private 
James O'Brien, aUufi James Caton, Co. " K," 12th Infantry, are approved. 
The sentence is confirmed and will be duly executed. The Guard-honse 
at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, is designated as the place of coutinemeut. 

2d.—Recruit Edward Burns, General Service U. S, A., on the following 
charge and specification : 

CHARGE —Desertion. 
Specification—In that Recruit Edward Burns, duly enlisted in the service 

of the United States, did desert the same on the 10th of March. 1870, 
while eir route to the 4th U. S. Infantry, and remain absent a deserter 
until appreherrded at the city of Leavenworth on the 14th of March, 1870. 
Thirty (30) dollars reward having been paid for his apprehension. 

VLEA.. 

To the specification, Not Gmliij. 
To the charge, Not Guiltij. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, M G«% 
Of the charge, M (?«% 

And does therefore acquit him. Recruit Edward Burn;;, General Service 

U. S. A. 

The proceedings, findings and acquittal in the case of Recruit Edward 
Burns, General Service U. S. A , are approved. He will be released from 

confinement and returned to duty. 

3d.—Recruit Wm. H. Gleason, General Service U. S. A., oa the follow- 

ing charge and specifications : 

CHARGE—Absence without leave. 

Specification 1st -In that Wm. H. Gleason, Recruit, General Service C. 
S. A., having been assigned wiili a delachment of recruits to the b.liin- 
fantry which lelt this Depot on the 15th of October, 1869, did absmt Him- 
self from said detachment after leaving this Depot, aud remamabs-J' 
until October 31, 18G9. ,   ,-(}, 

This at or near the city of Leavenworth,  Kansas, on or about tne !• 
of October, 1860. ^ 

Specification 2d—In that Wm. H. Gleason, General ^"'^if ^-J'J'j's'o'! 
leave his quarters without proper authority, on or about the IMU o . 
vember, ls69, and remain so absent until December 5, 1869. ^ 

This at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, on or about tha IGth oi .Novei 
1869. 

To tue 1st specification,        ^„*, 
To the 2d specification, Q^ll^. 
To the charge, ' 

FINDING. ^^^j (Juiill/, 

Of the 1st specification,       0 
Of the 2d specification, ' 0 
Of the charge,  

SENTENCE. .^ 

To forfeit of his pay ten (10) dollars per month for two (2) moH' ■ 



The proceediugs, fiudingH aud sentence in the foregoing case of Recriiit 

Wm. H. Gleason, General Service IT. S. A., are approved. Tlie sentence 

is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

4th.—Private August F. Jebson, Co. "F," 5th lufintry, on the follow- 
ing charge and specification :• 

CHARGE—Desertion. 

Specification—In that Private August F. Jebson, Co. " F," 5th Infantry, 
duly enlisted in the service of the United States, did desert said service 
atFort Leavenworth, Kansas, on or about the 10th of May, 1870, and re- 
main absent until arrested at Omaha BaiTacks, Nebraska, on or about 
the 24th of May, 1870, having meanwhile enlisted in company "A,'' 
9thInfantry, without a regular discharge from Co. "F," 5th lufautrj^ 

PLEA. 

To the sp' cificalion, Giiilty. 
To the charge, Guilty. 

Of the specification, Guiliy. 
Of the charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit all pay and allowances that are now due or that may become 
due him, the just dues of the laundress exccpted ; to be indelibly marked 

on the left hip with the letter "D," one and one-half (lA) inches long, 
and ten (10) days thereafter to be dishonorably discharged the service, 

and thereafter confined at hard labor in such military prison as the re- 

newing authority may direct, for a period of one (1) year, wearing during 
rach confinement a weight of twenty (20) pounds attached to his left leg 
by a chain five ,5) feet long. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the foregoing case of Private 
;^ugust F. Jebson, Co. "F," 5th Infantry, are approved. The sentence 
IS confirmed and will be duly executed The Guard-hou:;e at Fort Leaven- 
^Mtb, Kansas, is designated as the place of coniinemeut. 

th—1st class Private Alfred Thomas,  Ordnance Department, on the 
lollowmg charge and specifications : 

^ GE-Co?id«d to the prejudice of good order and miUiary d>,<idpline. 

Departm™^f°V*'~-^^^ '^'^^^ '^^' ^^^^^ Private Alfred Thomas,  Ordnance 
William K-.r^"? ^^^^ directed by proper authority,  viz:  Sergeant 
liisnL„ i'T'        Sergeant of his detachment, being in the execution of 
„ "™cei to break ' o "le said Tl ' "^ ^ certain party or dance which was going on at his 
"bewonlfl "^^1, ^l^''^'*6rs, did refuse to obey said order, and reply that 
«rword/t  "/'*'^'■''ak up the party lor you or any other son of a bitch," 

This at T        ^^'^^^' "leaning the said Sergeant William Kerr. 
1.1870.      ®^'*'*^^^vortli Arsenal, Kansas, on or about the evening of May 

Pa'Sr'r^ '"'^ ~u" *^^* ^^* '^^■''^'5 Private Alfred Thomas, Ordnance De- 
^odey of htJf?   1 ®^^ ordered to go to the guard-house with Corporal 
detachment 1   - *^°.'^'^eut, by Sergeant William Kerr, 1st Sergeant of his 

' «eing in the discharge of his office, did refuse to go, and re- 
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ply that "he would not p,o for you or any other son of a bitch," or words 
to that effect, meaning; the said Sergeant William Kerr. 

This at Leavenworth Arsenal, Kansas, on or about the evening of ilay 
1, 1870. 

Specification 3d—In that 1st class Private Alfred Thomas, Ordnance De- 
partment, having refused to go to the guard-house when ordered by Ser- 
geant William Kerr, 1st Sergeant of his det»ichtnent, being in the execu- 
tion of his office, did assairlt the said Sergeant Kerr, by striking him in 
the face and kicking hiui, and did, by all means in his power, resist the 
enforcement of the sai<l order to g(> to the guard-honse. 

This at Leavenworth Arsenal. Kansas, on or aboirt the evening of Mav 
I, 1870. 

Specification 4f/(, —In that 1st class Private Alfred Thomas, Ordnance De- 
partment, having been ordered by the Corporal of the guard to go with 
him to the guard-house, in obedience to the order of the 1st Sergeant of 
his detachment, did refuse t;.) go, aiul s;iy that "he would not go for any 
son of a bitch unless the Commanding Officer ordered him," or words to 
that effect, and did continue such refusal until compelled to yield to su- 
perior force. 

This at L'avenworth Arsenal. Kansas, on or about the evening of May 
1, 1870. 

PLEA. 
To the 1st specification, Mlf 
To the 2d specitication Not Gii% 
To the 3(1 spncitication A"o( M'J^ 
To the 4th specification, Not Mlf 
To the charge, OniJi^' 

FINDING. 
Of the 1st specification, ^"7 
Of the 2d specification ^f 
Of the 3d specification ^T* 
Of the 4th specification,  ^"7 
Of the charge f"""' 

SENTENCK. 

To be confined in charge of the guard at the post where he may l)' 

serving, for a period of twenty (201 d lys, walking each alternate tffO(. 
hours in front of the guard-house from reveille until retreat each '!■ 
carrying on his back a weight of twenty-five (25) pounds. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in tue foregoing ease 
class Private Alfred Thomas, Ordnance Department, are approved, 

sentence is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

6th. —Private John Ferrous,  Co.   "F," 5th Infantry, on the 

charges and specifications : 

CHAEGE 1ST--Violation of the Uth Article of War. 

Specification—In tliut Private .Tohn Ferrous. Co.  "F," '^' , "^if 
having been regularly detailed for guard on the evemng ol tu ^^^^^ 
March, 1870, did fail'to appear at guard-mounting; '^®' ^"™Ls*. 
not being prevented either by sickness or some other evident 

This at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas. 

CHARGE 2i)~At)sence loithout leave. g 

Specification—In that Private John Ferrous, Co.  " F," ^^^ J°l" on"" 
absent'himself from his company and post from guard-mouu 

ofW 
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19lh of March, 1870,  until on or about 4 o'clock p.  M.  OU the 20lh of 
March, 1870, without permission from proper authority. 

This at Fort Leaveuworth, Kansas. 

PLEA. 

To the specification 1st charge, Guilty. 
To the 1st charge, Guilty. 
To the specification 2d charge, Guilty. 
To the 2d charge, Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification 1st charge, Guilty. 
Of the 1st charge, Guilty. 
Of the specification 2d charge, Guilty. 
Of the 2(1 charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit of his pay for one (1) month ten (10) dollars. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the foregoing case of Private 
John Ferrous, Co. "F," 5th Infantry, are approved. Upon the recom- 
mendation of the members of the Court, based upon the length of time 
the prisoner has been in confinement, the sentence is remitted. Private 
■John Ferrons, Co. "F," 5th Infantry, will be released from confinement 
and returned to duty. 

By command of Brevet Major General POPE : 

W. G. MITCHELL, 

Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 
Adbvj Assistant Adjutant General. 

OFFICIAL: 

Brevel Major U. S. A., A. D. C. 
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GENERAL CODKT MARTIAL OKDEKS,  NO. 87. 

Private Patrick Miiher, Co.  "F," 5th Infantry. 
Private Edward Brown, Cp.  "F," 5tli Infantry. 
Eecrait Philip Eckcrson, (unassigned,) 3d Infantry. 
Private Albert Myer, Troop "C," 7th Cavalry. 

Private William Berrie, Troop "C," 7th Cavalry. 
Kecniit Richard Welsh, General Service, U. S. A. 
Private George Douglas, Co.   "F,"' 5th Infantry. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
FoET LEAVENWOETH, KANSAS, July 20, ]870. 

I... Before a General Court Martial which convened at Foi't Leaven- 
worth, Kansas, June 14, 1870, pursuant to paragrajDh 4, Special Orders 
No. 99, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet 
Brigadier General OLIVER L. SHEPHERD, Colonel 15th Infantry, is Presi- 
dent, -ffere arraigned and tried: 

1st.—Private Patrick Maher, Co. "F," 5th Infantry, on the following 
charge aud specification:     ' 

CHARGE—Desertion. 

I^ification-In that Private Patrick Maher, Co. "F," 5th Iniantry, 
duly enlisted in the service of the United States, did desert the same on 
or about the 18th of March, 1870, at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, and 
remain absent until apprehended at Leavenworth City, Kansas, on or 
about the 21st of March, 1870. Thirty (30) dollars reward paid for his 
appiehensiou. 

this at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, on or about the dates above spec- 
ified. ^ 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Guilly, 
except the allegation ot desertion, 

io tlie charge, ;. JV^< Guilty, 
out guilty of absence without leave. 

FINDING. 
Uf the specification, Guilty 

tue specitication, substituting the words   "did absent himself" for 
the words "did desert." 
Z' '^^f'-ge- A-ot Guilty, 
^•^t guilty of absence without leave. 

SENTENCE. 

0 forfeit of his pay for one (1) month twelve (12) dollars. 

Pat ■ ,'^™*^^®'^'"g^' findings and sentence in the foreg9ing case of Private 
aner, Co.  "F," 5th Infantry, are approved.    The sentence is 

^«"fi'med and will be duly executed. 

i 
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2d.—Private Edward Brown, Co. "F," 5tli Infantry, on the following 
charge and specification: 

CHAEGE -Deser/ton. 
Specificatlon^ln tliat Private Edward Brown, Co. "F," 5tli Infantry, 

dnly enlisted in the service of the United Stjites, did desert the sameiit 
Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, on or about the 24th of September, 1869, and 
remain absent until apprehended at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, on or 
about tlie 3d of June, 1870. Thirty (30) dollars paid for his apprehen- 
sion. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Guilty, 
except the allegation of desertion. 

To the charge, Nol GuiUtj, 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, Guillij. 
Of the charge, GuUtn. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit all pay and allowances that are now due him, or that may 

become due him, except the just dues of the laundress; to be indelibly 

marked on the left hip with the letter "D," one and one-half (Ij) inches 
long, and ten (10) days thereafter to be dishonorably discharged the ser- 

vice, and thereafter to be confiued at hard labor in such ahhtary prison 

as the Reviewing Authority may direct, for a period of one (1) year, 

wearing during such confinement a weight of twenty (20) pounds attached 

to his left leg by a chain five (5) feet long. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the foregoing case of Pnvate 

Edward Brown, Go. "F," 5th Infantry, are approved. The sentence is 
confirmed and will be duly executed. The guard-house at Fort Leaveu- 

worth, Kansas, is designated as the place of confinement. 

3d.—Unassigned Kecruit Philip Eckerson, 3d Infantry, on the foUomug 

cliarge and specification: 
CHAKGE—Desertion. 

Specification—In that Philip Eckerson. unassigned Recruit 3dU. S. In- 
fantry, being a regularly enlisted soldier of the United states Army, " 
desert the same while en route to his regiment, and veniaiu a^ofe"" 
the 10th day of March, 1870, when he surrendered himselt atlortueu 
enworth, Kansas. frtpStli 

This at or near the City of Leavenworth, Kansas, on or about me 
day of January, 1870. 

PLEA. .      j 

To the specification, admits the facts alleged, except the allegation 
desertion. ^r^^ Q^^J. 

io the charge,  

FINDING. ^ ,,,, 
Gm 

Of the specification, ■—" for th'' 
substituting the words   "did absent himself without lea^e 
words "did desert." Tftf (?!«¥ 

Of the charge,  
but guilty of absence without leave. 



SENTENCE. 

To forfeit of his pay for one (1) mouth three (3) dollars. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the foregoing case of Recruit 

Philip Eckerson, 3d Infantry, are approved. The sentence is confirmed 

and will be duly executed. 

4th.—Private Albert Myer, Troop "C," 7th Cavalry, on the following 

charge and .specification: 

CHARGE—Desertion. 
Specification—In that Private Albert Myer, Troop "C," 7th Cavalry, 

duly enlisted in the service of the United Statts, did desert said service 
at Camp near Fort Hays. Kansas, on or about the 13th day of Jlay, 18G9, 
and remain absent until he enlisted at St. Louis, Missouri, on the 22d 
day of March, 1870, under the name of Albert Miller, for the General 
Service U. S. A., without a proper discharge from the company in which 
he last served, (Troop "C," 7th Cavalry,) and was apprehended as a 
deserter iit or near Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, on or about the 4th day of 
April, 1870.    Thirty (30} dollars reward paid for his ajiprehensiou. 

PLEA. 
To the specification, Guilty. 
To the charge, Guilty. 

FINDING. 
Ot the specification, Guilty. 
Of the charge, Guilty. 

SENTENt:E. 

To forfeit all pay and allowances that are now due or that may become 
due him, except the just dues of the laundress; to be indelibly marked 
on the left hip with the letter "D," one and one-half (Ij) inches long, 
autl ten (10) days thereafter to be dishonorably discharged the service, 

and thereafter to be confined at hard labor in such military prison as the 
Reviewing Authority may direct, for a perio.l of one (1) year, wearing 
dunng such confinement a weight of twenty (20) pounds attached to bis 
left leg by a chain five (5^ feet long. 

he foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 
r Myer, Troop "C," 7th Cavalry, are approved.    Upon the recom- 

■aendiihon of the Court,   so much of the sentence as subjects him to 
wnfinement at hard labor for one (1') year, is remitted.    The sentence so 
"legated will be duly executed. 

Sth-Pi-ivate William Berrie, Troop "C," 7th Cavalry, on the follow- 

"gcharge and specification: 

^,    ,, CHARGE ~ Desertion. 

flulTeS'!^""""^'^^^^*^*^"^'^^® "^^'illia^^^ Troop  "C," 7th Cavalry, 
Campof vfw? ^'^ service of the United States,  did desert the same at 
May i8rq     ^'^^'^%. near Fort Hays, Kansas, on or about the 13th of 
^■heii he,'        remain absent until on or about the 27th of August, 1869, 

was apprehended at or near Denver City, Colorado Territory. 

Tothesno«,-fl     r- PLEA. 

Toth^Ef^^^'""' g«%- 
 Guilty. 

w 
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FINDING. 

Of the specification, (}u%j. 
Of the charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit all pay and allowances that are now clue or that may become 
dne him, except the just dues of the laundress ; to be indelibly marked 
on the left hip with the letter "D," one and one-half (1^) inches long, 
and ten (10) days thereafter to be dishonorably discharged the service, 
and thereafter to be confined at hard labor in such military prison as the 
Reviewing Authority may direct, for a period of one (1) year, and wearing 
during such confinement a v.-eight of twenty (20) pounds attached to Ms 

left leg by a chain five [5) feet long. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the foregoing case of Private 
William Berrie, Troop "C," 7th Cavalry, are approved. Upon the 
recommendation of the Court, so much of the sentence as subjects him 
to confinement at hard labor for one (1) year, is remitted. The sentence 

as mitigated wdl be duly executed. 

6th.—Recruit Richard Welsh, General Service, U. S. A.., on the follow- 

ing charge and specification: 

CHARGE—Desertion. 

Specification—In that Recruit Richard Welsh, General Service, U. S. -^■, 
a duly enlisted soldier in the service of the United States, did desert the 
same"^on or about the 21st of September, 1869, and remain absent UDIU 
apprehended at Saint Louis, Missouri, on or about the 19th of March, 
1870.    Thirty (30) dollars paid for his apprehension. 

This at or near Newport Barracks, Kentucky, on or about the 21st ol 
September, 1869. 

PLEA. 

To (he specification, ._■■■■ '^'""i'' 
except the words "apprehended" and "apprehension." 

To the charge, ^''"'^' 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, ■■■■■ ^"* 
except the words "apprehended" and "apprehension." 

Of the charge, ^"^' 

SENTENCE. 

. To forfeit all pay and allowances that are now due or that may become 
due him, except the just dues of the laundress ; to be dishonorably is- 

charged the service, and thereafter to be confined at hard labor in 
military prison as the Reviewing Authority may direct, forapei' 
one (1) year, wearing during such confinement a weight of tweu y (- 

pounds attached to his left leg by a chain five (5) feet long. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case o    <■ 
Richard Welsh, General Service, U. S. A., are approved.    ^'^^  ^^^^. 
is confirmed and will be duly executed.    The guard-house at For 

enworth, Kansas, is designated as the place of confinement. 
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7th.—Private George Douglas, Co. "F," 5th Inf;uitry, on the following 
charge nod specificfitiou.s: 

CHiXnoE—Violation of 1li,e 44//* Article of   War. 
Specification Is/ —In that Private George Douglas, Co. "F," 5th In- 

fiiutry, did fail to attend the drills of his eompiiny at 10 o'clock A. M. and 
iit 2 o'clock r. M., oa the 13th of May, 1870, he, Pri.'ate George Douglas, 
Dot being prevented by sickness or some other evident neccssitJ^ 

This at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas. 

Specification 2d—In that Private George Douglas, Co. "F," 5th In- 
fautry, did fail to attend the drill of his company at 10 o'clock A. M. on 
May 14, 1870, he. Private George Douglas, not being prevented by sick- 
lies;; or some other evident necessity. 

This at Fort Leavenworth. Kansas. 

PLEA. 

To the 1st specification, Guilty. 
To (he 2d specihcation Guiltij. 
To the charge, Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the Lst specification, Guilty. 
Of the 2d speciticalion,    Guilty. 
Of the charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit of his pay for one (1) month five (5; dollars. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 
George Douglas, Co. "F," 5th Infantry, are approved. Upon the recom- 

meudation of members of the Court, based upon the previous good 
character of the prisonei-, and to the length of imprisonment he has 
aheady been subjected, the sentence is remitted. Private Douglas will 
De released from confinement and returned to duty. 

By command of Brevet Major General POPE: 

W. G. MITCHELL, 

Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 
r, Aciinn Assistant Adjutant General. 
OFFICUL: 

Brevet Major U. S. A., A. D. C. 





GENERAL COURT MARTIAL ORDERS, NO. 

1. Private Malcolm Stewart, Co.   "E," 6th Infantry. 
2. Private Frank Koe, Co.   " B," Gth Infantry. 
3. Private Lewis Davy, Co.   "D," 10th Cavalry. 
4. Private Charles Dougherty, Co.   "B," 10th Cavalry. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
FoET LEAVEXWORTH, KANSAS, July 21, 1870. 

I — Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Sill, Indian 
Territory, May 3, 1870, isursnant to paragraph 1, Special Orders No. 64, 

current series, from these He.idquarters, and of which Brevet Lieut. 

Colonel ORLANDO H. MOORE, Captain 6th Iiiliintry, is Pret;ident, were 
arraigned and tried: 

1st.—Private Malcolm Stev/.irt, Co. "E," Gth Infantry, on the following 
charge and specilicntion: 

CH AEGE—Desei Hon. 
%c(/!caf(0)i—In this, that he, Private Malcolm Stewart, "E" Company, 

otn Infantry, having been duly enlisted in the service of the United 
states, did desert the same on or about the 27th day of March, 1870, and 
dm remain absent fi'om his coiupauv and regiment until on or about the 
jsa clay of April, 1870, at which lime he was apprehended and brought 
oack to liis company. 

This at Fort Sill, L T., ou or about the 27th day of March, 1870. 

PLEA. 

Jo the specification, auiliy. 
iothe charge, Guiltij. 

FINDINCJ. 

o! It' «f cification, aullty. 
"^''^^cl^^'i'go, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

^ To be dislioao,-;ibly discharged the service of the United States, with 

b t), "^^ '^'^ ^'^^ ^^^ allowances due or that may become due, and to 
J en confined at hard labor for three (3) years at such military prison 

f pace as the proper authority may direct. 

MaM °'^*^"°^'^o proceedings, titidings and sentence in the case of Private 
is CO fi ^^^^*-> Co. "E," 6th Infantry, are approved. The sentence 

'lesi'm TT ^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^' executed Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, is 
"ft as the place of confinement, to which place the prisoner will 

^^ seat iiii/^tiv. i\^    -,■ c c 
(linn T ^® dn-ection of the Commanding Officer of Fort Sill, lu- 
"*" Territory. 



2d.—Private Frank Roe, Co. "B," Gth Infantry, oi the following 
charge and specifications: 

CHARGE—Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 
Specification \st—In this, that he, Private Frank Pioe, Co. "B," Gth 

Infantry, (late Co. "D," 42d Infantry,) having been duly enlisted in the 
service of the United States on the 25th day of August, 1867, for the 
period of three (,3) years, did escape from continemeut at Fort Arbuckle, 
I. T., on or about the 22d day of October, 1869, while undergoing sen- 
tence of General Court Martial imposed upon him for desertion by Gen- 
eral Orders No. 17, Headquarters Department of the East, New York 
City, April 8, 1869, and did remain absent until he surrendered himself 
as a deserter to 1st Lieut. C. H. Campbell, 6th U. S. Cavalry, at Sbermiin, 
Texas, on the 29th day of November, 1869. 

All this at Fort Arbuckle, I. T., and at Sherman, Texas, on or about 
the dates above specified. 

Specification 2d—In this, that he. Private Frank Hoe, Co. "B," 6th C. 
S. Infantry, (late Co. "D," 42d Infantry,) after having surrendered him- 
self to 1st Lieut. C. H. Campbell, 6th U. S. Cavalry, at Sherman, Texas, 
as a deserter from Co. "B," 6th U. S. Infantry, did escape again at 
Greenville, Texas, on or about the 17th day of March, 1870, while await- 
ing transportation to his company, and did remain absent until appre- 
hended at or near Clarksville, Texas, on or about the 3d day of April, 
1870. 

All this at Greenville, Texas, and at Clarksville, Texas, on orabontthe 
dates above specified. 

PLEA. 

To the 1st specification,  
To the 2d specification,  
To the charge,  

. Guif 

Of the 1st specification, 
Of the 2d specification,. 
Of the charge,  

. Gniij- 

. Gditl- 

SENTENCE. 

To complete the unexpired term of his original sentence, and to be 
then confined at hard labor uuder charge of the guard for two (2) months 

at the post where his company may be serving, with forfeiture o 
United States of ten (10) dollars of his monthly pay for two .,2,: months. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the ease of 
Frank Roe, Co.   "B," 0th Infantry, are approved.    The sentence is con- 

firmed and will be duly executed. 

3d.-Private Lewis Davy, Co.   "D,"   lOlh Cavalry, on the foUo™'? 

charge and specification: 

CHABGE-- Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military f''«^'^"* jj 

Speci/jcaiion—In this, that Private Lewis Davy, "D" ^'°™K°tjeata 
Cavalry, a dulv enlisted soldier of the United States Army, af^ , ^ 
horse, the property of the United States, and for which ^^V^ ^i 
Walsh, 10th Cavalry, was, and is, responsible, in a brutal l"" .^gjctjng 
did throw at him (the horse) and strike him with a picket-pm, 
a severe wound upon said horse. ,   •, , gf Apd 

This at Camp on West Cache Creek, on or about the ^btu aa^ 
1870. 



PLEA. 

To the specificatioi), Not Guiliy. 
To the charge, Kot Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, Guilty. 
Of the charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States fourteea (14) dollars per month of his 

monthly pay for three (3) months, and to be confined at hard labor for 
the same period at the post where his company may be serving. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 
Lewis Davy, Co. "D," 10th Cavalry, are ajjproved. The sentence is 
coutirmed and will be duly executed. 

4th.—Private Charles Dougherty, Troop "B," 10th Cavalry, on the 
following charges and specifications: 

CH\EGE 1ST—Violation of the 43d Article of War. 
^ecification—In that Private Charles Dougherty, Troop "B," 10th 

Cavalry, a soldier in the service and pay of the United States, did fail to 
retire to his tent, or quarters, at the beating of retreat. 

This at Fort Sill, I. T., on the evening of March 19, 1870. ■ 

CHARGE 2D— Violation of the list Article of War. 

Specificalion—ln that Private Charles Dougherty, Troop "B," 10th 
Cavalry, a soldier in the service and pay of the United States, did absent 
bimselt lioin his quarters and Troop without proper authority from his 
Commandiug Officer. 

This at Fort Sill, I. T., on the evening of March 19, 1870. 

CHARGE 3D— Violation of the 51st Article of War. 
Specification~ln that Private Charles Dougherty, Troop "B," 10th 

walry, a solcher in the service and pay of the United States, with Pri- 
ces Thomas Elmore and William King, Troop -'B," 10th Cavalry, by 
lorce of arms aud numbers, airest and search William Burch and Elijah 
j.,'^^'l' ^'J'izeiis of the United States, the same having brought produce to 
ti^'t ti '^'^gsnt wants of officers and soldiers of the garrison, asserting 
iiat they were acting under orders of the Post Commander, which asser- 

tion was lalse. 

ml T ^^^^ ^'^^ Indian Agency for the Kiowa and Comauehe Indians, 
'"« about two (2) miles, more or less, tnmi Fort Sill, I. T. 

E iTH—l-iobbery, to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 

Caval^'^'*'**''/~^" ^^^^ Private Charles Doughertv, Troop "B," 10th 
to wit   P? "^ '^^^ service of the United States, did, with others, 
Cavalrv f T'^**^ Thomas Elmore and William King, Troop "B," 10th 
will til ^ "^'^^^^IV' ^iicl with force and violence, and against his [their] 
United St ?'" ""^ William Burch and one Elijah Davis, citizens of the 
Wes inrf ^^° ""^^^'^ s^upplying the troops at the camp with vegeta- 
dollars "*^*j^ssaries, four (4) revolving pistols and two hundred (200) 
^''inetoV' ^^^'^'^""*'^' ^" money, with the intent to appropriate the 
and WiiK ^^ °TT" "*^*^ '^"'^ tlie use of his said confederates, Thomas Elmore 
"^ ""ham Krng. 

nearFort^ft^ii  T   ■'■"^^^'^1^ Agency for the Kiowa and Comanche Indians, 
fim. L T.. on the night of March 19, 1870. 

m 
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PLEA. 

To the speeitication 1st cliarge, M(i/. 
To the 1st charge, Guiliy. 
To the specification 2d charge, (hiiliy. 
To the '2d charge, GmUtj. 
To the s!ierification 3d charge, Not Gniliij. 
To the 3d charge Not (hiilty. 
To the specification 4th charge, Not Guiliy. 
To the 4th charge Not Guilttj. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification 1st charge, Gidlty. 
Of the 1st charge, Guilttj. 
Of the specification 2d charge Guiliy. 
Of the 2d charge, Guiliy. 
Of the specification 3d charge, Guilty, 

except the words:   "asserting that they were acting under orders of 
the Post Commander, which assertion was false." 

Of the 3d charge, Guiliy. 
Of tlie specification 4th charge, Guiliy. 
Of the 4th charge, &»%■ 

SENTENCE. 

To be dishonorably discharged the service of the United Slates, with 

forfeiture of all pay and allowances due or that may become cine; to 
have his head shaved ; to be bugled out of the garrison, and to be theu 
confined at hard labor for the period of ten (10) years at such peuiten- 

tiary or military prison as the proper authority may direct. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 
Charles Dougherty, Troop "B," 10th Cavalry, are approved. So mucli 

of the sentence as imposes confinement for the period of ten (10) years, 
is mitigated to two (2) years. The sentence as mitigated will be duly 

executed. The Kansas State penitentiary near Leavenworth City, Kiii- 
sas, is designated as the place of confinement, where the prisoner will be 
sent under suitable guard and turned over to the Warden, who will t^e 
furnished at the same time with a copy of this order. The CommaQdmg 
Oflicer of Fort Sill, Indian Territory, is charged with the execution i^f 

this order. 

By command of Brevet Major General POPE : 

W. G. MITCHELL, 

Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 
Acting Assistant Adjutant Generd 

OFFICIAL : 

Brevet Major U. S. A., A. D. C. 



GEXERAI. COURT MABTIAL OEDEES, NO.  89. 

1. Private James Keyes, Troop "A," 3d Cavalry. 
2. Private Beujamin F. McKinney, Troop  "G," 3d Cavalry. 
3. Private Charles O'Dounell, Troop " D," 3d Cavalry. 
4. Private James Morris, Troop "G," 3d Cavalry. 

HEADQUAKTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 

FoET LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS, July 22, 1870. 

I — Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Union, 
New Mexico, May 10, 1870, pursuant to paragraph 3, Special Orders No. 
69, current series, from these Hoadquarters, and of which Brevet Briga- 
dier Genera] WILLIAM N. GEIEE, Colonel 3d U. S. ('avairy, is President, 

were arraigned and tried : 

1st.—Private James Keyes, Troop "A " 3d Cavalry, on the following 
I'harge and specification : 

CuAEGE—Desertion. 
^tecification—In that Private James Keyes, of Troop "A," 3d U. S. 

Cavalry, having been duly enlisted in the service of the United States, 
m desert the same at or near Sapello, N. M., on or about March 9, 1870, 
aud remain absent until apprehended at or near Las Vegas, N. M., on or 
awut March 20, 1870. Thiity dolla-s reward paid for his apprehension 
and delivery. 

PLEA. 

To the specitication,    Xot Guilty. 
10 the charge. Mt Guilty. 

.. FINDING. 
'. "= specitication, Guilty. 

'^' «^« c'hfirge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances due or that may 
ecome due him, and to be dishonorably discharged the service of the 

' nited States. 

e toregoiuy proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 

■aiaes Keyes, Troop "A," 3d Cavalry, are approved. The sentence is 
^■""firmed and will be duly executed. 

d-Private Benjamin F. McKiimey, Troop "G," 3d Cavalry, on the 

'*^™g charge and specification:     " 

o    ., CHAEGE—Desertion. 

U. S cft*°" ,I'^ that Private Benjamin F. McKinney, Troop "G," 3d 
States dn 1 ■ ^^''"^8 ^^^en duly enlisted in the service of the United 
!'• 1870 1'^'^^^ *'^*^ ''^'*™® '^t '^^ "^'^^ Tecolote, N. M., on or about March 
■^I' on nv**! ''®'"'™^ absent until apprehended at or near Las Vegas, N. 
PiehenKin,; "y .'^'^ ^0, 1870. Thirty dollars reward paid for his ap- 

"ui and deliven'. 



PLEA. 
To the specificatiou, Not Guilty. 
To the charge, M Guilty. 

FINDING. 
Of the specitication Guilty. 
Of the charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances due or tliat may 
become due him, except the just dues of the laundress ; to be indelibly 
marked (with ink) on the left hip with the letter "D," two (2) inches 
long ; to be dishonorably discharged the service of the United States, and 
then to be confined at hard labor, with ball and chain, at such place as 
the Commanding General may direct, for the period of one (1) year. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 
Benjamin F. McKinney, Troop "G," 3d Cavalry, are approved. The 
sentence is confirmed and will be duly executed. The Guard-house at 
Fort Union, New Mexico, is designated as the place of confiuement. 

3d.—Private Charles O'Donnell,  Troop " D," 3d Cavalry, on the fol- 
lowing charges and specifications : 

CHARGE IsT—Condud to the prejudice of good order mid militari) dLscipliM. 
Specification—In that Private Charles O'Donnell, Troop "D," 3d U.S. 

Cavalry, while on detached service under charge of 1st Sergeant Edward 
Sanzouse, Troop "D," 3d U. S. Cavalry, did abuse his horse by spumng. 
and when ordered by said Sei'geant Sanzouse to stop abusing his horse, 
did refuse to obey said order bv still further abusing; him (the horsed 

This at or near Loma Parda, N. M., on or about the 20th day of March, 
1870. 

CHARGE 2d—A.ssaidt with intent to kill 
Specification—In that Private Charles O'Donnell, Troop "D," 3d 0. S. 

Cavalry, on detached service, b-ing cn-dercd by his 1st Sergeant Ldwara 
Sanzouse, Troop " D," 3d U. S. Cavalry, to stop spurring his horse, ma 
ride towards the said Sergeant Sanzouse, and did draw a pistol on tn 
said Sergeant Sanzouse with intent t<i shoot and kill him, the said ser- 
geant Sanzouse, Sergeant Sanzouse being then in the proper discharge 
his duties. ,,   u 

This at or near Loma Parda, N. M., on or about the 20th day ot .uariu, 
1870. 

PLEA. 

To the specification 1st charge, ^^j. /J^JM 
To the 1st charge, ^?, g^jjn^ 
^° li'*" «Pe°[fi«^tio" 2d charge, f^ ^j^g^, 
To the 2d charge,  

FINDING. ^ .,, 

Of the specification 1st charge, gujd^, 
Of the 1st charge, (j„;;(|, 
Of the specification 2d charge, g^i;iJ. 
Of the 2d charge,  

SENTENCE. ,        ,      jf 

To forfeit to the United States all pay now due, except the jus ^^^,^ 
the laundress, and twelve (12) dollars per month for the peiw 



awwyjwv-' 

3 

(6) mouths; and to be confined at hard labor, with ball and chain, for the 
same period, at such place as the Commanding General may direct. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 
Charles O'Donnell, TroojJ "D," 3d Cavalry, are approved. The sentence 
is confirmed and will be duly executed. The place where his company 
may be serving is designated as the place of confinement. 

4th.—Private James Morris, Troop "G," 3d Cavalry, on the following 
charge aud specification : 

CHAEGE—Desertion. 
^ecification—In that Private James Morris, Troop "G," 3d U. S. Cav- 

alry, having been duly enlisted in the service of the United States, did 
desert the same at or near San Domingo, N. M., on or about March 15th, 
1870, and remain absent until apjjreheuded at or near Sweet Water, N. 
M., on or about May 12, 1870. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Not Guilty. 
To the charge, Kot Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, Guilty. 
Of the charge, Gmliy. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances due, or that may 
become due him, except the just dues of the laundress ; to be indelibly 
marked (with ink) with the letter "D," one and one-half (lA) inches 
long, on the left hip ; to be dishonorably discharged from the service of 
the United States, and then to be confined for twelve (121 months at hard 
labor, with ball and chain, at such place as the Commanding General may 
direct 

the foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 
James Morris, Troop "G," 3d Cavalry, are approved.    The sentence is 
confirmed and will be duly executed.    The Guard-house at Fort Union, 
New Mexico, is designated as the place of confinement. 

^I-...The General Court Martial instituted by paragraph 3, Special 
■■ ers No. 69, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which 
revet Brigadier General WILLIAM N. GEIEE,  Colonel 3d U. S. Cavalry. 

's President, is hereby dissolved. 

% command of Brevet Major General POPE: 

W. G. MITCHELL, 
Srevet Colonel U. S. A., 

'^fFicui ■ Acting Assistant Adjutant General. 

Brevet Major U. S. A., A. B. C. 
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Gi/-.i;uAj, CoruT MARTIAL OHDKRU,   N'O.  00, 

1.   Private Henry [lull, Troop  " A," 7tL Cavalry. 

'2.   Private John A. Dnbbs, Co.   "G," 19th Inlaiitry. 

HEADQUAJITEIIS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 

FoKT LEAVENWOUTH, KANSAS, July 2;i 1H70. 

I ..Before :i General Court Martial which convened at Fort Leaven- 
ttiirth. Kansas, Junii 14. 1S70, pursuant to paragi-apli 4, Si^ecial Orders 

No. 99, current series, from those Headquarters, and of which Brevet 

Riigadier General GUVEI; L. SHEPHERD, Colonel loth Infantry, is Presi- 
ileut, were arraigned and tried: 

iKt.-Private Henry Hall, Troop "A," 7th Cavalry, on the following 

I'hargeanelKpeeitication; 

(hiARGE    Jh'sniion. 
^)edfication~ln that Henry Hail,  Private Troop   "A,"   7th Cavalry, 
™ly enlisted in the service of' the United States,  did desert the same at 
o; near Fort Riley, Kansas, on or about the 22d of March.  1869,  and 
lemam absent until on or about the 17th of Mav, 1870, when he was* 
npprehended at Saint Louis, Missouri. 

PT.l'.A. 

Totliespeciticatioii, . . G^iUtn. 
'0 the charge,    . (raiUy. 

FIN'DINti. 

Of the specification..    0,aity. 
"^'•^^^cli^^rge ijulUy. 

SENTENCE. 

"lorfeitall pay and a.llowauces now due or that may become due him; 
^" 'e nidelibly marked on the left hip with the letter "D," one and oue- 
j* (l-j) inches long, and ten (10) days thereafter to be dishonorably 
^'''Ij^arged the service, and thereafter to be confined at hard labor in 

11 itary prison as the Reviewing Authority may direct for a period 
( ) year, wearing during such confinement a weight of twenty (20) 

'"" attached to his left leg by a chain five (5) feet long, 

jj     P^'^ceedings, findings and sentence in the foregoing case of Private 
ry Hall, Troop "A," 7th Cavalry, are approved.    IJpon the recom- 

fallow T "lenibers of the Court, the sentence is mitigated as 
'   /'■To be indelibly marked with the letter "D," one and one-half 

^^v inches loiw.       -,  , 
''^'arged^r ^^^^ ^^^^ thereafter to be dishonorably dis- 
1,0x,?        '^^^'/ice of the United States.    The senten-'e as mitigated \^ill 

f""y executed. 



m m ::'' 

THIfHtMUUUmi . 

2d. Private John A. Dubbs, Co. "(x," 19tb Iiilaiitry, on the following 
cliarge and specification: 

CH.«I.RGE—De.'iertion. 

Specification—In thiit ,^^^t\ln A. Dnhhs, Private Co. "C," 19th lulnntrv, 
(late Co. '-G," 28th Infantry,) duly enlisted in the service of the United 
States, did desert said service. 

This at the Post of Little Rock, Arkansas, on or about the 7th of Feb- 
ruary, 1867. 

PIJE.V. 

To the speciticalion GidHij. 
To the charge, Gnillf 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, Guii/. 
Of the charge, &ui%. 

SENTEN(;E. 

To forfeit all pay and allowances that are now due or tbiit may bfcoiue 
due him, except the just dues of the laundress ; to be indelibly marked 
on the left hip with the letter "D," one and one-half (I5) inches long. 
and ten (10) days thereafter to be dishonorably discharged the service, 
and thereafter to be confined at hard labor in such military prison as the 
Reviewing Authority may direct, for the period of one (1) year, wearii)}; 
during such confinement a weight of twenty (20) pounds attached to his 

left leg by a chain five (5) feet long. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the foregoing cane of Private 
John A. Dubbs, Co.   "G," 19th Infantry, are approved.    The sentence is 
confirmed and will be duly executed.    The guard-house at Fort Le.iveii- 

worth, Kansas, is designated as the place of confinement. 

By command of Brevet Major General POPE: 

W. G. MITCHELL, 

Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 
Acting Assistant Adjutant General 

OFFICT.Mi: 

Brevet Major U. S. A., A. D. C. 



GENEBAL COUKT MAETIAL ORDEES, NO. 91. 

1. Priviite Thomas Kelly, Co.   "H," 15th Infentry. 

2. Private Sylvester Eobison, Co.   "K," 8th Cavalry. 

3. Private Anthony Reilly, Co.   "A," 15th Infantry. 
4. Private George S. Woods, Co.   "K," 15th Infantry. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
FoET LEAVENWOETH, KANSAS, July 24, 1870. 

I—Before a Geiieral Court Martial which convened at Fort Wingate, 
N. M., June 6, 1870, pursuant to paragraph 1, Special Orders No. 84, 

current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet Colonel 
SAMUEL B. M. YOUNG, Captain 8th U. S. Cavalry, is President, Mere 
airaigned and tried: 

1st.- Private Tliomas Kelly, Co. '-H," loth Infantry, on the following 
charge and specifications: 

GnkUGE—Conduct io Ike prejudice of good order and military discipline. 
^ecijication 1st-In that Thomas Kelly, a private of Co. "H," 15th 

Infantry, was drunk and disorderly, and did enter the company kitchen 
«iter mess hours in said condition. ' 

This at Fort Wingate, N. M., on or about the 15th day of May, 1870. 
^pmficadm 2d~Iu that he, the said Thomas Kelly, a private of "H" 
umP'n ■^'' ^^'^^ ^- ^- I'l'^^iliT, ^^'lif-n ordered by 1st Sergeant R. Cussina, 

W Company, 15th Infantry, to leave the company kitchen, did fail to 
Obey such order, the said 1 st Sergeant Cussina being at the time in the 
fxecuhon of liis duties. 

This at Fort Wingate, N. M., on or about the 15th day of May, 1870. 
Spedfieation 3d—In that he, the said Thomas Kelly, a private of "H" 

^ompany, 15th U. S. Infantry, having been ordered by 1st Sergeant B, 
^^ i|>Mria to leave the company kitchen, did fail to obey such order, and 

'1 Molently resist his authority by striking the said 1st Sergeant B 
n"*^'. ^ '''«iiR at the time in the execution of his duty. 
iMs at Fort Wingate, N. M., on or about the 15th day of May, 1870. 

iltlf ^^P^^cific'^fio", Guilty. 
i   h   dspecification, Guilty. 
}       3fl specification, Guilty. 
'"^^'^^^me, Gui4. 
-,f ,, FINDING. 

Of bpJ^^''"'^^'*"^"' G^'^- 
Ot     J:i'°"^^tion, G^cUt|. 

s"' Guilty. 

W'W: 



SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States ten (10) dollars of liis iiiouthlv pay jis r 
Uionth for six (,6) months, and to be confined at hard labor at the post 

where his company may be serving, for the same period. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 
Thomas Kelly, Co. "H," 15th Iiifantry, are approved. The sentence is 

confirmed and will hn dirly executed, 

2d.—Private Sylvester llobison, Co. "K,'' Sth Cavalry, outlie lolldwing 

charges and specification s: 

CHAIUJE 1ST—Bestriion. 

Specification—In this, that he, Private Sylvester llobison, "K" dim- 
pany, 8th U. S. Cavalry, a duly enlisted soldier in the service of the 
United States, did desert said service. This at Fort Wingate, K. M., on 
the 29th day of May, 1870, and did remain absent until apprehended by 
Corporal McDermot, of f-aid company, near Bacon Springs, N. M., ou 
the 9th day of June, 1870. 

CHARGE 2V—Theft, to the prejudice of (jood order ami military discipline. 

Specification—In this, that he. Private Sylvester Robison, "K" Com- 
pany, Hth U. S. Cavalry, did steal and carry away, with the intention ot 
appropriating the same to his own use and profit, a great amount of gov- 
ernment property, for which Brevet Colonel S. B. M. Young, Captain 8t!i 
U. S. Cavalry, is responsible, to-\vit: One (I) Spencer carbine, cue (I) Rem- 
ington pistol and set of accoutrements, one (I) cavalry horse and set ot 
horse ecpiipments, to the aggregate value of two hundred and tovty-four 
dollars and forty-four cents ($244.44). 

This at Fort Wingate, N. M., on the 29th day of May, 187(1. 

PLEA. 

To the specification 1st charge, • • 1^'.,^' 
To the 1st charge, ^I'-J 
To the specificatiou 2d charge  ./ 
To the 2d charge,              '^""''' 

FINDING. 

Of the specification 1st charge,  i J^ 
Of the 1st charge, ^'.JIL' 
Of the specification 2d charge,     p'jL 
r\i- ii       uj     1 .wins- Oi the 2d charge  

SENTENCE. 

To lorfeit to the United States all pay and allowances that are due« 
may become due, and to be indelibly marked on the left hip with the etti 

"D," one and one-half (IJ^ inches long; to be dishonorably '^'™J^, 

the service of the United States, and to be confined in such P™'*'"^'^' 
as the Commanding General may direct, for the period of tcur ( ; 3   ^^ 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case o Jji^^^^ 

Sylvester Eooison, Co. "K," 8th Cavalry, are approved. '^^^ .^^^j.^jj. 

is" confirmed and will be duly executed. The Kansas State l*^"^*^^^j,t, 
near Leavenworth City, Kansas, is designated as the place of con n ^^^^^ 

where the prisoner will be sent under suitable guard and turne 
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"A," 15th Infantry, on the Ibllo-wing 

Warden who will be furnished at the same time with a copy ol ihis order. 
The Commanding Officer of tlie District of New Mexico is charged with 
the execution of this order. 

3cl.—Private Anthony Reilly, C< 
charges and specilicalions ; 

CHARGE 1ST -Making out and pi'esenting, or causing to he made out and pre- 
sented, a false and fraudulent claim against the United States, in violatio)i 
of the act of Congress approved 2d of March, 186;!, entitled,   " An act to 
prevent and punish frauds upon the Governntent of the United States." 
Specification—In this, that Private Anthony Eeillj-, [Co. "A," 15th In- 

fantry,] did, with others, to-\vit:  Private George S. Woods,  "K" Com- 
pany, 15th U. S. Infantry, make and present, or cause to be made and 
presKnted, for payment through one Alfred Schuecking, a claim agent, a 
claim lor the "additional bounty" underact of Congress of July 28, 18G6. 
iu the name of Henry Lemoine, late Co. " F," 48th New York Volunteers, 
with the purpose and intent to appropriate the said bounty to his own 
use, well knowing the said claim to be false and fraudulent and in viola- 
tion ol the said act of Congress, approved March 2, 18(i3. 

This at Fort I31i:;s, Texas, on o;- about the 21st day of April, 1869. 

CH.uiGE 2D—Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 

Specification—In this, that Private Anthony Reilly, "A" Company, 15th 
Infantry, did, with others, to-wit: Private George 8. Woods, "K" Com- 
pany, 15th U. S. Infantry, make and present, or cause to be made and 
presented, for payment through one Alfred Schuecking, a claim agent, a 
flami for the "additional bounty" under act of Congress of the 28th of 
•luly, 1866, in the name of Henry'Lemoine, late Co. "F," 4:8th New York 
volunteers, with the purpose and intent to appropriate the said bojinty 
(0 his own use, well knowing the said claim to be false and fraudulent 
iinain violation of the act ot' Congress entitled, "An act to prevent and 
piinish frauds upon the Government of the United Siates," approved 2d 
ni March, 1863. 

This at Fort Bliss, Texas, on or about the 21st day of April. 1869. 

T, *i ^^*'* • 
iJ tie specification 1st charge,    i\o/ Guilty. 
To he 1st charg.,     m Guilty. 
LI r ?>P<^'"fi''iiti'"i ^'1 charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 2d charge.        ^^f Oinlty. 

DINCT. 

 Guilty. 2[ftespecification 1st char 
fte 1st charge,... 
Je specification 2d charge, .r«<«y. 
*«2d charge,     Gniltl 

c\t 4^ •:i'>'^'"'-auon isi cnarge,  
*^' the 1st chivf/i- n  -u Of a        \uciige Guiltu. 
Of th n'f l^^'^t'"!^ 2d charge, Guilty. 

y SENTENCE. 

^ foi-leit to the United States all pay and allowances now due or that 

th 'j/.*""'"^ ^^'^ '^i™ ; to ^^ dishonorably discharged from the service of 
as th " '^^^^' ^iifl to be confined at hard labor in such penitentiary 
Tea ^ ^°™^^''^^i'^'iiS General may designate, for the period of four (4) 

The foreg 
'"ttony R( 

^"^fi'-^edand will be duly executed. 

Auth      ^^°'"8 proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 
sihy, Co.   "A," 15th Infantry, are approved.    The .sentence is 

The Kansas State Penitentiary. 

0 



near Leavenworth City, Kansas, is designated as llie jilace of coufinemeot, 
where the prisoner will be sent under suitable guard and turned over to 
the Warden, who will be furnished at the same time with a copy of this 
order. The Commanding Officer District of New Mexico is charged with 
the execvrtiou of this order. 

4th.—Private George S. Woods, Co. "K," 15th Infantry, on the follow- 
ing charges and specitications: 

CHARGE lai—Makiivi out aiid 'presenting, or causing to he made out andpre- 
sented, a false and fraudulent claim against the Government of the I'nikd 
States, in violation of the act of Congress approved March 2,18'i3, eniUld, 
"An act to prevent and punish frauds npon the Government of ihe I'nitd 
States." 

Specification—In this, that Private Gcorgi'S. Woods, "K" CoiupaDj', 
loth U. S. Infantry, did with others, lo-wit: Private Anthony Keilly, "A" 
Company, 15th U. S Infantry, make and present, or cause to be made 
and presented, for payment through one Alfred iSehuecking, a daim 
agent, a claim for the "additicmnl bounty" under act of Congress of July 
28, 1866, in the name of Henry Lemoine. late Co. "F," 48tli NewYoii 
Volunteers, with the purpose and inteirt to appropriate the said bounty 
to his own use, well knowing the raid claim to be false and fraudulent 
and in violation of the said act of Congress approved March 2, 18()3. 

This at Fort Bliss, Texas, on or about the 21st day of Apiil, 1869. 

CHAKGE 2D—Conduct to the prejudice of good order and miUtar-j discipUnt 

Specification—In this, that Private George S. Woods, "li" Compauy, 
15th U. S. Infantry, did, with others, to-wit: Private Anthony lieilly, 
"A" C(nnpany, 15th U. S. Infantry, make and present, or cause to be 
made and pre.*;ented, for payment through one Alfred Schueekiug, acbim 
agent, a claim for the "additional bouutv" under act of Congressot Ju.y 
2s, 181)6, iu the name of Henry Lemoino, lat^ Co. "F," _4Sth New York 
Volunteers, with the purpose and intent to appioi)riate the s-aid boiuity 
to his own use, well knowing the said claim to be false and tramltuen 
and in violation of the act of Congress entitleil. "An act to prevent ml 
punish frauds upon the Government of the United States," appiwf 
March 2, 1863. 

This at Fort Bliss, Texas, on or about the 21st day of April, 18()9- 

■hi ̂ '' gP, To the speciticatiou 1st 
To the 1st charge,  
To the speciticatiou 2d charge, 
To the 2d charge, '... 

, Kot GniHil- 
.KotljwltH- 
y'ot Gniltil- 
Sot Ouillf 

Of the specificidion 1st charge,, 
Of the 1st charge,  
Of the specification 2d charge. 
Of the 2d charge,  

Guiltij- 

1 due or 
SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances that are (^^^^^^ 

may become due him, and to be dishonorably discharged the s 

the United States, and to be confined in snch penitentiary as t e 

mauding General may designate, for the period of four (4) yeais- 



The foregoing proceediugs, findings and sentence iu the ease of Private 
George S. Woods, Co. "K," 15th Infantry, are apjiroved. The sentence 
is confirmed and will be duly executed. The Kansas State Penitentiary, 
near Leaveuworth City, Kansas, is designated as the place of confine- 

meut, where the prisoner will be sent under suitable guard and turned 
over to the Warden, who will be furnished at the same time with a copy 
of this order. The Commanding Officer District of New Mexico is charged 

with the execution of this ordeiv 

Bj' command of Brevet Major General POPE: 

W. G. MITCHELL, 
Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 

Acting Assistant Adjutant General. 
OFFICIAL : 

Brevet Major U. S. A., A. T). C 
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GENERAL (JOUET MAETIAL OEDERS, NO. 92. 

1. Private Jessie H. Robinsou, Troop "B." 8th Cavalry. 

2. HoBpital Steward Charles Miller, U. S. Army. 

HEADQUAKTP]RS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
FoET LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS, August 1, 1870. 

I .. .Before a General Court Martial which couveued at Fort Htantou, 

X. M., June 6, 1870, pursuant to paragraph 8, Sj^ecial Orders No. 83, 
current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Lieut. Colonel 

AUGUST V. K.WTZ, 15th U. S. Infantry, is President,  were arraigned and 
tried: 

1st. -Private Jessie H. Robinson, Troop "B," 8th ('avalry, on the fol- 
lowiug charge and specitication : 

CHAKGE — Molatio7i of the HQth Article of War. 
'^eci/ica/io)i—In this, that he. Private Jessie H. Robinson, Troop "B," 

8th U.S. Cavalry, having been duly mounted as a member of the guard, 
did, without permission from his -superior officer, quit his guard and re- 
main absent from said guard from 4 p. M. the 10th day of June, 1870, un- 
tilthe nth day of June, 1870, between the hours of 0 and 11A. M. 

All this at Fort Stanton, N. M. 

PLEA. 

T*) tile specificatiou, Not Guilty. 
w the charge, ^-ot Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, GuiltM. 
Ut the charge, OuUt'y. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States government his monthly piiy, except the 
Jiwtdnesof the laundress, ibr six (6) months, and to be confined at hard 
*or in charge of the guard for the same period. 

e ioregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 
^essie H, Robinson, "B," Troop, 8th U. S. Cavalry, are approved. The 
^«Weuce is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

anrU,T^c**P^^^^^^^^^''"''^ Charles Miller, U. S. A., on the following charges 
'" specifications : 

^^'^^hT-Drunkenness on duty, in violation of the i5lh Article of War. 

'^KZf!^'\h^~^^ *'^'^* Hospital Steward Charles Miller, U. S. A., be- 
Thisatv  !o    ■^*^'^*HO''^Pital Fort Stanton, N. M., was found drunk. 

^irort Stanton, N. M., on or about the 31st of October, 1869. 

■ago?2ri!f ^I" that Hospital Steward Charles Miller, U. S. A., be- 
atSurgeoil    n        '^^ Hospital at Fort Stanton, N. M., was found drunk 

■^^tFort Stanton, N. M., on or about the 12th of November, 18G9. 



GHAR(IE 2D—Conduct 1o ilie prejxdi.ce of good order a)id military dimpTm. 

Specification 1st—lu that he, the said Hospital Steward Charles Milltr, 
U. S. A., did make use of the following insolent and insubordinate lan- 
guage to Assistant Surgeon J. R. Gibson, U. S. A., Post Surgeon: "Do 
you take uiy parole away by authority of the Commanding Officer, and 
neither have you any right to place me in arrest," or M'ords to that effect 

This at Fort Stanton, N. M., on or about the 3d of February, 1870. 

Specification 2d—In that he, the said Hospital Steward Charles Miller, 
having been directed by Assistant Surgeon J. R. Gibson, U. S. A,, Post 
Surgeon, to leave the surgery of [or] office after the use of impertinent 
langiaage, and to confine himself to the Hospital ward in arrest, did re- 
ply : "I will not leave here unless it is by the order of the Commaudint! 
Officer," or words to that effect. 

This at Fort Stanton, N. M., on or about the 3d day of February, 1870. 

To the 1st specification 1st charge, Not Gitilli/. 
To the 2d specification 1st charge, Not Mfj. 
To the 1st charge, Not (/«% 
To the 1st specification 2d charge, Not Mtj. 
To the 2d specification 2d charge, Nolthi&f 
To the 2d charge, Not Guif 

Of the 1st specification 1st charge. 
Of the 2d specification 1st charge, 
Of the 1st charge,  
Of the 1st specification 2d charge, 
Of the 2d specification 2d charge,. 
Of the 2d charge,  

Not Guiiij. 

Odtf 

SENTENCE. 

To be discharged from the service of the United States. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Hos- 
pital Steward Charles Miller. U. S. A., are disapproved. DetailiM* 
member of the Court to act as Judge Advocate, by the Court, isafatiJ 
defect. Hospital Steward Miller will be released from confineiucut an 

returned to duty. 

l^y command of Brevet Major (Teneral POPE : 
W. G. MITCHELL, 

Brevet Colond U- S. A., 
Acting Assistant Adjuianl Gtnfd 

OFFICIAL : 

Brevet Major U. S. A., A. D. C. 



GENEKAL COURT MARTIAL OEDERS, NO. d',i. 

Private Patrick Sulliviiu 2d, Co.   "I," 5th Infantry. 
 i ii» » ^  

HEADQUARTEES DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 

FORT LEAVENAVORTH, KANSAS, August 2,  1870. 

I... Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Wallace, 

Kiiiisiis, April 5, 1870, pursuant to paragraph 2, Special Orders No. 50, 
cunent series, from these Headquarters, and of which Captain HENRY C. 

BiN'KHEAD. 5th Infantry, is President, was arraigned and tried : 

Private Patrick Sullivan '2d, Co. •'!," 5th Infantry, on the following 
obiirge and specification : 

CHARGE—Bunjlary, to the prejudice of good order and miUtary discipline. 

Speafication—lii that Private Patrick Sullivan 2d, Co. "I," 5th U. S. 
Infantry, did force an entrance, and feloniously and burglariously break 
into the quarters of Mrs. Alice Costine, a laundress of Co. "B," 5th U. 
S. Infantry, and did take and appropriate to his own use, and attemi^t t(_) 
carry off clothing—one (1) shirt and other articles, viz : one (1) clock, 
therein contained, the property of Mrs. Alice Costine and others, valued 
at seventeen (17) dollars, more or less. 

This at Fort Wallace, Kansas, between the hours of 11 and 12 o'clock 
P. M., on the night of the 28th of November, 1869. 

PLEA. 
To the specification, Guilty. 
To the charge, Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the speeilifiitiou, confirms his jjlea and finds him Guilty. 
W the ehavge, confirms his plea and finds him Gnilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances that is [are] now 
<"' that may become due him, except the just dues of the laundress ; to 
^ (hshonorably discharged the service of the United States, and to be 
tonliued in such place as the Department Commander may designate, for 

fteperiodof two(2)years. 

foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 
«riok Snllivitn 2d, Co.   "I," 5th Infantry, are approved.    The sentence 

H-Miifirmed and will be duly executed.    Fort Leavenworth,  Kansas, is 

gnated as the place of confinement, to which place the prisoner will 
e sent under the direction of the Commanding Officer of Fort Wallace, 

•vansas. 

% command of Brevet Major General POPE: 

W. G. xMITCHELL, 
Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 

OFHI'HL' Acting Assistant Adjutant General. 

Brevet Major U. S. A., A. D. C. 
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GENERAL COURT MARTIAL ORDERS, NO. 94. 

CaiJtaiu Ed^^ar N. Wilcox, Unattached, U. S. Army. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
FORT LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS, August 4, 1870. 

I...Before n General Court Martini which convened at Fort Leaven- 

worth, Kansas, July 8, 1870, jiursasnt to paragraph 3, Special Orders No. 

119, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Colonel OLIVER 

L. SHEPHERD, 15th Infantry, is President, was arraigned and tried: 

Ciiptain Edgar N. Wilcox, Unattached, U. S. A., on the following 
charges and specifications: 

CHARGE lsT-3'ef/Zed of daft/, to the prejudice of good order and mMitary 
discipline. 

^dfication~ln that Captain Edgar N. Wilcox, Unattached, U. S. Army, 
a commissioned officer in the military service of the United States, being 
the senior officer of a detachment of recruits destined for the 15th In- 
fantry, and directed to conduct them to Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, did, 
on his arrival at that post, fail and neglect the discharge of his duty in 
the following particulars: 

In that he failed, after his arrival, to report to the Commanding Officer 
of the Recruiting Depot at Fort Leavenworth until about 9 o'clock A. M. 
of the day following his arrival. 

Ill that he, on his arrival, left his command without urgent necessity 
ooiore it had been i)roperly transferred to another officer, and went to 
heavenworth City, about two or three miles distant, leaving no officer in 
charge of the detachment of recruits, though he had several coinmis.sioned 
"mcfrs under his command and serving with it. 

tathiithe fidled and neglected to see tljat his men were proj^erly pro- 
^ijofl with fuel or rations on their arrival at Fort Leavenworth. 
^^ 11 that he went himself, and permitted all his subordniate officers to 
hi]    "^ ^"'^ command to a neighboring town, and remain there until the 

tming morumg, leaving no proper officer in charge of his command, 
M tins without necessity therefor and without authority to do so from 
IS superior and commanding officer. Brevet Major General S. D. Sturgis, 

commanding the Post of Fort Leavenworth. 
ills at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, May 6 and 7, 1870. 

•CHARGE 2D—Conduct unbecoming an officer and a gentleman. 

ij'^f'^|^<'«''o«- lu that C"aptain Edgar N. Wilcox, Unattached, U. S. Army, 
Smin   /'"   ''"1'°''* addressed to Brevet Brigadier General I. V. D. Reeve, 
sti P?'1'"'^*^"' Recruiting Service,  New York Harbor,  May 13,  1870, 
T/'''«'^^ntially as follows: 

6tli i^^j^'^'^chmeut arrived at Fort Leavenworth at 6 o'clock p. M., the 
"f (Inml, ^'^ *^^ ™®'^ ^^'exe present at roll-call, and not a single case 
ninmi unn'Jf ^"'^ *^^^ ''"'^*®- N" officer was detailed to receive the com- 
(7) nigjj . ^^ 0 clock A. M., the 7th instant, when on calling the roll seven 
'leserted ^^^^Z"™*! to be absent, and I was obliged to return them as 

Had they been received upon their arrival I should not have 

^'hich St ,    ''''P"^"^ **^® ^^^^ "f ^ ^i"^!'^ ™^^"-" 
^*liiu the 1       i"*^ ^^^ report was wilfully false and intended to deceive, 

finowledge and intent of said'Wilcox, in that it was through 



his own neglect that no officer was ck'tailed to receive the recruits. Fur- 
ther, in thiit the men were not all present at the roll-call at 6 p. M. May 
6, 1870. And lurthev, in that two (2) men had deserted eu route to Fort 
Leavenworth, uud that if he made a true report he would have been 
obli,L;ed to report their loss en route. 

This at Fort Columbus, New York Harbor, May 13, 1870. 

To the specification 1st charge, Not ffuiKi/, 
To the 1 st charge, Not Guilty. 
To the specification 2d charge, Not GuMy. 
To the 2d charge, Not GuilfJ. 

FINDING. 
Of the specification 1st charge, Not GuiKi/, 

but gtiilty of leaving his command for the night without fin officer in 
charge and without proper authority. 

Of ihe 1st charge, Guilty. 
Of the specificiition 2d chai ge, Gu'if 

except the words:  "vviliuUy." and,   "and intended to deceive, within 
the laiowledge of said Wilcox, in that it was through his own neglect 
that no officer was detailed to receive the recruits.    Further,   ' 
And lurther, in that two men had deserted en route to Fort Leaven- 
worth." 

Of the 2d chxrge, -^'ot Mlj. 
but guilty of conduct to the prejudice of good order and uiihtary disci- 
pliue. 

SENTENCE. 

To be reprimanded in General Orders. 
The proceedings, findings and sentence in the foregoing case of Cap- 

tiiin Edgar N. Wilcox, Unattached, U. S. Army, are approved. Thf 
Commanding General of the Department thinks it unnecessary to add 
anything to the sentence of the Court Martial, which is in itself a suft- 

cient reprimand to an honorable officer, and he has no doubt it will be so 

felt by Captain Wilcox. 

II. .. .The General Court Martial instituted by Special Orders No. lU 
paragraph 3, current series, from these Headquarters, and of «' " 
Colonel O. L. SHEPHEKD, 15th Infontry, is President, is hereby dissolve 

III.. . .The General Court Martial instituted by Special Orders No. ^ 

current series, from these Headquarters, aud of which Captain  A 

KENT, 3d Infantry, is President, is hereby dissolved. 

By command of Brevet Major General POPE : 
W. G. MITCHELL, 

Brevet Colond U. S. A. 
Acting Assistant Adjutant 

OFFICIAL: 

Brevet Major U. S. A., A. D. C. 



GENEKAL COUBT MARTIAL ORDERS, NO. 95. 

Private Solomon Smith, Co.   "D," 10th Cavalry. 

Private Henry Henk, Co.   " B," 6th Infautr}'. 
Private Peter Foster, Co.   " D," 10th Cavalry. 
Private Francis Clinton, Co.   "E," 10th Cavalry. 
Private Crawford Ivery, Co.   "L," 10th Cavalry. 

HEADQUAllTEliS DEPARTMExVT OF THE MISSOURI, 
FORT LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS, August 6, 1870. 

I... .Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Sill, I. T., 
May 3, 1870, inirsnaut to paragraph 1, Special Orders No. 64, current se- 
ries, from these Headquarters, and of vs^hich Captain ORLANDO H. MOORE, 

6th lufautry, is President, were arraigned and tried: 

1st.—Private Solomon Smith, Troop "D," 10th Cavalry, on the follow- 
ing charge and specification : 

GHXRGS—Conduct prejudicial to good order and military discipline. 
^ecificatio7i~-lu this, that he, Solomon Smith, Private Co.   "D," 10th 
U. S. Cavalry, being engaged in a quarrel with Private Lewis Bell, Co. 

f|, 10th Cavalry, in the company mess-room, did go to his quarters 
auu with murderous intent get his carbine and load it and return towards 
, mess-room, pointing his carbine at the party in the mess-room, the 
flammer being raised, and did say: " Get out of the way, I am going to 
snoot that man if I live," or words to that effect. 

ilus at Port Sill, I. T., on or about July 8, 1870. 

PLEA. 

jo |he specification, Mt Guilty. 
^°*« ''li'^'-ge, .^7^; Q,aitl 

„ FINDING. 

0 ft 'f^'^ifi^'^tion, GuUty. 
"^"^^^^■■ge, Gralty. 

„ SENTENCE. 

jl^^ °   '^^^^^ ^o tl^e United States ten (10) dollars of his pay per month for 
1 ) months, and to be confined at hard labor for the same period, 

»«^ler charge of the guard. 

Solo       '^^^.*^"^8s, findings and sentence in the foregoing case of Private 

sente°'°" ■^'"*^'^' "^^'"^^ "^'" ^^^^^ ^- ^-  Cavalry,  are approved.    The 
■^ce IS confirmed and will be duly executed. 

cWr^T^**^ ^^^^'y Henk, Co.   "B," 6th Infiintiv, on the following 
^"■•ge and .specification : 

m 
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CHARGE—Negkcf of didy. 
Specification—In this, that. Private Htiiry Heiik, Co. "B," 6th U. S- 

Iiil'antry, Ijeiug on duty as a member of the Post giiard, nud being placed 
iu charge of prisoners at the Post gnard-house, did permit two (2) of 
said prisoners to escape. 

This at Fort Sill, I. T., on the l'.)th of July 1870. 

To the specification,. 
To the charge,  

. Not Guilty. 

. Fot Guih 
FINDING. 

Of tlie specification, Gmlhj, 
but attacli no criminality thereto. 

Of the charge, Not Guiliy. 
And the Court does therefore accpiit liini. Private Henry Heuk, Co, 'B.' 

6th Infantry. 

The proceedings, findings and acquittal in the foregoing case of Private 
Henry Henk, Co. " B." 6th Infantry, are aj.proved. He will be released 

from confinement and returned to duty. 

3d.—Private Peter Foster, Co. " D," 10th Cavalry, on the following 

charge and specification : 

CHARGE—TIteft, to the prejudice of good order and military discipline- 
Specification-In this, that he, Peter Foster, Private Troop "D," 10 

Cavalry, did feloniously take, and carry away, from the trading establisn- 
ment of J. S. Evans & Co., with intent to, and did appropriate to his own 
use one (1) pair of boots belonging to R. J. Brown a citizen, and valued 
at nine (9) dollars. 

This at Foit Sill, I. T., on or about June 22, 1870. 

To the specification, 
To the charge,  

. Not (ziii"!/' 
. Not Guilty- 

Of tbe specification, 
Of the charsjre, .... 

. G«% 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States ten (10) dollars of iiis monthly pay * 

six (6) months, and to be confined at hard labor in charge of the gn'W 

for the same period. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the foregoing case of Trna^^ 

Peter Foster, Co.  "D," 10th Cavalry,  are approved.   So much o 

sentence as relates to confinement at hard lalior for the penoi o     ^^^ 
months, is mitigated to three (3) months.    The sentence as mitig*> « 

be duly executed. 

4th.—Private Francis Clinton, Co. "E," 10th Cavalry, on 

charge and specification: 

CHARGE—JVegf^ect of duty. 
Specification—In this, that Private Francis Clinton, Co. ''E, 

airy, being on duty as a member of the Post guard, and being 

the foUo^'"^" 

•lOtbCa)- 
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charge of three (3) i^risoiiers at work in the Quiirterniiister's corral, did 
permit two (2) of Biiid prisoners to escape. 

This at Fort Sill, I. T., on the 18th of July, 1870. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, JVot Guilty. 
To the charge, Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 
Of the specification, Guilty. 
Of tlie charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States ten (10) dollars of his uionthlj^ paj' per 
month for the period of six (6) months, and to be confined at hard labor 
uuder charge of the guard for the same period. 

The proceedings in the foregoing case of Private Francis Clinton, Co. 

"B," Kith Cavalrj', are approved. The findings and sentence are disap- 
proved. The evidence does not sustain the charge. Private Clinton will 

be released from confinement and returned to duty. 

oth.~Private Crawford Ivery, Troop "L," lOtli Cavalry, on the follow- 
mg charges and specifications: 

CHABGE lax—Drunk on guard, in violation of the idth Article of War. 
Specification—In that Crawlord Ivery, Private Troop " L," 10th Cavalry, 

beins; duly detailed and on duty as acting Corporal of the stable-gnard of 
bis Troop, was found drunk. 

This at Fort Arbuekle, C. N., on or about April 12, 1870. 

CHARGE 2D— Violation of the 50fh Article of  War. 
Specification -In that Crawford Ivery, Private Troop " L," 10th Cavalry, 

wing duly detailed and on duty as acting Corporal of stable-guard for 
flis Troop, did, without proj^er authoritv, quit and remain absent from his 
i^ost tor several hours. 

This at Fort Arbuekle, C. N., on or about April 12, 1870. 

AB6E 'iD~CondiicJ to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 

Specification l.si-In that Crawford Ivery, Private Troop "L," 10th Cav- 
forl' 1^^ 'i'lly detailed and on duty as acting Corporal of stable-guard 

, ^^ 'roop, did become drunk and absent himself from his guard, and 
go to the barracks of his Troop, and in the dinner hall did use ]:.roflvne 
and boisterous language. 

■Lhis at Fort Arbuekle, C. N., on or about April 12, 1870. 
M^catioH 2d~In that Crawford Ivery. Private Troop "L," 10th Cav- 

toi his r^ 'l"ly detailed and on duty as acting Corporal of stable-guard 
with ni "1'°^' ^^^ ^^^^ ''"' '^^^ receive Irom, and drink intoxicating liquors 
and wh? '^^ °^ ^^^ guard and other soldiers until he became drunk, 
'o'ld and '^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ '^^^'^ ^^^ stagger about the garrison, and by 
Tioop    ^^^"^^"*^ language did create disturbance in the barracks of his 

Tl   ' 
IS at Fort Arbuekle, C. N., on or about April 12, 1870. 

To tl PLEA. 
To thp i^f l^^ation 1st charge, Not Guilty. 

To h   ? t''^^     ^'ot Guilty. 
speeification 2d charge, Not Guilty. 

'M 



To the 2d charge,  
To the 1st specification 3d charge, 
To the 2d speciticatidn 3d charge. 
To tlie 3d charge,  

 Not GuiUy. 
 Not Guilty. 
 Not Guilty. 
 Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification 1st charge, Not GuiMy. 
Of the 1st charge, Not GtiUty. 
Of the specification 2d charge,   .      Not Gxdlly. 
Of the 2d charge, Not Gi ' 
Of the 1st specification 3d charge, Not Guiliy. 
Of tlie 2d specification 3d charge, Not Guiliy. 
Of the 3d charge, Not Guilty. 

And the Court does therefore acquit liini, Private Crawford Ivery, Co. 
"L," 10th Cavalry. 

The proceedings, findings and acquittal in the foregoing case of Private 
Crawford Ivery, Troop " L," 10th Cavalry, are approved.    He will be re- 
leased from confinement and returned to duty. 

By command of Brevet Major General POPE: 

W. G. MITCHELL, 
Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 

Acting As.sistant Adjutant General. 
(3FFICIAL: 

Brevet Major U. 8. A., A. D. 0. 



GEN'EKAL COURT MAETIAL OKDEEH, NO. 9C. 

1.   Private William C. Wright, Co.   "C," Otli lufautry. 
i   Corponil Peter Lewis, Co.   "L," 10th Cavalry. 
'I   Private Jt'ffersoii Goldsmith, Co.   "L," 10th Cavalry. 

4.   Private Edward Fry, Co.   " B," 10th Cavalry. 

 ♦♦♦  

WEADQUARTEPuS DEPARTMENT OP THE AIISSOURl, 

FORT LEAVENWOETH, KANSAS, August 9,  1870. 

I. . .Before a General Court Martial which convene 1 at Fort Sill, I. T., 

May 3, 1870, puisuant to paragraph 1, Special Orders No. 64, current 
series, from these  Headquarters,  and of which  Captain  ORLANDO  H. 

MOORE, Cth Infantry, is President, were arraigned and tried: 

Ist.-Privale William C. Wright, Co. "C," 6th Infantry, on the follow- 
ing charge a:id spefitieation: 

CHARGE—Desertion. 

%fi;/ica/ion-That he, William G Wright, an enlisted soldier in the 
service of the United States, (Private Co. "C," 6th Infantry,) did desert 
tte service from Fort Sill, I. T., on or about the 23d d,iy of May, 1870, 
sill did remain absent fnnn said service until apprehended and delivered 
"P as a deserter near Texas on or about the 30th day of May, 1870. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, amity. 
^°*«cuarge (;m%. 

FINDING. 

W the specification, ' Guilty. 
""'^'^'■li='i'g«. GuUty. 

SENTENCE. 

Jo be dishonorably discharged the service of the United States, with 
ure of all pay and allowances due or that nn^y become due, and to 

^ men coufiued for the period of three (3) years at such place as the 

proper authority may direct. 

Wl)-^ "''*^°°^'^§ proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 
is « "light, Co. "C," 6th Infantry, are approved. The sentence 

Lei™ *^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ '^"'^ executed. The Post guard-house of Fort 
Plac i\^ ■ ^^^^^^' ^^ designated as the place of conlinemeut, to which 
OfR Prisoner will be sent under the direction of the Commanding 

■^^^^ of Fort Sill. Indian Territory. 

i^-'^- 



2d.—Corporal Peter Lewis, Troop "L," 10th Cavalry, on the following 
charges and speciticatioiis: 

CHARGE 1ST—Drunk on duty, in violation of the i^th Article of War. 
Specification—1x1 that Corporal Peter Lewis, Troop "L," 10th Cavalry, 

being duly detailed aud on daty as Sergeant of the Stable Guavd at the 
stable of Troop "L," 10th Cavalry, did become drunk. 

This at Fort Arbuckle, C. N., on or about the l'2th day of April, 1870. 

CHAEGE 2'D — Qidttimj his guard, in violation of the bOth Article of War. 
Specification—In that Corporal Peter Lewis, Troop "L," 10th Cavalry, 

being duly detailed and on duty as Sergeant of the Stable Guard, did 
absent himself thereirom without permission from proper authority. 

This at Fort Arbuckle. C. N., on or about April 12, 1870. 

CHARGE 3D—Conduct to the prejudice of good order and miliiary disclpliM. 
Specification—In that Corporal Peter Lewis, Troop "L," 10th Cavalry, 

being duly detailed and on duty as Sergeant of the Stable Guard of "L" 
Troop, 10th Cavalry, did give to, and drink whisky with, his guard aud 
others, thereby partially intoxicating and incapacitating them from tk 
intelligent discharge of their duties. 

This at Fort Arbuckle, C. N., on or about April 12, 1870. 

To the specification 1st charge, ^ol G«% 
To the 1st charge, M Guilty. 
To the specification 2d charge, M Uuijj. 
To the 2d charge, M Guilt^' 
To the specification 3d charge, ^'ot (^"'"J' 
To the 3d charge, ^'ot GwK!/. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification 1st charge, ^^ot Gmtjj. 
Of the 1st charge, ^'o^ ^"',f 
Of the specification 2d charge, Aof Oum 
Of the 2d charge, Ao' ^ijf 
Of the specification 3d charge, ^^"' *^"7 
Of the 3d charge, ^ot Gam 

And the Court does therelore acquit him, Corporal Peter Lewis, Co, 
"L," 10th Cavalry. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and acquittal in the case ot 
poral Peter Lewis, Troop "L," 10th Cavalry, are approved. Hem 
released from confinement and returned to duty. 

be 

L," 10th Cavalry, ou 3d.—Private Jefferson Goldsmith, Troop 
following charges and specifications: 

CHARGE 1ST—Insubordination, to the prejudice of good or 
discipline 

the 

■der ad w»"l 

Specification—In that Private Jefferson Goldsmith, .Troop " Bell, Tro^P Cavalrv, having been asked by 1st -Sergeant Beujamin ^-^fi' j,,,.,,- 
"L,"' 10th Cavalry, why he did not fall in at stable-call witliui^jj^j^ 
comb, and horse-brush, did reply in an insolent tone: How the i 
I know what you were falling iu for," or words to that effect. 

This at Fort Sill, I. T., on or about May 31, 1870. 
CHARGE 2ii—Mutinous conduct, in violation of the 1th Article (?/     ^^^^^ 

Specification—In that Private Jefferson Goldsmith, Troop " ' 
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Cavalry, did call 1st Sergeant Benjamin F. Bell, Co. "L," 10th Cavaky, 
"a damned black son of a bitch," and did threaten to shoot, and did 
shoot at him, the said 1st Sergeant Benjamin F. Bell, Troop "L," 10th 
Cavalry, two (2) carbine cartridges from the government carbine in his 
possession, sa}'ing: "I will kill the black son of a bitch," or words to 
that effect. 

This at Fort Sill, I. T., on or about May 31, 1870. 

CHAEGE 3i)~AssauU with intent to kill, to the prejudice of good order and 
military discipline. 

8j)(dfication—In that Private Jefi'erson Goldsmith, Troop "L," 10th 
Cavalry, did take up, load and tire, two (2) cartridges from a Spencer 
carbine at 1st Sergeant Benjamin F. Bell, Trooi? "L," 10th Cuvalry, with 
malicious intent to kill said 1st Sergeant Benjamin F. Bell, saying: "I 
will kill the black son of a bitch if it takes me ten (10) years to do it," 
or words to that eifect. 

This at Fort Sill, I. T., on or about May 31, 1870. 

PLEA. 

To the specification 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
To the specification 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 2d charge, • Not Guilty. 
To the specification 3d charge, Not Gidlty. 
To the 3d charge, Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification 1st charge, Guilty. 
Of the 1st charge, Guilty. 
Of the specification 2d charge, Guilty. 
Of the 2d charge, Not Guilty, 

hut guilty of conduct to the prejudice of good order and military dis- 

Of the specification 3d charge, Guilty. 
Of the 3d charge, ". Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

io forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances which are due or 
|»ay become due ; to be dishonorably discharged froiu the service of the 

w ed States, and then confined in such military prison as the Com- 
manding General may direct, for the period of one (1) j^ear. The Court 

'^ tlws lenient in view of the harsh and unnecessary conduct of the 1st 
^"geantof his Troop towards the prisoner. 

Tr, ^^°''^^,f^" proceedings in the case of Private Jefferson Goldsmith,' 
P    LI,    10th Cavalry,   are  approved.    The  evidence in this case 

'^ ^ reckless disregard of discipline and want of knowledge on the 

al,j- °        ^^^ Sergeant of the company, and that the ofiense charged 
sen ^ ^^^, which under ordinary circumstances would be a most 

me °'^^' ^^'^^^ **^ ^^"^^ grown out of the illegal and inhuman puuish- 

seiiten ° ^^^°^ ^^ ^ '''^ subjected by his superiors. The findings and 
till., '^*'!''"^'^ flisapproved. Private Goldsmith will be released from con- 
^•^^^^"•ent and returned to duty. 

eharcr^'^"''''''^^'^^'^^'^'^ ^^'^^ 'T'^ooP "B'" l^^h Cavalry, on the following 
bfis and specifications: 

_J!!I«4<^ 
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CHAEGE 1ST—Desertion. 
Specification—In this, that- he, Edward Fry, Co. "B," 10th Cavahy, did 

desert the service of the United States. 
This at or near Little Hackberry Creek, I. T., ou or about December 

5, 1868.. 

CHARGE 2D — Theft, to the prejudice of good order and military disdplint 
Specification—In this, that he, Edward Fry, Co. "B," 10th Cavalry, did 

steal the following United States ordnance property: One (1) Speucer 
carbine, one (1) cavalry sabre, one (1) carbine sling and swivel, one (1) 
cartridge-box, one (1) sabre-belt and plate, one (1) curb-bridle, one (1) 
watering-bridle, one (1) curry-comb, one (1) nose-bag, one (1) saddle- 
blanket, one hundred (100) Speucer cartridges, one (1) Colt's revolver 
pistol, one (1) pistol cartridge-pouch, and one (1) pistol belt holster, 
valued at about two hundred and seven dollars and sixty-oue cents, 
($207.61); also, one (1) tnule, valued at one hundred and eighty dollars, 
(!3l80), the property of the United States, and for which Captain and 
Brevet Major John B. Vande Wiele, 10th Cavalry, is responsible. 

This oil or about December 5, 1868, at or near Little Hackberry 
Creek, I. T. 

CHARGE 3D — Abandoning his guard, in violation of the 52d Article of 11 or. 
Specification 1st -In this, that he, Edward Fry, Co. "B," 10th Cavalry. 

did, oil or about December 5, 1868, he being oil duty a.s Sergeant of the 
Guard, desert, and cause certain men of the guard, viz: Corporal Felix 
Aikeii, Privates Jeremiah Grammer, James E. Johnson, Edward Johnson, 
Henry Johnson, Daniel Brown, Washington Kennedy and William Peters, 
all of Co.   -'B," 10th Cavalry, to desert the service of the United States. 

This at or near Little Hackberry Creek, I. T., while in the enemy s 
country, on or about the dates above specified. 

Specification 2d—In this, that he, Edward Fry, Sergeant Co. '-B," lOtb 
Cavalry, did, while Sergeant of the Guard, on or about December a, 
1868, without authority, order and cause Thomas Ehnore, John Adams 
and Moses Russell, all privates of Co. "B," 10th Cavalry, to desert tne 
service of the United States, and when Thomaa Elmore, John .Warns ana 
Moses Russell, all privates of Co. "B," 10th Cavalry, did state to ba- 
ward Fry, Sergeant Co. "B," 10th Cavalry, that they did not wisii w 
desert aud would go back, did threaten to kill them if they did. so. 

This at or near Little Hackberry Creek, I. T., in the enemy s counti), 
on or about the dates above specified. 

specification 1st charge, \., To the 
To the 1st charge. 
To the specification 2d charge,... 
To the 2d charge,  
To the 1st specification 3d charge. 
To the 2d specification 3d charge, 
To the 3d charge,  

Not ei# 

Of the specification 1st charge,. . . , 
Of the 1st charge,  
Of the specification 2d charge,.... 
Of the 2d charge,  
Of the 1st specification 3d charge,. 
Of the 2d specification 3d charge,. 
Of the 3d charge,  

.tfuSj- 

.t0f 

0f 



SENTENCE. 

To forfeit all irdy Hiui allowances now due or to become due ; to be 
bugled out of the service ; then to be dishonorably discharged ; then to 
be coufined at such place as the proper authority may direct, for a period 
nf five (5) years. 

The foregoing proceedings in the case of Private' Edward Fry, Co. 
"B," 10th Cavalry, are approved. The findings under the specification 
to the 1st charge and the 1st charge, are disapproved. The finding of 
guilty of desertion- is irregular, as the specification does not sustain the 
charge of desertion. So mirch of his sentence as relates to confinement 
for the period of five (5) years, is mitigated to three (3) years. The sen- 
tence as mitigated will be duly executed. The Kansas State Penitentiary, 
near Leavenworth City, Kansas, is designated as the place of confine- 
ment, where the prisoner will be sent under suitable guard and turned 
over to the Warden, who will be furnished at the same time with a copy 
of this order. The Commanding Officer of Fort Sill, I. T., is charged 
with the execution of this order. 

By command of Brevet Major General POPE: 

W. G. MITCHELL, 
Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 

Acting Assistant Adjutant General. 
OmcuL: 

Brevet Major IT. S. A., A. D. C. 

jsJt^^ 

i0" 





GENKKAL COURT MARTIAL ORDERS, NO. 97. 

Pnviito Henry Plagge, Co.   "K," 15th lufiiutrj-. 
Private James Gordon, Troop "A, 8th Cavalry. 
Private John Meier, Troop "A," 8th Cavalry. 
Private .James Frederick, Troop "A," 8th Cavalry. 

HEADQUAETEKS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
FORT LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS, Angust 10, 1870. 

I — Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Craig, 
New Mexico, Jane 6th, 1870, pursuant to paragraph 7, Special Orders 
No. 83, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Captain 
JAMES M. WILLLVMS, 8th Cavalry, is President, were arraigned and tried : 

1st.—Private Henry Plagge, Co. "K," 1.5th Infantry, on the following 
charge and specification: 

CHAEGE—zS/eepwigf on post, in violation of the iGth Article of War. 
^cificaiion-An that Private Henry Plagge, Co.  " K," 15th Infantry, 
aaying been regularly posted as a sentinel in charge of the hay con-al, did 
Itiit his arms and lie down ujjon the ground or wood and sleep, without 
naving first been properly relieved irom said post. 

fms at or near Fort Craig, N. M., on or about the night of April 28th 
aiKlthe morning of April 29, 1870. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Guilty. 
Jothe charge, Guilty. 

FINDING. 

O; the specification, Guilty. 
"^"^«*^rge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

0 be confined at hard labor in charge of the guard until the expiration 
^ his term of service November 20, 1870, and to forfeit to the United 

' ^^^^^^ (10) dolhirs of his monthly pay for six (6) months. 

e proceeduigK, findings and sentence in the foregoing case of Private 

ft '^^^^' *^°' "^^'" ■'^'^^^ Infantry, are disapproved. The record is 
sw* '^ *^^*^^^*^^'e; inasmuch as it does not show that the Court was duly 

to 1 t      "^*^te Plagge will be released from confinement and returned 



2d.—Private James Gordon, Troop "A," 8th Cavalry, on the following 
charge aud specification : 

CHAUGE - Violation of the -i^th Article of War. 

Specification—lu that, [the] said Private James Gordon, Troop "A," 8tli 
U. S. Cavalry, having been properly detailed and moiinted as a member 
of the herd and stable-guard of his Troop, was found drank on his guard. 

This at Fort Craig, N. M., on or about the 9th day of April, 1870. 

To the specification, 
To the charge,  
 Koi Guilty. 
 Not GuiHij. 

FiNDreo. 
Of the specification, Not GuiUf 
Of the charge, Not GuHi^. 

And it [the Court] does therefore acquit him. 

The proceedings, findings and acquittal in the foregoing case of Private 
James Gordon, Troop "A," 8th Cavalry, are disapproved. The record is 
fatally defective; inasmuch as it does not show that the Court and Judge 
Advocate were duly sworn. Private Gordon will be released from con- 
finement and returned to duty. 

3d.—Private John Meier, Troop "A," 8tli Cavalry, on the following 
charge and specification : 

CHAEGE— Desertion. 
Specification—In that Private John Meier, Troop "A," 8th U. S. Cav- 

alry, did desert the service of the United States on or about the 9tli day 
of May, 1870, and did remain absent until apprehended near La Joya, N. 
M., on or about the 13th day of May, 1870. 

This at or near Fort Craig, N. M.", on or about the dates above speci- 
fied. 

PLEA. 

To the sp< cification. 
To the charge,  , Gniiil- 

Of the specification, 
Of the charge  

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States all pay aud allowances now duejr io 
become due ; to be indelibly marked on the left hip with the lettei'' . 
one and one-half (U) inches in length; ten (10) days thereaiterto e 
drummed out of the service, and then be confined at such place as ^ 
General Commanding may direct, until August 27, 1874 -the expir 
of his present enlistment. . . 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the foregoing case o    ' 
John Meier, Troop  "A," 8th U. S. Cavalry, are approved.   The sec J^ ,^ 
is confirmed and will be duly executed.    Fort Union, New MeB«,^^ 
designated as the place of confinement, to which place the pnso   ^^^ 
be sent under the direction of the Commandmg Ofiticer Distnct o 
Mexico. 
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4th.—Private James Frederick, Trooi) "A," 8th Cavalry, on the follow- 
ing charge and specification : 

CHARGE—Dese7'Hon. 
Specification—In this, that he, Private James Frederick, "A" Troop, 

8th U. S. Cavrtlry, having been duly enlisted in the service of the United 
States, did desert the same on or at)ont the ninth (9) day of May, 1870, 
and did remain absent until apprehended near La Joya, N. M., on or 
about the 13th day of May, 1870. 

This tit or near Fort Craig, N. M., on or about the dates above speci- 
fied. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Guilty. 
To the charge, Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, Guilty. 
Of the chiirge Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances now due or to be- 
come due ; to be indelibly marked upon the left hip with the letter "D," 
oneaud one-half (1-^) inches in length; ten (10) days thereafter to be 
drammed out of the service, and then to be confined at such place as the 
Geueral Commauding may direct, until August 27, 1874--the expii-ation 
of his present enlistment. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the foregoing case of Private 
James Frederick, Troop "A," 8th U. S. Cavalry, are approved. Upon 
there-commendation of the members of the Court the sentence is mitiga- 
ted as follows: To forfeit his pay to the United States for one (1) year, 
ami to be confined at hard labor in charge of the guard for the same pe- 
nod. The .sentence as mitigated will be duly executed. The guard-house 

ort Union, New Mexico, is designated as the place of confinement, 
(' which pljice the prisoner will be sent under direction of the Command- 

ing Officer of Fort Craig, New Mexico. 

I •■The General Court   Martial instituted by paragraph 7, Special 
' «s No. 83, current series, from these Pleadquarters, and of which 
¥am JAMES M. WILLIAMS, 8th Cavalry, is President, is hereby dissolved. 

% command of Brevet Major General POPE : 

W. G. MITCHELL, 
Brevet Colonel U. 8. A., 

'^I'PiciAL' Acting Assistant Adjidmit General. 

.JSidU-i 

Brevet Major U. 8. A., A. D. 0. 





GENEEAL COURT MAETIAL OEDEES, NO. 98. 

1. Private Wimbert Bechtel, Co.   '-F," 15th Iiifautry. 

2. Piiviite John Breden, Co.   "G," IStli Infantry. 
3. Priviite Frederick Miller, Trjop "C," 8th Cavalry. 

4. Private Thomas W. Matthews, Troop "C," 8th Cavalry. 

HEADQUAKTERS DEPAETMENT OF THE MISSOUEI, 

FoET LEAVENWOETH, KANSAS, August 11, 1870. 

I Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Bajaxrd, 
New Mexico, May 30, 1870, pursuant to paragraph 6, Special Orders No. 
80, current series, fro)n these Headquarters, and of which Major JOHN S. 

MASOX, 15th U. S. Infantry, is President, were arraigned and tried: 

1st.-Private Wiiiibert Bechtel, Co. "F," loth U. 8. Infmtry, on the 
lollnwiug charge and specification: 

CHUIOT.—Violation of fhe Forty-fifih (ix>th) Article of War. 
^ecification--In this, that he, Wimbert Bechtel, a regularly enlisted 

^uldier in the service of the United States, and Private of "F " Company, 
Wli U. S. Infantry, having been regularlv mounted as a member of the 
Post Guard of Fort Bayard, New Mexico, on the morning of May 7, 1870, 
Md duly posted as a sentry over the Quartermaster's corral and magazine, 
was lound between the hours of 12 and 1 A. >r., on the morning of the 
**"! of May, 1870, drunk. 

All (his at Foi-t Bayard, New Mexico, on or about the time specified. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Mt Guilty. 
io the charg(s Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of th*' ^^P^^ification, confirms his plea and finds him Not Guilty. 
I tne charge, confirms his plea and finds him Not Guilty. 
And the Court does therefore acquit him, Private Wimbert Bechtel, Co. 

"^<" I'^th U. S. Infantry. 

e proceedings, findings and acquittal in the foregoing case of Private 

b/r"^   ^^°^*'^^' ^"-  "•^'" ^'5*^' U- ^- Iiifti^fry, are approved.    He will 
''I'e eased from confinement and returned to duly. 

-'—Private John Breden, Co.   "G," 15th Infantry-, on the following 
*arge and,specification: 

W>ti^^'^^^~~ '''^''^'^'^'^ '''■f ^^"^ I'orty-fiflh (irithj Article of War. 
I"fiT!&~^" ^^^^' *^'^* Private John Breden, Co.   "G," ISth U. S. 
'lastafl .f ■''^Pl'^'^^ ^" *ii^ I'^iriks of his company at the retreat roll-call 

This   t P "'°^'*^''^*'™- ' 
' ''   ''''rt Bayard, New Mexico, on or about the 21st of June, 1870. 



PLEA. 

To the specification, M (Mltij. 
To the charge, •. J^^QI Quiliy. 

FINDING. 

Of the specificatiou, GuUtij. 
Of the charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To be,coufined for eighteen (18) days under charge of the guard, fifteen 
(15) of which to be at hard hxbor, and during the other three (3) to Ciirrj' 
a log weighing twenty-five (25) pounds every alternate houv from reveille 
to tattoo. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the foregoing ease of Private 
John Breden, Co. "G," 15th U. S. Inlantry, are approved. The sentence 
is confirmed and ,will be duly executed. 

3d.—Private Frederick Miller, Troop "C' 8th U. S. Cavalry, on the 
following charge and specification: 

CHARGE—Fiokfion, of the ThirUj-eigMh (^8th) Article of War. 

Specification—In that he. Private Frederick Miller, Troop "C," 8th U. 
S. Cavalry, did seU, lose throrrgh neglect, or otherwise dispose of one (1) 
Spencer carbine, calibre 50, No. 16,925, and one ^1) Remiugtou revolver 
pistol, calibre 44, No. 101,696, property of the United States, and for 
which Captain William Kelly, 8th Cavalry, Brevet Major U. S. A., is ac- 
countable. 

This at or near Fort Bayard, New Mexico, on or about the 28tli ilayj' 
April, 1870. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, ^'o'^ '•^"Ij'!'' 
To the charge, Ao< '/«# 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, ^^f* 
with the exception of the words:  "SJU, lose through neglect, orotner- 
wise dispose of." ,,, „ .,,„ 

Of the charge, ^«'«"* 
And the Court does therefore acquit him,  Private Frederick Milto, 

Troop "C," 8th Regiment U. S. Cavalry. 

The proceedings, findings and acquittal in the foregoing case of Pn^i*jj 
Frederick Miller, Troop "C," 8th U. 8. Cavalry, are approved.   He«i' 

be released from confinement and returned to duty. 

4th.—Private Thomas W. Matthews. Troop -'C," 8th U. S. Cavalirou 

the following charges anel specifications: 

CHAEGE Is-s-Violation of the Thirty-eighth (Mh) Article of Ha'' 
.   Troop 

Specification—In this,  that he, Private Thomas W. ^^'*f,®^!;ige dis- 
"C," 8th U. S. Cavalry, did sell, lose through '^'^g^^^^'./'^Y^tedStateS' 
pose of, one (1) Remington revolver pistol, property '^^ }^^.\..„Q^^r\^W' 
and for which Brevet Major W. Kelly, Captain 8th Cavalry, ^^ a^ p^^^,;,^. 

This at Camp Lowell, A. T., on or about the 21st day 
1870. 
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CHARGE iv—Theft, to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 
Specification 1st—In this, that he. Private Thomas Matthews, Troop 

"C," 8th U. S. Cavah-y, did steal from the tent of Private Arthur Cun- 
uingham, of the same troop and regiment, one (1) Remington revolver 
pistol, property of the United States, and for which Brevet Major W. 
Kelly, Captain 8th Cavalry, is accountable, said pistol having been issued 
as part of his arms to the said Private Arthur Cunningham, by Brevet 
Mfijor W. Kelly, Captain 8th Cavalry. 

This at Fort Bavard, New Mexico, on or about the 2d day of Anril, 
1870. 

Specification 2d—In this, that he. Private Thomas W. Matthews, Troop 
"C," 8th U. S. Cavalrj', did steal, feloniously take and carry away, with 
intent to appropriate to his own use, from the tent of Private Fiederick 
Miller, of the same troop and regiment, one (1) Reminoton revolver j^is- 
tol, property of the United States, and for which Brevet Major W. Kelly, 
Ciiptain 8th Cavalry, is accountable, said pistol having been issued as part 
of his ;inns to the said Private Frederick Miller by Brevet Major W. Kelly, 
Captiiin 8th Cavalry. 

This at Fort Bayard, New Mexico, on or about the 3d day of Ai)ril, 
1870. J 1     ' 

ADDITIONAL CHABGES. 

CHARGE 1ST— Violation of the SixtJi (GthJ Article of War. 
Spedficatlon—ln this, that he. Private Thomas W. Matthews, Co. "C," 

8th Cavalry, did make use of the following language in the presence of 
Brevet Major J. W. Eckles, 1st Lieut. 15th U. S. Infantry, to-wit. "Charges 
TO against me lor theft, but the man who ijreferred them is a thief him- 
self. Major Kelly thinks I come trom the same part of the country he 
™, but he is a damned sight more of a thief than I am," or words to 
tliat effect. 

irl) ""'^ '^' ^'^^^ Bayard, New Mexico, on or about the 30th day of April. 

•.^HAEGE 2D - Conduct prejudicial to good order and miliiari/ discipline. 

^^^Ppfication~ln this, that he. Private Thotnas W. Matthews, Co. "C,"' 
Uviilry, did make use of the following language in the presence of 

wevet Major J. W. Eckles, 1st Lieut. 15th LJ. S. Infantry, to-wit: "Charges 
seh "vr"^*^ iiie for theft, but the man who preferred them is a thief him- 
ijid 1 \^^' .-^sUy thinks I come from the same part of the country he 
tliat ff .f    ^'^'' damned sight more of a thief than I am," or words to 

'^11 this at Fort Bayard, N. M., on or about the 30th day of April, 1870. 

|, PLEA. 

To ill 'l'f''l*i'--^^tiou 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
J«h   sc|,a,^,e,     NotGuilty. 
To Z if 'P'^«i*J''''ti«i' 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
Tothp 9 1 "''P'^'ification 2d charge, Not Guilty. 

l.Zlu   !;"^^''     ^^ot Guilty. 
'fothp iir 11^*^^'^" 1*5*^ ad.iitional charge, Not Guilty. 
To th   ?/.l'^'*^o»«l ^liarge,  ; Not GuUty. 
To the 9-^   1 i.^^^^'i 2d additional charge, Not Guilty. 

-<^ additional charge, ^    ; Not Guilty. 

Of til I'TNDING. 

"f theS??''^""^ 1^* ^^^"-ge, Guilty. 

^f the 'wl^'f'''*'"" 2*1 charge, Not Guilty. 
-a specification 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
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Of the 2tl charge, Jof tjugtii. 
Of the specification 1st additional charge, Guijiij. 
Of the 1st additional charge, A'oi GuiUij, 

but guilty of conduct to the prejudice of j^ood order and military dis- 
cipline. 

Of the specification 2d additional cluirge, GuiUji. 
Of the 2d additional charge, G-'iW;/. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States fifteen (15) dollarn per mouth for tk 

period of four (i) months, and to be confined at hard labor at the Post 
where his company may be serving, for the same period. The prisons 
having alieady been charged with and paid fifty (50) dollars for the lost 

pistol, the Court does not deem it necessary to comply v,-ith that part of 

the 38th Article of War which requires that weekly stoppages not exceed- 

ing half of the pay should be imposed. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the foregoing case oi Private 
Thomas W. Matthews,   Troop   "C,"  8th Kegiment U. S. Cavalry, -m 

approved.    The sentence is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

By command of Brevet Major General POPE : 
W. G. MITCHELL, 

Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 
Acting Asfilslant Adjutant Gmnil 

OEEICIA.L : 

Brevet Major U. S. A.. A. I>. C. 



GENEBAL COURT MARTIAL ORDERS. NO. 99. 

1. Private James Hamill, Troop "C," 8th Cavalry. 
2. Private George Brown, Troop "C," 8th Cavalry. 

HEADQUARTEES DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
FORT LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS, August 12, 1870. 

1....Before a General Court Martial Avhicli convened at Fort Bayard, 
New Mexico, May 30, 1870. pursuant to paragraph 6, Special Orders No. 
80, current series, from tli^se Headquarters, and of which Major JOHN S. 

MASON, 15th U. S. Infantry, is President, were arraigned and tried : 

1st.-Private James Hanrill, Troop "C," 8th U. S. Cavalry, on the fol- 
lowing charges and specifications : 

CHARGE IST—Absence without leave. 
' %d/ica<(Ort—In that he, Private James Hamill, Troop "C," 8th regi- 
pent D. S. Cavalry, did absent himself without leave fiom proper author- 
ity, from Sunday morning inspection of his Troop, and from retreat and 
tattoo roll-calls, and did remain absent until reveille on the morning of 
tbe 30th of May, 1870. 

This at Port Bayard, New Mexico, on or about the 29th day of May, 1870. 

CHARGE 2D—Disobedience of orders. 

%ci;/icaf;on--In that he. Private James Hamill, of Troop "C," 8th 
•' -^^'^^f^lry, having been ordered by his Tronp commander. Brevet Ma- 
s^if i ^^^'^■^' *^^P'^' ^^'^ ^-- ^- C.ivalry, to go immediately and dress hira- 
^•vw    '"'■" "^ut with his Troop for inspection, did disobey said order. 
^m at Fort Bayard, New Mexico, on or about the 29th day of May, 1870. 

^''^ on—Habitual drunkenness,  and worthlessness, to the prejudice of 

good order and military discipline. 

CaSft*'"'^"-^^ that he. Private James Hamill, Troop "C," 8th V. S. 
uou's r    "'^''^^oiie so addicted to the use of whiskey and other spirit- 
tbe'eb''*^""^! ^^ *" '^^^'*^ become an habitufd and confirmed drunkard, 

Thi'^ fr   ""^ bimself worthless and unreliable as a soldier. 
au(i jj,^^ '!?l^ Bayard, New Mexico, during the months of March, April 

Ti) tl PLEA. 
To th! ilf location 1st charge, Guilty. 

^tlS:"^^^    •■ Guilty. 
Tflthe W  V '''^'''" ^^ ^l^a''ge, Guilty. 
T-b l*«''^'     G^dlty. 
^^^tzar'''''''"'' f^;?i?- -f*^' Not Guilty. 



FINDING. 

Of the specification 1st charge, confirms his plea and finds him., Guilty. 
Of the 1st charge, confirms his plea and finds hun Gmltii. 
Of the specification ■2d charge, confirms his plea and finds him GuiMn. 
Of the 2d charge, confirms his y>lea and finds him Gniliy. 
Of the specification 3d charge. };ot Giiiltii. 
Of the 3d charge, Not Guiliji. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States the sum of fifteen (15) dollars per month 
of his monthly pay for the period of three (3) months, and to be confined 
under charge of the guard, at hard labor, at the Post where his company 
may be serving, for the period of four 1,4) calendar mouths. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the foregoing case of Private 
James Hamill, Troop "0," 8th regiment U. S. Cavalry, are approved. 
The sentence is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

'2d.—Private George Brown, Troop •' C," 8th U. S. Cavalry, on the fol- 
lowing charges and specifications : 

CHAKCJE 1ST—^■I5se?!ce loUhoui leave. 
Specification—In this, that he. Private George Brown, Troop '■C,''btli 

regiment U. S. Cavalry, did leave his Troop without permission from 
proper authority while going to or returning from water, and did remain 
absent until apprehended by Brevet Major Wm. Kelly, Captain 8th Cav- 
alry. 

This at or near Camp Lowcdl, A. T , on or ab(3ut the 7th day of March, 
1^70. 

CHAEGE 2D — Conduct to the prejudice of good order and mHiiary discipUnt 
Specification Id—lu this, ihat he. Private George Biown, Troop "C," 

Bill U. S. Cavalry, did, when arrested by his Troop commander, Brevet 
Major Wm. Kelly, Capt. 8th Cavalry, behave in an abusive and disrespect- 
ful manner towards the said Brevet Major Wm. Kelly, and did refuse to 
move on a trot wdren ordered by Brevet Major Wm. Kelly to do so; ren- 
dering it necessary to resort to force to compel him to join his troop then 
on the road en route to New Mexico. 

This at or near Camp Lowell, A. T., on or about the7tli dav of March. 
1870. 

i^eci/ica/ion 2(i-In this, that he. Private George Brown, Troop "C," 
8th U.S. Cavalry, did have m his ciaiteen spirituous liquor, and when the 
same was emptied by Brevet Major Wm. Kelly, Captain 8th Cavalry, did 
say : "You will have to make that good," or words to that effect, ™ 
other disrespectful language. 

This at Camp Lowell, A. T., on or about the 7tli day of J\Livch, 1870. 
and while on the march, his troop being in advance some miles, en route 
to New Mexico. 

CH.^EGE 3D— Violation of the Thirty-eighth (38/fe; Article of War.^^ 

Specification—In this, that he. Private George Brown, Troop " C," 8'^ 
U. S. Cavalry, did sell, lose through neglect, or otherwise dispose ot, one 
yl) Remington revolver pistol, one (1) pistol-belt holster, oue(l)6aDrB, 
belt and plate, one (1) brush-wiper and thong, one (l) pistol screw-ciriw. 
property of the United States, and tor which Brevet Major \Vm- J^^n^ 
Captain 8th Cavalry, is accountable. .y a 

This at or near Camp Lowell, A. T., on or about the 7th day ol -«■* ■ 
1870. 
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CHAEGE 4TH—Desertion. 

to«/ic«"""—111 that Private George Brown, Troop "C," 8fch U. S. Cav- 
alry, being a duly enlisted soldier in the service of the United States, did 
desert the same about twenty (20) miles from Camp Lowell, A. T., on or 
about the 7th day of Mslrch, 1870, while on the march with his Troop en 
route to New Mexico, he, the said George Brown being at the time a pris- 
ouer in charge of the guard, and did remain absent from said service un- 
tilbe surrendered himself to the Commanding Officer at Camp Lowell, 
A. T., on or about the 8th or 9th of March, 1870. 

PLEA. 
To the specification 1st charge,    Guilty. 
To the 1st charge, Guilty. 
To the 1st specification 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 2d specification 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
To the specification 3d charge, Guilty, 

with the exception of the word "sell." 
To the 3d chiirge, Guilty. 
To the specification 4th charge, Not Guilty. 
To thi- 4th charge, Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of tlie specification 1st charge, confirms his plea and finds him. . , Guilty. 
Of the 1st charge, confirms his plea and finds him GuUty. 
Of the 1st specification '2d charge. Guilty. 
Of the 2(1 specification 2d charge, Guilty. 
Of the 2d charge, Guilty. 
Of the specification 3d charge, confirms his plea and finds him.... Guilty, 

with the excejition of the word '' sell." 
Of the 3d charge, c(nifirms his plea and finds him Guilty. 
Of the specification 4th charge, Guilty, 

excepting the words, "desert the same," substituting therefor the words, 
"absent himself from his command," and also excepting the word "serv- 
ice," ill the sixth line, substituting therefor the word "command." 

Of the 4th charge, not guilty of desertion, but guilty of absence without 
leave. 

SENTENCE. 

To undergo a stoppage of fifty-three (53) doU.irs and seventy-five (75) 

cents in weekly sums not exceeding half his pay, and to be confined at 
liavd labor at the Post where his company may be serving, for the jDeriod 

"f six (6) months, and to carry a loaded knapsack weighing thirty (30) 

pouncls, in charge of the guard, every alternate hour from reveille to re- 

retreat one [V day in each ten (10) days of said six (6) months. 
The proceedings, findings and sentence in the foregoing case of Pri- 

vate George Brown, Troop "C," 8th U. S. Cavalry, are approved. The 
sentence is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

by command of Brevet Major'General POPE: 

W. G. MITCHELL, 

Brevet Colonel U. 'S. A., 
A Acting Assistant Adjutant General. 

f 

Brevet Major U. S. A., A. D. C. 
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GENERAL COURT MARTIAL OKDEKS, NO. 100. 

Hospital Steward Charles W. Webber, U. S. A. 

Private Phillip Duggan, Troop "C," 8th Cavalry. 

HEADQUAKTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
FoKT LEAVENWOBTH, KANSAS, August 13, 1870. 

I,..,Before a Geueral Court Martial which convened at Fort Bayard, 
New Mexico, May 30, 1870, pursuant to paragraph 6, Special Orders No. 

SO, current series, from these Headquarters, aud of which Major JOHN S. 
MASON, loth TJ. S. Infantry, is President, were arraigned and tried : 

1st.—Hospital Steward Charles W. "Webber, U. S. A., on the following 
charges and specifications : 

CHARGE 1ST —Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 
I^pecification \st—In this, that Charles W. Webber, Hospital Steward, 

U. (3. Army, while on duty at Fort Cuniuiings, New Mexico, did, while in 
a state of mtoxieation, visit the Hospital ward and in the presence of en- 
listed men make use of the following disrespectful and threatening lan- 
guage, to-wit,: "I will fix that sou of a bitch of a Doctor," or words to 
iliat effect, meaning thereby Dr. Samuel Kitchen, A. A. Surgeon, U. S. 
Army, in charge of Post Hospital at Fort Cummings, New Mexico. 

All this at Fort CummiDgs, New Mexico, ou or about the 17th day of 
May, 1870. 

%*afton2(i--ln this, that Charles W. Webber, Hospital Steward, 
^S. Army, having been placed in arrest and ordered to remain in his 
quarters at Fort Cummings, New Mexico, did break his arrest, and leave 
"IS quarters, and cross the parade-ground to the office of the A. A. Q. M., 
»M wLen asked by Lieut. Ryan, 15th Infantry, if he had not been placed 
m arrest by the Post Surgeon, did answer, "I was not," or words to that 
''O-'it thereby telling a falsehood, and deceiving said Lieut. E. T. Ryan, 
I'itli Infantry. 

All this iitFort Cummin' 
May, 1870. 

s. New Mexico, ou or about the 17th day of 

H.1EGE 'iD—Drunkenness on duty, in violation of the 4:5th Article of War. 

J^^'^'fiffjon-ln this, that Charles W. Webber, Hospital Steward, U.S. 
„m}, while in the discharge of duties as Hospital Steward Post of Fort 
^^jmings. New Mexico, was found drunk. 
Mav IQ-A"*'^"^'^ Cummings, New Mexico, on or about the 17th day of 

T i\, PLEA. 

To thp l^A '^I'^'^ification 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
To iC fvPe.'ification Ist charge Not Guilty. 
T!      ^i'^^ge, ^.. Not Guilty. 
To t! '.P^'^^fication 2d charge, Not Guilty. 

'^'^*'"-Ke Not Guilty. 

Ofth FINDING. 
^vith the ''"^^'^*i<:ation 1st charge, Guilty, 

Of ihe 9(1 ^f''^P'^*^^ °' *^^ words: "while in a state of intoxication." ' 
-  ^Pecitication 1st charge, confirms his plea and finds him  

^f'l>elst'oha;.e Not GuiMy. ^^' Guilty. 

?4 
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Of the specification 2d charge. coufirmH his plea and finds liim Jo( (JuiJlj. 
Of the '2d charge, confirms his plea and finds him Sol ft(% 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States twenty-five (25) dollars of his montlik 
pay for tlie period of two (2) months. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the foregoing case of Hos- 
pital Steward Charles W. Webber, U. S. Army, are approved. The seu- 

fence is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

2d.—Private Phillip Duggau, Troop "('," 8th U. S. Cavalry, on the 
following charge and specification : 

CHAEGE— Theft, to the prejudice of good order Mid military discipline. 
Specification—In this, that the said Private Phillip Duggau, " C" Troop, 

8th U. S. Cavalry, did feloniously take from the cash drawer of Mr. Wm. 
Eckles, Post Trader Fort Bayai'd, New Mexico, the sum of two (2) dol- 
lars and ninety-five (95) cents legal tender money, and did retain said 
monev until forced to give it up by Dr. A. Brand, clerk of said Post 
Trader. 

This at Fort Bayard, New Mexico, on or about the 21st day of June, 18"" 

I»EEA. 
To the specification, ^o^ '''«'"■'■ 
To the charge ^■'^' ''"'"'■ 

FINUrNG. 
Of the specification, '''^'* 

substituting the word "asked" for "forced." 
Of the charge '"""■* 

SENTENCE. / 

To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances that are or iwy 
become due ; to be dishonorably discharged the service of the I'mtf" 

States, and to be drummed out of the camp. 
In the foregoing case of Private Phillip Duggan, Troop "0,'' 8tlil!. 

Cavalry, the Court erred in considering the plea of the prisoner inbai« 
trial before arraignment. This as well as all pleas of this nature shon 
be made at the time of the arraignment. The findings and sentence8|| 
approved. "Upon the recommendation of two (2) members of the W 

the sentence is mitigated to forfeiture of twelve (12) dollars of ^^^^^''^,. 
pay per month for three (3) months. The sentence as mitigated«i^^^ 

duly executed. Private Duggan will be released fr )m coutinemen«" 

returned to duty. 

By command of Brevet Major General POPE: 
W. CT. MITCHELL. 

Brevet Colonel 11 S. i-      , 
Acting Af<f<i 

OFFTCIAL : 

lirevet Major U. S. A. ]). <;. 



GENERAL COUKT MAKTIAL OKDEKS, NO.  101. 

Sergeant Jnuins Deimi.s, Co.   "M," 10th C.ivalry. 
Private Henry Penny, Co.   "C," lOtb Cavalry. 
Private Kobert L. Hopkins, Co.   "C," 10th Cavalry. 

Private Smith Hawkins, Co.   "E," 10th Cavalry. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 

FORT LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS, August 17, 1870. 

I... Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Sill, Indian 
Territory, May 3, 1870, pursuant to paragraph 1, Special Orders No. 64, 

curreut series, from these Headquarters, and of which Captain ORLANDO 

H. MnoBE, 6th U. S. Infantry, is President, were arraigned and tried: 

1st.—Sergeant Junius Dennis, Co. " M," 10th Cavalry, on the following 
charges and specifications: 

CHARGE 1ST—Absence without leave. 
!ipedficatton~~ln that Junius Dennis, Sergeant Co. "M," 10th Cavalry, 

did absent himself, without permission from proper authority, from his 
quarters and post, on the evening of the 18th day of March, 1870. 

This at Fort Arbuckle, Indian Territory, on or'about March 18, 1870. 

CHARGE 2T>~Conduct prejudicial to good order and military discipline. 

^Specification l.s<—In that Junius Dennis, Sergeant Co. "M," 10th Cav- 
alry, (lid, without proper authority, take one (1) JJ. S. mule from the 
Rovernment corral and ride him oft" the reservation. 

This at Fort Arbuckle, I. T.. on or about March 18, 1870. 
deification 2d-~^ln that Junius Dennis. Sergeant Co. "M," 10th Cav- 

'"^'' "^"^ become drunk and make disturbance, and cause an excitement 
« the house of Kate Thompson, (living near Fort Ai'buckle, I. T.,) by 
"'PKuif; over and causing to be meddled with, her cooking utensils, and 
'"fler private property. 

•ill this near Fort Arbuckle, I. T., on or abf)ut the 18th of March, 1870. 

PLEA. 

Jo the specification 1st charge,   Mt Guilty. 
{  Je St charge, f^. m GnUty. 
To T If ^P^^fic'tion 2d charge, Not Guilty. 

ne ^d specification 2d charge, ...Not Guilty. 
i"«>e2cl charge, .^..' m Guilty. 

Qc FINDING. 

Of th? f V"" Piiniiufjiity thereto. 

but ,ff  ?^^'«' Guilty, 
^^u a tach no criminality thereto. 
Of thP OA ^P^';'fi'''ition 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
Of ,h li specification 2d charge, Not Guilty. 

inllt '       ■• NotGuUtl 
'M' ,A^   ^"^^ *^"*^''^ therefore acquit him. Sergeant Junius Dennis, Co. 

^^'   llthCavalrv. 

i 

1^ 
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The proceedings, liudiugs and acc^uittal iu the foregoiuj^ caKc of Ser- 
geant Jiinius Dennis, Co. "M," lOtli Cavaliy, are approved. H;'will be 
released from continemeut and reti;rned to dnty. 

'2d.—Private Henry Penny. Co. "C' lOtli Cavalry, on t!ie loUowiug 
charge and specification: 

CHARGE —Desertion. 
ISpecificatlon—In this, that he, the said Private Henry Penny, a duly 

enlisted soldier in the military service of the United States, did desert 
said service on or about the sixth (Gth) day of April, 1870, and didremidu 
absent until arrested as a deserter at Cherokee Town, Indian Tenitory, 
on or about the tenth (lOth) day of April. 1870. Thirty (,30) dollars paid 
for his apprehension. 

All this at Fort Arbuckle, Indian Territory, on or about the sixth (fitb) 
day of April, 1870. 

PLEA. 
To the specitication, Guiliij- 
To the charge (rii 

FINDINCi. 

Of the speciticalion, (?«% 
Of the charge, Gu^f 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances now due or that 
may become due ; to be dishonorably discharged from the United States 

service, and then to be trumpeted out of the garrison. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the foregoing case ot Private 
Henry Penny, Co. "C," 10th Cavalry, are approved. The sentence is 

confirmed and will be duly executed. 

3d.--Private Robert L. Hopkins, Co. •' C," 10th Cavalry, on the follo^v- 

iug charge and specification : 

CHARGE—Deserihm. 
SpedficaUon—ln this, that he, the said Private Robert L. Hopkins, Ce^ 

"C." 10th Cavalry, a duly enlisted soldier of the military service oiu 
United States, did desert said service on or about the twentieth (im, 
dav of May, 1870, and did remain absent until :'»rested as a deserter 
the road to Boggv Depot, Indian Territory, on or about the twenty-se 
(22d) day of Mav. 1870.    Thirty (30) dollars paid for his aPP^'f ™: jli 

All this at Fort Arbuckle, Indian Territory, on ov abont the t\\eu 
(20th) day of May, 1870. 

"     . . PLEA. g„aj, 
To the specification    Q^JM. 

To the charge,  

Of the specification, 
Of the charge,  

To forfeit to the United States all pay and a^"^^''^"'^^®."°   "   0„it«(i 
may become due ; to be dishonorably discharged the service o     ^^^^^^^ 

States, and then to be confined at hard labor for the P®""*^ ° ^^^^.^,1 may 
years, at such military prison or place as the Commanding 

direct. 
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The proceedings and fiudiugs in the foregoing ease of Private Eobert 
L. Hopkius, Co. "C," 10th Cavalry, are approved. So much of the sen- 
tence as relates to confinement for the period of three (3) years, is miti- 
gated to one (1) year. The sentence as mitigated will be duly executed. 
The guard-house at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, is designated as the place 

of coiitinement, to which place the prisoner will be sent iiudt r the diiec- 
tion of the Commanding Officer of Fort Sill, I. T. 

4th,—Private Smith Hawkins, Co. "B," 10th Cavalry, on the following 
charge and specification: 

CHAEGE—7%^/^, to the prejudice of good order aiid military discipline. 
typtcification—In that Private Smith Hawkins, Trooj) "B," 10th U. S. 

Cavalry, did felonious^ steal, take, aiad carry away, and appropriate to 
bis owu use. ten (lOl dollars in money, the property of Private Aaron 
Williams, Troop "D," 10th Cavalry. 

This at Forl Sill, Indian Territory,'on or about the 2d day of April, 1870. 
PI.EA. 

To the specification,    Not Guilty. 
To the charge, Wot Guilty. 

FINDING. 
Of the specification, Guilty. 
Of the charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To be dishonorably [discharged] the service of the United States; to for- 
iHt all pay due or that may become due, and to be confined in such 
penitentiary as the Commanding General may direct, for the period of 
«e(l)year. 

The foregoing proceedings in the case of Private Smith Hawkins, Troop 
.   lOlb Cavalry, are disapproved.    The Court erred in receiving as 

futleuce the confession or statements made by the prisoner while under- 
going the torture he was illegally subjected to.    The findings are approved. 

sentence being incomplete is disapproved.    Private Hawkins will be 
released from confinement and returned to duty. 

I     The General Court Martial instituted by paragraph 1,  Special 
' ers No. 64. current series, from these Headquarters, and of which 

¥am OKLANDO H.  MOORK,  6th U. S. Infantry, is President, is hereby 
mssolved. 

-..The General Court Martial instituted by paragraph H, Special 
f^ m. 83, current series, from these Headciuarteis, and of which 

"^"t- Colonel AufHTST V.  KAUTZ,  15th U. S. Infantry, is President, is 
I'^feby dissolved. 

% command of Brevet Major General POPE: 

W. G. MITCHELL, 

Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 
^'^TiciAL- Acting Assistant Adjutant General. 

t' 

Brevet Major U. S. A., A. l>. C 
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GENERAL COUET MAETIAL OEDEBS, NO.  102. 

Private John W. Mark, Troop "K," 7th Cavalry. 

HEADQUAETEES DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 

FoKT LEAVENWOETH, KANSAS, August 26, 1870. 

I... Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Leaven- 
TOrtli, Kansas, August 15, 1870, pursuant to paragraph 4, Special Orders 
Xo. Itf), cnrrent series, from these Headquarters, and of which Surgeon 

DAYIDL. MAGEUDEE, U. S. A., is President, was arraigned and tried: 

Private John W. Mark, Troop "K," 7th Cavalry, on the following 
charge and specification: 

CHAEGE—Desertion. 
Spedfication—lti that Private John W. Mark, Troop "K." 7th Cavalry, 

a duly enlisted soldier in the service of the United States, did desert said 
service at Fort Leaveuworth, Kansas, on or about the 27th day of June, 
1870, and did remain absent until api^rehended at Carlisle, Iowa, on the 
2(th day of July, 1870. Thirty (30) dollars reward paid for apprehension. 

PLEA. 
To the specification, Xnt Guilty. 
Tn the charge, Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 
Of the specification, Guilty, 

except the words:   "apprehended at Carlisle. Iowa, on." and,   "thirty 
(30) dollars reward paid for apprehension."' 

Of the charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

lo forfeit ten (10) dollars per mouth of his monthly j)ay for the j^eriod 
"t SK (6) months, and to be confined at hard labor for the period of 

jrpe (3) months, in such military prison as the reviewing authority may 
"■ect.   The Court is thus lenient on account of the youth of the prisoner 
™ilfrom the fact that they believe he was enticed awav bv the mistaken 
'^presentations of his father, 

fn the foregoing case of Private John W. Mark, Troop "K." 7th Cav- 
.' he proceedings, findings and sentence are approved.    In view of 

,1. ^^^^^ °' ^'^® prisoner, and that his absenting himself was rather 
0  igiioraBce of his responsibilities as a soldier than a determination 
" fj' desert the service, so much of the sentence as relates to im- 

fn  IS remitted.    The sentence as thus mitigated is confirmed 
'>^1^-'" be duly executed. 

% command of Brevet Major General POPE : 

W. G. MITCHELL, 
Brevet Colonel U. t>. A., 

Orpicn,. Adimj A.^sistant Adjutant General. 

i 

Brevet Major U. S. A., A. D. G. 
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GKNERAL COURT MARTIAL ORDERS, NO.  103. 

1. Sergeant Beruard McGuuii, Co.   "G," 15th Infantry. 

2. Private E(100 McStotts, Co.   "E," 15th Infantr}-. 
3. Private Homer Bartlett, Co.  "E," 15th Infantry. 
I Private Levi Miller, Co.   "E," 15th Infantry. 

HE.VDQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
FORT LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS, August 27, 1870. 

I—Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Bayard, 
New Mexico, May 30, 1870, pursuant to paragraph 6, Special Orders No. 
80, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Major JOHN S. 

MASON, 15th U. S. Infantry, is President, were arraigned and tried: 

1st.—Sergeant Bernard McGnnn, Co. -'G," 15th Infantry, on the fol- 
lowing charges and specitications: 

CHARGE 1ST— Violation of the iath Article of War. 
SpecificaUon—ln that he, Beruard McGunn, Sergeant "G" Compauj-, 

I'^lh C. S. Infantry, having been duly mounted as a member of the 
R'lM'd, and being in charge of the same, did become drunk. 

This at Fo: t Bayard oii the 4th day of July, 1870. 

CHARGE 2D—Neglect of duty. 
Spmfication~In this, that he, Bernard McGuun, Sergeant of "G" 

wmpany, 15th Infantry, while in charge of the guard, did allow four (4) 
prisoners to escape from the Post guard-house. 

ihis at Fort Bayard, N. M., on the 4th day of July, 1870. 

PLEA. 

To the speciticatiou 1st charge GuUtu. 
Je 1st charge, .^ GuUty. 
w he specification 2d charge, Guilty. 
f" the 2d charge.     Guilt^. 

Of the • • FINDING. 
Of the l^f" ^1^°''^'^*^" ^^^ charge, confirms his plea and finds him. . . Guilty. 
Of the      '^."."^■ge, confirms his plea and finds him Guilty. 
Of tbe n'f "[^•'''tion 2d charge, confirms his plea and finds him.... Guilty. 

M charge, confirms his plea and finds him Guilty. 

m   , SENTENCE. 

'«naoV*^'^'^*^^^^ t» tlie ranks ; to forfeit to the United States the sum of 
confin    ^^^^^^^ ^^^^ mouth for the period of five ^5) months, and to be 

pany°^' ''^ ^'""^ ''^'^"^ ^^ charge of the guard at the Post where his com- 
JBay be serving, until December 20, 1870, the date of his discharge 

""ni the service. 



The foregoing proceedings, tiucliugs sind weutence ia the case of Ser- 
geant Bernard McGunii, Co. "G," loth Infantry, are api-.roved. The 
sentence is confirmed and will he duly executed. 

2d.—Private Enoc McStotts, Co. '-E," 15th Infantry, on the lollowin^ 
charge and speeitication: 

GHX-RGV.—Desertion. 
Hpecification—In this, that he, the said Enoc McStotts, Private Co. "E," 

15th Infantry, on duty at Fort Cummings, New Mexico, did flesert the 
service of the IJnittd States, and did remain absent until arrested and 
brought by a detail of Cavalry sent after him. 

This at or near Fort Cummings, New Mexico, on or abcuit the 26th day 
of May, 1870. 

ri.EA. 

To the speciti'-ation, Guilijj. 
To the charge, ffu%. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, confirms his plea and finds him Gitiiii/. 
Of the charge, confirms his plea and finds him G^'^' 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States all p;iy and allowances that are or may 
become due him ; to be dishoiorably discharged the service of the United 
States, and to be confined at hard labor for the period of two (2) years, 
in such prison as the Commanding General of the Department may direct 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Pwate 
Enoc McStotts, Co. "E," 15th Infantry, are approved. The sentence is 

confirmed and will be duly executed. Fort Union, New Mexico, is desig- 
nated as the place of confinement, to which place the prisoner will be 
sent under the direction of the Commanding Officer District ot i e' 

Mexico. 

3d.—Private Homer Bartlett, Co. " E," 15th Infantry, ou the folloffiug 
charge and specification: 

CHARGE—Cbndwcf to the prejudice of good order and mUitary disciphnt 

Specification—In this, that he, Homer Bartlett, a private of Co. '% 
15th Infantry, on duty at Fort Cummings, New_ Mexico, ^"^ «"*^'J^gj, 
conspiracy with other enlisted men of Co.   "E," 15th Iiifautiy, ° 
the service of the United States, and did make all the "*icesjsary prep 
tions to leave, and would have so deserted had he not have beenfieie 
and confined by his Commanding Officer. ,,  ofitli 

All this at or near Fort Cummings, New Mexico, on or about 
of May, 1870. 

PLEA. 

To the specification,  
with the exception of the words;   '-and would have so 
not have been detected and confined by his Commauduig unit -^ 

To the charge,  
FINDING. ^ g„j,j. 

Of the specification, confirms his plea and finds hiiu... -^   ■' /webefli 
except the words:   " and would have so deserted had he nw 
detected and confined by his Commanding Officer. 0i. 

Of the charge, confirms his plea and finds him  

....(JKS'J' 
deserted had he 
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SENTENCE. 

To be coiifiued lit LarJ labor at the Post where his company may be 
serving, for the period of three (3) mouths, and to forfeit to the United 
States fifteen (15) dollars per month for the same period. 

The foregoing 23i'oceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 
Homer Eartlett, Co. ''E," 15th Infantry, are ajjproved. The sentence is 
ocmfirmed and will be duly executed. 

4tli.—Private Levi Miller, Co. "E," 15th lulantrj-, on the iollowing 
charge and sj^ecificatiou: 

CHABGE -Desertion. 
Specificaiinn—In this, that he, the said Levi Miller, a private of Co. 

■•E," 15th U. S. Infantry, on duty at Fort Cummings, New Mexico, did 
desert the service of the United States, and did remain absent until cap- 
tured and brought hack by William F. Reed. Private Co. "E," 15th U. S. 
Infiuitry. 

All this at or near Fort Cummings, New Mexico, on or about the 26th 
ilay of Maj', 1870. 

PLEA. 

To the specificatiou, Not Guilty. 
To the charge Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specilicatiou, confirms his jjlea and finds him Not Guilty. 
Of the charge, confirms his plea and finds him Not Guilty. 

And the Court does therefore acquit him, Private Levi Miller, Co. "E," 
15th Infantry. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and acquittal in the case of Private 
Levi Miller, Co. "E," 15th Infantry, are approved. He will be released 
from confinement and returned to duty. 

II .. The General Court Martial instituted by paragraph 6,  Special 
icers No. 80, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which 

•lajorJOHNS. MASON, 15th Infantry, is President, is hereby dissolved. 

% command of Brevet Major General POPE: 

W. G. MITCHELL, 

Brevet Colonel I'. S. A., 
Oppj     ^ Acting Assistant Adjuiant General 

Brevet Major U. S. A., A. D. C. 
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GENEKAL COUBT MABTIAL OEDEBS, NO.  104. 

1. Corporal Jacob Volliuger, Co.   "F," 5th lufantry. 

2. Piivrtte Thomas Burke, Co.  "F," 5th lufantrj'. 
.3. Private George H. Cahoo, Co.   "F," 5th Infantry. 
4. Private Cornelins Collins, Co.  "H," 5th Cavalry. 

•5. Private John Fishinan, Co.   " F," 5th Infantry. 
6. Recruit John Thomas, Mounted Service, (9th and lOth Cav.,) U.S.A. 

 ♦♦*  

HEADQUAETERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 

FORT LEAVEXWOETH, KANSAS, August 29, 1870. 

I—Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Leaven- 
wirtli, Kausiis, August 15, 1870, piirsuiint to paragraph 4, Special Orders 
No. 141!, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Surgeon 
DAVID L. MAGRUDER, U. S. A., is President, were ari'aigned and tried : 

1st—Corporal Jacob Vollinger, Co. "F," 5th Infantry, on the follow- 
ing charge and .specification : 

CHA.naE -Disrespect to his superior officer. 
J^pedfication -In this, that he. Corporal Jacob Vollinger, Co. "F," 5th 
U. S. Infantry, and Corporal of the guard which mounted July 17th, 1870, 
and turned over to Lieut. Conway, 22d U. S. Infantry, who was detailed 
Officer of the Day, while Lieut. Conway, OiKcer of the Day, was making 
ws roiuwls on the morning of July 18, 1870, and when opposite the guard- 
louse was challenged, and replied! '' Officer of the Day," the sentinel then 
ened out, "Corporal of the guard. Officer of the Day," when Corporal 
Mcob Vollinger, Co. -'F," 5th U. S Infantry, Corporal of the guard, ap- 
proached Lieut. Conway, Officer of the Day, and scrutinized him, then 

iiQout expressing any doubts that Lieut. Conway was not what he rep- 
mZ ( \^ ^''^ ^'^^^ "^^^"^ Vollinger, Co. "F," 5th U. S. Infantry, Cor- 
tim  ]        S^^^d, did seize hold of his sash before ordering the guard 

This at or near Fort Leaveuworth. Kansas, on or about July 18th, 1870. 

rp PLEA. 
TIIU 'f "fixation,    Mt Guilty. 
"*'^'^'^'-ge, MtGidUy. 

,),.  . FINDING. 

iu;,^l*iH?fu"'^^^*^"'^' *lie Court iiuds the facts as stated but attach no crim- 
WAlity thereto. 

,!^ll^''^'^   I^'otGuUty. 
e Court does therefore ac(iuit him. Corporal Jacob Vollinger, Co. 

^'  '^4 U.S. Infantry. 1 '       I 
Til 

lai j,^  . 'I^^'^i^g'^, findings and acquittal in the foregoing case of Corpo- 
berjjg^^ ^°^^'"8er, Co.   "F," 5th U. S. Infantry, are approved.    He will 

*'    ^'""^ confinemeiit and returned to duty. 

ti^l- 



2d.—Private Tliouuis Riirko, Co. "F," 5th luCanlvy, ou tlie foUowini; 
charge and Bpecitication : 

CHARGE—Theff, to tke prejudice of (jood order and m'dUanj disciplm. 
Specification—In that Private Thomas Burke, Co. " F," 5th Infantry, 

did lelonioUHlv take, steal, and carry away, a satchel, the property of Pri- 
vate Thomas Wilson, Co. "F," 5th U. S. Infantry, containiui.'Clothing 
valued in the aggregate at thirty (30) dollars, more or less, also a pnynias- 
ters book of certificates of deposit to the anionut of four hundred (400) 
dollars, more or less, with the intent to appropriate the same to his 
(Burke's) own use and benefit. 

This at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, on the night of Jmie 25th, 1870. 

To the specification,. 
To the charge  

. Not (rlltKj/. 
, Not GvMy. 

I'lNDIXG. 
Of the specification,     Not Guilty. 
Of the charge,. ." • Not Ginliy. 

And the Court does therefore accprit him. Private Thoiuas Burke, Co. 

"F," 5th U. S. Infantry. 

The proceedings, findings'and acquittal in the foregoing case of Private 
Thomas Burke, Co. "F," 5th U. S. Infantry, aie approved. He will be 

released from confinement and returned to duty. 

3d.—Private George H. Cahoo, Co. "F," 5th Infantry, on the follow- 
ing charge and specification : 

CHAKGE - Desertion. 

Specificati07i—ln this, that Private George H. Cahoo, Co. '7'" c|^?' 
fantry, being a duly euUsted soldier in the service of the United Mates, 
did desert the same at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, on or about the m 
day of -Tulv, 1870, and did remain absent until apprehended at Leaveji- 
worth City, Kansas, on or about the 5th day of August, 1870. Thirty (•») 
dollars reward paid for his apprehension. .or,. 

This at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, on or about the 21st day of July- «("■ 

Not ftwff 
,. Not (?!«'"}• 

 (JuiSj. 
substituting 

.Vo( Oi 

PLEA. 
To the specification,    • • • • 
To the charge,  

FINDING. 
Of the specification,  

with the  exception of the  words: "desert the  sume, 
therefor the words : "did absent himself from his company 
leave." 

Of the charge,  
but guilty of "absence without leave." 

SENTENCE. , .J 

To be confined at hard labor at such place as tli^ *Joannaudmg^^J^ ^'^^^ 

(6) nrouthS' 

nf Privi'" 
The proceedings, findings and sentence in the foregoing case ^^^^^^ 

George H. Cahoo, Co.  "F," 5th U. S. Infantry, are ^Pl^'^'^T^^^ ,,tfort 
fence is confirmed and will be duly executed.    The Guard- ons 

Leavenworth, Kansas, is designated as the place of confinemen. 

may direct, for the period of three (^3^ UKmths, and to forfeit twe 

dollars per month of his monthly pay for the period of six 



nfui^fu^ 

4th.—Private Cornelius Collins. Co.   "11," 5lli C.ivaliy, on the follow- 
ii)!,' charge and specification : 

CHAKCiE -Deserlion. 
>pmficaiion-\\:i this, tlaat Private Cornelius Collins, Co. "H," 5tli Cav- 

alry, haviug been regularly enlisted in the service of the United States, 
(lid desert the same at Fort McPherson, Nebraska, on or about the 23d 
diivof Juue, 1869, and did remain absent until apprehended at Chicago, 
Illinois, June 9, 1870.    Thirty (30) dollars being paid (or his ap])rehension. 

ri,E.\. 
To the speciticatiou, Guilty. 
To the charge, (ruiliy. 

FINDINCi. 

Of the .specification, confirms his plea and fincls him Guilti/. 
Of the charge, confirms his plea and finds him Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

ToforfLit lo the United States all pay that is now due, or that maj^ be- 
come due him ; to be indelibly marked on the left hip with the letter " D," 
one and-a-half (Ij) inches long, and ten (10) days thereafter to be dishon- 
orably discharged the service of the United States, and then to be con- 
fined at bad labor at such place as the Commanding General of the De- 

partment may direct, for the period of six (0) months, wearing a ball 
weighiug eighteen (18) pounds attached to his left leg by a chain four (4) 
feet long. 

fhe proceeding, findings and sentence in the foregoing case of Private 
Cornelius Collins, Co. "H," 5th U. S. Cavalry, are approved. The sen- 
dee is confirmed and will be duly executed.    The Guard-house at Fort 

eaveuworth, Kansas, is designated as the place of confinement. 

5th.-Private John Fishman, Co. "F," 5th Infantrv, on the following 
fh«rge and specification : 

^   ., CHAEGE—Be.sertion. 
^morlication~~-ln this, that he. Private John Fishman, Co. "F." 5th 
Stat ,.™*^y. being a duly enlisted soldier in the service of the United 
day of A .'^'''•^''f ^he same at Fort Garland, C. T., on or about the 12th 
atOli' .      T ^^^^" ^°^^ '^^'^ n.'main absent until he surrendered himself 

Tlvi T-P     "°^^' on or about the 16th day of June, 1870. 
"i^atiort Garland, C. T, on or about the 12th day of April, 1867. 

TA ii PLEA. 

Qfn / FINDING. 

W the ^f ^■'^^'^tion, confirms his plea and finds him Guilty. 
"'■^ige, confirms his plea and finds him G^iilty. 

f ^ ^ SENTENCE. 

teertr ^'^ ^'^ ^^' laonths' pay, and to make good the time lost by his 

Tl 
•lolin P, 1 ^'^   "8«, findings and sentence in the foregoing case of Private 

n, Co.  "F," 5th U. S. Infantry, are approved.    The sentence 
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is coiitiruied and will he duly execvited.    He will be released from coufiue- 
meut and returned to duty. 

6tli.—Recruit John Thomas, Mouuted Service, (9th aud lOtli Cavahy,! 
U. S. Army, on the following charge and specification : 

CHARGE—Desertion. 
Specification—In this, that he. Recruit John Thomas, Mounted Service, 

(9th and 10th Cavalry,) U. S. Army, having been duly enlisted as a soldiei 
into the service of the United States on the 17th day of December, 1869. 
did desert the same from Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, on or about the 27th 
day of April, 1870, and did remain so absent until on or about June 13tli, 
1870, when he was apprehended at or near Cincinnati, Ohio. Thirty (30) 
dollars reward has been paid for his apprehension and delivery. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, (?((% 
To the charge, Gi./i%. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, confirms his plea and finds him ('i""!/ 
Of the charge, confirms his plea and finds him GnUbj. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit all pay and allowances that are due or that may become due 
him, the just dues of the laundress excepted ; to be indelibly marked on 
the left hip wdth the letter "D," one and-a-half (Ij) inches loug, and ten 
(10) days thereafter to be dishonorably discharged the service of the 
United States, and thereafter confined at hard labor in such Military Prison 
as the Reviewing Authority may direct, for the period of one (1) yeif. 
wearing during such confinement a weight of twenty (20) pounds attaenw 

to his left leg by a chain five (5) feet long. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the foregoing case of Recruit 
John Thomas, Mounted Service, (9th and 10th Cavalry,) U. S. Army, are 
approved. The sentence is confirmed and will be duly executed i*"'' 
Leavenworth, Kansas, is designated as the place of continemeut. 

liy command of Brevet Major General POPE: 

W. G. MITCHELL, 

Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 
Aciimj Assistant Adjutant Oenerd 

OFFICIAL : 

Brevet Major U. S. A., A. D. C. 



MtJtjrJtji»!fJ^ 

GENEKAL COUKT MAETIAL OEDERS, NO. 105. 

1. Private Charles H. Ander.sou, Troop "A," 7tli Cavalry. 

2. Private Horace Prentiss, Troop "G," 7th Cavalry. 
3. Private Wesley Abbott, Troop "C," 10th Cavalry. 

i. Private Francis Dillon. Co.  "F," .5th Inftiiitrj'. 
0. Private Thomas O'Neil, Troop "A," 7th Cavalry. 

HE.VDQUAllTERS DEPAllTMExVT OF THE MISSOURI, 
FORT LEAVENWOETH, KAVSAS, August .30, 1870. 

I....Beiore a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Leaveu- 
worth, Kansas, August 15th, 1870, pursuant to paragraph 4, Special Oi'- 
derf? No. 146, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Sur- 
geon DAVID L. MAGRUDER, U. S. A., is President, M'ere an-aigned and tried: 

1st.—Private Charles H. Anderson, Troop -'A," 7th Cavalry, on the 
following charge and specification : 

CHARGE—Desertion. 
Specification -lu that Charles H. Anderson, Piivate "A" Troop, 7th 
Cavalry, a duly enlisted soldier in the service of the United States, did 
desert the same at Camp on Limestone creek, Kansas, on or about the 
TOday of July, 1870, and did remain absent until the 22d day of July, 
1870, when he was appr^'hended at or ne.ir Carthage, Missouri. 

-Ui this at or near Gamp on Limestone creek, Kansas, on or about the 
Wiof July, 1870. 

PLEA. 

Jotlie specification, Guilty. 
io the charge, Quilty. 

riNDING. 

0' Ijie speciticatiou, confirms his plea and finds him Guilty. 
'be charge, confirms his plea and finds him Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

li>neit all pay and allowances that are due or that may become due 
'' the just dues of the laundress excej^ted ; to be indelibly marked on 

«left hip with the letter "D," one and-a-half (H) inches long, and 

^a (10) (lays thereafter to be dishonorably discharged the service of the 

"t? ^'^!*^' ^"'^ tliereaftor confined at hard labor in such Military Prison 
eviewiug Authority may direct, for a period of one (1) year, wear- 

"g (mmg such confinement a weight of twenty (20) pounds attached to 
'^''l«ftlegbyachainfive(5)lon". 

Til ^   '        o 

pioceediug, findings and sentence in the foregoing case of Private 

mk^^' '^°'^^''^<'"' Troop "A," 7th U. S. Cavalry, are approved. The 

Forttr''^^""^''"'^'^ and will be duly executed.    The Guard-house at 
eavenworth, Kansas, is designated as the place of confinement. 



2rl.—Private Horace Prtntiss, Troop "G," 7tli Cavalry, ou the loUow- 
ing charge aud specification: 

CHARGE—Desertion. 

Specification—In that Horace PreutiHS, a private of Troop "G," 7tli 
Cavah-y, a (\\\\y enlisted soldier in the service of the United States, did 
desert the same at or near Camp Sturgis, near Fort Hays, Knnsns, ou or 
about the 31st day of July, 1870, iind did remain absent until on or about 
the 2d day of August, 1870, when he surrendered himself at or new War- 
rensburg, Missouri. 

All this at Camp Sturgis, near Fort Hays, Kansas, on or about the dateK 
above specified. 

PLEA. 
To the specification,     GuMy. 
To the charge, Gxdlttj. 

Of the specification, confirms his plea and finds him . 
Of the charge, confirms his plea and finds him  

 Guiliy. 
 Gi/il/j. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States ten (10) dollars per month of his montlily 

pay for the period of three (3) months. The Co\irt is thus lenient on ac- 

count of the youth of the prisoner and its faith in his statement. 

The proceedings, findings and senteirce in the foregoing case uf Private 
Horace Prentiss, Troop "O," 7th U. S. Cavalry, are approved. The 

sentence is confirmed and will be duly executed. He will be released 

from confinement and returned to duty. 

3d.—Private Wesley Abbott, Trorp " C," 10th U. S. CaviJiy, on the 

following charge and specification: 

CHARGE—Desertion. 
.Si^ecj/Jca^ion—In that Private Wesley AV)bott, Troop "C," l^'ti (-^avalri. 

a dulv'enhsted soldier in the service of the United States, did desert» 
service on or about the 13th day of July, 18(i9, and did remain absent « 
apprehended at Leavemvorth City, Kansas, on or about July 1-tb, 
Thirty (30) dollars reward paid for apprehension. 

PLEA. 

To the specification,, 
To the charge,  

. f/uilfif 

IJuif 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, confirms his plea and finds him   • 
Of the charge, confirms his plea and finds him  

SENTENCE. -jj 

To forfeit all pay and allowances that are due or that may ^*"="^^^^^j 

him, the just dues of the laundress excepted ; to be in"^*^^^'^^^ "^^^ ^i 
the left hip with the letter "D," one and-a-half (li) infixes ong, ^^^ 

ten (10) days thereafter to be dishonorably discharged ^^''^^^^^J^^o 

thereafter confined at hard labor in such Military Prison as ^^^^^^^^j^.i 

Authority may direct, for the period of one (1) year, ^^^''™^ Ajti„ii«. 
confinement a weight attached to his left leg by a chain five ■ 
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The j)roeeediugs, fiudiugs and sentence in the ft)iegoing ease of Private 

Wesley Abbott, Co. " C," lOtli U. S. Cavalry, are approved. The sentence 
is confirmed and will be duly executed. The Guard-house at Fort Leaveu- 
wmth, Kansas, is designated as the place of confinement. 

4th.—J^rivate Francis Dillon, Co. "F," 5th TJ. 8. Infixiitry, on the fol- 

Invriug charge and 8|)ecitication: 

CnKiiGE—Xeglecf of duly, to the prejudice of good order and military disci- 
pline. 

Speclficatio7i~Iu that Frnucis Dillon, a private of Co. "F," 5th U. S. 
Mmtry, having been duly posted and instructed as a guard in charge of 
a party of prisoners from the Post guard-house, did neglect his duty to 
such an extent as to allow one (1) of the prisoners belonging to said party 
to escape from l}is control. 

This at tlie Post of Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, on or about the 5th dav 
of August, 1870. 

PLEA. 
To the specification, Not Guilty. 
To the charge, Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 
Of Ihe specification, Not Guilty. 
Of the charge, Not Guilty. 

And the Court does therefore acijuit him, Private Francis Dillon, Co. 
'%" 5th U. S. Infantry. 

The proceeding, findings and acquittal in the foregoing case of Privati' 
Francis Dillon, Co. "F," 5th U. S. Infantry, are approved. He will be 
released from confinement and returned to duty. 

5th.-P,ivate Thomas O'Neil, Troop "A," 7th Cavalry, on the follow- 
ing charge and specification: 

CHAEGE—Desertion. 

%c;/!ca«o)i--In that Thomas O'Neil, Private "A" Troop, 7th Cavalry. 
^ TOly enlisted soldier in the service of the United States, did desert tlie 
affieatCamp on Limestone creek, Kansas, on or about the 9th of July, 
w'U, and chd remain absent until the 22d day of July, 1870, when he was 

All th"   '^ "t or near Carthage, Missouri. * 
Uti, } 1,^^ "'^ ""^'^^ Camp on Limestone creek, Kansas, on or about tin ■"n of Juij^ 187,)^ 

Tn fl,„ • PLEA. 

"^^•'l^'^i-g*^. GuUiy. 

Of . FINDING. 
Of \ll ^f ^^ft<"^tion, confirms his plea and finds him Gnilty. 

ctiarge, confirms his plea and finds him Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

Mm f), ^"^•^ ^^^ allowances that are due or that may become due 

tlie 1    v"^*^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ laundress excepted ; to be indelibly marked on 
^^^ ^ flip with the letter '^ D," one and-a-half (1 j) inches long, and ten 

aftf.  ^^ "'^'^'^'^fter to be dishonorably discharged the service, and there- 

""" "■* lif^i'd labor in such Military Prison as the Reviewing An- 



thority may direct, for a period of cue (1) year, wearing during suchcou- 
finemeut a weight of twenty (20) pounds attaolied to his left leg by a chain 

five (5) feet long. 
The proceedings, findings and sentence in the foregoing case of Private 

Thomas O'Neil,  "A" Troop, 7th Cavalry, are approved.    The sentence is 
confirmed and will be duly executed.    The Guard-house at Fort Loaveii- 
worth, Kansas, is designated as the place of confinement. 

By command of Brevet Major General POPE: 
W. G. MITCHELL, 
Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 

Adhvj Asslslani Adjutant General 

OFnciAL: 

Brevet Major U. S. A., A. D. C. 



GENERAL COUET MAKTIAL OEDEES, NO. 106. 

Private James Lamey, Co.   "F," 5th Infantry. 
Private William H. Gearhart, Co.   " L," 7th Cavalry. 

HEADQUARTEES DEPAKTMENT OF THE MISSOUEI, 
FoET LEAVENWOETH, KANSAS, August 30, 1870. 

I....Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Leaven- 
mrth, Kansiis, August 15th, 1870, pursuant to paragraph 4, Special Or- 
ders No. 146, current series, from these Headquarter,?, and of which Sur- 
geon D.iviD L. MAGEUDER,  U.  S. A., is President, were arraigned and 
tried: 

1st-Private James Lamey. Co. "F," 5th Infantry, on the following 
'liMge aud .specification : 

UiEGE-iA'ejffec^ of duty, to the prejudice of good order find military disci- 
pline. 

¥cificatm~ln thiit Private  James  Lamey,  Co.   "F," 5th Infantry, 
TOileameiuber of the guard at Fort Leavenworth,  Kan.sas, and on duty 

a sentinel ui charge of prisoners, did allow such prisoners to obtain 
'¥or and become drunk. 

imsatFort Leavenworth, Kansas, on or abont the 4th of April, 1870. 

To the specification, ]^ot auiliy. 
"'"'^^'^'"•f?^ NotGuUty. 

Aj FINDING. 

•iitef""" *>',«»%• 
Ay jv   f' ^ot Gmlty. 

wietourt fjoe.s therefore acquit him. Private James Lamey, Co. 
'' Stt hifantry. 

jjuj^^ "^^°'"g Pi''Jceedings, findings aud acquittal in the case of Private 
Itom^ £ ^'^ ' "•^'" '^tli lufauti-y, are approved. He will be released 

■"^"ifinenieut and returned to duty. 

"L," 7th U. S. Cavalry, on the 
^""g charge aud specification: 

'Vifa/^ ^^ ^^^ P''eJ?/d(>e of good order and military discipline. 
'^didbrSr-^V^f*^^^''^*'^ WiUiamH. Gearhart, Co. "L," 7th Cav- 
"H and stMl fi ^°"^*^ °*' William H. Moore, known as the News 
""  or less,       '"^I'efroi" money to the amount of twelve (12) dollars, 

euworth, Kansas,  on or about the night of the 21st 
This „l, \f*' Fort Leav. 

i' 



II ; 

To the specification, Not Mj. 
To the charge, Not ftiijj. 

To the specification and the charge the prosecution entered a " M 

jirosequi." 

T!ie foregoing proceedings in the case of Private William H. Gearhait 
Co. "L," 7th Cavalry, are approved. He will be released from coufine- 

ment and returned to duty. 

By command of Brevet Major General POPE : 

W. G. MITCHELL, 
Brevet Colond U. S. A., 

Acting Assistant Adjutani Gemri. 
OFFICIAL : 

Brevet Major U. S. A., A. D. C. 
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GENERAL COTJET MAETIAL OEDEES, NO.  107. 

Hospital Steward Charles Foster, U. S. Aa-my. 
Private E. A. Dayton, General Service, U. S. A. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
FoET LEAYENWOETH, KANSAS, September 1, 1870. 

I....Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Leaven- 
TOth, Kansas, August 15, 1870, pursuant to paragraph 4, Special Orders 
^0.146, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Surgeon 
DAITDL. MAGni'DEE, U. S. Army, is President, were arraigned and tried: 

lst.~Hospital Steward Charles Foster, U. S. Army, on the following 
charge and specification: 

CHAEGI;—Condnc^ to the prejudice of good order and militar:i discipline. 

%cifa«o)i—In this, that he, the said Hospital Steward Charles Foster, 
I'-S. A., was dnmk and disorderly on or about the night of the 21st of 
AiiRnst, 1870. 

This at Fort Leavenwortb, Kansas, August 21, 1870. 

PLEA. 

Jl^specificatiou, Not Guilty. 
'"^^^har^e ,Yot Guilty. 

^[ the specification,  Guilty. 
 , Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

oreit ten (10) dollars per month of his monthly pav f'~>r the period 
"' '«"i' (i) mouths. "      ' 

pitalV^^'"'"^ proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Hos- 
wnfir ^T'^ Clif^ries Foster, U. S. A., are approved.    The sentence is 

teuTf ^^'^ ^^''^ ^'^ '^"^y executed.    Hospital Steward Foster will be 
^ ««d from arrest and returned to duty. 

chaC "^'^'^^- ^^- Dayton, General Service, U. S. A., on the following 
.e and specification ■ 

^^^^■'^-ronrhcftoth prejudice of (/nod order and military discipline. 

A. Dayton, Gei 
of  the  Missouri,   was 

In this, that he, the said Private E. A. Dayton, General 
Headquarters  \ 

's at Fort y^"'*'"'^ or about tl 
'^'>rtLeavenworth. Kansas, 

', ^ce Dptn,.K ' ^^^^ ^6' the said Private 
"'* «ul rl,\rr '  Headquarters  Department 
This.it r..i ."'"""y on "r about the night of the 21st of August. 1870 



Tt) the spefitic-atioii, Jo) (hih 
To the charge M GuiJj. 

FINDING. 

Of the s]:)ecitication, Qiit^. 
Of the charge, euKfj. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit ten (10) dollars per month, for the period of one (1) month, 
from his monthly pay. The Court is thus lenient on account of tk 
prisoner having been already confined in the Post guard-house for ttis 
offense, and its faith in the statement made by him in his defense. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Privati" 
E. A. Dayton, General Service Detachment, Headquartms Department of 
the Missouri, are approved. The sentence is confirmed and will be diilj 
executed. Private Dayton will be released from arrest and retarned tn 

duty. 

By command of Brevet Major General POPE: 

W. G. MITCHELL, 

Brevet Colonel U. S. A..      \ 
Acting Asslitant Adjvtard Genml 

OFFICIAT, : 

Brevet Major U. S. A., A. T). C 
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GENERAL COUET MABTIAL OBDEES, NO. 108. 

1. Private Anson H. Sayles, Co.   "E," 6th Infantry. 

2. Private John Lj'nch, Co.   "G," 3d Artillery. 
3. Kecruit John Diirrigan, General Mounted Service, U. S. A. 
4. Private John D. Koss, Troop "G," 7th Cavalry. 

HEADQUAKTEKS DEPARTJVIENT OF THE MISSOURI, 

I'oRT LEAVENWOBTH, KANSAS, September 2, 1870. 

I Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Leaven- 

ivorth, Kansas, August 15th, 1870, pursuant to paragraph 4, Special Orders 
No. 146, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Surgeon 
D.1TID L. MAGKUDEB, U. S. A., is President, were arraigned and tried: 

1st.—Private Anson H. Sayles, Co. "E," Gth Infantr\', on the following 
charges and speciiications: 

CHAEGE 1ST.—Leaving his post as sentinel, without being re<jularly relieved— 
Violation of the iGth Article of War. 

Specification -In that Private Anson H. Sayles, Co. "E," 6th Infantry, 
having been regularly posted as sentinel on post No. 2, Post guard-house 
FortSiJI, I. T., did leave said post without being regularly relieved. 

This at Fort Sill, I. T., on or about the 16th day of April, 1870. 

CHAEGE 2D—Desertion. 
■^cj/icdjon-ln that Private Anson H. Sayles, Co.   "E," 6th Infantry, 

heiiig duly enlisted as a soldier in the service of the United States, dicl 
wrt the same from his post; as sentinel at the Post guard-house Fort 
«'l- !• T., on or about the 16th day of April, 1870, at Fort Sill, I. T. 

PLEA. 

To the specification 1st charge, Guilty. 
1.0 he 1st charge, Guilty. 
;othe specification 2d charge, Guilty. 
To the 2d charge, ^' Guiltl 

FINDING. 

the specification 1st charge, confirms his plea and finds hini. . . Guilty. 
Q[ ,   ^^^ charge, confirms his plea and finds him Guilty. 
Of ^rS*'*''^^'^*'°^ ^^ charge, confirms his plea and finds him. . . Guilty. 

we 2A charge, confirms his plea and finds him    .... Gniliy. 

SENTENCE. 

orleit all pay and allowances that are due or that may become due 

'   « just dues of the laundress excepted ; to be indelibly marked on 

tei) (iJ'^'^^ ^'''h the letter "D," one nnd-a-half (lA) inches long, and 
) days thereafter to be dishonorably discharged the service of the 

as tl  p   .   ' ^^'^ thereafter confined at hard labor in such Military Prison 

«earil„   ^^-^^"^ Authority may direct, for the period of five (5) years. 
tohi'Tf    "^^ ^'ich confinement a weight of twenty (20) pounds attached 

^ ™leg by a chain five (5) feet long. 



The proceedings, tindings and sentence in the foregoing case of Piivnte 
An son H. Sayles, Co. "E," 6th U. S. Infantry, are approved. Sommli 
of the sentence as relates to confinement for the period of live (5) years, 
is mitigated to one ; 1) year. The sentence as mitigated will be duly exe- 
cuted. The Guard-honse at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, is designated as 
the place of confinement. 

2d.—Private John Lynch, Co. "G," 3d Artillery, ou the following 
charge and specification: 

CHARGE—Desertion. 
Specification—In that Private John Lynch, Co. "G," 3d Artillery, a 

duly enlisted soldier in the service of the United States, did desert said 
service at Barrancas Barracks, Florida, on or about June 9, 1870, imd did 
remain absent till he surrendered himself at Chicago, Illinois, on or about 
the 2()th day of July, 1870. 

To the specification,. 
To the charge,  

Of the specification, confirms his plea and finds him. 
Of the charge, confirms his plea and finds him  

. Guilif 

SENTENl-E. 

To forfeit ten (10) dollars per month of his monthly pay for the period 
of six (6) months ; to be confined at hard labor in such Military Prison 

as the Reviewing Authority may direct, for the same period, and to make 
good to the United States the expenses incurred in returning him to his 

company. The Court is thus lenient on account of the youth of the pns- 

oner. 

In the foregoing case of Private John Lynch, Co. "G," 3d ArtiHerj' 
the proceedings and findings are approved. The sentence is confirmed, 

except that portion which relates to the refunding of the expenses oi 
return, which amount, not being found by the Court, is improperasa 

portion of the sentence, because of iudefiniteaess. With this excep 
the sentence will be duly executed. The Post guard-bouse at Fort Lea- 

venworth, Kansas, is designated as the place of confinement 
-, -,      •       T' a i   nil tte 

3d.—Recruit John Durrigan, General Mounted service, L. &• A-, 

following charge and specification: 

CHARGE—Desertion. 

Specification—In this,  that John Durrigan, ecruit of^thj^Grf 
Mounted Service, having been duly enlisted in the service oi i" ^^ 
States, did desert the same on or about the twelfth (12) "^^J °'/ of jtlT, 
and remained absent until apprehended on or about the ^btnuaj'   _ apprehended 
1870.    Thirty (30) dollars reward paid for his apprehension. 

This at Cincinnati, Ohio, on or about the dates above specm 

PLEA. 

To the specification. 
To the 



FINDING. 

Of the specification, Guiliy. 
Of the charge, Guilhj. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit all pay and iiliowances that are due or that may become due 
him, the just dues of the laundress excepted ; to be indelibly marked on 
the left hip with the letter "D," one aud one-half (1 j) inches long, and 
ten (10) days thereafter to be confined at hard labor in such Military 
Prison as the Eeviewing Authority may direct, for a period of one (1) 
year, wearing during such confiirement a weight of twenty (20) pounds 
attached to his left leg by a chain five (5) feet long. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the foregoing case of Eecruit 

JohiiDuriigan, General Mounted Service, U. S. A., are approved. The 
sentence is confirined and will be duly executed. The Guard-house at 
Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, is designated as the place of confinement. 

4th.—Private John D. ROES, Troop "G," 7th Cavalry, on the following 
charges and specifications: 

CHARGE 1ST—Desertion. 
Specification—In that John D. Ross, a private of "G " Troop, 7th Cav- 

alry, a duly enlisted soldier in the service o:'' the United States, did desert 
the same at Camp of "G" Troop, 7th Cavalry, on Solomon river, Kansas, 
ou or about the 10th day of June, 1870, and did remain absent until on 
or about the 2d day of August, 1870, when he was apprehended at or near 
iort Leavenworth, Kansas. 

All this at or near Camp of " G " Troop, 7th Cavalry, on Solomon river. 
^«usas, on or about the dates above specified. 

HAEGE 2D ~ 2 heft, to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 

^■^^'^ific'iii-on-In that John D. Ross, a private of Troop "G," 7th Cav- 
). uicl steal, take, and carry away for the purpose of approiDriatiug to 

s> own private use aud benefit the following property belonging to the 
^n ted States, viz: One (1) horse, valued at $160 ; one (1) saddle, com- 
rC 11 ^'^ '^^ ^^^-2^ • *^i"ee l3) saddle-blankets, valued at $12.75 ; two 
two 19; '^'^' '^'^I'Jed at SIO ; one (1) halter and strap, valued at $2.40; 
picj.gY'."°^'''-b;»g«. valued at $4; two (2) lariats, valued at $2 ; two (2) 
wliierl"'T7-^"'^^'^^'^ ^^ ^^ ^^^- '• '^^'■'•36 (3) screw-drivers aud cone-wrenches, 
thirty tl Q-*^*^ '•°"*^ hundred (100) carbine cartridges, valued at $6; 
^'alued rVnn ' P'^^*^^ cartridges, valued at $1 ; one (1) Sharp's carbine, 
Wne-slina 1 ' *^^° 1^' Remington revolvers, valued at $100; one (1) car- 
(l)carhi''' "^"^'^^'^■^■'^^ ' ^^^'*^ ('^) carbine-swivels, valued at $1; one 
''*ied Tc?«n"'^S*^"P^'i°^' valued at $1.30 ; two (2) pistol-belt holsters, 
(l)sahr'el u *^^^^ ^^^ pistol cartridge-pouche.s, valued at $1.20 ; one 
'^'"edat 60 t-"    ^^^^^' ^''^^"^'^ ^* ^^-^^ ' ^°"i" i'^) carbine screw-drivers, 

Kansat nn*^' °^V^®'^^ ^'^'^^P of " G " Troop, 7th Cavalry, on Solomon river, 
' '"^ °'- ^bout the 10th day of June, 1870. 

I'" the i;no.>:c     ,■ PLEA. 
J:;je;SS^-l«^ charge,    g.g. 

"'"'■g^' NotGuUty. 

f 



Of the specification 1st charge, contirms his plea and finds him,.. Gu'dtif. 
Of the 1st charge, confirms his plea and finds him Gu'diy. 
Of the specification 2d charge, Guilty, 

with the exception of the words : " steal," "for the pur[iose, of appro- 
priating to his own''private use and benefit;" valued at S160;" "three 
(3)," inserting therefor "one(l);" " valued at $12.75;" "two (2\" in- 
serting therefor "on3(l);" "valued at $10;" "one (1) halter and strap, 
valued at $2.40;" two (2) nose-bags, valued at $4;" "two (2) Uriats, 
valued at $2;" "two (2) picket-pins, valued at 30 cts.:" "three (3) 
screw-drivers and cone-wrenches, valued at 75 cts.;" "one hundred 
(100) carbine cartridges, valued at $6;" " thirty-three (33) pistol car- 
tridges, valued at $1;" "valued at $100;" "two (2\" inserting therefor 
"oue(l), valued at $100;" "valued at S1.3G;" "two (2)," inserting there- 
for one (1), valued at $1;" "valued at $1.30;" " two (2) pistol-belt hol- 
sters, valued at SI. 80;" " two (2'pistol cartridge-pouihes, valued at 
$1.20;" " vahied at $1.90;" and " four (4) carbine screw-drivers, val- 
ued at 60 cts." 

Of the 2d charge,    Not (?u% 
but guilty of conduct to the prejudice of good order and military dis- 
cipline. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit twelve (12) dollars per month of his monthly pay for the pe- 

riod of six (B) months, and to be confined at hard labor for the same pe- 
riod in siich Military Prison as the Reviewing Authority may direct, and 
thereafter to make good to the United States the value of the property 
lost by his desertion, at the rate of ten (10) dollars per month. The Court 
is thus lenient on account of the excellent character of the accused aud 

his gallantry in action. 

The foregoing proceedings and findings in the case of Private John ])■ 
Ross, Troop "G," 7th Cavalry, are approved. The sentence is confirm- 
ed except that portion which relates to making good to the United States 
the value of the property lost by his desertion, which amount not being 
found by the Court, is improper as a portion of the sentence because ot 
indefiniteness. With this exception, the sentence will be duly executed 

Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, is designated as the place of confinement. 

By command of Brevet Major General POPE: 

W. G. MITCHELL, 

Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 
Adhuj Assistant Adjutant (renem. 

OFFICIAL : 

Brevet Major U. S. A., A. D. C 



GENEKAL OOUBT MAETIAL OEDEES, NO. 109. 

'A," 6th lufantry, on the following charge 

Private William Ray, Co.   "A," fith Infantry. 

 *♦♦      - 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
FoET LEAVENWOETH, KANSAS, September 3, 1870. 

I.,..Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Leaven- 
wortli, Kausas, August 30, 1870, pursuant to paragraph 1, Special Orders 
N'o. 159, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Colonel 

SAJITEL D. STUEGIS, 7th U. S. Cavalry, is President, was arraigned and 
tned: 

Private William Ray, Co. 
and specification: 

CHAEGE—Desertion. 

^ecification—In that Private William Ray, Co. "A," 6th Infantry, 
hamg been duly enlisted as a soldier in the United States service, did, 
at or before tattoo on the 3d day of April, 1870, absent himself from his 
command and station without proper authority, and desert therefrom 
until apprehended in citizens clothes and brought back to his command 
by the Deputy Sheriff of Cherokee County, Kansas, April 4, 1870. 

This at or near Columbus, Kansas. 

PLEA. 

Jo the specification, A'ot Guilty. 
To the charge, Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, Guilty, 
except the words:  " and did desert therefrom." 

W the charge, Not Guilty 
01 desertion, but guilty of absence without leave. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit of his monthly pay five (5) dollars for one (1) month.    The 

^ere [is] thus lenient on account of the long confinement of the 
pnsoner. 

e toregoiug proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 

«ay, Co.   "A," 6th Infantry, are approved.    The sentence is 
rmed and will be duly executed.    Private Ray will be released from 

*«taemeut and returned to duty, 

^y command of Brevet Major General POPE : 

W. G. MITCHELL, 

Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 
|, Acting Assistant Adjutant General. 

Brevet Major U. 8. A., A. D. C. 
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GENEEAL COTJKT MARTIAL OEDEKS, NO.  110. 

f 

1. Corporal John Hunt, Troop  "H," 7th Caviilry. 
2. Private Michael Bradley, Troop '-E," 7th Cavalry. 

3. Sergeant James F. Smith, Troop "B," 7th Cavalr}'. 
4. Trampeter George Marsh, Troop "L," 7th Cavalry. 

HE.\DQUAKTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
FoET LEAYENWOETH, KANSAS, September 6, 1870. 

I... Before a General Conrt Martial wliich convened at the Camp of 
the Detachment of the 7th U. S. Cavalry, near River Bend, Colorado 
Territory, August 25th, 1870, pursuant to paragraph 2, Special Orders 
No. 151, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Captain 
JACOB D. JONES, 5th U. S. Infantry, is President, were arraigned and tried: 

1st—Corporal John Hunt, Troop "H," 7th Cavalry, on the following 
charge and specification: 

CHAEGE—Drwrifc on duty, in violation of the 4:5th Article of War. 
Specificaiion--In that Corporal John Hunt, Troop "H," 7th Cavalry, 

having beeu regularly detailed and on duty as a member and Corporal of 
mwn guard, was found drunk. 

This at Camp of Troops in the field, near River Bend, Colorado Terri- 
fy, on the 2'^tb day of July, 1870. 

PLEA. 

Jo the specitication Guilty. 
^"''"^charge, Guilty. 

FINDING. 

f the specification, confirms his plea and finds him Guilty. 
"1 iiie charge, confirms his plea and finds him Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

0 be reduced to the ranks as a private soldier, and to forfeit to the 
Jilted States the sum of ten (10) dollars of his monthly pay for one (1) 

TVi 
Hu    ^'^°^®®^^^°g'^ ^nd findings in the foregoing case of Corporal John 

asrl'f "^^"^ "^^'" '^^^ Cavalry, are approved. So much of the sentence 
of th '^^ ° ^""^^eiture of pay being illegal is disapproved. The remainder 

willb ^^"^^"^^ i« confirmed and will be duly executed.    Private Hunt 
e released from confinement and returned to duty. 

wiC^""*^** Michael Bradley,  Troop,   "E," 7th Cavalry, on the fol- 
i"8charge and specification: 

f 



CHARGE—Theft, to the prejudice of good order- and military disciplint 
Specifxaiion—In that he, Private Michael Bradley, [Troop "E," 7th 

Ciivahy,] having been duly detailed as a member of a fatigue party to 
load wagons with forage, did leave his proper place without permission, 
and did go to a wagon m which were rations, and did take, steal, and car- 
ry away, tobacco, the property of the United States, of the value of [un- 
known,] dollars, from said wagon, and dispose of the same to citizens 
near Eiver Bend, G. T. 

All this at Biver Bend, C. T., on or about the 29th day of July, 1870. 

To the specification, Not Guilty. 
To the charge, Not Gxdlly. 

Of the specification,, 
Of the charge,  

. 0-mlhj. 
 Guillf 

SENTENCE. 

To be dishonorably discharged from the service of the United States, 
and to forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances which are or 
may become due him, and to be confined at hard labor at such peniten- 
tiary as the Department Commander may designate, for the period of six 
(6) months. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 
Michael Bradley, Troop "E," 7th Cavalry, are approved. The sentence 
is confirmed and will be daly executed. The Kansas State Penitentiiiiy, 
near LeavenworLh City, Kansas, is designated as the place of continement, 
where the piisoner will be sent under suitable guard and turned over to 
the Warden, who will be furnished at the same time with a copy of this 
order. The Commanding Officer of the troops in the field near Ril 
Carson, C. T., is charged with the execution of this order. 

3d.—Sergeant James F. Smith, Troop -'B," 7th Cavalry, on the follow- 
ing charge and specification: 

CHARGE - Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military discipline 
Specification-In that he, James F.  Smith, Troop "B," 7th Caval^^ 

Acting Quartermaster  Sergeant of detachment of 7th Cavalry, nii^' 
been ordered to proceed to Kit Carson, C. T., on business connected w 
the Quartermaster's Department of the detachment, did become so m»^.^ 
intoxicated as to be unable to perform the duties required of him, an 
fail to return to the camp of the detachment, as directed. , 

All this lit Kit Carson, C. T., on or about the '28th day ot July, i»'"' 

To the specification, 
To the charge,  

.Noti 

.Noii 

.Noi(' 
' did fail to return to the camp, 

Of the specification,  
except as to the words: 
no criminality thereto. ir^j (/uillj 

Of the charge,  f 
And the Court does therefore acquit him, the said Sergeant Ja 

Smith, Troop "B," 7th regiment U. S. Cavalry. 
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The proceedings, findings and acquittal in the foregoing case of Ser- 
geant James F. Smith, Troop "B," 7th Cavnlry, are approved. He will 
be released from confinement and returned to duty. 

4th.—Trumpeter George Marsh, Troop "L." 7th Cavalry, on the fol- 
lowing charge and specification: 

CHAEGE—C'oncZucif to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 
Specification—In that George Marsh, a trumpeter in "L" Troop, 7th 

U. S. Cavalry, struck the horse he was riding, the property of the United 
States, over the head with a club or whip, in such a manner as to cause 
the horse to lose one of his eyes, and did otherwise abuse the same horse 
by jerkiug him by the bridle and spurring him. 

This at Camp, detachment 7th U. S. Cavalry, near Kit Carson, C. T., 
% 14th, 1870. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Kot Guilty. 
To the charge, Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, Not Guilty. 
Of the charge, Not Guilty. 

And the Court does therefore acquit him, the said George Marsh, Trum- 
peter Troop "L," 7th regiment U. S. Cavalry. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and acquittal in the case of Trum- 
peter George Marsh, Troop  "L," 7th U. S. Cavalry, are approved.    He 
^11 be released from confinement and returned to duty. 

By command of Brevet Major General POPE: 

W. G. MITCHELL, 
Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 

g Acting Assistant Adjutant General. r 
Brevet Major U. S. A., A. D. C 
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GENERAL COURT MARTIAL ORDERS, NO.  111. 

1. Private Joliu Parish, Co.   "E," otli Infantry. 

2. Private Daniel Mulliuiphy, Co.   "E," 5th Infantry. 
3. Private Stephen Johnson, Co.  "E," 5th Infantry. 
4. Private John Vreyen, Troop "F," 7th Cavalry. 

Sergeant John Meyers, Troop "D," 7tli Cavalry. 

Private Martin V. B. Knssell, Co.   "K," 5th Infantry. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 

FORT LEAVENWOETH, KANSAS, September 7, 1870. 

I ..Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Hays, 
i^ansas, August 15th, 1870, pursuant to paragraph G, Special Orders No. 
IW, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Major JOSEPH 

"■ TiLFORD, 7tb U. S. Cavah-y, is President, were arraigned and tried: 

1st.-Private John Parish, Co.   "E," 5th U. S. Infantry, on the follow- 
'»g charge and specification: 

CHARGE —Desertion. 

JP^'^'fieatm—lntha.tJohnFarish, Private "E" Co., 5thU. S. Infantry, 
r icT' ^^^ «ei-vice of the United States, from Fort Hays, Kansas, on 
pYp ^^y °f March, 1870, and did remain absent until arrested at 
,;">slort, Kansas, on the 23d day of July, 1870. Thirty (30) dollars 

I lor apprehension. 

^"*^«K'e,....    Guilty. 

Jl^specifi, 
"' "le char-e 

Of . FINDING. 

'    ** ^^''cification, confirms his plea and finds him GuUty. 
b'e, confirms his plea and finds him . , Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

fee h'    ' United States all allowances that are or may become 

*«3l8?/"'^ *°"''<^een (14) dollars per month of his monthly pay until 
oftv,„ ' August, 1871; and to be confined at hard labor m charge 

'%of i. °^^ where his company may be serving, until the 31st 

'I'^charo ^ ^' '^^ ^^^ expiration of which time to be dishonorably 
TheT ^"*^ f^roiumed out of the United States service. 

■'"'"'Farilrn^^™''^®^^^"^^' ^^diugs and sentence in the case of Private 
i'*';oiiiiv,v, i'   °' "^'" 5th U. S. Infantry, are approved.     The sentence 

"•^^■^^d and will be duly executed. 

f 
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2cl.—Private Daniel Mnllanphy,  Co.   "E," 5th U. S. Infantry, on the 

following charge and specification: 
CHABGE—Drunk on guard, in violation of Die A5th Article of War. 

Spei'Afication—In that Private Daniel Mnllanphy, Co. "E," 5tbB. S. 
Infantry, having been duly mcninted as a member of the Post guard, was 

found drunk. This at Fort Hays, Kansas, on or about the '29th day of July, 1870. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Not ftiffli/. 
To the charge, Not iJuMf 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, Not ffu% 
Of the charge, Not &«%■ 

And the Court does therefore acquit him. 
The foregoing proceedings, findings and acquittal in the case of Private 

Daniel MuUauphy, Co. "E," 5th U. S. Infantry, are approved. He will 

be released from confinement and returned to duty. 

3d. —Private Stephen Johnson, Co. "E," 5th U. S. Mautiy, ou tk 

following charge and specification: 
CHARGE—Desertion. 

Specification—In that he. Private Stephen Johnson, Co. "E,"5tliU^S. 
Infantry, having been duly enlisted mto the service of the Unitetl States. 
did desert the same on or about the 6th day of July, 1870, and did so re- 
main absent until arrested on or about the 7th day of July, 1870, mo' 

near Hays City, Kansas. 
PLEA. 

?:S:KSr"°"::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::S3 
VINDING. 

Of the specification, ;' V'    ceoteJ 
except  of the words:  '-did  desert the  same," and '^^ ^'^^Jf^^^^ 
words , • ■ ■ ■     .„aii' 
but substituting the words " did, without permissiou irom prop ,, 
thority. absent himself from Fort Hays, Kansas, his proper s»^^^ 
and of the words substittited ' V()( W 

Of the charge, ' 
but guilty of absence without leave. 

SENTENCE. ,        .\, 

To lorfeit to the United States ten (10) dollars per montli oi   ^ 

pay for one ^1) month. 
The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case o^^^^^ 

Stephen Johnson, Co.   "E," 5th I'. S. Infantry, are approved, 

fence is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

4th.—Private John Vreyen, Troop "F," 7th Cavalry, outhe o 

charge and specifications: ..JIK 

CHABGE—Condxtci to the prejudice of good order and '"f'J^^^ ' 7tlif«' 
Specification 1st In that Private John Vreyen, " F' 
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airy, upon being ordered by Sergeant William H. Deal, "F," Troop, 7th 
Cavalry, to groom Lis horse at stable-call, did answer said Sergeant Deal 
in a disrespectful manner, using the following words, to-wit: "go to hell, 
yon son of a bitch," or words to that effect. 

This at Ciimp Sturgis, near Fort Hays, Kansas, on or about the 17th 
day of July. 1870. 

^ecification 2d—In that Private John Vreyen, "F" Troop, 7th Cavalry, 
nponbeing ordered by Sergeant William H. Deal, "F" Troop, 7th Cav- 
alry, to attend afternoon slables, and to groom his horse, did positively 
refuse to obey sucli order. 

This at Camp Sturgis, near Fort Hays, Kansas, on or about the 17th 
day of July, 1870. 

Specificaiion 3(/ —In that Private John Vreyen, "F " Troop, 7th Cavalry, 
upon being ordered by Sergeant Wilhom H. Deal, "F" Troop, 7th Cav- 
ahy, to groom his horse, did strike said Sergeant Deal on and about the 
head with a curry-comb. This while he. Sergeant Deal, was in the execu- 
tion of his olKce." 

This at Camp Sturgis, near Fort Havs, Kansas, on or about the 17th dav 
of July, 1870. 

PLEA. 
To the 1st specification, Not Guilty. 
To the 2d specification, Not Chdlty. 
To the 3d sptcitication, Not Guilty. 
To the charge. Not Guilty. 

FINDINCi. 
W the 1st specification, Guilty. 
Uf the 2d specification, Guilty. 
01 the 3d specification, Guilty. 
W the charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States ten (10) dollars per month of his mouthy 
payfor three (.3) months. 

he foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 
ohn Vreyen, Troop "F," 7th U. S. Cavalry, are approved. The sentence 

's confirmed ,md will be duly executed. He wi,l be released from con- 

cement and returned to duty. 

a't-Sergeant John Meyers, Troop "D," 7th Cavalry, on the follow- 

"igcbirge and specification: 

^ ^ ^—Londud to the prejudice of good order and military disciplbw. 

wSlfr"''?^^" *''^'^^^g*^''^°t J»li^ M*^yers, Troop "D," 7th Cavalry, 
and7th yf'\T/''^ 1'1« 1st Lieut., J. F. Weston, on the mornings of the 6th 
^luch th'p) '^'' -^^70, to level or cause to be leveled, the grounds on 
^^y^aidorr^^^ °^ ^"*^ squad Avere habitually standing, did neglect to 

« m Camp, near Lake Sibley, Kansas. 

TothpQno^c       . PLEA. 

T»£:ES"^--' • '''''''^■ ^® Not Guilty. 

;l     '[• 

Jj specification, 
"' «e charffe 

'tbe Court does therefore'a 

. Not Guilty. 

. Not Guilty. 

W 

acquit him. 



The foregoing proceedings, findings and acquittal in the ease of Ser- 
geant John Meyers, Troop "D," 7th U. S. Cavalry, are approved. 
will be released from (;onfinement and returned to duty. 

6th. —Private Martin V. B. Russell,  Co.   "K," 5th U. S. lufiintry, on 
the following charge and specification: 

CHARGE—DcserHon. 
Specificallon—In that Private Martin V. B. Russell, Co. "K," otli In- 

fantry, a duly enlisted soldier in the service of the United States, did do- 
sert the same at Fort Rdey, Kansas, on or aV>oat the 13th day of August, 
1868, and did remain absent until he was appri-hended at Leavenworth 
City, Kiinsas, on or about the 27th day of April, 1870. Thirty (30) ("' 
lars paid for his apprehension. 

This at or about the dates and places above mentioned. 

To the specification, 
To the charge,  

, Qmltf 
. (rUiffj. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, confirms his plea and finds him. 
Of the charge, confirms his plea and finds him  

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances due or that may 
become due, and to be confined at hard labor in charge of the guard 

where his company may be serving, for the period of one (1) year, vm- 
ing a ball and chain weighing twenty-five (25) pounds attached to his left 
leg for the same period ; and at the expiration of his confinement to be 

dishonorably discharged and drummed out of the United States service. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Pnvae 
Martin V. B. Russell, Co. "K," 5th U. S. Infantry, are approved. ^ 

sentence is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

By command of Brevet Major General POPE : 

W. G. MITCHELL, 

Brevet Colonel U. S. i-. 
Actimj Assistant Adjutant (xeMm 

OFFICIAL : 

Brevet Major U. S. A, A. R C. 



GENEKAL COUET MAETIAL OEDEES, NO. 112. 

Kecniit Thomas Walker, General Service, U. S. A. 

 4^^  

HEADQUAETEKS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOUKI, 

FoET LEAVENWOETH, KANSAS, September 8, 1870. 

I ..Before a General Court Martial which conveued at Fort Leaven- 
worth, Kiinsas, August 30th, 1870, pursuant to paragraph 1, Sj^ecial 
Orders No. 159, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which 

Colonel SAMUEL D. STUEGIS, 7th U. S. Cavahy, is President, was arraigned 
aud tried: 

Recruit Thotuas Walker, General Service, U. S. Army, on the following 
charge aud specification: 

CHAEGE—Desertion. 
Specification ~ln that Eecruit Thomas Walker, General Service, U. S. 

Army, a duly enhsted soldier in the service of the United States, did 
desert said service on or about the 1st day of August, 1870, and remain 
absent until he surrendered himself on the evening of the 20th day of 
%ust, 1870, at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas. 

This at or near Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, on or about the 1st day of 
•August, 1870. 

PLEA. 

Jothe specification, Not Guilty. 
Ictlie charge,   Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 

jj tlie specilication, Not Guilty. 
"1 the charge, Not Guilty. 

•Md does therefore acquit him. Recruit Thomas Walker, General 
S«™e, U. S. Army. 

e foregoing proceedings, findings and acquittal in the case of Recruit 
Jomas Walker, General Service, U. S. A., are approved.    He will be 

'«eased from confinement and returned to duty. 

^tommand of Brevet Major General POPE: 

W. G. MITCHELL, 

Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 
OFHCUL. Acting Assistant Adjutant General. 

Brevet Major U. S. A., A. D. C. 

r 
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GENERAL COUET MARTIAL ORDERS, NO. 113. 

1. Private James Campbell, Troop "G," 7th Cavaliy. 
2. Private George H. Bable, Co.   "K," 5th Infantry. 

liE.\DQUAliTEIlS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
FORT LEAVENWOETH, KANSAS, September 9, 1870. 

I....Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Hays, 
Kimsas, August 15, 1870, pursuant to paragraph 6, Special Orders No. 
Iw, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Major JOSEPH 

''• TiLFOKD, 7th U. S. Cavalry, is Presidunt, were arraigned and tried: 

Ist.-Private James Campbell, Troop "G," 7th Cavalry, on the fol- 
Iwving charges and specifications: 

CHARGE 1ST—Desertion. 

¥<iificaUon~ln that James Campbell, a private of Troop "G," 7th U. 
v,y^'0'. a duly enlisted soldier in the service of the United States, 
^ "esert the same at or near Fort Harker, Kansas, on or about the 18th 
^701 June, 1869, and did remain absent until on or about the 19th day 

111']''j 870, when he was apprehended at or near Salina, Kansas. 
sht H       ^^ "^^ ^^^^ ■'^°^'' Harker, Kansas, on or about the dates above 

iGE 2D~Theft, to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 

Cj^JJ'^'^''''f>'i-Iii that James Campbell, a private of Troop "G," 7th 
to ills ^' ^^^^^^ take, and carry away, for the purpose of approj^riating 
Statps*^^" ^^^^ '^^*^ benefit, the following property belonging to the United 
'alDei ?^o ^"*^ ^^^ horse, valued at $160; one (l) halter and strap, 
'ahed f *'' ""® ^^^ curb-bridle, valued at $5; one (1) watering-bridle, 
brush ,^^-^^; oiie (1) curry-comb, valued at 30 cents; one (1) horse- 
latiat\!? ? 'H ^^^5 o"e (1) saddle-blanket, valued at $4.25; one (1) 
Wi'*/'^ ^* SI; two (2) picket-pins, valued at 30 cents; two (2) pairs 
sadHlp *'!P^' '^'ilued at .-sl.lO; one (1) nose-bag, valued at $2; one (1) 

('omplete, valued at $18.15; one (1) Spencer carbine, valued at 

^"ithou^ ^T ^^' sabre-belt and plate, valued at $1.90; one (1) brush 
•^'utg- on ^^ ^^^'^ ^^ 40 cents; one (l) carbine screw-driver, valued at 15 
(2l)Sn<.„*^ ■ ^'^^'^'■'^''^'^ cartridge-pouch, valued at $1.30, and twenty-one 

V 1869    '^'' "'^^'' ^"^* Harker,  Kansas, on or about the 18th day of 
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PLEA. 

To the specification Ist charge,  Gu'iljj. 
To the 1st charge, Guilty. 
To the specification 2d charge, Guilty, 

except of the words: "one (1) lariat, vahied at $1; two (2) picket-pins, 
vahied at 30 cents; two (2^ pairs of spurs and straps, valued at SI.10." 
And to the excepted words,   "Not Gnilty." 

To the 2d charge, Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification 1st charge, confirms his plea and finds him... Guilty. 
Of the 1st charge, confirms his plea and finds him GuiUy. 
Of the specification 2d charge, Guilty, 

except of the words: "one (1) lariat, valued at $1; two (2)picket-pius, 
valued at 30 cents; two i2) pairs spurs and straps, vahied at $1.10.' 
And of the excepted words, "Not Guilty." But substituting the words: 
"one (1) spur, valued at 275 cents."    And of the words substituted, 

"Guilty." Of the 2d charge, confirms his pdea and finds him Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances due or that may 
become due, except the just dues of the laundress; to be dishoBorably 
discharged the service of the United States, and to be confined at such 
penitentiary as the Department Commander may designate, for a period 

of five (5) years. 
The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 

James Campbell, Troop "G," 7th U. S. Cavalry, are approved. Tk 
sentence is confirmed and will be duly executed. The Kansas State 
Penitentiary, near Leaveuworth City, Kansas, is designated as the place 
of confinement, wher^ the prisoner will be sent under suitable gunrd m 
turned over to the Warden, who-will be furnished at the same time ^vltll 
a copy of this order. The Commanding Officer of Fort Hays, Kaiisa-, is 

charged with the execution of this order. 

2d.—Private George H. Bable, Co. "K," 5th U. S. lufautry, on the 

following charge and npecificaticurs: 
GnxnGE—Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military discipline- 

Specification 1st- In that Private George H. Bable, Co. ''K," 5tli ■ ^^ 
Infantrv, being on extra duty in the Quartermaster's 1^'^P'Jj; j,j,ited 
teamster, and driving a two (2) mule wagon, the property oltuey ^^^^ 
States, from Ellsworth City, Kansas, to Fort Harker. Kansas, [^^^'-.j 
of Co. "K," 5th lufautry,') did get so much under the mflnencew i 
as to be unable to drive the team properly, „ , JJJY of 

This at or near Ellsworth City,  Kansas, on or about .lie du    • 

Specification 2d—In that Private George H. Bable, Co. ^' ^^^iff, 
fantry.'being on extra dutv in the Quartermaster's Departmemas ^^^^^^ 
and driving a two (2) mule wagon, the property of the y"' gfCo. 
from Ellsworth City, Kansas, to Fort Harker, Kansas, (t«/^"^ _„t Jobn 
"K," 5th Infantry,) did. upon being spoken to by_ 1st »"&-j^nles. 
Buchanan, Co. "K," 5th lufantry, in regard to the driving "''.^^jj^jteverl 
say to him, 1st Sergeant John Buchanan,   "I um able to OL 



please with the team and mules ; aud by God I will not let any son of a 
bitch drive my team or have anything to do with it," or words to that 
effect. 

This at or near Ellsworth City, Kansas, on or about the 7tli day of 
May, 1870. 

i^ecification 3d—In that Private George H. Bable, Co. '-K," 5th U. S. 
Mmtry, being on extra duty in the Quartermaster's Department as team- 
ster, and driving a two (2) mnle wagon, the property of the United States, 
from Ellsworth City, Kansa.';, to Fort Harter, Kansas, (for the use of Co. 
"K." 5th Infantry,) did, without just cause or provocation, strike with 
Us clenched hand" 1st Sergeant John Buchanan, Co. "K," .5th Infantry, 
wheu the said 1st Sergeant John Buchanan was trying to hold the mules 
from running away, and endeavoring to prevent the mules from being 
liurt and the wagon upset and broken. 

This at or near Ellsworth City, Kansas, on or about the 7th day of 
May, 1870. 

Specification ith~- In that Private George H. Bable, Co. "K," 5th U. S. 
Infantry, chd assault with force and violent abuse 1st Sergeant John Bu- 
chaniin, C!\ "K," 5th Infantry, by striking him with his closed hand or 
iands, and saying: "You dirty, stinking son of a bitch, I have got it in 
for you; and now, you God-damned son of a bitch, as I have a chance, I 
fill give it to you," or words to that effect. 

This at or near Ellsworth City, Kansas, on or about the 7th day of 
%, 1870. 

Specificaiion 5//i-Iu that Private George H. Bable, Co. "K," 5th U. S. 
infantry, did shamefully abuse 1st Sergeant John Buchanan, Co. "K," 
'tn Infantry, by saying: "God-damn you, I knew you years ago, when 
jou were nothing but a dirty corporal, and then you were a God-damned 
'«.. or words to that effect. 

this at or near Ellsworth City, Kansas, on or about the 7th day of May, 1870. J> ' J 

Wification fiW—In that Private George H. Bable. Co. "K," 5th U. S. 
mautry, did shamefully abuse 1st Sergeant John Buchanan, Co. "K," 
.^uinlantry, by repeatedly calling him "a God-damned son of a bitch," 

squad-room No. 2 of his company quarters, and in the presence and 
Iw "f enHsted men of Co. " K," 5th Infantry, the said 1st Sergeant 
■"M Buchanan being in the execution of his duty. 

iiiifiatFort Harker, Kansas, on or about the 7ih day of May, 1870. 

Tnd     1 PLEA. 
» le 1st specification, Not Guilty. 

To 1   0   specification, Not Guilty. 
■^IT7- 'specification, Not Guilty. 

eJce /^ specification, Guilty, 
,^JPtof the words, commencing with "and saying," and ending with 

Tn'^J'KI    *° *^** etfect."    And to the excepted part,  "Not Guilty." 
Tofu i^ specification, Not Guilty. 
hZ V   specification, Not Guilty. 
"''^'^^^■ge, GuiUy. 

Of tl FINDING. 
Oftl!;^''Pe''.ification, GuUty. 
Ofth!q, specification, Guilty. 
Of th 4i''''''^°'^*i°"' ««%• 
Of thp ^ w specification, Guilty. 
Of th Sr 'P«"fication, Guilty. 
Oftieeh  'P^'^ifieation, Guilty. 

""rge, confirms his plea and finds him Guilty. 



SENTENCE. 

To lorfeit to the United States ten (10) dollars per month of his monthly 
pay for three (3) months. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 
George H. Bable, Co. "K," 5th XJ. S. Infantry, are approved. It is 
irregular for the Judge Advocate, after all the testimony has been received 
and the Court closed for deliberation, to sum^up the testimony or make 
any suggestions on the merits of the case. He should advise with the 
Court only on qucKtions of law, on which his opinion may be required 
by the Court. The sentence is confirmed and will be duly executed. 
Private Bable will be released from confinement and returned to duty. 

By command of Brevet Major General POPE: 

W. G. MITCHELL, 
Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 

Actinr) Assistant Adjutant Oenerd 

OFFlCIiL : 

Brevet Major U. S. A., A. D. C. 
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GENERAL COURT MARTIAL ORDERS, NO.  114. 

1. Recruit George L- Webber, General Service, U. S. Army. 
2. Private Thomas Eendle, Co.   "A," 6th Infautry. 
3. Sergeant Major Perrie A. Banker, 7th Cavalry. 
4. Reornit Charles Wilson, General Mounted Service, U. S. Army. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
FORT LE.VVENWORTH, KANSAS, September 11, 1870. 

I ...Before a General Conrt Martial which convened at Fort Leaven- 
'forth, Kansas, Augnst 15th, 1870, pursuant to paragraph 4, Special Or- 

fe No. 146, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Sur- 
geon DAVID L. MAGRUDER, U. S. Army, is President, were arraigned and 
tried: 

1st.—Recruit George L Webber, General Service, U. S. Army, on the 
Wlnwing charge and specification : 

CHARGE—Desertion. 
■^pecificatInn—In this, that he. George L. Webber, a general service re- 

volt ot the U. S. Army, who being duly enlisted in the service of the 
lifted States, did desert the same at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, on or 
sfout the 10th day of December, 18C9, and did remain away until he sur- 
rendered himself at Madison, Wisconsin, on or about the 19th day of 
*«g"st, 1870. 

All this at or near Port Leavenworth, Kansas, on or about the 10th day 
™ December, 1869. 

PLEA. 

i° the specification, Guilty. 
^"'^'^ charge Guilty. 

Ofth • FINDING. 
Of ti   "P^'^'fication, coniirms his plea and finds him Guilty. 

tue charge, confirms his plea and finds him Guilty. 

-, SENTENCE. 

'>' eit ten (10) dollars per mouth of his monthly pay for the period 

■    ■''' iiionths, and to be confined for the same period at hard labor 
'^"itfiry Prisoir as the Reviewing Authority may direct, and there- 

innh'  ™      ^°*^^ ^^ *^^ United States the expenses incurred in return- 
1, "^' '^^ ^^'^ Depot, Fort Leavenworth, Kansas. 

L ^T, '^^Swiig proceedings and findings in the case of Recruit George 

''infi     ^^' '^^ Service, U. S. Army, are approved.    The sentence is 
' except that portion which relates to refunding to the United 

ii|ipi 
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States the expenses incurred in returning him to the Depot of Fort Leaven- 
worth, Kansas, which amount not being stated, is indefinite, and is there- 
fore disapproved. With this exception the sentence will be duly executed. 
Fort Leaveuworth, Kansas, is designated as the place of confinemeiit. 

2d.—Private Thomas Rendle, Co. "A," 6th Infantry, on the following 
charge and specification: 

CHARGE—Violation of ike iQth Article of War. 
Specification—In this, that he, the said Private Thomas Rendle, Co. 

"A," 6th U. S. Infantry, having been regularly posted as a sentinel on 
Post No. 1, at 2 o'clock A. M.. May 27th, 1870, did leave his post and go 
into a tent near by, placed his piece, a rifle, againt the tent-pole, and lie 
down and go to sleep, in which position and condition he was found bj' 
the Sergeant of the Guard at about 3 o'clock A. M. on the aforesaid day. 

All this at the Camp of Co. "A," (ith U. S. Infantry, near Columbus, 
Kansas, on or about the morning of the 27th of May, 1870. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Not Guiliy- 
To the charge, Not Guiliij. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, GuiMy. 
Of the charge, <^«'"l/' 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor in such Military Prison as the Reviewing 
Authority may direct, for the period of three (3) months, wearing during 

such confinement a weight of twenty (20) pounds attached to his leitleg 
by a chain five (5) feet long, and to forfeit to the United States ten (10) 

dollars per month of his monthly pay for the same period. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 
Thomas Rendle, Co. "A," 6th Infantry, are approved. The sentence is 
confirmed and will be duly executed. Fort Leaveuworth, Kansas, is des- 

ignated as the place of confinement. 

3d.—Sergeant Major Perrie A. Banker, 7th Cavalry, on the follomg 
charge and specification: 

G-B.KRG-E—Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military disciplmt 
Specification—In this, that Sergeant Major Perrie A. Banker, 7th Cav 

alry, was drunk and disorderly about 11 o'clock p. M., and upon   ^'V 
proach of the Officer of the Day of the Post of Fort Leavenwortn, A, 

sas, with a guard to arrest him, did make his escape. ^j^t 
All this at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, on or about the night ot tue.. • 

of August, 1870. 
PLEA. ^ .,,, 

T   .1,           •«   .• .NotGuiltl' 
1 o the specification.   y . Qf^m^. 
To the charge,  

Of the specification, i' '.'<   Vi uuon '^^ 
with the exception of the words: "drunk and," and,     5:"^   Lortb. 
approach of the Officer of the Day of the Post pf Fort l^eav 
with a guard to arrest him, did make his escape." grji|. 

Of the charge,  



SENTENCE. 

To forfeit ten (10) dollars per mouth of his monthly pay for the period 
of four (4) months, and to be reprimanded by the Commanding Officer of 
his Regiment in General Orders. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Ser- 
geant Major Perrie A. Banker, 7th Cavalry, are aj^jDroved. The sentence 
is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

•ith.—Kecruit Charles Wilson, General Mounted Service, U. S. Army, 
on the following charge and specification : 

CHARGE—Desertion. 
Specification—In this, that Charles Wilson, Recruit General Mounted 

Service. U. S. A., being duh' enhsted into the service of the United States, 
didderert said service on'or about the 27th day of July, 1870, and did 
remain absent until apprehended by Lance Sergeant Edward Fitzgerald 
on the 5th day of August, 1870. 

This fit {'hicago, Illinois. Thirty (30) dollars reward paid for his ap- 
prehension and delivery. 

PLEA. 

To the specification Not Guilty. 
To the charge, Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, Guilty, 
^ith the exception of the word "desert," inserting therefor, "absent 
flimself without leave from," and "apprehended bj^ Lance Sergeant 
Mward Fitzgerald on," of these words Not Guilty. 

ut he charge, Not Guilty 
ra desertion, but Guilty of absence without leave. 

SENTENCE. 

io forfeit five (5) dollars per month of his monthly pay for the period 
"fttree (3) months. 

e loregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Kecruit 
iarles Wilson,  General Mounted Service, U. S. Army,  are approved. 
ae sentence is confirmed and will be duly executed.    Recruit Wilson will 
''released from confinement and returned to duty. 

% command of Brevet Major General POPE: 

W. G. MITCHELL, 
Brevet Coloiiel U. S. A., 

Acting Assistant Adjutant General. 
JfncuL: 

Brevet Major U. S. A., A. D. C. 

r 
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GENERAL COURT MARTIAL ORDERS, NO.  115. 

1. Wagoner Casper C. Allen, Co.   '-E," 5th lufaiitry. 
i Corporal Otis Fr-rrea, Troop "M," 7th Ciivalry. 

3. Private Heury Newman, Troop "D," 7th Cavalry. 
i Priva'e William Willis, Troop "M," 7th Cavalry. 
5. Private Alired O. Doaue, Troop  "K," 7th Cavalry. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MfSSOURl, 
FORT LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS, September 11, 1870. 

I.  Before ii Geuernl Court Martial which convened at Fort Hays, 
Kansas, August 15th, 1870. iiiirsnaut to paragraph 6, Special Orders No. 
U6, current series, from these Headquarters and of which Major JOSEPH 

GTiLF.iiiD, 7t'i U. S. Cavalry, is Presidt^nt, were arraigned and tried: 

l«t. -Wagoner Cisper C  Allen, Co.   "E," 5th U. S.  Infantry, on the 
Mowing charges and specifications: 

CHAUGE 1ST - Violation of the 45th Article of War. 
>Vifo(fio)),—In that Casper C. Allen, Wagoner "E" Company, 5th 

'^''»■ lufautry, having been regularly detailed and placed on duty as a 
■"ember of the gu-..rd, was drunk. 
imsatoruear Fort Hays, Kansas, on the 18th day of August, 1870. 

CHARGE 2D - Violation of the 5Qth Article of War. 
^¥akuthn-In (Jmt Casper C. Allen. Wagoner "E" Company, 5th 

■Mnfautry, having been regularly detailed and placed OR duty as a 
jl "^^''1 the herd guard, did, without permission from proper aiithor- 
^.,|^1iut his guard at about two (2) o'clock p. M., and remain absent from 

RUiird until arrested at or about 4 o'clock p. M. 
This at, !• near Fort Hays, Kansas, on the 18th day of August, 1870. 

PLEA. 

specification 1st charge (jfuiltu. 
'^^"^vge, r...; Guilty. I°;^« 1st char 

"u marge, j^Qt (haUy. 

Of ft FINDING. 

"fthekf^'if'"^*''™^ ^'^^ charge, confirms his plea and finds him. . . Guilty. 
Of the en   •^""*^' confirms his plea and finds him Guilty. 
* the 97™cation 2d charge, Not Guilty. 

'^^^>^"ge,     mGuilty. 

Ijv       ' SENTENCE. 

'itri.„ '^,^''""*^'l «t hard labor under charge of a guard until the 1st day 
■December, 1870 K ^ ^ 
Til 

'Berc.   ^^"'"^ proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Wag- 

'tWen'*'''^"^' '^''*'"' ^'''  "^'    ^^^ ^^' ^- ^"^^"^'^3'' ^^^ approved.    The 
""npauv ^ *'""^™^<i '^nd will be duly executed.    The place where his 

•    ^ serving is designated as the place of confinement. 



2d.—Coipoval Otis Feireu, Troop "i\I." 7tli C-avalry, on the foUorag 
charge and specification: 

CnxnG'E—Conduct io the jrrejmJice of good order and military discipline. 
Speci/icaiioji--In that Corpouil Otis Perren, "M" Troop, 7th U.S.Cuv- 

ah'y, being ordered to get rendy for drill V>y his Commanding Officer, did 
refuse to obey said order by saying, "I won't go on drill, I will goiutir- 
rest first." 

All this at Camp 8turgis, near Fort Havs, Kansas, on or about the 24tli 
of June. 1870. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Not (?t% 
To the charge, W 611%. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, Not ffu% 
Of the charge, Not ftiitti/. 

And the Court does therefore acquit hiui. 

The foregoing proceedings in the case of Corporal Utis Ferreu, Troop 
"M," 7th Cavalry, are approved. The findings and acquittal are disup- 

proved. It is not understood how the Court could find the prisoner not 
guilty of a breach of discipline under the above specification, in view ot 
the positive testimony as to his guilt. Corporal Ferren will be released 

from confinement and returned to duty. 

3d.—Private Henry Newman, Troop "D," 7th U. S. Cavalry, ou the 
following charge and specification: 

CHARGE—Desertion. 
Specification—In that Private Henry Newman, Troop "I^'"   ^    jjii 

Cavalry, a duly enlisted soldier in the service of the United ^tij'«^'^^^^^^ 
desert the service of the United States on the morning of the '■^^ ^''% 
May, 1870, and did remain absent until apprehended fifteen (la) m 
from camp, secreted in the house of a citizen, on the evemng ot taew 

'This at Camp of Scandinavia, Kansas, on the date set ibrthabove. 

To the specification,, 
To the charge,  

\'ot (rtt3*f 
Not ft"'"!- 

Of the specification, 
Of the charge,  

.ftiffl!/' 

To forfeit to the United States fourteen (14) '1°^^^^*^ 1^"!"°" j^ijorii 
monthly pay for twelve (12) months, and to be confined at harc^^ ^^^^ 

charge of the guard at the Post where his Troop may be serving 

the 31st day of August, 1871. ^ ^^^^ 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the ea^e ^^^^^^ 
Henry Newman, Troop  "D," 7th U. S. Cavalry, are approved, 

fence is confirmed and will be duly executed. ^jp 

4th.—Private William Willis, Troop "M." 7th U. S- Gava'.^' 
following charges and specifications: 
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CHARGE Ui—Dninlreiuifss, to the prejudice of good order and military disci- 
pline. 

Specification—In that Pi-ivate Williuii] Willis, "M" Trooij, 7tli U. S. 
Cavalry, did become so drunk as to act in a disorderly and disrespectful 
manuerin the company quarters of " M " Troo]), 7th Cavahy. 

This at Camp Sturji^is, Kansas, on or about August 4, 1870. 

CHIRGE2D—(7o»f/(!.c< to flie prejudice of good order and militar'y discipline. 

Specification l.s-^—In that Private William Willis, '• M" Troop, 7th U. S. 
Cavalry, after having been ordered to go into [his] tent and remain there, 
bjproper authority, did take »■ carbine from the gun-rack and load it, and 
atttmpt to shoot Private John Egan, "M" Troop, 7th V. S. Cavalry. 

This at Camp Sturgis, Kansas, on or about August 4, 1870. 

Specification 2d—In that Private William Willis, "M" Troop, 7th U. S. 
Cwliy, having been ordered to go into his lent and remain there, by 
proper authority, did take a carbine from the gun-rack and load it, and 
'ttempt tn shoot Sergeant John Eyan, "M" Troop, 7th U. S. Cavalry, 
saviflj,', ■'Ry,in, yoii son of a bitch, I'll lix you." 

ThisatCauip Sturgis, Kansas, on or about August 4. 1870. 

PLEA. 

Jothespecification 1st charge, Guilty. 
l«the 1st charge, Guilty. 
i«'he 1st specification 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
i» the 2d specification 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
'"the2d charge, Not Guilty. 

. Guilty. 
Guilty. 

^tespecification 1st charge, confirms his plea and finds him. 
he 1st charge, confirms his plea and finds him  

' ™ Y sppcification 2d charge, Guilty, 
wceptol the words,  '-and load it, and attempt to shoot Private John 
^m, "M" Troop, 7th U. S. Cavalry," and of the excepted words. 

\- Not Guilty. 
' id specification 2d charge, Guilty, 
pot the words,  "from the gun-rack and load it, and attempt to 

Jt isergeant John Eyan,  "M" Troop,  7th U. S. Cavalry," and of 

''5'5Cr^:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::';;;:;;;;;.;;;;;.;*'g:t 
SENTENCE. 

it to the United States ten (10) dollars per month of his month- 
•"J'^wsix^G) months. 

To forfe: 

'.'pay for 

''before, 

lenceis 

going proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 
l^m Willis, Troop " M," 7th U. S. Cavalry, are approved. The sen- 
'° ''""firmed and will be duly executed.    He will be released from 

-^->ent and returned to duty. 

'"lowinf!!!'"'^''' ^'^'■^^ 0. Doane, Troop  "K," 7th U. S. Cavalry, on the 
'ngoharge and specification: 

Sjif^jj. CHAEGE—De.'^ertion. 
■'>'W?pni~/V^'^*^"'''^*^e Alfred 0. Doane, Troop "K," 7th Caval- 
?'^ service      1   '?''^f^ier in the .service of the United States, deserted 
'"*. nn A-*^'^   *^'^^ remain absent until apprehended at Salina City, 

"'>orabouftlie2r,thof July, 1870. 



4 
TT^vf H-ivs  Kansas, on or about tUe 'lU of This at Camp Sturgis, near Fort Haj^, Kansas, 

Julv, 1870. 
PLEA. 

 (ftKlfl/. 

To the specification, '^"'"j'' 
To the chavge,  

FINDING. ^ 

SENTENCE. ,. 

Dnitec. St„t.. at tl,e e.i.iv.tion ..f that f.me. ^_^. _^^ 

\lfrcd O.  Doane, Troop     K,    /tn  u. o. . 
"sentence is coniiruied and will be duly executed. 

By command of Brevet Major General POP. : ^ ^^^^^^^^ 

Brevet Colonel V. S. A-, 
AcOng Assisiavt Adj^dant Gmrd 

OiTiciiL: 

Brevet Afaior ■ U. S. A., A. 1). C. 



GENERAL COUKT MAHTIAL OEDEKS, NO. 116. 

1. Private Charles Miligau, Troop -'M," 7th Cavalry. 
i Private Williir.n Hull, Light Battery "B," 4th Artillery. 
3. Private Irwiii G. Gruhani, Troop "K," 7th Cavalry. 
i Private William Roebuck. Troop "G," 7th Givalry. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
FORT LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS, September 12, 1870. 

I ...liefore a (i.'ueral Court Martial which convened at Fort Hays, 
Kausiis, August 15, 1870, pursuant to paragrajih 6, Special Orders No. 

M6, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Major JOSEPH 

"JTILFOUD, 7th U. S. (Cavalry, is President, Wv're arraigned and tried: 

Ist-Private Charles Miligau, Troop "M." 7th Cavalry, on the Ibllow- 
'"!,' cliivges and .specifications : 

CHARGE 1ST—Absence without leave. 
'^KificaUon-ln that Private Charles Miligau, Troop "M." 7th Cav- 

H did absent himself from his troop on the 30th day of July, 1870, 
»a did remain abs-ut until the 1st dav of August. 1870, without permis- 
sion from proper authority. 

lais at Camp Sturgis, near Fort Havs. Kansas, on or about the dates 
^ove specitied. 

CHARGE '.!D— Violation of the oOth Article of   War. 
^eificaUon-ln that Private Charles Miligan, Troop "M," 7th Cav- 

■"■■). a member of the stable-guard ot Troop "M," 7th Clavalry, mounted 
" ne evening of the 30th of July, 1870, did, without urgent necessity, 
Pths guard. J ' H .» 

IS iit Camp Sturgis, near Fort HaA's, Kansas, on or about the dates 
*^e specitied. 

» PLEA. 

»te specification 1st charge, - . . Guilty. 
Je 1st charge, I^..' GaiUy. 

ne specification 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
" ""^ '^^1 *arge, ^.; Mt Guilty. 

Ot the .      • . FINDING. 

Of the ^r'^'"^''^'^" ^^^ charge, confirms his plea and finds him. . . Guilty. 
Of th,:   ^.'I'li'ge, confirms his plea and finds him Guilty. 
Of Z S'^'=,"i<'ation 2d charge,         Not Guilty. 

'*« 2d charge. ^ ' A-^V /i,.m,, 

loforfeii 
IV f( 

Tliefore. 

charge, Xot Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

t to the United States ten (10) dollars per month of his monthlv 

%1   iw^"^"^' P^'^°*^*^*liiig«. findings and sentence in the case of Private 

*iitenc  •    ^"' "^^'^P  "^'" '^^^ ^-  ^-  Cavalry, are approved.     The 
*^^ IS confirmed and will be duly executed.    He will be released 

' '^oiifiQe 
^^iiient and returned to duty. 



2d.—Private William Hull, Light Battery "B," 4tli Artillery, on the 
following charge and specification: 

CHAKGE—Desertion. 
Specvfication^ln that Private William Hull, Light Battery "B," 4tli 

Artillery, a duly enliKted soldier in the service of the United States, did 
desert the same on or about the 17th day of Aiigust, 1869, and did remain 
absent until he surrendered himself at Fort Harker. Kansas, on or about 
the 17th day of July, 1870. 

This at Fort Eiley, Kansas, on or about the date above specified. 

To the specification, 
To the charge,  

. (rUiKi/. 

Of the specification, confirms his plea and finds him. 
Of the cliarge, confirms his plea and finds him  .Mf 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor under charge of a guard at the Post where 
his company may be serving, until the 1st day of May, 1871, and to lor- 
feit to the United States ten (10) dollars per month of bis monthly pay 

for eight (8) months. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Privatt 
William Hull, Light Battery "B," 4th Artillery, are approved. The 

sentence is confiimed and will be duly executed. 

3d.-Private Lwin G. Graham, Troop "K," 7th U. S. Cavalry, on the 

following ctiarge and specification: 

CH.\EGE—Desertion. 
Specification-Ill that Private Irwin G. Graham, Troop "K," JhCiJ 

airy, a duly enUsted soldier in the service of the United States, aeser^ 
said service and did remain absent uniil apprehended at Salma ^ l< 
Kansas, on or about the 26th of Jaly, 1870. 

This at Camp Sturgis, near Fort' Hays, Kansas, 
day of July, 1H70. 

PJ.EA. 

,v about the 2'M 

To the specification, 
To the charge,  

.Guillf 

Gdj- 
FINDING. 

Of the specification, confirms his plea and finds him  
Of the charge, confirms his plea and finds him  

SENTENCE. ^^^^ 

To forfeit to the United States twelve (12) dollars per "^^" ^^^j,i„ 
monthly pay for twelve (12) months, and to be confined at '^"^ ^^l^^ [^j 

charge of the guard at the Post where his company mny ^''^ .^^^j^^^'^^p^bly 
the same period, and at the expiration of that time to be c ■ 
discharged the service of the United States. fpVatf 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence m the ciisea 

Irwin G. Graham, Troop "K," 7th U. S. Cavalry, are appr^ 

sentence is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

He 



,„orably 

Itli.-Private William Eoebuek, Troop "G," 7tli Ciivalrj^ on the fol- 

kwiiif,'cLavLjes and specificatioiiH: 

CHAKGE 1ST—Desertion. 
Sprnficnt'ion—In that Private William Roebuck, Troop "G," 7th Cav- 

alry, having been duly enlisted into the military service of the United 
States, did desert said service at Camp of "G" Troop, 7th Cavahy, 
Solomon River, Kansas, on or about the 1st day of May, 1870, and did 
remain absent untd apprehended at or near Camp of "D" Troop, 7th 
Cavalry, Scandinavia, Kansas, on or about the 4th day of May, 1870. 

CHAEGE ID-Theft, to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 
%ci/icfliio;i—In that Private William Roebuck, of "G" Troop, 7th 

Cavahy, did enter into the tents occupied by Blacksmith Prentice G. 
Harris ami Private Henry C. Caldwell, of "G" Troop, 7th Cavalry, and 
feloniously take therefrom two (2) Remington revolvers, two (2) pistol 
Wtholsters, and twelve (12) pistol cartridges, the property of the United 
States, and for which 2d Lieut. C. C. DeRudio, 7th Cavalry, is responsible. 

All this at Camp of "G" Troop, 7th Cavalry, on Solomon River, Kan- 
sas, on or about the 1st day of May, 1870. 

PLEA. 

YY specification 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
l«tlic 1st charge, Not Guilty, 

"I't guilty of absence without leave. 
»'be specification 2d cha,rge, Not Guilty. 

'«lhe 2d charge, Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 

JjJJe speciti'eation 1st charge, Guilty. 
,      ^l^^^'.li'^rge,     Guilty. 
1     4e specification 2d charge, Not Guilty. 

""'^•^d charge ^Z, Not Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

I " ^'^ dishonorably discharged the service of the United States, with 
*"' payaud allowances that are or may become due him, and to be 

*"edathard labor at such place as the Commanding General of the 
*PWmentmay direct, for the period of one (1) year. 

oregoing pioceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 
J""" ^°«^buck. Troop  "G," 7th U. S. Cavalry, are approved.    The 

"tie IS confirmed and will be  duly executed.    Fort Leaven worth, 
' "^ "designated as the place of confinement, to which place the 

Uxi ■'^*^"t under the direction of the Commanding Officer of 
"V Kansas. 

'"""manrl of Brevet Major General POPE: 

W. G. 

'•fficia- 

MITCHELL, 

Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 
Acting Assistant Adjutant General. 

f 

■i. ft'* 

Brevet Major U. 8. A., A. R C. 
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GENEEAL COUBT MARTIAL OEDEES, NO. 117. 

M Class Private Willard Ackley, alias William Smith, Ordnance Detach- 
ment, Leavenworth Arsenal, Kansas. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 

FoET LEAVENWOKTH, KANSAS, September 22, 1870. 

I...Before a General Conrt Martial which convened at Fort Leaven- 
mrtli, Kansas, August 30th, 1870, pursuant to paragraph 1, Special 
Orders No. 159, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which 

Major MICHAEL R. MORGAN, Commiss-M-y of Subsistence, U. S. A., is 
ftpsident, was arraigned and tried: 

2d Class Private "Willard Ackley, alias William Smith, Ordnance De- 
Wment, Leavenworth Arsenal,   Kansas, on the following charges and 
spwificiitiotis: 

CHAEGE 1ST— Violation of the 8ih Article of War. 
¥cifieaimn—ln that 2d Class Private Willard Ackley, alias William 

'™u, Urduauce Detachment, Leavenworth Arsenal, having knowledge 
°'^""it^cled mutiny on the part of one Private John M. Malone, of 
^Ordnance Detachment, with the intention to take the life of Captain 
^WH. Bnel, commanding said detachment, and knowing that the said 
me John M. Malone had taken from the gun-rack in the barracks of 

saiH c '^'^'^^ one (1) gun and cartridges lor the avowed purpose of killing 
™Haptaiu David H. Buel, U. S. Ordnance Department, did willullv fail 

report the same to his Commanding Officer. 
Ills at Leavenworth Arsenal, Kansas, on or about July 22d, 1870. 

' E 'iT)~(Jonduct to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 

SoK°5*0'i---Iii tbat 2d Class Private Willard Ackley, alias William 
"lePri f T"*^*^ Detachment, Leavenworth Arsenal, did harbor and feed 
»(Wt 4 °^" M. Malone, Ordnance Detachment, knowing him to be 
kinwu 1 ""^ ^^^ United States Aimy, and did fail to arrest, or cause 
»M la lone) to be arrested. 

I'lisatLea eavenworth Arsenal, Kansas, on or about July 22d, 1870. 

Tr,t e ;f i*^f^*i"n 1st charge, Not 
to,       '■•l^''R':, .^. Not 

'^^^x:i::^'];'^\'^^-^^-^ Z 
fif 11 FINDTXG. 

and cartridges," and "wilfully." 

«'th:Sifi«!tion 2d charge;. 
-<1 chari ge. 

Guilty. 
Guilty. 
Guilty. 
Guilty. 

Guilty, 

. Guilty. 

. Guilty. 
Guilty. 

'} r 



SENTENCE. 

To be disliouorably discharged the service of the United States, forfeit- 
ing all pay aud allowauces now due or that may become due him, and 
thereafter to be confined at hard labor for the period of two (2) years at 
such place as the Commanding General Department of the Missouri may 
direct. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of 2(1 
Class Private Willard Ackley, alias William Smith, Ordnance Detachment, 
Leavenworth Arsenal, Kansas, are approved. The sentence is confimied 
and will be duly executed. The Military Prison at Fort Delaware, Dela- 
ware, is designated as the place of confinement, (subject to the approval 
of the Secretary of War,) where the prisoner will be sent under suitable 
guard and turned over to the Commanding Officer, who will be furnished 
at the same time with a copy of this order. The Commanding OfiRoerof 
Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, is charged with the execution of this order. 

By command of Brevet Major General POPE: 

W. G. MITCHELL, 
Brevet Colonel 11 S. A., 

ActiuQ Assistant Adjutant General. 
OFFICIAL : 

Brevet Major V. S. A., A. D. 0. 



GENEBAL COUKT MAUTIAL ORDERS,  NO.  118. 

Private Johii VV. Piper, Troop "C." 7th Oiivalry. 
Private Miirtiu Vogel, Co.   "C," 19th Itifautry. 
Private Feidiiumd A. Roy. Co.   "F," i5th Infantry. 
Recruit John White, General Service, U. S. A. 
Recmit Francis Sanders, General Service, U. S. A. 

HEADQUAllTEKS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
FoET LE.VVENWOKTH, KANSAS, September 27, 1870. 

I ...Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Leaveu- 

^orth, Kansas, August 30th, 1^70, pursuant to paragraph 1, Special Or- 
TONO. 159, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Col- 
onel S.I:,HJEL D. STTIR«IS, 7th Cavah-y, is President, were arraigned and 
tried; 

ist-Private John W. Piper, Troop 
*wgeaud specifications: 

■ C," 7th Caviilry, on the following 

CHARGE—Desertion. 
>q/ica(jo)), l,s/—Iu that Private John W. Piper, Troop "C," 7th Cav- 
jy. a duly enhsted soldier in the service of the United States, did desert 
iw service at Fort Leavenworih, Kansa.s, on or about February 3d, 1870, 
JII!??U" ''■bsent till apprehended at Leavenworth City, Kansas, on or 
JMFebruary .5th, 1870.    Thirty (80) <lollars reward paid for apprehen- 

>c[/ica/ioh2d^In that Private John W. Piper, Tr(^op "C," 7th Cav- 
J.aauly euhSted soldier in the service of the United States, did desert 

mlrll!^^^^ '^^ ^"'* Leavenworth,  Kansas, on or about March 11th, 1870, 
,l)(,m j/"^ "bseut^till apprehended at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, on or 

''yotb, 1870.    Thirty (30) dollars reward paid for apprehension. 

ToihJ.JJ 'P^afication Not Guilty. 

'"*Peha, 
"Peuticiition 
'ge,. 

Guilty. 
Guilty. 

Oftlj . FINDING. 
i„ ^ ^^t specuhcatiou, Guilty. 
'^Uh:fc-*^^-tron, Gui4. 

Guilty. 
■ charge 

T»forf, SENTENCE. 

di   ^-   ^^^^' "^"*^^ allowances that are now due him, or that may be- 
'*^ '^ira. except the just dues of the laundress: to be indelibly 



marked ou the left hip with (he letter " D," oue auri oiie-biilf (li) inches 
long, and ten (10) days thereafter to be dishonorably discharged the serv- 
ice and thereafter to be confined at hard labor in such Military Prison as 

the Reviewing Authority nmy direct, for a period of one (1) year, wearing 
during such confinement a weight of twenty (20) pounds attached to his 
left leg by a chain five (5) feet long. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 

John W. Piper, Troop "C," 7th Cavalry, are approved. The sentence is 
confirmed and will be duly executed. Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, is des- 
ignated as the place of confinement. 

2d.—Private Martin Vogel, Co. "C," 19th Infantry, on the following 
charge and specification: 

CHARGE—Desertion. 
Specification—In that Private Martin Vogel, Co. "C," 19th Infantry, 

duly enlisted in the service of the United States, did desert said service 
at or near Fort Gibson, Cherokee Nation, ou or about the 21st dayol 
March, 1866, and remain absent therefrom until apprehended at St. Louis, 
Mo., May 14th, 1870.    Thirty (30) dollars reward paid for his apprehen- 

To the specification. 
To the charge,...   . 

Of the specification. 
Of the charge,  

. Gnif 

SENTENCE. 

To be dishonorably discharged the service with a forfeiture of aU 1«J 

and allowances now due him, or may become dite him.    The   o 
thus lenient in consideration of the prisoner's age and infirmities,  is 

of ordinary intelhgence, and their belief in the truth of his w""^" ^'^^^^ 
inent, also on account of the length of time the prisoner has already ee 

confined. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of  n\^^^ 
Martin Vogel, Co.   "C," 19th Infantry, are approved.   The sentenc 

confirmed and will be duly executed. 
tVip foil'*' 

3d.-Private Ferdinand A. Eoy, Co.  "F," 5th Infantry, on »> 

ing charge and specification: 

CHAEUE—Desertion. ,       .„ 

Specification—In that Private Ferdinand A. Roy, Oo.     -r. ^^^^^i 
duly enlisted in the service of the United States, did deseu     ,jg„,iB 
Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, ou or about the 17th ot July, ^^'''^ gepieffi- 
absent until apprehended at Saint Louis, Missouri, on "^ ^      .^^ 
ber 1st, 1870.    Thirty (30) dollars reward paid for his appit^ 

PLEA. (Juilfj. 

To the specification, ' ■"., (riii"}' 
To the charge,  



FINDING. 

Of the specification, Guitiy. 
Of the charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit all pay and allowances that are now due him, or that may be- 
come due him, except the just dues of the laundress ; to be indelibly 
marked on the left hip with the letter " D," one and one-half (K) inches 
long, and ten (10) days thereafter to be dishonorably discharged the serv- 
ice and thereafter to be confiued at hard labor in such Military Prison as 
the Reviewing Authority may direct, for a period of one (1) year, wearing 
teig such confinement a weight of twenty (20) pounds attached to his 
left leg by a chain four (4) feet long. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 
Ferdiuaiid A. Koy, Co. "F," 5th Infantry, are approved. The sentence 
IS confirmed and will be duly executed. Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, is 
fcigui'ted as th« place of confinement. 

ith.-Recruit John White,  General Service, U. S. A., on the following 
«targesandspecificati(ms: 

^'HiEGE 1ST -Coyidud io the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 
%ci/ica/m—In that John White, General Service Recruit, U. S. A., 

TODgbeen ordered by Acting 1st Sergeant S. B. Remby. "B " Compa- 
ny. General Service recruits, to report to Captain R. P. Hughes, 3d In- 
*% to accompany a detachment of recruits to the Headquarters of the 

Infantry, to which regiment he was to be assigned, did wilfully disobey 
Wd order by failing to report to Captain Hughes. 

iMs at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, on or about the 9th of August, 1870. 

CHARGE 2D—Absence without leave. 
jiJ'',^i^«''«o'«-In that John White, General Service Recruit, U. S. A., 
fm,   ***^'^? ^™s<5lf without proper authority, from his Company and Post 
^.^eve.lle until retreat. 

Ms at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, on or about the 9th of August, 1870. 

rj, PLEA. 

T! It! ?P^°;ficatiou 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
} ^^^'A'-^'-Se, ^. NotGuUly. 
To    ^P'^fi^'-^f'io'i M charge,  GuUty. 

"B iii Charge,  ii,,m,i Guilty. 

Of the 
Of th! 'Pf iticatiou 1st charge,    ' Guilty. 
Of      J^'ifrge,     G^uty. 
Ofth S''!fi<=^tion 2d charge, Guilty. 

''^•^^arge,     GuUti 

fg ,       . SENTENCE. 

Ci)   "^'*"^ 'lis monthly pay twelve (12) dollars for the period of two 

TK 
Hti ^n!;^°^"8 proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Recnrit 
'"»tirni l^' ^^'isral Service, U. S. A., are approved.    The sentence is 

and will be duly executed.    He will be released from confine- 

¥ 
* 

'and 
returned to duty. 



otli.—Kt-cruit Franc-is Sanders, General Service, U. S. A., on thf foliow- 
iuff ebarge and specification: 

CHAEUE—Desertion. 
Specification—In that Recruit Francis Sanders. General Service, U. S. A., 

duly enlisted in the service of the United States, did desert the same at 
Fort Leavenworth, Kairsas, on or about the 1st of September, 1870, and 
remain absent nntil arrested at Leavenworth, Kansas, on or about the ath 
of September, 1870. 

This at or near F(n-t Leavenworth, Kansas, on or about the dates above 
specified. 

PLEA. 

To the specification,  Not Mty. 
To the charge Not (iniliti. 

Of the specification, M(//, 
except the words, "desert the same at," and suhstitntiug the words. 
"absent himself without proper authoritv from." 

Of the charge * Not dmliil 
of desertioir, but guilty of absence without leave. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit of bis monthly pay ten (10) dollars for the period of cue iD 

month. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Recruit 
Francis Sanders, General Service, U. S. A., are approved. The seuteiiie 
is confirmed and will be duly executed. He will b. released from coiitiuf- 

ment and returned to duty. 

By command of Brevet Major General POPE : 

W. G. MITCHELL, 

Brevet Colonel V. S. A-, 
Actimj AsmMavt Adjutant Gmrd 

OFFICIVT. : 

F>rerft Major I'. S. A.. A. D. ('■ 



GENERAL COUKT MARTIAL OKUEHS,  NO.  110. 

1. Private Patrick Glynn, Co.   "H," 15(li Infiiiitry. 
2. Private William Henly, Co.   "H," 15th Infantry. 
3. Sergeant Morri.s Conrey, Troop "E," 8th Cav.ilry. 

HEADQUAKTEliS DEPAllTMENT OF THE MIS.SOUEJ, 
FORT LEAVEN WORTH, KAKSAS, September 28, 1870. 

I ...Before a Geueral Court Jlartial which convened at Fort Wingate, 
S. M., June G, 1870, pursuant to paragraph 1, Special Orders No. 84, 
ranent series, from the.se Headquarters, and of which Captain S.\MUEL 

"■ M. YOUNG, 8th Cavalry, is Pre.sident, were arraigned and tried: 

1st.-Private Patrick Glynn, Co. '^H," 15th Infantry, on the following 
*Mge and specification: 

CHARGE— Violation of the '38th Article of War. 
^¥akaiion~-Iu thi.s, that Private J-'atrick Glynn,  "H" Company, 15th 
,, ■ ™^'?'i'y- did sell, or otherwise dispose of, to one Colcman, a citizen, 
..' ™owing article of government clothing, which had been issued to 
'"17 ms Company Commander, to-wit: one (1) flannel shirt. 
itasatFort Wingate, N. M., on the 3d day of July, 1870. 

PLEA. 

°'1e .specification, Xot Guilty. 
''''^^' Aot Guilty. 

„ FINDING. 

"'liespecification     Guilty, 
,   ^f'sell, or otherwise." 
'"^^*arge, auilty. 

.„ SENTENCE. 

"undergo a weekly stoppage of fifty  (50) cents per week for the 
P^'Oior four (4, weeks. 

j)j,./'^'^8oiiig proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 

m-     ^'^'^'^^-  '"H," 15th Infantry, are approved.    The sentence is 
u,    " ^^^^ ""'ill be duly executed.    He will be released from confine- 

'"^"^^retumedtoduty. 

'^"Tiits low)'^ ^-P''"^'" ^IJ<5aly,  1st Company Detachment of unassigned 
''"ions' ^'■*''^ ^' '^- Infantry, on the following charges and specifi- 

J   Assault loith intent to kill, to the prejudice of good order and 
military discipline. 

f 
$ 



2 

iSpeclficatlon —III this, that he, Private WilHam Henly, 1st Company 
Detachment of iiuassipued recruits for the loth U. S. Infantry, did, with- 
out provocation, assault, strike, and knock down, and while down kick 
in the face and stomach, with his lists and feet, in a most brutal manner, 
Private Charles Seefield, 1st Company Detachment of nuassigued reciuith 
for the 15th U. S. Infantry, and did attempt to strike said Charles Seetield, 
Private [1st Company] Detachment of unassigned recruits lor loth U. S. 
Infairtry, with a musket, saying: "I wont rest till 1 have killed him,'' or 
words to that effect. 

All this in the quarters of the 1st Company Detachment of unassigned 
recruits for the 15th U. S. Infantry, at Fort Union, N. M., on or about 
the 11th day of June, 1870. 

CHARGE [2D]—DetierUon. 

Specification—In this, that he, the said Private William Healy, "H" 
Company, 15th U. S. Infantry, being a duly enlisted soldier in the service 
of the United States, did desert the same at or near Fort Wingate, New 
Mexico, on or about July 22, 1870, and did remain absent until appre- 
hended and brought back on or about July 22, 1870. 

All this at or near the place above specified, on or about the dates above 
specified. 

PLEA. 

To the specification [1st] charge,  Not Gnillf 
To the [1st] charge Not Guilif 
To the specification i2d] charge, Not Mty. 
To the [2d] charge, Not Oudy. 

FIXUING. 

To the specification of the [1st] charge and the [1st] charge the prosecu- 
tion entered a nolle prosegxd. ... 

Of the specification [2d] charge, ^'".f 
Of the [2d] charge,    '-''""■'■ 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances now due or that 
may become due; to be indelibly marked on the left hip with the letter 
"D," one and one-half [U) inches in length; to be dishonorably dis- 

charged from the service and confined in such prison as the Commanding 

General may direct, for the period of two (2) years. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Pnva e 
William Healy, Co. "H," 15th Infantry, are approved. The sentence^is 
confirmed and will be duly executed. Fort Union. New Mexico, is desig- 

nated as the place of confinement, to which place the prisoner wi ^^ 

sent under the direction of the Commanding Officer of the Distric 

New Mexico. 

3d.—Sergeant Morris Conrey, Troop "E," 8th Cavalry, outhefo o^^ 
ing charge and specificati(ms: , 

CHKUGE    Selling, lomuj, or dispodng of his arms, in violation of i^*^ 
Article of War. ..g" 

Specification Isi-ln this, that Sergeant Morris Conrey, "^ Y°{j?g arffl.v 
8th U."S. Cavalry, did, through his neglect, lose 1»«'"^'^T''_„untablf. 
revolver-for which Captain A. B. Kauffman, 8th Cavalry, is att^ ^ g _ 

This while he was on detached service, at or near ban i^^    ' 
on or about the 30th day of June, 1870. 
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Specification 2d—In this, that Sergeant Morris Convey, Troop "E," 8tb 
Caralry, in disregard of the known orders and instructions of his Com- 
pany Commander, and of the usages of the Cavahy service, viz: "To 
wear the pistol at all times when on detached service, and not to lay it 
aside or turn over to any one except an officer or resjjonsible non-com- 
missioned officer," did leave his Colt's army revolver, for which Captain 
.IB. Kaufiman, 8th Cavalry, is responsible, at a mail station, and go off 
visitiug some three hours to a Mexican town, and when he rf;turned 
reporting bis pistol stolen. 

This at or near San Ysidro, N. M., on or aliout the 30th dav of June, 
18?0. 

PLEA. 

To the 1st specification,    Not Cruilfy. 
To the 2rl specification, Not Guilty. 
To the chargf, Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 

01 the 1st specification,    Not Gmlty. 
Of the 2d specification, Guiliy. 
Of the charge, Not Guilty, 

rat guilty of conduct prejudicial to good order and militaiy discipline. 

SENTENCE. 

To be reduced to the rank and pay of a private soldier. 
The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Ser- 

jeant Morris Conrej',   "E"  Troop,   8th  Cavalry,  are approved.     The 
sentence is confirmed and will be duly executed.    Private Conrey will be 
fl«asedfroni confinement and returned to duty. 

" -..The General Court Martial instituted by Special Orders No. 84, 

Rgiaph 1, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which 
«Ptain SAMUEL B. M. YOUNG, 8th Cavalry, is President, is herebv dis- 
lolved. 

%cominaud of Brevet Major General POPE: 

W.  G. MITCHELL, 

Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 

Omci.1 
Acting A.'i.fistaiit Adjutant General.. 

Breret Major U. h. A., A. 1). C. 

Mi 
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GENERAL COUBT MAHTIAL OKDEEH, NO.   120. 

1. Private James Lovitt, Co.   "D," Gth Infentiy. 

i Corporal Levi Eeed, Co.   "D,"' Gtli lufaiitry. 
3. Private Angelo Howard, Co.   "D," 6tb Infautry. 
i Private E(iward T. Hill, Co.   '-D." Gth Infautry. 

IfEADQUAUTEliS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOUKI, 
FoKT LEAVENWOETH, KAN.SAS, September 29, 1870. 

I ...Before a General Court Martial which couvtsued at Fort Smith, 
Arkansiis, August 25th, 1870, pursuant to parap;!aph 1, Special Orders 
^0.146, curieut series, from these Headquarters, and of which Lieuten- 

ffltColouel DANIEL HUSTON, JK., 6th Infautry, is President, were arraigned 
Md tried: 

Ist-Private James Lovitt, (:!o. "D,'" Gth Infantry, on the following 
'targe and specification: 

CHAEGE—Deserlion. 
kmjitaikn-lw that Private James Lovitt, Co. "D." Gth Infautry, 

avino been duly enlisted into the service of the United States, did desert 
w same at Fort Smith, Arkansas, on or about the 25th day of July, 1870, 
ffldremain absent until arrested by 1st Sergeant John J. Bowman, Co. 
"V Gth Infantry, in the City of Fort Smith, Arkansas, on the night of 
•%Kth, 1870.   ' ^ 

"tiespecification, Not Guilty. 
'»tliecharge, Not Guilty. 

(V,, FINDING. 

"tlie specification, Guilty, 
»epf the words,  "desert the same," substitutiug therefor "absent 

„,^;mself without leave." 
7^^^arge, ,^7,,^ ^,^-ify 

desertion, but guiltv of absence without leave. 

To forfeit 
SENTENCE. 

to the United States ten (10) dollars oi his monthly pay for 
*!1) month. 

j     "^^"'^^'^K proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 
^^js Lovitt, Co.  "D," 6th U. S. Infautry, are approved.    The sentence 
, ^ifinuecUiifi will be dulv executed.    He will be released from con- 

^'^'it and returned to duty. 

^^^■^nd specifications: 

s„ ., CHAE(;E 1ST    Neyled of duty. 

'»S8e£!'f" . "^" ^^'''* Corporal Levi Eeed. Co.   " D, ----.,-- 
""'PraiiciQ tt ^ ^'"*^^''' ^^^^"^ f'f ^^^f Smith, did take the prisoner Pri- 
Vise, to th '^^■^' ^°- "^'" ^^^ lufantry, confined in the Post gnard- 

1  ^'li^at Pn Tcf^' ^^^'^ ^^^^'^ permit said prisoner to escape. 
ort isimith, Arkansas, on or about the 1st day of August, 1870. 

D," Gth  Infautry,  cm the following 

Gth Infantry, Act- 

ii|" 



CHAKGE 2D—Conduct prejudicial (o good order and military disciplbw. 

S2)ecijic<ition—In lluit Corporal Levi l\eed, Co. "D," 6th Infantry, be- 
ing Acting Sergeant of the giiurd, Post of Fort Smith, Arkansas, did cou- 
uive with and allow the esciipe of the prisoner, Private Francis H. Daly, 
Co. " D." 6th Infantry, from his chaige, while so acting as iSergeant of the 
guard. 

Tliis at Fort Smith, Arkansas, on or about the 1st day of Auj^ust, 1870. 

T(j the specification 1st chai'ge, Not M/|/. 
To the 1st charge Not Guilty. 
To the specification 2d charge, Not OuHiy. 
To the 2d charge Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification 1st charge,  
Of the Ist charge,  
Of the specification 2d charge,  

except the words, "connive with and." 
Of the 2d charge,  

. Gtdlly. 

. Guilty 
. Guilty, 

.Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To be reduced to the ranks ; to be confined at hard labor under charge 
of the guard for the remainder of his term of enhstment, and to forfeit 
to the United States all monthly pay now due or that may hereafter become 

due. 

The proceedings in the foregoi-.ig case of Corporal Levi Reed, Co. "U, 

Gth U. a. Infantry, are approved. The findings and sentence arc disap- 
proved. The evidence does not sustain the charges. Corporal Betdwi 

be released from confinement and returned to duty. 

3d.- ^Private Angelo Howard, Co. "D," Gth Infantry, on the folloOTg 

charge and specifications: 

CHARGE - CoMuct to the prejudice of good order and military disdpluv-^ 

Specification Ist'-ln ihia, that Private Angelo Howard. Co. "D, 
Infantry, was drunk and disorderly in and about the company 'W'   .^ 

This at Fort Smith, Arkansas, on or about the mght ot the m   . 
August, 1870. „g(j 

Specification 2d   In this,  that Private Angelo Howard, Co. "IJ^^^j 
Infantry, did, when ordered to the guard-house by CoiTO"" |" -^thf 
Bradin, Co.   -'D," Gth Infantry, he, the Corporal being at tneu   ^^^^^ 
proper execution of his duty, resist and strike the said Corpnrdi 
J. Bradin, Co.   "D," Gth Infantry. <■ tv,P'''id of •^''' 

This at Fort Smith, Arkansas, on or about the night ot tne ..• 
gust, 1870. 

PLEA. 

To the 1st specification,  
To the 2d specification,  
To the charge,  

Of the 1st specification. 
Of the 2d specification,. 
Of the charge,  

''fTici 



SENTENCE. 

To be coijfined at hard labor in charge of tho guard lor thirty (30) days, 

iffliltn forfeit to the United States twelve (12) dollars of his monthly pay 
lorlffo (2' months. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 
iiigelo Howard, Co. "D," 0th Infantry, are approved. The amount of 
the forfeiture being umbignons, a stoppage of twelve (12) dollars will be 
Boled against the prisoner by his Company Commander on the muster and 
Wr.iJlsof his company next subsequent to the receipt of this order. 

4th.-Private Edward T. Hill, Co. "D," 6th Infantry, on the following 
'■targe imd specifications: 

CHAEGE—CorjtZHc/ to the prejudice of good order and mUltary discipline. 

Mlficntimlst-^In this, that Private Edward T.  Hill, Co.   "D," 6th 
Iiiantry, was drunk and disorderly in and about the company quarters. 

This at Fort Smith, .Arkansas, oii or about the night of August 23, 1870. 
'|)««Mion 2(7—In thi.s, that Private Edward T. Hill, Co. "D," 6th 
™"ti;,v, flid dispute the authority of Corporal Thomas J. Bradin, Co. "D," 
lilntantry. and did say in words or figures, to-wit: " You have no right 

•"confiue Howard, and that you, or any other man, can't put me in the 
«-house," or words to that effect. 

Ikis at Fort Smith, Arkansas, on or about ihe night of August 23, 1870. 

PLE.^. 

J« Je 1st speeification, Guilty. 
'"ffle 2d specification, Gtdliy. 
i» Ihe charge, Guilty. 

FINDING. 

J fte 1st specification, Guilty. 
^ he 2d specification, Guilty. 
^*^*arge, Ouilti 

SENTENCE. 

"ue confiued at hard labor in charge of the guard for one (1) month, 

! '°^°'*^'t to the United States ten (10) dollars of his monthly pay for 
'"'^Mie period. 

Til (' 

oiegoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 

tons '        ^^^' ^°'  "•^'" ^tli Infantry, are approved.    The sentence is 
°«"Bed and will be duly executed. 

y<^ommand of Brevet Major General POPE : 

W. G. MITCHELL, 

Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 
%fii^^. Acting Assistant Adjutant General. 

Brevet Major U. S. A., A. D. C. 

i 





GENERAL COURT MARTIAL ORDERS, NO.  121. 

1.  Recruit Charles Morris, General Service, U. S. A. 
-'.   Private Gottlieb Gruber, Co.   " I," f.th Infantry. 
3.  2d Class Private Michiiel Creed, Ordnance Department. 
 <■«» >  

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
FORT LEAVENWOETH, KANSAS, October 10, 1870. 

I ...Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Leaven- 
Wh, Kansa.s, August 30th, 1870, pursuant to paragraph 1, Special Or- 
fc No. 159, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Col- 
»iielS.iMnEL D. STURGIS,  7th Cavahy, is President,  were arraigned and tried: 

lst,--Kecruit Charles Morris, General Service, U. S. A., on the follow- 
'"gcharge and specification: 

CHARGE—Desertion. 
Mification—In that Recruit Charles Morris, General Service, U. S. A., 

y enlisted in the service of the United States, did desert the same on 
D PI i ^^'^ '^^ August, 1870, and remain absent therefrom until ap- 
llktni "* ^'^"'^ Louis, Missouri, on or about the 13th of August, 1870. 

"y (.SO) dollars reward paid for his apprehension. 
MJ870™' "*^''^^' ^°^^ Leavenworth, Kansas, on or aliout the 9th of Au- 

"'bespecification, Not Guilty. 
"""^^'^'^••ge. MtGuilty. 

Af,, FINDING. 

SJWcation, Gnilty. 
^^''^^'Se, Guilty. 

jij j, SENTENCE. 

'"toed' I *'^ ^^^' '''^^^ allowances that are now due him or that may be- 
011 the Tf ^^°^^^^ *^® -i"^^ *^"®^ "^ ^^^ laundress; to be indelibly marked 
'»<iten ] f'^ "^^^^ *'^® ^®*^^'' "■^'" °"^ ""'^ one-half (1^) inches long, 
leteaft thereafter to be dishonorably discharged the service and 
'iewiiiaV" ^^^^'^^"'^^ ^t l^f^i''! I'^lJor in such Military Prison as the Re- 
siicl, eonfi" ^""^"^ ^^^ direct, for a period of one (1) year, wearing during 
^htW 'f^*'^*^ a weight of twenty (20) pounds attached to his lefi leg 

"^"^ five (.5) long. 
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The foregoiug proceediugs, findings and sentence in the case of Recrait 
Charles Morris. General Service, U. S. A., are approved. Upon the recom- 
mendation of the members of the Court the sentence is mitigated to con- 
finement at hard lahor in charge of the gnard for the period of three (3) 
months. The sentence as mitigated will be dnly executed. Fort Lenv- 
enworth, Kansas, is designated as the place of coufinemeut. 

2.—Private Gottlieb Gruber, Co. "I." fith Infantry, on the folkwiug 
charge and specifications: 

CHARGE—Conduct io the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 

Specification l.s/—In that Private Gottheb Gruber, Co. "I," 6th Infty. 
whilst a prisoner, in charge of the guard, did seize a musket belonging 
to a member of said guard and threaten violence to Corporal John Morton, 
Co. "I," Gth Infantry, (who was passing near the prisoner.) and nse 
threatening and abusive language toward said Morton, saying; "Getaway 
from here you son of a. bitch," or words to that effect, holding said mus- 
ket in a threatening nuumer, and retaining it in his hands xuitilitwas 
taken from him by the sentinel in charge of said prisoner. 

This at Camp on Drum Creek, Kans;vs. on or about July 24th, 1870. 

" Specification 2d—In that Private Gottlieb Gruber, Co. "I," CthInfantry, 
did threaten to shoot Corporal John Morton, Co. "I," Gth lufautiy, tlie 
first time he should meet said Mortem away from his company and camp. 

This at the Camp of Co. "I," (5th Infantry, on Drum Creek, Kansas 
on or about the 25th of July, 1870. 

PLKA. 

To the 1st specification, ^}'l [^'ij 
To the 2d specification i^l ^"^ 
To the charge, A«'«'"^!'- 

KINDIKG. ^      ^ 

Of the 1st specification,.- ^^, 
Of  he 2<1 specification,  '    5^;,,^, 
Of the charge,  

And does therefore acquit him, Private Gottlieb Gruber. Co. " • 

Infantry. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and acquittal in the case 0       ^^ 
Gottlieb Gruber, Co.   "I," Gth Infantry, are approved.    He viU i? 

leased from confinement and returned to duty. 

3d.--2d Class Private Michael Creed. Ordnance Detachment, Leut 

worth Arsenal, Kansas, on the following charge and specification: 

GuMio%—Absence without leave- 

Specification-ln thut 2d Class Private Michael Creed, *>JjJ^'*,ith- 
partment, did leave his work and post and absent himsell ^^^'^ i0, 
out authority, from about 8 A. M. on or about the 28th ot bepie 
till about 8:30 P. M. on or about the 29th of September, !»'"■ 

This at Leavenworth Arsenal, Kansas. 

,      PLEA. J0f 

To the specification,  _ . G^W' 
To the chai-ge,  



Of the specification, (Ju'dty. 
Of the cliarn;e, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit of his nu)nthly pay seven (7) dollars for ono (1) month. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of 2d Class 
Private Michael Creed, Ordn^ince Department,  are approved.     The sen- 
tence is confirmed and will be duly executed.    He will l)e released from 

fontinement and returned to duty. 

By coranumd of Brigadier General POPE : 

W. G. MITCHELL, 
Brevd Colonel U. S. A., 

Acting Assistant Adjutant General. 
OFFICIAI • 

Brevet Major U. S. A., A. 1). C 

i 
f 
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GENEKAL COURT MARTIAL ORDERS, NO.  122 

Private Patrick Maimy, Co.   "L," 7tli Cavaliy. 
Recruit Georj^e W. Watrous, General Motrnted Service, U. S. A. 

HEADQUAETEHS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOUia, 
FORT LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS, October 11, 1870. 

1    Before a General Court Martial wbicb convened at Fort Leaven- 
'"rth, Kansas, August  15th,   1870,  pursuant to  paragraph 4,   Special 
wders No. 146, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which 

^eoii DAVID L, MAGRUDER, U. S. A., is President, were arraigned and 
tried; 

Ist.-Private Patri(,-k Murraj', Co.   "L," 7tb Cavalrv, on the following 
wrgcanclspeeilicatien: 

CHARGE—Co)i/eHip< of Court, in violation of the 76th Article of War. 
pJ'*>'ca«ort-]u this, that Private Patrick'Murray, Co.   "L," 7th U. S. 
,'py''l"^ disturb the proceedings of a General Court Martial convened 
' tovt Leaveuwortli, Kansas, by virtue of Special Orders No. 146, from 
ad'iuarters Department of the Missouri,  by forcing himself into the 

' " room when said Court was closed. 
'HIS at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, on the 25th of August, 1870. 

, PLEA. 

J|;« specification, tfu%. 
'"*^^l'^»Re, Guai 
A, fINUINO. 

Of lu *"}'^'^ification, confirms his plea and finds him Guilty. 
cfli"-ge, confirms his plea and finds him Guilty. 

•p    , SENTENX'E. 

"'"*^^ five (5} dollars of his monthly pay for the period of one (1) 
Wn Court is thus lenient on account of the good character given 
•^^^« witnesses for the defense. .     . 

)[„„   '"^'^^wug proceedings and findings iu the case of Private Patrick 
'wiav, Co   " T ■' 
'%li f 7th Cavalry, are approved.    From the testimony this 

c ecorum seems to have resulted from an uncommon zeal in the 
^'^Uiir&e r f 1 * 
%■,      . "*y rather than an intention to do wrong.    The sen- 

etiin,„j, " Private Murray will be released from confinement and 
'"'fied to duty. 

►'.# 

f- 

iiljll'*^ 



2cL—Recvnit George W. Watrovis, General Monuted Service, U.S.A., 

ou the following charge and specification: 

CHAEGE—Desertion. 
Spec[ficaiion—In this, that he, Recruit George W. Watrous, ot the 

General Mounted Service, U. S. A., having been duly enlisted in the 
United States Army at Toledo, Ohio, on the 29th day of July, 1870, did 
absent himself from his proper station and remain absent therefrom until 
api^rehended at Lima, Ohio, as a deserter. 

All this at or near Toledo, Ohio, on or about the 7th, 8th, 9tli and 10th 
of August, 1870. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, (?«%• 
To the charge, GiMf 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, confirms his plea and finds hiui      ■ ■ Wwi"!/- 
Of the charge, confirms his plea and finds him ^f'"")' 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit all pay and allowances that are due or may become duehiui, 
the jirst dues of the laundress excepted ; to be indeUbly marked on the 
left hip with the letter "D," one and one-half (14) inches long, and ten 
(10) days therealter to be dishonorably discharged the service, and there- 
after confined at hard labor in such military prison as the reviemug 
authority may direct, for the period of one (1) year, weaiiug during sueli 
confinement a weight of twenty (20) pounds attached to his left leg by* 

chain five (5) feet long. 
The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentt-nce in the case of Eecruit 

George W. Watrous, General Mounted Service, U. S. A., are approved. 
The sentence is confirmed and will be duly execiited. Fort Leaveuwort. 

Kansas, is designated as the place of confinement. 

II.... The General Court Martial instituted by paragraph ^^ ^PJ^'^j^ 
Orders No. 146, current series, from these Headquarters, and of w w 
Surgeon DAVID L. MAGEUDER, U. S. A., is President, is hereby disso ve ■ 

By command of Brigadier General POPE: 

W. G. MITCHELL, 

Brevet Colonel U. S. A.. 
Acting Assistant Adjntwd Genff«'' 

OFFICIAL : 

Brevet Major U. N. A., A. D. C 



GENEBAL COUKT MARTIAL OKDEES, NO.  123. 

1- Private Jauies Erown, Co.   "B," 3d Infantry. 
'   Private Henry Smith, Troop "A," 10th Cavalry. 
3. Private John Conley, Co.   "F," 3d Infantry. 
^   Private WilHiim Galloway, Troop "A," 10th Cavalry. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 

FoKT LEAVENWOETH, KANSAS, October 12, 1870. 

Before a General Cou'.t Martial which convened at Camp Supply, 

'"fliaa Territory, August 2'2d,   1870,  pursuant to paragraph 5, Special 
"MS No. 116, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which 

^«Jor MEREDITH H. KIDD, lOth U. S. Cavalry, is President, were arraigned 
and tried: 

Ist-Pnvate Junies Brown, Cc 
'Hesand specifications: 

'B," 3d Infantry,  on the following 

CHAECIE IsT—Desertion. 
aZff-''™.'*0'»-Iu that Private James Brown,   "B" Company, 3d Inft'y, 
«id b ^^ ^^^^ soldier in the service of the United States, did desert the 

^i^fice and remain absent until he surrendered himself at Camp Sup- ly, I. T. 
Tliis ou or about the 22d day of August, 1870 

at Camp Supply, I. T., on or about the 21st day of August, 1870. 

,, y^^'^'^'Si 2v—Quitting his guard without permission. 

leSf •?'i~"^" ^'^t Private James Brown, Co. " B," 3d Infantry, after 
iidLj™^*^ as a member of the Post guard, and being duly mounted, 
'"s "aarri f Suard without proper authority, and did remain absent from 
W22d, S ^ "'^1"''^' P- M- of August 21st, 1870, until 5 o'clock of Au- 

„ "^'<^ainp Supj%, I. T., ou or about August 21st, 1870. 

DteihV • ~    fl' ^^ '^^ prejudice of good order and military discipline. 

■""Wine n'^^ 1^*^ service of the United States, steal, and take away the 
'ii!:n«.,iT?^" articles, for which Captain V. K. Hart is responsible. 

'!'»5sp1r'*~l^ ^'^^^ ^"^'^*:« J'^mes BroA^^^^  Co.  "B," 3d Infontry, did, 
'■"    ' ^^^ service of the United States, steal, and take away the 

'4 articles, for which Captain V. K. Hart is responsible, 
Rcabl* ^-'f"^*^^*^ breech-loading rifle, one (1) screw-driver, one (1) 

'Wu, one (1) cartridge-box jjlate, one (1) cartridge box, one 
1) gun-sling, 
the 21st day of August, 1870. 

■' (1) Spr 
Rcabb 
;-belt, 

^is'atPoL°"o (^^ waist-belt plate, one (1) gun-sling 
^t Camp Supply, I. T., on or about tb 

I 



I'LKA. 

To the wpecitioation 1st charge,  Gidliji. 
To the 1st charge, Gidliy. 
To the specification 2(\ charge, (rwiKj/. 
To the 2d charge, Guiliy. 
To the specification 3d charge, Guilty. 
To the 3d charge Guil^. 

riNDING. 

Of the specification Iwt charge, Guilty. 
Of the 1st charge, Guilty. 
Of the specification 2d charge, GuiJiy. 
Of the 2d charge Mi/. 
Of the specification 3d charge,  Guilty 
Of the 3d charge, GuSty. 

SENTENCE. 

To be dishonorably discharged from the service of the United States; 
to forfeit all pay and allowances now due or that may becorue due, except 
the just dues of the laundress, and to be confined in sucii penitentiary as 
the Commanding General of the Department may designate, for the pe- 

riod of five (5) years. 
In the foregoing case of Private James Brown, Co. "B," 3d Infimtrj. 

the proceedings, findings and sentence are approved. The sentence is 
confirm ed and will be duly executed. The Kansas State Peuitentiaiy neat 
Leavenworth City, Kansas, is designated a^ the place ol confinement, 
where the prisoner will be sent under suitable guard and turned over to 
the Warden, who will be furnished at the same time with a copy of this 
order. The Commanding Officer of Camp Supply, I. T., is charged ritti 

the executioir of this order. 
2d.—Private Henry Smith, Troop -'A," 10th Cavalry, on the following 

charge and specification: 
CHAEGE—r/ip//, to tke prejudice of good order and miUtary discipl» 

.%)eci/ica<ion-ln that Privat.) Henry Smith, Troop "A," '0*5;f£ 
did steal and appropriate to his own use one (1) meerschaum i^'V 
the quarters of 1st Lieut. Robert G. Smithev, 10th D. S. <-'^^'''^'L',iji3gg 
tain said pi]3e in his possession until found hidden away amoUt, n 
in the guard-house by 1st Lieut. R. G. Smither, 10th ^'f^^'^'-.^^^ 1«70, 

All this at Camp Supply, L T., on or about the 20th day oi June, 

To the specification,    ^f^i QnHtf 
To the charge,  

Of the specification, jy^ot GA' 
Of the charge,  

And the Court does therefore acquit him. 1^ 
The foregoing proceedings, findings and acquittal in the ''''.^®J^ ^.^j^^sed 

Henry Smith, Troop "A," 10th Cavalry, are approved. Hew 

from confinement and returned to duty. 
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3d.—Private John Couley, Co. "F," 3d Iiilanlry, on the following 
cliarges and specifications: 

CHATIGE 1ST—Desertion. 

lypecificnHon—In that Private John Coulej', Co. " F," 3d Infantry', hav- 
ing been duly enlisted as a soldier in the service of the United States, did 
feert the same at or near Camp Snpi^ly, I. T., and remain absent from 
Ms company and post from the 28th day of April, 1870, until arrested as 
a deserter forty (40) miles from his post by a party sent in pursuit of him 
OB or about the 29th day of April, 1870. 

This at Camp Supi^ly, I. T., on or al)out the 28th day of April, 1870. 

CHAEGE In—Thffl, to the. prejudice of good order and military discipline. 

^(dfication—In that Private John Conley, Co. "F," 3d Infantry, being 
onextraduty in the Quartermaster's Department at Camp Snp})ly, I. T., 
Mid as such entrusted with a number of government mules to herd, did 
feloniously steal and appropriate to his own use one (1) mule, one (1) sad- 
™,oiie(l) bridle, and one (1) .saddle-blanket, to the aggregate value of 
me tandred and seventy-tive (175) dollars, the property oi' the United 
States, and for which Captain E. B. Kirk, Assistant Quartermaster U.S.A., 
'SKsponsible; and did wrongfully retain in his possession and use the 
Jioresaid articles of government property, until he was apprehended as a 
teerter at a distance of about forty (40 j miles from his post by a party 
wtin pursuit of him. 

HUB at Camp Supply, I. T., on or about the 28th day of April, 1870. 

HiEGE 3D -Neglect of duty, to the prejudice of good order und military dis- 
cipline. 

¥4cation~ln that Private John Conley, Co. " F," 3d Infantry, being 
gjj I *"■ fl"ty as a teamster in the Quartermaster's Department at Camp 
irith I '^■' ^^^ ^^ such capacity employed in herding mules, did, 
iwout permission, abandon the animals entrusted to his care. 
iwsatCamp Supply, I. T., on or about the 28th day of April, 1870. 

liV 

"IJis spewlicatiou Lst charge, Guiliy. 

!:il:;f.,';'i-«^- ■;,■■.■•■ ^o^««4 
spociticatiou ^d charge Guilty. 

"'""'ge, Guilty. ;;je2dcbar 
To the ',^'f ^^tiou 3d charge, Not GuUty. 

' '^^ ''li'^i-ge, Not Guilty. 

Of tl, FINDINCK 

Of tUiPf"fixation 1st charge, Guilty. 
O'th   '    r^?- Guilty. 
Ofth   5 [^'^*'°^ 2d charge, Guilty. 

Otth'|';;J^'on 3d charge'!!'.'.'.'..'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'..'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. Guilty. 
 Guilty. ■ M charge 

SENTENCE. 

ofo,.f3jj'^'|*'™"°''^bly discharged from the service of the United States; 

leiiit,* 1    "^^^ ^^^ allowances now due or that may become due, except 
J^lSt (illgg of  tl       1 T 

iefg '^^ iauudress, and to be confined in such penitentiary as 

"(five ,5"'*'^'^'^^ (Teueral of the Department may direct, for the period 



The foregoing proceediugs, tiudiugs and sentence in the case of Private 
John Conley, Co. "F," 3d Infantry, are approved. The sentence is cou- 
firnied and will be duly executed. The Kansas State Penitentiary near 
Leavenworth City, ,Kausas, is designated as the place of confinement, 
where the prisoner will be sent under suitable guard and turned over to 
the Warden, who will be furnished at the same time with a copy of this 
order. The Commanding Officer of Camp Supply, I. T., is charged witli 
the execution of this order. 

4th.—Private WiUiam Galloway, Troop "A," 10th Cavalry, on tlie fol- 
lowing charge and specification: 

CHARGE— Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 
i)J3eci/ica<ion~-Tn that Private William Galloway, [Troop "A," lOtliCav- 

alry,] while on guard at the stables of "A" Troop, 10th Cavalry, did beat 
and maltreat in a shameful and outrageous manner so as to draw the blood 
from the sides and hips of one horse, the property of the United States, 
and for which Captain Nicholas Nolan. 10th Cavalry, is responsible. 

This iit Camp Supply, I. T., on or about the 25th of August, 1870. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, iVoi M'!/' 
To the charge ^'o' ^'* 

Of the specification. 
Of the charge,  

. Guiif 

. (hdf 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States ten (10; doll.irs per month of his pay tor 
for six (6) months, and to be confined at hard labor under charge of the 
guard, with a twenty-live (25) pound weight attached to his left leg by a 
chain three (3) feet in length, for three (3) months. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the cas-e of 
William Galloway, Troop "A," 10th Cavalry, are approved-   The sen- 
tence is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

By command of Brigadier General POPE : 
W. G. MITCHELL, 

Brevet Colonel U- S. A-, 
Acting Asaisiani Adjutant Gewri^- 

OFFICIAL : 

Brevet Maior F. S. A., A. D- C. 



GENEEAL COUBT MARTIAL OEDEES, NO.  124. 

1. Private James Ellison, Troop  "K," lOtli Cavalry. 

2. Private William Hamlin, Troop  "H," 10th Cavalry. 
3. Sergeant James Clayton, Troop "H," 10th Cavalry. 

HE.VDCiUAirrEliS DEPAllTMENT OF THE MISHOUEI, 

FoET LEAVENWOETH, KANSAS, October 13, 1870. 

I ..Before a General Court Martial which convened at Camp Supply, 
Indian Teiritory, August 22, 1870, pursuant to paragraph 5, Special 

wders No. UG, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which 
^ajor MEREDITH H. KIDD, lOtli Cavalry, is President, were arraigned 
»iid tried: 

lst.-Piivate James Ellison, Troop "K," 10th Cavalry, on the foUow- 
»gcharge and specification: 

CHAKGE—.Sfefipi?)_r/ 071 post, in violation of the A&th Article of War. 
Mdfimtion~ln that Private James EUison, Troop "K," 10th Cavalry, 
Mn     '^ regularly posted as a sentinel on the stables of Troop  "K','' 
witiUviary, was found asleep by the Officer of the Day. 
MT" ^^ '-''^'^P Supply, Indian' Territory, on or abotit one o'clock A. M. 
"™niormi,gof June24, 1870. 

Tn tl, PLEA. 
1  hespecilieation, ■     Not Guilty. 
^°'^«*"rg«, NoiGuilti,. 
Of ,1, FINDING. 
J     specification G,^y. 
"^*^*^i'ge, G,_uJhl. 

-, SENTENCE. 

si/fif**'' '^o tli« United States ten (10) dollars per month of his pay for 
■^^ ''>^oiiths.    The Couit is thus lenient in consideration of the pun- 

""™* l»eviously inflicted upon the prisoner. 

.j      ^^going proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 

isco fi '^'*^°'^' '^"'"l^ ''I^'" •f^th Cavalry, are approved.    The sentence 
Ij    ^^^^ ^'^^ will be duly executed.    He will be released from con- 
'■'^^nt and returned to duty. 

2(1   p ■ 
'^ '"ate William Hamlin, Troop "H," 10th Cavalry, on the foliow- 

'^^'^geand specification: 

%c/r^r~'^'^^^"'^ o?i post, in violation of the mh Article of War. 
*'^'Grr^" *^'** Private William Hamlin,  "H" Troop, 10th Cav- 
''""P- and no f^!? '^"^•^ detailed as a member of the stable-guard of his 

1 sted as a sentinel in the troop's stables, was found asleep on 

r 

1*1 
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liis post by the Officer of the Day, Bvovet Captain George F. Raulston, 
1st Lieut. 10th Cavalry. 

This at Camp Supplj', Indian Territory, on or about 3:30 o'clock A. M. 
on or about the 4th day of ^lay, 1870. 

T(i the specilication, 
To the charge  

Of the specitication,. 
Of the charge,  

. Gmltij. 
. Gniliy. 

SKNTENOE. 

To be dishonoraV^ly discharged the service of the United States. 
The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Piivate 

William HamUu, Troop "H," 10th Cavalry, are approved. The sentence 

is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

3d.—Sergeant James Clayton, Troop '-H," 10th Civalry, ou the follow- 
ing charge and specification: 

CHAKGE- Neglect of duiij, to the prejudice of (jood order and miUimj dha- 
pline. 

SpeclJicaUo7i-ln that Sergeant James Clayton, of "H" Troop, lOtb 
(Cavalry, while on duty as Sergeant of the Guard, did allow' the escape 
from the guard-house of a prisoner, one Private James Heury, ot 'A 
Troop, 10th Cavalry. , 

This at Camp Supply, Indian Territory, on or ul)out the 7th day oi 
June, 1870. 

PLEA. 

   .,.37)f fiiii"!/' 
To the specification,  
To the charge,  

FINDING. 

Of the specification },%, 
Of the charge,....: '^'* 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States five (5) dohars of his monthly pay«' 

three (3) months. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case    ' 

geant James Clayton,  Troop   "H,"  10th Cavalry, are ''-PP™^''^    ,^^^,j 
sentence is confirmed and will be duly executed.    He will   e 

from confinement and returned to dutv. 

By command of Brigadier General POPE 

*     W. G. MITCHELL, 

Brevet Colonel U. S. A; 

Ol^FICIAL : 

Acting Assistant Adjutant Utr0 

Brevet Major U. S. A., A. I). C 



GENERAL COURT ]\IARTIAL ORDERS, NO.   125. 

1. Sergeant William A. Chafee, Troop "H," 8th Cavalry. 
2. Sergeant Patrick Toole, Troop '' H," 8tli Cavalry. 
■1 Sergeant George Ferrari, Troop "D,"' 8tli Cavalrj'. 
i Sergeant Charlo:! D. Harris, Troop  "D," 8th Cavalry. 

HE.\DQUARTE11S DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 

FORT LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS, (October 14, 1870. 

!....Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Union. 
Sew Mexico, August 22cl, 1870, pursuant to paragraph 7, Special Orders 
M. 116, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Colonel 
WHN'I. GKEGG, 8th Cavalry, is President, were arraigned and tried: 

Ist-Sergeant William A. Chafee, Troop  "H," 8th Cavalry, on the fol- 
lowiug charge and specifications; 

CHIME-Fio?a^io)i af'the ddih Article of War, to the prejudice of good order 
and mdiiary discipline. 

^aficaiioii Ist^-ln this, that he. Sergeant William A. Chafee, Troop 
0..'     . ^' ^ Cavaliy, being duly enlisted in the service of the United 
™s, did, ^Yithnut propvr authority, absent himself from his company 
iWtisfrom tattoo until twelve (12) o'clock midnight. 

lliiSiuFort Union, New Mexici\ on or about the night of the 11th of 
«ptember, 1870. 

,3ffimiwn'2d~ In this, that he. Sergeant William A. Chafee, Troop 
hi i i'^' '^' *^'^"^'"^^y' ^eiug duly enlisted in the service of the United 
^ % nid leave his company quarters and in company with private soldiers 
,( '^''^y^ cofflp^my, and with private soldiers of other companies, did 
'ff"|'Yp'itfrr>m Garrison from tattoo until twelve (12) o'clock midnight. 

'Itli'iri    * Union, New Mexico, on or about the night of September 

Tfi (V PLEA. 

2!l^f^Pe«fieation, &uiliy, 
I,K^'™^'d "(attoo." 

except tfP'^^fication, ^^^^^2/' 
paiiv . \^ ^^T^'^''^^'  "in company with private soldiers of his own com- 

lotlip'.v"   ^^'^^^n'"^''^^'^ ^oltUers of other companies," and  "tattoo." 
^'^'^■•ge, ' Gmlty. 

Of|i FINDING. 

Of «pt the word '■■■■•■ 

^^'-eptthe 

"tattoo." 

' fte cha: 

specification, Guilty. 
tu^^^^i]'^^'   '^'^ company with private soldiers of his own com- 
' "tt with private soldiers of oth 

1*1 

er companies," and ' tattoo. 
Guilty. 
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SKNTKNCE. 

To forfeit to the United States ten (10) dollars per month of his monthly 
[)ay for the period of six (G) months, and to bo debarred the privilege of 
leaving the limits of the Garison for the same period, except on duty un- 
der orders. 

2d. 
charp 

' II,'' 8th Cavalry, on the following Bergeaut Patriek Toole, Troop 
and specifications: 

CHAKGE-'- ViolalUm of the 99//*, Article of War, to (he prcjndke i)f ijood ordn 
and military discipline. 

SpeclficnMon \sl—In this, that he, Sergeant Patrick Toole, Troop, ''H,' 
8th U. 8. Cavalry, being dnly etdisted in the service of the United States, 
did, without jiroper anthority, absent himself from his company quarters 
from tattoo nniil twelve (12) o'clock midnight. 

This at Fort Union, New Mexico, on or about the night of the llthof 
September, 1870. 

Sppciflcution 2d—In this, that he, Sergeant Patrick Toole, Troop "H," 
8th U. S. Cavalry, being duly enlisted in the service of the United States, 
did leave his company <piartcis and in company with private soldiers of his 
own company, and with private soldiers of other companies, did remam 
absent from Garrison from tattoo niitil twelve (12) o'clock midnight 

This at Fort Union, New Mexico, on or about the night of September 
nth, 1870. 

To the 1st specification, . .. 
except the word "tattoo. 

To the 2d specification,. . . 
To the charge,  

. (r'M(l(j, 

FIXDING. 

Of the 1st specification,  
except the word "tattoo." 

Of the 2d specification,  
except the words, " and in company with private 
(^om[)any, and with private soldiers of other courpanies. 

Of the (diarge  

. Not Gdil 

. (j'wiKi/' 

soldiers of his ow 
nd ''tattoo. 

SENTENCE, , 

To forfeit to the United States ten (10) dollars per mouth of 1''^, "'°"'^ ^^ 
pay for the period of six (6) months, and to be debarred the V'^^^'^^^"^ 
leaving the limits of the Garrison for the same period, except on   . 

under orders. 
8th Cavalry, on the loUo''- 

*■ 

3d. —Sergeant George Ferrari, Troop "D," 

ing charge and specifications: 

CHAECiE—Vlo/o/ion of the 99//t Article of War, to the prejiidia^ ofgoo( ' 
and military discipline. „ 

Specification l.s'<—In this, that he, Sergeant George Ferrari, Iroop^j^ij^^ 
8th U. 8. Cavalry, being duly enlisted in the service ot the ^^     ujrters 
did, without proper anthority, absent himself from his compel ,y 
from tattoo until twelve (12) o'clock midnight. .        j. gppteiii''^' 

This at Fort Union, New Mexico, on or about the mgbt o 
nth, 1870. 
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Specificatioyi '2r/- In this, that he. Sergeant George Ferrari, Troop "D," 
ihU. S. Ciivalry, being duly enlisted in the service of the United States, 
(lidleave bis company quarters and in company with private soldiers of 
Ms own company, and with ]>rivate soldiers of other companies, did re- 
main absent from Garrison from tattoo nntil twelve (12) o'clock midnight. 

This at Fort Union, New Mexico, on or about the night of September 
lltli. 187(1. 

PLEA. 

To the ist specitication;   .    Not Guilty. 
To the 2(1 speeificatioo, Not Guilty. 
To the charge, Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 

01 the 1st specification    Guilty, 
fxceptthe words,   "from tattoo until midnight." 

Of the 2(1 specification, .^ Not Guilty. 
Of the charge, GuiUy. 

SENTENCE. 

Tofnrfeit to the United States ten (10) dollars per month of his monthly 
P*jforihe period of six (G) months, and to be debarred the privilege of 

™ingthe Imiits of the Garrison for the same period,  except on duty 
wilder orders. 

Ith.-Sergeant Charles I). Harris, Troop "D," 8th Cavalry, on the fol- 
lowing charge and specifications: 

l^HiKGE- VloMuin of the dWi Article of War. to the prejudice of cjood order 
and hiiUtary discipline. 

,,'^pMtmi lst~ln this,  that he. Sergeant Charles D.  Harris, Troop 
Stai'   A^ ^' ^' ^^^'"l^'y' being daly enlisted in the service of the United 

s, rtid^ without projier authoritv, absent himself from his company 
Th   /'^™ tattoo until twelve (12f o'clock midnight. 

„ MS at Port Union, New Mexico, on or about the uigl 
*PDiber, 1870. 

.fc^™'*"" 2fl -In this,  that he.  Sergeant Charles D.   Harris, Troop 
111 ^' ^''■.'^'^'^•V' Ijeiiig (bily enlisted in the service of the United 

'fw leave his compan_y quarters and in company with private sol- 

'ht of the 11th of 

«of his own company, and with private soldiers of other companies, 
"lidniohr ^^^^^^ f''""" Garrison from tattoo until twelve (12) o'clock 

„J''""tPort Ui 
""i' 1870. 

Inion, New Mexico, on or about the night of Seiitember 

ttttJti!'"''^''''"'*"' ^''«%' 
lotheoV ' ^^""rds,  " from tattoo until twelve (12) o'clock midnight." 

^"ftechZ"*^'*''^^""' ^-^^ ^'""y- 
'^'g^'       Not Guiliy. 

(Jt t[,  1 , FINDINC+. 

.s^Jj'J specification, Guilty, 
'^hiruV'"'^!'^^'  "li'oni tattoo until twelve (12) o'clock midnight. 

>t thf    ?*'?' • • ■: .^'«%' 
'""ipanv ^°{ ' '■''•Dfl in company with private soldiers of his own 

J^'Hooi,U;f? y'^^^ private soldiers of other companies," and "from 
''4ecwi    '^"^ (12^ «'f''"^k midnight." 

' ^ ' Guilty. 

f 



SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the Uuitcd States ten (10) dollars per month of his monthly 
pay for the period of six (6) montlis, and to be debarred the privilege of 
leaving the limits of the Garrison for the same period, except on duty 

irnncr orders. 
The forc:J!oinn; proceeding?, findings and sentences in the cases of Ser- 

geants William A. Chafee and Patricli Toole, Troop "H," 8th Givalry, 
and Sergeants George Ferrari and Charles D. Harris, Troop "D," same 
Regiment, are disapproved. While absence without leave is conduct to 
the prejudice of good order and military discipline, yet it is an error to 
charge it as an offense under the p^eneral provisions of the 99th Article of 
War, as it is an offense specifically under the 21st Article of War, and 
should have been so charged. They will be released from continemeiit 

and returned to duty. 
By command of Brigadier Getrerrd POPE: 

W. G. MITCHELL, 
Bretel Colonel U. S. A., 

Adlnn AH.sistant Adjutant Gennd 

OFI'ICIAL : 

Breed Major U. S. A., A. I). C. 



GENERAL Couirr MARIIAL OJiDERw, No.  12G. 

Private Giilton Smith, Troop "I," lOtli Cavahy. 
Hospital Steward Hugo B. Kohl, U. S. A. 
Private Robert Edwards, Troop "H," 10th Cavalry. 

Private Lewis Hayes, Troop  "H," 10th Cavalry. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 

FoKT LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS, October 21, 1870. 

I .Before a General Court Martial which convened at Camj) Supplj', 
hdiau Territory, August 22d, 1870, pursuant to paragraph 5, Special 

Wers No. 116, ci;rrent series, from these Headquarters, and of which 
^jorMEEU)ITH H. Kinu, 10th Cavalry, is President, were arraigned and 
tried: 

1st.-Private Galton Smith, Troop "I," 10th Cavalry, on the following 
*wge and specifieatiou: 

^'^>^^Qz-Conduct prejudlckd to good order and military discipline. 
.¥^ificaiion--Iu that Private Galton Smith,   'I" Troop, 10th Cavalry, 
jaaispute with Private Henry Thomas,   "I" Troop, lOth Cavalry, did 
«eup a carhiiie and strike said Private Henry Thomas Avith the said car- 
"',' '^ft'i^liiuf,' the middle iinger of his leit hand and injuring him severely 

Deleft side of his head.    This to the prejudice of good order and 
"'•aiydiRcipline. 
iiini M'^'^'^™1' Supply, Indian Territory, on or about the 14th day jo 

y PI.EA. 

JJe ^pceiiication, GaiUy. 
"*^^li^i'ge, Guiltl 

. FINDING. 

0   e specifioation, Guilty. 
"'^^'''-g^ Guilty. 

To be 
SENTENCE. 

"this 

Cdiifined at hard labor in charge of the guard for three (3) calen- 
o»ths, and to forfeit to the United States ten (10) dollars per month 

^J monthly pay for the same period. 

•ialto <^ "^P"^" proceedings, findings and sentence m the case of Private 
ffinj '^ Iroop "l^" loth Cavaliy, are approved.    The sentence '" 

and will be duly executed. 

'"'^^Peoificatio' Steward Hugo B. Kohl, U. S. A., on the following charg 

Wlic /• '    i"''^ '^^ ''** prejudice of good order and military discipline. 
'Sii soi!it."^".. ^Y^ Hospital Steward Hugo B. Kohl, U." S. A , a 

'sttaot soldie 
CZ^'^.^on. r of the United States Army, did h 

^i"f T. 0 vt "^^^^ ^^^^ present the same while on furlough to 
•^^^'oy, U. S. A., at Fort Leavenworth,  Kansas, 

duly 
nowiugly and wilfully 

ey away from the tiles of the Post Hospital records his recor 
mas 

without 
ter 
the 

f 



knowledge  or  consent of his Commanding  Officer, Assistant Surgeou 
J. A. Fitzgerald, U. S. A. 

This at Camp Supply,  Indian Territory,  on or about the '27tb dnyof 
June, 1870. 

PLEA. 
To the specification, Guiliij, 

except the words, "did knowingly and wilfully abstract and convey 
away from the tiles of the Post Hospital," of these words Not Guilty. 

To the charge, Not Gidlttj. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, Gui^ 
except the words, "knowingly and wilfully aV)stract and convey aw 
from the files of the Post Hospital," of these words Not Guilty, and 
attach no crimiualitj^ thereto. 

Of the charge, Not Gdtf 

And the Court does therefore acquit him. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and acquittal in the case of Hos- 

pital Steward Hugo B. Kohl, U. S. A., are approved. He will be released 

from confinement and returned to duty. 

3d.—Private Robert Edwards, Troop "H," 10th Cavalry, on tUefollow- 

ing charges and specifications: 

CHAKCTE 1ST—Desertion. 
^V^Wca/fon—In that Private Robeit Edwards, "H" Troop, 10thCav- 

alry, a'duly enlisted soldier in the service of the United States, <M,de^«" 
said service at Camp Supply, Indian Territory, on or about the lotnm 
of April, 1870, and remain absent until apprehended at the Clieyeune an" 
Arrapahoe Indian Agency, Indian Territory, on the ith day of Jime, 
Thirty (30) dollars reward having been paid for his apprehension. 

CHARGE 2D—Theft, to the prejudice of good order and military disei^^^f^ 

Specification—In that Private Eobert Edwards, of " H''Jroop,'^^ 
Cavalry, did feloniously steal, take, and carry away one (1) fP^"   .jtl 
bine, (value one hundred (100) dollars.) said carbine being theP™M 
of the United States, and for which Captain S. H. Carpenter, im 
ry, is responsible. 

This at Camp Supply, Indian Territory,  on or about 
April, 1870. 

PLEA. 

the 25tlid»yoi 

To the specification 1st charge,, 
To the 1st charge,  
To the specification 2d charge,. . 
To the 2d charge,  

Of the specificatioir 1st charge,, 
Of the 1st charge,  
Of the specification 2d charge. 
Of the 2d charge,  

SENTENCE. •   1 mates«" 
To be dishonorably discharged the service of the Vnm '^^^^ ^^^^p, 

loss of all pay and allowances now due or that may ^®^^°"^^^jjgi,'iiary9s 
the just dues of the laundress, and to be confined i" ™ J'^"g (ajyesf' 
the Commanding General may designate, for the perioc o 
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The foregoing proceedings and findings in the case of Private Eobert 
Edwards, Troop " H," lOtli Cavalry, are approved. So much of the sen- 
tence as relates to confinement for the period of five (5) years, is mitiga- 
ted to two (2) years. The sentence as mitigated will be duly executed. 

The Kansas State Penitentiary near Leavenworth City, Kansas, is desig- 
nated as the place of confinement, to which place the prisoner will be 

sent under suitable guard and turned over to the Warden, \\'ho will at the 

same time be furnished with a copy of this order. The Commanding Of- 

ficer of Camp Supply, Indian Territory, is charged with the execution of 
this order. 

itb,—Private Lewis Hays, Troop "H," 10th Cavalry, on the following 
fH'e and specification: 

CH.«GE— Conduct to the prejudice of good order and militarri discipline. 

deification—In that Private Lewis Hays, "H" Troop, 10th Cavalry, 
™, while on dutv in charge of horses on herd, intentionally discharge a 
Wbine at Private William Show of Co. "H," 10th Cavalry, thereby 
tounding him through the hand. 

this at Of near Camp Suiiply, Indian Territorv. on or about the 24th 
«f%e, 1870. i       li ^' 

PLEA. 

5° the specification, ^^ol Guilty. 
'"the cbarge, ^r^f Guilty. 

FINDING. 

" [lie specification, Guilty. 
"f *« charge, GuUfy. 

SENTENCE. 

^° be dishonorably discharged the service of the United States with 
* of all psiy and allowances now due or that may become due, except 

J 'dues of the laundress, and to be confined at hard labor in such 
y n'lsou as the Commanding General may de.signate. for the period 

"'^'gtteen (18) months. 

hewis 
^    oregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 
J^'Hays, Troop "H," 10th Cavalry, are approved.    The sentence is 

ed and will be duly executed.    Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, is des- 
'T'S the place of confinement, to which place the prisoner will be 

nader the direction of the Commanding Officer of Camp Supply, 
*»iTei-ritary. i       11 -^ 

^ycommand of Brigadier General POPE: 

'ICIAL: 

W. G. MITCHELL, 

Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 
Acting As.sistaiit Adjutant General. 

Ifc 
t 

Brevet Major U. S. A., A. D. C. 





GENERAL COURT MARTIAL ORDERS,  NO.  127. 

1. Priviite Seott Biidgewiiter, Troop  •'!," 10th Cavalry. 
2. Private Georj^e Davis, Troop "I," lOth Cavalry. 
3. Private Richard Lewis, Troop "A," 10th Cavalry. 
4. Private Charles Allen, Co.   '•£," 3d Infantry. 

HEADQUAKTE15S DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
FORT LE.VVENWORTH, KANSAS, October 22, 1870. 

I...Before a General Covirt Martial whieh convened at Camp Supply, 
Iiiiliau Territory, August 22d, 1870, pursuant to paragraph 5, Special 
Weis No. IIG, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which 
Mjor MEREDITH H. KIDD, 10(h Cavalry, is President, were arraigned and 
tried: 

1st. ^Private Scott Bridgewater, Troop "I," 10th Cavalry, on the fol- 
ding charge and specifications : 

UiKGE—Cooduci (o the prejudice (if good order and mililary discipline. 
¥ci'ficaHon 1st-In that Private Scott Bridgewater, "I" Troop, 10th 

ifp II' '^'*^' "" accosting Mrs. Mary LeGrand, a company laundress of 
1 ' "Oop- loth Cavalry, use the following unbecoming and profane 
fml'!?"^' "^* ■^'^'^ don't keep your damned mouth shut I will kick your 
™<i-aamiie(l head off, I walked over better \vomcn than you are in back 

.s, and if yon have me put in the guard-house I will have vou put out 
narnp,'or words to that effect, 

ills at Camp Supply, I. T., on or about the 7th day of August, 1870. 

(;j,?f'™'»".'« 2d In that Private Scott Bridgewater, "I" Troop, 10th 
I5ranl^ "^ "^^"^^ improper language in speaking to Mrs. Mary Le 
1)565V.^o'^Pauy li^undress of "I" Troop, 10th Cavalry, and having 
iljij„j,g H f '^?^'^*- ^^® "onld report his conduct to Lieut. Silas Pepoou, 
ifhis 'pllowing disrespectful and unbecoming language in sj^eaking 
Lie„t pP™oi' officer, ^i""*- ^il^^ Pepoon. 10th Cavalrv, "God-damn 

Thi^.t'n""^' ^® ^^'^^ nothing to do with me," or words to that effect, 
''f^t'^amp Supply, I. T.; (m or about the J 

!»"ielsts specification,. 

8th day of August, 1870. 

Not Gidlty. 
the&^fi'^=^'i"'v...\;.\-.v.-...::::::;::::::::;::::::^j^^^^^ 

^^' :^ot Guilty. 

J!l:JjMcati, 
charai 

Ofthe^oLlP'^^fic'ition,' 
(ruiUy. 
Guilty. 

. Guilty. 

SENTENCE. To be 

I 'Vaperiof    '^^'^'^'^lie^ to his left leg by a chain three (3) feet in length 

kn"  °^ ^^^ ^^' months, and to forfeit to the United States ten (10) 

'^Jifiued at hard labor in charge of the guard with a twenty (20) 
T,     ^^tached to his left leg by a chair   " -    -      -    - 

SIX (G) months, and to forfeit to th 
«>■ month of his pay for the same period. 

M\ 
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In the foregoing casi; of Private Seott Bridgewatcr, Troop "I," 10th 

Cavalry, the prcceedings, findings and sentence are approved. The mi- 
tence is confirmed and will he dnly executed. 

•   2d.—Private George Davis, Troop "I," 10th Cavalry, on the followiug 

charge and specification: 

CHABGE—Skep'mg on posi, in violation of the iPjth Article of War. 
Specification—In that Private George Davis, "I" Troop, 10th Cavalry, 

having been duly posted as a sentinel in charge of the troop horses of 
" I " Troop, 10th Cavalry, was found asleep on his post between the hours 
of 12 midnight and 1 A M. 

This at Camp Supply, I. T., on or about the 1st day of Augnst, 1870, 

To the specification, 
To the charge,  . Not Guih 

Of the specification,, 
Of the charge,  

. Gidif 
. GnUif 

SEXTENtm. 

To be confined at hard labor in charge of the guard for six (6) uwntli^ 
and to forfeit to the United States ten (10) dollars per mouth of his pay 

for the same period. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the foregoing case ot rrn.! 
George Davis, Troop "I," lOlh Cavalry, are approved. The sentence is 

confirmed and will be duly executed. 

3d.—Private Richard Lewis, Troop "A." 10th Cavalry, on the follow- 

ing charge and specification: 

CnxnG-E—Conduct to the prefadice of (jood order and milifar;/dis^P''* 

Specification—In that Pi ivate Richard Lewis,  " A " Troop, 10thCavg 
did, when engaged in a dispute with Jiggetts, Trooyi "A," 10tn^^^^^J| 
seize a Spencer carbine and attempt to throw a ball in'o the c >   ^ 
the piece with milicious intent to shoot or injure the said Private   bfa 
of Troop "A," 10th Cavalry. L m. 

This at Camp Supply, I. T., on or about the 30th day of August, 

To the specification,, 
To the charge,  

Kol I 

Of the specification,. 
Of the charge,  

m 

To be dishonorably discharged the service of the United     ^^^ 

forfeiture of all pay and allowances now due or that may hecome ^^^ 
cept the just dues of the laundress, and to be confined at har^^^ ^^^ 

such military prison as the Commanding General may direc, 

riod of two (2) years. ..,, 
rr "A" 1^" 

In the foregoing case of Private Richard Lewis, Troop      -^^ ^^^ 
airy, the proceedings, findings and sentence are approvec. 

will 

Vci 



theseutence as relates to confinement for the period of two (2) years, is 
mitigated to six (6) months. The sentence as mitigated will be duly exe- 
futed. Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, is designated as the place of coufiue- 
nient, to wliich place the prisoner will be sent under the direction of the 
Commandiug OfKicer of Camp Sirpply, Indian Territory. 

4th.-Private Charles Allen, Co.   -'E," 3d Infantry, on the following 
tkaiges aud specifications: 

CHARGE 1ST—77ic/7, to Ihe prejudice of good order and military discipline. 
;*i)f'q/icaiton~ In that Private Charles Allen, "E" Companj-, 3d Inft'y, 

M frlouioiisly talce, steal, and convey away from tli-e store of Charles 
Tracy & Co., two (2) razors, one (1) pair of boots and one (1) coat, of the 
aggregate value of thirty-five (35) dollars. 

This at Camp Supply," I. T., on or about the 12th day of September, 1870. 

CHAKGE 2i)~Ke(ilect of didy, in violation of the 43d Article of War. 
kecificatiun -In lliat Private Charles Allen,   "E" Company, 3d Inft'y, 

TOueglect and fail to retire to his company quarters at the be'ating of the 

Tliisat Camp Supply, I. T., on or about the 12th day of September, 1870. 

PLEA. 

J«tlie speeification Ist charge, Not Guilty 
i»the 1st charge Not Guiltu Not Guiltu. 

specification 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
uilty. 

To the 

^"•^^ 2d charge, ":.'::[://.v//.y://::::://.-.:.:.m G 

Of then pecificatiou 1st chare GuiUy. 
11 ^'^ '^'■''?^" • 07dliy. 
^ me specificntion 2d chai ge, Not Guilty. 

'lot Guilty. ^''I'^^d-^^rgr.".?":''::;::::.::::::::::::;:::::::::}£ 
HENTENCE. 

T  1 

sixiV"'"^'^^''^ 'It hard la.bor in charge of the guard for the period of 
period""?"'^' ^"^*^^^"f=^ ten (10) dollars of his m'ljnthly pay for the same 
(•P..f , '^°"^''- '■'^ f'^"^ lenient on account of the peculiar circuinstan- 
'''«f4ecase. 

Tl 

*r c^'^^u^"^! ^"''"''^'^^"^^'^ '"1*1 findings in the case of Private Charles 
beijiJj A fi '''^ Infantry, are approved.    The amount to be forfeited 
%Co,„ "^'^' ^ ^*°PP'^Se of ten (10) dollars will be made by his C:m- 
''^'Ptoithv^"'^^'^'' °" *^^° muster and pay-rolls next subsequent to there- 

g       '" °^''^^^"- ^^^itli this exception the sentence will be duly executed. 
■ ^»»'«=md of Brigadier General PorE: 

I'lcUL: 

W. G. MITCHELL, 
Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 

Actimj As.sLstcmt Adjutant General. 

m :n 

t' 

Brevet Major U. ,s'. A., A. D. C. 
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GENEKAL COUBT MARTIAL ORDERS, NO.  128. 

1. Private John Henry, Trooi) "H," lOth Cavalry. 
2. Private James MeGtiire, Co.   "B," 3d Inftintry. 
3. Private Siliis Jones, Troop "H," lOtli Cavalry. 
i Private Ephraim Smith, Troo}) "H," lOtli Cavalry. 

HEADQUARTI<:RS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI. 
For.T LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS, October 23, 1870. 

I ...Before a General Court Martial which convened at Camp Supply, 
Indiim Territory, August 22d, 1870, pursuant to paragraph 5, Special 
Orders No. 14G, current series, frojii these Headquarters, and of which 
"''joi' ilEKEDirii H. KiDD, 10th Cavalry, is President, tvere arraigned and 
tried: 

Ist-Private John Henry, Troop "H," 10th Cavalry, on the following 
*M,t!eand .speciticalions: " 

UARGE —6'o?i(i((c< to the prejudice of good order and mUiiarij discipline. 
M<fimVumUt-~ln  that Private John Henry,  of Troop  "H," 10th 
avalry, did fehjuiously carry away and appropriate to his own use, one 

II)Carbine, (to replace\)ne that he had lost,) the property of the United 
™TOs, of the value of one hundred (100) dollars, lor which Captain S. H. 
"fpeuter, 10th Cavalry, is responsil)le, and which was regularly issued 
°^,^!^'='te William Bright, of Troop "H," 10th Cavalry. 
This at or near Camp SujDiiIy on or about the 31st day of August, 1870. 

Jpf'^^'fwu 2ri—In that Private John Henry, of Troop "H," 10th 
DDIM c'^''^ iwidiciously deface and break a carldne, the i^roperty of the 
pntn ^"*^^^' '"^' ^^''^^'li Captain S. H. Carpenter is responsible, for the 
\f\lTl ?' preventing its being identified, the said Private Henry having 
'*«uonsly c; 

iimp Supply on or about the 31st day of August, 1870. 

p.    V -arried ott' the said carbine, which had been regular!}' issued 
rnvate William Bright, of Troop "H," 10th Cavalry. 

I (1, PLEA. 
itn 'l^^'ification, Guilty. 

Tnteci^;^°^^^°"' ^"'«^- 

^'the 1st 

Guilty. 
FINDING. 

Of tl fl ^PeHficafiou, Guilty. 
"•tj   l^pecrflcatiorr, Guilty. 

'^^^«> Guilty. 

^ SENTENCE. 

^" ^^ dishou, 
*itiire of all 

lorably discharged the service of the United States, with 
pay and allowances now due or that may become due, and 

"ftteial 
^^^     f d at hard labor in such military prison as the Commandiii; 

""fy direct, for the period of two (2) years. 

f 
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AU..^ fincVn"s and sentence in the case of Private 
The foregoing V^^<^ ^^^^^^^^ ,,e nprroved.    The ^ontencei. 

Indian Territory. ^^^ j.^U„,.i„„ 
2,1.-Private James McGmre, Co.   "I>,    3d Inlantry, 

cliar"es and specifications: 
CiiAKGE IsT-Deseriion. ^^^ ^, ^ 

SpecJflc'Uion^-ln that Private J^'^^^^^^JJ^^J^fle United State. M 

one (^ 

value, 7 cents 

value. 8U ^^'i"**' ?'^,.,Vbii[;le.v 

April, 1870. 

To the specification 1st charge, • • • • •  
To the 1st charge, •.••••• '.  
To the specification '2d charge,        
To the -id charge,  

nNDINCx. 

Of the specification 1st charge, ',.'.'.'.'.■  
Of the 1st charge,..... . ■ ■ '  • 
Of the specification 2d '^^^^'^^i-';'•,;•:■,:,•,„ip ' value, two (■^) 

except the ^vords•. 'one ^l^^^.'^^^^^^r, value, oae (1 
number, value, one (1) cent; one (1) letter, 
excepled words,  ' • Not Gudty. 

Of the 2d charge,  
SENTENCE. ^^.jg^^ States, ^"' 

To be dishonorably discharged ^\''''''^Z,^ecor.e^'^ 
forfeiture of all pay and allowances due or  ba J^ ^^ p^uit^ ' 

t.e just dues of the laundress, and ^ be - ^^^^^   ,, ^.e (5) f- 

the commanding General nray ducct, ^^"^    \^^^,, ,, the oa«e ofJ ,, 

The foregoing proceedings, ^^^^'^^o.e^.   So ^^ 

James McGuire, Co.  '-B/' 3d ^'^J^^oi f^^ ^^ ^'''' 
sentence as relates to confinement loi the per 

■■■■ ".OA 
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fated to three (3) years. The sentence as mitigated will be duly executed. 
The penitentiary near Leaveuwortli City, Kansas, is designated as tbe 
place of confinement, where the prisoner will be sent under suitable 
guard ciiid turned over to the Warden, who will at the same time be 
fiiiuislied with a copy of this order. The Commanding Officer of Camp 
Supply, Indian Territory, is charged with the execution of this order. 

3i-rrivate Silas Jones, Troop  "H," 10th Cavalry, on the following 
Aavge and specitication: 

Caxnaz—Sleeping on post, in violaiion of iha iGth Article of War. 
JfKification-In that Private Silas Jones, Troop "H," lOth Cavalry, 
wg properly posted as a sentinel to guard the public hay stacks at 
Camp Supply, Indian Territory, did sleep on his post. 

Tiiis at Ciuup Supply, Indian Teriitory, on or about the 23d day of 
Vil, 1870. 

PLEA. 
l»tbe spseification,   
'otliechari'c   

FINDING. 

X'tbe specification, Xot Guilty. 
"f"'^ cliarge, Xot Guilty. 

And the Court does therefore acquit him. 

Tbe foregoing proceedings, findings and acquittal in the case of Private 
lias Jones, Troop "H," 10th Cavalry, are disapproved.    The record is 

ective, as it does not show that the prisoner was allowed to plead. 

^ilibe released from confinement and returned to duty. 

. Jft-Private Ephraim Smith, Troop "H," lOth Cavalry, on the follow- 
"Scliarge and specifications: 

-.GE—Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 

'Mmiion lst~ln that Private Ephraim Smith, of Co.   "H," 10th 
viiig been dismounted by direction of the 1st Sergeant, when J'»ify, lia 

co!„uj°°P ^^"^ ^'^fwruiiig *^'"™ watering the horses did loiter behind the 
^feaiitT" T^^^^^ ordered to close up.with the troop repeatedly bv 1st 

This. t p"   '^""iig, would not obey the order. 
Slay, ig7,)  '""P '"^"I'Pl.V. Indian Territory, on or about the 24th day of 

^Sh-T^^^ '^^^^^^ Private Ephrami Smith, "H" Company, 10th 
f*v,'lOti ^r *" ^'^^ company commander, Brevet Colonel L. H. Car- 
''"■"is'sidiiV n^'^''^'' ^" submit a complaint without the kuov.'Iedge or 
Wlislip,!; ., ^''*t Sergeant of said troop. This in violation of orders 
Wa '?'^\f«"M^any. 

%,1870      ''   "PP'-^'' Jiitliii-ii Territory, on or about the 24th day of 

Cttabf'J:?* f'^-I" that Private Ephraim Smith, of Co. "11," 10th 
"B"(,'oi„'^,, ":™Pt to strike Sergeant Jacob Young, 1st Sergeant of 
'"'^'Hiisoiyi- '^^^''^^'^'^•^'' ^^^i*"!^ Sergeant Jacob Young endeavored to 
tJ'"** at CiT.*^ u"*'® ^^ certain oiders which he (Smith) would not obey. 
'''J'^1870, ^   ^^ ^"PPly. Indian Territory, on or about the 24th day of 

'uZfrl" that Private Ephraim Sr 
-5    . v"8 ^^'l^"i to the guard-hou.e 

Smith, of Co.   "H,"  10th 
»j  -  " ^v iii^= i^i.iiiu-u<jii.-;e by a non-commissioned 
JNever mind the God-damned son of a bitch; I will fix 

r 
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him," or words to that effect, ulhiding to 1st Sergeant Jacob Yonng, of 
Co.   "H," 10th Cavah-y. This at or near Camp Supply, Indian Territory, on or ubont the 24tli 

day of May, 1870. 
PIJE V. 

To the 1st spccitication, Not Ou'i^. 
To the 2d specitication, Gmltjj. 
To the 3d specitication, M Ouillij. 
To the 4th specitication, M GiiUhj. 
To llie charge, M Guiliij. 

FINDING. 

Of the 1st specitication, Guin- 
Of the 2d specification, Ouify 
Of the 3d specilicatiou, Gidltij. 
Of the 4th specitication, Gniltij- 
Of the charge, Gidli} 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States ten (10) dollars per month of his moEthly 
pay for six (G) mouths, and to bo confined at hard labor in charge of the 
guard, with a twenty-four (24) pound weiglit attached to his left legbya 

chain three (3) feet in length, for the same period. 
The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Vmw 

Ephraim Smith, Troop "H," 10th Cavalry, are approved. Tlie seutence 

is confirmed and will bo duly executed. 
By command of Brevet Major General POPE : 

W. G. MITCHELL, 

Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 
Acilrnj Assistant Adjutant fewer* 

OFFICIAL : 

Brevet Major U. S. A., A. D. C 

'J0 



GENERAL COURT MARTIAL ORDERS, NO.  129. 

Private Robert Valeutine, Troop "H," 10th Cavalry. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
FORT LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS, October 28, 1870. 

I...Before a General Court Martial which convened at Camp Supply, 
Indian Territory, August 22d, 1870, pursuant to paragraph 5, Special 
wdersNo. 146, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which 
Major MEREDITH H. KIDD, 10th Cavalry, is President, was arraigned and 
tried: 

Priviite Robert Valentine, Troop "H," 10th Cavalry, on the following 
'Hesand specifications: 

HiSGE hr—t'ondi'ct to the prejudice of good order and military discipline, 

^^dfication 1st-^In that Private Robert Valentine, "H" Company, 
oip , uv' '^"^' ^^^'^^ having a dispute with Private Edward Jackson, 
wd° i?-' ^^^'^ Cavalry, throw a ball into the barrel of his carbine, 
' fock his piece with the evident intention of shooting said Jackson, 
iiieateui„„ .^that he would fix him, " " " 

Ttis at Ca; 
 ,    or words to that eflt'ect. 

'amp Supply. I. T., on or about the 10th day of May, 1870. 

iJ^^f^'^Sd-In that Private Robert Valentine, of Co. "H," 10th 
>liv aft *'°'^'' ^'*^ carbine in the stables of Company "H," 10th Cav- 
*d'cul\^i '^'^P^^*'* ■^^'ith Private Jackson, of same Troop, and by gross 
"'one 1^ 1 ^'^^'^^'^^''^i^'-'ss dischai-ge his piece, injul'ing a horse of the value 
'%" Mr^ '^'^'^ seventy-seven (177) dollar's, pertaining to Company 

This of p ™'^'-^'' ^° such a degree as to render it necessary to kill him. 
sttLamp Supply, I. T., on or about the 10th day of May, 1870. 

0 ,. CHARGE 2D—Disobedience of orders. 

Ch-'"" ~w^ *'^"* Private Robert Valentine, Co. " H," 10th Cavalry, 
"'ile in tl!'^ Cfii'bme by throwing a ball into the barrel from the magazine, 
'*rspihf f i^.^'^of' Company "H,"' 10th Cavalry, in violation of the 
'"'Celof r "^ ^^^^^ Company that no trooper should carry a ball in 

wis carbine excejit while on main guard, or at night upon 

I. T., on or about the 10th day of May, 1870. 

' R«;U-d. 

'"'■^^t Camp Supply, 

1(1 He j^, i-j.i^A. 

I"*^2d sT'« "''"''" ^*^t charge, Not Guilty. 
;*^ 1stcCi''''"'" ^'* "^'""ge, ^'ot Guilty. 
"tbespeS-' ■ •. ^ot Guilty. 
'*«2$ eW "" ^'^ '^^^"'S^' ^ot Guilty. 

^•^ Not Guilty. 

If 
1 
r>' '{ 



Of the 1st specification 1st charge, Guiliij, 
except the words, "cock his piece with the evident intention of shoot- 
ing said Jackson."    Of the excepted words Not GniUy. 

Of tlie 2d specification 1 st charge, (?«% 
except the words, cock his piece."    Of the excepted words Not Guilty. 

Of the 1st cliarge, fkify 
Of the specification 2d charge, Gnilty, 

except the words, "from the magazine." Of the excepted words Not 
Guilty. 

Of the 2d charge, fti% 

SENTE^"CE. 

To forfeit to the United States ten (10) dollars per month of bis montWy 
pay until he has made good to the Government the value of the horse 

killed, (one hundred and seventy-seven (177) dollars,) and to b? confined 
at hard labor in charge of the guard at the Post where his company may 

be serving, for the period six (6) months. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 

Robert Valentine, Troop " H," 10th Cavalry, are approved.   The sentence 

is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

By command of Brigadier General POPE : 

W. G. MITCHELL, 

Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 
Acting Assistant Adjuiard Gmeral 

OFFICIIL : 

Brevet Major U. S. A., A. D. C. 

year, ^. 

tbaiat: 

Ihei 
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GENERAL COUET MARTIAL ORDERH, NO. 130. 

Private Taylor Eudrick, Light Battery "C," 3d Artillery. 
Private Heury Schultz, Light Battery "B," 4th Artillery. 
Private Joseph Miers, Light Battery,   "B," 4th Artillery. 
Private Henry BiUington. Light Battery "K," 1st Artillery. 

Private Edward Burke, Light Battery "K," 1st Artillery. 

%. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
FORT LEAVENWOETH, KANS.AS, October 31, 1870. 

■ Before a General Court  Martial which convened at Fort Riley, 

% September 21st,  1870,  pursuant to paragraph 1, Special Orders 
'9, current series,  from these Headquarters, and of which Captain 

ttUAM SINCLAIR, 3d Artillery, is President, were arraigned and tried: 

1st.-Private Taylor Endrick, Light Battery "C," 3d Artillery, on the 
'Ifeviug charge and specification: 

CHARGE—Desertion. 

"C" 'h ^^'<''?-Iii tliis, that he, Private Taylor Endrick, Light Battery, 
8tat l ^^'*'^^^^iT' f' duly enlisted soldier in the service of the United 
10oM \ '^^^^^'^ ^^^^ same at or near Scandinavia, Kansas, on or about 
Jtm ■ ^^■' "^"'y "20, 1870, and did remain absent until apprehended 

wnear Salt Creek, Kansas, on or about 7 o'clock P. M., July 21, 1870. 
IMS at or near the places and on or about the dates above specified. 

Toth ^^^■'^' 
(„j j^'^'^ification, Not Guilty of desertion, but Guilty of absence with- 

^'^^''^^E^. NotGuilfy. 

(If tl, FINDING. 

ftr**™ »• 
»^' Guilty. 

T   ,.      . SENTENCE. 

^J'r*^'° *^e United States all pay and allowances that are or may 

"'fPo,/.'^^' '^"^ *° ^^^ confined at hard labor in charge of the guard at 
y*, vi-/.- ^ ^'^^ ^^^ company may be serving, for the period of one (1) 

'Wtiire'^^'^'^"^^''^^^'^ ^^^) pound ball attached to his left leg by a 
''*^6his>i '"^^^8' then to be dishonorably discharged the service, 

The f  *^^*^ ^"^^^'^ ""^^ ^"^ trumpeted out of service. 
^"'or g^^^.^'^SP^^^eedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 

encei" ^^°'^' ^^^^^ Battery "C," 3d Artillery,  are approved.     The 
IS confirmed and will be duly executed. 

\ 

i' 
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To the specificatiou, 
To tlip charge,  

2d. -Private Henry Schultz, Light 

following charge imd speeifieation: 

CHARGE—Desertion. 

Spedfication—In that Private Henry Schultz, Light Battery "B," 4tb 
Artillery, a duly enlisted soldier in the service of the T^uited States, i 
desert the same on or about the 1st day of June, 1870, and did remain 
absent iiiitil apprehended at Abilene, Kansas, he being broui,'ht back and 
delivered to his Battery Coniraander on or about the 2d day of June, 1870. 

This at Fort Riley, Kansas, on or about t)i(> dates above speeitied. 

FINDINfl. 

Of the specitication,  
except the words,   " apprehended at Abilene, Kansas.' 

Of the charge,  

Not' 

. (kiltf 

SENTENCK. 

To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances that are or inaj 
become due, and to be eontined at hard labor in charge of the guard at 

the Post at whi<-li his company may be serving, for the period of one (1) 
year, wearing a thirty-two (32) pound ball attached to his left leg by a 
chain three (3) feet long, then to be dishonorably discharged the service, 

have his head shaved and be trumpeted out of the service 

The foregoing proceedin 
Henr 
sentence is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

3d.—Private Joseph Miers, Light Battery "B," Ith Artillery, on tlf 

following charge and specification: 

CHAEGE— Violation of the mh Article of War.      ^     ^^ 

Specification—In that he, Private Joseph Miers, o^ ^'^,**®'^f'!v,'jijiii 
U. S. Artillery, having been regularly mounted as a member oi^^^^^^ 
guard and duly posted as a sentinel over the picket line oi tli_   '^^-f^ 

findings and sentence in the case of Fmatf 

Schultz, Light Battery "B," -Ith Artillery, are approved.  The 

did lie down and go to sleep and did so remain until awakened by 

ficer of the Day. , ■ ■ic.uSpiii'?' 
All this at the Camp on the Solomon river, near (ireatfepinj^''    J,j^„f 

Kansas, between the hours of 12 and 1 A. M., on or about tue 
August, 1870. 

To the specification, 
To the charge,  

Of the specification,  
Ot the charge, - ■  •' '^ 

And the Court does therefore acquit him, Private JosepUi 

Sot (;»i 

^B," 4th U. S. Artillery. 
Joseph JlierS' 0 

The foregoing proceedings in the case of Private •J^-- J.        ^^^^^-gs 
Battery "B," 4th Artillery, are approved.     The findingsj'''     ^^^^ji 

are disapproved.    This case presents the following facts: There i 
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one witness called, to-wit: the Officer of the duy, who testifies positively 
Slid almost in the Inngimge of the specification that he found the prisoner 
deep on his post as sentinel. It seems incredible that a Court, in the 

taceof sneh evidence, could find the prisoner not guilty. Private Miers 
rill be released from confinement and returned to duty. 

ith.—Private Henry Billington, Light Battery "K," 1st Artillery, ou 

tliofollowing charges and specifications: 

CHARGE 1ST—Disobedience of orders. 

Speei/ica/ion,—In that he, the said Private Henry Billington, of Light 
Company -'K," 1st Artillery, being at the time a member of the stable- 
joard of his Battery, did, iii violation of the orders of his Commanding 
Officer Captain W. iVI. Graham, 1st zVrtillery, knowingly and wilfully Itave 
tepost of bis guard and \^sit his Company quarters. 

This at Foit Riley, Kansas, on or about September 2, 1870. 

CHARGE 2x)-~Condui-t to the prejudice of good order and military discipluie. 

Spetiftcaiion-Iu that he, the said Private Henry Billington, Light Com- 
W "K," 1st Artillery, did use insulting and abusive language towards 
wseMitJohn Hoopes, of Light Company "B," 4th Artillery, who was 
1 tie Barracks of Light Company "K,"'lst Artillery, carrying out the 
wdersnf 1st Lieut. E. Van A. Audruss. 1st Artillery, Post Quartermaster. 
lanestmg Private John Moran, of that Company, calling him "a son 
''i> bitch," and did advise and seek to persuade the said Private Moran 
•"Ksist the said arrest. 

1MS at Fort Riley, Kansas, on or about September 2, 1870. 

^«^tlie specification 1st charge,  
'^feptthe words,   "visit his company quarters.' 

. Not Guilty, 

tte 1st Charge, ;..:.- Not Guilty. 

IT ^.P'^cification 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
'""'^2'lcharge, _' Not Guiltl 

Of tKo      ■ riNPiNti. 
Of ft iPf"fication 1st charge, Not Guilty. 

Of Z     ^^'''S^ ■■••■• Not Guilty. 
Ottv f,P"'ificatiou 2d charge Not Guilty. 
^^ ^« fliarge, js^ot Guilty. 

liilitf  ^      "'*■ ^^*^^ therefore acquit him.  Private Henry Billington, 
»MComp„iy "K," 1st Artillery. 

Hfiirv !!.'*^°*'^^ proceedings, findings and acquittal in the case of Private 
Pii',   !/!"8''°ii-  Light Company   "K," 1st  Artillery,   are  approved. 

^ateBiU 

'"'-I'rivat 

'Bgtou will he released from confineinent and returned to dutv. 

'"""^"ngch: 

'P'C!(ica(i 

e Edward Burke, Light Battery "K," 1st Artillery, on the 
Tge and specification: 

CHARGE ~ Violation of the iGth Article of War. 

duly mounted as a sentinel and 
K" i", J'^ ^^"^ ^^S' tlie said Edward Burke, Private of Light Bat- 

"^^'E-M^S'""^^^^'^--^ found bv the Batterv"Officer of the Day, 2d 
J^'^atPo,r?r^'','l'*^'^t'"ery. 

"""taingnfti! ^^', Kf^usas, between the hours of 3 and 4 o'clock, on 

*""Ssu,.)> •    ,   'J^' filler naving been duly mounted as a sentinel ana 
hiehco 1 '"   f stables of his Battery, did go to sleep on his post. 

r 

^ °' the 2d day of August, 1870. 
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PLEA. 

To the specification, Not GxiUty. 
To the charge, Not GuHiy. 

FrNDING. 

Of the specification, Not Guilitj. 
Of the charge, Not Guilty. 

And the Court does therefore ac(p\it him, Private Edward Burke, Liglit 

Battery "K," 1st Artillery. 
The foregoing proceedings, findings and acquittal in the case of Private 

Edward Burke, Light Battery "K," 1st Artillery, are approved. Private 
Burke will be released from confinement and returned to duty. 

By command of Brigadier General POPE ; 
W. G. MITCHELL, 

Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 
Acting Assistant Adjutant Generd 

OFFICIAL : 

Brevet Major U. S. A., A. D. G. 



GENERAL COUKT MAKTIAL OKDEKS, NO.  131. 

1. Private William Ross, Troop "H," 10th Cavalry. 
2. Private Charles Lake, Co.   " E," 3d Infantry. 
3. Private Louis Butler, Troop "F," 10th Cavalry. 

1- Private Walter Antwater, Co.   " B," 3d Infantry. 

HEADQUARTEES DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 

FORT LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS, November 2, 1870. 

'■ .Before a General Court Martial which convened at Camp Supply, 
Iwliau Territory,  August 22,  1870,   pursuant to  paragraph 5,  Special 
raws No. 146, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which 

M^r ilEEEDiTH H. KiDD, 10th Cavalry, is President, were arraigned and 
liied: 

1st,-Private William Ross, Co. 
*Mge and specification: 

CHARGE—Desertion. 
jl'5i''c«/«ort-In that Private William Ross, of Co.  "H," 10th Cavalry, 
sen'    ?    •''^^ solrlier in the service of the United States, did desert said 
,Jice trom Camp Supply, I. T., on or about the 16th day of March, 

H," 10th Cavalry, on the following 

CMef Ytl™^"^ absent until apprehended at the Camp of Little Raven, 
>t)oiit ti o ^^'^apahoes, on the north fork of the Canadian river, on or 
Ptehens ^^^ °^' ^^^' ^^^^^    Thirty dollars being paid for his ap- 

I PLEA. 

^"e specification. ^^ot Guilty. 
*'^'K'e, NotOuiliy. 

Guilty. 
Guilty. 

specification 
charge, 

\^\     ... SENTENCE. 

'*feitr  ^^^°"°^"'^'3ly discharged the service of the United States, with 
toijj P'lyaud allowances now due or that may become due, and 

^eial     ^^ '^*'^^i'<l labor at such military prison as the Commanding 
'»ay designate, for the period of five (5) years. 

lie iorei 

^otence 

m R      ^ proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 
' ■'^'"oop "H," 10th Cavalry, are approved.    So much of the 

jects him to imprisonment for five (5) years, is mitigated 

'^'ortli'\ '^^'^ sentence as mitigated will be duly executed.    Fort 
' ^^^sas, IS designated as the place of confinement, to which I 
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place the prisoner will bo sent under the riirection of the Commandiiii>' 
Officer of Camp Supply, I. T. 

2cl.—Private Charles Lake, Co. "E," rui InLmtry, ou the following 
charges and specifications: 

CHAEGE 1ST—Desertion. 
Specificafion—In that Private Charles Lake, Co. "E," 3d Infantry, a 

duly enlisted soldier in the service of the United States, did desert said 
service, and did remain absent until apprehended at the Cimarrou river 
April 13th, 1870. 

This at or near Camp Supply, I. T., on or about the dates above speci- 
fied. 

CHA.EGE 2D—Theft, to the prejudice of good order and mUitarij discipline. 

Specification--^In that Private Charles Lake, Co. "E," 3d Infuutry, did 
take and steal one (1) Springfield breech-loading rifle and aceoutrernents, 
also one (1) haversack and canteen, of the aggregate value of about iifty- 
two (.52) dollars, the property of the United States. 

This at or near Camp Supply, I. T., on or about the 12th dav of April, 
1870. 

PLEA.. 

To the specification 1st charge, Not Otdltf 
To the 1st charge, Koi GuiltH- 
To the specification 2d charge, ^^ot <?«% 
To the 2d charge, -A^of Guiliy- 

FINDlNf!. 

Of the specification 1st charge,    Guillf 
Of the 1st charge, 6^'!"2/' 
Of the specification 2d charge, ftn (/■ 
Of the 2d charge, '^'""2'' 

SENTENCE. 

To be dishonorably discharged the service of the United States, forfeit- 
ing all pay and allowances due or that may become due, except the jus 
dues of the laundress, and to be confined in such penitentiary as tlie 

Commanding General may direct, for the period of three (3) year.-;. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 

Charles Lake, Co. "E," 3d Infantry, are approved. The stutcuce is 
confirmed and will be duly executed. The Kansas State Penitentiary, 

near Leavenworth City, Kansas, is designated as the place of coufinemeD, 

where the prisoner will be sent under suitable guard and turned ov 
the Warden, who will be furnished at the same time with a copy of » 
order. The Commanding Officer of Camp Supply, I- T., is chaig-°f 

the execution of this order. 

3d.--Private Louis Butler, Troop "F," 10th Cavalry, on the foUoffiug 
charge and specification: 

CHAEGE—Sleepimj on po.'it, In violation of the i&h Article oj       ■ 
Specification—In that Private Louis Butler, Troop "F," ^^*v  ,st^a*s.' 

having been regularly posted as a sentinel on Post No. 3, at the   < i 
was found asleep upon his post by the Sergeant of the <^^^''^™'      p-piock 

This at Camp Supply, I. T., between the hours of one and nnt. 
A. M. on the morning of the 2d day of September, 1870. 

4tli.- 

Ulie. 

Ha 



PLEA. 

To the specification, ^^ot Guilty. 
To the charge, A^ot Ouilty. 

JINDING. 

Of iho specification, Guilty. 
Of the chiu-ge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To be coufined at hard hxbor in charge of the guard for six (6) months, 
and to forfeit to the United States twelve (12) dollars jier mouth of his 

pay for the same period. 

In the foregoing case of Private Louis Butler, Troop "F," 10th Cav- 
alry, the proceedings, findings and sentence are approved. The sentence 
isconfirmed and will be duly executed. 

■Ith.-rriviite Walter Antwater, Co. "B," 3d Infantry, on the following 
tliarges and si)ccifications: 

CHAEGE 1ST—Desertion. 
Specification-In that Private Walter Antwater, of Co. "B," 3d Infantry, 

•duly enlisted soldier in the service of the United States, did desert the 
ameatCamp Supply, I. T., on or about the 12th day of April, 1870, and 
M remain alDsent until apprehended at or near the Cimarrou river, on or 
*ont the 13th day of April, 1870. 

This at Camp Supply, I. T., on or about the dates above specified. 

CHAEGE 2D—Theft, to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 

Sjxeification—In that Private Walter Antwater, of Co. "B," 3d In- 
™lry, did steal, take, and carry away, for the purpose of appropriating 
'"his own use and benefit, the following property belonging to the United 
«tes,viz: One (1) Springfield improved breech-loading rifle, value, .'$50; 
Tn.'^^ bayonet scabbard, value, 45 cents; one (1) cartridge-box, value, 
^'02; one (1) cartridge-box plate, value, 7 cents; one(l) waist-belt jilate, 
*e, 7 cents; one (1) waist-belt, (Privates',) value, 32 cents; one (1) gun 
^""g, value, 25 cents; one (1) screw-driver, value, 50 cents; twenty (20) 
jfjitre-primed metallic cartridges, value,  80 cents;  one (1) haversack, 
im, ()4 cents; one (1) canteen, value, 43 cents; one (1) hat bugle, 2 
*MH; one (1) number, value. 1 cent; one (1) letter, value, 1 cent. 
'MS at Camp Supply, I. T.. on or about the 12th day of April, 1870. 

APDITIONAL CHAKOE -Desertion. 
JpKification~~Iu that Private Walter Antwater, Co. "B," 3d Infantry, 
jjfS in confinement and awaiting trial in charge of the post-guard, did 
cy '"■'* escape from said guard and desert the service of the United 
j^Ks, remaining absent from 9 o'clock v. M. of August 21st, 1870, until 

•^'ockp. ji. of August 22d, 1870, at which time he surrendered himself 
''{amp Supply, I. T. 
(to'! ^^ t'iwiip Supply, Indian Territory, on or aljout the 22d day of 
"'gust, 1870.   ^       '■^ •" ■" 

Iin'r "I'^'^'ifi'-ition Ist charge   Not Guilty. 
J Ji^t''harge, ^ Not Guilty. 

\Hi 

■ 1st charf 
?! specification 2d' ciiiuge^'..'.'.'.'.'.'.'..".'.'..'.'.'.'.'.'.......'. .Not Guilty. 

2d eh? pf>rge, Not Guilty. 

! .•■1 

lott,, J^v'fication additional chiirge, Not Guilty. 
"•^ficlditional charge, ^ Not Guiliy. 



FINDING. 

Of the specification 1st charge, Guilty. 
Of the 1st charge, QuiUy. 
Of the specification 2cl charge, Guilty, 

except the words: "one (1) cartridge-box, one (1) cartridge-box plate, 
one (1) waist-belt, one (1) waist-belt plate and bayonet scabbard." Of 
the excepted words,   '' Not Guilty." 

Of the 2d charge, _._ (Mlty. 
Of the specification additional charge, Guilty. 
Of the additional charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To be dishonorably discharged the service of the United States, with 
forfeiture of all pay and allowances due or that may become due, except 
the just dues of the laundress, and to be confined in such penitentiary as 
the Commanding General may direct, for the period of five (5) years. 

In the foregoing case of Private Walter Antwater, Co. "B," 3d In- 
fantry, the proceedings, findings and sentence are approved, except the 
finding under the additioiial charge, which is irregular. This should have 
been made as a 2d specification to the 1st charge, if made at all. So 
much of the sentence as imposes imprisonment for five (o) years, is miti- 
gated to three (3) years. The sentence as mitigated will be duly executed. 
The Kansas State Penitentiary, near Leavenworth City, Kansas, is desig- 
nated as the place of confinement, where the prisoner will be sent under 
suitable guard and turned over to the Warden, who will be furnished at 
the same time with a copy of this order. The Commanding Officer of 
Camp Supply, Indian Territory, is charged with the execution of this 
order. 

By command of Brevet Major General POPE : 
W. G. MITCHELL, 

Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 
Acting Assistant Adjutant General. 

OFFICIAL : 

Brevet Major U. S. A., A. D. C. 

I'liaiY, 



GKNEKAIJ COURT MARTIAL ORDERS, NO.  132. 

1. Private James Lawson, Troop "I," lOtli Cavalry. 
2. Private Horatio Jones, Troop "I," 10tli Cavalry. 
3. Private Henry Smith, Troop "A." lOtli Cavalry. 
i Private Thomas Darroft, Troop "F," 10th Cavalry. 

5. Private John Thompson, Trooj) "I," 10th Cavalry. 
G. Private James Henry, Troop "A," 10th Cavalry. 

HEADQUARTPniS DEPARTMENT OF THE JII8S0UEI. 
FORT LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS, November 3, 1870. 

I ...Before a General Court Martial which convened at Camp Sui)ply, 
Mill! Territory, August 22, 1870,  pursuant to paragraph 5, Special Or- 
teNo. HC, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Major 
feEDiTH II. KiuD, 10th Cavalry, is President, were arraigned and tried: 

1st.—Private James La wson. Troop "I," 10th Cavalry, on the following 
'iM'ge and spocitication: 

CukVME—Sleeping on post, in violation of the iGth Article of War. 
Wificatlon~In that Private James Lawson, of "I" Compan\% 10th 

walry, ii member of the stable guard, liaving been duly posted as a sen- 
* iit the stables of his company, did go to sleep on his post. 

lliisat Camp Supply, I. T., on'or about the 8th day of May, 1870. 

PLEA. V 

Jjjie specification, Guilty. 
^"">e charge, Guilty. 

riXDINO. 

[J the specification, Guiltii. 
^'"^e ^'liarge, GuUii/. 

SENTENCE. 

''<^ coufiuod at hard labor in charge of the guard for twelve (12) cal- 

'"■ months, forfeiting all pay now due and fourteen (14) dollars per 

'"^lifortwelvo (12) months 
^» the for, 
k the 

egoing case of Private James Lawson, Troop "I," 10th Cav- 
proceedings, findings and sentence are approved.    The sentence 

'""firmed and will bo duly executed 

^^        i^'iite Horatio Jones, Tioop "I," 10th Cavalry, on the following 
''"«■ and specification: 

•'^^(iE—Sleeping on post, in violation of the iGth Article of War. 

\\lt"^''°P-~-''^^^^^'^^tFri\-.\tc Horatio Jones, Company "I," 10th Cav- 
"tliCav'? , "^"^^ duly posted as a sentinel in the stable of "I" Company, 

^'^', Was found asleep upon his post by the Sergeant of the Guard, 

m 

f 



on tlio mornuig of the 12fcli day of August, 1870, between the hours of 3 
and 4 o'clock A. M. 

This at or near Camp Supply, I. T. 

To the specification, Giolty. 
To the charge,. . (Jidltij. 

Of the specification, Gnillu. 
Of the charge, Gidlfij. 

SEXTENCK. 

To be conlineil in charge of the guard, at harJ l,iV)or, for twelve (12) 
calendar mouths, forfeiting all pay now due and fourteen (14) dolhu'S per 

month for twelve (12) months. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the foregoing case of Private 
Horatio Jones, Troop "I," 10th Cavalry, are approved. The sentence is 

confirmed and will be dirly executed. 

3d.-Priva'.e Henry Hmith, Troop "A," lOtii Cavalry, on the mowmg 

charge and specitication: 

Cn.vKGE- iS7eej)(ur/ on post, in vlolcdion of the iGth Ariick of liar. 
Spedficuiion—ln that Private Henry Smith, of "A" Troop, lOtli Ciiviil- 

ry, having been duly posted as a sentinel on No. 2 Post of the guard oi 
tiie lOlh Cavah-v Camp, did sleep on post, Th:s between the hours oil 
and 3 o'clock of the morning of July 17. 1870, and at Camp Supply, I. h 

To the specification. 
To the charge,  

. Gnllhj- 
. GuiliiJ' 

Of the specification,. 
Of the charge  

. GHIHIJ. 

. GuilUj' 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor in charge of the guard for twelve (12) cal- 

endar mouths, forfeiting all pay now due and fourteen (14) tlolLir:5 pe 

month for twelve (12) months. 

In the foregoing case of Private Henry Smith, Troop "A," lOtllC:v^f- 
1    Tho sentence 

ry, the proceedings, findings and sentence are approved    rue 

is contirmed and will be duly executed. 

4lh.—Private Thomas Darrott, Troop "F," lOlh Cavalry, on the-O-- 

lowing charge and specitication: 

CuAPiCiE—Slecphiq on post, in rlohdion of the 4f)//i ylr((CiC i; 
Spccifimiion--In that Private Thomas Darrott, Iroop    a,   '■][^, „ ^0 

ry, a duly posted  sentinel on the   public  horses^ ot   Iroop 
Cavalry, was found asleep by the Sergeant of the Gnanl- jg^y 

This at Camp Supply, 1. T., on or about 

TEE-V, 
To the Kpeciticati(>n,  
To the charge,  

the 3d day of Ang^^t. 

,(;M»i/' 



FIKDIXG. 
or the specification, Guiily. 
Of the cliarge, Galli'ij. 

SENTENCE. 

To be cnnfiued at hard labor iu charge of the guard for tv.-clvc (12) cal- 
endar months, forfeiting all pay now due and fouvtoeu (14) dollars per 
Qoutb for twelve (12) months. 

The foregoing proceedings, tiudings and sentence iu the case of Private 
Thomas Darrolt, Tioop "F," 10th Cavalry, are approved. The .sentence 
is confirmed and M'ill bo duly executed. 

5th.-Trivatc John Thompson, Troop "I," 10th Cavalry, on the follow- 

ing charge and specification: 

CHAKGE—Sleeping on pofsf, in vlokdion of ihe 4G/7t Arikle of War. 

^ec)ficatio7i~'lii that Private John Thompson, "I" Troop, 10th Cav- 
»ln\ having been duly posted as a sentinel in the stable of "I" Trooi), 
W.'h Cavalry, was lonnd asleep on his i)0st, between the hours of 12 M. 
fflill A. M., when visited by tlie Officer of the Day. 

This at l,'ainp Supply, I. T., on or about the 2t;th day of April, 1870. 

PLEA. 

Jo the fqKcification, Guilty. 
f» the charge, Guilty. 

FINDING. 
"I the specification, Guilty. 
01 the charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

ffibe confined at hard labor in charge of the guard for six (G) months, 
™(1 to forfeit to the United States ten (10) dollars per month of his pay 
«'• the same period.    The Court is thus lenient on account of the inex- 
Woiice of the prisoner. 

I'Hho foregoing case of Private John Thompson,  Troop "I," 10th 
*^'!wiy, tbi' proceeding, findings and sentence are approved.    The sen- 

'^"(■e is contirmed and will be duly executed. 

''''^•-Private James Henry, Troop "A." 10th Cavalry, on the following 
'8<^s and specifications: 

CiiAECiE 1ST—Desertion. 

tlliU 

¥(^>kfitl In that Private James Henry,   " A " Troop, lOth Cavalrj", 
seiTi '"^''^'^''1 soldier in the service of the 'United States, did dissert said 
did■'jf °''I or "boat tlie 7th day of June, 1870, at Camp Supply, I. T., and 
llthi"'"^ "■^'«'nt until appiehcnded lu ar Camp Supply. I. T., on the 
aiinv 1^^'"' ^^Ptember,  1870.    Thirty (StJ) doUar.j reward paid lor his 
'I'l^'liension. 

^' '«E i.T)~T iipff^ /y //jg prejudice of tjood order and military discipline. 

ili/2''."''"'i-InthatPiivate James Henry, Troop "A," 10th Cavalry, 
atitio |„7""'^'-^^'^'^^' steal, and cairy away, for tlie purpose of ai)piopri- 
lollL ,,'^ 0^^'" use and benefit, one (li pony, of the value of forty (40) 

This' fnP''''P'"''^yo'' ^I'-- till. Tracy. 
^''tCauip Supplv, I. T., on or about ihe 7tli day of June, 1870. 
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I'LEA. 

To the Kpeeification Ist charge,  Kot GuiJly. 
To the 1st charge, Kol. Guilty. 
To the Kpecitication 2d charge, Kol Guiliy. 
To the 2d charge, Kot Gu'Sj. 

FINDING. 

Of the specilication 1st chai-ge, Gi.iiWj. 
Ot the list charge, Guilifi. 
Of the specification 2d charge, Gailtij, 

substituting the words "J. C. Wilkinson" for "Gus Tracy.'' 
Of the 2d (diavge ' Guiliy. 

SENTENCE. 

To be dishonorably discharged the service of the United States, with 
loss of all pay and allowances now due or that may become due, except 
the just dues of the laundress, and to be confined in such penitentiary as 
the Commanding General may direct, for the period of live (5) years. 

The foregoing proceedings in the case of Private James Henry, Troop 
"A," 10th Cavalry, are approved. The findings under the specification 

to the Ist charge and the 1st charge, are approved. The fiuduigs under 
the specification to the 2d charge and the 2d charge, are disapproved. 

While the crime of theft as charged and proven subjects the otieudcr to 
trial by the civil courts, yet it does not affect the tliscipUne of the service 
within the meaning of the 99th Article of War. In view of the severe 
punishment this man was subjected to before his desertion, so imicli of 
the sentence as imposes confinement iu a penitentiary is renntted. The 

sentence as mitigated will be duly executed. 

By command of Brigadier General POPE: 

W. G. MITCHELL, 

Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 
Adlng Assistant Adjutant General. 

OFFICIAL : 

Brevet Major U. b. A., A. D. C. 



GENERAL COURT MARTIAL ORDERS, NO. 133. 

1. Sergeiiut Daniel Hall, Light Battery "K," 1st Artillery. 
2. Private Heury Lynch, Light Battery "K," 1st Artillery. 
3. Private Henry Butler, Light Batterj' "C," 3d Artillery. 
i Sergeant Henry Spaar, Light Battery "A," 2d Artillery. 

HEADQUARTEllS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
FORT LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS, November -1, 1870. 

I....Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Rilej', 
Kansas, September 21, 1870, pursuant to paragraph 1, Sj^ecial Orders No. 

169, current series,   from  these  Headquarters,   and  of which  Captain 

^njiLiM SINCLAIR, 3d Artillery, is President, were arraigned and tried: 

1st.—Sergeant Daniel Hall, Light ]3attery "K," 1st Artillery, on the 
Mowiug charge and specitication: 

CHARGE —Fio?«//oji of the 4:5th Aiilde of War. 
>^ecifica(Ion-In that Sergeant Daniel Hall, of Light Battery, "K," 1st 

Wllciy, being the Sergeant of the Guard duly mounted at Fort Riley,f 
™sas, ou the morning of the 9th ot July, 1870, and being on duty and 
1 charge of the same, was found druulv. * 

This at Fort Riley, Kansas, on or about the 9th day of July, 1870, be- 
•wtu the hours of 8 and 9 o'clock P. M. 

PLEA. 

J»tlie speciiicatiou, Xot Guilty. 
wthe charge, A^ot Guilty. 

„, FINDING. 
the specification, Not Guilty. 

J' 'lie chai-ge, Not Guilty. 

And the Court does therefore acquit him. Sergeant Daniel Hall, Bat- 
•^'y'K," 1st Artillery. 

ne foregoing proceedings, findings and acquittal in the 'case of Ser- 
8'»it Daniel Hall,   Light  Battery   "K,"   1st  Artillery,   are  approved. 

Roant Hall will be released from coufiuement and returned to duty. 

JjI'TPrivate Homy Lynch, Light Battery "K," 1st Artillery, ou the 
"^i"g charge and specifications: 

, ^-^KGE- - Conduct prejudicial to good order and military discipline. 

Isjj'/jj'^'wn Ist-lu that Private Henry Lynch, of Light Battery "K," 
'''foil 1 ^'' ^^^' ^^'^^^^"^ "^ '^^^ Battery quarters, during the morning of 

This t r"* October, 1870, behave in a disorderly and riotous manner. 
.ij '     ^ort Riley, Kansas, ou or about the day and date above speci- 

■*^'&^f'\-'^—'in that he. Private   Henry   Lynch, of Light Battery 
ith'i]^ ^'■'illery, did, in his Battery quarters, on the morning of the 

' J^ot October,   1870,   draw a knife  and in a threatening manner 
K," 1st Artillery. Ihi ̂̂ ^ Recruit James Ferguson, of Light Battery 

A^ort Riley, Kansas, on or about the date specified. 

! 
it 
i 

f' 



Specification M—In that he, Private Henry L>iicl), of Light Battery 
"K," Ist Artillery, did, at or about noon on the 5lh day of October, 1870, 
while being taken to the guard-house for the purpose of beiup; coutined, 
dravv' and attempt to use a certain knife, upon Sergeant Daniel Hall, of 
Light Battery "K," 1st Artillery, he, Sergeant Hall being ia the execu- 
tion of his duty. 

This at Fort Ivdey, Kansas, on or about the date above specified. 

PLK.V. 

To the 1st specification, Not Guilty. 
To the 2d speciticatiou Not GuiUy. 
To the ?>c\ specilication, Not Guilty. 
To the charge, Not Guilty. 

^ 

Of the 1st specification,. 
Of the 2d speciticatiou,. 
Of the 3d specification,. 
Of the charge,  

 Guilly. 
 Guilty. 
 Guilty 
 Guilly. 

SENTENCE. 

To bo confined at hard labor in charge of the guard for the ])erio(lof 
three (3) moirths, and to forfeit to the United State:-; ten (10) dollars of 

his mouthl}' pay per month for the same peritul. 

The foregoing procecdiugs, findings and sentence in the case of Pnvate 
•Henry Lynch, Light Battery " K," 1st Artillery, are approved. The seu- 

fence is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

3d.—Private Henry Butler, Light Battery "0," 3d Artillery, on the 
following charges and specificaiions: 

CHAKGE Im- Desertion. 
Speciflcaiion—In this, that he. Private Henry Butler, Light Battery 

"C," 3d Artillery, a duly enlisted soldier in the service of the Umtett 
States, did desert the se.mc at or near Fort McPherson, Nebraska, on or 
about the 2Gtli day of November, 18G7. 

CHARGE 2D - Violation of the 22(7 Artlde of War. 
Specification-In this, that he. Private Henry Butler, Light Battery "C. 

3d Artillery, did enlist in the service of the United States without oeiii, 
properly dischargea,  on or about the 21st of December, 18GJ, atro 
Leavenworth, Kansas. 

All this on or about the dates and places above specified. 

To the specification 1st charge, 
To the 1st charge,  
To the specification 2d charge. 
To the 2d charge,  

(rldltf 
.Guilif 

. GdiH- 

Of the specification 1st chtirge. 
Of the 1st charge,  
Of the specification 2d charge. 
Of the 2d charge,  

fluiUH' 

GnUll' 
Guillll' 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances that are o     .^ 

become due, and to bn confined at hard labor in charge oi 



Post at which his Battery may be serving for the period of one (1) 
r, wearing a thirty-two (32) pound b:ill attached to his left leg by a 
iu three (3) feet long, then to be dishonorably discharged the service, 

kve his head shaved and trumpeted out of the service. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 
lenry Butler, Light Battery "C," 3d Artillery, arc approved. So much 
(tie sentence as relates to having his head shaved, is remitted. The 
iffltence as mitigated will be duly executed. 

4tli.-Sergeant Henry Spaar, Light Battery "A," 2d Artillery, on the 
iollowing charges and s2)ecifications: 

CMGE 1ST—Dnmkomesfs on duiij, in violailon of the iTith Article of War. 

Sj)ecj/ica<lon—In that he, Sergeant Henry Spaar, Light Battery "A," 
"Artillery, being Sergeant of tlie main guard, was drunk. 
ill this at Fort Ililey, Kansas, between the hours of 2 and 4 A. M., on 

Ike 1st of October, 1870. 

fBiEGcSn   Xcjlcd of duiy, io ike prejudice of good order and milUarij dis- 
cipline. 

^%C(/(caf('o)i    In that he.  Sergeant Henry Spaar,  Light Battery "A," 
'JAnillery, did, while Sergeant of the main guard, suffer jirisouers iinder 
Kchaigetoget drunk. 

This at Fort Ililey, Kansas, on the 30th of September, 1870. 

specification 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
"the 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
"the specification 2d charge, ISot Guilty. 
'"theOd charge, Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 

fte specification 1st charge,         Guilty. 
™ 1st charge, Guilly. 

(ttthep peeification 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
2(1 charge, Not Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

^"bc reduced to the rank of a private sentinel. 

e foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Sergeant 

"T)' Spaar, Light Battery "A," 2d Artillery, are approved.    The sen- 
''^ IS confirmed and will be duly executed.    Private Spaar wall bo 
"sed from confinement and returned to duty. 

^!'command of Brigadier General POPE : 

W. G. MITCHELL, 

Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 
Ii^g Acting Assistant Adjutant General. 

f 

Brevet Major U. S. A., A. D. C. 
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GEXEKVL COUET ^MAUTIAL OKDKES, NO.  134. 

Private Chiirles Miller, Co.   "H," 5tli Infantry. 
Private Henry K. Truesdell. Co.   "H," 5tli Infantry. 
Private Anthonj'Lonlow, Co.   "K," 5tli Infantry. 
Private Charles E. Diekmaii, Troop "K," 7th Cavalry. 
Private Robert Murjjhy, Co.   "K," 5th Infantry. 

Private Henry T. Walker, Troop "M," 7th Cavalry. 

HE.VDQUAIITERS .D]::rAHTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 

FoET LEAVENVVOETH, KANSAS, November 5, 1870. 

I.. Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Hays, 
KansiK, August 15,  1870, pursuant to paragraph G, Special Orders No. 
'W, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Major JOSEPH 

"••TiLFoRD, 7th Cavalry, is President, were arraigned and tried: 

1st-Private Charles Miller, Co. "H," 5th Infantry, on the following 
«rge and specification: 

CHARGE—Neglect of duty. 

%ci/ic«/(0)! - In that Trivate Charles Miller, Co. "H," 5th Iniantry, 
*'^ein},' duly detailed and mounted as a member of the Post Guard on 
*22daay of August, 1870, and having been put in charge, by the Ser- 
«*iitof the Guard to which he belonged, of one Richard Davenjiort, a 
ttizen prisoner, did sutfer the said Davenport to escape. 

llus at Fort Harker, Kansas, on the 22d day of August, 1870. 

To the pecificatiou, Xot Guilty. 
'»'ae charge, Kot Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Sjljie specification, Xot Guilty. 
"^*= ^'li'^ge, Not Guiiiy. 

■^■^•l the Court did [does] therefore accjuit him. 

e foregoing proceeding, findings and acquittal in tiie case of Private 
^«*s Miller, Co. " H," 5th Infantry, are approved, Private Miller will 
"■eleaseil from confinement and returned to duty. 

iJt'i^cl.-Privates Henrv R. Truesdell, Co. "H," 5th Infantry, and 
ipej|g"y .^eulow, Co.   "K," 5th Infantry, on the following (>harge and 

^  ., CHAUGE- -Neglect of duty. 
,*i/icfl«on-In that Privates Henry R. Tiaiesdell, Co. "H," 5th In- 

IJetaiL,'^'"! Anthony Lenlow, Co. "K," 5th Infantry, after being duly 
I        ^'^^l mounted as members of the Post Guard on the 22d day of 

r 
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August, 1870, and having been put in cliavg:', by the Sergeant of the 
Guard to which lliey belonged, ot one Piithaid Davenport, a citizen pris- 
oner, did fiutrt-r the said Davenport to escape. 

This at Fort Ilarker, Kansas, on the 22d day of August, 1870. 

|iiii 
To the specification, Not Guilbj. 
To the charge, Ao( G'uift?/. 

Of the specification, Not Guilhj. 
Of the charge, Not (hi'dUj. 

And the Court did [does] therefore acquit them, rrivates Henry K. 
Truesdell and Anthony Leidow. 

The lorcgoiiig proceedings, findings and aerpiittal in th" cases of Pri- 
vates Henry 11. Truesdell, Co., "H," 5th Infantry, and Anthony Lenlow, 
('o. "K," sainc regiment, are approved. Privates Truesdell and Lenlow 

will be released from confinement and returned to duty. 

4th.--Private Charles E. Diekman, 'Iroop " K," 7th Cavalry, on tlie 
following charges and specifications: 

CuAntiE 1ST—Absence xclthoul leave. 
Specificallon~-Jn that Private Charles E. Dielnnaii, Troop "K,"'''jj 

Cavalry, did, without permission from proyier antiiority, absent biniselt 
frinn his Troo]) and Camp frcmi reveille of the 3d until after retreat of the 
5th ot SeptemV)er, 1870. 

This at Camp IStirrgis, on or about the dates above specified. 

CHARGE I'.D— VioMion of the 38,'/i Article of  War. 

Spec;ficrii'ion--ln that Private Charles E. Diekmau, Troop "K," ^'"^ 
Cavalry, did sell, or otherwise improperly dispose of, one (1) Rennngton 
pistol, one (I) pistol-pouch and holster, one (1) sabre-belt and plate, one 
<1) pistol screwdriver, issued to him, the property of the United biiiite?, 
'and for which Captain Owen Hale. 7th Cavalry, is responsible, ami ot tne 
agyregatc value of fifty-three dollars and sixty cents ^5^53.GO). 

This at or mar Cainp Wturgis, Kansas, between the 3d and Mi ot bq)" 
tembor, 1870. 

rLEA. 

To the specification 1st charge. 
To the 1st charge,  
To the specification 2d charge. 
To the2dchar£'e  

. Kot Onilttj' 

Of the specification 1st charge, ' ^.,,;//'|^. 
Of the Ist charge Q^^HJ^^ 

Of the specification 2d charge,    • '.\"^.«^,iJ 
except the words : "pouch and," and '-one pistol sricw-driv  , 
"sixty cents."    Of the excepted words,   "Not Guilty." ..JK,. 

Of the 2d charge,  

HE>'TEXCE. ,,1, 
ck of bi;^ ^«^'''- To forfeit to the United Stales two (2) dollars per wee ^^^^^^^ 

pay for seven (7) mouths, and to bo confined at hard labor nmci    '^^^^ 

of the guard at the post where his company may be serving 

day of January, 1871. 



The forcj:;oing procectliiif^'s, findings and sentence in the ease of Private 
Charles E. Diekrnan, Troop '-K," 7tli Cavalry, are approved. The sen- 
tence is confirmed and will be dvaly executed. 

iitli.—Private Eobert Murphy, Co. "K," 5th Infantry, on the following 
fkrgo and spocitieatiou: 

CH.^KGE—Violation of the A^Ali Ariich of War. 
Sji(cifirMlion~-ln that Private Eobert Murphy, Co.   "K," 5lh Infontry, 

Wuf; oil duty as nienibcr of the post guard, did become drunk. 
This at Fort Ilarker, Kaunas, on the night of Heptember Gth, 1870. 

rLE.\. 
To tlie specification, Guilty. 
Iti the chai-ge, (Juilt'y. 

FINDING. 

Wthe specification, confirms his plea and finds him Guilti/. 
W the charge, confirms his plea and finds him Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To be conlined at hard labor under charge of the guard at the post 
'iiere his company may be serving, until the 31st day of December, 1870. 

The foregoing proceadings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 
wevt Murphy, Co. "K," 5th In.''ant.'-y, are approved. The sentence is 

fiifirnuHl and will bo duly executed. 

Wi.--Private Henry T. Walker, Troop "M,'" 7th Cavalry, on the fol- 
W'liS charges and specifications: 

^BAEGE 1ST-- Qulttinr/ his guard, in violation of the GOth Article of War. 

Mi'ifinaiion-111 that Private Henry T. Walker, "M" Troop, 7th Cav- 
')> having been r^gnlavly detailed ami mounted us member of the stable 

wuof his troop on the evening of the 1st of September, 1870, did leave 
.'iRUird inid the cainp of his command without authority, and without 
')iig relieved, and remain so absent for several hours duiing the night. 
hiis at Camp Sturgis, Kansas, during the night of the 1st'of Septem- 

*, 1870. .^ . .-, o 

Cii.vKGE 2D - Violation of the ioili Article of War. 

M'fic.ation~ln that Private H^nry T. Walkci',   "M" Troop. 7tli Cav- 
Ijh'i   . "" ''^6'i I'cgnlarly detailed and mounted as member of the stable 

■n;"^ ^>« troap, and while on that duty was found diunk. 
•^'^ at Cr.iiip Sturgis, Kansas, on the inoruing of September 2d, 1870. 

t! 1   ^PPcificatiou 1st charge, Xot Guilty. 

i;;i;:!!^^»^-g«--.v-- ^/'^^«%- 
lotbe'id i;^i'gc, ' ^0/ Guilty. 

fth, 
ej,:^ 'P^l'ifipation 1st charge Guilty, 
centii        ^vords:   "and the camp cf his command."    And of the ex- 

Of    e  wo,v,  "Not Guilty." 

^iZl   ■■^'■'"-^' ^«"'v- 
1 Of the r,Pi'^'!*icidii,n 2d charge, Gnilty. 

-tl charge,    ^  Guilty. 



SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor under charge of the guard at the place 
where his company may be serving, until the 31st day of December, 1870, 
and to forfeit to the United States ten (10) dollars per month of liis 
monthly pay for the period of four (-1) months. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 
Henry T. Walker, Troop "M," 7th ("avalry, are approved. The sentence 
is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

By command of Brigadier General POPE : 

W. G. MITCHELL, 
Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 

Adimj Assistant Adjutant General. 
OFFICIAL : 

Brevet Major U. S. A., A. D. C 



GENERAL COURT MARTIAL ORDKES, NO. 135. 

1. John Reynolds. Citizen Teamster, U. S. Q. M. D. 

2. Private Jeremiah Donovan, TrooiV "D," 8tli Cavahy. 
3. Private Tiiomas Cromm, Troop "D," 8tli Cavalry. 
4. Private Thomas Carroll, Troop "L," 8th Cavalry. 
■X Private Patrick G. Davis, Troop "H," 8th Cavalry. 

HEADQUAETEKS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOUPJ, 

FORT LEAViiNwonTH, KANSAS, November 7, 1870. 

I .. Before a General ('onrt Martial which convened at Fo)t Union, N. 
^■> August 22, 1870, pursuant to paragraph 7, Special Orders No. 14G, 
'Bireut series, from these Headquarters, and of which Colonel JOHN I. 
''fiEGG, 8th Cavalry, is President, were arraigned and tried: 

1st.- John llejaiolds, Citizen Teamster in the Quartermaster's Depart- 
■"fut, na the following charge and specifications: 

CHAEGE—77i^/V, to the. prejudice of good order and mU'dary discipline. 
deification l.si —In this, that he, John Reynolds, a citizen teamster in 
• service of the United States, did steal two hundred and fifty (250) 
'*e-prirued cartridges, more or less; this the property of the'United 
Mtes. 

iliis at Hick's Ranch, New Mexico, on or about the 9th day of Seiitem- 
w,l870. ^ i 

■P^eification 2d -In this, that ho, John Reynolds, a citizen teamster in 
Je service of the United States, did, to accomplish theft, secrete in the 
*V-bnx of his wagon two hundred and tifty (250) centre-primed car- 
'%H, the property of the United States. 
inisat Hick's Ranch, New Mexico, on or about September 9th, 1870. 

, ■ PLiSA. 

«Jjie 1st specification, A'ot Guilty. 
. te 2cl specification, Kot Gnilty. 
'*^ t'harge, m Guilty. 

. FINDINCt. 

jjelst specification, Kot Guilty. 
. [e M specification,     Not Guiliy. 
'^''^l^W'ge, : NotGuui. 

''"^*& Court does therefore acquit him. 

^ wi'egoing proceedings, findings and acquittal in the case of John 
ynolds. 

*» approved. 
citizen teamster in the Quartermaster's service, I'. S. Army, 

He will bo released from confinement. 
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'2d.--Private Jeicmiuh Donovan, Troop "D," 8tli Cavalry, ou tlie fol- 

lowing cliargo and specification: 
CHARGE—77ic/7, to the prejudice of good order and military discipUne. 

Spec[fica(ion~ln this, that he, Private Jeremiah Donovan, Troop "D," 
8th U.S. Cavalry, did steal from the Htore of Mr. William Florsheim, Post 
Trader at Port Eascom, Now Mexico, six (G), or more, bottles of Jamaica 

Ginger. All this at or near Fort Bascom, N. M..  on or about the 2d day of 

August, 1870. 
PLEA. 

To the specification, Not Guilty. 
To the charge Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification,   Oidltij, 
except the words: "six (fi), or more, bottles," substituting the words, 
"four (4), or more, bottles." 

Of the charge, Owlty. 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor in charge of the guard for four (4) months, 
and to forfeit to the United States ten (10) dollars per month of his 

monthly pay for the same period. 
In the foregoing case of Private Jeremiah Donovan, Troop "D," 8tu 

Cavalry, the proceedings arc approved. The findings and sentence are 
disapproved. The evidence in this case is not conclusive as to the taking 
of the articles by the prisoner as charged. The specification to the charge 
is defective in not alleging the value, or probable value, of the articles 
taken. Private Donovan will be released from confinement and returned 

to duty. 
3d.-^Private Thomas Cronan, Troop "D," 8th Cavalry, on the foUo^y- 

ing charge and specification: 
CHAEGE-FioZaf ion of the 4.Gth Article of War. 

Spedficaiion—ln this, that he. Private Thomas Cronan, Troop "^^ 
8th TT.' S. Cavalry, being duly posted as a sentinel, did leave Ins V' 
without being regularlv relieved or without urgent necessity. 

All this at Fort Wingate, New Mexico, on or about the 3d day oi .u.,. 

1870. 
'"'^■'- GmliiJ- 

To the specification, ' /iyj;('j), 
To the charge,  

FINDING. ^ .„,, 

Of the specificaticni, ''' Qy^m^. 
Of the cliarge, ' 

SENTENCE. ^ (jjS, 

To be confined at hard labor in charge of the guard for SIK (''^ "'^^^.^ ,^, 
at such place as the Commanding General may direct, and to   ^^^^^^ 
the United States twelve (12'i dollars per month of his mouth )1 ■. 

the same period. 



In the foregoing case of Private Thomas Crouan, Trooji "D," 8th U. 
S. Cavalry, the proceedings, findings and sentence are approved. The 
sentence is confirmed and will be duly executed. Fort Union, New 
Mexico, is designated as the jilace of confinement. 

4th.-rrivate Thomas Carroll, Troop '-L," 8th Cavalry, on the follow- 
ing cliarge and specification: 

CHAKOE - Violation of the 4:Gth Article of Tl'ar. 
Specification—In this, that Private Thomas Carroll, "L" Troop, 8th 

Cnviiliy, having been duly posted as a sentinel on Post No. 3, at the 
(Jiwrtcrmaster's stables, was found asleep inside the said stables by the 
foriioral of the Ouanl, at Fort Union, New Mexico, on the morning of 
tlieDth of August, 1870, between the hours of 12 and 1 o'clock A. M. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, ; Guilty. 
Tothe charge, Guilty. 

FINDING. 

W the specification, Guilty. 
Of the charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor in charge of the guard for six (G) months, 
* such place as the Commanding General may direct, and to forfeit to 
* United States twelve (12) dollars per month of his monthly pay for 
"le Same period. 

ihe proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private Thomas 
wtoll, Troop "L," 8th Cavalry, arc ajiproved. Upon the recommenda- 
'"lof the members of the Court, so much of the sentence as relates to 
""Prisonnient for the period of six (C) months, is remitted.    The sentence 

"''tiRated will be duly executed. Ho will be released from confiucment 
»<flvcturuedtoduty. 

atb.-Piivate Patrick G. Davis, Troop "IT," 8th Cavalry, on the fol- 
loffiug charge and specifications : 

CHAIKJE    Molation of the iGth Article of War. 
iV^''f"^^ l.v/—In this, that Private Patrick G." Davis.  "H" Troop, 
(aval -    •^'' ^'^^'"^' heen duly posted as a sentinel on Post No. 2, at the 
temi/V'^^'*^^' *^^'^ leuve his post without proper authority before he was 
y'i'i'l.V relieved. 
fiisatport Union, N. I\I., on or about the night of the 21:th of August, 

..  -..ton 2(7-.-In this, tliat Private Patrick G. Davis,   "H" Troop, 
aW     V ^^^^^^ 'Jt'eu duly posted as a sentinel on Post No. 2, at the 

'«emf/'^ ^^^' ^^'^^ found asleep upon a pile of hay about fifteen or 
'ni'f^^roin his post. 
jjlj ■ ^^ t'oi't Union, N. M., on or about the night of the 24th of August, 

■lst« loth ■1 specification, Not Guilti/. 
loth .[ '^recification, Not Guilty. 

''^''rge,. Not Guilty. 

w 
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IINUIXG. 

Of tlie list specification, Gwltij. 
except the words: -'leave his post without proper antliovity," substi- 
tuting the words,  "did lay down." 

Of the 2d specification, Xnt GniUy. 
Of the charge .Vo( Gmltii, 

but guilty of conduct in the prejudice of good order and niilitary dis- 
cipline. 

SKNTEKCE. 

To be confined at hard labor in chai'ge of the guaid for the period of 

two (2) months, and to forfeit to the United States ten (10) dollais per 

month of his tmntt; ly pay for the same period. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 
Patrick G. Davis, Troop "H," 8th Cavalry, are approved.    The scutruce 

is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

By command of Brigadier General TOPE: 

W. G. IMITOHELL, 
Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 

AcHmj Assialdut Adjtdant General 
OFFICIAL : 

Brevet Major U. S. A., A. I). C. 
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GENERAL COURT MAKTIAL ORDERS,  NO.  136. 

1. Private Lonis Chevaliii, Co.   "K," 3d Inriiiitry. 
2. Corporal John F. Petschow, Co.   "C," 3cl Infiintry. 
3. Private Tliomas McNeill, Troop "K." 7th Cavalry. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 

FORT LEAVENWOETH, KAN.SAS, November 8, 1870. 

1 ...Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Play.s, 
Kansiis, August 15, 1870, i)ursnant to paragraph G, Special Orders No. 146, 
cnnent series, from these Headquarters, and of which Major JOSEPH G. 

TiLFOBD, 7th Cavalry, is President, were arraigned and tried: 

Ist.—Private Louis Clievalia, Co. "K," 3d Infiuitrj', on the following 
flwrge and specifications: 

CHAKGE—Conduct to the prejudice of good order and miUfarj/ discipline. 

J^pecificrdion lst~lu that Private Louis Chevaha, Co.  "K," 3d Infantry. 
™1 leave his cprarters without proper permission after taps, with his arms 
i'ndiieeoutrements. 

This at Foit Larned, Kansas, on or about the iCth of July, 1870. 

^Kcification 'Id -In that Private Louis Chevalia, Co. " K," 3d Infantry, 
leing out of his quarters after tajis with his gun and accoulrements, 
I'lthont proper permission, and being ordered to return to his quarters by 
stSsrgeant Michael Mahany, Co. '^K," 3d Inlautiy, in the execution of 

"IS oifice, did wilfully disobey said order. 
11ns at Fort Larned, Kansas, on oi- about the ICtli of July, 1870. 

^'^'■cificcdion 3d--In that Private Louis Chevalia, Co. "K," 3d Infantry, 
W'g out of his quarters after taps with his gun and accoutrements, 
ithout propca- permission, and being ordered to return to his quaiters by 

'stSergGiuit Michael Mahany. Co. '-K," 3d Infantry, in execution of his 
^JIJI''''IKI forcibly resist 1st Sergeant Michael Mahany, Co.   "K," :id In- 

This :>t Fort Larned, Kansas, on or about the IGth of July, 1870. 

l,j.|j|^«'>'«a/to?i4//i--In that Private Louis Chevaha, Co. "K," 3d Infantry, 
Q JS lomul out of his quarters liter taps and ordered by Sergeant Philip 
aiiil r't "K," 3d Infantry, to come with him, did disobey said order. 
^J'-'sfi'ike said Sergeant * Philip 0. Bert, Co.  "K," 3d Inlantry, he 
()|/', ^'^'''5'^'id then in the execution of his oflice as a non-connnissioned 

Tills at Fort Larned, Kan.sas, on or about the ICfh <.f July, 1870. 

To til PLEA. 

Totf }u specification, Not Guilty. 
Toil! o? specification, Not Guilty. 
loth! ill specification, Not Guilty. 
IOIK! !" specification, Not Guilty. 

^' '^^«-ge, Not Gidlty. 

f 



FINDING. 

Of the 1st speciticiition, Guilty. 
Of the 2d speeilicatioii, GHiliy. 
Of the 3(1 Hpeeification,    Guilty. 
Of the 4th spccitieation, Guilty. 
Of tho charge, Guilty. 

SEMTKNCE. 

To forfeit to the Uuitecl States ten (10) dollars per month of his montlily 
pay for five (5) months, and to be confined at hard labor in charge of the 

guard at the post where his company may be serving, for the same period. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 
Lmiis Chevalia, Co. "K," 3d Infantry, are approved. The sentence is 

confirmed and will be duly executed. 

2d.—Corporal John F. Petseliow, Co. "C," 3d Infuitry. on the follow- 

ing charge and specification; 
CHAEGE—Fe/onious as.sawW., to the prejudice of ijood order and military dis- 

cipline. 
Specification—In that John F. Petschow, Corporal Co. "C," 3d Infl'y. 

having fired four (4l shots in the direction of the sentinel on No. 2 post, 
did, with felonions intent, point a loaded rifle at the person of said sen- 
tinel, said rifte being at the tune at fall cock. 

This at Fort Lamed, Kansas, on or about tlie 2d day of July, 1870. 

PI.E.V. 

To the specification, ^'oi Gw'fl/' 
To the charge, ^'ot Gidty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification '?"'"!'' 
except of the words: "having fired four (4) shots in the direction ot 
the sentinel on No, 2 post, with felonions intent," and, "said seutinel, 
[but substituting for "said sentinel" "a sentinel,"] and of the exceptea 
parts Not Guilty. ,,, „ .„„ 

Of the charge, ^(^^ ^"'"^' 
but Guilty of conduct to the prejudice of good order and niiUtary dis- 
cipline. 

SENTENCE. ,    , 

To be reduced to the rank of a private, and to forfeit to the Umtf 

States ten (10) dollars of his monthly pay for one (1) month. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case ot      1 
ralJohn F. Petschow, Co.   "C," 3d Infantry, are approved.   TUe sen- 

tence is confirmed and will be duly executed.    Private Petschow wi 

released from confinement, and returned to duty. 

3d.-Private Thomas McNeill, Troop "K," 7th Cavalry, on the fo «' 

ing charges and specifications: 

CHAEOE 1ST—Bcseriion. ^, Q^^.^. 

Specificaiion-^lii that Private Thomas McNeill, ". ^^" 'T^pT'di'l deser' 
airy, a'duly enlisted soldier in the service of the United btate.^^ ^^^^^j^ 
said service on or about the 28th day of February, 18G9, '^"" (tbe^^s' 
absent until apprehended in Abilene City, Kansas, on or auo 



iiyof May, 1870.    Thirty (30) dollars reward paid for his apprehension. 
This at the Camp of the 7th Cavalry, on Medicine Bluft' Creek, near 

Fort Sill, I. T., on or about the date above specified. 

CHAEGE iD—Theft, to tlic prejudice <>f (jood order- and mUUnry discipline. 
Spedficaiion 1st In tliat Private Thomas McNeill, " K " Troop, 7th Cav- 

IIT}', did steal and take away, and improperly dispose of, one (1) Spen- 
cer carbine, one (1) carbine-sling and swivel, one (1) carbine cartridge-box, 
one (1) carbine screw-driver, one (1) thong and brush-wiper, one (1) sabre, 
Wtaiul plate, one (1) pair spurs and straps, one (1) saddle, complete, 
«e(l) saddle-blanket, one (1) curb-bridle, two (2) numbers, and two (2) 
(ross-sabres, the property of the United States, and for which 1st Lient. 
Edward S. Godfrey, 7th Cavalry, is responsible, and of the aggregate 
™iue of one hundred and thirty-three dollars and seventy-three cents 
(J133.73). 

This Rt Camp of the 7th Cavalrv, on Medicine BlufT Creek, I. T., near 
fort Sill, I. T., on or about the 28th day of February, 1869. 
^(cificaUon 2cZ—In that Private Thomas McNeill, " K " Troop, 7th Cav- 

%. did steal and take away and improperly dispose of, or aided and 
wetted iu the theft, taking away and unlawful disposition [unlawfully 
disposing] of six (G) horses, the property of the I'uited States, and for 
jtich 1st Lieut. Edward S. Godfrey, 7'th Cavalry, is responsible, said 
wses being of the atr^regate value of nine hundred and sixty dollars 
(».0O),  ^ ^-^   ^ ^ 

This at Camp of the 7th (Cavalry, on Medicine Bluff Creek, I. T., near 
™ftSill, I. T, on or about the 2Aih day ot February, 1809. 

- PLE.V. 

'»tlie specification 1st charge, GuiUy. 
|»the 1st charge, Guilty. 
'"the 1st specification 2d charge, Guilty 
rothe following, viz:  "In that Private Thomas McNeill,  "K" Troop, 

'th Cavalry, did steal, take, and carry away, and inijjroperly dispose 
of. one (1) Spencer carbine, one (1) sabre, l)elt and plate." 
"This at Camp of the 7th Cavalry, on Medicine Bluff Creek, I. T., 

■'near Fort Sill, I. T., on or about the 28th day of February, 1869," and 
to the remaining portion Not Guilty. 

1" we 2d specification 2d charg. 
charge,  

FINDING. 

Of .^^^Pecification 1st charge, confirms his plea and finds him. . . Guilty. 
Of tK ]^^ ^li'^rge, confirms his plea and finds him Guilty. 

"e 1st specification 2d charge, Guilty 
,'   lelollowing. viz:  "In that Private Thomas McNeill,   "K" Troop, 

h(,,availy, did steal, take away, and improperly dispose of, one (1) 
spencer carliiue, one (1) sa\)re, 'belt and plate." ' 

inisatCamp of the 7th Cavalry, on Medicine Bluff Creek, I. T., 
"far Fort Sill, I. T., on or about the 28th day of February, 1869," and 

Oftl,7'^5*^iii'iiwi»R portion Not Guilty. 
i\i a  5' specification 2d charge, Not Guilty. 

Guilty. 

t n Specification 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
^»tW2d charge,  Guilty. 

'theSfl   i """'^'*""" '^'i cuarge,  
' ''liarge, confirms his plea and finds him. 

SENTENCE. 
T 1 

t|,j(j ^'^'sl^onorably discharged the service of the United States; to for- 

MneV,- ^^^"^^"^^^ States all pay and allowances that are or may become 
'Di, and then to be confined in such place as the Department Com- 
•^^"liiy select, for the period of one (1) year. 



The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence iu the case of Private 

Thomas McNeill, Troop "K," 7th Cavalry, are approved. The sentence 

is couliixned and will be duly executed. Fort Leavenworth, KIUIKUS, is 

designated as the place of continement, to which place the prisoner will 

he sent under the direction of the Connnanding Officer of Fort Hays, 

Kansas. 

By couiuiand of Brigadier General POPE: 
W.  G. MITCHELL, 

Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 
Acling Assistant Adjutant Oeneral. 

OFFICIAL: 

Brevet Major U. S. A., A. D. G. 



(IKNI'.HAT, CoTutT MARTIAL OUDERS, NO.  137. 

1. Piivate Adolj;)!! Gi^i.sraii, Co.   "F," 5tli lufautn'. 
2. Private NaLban B. (!hambeilain, Co.   "F," 5th Infantry. 

3. Recruit Peter Mullen, Getieral Service, U   8. A. 
i Kecruit Francis P. Herbert, Geuc^ral Service, U. S. A. 
0. Private George Dou.'^-lass, Co.   "F," 5th Infantry. 

HEADQUAIlTEiiS DEi'AUTMENT OF THE MISSOUEI. 
FoKT LEAVENWOETH, KANSAS, November !), 1870. 

1—Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Leaven- 
'wtb, Kiinsas, August 30. 1870, pursuant to paragrajih 1, Special Orders 

•*"■ lo9, current scrie.s, Irom  these Headquarters, and of which Colonel 

'UiDEL D. STTIKGTS, 7th Cavalry, is President, were arraigned and tried: 

1st.--Private Adolph Gissrau, Co.   "F," 5th Infantry, on the following 
*Mge iiud specifieatious: 

'■'H.'atGE    Theft, io fli.e prejudice of good order and iiiililary discipline. 
Specification l.s'/—In that Private Adolph Gissrau, Co. '-F," 5th Infantry, 

la feloniously steal, take, and carry away, from the quarters of John G. 
'■wtmau, (rnit-f Musician 7th Kegiment ol Cavalry, oue(l) watch, valued 
_weiity j20  dollars, and two ^2) dollars in (Uirrency, with the intention 
appropiinting the same to his own use and benetit. 
1ms at Fort Leaveuworth, Kansas, on or about the 6th of October, 

^^"l/'ca^toii 2(i—In that Private Adolph Gissrau, [Co. "F,"] 5th In- 
Joli'^'i feloniously steal, take, and carry away, from the quarters of 
waN *^' ^""^"ifi"' Chief Musician 7th Regiment of Cavalry, one (1) 
seer f ^'^'"'^'l '^t twenty (20) dollars, and two (2) dollars in currency, and 
laj *^^ ^^"■^^■li ill the cellar under the mess-room of Co. "F," 5"ih In- 
beiii't^^"^^ the intention of appropriating tlie same to his own use and 

Ti ■ 
1870'** '^' ^"^* Leaveuworth, Kansas, on or about the 6th of October, 

I PLEA. 

Cl   \f ^P^t-ification Guilty. 
Tot     ,   ^it'cilieatiou,  . Galltii. 
"'^"l^arge,    ;    Guilty. 

Of the 
}^^i specification. 

,,    - ^p^Gilication, 
"le charge, 

Guilty. 
Guilty. 
Guilty. 

m 

I? 



To forfeit all pay and allowanoes now due hiin, or that may becomu due 
him, except the just dues of the laundress; to be dishonorably disclwrgi'd 
and drummed out of the service, and thereafter to be confiued at hard 
labor in such penitentiary as the reviewing authority may direct, for the 
period of two (2) year's. 

In the foregoing case of Private Adolph Gissrau, Co. " F," 5th lufantry, 
the proceedings, findings and sentence aie approved. The sentence is 
cn;ifirnied and will be duly executed. The Kansas State Penitentiary, 
near Leavenw rtli City, Kansas, is designated as the place of confine- 
ment, where the prisoner will be sent under suitable guard and turned 

over to the Warden, who will be furnished at the same time with a copy 

of this order. The Commandiug Officer of Fort Leaveuworth, Kansas, is 

charged with the execution of this order. 

2d.—Private Nathan B. Chamberlain, Co. "F," 5th Infantry, on the 
following charge and specification; 

CHAKOE—Sleepimj on post, in violalion of ihe U')th Arilde of War. 
Specification—In that Private Nathan !>. Chamberlain, Co. ''F," 5lh 

Infantry, having been duly mounted as a member of the guard September 
10th, 1870, iind duly posted as a sentinel, did sleep while posted as such 
in the headcpiarter stable. 

This at or near Fort Leavenworth. Kansas, at about 3 o'clock A. M. 

September 11th, 1870. 
PLEA. ^   . 

To the specification, (jmjjl. 
To the charge, ^"«'!'' 

FINDING. 
Ot the specification, ^f!f 
Of the charge, ^«'"^- 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor, under guard, wherever his company mj 

be serving, for the period of three (3) months, and to forfeit ot bis 

monthly pay ten (10) dollars per month for the same period. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the foregoing case of 7nn e 
Nathan B. Chamberlain, Co. "F," 5th Infantry, are approved. Theseu- 

teuce is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

3d, -Eecruit Peter Mullen, General Service U. S. Army, ou the ioW' 
ing charge and specification: 

CukUG-E—Conduct to the. prejadice of good order and military discipla^- 
Specification - In t\u\i Recruit Peter Mullen, General Service U_ S.^.j^' 

did, without provocation and with malice aforethought, assuult ana •    ^^ 
with a knife. Recruit Robert Eaton, General Service U. S. A., i"°'^gj.j5iit 
severe and  dangerous   wound   thereby upon the body of saii 
Robert Eaton, General Service U. S. A. orthrtfSep' 

This at or near Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, on or about the /ot 
tember, 1870. 

PLEA. ^^((?„fflj. 
To the specification, .-^j Quiitij- 
To the charge,  
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FIN]>1NG. 

Of the Kpec.ification, Guilty, 
except the words:  " severe and daiigeioiis." 

Of the c'hiirge, Guilty. 

SENTEN(.:E. 

To be confined at hardlabur inider charge of the guard at the post v/here 
lie may he serving, for the period of two (2) months, and to forfeit of his 
pay ten (10) dohars per mouth for the canie period. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the foregoing case of Kecruit 
Peter Mullen. General Service U. S. A., are approved. The sentence is 

confirmed and will be duly executed. 

ith. Recruit Francis P. H(»rbert, General Service^U. S. A., on the fol- 
IwitiK chaige and specification: 

CHARGE—(7oH(Z!(c/ to the prejudice of good order and niilltary discipline. 

J^^edjicalion- In that Eecruit Francis P. Herbert, General Service 
^•S. .\., did, with a view to having personal injury inflicted upon the 
Wj'of Eecruit liobert Eaton, General Service U. S. A., give to Recruit 
™nfk Mullen, General Service U. S. A., a knife, remarking to hiru 
ijluUeu) at the time, " here is a knife, kill him, (meaning Eaton,) God- 
ilamnbim," or words to that effect, and did thereby become acces.sory to 
™e stiibing of the said Robert jiaton bj' furnishing the weapon used, and 
iiy urging Recruit Mullen to the commission of the crime. 

This at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, on or about the 24th of September, 

lothe specification Not Guilty. 
wtlie charge, Not Guilty. 

Of the s' peoitication, Guilty. 
 Guilty. ^^ the charge, 

To be 
here 

«f his 

SENTENCE. 

coulincd at hard labor under charge of the guard at the post 
l^rehe may be serving, for the period of two (2) months, and to forfeit 

l^y ten (10) dollars per month for the same period. 

"'"« foregoing case of Recruit Francis P. Herbert,  Genenil Service 
"Army, the proceedings, findings and sentence are approved.    The 

*Qce IS confirmed and will be duly executed. 

5th,-_pri,,.^,^, George Douglas, Co. 
thari 

;e and specification: 
F," 5th Infantry, on the following 

li'i'j'^f'OH In that Private George Douglas, Co. "F," 5th IntUntry, 
i)iiji','**^^t1 in the service of the United State.s, did desert said service 
%th K "*^ 'lie night of the 18th of September, 1870, at Fort Leaven- 
oiiof'i ^'^*^' '^"^11'emaiu absent until apprehended at Kansas City, Mo., 
Hsanv! 1^^^ ^^^'^ ^'^^1 of September, 1870. Thirty dollars reward paid for 

"I'Pieheusion. 

To thp o,^     • . PLEA. 
Toth! P'^ihPfition,   Not Guilty. 

"^'^'i'lrge,....: ;.   ; : NotGuUty. 

I. 

r 



Of the specification, 
Of the charge,  
 GnWy. 
 (iuilUj. 

SENTENCE. 

To lovfeit all pay and allowances that are now tine him, or may become 
flue him, except the just tines of the lanmlress, and to be dishouoiably 
discharged the service and thereafter to be confined at hard labor iu such 

military prison as the lie > iewing Anthority niay direct, for a porind of one 
(1) year, wearing during such confinement a weij^ht of twenty \20) pounds 

attached to his left leg by a chain four (4) feet long. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 

George Douglas, Co. '• F," 5th Infantry, are approved. Upon the recom- 
mendation of lonr (4) members of the Court, based upon the long iiml 
faithful services of the prisoner, so much of the sei'.tence as relates to con- 

finement is remitted.    The sentence as mitigated will be dirly executed. 

II The General Court Martial instituted by paragraph 1, Special 
Orders No. 159, current series, from these Hcadcpiarters, and of wbicli 
Colonel S. D. STUKGIS, 7th Cavalry, is President, is hereby dissolved. 

By command of Brigadier General POPE : 

W. G. MITCHELL, 

Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 
Acting Assistant Adjutant General. 

OFFICIAL : 

Brevet Major U. S. A.. A. IJ. C. 



GENKRAL COUKT MARTIAL OKDKRH, NO. 138. 

1. Private Thomas Maloney, (late Q. M. S.) Tioop "E," 7th Cavalry. 
2. Private Joliu M. Scott, Troop  "E," 7th Cavah'y. 

3. Private Johu Corbit, Troop "H," 7th Cavahy. 
1. Private Michael Guminiii!j;s, Co.   "A," 5th Infantry. 
0. Private Patrick Dufiy, Troop  "II," 7th Cavalry. 

HEAD'iUAJlTEKS DEPAKTMENT OF THE MISSOUEI, 

FORT LKAVI-.NWORTH, KANSAS, November 10, 1870. 

I—Before a General Court Martial which convened at the Camp of 
tte Detachment of the 7th U.  S.   Cavalry,  near Iliver Eenrl,   Colorado 
Territory, August 25,  1870, pursuant to paragraph 2, Special Orders No. 

lol, current series, from these Headipiarters, and of which Captain JACOB 

D. JONES, 5th Infantry, is President, were arraigned and tried: 

1st--Private Thomas Maloney,  (late Quartermaster Sergeant,) Troop 
"E," 7th Cavalry, on the following charge and specification: 

CHAEGE—Conrijtc/ to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 
'Specification-In that Quartermaster Sergeant Thomas Maloney,  [now 

fnvate,] "E" Troop, 7th Cavalry, did, while at Iliver I]end, C. T, on 
wate to Kit Carson, C. T., for the purpose of drawing rations for his 
™op. become so much intoxicated as to be unable to perform the duties 

■■wiuired of him, and while in this condition attempted to excite a riot 
among the citizens of the above mentioned place. 

All this at River Bend, (;. T., on the 25th day of July, 1870. 

To the specitication, Kot (hdlttj. 
"the charge, Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Jjespecification, Xof Gniltu. 
' ^^'^ cliarge, Sot Guilty. 

^j'     1"6 Court does therefore acquit him,  the said Private Thomas 

■'°iey, (late Quartermaster Sergeant,) Troop "E," 7th U. S. Cavalry 

tlie foregoing case of Private Thomas Maloney, Troop '-E," 7th II. 
. ^ ^y^ (late Quartermaster Sergeant,) the proceedings, findings and 

iDlttal n ' ' 1 o   I o 
are approved.    He will be released from confinement and re- 

•"'"^d to duty. . 

—Private John M. Scott, Troop "E." 7th Cavalry, on the following 

°''S««and specifications: 

r 



CHARGE Isi-Sleephv] onposi, in violation of t]ie -i6//t Article of War. 

Specification—In this, that he, Private John M. Scott, "E" Troop, 7th 
U. S. Cavah-y, being duly posted as a vidette, or out-post, at Camp ou 
Kiver 13eiid, V,. T., on or alwnt the 'iDth day of August, 1870, did lay 
down on said post and go to sleep, thereby endangering the safety of said 
cani]) and public stock. 

All this at C'amp on River Bend, C. T., on or about the 29tL dav of 
August, LS70. 

CiiAKGE 2D—Conduct to the prejudice of tjood order and miUlarij discipline. 

Specification—In this, that he, Private John M. Scott, "E" Troop, 7th 
U. 8. Cavalry, did allow, wlule ash'op and duly posted as a vidette, or 
out-])ost, his horse to get away from him and return to camp without rider. 

All this at Camp on River Bend, C. T., on or about the '29th day of 
August, 1870. 

PLEA. • 

To the speeificatiou 1st charge,  Guilty. 
To the 1st charge Guilty. 
To the speciiication '2d charge, Guilty. 
To the 2d charge, '. Gullif 

Of the specification 1st charge Gnimj- 
Of the 1st charge,    Guiliy- 
Of the specification 2d charge,    Gnilty- 
Of the 2d charge,     (''"'".V' 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined in the guard-honse where his company may be sevviug. 
for the period of one (1) year, with a twenty-four (ii) pound ball i^ud 
chain four (4) feet in length attached to his left leg, and to forfeit to the 
United States all pay and allowances for the same period, except the just 
dues of the laundress. 

In the foregoing case of Private John M. Scott, Troop "E," 7th Cav- 
alry, the proceedings, findings and sentence are approved. The sentence 

is confirmed and will be thily executed. 

3d.-Private John Corbit, Troop "H," 7th Cavalry, on the follomug 
charge and specification: 

CHARGE - ThefU to the prejudice of good order and military discipline- 

Specification Thai he. Private John Corbit, Troop "H," ''.^^J''^^^^ 
Cavalry, did steal, take, and feloniously carry away, one (1) pan " ^^^ 
airy pants, of the value of five (5) dollars, or thereabouts, the propt .j^^^ 
Private Albert Newcombe, Troop "H," 7th U. S. Cavaliy, a'"'"^^j^,,,. 
lawfully sell or dispose of said pants to one citizen, WiUu'i" 
Johnson, a teamster. ,  rnfSeP- 

This at Camp near River Bend, C. T., on or about the 2il cifi} 
tember, 1870. 

To the specification, ,;  
except as to the words: "did steal," "and feloniously. y^; fiaSj/' 

To the charge,   ' 



Of the specification, Guilty. 
Of the charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To !)(> (lishonoriibly cliscliiirged from tiie service of tlie United States: 
tdfoilcit all pay and allowances wliicli now are or wliieh may become due 

km, and to be confined in such penitentiary as the Commanding Officer 
of the Department maj' direct,  for the nnexpired term of his enlistment. 

The Ibiegoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 
Will Corbit, Troop "H," 7th Cavalry, are approved. The sentence is 
wnfirmed and will bo duly executed. The Kansas State Penitentiary, 

neiirLeavenwoith City, Kansas, is designated as the place of confinement, 
itere the prisoner will be sent under suitable guard and turned over to 
tteWanlei), who will be furnished at the same time with a copy of this 
order. The Couimandiiig Officer of Fort Hays, Kansas, is charged with 
llie execution of this order. 

Wi.-Private Michael Cunimiugs, Co.   "A." 5th Infantry, on the fol- 

wiiig cliargcs and specifications: 

CHAEGE 1ST -Tlu'ft, to the prejudice of <ju(>d order and military discipline. 

Y'^ificalion l.s-^ —fn that Private Michael Cummings, Co. "A," 5th U. 
"Infantry, did steal, take, or carry away, or otherwise approjiriate to his 
"''nuse, one (1) woolen blanket, of the value of three dollars and eleven 
!*(S3.11), the property of Corporal Charles E. Lockwood, Co. "A," 
"HI, S. Infantry.       '     ^ ^ 
M   ^^ °' "^'^^' ^^^^ Carson, Colorado, on or about the 27th day of July, 

Ai(cification2a^ln that Private Michael Cummings, Co.   "A." 5th U. 
'liifautry, did steal, take, or carry away, or otherwise api)ropriate to his 
wiiuse, one (1) woolen blanket, 'to the value of three dollars (,'53), the 
P'opertyof Private .Tames Kelly, Co.   "A," 5th U. S. Infantry. 
l/i)   '^' "'' ^^^''^^ ^^^^ Carson, Colorado, on or about the 27th day of July, 

«GE 2D -iCondnct to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 

j^'Vi/icfi/ton- In that Private Michael Cummings, Co. "A," 5th U. S. 
ilisr" ^!^'^' ^^^^*-"' "l^^out being i^laced in confinement, use abusive and 
.i(li'3'i''^'^'"l language towards Sergeant Benjamin Kirkbride, Co. "A," 
Hep "■^'' ■'"^ being Sergeant of the Camp Guard at the time, and in 
htilf*'^?*'^'" "^ '^^^ duties, by saying:   "You God-damned son of a bitch, 

i>v>'*''^ fveu with you," or words to that effect. 
our,   1   ^''^^Pof Co.   "A," 5th U. S. Infantrv,  near Kit Carson, C. T., 
"«^l'ont the 27th day of July, 1870. 

To \h PLEA. 

Tof Jf specification 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
loth! fVl^'^'^'ft'^'iitioii 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
loth     ' '''''''«^' •'• • ^'ot ^«"(y- 
Totl, o'f Jfit-ation 2d charge, Not Guilty. 

»ftliP 1      8^'  
tuarge, from the fact of being drunk. 

r 

Guilty 
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FINDING. 

Of the 1st specification Ist change, GuViji. 
Of the 2d spec'ilication 1st cliavge, Guiltii. 
Of the 1st chai-f^e, OwH]i. 
Of the specifioatiou 2d cliiu-f.^e, Guiliij. 
Of the 2d charge, Gnlli'y. 

SENTENCK. 

To be confined six (G) mouths in the gnard-lio-ase, with twenty-four 
(24) pound T)all, and chain four (l) feet kuig, and to forfeit all pay for the 
same period. 

The proceedings, tiiidings and sentence in the case of Private Michael 
Cummings, Co. "A," 5th Infantry, are approved. The sentence is eon- 
firuied and will be duly executed. The guard-house at the post where 
his company nray be serving is designated as the place of contineuieut. 

5th. - Private Patrick Puffy, Troop "H," 7th C'avalry, on the following 

charge and specification: 

CHARGE    Drunk on duty, in vioJafion of Ihe 45//*, Article of War. 
r'j},-cijiG<t(ion--ln that Private Patrick Duffy, Troop "H," 7th U. S. 

Cavalry, being regularly detailed, and a niend)er of the stable-guarJ, was 
found drunk. 

This at Camp near lliver Bend, Colorado Territory, on or about the Sd 
day of October, 1870. 

PLEA. 

To the spticitication, (?«'".!/• 
To the cliarge, Gni«l/. 

FINMNCr. 

Of the specification, '?"% 
Of the charge, ^''""l/' 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit ten (10) dollars of his monthly pay for the period of three 

(3) months, and to be confined in charge of the gnard at hard labor where 

his company may be serving, for the same period. 

The foregoing proceedings and findings in the case of Private PatricK 

Duffy, Troop " H," 7th Cavalry, are approved.    So much of the scuteuce 

as imposes a forfeiture not being sanctioned by law, is disapproved. 

remainder of the sentence will be duly executed. 

By command of Brigadier General POPE : 

W. G. MITCHELL, 

Brevet Colonel U. S. A-, 
Acting Assistant Adjutant General. 

OFFICIAL : 

Brevet Major U. S. A., A. D. C. 



GENERAL COUKX MAKTIAL ORDERS, NO.  139. 

1. Recruit Thomrts Curtiss, Light Battery "C," 3il Artillery. 
2. Sergeant James Flynu, Light Battery "K," 1st Artillery. 
3. Private llobert Davis, Light Battery "A," 2d Artillery. 
i. Private Chris Leicke, Light Battery "A," 2d Artillery. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTxMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 

FORT LEAVEN WORTH, KAXSAS, November 11, 1870. 

I Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Riley, 
Kansas, September 21st, 1870, pursuant to paragraph 1, Special Orders 
No. 169, current series, from these Head(piartcrs, and of which Captain 
WaLLui SINCLAIR, 3d Artillery, is President, were arraigned and tried: 

1st.—Recruit Thomas Curtiss, Light Battery "C," 3d /u'tillery, on the 
following charge and si^ecitications : 

CHARGE—Conduct to the prejudice of good order and militar~j discipline. 
Specification 1st—In this, that he. Recruit Thomas Curtiss, Liglit Bat- 

j^fy "C," 3d Artillery, upon being ordered by Sergeant John J. Bennett, 
Light Battery "C," 3d Artillery, to fall in for reveille roll-call, did veluse 
to obey said order, and did strike said Sergeant Bennett on and about the 
Mad with his fist. 

Specification 2d—In this, that he. Recruit Thomas Curtiss, Light Bat- 
™y "C," 3d Artillery, did, upon being ordered by 1st Sergeant Charles 
smith, Light Battery "C," 3d Artillery, to fall in for reveille roll-call, 
J'!^ refuse to obey said order, and did strike at said 1st Sergeant Smith, 
^ 1st Sergeant Smith, being in the i)erformance of his duties. 

AH this at Port Rilev, Kansas, on or about reveille roll-call October 21, 
1870. 

PLEA. 

Tothe 1st specification.  Not Gallly. 
i° |he 2d specification, Not Guilty. 
10 the charge, Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 

1 [jie 1st specification, Guilty. 
'"e 2(1 specification,    Guilty, 

snhstitutiiig the words,   "to 
10 liu for reveille roll-call." 

^' 'he chare I'ge,. 

,'0 to the guard-house," in place of 

Guilty. 

To be 
SENTENCE. 

confined at hard labor under the charge of the post guard f( 
"■•^^ (3) mouths, forfeiting to the United States fifteen (15) dollars per 
' "^" oi his monthly pay for the same period. 

3j   *® foregoing case of Recruit Thomas Curtiss, Light Battery "C," 

tot.       "^'^ ^''^^ proceedings, findings and sentence are approved.    The 
IS confirmed and will be duly executed. 

f 
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2d. -Serfreiuit James Flynii, Light Battery "K," 1st Artillery, on the 
following charge ami specifieatiou: 

CHARGE —Neglect of duty. 

Specification—In this, that he, Sergeant James Flyuu, of Light Battery 
"K," 1st Artillery, did, while Sergeant of the Guard, suffer Private Frank 
C. Spencer, of Light Battery "K," 1st Artillery, a prisoner in charge of 
the gaard, to escape ironi the guard-house. 

This at F(n-t Fuley, Kansas, on or about the 21st of October, 1870. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Not Gniltij. 
To the charge, Kot Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification Not GniUy. 
Of the charge, Not Guilty. 

And the Court does thcrefon' acijiiit him, Serg<!ant James Flynn, Light 

Battery "K," 1st Artillery. 

The proceedings, findings and acquittal in the foregoing case of Ser- 
geant James Flynn, Light Battery " K," 1st Artillery, are approved. He 

will be released from confinement and returned to duty. 

3d.--Private Robert Davis, Light liattery "A," 2d Artillery, on the 
following charge and specification: 

CHARGE—(Sleeping/ oyipost—violation of the iGtli Article of II ar. 
Specification-In that Private Robert Davis, Light Battery "A," 2cl 

Artillery, having been regularly posted as a sentinel in the stahles oi 
Light Battery '''A," 2d Artillery, in charge of the battery horses, &., 
was found asleep on his post between the hours of 12 M. and 1 A. M. 

This at Fort Kiley, Kansas, on or about the night of the 2-lth or morn- 
ing of the 25th day'of October, 1870. 

PI.EA. 

To tlie specification, ^'o< ^/'(f^' 
To the charge. ^"^ ^"'* 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, ^S^ ^'"Jf 
Of the charge, ^<>f '^" J' 

And the Court does therefore acquit him. Private Ecberl Davis, Liglit 

Battery "A," 2d Artillery. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and acquittal in the ca:« ei " ' 
Robert Davis, Light Battery "A," 2d Artillery, are approved, He wi 

be released from confinement and returned to duty. 

4th. - Private Chris Leicke,  Light Battery "A." 2d Artillery, on 

following charge and specification: 

GHKUGTS.- - Sleeping onpofit, in violation of the 4Gf/t Arttck of      ••^^^., 

Speciiication~ln this,  that Private Chris Leicke, Liglit l]i^*.'^;„,ted 
2d Arti'Uery, being a mend)er of his battery stable-guard, and '^''^^^^^^ ,,.as 
as sentinel in the battery stables, did lie down and go to sleep, • 
thus found by the Officer of the Day. ,,^.1 i870. 

This at Fort lliley, Kansas, at or about midnight Octolicr -o • 



PLKA. 

To the specification, Guilty. 
To the cliiirge, Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the s]iocificatioii, Guilty. 
Of the char^'O. Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To l)e confined at h;ird labor under tlie cliarfj;e of the post guard for 
tlieperiod of tlu-ee (3) montli.s. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in tlie foregoing case of Private 
ChrisLcicke, Batterj- "A," 2d Artillery, are apjn'oved. Upon the unani- 
mous recommendation of the members of the Court, based upon the 
previous pood character of the prisoner, tlie sentence is remitted. Pri- 
vate Leicke will be released from confinement and returned to duty. 

Byeonmiand of Brigadier Geneial POPE: 

W. a MITCHELL, 
Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 

Acting As.'iistant Adjutant General. 
OrnruL: 

Brevet Major U. 6'. A., A. J). C. 
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GENEBAL COUUT MARTIAL OUDEES, NO.  140. 

Priviite Paul 0. Outikc, Co.   "H," Hth Infantry. 
Recruit Robert Diamond, Troop "K," 7th Cavalry. 
Private Jolni Sti'i^heus, Trooi) "D," 7t]i Cavalry. 
Trumjieter Edward C. Hobbard, Troop "D," 7th Cavalry. 
Private John C. Eiehnioud, Troop "D," 7tli Cavalry. 

HEAD(iUAETERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
EoKT LEAVKNWOETH, KANSAS, November 12, 1870. 

I .. Before a (irenGral (]ourt Martial which convened at Fort Hays, 
Kansas, August 15, 1870, pursuant to paragraph G, Special Orders No. 14G, 
raiTcut series, from these Headquarters, and of which Major JOSEPH G. 

Tttroi'.D, 7th Cavalry, is President, wei-e arraigned and tried: 

1st.- -Private Paul 0. Gutike, Co. "H," 5th Infantry, on the following 
I'liarge.s and specificitionK: 

LHiEGE IsT—Fovijenj, in the prejudice of good order and milUury discipline, 

■'•imfication That the said Private Paul O. Gutike, Co. "H," 5th lu- 
™ry, did forge two (2) chocks upon the First National Bank of Leaveu- 
'orth, Kansiis, for the sum of ninety-eight dollars and sixty cents (§98. GO) 
*'li, and did sign thereto the name of James M. Moore, Brevet Colonel 
'"i^Qiiartennaster U. S. Army, dating .said checks Leavenworth, Kansas, 
•H'ril2G, 1870, and molcing th;'ni ijayable to the said Paul 0. Gutike, or 
order. .- i   .) 

Tills at Fort Harker, Kan.sas, on or about the 2'lth of May, 1870. 

BiRGE 2D—Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 

j^pcci/icaiton l,v«-That the said Private Paul 0. Gutike, Co. "H," 5th 
Maiitiy, having forged two (2) checks upon the First National Bank of 
,^?y™worth, Kansas, for the sum of ninetv-eight dollars and sixty cents 
ISJS.fiO) each, did offer one for sale, and did sell the same to M. Goldsoll, 

'Citizen of Ellsworth, Kansas, and did receive the face value of said 
1^1 ' i'l money or goods, from the said citizen,  M. Goldsoll, amounting 

jlJssaul sum of ninety-eight dollars and sixtv cents (398.00). 
^"is at Ehsworth, Kansas, on or about the 2.^th day of May, 1870. 

jjpcci/ica^ion 2f;—That the said Private Paul O. Gutike, Co. "H," 5th 
L.,''""'y> having forged two ^2) checks upon the First National Bank of 
isi'|/',"^^'°rth, Kansas, for the sum of ninety-eight dollars and sixty cents 
iif £,, "'^f'li, did otter one for sale, and did sell to P. Hodgden, a citizen 
Hoii, "^^^"^''''' ■^^''''''"*^> and did receive the face value of said cheek, in 
siim'^V'^' Soods, fr(.)m said citizen, P. Hodgden, amounting to the said 

Thk ^'"^^y-'-iglit dollars and sixty cents (.S98.G0). 
ac Ellsworth, Kansas, on or about the 25th day of May, 1870. 

^Z^kmon~ln that Private Paul O. Gutike, Co. 
.r'> enlisted soldier in th 

H," 5th Infantry, 
Army of the. United States, did desert the 

Ku°p *^^<^ '"^9^1 of May, 1870, anil did remain absent until apprehended 
'i'dmi!iT"'/-'- '^•' '111 or about May 30, 1870.    '7"        "    ' " Thirty (30) dollars re- 
ifat^p"' l^i« apprehension 

'ort Harker, Kansas, on or about the dates above specified, 

f 
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PLEA. 

I'o Ihe sperificiition 1st charge, the prisoner refused to ploacl. 
To the 1st charp;e, the prisoner refused to pleud. 
To the Ist specification "id charge, the prisoner refused to plead. 
To the 2d specitication 2d charge, the prisoner refused to plead. 
To the 2d charge, the prisoner refused to plead. 
To the specitieutioii od charge, Guiltii. 

except that the desertion was on tlic 2G!h of May, 1870. 
To the 3d charge, Gmly. 

riNPINCl. 
Of the speeifieation 1st charge, Guilty. 
Of the 1st charge, Ginltij. 
Of the 1st specitication 2d charge, Guiliy. 
Of the 2d specitication 2d charge, iTi.dltv, 

except the Court substitutes the name " B:ig\)ee," in place of " P. Iledg- 
den," wherever the latter occurs in the specification. 

Of the 2d charge Guiliy. 
Of the [specitication 3d charge, OuiUy. 
Of the :3d charge, ' Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To he dishonorably discharged the service of the Uuitcd States, with 
loss of pay and allowances that are or may become due him, and to be 
confined at hard labor in such penitcntiar;^ as the Commanding General 

of the Department may direct, for the period of ten (10) years. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Trivate 
PaulO. Gutike, Co. "H," 5th Infantry, are approved. So mncli of tlie 

sentence as relates to confinement for the period of ten (10) years, is mit- 
igated to five (5) years. The sentence as mitigated will be duly executed. 
The Kansas Slate Penitentiary, near Leaveuworth City, Kansas, is desig- 
nated as the place of confinement, where the prisoner will be seut iinder 
suitable guard and turned over to the Warden, who will be fnrnisbea at 
the same time with a copy of this order. The Commanding Officei' o 

Fort Harker, Kansas, is charged with the execution of this order. 

2d.—KecruitEobert Diamond, Troop -'K," 7lh (.Cavalry, on the follow- 

ing charge and specification: 

CnxRQn   Larceny, io the premdlcc of qood order and mlVdary discipUnt 

SiiccificaUon—In that Recruit Eobert Diamond, 'Iroop "^^',,,'1^.1; 
airy, while in the tent occupied by Privates Julius Keller aucl (."•' '^^ ^ 
Lee, of said Troop, and during their temporary s^^'^'^"'"'-'', .„„pock- 
clothes box in said tent and feloniously abstract Iroro '!'•= P"^''^ "rreiicy, 
ets of a uniform pants in said box, the sum of fiileen (15) dollais, i ^^^^ 
or thereaboirts, the property of the said Private Juhus ^.^'•'"^'j%'p .^ppro- 
the same at a point in tlie vicinity of the Camp, with the nitem 
priate said amount to his cnvn rrse. , 1 ,,. ISTO. 

This at Camp Sturgis, Kansas, on or aboirt the -Ith of bepteiuu. , 

TLEA. Qiiilhj. 
To the specifi^'ation,    (Jidlijl- 
To the charge,  

FINDING. _ ^^Q0il. 

Of the specification, confirms his plea and finds him • ■" Quillij- 
Of the charge, confirms his plea aud finds him  



SENTENCE. 

To forioit to the Uiiiti.'d Stiites all pay and allov/anoef) tbat are or may 
come due him; to be dishonorably' discharged tlicservice of the United 

Slates, ;ind to lie trumpeted ont of C/amp. 

Tlie foregoing proceedings and findings in the case of Recrnit Kobert 
Diamond, Troop "K," 7th ('avalry, are approved. The sentence, although 
entirely inadequate to the offense, is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

3(1.-riivate John Stevens, Troop "D," 7th Cavalry, on the following 
4arge mid sijeeiiieation: 

CH.4.IICTE -Desertion. 
Spec[ficaUon-'ln that Trivate John Stevens, Troop " D," 7th U. S. Cav- 

"Iry, a duly enlisted soldit^r in the service of the United States, did desert 
IMtroop and detachment near Fort Hays, Kansas, on the evening of the 
M(lay of September, 1870, and did remain absent until he surrendered 
limself at Fossil Cicek Station, on the 7th day of September, 1870. 

This at Camp Stuigis near Fort Hays, Kansas, on or about the evening 
"ftlif M day of Septembei-, 1870. 

FLEA. 

Mhe sp.eilicalirm, Gnilli/. 
fothe charge, Guilty. 

FINDING. 

^ llie specification, confirms his jilea and finds him Guilti/. 
"' tlio charge, confirms his plea and finds him Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

T» forfeit to the United States fourteen (14) dollars per month of his 
ontlily pay for seven (7) numths, and to be confined at hard labor under 
*gcol the guard at the post where his troop may be serving, until the 

'"%of Jamiary, 1871. 

Of foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence m the case of Private 
11 Stevens, Troop  "D," 7th Cavalry, are approved.    The sentence is 

*fiiiiifxl and «ill be duly executed. 

j'^i'-Trumpeter P^dward C. Ilobbard, Troop "D," 7th Cavalry, on the 
*^^in^'charge and specification: 

CHAEGE -Desertion. 
|.'g«Vic«/;on In that Edward C. Ilobbard, Trumpeter Tronp "D," 7th 
''i'l'de -n'-'^'' ^ '^^^^^' enlisted soldier in the service of the United States, 
\^U] • *^ *^'""P siii'^ detiiclunent near Fort Hays, Kansas, on the even- 
'ftider 1 i"^'^ '^"■•^ ^** September, 1870, and did reiuain absent until he sur- 
Ijjj '«i mmself at Fossil Creek Station, on the 7th dny of September, 

Tl' 
'tlli6')\ V'^'^^1^ Sturgis near Fort Hays, Kansas, on or about the evening 

'^^ 3d day of September, 1870. 

V,„ PLEA. 

;,t ^«pedficati(,n, Guilty. 
^' 'l^'^'-g'-S Guil4. 

f 

riNDING. 

;specification, confirms his plea and finds him. 
"•'fge, confirms Ins plea and fiuds him  

Guilty. 
Guilty. 



SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States fourteen (14) doUurs per mouth of his 

monthly pay for seven (7) months, and to be oouftned at hard labor under 
ehargo of the guard at the post where his troop may be serving, until the 
1st day of January, 1871. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the ease of Train- 

peter Edward G. Hobbard, Troop "D," 7th Cavaky, are approved. The 
sentence is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

5th. Private John C. lliehmond, Tioop " D," 7th Cavalry, on the fol- 

lowing charge and specification: 

CHARGE—Sleeping on post - violation of ilie -iCtth Article of War. 
Specification—In that Private John C. llichmund, Troop " D," 7th Cav- 

alry, having been detailed and duly mounted as a member of the Stable 
Guard of Tioop '■ D," 7th Cavidry, and d;ily po.sted as a sentinel over the 
horses of said troop, did go to shu^p on his post, between the hours of 3 
o'clock and 4 o'clock on or about the morning of the 31st day of August, 
1870. 

This at Camp of Troop "D," 7th Cavalry, at Camp Stnvgis near Fort 
Hays, Kansas, on or about the morning of the 31st of August, 1870. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Guiltji. 
To the charge, G'^^^f 

I'lNDING. 

Of the specification, confirms his plea and finds him. 
Of the charge, confirms his plea and finds him  

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States ten (10) dollars per month of hismontlily 
pay for four (4) months, and to be confined at hard labor in charge of the 

guard at the post where his troop may be serving, until the let day 

January, 1871. 

In the foregoing case of Private John C. lli>;hmond, Troop 
Cavalry, the proceedings, findings and sentence are approved, 

tence is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

By command of Brigadier General POPE: 

W. 

The sell- 

OFFICIAI>: 

AcUng Ass 

Brevet Major U. S. A., A. D. C. 

G. MITCHELL, 

Brevet Colonel IL ^- ^' , 
Istant Adjoiant tfe"«ai. 

»lrv,, 

1- "le 2(1 



GENERAL COURT MARTIAL ORDERS, NO.  141. 

1. Private Ole Ingleson, Co.   "E," 5th Infantry. 
2. Private George Weiss, Troop "G," 7tli Cavaliy. 
3. Private Ilichard Diamond, Troop "K," 7th Cavahy. 

HEADQUAllTEIlS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
FORT LEAVENWOETH, KANSAS, November 14, 1870. 

I...Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Hays, 
Kansas, August 15th, 1870, pursuant to paragraph 6, Special Orders No. 
lid, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Major JOSEPH 

G. Tiu'OED, 7th Cavalry, is President, were arraigned and tried: 

1st.—Private Ole Ingleson, Co. "E," 5th Infantry, on the following 
charge and spceiticatiou: 

CaxBG-E—Absence iciihout leave. 
Specification—111 that Ole Ingleson, Private "E" Company, 5th U. S. 

Iitintry, did absent himself without proper authority from his company 
and quarters from 2 o'clock p. M. on the IGth day of September, 187(). 
"Dtil 10 o'clock j'. M. on the 17th day of September, 1870. 

This at Fort Hays, Kansas. 
PLEA. 

w the specitication, GuiUi). 
to the charge Guilty. 

FINDING. 
w tlie specification, confirms his plea and finds him GuiUy. 
'«the charge, confirms his plea and finds him Guiliij. 

SENTENCE. 

Tn forfeit to the United States twelve (12) dollars per month of his 
raraithly pay for one (1) mouth. 

the loregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 
''^Ingleson, Co. "E," 5th Infantry, are approved. The .sentence is 

'■Wirmed and will be duly executed. Private Ingleson will be released 
'"in confiuemcut and returned to di^ty. 

"''•-Private George Weiss, Troop "G," 7th Cavalry, on the following 
'^^f?*!and specifications: 

CHARGE—Desertion. 
j*inra?m Ist—ln that Private George Weiss, Troop "G," 7th Cav- 
ly-a duly enlisted soldier in the service of the United States, did desert 
W""° "^ °^' "^^"^^* the 25th day of August, 1868, at or near Fort Hays, 
m'\ ^^^ I'euisdn absent until on or about the 14th day of August, 
Thf   '^liP' surrendered himself at Fort Lcavenworth, Kansas. 

's at or near Fort Hays on or about the dates above specified. 
\Sff'°'^ 2(Z-In that Private George Weiss, of Co. " G," 7th Cavalry, 
Havi.,, 'y enhsted in the United States Army, did desert the same at Fort 
W ^^^^^^- O" or about the 2d day of October, 1869, and remain 
^fithrln^^^f ^ ^apprehended at or near Erookville, Kansas, on or about the 

^y of .Inly, 1870.    Thirty (30) dollars paid for apprehension. 

lotlini  L PLEA. 

■foth 0^^ '^Pewfication, Guilty. 
M\3 ^P«'ifiration, Gwlty. 

^"fii'ge,....  auiUy. 

f 



riNDING. 

Of the 1st specification, confirms his plea and finds him Guiliij. 
Of the 2d specification, confirms his plea and finds him Guiliy. 
Of the charge, confirms his plea and finds him Gu'dtji. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to tl^ie United States all pay and allowances that are or may 
become due him; to be dishonorably discharged the service of the United 
States, and then to be confined in such place as the Department Com- 

mander may select, for the period of, eighteen (18) months. 
The foregoing proceedings, fiirdings and sentence in the case of Private 

George Weiss, Troop "G," 7tli Cavalry, are approved. The sentence is 

confirmed and will be duly executed. Fort Ltavenworth, Kansas, is des- 
ignated as the place of confinement, to which place the prisoner will be 
sent Under the direction of the Commanding Officer of Fort Hays, Kansas. 

3d.-Private Richard Diamond, Troop "K," 7th Cavalry, on the fol- 
lowing charge and specification: 

CHAEGE—Beseriion. 
Specification—In that Private Richard Diamond, " K" Troop, 7tli Cav- 

alry, a duly enlisted soldier, did, while in confinement awaiting trial, 
escape from his giiard and desert the service of the United States aud 
remain away until he was apprehended and brought back under guard. 
Thirty (30) dollars paid for his apprehension. 

All this at or near Camp Sturgis, Kansas, on or about September lOtu, 
1870. 

To the specification, ^".'^''• 
To the charge, ^"'"^' 

FINDING. .. 
Of the specification, confirms his plea and finds him ^"^ 
Of the charge, confirms his plea and finds him '^'" ^' 

SENTENCE. 

To be dishonorably discharged the service of the United States; to for- 

feit all pay and allowances that are or may become due him, and to 
confined at hard labor at such place as the Department Comiuauder may 

select, for the period of one (1) year. 
The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case ot   n < 

Richard Diamond, Troop "K," 7th Cavalry, are approved 

is confirmed and will be duly executed, 

designated as the 
be sent under the 

Kansas. 

By command of Brigadier General PorE: 
\V. G. MITCHELL. 

Brevet Colonel U. S. j-      j 
Acihvj Assistant Adjutant Gm^ra 

OFFICIAL : 

Brevet Major U. S. A., A. D. C. 

The sentinice 

Fort Leaveuworth, Kansas, is 
ivill 

place of confinement, to which place the P"^°"^^^" 
le direction of the Commanding Officer of Fort Ha)- 



GENKEAL C!OUET MAHTIAL OKDEKS, NO.  1'42. 

1. Private William Buckley, (late Corporal,) Co.   "D," Gth Infantry. 

2. Private Thomas Clark, Co.   "D," 6th Infantry. 

3. Private Charles Cramm, Co.   "D," Gth Infautrj-. 
i. Private Lorenzo M. Faruswortb, Co.   "D," Gth Infantry. 
5. Private William H. Ormau, Co.   "G," Gth Infantry. 

fi. Recruit John 0. Stevens, Gth Infontry. 

HEADQUAIITERS DEPARTMI^NT OF THE MISSOUPJ, 
FORT LEAVENWOETH, KANSAS, November 15, 1870. 

I—Before a General Court Martial whi'jh convened at Fort Smith, 

Arkansas, Augnsi 25, 1870, jjur-suaut to paragraph 1, Special Orders No. 
Hfi, current series, fi'om these Headquarters, and of which Lieut. Colonel 
DANIEL HUSTON, JE., Gth Infantry, is President, were arraigned and tried: 

1st—Private William Buckley, (late Corporal,) Cc. "D," Gth lufiiutry, 
"1 the following charges and speeitications: 

CHARGE IHT — QuiUin/j his guard, in violation of the 50th Article of War. 
%c;/ica<tore—In that Corporal   (now Private)  William Buckley,   Co. 

'D/' (ith U. S. Infantry, having been duly detailed and mounted as 
Artiug Sergeant of the Guard,  did, while on duty as member of said 
PiM'd, quit his guard without urgent necessity, and without the leave of 
lis superior officer. 

iuisat Fort Smith, Arkansas, between the hours of seven and nine p. 
* oil or about the 1st day of January, 1870. 

wiAUGB 2D—Drunk on guard, in violation of the idth Article of War. 
3^fi.1ieai%on—\n  that Corporal  (now Private) William Buckley,  Co. 

•  'jth U. S. Infantry, having been  duly detailed and mounted as 
2 'ig 'Sergeant of the Guard, was, while on duty as a member of said 
S"5M-uuiid drunk. 

Ms at Fort Smith, .\rkan.sas, on or about the 1st day of January, 1870. 

If. 

/,,, riNDINCJ. 

Qj Je specification 1st charge, Guilty. 
Of K! ^'^ *^^'^rge, Guilty. 
Of l^ .^Pwification 2d charge Guiliy. 

°«'-(1 charge, Gmlty. 

,, SENTENCE. 

and'! ^'^ ^^^^"^^^^^ ^^ ^i^rd I'^bor in charge of the guard for two (2) mouths, 
f   °^"''^^it to the United States twelve (12)dollars of his monthly pay 

' *1e same period. ■ 



The foregoing proceedings, fuidingss and sentence in the case of Priviite 
William Buckley, (late Corporal,) Co. "D." Gth Infantry, are disapproved. 
The plea in bar of trial not being sustained by the Court, the prisoner 
should have been allowed to plead to the merits. This irregiilarity is 
fatal to the validity of the proceedings. IMvate Buckley will be releasetl 
from confinement and returned to duty. 

2d.—Private Thomas Clark, Co. "D," Gth Infantry, on the following 
charge and specifications: 

CHAKGE—Drunk on duty, In violation of the i.5th Article of War. 
Specification Isi—In that Priviite Thomas Clark, Co. "D," 6th Infantry, 

having been duly detailed and mounted as a member of the post guard 
at the post of Fort Smith, Arkansas, was found drunk. 

This at Fort Smith, Arkansas, on or about the 10th day of March, 1870, 
Specification 2d—In that Private Thomas Clark, Co. "D," Gth Infantry, 

having been duly detailed a member of the post guard, and inspected by 
the 1st Sergeant of his company as such, was found drunk. 

This at Fort Smith, Arkansas, on or about the 29th day of July, 1870. 

To the 1st specification, Not 
To the 2d specification, Gnilty. 
To the charge, Guilif 

FINDING. 
Of the 1st specification, Not Guilty' 
Of the 2d specification, the Court confirms the pica of the prisoner, GmHj/. 
Of the charge, the Court confirms the plea of the prisoner G*«%' 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor in charge ol the guard for two (2) months. 
The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 

Thomas Clark, Co. "D," Gth Infantry, are approved. The sentence is 
confirmed and will be duly executed. 

3d.—Private Charles Cramm, Co. "D," Gth Infantry, on the following 
charge and specification: 

CHAKGE—Disobedience of orders. 
Specification—In this, that Private Charles Cranim, Co. "D," 6th In- 

fantry, having been regularly detailed as a laborer in the Quarterma. ^ 
Department, did, when ordered bv his superior ofiicer, '^^'^^ \^\u 
McDougall, Gth Infantry, Acting Assistant Quartermaster, to go ^"^^ 
shop and bring up an ambulance that had been repiiired, ^^*"*^,,^ to- 
said order, replying : "I am not able and am not going down lo 
night," or words to that effect. 

This at Fort Gibson, C. N., June 23, 1870. 
PLEA. .     « 

To the specification,  "I plead to the facts as set forth in the specifi|'l!jjj^, 
To the charge,  ^ 

FINDING. ,   .jjjd 

Of the specification, the Court confirms the plea of the prisonei, ■ 
finds him of the facts as set forth in the specification. ^^^^ 

Of the charge,  
but attach no criminality thereto. 
And the Court does therefore acquit him. 



In the Ibregoiug case of Private Charles Cramm, Co. "D," Gth In- 
fantry, the proceedings, fiudings and acquittal are disapproved. It is 
the duty of the Judge Advocate to inform the prisoner of his legal rights, 
that he may plead intelligently to the charges and specifications; and in 
case the prisoner still refuses to jjlead, or makes irrelevant pleas, it is 
proper for the Court to direct that the plea of not guilty be entered. The 
Wing of the Court imder the specification is as vague and indefinite as 
the plea of the prisoner. Private Cramm will be released from confine- 
ment and retiirned to duty. 

4tli."Private Lorenzo M. Farnsworth, Co. "D,' Cth Infantry, on the 
following charge and specification: 

CHARGE— Violation of the 50th Article of War. 
Specification—In that Lorenzo M. Farnsworth, Private Co. "D," Gth 

Infantry, did, without leave from his superior officer, quit his guard, and 
W remain absent therefrom between the hours of 10 p. M. and 12 p. M. 

This at Fort Smith, Arkansas, on the 10th day of September, 1870. 

PLEA. 
To the specification, Not Chiilty. 
To the charge, Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 
Of the specification, Guilty. 
M the charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States ten (10) dollars per mouth of his monthly 
P«y for five (5) months. 

fhe foregoing proceedings in the case of Private Lorenzo M. Farns- 
^wth, Co. "D," Gth Infantry, are approved, except as to the conclusion 
™ the Court upon its re-assembling for the trial of this case,—that it was 
lot legally re-convened.    This conclusion of the Court was erroneous. 

action of the Court in re-assembling and proceeding with the cases 
^Ted to it for trial from these Headquarters, was correct.    The adjouru- 

^^hine die of a Court has the same legal effect as an adjournment for a 
ywdays.    The findings and sentence are approved, and the sentence 

^   w duly executed.    Private Farnsworth will be released from con- 
'«_f>neat and returned to duty, 

'^'li--Private William H. Orman, Co. '• G," Gth Infantry, on the follow- 
'"8 charge and specification: 

HAEGE—r/ic/^ to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 
l52'-^^<=«|.««« -In this, that Private William H. Orman, Co. "G," Gth 
Co, un'„^ ^^ feloniously take, steal, and carry away, from the quarters of 
''fuefit ^^^ I'lfantry, with intent to appropriate to his own use and 
!Viv,'"'\® (1) pair of boots, valued at ten (10) dollars, the property of 

Thk fT ^- I'ierce. Co. "G," Glh Infantry. 
^M Little Rock, Arkansas, on or about August 20, 1870. 

Tothpc:,,     •/. PLEA. 
loth'     "^''^^^i""   Not Guilty. 

'"''^I'^'gp, :.:.; mt Gmity. 



Of the specification, 
Of the charge,  

. Guilty. 

. Guilty. 
SENTENCE. 

To be confineil at hard labor in charge of the ^n;ard for six -^G) months, 
fu\d to forfeit to the United States twelve (12) dollars per mouth of Ms 
monthly pay for the same period. 

In the foregoing case of Piivate William H. Ormau, Co. "G," Gth In- 
fantry, the proceedings, findings and sentence are approved. The sen- 

tence is confirmed and will be duly executed. The place where his 
company may be serving is designated as the place of confinement. 

Gth.—Kecruit John C. Stevens, Gth Infantry, on the following chargfi 
and specification: 

CHAEGE—Theft, to the prejudice of good order and miUtary discipline- 

Specification—In this, that Recruit John C Stevens, Gth Infantry, (at- 
tached'to Go. -'G," Gth Infantry, i did feloniously take, steal, and carry 
away, from the quarters of Co. "G," Gth Infantry, with intent to appro- 
priate to his own use and benefit, one (1) pair of boots, valued at four (4) 
dollars, the property of Private Albert C. Brown, Co. "G," Gth Infantry. 

This at Little Rock, Arkansas, on or about August 20, 1870. 

To the specification,, 
To the charge,  

. Not Guilty' 

. Kot Gidlty. 

FINDINC;. 
Of the specification, Guilty- 
Of the charge, GuHty- 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor in charge of the guard for six (6) months, 
and to forfeit to the United States twelve (12) dollars per month of to 

monthly pay for the same period. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Kecrin 

John C. Stevens, Gth Infantry, are approved. The sentence is confirmed 

and will be duly executed. 

II. . , .The General Court Martial instituted by paragraph 1, Spccwl 
Orders No. 146, current series, from these Headquarters, and of whic 
Lieut. Colonel DANIEL HUSTON, JR., Gth Infantry, is President, is here y 

dissolved. 

By command of Brigadier General POPE : 
W. G. MITCHELL, 

Brevet Colonel U. S- A-, 
Acting Assistant Adjutant Gene, ai 

Ol'FICIAL: 

Brevet Major U. 8. A., A- D. C. 



GENERAL COUKT M.'.RTIAL OKDEHS, NO.  143. 

Private Charles Eoss, Troop "D," 8tb Cavalry. 
Private William H. C. Biugbam, Troop '•£," 8th Cavalry. 
Private Jobu McGinuis, Troop "L." 8th Cavalry. 
Farrier Frank Smith, Troop "F," 8th Cavalry. 
Private John Eaerick Lst. Troop "L," 8th Cavalry. 

HEADQUAETEKS DEPAETMENT OF THE MISSOUEI, 

FORT LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS, November 16, 1870. 

I—Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Union, 
N. JL, August 22, 1870, pursuant to paragraph 7, Special Orders No. 14G, 
cniTent series, from these Headquarters, and of which Colonel JOHN I. 

GEEGG, 8tb Cavalry, is President, were arraigned and tried: 

1st.—Private Charles Eoss, Troop "D," 8th Cavalry, on the following 
ffcirges and specilications: 

CH.IKGE 1ST—Absence icUhout leave. 
f^pecijication- In this, that be, Private Charles Eoss, of "D" Troop, 

8Ui U. S. Cavalry, did absent himself from his troop without proper au- 
'lioiity, and did remain absent from bis troop from the night of the 14tb 
'lay of June, 1870, to the night of the loth day of June, 1870. 

CH.UIGE 2D—I'hefi, to the -prejudice of good order and military discipline. 

lypeciJication~In this, that be, Private Charles Eoss, of "D" Troop. 
™li U. S. Cavaby, did steal one (1) Spencer carbine, money value, one 
™dred (100) dollars, and one (1) Eemington revolver, money value, titty 
l»Oi dollars, the property of the United States, and for which 1st Lieut. 
!• W. Gibson is responsible. 

All this at Fort Eascoin, N. M., on or about the 14th day of June, 1870. 
.. PLEA. 

i» the speciticatiou 1st charge, Guilty. 
|«the 1st charge, Cruilty. 
'0 tne specification 2d charge, Xoi Guilty. 
i» tlie 2d charge,' Not Guilty. 

Of til ■ FINDING. 
toe specification 1st charge, the Court confirms the plea of the pris- 

(^^""er iUKl finds him Guilty. 
'"«1st charge, the Court confirms the plea of the prisoner and finds 

Of the 
, Guilty. 

specification 2d charge, Guilty, 
'^feptthe words,   ''did steal," substituting the words,  "did unlawfully 
"otherwise dispose of" 

"'he 2(1 charge,    Guilty, 
'^'^ept the word "Theft," substituting [therefor] the word "Conduct." 

-, SENTENCE. 

^    be confined at bard labor, in charge of the guard, for the period of 

° (2) months, and to forfeit to the United States one hundred and fifty 
1150) doll ars by weekly stoppages of his monthly pay as provided in the 

I" the for, 
Article of Wa: 

f'going case of Private Charles Eoss, Troop "D," 8th Cavalry, 
ceediugs, findings and sentence are approved. 

'1 and will be duly executed. 
The sentence is 

f 



2 

2cl.~rrivate William H. C. Bingham, Troop "E," 8tli U. S. Cavalry, 
on the followiug charge and specification: 

CHAEGE—Desertion. 
Specification—In this, that he, the said Private AVilliam H. C. Bingham, of 

" E " Troop, 8th U. S. Cavalry, having been dnly enlisted as a soldier in 
the service of the United States, did desert said service on or aboirt tbe 
5th day of Augnst, 1867, and did so remain a deserter until he surrender- 
ed himself to Captain H. S. Hawkins, 6th U. S. Infantry, on or about the 
20th day of March, 1870. 

This at Fort Lapway, Idaho Territory, and at Girard, Kansas, on or 
about the dates above spccifie<i. 

PLEA. 
To the specification, OuUty. 
To the charge, Ghdliy. 

EINDING. 
Of the specification, Guilty. 
Of the charge, Guilty. 

BEKTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances now due or tliat 
may become due up to the promulgation of this sentence; to be confined 
at hard labor for three (3) months, and to forfeit to the United States ten 
(10) dollars per month of his monthly pay for the same period, (and to 
make good the time lost by desertion). 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 
William H. C. Bingham, Troop "E," 8th Cavalry, are approved. The 
sentence is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

3d.—Private John McGiunis, Troop "L," 8th Cavalry, on the following 
charges and specifications: 

CHARGE 1ST—Quitting 1m post, in violation of the 50th Article of War. 
Specification—In this, that Private John McGinuis, Troop "L," 8tb 

Cavalry, while on duty as a member of the guard did leave !"« PC^t ana 
guard without permission, anti did visit the town of San J''''^'    ; r'ignn 

This at or near San Jose, N. M.,,ou or about the night of May 15, t»'"- 

CHARGE 2V—Theft, to the prejudice of good order and military discipliw^ 
Specification—In this,  that Private John  McGinnis,   Troop "'^'"J^^ 

Cavalry, while on duty as a member of the guard, did take one (^' 
of bacon weighing twenty (20) pounds, :nore or less, from ^^^^^^"''•^ijig 
wagon, and did sell said 'bacon in the town of San Jose, N. M., rece 
in payment the sum of two dollars and fifty cents (S2.50). „,JQ 

This at or near San Jose, N. M., on or about the night of May IJ, 

To the specification 1st charge, ,T , Q^^ll^^j. 
To the 1st charge,         • ■ y^^ Q^^yi|. 
To the specification 2d charge, y^ gyjijji. 
To the 2d charge, , ^ 

FINDING. , „ ;lhi 
]\oi Gum- 

Of the specification 1st charge, ^o/ ffi^ 
Of the 1st charge,   '\r^i QuiJif 
Of the specification 2d charge, y^( Quiltf 
Of the 2d charge,  

And the Court does therefore acquit him. 



The foregoing proceedings, findings and acquittal in the case of Private 
Johu McGinnia, Troop "L," 8tli Cavalry, are approved. Private McGin- 
niswill be released from confinement and returned to duty. 

4th.—Farrier Frank Smith, Troop "F," 8th Cavalry, on the following 
charge and specifications: 

CHARGE—tbnducJ to flie prejudice of good order and military discipline. 

Specificaiion Ist—In this, that he. Farrier Frank Smith, Troop "F," 8th 
U. S. Cavalry, when ordered by 1st Sergeant Charles H. Stickney, Troop 
"F," 8th U. S. Cavalry, to attend drill on the afternoon of August 3, 1870, 
M neglectfully and wilfully disobey said order, and did remain absent 
from drill cm the afternoon of August 3, 1870. 

This at Fort Bascom, N. M., on or about the 3d day of August, 1870. 
Upmfication M—In this, that he, Fa,rrier Frank Smith, Troop "F," 8th 

C. S. Cavalry, when ordered bv 1st Sergeant Charles H. Stickney, Troop 
"F." 8th U. S. Cavalry, to fall' in with his troop (" F," 8th Cavalry,) to 
Wl, (lid abuse and threaten him, 1st Sergeant Charles H. Stickney, Troop 
"F," 8tb U. S. Cavalry, with tlie following words, to-wit: "God-damn 
you, if you interfere with me, I will murder you," or words to that effect. 
meaning 1st Sergeant Charles H. Stickney, Troop "F," 8th U. S. Cavalry, 
tills while he 1st Sergeant Charles H. Stickney, Troop "F," 8th U. S. 
Cavalry, was in the discharge of his duty. 

All this at Foi-t Bascom, N. M., on or about the 3d day of August, 1870. 

PLEA. 
fo the 1st specification, Not Guilty. 
r» the 2d specification, Not Guilty. 
lothe charge, Not Guilty. 

. FINDING. 
" the 1st si)ecification, Not Guilty. 
"the 2d specification, Guilty. 
»1 the charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

wbe confined at hard labor in charge of the guard for one (1) month. 
*^|J to forfeit to the United States ten (10) dollars of his monthly pay for 
tke same period. 

P foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the cq^e of I'arrier 

^iKSmith, Troop "F," 8th U. S. Cavalry, are approved. The sentence 
"tonfirraed and will be duly executed. 

■^tli--Private Johu Eaerick 1st. Troop "L," 8th Cavalry, on the follow- 
l clian ge and specifications: 

RGE—C'onduci to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 

T*/'-'?!'?'',?'^ ls<—In this, that he, the said Private John Eaerick 1st, of 
*iitft 1 ^*'^ Cavalry, having received a pass allowing him to be ab- 
•^mbeMV-ff *^"^°"P '^^^ P"*'*^ ^'™™ ^*'^''^' stable-call on the '20th day of Sep- 
1870 fi'vi f  ' ^^"til reveille on the morning of the 21st day of September, 
H^r '^^' "        --.. to return at the expiration of said pass, and did remain ab- 

I'om Ins troop and ■" i -    ~^  

This 
'% 1870. 

post until at or near noon on the 23d day of Sep- 

atFort Union, N. M., on or about the dates above specified. 

?p''(',?'"''8 ^^"~^" *^^^' *^*^* ^^^ ^^^ s*^!^ Private John Eaerick 1st, of 
ires o„ J „ t^ Cavalry, after having heard read an order in words and 
''»as tollows, to-wit: 

f 



OEDEKH   ) 

No.  111.  f 

HEADQUAETEEH FOET UNION, N. M., 

Septemljer 13, 1870. 

EXTEACT. 

III. .. .No enlisted niiiu belonging to this garriRon will go to the town of 
Loma Pavda withovit express permission from the Commanding Officer. 

IV.... Ordinary leaves to be absent from the garrison will not be consid- 
ered as permits to visit that town. 

V.., .Enlisted men having permits to go to LomaParda will not, under 
any eircnmstances, be allowed to carry with them any public arms. 

VI. . .The conduct of the American soldier ought to be of such a char- 
acter as to command the respect of the people amongst whom he is sta- 
tioned, whether they be friends or enemies. 

This order will be published daily to the troops of this garrison at re- 
treat roll-call. 

By order of Colonel J. IEWIN GREGG: 

(Signed,) J. H. MAHNKEN, 

1st Lieut, and Adjutant 8th Cavalry, 
Post Adjutant." 

did wilfully disobey said order, and did visit the said town of Loma Pardiv 
without permission from proper authority. 

This at Loma Pardn, N. M., between the 20th and 2:3d days of Septem- 
ber, 1870. 

PLEA. 

To the 1st specification. G'lt^ 
To the 2d specification, (^"'".V- 
To the charge,    (^""'i/- 

Of the 1st specification,, 
Of the 2d specitication,. 
Of the charge,  

. Gulltil- 

. Gmlt'j- 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States ten (10) dollars per month of his moutli- 

ly pay for three (3) months, and to be debarred the privilege of leaving 

the limits of the Camp for the same period, except on duty under orders. 

In the foregoing case of Private John Eaerick 1st, Troop "L/ °^"- 

airy, the proceedings, findings and sentence are approved.    The sen 

is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

By command of Brigadier General POPE: 

W. G. MITCHELL, 

Bremt Colonel U. S. A-, 
Acting Assistant AdjutarA Geneia^- 

OFEICIAL : 

Brevet Major U. S. A., A. D. G. 



GENERAL, COURT MAETIAL OKDERS, NO.  144. 

1. Private Speucer J. Henry, Troop "A," lOtli Cavalry. 
2. Private George Bumpferts, Troop "H," 10th Cavalry. 
3. Bugler William Pierce, TrooiJ "H," lOtli Cavalry. 
4. Private Philip Pc!arce, Troop "K," 10th Cavalry. 
0. Private William Johnson, Troiip  "A," 10th Cavalry. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 

FoKT LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS, November 17, 1870. 

I... Before a General Court Martial which convened at Camp Supply, 
'■ T., August 22, 1870, pursviant to paragraph 5, Special Orders No. 146, 
cuneut series, from these Headquarters, and of which Major MEREDITH 

H. KiDD, lOtli Cavalry, is President, were arraigned and tried: 

1st. -Private Spencer J. Henry, Troop  "A," 10th Cavalry, on the fol- 
'wiut; charge and specifications: 

^H.uiciE—CoHdwc^ to the prejudice of good order and mUitary discipline. 

^'•ificalion Ist—In that Private Spencer J. Henry,  "A" Troop, lOth 
wahy, when ordered to the guard-honse by Sergeant James Johnson, 
, A   Troop, lOth Cavalry, did positively reluse to obej^ said order, say- 
"'l ''I Won't go; I want*to see ihe Captain first." 
lA    "^ ^'""P Supjjly, I. T., on or about the 19th day of September, 

^¥^-ification 2d- In that Private Spencer J. Henry,   "A" Troop,  lOth 
so   r ' )y^^'^® being taken to the gnard-house by Sergeant James John- 

"; ''''^" Troop, lOth Cavalry, did strike in the face and kick in tlie 
J "lathe said Sergeant James Johnson, Troop  "A," 10th Cavalry,  he 

ipg at the time in the lawful discharge of his duty. 
to    "'^ Camp Supply, L T., on or about the 19th day of September, 

'I'e 1st specification, JVot Guilty. 
'■^cl i^pii'-ification,   Kot Q-uilty. f" the 21 

^nk-chrt: ge, Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 

ir if ^Peeififation, GuUty. 
Ofth«S3'*^^ifi^««on, My. 
 Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

!!!"'«1st f 
t'ae 2cl s, 
*e charge. 

To be 
kis '^ '^"iifiiied at hard labor in charge of the guard at the post where 

lath ,"''^^"^ ^'^y '^e serving, with a twenty-five (25) pound weight at- 
six g, ° '^ Isft leg by a chain three (3) feet in length, for a period of 

"loiitli "^°^!^^*^' '"^"i to forfeit to the United States ten (10) dollars per 
li's pay for the same period. 

f 



The foregoing proceedings, iindiugs and sentence in the case of Private 
Spencer J. Henry, Troop "A," 10th Cavalry, are approved. The sen- 
tence is confirniod and will be duly executed. 

2d.—Private George B\irapferts, Troop ''H," 10th Cavalry, on the fol- 
lowing charge and specification: 

CHAKC^E—Sleepimj on post, in violation of the i&th Article of War. 
Specification—In that Private George Bumpferts, "H" Troop, 10th 

Cavalry, having been dirly detailed as a member of the stable-guard of 
his troop, and properly posted as a sentinel in the troop's stables, was 
found asleep by the officer of the day. Captain Nicholas Nolan, 10th Cav- 
alry. 

this at Camp Supply, I. T,, on or about the IDth day of May, 1870, at 
or about 2:45 o'clock A. M. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Gruiliy. 
To the charge, ChM^y. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, Guilty. 
Of the charge, G^«%' 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States ten (.10) dollars per month of his pay 
for six (6) months, and to be confined in charge of the guard for the 
same period. The Court is thus lenient on account of the previous good 
character of the prisoner. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 
George Bumpferts, Troop '^H," 10th Cavalry, are approved. The sen- 
tence is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

3d.—Bugler William Pierce, Troop "H," 10th Cavalry, on the follow- 
ing charge and specification: 

CHARGE—T/ie/f, to the prejudice of good order and military discipline- 
Specificaiion—in that Bugler William Pierce,  "H" Troop, 10*^^^^ 

airy, did feloniously take and steal, with intent to appropriate to ms o 
use, one (1) cap from the sutler's store [Post Trader's store] ot JW^   • 
Lee & Eeynolds, of the value of about four (4) dollars, said cap bem„ 
property of said Messrs. Lee I'v Eevnolds. fprnber 

This at Camp Supplv, I. T., on or about the 24th day ot bepcem   . 
1870. 

To the specification. 
To the charge,  

Of the specification,. 
Of the charge,  

SENTENCE. viod of 
To be confined at hard labor in charge of the B"^^*-"^ ^"^ ^^^^^s P" 

six (6) months, and to forfeit to the United States twelve (12) 
month of his pay for the same period. ^i^j 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case 



William Pierce, Troop  "H," 10th Cavalry, arc- approved.    The sentence 
is confirmed and will be dnly executed. 

4tli.—Private Philip Pearce, Troop "K," 10th Cavahy, on the follow- 
ing charge and specitication : 

CHARGE—Sleepimj on post, in violation of the 4:6th Article of War. 
Specification—In that Private Philip Pearce, Troop "K," 10th Cavalry, 

having been duly posted as a sentinel over the horses of Troop "K," 10th 
Cavalry, was found asleep upon his post by the Officer of the Day, 1st 
Lieut. John P. Thompson, 3d Infantry. 

This at Camp Supply, I. T., on or about the 27th day of June, 1870. 

PLEA. 
To the specification, Kot Guilty. 
To the charge, Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 
Of the specification, Guilty. 
Of the charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor in charge of the guard at the post or sta- 
tion of his company, for a period of six (6) months, and to forfeit to the 
Dnited States eight (8) dollars per month of his pay for the same period. 
lue Ooiirt is thus lenient on account of the punishment already inflicted 
"n the prisoner. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 

™iip Pearce, Troop "K," 10th Cavalry, are approved. The sentence is 
confirmed and will be duly executed. 

5th.—Private William Johnson, Troop "A," 10th Cavalry, on the fol- 
ding charges and specifications: 

CHARGE 1ST—Leaving his post, in violation of the iGth Article of W^ar. 
'%eci/ica/?o)i—In that Private William Johnson, "A" Troop, 10th Cav- 

*y, after having been duly detailed as a member of the stable-guard of 
18 troop, and properly posted as a sentinel, did quit his post and guard. 
^ws at Camp Supply, 1. T., on or about the 30th day of May, 1870. 

CHAEGE 2D—Desertion. 

'Vi^crx/ion—In that Private William Johnson. Troop "A," 10th Cav- 
J.: ^ duly erdisted soldier in (he service of the United States, did desert 
p   ?^"ice, and did remain absent until anprehcnded on the road to 
r^)^oclge, Kansas, on or about the 30th of May, 1870. 
^liis at Camp Supply, I. T., on or about the 36th day of May, 1870. 

AEGE ^D—Theft, to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 
aJ'^,^.i^™'io)x-Jn that Private William Johnson, Troop "A," 10th Cav- 
tobk feloniously take, steal, and carry away, with intent to appropriate 
fot', °^™ use and benefit, the following property of the Uinted States, 
(1) ™ Captain Nicholas Nolan, 10th Cavalry, is responsible, viz: One 
Wj- I'oi'se and equipments, one (1) Spencer carbine, one (1) car- 
carijj^'"^' ^^^ '■^' '^^I'l^'ne swivel, one (1) carbine cartridge-box, one (1) 
aii4 „L^°^'e*-driver, one (1) thong and brush-wiper, one (I) sabre, belt 
hW !®' ^nd two (2) sabre belt-snaps, of the aggregate value of two 

Tliis f^n   "ine^y-four (294) dollars and forty-four (44) cents. 
^^ tamp Supply, I. T., on or about the 30th day of May, 1870. 

f 



PLEA. 

To the specification 1st cliavge, Not Guilty. 
To the 1st charge, .*.....  Not Guilty. 
To the specification 2(1 charge, Not Guilty. 
To tlie 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
To the specification '6d cliavge, Not Guilty. 
To the 3(1 charge Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification 1st charge,    Guilty. 
Of the 1st cliarge,    Guilty. 
Of the specification 2d charge, Guilty. 
Of the 2d charge, ' Guilty. 
Of the specification od charge,         Guilty, 

except the words: "one (I'l carliine screw-driver, one (1) thoug and 
brnsh-wiper, and two (2) sabre belt-snaps." Of the excepted words, 
"Not Guilty." 

Of tlie 3d charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To be dishonorably discliarged the service of the United States, with 

loss of all pay and allowances now due or tlrat may become due, except 

the just dues of the laundress, and to be confined in such pcniteutiaiyas 

the Commanding General may direct, for the period of three (3) years. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 

William Johnson, Troop "A," 10th Cavalry, are approved. So much of 
the sentence as subjects him to imprisonment for three (3) years, is miti- 
gated to two (2) years. The sentence as mitigated will be duly executed. 
The Kansas State Penitentiary, near Leavenworth City, Kansas, is desig- 
nated as the place of imprisonment, wliere the prisoner will be seut uiidtir 
suitable guard and turned over to the Warden, who will be furnislied at 
the same time with a copy of this order. The Commanding Officer of 

Camp Supply, I. T., is charged with the execution of this order. 

By command of Brigadier General POPE: 

W,  G. MITCHELL, 
Brevet Colonel U. S. A-, 

Acting Assistayit Adjutant General. 

OITICLVL: 

Brevet Major U. S. A., A. I). 0. 



GENERAL COURT MARTIAL ORDERS, NO.   145. 

1. Private Samuel Haygood, Troop ''A," lOtli Cavalry. 
2. 1st Sergeant Jolin H. Johnson, Troop "I," lOtli Cavalry. 

3. Private Charles Henderson, Troop "A," 10th Cavalry. 

4. Private William Clark, Troop "H," 10th Cavalry. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI. 
FORT LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS, November 18, 1870. 

I—Before a General Court Martial which convened at Cami:) Supply, 
IT., August 22d, 1870, pursuant to paragraph 5, Special Orders No. 146, 
current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Major MEREDITH 

H. KiDD, 10th Cavalry, is President, were arraigned and tried: 

1st.—Private Samuel  Haygood, Troop "A," 10th Cavalry, on the lol- 
lowiug charge and specification: 

CHAEGE—Disobedience nf orders, to (he prejudice of good order aud military 
discipline. 

^pecificaiion~In that Private Samuel Haygood, Troop "A," 10th Cav- 
*y, when ordered by 1st Sergeant Armstrong, Troop "A," 10th Cavalry, 
ro get ready for mounted inspection, did jJositively refuse to obej'said 
woer, and did otherwise behave m an insubordinate manner. 

This at Camp Supply, I. T., on or about the 2(ith of June, 1870. 

PLEA. 

Jo the specification, Not Guilty. 
lotbe charge, Mt Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, Guilty. 
"' the charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

0 be confined at hard labor in charge of the guard for one (1) day. 
e Lourt is thus lenient on account of the severe punishment already 

'""(^ted upon the prisoner. 

^" the case of Private Samuel Haygood, Troop "A," 10th Cavalry, the 

(feedings, findings and sentence are disapproved.    The specification 

'lot sustain the charge of disobedience of orders; as a non-commis- 
^d officer is not an ofl&cer in that sense.    The charge should have 

^«nlaid, generallv, under the 99th Article of War,—conduct to the pre- 
JMlCg nf , 

,     ""■ good order and military disciijline.    The evidence in this case 

Wf '^ **"• ^^^^^ flisregard on the part of superiors of the rights of the pri- 
0 dier.    Private Haygood will be released from confinement and re- 

*"''<itoduty. 
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2d.—1st Sergemit John H. Jolmson, Troop "I," lOih Cavalry, on the 
following charge and specifications: 

CHAEGE— Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 

Specification Ist—lu that 1st Sergeant John H. Johnson, "I" Troop, 
10th Cavalry, being on duty as 1st Sergeant, and iir charge of Troop "I," 
10th Cavalry, at stable call, was so much under the influence of intoxica- 
ting liquor as to be unable to properly perform said duties. 

This at Camp Supply, I. T.. on or about the 17th day of September, 
1870. 

Specification 2d—In that 1st Sergeant John H. Johnson, Troop "I," lOth 
Cavalry, having been placed in arrest by proper authority, and confined 
to his quarters, did violate said arrest by going beyond the limits assigned 
without permission from proper authority. 

This at Camp Supply, I. T., on or about the 17th day of September, 1870. 

Specification 3r?—In that 1st Sergeant John H. Johnson, Troop "I," lOtb 
Cavalry, when ordered by his Troop Commander, 1st Lieut. M. J. Amick, 
10th Cavalry, to keep silent, did say: "I will have a word," and did other- 
wise behave in an insubordinate and unsoldierly manner. 

This at Camp Supply, I. T., on or about the 17th day of September, 1870. 

PLEA. 

To the 1st specification, Not OuUty. 
To the 2d specification, Not QuUiy. 
To the 3d specification, Not GtaUy. 
To the charge, Not GuUiy. 

FINDING. 

Of the 1st specification, Not (hittjl- 
Of the 2d specification, W" 
Of the 3d specification, ^!7 
Of the charge, ^«'"2'' 

SENTENCE. 

To be reduced to the rank of a private soldier, and to forfeit to tho 
United States ten (10) dollars of his pay per month for a period of six (6) 
months. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case o 
Sergeant John H. Johnson, Troop "I," 10th Cavalry, are approved, ex- 
cept as to the 1st specification of the charge, which is improperly ai 
under the 99th Article of War.    It should have been charged under tj 
4Gth Article of War.    In consideration of the previous good character o 
the prisoner, so much of the sentence as relates to forfeiture o P;^' 
remitted.     The sentence as mitigated will be duly executed.    Pnva 
Johnson will be released from confinement and returned to duty. 

3d. -Private Charles Henderson, Troop "A," 10th Cavalry, on the o 
lowing charge and specification: 

CHAEGE -Perjury, to the prejudice of good order and military discip"^' 
11A " Troop, ^^ 

Specification—In that Private Charles Henderson, ^ ^ ^ general 
Cavalry, did. after having been duly sworn as a witness betor ^ ^^.^jjj 
Court Martial, to tell the truth, the whole truth, and nothing DUI^^^^ . J,. 
in the case of the United States versus Private Scott Bxiage 



Troop, lOtb Cavalry, testify and depose that he was uot present during, 
and did uot hear any conversation between Mrs. Mary Le Grand and Pri- 
vate Scott Bridgewater, on or about the 7th day of August, 1870, which 
kd resulted in the arrest and confinement of the latter ; wherein he did 
knowingly and wilfully swear falsely. 

This before the General Court Martial convened at Camp Supply, I.T., 
by virtue of paragraphs, Special Orders No. 146, current series, from 
Headquarters Department of the Missouri, August 8, 1870, on or about 
the 19th of September, 1870. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Not Guilty. 
To the charge, Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, G^dlty. 
Of the charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To be dishonorably discharged the service of the United States, with 
loss of all pay and allowances now due or that may become due, except 
'be just dues of the laundress, and to be confined in such penitentiary as 
the Commanding General may direct, for the period of five (5) years. 

In the foregoing case of Private Charles Henderson, Troop "A," 10th 
Cavalry, the proceedings, findings and sentence are approved. The sen- 
tence is confirmed and will be duly executed. The Kansas State Peniten- 
wwy, near Leavenworth City, Kansas, is designated as the place of con- 
toemeut, where the prisoner will be sent under suitable guard and turned 
wer to the Warden, who will be furnished at the same time with a copy 
»f this order. The Commanding Officer of Camp Supply, I. T., is charged 
*"li the execution of this order. 

"ith.-Private William Clark, Troop "H," 10th Cavalry, on the follow- 
'igcharge and specification: 

CHARGE— Theft, to the prejudice of good order aM military discipline. 

Jf^'^fieation—In that Private William Clark, of "H" Troop, 10th Cav- 
)'. did feloniously take, and steal, one (1) pair of pants, belonging to 

abotfl '^^^^^  Wilson,  of "H" Troop,  10th Cavalry, of the value of 
Ptiv f   '^ (5) dollars and ninety-three (93) cents, and did sell the same to 
,2|?Y<^eorge Overton, Troop "K," 10th Cavalry, for the sum of two 

) ollars and seventy-five (75) cents, more or less. 
^«sat Camp Supply, I. T., on or about the 15th of June, 1870. 

Tn tl PLEA. 
To ^^ specification,   Not Guilty. 
^^' charge, ;; '/.[".".[ Not Guilty. 

Of 11, FINDING. 

Of tl!'?''"^'^''^tioii. Cruilty. 
''''^l^arge, Guilty. 

■J   , SENTENCE. 

^^'^<'\i  ^'^^^^^^ "' charge of the guard, with a twenty-four (24) pound 
attached to his left leg by a chain three (3) feet in length, for 

f 
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twelve (12) calendar months, forfeiting to the United States fourteen (14) 
dollars per naouth of his pay for the same period. The initiative ten (10) 
days of the primary six (6) mouths of his confinement to be solitary, on 
bread aird water diet; the remaining ten (10) months, to be kept at hiiid 

labor. 
In the foregoing case of Private William Clark, Troop •'!!," lOtb Cav- 

alry, the proceedings, findings and sentence are api^roved.    The sentence 

is confirmed and will be duly executed. 
By command of Brigadier General POPE : 

\V. G. MITCHELL, 
Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 

Actinri Assistant Adjutant General. 

OFFICIAL : 

Brevet Major U. .S. ^1., A. D. C. 



GENEKAL COUKT MARTIAL OEDEEH, NO.  IIG. 

1. Priviite John Vrej-en, Troop "F," 7tb Cavalry. 
2. Orduaiice Sergeant Fi'erlerick Sijjel, U. S. Armj'. 

3. Bugler John M. Donnelly, Troop "K," 7tli Cavahy. 
4. Sergeant William Deal, Trooi) "F," 7Hi Cavalry. 

HEAD(2U.\KTEUS DEPAKTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
FoKT LEAVENWOBTH, KANSAS, November 21, 1870. 

I — Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Hays, 
Kansas, August 15, lcS70, pursuant to paragraph 0, Special Orders No. 146, 
current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Major JosErii G. 
TiLFOKD, 7th Cavalry, is President, were arraigned and tried: 

1st.   Private John Vroyen, Troop "F," 7th Cavalry, on the following 
tliM'ge und sjieciflcation: 

CHARGE— Violation of tlic Cdh Ariide of War. 

^ecificatlon—In that Private John Vreyen, Troop "F," 7th Cavalry, a 
prisoner iu the guard-house of the detachment, did behave himself with 
foutenipt and disrespect, and did use disrespectful language towards his 
siperior officer, Captain M. W. Keogh, 7th Cavalry, saying: "Keogh, you 

(1 s-n of a b h, I'll fix you, (meaning Captain Keogh,) if I get 
»«t of this." or words to that eftecf. 

This at Camp Sturgis near Fort Hays, Kansas, on or about the 13th day 
"'August, 1870. 

PLEA. 

Jcthe specification, Not Guilty. 
'otlie charge, Not Guilty. 

Of the 
^ the char 

specification, Guilty. 
Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

^0 forfeit to the United States twelve (12) dollars per month of his 

"y pay for five (5) months, and to be confined iinder charge of the 
at the post where his company may be serving, for six (G) mouths; 

St five days in each mouth to walk a beat, in the front of the guard- 
' "om nine A. M. until retreat of each day, excepting from twelve 

j,        one p. Jr., carrying a forty (40) pound weight; the remainder of 

'^oatiuemeut to be at hard labor. 

Ig"**^ foregoing case of Private John Vreyen, Troop "F," 7th Cavalry, 
tjlj^j "^^^dings, findings and sentence are disapproved. The specifi- 

isij" '^^ ^ot sustain the charge of violation of the Gth Article of War, 

Office ° '^gsd that Captain Keogh was the prisoner's Commanding 
will be released from confinement nnd returned to duty. 



2cl. Ordnance Sergeant Frcclevick Sipel, U. S. Army, on the lolknvmg 
cliarge and specification: 

GHAEOE—Conduct to tlic prejudice of good order and Hn/ifar^/ discipline. 
Spccificcdion—That he, the said Ordnance Sergeant Frederick Sipd, 

IT. S. A., did feloniously shoot at Private George Sv. Dielmau, Co. "K," 
5th Infantry, with a Colt't-, army revolver, with intent to kill him, the said 
Private George W. Dielman, Co.   "K," 5th Infantry. 

This at Fort Ilarker, Kansas, on or about the lst\lay of Mav, 1870. 

To the specification, GuiJUj. 
except the word "fi-lonionsly."   To the excepted word Not Guilty. 

To the charge, Koi Guilty. 

FINDIXG. 

Of the specification,  the Court finds the facts to bo as set forth in the 
specification, except the words,  "feloniously." "at," .... "with 
intent to kill him. the said Private Geoige W. Dielman, Co. "K," 5tli 
Infantry." Atrd of the excepted parts, the Court find the prisoner Not 
Guilty. In place of "at," the Court substitutes "in direction of," and 
of the specification with these cxce])tions and Firbstitirtious, the Court 
(tttach no criminality. 

Of the charge, ' Not Guilty. 

And the Court did [does] Ihercfoi'o acquit him, Ordnance Sergeant 

Frederick Sipel. 

The proceedings, findings and acquittal in the foregoing case nt Ord- 
nance Sergeant Frederick Sipel, I). S. Army, are disapproved. The Court 
erred in receiving the testimony of the wife on the trial of the husband. 
In this the Court violated one of the ohlest and best settled rules of evi- 

dence.    Sergeant Sipel will be released from arrest and retirrned to duty- 

3d.-Bugler John M. Donnelly, Tro(^p "K," 7th Cavalry, on the fol- 

lowing charges and specifications: 

C'HAEGE IsT—Desertion. 
t^pe,cJfic.aUon\st'-l\\ that Bugler John M. Donnelly. Troop ^''K,^'7* 

Cavalry, a duly enlisted, soldier in the service of the rmtul States.^ de- 

serted said service at Fort Leavenworth. Kansas, on or about the ^* , ij_ 
of April, 18G-^. and did remain absent until apprehended amoiii^'-'''^'^. 
ment of recrnits assigned to Troop "M," 7th Cavahy, near rovtH..y' 
Kansa-;;, on the 28th of June, 1870. 

This at the places and on or about the dates above specified. 

Specification 2(Z—In that Bugler John M Donnelly, Troop ''1^. ^.^,| 
Cavalry, a duly enlisted soldier in the service of the 1^^^''^^ f'*"' ' g of 
on the 30th of May, 1870, in Saint Louis, Missouri, under the na^^^^^, 
"Carlos Bernardo," enlist himself for General Mounted Service^ ^^^^^^ 
a regular discharge from the troop in which he last served, ^ 
"K." 7tlr Cavalry. 

This at the place aird oir or about the date specified. 

CHAKGE 2D-r/ief/, to the prejudice of good order and miVdayy *^^'P'J^^^. 
Specificaticm—ln that Bugler John M. Donnelly, Tvoop '.'^^g^ ^^^ puc 

airy, did steal, and take away, or otherwise improperly '|'*^I! vj ^^ulrj 
(1) Colt's pistol, one (1) pistol pouch and holster, one (D »o 



Ilf. 

sabre, one (1) sabre-knot, one (]) sabro. belv and plate, one (1) watermg- 
bridle, one (1) cnrry-eonib and l)inf-;li, one (1) link, one (1) lariat and pin, 
on(;(l) nose-bag, one (1) saddle-blanket, one (1) sjmrs and straps, pairs 
of, one (1) pistol screw-dviver, one hundred (100) rounds of pistol amnin- 
iiilion, one (1) shoulder scales, pairs of, one (1) liavrtsark, one(l) knap- 
sack, one (1) canteen, one (1) bodsack, two (2) letters "K," two (2) num- 
bers '-7," and two (2' crossed sabres, of the aggregate valire of eighty-six 
dollars and eleven cents ($8G. 11), the property of the United States, and 
for which Bvl- Col. E. M. West, late Captain 7lh Cavalry, was responsible. 

This at Fort Leavenworth,  Kansas, on or aborrt the 10th day of April, 

To the 1st specification 1st charge, Guilhj. 
To the 2d specification 1st charge, Aot Guilty. 
To the 1st charge Guiliy. 
To the specification 2d charge, Kot Guiliy. 
To the 2d charge Not Guiliy. 

FINDING. 
Of the 1st specification 1st charge, Guilty. 
Of the 2d specification 1st charge, Guilty. 
Of the 1st charge, Guilty. 
Of the specification 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
Of the 2d charge, Not Guiliy. 

SENTENCi:. 

To be dishonoi'ably discharged the service of the United States, with 
™s of all pay and allowances thiit are or may become due him, and to bo 
fonfiued at hard labor at such place as the Commanding General of the 
^partnuut may direct, for the period of one (1) year. 

In the foregoing case of Hugler John M. Donnelly, Troop "K," 7th 
Wixlry, the proceedings are ajjproved. The findings under the 1st spec- 
ineation lo the 1st charge and the 1st charge are approved. The finding 
Under the 2d specification to the 1st charge is disapproved ; re-enlisting 
^tbout a discharge is an offence under the 22d Article of War, and should 

"C been so charged.    The findings under the specification to the 2d 
''"'ne ,'rnd the 2d clia'ge are ajii^roved. The sentence is approved and 

*nfirmed and will lie duly executed.    Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, is des- 

F," 7th Cavalry, on the following 
chari 

iis the place of confinement. 

^'li.-Sergeant William Deal, Troop 
'Res and specifications: 

CHARGE 1ST    Violation of the Wi Aiiidc of War. 

ili(l'!l1f™',^^"~^." ^^''^ Sergeant William Deal, Troop "F," 7th Cavalry, 
tain 
iiiiniely: 
you," 

^sist the authority of, and threaten to shoot bis superior officer, Cap- 
jV^'y^'iif^liine, 5tli Infantry,  in words as follows,  or to that effect, 

^„)- ''I won't do it," and,  "if yoir touch   me, damn j'ou, I'll shoot 
Tbiw'*'"'"" his superior officer, Captain S. Oveushine, 5th Infantry. 

" Hays City, Kansas, on or about the 3d day of September, 1870. 

^ "E iD~Canduct to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 
Mlficati, In that Sergeant William Deal, Troop "F," 7th Cavalry, 

a Sj'0'^^ authority of, and threaten to shoot his superior officer, Cap- 
• ^venshiue, 5th Infantry, in words as follows, or to that effect, 

tr 
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ntinioly: "I won't do it," ancl,  "if you toueli me, danm yon, I'll slioot 
yon," meaning his superior otficor. Captain S.  Ovonsluno, 5tli lufantiy. 

This at Hay.s City, Kansas, on or about tlie 3il day of September, 1870. 

TLEA. 

To the specification 1st charge, Guilty. 
To the 1st charge Guilty. 
To the specification 2d charge, Guilty. 
To the 2d charge, Guilty. 

riNDlN'fi. 

Of the specification 1st charge, confirms his plea and finds him... Guilty. 
Of the 1st charge, confirms his plea and finds him Guilty. 
Of the specification 2d charge, confiiras his plea and finds him .. .Guilty. 
Of tlie 2d charge, confirms his plea and finds him Guilty. 

SKNTKNCJE. 

To bo reduced to the rank of a Trivate, and to forfeit to the United 
States ten (10) dollars of his pay per month for the period of twelve (12) 
months. 

In the foregoing case of Sergeant William Deal, Troop "F," 7th Cav- 
alry, the proceedings are approved. The finding under the 1st charge is 
disapproved, the specification does not sustain the charge of violation of 
the 9th Article of War, as it is not alleged that the officer was "in the 
execution of his office," or in terms equivalent thereto. The finilings 

under the specification to the 2d charge and the 2d charge are approved. 
Upon the recommendation of six (G) members of the Court, so nnich of 

the sentence as imposes forfeiture of pay is remitted. The sentence as mit- 

igated will be duly executed. Private Deal will be released from confine- 

ment and returned to duty. 

By command of Brigadier General POPE : 

W. G. MITCHELL, 

Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 
Acting Assistant Adjutant General 

OFFICIAL ; 

Brevet Major U. S. A., A. D. G 



GENEKAI. COUKT M.vraiAL ORDEKS, NO.  147. 

1. Private Henry Ohreu, Oo.  "C," 15tli Infantry. 
2. Private Henry Williams, Co.  '-C," 15tb Infantry. 
3. Private Jonathan Collins, (]o.   "C," loth Infantry. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
FoET LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS, November 22, 1870. 

I—Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Union, 
New Mexico, August 22, 1870, pursuant to jJiiragraph 7, Special Orders 
V 14G, current series, from these Headcpiarters, and of which Colonel 
■JOHN! GREGG, 8th Caviilry, is President, v/ere arraigned and tried: 

1st. -Private Henr^ Ohron, Co. "C," 15th Infantry, on the following 
fliarge and specification: 

CHARGE—Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 
deification—In that Private Henry Ohren, Co. "C," 15th U. S. In- 

^try, did attend tattoo roll-call dressed in a blouse and uniform hat, and 
wen ordered by the 1st Sergeant to put on his cap, did curse said 1st 
*fgeaut in language to-wit: "You God-damned son of a bitch." 
riiisatFort Garland, C. T., on the 29th day of July, 1870. 

PLEA. 

J» the specification, Gitiltij. 
'"the charge, Guilt)j. 

FINDING, 

JJlJie specification, Guilty. 
"' toe charge, ; Guilty 

SENTENCE. 

fobe confined at hard labor in charge of the guard for two (2) months, 
to forfeit to the United States ten (10) dollars per month of his 

Ptiy for the same period. 

^loregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 
' 'y Ohren, Co. "C," 15th Infantry, are a^jprovcd. The sentence is 
'"''riiietl aud will be duly executed. ' 

-"^Pnvate Henry Williams, Co.   "C," 15th Infantry, on the following 
^fge and specification: 

CHARGE—De,9e)-<ton.    In violation of the 20th Article of War. 
C,f*f^!:''''''«~-Iu that Private Henry Williams,   "C" Company,  15th 
He nin^'^i^'^' *^*'^^" liii^'^'iiig been duly detailed as a member of the guard 
'lesertf^o   ,'^ fit Fort Garland, C. T., on the 9th day of June, 1870, did 

"1 his company and post and remain absent until arrested in the 

r 



town of Calebra, aboi\t or near twenty (20) ir.iles from Fort Garland, C. T. 
This at Fort Garland, C. T., and Calebra, C. T., on the 8th, 9th and 

10th days of Juno, 1870. 

To the Kpfcifioation, Guilly, 
except the word,   "desertion" and dates,   •'8tli and 10th." 

To the charge, N(jt Gidlly, 
btit guilty of absence without leave. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, Guilty, 
except the word,   "desert," aiid the date,   "8th." 

Of the charge, Not Guilty. 
but guilty of absence without leave. 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor for the period of two (2) mouths, and to 
forteit to the United States ten (10) dollars per month of his moiitlily pay 

for the same period. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 
Henry Williams, Co. "C," 15th Infantry, are approved. The sentence 

is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

3d.—Private J(nrathan Collins, Co.   "C," 15th Infmtry, on the follow- 

ing charges and sjiecifications: 

CHARGE 1ST -Burglary, io the prejucUce of good order and miUtary disclplint 
hpediicanon—Jn that Private Jonathan Collins. "C" Company, IStli 

U. S. Infantry, did, after taps on the night of June 7th, 1870, between the 
hours of nine and twelve o'clock p. M., burglariously break and euterinto 
the house or cpiarters occupied l)v Mrs. Susan Washington, a laundress 
of "C" Company, 15th IT. S, Infantry, with intent to commit a felony. 

This at Fort Garland, C. T., on the night of June 7th, 1870. between 
the hours of jiine and twelve p. M. 

CHARGE 2T> -Assault and battery, io the prejudice of good order andmiMan 
discipline. 

^^ec?;/ica/ion—In that Private Jonathan C!ollins, "C" Company 
LI. S. Infantry, did. while feloniously in the house or quarter's i'^^„', 
by Mrs. Susan Washington, a laundress of " C" Company, l*^^y ' f' ,„i 
U. S. Infantry, did, while feloniously in the house or quarter's nfcnpi 
by Mrs. Susan Washington, a laundress of " C" Company, Voth 
fantry,  seize said Mrs.  Susan Washington by the hair of '1,°'' "®'   JJQ, 
strike her in the breast, and throw her against a side of a bed, deman   ;. 

head ami 

the at the same time the monev of said laundress Washington 
This at Fort Garland, C.'T.. on the night of June 7th, 1870, betwctu 

hours of nine and twelve r. M. 

CHARGE 3V^-Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military ^''''^'^'^* 

Specification—ln that Private Jonathan Collins,  "C" <^'"'fI'/fj''jsof 
IT. S. Infantry, did. on the night of June 7th, 1870, between tne 
nine and twelve o'clock v. M. , without permission, enter the lions ^ ^^ 
ters occupied bv Brevet Major W. W. CUemcns, 1st Lieut, lorn ■ ..„ 
fantry, and did upset or overturn all books, papers and aiuca jvtiLiuu ail uvuivii, j.c^i- -       ,    viz: One 
and did steal (u- otherwise dispose of, certain books and ^'"   ij^grgpaiu- 
(1) Army Kcgistcr, one (1) Appleton's Illustrated AlmunaoK, 
phlcts, and one (1) ink stand containing ink. „ betweentl^* 

This at Fort Garland, C. T., on the night of June 7th, lb A), 
hours of nine and twelve p. M. 



To the specificatiou 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
To tlic 1st charge, .•  .. i\o< Guilty. 
To the specification 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 2cl charge, Not Guilty. 
To the specificatiou 3d charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 3d charge, Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification 1st charge Not Guilty. 
Of the 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
Of the specification 2cl chaige, Guilty, 

except the words, "fekniiously," and, "by the hair of her head," and, 
"dcuiaudiiig nionej'."    And of the excepted words Not Guilty. 

Of the 2d charge, Guilty. 
Of tlie specification 3d charge,    Not Guilty. 
Of the :Jd chai ge, Not Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To 1)0 confined at hard labor for the period of one (1) month, and to 
forfeit to the United States ten (10) dollars of his monthly pay for one (1) 
■BODth. The Court are [is] thus lenient on account of the severe punish- 
ment received by the prisoner previous to trial, as shown by the testimony. 

Tiie foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 
Ji'Mthan Collins, Co. "C," 15th Infantry, are approved. The sentence 
■sconfirmed and will be duly executed. 

% command of Brigadier General POPE : 

W. G. MITCHELL, 
Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 

Acting Assistant Adjutant General. 
^mi :cuL: 

Brevet Major U. S. A., A. 1). ('. 
f 
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GENEIUL COUET MAKTIAL OKDERS, NO. 1'18. 

1. Private William M. Ward, Troop "D," 8th Cavalry. 

2. Private Thomas MoKiiight, Troo]) "D," Btli Cavalry. 
3. Private John J. Mitchell, Troop "L," 8th Cavalry. 
4. Private William Ford, Troop "L," 8th Cavalry. 

IIEADQUAETERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 

FoET LEAVBNWOKTIT, KANSAS, November 23, 1870. 

I—Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort; Union, 
New Mexico, August 22, 1870, pursuant to paragraph 7, Special Orders 
No. UG, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Colonel 
feN I. GEEGfi, 8th Cavalry, is President, were arraigned and tried : 

1st Private William M. Ward, Troop "D," 8th Cavalry, on the fol- 
wing charges and sjiecilications: 

CHAEGE 1ST—Desertion. 
^miUmnon   In this, that he, Private William M. Ward, Troop "D," 
\A ^' ^' ^^'^^^'^7' being a dul_y enlisted soldier in the United States Army, 
*i(i desert the same and ren)ain absent until apprehended at Albuquerque, 
^■^l, on or about the 28th day of May, 1870. 

All this at Paeon Springs, N. M., on or about the 5th day of May, 1870. 

^HAEGE 2D—Theft, to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 

Jollification-In this, that he, Private Wilham M. Ward, Troop "D," 
on   1   ; *"^y'^liT; 'li<^ steal and carry away, one (1) Spencer carbine and 
,^ (1) Ptemington revolver, the jjroperty of the United States,  and did 
"tisposeof the said carbine and revolver, (value .SloO.OO). 

'^" this at Bacon Springs, N. M., on or about the 5th day of May, 1870. 

j PLEA. 

T! !r JPecitication 1st charge, Not Gtdlty. 
To Y ^^t ^li^rge, ° : Not GuUly. 
To r specification 2d charge, Not Guilty. 

"^e id charge, Not Guilty. 

Qj FINDING. 

Of tl! ^Pfification 1st charge, Guilty. 

'the! charge. Guilty. 
Of thp o'f ^^^^'^tion 2d charge, Not Guilty. 

'^'^^^^^vge, !'.: Not Guilty. 

'^   ..       , SENTENCE. 

HivK ' ^^^ ^'^ ^^^ United States all pay and allowances now due or that 
^e due ; to be dishonorably discharged from the service, and to 

K^ 



be conlaued at hard labor in such prison as the Cominainlin^^ General of 
the Department may dhect, for a period of two (2) years. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 
William M. Ward, Troop "D," 8th Cavalry, are axiproved. The sentence 
is confirmed and will Ijc duly executed. Fort Union, N. M., is designated 

as the place of confinement. 

2d.—Private Thomas McKnight, Troop "D,'' 8th Cavalry, on the fol- 
lowing charge and specifications: 

CHAKGE—Conduct jjrejudiclal to good order and military discipline. 
Specification 1st—In this, that Private Thomas McKnight, Troop "D," 

8th U. S. Cavalry, when ordered by Sergeant Jacob 11. E.iton, Troop "D," 
8th U. S. Cavalry, to go and attend to his horse, it being then after stable- 
call, did fail to obey said order. 

Specification 2d—In this, that Private Thomas McKnight, Troop "D," 
8th U. S. Cavalry, when ordered by Sergeant Jacob II. Eaton, Troop ''D," 
8th U. S. Cavalry, to go and attend to his horse, did jump on the back of 
Sergeant Jacob H. Eaton, Troop "D," 8th \T. S. Cavalry, and commeiu'e 
striking him, the said Sergeant Eaton being in the discharge of bis duty. 

All this at Fort Bascom, N. M., on or about the 21st day of July, 1870. 

To tue 1st specitication. 
To the 2d specitication,. 
To the charge,  

. Not GuBy. 

. Not GiiiUu- 

. Not Guiltf 

Of the 1st specification,  
Of the 2d specification,  

except the words,  " did jump on the back 
Troop "D," 8th Cavalry." 

Of the charge,  

... Guilty- 
\\',[\ Guiiiy, 

:.f' Sergeant Jacob H. Eaton, 

 Guilty 

SKMTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor in charge of the guard for four (1) moi'tl'^' 
and to forfeit to the United States ten (10) dollars per montb of bis 

monthly pay for the same period. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and senteiree in the ea^eoi in^'^ 
Thomas McKnight, Troop "D," 8th Cavalry, are appvoved. The sen- 

tence is confirmed and will be duly execrrted. 

3d.—Private John J. Mitchell, Troop "L," 8th Cavalry, on tbo foUo^-" 

ing charge and specifications: 

CHAROE—Conckci to the prejudice of good order and military di.sci^|i»«' ^^ 

Specification Isf—In this, that he, the said Private John J. ^^''^.^l^op 
Troop""L," 8lh Cavalry, while on duty as cook in the l^i'^^'^f" " pogtof 
"L," 8th Cavalry, did absent himself from the said troop "Wl j"'; ^, j^ep- 
Fort Union, N. M., previous to revielle. on or about the ^^^7 ,, r o3cldi»v 
tember, 1870, and did remain so absent until about noon ot tu 
of September. 1870. ^nlfieil 

This at Fort Union, N. M., on or about the dates above speu ^ 

.•^pecl/ira/ion 2cZ—In this, that he, the said Private J'3^^"'';\,,orcisaH'' 
Troop "L," 8th Cavalry, after having heard read an order, 
figures as follows, to-wit: 

ffi 



OEDERS 

HEADQXTAKTEKS For.T UNION, N. M , 
Septenibei- 13, 1870. 

Xo.   111.     ) EXTEACT. 

III... .No eulisted m.an b3lon,L,'iug to this Garrison will go trt tlie town 
otLoniii Piirtla, without express permission from the Comniandint^ Officer. 

IV — Ordinary leaves to be absent from the Garrison will not bo con- 
sidered as peimits to visit that town. 

V — Enlisted men having permits to go to Loma Parda, will not. under 
ray circumstances, be allowed to carry with them any public arms. 

VI ...The conduct of the American soldier ought to be of such char- 
*ras to command the respect of the people amongst whom he is sta- 
tioned, whether they be frieuds or enemies. 

This order will be published daily to the troops of this (Tariison at re- 
teat roll-call. 

By order of Colonel J. IBWIN GKEGO: 

(Signed,)       J. H. MAHNKEN, 

1st Lieut, and Adjutant 8th Cavalry, 
Post Adjutant, 

wilfully disobey said order, and did visit the said town of Lonux Parda 
•ithont permission from proper authority. 

This at Loma Parda, New Mexico, between the 20th and 23d days of 
«ptember, 1870. 
. PLEA. 
'"the 1st specification, GniUy. 
'o'he 2d specification Guilty. 
'"the charge, GuiUy. 

X|the 1st specification, 
tlie2d,six.( 

"ftbecluuce 

GnUh/. 
specification, Gu'dly. 

gf, , Guilty. 
SENTENCE. 

-c eoufiued at hard labor in charge of the guard lor three (3) months, 
to forfeit to the United States ten (10) dollars per month of his 
*ly pay for the same period. 

^ loregoing proceediugs, findings and sentence in the case of Private 
'," "•'• Mitchell, Troop --L," 8th Cavalry, are approved The sentence 
'™nfi''mod and will be duly executed. 

■L," 8th Cavalry, on the following *">•   Private William Ford, Troop 

^'lud specifications: 

■ ^'^^~Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military discipli 

Cm'-^ff?* ^•''■'--I" this, that he, the said Private William Ford, of 
'Wnt f 1^'^' Cavalry, having received a '-pass" allowing him to be 
Wbe"%H '^ 'roop and post from after stable-call on the'20th day of 
V1870 \ 1 •*^*.' "^'•^^ revielle on the morning of the 21st day of Septem- 
'Wtfro v*''^' *'° ^"'^^"''''' ^'^ the expiration of said pass, and did remain 
^PteaibpfNo:? *'*°'^P ^^^^ \>'^^^ "IItil at or near noon on the 23d day of 

'pi-     ^1 to/(). 

iSpf ■(■■   °^*^ ^i^ioi^. New Mexico, on or about tlic dates above specified. 
Wpt'p!^" 2d-In this,  that he,  the said Private William Ford,   of 
'^tes a^i Lii     Cavalry, after having heard read ftn order, in words and 

"MoUovvs, to-wit: 

r^-' 
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OEDEKS 

HEADQUAHTERS FORT UNION, NEW MICMCO, 

September 13, 1870. 

No. 111.   ) EXTRACT. 

III... .No enlisted mau belonging to this Garrison will go to the town 
of Loma Parda, without express permission from the Coinmandiug Otlicer. 

IV... .Ordinary leaves to be absent from the Garrison v/ill not be con- 
sidered as permits to visit that town. 

V... .Enlisted men having permits to go to Loma Parda, will not, under 
any circnmstances, be allowed to carry v/ith them any public arms. 

VI... .The conduct of the American soldier ought to be of such a char- 
acter as to command the respect of the people amongst whom he is sta- 
tioned, whether they be friends or enemies. 

This order will be published daily to the troops of this Garrison at re- 
treat roll-call. 

By order of Colonel J. IKWIN GKEOG: 

(Signed,)       J. H. MAHNKEN, 
1st Lieut, and Adjutant 8lh Cavalry, 

Tost Adjutant. 

did wilfully disobey said order, and did visit the said town of Loma Parda 
without permission from proper authority. 

This at Loma Parda, New Mexico, between the 20th and 23d days oi 
September, 1870. 

PLEA. 
To the 1st specification, '"'"'"i/' 
To the 2d specification '?«'"!'■ ■^peci 
To the chiirge,. 

Of the 1st specification,. 
Of the 2d specification,. 
Of the charge,  

. GdtH' 

.Guif 
.GniltH. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States ten vlO) dollars per mouth of his montblv 
pay for three (3) months, and to be debarred the privilege of leaving 

camp for the same period, except on duty under orders. 
The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case oi r" ' 

WiUiam Ford, Troop "L," 8th Cavalry, are approved.    The sentence is 

confirmed and will be duly executed.    He will be released from ci 

ment and returned to duty. 

By command of Brigadier General POPE: 

W. 

confine- 

G. MITCHELL, 

Brevet Colonel U. S. ^ 
Actinr, Assistant AdjuK^ Oeneroi. 

OFFICIAI.1: 

Brevet Major U. S. A., A. D. C. 
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GENERAL COURT MARTIAL ORDERS, NO.  14',). 

1. Private Heury IloHe, Co.   "C," IStli lufuntry. 
2. Private Jacob Becker, Co.  "C," 15th Infantry. 
3. Private Owen McGuire, Co.   "C," 15th Infantry. 

HEADQUAllTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 

FORT LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS, November 24, 1870. 

I.'. ..Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Union, 
New Mexico, August 22d, 1870, i)ursuant to paragraph 7, Special Orders 
No. 146, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Colonel 
■foHN I. GREGG, 8th Cavalry, is President, were arraigned and tried: 

1st.—Private Henry Rose, Co. "C," 15th Infantry, on the follownig 
fliiii'ge and specification: 

^'^■'^UiE—Assault and battery, with Intent to kill, to the prejudice of good 
order and military discipline. 

^ecificatlon~In that Private Henry Rose, Co. "C," 15th Infantry, 
wen ordered by the Corporal of the Guard to go with him to the guard- 
'"'use, by order of tlie Commanding Officer, did suddenly seize a musket 
JJiQ strike violently, and with evident deadly intent, at the head of the 
^"fporal of the Guard, which blow was accidentally and with difficulty 
Pwned by said Corporal. 

This at Fort Garland, C. T., on the 6th day of August, 1870. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Not Guilty. 
10 the charge, Mt Guilty. 

FINDING. 

"'the specification, Guilty, 
''^cept the words: "when ordered to go with him to the guard-house," 

■Jibstitntiug the words, "when going to the guard-house," and the 
(j"'!j|^'„"evident deadly intent."    And of the excepted words,   "Not 

'^^l^J ^charge, Not Guilty, 
guilty to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 

SENTENCE. 

" ® confined at hard labor in charge of the guard for one (1) month, 
'0 forfeit to the United States ten (10) dollars of his monthly pay for 

"'ss^me period. 
Tl 

Hen    ^'^^°^^8 proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 
tijj '    °*'^' Co.   "C," 15th Infantry, are approved, except the finding 

"'■co'iid   '^^^^^8°' which should read as follows:  "Not Guilty, but guilty 
''t to the prejudice of good order and military discipline," instead 

\ 

f^-' 
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of,  "Not Guilty, but guilty to the prejudice of good order and milituy 
discipline."    The seutence is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

2d.-Private Jacob Becker, Co. "C," 15th hifantry, on the following 
charges and specifications: 

CHAEfiE 1ST—Desertion. 
Specificailon—In that Private Jacob Becker, Cii. "C," 15th U. S. In- 

fantry, while posted as a sentinel over the Quartermaster and Commissary 
Depot and Corral at Fort Clarland, C. T., did desert fiom said post aud 
from the United States service, between the hoiirs of 12 and 1 o'clock ou 
the morning of May 24:th, 1870, taking with him his arms and accoutre- 
ments and twenty (20) rounds of ball cartridges, and did remain absent 
from his company and post until captured at Bedito, some thirty-six (36) 
miles distant. 

All this at Fort Garland, C. T., and Bedito, C. T., on or about the 24tli 
day of May, 1870. 

CHARGE 2D— Violation of the 'Alth Article of  War. » 

Specification—In that Private Jacob Becker, Co. "C," 15tli TJ. S. In- 
fantry,'while a deserter from the service of the United States, did sell, or 
otherwise unlawfully dispose of, twenty (20) rounds of centre-primed 
metallic ball cartridges, of the total value of one (1) dollar and twenty 
(20) cents. 

All this at Fort Garland, C. T., and Bedito, C. T., on or about the 24tli 
day of May, 1870. 

CHARGE 3D - Violation of the 3Sih Article of War. 
Hpecificaiion—In that Private Jacob Becker, Co.   "C," 15th U. S. lu- 

fantry,'while a deserter from the service of the United States, did sell, or 
otherwise unlawfully dispose of, the following named articles, the prop- 
erty of the  United" States:   One  (1) Springfield breech-loadiug niled 
musket, of the value of $50; one  (1) gun-sling, @. 34 cents; one (1 
bayonet-scabbard, @ 40 cents; one (U) cartridge-box, @ $115; one (1) 
cartridge-box plate, @, 13 cents; one (1^ Privates' waist-belt, @ 42 cents, 
one (1) waist-belt plate, @ 6 cents; one (1) screw-driver, @ 42 cents; one 
(1) pair of Privates' scales, (n\ 47 cents; four (4! numbers, (?) 4 cents; on 
(1^ eagle, @ 1 cent; one (D^bugle, @, 1 cent; two cap letters, @, ^ centS' 
one (1) double bed-sack, @ 'i%bl\ one (1) haversack, @ 64 cents; one 
(1)  canteen and strap, @, 43 cents; one (1) knapsack, @i ^f;„''„ .jti) 
which Captain and Brevet Lieut. Colonel Henry A  EUis, Co.  "t, 
U. S. Infantry, is responsible. • ,   nni, 

All this at Fort Garland, C. T., and Bedito. C T., on or about tue i^ 
day of May, 1870. 

^^^''^- Gdif 
To the specification 1st charge, ^i^jj^ 
To the 1st charge, (>,jy. 
To the specification 2d charge,   ''' Qy;§^. 
To the 2d charge,   ''' Q^^^ 
To the specification 3d charge, ;,\ j^^ver- 

except the words:   "one (1) double bed-sack, @ $2.57: one l^'^/   .^D 
sack, @ 64 cents; one (1) canteen and strap, @ 43 cents, ana 
knapsack, @ $2." gyifti/. 

To the 3d charge,  

Of the specification 1st charge. 
Of the 1st charge,  
Of the specification 2d charge,. 

GM 
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Of the 2(1 charge, Guilty. 
Of the specification 3d charge,         Guilty, 

except the words: "oue (1) double bed-sack, @, $2.57; one (1) haver- 
sack, (^, 04 cents; one (1) cnnteen and strap, @ 43 cents; one (1) 
knapsack, @, $2." 

Of the 3d charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances that are or may 
become due him, and to be indelibly marked with the letter "D," one 
aud one-half (I3) inches long; then to be dishonorably discharged the 
service of the United States, and to be confined at hard labor in such 
military piison as the Department Commander may direct, for the period 
of one (1) year, wearing a twelve (12) pound ball, with a chain four (4) 
feet long, attached to his left leg. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 
Jacob Becker, Co. "C," ISth Infantry, are approved. So much of the 
sentence as relates to indelibly marking the prisoner with the letter "D," 
IS remitted.    The sentence as mitigated will be duly executed.    Fort 
vmn, New Mexico, is designated as the place of confinemeut. 

3d.-Private Owen McGuire, Co. 
barges and specifications: 

CHAKGE Isii—Brunk on duty, in violation of the 4:5th Article of War. 

Y''''ficalioH~~In that Private Owen McGuire, "C" Companj-, loth U. 
'■hiiantrj', while on duty as teamster in the Quartermaster's Department 
"fort Garland, C. T., was, on the afternoon of the 11th of July, 1870, 
Wttuk and unfit for dutv. 

ill's at Fort Garland,"'C. T., on the 11th day of July, 1870. 

AKGE 'h) - ('ondud to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 

Yfification-In that Private Owen McGuire,   "C" Company, 15th U 

'C,"  I5th Infantry, on the following 

Unf: 
"floiid, 

'^"fry, did, on the afternoon of the 16th day of Juty, 1870, make use 
profane and insulting language in the hearing of divers officers 

tlie H ■^' ^^^ ^^^^^ attack Corjioral Andrew Danner, who endeavored to 
,-Ci^las disorderly conduct, and did continue his outrages until arrested 
Jijj,"""^''^ sent for that purpose, and when in charge of the guard PriA-ate 
o,,ip""!^ 'iicl continue his disorderlv conduct until tied and gagged by 
"'.of the Commanding Officer. 
"«at Port Garland, C. T., on the 16tli day of July, 1870. 

I To tl, PLEA. 
totK ''P'^'^ific'^tion 1st charge, Not Guilly. 

U„"^ 1st charge, : Not Guilty. 
loth. T'^'^'^-'-'^^on 2d charge, Not Guilty. 

"^ ^d charge... ,A^ot Guilty. 

15'kJ LJM?''^'^"''^ ^^^ charge, Not Guilty. 

,.y^'. 

charge, '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'..'............'.... Not Guilty. 
2(\. charge, Not Guilty, 
'' did attack Corporal Danner."    And of the excepted 

  Guilty. -^fi charge, 



'J.^  ^^^^m<^^^ 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard ltil)or in cliarge of the guard for seven (7) days. 

In the foregoing case of Private Owen McGnire, Co. "C," 15th In- 
fantry, the proceedings, findings and sentence are disapproved. The 
Court erred after the prosecution had been formally closed by the Judge 
Advocate, and the prisoner had stated to the Court that he desired to 
offer no testimony, and submitted his linal statement in his defense, for 
the Court their to receive new testimony on the part of the prosecution 
on the merits of the case, without allowing the prisoner an opportunity 
to introdiice testimony in reply. This irregidarity is fatal to the validity 
of the proceedings. Private McGnire will be released from confinement 

and returned to duty. 
II The General Court Martial iustitiited by paragraph 7, Special 

Orders No. 146, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which 
Colonel JOHN I. GREGG, 8th U. S. Cavalry, is President, is hereby dissolved. 

By command of Brigadier General POPE : 
W. G. MITCHELL, 

Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 
Acting Assistant Adjutant General. 

OFFICIAL : 

Brevet Major U. S. A., A. D. C. 



GENERAL COUBT MAKTLUL OUDKHS, NO.  150. 

Sergeant William Davis, Troop "F," lOtli Cavaliy. 
Private William Smith, Troop "F," 10th Cavalry. 
Corporal George Washington, Troop "K," 10th Cavalry. 

Private Auclersoii Wilson, Troop "H," 10th Cavalry. 

Private George Shaw, Troop '-A," 10th Cavalry. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI. 
FORT LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS, November 25, 1870. 

I—Before a General Court Martial which convened at Camp Siipply, 
Indiiin Territory, August 22, 1870, pursuant to paragraph 5, Special Orders 

™' 146, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Major 
MEKEDITH H. KIDD, 10th Ca\alry, is President, were arraigned and tried: 

1st.—Sergeant William Davis, Troop "F," 10th Cavalry, on the foUow- 
•sg charges and speeifieatious: 

CHARGE 1ST— Tlteft, to the })rejudice of good order- and military discipline. 

¥cification~ln that Sergeant William Davis, "P" Troop, 10th Cav- 
^. ilid feloniously take, steal, and convey away, from the store of Messrs. 
■^Mliony A-Wright, of Fort Dodge, Kansas, one (1) Colt's revolver, the 
wperty of said Anthony & Wright, of the value of eighteen (18) dollars, 
2"one (1) package of gloves, from the store of C. F. Tracy & Co., the 
ITOperty of said Tracy & Co., of the value of ten (10) dollars. 
^^Msat Port Dodge, Kansas, on or about the 21st day of June, 1870. 

■6E in—Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 
^-oificath In that Sergeant William Davis,   "F" Troop, 10th Cav- 
,f ^'"^^/h-unk in the camp of "F " Troop, 10th Cavalry, and unable to 
f«n" liis duties. ^ ^ 
lis at Port Dodge, Kansas, on or about the 2lHt day of June, 1870. 

I tJ, PLEA. 
Cu ^P'^^ification 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
Toth!     "^^^^'Se- Not Guilty. 
hZ ^P^«fir,.ation 2d charge, Guilty. 

"»« 2cl charge, ^ m Gnilty. 

Ijf,, FINDING. 

Of tl,p iPf"flcation 1st charge, Guilty. 
Ott! !'*'.^^'*8e, _' Guilty. 

but „ f'?fi*^ation 2cl charge, Guilty, 
Of the 2a°Vo criminality tliereto. 

ge, Not Guilty. 



SENTENCE. 

To be reduced to the rank of a private soldier ; to be dislionoiably dis- 
charged the service of the United States, with forfeiture of all pay and 
allowances now due or that may become due, except the just dues of the 
laundress, and to be confined in such penitentiary as the Commanding 
General may direct, for the period of three (3) years. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Sergeant 
William Davis, Troop " F," 10th Cavalry, are approved. So much of the 
sentence as relates to confinement for the period of three (3) years, is mit- 
igated to one (1) year. The sentence as mitigated will be duly executed. 
The Kansas State Penitentiary, near Leavenworth City, Kansas, is desig- 
nated as the place of confinement, where the prisoner will be sent under 
suitable guard and turned over to the Warden, who will at the same time 
be firruished with a copy of this order. The Commanding Of&cer of 
Camp Supply, I. T., is charged with the execution of this order. 

2d.—Private William Smith, Troop " F," 10th Cavalry, on the following 
charge and specification : 

CHARGE —Receivbvi and secreting stolen pvopertij, to the prejudice of good 
order and military discipline. 

Specification—lu that Private WiUiam Smith, " F " Troop, 10th Cavalry, 
did receive from Sergeant William Davis, one (1) Colt's revolver, knowing 
that Sergeant Davis had stolen the same, and after having received said 
Colt's revolver, did secrete the same upon his person. 

This at Fort Dodge, Kansas, on or about the 21st day of June, 1870. 

PLEA. 
To the specification, ^^ot 6-ui !/• 
To the charge, Not Guilty- 

Not (?«/■»!/• 
FINDING. 

Of the specification,  
Of the charge,  

And the Court does therefore acquit him, Private WilUam Smith, Troop 
"F," 10th Cavalry. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and acquittal in the case of J^'^™ 
William Smith, Troop '-F," 10th Cavalry, are approved.    Private Smitli 
will be released from confinement and returned to duty. 

3d.—Corporal George Washington, Troop "K," 10th Cavalry, on the 
following charge and specification: 

CHARGE-r/ieff, to the prejudice of good order and military disdpUrK' 
Specification—In that Corporal George Washington,  "K' ^l°°fL.^r,. 

Cavalry, did feloniously take, steal, and convey away, with inteni ^^^^ 
propriate to his own use and benefit, four (4) dozen pocket ^^'^^'jjjguy 
or less, of the value of sixty (60) dollars, the property of Messrs. A 
& Wright.    This to the prejudice of good order and military discii ^^^_ 

This on or about the 7th day of June, 1870, at or near Fort uoag , 



FINDING. 
Of the specification, Guilty. 
Of the charge, Quiliy. 

SENTENCE. 

To be reduced to the rank [grade] of a private soldier; to be dishonora- 
bly discharged the service of the United States, with forfeiture of all paj' 
aud allowances now due or that may become due, except the just dues of 
the laundress, and to be confined in such penitentiary as the Command- 
ing General may direct, for the period of four (4) years. 

lu the foregoing case of Private George Washington, Troop "K," lOth 
Cavahy, the proceedings, findings and sentence are disapproved. The 
record of the Court in this case fails to show that the prisoner was allowed 
to plead to the merits of the charge and specification thereto, which omis- 
sion is a fatal defect. It being impracticable for the Court to re-assemble 
for the correction of the record. Private Washington will be released from 
confinement and returned to duty. 

4tli.—Private Anderson Wilson, Troop "H," 10th Cavalry, on the fol- 
lowing charge and specification: 

CHARGE—Sleeping on post, in violation of the iGth Article of War. 

^ecification—In that Private Anderson Wilson, " H " Troop, 10th Cav- 
%, while a member of the stable-guard of said troop, was duly posted 
^s a sentinel, and did sleep upon his post. 

This at Camp Supply, I. T., on or about the 8th day of October, 1870. 

PLEA. 
lo the specificaticm, Guilty. 
w the charge, Guilty. 
„ FINDING. 
fl the specification, Guilty. 
W the charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

lo be confined at hard labor in charge of the guard for the period of 
"M6) months, forfeiting to the United States ten (10) dollars per month 
"f l"s pay for the same period. 

tiie foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 
lelerson Wilson, Troop  " H," 10th Cavalry, are approved.   The sentence 

'^ confirmed and will be duly executed. 

■^"^'—Private George Shaw, Troop "A," 10th Cavalry, on the following 
^^fge and specification: 

•^HAEGE—SZeeptjif/ on post, In violation of the 4:6th Article of War. 

^f'^f^fi'On—h^ that Private George Shaw, of Troop '^ A," 10th Cav- 
asa's* r   ^ ^^'^^'^•31' of the stable-guard of said troop, was duly posted 

, .entinel, and did sleep upon his post, 
"'Sat Camp Supplv, I. T., on or about the 8th day of October, 1870. 

To T specification,. .  Not Guilty. 
°® charge, Xot Guilty. 



Of the specification, 
Of the charge,     

. Oidlty. 

. Guilty- 

SENTENCE. 

To be confinttl at hard labor iu charge of the gnard for the period of 
six i,6) months, forfeiting to the United States ten (10) dollars per nioiitli 

of his pay for the same period. 
The foregoing proceedings, findings and senttnce in the case of Priviile 

George Shaw, Troop "A," 10th Cavalry, are api)roved.    The sentence 

is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

By command of Brigadier General POPE : 
W. G. MITCHELL, 

Brevd Colonel U. S. A., 
Adbttj Assistant Adjutant General. 

OFFICIAL: 

Brevet Major U. S. A., A. D. C. 



GENERAL COUBT MAETIAL OEDEKS, NO.  151. 

Qiiartermastei Sergeant Cesar Wolfe, Trooj) "L," 7th Cavalry. 

Private Michael Ne.stor, Co.   " B," 5th Infantry. 

HEADQUARTEKS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
. FORT LEAVENWOETH, KANSAS, November 26, 1870. 

I... .Before a General Court Martial which convened at the Camp of 
the Detachment of the 7th U. S. Cavalry, near River Bend, C. T., August 
25th, 1870, pursuant to paragraph 2, Special Orders No. 151, current series, 

from these Headquarters, and of which Captain JACOB D. JONES, 5th U. S. 

Infantry, is President, were anaigned and tried : 

1st.—Quartermaster Sei^eant Cesar Wolfe, Troop "L," 7th Cavalry, 

ou the follo.wing charge and specifications : 

CH.VRGE—6'o?id«c< to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 

Specification ls<—Inthis, that he, Cesar Wolfe, Quartermaster Sergeant 
of"L" Troop, 7th U. S. Cavalry, while in charge of a wagoa train 
fQ route from River Bend to Willow Station. Colorado, for supplies for 
''L" Troop, 7th U. S. Cavalry, did sell to a citizen at Lake Station, Col-' 
wado, ten (10) sacks of coru, the i:)roperty of the United States, which 
W previously been issued to -'L" Troop, 7th U. S. Cavalry, and con- 
certing [convert] the proceeds of the same to his own use, the said corn 
^^iug part of the regular ration issued for the horses of "L " Troop, 7th 
Uvalry. 

This on or about the 8th day of July. 1870, at or near Lake Station, Col- 
orado. J J > 

Specification 2d—In this, that he, Cesar Wolfe, Quartermaster Sergeant 
'?| Troop, ''L," 7th U. S. Cavalry, gave Private Thomas Allen, of Troop 
^) 7th U. S. Cavalry, a Colt's army pistol to sell, and keep the proceeds 
™ the same, the said pistol being at the time the property of the United 
Mates, for whice 1st Lieut. H. H. Abell, 7th U. S. Cavalry, is responsible, 
He said Sergeant Cesar Wolfe knowing at the time that the pistol was gov- 
«iinitut property. 

iuis at or near Lake Station, Colorado, on or about the 8th day of 
H, 1870. 

^f'^^'^t^ca'ion 'M -In this, that he, 'Cesar Wolfe, Quartermaster Sergeant 
{i) r ]"' '^^"'M^; 7th U. S. Cavalry, did sell, or otherwise dispose of, four 
Is r      '^^'^^ pistols, the property of the United States, and for which 

' l^ieut. H. H. Abell, 7th U. S. Cavalry, is responsible. 
iws between the dates of May 18th, 1870, and July 27th, 1870. 

offq''^^^^^"' -i^/t—In this, that he, Cesar Wolfe, Quartermaster Sergeant, 
50 j. Troop, 7th U. S. Cavalry, did sellone (1) Sharp's carbine, calibre 
(15>T °ioney value of one hundred (100) dollars, for the sum of fifteen 
...jaoiiars, givmg Private Thomas Allen, "L" Troop, 7th U. S. Cav- 

5) dollars, saying to said Allen: "You must buy some canned 
alty «""""S' ffivmg Private Thomas Allen,  "L" Troop, 
stuff''     j^' dollars, saying to said Allen: "You must bi^ 

Thk^t    did appropriate the balance for [to] his own use and benefit. 
■     at or near Lake Station,  Colorado, on or about the 10th day of kl 1870. 
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Specification TAli—lu tins, that he, Cesar Wolfe, Quartermaster Sergeant 
of Troop "L," 7th U. S. Cavalry, did steal from the wagon tram m his 
care, one (1) sack of bacon, being part of the rations of "L" Troop, 7th 
IJ. S. Cavalry, for eight (8) days, ending July 31st, 1870, and sell the same 
to some citizen along the railroad between Willow Station and River Bend, 
Colorado, appropriating part of the money for [to] his own use and beu- 
etit, and giving a small portion of the proceeds to a teamster (John Tnr- 
gen) as a guarairty that he would keep the transaction a secret. 

Tliis at or near and between Willow Station and Rivor Bend, Colorado, 
on or about the 10th day of July. 1870. 

PLE.V. 

To the 1st specification, Isot Guilty. 
To the 2d specification, Not Ouilty. 
To the ;]d specification, Not Guilty. 
To the 4th specitication, Not Guilty. 
To the 5th specitication, Not Guilty. 
To the charge, .' Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the 1st s])ecification, Not Guilty. 
Of the 2d specitication, Not Guilty. 
Of the od specification, ....Not Guilty. 
Of the 4th specification, Not Guilty. 
Of the 5th specification, Not Guilty. 
Of the charge,    Not Guilty. 

And the Court does therefore acquit him, the said Sergeant Cesar Wolfe, 
Troop "L," 7th U. S. Cavalry. 

In the foregoing case of Qriartermaster Sergeant Cesar Wolfe, Troop 
"L," 7th Cavalry, the proceedings, findings and acquittal are approved. 
He will be released from confinement and returned to duty. 

2d.—Private Michael Nestor, Co. "B," 5th Infantry, on the foUowiug 
charge and specification: 

CHARGE—Conduct jjrcjudicial to good order and miUiary dl'icipline. 

Specification—In that Private Michael Nestor, Co.   "B," 5th U. S-In- 
fantry, did steal from the pocket of Corporal Henry Brown, of Co.   't>. 
5th U. S. Infantry, one (1) Derringer pistol, to the value of six (6) dollars, 
the property of said Corporal Henry Brown. ,     t 

This at Camp near River Bend, C.  T., on or about the 4tli da) 
August, 1870- 

PLEA. 

To the specification, '^?' £|J 
To the charge, ^^'^*    ' 

FINDING. ,,, 

Of the specification,  ..        Q^^. 
Of the charge,  

SENTENCE. ct t S ' 
To be dishonorably discharged from the service of the United S a e^. 

to forfeit all pay and allowances which are or may become due   i^j^^^^ 
cept the just dues of the laundress, and to be confined in such pen 
tiary as the reviewing authority may direct, for the period oi one 



In tlic foregoing case of Private Michael Nestor, Co. " B," 5th Infantry, 
the proceedings are approved. The findings and sentence are disapproved, 
the evidence being deemed insulFicieut to sustain the charge and specifi- 
cation. Private Ne.stor will be released from confinement and returned 
to duty. 

By command of Brigadier General POPE : 
W. G. MITCHELL, 

Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 
Acting Assistant Adjutant General. 

OFFICIAL : 

Brevet Major U. 8. A., A. D. C. 
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GENERAL COURT MAETIAL OBDEUS, NO.  152. 

1. Lance CoriDoral Charles Gordon, Co.   " D," 3d Infantry. 
2. 1st Sergeant Kobert Kavinski, Troop "H," 7th Cavalry. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 

' FoET LEAVENWOETH, KANSAS, November 28, 1870. 

I....Before a General Court Martial which convened at the Camp of 
the Detachment of the 7th U. S. Cavalry, near River Bend, C. T., August 
25, 1870, pursuant to paragraph 2, Special Ordens No. 151, current series, 
from these Headquarters, and of which Captain JACOB D. JONES, 5th 
Infiintry, is President, were arraigned and tried: 

2st.-Lance Corporal Charles Gordon, Co. "D," 3d Infantry, on the 

following charges and sjjecifications: 

CHAEGE 1ST — Violdtlon of the iSih Article of War. 
Specification—In this, thit Lauce Corporal Charles Gordon, a private of 

Co. "D," 3d U. S. Infantry, having been properly detailed to take charge 
ff 2d Lieut, (/harles M. Shepherd's escort, was found drunk. 

This at Lake Stage Station, Colorado Territory, in an enemy's country, 
and surrounded by hostile Indians, on or about the 24th day of May, 1870. 

CHARGE 2D - Neglect of duty, to the prejudice of good order and military dis- 
cipline. 

Specification—In this, that Lance Corporal Charles Gordon, a private of 
Co. "£)^" 3(j u g Infantry, having been i^roperly detailed to take charge 
"' Lieut. Charles M. Shepherd's escort, and having been ordered to i)lace 
*guard over the camp and government property, did neglect and fail to 
"tiey said order. 

This at Lake Stage Station, Colorado Territory, in an enemy's country, 
Sid surrounded by hostile Indians, on or about the 24th day of May, 1870. 

(/HAEGE 3D - Violation of the 1th Article of War. 
' Vyficatioyi—In this, that Lance Corporal Charles Gordon, a private of 

0. ■•])'• 3JJ JJ g lufantry, a duly enlisted soldier in the army of the 
■'ited States, did begin, excite, and join in a munity [mutiny] and sedi- 
™Myith Private Henry Weir, Co. "D," 3d U. S. lufantry. 
j, bis in ail enemy's countrj% and surrounded by hostile Indians, at New 
'I'lgo Station, C. T., on or about the night of the 29th of May, 1870. 

CHARGE 4TH— Violation of the 8th Article of War. 
.,^P«c|ica<ton--Iii that Lance Corporal Charles Gordon, a private of Co. 
Co'iit^" ^' ^' I^fftutry, being in the presence of Private Henry Weir, 
thati ^^ ^' ^- Infantry, and hearing said Private Henry Weir say 
o£ ^onlcl shoot Lieut. Shepherd, 3d U. S. Inlantry, his Commanding 
lijj/''''Y*^ fail and neglect to give information to the said Lieut. Shep- 

,j,'Of the mutinous intent of said Private Weir. 
siirrm^ 'i' New Hugo Stage Station, C. T., in an enemy's country, and 

I ij^ incled by hostile Indians, on or about the night of the 29th of May, 



CHARGE 5TK —Conduct to tlw prejudice of good order and milUarij discipline. 

Specification—In this, that. Lance Corporal Charles Gordon, a private of 
Co. "I),",3dU. >S. Infantry, being ordered by his Commanding Officer, 
2d Lient. Charles M. Shepherd, 3d IT. S. Infantry, to go to his tent and 
be qniet, did rei>ly: "I will go when I get ready," or words to that effect; 
said Lieut. Shepherd was then and there in the proper execution of his 
ofhce. 

This at New Hugo Stage Station on or about the night of the 29th of 
May, 1870. 

CHAEGE 6TH—Absence xcithoid leave. 
Specification- 111 this, that Lance Corporal Charles Gordon, a private of 

Co. "D," 3d U. S. Infantry, having been placed under guard by his 
Commanding Officer, 2d Lieut. Charles M. Shepherd, 3d U. S. Infantry, 
did break away from said guard and remain absent therefrom until next 
morning. 

This at New Hugo Station, C. T., in an enemy's country, and sur- 
rounded by hostile Indians, on or about the night of the 29th of Mny, 
1870. 

To the specification 1st charge, Not 
To the 1st charge, " Not 
To the specification 2d charge, ^oi 
To the 2d charge, Nut 
To the specification 3d charge, Not 
To the 3d charge, Not 
To the specification 4th charge,  
To the 4th charge,  
To the specification 5th charge,  
To the 5th charge,  
To the specification 6th charge,  
To the 6th charge,  

, Not 
.Not 
.Not 
.Not 
.Not 
. Not 

Guilty. 
Guilty. 
GmUy. 
Guilty- 
Guilty. 
Guilty. 
Guilty. 
Guilty- 
Guilty. 
Guilty- 
Guilty. 
Guilty- 

Of the specification 1st charge, 
Of the 1st charge,  
Of the specification 2d charge, 
Of the 2d charge,  
Of the specification 3d charge, 
Of the 3d charge, 

...Not Gailty- 
Not Guilty- 

. Not Guilty- 

. Not Guilty- 
Not Guilty- 

 Not Guilty- 

Of the specifica'tion 4th' charge,'.'.'.'..'.'.".'....... ^}\ ^^f' 
Of the 4th charge,    .' ^:« ff"* 
Of the specification 5th charge, -^^^ y2 
Of the 5th charge, ^ ^P S 
Of the specification 0th charge, ^^^^ '^' -^ 
Of the 6th charge  

And the Court does therefore acquit him, the said Lance 

Charles Gordon, Co.   "D," 3d Regiment U. S. Infantry. 

In the foregoing case of Lance Corporal Charles Gordon, Co. 
Infantry, the proceedings, findings and acquittal are approved, 

be released from confinement and returned to duty. 
7th Cavahy H,' 2d.—1st Sergeant Robert Kavinski, Troop 

following charge and specification: 

CHARGE—Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military 

Specification 

' Not Guiltf 
Corporal 

He \"U 

tilt' 

-In that 1st Sergeant Robert Kavinski did, 
at Camp iieiir 



River Bend, C. T., on or about July 21st, 1870, after having obtained 
permission to complain of treatment from his Company Commander, 
Captrtiu F. W. Beutecn, 7th Cavalry, state to his Commanding Officer, 
Major M. A. Eeno, 7(h Cavalry, that he could not stand it any longer, 
and that if the Commanding Officer did not interfere in his behalf he 
would desert, or words to that effect. 

To the specification, Not Gidlly. 
To the charge, Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, Guilty. 
Of the charge Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To be reduced to the ranks, and to be dishonorably discharged the 
service of the United States. 

In the foregoing case of 1st Sergeant Robert Kavinski, Troop "H," 

7th Cavalrjr, the proceedings, findings aud sentence are approved. The 
sentence is, however, mitigated as follows: "To be reduced to the ranks." 
The sentence as mitigated will be duly executed. Private Kavinski will 

be released from confinement and returned to duty. 

II....The (leneral Court Martial instituted by paragraph 2, Special 
Orders No. 151, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which 
Captfiin J,\c'OB D. JONES, 5th U. S. Infantry, is President, is hereby dis- 
soh^ed. 

By conmiand of Brigadier General POPE: 

W.  G. MITCHELL, 
Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 

Acting Assistant Adjutant General. 

OFFICUL: 

Brevet Major U. S. A., A. D. C. 
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GENERAL COURT MARTIAL ORDERS, NO.  153. 

1. Private John A. Kreider, Co.   "D," 5tli Infantry. 
2. Private Frank Behler, Co.   "D," 5th Infantry. 
3. Private Thomas Ward, Co.   " G," 3d Infantry. 
1. Lance Corporal Charles A. Howard, Co.   "I," 3d Infantry. 

HEADQUARTEES DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 

FORT LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS, November 29, 1870. 

I — Before a General Conrt Martial which convened at Fort Lyon, Col- 

orado Territory, October 25, 1870, i^ursuant to paragraph 3, Special Orders 
^0. 190, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Captain 
HENRY B. BRISTOL, 5th Infantry, is President, were arraigned and tried: 

1st.—Private John A. Kreider, Co. "D," 5th Infantry, on the following 
fliarge and specification: 

CHARGE—Deserlion. 

Specificaiion-'In this, that Private John A. Kreider, Co. "D," 5th In- 
fantry, a duly enlisted soldier in the' service of the United States, did de- 
sert the same and remain absent until apprehended at Denver, C. T., 
Hust 11, 1870.    Thirty (30) dollars paid for apprehension. 

AH this at or near Fort Reynolds, C. T., on or about the 8th day of Au- 
gH1870. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Guilhj. 
in the charge, Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, Guilty. 
^' the charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

. To te indelibly marked on the left hip with the letter "D," two (2) 
•^bes in length, and ten (10) days thereafter to be dishonorably discharg- 

* the service of the United States, and then to be confined at hard labor 

**ich place or prison as the Department Commander may direct, for the 

"od of three (3) years, wearing a twenty-four (24) pound ball attached 
j  /^ 'eft leg by a chain four (i) feet in length, for the same period, for- 

'^8 to the United States all pay and allowances that are or may become 
^^ Mm, except the just dues of the laundress. 

r 
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The foregoiug proceediugs, findings and sentence in the case of Private 
John A. Kreider, Co. "D," 5th Inlhntry, are approved. So much of the 

sentence as relates to imprisonment for the period of three (3) years, is 
mitigated to one (1) year. The sentence as mitigated will be duly executed. 
Fort Leuveuworth, Kansas, is designated as the place of confinement, to 
which place the prisoner will be sent under the direction of the Command- 
ing Officer of Fort Lyon, Colorado Territory. 

2d.—Private Frank Behler, Co. "D," 5th Infantry, on the foUowiug 
charge and specificatioir: 

CHAEGE—Desertion. 
Speclficat'i07i—ln this, that Private Frank Behler, Co. "D," 5th Infantry, 

a duly enlisted soldier in the service of the United States, did desert the 
same and remani absent until apprehended at Denver, C, T., August 15, 
1870.    Thirty 1^30) dollars paid for apprehension. 

All this at or near Fort Reynolds, Colorado Territory, on or about the 
8th day of August, 1870. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Guilty- 
To the charge tri'.%. 

FINDING. 

01 the specification, (?«% 
Of the charge, (?w%. 

SENTENCE. 

To be indelibly marked on the left hip with the letter "D," two (2) 
inches in length, and ten (10) days thereafter to be dishonorably dis- 

charged the service of the United States, and then to be confined at hard 
labor at such place or prison as the Department Commander may direct, 
for the period of three (3) years, wearing a twenty-four (24) pound ball 

attached to his left leg by a chain four (4) feet in length, for the same pe- 
riod, forfeiting to the United States all pay and allowances that are now 

or may become due him, except the just dues of the laundress. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Pnvii 
Frank Behler, Co.   "D," 5th Inlantry,  are approved.    So much of the 

sentence as relates to imprisonment for the period of three (3) yciU-, 
mitigated to one (1) year.    The sentence as mitigated will be duly ix 
cuted.    Fort Leaven worth, Kansas, is designated as the place of confiue- 

ment, to which place the prisoner will be sent under the direction o 

Commanding Officer of Fort Lyou, Colorado Territory. 

3d. -Private Thomas Ward, Co.   "G," 3d Infantry, on the following 

charge and specifications: 

ClHARGE - Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military ^^'^^^^'f ^^ 

Specification lst~^ln this, that he, Thomas Ward. Private C^- ''^^^Q^i. 
Infantry, did, at or near his company quarters, while in a state    ^^^^^^^ 
cation, try to provoke a quarrel and fight with Artificer Greorge y^  ^^^^^ 
Co.   •' G," 3d Infantry, he, the said Thomas Ward being at the tim 
with steel knuckles, , i gy 1870. 

All this at Fort Lyou, C. T., on or about the 27th day of bepieniu   , 



Specification 2d—In this, that he, Thomas Ward, l^rivate Co. "G," 3d 
Infantiy, while lieing taken to the guard-house by acting 1st Sergeant 
Theodore L. Pierce. Co. "G." ;!d Inftintry, did use abusive haignage to 
the said Sergeant Theodore L. Pierce, and did strike the said Serge.mt 
Theodore L. Pierce in the face, causing blood to tiow irom his mouth, 
this without cause or provocation. 

AD this at Fort Lyon, C. T., on or about the 27th day of September, 1870. 

PLEA. 

To the 1st specification, Not Guilty. 
To the 2d specification, Not Guilty. 
To the charge, Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the Lst specification, Guilty. 
Of the 2d specification, Guilty, 

except the words: "this without cause or provocation." 
Of the charge.    Grdtty. 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard lal)or in charge of the guard for a period of two 
2) months, forfeiting to the United States ten (10) dollars of his monthly 

pay per month for the same period. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 
Thomas Ward. Co. "G," 3d Infantry, are apjiroved. The sentence is 
fonfirmed and will be duly executed. 

^tli.—Lance Corporal Charles A. Howard, Co. "I," 3d Infantry, on the 
following charge and specifications: 

CHARGE—A'eg/ecf of duty, to the prejudice of good order and military disci- 
pline. 

I^ecification 1st -In this, that he, Private Charles A. Howard, Lance 
^wponil "I" Company, 3d Infantry, being the Acting Corporal of the 
™st Guard at Fort Lyon, C. T., and having been informed by the sentry 
posted over the guard-house, that the prisoners confined therein were 
^"iDs; in a suspicious manner, did fail to properly investigate the matter, 
' M clid take no steps to prevent the prisoners from proceeding with these 
I'M suspicious acts, in consequence of which failure in the proper per- 
^mance of his duty, bv the s lid Charles A. Howard, Lance Corporal " I" 
omp.iny, 3cl Infantry, two (2) prisoners did make their escape. 
All this at Fort Lyon, C, T., on or about the 26th day of September, 1870. 

^,%ci/ica<ion 2d-In this, that he. Private Charles A. Howard, Lance 
PoTr'^^ ''I" Company, 3dlnfantry, being the Acting Corporal of the 
Pot 1 ^'"^ at Fort Lyon, C. T., did, on being informed by the sentry 
ttian °™^ *^*^ guard-house, that the prisoners were acting m a suspicious 
lisht'^^''' ^^'^ 'jsing asked by said sentry to enter the prison-room with a 
ther -"^ ^^^'^ ^^'^'^^ ^^^'^y ■^^^^■^ doing, reply: "Do you think I would go in 
,ljj/^'*^out the whole guard was awakened," or words to that effect, and 
Hnw°i ^*^*^^ said prison-room,  nor did he, Lance Coi'poral Charles A. 

"*wcl awaken the guard. 
^^ at Fort Lyon, C. T., on or about the 26th day of September, 1870. 

To tK PLE.4.. 

To T l^^ specification,. .   .  Not Guilty. 
Totf r specification, '.Not Guilty. 

"^''hf^rge, NotOuilty. 
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FINDING. 

Of the 1st specitioatioii, Guilty. 
Of the 2d speciticatioii, Guiliy. 
Of the charge, Guilhj. 

SENTENCE. 

To be reduced to the rank of a private soldier ; to be eoutiued at harcl 

labor ill charge of the guard for the period of lliree (.i) months, and to 
forfeit to the United Stiites ten (10) dollars of his monthly pay per month 

for the same period. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Lance 
Corporal Charles A. Howard, Co. "I," 3d Infantry, are approved. Upou 
the recommendation of all the members of the Court, based upon the 

inexperience of the prisoner, the sentence is remitted. Lance Corporal 

Howard will be released from contineinent and returned to duty. 

By command of Brigadier General POPE: 

W. G. MITCHELL, 
Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 

Ad'rag Assistant Adjutant Generdl. 

OFFICI.\L : 

Brevet Major U. S. A., A. D. C. 



GJ;NKI{AL CouiiT MAHTIAL ORDERS, NO.  1O4. 

Private Thomas Clavk, Co.   "I," 3d lufantiy. 
Private Patrick Murray, Co.   '■!," 3d Infantry. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 

FORT LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS, November 30, 1870. 

I....Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Lyou, 
Colorado Territory, October 25, 1870, pursuant to (paragraph 3, Special 
Orders No. 190, current series, from these Headquarters, and of -which 
Captain HENRY B. BRISTOL, 5tli Infantrj^, is President, Avere arraigned 
and tried: 

Ist. -Private Thomas Clark, Co. "I," 3d Infantry, on the following 
charges and specifications: 

CHARGE 1ST - Theft, to the 'prejudice of good order mid military discipline. 
Specification l.s7—In that Private Thomas Clark, Co. "I," 3d U. S. In- 

fantry, did, in company with one Patrick Murray, Co. "I," 3d U. S. 
Infantry, feloniously take, steal, and carry away from his comjiany quar- 
ters, for the purpose of ajipropriating to his own use and benefit, the 
following articles, the property of Private Charles Roberts, Co. "I," 3d 
D- iS. Infantry, viz: One (1) liannel sack coat, valued at two (2) dollars 
iwd thirteen (13) cents, and one (1) great coat. Infantry, valued at five 
(5) dollars and fifty-three (53) cents. 

This at Fort Lyon, C. T., ou or about the 2'2d day of September, 1870. 

Specification ■2d~ln that Private Thomas Clark, Co. "I," 3d U. S. Tn- 
lantry, in company with one Patrick Murray, Co. "I," 3d U. S. Infantry, 
jlid feloniously take, steal, and carry away from his company quarters, 
•01'the purpose of appropriating to his own use and benefit, one (1) great 
'^^'A Infantry, valued at five (5) dollars and fifty-three (53) cents, the 
property of Thomas Reynolds, Co. "I," Sd U. S. Infantry. 

fhis at Fort Lyon, 0. T., on or about the 22d day of September, 1870. 

^ecification 3d-In that Private Thomas Clark, Co. "I," 3d U. S. In- 
taiitry, in company with one Patrick Murray, Co. "I," 3d U. S. Infantry, 
J)w feloniously take, steal, and carry away from his company quarters, 
or the purpose of appropriating to his own use and benefit, one (1) great 
'^^'A Infantry, valued at five (5) dollars and fifty-three (53) cents, the 
property of Louis Beyer, Co.   "L" 3d U. S. Infantry. 

ihis at Fort Lyou, C. T., on or about the 22d day of September, 1870. 

Jmification iih—In that Private Thomas Clark, Co. "L" 3d U. S. In- 
^"."y-"!.company with one Patrick Murray, Co. "L" 3d U. S. Infantry, 
for ,1^ "^'^"^% t'Xke, steal, and carry away from his company quarters, 
(,  r^^ Pui'pose of appropriating to his own use and benefit, one (1) great 

«, Infantry, valued at five (5) dollars and fifty-three (53) cents, the 
Foperty of John Molloy, Co.   "I," 3d U. S. Infantry. 

ills at Fort Lyon, C' T., on or about the 22d day of September, 1870. 

r 

1^ 
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CHAKGE 2-D — Viola(i(in of the 'SWi Article of War. 
Specification—In that Private Thomas Chirk, Co. "I," 3cl U. S. lufantiy, 

in company with one Patrick Murray, Co. "I," 3<1 IT. S. Infantry, did 
sell, barter, or otherwise dispose of, the following articles, viz: One (1) 
flannel sack coat, and four (4) great coats, Infantry, the property of 
enlisted men of Co.   "I," 3d tl. S. Infantry. 

This at Fort Lyon, C. T., on or about the 22d day of September, 1870. 

PLEA. 

To the 1st specification 1st charge, Not Gxdlty. 
To the 2d specification 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 3d specification 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 4th specification 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
To the specification 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 2d charge, ...Not Guilty. 

FINDINti. 

Of the 1st specificatfon 1st charge, Guilty. 
Of the 2d specification 1st charge, Guijiy. 
Of the 3d specification 1st charge, Guilty. 
Of the 4th specification 1st charge, Guilty. 
Of the 1st charge, O^^dliy 
Of the specification 2d charge,   Guiliy. 
Of the 2d charge, Not Guilty. 

but guilty of conduct to the prejudice of good order and mihtary dis- 
cipline. 

SENTEN(;E. 

To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances that arc or may 
become due him, except the just dues of the laundress; to be dishonor- 
ably discharged the service of the United States, and to be confined for 
the period of two (2) years in such penitentiary as the Department Com- 

mander may direct. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 
Thomas Clark, Co. "I," 3d U- S. Infantry, are approved. The sentence 
is confirmed and will be duly executed. The Kansas State Penitentiary, 
near Leavenworth City, Kansas, is designated as the place of imprison- 

ment, where the prisoner will be sent under suitable guard and turne 
over to the Warden, who will at the same time be furnished with a copy 

of this order. The Commanding OfBcer of Fort Lyon, Colorado Tem- 

tory, is charged with the execution of this ordei'. 

2d.-^Private Patrick Murray, Co.   "I." 3d Infantry, on the lollowmf: 

charges and specifications: 

CHARGE 1ST—T/te/V, to the prejudice of good order and rniUtmy '^'^'^'1^'^!^^^ 

Specification lsl~~ln that Private Patrick Murray, Co.   " I'' ,?'3^f p. S. 
States Infantry, in company with one Thomas Clark, Co.  ' i; ^jiy 
Infantry, did feloniously take,  steal, and carry '^^^'^y ^^.^^"^{"i^gjjetit, the 

and thirteen (13) cents, and one (.1) great coat. Infantry, 
(5) dollars and fifty-three (531 cents. fomher 

This at Fort Lyon, C. T., on or about the 22d day ot beptem 
1870. 



Specification 2d—In that Private Patrick Murraj', Co. "I," 3d U. S. In- 
fantry," in company with one Thomas Clark, Co." "I," 3d U. S. Infantry, 
did feloniously take, steal, and carry awaj' from his company qiiarters, 
for the purpose of appropriating to his own use and henefit, one (1) great 
coat. Infantry, valued at five (5) dollars and fifty-three (53) cents, the 
property of Private Thomas Pieynolds, Co.   "I," 3d U. S. Infantry. 

This at Fort Lyon, C. T., on or about the 22d day of September, 1870. 

Specification 3d—In that Private Patrick Murray, Co. '-I." 3d U. S. In- 
fantry, in company with one Thomas C:iark, Co. "I," 3d U. S. Infantry, 
did feloniously take, steal, and carry away from his company quarters, 
for the purpose of appropriating to his own use and benefit, one (1) great 
coat, Infantry, valued at five (5) dollars and fifty-three (53) cents, the 
property of Louis Beyer, Co.   "I," 3d U. S. Infantry. 

This at Fort Lyon, C. T., on or about the 22d day of September, 1870. 

Specification ith—In that Private Patrick Murray, Co. "I," 3d U. S. 
Infantry, in company with one Thomas Clark, Co. "I," 3d U. S. Infantry, 
did feloniously take, steal, and carry away from his company quarters, 
for the purpose of appropriating to his own use and benefit, one (1) great 
coat, lufiintry, valued at five (5) dollars and fifty-three cents, the property 
of John M.ilioy, Co.   "I," 3d U. S. Infantry. 

This at F(nt Lyon, C. T., on or about the 22d day of September, 1870. 

CHARGE 2D— Violation of the 38th Article of War. 

Specification—In that Private Patrick Murray, Co. "I." 3d U. S. In- 
fantry, in company with one Thomas Clark, Co. "I," 3d V. S. Infantry, 
did sell, barter, or otherwise dispose of, the following articles, viz: One 
(1) flannel sack coat, and four (4) great coats, Infantry, the propertj' of 
eulisted men of Co.  "I," 3d U. S. Infantry. 

This at Fort Lyon, C. T., on or about the 22d day of September, 1870. 

PLEA. 

To tlie 1st specification 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
w the 2d specification 1st chai'ge, Not Guilty. 
fo the 3d specification 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
10 the 4th specification 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
|o the 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
lo the specification 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
lo the 2d charge, Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 

HI the Ist specification 1st charge, Guilttj. 
^1 the 2d specification 1st charge, Guilty. 
^l [ 'e 3d specification 1st charge, Guilty. 
"   he 4th specification 1st charge, Guilty. 
^ *e 1st charge, Guilty. 
" the specification 2d charge, Guilty. 
"'the 2d charge,     Not Guilty, 

^]^\sm]ty of conduct to the preiudice of good order and military dis- 
ciphne, 

SENTENCE. 

^° forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances that are or may 

^^I'ome due him, except the just dues of the laundress; to be dishonor- 

! 5" discharged the service of the United States, and to be confined for 
''■period of tAvo (2) years in such penitentiary as the Department Com- 

^''r may direct. 



The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 
Patrick Murray, Co. "I," Sd U. S. Infantry, are approved. The sentence 
is confirmed and will be duly executed. The Kansas State Penitentiary, 
near Leavenworth City, Kansas, is designated as the place of imprison- 
ment, where the prisoner will be sent under suitable guard and turned 

over to the Warden, who will at the same time be furnished with a copy 
of this order. The Commanding Officer of Fort Lyou, Colorado Terri- 

tory, is charged with the execution of this order. 

By command of Brigadier General POPE : 

W. G. MITCHELL, 
Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 

Acting Assislant Adjutant General. 

OFFICIAL : 

Brevet Major U. S. A., A. D. C. 



GEJJEKAL COUKT MARTIAL ORDKES, NO.  155. 

1. Private Frank Hart, Co.  "D," 5th Infantry. 
2. Private Albert S. Kyes, Co.  "A," 5tli Iufantrj\ 
3. Private Eobert Adair, Co.   " G," 3d Infantry. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
FORT LEAVENWORTII, KANSAS, December 1, 1870. 

I... .Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Lyon, Col- 
orado Territory, October 25, 1870, pursuant to paragraphs, Special Orders 
No. 190, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Captain 
HENRY B. BRISTOL, 5th Infantry, is Pnsident, were arraigned and tried: 

1st.—Private Frank Hart, Co. "D," 5th Infantry, on the following 
charge and specitication: 

CHARGE—Drunk on duty, in violation of the i5th A7'ticle of War. 
Specification—In this, that he, Private Frank Hart, Co. "D," 5th Inf'ty 

a duly enlisted soldier in the Army of the United States, being a member 
of the guard mounted at Fort Reynolds, C, T., and being regularly posted 
as a sentinel ou post No. 2, did become drunk. 

All this at or near Fort Reynolds, C. T., on or about the 23d day of Sep- 
tember, 1870, between the hours of 6 and 72 o'clock p. M. 

PLEA. 

To the specificatioii, ^fot Guilty. 
To the charge, Not Guilty. 

Of the spe(;iiication,. 
Of the charge,  
 Guilty. 
 Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor in charge of the guard at the Post where 
™ company maj^ be serving, for the period of six (G) months, wearing a 
ball weighing twenty-four (24) pounds attached to his left leg by a chain 
fooi' (4) feet long. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 
'*^k Hart, Co.   "D," 5th Infantry, are approved.    The sentence is con- 

fi"ned and will bo duly executed. 

'2tl.-Private Alberts. Kyes, Co. "A," 5th Infantry, en the following 

*wges and specifications: 

CHARGE 1ST -Desertion. 
'V(/ica/io)i—In this, that Private Albert S. Kyes, Co. "A," 5th luft'y 

ser^- *^^'^^*'*^'T soldier in the service of the United States, did desert said 
min ? on or about the 29th day of July,  1870, and did remain absent 

tu iie, Private Alberts. Kves, Co. "A," 5th Infantry, did surrender 
'"'5«lf at Ellis Station, Kansas. 
ooji, \^ ^^-"^ri-oya Station, C. T., while guarding railway, ou or about the 
-^thdayof .July, 1^70. b b .r 

r 
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CHAEGE 2D—2 heft, to the prejudice of ijood order and military discipline. 

Specification—In that Private Albert S. Kyea, Co. "A," 5th U. S. Inft'y 
did steal, take, and carry away, or otherwise appropriate to his own use, 
one (1) Springtield breech loading ritle nnrsket, model 1868, No. 4434, the 
value of titty (50) dollars, and one (1) gnn-sling, the value of sixteen (16) 
cents, and forty (40) rounds oi centre primed metallic cartridges, cal. 50, 
value, two (2) dollars and fifty-six (5G) cents, property of the United 
States, for which Captaiu James S. Casey, 5lh IT. S. Infantry, is responsi- 
ble. 

This at Arroya Station, C. T., on or about the 29th day of July, 1870. 

PLEA. 

To the specification 1st charge,... •. Guilty. 
To the 1st charge Guilty. 
To the specification 2d charge, Guilty. 
To the 2d charge, Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification 1st charge, Guiliij. 
Of the 1st charge,       Guilty. 
Of the specification 2d charge, Guilty. 
Of the 2d charge, G^iUhj- 

SENTENCE. 

To be indelibly marked upon the left hip with the letter "D," two (2) 
inches in length, and ten (10) days thereafter to be dishonorably discharg- 
ed the service of the United States, then to be confined at hard labor in 
such penitentiary as the Department Commander may direct, for the period 
of three (3) years, and to wear a twenty-four (24) pound ball attached to 
his left leg by a chain four (4) feet in length, for the same period, forfeit- 
ing to the United States all pay and allowances that arc now or may be- 
come due him, except the just dues of the laundress. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 
Alberts. Kyes, Co. "A," 5th Infantry, are approved. So much of tlie 
sentence as relates to confinement in a penitentiary for the period of tnree 
(3) years, is mitigated to two (2) years. The sentence as mitigated mil 
be duly executed. The Kansas State Penitentiary, near Leaveuworth 
City, Kansas, is designated as the place of confinement, where the pris- 
oner will be sent under suitable! guard and turned over to the «ar    ' 

■       1        The who will at the same time be lurnished with a copy of this order. 
Commanding Officer of Fort Lyon, Colorado Territory, is charged ffit 
the ex(;cutioii of this order. 

3d.—Private Robert Adair,  Co.   "G," 3d Infantry, on the follo\nDg 

charges and specifications: 

CHATtGE 1ST—Desertio7i. „ „(] 
Specification'-In this, that he, Private Robert Adair, of Co- "|_^^ 0 

Infantry, a duly enlisted soldier in the service ot the United btar ^^ ^^ 
desert the said service while on escort duty at Fort Ilniou, iN- ^ ■'^j^fd 
about the lOth day of May. 18G8, and did remain absent until appreu ^g^j, 
at or near Kit Carson, C. T., on or about the 14th day ot Jui), 
Thirty (30) dollars paid for his apprehension. 



CHAIIGE 2D—Theft, to ike prejudice of good order and lailUary discipline. 

Specification—lu (his, that lie, Private Robert Adair, of Co. "G," 3d 
Infantry, did. upon deserting the service of the United States, steal and 
take away the following articles, the property of the United States, and 
for which Lieut. S. W. Bonsall, 3d Infantry, was responsible, viz: One (1) 
Spercer rifle, value $100; one (1) gun-sling, value 34 cents; one (1) car- 
hi(lge-l)ox, vahxe SI. 15; one hundred and nine (109) rounds metallic car- 
tridges, value .Is?. 63. 

All this at or near Fort Union, N. M., on or about the 10th day of Muv, 
1868. ^ ^' 

PLEA. 
To the specification 1st charge, Gf-uilty. 
To the 1st charge, Guilty. 
To the specitication 2d charge, A^ot Guilty. 
To the 2d charge, ' H'ot Guilty. 

FINDING. 
Of the specitication 1st charge,  . Guilty. 
•^f the 1st charge, Guilty. 

I Of the sjiecification 2d charge, Guilty, 
with Ihc exception of the words and figures, "one (1) cartridge-box, 

I    $1.15 cents." 
Of the [2d] charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To be indelibly marked upon the left hip with the letter "D," two (2) 
mehes in length,  and ten (10) days thereafter to be dishonorably dis- 
cnarged the service of the United States, then to be confined at hard labor 

in such peuitcntiar}' as the Department Commander may direct, for the 
Pttiod of three  (3) years,  and to wear a twenty-four (24) pound ball 
attached to his left leg by a chain four (4) feet in length for the same pe- 
■i^'d, forfeiting to the United States all pay and allowances that are now 
Wmay become due him, except the just dues of the laundress. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 

wbert Adair, Co.   "G," 3d Infantry, are approved.    So much of the sen- 
*ice as relates to confinement in a penitentiary for the period of throe 
' ) years, is mitigated to two (2) years.     The sentence as mitigated will 
f uuly executed.     The Kansas State Penitentiary,  near Leavenworth 

3'. Kansas, is designated as the place of confinement, where  the pris- 
'1 \nll be sent under suitable guard and turned over to the Warden, 
^ Will at the same time be furnished with a copy of this order.     The 

Offimanding Officer of Fort Lyon,  Colorado Territory, is charged with 
""* execution of this order. 

% command of Brigadier General POPE : 

W. G. MITCHELL, 

Brevet Colonel U. ^A., 
Actincj Assistant Adj/f/jit General. 

''FPl ICUL 

Brevet Major U. S. A., A 

r 





GENERAL COUKT MARTIAL ORDERS, NO.  156. 

Private lliehaid Biiike, Co.   "E," 3d Infantry. 
Private Henry Reiner, Co.   "E," 3d Infantry. 

Private John Kennedy, Troop "K," lOtli Cavalrj'. 
Private John Wasbington, Troop "F," 10th Cavah-y. 
Private Richard Hill, Troop  "I," 10th Cavah'y. 

HEADCiUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
FORT LEAVENWOBTH, KANSAS, December 2, 1870. 

I... .Before a General Court Martial which convened at Camp Supply, 
Indian Territory, August 22, 1870, pursuant to paragraph 5, Special 
Order.s No. 14G, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which 
Major MEREDITH H. KIDD, 10th Cavalry, is President, were arraigned and 
tried: 

1st.—Private Richard Bnrke, Co. "E," 3d Infantry, on the following 
cbarf,'es and specitications: 

CHARGE IST—Drunk on duty. 

Specification' In that Private Richard Burke, Co. "E," 3d Infantry, 
when on guard-mounting parade, was drunk and unable to perform the 
duty of a sentinel. 

This at Camp Supply, I. T., on or about the 15th of October, 1870. 

CHARGE 2D—Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 

^ecification—In that Private Richard Burke, Co. "E," 3d Infantry, 
wheu placed in arrest by order of the Post Adjutant, and in charge of 
wgeaut Michael Smith, "F" Company, 3d In&utry, did attempt to 
resist the said Sergeant when conducting him to the Post guard-house, 
'''the same time saying, in a loud and boisterous manner: "I'll let them 
see whether I am drunk or not," or words to that effect." 

This at Camp Supply, I. T., on or about the 15th day of October, 1870. 

PLEA. 

To the specification 1st charge, Not Ouilty. 
}^' the 1st charge, Not (JuiUy. 
.to the specificaiion 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
io the 2cl charge, Not Guilty. 

Of the 
Of the l«t 
Of the s 

H^eeificatiou 1st charge,, 
char ge,. 

Guilty. 
Guilty. 

^le Jd charce Guilty. I'ge, 
SENTENCE. 

^« t'onfiued at hard labor in charge of the guard for the period of 
^M3) months, and to forfeit to the United States ten (10) dollars per 

tht, 

"""thofhis monthly pay for the same period. 



Ill tlic foregoing case of Private Kicliavd Burke, Co. "E," 3il Infantry, 
the proceedings, findings and sentence are approved. The sentence is 
confirmed and will be duly executed. 

'2d.—Private Henry Reiner, Co. "E," 3d Infantry, on the foUcwiug 
charges and specifications: 

C!HAEGE 1ST—Desertion. 
Specification—In that Private Henry Reiner, Co. "E," 3d Infantry, a 

duly enlisted soldier in the service of the United States, did desert said 
service at or near Beaver Creclv, I. T., on or about the 25th day of April, 
1870. 

CHARGE 2D—Theft, to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 
Specification--In that Private Henry Reiner, Co. "E," 3d Infantry, did 

feloniously take, steal, and carry away, with intent to appropriate to his 
own use and benefit: One (1) Springfield rifled musket, one (I) bayonet 
scabbard, one (1) gun-sling, one (1) cartridge-box, one (1) cartridge-box 
plate, one (1) waist-belt, one (1) v/aist-belt plate, one (1) screw-driver, 
forty (40) metallic centre-primed cartridges, one (1) knapsack, one (1) 
haversack, and one (1) canteen, of the aggregate value of fifty-seven dol- 
lars and sixty-eight cents (S57.G8), the property of the United States, for 
which 1st Lieut. Joseph Hale, 3d Infantry, is responsible. 

This at or near Beaver Creek, I. T., oil or about the 25th day of April, 
1870. 

PLEA . 

To the specification 1st charge, f^uiliij. 
To the 1st charge, (^«%' 
To the specification 2d charge, GvMy. 
To the 2d charge, Gniltf 

fINDIKG. 

Of the specification 1st charge, Guuty. 
Of the 1st charge, ^. ^«"f 
Of the specification 2d charge, ^^". f 
Of the 2d charge, ^'«"^- 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances due or that may 
become due, except the just dues of the laundress, and to be dishouor- 
ably discharged the service of the United States, and then to he confinefl 
at the post or station where his company may be serving, for the pe 
of one (1) year, or until the requirements of paragraph 10, Special vx 
No. 29, current series, from the Headquarters of the Army, dated Wiis - 
ington, D. C, February 4th, 1870. have been comphed with; aiidthatlie 
make good to the United States twenty-nine dollars and sixty-eigbt cen s 
(S29.G8), the aggregate cost price of the articles stolen from the govem- 
ment at the time of his desertion.    The Court is thus lenient on ii^'co"" 
of the youth and apparent ignorance of the prisoner. 

In the case of Private Henry Reiner, Co. 
ceedings, findings and sentence are approved. 
and will be duly executed. 

the foUo^^- 

'E," 3dlufantiy, tbeprP- 
Thesentenceisconfivmert 

3d.—Private John Kennedy, Troop 
ing charge and specifications: 

^K," lOthCavnlry. ou 



CHARGE—6'ond«c< to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 
Specification lst~In that Private John Kennedy, Troop "K," 10th Cav- 

ahy, did persistently join in a quarrel with Private Littleton Bailey, of 
Troop  "K," 10th Cavalry, in the company quarters, and did strike" the 
said Bailey with his tist without just cause or provocation. 

This at Camp Supply, I. T., on or about the 27th day of October, 1870. 
Specification M—lii that Private John Kenned}', Troop '"K," 10th Cav- 

alry, having been separated while engaged in a fight with Private Littleton 
Bailey, Trooj)  "K," 10th Cavalry, and ordered to stop his fighting by 
Sergeant Joseph Parker, of Troop "K," 10th Cavalry, did disobey said 
order, and did make several attempts to continue the fight, at the same 
time using  profane  and improper language in a loud and boisterous 
manner. 

This in the quarters of Troop "K," 10th Cavalry, at Camp Supply, I. 
T., on or about the 27th day of October, 1870. 

Specification M—In that Private John Kennedy, Trooji "K,"' 10th Cav- 
alrj', did threaten to shoot Private Littleton Bailey, Troop "K," 10th 
Cavalry, at the same time using loud and profaire language, in a threat- 
eniug manner, towards him (Bailey). 

This in the quarters of "K" Troop, 10th Cavalry, at Camp Supply, I. 
T., on or about the 27th day of October, 1870. 

Specification 'Wi—ln this, that Private John Kennedy, Troop "K," lOth 
Cavalry, when an attempt was made by Sergeant Joseph Parker and Ser- 
geant HcFiry Weaver, of Troop "K,"' 10th Cavalry, to stop him from 
fighting, did resist and use such violence as to fracture the thumb of the 
left hand of Sergeant Weaver. 

This at Camp'Supply, I. T., on or about the 27th day of October, 1870. 
PLEA. 

To the 1st specification, Guilty. 
To the 2d specitication,    Guilty. 
To the 3d specification, I\ot Guilty. 
To the dth specification.   ^   .    Not Guilty. 
To the charge, Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 
W the 1st specification, Guilty. 
||f the 2d specification, Guilty. 
^f the 3d specification, Guilty. 
^i the 4th specification, Guilty, 

substituting the word "dislocate" for "fracture." 
W the charge, ^ Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor in charge of the guard for the period of 
"^«e (3) months, forfeiting to the United States ten (iO) dollars per 
i^oiith of his monthly pay for the same period. 

^1 the case of Private John Kennedy, Troop "K," 10th Cavalry, the 
proceedings, findings and sentence are approved.    The sentence is con- 
"™iea and will be duly executed, 

^tt.—Private John Washington, Troop "F," 10th Cavalry, ou the fol- 
"^g charge and specification : 

GuKRG^ — Sleeping on post. 
aijf ^Ifca'ion-In that Private John Washington, Troop "F," 10th Cav- 
K''^"fLliaving been duly posted as a sentinel over the public horses of 

op "F," loth Cavalry, did sit down and go to sleep, in which position 

low 
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he was fouucl by Corporal George Johnson, Troop  " K," 10th (^avalry, 
Corporal of the Post Guard. 

This at Camp Snpplv, I. T., on or about the night of the 12th of Octo- 
ber, 1870. 

TLEA. 
To the specification, Guilty. 
To the charge, (Juilly. 

BINDING. 
Of the specification, Guilty. 
Of the charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor in charge of the guard for the period of 
six (G) months, and to forfeit to the United States ten (10) dollars per 
month of his monthly pay for the same period. 

In the foregoing case of Private John Washington, Troop 'F," lOth 
Cavalry, the proceedings, findings and sentence are approved. The sen- 
tence is confirmed and will be duly executed. 

5th.—Private Richard Hill, Troop "I," lOlh Cavalry, on the following 
charge and specification: 

CHARGE—Sleepin'j on pout, in violation of the A&ih Article of War. 
Nppci/icaton-In that Private Eichard Hill, Troop 'a," lOth Cavalry, a 

member of the camp guard, having been duly posted as a sentinel, did 
sleep on his post. 

This at Camp Supply, I. T., on or about the 14th day of October, 1870. 

PLEA. 
To the specification, ^ot Guilty. 
To the charge, A"o< Guilty- 

FINDING. 
Of the specification, Ouilty- 
Of the charge, G'«"!/' 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor in charge of the guard at the post or sta- 
tion of his company for the period of four (4) mouths, and to forfeit to 
the United States five (5) dollars per month of his monthly pay for tbe 
same period. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private Eicliar 
Hill, Troop "I," lOth Cavalry, are approved. The sentence is coufinned 

and will be duly executed. 

By command of Brigadier General POPE: 

W.  G. MITCHELL,     ' 
Brevet Colonel U- S. A, 

Acting A.'^sistant Adjutant OeneTai 

OFFICIAL: 

Brevet Alajor U. S. A., A. D. C. 



GENERAL COUKT MAKTIAL OKDEES, NO.  157. 

1. Private Edward Eoberts, Co.   "A," 3d Infautry. 
•1. Private Sylvester S. Corwin, Co.   "A," 3d Infantry. 
3. Private James Lynch, Co.   "A," 3d Infautry. 
4. Private Eugene Ofierman, Co.   "A," 3d Infantry. 
5. Private Stephen Prince, Co.   "A," 3d lufautry. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 

FORT LEAVENWOETH, KANSAS, December 3, 1870. 

I . .. Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Dodge, 
Kansas, November 14th, 1870, pursuant to paragraph 1, Special Orders 

No, '204, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Assistant 
Surgeon WILLIAM S. TEEMAINE, U. S. A., is Piesident, were arraigned and 
tried : 

1st.--Private Edward Roberts, Co.   "A," 3d Infantry, on the following 
charge and speciticatiou: 

CHARGE—Desertion, 

^eeifimtion—lu this, that Edward Roberts, a private of "A" Company, 
3d Infantry, a duly enlisted soldier in the service of the United States, 
did desert the said service on or about the night of the 12th day of Octo- 
ber, 1870, at Fort Dodge, Kansas, and did remain absent until ai>prehended 
S't or near the Ranche at the North Fork of the Pawnee, Kansas. Thirty 
(30) dollars reward paid for his apprehension. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Not Guilty. 
^0 the charge, Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 

W the specification, Guilty. 
"I the charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

lo lorfeit to the United States all pay and allowances now due or that 
*y become due him, except the just dues of the laundress; to be dishon- 

orably discharged the service of the United States, and to be confined in 
''0 military prison as the Commanding General may direct, for the 

P«iod of three (3) years. 

he foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 
^'Wd Roberts, Co.   '-A," 3d Infantry, are approved.    The sentence is 

""^iirmed and will be duly executed.    Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, is des- 
I   ^ ^ ®^ as the place of confinement, where the prisoner will be sent under 

^ "iirection of the Commanding Officer of Foi't Dodge, Kansas. 

f 
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2(1. -Private Sylvester S. Coiwiu, Co. "A," 3d luluntry, on the follow- 
ing charge and sipeeifioation: 

CHARGE —De.ser/ioH. 
Specification—In tbis, that Sylvester S. Coiwiu, a private of '-A" Com- 

pany, Sd Infantry, a duly enlisted soldier in the service of the United 
States, did desert said service on or about the lught of the 12th day of 
October, 1870, at Fort Dodge, Kansas, and did remain absent until appre- 
hended at or near the Eanclie at the North Fork of the Pawnee, Kausas. 
Thirty (30, dollar;; reward paid for his a[iprehension. 

PLEA. 

To the specification Not Guilly. 
To the cliarge, Not Guilty. 

MNDIXC. 
Of the specification, OuiUy. 
Of the charge, Gidliy. 

SENTENCE. 

To be dishonorably discharged the service of the Fnited States, with 

forfeiture of all pay and allowances now due or that may become due, 
except the just dues of the laundress; and to be confined in such mihtary 
prison as the Coumiandiug General may direct, for the period of three (3) 

years. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 

Sylvester S. Corwin, Co. "A," 3d Infantry, are approved. The sentence 
is confirmed and will be duly executed. Fort Leavenw^orth, Kansas, is 

designated as the i^lace of confinement, where the prisoner will be sent 
under the direction of the Commanding Officer of Fort Dodge, Kansas. 

3d.—Private James Lynch. Co. "A." 3d Infantry, on the following 

charge and specification: 

CHAKGE -Desertion. 

SpecificaUon—ln this, that he, James Lynch, a private of "A" Coiii}w- 
ny, 3d "infantry, a duly enhsted soldier in'the service of the Uuitecl btates, 
did desert the"said ScTvi-c« on or about the 24th day of August, 1870. tiom 
Foi t Dodge, Kansas, and did remain absent until api)rphended at o'' n«^ 
Walnut Creek, Kansas, on or about August 2Gth, 1870. Thuty [.^OJ aoi- 
lars paid for his apprehension. 

PLEA. -,-,/.  •;/„ 
rp   4.1            -c    i- ^ot Guilty- To the specification, '' , ,,,,•;/,, 
To the charge, -' 

IINDING. 

Of the specification, GiAlk- 
Of the charge,  

SENTENCE. .,jj 

To be dishonorably discharged the service of the United States, fl^^ 

forfeiture of all pay and allowances now due or that may ^'^^'f^^jjjjjjj.y 
except the just dues of the laundress ; and to be confined iu ^"    '".'^^'g) 

prison as the Commanding General may direct, for the period o 

years. 
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The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the ease of Private 

James Lynch, Co. "A," 3d Infantr}-, are apjoroved. The sentence is con- 
firmed and will be duly executed. Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, is desig- 
nated as the place of coutinement, where the prisoner will be sent under 
the direction of the Con:!mauding Officer of Fort Dodge, Kansas. 

■Ith.—Private Eugene Offerman, Co. "A," 3d Infantry, on the following 
charge and sj^ecificafion: 

CHAEGE—Desertion. 

Specification—In this, that Eugene Offerman, a private of "A" Compa- 
ny, 3d Infantry, a duly enlisted soldier in the service of the United States, 
tlid desert siiid service on or about the night of the 4th day of October. 
1870, at Fort Dodge, Kansas, and did remain absent until apprehended 
near Buckner's Eanche, Kansas, on the 5th day of October, 1870. Thirty 
l30) dollars paid for his apprehension. 

PLEA. 

To the spfciticiition, JS^ot Guilty. 
To the charge, Not Guilty. 

FINDINO. 

Of the specification, GuiUy. 
Of the charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To be dishonorablj' discharged the service of the United States, with 
forfeiture of all pay and allowances now due or that may become due, 
«ctpt the just dues of the laundress ; and to be confined in such military 
prison as the Commanding General may direct, for the period of three (3) 
years. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 

Eugene Offerman, Co. "A," 3d Infantry, are approved. The sentence is 
confirmed and will be duly executed. Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, is des- 
ignated as the place of confinement, where the prisoner will be sent under 

tw direction of the Commanding Officer of Fort Dodge, Kansas. 

5tli.—Private Stephen Prince. Co. "A," 3d Infantry, on the following 
'^ai'ge and specification: 

(^HAEGE -Xrarni;/ his post without proper auihordij, in violation of the -iGth 
Aj'tick of War. 

, ^deification—In this, that he, Private Stephen Prince, Co. "A." 3d 
J"2;"try, after having bi^en duly mounted as a member of the Post Guard 

aft T ^°'^ge. Kansas, on the'morning of the 16th of October, 1870, and 
j ^' awing been duly posted as a sentinel on No. 3 post, at 11 o'clock 
aii^'' v'^'^^^ ^^'^y' *^ifl leave his post without proper authority and get into 
" ambulance, where he was found by 1st Lieutenant T. S. Wallace, 3d 
4"try, who was Officer of the Day.' 
*ii this at Fort Dodge, Kansas, October ICth, 1870. 

tp PLEA. 

T!!^ 'specification,      .  Not Guilty. 
'he charge, Not Guilty. 

w 



Of the specification, 
Of the charge,  
 GuUty. 
 Guiliy. 

SENTENCE. 

To be coufiued at hard labor in charge of the guard at the post or sta- 
tion of his company, for three (3) calendar months; to forfeit to the Uni- 
ted States ten (10) dollars per month of his monthly pay for the same 
period, and to carry a log of wood weighing thirty (301 pounds from 
reveille to retreat (with an intermission of thirty (30) minutes for each 
meal) each alternate day for the first twenty days of such confinement. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 
Stephen Prince, Co. "A.," 3d Infantry, are approved. The sentence is 
confirmed and will be duly executed. 

By command of Brigadier General POPE : 

W. Or. MITCHELL, 
Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 

Acting Assistant Adjutant General 
OFFICIAL : 

Brei-et Major U. S. A., A. D. C. 
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GENERAL COUBT MARTIAL ORDERS, NO. 158. 

Private Wiinier Brown, Troop "G," 10th Cavalry. 
I'rivate Charles S. Jones, Trooji  "G,"  lOth Cavalry. 
Private Humphrey Sheehau, Co.   "A," 3d Infantry. 

HEADQUAliTEKS DEPAKTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 

FORT LEAVENWORTH, KANSA8, December i, 1870. 

I... .Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Dodge, 
Kansas, November 14, 1870, pursuant to paragrajjh 1, Special Orders No. 
204, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Assistant 
Siuveon WILLIAM S. TREMAINE, U. S. A., is President, were arraigned 
aud tried: 

1st.—Private Warner Brown, Troop "G," 10th Cavalry, on the follow- 
ing charge and specification: 

CHARGE—Sleeping on post, in violation of the 4.6th Article of War. 
^ecification—In this, that Private Warner Brown. Co. "G," 10th Cav- 

*tlry, a duly enlisted soldier in the service of the United States, having 
been duly detailed as a member of the stable-guard of Co. "G," 10th 
Cavalry, and duly posted as a sentinel in the corral over the company 
Qorses, was found asleep on his post. 

This at Fort Dodge, Kansas, on or about June 14, 1870. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Not Guilty. 
lo the charge, Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, Guilty. 
Of the charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor in charge of the guard at the post or 
station of his company, for three (3) calendar months; to forfeit to the 

United States ten (10) dollars per month of his monthly pay tor the same 
P'^i'iod, and to carry a log of wood weighing thirty (30) pounds from 
feveille to retreat (with an intermission of thirty (30) minutes for each 
■^eal) each alternate day for the first twenty days of such confinement, 

ihe foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 

^i^ner Brown,  "G" Troop, 10th Cavalry, are approved.    The sentence 
'"confirmed and will be duly executed. 

f 
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2cl.—Private Charles S. Jones, Troop "G," lOtli Cavalry, ou the fol- 
lowing charge and specifications: 

CiiAitGF,—Conduct to the prejudice of good order and miHtarr/ disciiiine. 
Specification 1st—In that Private Charles S. Jones, of Co. "G," 10th 

Cavalry, was so mncli nnder the intlnence of liqnor as to be unable to 
groom his horse at stable-call. 

This at Fort Dodge, Kansas, on or about July 29th, 1870. 
Specification 2r^--In that Private Charles S. Jones, of Co. " G," 10th 

Cavalry, did resist the Corporal of the Stable Guard, Isaac Porter, of Co. 
"G," 10th ('avalry. while in the execution of his office, by pulling off 
his stable-frock and attempting to strike said Corporal Porter, and saying: 
"God-damn you, 1 won't be tied up," or words to that effect. 

This at Fort Dodge, Kansas, on or about July 29th, 1870. 
PLEA. 

To the 1st specification, Kot Guilty. 
To the 2d specification, • Not Guilty. 
To the charge, I\'oi Guilty. 

FINDING. 
Of the 1st specification, GuUiy. 
Gf the 2d sjjecification, Guilty. 
Of the charge, Guiliy. 

SENTENCE. 

To be dishonorably discharged the service of the United States, with 
f(ufeitnre of all pay and allowances now due or that may become due, 
except the just dues of the laundress, and to be confined in such military 
prison as the Commanding General may direct, for the period of one (1) 
year. 

The foregoing proceedings and findings in the case of Private Charles 
S. Jones, Troop "G," 10th Cavalry, are approved. The sentence is 
mitigated to confinement for the period of six (6) months, with forfeitiue 
of his monthly pay for the same period. The sentence as mitigated will 
be duly executed. The place where his company may be serving is des- 
ignated as the place of confinement. 

3d.- Private Humphrey Sheehan, Co. "A," 3d Infantry, on the follow- 
ing charge and specifications: 

CHARGE—Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. ^^ 
Specification ]s^-In this,  that Humphrey Sheehan, a private of "A 

Company, 3d Infantry, did become so much under the influence ot nitox- 
icating liquors as to be unable to perform the duties of a soldier. 

This at Fort Dodge, Kansas, on or about the 2d day of June, V6(»- 
Specification 1d-~ln this, that Humphrey Sheehan, a private of "A 

Company, 3d Infantry, being under the influence of intoxicatmg nqw ' 
did behave himself in a noisy manner after taps in the company qnan 

This at Fort Dodge, Kansas, on or about the Gth day of June, ^«'"-   „ 
Specification 3cZ—In this, that Humphrey Sheehan, a Pi'i™^*^ f,''1st 

Compauv, 3d Infantry, on being confined in the post g^^^^"'^''^"?, f^fiow- 
Sergeant Henry Barn'ett, "A" Company, 3d Infantry, did use ^^^^^^^^„ 
ing threatening and abusive language towards said 1st Sergenn ^^^^j^ 
Barnett, " A " Company, 3d Infantry, to-wit: '' You God-dainHeu ^^^^^^ 
son of a bitch, I'll shoot you the first chance I get," or words to tn. ^^ 

This at Fort Dodge, Kansas, on or about the Gth day of June, 



specification iih—In tliis, that Hnrapliroy Sheelinn, a private of "A" 
[Company], 3d Infantry, did use the following abusive language towards 
Sergeant Cyrus Miuieli, "A" Company, 3d Infantry, Sergeant of the 
Post Guard" at Fort Dodge, Kansas, on the Gth day of June, 1870, to-wit: 
"You God-damued Pennsylvania Duteli son of a bitch, you are a coward," 
or words to that effect, the said Sergeant Cyrus Miuich being then and 
there in the proper execution of his duties as Sergeant of the Post Guard. 

This at Fort Dodge, Kansas, on or about the 6th day of June, 1870. 

To the 1st specification, Not Guilty. 
To the 2d specification, Not Guilty. 
To the 3d specification Not Guilty. 
To the fill specification, Not Guilty. 
To the charge, Not Guilty. 

riNDIXG. 

' ir the 1st, specification Guilty. 
Of the 2(1 specification, Guilty. 
Of the 3d specification, Guilty. 
Of the 4th specification, Guilty. 
Of the charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor in charge of the guard for the period of 
six (G) months, and to forfeit to the United States fourteen (14) dollars 
per month of his monthly pay for the same period, and to carry a log of 
livood weighing thirty (30) pounds each alternate day for the first thirty 
(30) days of such confinement, from reveille to retreat, with an intermis- 
sion of forty (40) minutes for each meal. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 
Humphrey Sheehan, Co. "A," 3d Infantry, are approved. The sentence 
18 confirmed and will be duly executed. 

By command of Brigadier General POPE : 

W. G. MITCHELL, 
Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 

Acting Assistant Adjutant General. 
'JlFICIAL: 

Brevet Major U. S. A., A. B. G. 





GENERAL COUKT MARTIAL ORDERS, NO.  159. 

1. Private Maurice Phelan, Light Battery "A," 2d Artillery. 
'2. Private Charles Wilson, Light Battery "B," 4th Artillery. 
3.    Private Jerome Kessler, Light IJattery "B," 4th Artillery. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 

FORT LEAVEXWORTH, KANSAS, December 5, 1870, 

I....Before a General Court Martial which couveued at Fort Riley, 

Kansas, September 21st, 1870, pursuant to paragraph 1, Special Orders 
No. 169, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Captain 
WILLIAM SINCLAIR, 3d Artillery, is Presideut, were arraigned and tried: 

1st.—Private Maurice Phelan, Light Battery "A," 2d Artillery, on the 
following charges and specifications: 

CHARGE lsT--Bohhery, to the ly^ejudice of <jood order and military discipline. 
Specification—In this, that he, the said Maurice Phelan, Private Light 

Battery "A," 2d Artillery, did, without leave, and by force, take from the 
person of James W. Cowhick, Private Light Battery "K," 1st Artillery, 
Slie following articles: One (1) pocket-book containing one (1) dollar, 
Wore or less; one (1) pocket-comb, and one (1) finger-ring, the property 
of the said Cowhick. 

^HAEGE 2D—Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 
Specification—In this, that he, the said Maurice Phelan, Private Light 

Battery "A," 2d Artillery, did, without cause or provocation, strike in the 
•fee with his fist, James W. Cowhick, Private Light Batterv "K," 1st 
Artillery. b . 

All this at Junction City, Kansas, at or about 11 o'clock p. M., on or 
f'bout the 18th day of October, 1870. 

ADDITIONAL CHARGE AND SrEciFiCATiON. 

CHARGE—Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 
%ci/ica<ion—In that Private Maurice Phelan, Light Battery "A," 2d 

MtiUery, having received permission to absent himself from the tattoo 
™ll-call of his battery on'the 18th day of October, 1870, for the purpose 
01 attending the Fort Riley Theatre, 'did fail to return to his quarters at 

e close of the performance, but did proceed to Junctitm City, where he 
emaiued some time on the morning of the 19th of October, 1870. 

^iiis at Fort Riley, Kansas, on or about the dates above specified. 

To the specification 1st ch Not (xuiliy. f. ,7" ^pecmcaiion 1st charge, ivof many. 
i^ "le 1st charge,   JVot Guilty. 

Wie specification 2d charge, GuHty, 
1a\l^^n ''^^ words: "without just cause or provocation." 
^^ lae 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
To i\!^ specification of the additional charge, Guilty. 

^•le additional charge Guilty. 

li 



FINDIKG. 

Of tlie specification 1st cliargc, Guilhi. 
Of the 1st cbarc;e, Guilly. 
Of the specificatiou 2d charge, ; Guilty. 
Of the 2d charge, Guilty.- 
Of the specificatidu to the additioual charge, Guilty. 
Of the. additional charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances that are now due 
or that may become dne him ; to be dishonorably discharged the service 
of the United States, and then to be confined in such penitentiary as the 
Commanding General of the Department may direct, for the period of 
one (1) year. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 
Maurice Phelan, Light Battery "A," 2d Artillery, are approved. The 
sentence is confirmed and will be duly executed. The Kansas State Pen- 
itentiary, near Leavenworth City, Kansas, is designated as the place of 
confinement, where the prisoner will be sent under suitable guard and 
turned over to the Warden, who will at the same time be furnished with a 
copy of this order. The Commanding Officer of Fort Eiley, Kansas, is 
charged with the execution of this order. 

2d.--Private Charles Wiliou, Light Battery "B," 4th Artillery, on the 
following charge and specification: 

CHAEGE—Theft, to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 
Specification-In this, that Private Charles Wilson, Light Battery "B," 

4th Artillei-y, did feloniously take, steal, and carry away, for the purpose 
of appropriating to his own use and benefit, one (1) greatcoat, value six 
(G) dolhirs and forty-four (44) cents, the property of Private Michael 
Meyer, Battery " B,*" 4th Artillery. 

This at Fort Eiley, Kansas, on or about the 23d of October, 1870. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, ^'O^ ^^'^Ijy^ 
To the charge, ^ot hum- 

FINDING. 

Of the specification,    • ■ • • ^"'[j^' 
inserting alter the word  "did," "assist in," and changing the woicu, 
"take, steal,  and carry," into  "taking,  stealing, and carrying,   ^n 
after the words,   "to his own," inserting "and otliers." c nltv. 

Of the charge, '   ' 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances that are uow c ue 
or that may become due him ; to be dishonorably discharged the serv 
of the United States, and then to be confined at such militmy p^s^^J ^^, 
the Commanding General of the Department may direct, lor the pei^oc 

six (G) months. 
The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case o       ^^^ 

Charles Wilson, Light Battery "B," 4th Artillery, are appi'ovec- 
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sentence is confirmed and will be duly executed.    Fort llilcy, Kansas, is 

designated as the place of confinement. 

3cl.—Private Jerome Kessler, Light Batterj' "B," -Ith vVrtilleiy, on the 
following charge and specification: 

CHAKGE —Besertion. 
Specification—In that Private Jerome Kessler, Light Battery "B," 4th 

Artillery, a duly enlisted soldier in the service of the United States, did 
desert the said service on the 10th day of January, 1869, and remain ab- 
sent until apprehended at Saint Louis City, Missouri, on the 17tli day of 
September, 1870. 

This at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, on or about the dates above specified. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Gu'iliy. 
To the charge, Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, Guilty. 
Of the charge, Gidlty. 

SEXTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor under charge of the guard, wearing a ball 
weighing twenty-four (24) pounds attached to his left leg by a chain three 

(3) feet in length for a period of one (1) year, and to forfeit twelve (12) 

clollars pev month of his monthly pay for the same period. 

The foregoing jjroceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 

Jerome Kessler, Light Battery "B," 4th Artillery, are approved. Upon 

the recommendation of all the members of the Court, the sentence is 
mitigated as follows: To be confined at hard labor under charge of the 
guard, for the period of six ((>) months and to forfeit twelve (12) dollars per 

month of bis monthly pay for the same period. The sentence as niiti- 
Sated will be duly executed. 

% command oi' Brigadier General PorE: 

W. G. MITCHELL, 
Brerel Colonel U. S. A., 

Acting Assistant Adjutant General. 

OFFICIAI. : 

Brevet Major U. S. A., A. D. C. 

f 
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GENERAL COURT MARTIAL ORDERS, NO.  160. 

Private James Milton, Light Battery "A," 2<] Artillery. 

Private John Callaway, Light Battery  ''B," 4th Artillery. 

Private Eobprt Smith, Light Battery "A," •2d Artillerj'. 
Private James Bryant, Light Battery "C," ;J<1 Artillery. 

HEADQUAPtTEIlS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 

FORT LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS, December G,  1870. 

I....Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Riley, 
Kansas, September 21st, 1870, pursuant to paragraph 1, Special Orders 
No. 1G9, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Captain 
WILLIAM SINCLAIR, 3d Artilleiy, is President, were arraigned and tried: 

1st. Private James Milton, Light Battery "A," 2d Artillery, on the 
following charges and specifications: 

CHARGE 1ST- Violation of the 45th Article of War. 

Specification—In that Private James Milton,  Light Battery   "A," 2d 
Artillery, a duly mounted member of the main guard, was found drunk. 

This at Fort Rih y, Kansas, November 24th, 1870. 

CHARGE 2D— Violation of the iGth Article of  War. 

Specification-In that Private James Milton, Light Battery "A," 2d 
Artillery, a duly mounted member of the main guard, and properly posted 
oil Post No. 2, did leave said jiost before being regularly relieved, and 
was lonnd asleep at the foot of the flag-staff. 

All this at Fort Riley, Kansas, between the hours of 7 and 10 p. M., 
November 24th, 1870. 

PLEA. 

To the specification 1st charge, Guilty. 
i" the 1st (Charge, Guilty. 
|o the specification 2d charge, Guilty. 
to the 2d charge, Guilty. 

FINDING. 

W the specification 1st charge, Guilty. 
^. he Lst charge, Guilty. 
^   he specification 2d charge, Guilty. 
"' the 2d charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

° '^e confined at hard labor in charge of the guard for three (.3) 
'^"'iths, and to forfeit to the United States ten (10) dollars of his monthly 

P^y per month for three (3) months. 

j^   ® foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 
' "^es Miitdu^ Light Battery "A," 2d Artillery, are approved.    The sen- 
tence 

IS confirmed and will be duly executed. 
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2d.—Private Joliii Callaway, Light Buttery "B," 4tli Artillery, on the 
following charge and specificalioii: 

CHAKGE—Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 
Specification—Thtxt he, Private John Callaway, Light Buttery "B," 4lh 

Artillery, did, being present and a witness of an assanlt made for the 
purpose of robbery, by Private Richard Mayliew, Light Battery "C," 3d 
Artillery, upon Private John Alberta, Light Battery "C," 3d Artillery, 
fail to prevent, or attempt to prevent, such assault and robbery. 

This at Fort Ililev, Kansas, on or about the I'ith day of November, 
1870. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Not Guilty. 
To the charge, Xol Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, Not Guilty. 
Of the charge, Not Guilty. 

And the Court does therefore acquit him. Private John Callaway, Light 
Battery "B," 4th Artillery. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and acquittal in the case of Private 
John Callaway, Light Battery "B," 4th Artillery, are approved. Private 
Callaway will be released from confinement and returned to duty. 

3d.—Private Robert Smith, Light Battery "A," 2d Artillery, on the 
following charge and specification: 

CHAKGE— Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 
Specification—In this, that he, Private Robert Smith, Light Battery 

"A," '2d Artillery, did, being present and a witness of an assault made 
for the purpose of robbing, by Private Richard Mayhew, Light Batteiy 
"C," 3d Artillery, upon Private John Alberts, Light Battery "C," 3d 
Artillery, fail to prevent, or attempt to prevent, such assault. 

This ■'at Port Riley, Kansas, on or about the 12th day of November, 
1870. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, ^ot Gulltf 
To the charge, M Gudty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, ^'ot Gullif 
Of the charge. ^ot Gum 

And the Court does therefore acquit him, Private Robert Smith, Ligli 
Battery "A," 2d Artillery. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and acquittal m the case of r'l^ 
Robert Smith, Light Battery "A," 2d Artillery, are approved.   P"^'"**' 
Smith will be released from confinement and returned to duty. 

4th.—Private James Bryant, Light Battery "C," 3d Artillery, on t e 
following charge and specification: 

CHAEGE—Desertion. 
Specification—In this, that he, Private James Bryant, Light ^i^.^^jj 

"C," 3d Artillery, a duly enlisted soldier in the service ot tlie ^^^^^ 
States, did desert said service on or about the 25th day ^t' OctoDe^^^^^ ^^ 
and did remain absent until apprehended at or near TopeKa, -tv. 
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or about the 14tli daj'of November,  1870.    Thirty (30) dollars reward 
paid for his apprehensiou. 

All this at or near the places and on or about the dates above given. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Guilty. 
To the charge, Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, Guilty. 
Of the charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances that are now due 
or that may become due him; to be confined at hard labor under charge 
of the guard for the period of one (1) year, wearing a twenty-four (24) 
pound ball attached to his left leg by a chain three (3") and one-quarter (4) 
feet long; then to be dishonorably discharged the service of the United 
States. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 
James Bryant, Light Battery "C," 3d Artillerj', are approved. The sen- 
tence is confirmed and will be duly executed. Fort Leavenworih, Kan- 
sas, is designated as the place of confinement, where the prisoner will be 
sent under the direction of the Commanding Officer of Fort Eiley, Kansas. 

By command of Brigadier General POPE: 

W.  G. MITCHELL, 
Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 

Acting Assistant Adjutant General. 

OFFICIAL : 

Brevet Major U. S. A., A. D. C. 
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GENERAL COURT MARTIAL ORDERS, NO.  161. 

1. Private David Galliigher, Light Battery "C," 3d Artillery. 
2. Private James W. Webster, Light Battery "K," 1st Artillery. 
3. Private Martin Galhigher, Light Battery "K," 1st Artilleiy. 
4. Private Richard Mayhew, Light Battery "C," 3d Artillery. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTxMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
FORT LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS, December 7, 1870. 

I....Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Riley, 

Kansas, September 21st, 1870, pursnaut to paragraph 1, Special Orders 
No. 1G9, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Captain 
WILLIAM SINCLAIR, 3d Artillery, is I'resident, were arraigned and tried: 

1st,—Private David Gallagher, Light Battery "C," 3d Artillery, on the 

following charge and si^ecitication: 

CHARGE —Theft, to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 

iipeclfication^ln this, that he, j-'rivate David Gallagher, Light Battery 
"C," 3d Artillery, did steal and appropriate to his own use, one (1) pair 
oi trowsers, of the value of two (2) dollars and sixty-two (62) cents, be- 
lougipg to Private Benjamin C. Lewis, Light Battery "C," 3(1 Artillery. 

This at Fort Riley, Kansas, on or about the 14th day of November, 
1870. J ' j . 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Not Guilty. 
fn the charge, Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specitication, Guilty. 
Of the charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

^0 be dishonorably discharged tne service of the United States, with 
OSS of all pay and allowances now due or to become due, and to be con- 

■^fifl at hard labor at such place as the reviewing authority may direct, 

until November 18th, 187L 

oe foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 

'^^^id Gallagher, Light Battery "C," 3d Artillerj', are approved.    The 

1   ^''tence is confirmed and will be duly executed.    Fort Leaveuworth, 

Jiiisas, is designated as the place of confinement, where the prisoner 
*"1 be sent under the direction of the Commanding Officer of Fort Riley, 
lausas. 

^'"m 

f- 

w 



2(1.—Private James W. Webster, Light Battery "K," 1st Artillerj', on 

the following charges and specitications: 

CHAEGE 1ST— Viohtion of ilie i-Wi, Article of War. 

Specification—In that James AV. Webster, Private Light Battery "K," 
1st Artillery, did fail to repair, at the time fixed, to the place of parade 
appointed by his Commanding Officer for tattoo roll-call, he not being 
prevented by sickness or other evident necessity. 

This at Fort Eiley, Kansas, November 11th, 1870. 

CHAEGE 2D—Theft, to the prejudice ef good order and military discipline. 

Specificrdion—In that James W. Webster, Private Light Battery "K," 
1st Artillery, did feloniously take, steal, and carry away, from the bunk 
of James Ferguson, Private Light Battery "K," 1st Artillery, one (1) 
great coat, valne six (G) dollars and forty-four (44) cents, issued to the 
said Ferguson by the government as a portion of his allowance of cloth- 
ing, without his leave or consent, and did bargain, sell, or give away the 
said great coat to Janius W. Cowhick, Private Light Battery "K," Isfc 
Artilleiv. 

This at Fort Rdey, Kansas, November 11th, 1870. 

CHARGE QD -Violation of the 38ft Aiiide of War. 
Fpecification—In that James W. Webster, Private Light Battery "K," 

1st Artillery, did sell, lose, or otherwise dispose of, through neglect, one 
(1) great coat, issued to him by the government as apart of his allowance 
of clothing, on or about the 15th of' October, 1870. 

This at Fort Biley, Kansas, between the loth of October and the 12tli 
of November, 1870. 

PLEA. 

To the specification 1st charge, (rui'/fj/. 
To the 1st cliarge, '. Guilty. 
To the specification 2d charge, Not Guilty- 
To the 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
To the specification 3d charge, Not Guilty' 
To the 3d charge, Not Guilty 

riNDrxG. 
Of the specification 1st charge, GuiUy- 
Of the 1st charge, \ Guilty. 
Of the specification 2d charge,    ^ .i^' 
Of the 2d charge, GuiUy- 
Of the specification 3d charge, A"^ ^«!f 
Of the 3d charge,     Not Guilty- 

SENTENCE. 

To be dishonorably discharged the service of the United States, with 

loss of all pay and allowances now due or that may become due him, a" 
to be confined at hard labor at such ^ilace as the reviewing authority maj 

direct, until November 18th, 1871. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of P'^™ ' 
James W.  Webster,   Light Battery   "K,"  1st Artillery, are i'PP^°^'®^' 

The sentence is confirmed and will be duly executeil.    Fort Leavenfl      < 

Kansas, is designated as the place of confinement, where the "^^^^ 
will be sent under the direction of the Commanding Officer of Fort u 

Kansas. 



3d.--Private Martin Gallagher, Light Battery "K," Ist Artillery, on 
the following charge and specification: 

CHARGE — Violation of ike 1th Article of War: 
Specification—In that Private Martin Gallagher, Light Battery "K," 

Ist Artillery, did begin, canse, or join in a mntiny among the prisoners 
in the [jost gnard-hon.se, and in the furtherance of which he, the said 
Gallagher, did break out the windows, knock out the panels of the door, 
and attempt to wreneh ont the n'on bars of the prison-rooin, and did also 
throw books and other missiles throngh the window at the sentinel posted 
outside. 

This in the post giiard-honse at Fort Eiley, Kansas, on or abont the 
uight of the 7th and morning of the 8th of November, 1870. 

TLEA. 
To the specification, • Not Guilty. 
To the charge, Not Guitty. 

FINDING. 
Of the specification, '. Not Guilty. 
Of the charge, Not Guilty. 

And the Court does therefore acquit liim. Private Martin Gallagher, 
Light Battery "K," 1st Artillery. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and acquittal in the case of Private 
Martin Gallagher, Light Battery "K," 1st Artillery, are approved. Pri- 
vate Gallagher will be released from confinement and returned to duty. 

4th.—Private Richard Mayhew, Light Battery "C," 3d Artillery, on 

tlie following charges and specifications: 

CH.iKGE Im—Bohhcry, to the prejudice of good order and miUtaru discipline. 
^ccificati07i--In this, that he. Private Richard Mayhew, Light Battery 

■■O," 3d Artillery, did knock down and rob Private John Alberts, Light 
Battery "C," 3d Artillery, of the sum of nineteen (19) dollars and sixty- 
flv<" ((i5) cents in money, one (1) i^ocket-book and one (1) photograph. 

This near Fort Riley, Kansas, about 11 o'clock A. M. November 12th, 
1870. J' ' 

CHAEGE 2D - Desertion. 

SpecificaUon-In that he, Private Richard Mayhew, Light Battery "C," 
w Artillery, a duly enlisted soldier in the service of the United States, 
^i desert said service from Fort Riley. Kansas, abont G o'clock p. M. 
J^oveinber 12t]i, 1870, and remain absent until apprehended by a patrol 
at Junction City, Kansas, about 8 o'clock P. M. November 12th, 1870. 

A^ll this at or near the places and on or about the dates above given. 

To the specification 1st charge,     
except the words:  "did knock down 

,J,o the 1st charge,  

Guilty, 

Tn »' ^'" """^8«> Guilty. 
i;" llie specification 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
io tlie 2d charge, Not Guilty. 

Of iV. FINDING. 
"'tne specification 1st charge Guilty, 
„^UMituting for the words' "knock down," "assault." 
0   fe iHt charge Guilty. 
Of T ^P«'ification 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
'' *e 2d charge, ". Not GiiUty. 

f 



[ 
SENTENCE. 

To be dislionorably discharged the service of llie United States, with 
loss of all pay and allowances now due or to become due, and to be cou- 
tined at such penitentiary as the Department Commander may direct, for 

the period of five (5) years. 
The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case ot Private 

Kichard Mayhew, Light Battery "C," 3d Artillery, are approved. The 
sentence is confirmed'and will be duly executed. The Kansas State Pen- 
itentiary, near Leavenworth City, Kansas, is designated as the place of 
confmement, where the prisoner will be sent under suitable guard and 
turned over to the Warden, who will at the same time be furnished with 
a copy of this order. The Commanding Officer of Fcu't Riley, Kansas, is 

charged with the execution of this order. 

By command of Brigadier General POPE: 
\V. G. MITCHELL, 

Brevet Colonel U. S. A.. 
Acting Assistant Adjutant General. 

OFFICLIL : 

Brevet Major U. S. A., A. D- C. 



GENEBAL  COUHT  MAETIAL  OliDEES,   No.   102. 

1. Private Henry Lyucli, Light Battery "K," 1st Artillery. 
2. Private Morris Downs, Light Battery "A," 2d Artillery. 
3. Private Charles Washburne, Light Battery "K," 1st Artillery. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
FoET LEAVENWOETH, KANSAS, December 8, 1870. 

I....Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Riley, 
Kansas, Sejiteniber 21st, 1870, i)ursuant to paragraph 1, Special Orders 
No. 1G9, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Captain 
WILLIAM SINCLAIE, 3d xVrtillery, is President, were arraigned and tried: 

1st. —Private Henry Lynch, Light Battery "K," 1st Artillery, on the 
following charge and specification: 

CHAEGE—Violation of the dih Article of War. 
SpedficMiion—In that Private Henry Lynch, Light Battery "K," 1st 

Artillery, did, while a prisoner in the Post guard-house, offer violence 
af?iiiust"^the Officer of the Day, 2d Lieut. Philip M. Price, 2d Artillery, 
while in the execution of his office, by throwing at, and striking him, the 
said 2d Lieut. Philip M. Price, 2d Artillery, with a boot. 

This at Fort Riley, Kansas, on or about the night of the 7th, or moru- 
iug of the 8th of November, 1870. 

TLEA. 

To the specification, Not Guilty. 
To the charge, Not Guilty. 

EIXDING. 

Of the specification, , Not Guilty. 
Of the charge, '. Not Guilty. 

And the Court does therefore acquit him, Private Henry Lynch, Light 
Battery "K," 1st Artillery. 

■The foregoing proceedings, findings and acquittal in the case of Private 
Henry Lynch, Light Battery "K," 1st Artillery, are ajoproved. Private 
^yuch will be released from confinement and returned to duty. 

2(3,—Private Morris Downs, Light Battery "A," 2d Artillery; on the 
ollowing charges and specifications: 

CHAEGE 1ST—Disobedience of orders. 
,^m>fication~~ln that Private Morris Downs, Light Battery "A," 2d 
AitiUery, having been ordered by Captain W. M. Graham, 1st Artillery, 
^ommandiug Post of Fort Riley, Kansas, to halt, (Private Downs being 
,ii„ , *'i"ie running a horse in the Garrison,) did positively and wilfully 
"'^obey said order. 

iEGE 2T>~ Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 
,\j|f'"^c«'iow^In that Private Morris Downs,  Light Battery "A," 2d 

^•^ry, having been ordered by Corporal Thomas Jones, Light Battery 

^.-sfe^S!:,-, 
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"A," 2(1 Artillery, and Actmg Quartermaster Sergeant of Post, to stop, 
(Private Downs being at tiie time running a horse in the Garrison,) did 
positively and willully retnse to obey said order. 

All of the above at Fort lliley, Kansas, on or about the 16th of Novem- 
ber, 1870. 

CH.UIGE 3D—Violaiion of the 45//*, Article of War. 

Specification—In that Private Morris Downs, Light Battery "A," 2d 
Artillery, having been regularly mounted and on drity as a member of the 
stable-guard of Light Battery "A," 2d Artillery, did become drunk. 

This at Fort Biley, Kansas, on or about the IGth of November, 1870. 

PLE.V. 

To the specification 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 1st charge, '. Not Guilty. 
To the specitication 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 2d chnrge, Not Guilty. 
To the specification 3d charge, Guilty. 
To the 3d charge, Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification 1st charge, Guilty. 
Of the 1st charge, Guilty. 
Of the specitication 2d charge, Guilty. 
Of the 2d charge, '. Guilty. 
Of the specitication 3d charge, Guilty. 
Of the 3d charge Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor in charge of the guard for three (3) montlis, 
and to forfeit to the United States ten (10) dollars of his monthly pay per 

month for three (3) months. 

In the case of Private Morris Downs, Light Battery "A," 2d Artillery, 
the proceedings are approved. The findings under the specifications to 

the 1st and 2d charges, and the 1st and 2d charges, are disapproved. It 
is not shown in the evidence that the order disobeyed by the prisoner was 

heard or understood by him. The findings under the specification to tbe 
3d charge, and the 3d charge, are approved. So much of the sentence as 

imposes a forfeiture of pay is remitted. The remainder of the sentence 

will be duly executed. 

3d.—Private Charles Washburn, Light Battery '^i," 1st ArtilleiT. "" 

the following charges and specifications: 

CHARGE 1ST—i>/'H»./.'e)inc.«.s on dutij, in violation of tlie 45//t Article of 

Specification - In that Private Charles Washbume, Light Battery     ^' 
1st Artillery, was diunk at guard-mounting. 

This at Fort Eiley, Kansas, November 10th, 1870. 

CHARGE 2D -Theft, to the prejudice of good order and military (fcscf »^ _ 

Specification  -In that Private Charles Washbume. Light BaHery    £„ 
1st Artillery, did steal from Robert Harris, late private Light liatiei,y 
1st Artillery, (discharged) one (1) valise, contents unknown.    -^ ^,g,j,ijer 

This at Fort Riley, Kansas, between 10 and 11 o'clock P. M-- 

9th, 1870. 
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PLEA. 

To the specification 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
To the spccifi'-.-ation 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 2(1 charge, Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Uf the specification 1st charge, Guilty. 
Of the 1st charge, Guilty. 
Of the specification 2cl charge, Guilty. 
Of the; 2d charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To be dishonorably discharged the service of the United States, forfeit- 
ing all pay and allowances now due or that may become due, and to be 

confined at snch place as the reviewing authority may direct, until the 
2Gth of November, 1871. 

The proceedings in the foregoing case of Private Charles Washbnrne, 

Light Battery "K," 1st Artillery, are approved. The findings and sen- 
tence are disapproved. The evidence is not conclusive as to the guilt of 
the prisoner. Private Washburne will be released from confinement and 
returned to duty. 

Hy command of Brigadier General POPE: 

W. CT. MITCHELL, 
Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 

Acting Assistant Adjutant General. 

OFFICIAL : 

Brevet Major U. S. A., A. D. C. 





GENEIIAL COURT MAETIAL OEDEI!S, NO.  1G3. 

1. Privato Michael Darcey, Light Battery '^ A," 2d Arlillcry. 
2. Q. M. Sergeant Thomas Gardner, Light Battery "K," 1st Artillery. 

IIEADQUAllTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MLSSOURI. 
FoET LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS, December 9, 1870. 

I....Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Riley, 
Kansas, >Septeniber 21st, 1870, pursuant to 2:)aragraj)h 1, Sijecial Orders 
No. 109, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Captain 
WILLIAM SINCLAIR, 3d Artillery, is President, were arraigned and tried: 

1st. -Piivate Michael Darcey, Light Battery "A," 2d Artillery, on the 

following charges and specifications: 

CHARGE—Hohheri/, to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 

Specification—In this, that he, Michael Darcey, Private Light Battery 
"A," 2d Artillery, did seize by the throat James W. Cowhick, Private 
Light Battery "K," 1st Artillery, and did so hold him while Maurice 
Plielan, Private Light Battery '-A," 2d Artillery, searched and took from 
the .said Cowhick the following articles belonging to him, without his 
leave, and by force: One (1) pocket-book, containing one (1) dollar, more or 
less, one (1) pocket-comb, and one (1) finger-ring, he, the said Darcey, 
iwdiug in that way the said Phelan, and being accessory to the deed before 
and after it. 

This at Junction City, Kansas, at or about 11 o'clock r. M. on or about 
the 18th day of October, 1870. 

ADDITIONAL CHARGE AND HrECiriCATioN. 

<^HARGE -Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 

A'>eciJjcation—In that Private Michael Darcey, Light Battery "A," 2d 
•Willevy, having received permission to absent himself from the tattoo 
loll-eall of his battery on the 18th day of October, 1870, for the purpose 
^t attending the Fort Riley Theatre, did fail to return to his quarters at 

le close of the performance, but did i:)roceed to Whisky Point, where he 
reniauied until some time on the morning of the 19th day of October, 

his at Port Riley, Kau.sas, on or about the dates above specified. 

,„ I'EEA. 

.p° |he specification, Not (Jkulty. 
To ,   '^liarge, Not Guilty. 

toe specification of the additional charge, Guilty, 
Tn u^^''" ^^^^ words: '' for the purpose of attending the Fort Riley Theatre." 

^iie additional charge, Not Guilty. 

f 



FINDING. 

Of the specificatiou, Gidlty. 
Of the charge, Not (Ju'iliij 

of robbery, but gniltv of conduct to the prcjuclicb of good order iuul 
military discijiliue. 

Of the specification to the additional charge, GuiUij, 
except the words: "Whisky Point." and substituting "Junction City" 
therefor; and the words: "on the morning of the lUth of October, 
1870." and substituting therefor "about, 11 p. M. the 18th day of Octo- 
ber, 1870." 

Of the additional charge, Guilty. 

SEMTKNCE. 

To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances that are now due 
or that may V)ecomG due him; to be dishonorably discharged the service 
of the United States, and then to be confined at such place as the Com- 
manding General of the Department may direct, for the period of one 
(1) year. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private 

Michael Darcey, Light Battery "A," 2d Artillery, are approved. The 

sentence is confirmed and will be duly executed. Foit Leavcnwortli, 

Kansas, is designated as the place of confinement, where the prisoner 

will be sent under the direction of the Con\niaiidiug Officer of Fort Itiley, 
Kansas. 

2d. — Quartermaster Sergeant Thomas Gardner, Light Piattcry "K," 1st 
Artillery, on the following charges and specifications: 

C'H.VBGE 1ST—Absence loiUioul leave. 
Specification—In that Thomas Gardner, Quartermaster Sergeant of LigW 

Battery "K," 1st Artillery, did absent himself from the limits of his post 
and go to the city of Junction, Kansas, without permissicni from proper 
authority, and did so remain in the said city of Junction, Kansas, untu 
arrested and brought back to the post of Fort lliley by an armed gwM 
sent for that purpose. 

This at Fort Riley, Kansas, and Junction City. Kansas, between 7 
o'clock r. M. Novemljer 23d and 1 o'clock p. M. November 24th, 1870. 

CHAEGE 2V --]'lolation of tlie Gth ArticJi' of IPf/r. 

Specification ~ In that Thomas (-lardncr, (iuartern;aster Sergeant of LrgW 
Battery "K," 1st Artillery, did behave himself with contempt ami disre- 
spect towards his Conunanding Officer, Captain William M. t'™"'^'"',- „ 
Artillery, when ordered to the guard-house bv the aforesaid officer, siiyi n 
in a loud tone of voice: "(Vnne along, fellows; he will get ''"""S'^ p"' 
(the pronoun "he" evidently referring to his Commanding t^Hif'^'' Jjl^ 
tain Graham,) and this in flic presence of his Commanding Otnct'i, 
members of the guard, and other enlisted men. .(^r-Q 

This at Fort Paley, Kansas, about 1 o'clock r. M. November 'Uni, i'- 

CiLVEGE 3D    Violation of the Itli Article of War. 

S[>ecification—ln that Thomas Gardner, Quartermaster- ««rgeautof^^^i^f!^^j. 
Battery "K." 1st Artillery, did endeavor to excite seditum in a P^^^ij^jj, 
enliste'd men of the cominaivd to which he belonged by using t u^ ^^ .^„ 
and seditious language, in words as follows: "He will get enoug 



mciiniiij,' his Commaiuliiig Officer, Captain William M, Graham, 1st Ar- 
tillery. 

All this in the presence of oflfieers and enlisted men at Fort lliley, Kan- 
sas, ahout 1 o'clock p. M. on the 24tli day of November, 1870. 

PLEA.. 
To the specification 1st charge, Guilty. 
To the 1st charge,  .. Ovilt'i/. 
To the specification 2d charge, Not GuUty. 
To the 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
To the specification 3d charge Kot Guilty. 
To the od charge, Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the sjjecification 1st charge, Guilty. 
Of the 1st charge, Guilty. 
Of the specification 2d charge, Guilty. 
Of the 2d charge, Guilty. 
Of the specificrttiou .'id charge, Guilty, 

except the words: "endeavor to excite sedition in a party of enlisted 
men of the coniniaiid to which he belonged by using seditious language." 

Of the 3d charge,    '.....'. Not Guilty, 
but guilty of violation of the Gth Article of War. 

SENTENCE. 

To be reduced to the grade of a private soldier, and to forfeit to the 

United States fourteen (1-1) dollars of his monlhly pay per month for 

tbree (3) months. 

In the foregoing case of Quartermaster Sergeant Thomas Gardner, 
Light Battery "K," 1st Artillery, the proceedings are approved. The 
fiiulings to the specifications under the charges, and the 1st and 2d charges, 
Me approved. The finding under the 3d charge is disaiiproved. Where 
!> c-liarge is made as a violation of a spc^cific Article of '\^ ar, it is irregular 

foi' the Court to find Not Guilty of the charge, but Guilty of violation of 
another Article of War where the oii'eiiso as charged and proved differ in 

cliiu'actcr; the only exception to this rule is where the finding is generally 
inder the 99th Article,—Conduct to the iirejudice, &c., which in some 
•^iises is sanctioned by precedent. The sentence is confirmed and will be 
duly executed. Private Gardner will be released from confinement and 
"■fturued to duty. 

'J^ ..The General Court Martial instituted by paragraph 1, Special 
raers No. 109, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which 

i^Ptaiu WILLIAM SIXCLAIE, 3d Artillery, is President, is hereby dissolved, 

kv command of Brigadier General POPE: 

W. G. MITCHELL, 
Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 

Q Acting Assistant Adjutant General. 

W 

Brevet Major U. S. A., A. D. C. 
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GENEEAL COUHT MARTIAL OEDEES, NO.  164. 

Privixte Robert Thompson, Troop "K," 7tli Cavalry. 
Private Patrick Boyle, Troop "B," 7tli Cavalry. 
Private John Murplij', Troop "F," 7tli Cavalry. 
Hospital Steward Michael McKeudra, U. S. Army. 
Lance Corporal Michael Powers, ("o.   "K," 3d Infantry. 

IIEADQUAETERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
FoET LEAVENWOETII, KANSAS, December 13, 1870. 

I... .Before a General Court Martial -which convened at Fort Lcavcn- 
worth, Kansas, November 23, 1870, pursuaut to paragraph 1, Special 
Orders No. 220, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which 
Cajjtain EDWAED SIYEES, 7th Ciivalry, is President, were arraigned and 
tried: 

1st. —Piivate Robert Thom]:)son, Trooj) "K," 7th Cavalry, on the fol- 
lowing charge and siiecifieatious:   . 

CHARGE—Conduct jjrejudicial to good order and military disc'qoUne. 
Specification 1st—In that Private Robert Thompson,  '-K" Troop, 7th 

Cavalry, U. S. Army, when ordered by 1st Sergeant A. D. Johnston, of 
said troop, after the completion of afteruoon stable duties, to "hurry up 
and lull in," that the troop WMS " Wiiiting on him," delayed doing so, and 
when the order was rep.iited, re^jlied:  •'I will take my own time to fall 
in," or words to tliat eft'ect. 

This at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, on the 15th day of November, 1870. 
■'Specification 2d—In that Private Robert Thompson, Troop "K," 7th 

Cavalry, when laid hold of by 1st Sergeant A. D. Johnston, of said troop, 
to get him (Thompson) out of the troop-stables, used abusive language 
to said 1st SergCiint A. D. Johnston, saying: "You sou of a bitch, if that 
IS your game, come on, you or any other uon-commissioaed officer," or 
words to that eft\;ct. 

This at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, on the 15th day of November, 1870. 

^Specification 3(Z—In that Private Robert Thompson, Troop "K," 7th 
V|'^iihy, being then in the troop quarters under charge of a sentry from 
:p '^table-gr.ard, and without cause or provocation used abui^ive and 
'Teatening laiigunge to Quartermaster Sergeant Patrick Henderson, of 

'^'^'u troop, saving: "God-damn you, I'll mash your God-damned head," 
"I-w.jrds to that effect. 

llus iit Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, on the 15th day of November, 1870. 
^^Pfeificalion m—In that Private Robert Thompson, Troop "K," 7th 
avahy, on the sentry being ordered bj' Quartermaster Sergeant Patrick 

a*^'^^^^''*oii, of said troop, to take him (Thompson) in charge, did assault 
^'^'^''^'J Qiiiii'tenuiister Sergeant Patrick Henderson, striking him one or 
™te blows with his closed list. 

Ills at Port Leavenworth, Kansas, on the 15th day of November, 1870. 

,j, PLEA. 

To H    i"^ specification, Xot Guilty. 
To h  o   ^specification, Not Guilty. 
To h   i1 *spe'-'ifi'^i^tion, Not Guilty. 
To tr   ,    specification  Not Guilty. 

"® ^'large, : Not Guilty. 
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■FINDING. 

Of the 1st specificatiou, Guilty. 
Of the 2d specification, Guiliy. 
Of the 3d specification, Guilty. 
Of the 4th specification, Guilty. 
Of the charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined in charge of the guard, and to be kept at hard labor at 
such place as the Commanding General Department of the Missouri ucay 
designate, for the period of four (4) months, and to forfeit during such 
confiuement six (G) dollars of his moutlily pay per month for the same 
period. 

In the foregoing case of Private Robert Thompson, Troop "K," 7th 
Cavalry, the proceedings, findings and sentence are approved. The sen- 
tence is confirmed and will be duly executed. The place where his com- 
pany may be serving is designated as the place of confinement. 

2d.—Private Patrick Boyle, Troop "B," 7th divalry, on the following 
charge and specifications: 

CHARGE—ConcZ«c<<o the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 
Specification ls<—In that Private Patrick Boyle, Troop "B," 7th Cav- 

alry, did enter the 1st Sergeant's room of Troop "B,'" 7th Cavalry, and 
did, without any cause or provocation whatever, draw a Colt's army 
revolver, saying at the same time: "By God, I want an understanding 
about this thing," and did present the said revolver at full cock in front 
of said 1st Sergeant John E. Glynn, Troop " B," 7th Cavalry, with the in- 
tention of firing the same, and did, after the said revolver was taken irom 
him, load two (2) ctirbines with the intention of shooting the said 1st 
Sergeant John R. Glynn, the said 1st Sergeant John R. Glynn, Troop 
"B," 7th Cavalry, being then and there in the execution of his duty. 

This at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, on or about the 17th day of Novem- 
ber, 1870. 

Specification 2d—In that the said Private Patrick Boyle, Trpop ''B," 
7th Cavalry, did say to Sergeant George Scherrer, Troop "B," 7th Cav- 
alry, " We Boldiers cannot have any belts," at the same time showing tne 
revolver to the said Sergeant George Scherrer, Troop '-B," 7th Cavalry, 
and said that "If that damned son of a bitch (^meaning the said }^f^^^' 
geant John E. Glynu) does not do the square thing with me, I will slio 
him," or words to that effect. 

This at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, on or about the 17th day ot Novem- 
ber, 1870. 

PLEA. 

To the 1st specification, ^?\ Ji^" J 
To the 2d specification, ^"^ gl^fy. 
To the charge,  

FINDING. ^,  ,,,,, 

Of the 1st specification,  
except the words: " present a revolver at full cock." Q^^HIIJ. 

Of the 2d specification, Q0IJ. 
Of the charge, confirms his plea and finds him  

SENTENCE. .jj^f 

To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances now due or^^^^^ 
may become due; to be dishonorably discharged the service ot 
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Statex, and thereafter to be confined at such luilitary prison as the Com- 
manding General may designate, and be kept at hard labor for the period 
of six (6) calendar months, weariug a weight of thirty °30" pounds at- 
tached to his left leg by a chain three (3) feet long. 

In the case of Private Patrick Boyle, Troop "B," 7th Cavalry, the pro- 
ceedings, findings and sentence are approved. The sentence is confirmed 
cind will be dulj' executed. Fort Leavenwortli, Kansas, is designated as 
the place of confinement. 

3d.—Private John Murphy, Troop "F," 7th Cavalry, (m the following 
charge and specification: 

CHARGE—Violation of the -kdith Article of War. 

Specification—In that Private John Murphy, Troop "F," 7th Cavalry, 
having been properly posted as sentinel in charge of the horses of Troop 
"F," 7tli Cavalry, did, without permission from proper authority, aban- 
don his post butore being properly relieved: 

This at C.imi) near Fort Harker, Kansas, on or about the 7th day ol 
September, 1870. 

PLEA. 
To the specification Not Guilty. 
I'o the charge, Not Guilty. 

IINUING. 
Of the specification, Not Guilty. 
Of the charge, Not Guilty. 

And the Court does thereforj acquit him, Private John Murphy, Troop 
"F," 7th U. S. Cavalry. 

In the case of Private John Murphy, Troop " F," 7th Cavalry, the pro- 

ceedings, findings and acquittal are disapproved. It appears that the 
challenged member not only exprassed himself as decidadly prejudiced 
agdnst the prisoner, but was also one of the principal witnesses on the 
part of the prosecution. The Coitrt erred in overruling the challenge. 
It is also a fatal error in the proceedings that after the challenge to Cap- 

tain Yates was overruled by the Court, that the Court proceeded to trial 

without giving the prisoner an opportunity for further challenge to the 
iQeinbers of the Court. Private Murphy will be released from confine- 

raent and returned to duty. 

. ith.—Hospital Steward Michat-l McKendra, U. S. Army, on the follow- 
lag charge and specifications: 

CHARaE—Z'r>[raA-s)i;)e,ss on duly, in vinl'iHon of the i'nh Arlic'.e of War. 

^Pfcification lst~ln this,   th it Hospital Stevv.ir.l  Mi(!haal McKendrn. 
^' ''^- A., being on duty at the Post Hospital Fort Leavenworth. Kansas, 
^as found drtmk. 

Tins on or about the 21st of October, 1870. 

^,^P«c)fication 2d—In this,   that  Hospital  StewarJ   Michael   McKendra, 
■ *^' A., being oa duty at the Po<t Hospital Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, 

was found drunk. 
1       inis on or about the 30th of October, 1870. 

1      f     , PLEA. 
Tn li   ^^^ •'specification Not GuiUi/. 
T^ IT '^^ specification, Not Gulty 

toe charge,   Not Gnilty. 
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FIKMNG. 
Of the 1st specification, Guilty. 
Of the 2d speciticatiou, Guilty. 
Of the charge, Guilty. 

REKTENCE. 

To be discharged the service of the United States. 
In tlie case of Hospital Steward Michael McKendra, TJ. S. Army, the 

proceedings and findings are approved. Tlie sentcucc is disapproved, as 
a sentence to discharge nndcr this Article is rrnanthorized and void. Hos- 
pital Steward McKendra will be released from arrest and returned to dutj'. 

5th. -Lance Corporal Michael Powers, Co. "K," 3d Infantry, on the 
following charges and specificatious: 

CHARGE 1ST —AJjsence without leave. 
Specification 'In that Lance Corporal Michael Powers, Co. " K," 3d In- 

fantry, did absent himself from the reveille roll-call of his company with- 
out permission from proper authority. 

This at or near Fort Larned, Kansas, on or about the 3d dav of Octo- 
ber, 1870. 
CHAUGE 2x)~As.'iault and buttery, to the prejudice of tjood order and military 

discipline. 
Specification—In that Lance Corporal Michael Powers, Co. "K," 3d In- 

fantry, did assault Cornelius Maloncy, Corporal Co. "K," 3d Infantry, 
biting his nose partly, oft", gouging his eyes, and otherwise mutilating Ins 
head and lace. 

This at or near Fort Larned, Kansas, on or about the 2d or 3d day of 
October, 1870. 

PLEA. 
To the specification 1st charge, Guiltij' 
To the 1st charge, ' ^^'«;''.'/- 
To the specification 2d charge, ^ot Guiltij. 
To the 2d charge, ^Vo< Gidliy- 

FINDING. 

Of the specification 1st charge, confirms his plea and finds him... '^"'. ?/• 
Of the 1st charge, confirms his plea and finds him ^"', 
Of the specification 2d charge,   ^^ot Gudly- 
Of the 2d charge, .'' J^'ot GiaUy- 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States three (3) dollars of his monthly pay lor 
one (1) month. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the foregoing case of Livnce 
Corporal Michael Powers, Co. " K," 3d Infantry, are approved. The sen- 
tence is confirmed and will be duly executed. Ho will bo relcas«l from 
confinement and returned to duty. 

By command of Brigadier General POPE : 
W. CT. MITCHELL, 

Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 
Actiufi As.sisiant Adjutant heneiai- 

OFFICIAL : 

Brevet Major U. 8. A., A. 1). C. 



GENERAL COURT MARTIAL ORDERS, NO.  165. 

Cori^oral Gottfried Aloes, Co.   "D," 3d Infantry. 
Private James Gillen, Co.   "D," 3d Infantry. 
Private William Koss, Co.  "D," 3d Infantry. 
Private Samuel Wiley, Co.   "D," 3d Infantry. 

HEADQUARTEKS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 

FORT LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS, DecemV>er 14, 1870. 

I....Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Lyon, 
Colorado Territory, October 25, 1870, pursuant to paragraph 3, Special 
Orders No. 190, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which 
Captain HENRY B. BRISTOL, 5th Infantry, is President, were arraigned and 
tried: 

1st.—Corporal Gottfried Aloes, Co. "D," 3d Infantry, on the following 
charge and specification: 

CHARGE—Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 
Specification—In this, that he. Corporal Gottfried Aloes, Co. "D," 3d 

Infantry, did. when ordered by Sergeant John McCallister, then Acting 
1st Serpeant of Co. " D," 3d Infantry, to put on his belts and arrest cer- 
tiiiu enlisted men of Co. "D," 3d Infantry, who were intoxicated and in 
^ state of mutiny, refuse to obey said order, he, the said Sergeant John 
"cCallister, being then in the execution of his office. 

Thi.s at Hugo Station, C. T., on or about the 7th day ol September, 

PLEA. 
To the specification, Not Guilty. 
To the charge, JSTot Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification. Not Guilty. 
'•" the charge, Not Guilty. 

'^nd the Court does therefore acquit him, Corporal Gottfried Aloes, of 

^"' "D," 3d Infantry. 

^he loregoing proceedings, findings and acquittal in the case of Cor- 
POfal Gottfried Aloes, Co. "D," 3d Infantry, are approved. He will be 

^ I'ased from confinement and returned to duty. 

3,^ f^^ 3d.—Privates James Gillen and William Koss, both of Co. " D," 
Mantry, on the following charge and specification: 

CHARGE - Desertion. 
CQ^^ffi^ca/ion—In this, that Privates James Gillen and William Koss, of 
Slat r' "^^ Infantry, duly enlisted soldiers in the service of the United 

es, did desert the same on or about the 4th day of November, 1870, 
•ue s^t'^?^^''^ absent until arrested and forwarded in charge of a guard to 
Hcbp "f their companv, viz: Fort Lyon, C. T., by Lieut. George 

Thi ""'^**. '"''^ Infantry, on or about the 5th day of November, 1870. 
^ at Kit Carson, C'. T., on or about the date above specified. 

and 

t 
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PLEA. 

To the specification, Kot Guilty. 
To tlie charge, Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specificatioii, Not Guilty. 
Of the charge, Not Guilty. 

And the Court does therefore acquit them. Privates James Gillen aud 
William Koss, of Co.   "D," 3d Infantry. 

The foregoing proceedings, findings and acquittal in the cases of Pri- 
vates James Gillen and William Koss, both of Co. "D," 3d Infantry, are 
approved.    They will be released from confinement and returned to duty. 

4th.-—Private Samuel Wiley, Co. "D," 3d Infantry, on the following 
charge and specification: 

CHARGE—Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 
Specification—That he, Samuel Wiley, a private of Co. "D," 3d U. S. 

Infantry, did feloniously enter the house of a citizen named Thomas 
Moses, and did take therefrom and appropriate to his own use a rifle, the 
property of the aforesaid Thomas Moses, and did retain the same in his 
possession until it was taken from him by the non-commissioned officer 
in charge of the detachment of which be (Wiley) was a member. 

This at Lake Station, C. T., on or about August 6th, 1870. 

PLEA. 
To the specification, Not Guilty. 
To the charge, Not Gidlty- 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, Not Guiltit- 
Of the charge, Not Guilty- 

And the Court does therefore acquit him. Private Samuel Wiley, of Co. 
"D," 3d Infantry. 

In the foregoing case of Private Samuel Wiley, Co. "D," 3d Infantry, 
the proceedings, findings and acquittal are approved. He will be released 
from confinement and returned to duty. 

II The  General  Court  Martial instituted by paragraph 3, Special 

Orders No. 190,  current series, from these Headquarters, and of wnic 
Captain HENBY B. BRISTOL, 5th Infantry, is President, is hereby dissolved. 

By command of Brigadier General POPE : 
W. G. MITCHELL, 

Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 
Acting Assistant Adjutant Generni. 

OFFICIAL : 

BrexM Major U. .S. A., A. D. C. 



GiiNEnAL Cour.T MAETIAL OEDEES, NO. KiG. 

Private George W. Burns, Troop "M," 7th Cavalry. 
Private Mieliael Crow, Troop "E," 7tli Cavalrj-. 
Private Cliarles Forst, Troop "E," 7lh Cavalry. 
Private Samuel H. Saiitee, Co.   "I," fitli Iiilaiitry. 
Sergeant John Taylor, Trooji "K," 7Lh Cavahy. 

HEADQUAKTEllS DEPAKTMENT OF THE MISSOUKI, 

FORT LKAVENWOETH, KANSA.S, December 15, 1870. 

I. .. .Before a (ieneral Court Martial which convened at Fort Leaven- 
wortb, Kansas, November 23d, 1870, jiurijiiant to paragraph 1, Special 

Orderw No. 220, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which 
C.iptain EnwAED MYEES, 7tli Cavah'y, is President, were arraigned and 
tried: 

1st. --Private George W. Bnrns, Troop " M," 7th (Javah-y, on the follow- 
ing charge and specification: 

CHARGE—Z'p,9er//o;h 
Specification—In that Private George W. Burns, "M" Troop, 7th U.S. 

Cavahy, a duly enlisted soldier, did desert the service of the United 
States at Fort Leavenworih, Kansas, on or about the 9th day of April, 
1870, and remain away until he surrendered himself at Fort Leavenworth, 
Kansas, on the 5th day of September, 1870. 

All this on the dates and at the jdaces above specified. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Gullly. 
To the charge, Guilty. 

FINDING. 

I^f the specification, confirms his plea and finds him    Guilty. 
"f tlie charge, confirms his jolea and finds him Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances now due or (hat 
^'^y become due ; to be indelibly marked ou the left hip with the letter 
'T*," one and one-half (Ij) inches long, and ten (10) days thereafter to 

"^'6 his head shaved, and dishonorably discharged, and trumpeted out 
of the service of the United States in the presence of the troops of the 
S'^n-ison where he is now confined. 

"1 the foregoing case of Private George W. Burns, Troop -'M," 7th 
■ '5. Cavalry,  the proceedings,   findings  and  sentence  are  apj^roved. 
Poii the recommendation of four (4) members of the Court to clemency, 
■^uch of the sentence as relates to marking the prisoner with the letter 

f 
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"D," having his hearl  shaved,   and trumpeted out of the Kervicc. is 
remitted.    The sentence as mitigated will be duly executed. 

2d.—Private Michael Crow, Troop "E," 7th Cavalry, on the following 
charge and specification: 

CHA.KGE—Drunk on guard, in violation of the 45f7i Article of War. 
Specijicailon'-la this, that Private Michael Crow, Troop "E," 7th U. S. 

Cavalry, having been detailed as a member of the guard on the 10th day 
of September, 1870, and while posted as sentinel in charge of prisoners, 
between 9 and 11 o'clock A. M. , did become dnnik. 

This at or near Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, on or about the time above 
specified. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Not Guilty. 
To the charge, Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, Guilty, 
except the words "did become," substituting "was." 

Of the charge, confirms his plea and finds him :. .Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To lie confined at hard labor in charge of the guard for the period of 
tAYO (2) months at such place as the Department Commander may desig- 
nate. 

In the case of Private Michael Crow, Troop "E," 7th Cavalry, the pro- 
ceedings, findings and sentence are approved. The sentence is confirmed 
and will be duly executed. The place where his company may be serving 
is designated as the place of confinement. 

3d.—Private Charles Furst, Troop " E," 7th Cavalry, on the following 
charge and specification: 

CHARGE—Drunk on duty, in violation of the 4:5th Article of IT ar. 
Specification—In that Private Charles Furst, Co. "E," 7th Cavalry, be- 

ing a member of the guard dnly moirnted at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, 
on the 13th day of September, 1870, was drunk. 

This at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, on the 13th day of September, 1870. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, ^'.'f 
To the charge, ^"*"2/' 

riNDING. 

Of the specification, confirms his plea and finds him r'ltij 
Of the charge, confirms his plea and finds him "^* ^' 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor for the period of two (2) months nnder 
charge of the guard at such military prison as the Conunanding tx 
Department of the Missouri may designate. 

In the foregoing case of Private Charles Furst, Troop "E," ^th   av 
j     The sentence 

ry, the proceedings, findings and sentence are approvea.    A"'' ' 
is confirmed and will be duly executed.    The place where his cofflF . 
may be serving is designated as the place of confinement. 



4th.—Private Samuel H. Santee, Co. "I," fith Infaiitr^y, on the follow- 
ing charge and specifications: 

CHAEOE—Desertion. 

Specification 1st—In this, that Private Samuel H. Santee, Co. "I," Gth 
U. S. Infantry', having been duly enlisted in the service of the United 
States, did desert said service on or ahout the 25th day of July, 1870, at 
Camp on Drum Creek, Kansas, and did remain away until apprehended 
near Mound Valley, Lavette county, Kansas, on or about the 17tli day of 
August, 1870. The sum of thirty (30) dollars being paid for his appre- 
hension. 

All this at the places and dates above specified. 

Specification 2d—Tu this, that Private Samuel H. Santee, of Co. "I," 
Gth U. S. Infantry, duly enlisted in the service of the United States, did, 
while in confinement awaiting trial for desertion, desert the same on or 
about the 20th day of August, 1870, at Camp on Drum Creek, Kansas, 
and did remain absent until apprehended at or near Moiiud Valley, Lavette 
county, Kansas, on or about the 21st day of August, 1870. Thirty (30) 
dollars paid for his apprehension. 

This at the places and dates above specified. 

PLEA. 

To the 1st specification,     G-ullty. 
To the 2d specification Guilty. 
To the charge, Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the 1st specification, confirms his plea and finds him Guilty. 
Of the 2d specification, confirms his plea and finds him Guilty. 
Of the charge, confirms his plea and finds him Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To be dishonorably discharged the service of the United States ; to for- 
feit all pay and allowances that are due or that may become due him ; to 
be indelibly marked with the letter "D," one and one-half (15) inches 
long on the left hip, and (o be drummed out of the service and to be con- 
fined in such military prison as the Department Commander maj' direct, 
for the period of one (1) year. 

In the foregoing case of Private Samuel H. Santee, Co. "I," 6th Iii- 
lantry, the proceedings, findings and sentence are approved. The sen- 
tence is confirmed and and will be duly executed. Fort Leavenworth, 
^Misas, is designated as the place of confinement. 

•3th.—Sergeant John Taylor, Troop "K," 7th Cavalry, on the foUoM'ing 
'^l^ai'ge and specifications: 

HABGE~-iVeg?ec^ of duty, to the prejudice of good order and military disci- 
pline. 

^'%ec;/!ca&n l.s-<—In this, that Sergeant John Taylor, Troop "K," 7th 
^avalry, U. S. A., while in his capacity as Provost Sergeant, did fail to 
eiider prompt or proper assistance to a sentinel struggling with a prison- 

of'iT    ""^^ attempting to escape; said prisoner being under the charge 
'we said Sergeant Taylor. 

v^ "IS at or near Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, on or about the 3d day of 
December, 1870. 
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Specification 2d—In this, that Sergeant John Taylor, Troox^ "K," 7th 
Cavah'y, U. S. A., did tail to pursue escaping; prisoners committed to his 
charge, until ordered to do so by the Officer ot the Guard, preventing 
Lieut. Weston Ironi using his (the said sergeant's) horse tor that purpose, 
and riding in a direction opposite to that of the eseapiug prisoners, when 
a prompt pursuit might have effected their capture. 

This at or near Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, on or about the 3d day of 
December. 1870. 

PLEA. 

To the 1st specification, 'Sot Guilly. 
To the 2d specitication, Not Guilty. 
To the charge, Not Guiltii. 

FINDI^sG. 

Of the 1st specification, Guilly, 
except the words: "being under the (diargc of the said Sergeant Tay- 
lor." 

Of the 2d specification, Gnilly, 
except the words: "fail to pursue (^scaping prisoners committed to his 
charge, until ordered to do so by the Officer of the Guard." 

Of the charge, Guilly. 

SENTENCE. 

To be reduced to the rank [grade] of a private sentinel. 

In the foregoing case of Sergeant John Taylor, Troop "K." 7th Cav- 

alry, the proceedings, findings and sentence are approved.    The sentence 
is confirmed and will be duly executed.    Private Taylor will be released 

from confinement and returned to duty. 

IT The General Court Martial instituted by paragraph 1, Special 

Orders No. 220, current series, from these Headquarters, and of wliicli 
Captain EDW.VRU MYEUS, 7th Cavalry, is President, is hereby dissolved. 

By command of Brigadier General POPE: 

W. G. MITCHELL, 

Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 
Actinrj Assi.'iiant Adjutant General 

OFFICIAL : 

*   Brevet Major IJ. S. A.. A. D. C. 



GENERAL COUET MAETIAL OEDERS, NO.  1G7. 

1st Lieuteuant Charles L. Umbstaetter, 3d Infantry. 

HEADQUARTEKS DEPARTMENT OF THE ^IISSOURI, 

FORT LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS, December IG, 1870. 

I... .Before a General Court Martial Avliich convened at Fort Harker, 
Kansas, November 15th, 1870, pursuant to paragraph 1, Special Orders 

No. 208, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Lieuten- 

ant Colonel JOHN R. BROOKE, 3d Infantry, is Presiding Officer, was 

arraigned aud tried: 

1st Lieutenant Charles L. Umbstaetter, 3d Infantry, on the following 

charges and speciticatious: 
CHARGE 1ST—Wrongfully and knowingly selling, conveying, or disposing of 

forage and other public property furnished to be used in tlie military service 
of the United States, in violation of the Act of Congress approved March 2d, 
18(.i3, entitled, "an Act to prevent and punish frauds upon the Government 
of the United States. 
Specification—In this, that 1st Lieutenant Charles L. Umbstaetter, 3d 

Infantry, being in the land forces of the United States, and on duty as 
Acting Assistant Quartermaster at Fort Lanied, Kansas, did wrongfully 
Mid knowingly sell, convey or dispose of, sixteen (IG) cords of wood, 
more or less ; one hundred (100) pounds of paint, more or less ; five (5) 
boxes window glass, and ten thousand (10,000) pounds of corn, more or 
less ; the property of the United States, furnished to be used in the mili- 
tary service. 

This at or near Fort Earned, Kansas, between the 1st of May, 1869, and 
the 31st of August, 18G9. 

CHARGE 2D—Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. 

Specification-An this, that 1st Lieutenant Charles L. Umbstaetter, 3d 
Infantry, on duty as .Acting Assistant Quartermaster at Fort Lamed, Kan- 
^ias, did dispose of the following Government i3roperty, viz: Sixteen (IG) 
cords of wood, one hundred (100) pounds of paint, live (5) boxes of win- 
dow glass, and ten thousand (10,000) pounds, of corn, more or less, to 
citizens, taking in exchange therelbr money and shirts, drawer.s, blankets 
I«K1 other articles in which the said Lieutenant Umbstaetter was deficient 
i^jS Acting Assistant Quartermaster, for the i^urpose of making up the said 
tteficieucies in his accounts with the GoverJiment. 

This at or near Fort Earned. Kansas, between the 1st of Maj', 18G9, and 
tae 3list of August, 18G9. 

PEEA. 

To the specification 1st charge, Guilty 
01 the facts alleged, but not guilty of intent to defraud the United States. 

^0 the 1st charge, Guilty, 
nut not guilty of intent to defraud the United States. 

i;0 the specification 2d charge, Guilty. 
To the 2d charge,     GuUU,. 



Of the specification 1st charge, the Court (confirms his plea. 
Of the 1st charge, the Conn confirms his plea. 
Of the specification 2d charge, the Com-t ccnifirms his plea. 
Of the 2d charge, the Court confirms his plea. 

SENTENCE. 

To be reprimanded by the General Commanding the Department. 

The proceedings in the foregoing case of Lieutenant C. L. Umbstnetter 
were returned for reconsideration of sentence with the following remarks: 

'' HEADQITARTEBS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOTJEI, ) 
OFFICE OF THE JUDGE ADVOCATE, [ 

FoET LEAVENWOKTH, KANSAS, December 7, 1870. ) 

" Captain John S. Poland, dUi Infantry, 
Judge Advocate G. C- JM.: 

"CAPTAIN:  The record of proceedings of the General Court Martial of 
which yon are Judge Advocate, in the case of Lieut. C. L. Umbstaetter, 
3d Inliptry, is herewith returned.    The Commanding General directs 
that the Court reconvene and reconsider its sentence iir tliis case; and I 
am directed by him to say, thatthe sentence is so inadequate to the findings 
that it is difficult to believe that it has been recorded correctly, as it does 
not seem possible that a Court Martial could record such a sentence in 
the face of the confession of guilt by the accused.    The attention of the 
Court is called to the act of Congress under which the 1st charge is drawn. 
It will be seen by the 1st section of this act that "wrongfully and know- 
ingly selling or disposing of public property," Ac, constitutes the crime, 
and this quite irrespective of motive or intention.    If there were any 
facts which would have thrown light upon the motive or intention of the 
person committing the crime,  they should have been fully brought out 
during the trial for the consideration of the reviewing officer.    In tins 
case, the intention of Lieut. Umbstaetter is as clear as the crime commit- 
ted.    He sold and exchanged with the Sutler [Trader] surplus property 
belonging to the United States for the avowed and ackuowdedged purpose 
of shielding himself from the necessity of paying for other property for 
which he was responsible, lost to the government,  (except for the bolcl 
the government had on him, Lieut. Umbstaetter,) by felonious or other 
means; in other words, public property of the United States was sold by 
Lieiit. Umbstaetter, in violation of law, ior his own rrse and benefit.    Th'' 
intent is as clear as the crime itself, and is so admitted by Lieut. Um^'- 
staetter.    There are no mitigating circumstances whatever in this instance 
wdiicli might not be fcmnd in the case oi an officer who, having receivf, 
a.large sum of iiublic money and lost it, proceeded to sell other P"'""-' 
property to cover the loss.    Such a sentence for a crime committed wit 
such clear and acknowledged intent to defraud the government lor tiie 
benefit of the person committing it, seems to the reviewing officer to pie- 
clude all idea of moral responsibility in the army, and to furnish a piec - 
dent and justification for any sort of liaiid upon the government. 

"These remarks are  submitted for the  consideration of the Ooi 
Martial, in the earnest hope that a precedent so hostile to the tone ol ^^ 
army and the interests of the government may not be found in its fifi 

"Very respectfully, 
''Your obd't servant, 

"(Signed,) D. G. SW^AIM,        ., 
"Judge Advocate, IJ. »• ^- 



The Court having recoiisiderod its sentence in this case, adhered thereto. 

The proceedings in the foregoing case of 1st Lieutenant Charles L. 
Unibstactter, 3d Infantry, are apjnoved. The findings to the specification 
under the 1st charge and the 1st charge, arc disapproved. The find- 
ings to the specification under the 2d charge and the 2d charge, are ap- 
proved. The sentence is disapproved. The Reviewing Officer does not 
deem it necessary to add anything to the remarks submitted to the Court 
in directing it to reconvene and reconsider the sentence in this case, and 
contents himself with expressing the hope that the Government and the 
Army will be spared (he logical resulls of a general concurrence in the 
precedent established in this case. Lieut. Umbstaetter will be released 
from arrest and restored to duty. 

Bj' command of Brigadier General POPE: 

W. G. MITCHELL, 
Brevet Colonel IT. S. A., 

Acting Assistant Adjutant General. 
OrFinrAL: 

Brevet Major U. S. A., A. D. C. 

f 
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GENKKAL COURT MAKTIAL ORDERS,  NO.  168. 

1. Private Heiiry Brown, Troop  " G. 
2. Private Thomas Dean, Troop "C, 
3. Piivate Edward P. Wells, Troop ' 

' 7th Cavalry. 
' 7th Cavalry. 
C," 7th Cavalry. 

HEADQUAKTERS DEPART.MENT OF THE MISSOURI, 

FORT LEAVENWORTH. KANSAS, December 17, 1870. 

I....Befoi'e a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Harker, 

Kansas. November 15, 1870, j^ursuunt to paragraph 1, Special Orders No. 

208, current scries, from these Headquarters, and of which Lieut. Colonel 
CHARLES R. WOODS, 5tli Infautrj^ is President, were arraigned and tried: 

1st. -Priv:ite Henry Brown, Troop "G," 7th Cavalry, on the following 

charges and specitications: 

CHARGE 1ST—Desertion. 
Specificailon--ln this, that Private Henry Brown, Troop "G," 7th Cav- 

alry, duly enlisted into the service ot the United States, did desert the 
same and remain absent until apprehended at or near Brookville, Kansas, 
on the 18th day of October, 187t). 

This at Fort Harker, Kansas, on or about the 17th of October, 1S70. 

CHARGE 2D—Stealing property of the Government of the United States fur- 
nished to be used in the mililart/ service, in violation of the Ad of Congress 
approved March 2d, 1863, entitled, "An net to prevent and punish frauds 
upon the Government of the United States." 

Specification—In this, that Private Henry Brown, Trooja "G," 7th Cav- 
alry, a person in the land forces of the United States, did feloniously 
take, steal, and cany away, the following articles, the })roperty of the 
United States, viz: One (1) mule, value abtait S150; one (1) Sharp's car- 
biue, Vidue, SlOO; one (1) carbine sling, value, $1.3(>; one (1) carbine 
swivel, value, 50 cents; one (1) carbine cartridge-box, value, SI.30; to the 
''ogi'egate value of two hundred and fifty-three (253) dollars and sixteen 
(hi) cents, uKu-e or less. 

This at Fort Harker, Kansas, on or about the 17th and 18th days of 
October, 1870. 

PLEA. 

To the specification 1st charge, A'ot Guilty. 
^0 the Lst charge, Not Guilty. 
1" the specification 2d charge, N'ot Guilty. 
1" the 2d charge, Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 

0* the specification 1st charge, Guilty. 
^. the Ut charge, Guilty. 
^ the specification 2d charge Guilty. 
^' the 2d charge, Guilty. 



-■'^m^gfl^rr ■ •*>e*-i 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to tbe United States all pay and allowances that are now due 
or that may become due; to be dishonorably discharged the service of 
the United States, and to be confined in such penitentiary as the Depart- 
ment Commander may designate, for the period of one (I) year. 

In the foregoing case of Private Henry Brown, Troop "G," 7th Cav- 

alry, the proceedings, findings and sentence are approved. The sentence 
is contirmed and will be duly executed. The Kansas Stale Penitentiary, 
near Leavenworth City, Kansas, is designated as the place of confinement, 
where the prisoner will be sent under suitable guard and tiarned over to 
the Warden, who will be furnished at the same time with a copy of this 
order. The Commanding Officer of Fort Harker, Kansas, is charged with 
the execution of this order. 

2d.-Private Thomas Dean, Troop "C," 7th Cavalry, on the following 
charges and specifications: 

CHARGE IST- Stealing properiy of the United States furnished to be used in 
.  the military service, in violation of the Act of Congress approx-ed March 2d, 

1863, entitled,  ''An act to prevent and punish frauds upon the Government 
of the United States." 

Specification-In this, that Thomas Dean, Private Troop "C," 7th Cav- 
alry, a person in the land forces of the United States, did feloniously 
steal, take, and carry away, with intent to appropriate to his own use and 
benefit, the following property of the United States, for which Captain S. 
C. Plummer, 7th Cavalry, is accountable, viz: One (1) horse, S165; one 
(1) saddle, S18.2.5; one {!) saddle-blanket, $4.25; one (1) curb-bridle, So; 
one (1) carbine, SlOO; one (1) carbine sling, St.36; one (1) carbine swivel, 
50 cents; one (1) carbine cartndge-box, $1.50; one (1) waist belt-plate, 
SI.90; two hundred (200) carbine cartridges. S12; amounting to the 
aggregate value of three hundred and nine dollars and thirty-six cents 
($309.36). 

This at or near Camp near Kit Carson. C. T., on or aboiit the 2d day ot 
July, 1870. 

CHARGE 2D—Desertion. 

Specificaiioi}—^ln this, that Thomas Dean, Private Troop "C," 7th Cav- 
alry, aduly enlisted soldier in the service of the United States, did rlesert 
the same at Camp near Kit Carson, C. T., on or about the 2d day of July. 
1870, and did remain absent until apprehended near Fort Keynolds, C. l- 
Thirty dollars reward having been jiaid for his apprc-hension. 

This at Camp near Kit Carson, C. T., on or about the 2d day ol ■ini}, 
1870. 

PLEA. 

To the specification 1st charge, .......•••■ ^"'.,,^' 
To the 1st charge, '■ • • yjl 
To the specification 2d charge, fuUi'ii- 
To the 2d charge  

FINDING. 

Of the specification 1st charge, ., QuiUy- 
Of the 1st charge, G-uiUy- 
Of tlie specification 2d charge, Quiliy' 
Of the 2d charge, '' " 



SKNTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States nil pay and allowances that are or may 
become due; to be dishonorably discharged the service of the United 
States, and to be confined at hard labor in snch penitentiary as the Gen- 

eral Commanding the I)ei)artment may direct, for the period of two (2) 
years. 

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the foregoing case of Private 
Thomas Dean, Troop "C," 7th Cavalry, are api^roved. The sentence is 
confirmed and will be duly executed. The Kansas State Penitentiary, 
near Leavenworth City, Kansas, is designated as the place of confinement, 
where the prisoner will be sent under suitable guard and turned over to 
the Warden, who will be furnished at the same time with a copy of this 
order. The Commanding Officer of Fort Harker, Kansas, is charged with 
the execution of this order. 

3d.—Private Edward P. Wells, Troop "C," 7th Cavalry, on the follow- 
ing charges and specifications: 

CHAKGE 1ST—Conduct to the prejudice of good ovder and military discipline. 
Specification- In that Edward P. Wells, Private of Troop "C," 7th 

Cavalry, having been duly posted as sentinel in charge of the troop horses, 
did allow Thomas Dean, Troop "C," 7th Cavalry, to take one (1) horse, 
one (1) saddle, one (1) saddle-blanket, and one (1) curb-bridle, the piop- 
erty of the United States, for which Captain S. C. Plummer, 7th Cavalry, 
is accountable. 

This at or near Camp near Kit Carson, C. T., ou or about the 2d dav of 
July, 1870. 

CHABGE 2D—Stealing property of the United States firnislied to he used in 
tfie military service, in violation of the Act of Congress approved March 2d, 
1863, entitled, "An act to prevent and punish frauds upon the Government 
of the United States.." 
Specification—In this, that Edward P. Wells, Private of Troop " C," 

7th Cavalry, did feloniously steal, take, and carry away, the following 
property of the United States, and for which Captain S. C. Plummer, 7th 
^avrtlry, isaccount.ible, viz: One (1) horse, one (1) saddle, one (1) saddle- 
Wankef, one (1) curb-bridle, one (1) carbine, one (1) revolver, one (1) 
carbine sling, one (1' caibiue swivel, one (1) waist-belt and plate, one (1) 
<"irbine cartridge-box, one (1) pistol cartridge-box, one (1) pistol holster, 
^mounting to the aggregate value of three hundred and forty-nine dollars 
i"icl twenty-six centV(S349.2G). 

this at or near Camp near Kit Carson, C. T., on or about the 2d day of 
Jily, 1870. 

CHAEGE 3T> -Deserting post. 

^^^Kification~In this, that Edward P. Wells, Private Troop "C," 7th 
a\alry, having been duly posted as a sentinel in charge of the troop 

"orses nt Camp near Kit Carson, C. T., did desert his post. 
187n     '^^ Camp near Kit Carson, C. T., on or about the 2d day of July, 

CHAKGE 4TH—Desertion. 
cj^^ci/icffiioft—In that Edward P.  Wells,  Private of Troop   "C,"   7th 
des  f ' ^ *^"''^' enlisted soldier in the service of the United States, did 
of j 1 ^^^ ^^™® ^* Camp near Kit Carson, C. T., on or about the 2d day 

"*y. 1870, and did remain absent until apprehended near Fort Rey- 

If' 
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nolds, C. T.. July M, 1870.    Thirty (30) dollars reward having been paid 
for his apprehension. 

All this at or near Camp neir Kit duson, C. T., on or abt)ut the dates 
above speeified. 

PLE.^. 

To the specification 1st charge, Guilty. 
To the 1st charge, GuiHy. 
To the specification 2d charge, GuiUy, 

excepting the words:   "one (.1) revolver, one (1) pistol cartridge-box, 
one (1) pistol holster." 

To the 2d charge  Guilty. 
To tlie specification 3d charge, Ao/ Guilty. 
To the 3d churge, Not Guilty. 
To the specification 4th charge, Guilty. 
To the 4th charge, Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification 1st charge, Guilty. 
Of the 1st charge, Guilty. 
Of the specification 2d charge, confirms the plea of the prisoner. 
Of the 2d charge, ' Guilty. 
Of the specification 3d charge, Not Guilty. 
Of the 3d charge Xot Guilty. 
Of the specification 4th charge, Guilty. 
Of the 4th charge, - Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances that are due or 

that may become due; to be dishonorably discharged the service of the 
United States, and confined in such penitentiary as the Commanding 
General of the Department may designate, for the period of three (3) 
years. 

In the foregoing case of Private Edward P. Wells, Troop ■'C," 7th 

Cavalry, the proceedings, findings and sentence are approved. The sen- 
tence is confirmed and will be duly executed. The Kansas State Pern* 
lentiary, near Leavenworth City, Kansas, is designated as the place oi 
confinement, where the prisoner will be sent under suitable guard and 
turned over to the Warden, who will be furnished at the same time with 
a copy of this order. The Commanding Officer of Fort Harker, Kansas, 

is charged with the execution of this order. 

By command of Brigadier General POPE: 

W. G. MITCHELL, 

Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 
Acting Assi.slant Adjutant (reneral. 

OFFICIAL : 

Brevet Major U. S. A., A. I). C. 



GENERAL COURT MARTIAL ORDERS, NO.  1G9. 

1. 1st Sergeant Allen Ai'mstrong, Troop "A," lOlh Cavalry. 

2. Corporal Thomas Baldock. Troop "F," 10th Cavalry. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 

FORT LEAVENWORTH, KAXSAS, December 18, 1870. 

I. .. .}3eforp a General Court Martial which convened at Camji Supply, 
Indian Territory, August '22d, 1870, pursuant to 2)aragraph 5, Special 
Orders No. 146, current ssric^s, from these Headquarters, and of which 
Major MEREDITH H. KIDD, 10th Cuvahy, is President, were arraigned and 
tried: 

1st.—1st Sergeant Alien Armstrong, Troop "A," 10th Cavalry, on the 
following charges and specitications: 

CHARGE 1ST - Perjury, to the prejudice of good order euid miUiarii discipline. 
Specification 1st—In that 1st Sergeant Allen Armstrong, Troop "A," lOth 

Cavalry, after having been properly and duly sworn as a witness before a 
Ceneral Court Martial, to tell the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but 
the truth, in the casn of tiv; United States versus Private Samuel Haygood, 
Trooji "A," lOfch Cavalry, did testify and say, that he did not tell said 
Private Saniiiol Haygood, Troop "A," lOth (Javalry, that he could not 
draw clothing because he was going to be discharged, vvlK^-eiu he did 
knowingly and wilfully swear lalsely. 

This before the General Court Martial convened at Cani2^ Supj^ly, I. T., 
by virtue of S. 0. No. 14(5. current series, from Head<piarters Department 
of the Missouri, August 8th, 1870, on or about the 29lh day of September, 
1870. ■ 

Specification 2d—In that 1st Sergeant Allen 7\j-mstrong, Troo]? "A," 10th 
Cavalrj', after having been properly and duly sworn as a witness before a 
General Court Martial, to tell the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but 
the truth, in the case of the United States versus Private Samuel Haj'gnod, 
Troop "A," 10th Cavalry, did testify and say, that he had never sold the 
said Private Samuel Haygood any clothing, wherein he did knowingly 
and wilfully swear falsely. 

This before the General Court Martial convened at Camp Supi)ly, I. T., 
by virtue of paragraph 5, S. 0. No. 14G, current series, from Headquarters 
Department of the Missouri, August 8th, 1870, (U) or about the 28th day 
of September, 1870. 

'''Specification 3d—In that 1st Sergeant Allen Armstrong, Troop "A," 10th 
^avalry, after having been properly and duly sworn as a witness before a 
l^eueral Court Martial, to tell the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but 
^e truth, in the case of the United States versus Private Samuel Haygood, 
^I'oop "A," 10th ("avalry, did testily and say, that he did not order said 
Private Samuel Haj'good, Troop "A," 10th Cavalry, (while said Haygood 
*as on sick rejDort,) to turn in his equipments, wherein he did knowingly 
aud wilfully swear falsely. 

J^his before the General Court Martial convened at Camp Supply, I. T., 



by virtue of paragraph 5, S. O. No. 14(). cnrrent series, from Headquarters 
Department of the Missouri, August 8th, 1870, on or about the 28th day 
of September, 1870. 

Spedfieadon ith—In that 1st Sergeant Allen Armstrong, Troop "A," 
lOtli Cavahy, after having been properlj- and duly sworn as a witness 
before a General Court Martial, to tell the truth, the whole truth, and 
nothing but the truth, in the case of the United States ver.'^us Private 
Samuel Haygood, Troop "A," 10th Cavalry, did testify and say, that 
Sergeant James Johnson, Troop "A," 10th Cavahy, did not tie up said 
Private Samuel Haygood, Troop "A," 10th Cavalry, when he refused to 
go on Sunday morning inspection, and to carry a log, wherein he did 
knowingly and Avilfuliy swear falsely. 

This before the General Court Martial convened at Camji Supply, I. T., 
by virtue of paragraph 5, S. O. No. 146, current series, from Headquarters 
Department of the Missouri, August 8th, 1870, on or about the 28th day 
of September, 1870. 

Specification TAh—In that 1st Sergeant Allen Armstrong, Troop "A," 
10th Cavalry, after having been properly and duly sworn as a witness 
before a General Court Martial, to tell the truth, "the whole truth, and 
nothing but the truth, in the case of the United States versus Private 
Samuel Haygood, Troop "A," lOtli Cavalry, did testify and saj% that he 
tied up said Private Samuel Haygood, Troop "A," 10th Cavalry, for 
refusing to carry a log, on or about the 18th or 20th day of June, 1870, 
wherein he did knowingly and wilfully swear falsely. 

This before the General Court Martitil convened at Camp Supply, 1. T., 
by virtue of paragraph 5, S. 0. No. 14G, current series, from Headquarters 
Department of the Missouri, August 8th, 1870, on or about the 28th day 
of September, 1870. 

Specifwadon Gth—In that 1st Sergeant Allen Armstrong, Troop "A," 
10th Cavalry, after having been properly and duly sworn as a witness 
before a General Court Martial, to tell the truth, "the whole truth, and 
nothing but the truth, in the case of the Ignited States versus Private 
Samuel Haygood, Troop "A," 10th Cavalry, did testify and say, that 
Saddl(>r Geoigc Alrich aud Private Frank Green helped him to tie up the 
said Private S;imuel Haygood, Troop "A." 10th Cavalry, on or about the 
18th or 20th of June, 1870, wherein he did knowingly and wilfully swear 
falsely. 

This before the General Court Martial convened at Camp Supply, I- T., 
by virtue of paragraph 5, S. 0. l^o. IIG, current series, from Ileadcjuarters 
Department of the Missouri, Augiist 8th, 1870, on or about the 28th day 
of September, 1870. 

CHARGE 2-D—Conduct to the prejudice of good order and miUtarj/ discipline. 

Specificcdion Isl-lw that 1st Sergeant   Allen Armstrong,  Troop "A, 
10th Cavalry, did,  by refusing to issue clothing to Private Samuel Hay- 
good, Troop " A, lOt'h Cavalry, compel the said Private Samuel Haygood, 
Troop "A," lOth Cavalry, to'buv clothing from him at exorbitant rates. 

This at Camp Supply, L T., on or about the lOth day of June, 1870. 

Specification 2(Z—In that 1st Sergeant Allen Armstrong, Troop "A. 
10th Cavalry, did state to Private Samuel Haygood, Troop "A," 10th Cav- 
alry, that he could not draw clothing for he was going to be discharged, and 
did thereby so impose upon the said Private Samuel Haygood as to induce 
him to purchase from him a pair of uniform cavalry trousers (issued to 
him by the United States government for his own use), at an exorbitant 
price. Q„n 

This at Camp Supply, I. T., on or about the 10th day of June, l»/u. 
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Specification M—In that 1st Sergeant Allen Armstrong, Troop "A," 
lOMi Cavalry, did sell, barter, or dispose of, for a consideration, one pair 
of uniform cavalry trousers (issued to liim by the United States govern- 
ment for his own use). 

This at Camp Supply, I. T., on or about the 10th of June, 1870. 

Specificafion Hh-In that 1st Sergeant Allen Armstrong, Troop "A," 
10th Cavaliy, did sell, barter, or dispose of, one jiair of uniform cavalry 
trousers (issued to him by the United States government for his own use), 
with the intent to make money or gain by the transaction. 

This at Camp Supply, I. T.," on or about the 10th day of June, 1870. 

PLEA. 

To the 1st specification 1st charge, Kot Guilty. 
To the 2d specification 1st charge,    ... Xot Guilty. 
To the 3d specification 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
To tlie 4th specification 1st charge,    Not Guilty. 
To the 5th specification 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
To the nth s]iecification 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 1st specification 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 2(1 si)ecification 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 3d sjiecification 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 4th specification 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
To the 2d cliarge, ' Not Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the 1st specification 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
Of the 2d specification 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
Of the 3d specification 1st charge, N^ot Guilty. 
Of the 4th specification 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
Of tlie 5th specification 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
Of the Gth specification 1st charge, N'ot Guilty. 
Of the 1st charge, Not Guilty. 
Of the 1st specification 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
Of the 2d specification 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
Of the 3d specification 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
Of the 4th specification 2d charge, Not Guilty. 
Of the 2d charge, Not Guilty. 

And the Court docs therefore acquit him. 

In the foregoing ease of 1st Sergeant Allen Armstrong, Troop "A," 
10th Cavalry, the proceedings are approved. The findings under the 1st, 
2d and 3d specifications to the 1st charge are approved. The findings 
under the 4th, 5th and Cth specifications to the same charge are disap- 
provc'd. If the evidence in this case does not establish under the plead- 
ings, technically, the crime of perjury, it shows an utter disregard of 
truth on the part of Sergeant Armstrong while testifying under oath 
beloro the Court Martial, which the Court should have found under the 
general provisions of the 99th Article, under which the charge is laid. 
The findings to the 1st specification under the 2d charge and the 2d 
charge are approved. The 2d, 3d and 4th specifications to the 2d charge 
are improperly laid under the 99th Article of War, as the offences 
enumerated therein are properly chargeable under the 38th Article of War. 
The prisoner will be released from confinement and returned to duty. 
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2d. Corporal Thomas BaUlock, "F" Troop, 10th Cavahy, on the fol-. 

lowing charge and specification: 

CHAEGE -Theft, to the prejudice of (jood order and military discipline. 
Specification—In that Corporal Thomas Baldock, "F" Troop, 10th Cav- 

alry, did feloniously take, steal, and carry away, from the store of Charles 
F. Ti'acey itCo., at Fort Dodge, Kansas, one saddlc-clolh, of the value 
of six dollars, the property of said Charles F. Traecy it Co. 

This at Fort Dodge, Kansas, on or about the '21st day of June, 1870. 

PLEA. 

To the specification, Not Guilty. 
To the charge, Not GuiUy. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification, Not Guilty. 
Of the charge Not Guilty. 

And the Court does therefore acquit him, Corporal Thomas Baldock, 
"F" Troop, 10th Cavalry. 

In the foregoing case of Corporal Thomas Baldock, "F" Troop, 10th 
Cavalry, the proceeding, findings and acquittal are approved. He will be 
released from confinement and returned to duty. 

II....The General Court Martial instituted by paragra)))! 5, Special 
Orders No. 146, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which 

Major MEREDITH H. KIDD, 10th Cavalry, is President, is hereby dissolved. 

By command of Brigadier General POPE: 

W. G. MITCHELL, 
Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 

Acting Assistant Adjutant General. 
OFFICIAL : 

Brevet Maior U. S. A., A. D. C. 



GENERAL COURT MARTIAL ORDERS, NO.  170. 

1. Private Louis V. Ross, Co.   "B," 3d Infantry. 
2. Private John Trauter, Co.   "B," 3d lufautrj'. 
3. Private William Ferguson, Co.   -'B," 3d Infantrj 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI. 
FORT LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS, December 27, 1870. 

I. .. .Before a General Court Martial Avhich convened at Fort Dodge, 
Kansas, November 14tb, 1870, pursuant to paragraph 1, Special Orders 

No. 204, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Assistant 
Surgeon WILLIAM S. TREMAINE, U. S. A., is President, were arraigned 
and tried: 

1st.—Private Louis V. Ross, Co. "B," 3d Infantry', on the following 
charges and specifications: 

CHARGE 1st—Absent lo'dhout have, in violaiioyi of the 2lst Article of War. 

Specification-In that Private Louis V. Ross, (JO. " B," 3d Infantry, did 
absent himself without permission from proper authority, from his post 
and company from the morning of November 20th, until the morning of 
November 21st 1870. 

This at Fort Earned, Kansas, on or about the 20tli day of November, 
1870. 

CHARGE 2I)—FaiUmj to repair at the time fixed,  to the place of parade ap- 
pointed by his Commanding Officer, in violatio7i of the iith Article of War. 

Specification—In that Private Louis V. Ross, Co. "B," 3d Infaiitry, did 
fail to appear at the place of parade appointed by his Commanding Offi- 
cer, for Sunday mornuig inspection. 

This at Fort Earned, Kansas, on or about November 20th, 1870. 

.  PLEA. 

To the specification 1st charge, , Guilty. 
To the 1st charge Guilty. 
To the specification 2d charge, Guilty. 
To the 2d charge, Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification ] st charge, Guilty. 
Of the 1st charge,    Guilty. 
01 the specification 2d charge, Guilty. 
Of the 2d charge, Gniliy. 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor in charge of the guard at the post or sta- 

tion of his company for the period of three (3) months, forfeiting to the 
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United States ten (10) dollars per mouth of his monthly pay for the same 
period. 

In the foregoing case of Private Louis V. Koss, Co. "B," 3d Infantry, 

the proceedings, findings and sentence are approved. The sentence is 
confirmed and will he duly executed. 

2d.—Private John Tranter, Co. "B," 3d Infantry, on the following 
chai'ges and specifications: 

CHARGE 1ST—Absent loUhoul leave, in violation of the 21st Article of War. 
iSpecj/icaito?! —In that Private John Tranter, Co. "B," 3d Infantry, did 

absent himself without jjerniission from proi:)er authority, from his post 
and company from the morning of November 20th, until the evening of 
November 2ist, 1870. 

This at Fort Larned, Kansas, on or about the 20th day of November, 
1870. 

CHARGE 2D—Failing to repair at the time fixed, to the place of parade ap- 
poirded by his Commandimi Officer, in violation of the iith Article of War. 

S^yecification 1st—In that Private John Trauter, Co.   "B," 3d Infantry, 
did fail to appear at the place of parade appointed by his Commanding 
Officer, for Sunday morning inspection. 

This at Fort Larned, Kansas, on or about November 20th, 1870. 

Specificalion 2d—In that Private John Trauter, Co. "B," 3d Infantry, 
having been warned by the 1st Sergeant of his company at retreat roll-call 
of his company on the evening of November 19th, 1870, that he was far 
guard on the following morning, did iail to be present at guard mounting 
on said morning. 

This at Fort Larned, Kansas, on or about the 19th day of November, 
1870. 

PLEA. 

To the specification 1st charge, Guilty. 
To the 1st charge, Gidity. 
To the 1st specification 2d charge, Guilty. 
To the 2d specification 2d charge, ...    Guilty. 
To the 2d charge, Ouilly. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification 1st charge,    . . Guillyi 
(K the 1st charge, Gxdlty. 
Of tlie 1st specification 2d charge, Guilty. 
Of the 2d specification 2d charge, GwUy. 
Of the 2d charge, Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor in charge of the guard at the post or sta- 

tion of his comjjauy for the period of three (3) months, forfeiting to the 
United States ten (10) dollars per month of his monthly pay for the same 

period. 

In the foregoing case of Private John Trauter, Co. "B," 3d Infantry, 
the proceedings, findings and sentence are approved. The sentence is 

confirmed and will be duly executed. 

3d.—Private William Ferguson, Co. "B," 3d Infantry, on the follow- 

ing charges and specifications: 
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CHARGE 1ST—Drunkenness on duly, in violation of the 4:5th Article of War. 
Specification—In that Private William Ferguson, Co. "B," 3d Infantry, 

wliik^ on dutj' as clerk in the Adjutant's Office at Fort Lamed, Kansas, 
was drunk. 

Tliis at Fort Lamed, Kansas, on or about the 24tli day of November, 
1870. 

CH.\r>GE 2D 'Keglect of duty, to the prejudice of good order and military dis- 
cipline. 

Specification —In that Private William Ferguson, Co. "B," 3d Infantry, 
while on duty as clerk in the Adjutant's Office at Fort Larned, Kansas, 
having been directed by 2d Lieut. Charles E. Campbell, 3d Infantry, 
Acting Post Adjutant, to perform certain clerical duties, did neglect to 
perform said duties. 

This at Fort Larned, Kansas, on or about the 2±th day of November, 
1870. 

PLEA. 

To the specification 1st charge, Guilty. 
To the 1st charge, Guilty. 
To the specilication 2d charge, Guilty. 
To the 2d charge, Guilty. 

FINDING. 

Of the specification 1st charge, Guilty. 
Of the 1st charge, Guilty. 
Of the specification 2d charge, (hiilty. 
Of the 2d charge, ''. Guilty. 

SENTENCE. 

To be confined at hard labor in ciiarge of the guard at the post or sta- 
tion of his company for the period of three (3) months, forfeiting to the 
United States ten (10) dollars per month of his monthly pay for the same 

period. 

In the foregoing case of Private William Ferguson, Co. "B," 3d In- 

fantry, the proceedings, findings and sentence are approved. The sen- 
tence is confirmed and will bo duly executed. 

By command of Brigadier General POPE : 

W. G. MITCHELL, 
Brevet Colonel U. S. A., 

Acting Assistant Adjutant General. 
OFFICIAL : 

Brevet Major U. S. A., A. D. C. 
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